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WINDOW SIGN LETT] 

>ttm«awiaiiinfej 

•' 4 f f -^. 

LITTLE 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
C I M C I N ts) AXI . O,_ 

LARGE PROFITS 

Men’s Gas Mask Es :.seMc\ 
DlUCA7S£jgSS? 

AMS 

^ OXaf^RY 

Made of bombazine, rub> A A 
berized to a pure Indian %lll 
rubber. Every coat has our 
Goodyear Label. In dozen 
or gross lots . pa 

2<)' c on deposit, balance C. O. D. EAUH 

Sample sent upon receipt o( $2.00. H 

SE\H OKItEH OK CEKTIEIEU CHECK. 

Write for our complete line of Men's, Women's and Children's 
Raincoats; also price lists. 

SAMPLES FREE 

AGENTS and SALESMEN 
175.00 to $150 00 A wrek. U>wnt prlr» go 
»fr Sun Lrltrts fi« Saores. »>njcT,. Autnni 
I.AtA* (Irmn.-d rfrrywhrre. Aiiytxsty caai < 
clusiTC trrritonr *>r trs»*l all cure while 
Write for fite ,tmplra slid catalofue. 

ACME LETTER CO.. 36S Wsat SuHrlSi 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS! 

Goodyear 
^ COMPANY iKir. ^ COMPANY INC. 

Dept. B. 529 Broadway, New York 
WHY E X P E R I. 
MENT7 .Sell this 

t luck Me lallion—It 
is a prur'in incmeT- 
nuker. Kepro lu e<l 
< r (' n» a t, jr photo- 
criph. .Send for iiw 
new ratalomie. 20 
paites of mocey-tet- 
ters. Pfioto kledal- 
lifa.s Photo CIk* 
Meda'.llons. Photo 
Pocket Mirrors. Pho¬ 
to Jewelry, Photo 
Buttons Four-day 
serrl -e. RaUsfaoUoa 
guarat.teed. 

GIBSON PHOTO 
JEWELRY CO.. 

6C8-6I4 Gravtsend 
Avenue, 

Broeklyn, New Vetiu 

NOTE our address carefully. No connection with any other 
concern using similar name. AGENTS WANTED. 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.75 Each 

No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 
Size. 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.25 Each 

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
11ii:hly tlt-coraled dark tiialioKany Jinish 
Chine.se Baskets, 10 Kings, 10 Coins. 10 
Tassels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity the same day order 
is received. All goods shipped net. F. O. B. 
Providence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is retjuired. balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accomjtany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO. 
21 Broad street, I PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Aiteiimrnt No. 115. 
A«.»c»tmrt t No. 115 la a l.SnO-H.'lo 5- I-»rd 

Ttkrt m $75 00 and PAva out 1:10 75 I'l truly t< 
wril ml i«i» .trine of ' I.a Vr;a" In l. . -u.-tlH, 
Prarla and two n tmrlrd Comblrallor M'' • Sfia 
with culd It UIJ. Price (9.50 OAch. 

IST with all C, O. I>. ordrr. 
Comnlrta o.ita'.ueur M d duaidlty ^rkra aaot 

frre tij. n rrqurtt. 
m I (laM Done Hauatela Avrnur. 
utLLMArl DnUa., Mlaiwapalia Minnntwti 

Very btn proSt* obtainable 
through Bell Maidiinra. Dew- 
eya. 'a kpots. Pin M..chines 
ai.d T..r.’e; Practice. We sell 
new a-’.d re; uiit. .Mao Salee- 
boarda m d aoaor'dnenU of up- 
to-date lYemiums. Big profita. 

We offer go-d rrl''es for u*ed 
Bell 5lachi!."s. Our new cat¬ 
alogue Vj a.ieaboard operators, 
premium and m. -hlne uaeia 
Get busy low. Write 

Banner Specialty Co. 
ill Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

NEW LOW PRICES and I 
Big Improvement In Dur 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN Kim It propela and repela the Ital 
Bvery Pen H It a perfect pencil "ttk 
iiraaU lead N.dhiua to ael out of order. 
Male of Qoldlre meUI the kw tbit 
won't wear off Will aMl faster thai. cwtl 

The Only American Publicatian in Bragil. 
Illuatratcd. FlMed with i ews and Information about 

the richest and m at faa lnalUig country in two ooc- 
tlTaCStA. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $6.00 A YEAR. 
Sent for Sample C'rpy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avenida RIo Branco III,ZAnder. Rio da Janeiro.Brozll. 

Tba MAWN TABLE COVER is a New ami Popular 

Neceaaity that appeal* to Every Housawife—fVof 

an 9xp»runent—Atr*aily m Tr*mmndou» S*l!*r 

Himdreds of letters io our files like the foUowina from one of 
oar customers; 

“I have given just a few hours to MAWN TABLE COVERS 
with the following results: 10 calls netted 10 sales; 6 calls gave 
me 6 more. Never found any specialty that brought forth as 
much praise and never saw one bring such ready resiionse from 
the Housewife." Low Priea—Quick Saloo—Largo Profit. 
Write for i>articulars today. 

In bulk, par Gross, - - ^J.vl 

Maunt*d on Laaol Dia* ClH 7^ 
play Cards, parCr., - • ^Iv.An 

Eatra Laada, throo In aaeh ^ 
tubs, par Gr. tubas - - - ^‘t.W 

Spo^al120GPsnelltinbulk Q| 

Clgarotts Caao*, mad* of #Q fU 
Goldin# M tal, por Gr. - • 

ll« d.poatt on r. O D ord.rt l« I»<1 
rtmittane* with parcal poal orders 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dtfl. 11, ni Broad St.. Prtvidenu.1. 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
Packed 21 to Box. 

(c Sira. 55 Ceeita per Box. lOc Sir*. $1.10 per Bax. 
Deposit with order required. HELMET CHOCOLATE 
CO.. 525 Walnut Street. Cincinnati. Ohia. 

THE MAWN SALES COMPANY, Ltd. 
1268. Station A Dept. B Columbus. Ohio AGENTS 

kloeiogrimlr.g Au'.os. Truiika. Uu.d Luggar*. ate., by 
tnu.afer method U a big money makVr. No experi- 
enoe, no license neceseery. Cataloc showinc over 50 
stylet Slid rclort and full partlrulan for the aiklng. 
MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.. Mansfield. Ohi*. 

LOOK hlre:! ax lasx 
.... The “1840” SOUVENIR MINT ^ 

p f Concession Men, A|entt, Solesbosrd Operators, Wantod At Once f C UmilertiK Pwbr.UkrirT wd Mw bao 
s Licktf for BloreB. tchMlt, ebun Krt. 
k Ceats.Bhowiaaen.etc. Park nod BtirH i 
i llffhti. and Little Uimder Hsail I 
I LMteraB Ijnie Wts««lef pstetup i I 

A. W. DAY* Box 249. AtlairU. Georsia. 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

fiend T5c for sample, with holder Complm. line. 
J. S. BREEN CO.. SSI Mla*i*« •!.. naa FraaMaa*. Callferala. 

Finest quality Men'i Hllk .striped Madras Hhlrln. Satlafartlon guaranteed or money refunded, 
prlr* $3.00 Ba'fi. Our Prlo*. 3 ler S5.7S. Hamplet «f nuterlala free on requnsL Agentt weeiteil 

J. A. WEISSMAN, 116 W. 23rd St., New York C 

C»U1V^ Ic A RacR 
Sl.OO A lOO 

In lota tt 2.000 packecei ard over w* allow lllieral 
disoount Wo do not ship Ima than 1.000 p*Hraf** 
ntv.-Away Oum. 05* a Huadr*d Faekataa. Fr** 
advert lalng. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.. Nowtort, Konlvchy 

Full size 5-atick packi. Spearmint. 

Peppermint and Fruit Flavors, SIO.OO 
per Thousand Packs. Flashy boxiw. 
Deposit noulred. Prompt ahlpmentt. 

SPEARMINT MEN AND WOMEN EARN 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU POT IN A BOOBT FOR Of. BAY "I 

?
P

3
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n«n 
Wantad 
Every- 
whart. 
Writ* 
far 
Partio* 
ulartL 

Can Place One More SIlow 
Will Furnish the Best of Equipment 

for Any Capable Manager 

WANT—Side Show Attractions. Our former people write. 
Can place Special Agent, Foreman for Riding Devices, 
^I^ially one capable handling Frolic. WANT—^Pictorial 
Pamter and Blacksmith. Address 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, 
AUGUSTA, - ■ - - . GEORGIA 

WANTSI DICK O'BRIEN WANTS! 
for BAUNCE of winter season and season of 1121 

***** wlthoQt their earn outflta. TTare two swell complete Platform Framraps for Mtdfet 
WiM ***^ monay-teUln* clean attractioo. Will book Pit show and furnish waaons for same. 

* •V**’* ^‘"•'“an for Allan Ilerarbell Hwln*; also Help for Whip. Want Working Men in all 
Want capabls Ttalnniaairr Ihit ran handle ftfirrn-cer show and keep bit train up. 

*•15*. ^*“*1'»1 Show Perrormera. Ilioea ttiat can double Brass given preference. AD my old people come on. 
int to beM ftwn reliable Party that can hss.dla oDt'e. Must be sober. Can use two good IVomoters. 

Ite ivK..*' a of all kinds. No exolusltea. CiMue on and have your bankroll made before 
wner shows open up. 

CiMue on and have your bankroll made before 

alf '*“ •** Cook House and experienced Cook House Help to Join at once, 
au UTS spots, booked i*nler beat auspU-ra. Can place one KVee Art. Oaude Fondow, wire. 

^ JOIN Ft)Il THR BIO O.VR AND GFH' TOVTIS. 
UDORADO. ARK. LOCATION ON MAIN STREET, UNDER AMERICAN LEGION. (10) TEN BIG OAVa 

STARTING JAN. 2STH. ENDING FEB. 3RD. 

BRMRMBER. NO OIllFT OB BUT-BACK STORK WANTED. 
DICK 0 BhicN. Cldoradt. Alt. 

FAMOUS WONDERLAND SHOWS 
Seaton 192S—Booking Shows, Rides and Concessions 

Good Athletic Show or any other money getting show. All Concesslong open. WANTED— 
MB **.““* •"** ****** ***** WANTED TO Bl'T—T«o Hata and two Baggage Cara. 

rt-NR. Bauer Bros., good proposition for you. Shorty Kid Williams and Leo Ltcky. write. Address 

DEHNCRT II SCHNIDEIRMAN, P. 0. Box 238. QlnelnnatL Ohio. 

AMERICAN LEGION INDOOR CIRCUS AND BAZAAR 
WEST FRANKFORT. ILLINOIS 

DAYS. TWO SATURDAYS, COMMENCING SATURDAY, FEB. 3RD. 
anted—Circus Acts. ConceBslons all open except Blankets, Silverware, 

Dulls. No buybocka or RtroiiK Joints. Coal mines all workinR. Big 
day. Write or wire to HARRY L. RORK, 129 W. Main St,, West Frankfort, III. 

cvnv TIMS YOU MENTION TNE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOBT POB IMk 

'.:illlllllllllll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllMllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllii 

I LORMAN-ROBINSON’S FAMOUS SHOWS, inc. | 
I Opeiing near Atlanta, Sa., about March tst. | 
I WANT—Cook House and Juice. Wheels and Concessions. | 

I CHAS. R. STRAHON, Mgr. - 428 Plane St., Newark, N. J. | 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiinnHiHuimL? 

ROUEN BROS.' WOTORIZED CIRCUS 
WANTS—Circus Acts doing two or more Acta, for Small Show, Musicians and 
People in all branches; can also place Dogs and Ponies. People doubling 
in Band and Concert given preference. State all you do and lowest salary in 
first letter. Show opens early in May. Side-Show and Concessions for sale. 
WEint to buy some Blues and Reserves; also Lights. Address 

632 Fairmount PIbcb, Ft. Wayne, Indg 

*T liberty—Lt.dfc Vloltnlgt or Sid*, nperl- 
fttcvd In (II It' .» CombliKilon houx prvferrr^ 
I«1 Ilbriry Cui fumlth A-1 Plinlit and ConMt- 
IK. BOX D-S, car* Billboard. CtnclnnaU.. Ohio. 

WANTED-VIOLIN and FLUTE! 
PteturM t'nloD. Forty dollara. No Sunday. 
^^YRIgJlin;«fMeN^CO^JJgatl*jJ#JJNj^^ 

MtTON'S GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH 
«r lti kind. Jar 23-2T, Berry. Ky.; Jan. 29-rab I 
iloindrlt, Ky. 

T ti e O 1111> o a r d 

AT LIBERn—RALPH CRABTREE 
Stook, Rep. or good Tab. Lrads. Ueavlea. Stralgtite, 
Comedy. Sperlaltle*. Wardrobe. Ability. Experi¬ 
ence. Can team lines and speak them. Age. 21; 
weight, 150 lbs. Address care of Briggs Hotel. Wll- 
eon. North Cuollns. 

AT LIBERTY JANUARY 27 
Orchestra Leader, Violin, Clarinet or Baritone. Band 
Experienced. Locate or travel. State alL Wire 
quick. JOE A. BITTNEB. care Darr Gray Ox, OoB- 
roe. Texas_ 

At Liberty^Violin Leader. 
BUh-olaas vanderlUe or picture theater only. UdIob 
man: gentleman. Medium-size towns considered. My 
work guaranteed. Wire or write 2091 E. 93d St.. 
(Upataira), Cleveland, Ohio. 

JIMMY CAREY, Please Write MONA 
As followa. MR. JAMES MONT. 1233 Queen St. 
East. Toronto, Ont., (Mn. 

WANTED—Small Ingenue, joont Oen. Bus. Woman, 
Gen. Bus. Man. SUte all In Srat letter. Photoa 
and programs If possible. Photo* will be returned. 
HARRY YOST. Manager MardeTpbia Pltyeis, 31 
Church St.. Westminster. Maryland. 

JANUARY 27, 1923 

UllCinilUC Wanted for Picture 
MUululARu Show, Marshall, Mo. 
naie and Prumi. alght reader*. Must be capable of 
kaedllng atanilard end popular music and experienced 
In rlaylra Ihe plrturea. Prumi muit have bella 
and ulophoiira aa d know how to uie them. Must 
b, ahlr to itad. Alao want Trumpet. All to re¬ 
sort St oil -f SIX day* a week, on* ahow matinee, 
too ahoai at night; arerage about four and one-half 
bmn a day State aalary In flrit letter. Do not mis- I 
mrean.L Thla »how runa twelve months In the year ' 
If you are looking for ateady work in a good tosrri 
■a have It for you. SEARS A JONES. Managtrv 
Aadltarlum Tha.st a, Marsha'I. Ma 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Five to Eight-Piece 

Non-Union Orchestra 
tor Vaudertlle and Pictures. Must be high cUss. 
CATARACT THK-VTRE COUP.. Mu*rs FalU. N. T. 

WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS-SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT 
OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 

All Nest Fancy Boxes Thait Attraot. 

No. 3—ASSORTMENT 
38 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. ONE 

AND TWO LAYER. 
SOO-HOLE 5o 8ALESB0AR0 FREE. 

20—50o Bsxei 

HiisE: Price, $9.25 
I—>3.00 Bex _ 

No. S-ASSORTMENT 
37 BOXES CHOCOLATE CREAMS AND 

CHOCOLATE COATED CHERRIES. 
I.OOO-HOLE So. OR 500 HOLE lOc SALES- 

12—50e Bexe* BOARD FREE- 
S—75e Boxet 

Bi-HE Price, $13.50 
1—f3.00 Bax 

No. 4-ASSORTMENT 
35 NEAT. ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

SOO-HOLE 5o SALESBOARD FREE. 
20—SOo Boxes 
^75o Boxet 
3—$1.25 Boxet 
I—$2.50 Box 
I—$3.00 Bex 
I—$5d)0 Box 

Price, $9.50 

No. 12—ASSORTMENT 

Price, $7.50 
12—50* Bexe* BOARD FREE. T* ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 
S-75C Boxes | SOO-HOLE 5o SALESBOARD FREE. 

BE4E Price, $13.50 I Price, $7.50 
1—$3.00 Bex___I—$3.50 BOX * * 

, SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS. 

■acb of tho abore assortments packed In Individual otrtons, complete with Printed SaMbottd. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CAfALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
TERMS: 25% D£a>OSlT ON AU. C. O. D. ORDERS. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Manufaolurer* lor the Salesboard Operator and OynceHienalra, 

227 Wost Van Buren Street, CHICAGO* ILLINOIS. 
Lacal and Long DNtSne* Phana: WabaMi 9564. 

-OLD TIMERS ARE BACK- 
OLD IN YEARS BUT YOUNG IN APPEARANCE 

Wrinkles Gone, Double Chin Removed. B^iggy Eyelids Removed, Sagging 
Cheeks Lifted, Hump Nose and all Nose Deformities Corrected. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
All by a simple method 

In 15 to 30 minutes, without pain or discomfort. 
EXAMINATION FREE. 

Dr. S. *1. RANDALl^e Plastic Surgeon 
Suite 200, State-Lake Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 

BRING 
Real Money 

If you Ilk* 
li) make bit 
money fasti 
don't fall to 
get the B-Z 
Nickel Halt 
Gum Vaider. 

AD-LEE 
NOVELTY 

CO.. 
(Sot Inc.) 

Chieae*. lU, 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TD KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

Carnival Men 
TIME TO CHANGE 

Our Blankets and Comfor¬ 
tables will be the leaders 

this year 
Blankets in attractive plaids, size 66z84, 
each bozed. 

COMFORTABLES, AU NEW WnlfE SANITARY COTTON FILUNQ, FANCY SCROU STITCH- 
INO, AHRACTIVE SATEEN BORDER. PACKED IN INDIVIDUAL BOXES. 

ATTRACTIVE CRIB BLANKETS, 36x50, BOXED. 
Write for our price list 

SUPERIOR BLANKET COMPANY 
120 Boylston Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Men's Rubber Belts n 5 :: '^Gm*. '"Vll 0 nUUUGI DOIIO 
The most sueveasful selling proposition in the country. Br- 
ery man and yomg man wears a belt, and sella quicker 
than any novelty on the market. Cornea In black, brown and 
gray, plain atltcbed and corrugited. with oog eiduiltw dw- 
flgn aatln finish adjustable bocklaa. 

CANVASSERS. ATTENTIONLadle*’ Rubber Aprons, 
$3.75 per Deien, *r $42.00 per Gross. This aproD is a ne¬ 
cessity for every housewife, and sells on sight. 

$3.00 deposit with each gross ordered, balance C. O. V. 
OSEROFF BROTHERS, Rubbw Prodset Distribotor^ AKRON. OHIO 

50 
GOOD 

CIGARETTES 

lO* 
GENUINE 

“BULf 
DURHAM 
TOBACCO 
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U/AHITm WORLD CIRCUS SIDE SHOW, he. 
lIHIl ILU FREAKS aid NOVELTY ACTS Of All Kinds 

20 Pleasant Weeks or More to the right people. No Jumps. The finest place of its kind now under constructicn. 
Will be ready next April. In the heart of Coney Island, New York. Send photos—will be returned. 

SAM WAGNER, General Manager. 1216-18 Surf Ave. CONEY ISLAND, NEW YORK 

;< A H X 

‘^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinji 

The Billboard 
Salesboard and 
Premium Items! 

Pnr 
021 F0«to«nnh Ci|i’«rt» Cu«i.0 r.^ 
40 CifrnWn Cawt. Ivr* slw. 2.40 
C CiMtM- Citnrwtn CaM« .  11.00 

10(0 Fmrn wmi Die* .  S.OO 
1005 Oilt Paattlllat FianN*. 3.00 
0100 0»M Witch** . S.SO 
0101 OouIMt* vrh**l WaOclN*. 3.50 
(to LaOiir I0lcli*l Vantw 1*4 Ftiivihc B«x 2.00 
540 Vanity Caici, illfer plit*<J. Iait«. 4.50 

0114 Ovnolo* Roio-Aoin Link Bottom.3.50 
too V*ny LMi| NaiM CoiMart Briar Pipai. 4.20 
000 Ad'jcriti Cloaiotta (4*l0*fO. 4.00 

1460 BfhtliW Cifar Haidar, In cbm. 5.50 
3010 tadwV CitaraW* NoMara, In oa*e to 

»at.'%   730 
1200 Oalalit* eionratt* Haidar. 6-tn., boxad 12 00 
2240 Phatairaah Knivta, bUb trad*... 5.00 
360 Para* aa ihoar. laraa. 6 00 

11000 Lara* Fly Ldak Kahra*... 13.50 
4480 Bay Saaut Kalaaa . 13.50 

M9 0*«r* Glaaica. In raars... 4.00 
5A Oanulni “Torrry'* Haniai Stropa.... 7.50 

970 Franck Car Rinat. wtUs Iona (Bt>p*.... 7.50 
0640 Dutch Oitver CniMaMd Opara Glauaa. 30.00 
2016 14 Karat Gold Psuntaii Pan*... 7.50 
2018 Midtrt Fauntain Pant pad Silk Bald 0.00 
2019 Sataliaat Fcaatai* Pena Evar Bad*.. 030 
2023 Red Bakellt* Fasintaia Pena, ariih $3 

Ubel ... 15.00 
2017 Endura Fauntaia Paai. Bad BakeUta, 

extra larse. tritb Jiy Ubel . 30.00 
2013 Pan and PtacH Set. tn box_ 12.00 
2020 Pa* and PaneH Sat. in fancy box ... 15.00 
3021 Pan and PaneW Set. in box, aitb 915 

Ubal . 27.00 
COG Cat Oall fliat •^eaart'’. . 13.50 
122 29-Pe. Halakar Sitear P1M Oianar 

Sets . 11.00 
0837 Rajera Sagar Bowl, witb 12 erjoda... 24.00 

20 26-Pe. Ragar* Silver Dinner Set*.31.20 
21 26-P*. Ragara Nicktl Siiaar Sat*.. 30.40 

0 Baatan Bao*. nude of eotebids laatll« 15.00 
143 Periane* Oat. in silk ilr.ed oasa. 16.00 
825 Pip* Seta. 2-piere. tn eeta. lO.dO 
827 Gaad Srada Pinas. In aaaaa.,.21.60 

7341 Ladlat' Sa«ia« Boxai. IBSO 
691 Cloth Bruihaa, atlrer claM... 16 00 

0644 Flaahlighta . 2.25 
1305 Ptiakniitd. M-kicA. S-oelL hria head. 

aR-nickel data .     IBUKl 
S03B Gald GllUtts ($0.00) Razor 8^ wltb 

6 bUdea .  I9l80 
7539 Ohaviaf Saw. In wnaden ..21.00 
0649 Imaort^ MidOet CWHit. 10.50 
0838 Baa Matal Ma Book Cloaki. 11.00 

64 2 Deik CHckt. heavy nickel.. 15.00 
8500 Grained (vary (3lB<dH, Mcb crad*.... 13.50 
1512 Ivory Clacka, aaac'rtrd desiesa. 18.00 
953 WkHi Haul* Ctaok*.14.00 
660 Btkoy. 0-(^ OmHnt Ctaeka. 9x73,. 42 00 
088 Mahayany 6-Day New Haven CleckP.. 42.60 
704 Ganuin* Cuckoe Olacka......42.00 
000 Waaiaal Mmm eiaakt . 40.00 

OOB WaRtiny Carne, with elwtrto Htht.30.00 
0639 OvarnitM Bao. nith 0 Stthifp.33.00 

640 Bed CanfarlaMa*, 72xTS.42.60 
1105 Flatkt, sllrar Snitb, rtxar MdcTehiDt 2100 
1715 Seme ae abnta, clxaretta caae dhapa.. 21.00 
1739 Silvar FUAt. 6-oa.. hlfh end*.42.00 
3317 Gald-FIH** FMW . 02.00 
S45L LadUa' BMNr WrUt Walab. wMb 

laauiar atrau ..20.00 

$40 Yauae Alaft't NIekal Spart Wriat 
Watihea .$40.00 

54S/P Ladia*’ NIakel Wriat Watch, with In¬ 
laid pearl . . . 42.00 

578 Gent's Eight-Day Nickel Watches.45.00 
1066 Ladist’ 2S-Yaar, 14-K. White Gold- 

Filled, 0-iewel Braoe'et WaKhet.03.00 
509 Gent's Gold Filled WaUhaa 16 siie. 

21-)ewel, lailnay timekeeper.72.00 
570 Gent's Brutus Elgin CaM Watch, 14 

sice, 10-year, l&-ga«el . 72.00 | — 

Revolvers and Rifles! ji 
Each. I — 

.22 Cal. "Brewnie” Auteaiatla .$ 3.75 — 

.25 and .32 Cal. "Ortoiaa” Aataaiatle. 7.75 I — 
.32 Cal. "D'Aarmat" Military Modal Auta- — 

matte . 0.00 
.25 and .32 Cal. "Maater" Aatematie . 10.80 
.2$ CnI. Aatamatle. atlver pUted. pearl han¬ 

dle .  15.50 
JX7 Cal. "Ortflti'’ RHUa . 3 50 
.22 Cal. *'BfawiiatHe** RiflM . 3.75 

Streetmen s and 
Pitchmen's Items! 

Par Great. 
1026 Metal Tipped Lead Pencil, with rub¬ 

ber ...0 3 60 
030 Hickal Clatah Peacita . 6.00 
302 Heavy Chrteti Pancils . 8.00 
305 Oatd and Sttver Prefat and.Bapat Pan- 

cits, with rubber .. 9.00 
2006 Nicktl Pen and PeiKH Cainbiaatian... 9.80 
1205 Symbal Gatd-PlaUd 3-kea4 Ptaede... 9.50 
XB4 OeM and Silver Bend Neektaeea. 3.50 
0182 Moving Pietura Cards . 3.79 

370 Memo. Banks, with 3(lrTor Backs. 3.75 
438 Mirrar Measerendsm Boeka. 4.50 
664 Pencil Oharpenera. with File. 6.50 
636 AluminiHB Ptaell SOarpaner*.. 7.00 

5 Genuine Catwell Pencil Sharpeners... 6.00 
I29C Clown with Faatkar, TH-lnch. 7.50 
1688 Mutaseapn Jumainf Snake.  24.00 

MS Ejector Citaretle Haidar*. 10.00 
191 Sairail EJeetar Cigarvtt* Haidar*. 4.00 

XB3 Ejertor Cigaratt* Hald^. 15.00 
1454 Eigl* Fauntaia Past, gold pUM. 13.50 
1450 Eagle Fauntaia Pant, black. 13.50 

iOOX Men a Rubber Balt*. 15.00 
500 Gillett* Type Rtzara.  24.00 
720 GillettP Type Razpr*. vaiy (Lie o^lty. 

with extra blade .   27.00 
dF4 Gillett* Type Raier. In nickel bottle 

case. ENTIRBLT VEWI .36.00 
611 Gilletbi Typa Raiir Blidia. best trade 3.50 
B9 SimplaN Teafu* Wbiallea.50 

BlO Dam in* Sein .   3.00 
B8 Japaneas FausHaNi Pant. 9 SO 

1203 Pocket Caaib. wtOi rule oaaa. IS 00 
379 Thermoiocters . lO 90 
IIS Faldiag Rtadiai Gtaama.22.50 

dnynatt required on all C 
4 w a Q p orders. VTE DO NOT DE- 
LiVBh ntSB When small Items are ordmed, 
includ* anouxti to cover parrel pnat charrr*. 
otharwla* ahipeamit will be made ^ axpreea. 
Win U aader* far atagle aamplea at wtiol-sale 
quantity prl.-ts._ 

E NOW READY. 
= Send for Yours. 

= It is conveniently arranppd for showfolk in all lines, 
= to keep a record of their dates, with ample space for 
E memorandums. 14 months, from 

I January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 
= It contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 1924 and 
E other valuable information. Bound in black grained 
= cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25 cents each. 
E -ADDRESS- 

I The Billboard Publishing Co* 
= Date Book Department 2S Opera Place, Gneimuti, Ohb 

l^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii 

SHOW PRINTING TTPEARD BLOCK WORK 
DATES CAROS AMD HERALDS 

WRITE FOR RRIOBS 

For AH ClaGSGs of Attractions caiT'ied ia Stock for limneiiiate Shipmoat 

U5IIOLEVUTHO.CO. 

s:M.t..KAHNaC0. 
1014 Arcfi Street PHILAOELRNIA. PA. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimfiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'.i 

I WANTED FOR TOBACCO GROWERS’ PICNIC I 
i HEART OF SANFORDI E 
S ONE ACHE n/IOR cp.krE. Bir,»k>-T E\ »."r TITf.R ST.4QE11 HETIR nTOrfUSEN OE DOU S 
— U4K.S OIVEX Ttv FAHMEBS POK K*ST T<HJ W*r*> BAISV.O RrXBHWn THflWAND DOLLAR S 
— P.\Y 1).\Y. E\ERTBODT WOIW»N<l HYKRTiWB «nO«*wTi\(j. ETIiOR^ED BY' CITY A.VD = 
= COl'NWV. FEBRUARY 17 TO MARCH 5. — 
“ WA.Vr PL.4NT.4TIOV. ATiaETH'. .4VIMA1., PIT I’L.VTI-Y>R3I SHOWS.. 4UIART. P* “ 
— CENT. FOKB AtTS. .MVTHINrt TOD BM. PT kTt TOI K MiVYDn HANDS VkTilTB ATD S 
— rm/IRED. rONCFStSIDNS rVTRYTHINO OPEN INri.fDlNC larlTImatf PilmlilrT, 5 
ZZ ('.uni Game. Rat*. Drliikt. Prlvilacra. $.10.00, 340i60, 850.00 t'.r tew. Prumim. Ilaaner Max. ~ 
~ PnMnoaen. Aaciit, vli*. Evanhedy eddraaa J. W. 8CNAFER. Baafard, Natib CavaNhk. S 

YiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimlr. 

A-1 MENTAL AGENT WANTED 
Want Man capable, well drewed. Must know the South. Not a reyatil art. Have averythteg to «n aeL 
Managers are linoaOuz. MiU [lay 8;:>.00 and iirroaoUg*. No date. 00 aaUry. Write. da**t wire. 8uu 
an and expcrlei.c*. Heat tdien Krtx A Addre<a 

PHEHOMCNA, Madtaawvilla. <bla weak; savT araek Central City; bath Keatueky. 

VIRG. DOWNARD ROSELAND MAIDS WANTS 
Jmi. 18. Oslwahiia Tbraba. .NiW KmimnxVa, Pa.; weak Jan. 30 

'1 Chorua 
I. Uixt* Theatres i;ol<«a 

WANTED FOR LINCOLN & WEST’S MINSTRELS 
Trap Druauaer, Rlncera and Dancen. f«nd Pnd that douMe* B.b<L Other aaaful sanitla wrtta that deohl*- 
Show or road. Para all. Aditrraa Itetbri. Vt,, JaB TT; Clarvrmmt. N H.. Jan. r>. 

MUSICIAIias far Rand 2d 7^lriwaera; riute. Clartaeti. 
Hamw Baaaaa and Saxoplionea. also Oboe and Bamoon. 
Men wb* double tn atrtze prefanad. Taeanciea la til 
cradaa. Fin* admintatratlun. Muatcai duties only. 
Band baa tapartta qaartera. A few raleaf>-d amateurs 
aocvplad. It really latneasted and raady to enlist I* 
a goad OftlPtaatUai. wrHs I* WARBAifT OFFTCEB 
HAKRT E. VYEUJ'. Band Leader M beWeera, Fort 
Bam Houston. Texas. All letters annrered. 

SCENERY 
Diamnnd By*. OB ar Water CMoni 

■CHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

C O M F D V n>»N diofs 
FOR HIRE 

nie (We Place In th* WMe Woild. 
Eattbllahed 1840. AMELIA GRAIN, Fkilalelahta. 

ZANGIE'S ASTR0L06IGAI READING 
in 12 COLORS, easy ta pi'-k out. 1.200 for |7 00 Send 
lOe for simple sa d lUt on CryauU. J. ZANCIO. 
Rax 63T. Aabury Park. New Jeis^. 

WANTED—A Man with amall Tent. 4«xt« ar 4«iieo. 
with Sta^a. Llzbta. S«aU, tie., to go In nlth a flrat- 
clas* orga'died Vaudeville Sliow. r.'iw trarelint. Five 
■,>eopla, »lm doubt* stage at d hav* orrfwt'ra. Abn 
have cracker-jack Agmt Have auell territory Ir. al'hcr 
Tciaa or South Dakota: pre'er latter. Will go any¬ 
where. Address IIAHKY VAN. Van A Lee tCiow, Big 
Stndy Texts. 

ATLIBERTY-li-1 Black Face 
ChauM aimrg for weak or longer Stvitchta. Kid. 
oTm. (anything cart fart A MKD PBRPOaMEB- 
Tlckattl tas. lh(9 aiBSON. Bath. III. 

WANTEDI WANTED! 
ORGANIZED PLANTATION SHOW-TO JOIN AT ONCEl 

Hm eotapthfe oatflt for same WoA all wlatar la gond raorey towns. Beft terns ever had hy BlwtaHoti 
Shaw. Wire or writ* If tbtereatod. Haas Fref. B. Crlml'a 7-pleoe Otmoart Band to bally wllh. Want 
te bear from Madams Ada. PmC. Lamar, kUtton and Wlfs. Addraaa 

JOE TAFFET. MeRaa. Sa.. Jmi. 22 t* 2>lb. 

AT IIBERTY -WHIP and FERRIS WHEEL! 
Both Rides on own Maple Rhada Wtront. Can )o1d try tiros S. VAMANAKA. Qan. Oa*.. Oalambua, SA. 

WANTED-QUICK ADVANCE AGENT! 
Old eitabllsked Mental Act/ doing fimr tarr.i. two of whhh no other act It th* busineas has 1 want 
tb* baet. WIr* RAJAH RASOID. Ameriaa Thaatra, Evaaavltl*. ladiaaa. 

ENLARGEMENTS SLIDES 
0000 /*A’i’«eA>r 

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO 
OnTAAiOST CHICAGO 

THE BILLBOARD 
Publlahed weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3i» PER YEAR. 
Enbared aa B8cond-elaas mail matter June 4, lt97, at Poat OSm, Cta- 

cinnati, under act of March t, 1179. 
. 124 pages. Vol. XXXV. No 4. Jan. 27, 1923. PRICE, 16 CENTS. 
J This Issue containa 09 per cent reading matter and 21 per cent advertiaing. 

Onty t: 15 * 
BnWnti fwtiomw 
•t«i» Jan >d 
1921 "Th# 6I«- 

X can't b* baat for tb™* 
Umas th# manav I am •*' 

" S«.d 82 15 ^•aab. 
ta-'erid L<eU*r. ar "Trv me wltb a C O 

l> " Ruih jroar ordar right aloag. W* ‘{“nA’J*' 
WARD PUB. CO.. TIHaa. Na* Ha*aeAI" 

Wauted-Good Sketch Team! 
One muat play piano. Both aauit do ,'123 
elnr Also g<u*d t*nmedlaai that can sing " .v? 
QI'll'K Ad'traar yiTA U\X WONDEIl CO.. 
I'liy, KIchland i'Oi. Wliotitiitn 

CLARIMEXIST ^ 
Flo* awi*. dapeaumM* aad riaaai. U«m*d WWW 
axirb with a aooo Ptetur* or Hotel Orelieiira wu' 
gs anywhere. Tlcbet If loo far. Am mm 
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DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(CofTTlght 1923, by Th« Billboird Publlshlnc Ccmpary.) 

F. M. Barnes, Thearle-Duf 
field, United Fair and J. Alex 

Sloan Merge Interests 

J. C. SIMPSON 

Balance of the Season Expected To Continue 
Good—Number of Theaters Available for 

Road Attractions Is Limited 

J. C. SIMPSON IS 
SELECTED AS HEAD 

Organization Will Operate Un¬ 

der Name of World Amuse¬ 

ment Service As¬ 

sociation 

New York, Jan. 27.—Since the first aries necessitates substantial all-round 
of the new year road business has iin- pood busine.ss before a profit can be 
proved measurably, according to re- shown. 
ports from touring shows. Business One touring management of many 
on tour is better than at any time this years’ standing called attention to the 
season, touring managers state, and fact that the two-and-a-half-dollar 
they say there is every reason to be- top musical comedy it has on tour this 
lieve that it will continue at its pres- season is playing to bigger receipts 
ent rate for the greater part of the in one night than a musical comedy 
balance of the season. with almost as big a cast it had out 

The South was bad for touring com- about fifteen years ago played to in a 
panies this season, but now business full week. Despite this great dif- 
is much improved in that region. In ference this management stated that 
the Southwest, the Midwest and the conditions were more favorable to it 
Central States touring shows report with the old show than with the one 
profitable business. ^ out this season. 

Touring managers say that a great One great change that has come 
deal o? the improved business condi- about in touring conditions is the ap- 
tions may be ascribed to the wearing palling decrease in the number of 
off of the effects of the coal and rail towns that can be played. In the 
strikes of last year. The prolonged State of Texas, the management re¬ 
strikes brought conditions that have ferred to above stated, one of its 
taken until now to recover from. (Continued on page 115) 

"While more than a hundred shows ■■■jfcajk aa ■ ■ aa 
have been on tour this season very 11 I |U|||Q L fllQQ T|| 
few of them have brought in any de- ILLImUIw IHIIiO I U 
cent margin of profit to their pro¬ 
ducers up until now. The business QIU pillUpP OA&ACO 
done has been erratic, the receipts of nil|l l|nil|ll|r l]ll|firA 
a couple of good nights during a week ____ 
being offset by poor business the bal- 

ance of the week. The high cost of If Recommendations ofOfHcials 
transportation, production and sal- » ^ i ^ i 
__Are Carried Out at Annual 

........ ...... ..... Meeting,Feb. 7 and 8 

Chicago. .Tan. 22—What is proh.ibly 
the most important announcemi-ut in 
the f.iir world in the l.ist gf-nt-ration 
was made to The Billboard S.ifurday 
by Charles II. DufTleld when ho a-l- 
vised that the consolid.ation of four 
le.ader8 in thelrTespectivc fields in t>ut- 
door imusements had been consoli¬ 
dated. 

^Tien it is realized that the F. M. 
Barnes, Inc.; the Thearle-Dutficld 

Fireworks Company, the United Fairs 
Booking Assocl.ation and the J. Alex 
Sloan .Auto Uacing I'roducers have 
tnergeil their interests and will hence¬ 
forth operate under the name of the 
World .Amusement Service Association, 
under the direction of J. C. Simpson, 
formerly spcret,-»ry and manager of tlie 
Eastern Statea Exposition at Spring- 
field. Ma.'i.x., and previously with Hje 
Iowa St.nto Fair and the Minnesota 
State Fair, and who Is a leader in the 
fair world, it is not hard to predict 
the success and magnitude of the new 
organization and visu<aIizo the greater 
■eiAice that may be rendered to the 

(roBtlant-d ea pege 110) 

The new World Amusement Service 
Association will be operated under Mr. 
Simpson’s direction. 

Decatur, Ill., Jan. 22.—The fairs of 
Illinois will eliminate from their 
bookings this year all games of 
chance, wheels of fortune and gam¬ 
bling devices of every character if 
the recommendations of Governor Len 
Small and B. M. Davison, president 
and secretary, respectively, of the II- 
linoi.s Association of Agricultural 
Fair.s, are followed. 

The recommendations Avlll be pre¬ 
sented to the fair men of Illinois at 
the .annual meeting of the association 
here February 7 and S. 

Secretary Davison said, however, 
that this did not mean there would be 
no entertainment at the fairs of Il¬ 
linois. High-cla-ss shows and special¬ 
ties will be more welcome than ever 
before, he said. 

Among the speakers at the conven¬ 
tion will be D. G. Marley, head of the 
Illinois State Food and Dairy Depart¬ 
ment. who will speak on •'Pure Food 
and Sanitation at Fairs”; H. R. David¬ 
son, of Illinois Live Stock Commission, 
on “Tuberculosis Eradication”; C. P 
Scott, State poultryman. on poultry 
exhibits. The afternoon of the sec- 

(CVotinued on i-age 115) 

Ificians in Legal Wrangle 

Over Right To Preaent 

Kellar Effecta 

Hichmond, Va., Jan. 22.—George. 
iiuprciTie master of magic”, must 

®l*anil(in all e.ssential features of his 
Performance If Howard Thurston 
''’ins tile restraining onler his lawyers 
^ asking In the Law .irtd K-iulty 
vourt in this city. Hearing of the «n- 
jun- tint! suit began before Judge Bev¬ 
erly T. Crump January I'J and was 
resume,J this ufternoon. 

magicians are in for a finish 
'Kht. .Among the exhibits introduced 

some of the late Harry Kell.-ir’s 
”1 tricks and illusions, of which 

htir.sion I’lnims to own the mechan- 
(l>iDtlnii<><l on |»(e 115) 

list Week's Issue ol The Blllboaid Cenliimil 1,178 Clissifel Ids. ToteHui $.875 UiH!S,a!id 688 Displty A1s,Totaliii( 21,228 Uies; 1.818 I1d$.0ctinta( 27,103 Uies hi Ul 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billhoard Is 71,285 
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JANUARY 27, 1923 

BROADWAY BUSINESS 
STILL ENCOURAGING 

BE LATE—AND WAIT 

Chloago, Jan. 20—Alilnman Jotx'ph 

Kostner has proiM*snd an aiiu*ndnn*nt tu thP 

city code to comiiel theater nianagementa 

to print on all theater tieketa the hour at 

which performances beitin, and another pro- 

hibitioK the seatin* of peraone while a per¬ 

formance ia actually in projresa. The 
alderman aaya great ineonTenlence la rlalted 

on patrons by late arrivals who disturb 

those who are on time at a peiTonnance. 

Past Week’s Receipts Slackened, but Outlook 
for Balance of Season Is Good — 

Plenty of Excellent Shows 

Will Use It Exclusively for 

Production of Classic 

Plays 

New York. Jan. 21.—Walter Hampden has 
leased the National Theater here for one year, 
beginning August 1 next, from Walter Jonlan. 
Be will use the theater ezclnslTely fdr the 
production of classic plays with himself as 
the leading player. He is anderstmid to be 
negotiating with a prominent EoKlish actor 
and actress to art as his leading support. 

The lease on the National is said to amount 
to $100,000 yearly. 

HAROLD ORLOB BETTER Nt:W YORK, Jan. 22.—Business in the Broadway legitimate theaters, which 
was exceptionally good the week ending January 13, slackened up a little 

last week, but receipts were still encouraging. At the present pace it 
looks as tho the rest of the season will be a strong one, ivith plenty of shows 
good enough and with drawing power enough to last out the season. 

The Moscow Art Theater, at Jol- 
Bon’s Fifty-ninth Street Theater, was 
the outstanding feature of the week. 
The house played to absolute ca¬ 
pacity, the receipts being about $41,000, 
at a top admission price of $5.50. 

Kstimated receipts for last week are: 

•‘Able’* Irish Rose", *t the Republic. $12.- 
CfK); "Bette' Times", Hlpin'drome, $57.(»00; 
“Bloesom Time", Century. $12,000; "Buni'h 
and Jndy", Globe, $1*1.000; "Chauve-Sourls". 
Century Roof. $1P.0(m'; ZIegfeld "Follies", 
New Amsterdam, $.'J.’5.00O; ••Glory", Vander¬ 

bilt. $10,500; •‘Greenwich Village Follies", 
(thubert. $26,000; ••Hamlet”, Sam H. Harris. 
$19.t<00; “it Is the Law". Bayes, $6,500; 
"Johannes Krelsler". Apollo, $15,000; •*Kikl". 
Belasco. $14,000; *T-ady in Ermine", I13..500; 
"The Last Warning", Klaw, $ll,0<t0; "Listen¬ 
ing In", Bijou. $6,400; "Little Nellie Kelly". 
Liberty. $22,000; ••Lira". Dalys Mxty-Thlrd 
Street. $6,500; "Loyalties", Gaiety. $13,000; 
"Merchant of Venice", Lyceum, $19,000; "Mer¬ 
ton of the Movies", Cort. $15,000; "Mike 
Angelo". Morosco. $6,500; "Moscow Art Thet- 
ter, Jolson’s Fifty-Ninth Street, $4t.<i00; 
'•Music Box Revue", Music Box, $28,0(4); • Pst- 
Stons of Men". Belmont, $5,b'XI; "Rain", 
Msxtne Elliot, $15,(X'iO; "Romeo and luilef , 
Longacre, $5,000; "Bose Brier", Eraiilre, $1S.- 
000; "R. r. B ". Fraxee. $S,500; ••SaEy. Irene 
and Mary”, Casfco, $13,500; "Secrets**, Ful¬ 
ton. $13,000; "Seventh Hesven”, Booth, 811 - 
000; "Ssix Characters In Search of an Author". 
Princess, $5,000; "So This Is London’’. Hud¬ 
son. $16,750; “The Awful Truth", Henry Mil¬ 
ler’s. $12,000; "The (Ringing Vine". Knicker¬ 
bocker. $16,000; "The Fool", Times Square. 
$17,000; ••The Gingham Gin”, Earl Carroll, 
$17,000; "The Egotist". Thirty-Ninth Street. 
$7.50o; "The Humming Bird”, Riti. $7.fCO; 
"The Old Soak", Plymouth, $13,000; "The 
Love Child", George M. (Johan. $li.000; "The 
Masked Woman’’, Eltlnge, $11,500; "The World 
We Live In", Forty-Fourth St-eet, $11,000; 
“Tidings Brought to Mary", Garrick. $.>.000; 
‘■Whispering Wires", Broadhnrst, $6,5')0; ‘‘Will 

New York, Jan. 20.—Harold Orlob, the com¬ 
poser and manager of "Take a Chance", waa 
pronounced out of danger last night at the 
Mt. Sinai Hospital, ‘which be entered last week 
with an attack of appendlcltia. 

SHAKESPEARE'S DOUBLE 

SATZ TENDERED OVATION 

Belasco Pays Jawiah Actor High Com' 
plimant 

New York, Jan. 19.—A teatlmonlal perf' rm- 
ance waa tendered to Lndwlg Satx at the Irving 
Place Theater last night by the followers of 
the Yiddish drama, who know him as "the 
man with a thousand facet, who makea yon 
laugh with a tear and cry with a amlle." Mr. 
Satx was presented In a play called ‘‘The 
Bandit", written especially for biro by H. 
Kolmanovltcb, and directed by Z. Welntraub. 
Thia piece gave the comedian an opportunity 
to show the great flexibility of bis voice, and 
he waa abowered with bouqneta of flowers at 
the end of the performance. However, the stir 
followed the custom aet by the Moscow Art 
Theater and refuted to make a speech of 
thanks. 

David Belaico, aeated In a box with a party 
of guests, bad a bonqnet thrown to him by Mr. 
Satx Id apprecixtlon .of the great prodnrer at¬ 
tending the performance Immediately after 
leaving a sickbed. Fp In the actor's dressing 
room Mr. Belasco told him that bit acting srts 
one of the flneat pieces of art he bad ever seen 
on any stage, and aald be would write a letter 
to every New York newspaper praialug Mr. 
Sata’a work. 

Mr. Sata ia at present attending a coorte la 
pbonetlca at Columbia Cnlversity In order to 
overcome the very alight accent with which he 
talka, preparatory to making an appearance oo 
the English stage. Mr. Belasco will probably 
sponsor him If be does make an English debut 

Mr. Bata was ably supported by Papi Lovitl, 
Annie Ulllan, Minnie Bimbaum. Bigmuod 
Welntraub, A. Tcnenbolt. Louii Bimbaum. M. 
Farkoff, B. Vogshall. Charles Bct'lar, Samuel 
Tobias and Herr Arbor. The play It slated for 
but two more performances, and then Mr. Sits 
will resume hit role In "Kapaan Vu Krlchstn'’. 

MUZIO SIGNS FOR NEXT YEAR 

rblcago, Jan. 20.—Claudia MuzIo, guest star 

ai'prano of the Chicago Civic Opera Company 

this seaaon, will again appear with the com¬ 

pany next year, the contract having been signed 
yesterday. The ainger will leave with the 

company on tour tonight, after which she wlU 
tall for Paria to enter opera there, following 

which the will go to Monte Carlo and thence 

to South America. She will return to .4mfrlca 

New York. Jan. 20.—Alleging breach of Granted Thirty Chinese Actors To *** * concert tour neat September, 

contract. Mrs. Helen Scott Meehan filed ralt Show in Mexico for a Month RE-ELECT OLD OFFICERS 
this week against her husband, John Meehan, -- 

general stage director for George M. Coban. f*®* Angeles, Calif., Jan. 20.—A special dll- Kenosha Wla Jan 20—The annual meeting 
claiming that he owes her $540 for her sup- Pcnaatlon granted by Secretary of Labor J. J. • atockholdera of tii* Ornheum Theater Cog- 
port. The papers on file In the Third District I>avla enabled Immigration Inspector In Charge thi. «..„k in the re- 
.Municipal Court set forth that on Dcccmltcr Alfred E Burnett to l«aue special passports , ,, _ . Mm hi t r< Ther 
30. 1921. she entered into an agreement with this week to a company of twcnty-slx Cblneao Jren 
Meehan whereby he waa to pay her $30 week'y aetori* to rroaa the border to Calt^xlco and to , * omaa aie, pr**i en , nar • 
beginning June 1. 1922. She allege, that the remain In old Mexico for thirty day., trlco-prcaldent; Edward Day ton «icretjjry and 

first and second payments were made, but The players are to present a series of old _ ' ■'*• ** 5 o' 
that the received no money from June 12 un- country plays for the large colony of Chines* .***** *“** (t. Rhode. • 
til November 28. a period of eighte<-n weeks, at Mexicali. McCall will be trustee. Sir. Dayton la R*®*" 

An affiilavU hat been filed by the law firm According to Inape. tor Burnett, this la th« company’s local theaters, I e 

of O'Brien, Malevlnsky A Drlacoll, attorneys first time In the history of border Immtgratioa Majestic and Rhode, 

for Meehan, to the effect that he la in At- aervice that a special dlspensatlou has bef* 
lantle City at work rewriting and arranging granted for this purpose. 
a new play for George M. Cohan, and asking — ... 

New York. Jan. 19 —A long-distance phont 
message to the ofllces of the Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment (Jompany conveyed the Information that 

New York, Jan. 10.—At a meeting of the -Mrs. Tom Henry, resident manager of 
Producing Managers’ Aaaoclatlon held yesterday Casino Theater, Boston, was suffering a slight 

It waa decided to atari all theatrical per- Illness, and the executive! of the C. A. C., 

formancea at the exact time advertised in the knowing Mrs. Uenry’a disposition to be nP 

dally papers. This plan will be put Into effect ■"<* <’*'“« •* 
Monday and will apply to all pcrfnrmancea, official order to be gl'cn 

berg). He said the "Robin Hood” Show hkd «*‘»‘l't on opening nights. The managers say 1® ^““1 “ton *^and re- 
been doing a g<'o<l bnaineaa. ‘bat to Inslat upon an exact start on these 'I “J*'* of the 

occa.lon. might Imperil the enterprise bec.uae “‘'’f /f. 

PROSPECT THEATER SOLD PUjlnf to a bouse that was only partly ‘J recovcru. 

, " LLOYD GARRETT GOING ABROAD 
New York, Jan. 22.—The Prospect Theater, - 

which Is now leasefi by the Blaney Plsyers, and COHAN ON WAY BACK New Orleans, Jan 21._After closing nert 

comprising a l,5'i<»-seat theater and five atorea, ’ Saturday at the Strand Theater, Lloyd <i»f' 
was sold last we.-ij by \Vm. C. Holton for $.Vir).- New York, Jan. 21. — George M. Oobaa relt. tenor, will sail for Eurni>e to spend s 
000 The buyer's name did not appear In the tailed from England yesterday alxiard the short vacation In Paris before opening »*** 

transaction. BarangarU, Ha wUl arrlva bara next Friday. "Llttla Nellie Kelly" In London. 

A new photograph of Sir Hall Caina, the British novalitt and dramatist, showing hit 
remarkable resemblance to WilUun Shakoapoare, as portrayed in the celebrated Droeahout 
portrait. —Xeyitone View Co., Inc., New York. 

“A ROOF AND FOUR WALLS” 
IS BIG HIT IN LONDON 

WIFE SUES JOHN MEEHAN SPECIAL PASSPORTS 

London, Jan. 21 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—"A Roof and Four Walla’’, produced at 
the Apollo Theater Tuesday, was, taken all 
’ronnd, the beat performance the West End 
dramatic stage has been in months. Phyllla 
Nellson-Terry has an admirable part In Tem¬ 
ple Thurston's admirable comedy. She played 
vaatly better than her previous best. Tho 
whole cast is eo good that individual mention 
is almost invidious. Nicholas Hannen made a 
most creditable determined husband, avoiding 
prlggtsbness. (4. B, Clarence gave a delicious 

comedy portrait of tbe income tax inspector, 
Allan Jeayes. 

This la one of tbe best plays now running, 
well constructed, having deft dialog and an In- 
telltgent theme. Cecil King is tbe producer. 
It lotiks as< if Phyllis Nellaon-Terry has found 
a winner that her great talent deserves. 

MRS. TOM HENRY ILL 

TO START ON TIME 
PLUS FOURS” A DULL PIECE 

LeCOMTE QUITS ROBIN HOOD” London, Jan. 21 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—At the Baymarket Theater, Wednes¬ 
day. Vacbel Simpson's so-called comedy, "Plua 
Fours”, waa produced. Seldom has a duller 
piece been offered, in The Billboard corre¬ 
spondent’s opinion, and be is genuinely aorry 
for Aubrey Smith, R'-bert Horton and John 
Devcrel, who did their excellent best with 
the rubbish at their command. Robert Hor¬ 
ton’s performance waa particularly fine, with 
subtle, unexpected sidelights in bis characteri¬ 
zation. Apparently Athene Seyler despaired 
and amused herself playing carelessly and 
farcicallv. Peggy O’Neill atarred passably as 
a boy in breeeobes, but eo restlessly tricky 

that sbe blithered away any other effects. 
Charles BawUey produced Um piec*. 
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French Authors* Union 
To Build Four Houses 

BUZZELL SAYS PRODUCERS 
VIOLATED THEIR CONTRACT 

Comedian in “The Gingham Girl” Claims His 
Name Has Not Been Featured as 

Ordered by Court 

Largest Amount Ever Obtained 

From Similar Performance— 

Runt Five Hours 

New York, Jan. 20.—The benefit given yes¬ 
terday attemooD at the Century In aid of the 
Actora’ Fund of America yielded the largest 
amount ever obtained from a similar perform¬ 
ance, according to Daniel Frobmao, president 
of the organization. The receipts were over 
|2r).CM)0. 

The performance lasted nearly five hours and 
all those billed to appear did soi. Among those 
on the bill were Billie Burke, Allan Dinebart, 
Peggy Wood, Glenn Hunter, Florence Nash, 
Jeanne Eagels, Johnny Dooley and Gladys Han¬ 
son in “Nothing But Hits”, Florence Reed, 
Margaret Lawrence and Pedro de Cordova in a 
tweB"e-minute scene from “Twelfth Night” 
and Patricia Collinge, Olive Tell, Rosalind Ful¬ 
ler, Eleanor Woodruff, Florence Shirley, Robert 
Edeson and Juiette Crosby in a posthumous play 
by John Kendrick Bangs. 

Rodolpb Valentino and Mrs. Valentino danced 
a tango, Eddie Buzzell and Marguerite 8t. 
Clair did a comedy scene from “The Gingham 
Girl”, Nora Bayes sung new songs, Grace lui 
Rue presented a Music Box burlesque of 
“Rain", Yvonne George sang French songs, 
Zybyszko gave a wrestling exhibition, with 
Jack Curley as referee, and Jack Hazzard and 
Will Rogers supplied running comment on mat¬ 
ters theatrical. 

New YORK, Jan. 20.—Punishment for contempt of fcourt of Lawrence hie Rue de Rivoii, near the Place de la 
Schwab and Daniel Kussell, producers of “The Gingham Girl-, at the <’■''>'■^->•^6, and the fourth along the Champs 

Carroll The;»ter, is sought in a motion made in the bupreme Court this winter, 

week by Eddie Buzzell, comedian In the show. Buzzell charges that Schwab operettas and only French plays will be 
and Kus.sell have failed to live up to the decision of the umpires in the recent shown there, while several prominent French 
•rhitr-itiim case it having been decided that his name was to be featured in “rtistes will be selected and bound to those 
arDliraiion ca.c, e> theaters by contract. The latter idea is 
the advertising. 

Jesse Buzzell, attorney, and brother 
of the comedian, appeared before Jus¬ 
tice Tierney on Friday to argue the 
motion, but It was adjourned until next 
Wednesday because of the illness of 
Jules Kendler, of the law firm of 
Kendler & Goldstein, counsel for 

Lawrence and Schwab. 

The dispute over billing was arbitrated when 
Buzzell lonii'.aiiied to the Actors' E<iuity .\s- 

READ, MARK, LEARN, AND INWARDLY DIGEST 

EXHIBITORS FIGHT BLUE LAW 

Mobile, Ala., Jan. IS.—The temperance com¬ 
mittee of the .\Iabama Legislature reported 
favorably yesterday on the strict Sunday 
Observance Bill, which would close all thea¬ 
ters and ban baseball on the Sabbath. 

Local film exbibitora are massing their forces 
and are said to have a good friend in Senator 
Craft, of this city. The newly installed 

governor, W. W. Brandon, is committed to 
the blue-law bill known as the Bonner Bill. 
The Governor’s brother, the Rev. Frank W. 
Brandon, and the Rev. Bob Jones, of Mont¬ 
gomery, Methodist ministers, spoke in favor 
of the bill. 

The present Sunday observance law In Ala¬ 
bama leaves it optional with munlcipalltiei to 
permit shows and baseball on Sundays. Other 
cities In Alabama have been extremely critical 

of the liberal attitude of Mobile to amuse¬ 
ments, tho ss a matter of fact the local law 

la hybrid in that it permits “sacred” concerts, 
hut no music in movie bouses, and no band con¬ 
certs; allows motion pictures to be shown, but 
prohibits vaudeville and legitimate shows. 

Sentiment here is largely in favor of a liberal 
observance of Sunday, but exhibitors believe 
they have a hard fight ahead in the Legislature, 
because of the up-State feeling. 

THE MARIONETTE THEATER 
SAYS TIMES ARE IMPROVING 

At Columbia University, in New Yorl 
City, on Tuekilay and Wednesday nights ol 
l»t we«k. the Marionette Theater, with Bemc 
Bufsnu, director, and Florence Koehler, man' 
•ter, gave two delightful perfoniianoes ol 
“Lima Bi'ins", by Alfred Kreymlorg; “Or 
Isn'lo KiirliHio”, from Ariosto, and “Two Slat- 
tfiDs lud a King", by Edna St. Vincent- 

Chicago, Jan. 19—M. F. Coughlan, ahead of 
the W. B. Patton Company, was seen by a 

Bil'-board reporter In Jim Wingfield's office 
today, and said that the Patton show, playing 
“Chasing Sally", la having an extra good 
patronage. The show is playing to a $1 top. 
Mr. Coughlan said that an agent's labors are 
getting easier all the time, managers of vaude¬ 
ville and picture bouses laying off their regn- 
lar programs for a good one-night show with¬ 
out hesitation. He mentioned Illinois and In¬ 
diana, especially, as showing what he believes 
to be a rapidly returning normality in btui- 
ness conditions generally. 

Qiilnson's, who already bolds an important con¬ 

tract with France's best comedian. Max Dear¬ 
ly. whlrh forbids the latter to appear at any 

New York. Jan. 20.-Arthur Hopkins an- t**^"*" 
nouncod today (but John Barrymore would 
c.'Urlude bis engagement in “Hamlet” at the 
Harris Theater on February 0 and sail for 
Europe the next day. This will give him 101 
performanees in the role and thus break the 
run of 10(» performances made by Edwin Booth 

at the old Winter Garden, on Broadway, near 
Bond street, many years ago. 

Tho Barrjmore engagement will end on a 
Friday night .and the next day, February 10, 

the star will sail on the Majestic for England. 
II pkiiis Is »a.d to li.ive |>laniied revivals of 
either “Redemption'’ or “Richard 111” for 
John Barrymore, following his run in "Ham¬ 

let”, hut the latter's deeision to go abroad will 
prevent this. 

This jiroductlon of ''H.imlet” has Iteen one 
of the most siioeessful ever made here. Re¬ 
ceipts have ranged from fli.tSK) to $'Jl,tXX) per 
week since the o|M-ning. In order to break 
the Booth record and still allow Mr. Barrymore 
to sail on time s|M>eial matinees will be played 
ou Tuesdays fur the remainder of the run. 

BARRYMORE TO BREAK 
“HAMLET” RECORD AND QUIT 

ZELDA SEARS TELLS HOW 

New York, Jan. 20.—Zelda Sean, popular 
actress, librettist and writer of the book of 
• The Clinging Vine ', which is now playing at 

the Knickerbocker Theater, gave some practical 
advice to The Playwrights’ Club at their meet¬ 
ing last night. Miss Sears spent thirty years 
before the footlights, so sbe knows the work¬ 

ings of the game. Sbe believes there Is as 
much art in musical comedy as there Is In 
Sbakesiieare. To develop this art la her chief 
ambition, and to Judge from “The Clinging 

Vino” sbe is certainly making good. 

BOOKINGS ARE SHORT 

New York, Jan. 19.—The houses on the 

“Subway Circuit” are very short of bookings 

at the present moment. Generally they are 

fully booked for weeks in advance, but right 

now there are m.nny gaps in their time. 
The Bronx Opera House could not get an at¬ 

traction for this week and is playing a Shubert 

vaudeville unit. The Shubert-Rivlera has four 
shows booked, but not consecutively, ami the 

Montauk, in Brooklyn, has only two shows 
New Orleans. La.. Jan. 19.—.Miss ^dney come in. 

Wilelds, of the Walker Whiteside (Ximpany, 

has completed a four-act play dealing with FINE BUSINESS IN MATTOON 
Jean Lafltte, famoua pirate and patriot, who 
played such an Important part in the history 
of this city. The manuscript Is In the hands 
of a New York broker for disposal. 

“'•hr« St the fairs, earnlvala, Indoor expo- 
•Ittiiiis and in varloiix community eelebratjoni. 

1* 1 Very apiieallng form Of amusement. 

CATHOLIC ACTORS CELEBRATE 
MISS SHIELDS WRITES PLAY 

York, Jan. 22.—The Catholic Actora* 
Onild began a prolonged celebration of Ifn 
jrnth aiin'virsiiry with a meeting held last 
Friday afternmin at the Hotel Astor. The 
'•‘ctlng, wbtrh was presided over by Pedro 
Je Cotiintm, inelnded Eddie Dowling, star of 

Irene and Mary”, and the Rev. Edward 
»■ Leonard, pastor of St. Malarhy’s In West 
rorty-nintb street. In Its list of speakers. 

Chicago, Jan. 19.—James Wingfield, who is 
handling the one-night time for Gus Uill's 
"Bringing Up Father” Company, in the Mid¬ 
dle West, showed The Billboard a boi-offlee 
statement today from Mattoon, where the 
show grossed $1,128.65. This company has 
done an excellent business in thia' section for 

many weeks. 

HELP ’EM SAVE ADMITTANCE 

New Orleans. i.a, Jan. IS.—novel ad- “THE COMEDIAN” IN REHEARSAL 
sertlslng Idea It being employed here by ex- - 
hlhitors who are presenting ’'Plunder”, a sen- New York, Jan. 20.—David Belasco has 
sstlonal sv'rlal. Small banks are given ths started rehearsals of “The Comedian”, a new 
children who attend the shows so they can play by Sarba Guitry In which he will star 
save their pennies for tie next epiaode, a Lionel Atwlll. The full cast Is not yet an- 
week heore. It has caught on like wildfire nounced but It la known that Elsie Mackay, 
and, ao a conteqoence, candy shops are ant- Albert Oran and Joaepb Herbert wUl be la tte 

fertv ■ aaaU amount per capita eack waak. company. 
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, TO APPEAR IN 
LAMBS’ PUBLIC GAMBOL Ss 

_ _ was cbiirtnsD. Th«‘y diiwucsed International 
< o-operation, az>d eschaniEed views on pobllca- 

[er», Arthur Deagon and Others on Pro- ““•.‘f,,'.';;, nS"”.,, ^U.T^- 
of Big Mid-Winter Show—Burlesque I"'/.r^ 

on “Babes in Toyland” community£^ma league 

17 . BimiltoD. O.. Jtn 19.—A permanent organ- 
a rcailirc lutlon or the kxal Comfaunitj Drama Ltrague 
_ was effected at a meeting of representatlTca 

of Tarlons drama clubs of this city and the 
Jan. 22.—The Lambs* mid-winter public gambol will be nela p^rai community theaters held at the chamber 

18 at the Globe Theater. George Leguere, chairman of the of Commerce yesterday. 
take part are The initial prodnctlon. "Mr. Plm Passes 

There will be ^ r'e*'ro>ry 23. The proceeda 

Actors* League and Managers' 
Association Order 

Boycott 

Entertainment Committee, announc 

■Will Rogers, Arthur Deagon, Frank M 
a burlesque on "Babes in Toyland', w 

the original show of that name. 
“Grave Faces” will be another fea¬ 

ture, and it is possible that "Star of 
Bethlehem”, shown at Christmas time, 

will be repeated. 
More Lambs will take part In this 

gambol than any previous, with ex¬ 
ception of the one staged at New York 
Hippodrome. In previous years the 
name "Intimate Gambols” has been 
used, but it was decided, owing to the 
possibility of the public confusing the 
term, that instead of "Intimate Gam¬ 
bols” these annual affairs would be 
hereafter known as "Mid-Winter Gam¬ 

bols”. 

PUBLISHERS HAD RIGHT 
TO TERMINATE CONTRACT 

RAM’S HEAD PLAYERS OPEN THEATER IN NATIONAL CAPITAL 

COURT FAVORS LESSEE 

Injunction Restrains Owners of Provi 
dence Theater From Ousting 

F, R. Wendelschaefer 

ProTldence. B. 1., Jsn. 20.—A preliminary 
injunction reitraining the Emery Amuaemeat 
I'ompany from proceeding agalnat Felix R. 

Wenilelichaefer, leasee of the Shabert-Majeatle 
Theater, by anj action at law to recurer pot 
*l■^^ion of the .Sbubert-Majestic, and from 
leasing or conveying to any other party the 

premiaea or from ejecting the occupants, vat 

granted In the Superior Court this week. 
The Injunction was granted on the petltba 

of the Shnbert Theatrical Company and Mr 
Wendelschaefer, who My a that. notwithttaaJ 
ing the fact that they bare lived up to all 
the terms of the agreement, they have been 

refuted a further lease of the theater for aa 
additional five years and have been ordered 
to vacate the premiaea. 

It vat claimed by tbe complainants that oa 
December IS. 1917, they obtained the lease of 
the Shubert-Majestic for five years, beglnclng 
January 1. i91Si Tbe agreement provided that 
the complainants would be permitted to renew 
the lease for an additional five years. It was 
said, upon tbe expiration of tbe original tease 
providing that they give written notice of 
their intention a year before tbe eXpiratioD 
of tbe first lease. 

The lease, which haa been in operation foe 
tbe past five years, calla for an annual rectal 
of ^.'.000 and contains an addittonal rent 
agreement, providing that tbe complainants 
also pay to the Emery Amnsement Onmpany 
one-third of the net profits. There la also an 
other clanae In the agreement proMbitlng tbe 
Bhubert Company and Mr. Wendelschaefer 
from showing any Taudevllle entertainments 

while tbe lease it In force. 

What promises to bo one of the moat successful attempts in the dramatic line which 
haa been launched in the National Capital for many a year is that of the Ram's Head 
Flayers, under the direction of Robert Bell, son of the well-known Charles J. Bell and 
nephew of the late Alexander Oraham Bell, and James Reynolds, art director of New York 
City. The theater hat juit opened with tbe showing of throe plays. Photo shows Mrs. 
Philip Kauffmarn, formerly Mist Nancy Lane, one of the CaplUTi beat known young society 
women, taking the part of Sister Monica In James Reynolds* pUp. ‘Three Nuns and a Lady”. 
W'ashingibn lociety people and well-known profesiionala will take part in the playi given this 
winter in the old residence of the late Alexander Graham Bell. 

—Copyright, Underwood A Underwood. 

ENTERTAIN WOMEN PRISONERS GREAT TIME IN OKLAHOMA s right afur no- VAUDE. ARTISTE CHARGED 
i at an end and WITH THEFT OF TROMBONE . 
e motion picture _ Auburn, 

pon tlmt question New York, Jan. 22.—Charged with the Broadway' 
lalntltr must pre- theft of a trombone belonging to a member of Theater ( 
clear and careful tbe orchestra at the Broadway Theater. Jesse 
on. and for the Wfse, of the team of Kelly and Wise, which 
defendant's rights opened at the theater <*n Thursday, was ar- 
or in process of rented and taken to tbe West Thirtieth Street 
Emery. Inneas- I’ollee Station. Paul Foefner, owner of the 
roadway, appeared trombone, had Wise arrested. 

Wise la said to have deiiared he would bring 
su-t for false arrest. 

When tbe members of the Broadway Thea¬ 
ter tlrchestra prepar»-d to begin work on 
Thursday afternoon the trombone player dis- 
eovered that tbe locker where lx* kept his In- 
htniment had been broken Into and the trom¬ 
bone stolen. Inquiries back stage brought the 
luformation fr»m a rolled porter that be 
had noticed a man leave tbe place in tbe 
morning with a tromttone. lie said th.it he 
had let tbe man out thru the door leading to 
tbe auditorium. When Wise returned to the 
theater later in tbe afternoon the porter de¬ 

clared that be waa tbe man he bad reference 
to. Fuetner then called Detective Clancy, 
who made tbe arrest. 

After tM-iug Issiked at the Wcat Thirtieth 
street station faouae Wise was taken to police 
headquarters. The value of the tromlKiue waa 

set at IS.'* by Its owner. 
Kelly and Wise was a new art, having been 

playing but a few week*. 

MELBA RECEIVES OVATION ^ 

London, Jan. 21 (Spe<ial Cable to The BUI- - 
board).—.Melha sang "I-a Boheme”, Wednes. London. Jan. 21 (SpiTlal Cable to Tbe Bill- 
day. at Covent Garden Ol>era House and rre’ated hoard).—At the Itoyal Victoria Hall (the (»|d 
terrific enthusiasm. Tbe Kritish National ll;>era Viol, Monday, K'diert Atkins made a tine 
Company presented her a tortoise sliell manl* Shylork in a revival of "The Menhant of 

cure set. In a speech after the third a<’t Mel- Venhe”. 
bi^expressed Joy at Ix-ing hack In her art.stlc 

home. She aiqx-aUd to the public to support TO REPEAT BENEFIT FEATURES 
the opera cdkipany. Saturday night was a __ 

gala night. It being the last iterformance of New York, Jan 21—The prlDri(Mit features 
this teaton for tbe Brltlah National Opera of last Friday's Actors' Fund benefit will t>« 

Company. repeated at tbe Hlppridnane next Sunday night. 
Covent Garden wlU reopen Wedneaday with Many were turned away from the perform- 

a tavoa. ance at tbe Century. 

SPECIAL TRAINS CARRY 
OPERA STARS TO BOSTON 

SCHENCK SIGNS DIRECTORS 

Saturday night, marking the close of tbe Chi¬ 
cago season, 234 memtiers of the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company boarded two special trains for 
the Boston engagement of the company. Sev¬ 
enty principals were included in the hegira 

to the East. 
Piveeding the specials were Rosa Raisa, 

Caesar Formlchi, M.iria Oaessons and several 
other stars who will open with the Boston en- 
gagemeut. .Vmong the principals who t<M)k 
passage on the special trains were Claudia 
Muxio, Georges Baklaiiuff, Mary Garden, Mary 
MeCormie. Melvina Faasmore, Haxel Eden, 

Irene i’aviohka, Kathryn Browne and Grace 

Holt. 

FUNERAL OF MRS. FINCH 

Mri. R. L. Finch, mother of Leon Finch, well, 

known stock and repertoire actor, who died at 

her borne in Fort Ibidge, la., January 11. was 

buried from her old h<ime in Aurelia. la., Janu¬ 
ary 14. I.a'on Finch, in a letter to Tlie Blll- 

Ixiard, thanks all mrnilMTs of the profession 
who sent telegrsms and letters of rondulence, 

Mr. Finch also writes that he received a won¬ 

derful letter from Aetora' R<iuity, for which he 

ia duly grateful. 

JEWISH PLAYERS IN N. 0. 

New Orleans, Jan. SO.—Sylvia Tompkins ami 
Basha Gurrvltch, well-knuwn Jewish plsjer* 
who have been seen here frriiuently. arv 
bringing a dramatic comiuiny from Minneap 
oils for Indefinite engagement. Members al 
ready assembled include Msdsme Hertlis C<>n 
rid. Morris Conrsd and llsrry Frankel Tht* 
makes the second Jewish company to visit 

here thia season. 

MISS DARLING’S NOSE BROKEN 

Miss Frankie Darling, with the Irene Castle 
Fashion Itevue, is re|iorted to have arrived 
In Portland, Ore , fn»m Ran Francisco suffering 
from a broken nose and facial bruises, the re¬ 
sult, it Is said, of being Jidled to the floor of 
a I’ultman car during the railroad trip. CO-OPTIMISTS’ SIXTH BILL 

London, Jan. 21 (Special Cable to Tlie Bill* 
board).—The CoOptlmists produced their suth 
bill Thursday at the ITInce of Wales Theater, 
and thoroly deserved the ovation they re¬ 
ceived. laddie Cliff’s dancing and Gilbert 
rhlHV» ntuftlnK and miming werr of 

greatest Interest. Betty Chester Is gedng "Ir""* 
aa ever and Biimaby was droll. MelvilU 

Gideon’s new melodies were acclaimed. 

JIMMY PARELLE IN CHICAGO 
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CHECK FILM PIRACY MARION’S CHANGES IN STAFF 

KEnEW WAKES 
CONTMCT MONFiED 

m, A A* A A \pw York, Jan. 20.—Dave Marion, who fon- iibiikiiiiiu iiniiiiu 

- Er'ils ‘‘Daye Marion’s Own Show” and “Thp 

Los Angeles Police Arrest Two Men and Thwart .'r,ZZrZZ.T. .™ri" CONTRACT MODIFIED 
* . nn O. 1 f• ¥7 , ¥^» , Ove staff during the past week thru the exit 

Attempt lo oteal rive reilture a ictures of waiter Leslie, formerl.v manager of the _ 

_ Casino Theater, Philadelphia, who has leen • i e* * et- u 

I>i!i Anjrfl*‘\ CMllf., J«n. 20—Th«* rtmt kuc- lo pr.Miure they seldom were sold for more as gmeral manaRer for Mr. Marion since ThinkS EqUlty ShOUld AlloW 
rp»>fful attempt by loral |H»Ilce to cherk whole- than to the Oriental agents. opening of the current season. With the Tcfl Pcrfi>mi2tnCC8 for PoD* 
ule piracy of feature film pniduetioDs In the ^'o^ the fixe proiluetfona Marley and Read I/eslie Jack McNamara beroraes com- ■ • i ^ 
OrWnt was made this w**ek an<l rcMiltrd In the were to receive $l,(iOO from the manager. Read manager of “The American Girls**, with ular-Priced Shows 
arrr«t of two iiit-n ind tliwirtod a plot to htral said. Harry Finberg in advance. Harry Marion be- 
jlt,. «(»•< 111 picture* which cost IT.'iii.iKto to pro- comes company manager of ‘‘Dave Marion’s —— 

ducc. The men under arrest are Uohert Marley SHE BRAVED JUNGLE BUT Own Show”, with Nat IBaron) Golden in ad- Chicago, Jati. 22. Ralph T. Kettering, Chi- 

aad P K Read. Marley, charged with grand FAINTS FROM STAGE FRIGHT cago playwright and producer, has written the 
Urreny, wa* emp'o.ved at the Thomas H. Inee - exerntlve offices of the Actors' Equity Aasocia- 

Ten Performances for Pop¬ 

ular-Priced Shows 

studies as shipping clerk for five years. Read Newark. Jan. 19.—Altbo she had faced perils 
furmerl.v »ss emplojed by a lllm company in of the .Vfrlcan Jungle eight mouths, killed an 
.•Jan Krsni Iseo, He Is charged with rie e ving elephant and a lion and had been bitten by 
stolen pri'isrly. They were taken In cn*t<sly the dreudeil tsetse fly, .Miss Marthr Miller, 
by liepiity Sheriff J. 11. Fox when. It I* said, auihiTi-s, and member of the staff of the New 

AUBURN DRAMATIC ASSN. 

Auburn, N. Y.. Jan. 20.—The Auburn Dra- 

Chicago, Jail. 22.—Ralph T. Kettering, Chi¬ 
cago playwright and producer, has written the 
executive offices of the Actors' Equity Associa¬ 

tion in New York asking a modiftcation of 
contracts for popular-priced shows. 

Mr. Kettering claims the eight-performance 

„y ispu.y . ... .... ...... .. , "••••■••■■■" -oo „.e.„..er o. ne s.a.. o roe .>ew ^f .Sixes”, at Ttica January 27. Mrs. 
ll.rUy ».» transferring two film pr.slu.tlous Turk iluMum of Natural History, f.lnt.sl from samuel Hopkins Adams will come here from 

to Mesd St an express offl. e In t ulrer t ty. s age fright tin. week while addressing a social y^^k to superintend the final rehearsals. 

matlc Association will’ present the play, ”A nianagers of 
I..1. .s .. __ oa s,-„ theaters In the Middle West who demand Satur¬ 

day, Sunday and mid-week matinees. Mr. 
Kettering thinks all shows playing to a dollar 

Two prislurtlons had Is-en stolen fr.m the club here. It ws* the flrtt time she had ever rj.|jp layp^R have presented several lav' should be permitted ten performances nn- 
inre shipping room I’aiwrs in p..K...«i.,„ of fu.cd an audience. to those Vo contract. 
Read rev.al.sl that the two men had contracted . .. j . , * 

with a pjuty to steal three other feature NO BAGGAGE. NO SHOW TtiirVater su«::, ‘ DETROIT DELINEATIONS 
film*. - 

M.rlev, as shipping clerk, handled all out- 

NO BAGGAGE, NO SHOW DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

I'lilladclphia. Jan. 19.—Ruth St. Denis, Ted 

going flimi He wnt fi.ikiO feet of p sitlve Shawn nnl the Itenlshawn Dancers arrived JENNIE DUNN, NOTICE! has been confined to hlS apartment 

film to the express offl.<>. where Read obtained >‘ere .ve->. rduy from Boston, but a railroad „- for several days. Is able to be out again. 
It. The film was -ild for W.'.. «r>ck .lei.sjed the arrival of the.r baggage and lit?- Erra Kendall, professionally known producer and comedian at the 

Reid ...nf.-.e. J that a deal wa* then made the performanie scheduled for the Academy of Jennie Dunn, will communicate with Alfred h«s been seHonalv til for several 
with a munuger of a film cmp.ny dealing In Music was p.«tpomd until February 28. The Nelson, of the New York office of The Bill- '""“J 

the Orient to deliver iMieltIve prints of five of box-offlec refunded money to those who asked board, she will receive important information to ... * ’ 
. . . e I. t J . on the road to recovery, 

the Ince feature productb'n*. These pictures for It. her advantage. . 
V J j . . .w . The many friends of Bert Meyer, former 

were to be retitled and sent to the Orient for ___ . . / t j i.,. .v 

If Mr* Erra Kendall, professionally known 

Vic Travers, manager of the National Thea¬ 

ter, who has been confined to bis apartment 

for several days, is able to be out again. 

Eddie Raye, producer and comedian at the 

sale. Tbo each of the pictures cost IlM.Ouo 
A CHILDREN’S THEATER IN LONDON 

NINE CURTAIN CALLS 
FOR LEADING PLAYERS 

rrovidcn'c. R. 1.. Jan. IS.—('orliss Giles, the 
p pul.r !• «d.n* man of the Bon-ti He ri.i.vcr* 
•t tb* I'tu'idi'DM' OiH-ra Iluitse. i> having hi* 
chsoie tbi> w.ik in Augustus I'honias' play. 

"The l I'pertfid'', and Is d sp« lling any doubt 
that ao.ioni' might have had a» to his his. 
tri'rr.ic sbilit.v. .'Jliarir.g himors with Mr. G.lts 

w,s .\rin Ilardmg. lead ng W' in.in lb r re¬ 
fined b.nd t g of the m-(hi r mlc in the fir-t 

S't w.is fsvoraldy reia- ved and In r later 
rtunge into the part of Madeline Kmc. the 

gr-nd daughter of The fopperlicad”, was re- 
mtikahle in it.s l•fTe^■tl^cnc^*. The ois nine 
lught M s. Harding and Mr. Giles were forccil 
to re-|. nd to nice i iirtain i.i'N. Sefton F.iusi 
hit a reic that fits him like a glove In the 

part of Juej Shanks, and tJillierta Faust, 
is Grandma I’erley, gives a relieving ton, h of 

comedy t.i SI me of the serious scenes, llarr.s 
Giltii'ire niakis an ideal lover, and iValtir 
Sherain is eff.rtive as Newt t'.illesple The 
rest cf the cast, a long one, la excellent. 

MONEY COULDN'T BUY IT 

Nsw Y rk. Jan. 19.—The Smart Set, In Ita 

February number, under th#* heading, '‘Speel- 

Bicnt of Current Drama”, by George Jean 

Ntibaii, glvea a page and a half to a general 

review of the ebaraetrr of show* given at the 

Olyniple Theater In Ihi* city ’ by Dave and 

Sammy Kriuas, who are presenting the M'jtual 

Circuit shows. The article 'a written In a 

bur-Ie-4|ue nuinnrr, and. while It hand' the 

mder many a laugh. It gives him much fs*! 

fi'T thought, at It relates to burlesque a* a 

A new theater for children, called The Flayboxl has been opened in London, England. 
The photo shews a aceno from the first production, ‘ Balk and the Big Head”. 

—Underwood A Underwood. 

MOROSCO PAYING $6,090 
WEEKLY FOR GLOBE THEATER 

FULL WEEK FOR 

on the road to recovery. 

The many friends of Bert Meyer, former 

chorister at the Avenue and recently with the 

”Blg Jamboree” Company, will be pleased to 

learn that she was married to Frank Burdette, 

known professionally as Frank Brown, while 

playing the Gayety recently with the “Big 

Jamboree’’ Company on the etage immediately 

after the night performance before the entire 

company. They were given a eumptuona din¬ 

ner by their associates. 

Gertrude .kvery, fascinatiug blond aonbret, 

formerly of the Columbia anil until recentlv 

with “Giggles”, is now featured aoubret with 

‘•Girls a la Carte” and. according to press 

notices, is making a big hit. 

Charles Bums, former favorite comedian at 

the Avenue, opened at the National, and, a.s 

a laugh-getter, is going over big. 

Frank Confer and Malge Schuler, who have 

had a very successful season In vaudeville, 

returned to their former stamping place at the 

National Theater, opening January 14. John 

Casey exiting, as also did Mildred Cozierre, 

who returned to Cleveland, and Minnie Burke, 

who clos'd December 31 for a much-needed rest 

in Lima, 0. 

.A soubret well known on all the circuits 

and who recently was featured in the Shnbert 

unit, “Success”, and Flossie Everitte opened 

at the National January 1, and the management 

is to be commended for securing *uch well- 

known artistes. 

One of the headliners at the Temple recently 

was our former friend, Jos. K. Watson. la 

next to closing position he was given much- 

merited applause. 

Jos. Sarno. boxing promoter of the Avenue 

Theater, has returned from a few days’ visit to 
his home in New York. 

Chas. Barton, connected with Chas. Rothstein 

New York, Jan. 2'>.—“I-ady Butterfly”, the 

DEAR^^E^AT PORTLAND ^ ^ Avenue, escaped from an auto- 

Xcw York. Jan. 20. - ”Good Morning. accident along with Jimmie Cooper 

pcpalar piattme of playg<>era. Thl* kind of '’•‘W Oliver .Moroaco musical comedy, which 
Pobllrlty laniiot be bought with money, and ois-u* at the <;iol>e Th'ifer next Monday, dis- 

R »!>*•:,kt well for those responsible for It* I ■*'Ic.g Cli.irlcs II. I'lllingham's “Hunch and 

publlcilii.n. Alex Yokel, dire, lor of rxpinita- >» l>».''i'>P tb'’ unusno ly high rental of 

D.'ar;o”. Chas. Pillingham s musical comed.v, speeding 
now playing in Boston, will play a fa’l week knocked an electric light pole down. 
in I’crtiand, Me., after the Boston encage- « pedestrian, at Woodward and Wither- 

nient. Bortliin.l is consider, d a two-day stand ell streets. Outside of a severe shaking up 
Usually, and big shows rari l.v visit it. “iiood ® ^ew bruises they are O. K. 

tli'D fur the .Mutual Circuit ahowa, with his * vvc. k for the bare f’.catcr, without with but little sue- .Anna Propp, the kewpie prima donna, was 

Mnal ffi.idrsty denies that he I* responsible fer h.>*i«- rr box office employees. cess on tour. .After the Portland engage- the big hit of the “Frank Finney Revue" at 
It* puMi. stlon. nevertheles* he Is taking ad- >» produe d hr the Morosco Holding ^ Provi- the Gayety recently. A rumor has it that 
rantigs of It l>y mailing out lo all house ori orat on, I i< sti* vompany organizi >y jj_ j_ Jim Bennett, featured comedian at the Ave- 

®»«a*-ri. company manager* and theatrical Moniv is 

Jmnlists a copy of The Smart Set, and we 
•I'kii.isiidg,. our* with thanka. 

WRESTLING MATCH DRAWS BIG 

The rental living paid by thl* show Is 
pro'..yMy the highest ever paid for a Broad¬ 
way bouse by a legitimate attraction. Several 
theaters. Including the Lyric and the -Astor. 

MITZI DRAWS BIG IN SPOKANE 

Spokane, AA'ash , Jan. IS —Mitzi. in “T..ady 
Billy”, sold out completely for three perform- 

tre getting aa much and even more rent for gnees hcce last Frid.iy an.l Saturday, netting 

nue, has several tempting offers of a franchise, 

featuring him as “Jim Bennett's Revue". When 

it comes to speed and knowing how to put over 

a “bit” you've got to hand it to Jim. 

MICHIGANDER. 

l‘ubu.iiie. la, j,n. ig._M<,re than 3.000 

J^ple crowded the MaJ**stlc Theater last night 

mlilillr-wflKlit wropfinit 
■satch. aeioriling to Manager Jake Ruaentluil, 

CLEVELAND PRODUCTION CO. 

Cleveland, O . Jan. 19.—Tlie C’.evelar.d l*ro- 

AudiJoriilm Tit tincl SEAVER COMPANY OFFICERS 
• Irene” was Iiel.I over l:i«t winter has the 
house been sold out a day in a.ivance. , • of the .J.,-aver 

That Spok.ane is hungry for csnl road shows -'musement tY-miany. which owns and oper 

IVoria, Ill., Jan. 2i».—Offloer* of th«» j*t‘avpr 

***<» Fuiil thr mvlpts mrro thi* liltctE*‘at for *''**'**"** aihlirtt*'.! x\ith tiu* ( li'Xi'laml turn out to for namo’i wa^ >1*^ thp Ilippoilromt* and Priucess J**^*^^*^ ■ 
t-use in ,..v..r;i year.. A $1 top wa. ">r "f -'rls. has establish, d qiiar- ..emons,rated by Mitzi's cng.igeniont. »hc annual nie.^ng held this 

rhargi'il A draw ii i Wr n r *•''’* ** 272' rticlld avenue It is the plan week, a* follows. I resident. Dee Kohinson. 

MUb r after the ar.iu.le« ml*e7ll^ <■“">' '"'7 “AN N AB E LLE’’-NOT TO B E SE EN vice-president. K R. Francis: aecretary-trea* 
hear. ""7 | ‘ “P '“P ‘•'P''*’ pnpiu ,hetr respective niche, and lo pro- - «rer, H. J. Weisbruch, Newly ele. t.^d direr- 

gnd fifteen minute*. Itt‘|egallon* from 
Phicig,, home of Meyers and other noint* were Mcmm'rs or y York. Jan. 19.—“Good Graoiou*. .Anna- ‘1’ “.I ’n' "v‘.TTZ‘i<, r Sam 'ijeh Vrrsw.t »nd other point, w.rc „ „.g„, ^ harics D. Off. R. R. i rands and Sam Rob 

atruefor; Rose TImeti. instrumental director: poyld not got anyone to play ".Annab.'lle”, __________ 

PINED FftR nnerKKie CurtAA/ Ircno Converse, dan- Jt gg^. u seem* that Madge Kennedy. 
run UdSCci^E show cing. „f jho jgte "Spite Corner", wa* on the The management of the Savoy Theater, New 

_ I T cv rv /* Trt MCtr-r brink .vf signing up for the part, but accepted rragne, Minn., has been taken over by the 
■ I aul, Minn., Jan, IS.—Iliiirr Hoffman, '• U* finEET gu offer to make a movie in Japan instead. New Prague Philharmonic Orchestra Assoda- 

i’rlei<.r iiiup mg,I •ph.-ater, plca.h'd Therefore "Good Gr.id.vu*. Annahelle’’ haa tion for the next year. The member* of the 
Ity in (h,, ii^.gj |»,qjpg Court to a eharge of Springfield. 0., J.in. 2tt.—(lu* Fun. well-known placed In a stale of preservation for Philharmonic Orchestra were 4U members of 

owing obscene moving picture* at a stag ■mnaement o|>erut..r. with head.iiiarters here, (jj, time being. the old Savoy Orchestra. 
r'fty uii December 7 last, and waa fln.d lUk*. P>«n» to attend the meeting next week in __ 

nttiuHu slated that be received part of the Milwaukee of the n'cently iirgniilxed Inde- ‘‘BLOSSOM TIME” TO STAMFORD . ■■ 
’'"•■‘fiv <o H>« Theater Owner*’ Dl»trtbut.ng Cori>ora- - <jgy evenings. The company will then move 

J “ ' whom has since died. A. tIon. of which he i* a mcmN-r. The organiza- jjpw York. Jan. 19.—The Shuberta have made back to its old haunt at the Century, where 

ten *^1***1^ •I'eged to be one of the promo- tion of theater owner* was formed for the arrangements to take “Bloasom Time”, now it haa played for more than BOO performances. 

kU ta pIvkRvd nut guilty aud purpos# of t'rodudng tod dUUlbutlng motion at the Century, to Stamford. Oonn., for two Daily mtUneta tro schMlulsd begin Janu- 
will t), tried tomorrow. pteture film*. tpseltl DtrfurmancM next Monday and Tttea- ary M. ^ 

pupils In their re«pcctive niche, and lo pro¬ 

duce play* an.l Isiok attraction' MemN'r* of tors are; 11. J. AA’eisbrucb. Dee Robinson. 

Charles D. Off. R. R. Francis and Sam Kob- 

PINED FOR OBSCEf^E SHOW The management of the Savoy Theater, New 

I, T. O. D. C. TO MEET I'aul. Minn., Jan. IS.—Iliiier Hoffman, 

**"• Blue Ulrd fh.ater, plcaih-d 

■h ^ '** **’*’ I’oliee Court to a charge of 
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Acuities. This leads to the estranKe- 
ment of father and son and the break¬ 
ing of a friendship lasting for thirty 
years between the owner and his fore¬ 
man. Eventually they get a whale of 
an order, which puts the plant on Its 
feet and everything is serene. 

Now all this is played for laughs, and 
the two chief comics. Louis Mann and ..’.’’V. 
Oeorge Sidney, belt at the lines and 
situations and pound every last giggle 
out of them. They play the show like 
an “afteri)iece”. and both knowing all 
the tricks of the trade, the laughter 
is loud and practically continuous. The 
show is sheer theatrical bunk and 
hocus-pocus, as a drama. As a laugh- _ 

also it is about the healthiect of Its montbi.”—J. 
the i^reed on Broadway and as an entcr- 

that tainment It is above reproach. 

WHAT THE NEV; YORK 
CRITICS SAY THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

COMEDY THEATER, NEW YORK 
Beginning Wednesday Evening, Jan 

ary 17, 1923 

LEE SHUBERT Presents 

BERTHA KALICH 

“Jitta’s Atonement" 

TIMES; •• ‘Jitta'a Atoo«*mcDt’ la an Ictertit. 

doea not alwafa lucceed la 
being plauaiblo.'* 

WOKI.P. ••Whether Shaw waa bnrdenpd by 
duly or malice, 'Jitta'a Atonement' la the 
m(«.t unworthy piece with which hli name ha> 
eTcr been conneited."—Ueywood Broun. 

(ILOBE; ’A play of norel material, bat 

tht; not made entirely conTlncing 
•e."—Kenneth Maegowan. 

e of the moat extraordinary mix- 
ifcri*d in the theater for many 
Itanken Towae. 

“JiTTA’S ATONEMENT” '“'i"'T-' 
A Tragi-Comedy by Siegfried Trebitsch j 

Adapted by George Bernard Shaw 
Staged by Lester Lonergan ^ 

THE CAST on his walls ant 
Mra. Bllllter.Phoebe Ccyno paint. The 
Prefeaaor Brnno Haldenatedt.John Craig lighted in a sp 

JitU Lenkhelm.Bertha Kalich , walked 
Professor Alfr^'d L^nkheim.Francii Bym# ^ ^ . 
Dr. Emeat Fcaaler.Walton Butterfield in marked 
Agnea Haldenatedt ..Thaia Lawton of the illuminat 
Bdith .Beth Elliott into it invisibly 

"Jltta's Atonement”, the first play ^ pi*y 

ever adapted by Bernard Shaw, is 
calculated to induce tlie question as to 
how much of the play is Shaw and 
how much is Trebitsch. That can be 
easily answered. In the language of 
the analytical chemist, there is a trace 
of Shaw. It comes at the finish of the 
play and it is not worth while wait¬ 
ing thru the rest to hear, fine as it is. 

—and Shaw must be held 
responsible—has done a 

“Give and Take" 

BROADWAY STARS VISIT RUSSIAN PLAYERS 

Trebitsch- 
somewhat 
perilous thing in writing a play with 
one act of tragedy and two acts of 
comedy. It Is true that they can be 
successfully mixed, but not in the way 
"Jltta’s Atonement” is put together. 
The story will indicate that In some 

meas’jre. 
Jitta, the wife of a scientist, has an 

affair with another scientist, also mar¬ 
ried and a friend of Jitta’s husband. 
He dies of a heart attack while away 
with Jitta. who flees when she finds 
him dead. That Is the first acL The 
remaining two are devoted to the dis¬ 
covery of her affair by her husband 
and her lover's daughter, the former 
becoming reconciled to it and the lat¬ 
ter rather admiring It. There are 
other elements, but they all follow the 

same groove. 
Now this is a subject which does not 

lend itself to jest, at least the aver¬ 
age American audience does not take 
to it easily as a thing to be laughed at. 
In consequence the play falls rather 
flat for most of its course and bright¬ 
ens up only at the final scene, which 
is unmistakably Shaw. His jugglery 
of words and sureness in planting 
laughs overcome what has gone be¬ 
fore and the scene is thoroly enjoyable. 

Jitta is played by Bertha Kalich. She 
Is excellent at times, better in her seri¬ 
ous scenes than in comedy, but with 
a tendency to overact always. This 
was particularly evident when she dis¬ 
covered the body of her lover in the 
first act. She overdid the scene gross¬ 
ly. Miss Kalich has a fine grip on the 
technique of her art and if she would 
only tone down a wee bit would give 
a splendid performance. 

The part of the lover was excellently 
done by John Craig. He only appeared A Farce Comedy by Aaron Hoffman 
In the first act, but regl.stered a fine THE CAST 

impression. His death scene was done order in which they first appear) 

with consummate art. Francis Byrne, as Marion Kruger .Vivian Tobin 

Jitta's husband, handled everything he Bawr, Jr.Bobert w. Crajg 
did with surety and poise. He was at Albert Kruger .Giorge Sidney 

home in both serious and comedy John Bauer .Liuis Mann 
scenes, and made a real characteriza- Drum .Charlea Dow Clark 

tion of his role. Walton Butterfield. . 
as Dr. Ernest Fessler, a serious young If someone were to ask me what 
physician, missed doing a very fine bit kind of a play ‘‘Give and Take" is, I 
of work by a small margin. This may should probably reply, “It’s terrible.” 
have been the fault of the direction. If, again, someone were to ask how I 
but, in any event, Mr. Butterfield let would like to have what It will make 

‘THE BIRD" FOR PARIS 

New York, Jan. 20.—Btcbard Walton Tully, 

the author and producer of "The Bird '■f 
raradiae", hat arranged for the prcxentatlon of 
that play at the Mogador Theater in Ptrit 
next June. Tnlly recently returned from a 
trip abroad and tay* be will be preoent at 
the opening of bla play in the French carl* 
tal. 

'ABRAHAM LINCOLN" CLOSES 

New York. Jan. 20.—“.Abraham Lincoln”, 
the John Drinkwater play with Frank McGlynn 
in the title role, has rioted its tour. McGbnn 
will shortly start on a vaudeville tonr. 

MARGUERITE SYLVA RETURNS 

New York, Jan. 20.—Marguerite Sylva re¬ 
turned to tbia city yesterday from a stay in 

Havana. Riie experts to start rehesrcals short¬ 
ly in a play called "Other Timet". 

REINHARDT'S PLAYERS’ 
COMING IS A CERTAINTY 

Following the first matinee of the Moscow Art Theater, which was largely attended by 
the players of Broadway, a reception was held back stage at which Constantin Staniilanky 
and his co-workera were introduced to his American oonfrerea. Amo.ng those teen in the photo 
are Ivan Moshkvin, David Warfiold, Ethel Barrymore, Morria Oeat and Constantin Stania- 
lavtky. —World Wide Photos. 

New York, Jan. 21.—It can be definitely 
stated that Max Relnharilt'a Players from 
Berlin will come to this cotintry and present 
• repertoire of plays during March. They will 

specialise in plays of Wedekind and Haupt¬ 
mann. 

FLORA ZABELLE SAILS 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 
ON PAGE 36 
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ly are made to take advantage of the 
niost talked-of subject of the moment, 
“Dark Secrets" Is a good story, ably 
presented. 

(Coottnued on page 53) 

BARRYMORE BUSINESS BIG 

SYDNEY S. COHEN, national presi* 

dent of the Motion Picture Thea¬ 

ter Owners of Americ.i, urged 
members of the M. P. T. O. of Ohio, in 
convention at Columbus, to get behind 
a move to put the question of censor- 
ihip up to the voters and sponsor a 
law that would make the question of 
Sunday movies a matter of local op¬ 
tion. He said he beiieved the people 
of Ohio would follow the loud of New 
York and Massachusetts regarding 
censorship and Sunday closing. Mrs. 
0. J. Gurwell, vice-president of the 
Cleveland Cinema Club, offered the aid 
of the club in getting the Legislature 
behind a referendum on consorshlp. 

New York. Jan. 22.—Due to the groat de¬ 
mand for ticket* to .Tolin Barr.vmore in “Hann- 
let" at the Ilarria Theater, which the regular 
eight iierformiincca weekly hare bi-en unable 
to aatlxfy. an extra matinee la being given 
thta Tile-day. The extra matinee will prob- 
at'ly be given eaih week heri'after, 

Itarryneire has been playing to absolute ca¬ 
pacity since the play opened, averaging week¬ 
ly receipts of over $20,000. It was tne in¬ 
tention of Barrymore and Arthur Hopkins, 
prodneer, not to give any extra matinees, and 
none was given even during the ( hrlstmas and 
New Year's holidays. The Insistent demand 
for seats has led to the decision of giving 
the extra matinee, however. 

THE THREE HAVE MET AGAIN 

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Reginald Barlow. Thomas 
E. Jackaon and Schuyler Ladd, playing with 
Franrei Starr in •'Shore Acres”, in the Pow¬ 

er* Theater, played together on the same 
stage ten years ago. In “Yellow Jacket”. To 
clinch the ootnoidence all three were assigned 
to the same dressing rooms they oicnpied in 
their former engagement in the house. The 
three have not played together since then un¬ 
til they were reunited in “Shore Acres”. 

PERMISSION TO DRAW MONEY 
TO PAY BILLS IS GRANTED 

New York, Jan. 20.—Pending trial of the 
snlt brought by Eugene Spitz, of 209 East 
124th street, for an accounting of the pro¬ 
ceeds from the motion picture, "Mother Eter¬ 
nal”. by Ivan .Miram-on and the Graphic Film 
Corporation, Jiistke Jobr. .M. Tierney, of the 
Supreme Court, has granted permission to 
Abramson to withdraw from the Garfield Na¬ 
tional Bank $1.4,‘'2, with which to pay off 
eleven bills representing certain expenses in¬ 
curred in connection witli the exhibition of 
the picture la question. The money repre¬ 
sents part of the funds of an account derived 
from the exhibition of the picture since 
August last. 

It is alleged by .‘*pitz in his complaint filed 
by his attorney, Max .\Itmayer, of 290 Broad¬ 
way, that be entered into a contract with 
.\hramson for a Joint venture in the produc¬ 
tion and exhibition of the picture. Spit* 
claiming he put l.’iO.OOO into the enterprise, 
which contract be claims has been breached 
by Abramson. 

CLEARING THEATER SITE 

Santa Barbara. Calif., Jan. 20.—'Work wea 
begun this week clearing the site to be occu¬ 
pied by the new Granada 'Theater. According 
to the present schedule of work mapped ent the 
theater will be cijmpleted by Angnst 1. The 
plans provide for sixty-six offices besides the 
theater, which will represent an estimated in¬ 
vestment of $500,000. 

Wisconsin Theater Otvners in con¬ 
tention in Milwaukee endorsed in a 
resolution the Theater Owners:' Distrib¬ 
uting Cort>oration. 

Senator James J. Walker, suing the 
M. P. T. 0. A. for nearly $7,000 claimed 
as due him for legal services, and 
charging the body is unincorporated, 
has been ordered by Justice Robert 
Wagner of the Supreme Court in New 
York to be more explicit, and furnish 
tha names of all members of the “un¬ 
incorporated body that engaged his 
eervicee.” 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware Charters 
ncvsld-Non-Thvatrlcal Pictures, films, $5.. 

OOO.iv'S'V: Graburv Patterson, Rar D. ITenkle, 
Cliri-n. e I . Ch-ster, New York. (Capit.il 
Trust Co..' '.f Ih'laware.l 

Diamond States Theater Co., Dover, $100,000. 
(Jam< i> 11. S.ut. rfield, Dover.) 

Pneamatic Mti.slc Boll Machine Corp.. Wil- 
m'ngton, perforating macblues, $200,000. 
(Cvh’Oial Charter Co.) 

Tep O' My Heart”, with Laurette 
Taylor herself, is a feature that every 
exhibitor should make It a point to 
book and play for all it is worth, which 
is far more than par. Star and play 
ere known to millions the world over 
and the picture will be the talk of 
millions more. It is one of the best 
in many a day. King Vidor has won 
new honors for the direction of this 
Metro cla.sslc. In passing. Miss Tay¬ 
lor, after years as one of the most 
beloved stars on the stage, comes to 
the screen at a pace that will be hard 
to follow even by the best of the film 
favorites. If when 1923 passes “Peg 
o’ My Heart" is not listed at or near 
the very top, we’ll miss our guess. 

Sfc'lar Prcdnctkin*. tne., WUm!ng4en. 
1120.uOfi; tn manufacture and deal in motion 
picturra. 

Corinne Griffith Prodnctlons, Inc., New 
York, motion pictnres, $1,000; Edward Small, 
C. R. Roger". Edward Mackay. (Attorney, 
Max Greenwald, 1403 Broadway.) 

bankruptcyVroceedings 
NEW YORK COUNTY) 

Petitions Filed 
Joe Rciahom, of 13S9 Broadway, has filed 

a petition in bankruptcy. listing liabilities 
of $143,277 and assets of $1,413. Principal 
creditors listed are Samuel Moskowitz, $.'>2,000; 
M. Shapiro & Son, $1.3.243; Julia J Raphael, 
$24,000, secured; Victor V. Zipres. $10,000, se¬ 
cured; M. Wiliinro Berman, $7,750, secured; 
Joseph Honig, $17,537. 

Illinois Charters 
Central Amusement Co., 4S23 North Dear¬ 

born street. Chicago. $10,000; Lee Morrison. 
Grover E. nolmes and 3. DeVos. 

Maine Charters 
Ti'.e Snnrise Picture Corp.. Portland. $250,- 

raX) to manuf.icture and deal in cameras, mo- 
tii'U ; let lire eameras. etc.; E. V. Mann (presi¬ 
dent». Edward I'a.Tson (tieasurer) and E. M. 
.\ndrews. 

Broadway Art Stores, Ints. A petition in 
bankruptcy has . been filed against the 
Broadway Art Stores, Inc., dealers in sheet 
music, at 1389 Br"adway and 1543 Broadway, 
by E. C. Mills for $14,600. Morris & Bendien 
$.363, Irving Miller $.■6.3. Judge Knox appointed 
E. C. Mills receiver nnder-$.3..300 bond. Liabil¬ 
ities are about $2.3.000, assets about $5,000. 

While Falentino eanftot work in the 
movies, the court order {>crmitting him 
to earn a lizing should helf> some. He 
says he has been offered $6,000 a week 
at his former "trade", that of a dancer. 

“Omnr the Tent-maker", to our way 
of thinking, is not the picture we had 
hoped Richard Walton Tully and his 
•tar, Ouy Rates Post, would make. It 
1* a spectacle; probably cost a lot to 
ttake. and photographically it is 
pleasing. However, it lacks appeal and 
cannot he cl:issed as groat dramatic 
entertainment. In the early scenes the 
itar was disappointing, and, while he 
was better at the end, the picture was 
teipgcd out to a tiresome close. 

New York Charters 
A'ian-.s Picture Craft Travels. New York, 

film*. $10,IKK*; H. J. Curtis, J. J. Sameth. 
(Attoraey, M. Knapp. 110 V\’. Fortieth street.) 

Valogvaph Picture Corp., New York. $.3.<vii3; 
F. .T. Valentine, N P. Minolfl, E. F. Ilinderer. 
(Attorney, J. Boyle, 503 W. 143d street.) 

The Riverside Music Store, Inc. A petit'on 
fn bankruptcy bas been filed against the Broad¬ 
way Music* Sti>re, Inc., of 2496 Broadway, by 
Manhattan Band Instrument Co., Inc., for 
$’.'•; C. Bruno & Son, Inc., $483; William J. 
Smith Music Co., $6. 3Vm. C. Ileehts, Jr., bas 
been appointed recciyer under $2,000 bend. 

If e.rhibitors would really get to¬ 
gether f<erhaps a condition might come 
obout that would force one of our 

to seek permission to "earn a 
Ining" at a former trade of organising 

0. P. conventions. 

"Dark Secrets” is a right-up-to-the- 
®lnute film that should do business. 
Tie it up with the visit to America of 
Coue. the auto-suggester. and it will 

the money. Furthermore, with 
bkirothy Dalton and an excellent sup¬ 
porting cast, it will please. Victor 
Fleming, the director, has done a fine 
lob with this one. and Hal Hoeson is 
to b«* commended for his photography. 
Unlike most of the films that obvious- 

I.ewnll .\mu«cpient Corp., Tieonderoga, $10.- 
Ono, U and .M. Ki.<riier. .V. M. Barton. (At¬ 
torney, same as preoetling.) 

Fort Edward .\muserp-nt Co., Fort Edward, 
$10.00«'>; L. and .M Fii-ol'er. W. Bascom. (At¬ 
torney, N. Baacom, Fort Edward.) 

Am*terd.im Theaters Realty Co., New York, 
$.3.Ci(Xi; I’, t'asry, I,. E. Thompson. A. J. Van 
Benreii (.\ttorney, J. H. Walters, 1.364 
Broadway.) 

Phrfo Play Music Co., N"W York, $2ri.(X)0; 
E. and M Luz. B. Uerbevt, (.Vttomey, L. 
Frey. 1540 Bro.uiway.) 

Julian lloobiltz Studios, Now York, moving 
pictures, $3,iKal; J. J. Myers, S. Kriodman. M. 
8. Br>'tmaii. (.attorney, liartinan, Sher.d.in A- 
Tekulsky, 1.32 W. Korly-second stnot.) 

Harry I^ona Realty Corp., New York, mo¬ 
tion pictures. $10,000; L. ('. Whi:on. K. Block, 
P Berger. (Attorney, J. D. Wotmore, OS 
Park Row.) 

Florence MacBcth, Inc., New York. $500; 
Florence MacBcth and Edw.ard WhItwelL (At¬ 
torney, Samuel Gensen. 32 West Seventy-third 
street.) 

Original Georgia Five, Inc., of Brooklyn. 
$.3,000; William Brewes, H. C. Drewei and 
F. J. Bauer. (.\ttorney, B. C. Luxler, 140 
Broadway, New York.) 

Madison Prodneing (V*ip., New York, mo¬ 
tion pictures, $.300; Ira Flnkensteln, B. J. 
Ix>ngslr<<«t and M. Kelly. (Attorneys, KonU, 
KIrcbwey and Michael. 12U Broadway.) 

Schedules Filed 
ITarr.v Von Tilzer Music Publishing Co., of 

1638 Broadway, has hiiHl schedules in bankruptcy 
listing liabilities of $.3.3,863 and assets of 
$.'..!'62. Principal creditors listed as Robert 
Teller & Son .t- Dorney, $13,113; Ben Bornstein, 
$.3.<HiO; Will Von Tilzer. $1 OlV); The Variety, 
Inc., $2.2t2; F. J. Lawson Co., $1,575. 

Ann.1 Spencer. Inc., manufacturer of theat¬ 
rical costumes, at 244 W Forty-second street, 
h-ss fill'd schedules iu bankniptcy, listing liabil¬ 
ities of $2.3.318 and assets of $'22,430, main 
items of whieh are fixtures, $9,871; stock, 
$.3,3.30; accounts. $1,239. 

Corporations Confirmed 
Broadway Music UoriH>ration of 723 Seventh 

.avenue. 25 iht cent; United States Desk Com- 
pan.y, Inc., of 178 Madison a>*eniie. 2*3 per cent; 
Louis II. Zins, furs, at 20 W. Twenty-seventh 
street, 20 iH-r cent. 

Texas Charters 
Eastland County U.air Association, no cap- 

it.al stiK-k: Minter Womack, P. W. OimpbelL 
R. L. Poe and others. 

Washington Charters 
Puget Sounil Film Producing Co., KenL 

$1.30.»X)0; George B. Williams. Charles O. 
WlUiama and Minnie M. Williams. 

CAPITAL increases 

The Columbia Theater Oa, St. Lonla, Ma. 
has increased Its capital stock from $200,000 
to $300,000. 

Beil A Howard, motion plctnre eqnlpment 
manufacturers, of Chicago, have certified to 
the Secretary of $*tate an increase in the cap¬ 
ital stock of from $;t50.ii00 to $.300,000. 

Chester Plctnre Corp. to Chester International 
Pictures, lac.. New York. $900,000 to $3,500,000. 

**Back to Box-Office'* 
Policy Proves Winner 

Chicago, Jan. 22.—The ‘‘back to the box- 
office” policy of theatrical Ucket selling, in¬ 
augurated by Flo Ziegfeld and Harry J. Pow¬ 
ers, manager of the Colonial Theater, where 
“Sally” ia abowing, bas aroused the widest 
interest among both Chicago and New York 
managers. The policy of selling all tickets at 
the box-office, first come first served, with 
special attention to mail orders and no phone 
orders accepted, bas, according to the Colonlai 
management, worked out most snccessfully. 
Two box-offices are in use in the lobby of that 
theater, and Rollo Timponl, bouse manager, 
says more will be added if necessary, 

JAMES E. COOPER 

A TOUGH LANDLORD 

New York, Jan. 19.—Readers may Jump to 
the hasty conclusion that the beading of 
this article is an accusation against James 
E. (Jooper by bis nxany tenants of those River¬ 
side drive mansions from which the “Big 
Boss” draws down rent, but it is not. It is 
the beading of Harry Rudder's review of the 
show at “The Burlesque Club Bohemian 
Night”, Sunday, January 14, when President 
Cooper enacted the leading role in a farce 
drama, entitled “The Tough Landlord”. The 
playlet opens with an argument between Land¬ 
lord Cooper and Tenants Bobbie Clark and 
Lillian Wagner because the tenants wanted 
to turn their apartments Into a rehearsal ball 
for bigger and better burlesque, and the tough 
landlord objected on the grounds that there 
wasn't any such animal outside the Columbia 
Circuit, which was cause sufficient for some¬ 
one under cover to make a gun play and the 
villain bit the dust. Old Sleuth Meyer Harris. 
camouOaged with a fierce black mustache, ap¬ 
peared oa the scene muttering “day by day 
in every way the Bohemian Nights are getting 
better and better, and I will find the mur¬ 
derer in Hal Sherman, for I see the imprint 
of bis eccentric dances all over the' floor.” 
On finding him Sleuth Harris discovered that 
It wasn't a gun shot after all, but a stab by 
a slab of Salami that killed "I'he Tough 
Landlord”, which caused sn uproar of 
laughter and applause for the act. 

Other acts that went over well were those 
of Sam Woodin's Society Syncopatora, Laddie 
Held's female impersonations, Lillian Wag¬ 
ner, vocalism; Alice Manning and Herman 
Mancea, in a dancing act extraordinary; Mil- 
ton Newberger, vocalist, and last, but far 
from least, Harry Rudder, the mixologist, in 
his latest conception of how to beat Volstead 
with near beer. 

This Is Rudder’s review and not ours, and 
If there is any comeback it's np to him. How¬ 
ever, we are glad that someone was sufficiently 
appreciative of the contributions of profes¬ 
sional services to the club, by their entertain¬ 
ment, to grant us the privilege of giving 
an acknowledgment.—NELSE. 

ATTACHES CHAPLIN CLASSICS. 
INCORPORATED 

New York, Jan. 20.—A warrant of attach¬ 
ment against the property of the Chaplin 
Classics, Inc., was served on its secretary, 
(Tharlea Seeman, at its oflBces, 117 West For¬ 
ty-sixth street, on January 10. 

The attachment is the result of a suit 
brought In the Supreme Court by Robert L. 
Steiner, of 60 Haven avenue, this city, presi¬ 
dent of the Honsman Comedies, Inc-, thru 
his attorney, Walter J. Rose, of 27 William 
street, against the (Thaplln Classics to re¬ 
cover $18,803.40 alleged to he a balance due 
from the production of the motion pictnre, 
“The Snitching Hour”. 

The complaint on file in the Connty Clerk's 
ofilce avers that the Housman concern made 
a contract with the Clark-Comeltous Corpora¬ 
tion for the production of the picture on the 
basis of 90 per cent of the gross Income from 
the plctnre, with $20,000 guaranteed within 
five months from the date of the release of 
the picture. 

It ia charged that the Chaplin Classics bas 
since acquired all the assets, leases and con¬ 
tracts of the Clark-Cornelious Oin'oratlon, and 
has paid to the Housman concern but $1,196. 
leaving the balance sued for due. Steiner 
avert that the liability is not disputed but 
that the reason given for non-payment is a 
lack of available funds. 

A. MILO DE HAVEN GETS 
LUCRATIVE APPOINTMENT 

Chicago, Jan. 20.—A. Milo DeHaven has 
been appointed district manager of the Schine 
Theatrical Enterprises, of Gloversviile, N. Y., 
a circuit of twenty-seven theaters. Mr. De- 
Haven la well known in the managerial cir- 

' clea, having until recently been manager of 
the Million Dollar Theater, in Terre Haute. 
Ind.. and prior to that time was general man¬ 
ager of the T. L. Kearse Circuit of Theaters, 
in Virginia and West Virginia. Mr. DeHaven 
also baa five attractions of bis own on the 
road. 
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MEWS THAT IS MEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

WORLD-WIDE VAUDE. CIRCUIT 
IS H. G. MUSGROVE’S SCHEME 

ARTISTES’ NARROW ESCAPE 

Members of Three Acts Were in Ca< 
boose When It Overturned 

Lack of Organization Blamed 
by Actors for "Disgrace* 

ful** Condition 

New YORK, Jan. 21.—Harry G. Musgrove, Australian vaude- 
ville magnate, arrived in New York yesterday to complete Dougs 
arrangements for a world-wide vaudeville circuit. The 

scheme calls for the linking together of four continents thru a book- "ndo! 
ing affiliation between the Musgrove Circuit in Australia and South n* wi 
Africa and vaudeville interests in America and England, 

Mr. Musgrove told The Bill¬ 
board that he is in negotiation 
with the vaudeville interests in 
this country and Canada, but de¬ 
clined to reveal the full extent of 
his operations in this direction. 
He will remain in New York sev¬ 
eral weeks pending the outcome 
of these negotiations and then 
sail for England, 

Mr. MuEgrove, who is one of the 
youngest and most enterprising show¬ 
men in Australia, conceived the idea 
of a world-wide vaudeville circuit 
about six months ago, at which time 
he acquired the Eugene Macintosh in¬ 
terests in Australia. It was origlnally 
planned that these houses should oper¬ 
ate on a straight picture policy, play¬ 
ing only First National screen features. 
This plan was discarded, however, for 
one of straight vaudeville, the houses 
now operating under a twice-daily 
policy six daj-s a week. 

While in New York Hr. Mosgrove will also 

contract with American acta to play hi* Ti- 

Toll tbeaten in tbe antipodee and South Africa. 

The otrcnit pay* ail ocean and railroad trane- 

portatioa. and will offer American artiatea ten 

weeks’ minimum time in Anstralia, to be 

followed by T-ix weeks in SoOtb Africa. 

Mr MsRfrtYre Is making his bead<iuarters 

here at the Biltmore Hotel. He has already 

entered into negotiation with Yhoraas Lemh, 

the arcWtect who bvilt the Strand and Rialto 

theaters, to draw op plans for a bom-e on 

similar Itnas to bS erected on the Mu^grure- 

Carroti site, oppoKite the Hotel Australia in 
Sydney, ^e bouse will hare a seating ca¬ 

pacity of 2,000, and will cost approximately 

£200,000. 

EDDIE LEONARD 

MOTION TO REOPEN 
SUIT AGAINST BECK 

New York, Jan. 20.—Motion to reot>en the 
glOO.OOO damage »nlt of Wllllain I,. I’s'ajisrt 
iigainet Martin Reck, head of the Ori'heum < ‘r 
cult, and to set aside the Judgment agaln«t 
rsKHpart of rendered b.T Supreme t'onrt 
Justice I^'hman wb« made before Ju«tlce Tier 
ne.T on Kridiy. Attorney Robert Moore, of 
counsel for Pasapart. argued tbe motion and 
t'harlea I* Stodin, attorney for Bock, apix'ared 
In opiHisltioD to it. Justice Tierney r<«ervod 

decision. 

Justice Tierney dismissed the Passpart com¬ 
plaint last week because William J. Fatlon. 
attorney who was to try the case, was not 
present In court when It was called. Adjoiirs- 
ment was asked by Moore liecause Fallon »a' 
eniragi-d in the trial <>f another css*‘ In the 
S|)ecial Scsslono t'ourt, but when .\tterncy 
Ktiidln asserted that such »as not the case 

Justice Ijehman dismissed the complaint After 
Attorney Moore had left the courtroom Stiidin 

lecelyed porratssloo from Justice I.«hmsn t" 
try the ronnterrlalro of with lnlerc»l. 

which Bei-k claimed to hare oierpald I’as-I'oet 
Beck testlBed on the stand as to thl« elaini. 
and It wa* not contested, the court dire, tim: 
the verdict in his favor for the amouni soiialit. 

Martin Beck and his wife sailed this S.sitir 
day on tbe Homeric for an ealended cruise I" 

the Mediterranean Sea and Egypt In the event 
Jiiatlco Tierney granta the motion to reois*" 
the caae, and the new trial la set before Beck 
ia aehediiled to return, he may »«• nolifl''d i't 
wireleaa to come tiark Imniediatidy on the 

p<-UBlty of Judgment lieing taken against him. 
AlKuit a year and a half ago when l«<*< k was 
ordi'red to appear for examination before iria 

In Iho I’aaapart rate he bad left for Kur’is' 
cable waa aent him and he was foreed to hurry 

back to New York for the examination. 

PASTOR RAPS SUNDAY VAUDE. 

Chilllcotbe, 0.. Jan. 20.—Claiming that lo¬ 
cal resldfots “dishonored Christ by packing 
a Sunday show featuring a monkey hippo¬ 
drome for three performances, while ministers 
Were preaching to empty seats,” the Rev. C. 
C. McKinney, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, has started a campaign against Son- 
day vaudeTille. The preacher declared he had 
been named that bis address would he un¬ 
popular, but said he was influenced to act be¬ 
cause the morals of Cbinicotheans were In 

Jeopardy. Baltimore, Md., Jan. 18. — Doris Hbeerin, 
twenty-fonr years old, of New York, who took 
the part of a hathing beauty in *T.aidles' 
Night” at the New I.ycenm Theater here, la 
In a local hospital recovering from tnjurlea 
of a serious nature which ahe ansfalned .sgin- 
day in an antomoblle accident. William <> 
llolmea, twenty-four yeara old, her compan¬ 
ion in tbe autoniohlle, waa Instantly killed. 
I’oHi-e are unable to identify a young couple, 

also memtiers of tbe motor (larty, who ran 
away from the acene after the aeeident. ,MI«a 

New York, Jan. 20.—Martin Beck, bead of tiheerin came here two weeka ago and was 
the Orpheura Circuit, together with hit wife registered at the Belvedere Ilobl. 
and daughter Helen, sailed today for an ex¬ 
tended Tacatioiw la Europe aboard tbe 8. S. 

Famous black-face comedian, in a characteristic pose. Originator of the so-c 
wah” style of linging. and composer of many songs, including “Ida, Sweet aa A 
He haa been a star of bis own companies and a Tsuderilla headliner for anany 

DORIS SHEERIN INJURED had been Jacked up and be bad been Ilftnl 

from tbe snow by Mr. Mack and Mr. Richard¬ 
son. 

Mr. Mack waa bruised about the liark; Mri. 
Mark escapt'd injury. Mr. Uk'bardsou saved 
hla hahy frun harm by bolding it close to hla 
breast and doubling un aa the rah plt.-hed and 
tossrsi almut. 'H- Itirhardaon narrowly r«- 
raiM-d h>'lng burned by the red hot coals 
thrviun out when the stove waa upset. Hilly 
lioiigal (or maybe It was Teddy I^eiry) ana- 
tained Injuries fo hla knee. lie was asleep 
in the rii|Hila of the esh when Ibr aerldrnt 
hapiM'iied. He was hurled down <m top of 
Mrs. Mark, who was thrown on top of her 

husband by the careening cab. 

New York, Jan. 20.—Annt Jemima, blackface 
Jsts singer, and band were forced ont of tbe 
r.ilace bill on Friday night dne to Illness. 
Paul Specht and his orchestra filled in tbe 
vacancy, donhling from tbe Royal. 

MARTIN BECK SAILS 

Ty>ok thrn tbe Hotel Directory In this latue. 
Just the kind of a hotel yua want nuy be 
listed. 

I.ook tbm tbe Letter List In thia Issne. There 
oaay be a Uttar edTsrUBsd tor yon. 
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CASEY SAYS NO GYPING; 
ACTORS SAY APPLE SAUCE 

SPECHT PROTECTS IDEA 

Artistes Ridicule Promise Made by V. M. P. A. 
To Protect Them From 

Grafting Agents 

Charles J. Carter Charges Tokio 

Firm With Breach of 

Contract 

CHILD LABOR LAW WARNING 

Nebraska ' 
hlld Lalior 
under the Tokio, Jan. IS.—Charaing breach of contract 

and illegal detention of property, Charles J. 
Carter, American magician, has filed suit in 
tlie Tokio District Court against the White 
City Company, Y. Minakawa, president, and 
Y. Kusliibiki, director, for damages amouting 
to |2L',r.OO. 

Whether or not judgment will be obtained, 
the institution of this action is said to mark 
a victory for Carter—the first victory thru 
legal channels an American showman has been 
able to get in Japan during the last several 
years. Scores of American actors and athletes 
are said to have been duped by Japanese pro¬ 
moters in slmlliar fashion. 

Carter’s company showed in Tokio and then 
traveled thru Western Japan. At the eoil 
of nine weeks, when hU contract had half 
expired, he was released. Moreover, tlie . om- 
pany alleged that It had lost money on the 

attraction, filed suit for .$28,000 and turned wer 
Carter’s show pror>erty to an express company, 
which ooiild not release it until the White 
City Cimpany consented, and it refused to 
consent. Police seised the clothing and other 

possessions of the members of the Carter 
troupe, and they were left at a Tokio hotel 
with only the things they had on. 

The preliminary court did not accept the 

ease against Carter, due to the legal action 
and aid of the American Embassy. The only 
recourse then left the White City Company 
was retention of Carter's apparatus and this 
they sought to do. Severs* times Carter tried 

to regain it, and once his men rsjaoved every¬ 
thing from the storehouse into the street be¬ 
fore the express coolies drove them off. 

Thru legal channels, however, the goods 
were recovered after five weeks and before 
leaving for China Carter filed suit for damages. 
Several semi-professional baseball teams and 
theatrical troupes have been left stranded here, 
the promoters skipping out with all the gate 
receipts after a successful tour. 

New YORK, Jan. 20.—Applesauce—that’s what the actors term 
the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective Association’s loudly- 
trumpeted ballyhoo aljuut “protecting” the artiste from paying 

more than five per cent commission to an agent. Pal Casey, execu¬ 
tive secretary of the managerial organization, is the altruist who has 
decided that now is the time to put an end to the “grafting” practices 
of certain agents. “This association is here to protect vaudeville and 
its people,” cries Casey. 

Casey invites acts that have 
been midctcd of more than five 
per cent commission from an 
agent to report the matter to the 
V. M. P. A. and that association 
will proceed to weed out the un¬ 
desirable agent. 

The camoutl.iKlng statements issued 
by Casey get up a loud cry about the 
dirty way acts are bt ing treated by 
agents and bookers, but nenlect en¬ 
tirely to mention the fact that acts 
phiying the Keith and Orpheum Time 
pay at least twelve and one-half per 
cent of their weekly salary as com¬ 
mission, of which seven and one-half 
per cent goes to the very people for 
whom they work and with whom Casey 
and the V. M. P. A. are alTiliated. 

The laws of the State of New 
York say that “The gross fees 
charged tfy licensed persons to 
applicants for vaudeville 
engagements BY ONE OR MORE 
SUCH LICENSED PERSONS. IN¬ 
DIVIDUALLY OR COLLECTIVE¬ 
LY, PROCURING SUCH EN¬ 
GAGEMENT shall not in any case 
EXCEED FIVE PER CENTUM 
OF THE SALARY OR WAGES 
PAID." 

MOVIE AD MAN DISAPPEARS 

C. R. Sulilvun, manager of the Fair Theater, 
Amarillo, Tex., informs The liillboard that one 

W. A. Wallace contracted with him to make 

tome eight to ten advertising trailers for lo<'al 

merchants and that said Wallace suddenly 
disappeared. 

JEAN ACKER 

REUNITED AFTER 32 YEARS 

Ruth Howell Meets Lost Brother DuT' 
ing St. Louis Engagement 

fit. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 19.—After a separa¬ 
tion of thirty-two years Ruth Howell, who. 
with her husband, Charley Howell, Is presenting 

an act on the current bill at the Grand Opera 

House, and her brother, Harry E. Finch, a local 

resident, were reunited this week. She was 

separated from ht'r four brothers when quite 

young, due to the death of her mother and 

father, which resulted In the scattering of 

the children in the homes of foster parents. 

A few years ago Harry H. Finch lienrd that 

his si>ter was appearing with a traveling 
tent show and going by tbs name of Baby 

Rnfh. His efforts to locate lier at the time 

were unsuccessful. On Tuesday be attended 

the Grand Opera House and, seeing the name 

of Ruth Howell on the program, preeuraed the 

woman might be his sister. He went home and 

the question confinned to weigh upon him. The 

next day he returned to the theater and met 
Cba.-ley Howell and asked him if bit wife ever 

used the name of Haby Ruth. The answer wat 

“Yes”. Harry met Ruth and they quickly 

established relation. 

When this law c.ime into effect the 
vaudeville agents are said to have im¬ 
mediately turned back their licenses 
and acquired the title of “artistes’ 
representatives." In this way, it Is 
•aid, the Keith and Orpheum -bookinB 
exchanges, which hold Stale licenses 
to conduct employment agencies, re¬ 
mained the only licensed parties se¬ 
curing employment for artistes, ami 
thus are legally enabled to get five 

per cent commission. 

The agent, or ’’artlalca’ rcprcaentatlve”, wtio 
wily gels the w.pfk, or la anppowd to. comes 

la tor another five jwr cent. Tii* Keith aud 
Orpheum ofilciala, thru the medium of • 
•epatate agency, separately incorporated, gets 
ooe half of the ageiit’a flw* per cent, wliich 
it collects for him, leaving tlie agent with only 
two and on* -half por cent as hla aliare. 

The agtnt cannot, and will not, work for 
oaly two and one-half p< r rs'ot eommlasion. to 
the a t 1« ford'd to send him at least another 
two and unc-half per cent to make up for the 
porti.in the collection agency has taken. ,\ll 

ti'ld the a- t la foreed to cough up twelve and 
toe half jMT cent of its weekly salary, the 
Han's share of which goes to the (wople for 
whi-m pat Casey works. Instead of the iw.ple 
he la ah-'uting alKmt “protecting” the artiste 
fnioi. 

■•Ca-cj !• on fire to right the wmiigs of the 
rauilpriii,. acts Inflicted by agents who demand 

than live i>er cent, hot he naturally 
''hr-n t think there la anything wrong In the 

iwylng of seven and one hu’.f per rent to the 
kelth and Orpheum tnteresla,” said one aeli>r. 
rMleuiiog Casey's assuming the role of n- 
former. «We vaudeville acta can not afford 
'* protest against the seven and one-half iwr 

and If vv,, want work we have to meet 
fhs terms of the agents Who get It for us. 
•'ll Mr. Cas«-y'a hollow shouts don’t mean a 
ihlag. Xo act u paying an agent more th.in 
lire jHT rent Or allppltig him or a h*siker mone.v 
"B the side unless that act Is foned to do it 
to a..t work. There are more acts than there 

•fe places for them to work, and the comiM'tl- 
« for Work la to atrong that the agents, the 

. I '1^ ■“<! fhe managers are taking advantage 
' t and getting ail they ran from the artiste. 

•f I have to get work, and find that the 
BBIy way to get It U bw 'alTlnw on' .-..ih 

Tho first Mrs. Rodolpb Valentino, who will be seen shortly ot the Palace Theater, New 
York, in Edgar Allan Woolf's one-act playlet. “A Regular Girl”. She began her vaudetrille 
e'gsgement last week at Proctor's Mount Vernon Theater. 

$!S-A-Week, Amateurs Are 

Crowding Professionals Out of Jobs 

New York, Jan. 22.—Hoor by hour and day 
by day the amateur la making it more and 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Shubert Central, N. Y. 
(K«Tiewed Monday 3(atiBee, January 22) 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Harlewcd Snnday KatiBea, Jannaiy 21) 

The Majcetic opened to a btll of les*i^ 

today than the excellent prorram of last 

The oataundlng nnnaber waa Moore aod 
dali. 

The prorram opened with Hardy Bros 

and Indian clnb jnccleri. One of aererai 

of ita kind and neatly put arroea. Nine 

□tea, tbree^narter aUfe; one how. 

Mabel Harper took the aeonnd apot 

comedy alngle. A defectlre eehicle holds 
Harper bark, becanae she bat real talent 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 22) 

PBOGRAM 

I N* wp Pirtorlal 

3 I Plato? and Nata'le 

4 I Rnr.a»ay Four 

5 I When Love It Young 

7 I Frank Famum 

[9 I Herbert Fllft.n 

10 I Barclay and Cha 

not the tinfinr ability of either wiuie or Broth- A very poorly-run show, with numerous waits, which were unnecessary, 
er Enfene. The sjvitlieht couKl htve been directed better by any amateur, despite the 

Tbit ahow It a rirlle-gtrlle thow, primarily, fact that durini? an illustrated song there was flashed the information that 
at recreation for the ail-important tired bnti- light was run by a union operator. During the. act of Barclay and Chain 
Beta man of New York. Th'.t tort of thow it w.is r.ece3sary*for Dell Chain to give the cue, ask for the picture sheet three 
probably hat ita place, but how it flta in on times a^d request Bennie Roberis to have the orchestra play the music again 
the Shubert Circuit, which atarted out aa a and again. Full credit should be given to Chain for not iosing his temper. 
TanderUle circuit, la another ttory altogether. The spotting of Piatov and Natalie, a be.'»utiful and classy dance offering, to 
The Ctecho-sioTtki who wrote “B. U. B.”, the open the bill, was very poor judgn-.ent, as their value was lost. The act of 
play about the mechanical men and women, the Four Mortons was broken up and cut. something evidently having gone 
probably got their Idea from watching aoch a wrong, Kitty Morton saying something about the spotlight and the fimlly 
ehomi at the one in ••Galetlea" work. The trying to make sotto voce explanations to each other. Furthermore, th^- act 
membera of thla chorua are the embodiment of was carelcs.sly rv.n thru, with the exception of Sam and Kitty. Clara list- 
ttstleeeneea, rapidity and dltcovnigement. How lessly did a couple of numbers in succession. TV ore was no excuse for this, 
painfully they drag themaelret from one tide “tt'l en Love Is Young" was amateurish, and Tom Douglas, one of the fea- 
cf the itige to the other. One cannot help tured rl ’ cr-j. an bl- d thru his lines in a matter of feet conversational tone 
wonder bow much difference It wonld make If that made the spe- the.s di.Tlcult to get. The high spots of the first hslf were 
wire and papier miche dreaa-fonna on roller Piatov and Natalie, tlie "r.un.iway Four”, who stopped the show, and h'rank 
ekatea were n»ed in place of the girl*. Farnum. who also stopped proceedings and had to make a speech. Farnum 

In the second scene of the second part Jack and Christine Marson were decidedly vulgar in the opening Bowery dance. 
Dempsey and Marcaret Wood performed a toss- jjj second half Ruth Roye was a punch, altho her routine Is far from as 
•nd-cairy dance that brought forth the beartl- strong as fornierly. and Miss Roye did not hit her stride until she reached 
eat applanse of the show. They were the only •‘ix>vin' Sam. the Sheik of Alabam”. Vincent Lopez, upon his return to this 
ones who were forced to take a curtain house, was as big a hit as ever, and regi.stered strongly with "The Natchez” 

About the funniest hit of aU tte bur- j^j,d "Tbe Robert EL Lve”, for which there were special effects. Mias Rove took 
le^ne Rigoletto Quartette, ^th Sam Ho^rd. ^ ^ow with Lopez after he had stopped the show. His playing “The Robert 
Alexandria Dagmar. John Quinlan and Helen j, ^ reminiscent to liiss Roye. The bilL as a 

a I ^hole. was not well balanced. 
Dresaler and hat the latter a comedy Inatlnct i_Palace Orchestra. 

^ ♦ 2-Palsce News Pictorial. 

•nd .!«> leaat, TaudeTille. the Shubert. hare , -Vv,* Ik ‘"t t offering, went exceptionally well In 
concocted . most mTsteriona type of amuse- opening spot with the late-arnvlng audience. The dope business and 
aeut. They have atrayed far .Held from their however, should come out. An excuse for it was m.ade by Piatov. who 
starting point. H. E. 8HTTXLI3I. SAid it was intended for a lesson. \ audeville patrons do not .attend the thea¬ 

ter to b" taught lessons, but to be entertained. The impres.sion on th^ minds 
Palace C’incinnati young folks and even those approaching maturity is not a. good one. 

7 Natalie is extremely graceful, shapely, and d inces beautifully. I’latov is clever. 
(Brrlcwed Monday Matinee, January 22) 4—“Runaway Four” certainly had things their own way. Comody 

—xe ••.IS hearty laughs, as did the clowning. By far th.e biggest as.'ot, how- 
Plctoritl program: ‘‘Binged wlnge , with gypr. is the very good tumbling and acrobatic work at the finish. The boys 

Bcbe Daniela and Conrad Nagel. _ certainly put over a hit of decided proportions and deserved the appreciation 
A1 Grant and Lew Wallace executed ordinary audibly demonstrated. 

5_..When Love is Young" was rather a tame affair, in which there were 
cl^ ^tb a thriller that earned them a good ^ Outstanding in effectiveness was the work of the youngster. 

T*‘ » M ». t.! . Herbert Hodkins. who played a vep'^ natural boy. Lillian Ro.ss was not bad 
'^oeAweir riftrt“mu! Douglass and Ralph E. Bushman could have been much 

^ ^ a Storm all that was in evidence were a few backstape apparent 
.Trf fhPir nnmbeni and ®l®ctric flashes and a second-rate thunder sheet that sounded aa if several 

nrrhMitr*! acofmnaniment Bieht min Fusted thrti the slicetiron. Not a drop of Water, not a sign of wet •oft€T orcneitral accr>mpanimenta ingot min- . a. ^ x a. a. i. - i.a ^ xa i 
j clothing, not even the faintest zephyr in what was referred to as a cyclone. 

wv. ®Four Mortons, in the same act as presented at this house many 
«» thu hnn«. .an. tlmcs, did not get over any too w’ell. The unchanged material Is largely re- 

taS^riega’ and familiar popular airi! "Ponsible. altho carelessness and matter-of-fact-dellvery by Joe and Clara did 

Tbelr qotrtet work w*b abore the avertge. but matters much. , « . » . « * 
their comedy did not ring true. More ainglng 7—Frank Farnum went over big. The Paul Specht Lady Serenadera 
of catchy tunes and leas clowning would help. Play®^ w-11. and never obtrusively, while the others in the act were In evidence. 
Fifteen minutes, in two and one. Farnum should eliminate the vulgarity of tl}e Bowery' dance. It is far from 

Maxoon and Brown proved their Tersatltty aesthetic, refined, clever, classy or even polite to see anyone move certain 
by Ulklng, ainglng and dancing into a decided Parts of the anatomy in a suggestive manner, much less the female sex. When 
hit. Their patter waa surefire, their songe especial attention is directed to the place that nature Intended as a place of 
above par and their dancing the beat ever. Ten eith®r by word, look or gesture, it is extremely vulgar. Farnum made a 
minutes, in one. very obvious gesture, after which a few subdued, but nevertheless audible. 

Van and Carrie Avery, the former a typically bis.ses were heard in the auditorium. It was also a great shame that a similar 
rare-free darky, and the latter an nnetnoua ®ff®ct for “Carolina” was used back stage as Vincent Lopez used before at 
spiritualistic medium, provided an abundance this house and used later in his act. 
of c!e.in comedy. Van delivered bis lines In 8—Topics of the Day. Comicless comments. Ungrammatic. 
unusually good dialect and registered emotiuni 9—Herbert Clifton wore a lot of clothes, some of which were rather 
ranging from fear to happiness In character sparse as to the amount they covered. He yelled around a lot. He has one 
Istlc darky style. Miss Avery was an ex- or two good high tones, force and a rather good fal.sefto. He works without 
cellent etralght. fully co-operating with her attempting an illusion a.s to sex after the manner of Bert Errol. The effect 
partner In the funmaklng. Seventeen minuteo, is rather hybrid. 
In two. 10—Don Barclay, who has been seen in burlesque, and Dtfll Chain, for- 

Edith Clifford sang, or rather talked, a pro- merly of Hufford and Chain, presented a comedy act in which there were lots 
gram of original comedy numbers, dlaplsylng of laughs, altho inclined to be blue at times. Act's too long. The second- 
conhlde'sMe knowledge of the art of pleasing Sight burlesque, altho not new, was productive of decided laughter, 
tn tud.en'-e. which might be taken for perhon- 11—Ruth Roye, with man.v songs and a bit of personality plus her In- 
aiity. i^ex tegrabam presided over the piano imitable delivery, was aceor<led a reception. Took many bows and several 
and ssag a tuneful medley of popular selections, encores. At her b< st In "Loving Sam”. 
Miss Clifford earned an encore. Fourteen min- 12—Vincent Lopez and Hia Pennsylvania O-cheatra Stopped the show, 
utes, in one. Much the same routine a.s before, except “The Natchez" and "The Robert 12. 

Revue Resplendent, a mixed quartet of ex- Lee". Over very strong, 
ceptlonally well-trained voices, and two female 13—Coll’os and Hart repeated the act they formerly presented altho the 
dancers, was irpiendidly suged and pn-spnted. house thinned out considerably after the Louez turn. 
Flfte« adaatetirto thres. KARl BCKMIIZ. ' x^pez turn. madiz uwoiox/ 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Rorlawed Monday MAtiaes, Jsnnary 22) 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Chicago 

(B«v1ew«d BundAT Katin**, Jannuy 81) 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(B*vl*w*d Monday Matinw, January 22) 

Shubert, Cincinnati 
(S*vlewed Sunday NiKbt, January 81) 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Barlawed Sunday Katlnee, Jnnuaxy 21) 

Autumn Time, Hated a* an artlatie norelty, 
two men and a woman, prowed to b* a ruatle 

tft whtftllnr and barnyard imitation act. A 
nrlatloo from the naiial stunt opener, and 

alrely staled. Nine minutes, full stai*; four 

Babcock and Dolly, In “On the Boulerard'', 
a baby irand piano lendtni realism to the 

bookrard Idea. A |lrl and boy with a penchant 
for quiet fnn, Babcock playini a nifty piano, 
and the llrl cracklna wise quirks about this 
and that. If anythini. the ilrl Is too languid. 
Fifteen minutes. In one; two bows. 

Emllle Lea. “Rehearsing for VandeTlIle”, 

with Clarence Rock and Sam Kaufman. A girl 
with winsome personality, supple, attractive, 
aitonlthlngly sknied both in dance and song, 

with an agile dancing partner and an leory 
tickler who has class and wit. Most pleasing, 
yiaeteen minutes. In four; four real bows. 

Billy Frawley and Edna Louise, to “It's AI0 

a Fake". A rlever pali* who are entertainers 
«f merit Frawley has a crumpling leg that 
la like Leon Errol'* and the girl Is a striking 
anhnm-halred beauty. Put oeer two songs, 

"Carellna" and “Because Tou’re Ton". Some 
•t the gag* a trifle rough. Seventeen minute*, 
la one; three b<>wa and encore. 

ilargaret Toung, billed as “America** Sn* 

preme Record Artiste", with Robe Bloom at 
the piano. Modestly billed, and she graciously 
kept the spot on herself so we didn’t get a 
good look St Bloom. Sang several songs, mostly 

exclusive, some of them portraying the mcrhld 
vaporlngt of the kept woman, and a famrlt* 
with some of the audience. In bad voice, po*. 
sibly for today only, but voice Is not the prime 

requisite In this type of act. Twenty-four 
mlsntea, to one; three bows and encores; flowers. 

WUIlam L. Gibson and Regina Connelll, In 
"One Night In Spring". A prettily set church 
wedding act of pleasing appeal, clean and well 
executed. Sixteen minutes, in one; three 
bow*. 

Stasia Ledova. In “Land of Fantasie’*. with 
W. Wanla, and some ten or twelve helpers. 
An Aiglish dancing octette of girl* go thru 
tbs flashy step* and formations of the EnglUb 
ballet school, and Miss l,eduva, a toe dancer, 
saslly tops the act. Jimmy Lyons doe* a 
verbose Interlude, and draws three bows, and 

Andy Byrne plays a Addle solo for another In¬ 
terlude. drawing real applause. A superbly 

•nrkadmut production act that Is a credit to any 

Forty-alx minutes, in four and one; seven 
curtains and bow*. 

Herbert and Dare, athletic simplicity. A 
bsltaclng act that held the crowd Intact. Five 

■lantes. In two. LOUIS 0. RUKNZB. 

Eddie Swartz and Jolla Clifford. Swartz is 

the most Irritating "Jew” comedian we h.ive 

seen In a long time on any stage. Bis partner 

Is rather striking looking, altho not interesting 

... ... . « as a singer. Her work, however. Is at least 
hokum with equal effectiveness. Anna Chandkr p^U„g. Sixteen minutes. In one; one 

Senator Ford, from Michigan. The Senator 

Sufficient variety and plenty of entertainment Tom and Ed Hickey and Anna Chandler share John and Nellie Olms, In a marvelous ex- 

value Is offered this week. Sophie Tucker re- applause honors on a bill that generally met hibltloo of watch-sleights, won frequent bursts 
urn* as topper after an abBence of Beveral bea- hearty approval. The former are comedlazw ©f applaose* Eleven mlnates* interior; two 

sons and many of her admirers were among the of the "nut" variety, whose various bits of bows 

better than average opening attendance. The buffoonery, some hoary with age. gave rise to 
arrangement gives second place to Lydell and .pontaneoua laughter and stamped the Hickey 

T.k? as very capable funmakers. That 
«ash this and Oliver and OIp were be denied, for they 

ce V en us as ca y. sang, danced and perpetrated mlacellaneons 
Patbe News. Aesoii's rabies. 

Mile. La Toy’s Models. With novelty and earned no less than four encores, snd afterwards 

class this artiste elevate* the usual order of an- gave a talk, therefore It can easily be under- 

imal acts. Her canine pets pose artistically In ctood that her work was appreciated. Miss 
the group of interesting living pictures. Nine Chandler sang “blnen” and character songs, can be appreciated most by the Initiate who are 

mioutes, apeclal In two; two curtain*. eome a little coarse and unreflned, but all of familiar with all the rules of stage efficiency, 

Dsve Roth’s “versatile Impressions’- include which elicited hearty applause. makeup, environment, etc. Ford ^o'ates aU 

piano capers, songs, eccentric dances and a mon- The Three Walnwright Sisters started the e ru ee, n pn e over s ow y a ry, su 

olog. He worked hard and made bis work harder show with a sort of Introductory song that, de- 

by giving cognition of the fans' coolness with spite the triteness of the verses, was pleasing. 

surly remarks about success snd Clnclnnstl. Lo„j^„ Tivoli Girls-there were . o-k 

Having seen Roth perform to good advantage on present-gave a wonderful demon- I* . Tk 
previous occasions, we think hi* present Harold perfectly-timed dancing. Their ef- t^elr parts with earaestness, the 
Lloyd makeup and style of delivery to be the emm tin,, t. *in>« with *10™ effects back stage performed with noise 
retarding factor. HI. stnttering gag. tho m acclaimed from time to time with 

a little different dress. Is too well remembered as ause. ghostlike degrees of darkness, but the audience 
Walter Kelly's material to he effective on this Jnlfa Kelety, programmed as “the charming seemed quietly remote and showed hardly any 

French chanteuse”, .displayed mneh personality of excitement or amusement until the 

monolog that Is full of laughs. He won hearty 

applause. Twelve minutes. In one; one bow. 

Jessie Busley and Company, lu “Batty". A 

circnlt now. Fifteen minutes. In one; one how. 

Clarence Oliver and Georgle Olp cleverly art ** •loal cnrtaln. Nineteen minute*. Interior; four 

a humorous and sentimental sketch labeled bers were well selected, save one, which was bows. 

Wire Collect", which is one of the neatest indecent. She stole one encore. Rae Samuels came nearest her title this at- 

shown her* for months, 

clal Interior; two bows, 

Twenty minutes, spe- 

Columbla, St. Louis 
ds'riswtd Monday Matin**, Jannsiy 88) 

The Werner Amoro* Trio. The set Is In- 

•ssely *tnpld and downright vile. How sny- 

w* esn have the effrontery to run on and off 

•tsf* for no reason w'hatsoever without a coat 

•»4 with hit shirt entirely out of bis trousers 
•n4 •nspond.-rs dropping to the knee* is too 

titonnding for word*. Eleven minnte*. In- 
t*r1or. 

Otto and Hammer. A lengthy discussion on 
Hanfington—rather Interesting in parts. The 
•111* portion worked hard to get bis gags over 

ind won frequent laughter. His partner seemed 

qnit* Indifferent to her vocation and seemed 

•o he gild to get thru. Thirteen mlnntes, in 
00^ bow, 

Robert Henry Hodge and Company. A short 

• strh with a worn-out plot and mediocre, care- 

'»• I'tlng. The character work of the old 

••."•r deserves commendatloa, tho a little 
sistibme. Nineteen minutes. Interior; one bow. 

Stsnieg Chapman Is s queer nut, who among 
«lher thing* enacts a travesty on climbing the 

PI. iiiing an nprigbt piano aa a anbstltute. 

* Won universal laughter and strong applause. 
Flitcen minutes, in one. 

Gene and Mlgnon. A very pleasing dance 
'iterlude, well wcvthy of better time. The 

•tig' 1. unusually beautiful and their evolutions 

•'G planned and In good taste. Quite a re- 
ttarkabi,. tf» dancs Is that In which Mlgnon 

J^pear* at a rose. Ten mlnntes. In full; two 

ALLEN HYDE CENTEK. 

At Saxton sang one number and danced n ternoon. With a twinkle in her eye and a sly 

few steps after the manner of the leading thrug to her shoulders, she romped on and off 

I.ew Clayton and Ike Edward*, programmed as man of a musical comedy. singing a little of this and a little of that, 
"the dancing fool" and "the nkelele hound". Then the Hickey Brothers proceeded to throw The audience caught the spirit of the thing and 
took things easy while demonstrating how to the audience Into convulsions of mirth. Aided called her back for three encores. She Is as- 

stop a show. Their lines, dialect and manner- by funny makeup, they breezed thru fifteen or slated with teasing measures by Miss B. 

Isms show reason for the wearing of tan and more minutes of clean comedy, presented In Walker. Nineteen minutes, in two; then 

black facial coloring. Edwards' rendition of original style. speech. 

“Who Did Yon Fool After AH” had to be re- Anna Chandler delivered her numbers with Ben Bernle and Hla Orchestra are very In- 

peated to silence applanse In the middle of the the spirit that 1* almost certain of gaining teresting. Bernle Is a vioHn faker, or so be 

turn. Twenty-two minutes. In one. the favor of any audience. She Is capable of seems. But his commentaries between selec- 

Sophie Tucker. Accompanied by Ted Shapiro holding her own with the beat singers of tlons are quite droll and In good taste. His 
and Jack Carroll, pianists, and with a diminutive syncopated melodies. band blows a loud cornet, and has not attended 

and d'jsky maid oo toward the finish in a dance Frank Gaby strongly resembles Ed Wynn, to orchestral dynamics as m~ch as s^me of the 
specialty, the international comedienne, as Miss both In general appearance and actions other bands, but relies more n special arrange- 

Tncker Is styled, registered an encore. The Whether he is endeavoring to Imitate Wynn ments and a strange staccato phrasing to put 
stage mounting Is dazzling. While not Incor- or not is Immaterial, Inasmuch as he provided the numbers over. Rae Samuels was literally 
rect to say that some part* of Mis* Tucker's amusement In abundance with hla "Wynn-llke” dragged forth, "quite unexpectedly”, and sang 

numbers might be changed for the sake of re- atorle*. Hli ventrlloqnlal demonstration was "Aggravatin’ Papa”, while the band accom- 

flnement. It Is remembered that she has been unusual, and the repartee between himself and panied with a pump-handle version. Twenty- 
headlining for year* and. with a certain «Ie- junimy clever. nine minutes. In Interior; numerous curtain 

ment, win continue to be favored for more to gpeed characterized the revue part and aus- speeches. 

come. Thirty-one minutes. talned Interest. In It the above-mentioned Chandon Trio, aeriallsts, open with an In- 
A1 I.ydeH and Carleton Mary, assisted by Lida p^pie continued entertaining In their own par- explicable toe dance, and then hang by teeth. 

l.c*h. In "Old Cronies". The men. especially ,tyle, especially the Hickey Brother* wrist*, knee* and toe*, as their feats require. 

I.ydell, are excellent In the portrayal of Civil Frank Gaby. Irene Delroy made her ap- Not a person left his seat and the applause 
War veteran* and provide high-class amusement, In this half of the program and sang was frequent and sincere. Ten minutes, la 

even to those who have seen them In the same danced gracefully. Of the nine full; two bows, ALLEN H. CENTEE. 

sketch during the past five year* or more. By ..The Everlasting Triangle”, a burlesque 

appearing In a changed vehicle Lydell and Macy .T,edroom" farce, was the best. Julia i 

will, no doubt, attain greater esteem with a kelety, Frank Gaby. Leslie Fenton. Anna ^ ..... 
lirge following. Fourteen minutes, special In chandler and A1 Saxton handled It well. They worked twelve minutes and retired against 

one; two bow*. KARL D. SCHMITZ. 
Adelaide Hemnann's series of mysterion* 

proMems, concluding with the spectacular . ' - 

“Noth'* Ark'* llluston. had ’em waiting and 

the will of the audience. 
Aunt Mammy and Company (Bonita, of bur¬ 

lesque fame) and five colored boys and a Negro 

girl with a wonderful voice, working before * 

wondering to th. end. The offering Is framed veVe‘‘yeVral^’^i^wrbroug^T wV b^eVt^^^ <)eP«ctlng a levee, the colored girl 
with the right amount of color and the widow footnchts to play additional Jazzy pieces showing her face in the moo^ presented a rou- 
nr th. nrw.t n.rrn,,nn tn.n.innci, .rfh.m. »n *00”'''“** *o piSF-additional jazzy piccM. danc©s. The act is a new 

one. and was s bit rough In movement, but 
^ntomlme. Ten minutes, special J f^ two (Come on. Red!), easily held the ih^uldTo over big on tVe'lalent of the boys 

headline honor*. The applause given Mr, Hymer herself may be well satisfied 

1 I ■ ■ was deafening. with the showgirl ability she displayed in get- 
Vlsser and Company, In “An Unusual Sur- together the little group, and letting them 

more care In diction to her advantage. Real prise", lived up to their billing and received „,(,8t of the work. She Is not the artist of 
applanse followed them into the wing*. their share of applause. The girl of the act ••wine. Woman and Song” days. 

sizer and Dyer put over a clever kid act some clever acrobatic dancing, while tho Helen Dare, white, a violinist with a nicely 

to good result* In the spot following. The perform what they call “perch work", trained singing voice, began the second half of 

girl, dressed In the n*na! small-town comic i^bich includes daring stunts in the air. bill with a solo on the instrument, two song 

•tyle. got a deal of humor out of her role. The Wayne and Warren, in “The Last Car’’, a numbers and a closing number, using both In- 
Niy scored a good Impression also with hi* vo- .-omedy offering from the pen of Paul Gerard gtrument and voice. She took three bows. Hera 
ciHzIng. The Sherlock Sl*tera and Clinton next gmith, win their audience quite readily and was the “hlgh-brow” offering of the bill, 

nng themselves Into a fair hand, but failed to obtain continued laughter for their sketch. The “Three Eddies", Scott, Ray and Thomas, 

secure the dc«lr«’d results with their Intimate "Old Buckskin" and his animal circus closed who have been Broadway attractions for the 

off-stage comedy. (be show and were accorded plenty of applause, past three months at “The Plantation Revue” 
Morris and Oampbell brought the proceedingw xhe act Includes some difficult tricks on the part In the Winter Garden building, were the fea- 

to a halt with their comedy sketch, “.Aveate of a trained horse, an educated mule, a pony tnred act. Their reception attested to the Jndg- 

Iler”. The sure-fire comedy of the nut come- and a Great Dane dog. ment of the management. An insisted upon en¬ 

dian snd the personal charm and singing voice The show as a whole waa one of the beat core, three bowa and a speech wa# the reward 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Marine*. Januaiy 88.) 

of hIs partner drew a sto-m of applause. 
The afterpiece, entitled "The Manicure Shop”, 

produced under the direction of l..ew Cantor, 

wn* run off In a rather slip-shod manner. Some 
of the andtenre enjoyed the antic* of the co¬ 

median who appeared in the opening turn and 

some showed appreciation of the vocal efforts 

of the several song- ter* that had gone before, 

but these "some*" failed to unite In giving any 

marked applanse. WARREN WHITE. 

seen at the Golden Gate in weeks. 
STUART B. DUNBAR. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Katlnee, January 82) 

for their work. 
Williams and Williams were next to closing, 

and If their art, which Is a good rough comedy 
offering, could be kept up to the speed with 
which it opens. It would riot any audience. 

C. Wesley Johnson and Company with a mu¬ 
sical melange closed the bill with an act that 
Is a credit to vaudeville and to their race. The 

Minstrel Morris, who opened the bill with hla act open* full stage with the four men attired 
familiar line of amusing chatter while juggling in tuxedos, flowing ties on Eton collars, and a 

weights, billiard balls, buckets and clubs, after Turkish beaddresa. 

The (irst show at the State thla afternooo 

•• fun off to a capacity house. The usual 
“■Zrsui of flv* aot* was followed by an after- 

JolnV* '*^*'** vtrloui «cU that preceded 

Bro«i,i» and Brown opened th# show with a 
u ne ,.f etnnt cycling. Interspersed with clown 

®t<ly that drew l■utb* and applause, giving 
y to France* and Marcel, two women who 

"f ••ver*l nnmber* la good vole*. The yonng 

y who worked from tb* piano might oxerclao 

Golden Gate, San Fran¬ 
cisco 

(Rovlowed Sunday Matinen, January 81) 

his introductory number on a flute, set a strong 
beginning for the bill. 

Sandlfer and Venable, a colored man and 
woman, both under cork, were second with an 

A bit later the curtains part and disclose 

Bessie Arthur, an altogether plea«ing and clever 
Interpretative dancer. Following her a quar¬ 

tet in the act went over big. A baritone solo 

act that has been greatly Improved since It with cello accompaniment drew a band. A Jazs 
waa reviewed some months alnce in thia bouae. offering. George Walker’s “That's Why They 

Collier and DeWalde, skating wizard*, opened The act Is funny and they sing and dance. Onll Me Shine", done by a real strutter; a song 

the show and were given a good reception for Ruth and Clifford, a pair of agile, slender offering by two voice*, accompanied by violin 

their splendid exhibition. Their act la a novel mulattoes, working upstage with their own and cello, with a smashing finale using the five 
one. drop, were next with a routine of neat novelty people and displaying the girls' great talent at 

Pietro, a native of Ran Francisco, where he danrea, some of them a peculiar blend of Bnseo- modem dancing, teUa their routine, 

oonstmeted the special nccccdloa that ha playa. Jig atepa that were woodarfnUy wM auented. Jt 

( ( 
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VAUDEVILLIAN SETS PACE IN SNAPPY STYLES 
Analysis of Apparel Worn by 500 Vaudeville Actors 

HATS 
A. Brown. mH uni 
K Grar 
C lirwwo. dark 
I> Itfjtf 
h. Cap V Bnsr 

G. Gr<w« 
n. Blark 
I. CkAh 
J. Gray 
K. Oxford 

OVERCOATS 
riat«r, raslan K. rhralrrflpld 

M rKter, aet'lo abouldrra K. Korm flttlnK, dniiblr-brrttlad 
r IbiX Coat, aliiKlr>l>rraktrd U. Fur ro'ilar, plain <-oat 
It Kaclan, alngle-t-rtaatrd 

BELT 
ALL 

ROUND 

BELT 
HALF 1 
ROUND 

ii Bi H t J K 
1^ gSB MB 

A 
44% 32% 

NECKWEAR SHOES 
A. Knit. a»>id b!a<k 
B. !ka dot 
C. Knit, a**Hd «-ol(^a 
D. Knit, «tri|N-d 
B. Kiik, aulid toiora 
F Silk and w-ol 

CT T SILK SO*'*. 

G. <V>lor» and ktripea 
H. Colirge »trii>*« 
I. l<!a<k uitu white itripea 
J. Colork w ith firurra 
K. Silk. iKdld bla.k 
!>. BUc-k with white fignrea 

KNIT *(><!• 

A. Straight tip, perforate Beam, do 
lap perforatluoa 

B. Br<i*ue with tap wrforatlooa 
C. Straight tin. iierToraled aeam, 

|M-rfuratvfl cap 
D. Tatf-nt leather daneing low aboe, 

no rap 

B. Straight tip, nu aeam tierfora- 
tloDB, DO rap perroratloni 

P. Brogue, no rap perforaiiona 
G. I'laiD vatop withuat tap 
U. Patent leather daDring aline 
I. Gun metal dancing aboe, no < ap 

I%| IaJ ?2^\ ll«|lo4 
Hn K L M 
uESibbSh 

VAL'DKVILLF, artora who hare been or¬ 
dering rlotbing from their taliora with 
DO thought other than to pleaae their 

own taatea; who hare been eelectlng tbetr 
aboea, their overroata. tlieir rollara and tbeir 
nerkwear without con«lderatioa for any but 
themaelvea, hare done »o unaware of the aol- 
emn duty they hare been performing. They 
hare not realized that upon tlieir ee e<'tloiM of 
iwttem and denign in apiwrel tbouaanda, yei, 
liundrede of tboukanda, perhapa even miliiona. 

are depending! 
Beranae they have not realized the weighty 

aigniOcanre attached to celeottng their cloth¬ 
ing. they are Juatifiably forgivable, but from 
thin time there i-an be no exrnse for fur¬ 
ther thoughtlee»ne»«. take if from The Men’a 
Wear Magazine. That periodical, which cater* 
to the haberdashery and clothing trade, ha* 
made an eihauetlTe aurvey on the anbject it* 
title impilea, and emi>bat|rally etate* that tne 
vaudevl'.le actor is one of the three aoarc<-« 
of atyle for the great ma**ea in theae Tnlted 

State*! 

The clothing that the Wall afreet man. the 
I^aatcm cullege youth aud the VATDEVIIXE 
ACTOR wear ia the clothing that oooner or 
later the great American maaeea (male) will 

wear. 

The haalnena man and the farmer follow the 
Ktylc act by the Wall atreet man; the college 
Tontk and hia big following on, near or ad¬ 
jacent to Main Btreet wat< bea the dud* worn 
by the iiaetem •ullege youth, but the ^young 
man—“the man whose amtdtlona and alma 
have not yet tieen formulated—the young man 
who ia aa yet what wc might call a ‘drifter* 
—drlth little B<Tiou* thought as yet other than 
to have a ‘good time’—the yontb Who, aa be 
reacliea aaental maturity, develops into that 
greateHt of aU world forcea—the American 
b'lKlnesa man“—patterns his suits, his over¬ 
coats. his collars, bis neckwear and his shoea 
after the styles affected by the VACDE- 

VILLE ACTOB. . 

‘The charts pictured abore show the style of 
clothing the vanderllle actors are wearing. In 
equal iirojiortlon. these styles are being worn 
by the Main street young man. who has copied 
them from the actoie. ‘The azures have been 
compiled i-arefully by Investigators who Dave 
studied the attire of the actors on the vaode- 
vUle stages. 

This is the sray the Tanderllle actors act 

the style in nten's wear; A headliner seea, in 
the apparel worn by some newly arrived Eng¬ 
lishman or ('ontinental Beau Briimmel, a new 

st.vle angle. It may be the cut of a coat 
lapi-i, the set of the <-oat-sboul(terK, or the 

style of the trouser cuffs. lie makes a mon- 
isl note of H. When be viaita bis tailor 

for the purpose of otdering new <'lotbes, be 
gives instructhitia that they shall lie made 
along the line# be has noted on the foreign 
gentleman's wear, only be demands a little 
more dash, vividness, jicp, zip to them. 

The headliner wears bis new clothes on the 
stage and la “caught'* by other vaudeville 
actors. These actors observe the new angles 
to his wardrobe and forthwith instruct their 
tailors to copy them. Soon there are dozens, 
perbap* hundreds of vaudeville actors wearing 
these new styles. The male vaudeville patrons 

see these new stylet and yearn for them. 
Ever on the scout tor new ideas, clothing de¬ 
signers visit the vandeville theaters, observe 
the new styles in the dothing worn, and 
forthwith apply tbcmaelvea to tbc work of 

See Oilumn ‘‘A” Below STIFF COLLARS 

4 5 

1 No. 1—.‘»<S No. S— .^'V 
03 No. 2—2T'^ No ff— 

No. 3—ISG. No. 7— S'!* 
^ No. 4— k*"* 

COLLARS 
A. White stiff 
B. Semi-soft 
r. White soft, unattached 
1>, White attached, button down 
E White attached ' 

A I B IC 

G. Blue 
H. Horizontal atripea 
I. Gray 
J. Green 
K. Vertical stripe* 
L. Cheek* 

I J K L 
lEiDaffiaia 

—Raproduoed by peniuasion of Xen’a Weaz and the Apparel Oazetta. 

inserting these new styles in the carloads of say* he, “that'a the ticket*'—and he ordort 
clothing that is being turned out by the himself a anlt. 

tnanufarturers. The vaudevlUe patron sees In Newark and Toledo, in Ilnboken and To- 
tlie new styles in the aliow windows. “Ah,** ronto, in Kennebunk and Oshkosh, in Ban Ber- 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
ULU8 AND CLARK 

Rczincci Tuesday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary 16, at Laev's American Theater, 
S’ew York. Style—Singing. Setting— 
One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

I'lus in tuxedo and Miss Clark attractively 
costumed in a dress of green spangles sing 
an introductory descriptive number. Miss Clark 
is a pretty blond with a cameo physiognomy 
and a gisid baritone voice—something rather 
iinsual since the days of Helen Mora and Lil¬ 
lian Waltone, altho Miss Clark's singing Is 
inclined to be a little throaty at times. 

“Carry Me Back to My Carolina Home** 
followed. The man with nasal forcefulnes* 
kills the melody, especially so in the second 
chorus with the counter tones. Despite the 
strong buritone it was difficult to hear much 
but the stridoncy of Eltis, who certainly ahotild 
tone down and try to eliminate the nasal 
quality that mar* all his singing. 

An amlx-r-spot-ballad followed. “Tou Know 
You Belong to Komeone Else, So Why Don’t 
You Jjnvf Ue Aloue", was naaallz<‘d by Iflua 
to indefinite re.torns preo-dlng Miss CIsrk's re- 
spTiearance in a costume of metallic gold cloth 

with iHMiffant patch p<N-ketg, the pantaloons 
ornamented with hand-made, pastel-tinted fu¬ 
turistic fruit, gold slipiiers and gold silk 
stockings, and a high bat with motalllc gold 
sheen and luster. 

“Down Yonder Someone's Waiting for Me** 
was put over nicely with a coon strut and 
walk—this was quite clever. Miss Clark look¬ 
ing very effective in the costume which was 
well salted to beg type of beanty. 

An amber-spot annotmeement by tTlus, that 
Miss Clark would alng • Dixie lullaby, pre¬ 
ceded a yodellng numl>er, kliaa Clark showing 
exceptional range, precision and clarity of 
the iipiier falsetto tones. Ber yodellng of 

*‘Oo To Sleep, My Baby'*, Enunct'a lullaby, 
wa» very comracudahle. 

With her personality, look*, voice and gen-* 
eral style this young ml** would fit In a pro¬ 

duction nicely and could i>e featured advan¬ 
tageously. The encore taken was desryved, 
but the selection showed the poorest judgment 
in the entire act. The stuttering Dural>er is 

unsuited to Miss^CIark's atyle, la not class and 
is miirb weaker than the yodellng. As tbe 
offer,ng was claasy up to this point. It Mu-med 
a shame to spoil the preTioua impression. 

Cilia should tone down considerably, espe¬ 
cially when singing with Mis* Clark. With 
some changes and .the points previously men¬ 

tioned taken Into conHlderstinn for improve¬ 
ment, the turn could fit nicely in tbe better 
hmises. 

THE FOUR CAMERONS 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary 15, at Palace Theater, New Yorl^, 
Style—Comedy, singing, dancing, bt- 
cvcle riding. .Setting—One and three. 
TI HI e—li igh teen hi in utes. 

In *‘Like Fslher—Like Hon**, by Jack Bax¬ 
ley, the Four Camerons have an luconslatent 
vehicle In which there are flaibes of talent, 

rough comedy and hokum all mixed up to¬ 
gether. There ia much that I* far from class 
or big time and tbs turn seema to have bees 

nardiDo and Bnffalo—wherever there are yoaog 
men with **pep'' who patronize TtudevlUe the¬ 
aters-—the same evolution takes place. TV 
vaudeville actora started it, and, in a litti* 

while, they will start tbe same thing over 

again. 

By these ebarta tbe vaudeville actor caa 
clearly perceive that he has trcmetidoQt re- 
apoDsihility in tbe questloa of mascaline ap¬ 
parel. Take tbe matter of collar*, for ia- 
stance. The collars chart sbowt that one per 
cent of tbe vaodevllle acton—taking 5do of 
them a* a unit—are wearing collars sritb ver¬ 
tical strl|<es. Suppoelng that actors banded 

together and agreed to wear nothing hut red 
vertl'-al-strlped tollars while en the «tsge 

Are not tbe results bonifyingly ohrions} AH 
over tbe laud, from Maine to ralifornla, from 
tbe Gulf of Mevico to tbe Great Lakes, red 
vertical-striped collars would be worn hy 

young mrn with “pep**! 

In the overcoats chart it Is shown that ons 
per cent of the vandeTiile actors are wearing 
plain overcoats with fur collars. Only ■ few 
years ago tbe fnr-eollar benny of the vtGde- 
vHle actor was a standaist joke. Everywhere 
young men with **pep** look to wearing over- 
eoats with fnr collars. Then the aetnr* dnl'ped 

the fur-collar bennies—they either sold then, 
rave them away, threw them away or boeked 
them—and, close upun their oecl*. tbe hordes 
of young men with **pep**-fol owed suit. 

Tbe vandeTiile sketch which showt the frtn- 
tlc efforts of a man to purchase a “suit with 
a belt in tbe hack** In a second band riothinz 
shop is known to many actor*. Stnbhornly 

this character rejects coat after coat Jnet be¬ 
cause it hasn't a belt in tbe back. That thi* 
fellow was not a figment of some author'* 
imagination is proved by Men’s Wear. Whes 
TBudeTille actora first began wearing coat* 

with belts in the baek*. tbia scene probably 
could have been vlalhle in Ibouiand* of cloth 
lug abopa, first and second hand, all over the 

country. 

When a vaudeville actor buys clothing, col¬ 
lars. neckties and ahoi-a after this he should 

* do ao with solemn understanding of the Im¬ 
portant iiart be I* taking In clothing the n*- 
tion. As he reaches uut his haml and select" 
a necktie from the rack he shou'd realize that 
he Is arbitrarily foccing thousands of young 
men to wear tie* exactly like it. The prol> 
lem Is a weighty one; let the vaudeville sefor 

choose carefully. Much depr-nd* nivcn him. 

put together for the medium houses, where, 
no doubt. It would be a riot. However, the 
quartet of entertalnera could be provided w'tb 

a more suitable offering adding class and his 
time Ideaa, and they would no doiiht prove 

able to deliver. At present they neeil sdvli-e 

Primarily they should once and for sH '''im 
Innte the atiggestlvenes* of "Nellie stepped In 

a puddle of water and wet her little—f'S'* 
The fattier aa.vs that doesn't rhyme ami 'be 
comedian replies. “Tlie water was not deep 

enough.*’ This Is not nice and doesn’t bclons- 
The “Papa'* talk has oo much repetition thst 
It liei-omea tiresome In Its silliness. An cc- 
rvntric dance hy I-otla Cameron registered. •* 
did also the feats of the father and son I® 
jumping a rope. The former does It * 
bicycle and the latter tying on bis back. '1®^ 
comet butinesa |a funny. Both Canupif Cum- 

(Osatlnnad oe poffc 18) 
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VAUDEVILLE IN PICTURES 

NEW E. F. ALBEE THEATER—f Alboe has decided to name the ne-w 
t3.500.000 theater, now under construction in Broohiyn, N. Y., after himself. It was orig¬ 

inally planned to call the house the New Orpheum. 

MAURICE STEPS OUT-The first 
picture to reach this country of Maurice, 

internationally-known dancer, since his re¬ 

cent serious illness, which threatened to 

put a stop to his career. He is shown 

tripping the light fantastic on the snow at 

St. Moritz, Switzerland. 

—Keystone View Co., Inc., New York. 

MISS CINDERELLA —Violet Mac- 
Millian, Taudeville headliner, adjudged to 

have the smallest foot among a score or 

more entries in the Cinderella contest, held 

last week at Clover Gardens, New York. 

She has triumphed in several previous even^ 

of this kind. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

CLOG CHAMP.—Phil Cook, who will 
defend his title as the world's champion 

dancer at the contest to he held at Madison 

Square Garden, Now York, the latter part 

«f this month. In 1908 he won the Richard 

K. Fox medal as the champion stepper of 

the world at Tammany Hall, New York. 

NOBILITY IN VAUDEVILLE— 
Gladys Gerrish. partner of Paul Murray, in 

“Studying Stun", who, at home, is the 

Honorable Lady Gladys Hillesley, daughter 

of Lord Hillesley, first cousin of the Duke 

of Beaufort, one of the oldest families in 

English history. 

HORSE IMITATES CHAPLIN—an unusual pony U “Gee Gee Chaplin 

Dick", a hackney horse, owned by Don Cleary, who entertains in theaters in England with 

imitations of the famous screen ccir.edian, Charlie Chaplin. 

—Photo, copyright, Underwood & Underwood, New York. 

^ rehearsing IN THE SNOW—Hiss Annette MilU and Robert Sielle, two 
*• -known London exhibition danoers. now in Switserland, are here seen reoearsing amid 

We mows of St. Morlte. —Wide World Photoa. 

MUSIC PUBLISHER RETURNS FROM ABROAD—Left to right: Cyril 
H. Stem, Henry B. Stem, music publisher; Mrs. Stem, and Master Henry R,, ,Tr., photo- 

graphod on their arrival on tha B. B. Olympic. —Photograms, Ne#,’Tork. 
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NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
f. w ;>asiM->> «ie luaJe uht-a t.*u‘ ,;lrl, iiMiar- tho cu«- for light* up. Kichurt' and CaranauKh 
ently overcone, fall* Into liia an: *. Muiray art- diacu^rred aiated. Both U-lii.- id liiarkfai-y 
tli.-n give* th»- girl a -^oul l\l^' tliat out- rompdjr makeup*, a laugh resulted, 'lo'c oio-n. 
►ou'.s Netheraole. .\fier Mi'> (tak^atid had iug ha* laen done by Joe Darcy. 

(Continued from page 16) 

—- rccovcroj from the pr< ion-.;e I oki u.alory Some neat aod nifty aingisg In one was fcj. 

(Continued from page 16) laud, who enter* iuhi-equentlj, the difference *> tiv ty. Murray eaid he would I*" lowed hy the ••I’. ker player on the desert e:ill. 
in the way a man will meet hi* eweetbeari dance the Faudatigo. «l..ih li* pi ^ . >“8 *'» Ba mate" gag. the "Oaklt" anjwer fail- 

erf>n and Laura Cameron are pretty, ehapely xh * gave the act an initial hjt Mi'.' *>*’«’.ar.d did not i«eein to need „ laugh beeauae heard here bef.ire. 
and attractively coatumed. They do all that jnjpetua, altho Murray pulb-d an old one— tuueh ln«tri'etlon. The two danced to a strong xhe gag about "two kinds of women, the nice, 
i* allotted to them well. hiring two taxi*, and running between them, hand - at the flnlsh. sto; ping the show, and sort—and the kind I get" la unrenmd 

The bicycle riding at the conclusion Is the Oakland looked pretty in a fur-trimmed af’er several Niws. ne-e^sitatlng a speech of atyle drama, after the manner of 
legitimate flnlsh of the act—the encore in one It noticealde that the orchestra thanks from Murray. It was noted *li»t .Ini- Hawkshaw, with each playing a part, drew 

ton of let* them down somewhat. The re- pijyed the suppoa-d piano musical accorapani- f*-’’- oc.-aslonslly. tried to t>e funny, and waa ^nme laugh*. The scratching of the hat with 
mark. "I should have smothered you while n„.nt to the scene too forte, the has* being inclined to the methixls of hurleMiue the ‘‘«omethlng you’re goiug to get—I’ve got 
you were young." might also be eliminated. pg,t cularly annoying. medians. He doesn’t need th's and should |tn g,,- Ig gig^, unrrfliied. 

As a whole the act need* ren.utlning and con- Oakland, lo-king charming in a simple *«• the travesty Idea and light comedy. fellows play* blue* on a hsr- 

aidcrable smiothing up. gown of white with blue girdle and wearing ______ .oueTBriMr* monlca while the other, seated in a wickei 
- a string of pearls about her ne. k and a REEDER AND ARMSTRONG .omnolentl.v d.>;. dance tap, and 

KELSO BROS. AND COMPANY bandeau of silver in her hair, sang "Carolina Reiicucd Tuesday afternoon. Janu- "breaka". ThI* also was remindful of Joe 

As a whole tbe act needs reroutining and con- 
tiderable smoothing up. 

KELSO BROS. AND COMPANY 
Rcx icued Tuesday afternoon. Janu- ory 16. at Lnev's American Theater. Pany and made the writer wonder whether 

flrv 16 at Loctl's American Theater lilting possibiiitiee of the York S*\le~Piano tlavina and ** was not Darcy—from the position in the ary a: i^oju s .^n.cncan jneaur, excellent rhythmic meu-iy ror^. j.Mt f '‘inu /luyioy u.iu difflciilt to decide in th. 

Ada’ yo>'h- Sty.e—^omedy. club-jug- wp^ther it was nervousness or not. Mis* Oak- stuq7ng. Setting one. Tune Ten nu - makeup, a eoi.> dance followed hv 

fjhng, dancing, magic, betting bf<CCial land’* voice, tho plea-ant. seemed to lack ufes. , double dance preceded tbe playing of a uk* 
in one and one and a half. Time—Sez’- timbre. Thia was most not ceablo in the Two pianos on the stage In one. an upright g„ accompaniment to "She Was Oniv a 

mteen minutes. higher tone*. a tendenc.. to make up »he and a baby grand. Reeder and Armstrong. Garbage Man’a Daughter. But a Swell I.ittU 
Two fellow, in eccentric tramp makeup, one hands too white, the Anger tip. too red and two men in gray suits, play Kowalski’s "Saluta gpp.._ .j.p,g 

rtraight. open with talk which gather, go^sl the upper eyeli^ too Kue shoi-’d corrected. Pest", one at each piano, piaylng hannonlca and uke. "Darktows 
laugh-. The two tramp, sing "Yoo Hoo". Murray and Mis* Oakland then pnt over one taneously. They sinr double Rhea Sueb a g,p,j„pp., p,„.. -TomoriDW- were useS 
uaing ti e in tlal line of the chorus over and J»'%‘>lg hit. of thf On a da^ Nice Girl The numtwr lack, punch and ^ ^ t 
over ag:..n Mlowlr.g which a small tea- Murray, with his face in the red llopmit Should Ik> replaced. unusually cold, 
wagon ;* wheeled on the stage contslDlDg ap- reflection of a handiarap, announces a coo- One of the team exits, the other does an ' ^ WftK<*n ;h f»0 tD<? CODTaiDlDpr tp- <■ U«U<i4«XU|,, ni*UVUUX-V-g> a vvu V4 aaaw a*-.** ms.., , . w 

paratiik for the Sucker Die-Box trick and ‘•on*’ 1S62. M s* Oak- Imitation of the Westminster chime*. Both 
Ingredients for mixing wheat cakes. The three •■“d. In a gown of coffee-colored satin trim- boy* play rag on respeetlve pianos and. to- 
extract ronsid-ial.le cmedy from variation* on '“ed with lace, of the oid-fashioned wasp- gether with the orchestra, make an unearthly 
the die tMix eiiieriment, in fact they get more ’‘‘•i** pattern of that time, and Murray, lot of n<>i«e. One of the team In an endeavor 
out of it than the writer ha* ever wen before, wearing a cutaway coat of gray, flower In to "p*'p it np’’ add, more noise by erlea of 
Tbe rose in the b-itfonhole followed and then buttonhole and collar a mile too large, pre- "Hot dog," "All right, lefa go" and "Some 

the mixing of a batter in a b< rrowed (?) hat. seated a laughable picture. Murray had an rag." 
Much time was taken up with thia, quite a atomUer attached to hi, hack. This was be- "Oh, VSTiat a Cow Was Mary”—parody on 

boy* play rag on respeetlve pianos and. to- IgC&TIKir AKin DriQC 
gether with the orchestra, make an unearthly IMlMlinu MrtLt KUat 

lot of noise. One of the team In an endeavor Rezncu'ed Tuesday afternoon. Jann- 
to "pep It np” add* more noise by cries of gfry gf Loetv's .American Theater 
"Hot dog." "All right, let’s go" and ’ Some Style—Singing and talking. 

"'nh xrw.v . row Wo, M,rw”_n.rodT on Setting—Oiic. Time—Fourteeii minutes. 
few laughs obtained, but the denouement lacked f‘'nd the lines of travesty and too much bur- “Oh. What a Pal Waa Mary", failed to get *",*!i**'’'ur'.T*" n *" peach colo^d 
punch. Also tbe running time of thia part lesque. we thought. It s-emed Jn,t one step much, preceding an announcement of ’’-ur orig- «"’*• ^ ’7'”’ ' .7’’*“ 
^ .... . . ...L i-ong and snort or it . iUu«irstiTe of their 
aeem.d l.«g and could be s;«-ed*d up with ---- nhv.le.l Hln.ensl..n. .nd nmlt.tlon. TS. 
less stalling. 

The live rookter laying eggs was funny. 
Club juggling followed by a dance, tbe Juggler 
klckiisg up the eluh, successively to catches, 
end then Juggling tbe three while dancing with¬ 
out missing a heat was some feat and merited 
thf ipniause which followed. Tipping bat drew 
laugba and the colored fell<pw with clever dance 
step, won bands. All do stepping for the 
floi-h. Act went over, but there waa aome 
cold bunch at the performance reviewed. Act 
with slight changes is o. k. for tbe better 
housea. 

BELLIS DUO 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary 16, at Loews American Theater, 
New York. Style—Acrobatic. Setting 
—Three. Time—Ten minutes. 

Man in tuxedo—girl in short costume of 
metallic gold cloth and gold bullion fringe, 
black shoe* and socks, do a aerlee of feats on 
fioman stirrup rings. The girl’a singing of 
“Mary, Dear’’, at the same time doing a 
alow let-down and flnisbing with a “cutoff", 

registered well. She also did a bead-stand on 
the man's neck while be held the ring* in a 
hor.xontal position. 

Suspended by her legs, the girl does an iron- 
jaw bold of a trapexe upon wbicb the man dori 
a number of rapid revolutions for a concluding 
trick. Went over nicely. Girl’a lege are 
rather thin fer tbe atyle of dressing affected. 

THREE MARTELL8 

Reviewed Friday afternoon. January 
12, at Loews State Theater, N'ezc York. 

APPLE. S/IUCE’^C.f.cagney 

t-il J#. 
I CAN GET you 
15 WEEKS AND YOO’lL 
ONLy HAVE TO PLAr 
A COUPLE OF TKY-OUTS 

GEEI 

too far to be the fine line of kubllety. Miss inal idea in piano playing." Tbe pianos were 

physical dlmenkion* and limitations. Tte wom¬ 
an imprenat-d immediately at being rough lod 
r arse in her work, an impression that, as tb* 

art preceeded, was not in tbe tllgbtett al¬ 
leviated. She did a cadenza, saying sutee- 
quently, "I never took a lesson in my life," 
which was % superfluous dlspeDsati-'n—we knew 
it the minute she oi>ened her month. Op.'ning 
flopped badly. 

Man did ”G»‘e, But It’a Great To 11 iv* 
S-mieone To Care for Y’ou” with & patr.r 
second chorus, not arhieving any gn at d-cree 
of fame thereby. Rbould give a little n.r-re 

attrnt'un to enunciation In the pstt r. 

Woman, in short dress of blue lavender and 
lavender-colored fur, pink tight*, bine hat with 
light green o«trlch plume and a ir.tiff. returned 
and said, "Some kid.” “Walt I’ntil I Grjw 
a Little Bit Older’’, followed hy a Jjn.'e vra* 
the second flop. Man said "She Hangs Out in 
Our Alley, But, Oh, What She Hsiit’* Out’’— 
third flop—not a ripide. Wcinan n-t'irn, in 
dress of black omameuted with gold and nitb 
a red rose prominently dl«pl«.vrfl at th- center 
of the posterior aspect of her below ll.e-w*i,t 
annfomy. She al*o wore a Mack patet t b ather 
Charlie bat. "My Mother and t" was -ung 
and Impression, given of tbe dlfferv'nce 'ictw •*! 

old-fa«bionod awcethearta and th<'-e of tojay 
making love. 

I’rlor to an exit the woman gan il at s* reone 
In the audirnee and then. Jerkiug t -r bead 
back, indicated that the person was t-a ertr-e 
around to tbe stage d<H>r. This was in p’-r 
taate—very. Man pulled "Answer ti a 
Maiden's Prayer" (there must be an awful 
lot of an-wers from the frequency with which 
this gag is benrj). We also were rdifled with 

“I don't know n-befher to kiss him or kill 
Style Bicycle riding. Setting—Lxterior Hukland, rill aeriousnes*. as.^lsted by Murray approximated more rlo-ely and a medley waa him." "Are you bashful—no I’m careful” and 
in full. Time-—Fifteen minutes. with a “-ap’’ smfle, sang "Excelsior" aud played, eaeh boy using ixitb piano* altem.vt)'ly "I like it, but I can’t afford it." Tickling the like it, but I can’t afford it. 

The Ihree Martel.s, all men. ride tbe old brought down the house. It was a clever bit. and, cojointly with the other fellow. Stole woman underneath a none too well-kbaved 
style Oilumbia w heels a ad unicyclee. They 
do a number of creditable feat* on both. To 

In burle-que Spanish costume with letnona bosvs at the finish bare arm is, in our opinion, quite vtilgsr. 

th* misir f •'Tiiree O’clock in the Morn- Murray sang and danced, using Could tic made into a tietter novelty ait by ’‘Thank you so much." w.i* used for a g»* 
tw aa'tT on nricrcie, ant on,, r.« ''•>t»nets. Only EIGHT of them fastened to re.srrangenienl and more punchy songs. More Keating and Rose, tbe audience won 

o„oe . ".iiirntLs of conu.entiva tn-ict,' fi.iit * "<> I*® bound to get Some effect could lie obtained from the concluding niim- “Thank 'iOll so much" were you to ellm nJte 
won a con<i lan-t The head to head wi lie • Spanish dress of lace, her Were the playing better and not »o rushed •** vulgarity. The way they make love 

won a g<^ roe »«’<• • ^ M**'’ •»>««» - “> ““‘•‘•I*- nowaday, waa a tough ch iracterixutlon. hu 

c!^clo Ion ^ f a'ct A ^ ‘‘““6 *“'• <<> <»>'’ "iiislc of I,a _ ws, not the altghteat excuse in the « ril 
atTrf.d* i n-^ tr^ te. ki-1 d^ e^dln to “now To i?lieak fot Woman to snime and draw her finger. 

‘ring in the three fellows th^ llnU This * P**-’ RICHARDS AND CAVANAUGH “r T/''!/‘"'X 
let fhe act down con.-iderah’.y; the other trick a.dn’t know it had picture. In It. rat^diMlt.:” 

U the priqar punch ^he end. d.^k-sk^ make^^ e„\":l'.::r he”w.“. “I. V. “'r.!"" 

a “Italah—a Maharaith" i.receding aome York. Style—Blackfacc cotncdy. *•»' » *«»»■• 
tars of Several Broadway Soccesset hypnot c business and advice to Murray as to Setting—Three and one. Time—Fifteen Man forcibly slaps girl on bare chest. m,k- 

,'jHN T. MURRAY AND VIVIAN the best method to emplor In order to win minutes. Ing It quite red. Another nice refined little 

fa rly shert, and a veil of blue lace about her as to muddle, 
hair, sang and danced to the music of IjH 
Painma. From a small Ixiok, "Ilow To i?i>eak 

bring in the three fellows at the flnlsh. This 
let the act down considerably; the other trick “y'"* *"* ‘ “’ 

RICHARDS AND CAVANAUGH 

the priqier punch at tbe end. 

tars of Several Broadway Soccesset 

,'jHN T. MURRAY AND VIVIAN 
OAKLAND 

•■SUELIME AND EIDICTTLOUS^’ 

Reziewed Monday afternoon, Janu- 
c 8, at Palace 7 heater. New York. 
.' —Comedy, singing. Setting—One. 
. ..c—.Xineteen minutes. 

-ui ay and (lakland have a vaudeville act 
t .ir ,s ili-tlnctly away from the average ol- 
f'ri-g of i-omedy, in one. The turn on that 
11 count should lie a vaudeville a—et in addl- 
’ ri, io the fact that tbe principal* bare 
t .--•n featured in Broadway music praiurtloDt 
for quite a number of year*. 

Oil* of the flr-t comedy [lolnts that im 
ITe»si-d the writer wa* the billing—"Sublime 

da^k-sk^ m.kejre„r.::r.rsT« he”w.“. rh'-aler. by the man flna.iy using hi. coat-tail to wipe 

a "It.J«h-a Maharajah", preceding some ^Ork Style--Blackface comedy, tbe girl a noee. 

hypnot c business and advice to Murray as to Setting—Tlircc and onc. Time—riftccn Man forcibly alaps girl on bare chest, mik- 
the best method to employ In order to win minutCS. tng It quite red. Another nice refined little 

the love of the girl. .Murray tries out the tin a darkened stage vocal dramatics are In- “SUp «• a aloblwr ’ a* a request for a 

scheme of hypnotism without result un.il a diilgcd In followed liy a pistol shot which 1* 

GRIFFIN 
>^N1U5IC^^ 

LKARN TnE ORTFFIN WAT. 

THE MOST MELLOW TOHEO SAWS 
Perfected hy Jick Orimn. the Miulcal Tramp Wizard, now »hown. In tbe latter the m*n lio'ding 
lfi vtuderllfe GiiaraMeed any one can play In two weeks the woman on hi* shoulder, bumped the pi*-'* 
Write for IssikleC Ad-lreM 

JAfK ORIKVIN. Ml Treroont .St. Boston. Mais. 

kia* and a number of other undoubted evldcucc* 
of refinement (Tl make n» wonder bow Ih'" 
team ever got all the*.- pas-ed wb-x-ver I* 
stip|>osed to be on the lookout. For a P.nl,h old- 
fashioned dancing and the up to dale dancing 

RAYNOR LEHR WANTS for No. 2 COMPANY 
i‘»r (lUit? « numbor of y^ars. Four weeks on road and then In Stoek. Souhrettc, Prima Donna. Pony Chorus 

***'a”fi and Musical Dlroctor. InBonue, Snulirftte, capalile of plavinK Dramatic 
rrensed the writer wa* the billing—"Sublime ,, ... ... ,, , oAv/*.ie\n ■ tri.in o j wl 
anci Rdiculoua ”. Calling any part of tho ’’T*®’ Addroftg with all partlcularH, RAYNOR LEHR, Broadway Theatre, 
act "fcublime" is ridiculous enough, but when Colurviblia, Ohio, 
it comes to printing "ridiculou*’’ under .Ml«a 

Oakland * name, and “sublime" under .Mur JOHN R. VAN ARNAM S MINSTRELS WANT QUICK 
r!r» xinM. In nnn Anins Plano IMaver: miiit d">hle It.od. Top Tenor; mu»t Iw llirmidv Man. RIngar* who dmi- 

Toe oct opens vitb Mtnrey, in oda, oo n? t)l^ Hitifi. a<^, or m nic*i A<t; Af^jniion or Huuio Jm* 
a somber, afil Uluctrating with Mis* Uak- Vt, iSaaos Caxinet, Pa.; 2li. 80, 31. tUteuatikiah. F«b. 1. 2. 3. liaxlttun. Pa, 

Nature intended a* a place of r« ,t f-ir.- idv 

agalnit the proxcenlum arch. Tlo- v»i':ii*ii 
rublied tbe place several time* on *uccc,'i''‘ 

(Continued on luige U'O) 

OPERA HOSE, $5.50 
TIGHTS $11.00 

OUArmte«Ad Put# Silk, fiill pd, WhIW Of ITKih 
Any (KlMf $1 UO pitrt. 

CAJLF RADS SIO.OO 
No C. o. D. orders. Add 15o poatage 

ThNirW AcMttohw C*., 1171 Imriway, N. Y. City 

WorldRadioHistory
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YOU THRIFTY VAUDERVILLIANS! 

Increase Your Fund of Jokes 
BILL JOHNSTON’S 

JOY-BOOK 
A fat volume packed with laughter enough to carry one 
smiling around the world. It’s a regular windfall for 
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It. 

STEWART KIDD, Booksellers and Publishers, 

2002 JOKES 
Colleoted l^om erery .orner of 

the earth, claaeifled in a topical, 
croee-refereuced index, »ith each 
of the forty-two sectloog |llu*- 
txated by CUude Shafer, 

From th* Editor*! Foreword: 
"la the body of the book each 

•tory Is numbered and In the 
h del it is cited by number un¬ 
der erery subject to whlcCi U ap¬ 
plies. Some J<jkeo oorey more 
than one point you know, nere 
is for Instance, the story of Jo¬ 
nah and the Whale, not, for ra- 
riotis reasons dU'ested in this 
collection It has been our pur¬ 
pose and delight to leare r.o one, 
DO thing, no rice, no rlrtue, no 
Mate, no anything that adoins 
these tales unlndexed,'* 

43S Paget of Humor, $2.SO 

“BETTER THAN JOE MILLER’S”—PitUburg Dispatch. 
MORE KICK THAN A BOTTLE OF WHITE MULE, 

Send the Coupon 
If these are not the best stories you ever read, if yon are not satisfied 
that they will brin? your $2.50 back to you over and over again, return the 
book at our expense. Your money back if yon are not satisfied. 
But mall the coupon NOW—today! Yon may need one of these good 
stories to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day. 

■wMSBWisweawBHiCiip Coupon Here 

Stewart Kidd, Booksellers and Publishers. Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Send me Bill Johnston's Joy-Book. I enclose $2 50 in full payment. If 
I m not satisfied I'll return the book and you are to refund my $2.50 ot. 
once. 

Name . 

Address .®- 

CINCINISIAXI, U. IS. A. 

DANCING MASTERS 
ALL CLAIMING 

POPULAR STAGE STARS 
AS THEIR PUPILS 

THIS IS TRUE 

BUT? 
WHOSE DANCES ARE 
THEY DOING NOW— 

MARILYNN MILLER’S 
MlllUry B"'k Ptnee. Orl-lnsted snd pfO- 

d-jced by JACK BLUE. 

EVELYN LAW 
ChaaploD nigh Kicking Dsnesr of the World, 

Zltgfrld FoUles. by JACK BLUE. 

COUNT AND COUNTESS 

Z I C H Y 
NOW ExniBmNo the nttw blue 
waltz T.tNOO. KOX-TBOT AND OTHKB 
DANCES AT THE HOTEL RITZ CABLTON. 

BY JACK BLUE 
COIXiaCN BAWN. 
ACROBATIC EC¬ 

CENTRIC TOE 
dancer with pat 

KltONIT IN 
‘BINGS OF 

SMOKE." 

PRINCESS WHITE 
DEER. EA-^’T 

INDIAN NAUTCH 
D.kNCEH IN THE 

"YANKEE 
PRINCBSe." 

MARION DAVIES 
IRISH JIG DANCE 

BY JACK BLUE 
In her coming pi -turt, 

"LITTLE OLD NEW V01iK.“ 
Wticfa for IL 

Which proers that it l« not only one kird of 
dinct that Ja.-k Blue irtrlie.—but every kind. 
Belnt an American twoduerr, be muM be 
capable ot anything pertaining to tbe atage. 
II ibe alore la i ot true lei tbe first one deny 
IL There .le (houiands more on tbe atage 
too nurorroua u> mention, doing dances Itught 
them by Jack Blue—la.eluding all the dan- 
cli>( mi,'era ot Ibe dllTetet.t orgaa laalloos 
that Mr Blue teichei at their N >rmrl S<'hao!a 
•r.d Conrentluna Ii there anything that 
Je^k Blue told you that la not iruef An 
iihletr muet train. A h >r.e muM be trak ed 
to keep In oondltlon: there ta always soiiia- 
thlni raw u> leem end the beat way to learn 
it la fr, m an orlglt itnr A producer must 
be in orlgp ator. Americana are orlglnelon. 
rorelfTera are ipeclalirtt. Anything Amer- 
lcar;« like jp they can do a Oouaand timaa 
Quicker and better. The war proved IL 

JACK BLUE 
IS AN AMERICAN OF 

BLUE FEATHER TRIBE OF 

GOWANUS IRISH INDIANS 
ARRAGOWAN 

AND FIND OUT FDR YOURSELF 
BY CALUNG AT 

STUDIOS, 2SI W. $1 ST., NEW YORK 
Near Hr-idway opp. Capitol Theatre, irhcne 
tor appuintmrnt. No rale, by telephone, e,o 
lime loit. Trlephune, Circle !13# 

WALTER BOOTH, CORHETIST, AT LIBERTY 
FOR Thfttrw or C<mcert Work. Strictly first-c&isi Cofnellst In til bnnohes of Bar d and Ordiettra wort. 
Plcturo Ilous# preferred, but muM not be a gtU d job. Well up in TauderlUe and legltlnute. Tears of 
e^rlence Ux theatra work ic all lines. Also Rok> Coirei with the big Concert Banda. Wish to make a 
rtange. WALTER ROOTH, Seymore Hstel, Ssutb Ave., Rochester. New York. 

LOEW AGENT SUES 
FOR OFFICE RENT 

a mSEDDRII IGEIIGt, KCaSi ills Written, Produced 
and Booked. 

THEATRICALV 
SHOES ^ (Short V.imp—For Street and 

Jitane. llaliiinToc DanciMSUp- 
p<*rs. ()pcra Hone and nghte. 
•Mail orders filled promptly. 

Chicago Theatrical ShM Co. 
339 South Wabash Avonuo 

^ CHICAGO 

^FOR RENT 
Hill, with stage tn rounty-erat town G xid 

riy« and lood tnlertainmn ta usually well attreded 
rent to tome ino«t flr*t>cUai troupe 

UU, Terms reesonahle Pbr pwtlculars 

*'• TIlOMPnoN, Chalrmmi. 
winamia, lad. 

tvinv ADVEnriMR wants to know wncrk 
YOU SAW MIS AO. 

BEDINI STICKS TO 
nRiniNAI ^TfTRY oko'd®* him depends up«n the decision of 
\iniuilinu O lull I O^ce, actuated by the V. A. P. 

make things "bnt'' for Bedini while be remaina 
in London. Whatever action is to be taken 

tho 

In Chorus Girl Passport Caso—British 
Consul-General Completes 

Investigation 

I.ondon, Jtn. 20 (Special Cable to Tbe BIll- 
bnard).—Tbe Bedini case went a step further 
in tbe boardroom of tbe Alhambra when George 
F. Reynolds. Percy Reiss, Jean Bedini, Albert 
Toyca and Monte Bayly met on tbe anggestion 
of Reynolds. Bedini still holds to tbe story 
that, A1 Saunders bad no authority to con¬ 
tract to pay tbe chorus girls above $30 a week, 
consequently the Variety Artistes’ Federation 
baa written Saunderi, care Mike Bentham, 
aiking Saundert to give them bia version. 
Meantime tbe Variety Artistes' Federation baa 
pledged itself to do nothing drastic until Janu¬ 
ary 24, when "You'd Be Surprised" opens in 

Covent Garden. 
Even were Bedini found to be at fanit the 

V. A. F. remembers tbe scores of British 
artistes who are dependent upon tbe succesa 
of ‘‘Ton'd Be Surprised", also Sir Oswald 
StoIL an Innocent victim, would suffer. 

MICHIGAN CITY’S NEW PLAY* 
HOUSE NEARLY COMPLETED 

New York, Jan. 20.—Suit was brought this 

week by the Artbui J. Horwltz Vaudeville Acts, 

Inc., of the Loew Building Annex, on 'West 

Forty-sixth street, against Abe Leavitt for 

$343, alleged to be due for office rent and 

telepbbne charges. Leavitt rented office space 

from the Horwlti Agency, where he conducted 

a general agency and production business, it is 

alleged. The papers in the action were filed 

in tbe Third District Municipal Court. 

ETHEL LEVEY FLOPS 

London, Jan. 20 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 

board).—Ethel Levey did a flop tbla week at 

tbe Alhambra. 

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Wlien the snmptnons new 
Tivoli Theater opena in Michigan City, Ind., 
about tbe middle of Tebruary the citlxenry of 
that thrifty center will probably have some 
kind of a celebration, because there has not 
been a roed show in Michigan City for more 
than two years. In fact, there baa been no 
theater there for road shows for that long. The 
Tivoli is to take in road shows with pictures 
as a aide line. Tbe house will have 1,500 
seats and from top to bottom will be a tblng 
of beauty. Wallenstein Bros, are the mana¬ 
gers and they are to give their city one of the 
handsomest and moat comfortable playhouaes in 

the State. 

HEAVY LICENSE FOR DANSANTS 

New York, Jan. 20.—Investigations into the 
charges brought against Jean Bedini, erstwhile 
Sbubert unit producer, now in London, of hav¬ 
ing obtained pasaports for tbe English dancing 
girls now playing in "Chuckles", on tbe Co¬ 
lumbia Wheel, by fraud, have been completed 
by tbe British Consul General in New York 
and bia report baa been forwarded to tbe Home 
Foreign Office in London, it was learned this 

week. 
Tbe English chorus girls complained to the 

Variety Artistes' Federation of England that 
Bedini bad breached their contracts, paying 
them only $30 weekly when he contracted to 
pay $35. In order to obtain passports for tbe 
girls to bring them to the United States sworn 
statement had to be made that they were to be 

paid $35 weekly. 
Tbe Variety Artistes' Federation took up 

tbe case witb Bedini when be arrived in Lon¬ 
don recently to stage a big revue there. He 
declared at first that bia manager, Saundera, 
had arranged tbe salary at $35, but that be 
could not pay tbe girls more than $30 weekly. 
He alto stated that when be applied for pass¬ 
port visa at tbe British Consulate In New York 

be had been refused it until Harry Miner, 
who now controls ''Chuckles”, agreed to pay 

the fares of the girla bark to England. When 
Bedini was told that application would be 
made to have him deported to America, be 
stated that he would see that the girls were 
paid $35 weekly. He cabled Miner, but tbe 
latter replied that Bedini would bare to pay 
the difference In salary. 

Bedini then asserted that Saunders and the 
girla had agretMl that they would evade tbe 
V. A F. regulations by accepting dummy con- 
trarta for $.3,‘i, but would only be paid $30 

when they arrived. 
At the New York British Consulate it was 

learned by a BlllNvird reporter this week 
that several of the English girls who had been 
questioned denied any knowledge of the agree¬ 
ment to accept $.30 weekly. One of them 
stated that when she had complained that she 
could not live on $30 a week she had been 
told to "plrk np some money on the aide.” 

Aa the Allen Registration Law la atill In 
•ffaet la England, the Britiab Home office may 

Troy, N. T., Jan. 19.—Dance halls and 

the like will have to pay a yearly license fee 
of from $10 to $250, instead of from $10 to 
$50, onder tbe prov’slons of an amendment 
to the ordinance recently adopted by tbe Troy 
Common Council regulating tbe license fees 
of places of amusement and ■ubstltotlng fire¬ 
men of the regular paid department for volun¬ 
teer* employed by local theaterowners to per¬ 
form duty at their bouses. The amendment 
saya that places of amazement other than 
theaters and the Troy Music Hall shall pay 

the Increased acale. 

PUBLISHER ENTERS FILM FIELD 

Hunt's Casino Theater, IVildwood, N. J., 
is being razed and will be reconstructed with 
tbe entrance on Atlantic avenue and the stage 
on the Boardwalk near the Casino Arcade. 
This is Just tbe reverse of the position in 
which the theater formerly stood. 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can easily learn 
from “The Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing tbe 

steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2,40. 

Send for eatalogue of book* on Folk, Clog, iVofiiral 
and Aesthetic Dancing. 

“The teacher teilljina them taluable as referetue 
books and the professional dancer ideas in them •* 
plenty."—Gordon Whyte, In Tho Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES & CO, 118 E. M SI, N. V. 

James Fort Forsyth, well-known Michigan 
publisher and president of the James Fort 
Forsyth Publishers’ News Bervlce. has entered 
the motion picture field as a producer. He 
will specialize in civic-advancement films and 

Is to bring out his first one, "North Muskegon 
Views", blPed ss a "bif snper-scenlc prodne- 

tion", during tbe com'ng summer. 
The Penman-Mnrphy Oinematograrhers have 

been engaged to do the fllmlng. This firm 
baa done many films of like nature and it la 
believed that Forsyth’* initial production will 

be a racceiA 

BUSHMAN AND BAYNE 
BACK IN PICTURES 

New York, Jan. 22.—Frances X. Bushman 

and Beverly Bayne, who recently completed a 
two years’ engagement on the Keith and Or- 

phetim circuits, have completed arrangements 

for several acreen features, a scene from which 

wilt be enacted in person by the Hushman- 

Bayne Company. Bushman and Bayne have 

been oot of plcturea for three year*. 

MUSGROVES IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Jan. 17.—Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mus- 

grove. Australian vaudeville actors, were Bill¬ 

board visitors Monday. They are on their way 

to New York by easy stages, snd are observing 

other acts that ape working In the meantime. 

Both are nattvea of Australia, but Mr. Mus- 

grove has toured tbe United Statea several 

time* in paat years. They will arrango for 

vaudavUle booking* in New York. 

COSTUMES—TIDHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

Our Minifficturinx 
Deoartmen: U squlp- 
ped to maks Costumei 
to order on short cio- 
tlct. Modcrat! prices 
Orixlnal dvsixns by our 
artist, or will follow 
jour ideas. 

Writs for tsUmatss 
and sucgssiioca. 

Costumts and Wlgi 
to hirs. Makt-up. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Optra Hats. Cst- 
ton .Il.ll 

Optra Haas. Silk* 
allaa . I.M 

TISHTS. 
Cotta* .S 100 
SilkallR* ....... AM 
WoratPd . 4.M 
Purt Silk . lAM 

IMPORTANT—Add 
IBs asstaas ta ab*«* 
sricaa, Na aso^ 0. 
O D 

Lsrgsit CostCRis Establishnsnl h H. t. 

TAMS 
SIS-S20 W. 48tli Straat. 

18 ONE 

DOLLAR 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 
The best of all my BUDGETS, and that’s 
going 8"me. Contents include an almost 
endless assortment of bright sure-lire mono¬ 
logues. acts for two males, and tor male 
and female, parodies, 2<K) single gags, min¬ 
strel first parts with tinale, a sketch for 
four people, a tabloid farce for nine char 
aeters, etc. Sijnd .vour dollar to L. J. K. 
HEIL. Business Manager of MADISON'S 
BUDGET. 1052 Third Ave., New York. 

BLOCK WORK 
DBSi'RIPnVB OR PICTORIAL. Send copy for Iiy- 
out and estimste. HURD OP 8BAEPSBUR0. in 
lowt. Show Prtater. 

CLOWN. CHINESE OR ANIMAL 
H SUIT. 

Cofflslete, $5.00 Each. 
6. KLIPPERT, 

4« 0*o*er Square New Yerk, DEVIL 
WorldRadioHistory
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R04>Ay for YOUR 

K lPi%r Xm* Wthe Best in 

MUSICA^^ SHOW 
MATESUliKMl SUPPLIES* * 

A Goye' ai^' Cemplele Trogran 
■irmm incliMiine 

OVERTURES Md MUaCAL NUMBERS 

.*./ interested in 

rane. Scenic and Lighting Ejects 
(M &. in SUaipt inr Illustrated Copy ol 

m MINSTREL SUGGESTIONS” 

[QOKER-HOWE COSTUME XO. 
: X# to 34 MAIN ST. P.O. Bos 705 • ' > 

ray^Hill <- • Massachu«^ts 

WRITTEN 
ON HAND 
REVISED VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

BIG TIME 
NOVEL 
GUARANTEED i>ira I'smou* Hiwiiiars. who play<Hl eaiide- 

Tille iTMl pirtur* ho'i«*' in ttif Midrt'.e Weal 

si«<*e last fa!!, jfv now in Ponnsyleania. 

I.ooe iixl Morpan. who ■•plit wdo tioe ten, - 
hire rruoitoA. The ralifomia Quartet (Reotty MeKey, Te<t 

- latter, Js«k rirwn» or-l Un^sell rintterboekl 

••Potpoarrl'’ open* at the Grand Street Tbra- pUyinc the Isrser pi<*i:re hente* in Tesa«. 
ter, .New York, Jannary 22. - 

- P'no «nd Rochelle * daneioc team, opened 
Anwrer and Obey, Preneh eecontrle dencere reme by ni*rT Walker at the Rleh- 

ard aercbata, are playiDr the Poli Time. mord Sotci, Richmond, Va . week before lait. 

Unre »rd Eoae hare been routed ceei the 

Proctor Time. WITH LAUGHS 
WITH WOWS 
THAT REGISTER 

CARL NI ESSE 
Author Vaudeville Material 

44 Brookville, Indianapolis, Ind. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
i; ta;.ile olUeCloo of MO paaas of n«« brlih- 
and oru nal Canedr Matcna: for raudeMlir 
aiaae u««. ambractnt rrarTtiilPr tbit etn b* 
of uae to the pvforrcM oa matter what kti 
oC an art. aMvoIncu*. pamdy or Bll-ln btu b, 
^r re.juirr N'XvItha'.ar dtn« that McNillw'i 
aoltotl* Mo a la Mmr k quantitr and bet 
ter In qualttr itian ever before the price r 
ma:nt la alwara It 00 par ooar. It onotab', 
the fnllowtoa rilt-edfe. up to date rondr 
Material 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ri.'h one a Potplee hit. All klndi. lochidint 
Ilebre* Irteh. Nut. Wop Ktd. Tbrnporaare 
lllack and Whiteface. F male. Tramp. Duteh 
and Stump Spee.-ti. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an arplauaa wir.nw 

II OritiMi Acts lor Mtk n4 FomIo 
Th T'U make aouJ go anj MU 

II SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Hn«d«ir'i latoit aent blia la.-b 
ona la full of pap 

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
eol tied ‘Tha Clerer Dummr " Ifi a riet 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thta an :■ a Il-karat aura-Sre hli 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Ua'e r.-miadlina This te*. it alt?* 
with huraor of the rlb-ttekl'of kind 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
■o’llt ed The Waka." It’a a acream fmni 
atar; u> flnleh 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
li a brtaht, breeay and bubble* oeer wllb » t 

11 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
■ 'll < <ie apllttma lokea and hot-ahot ero«t 

Are caca. 

GRAND MINHREL FINALE 
e tilled "Tha African Huat ** It will keep 
the audtanco ralltnc for more. 

HUNDREDS 
of encker-jach Cmaa-nre Jabea tad Oktt 
whleb ran bo uaed for tidaaralk ooBfarHiien 
for two malaa and male and faamla 

BESIDES 
other com<dT matortal wb eh ti uaarwl te tb# 
eaudeTir.o performer. 

RemembiY the price nf MaNALLV't SUL- 
LETIN NO. • It only On# Doitar per oopr 
or »IU tend you Rulieilna Noa. T and I for 
tl.SO ertih money back (utranu* 

T>.» SylTceter Family opened a tour r»f the R,'ret Glad-tone and Pebble Adam* hare 

I -li Circoit at Hartford. Conn., recently. been booked for an Inrb-flnlte CDkifement at 
- the Bean* ArM Cafe, New York, by Harry 

The De Marloa. late of the Rinirlink-Bamcns Walker. 

C;rcni. are playmy Keltb'a Southern Time. - 
who haa been bead- 

r the Keith Time for 
routed oeer the Loew 

The Three Fiyinif Card'-enar, a eaMlnc act 
fr -m I^)rt^£al, are abortly to be aeee in tkia 
< ountry. 

The UltcSell Broa. and Delpblne and Dauebn Eddie ri'Bt.en. who baa been appearinc in 
l-Te been eneaped lor the New York Park picture*, i» shortly to enter eandeTlll# to- 
.Mucie HaU reeue*. r>-ther with dark Coyne, formerly of Swor and 

'■ ■ Coyne. 
Fred Lomine baa been booked for the flret - 

half of the 2ith at Proctor's 125th Street. Huffy and Sweeney haye dUaMred partner- 
\rw York. -hip. Sweeney la to do to act with Sonny 

__ Kuinett. und Duffy baa Joined the Callahan 

Princeaa Bajah, the dancer, la coayalencinc Kruiheni. 

at the French UoapitoL New York, fidlowirc - 
an operatlOB. Matiwn Dr;>per and Hasel Vercea, of New 

- <ir!e*n». *p|*e*ped at Kolb’a, that city, laat 

The Filipino Sercnaderii, making their first week, in a n-pert<>ire of clasale and original 

appearance in the Ca‘t. will be keen ahortly dani-e • re..tii'iiF. 
•n New York. - 

- FjTia Rate-, formerly aeeretary to I. M. 
Madja St. Clair, a Polish comic opera star. Herk. .f ih* AiP.I'ated Theaters Oerporatlon, 

will shortly appear in vaodeTille in a new act hx* ,] . hooking agency of her own 

b.T Andy Rice. n the K -n.xx lliiilding. 
Arratifed by the Service Department of 

Hooker*Howe — The Minstrel House 
U-ho will Help you Stage YOUR OViS SHOW Frisco, tha jara dancer, will play three 

woek* on the roast prior to a route over the 
Orpheum Time. 

••ph»r •ir”r.al I’lsyer-s", the new act of old- 
timors prod .< r.i bt Edward Leroy Rice, will 
open *t Pnr-t.ir'- 2:tr<l Street Theater, New 
York. ■rhur-iUT of th'v week. 

Irene Pordoni will ahortl.T be seen lb vaode- 
Tille arnnod New Y'ork. M. 3. Bentbam la 
arrauguig the time. 

YfarTha Jane Mil'.cr. of Moberly, Mo., who i* 

with Ernie Yoiii.g'* mu-icai reme. haa cloned a 

I'lrec Dunth- euaxgement in CleTClaod, O.. 

and ia now playing in Haltimorc. Truly Sbattuck. Ort>heum headliner for years, 

recently opened the Studio Cafe on the Scbul- 
t-erg lot in Lo» Angeles. 

Everything You Need from ONE 
Place, Including SERVICE Cy Con-.pton. n<rx playieg at ML VemoB, 

N. Y.. i» -dird'iUd to appear at Proctor's 
li'tb Stri'et, New York, and Greenpolnt next, 

with Y'onaer* eet lur week of the 2iHh. 

Elsie Maine*, blackface comedienne, 
in vauderille last week and opened 
Iigher's Cafe, New York. 

Marie Dr-ee. Mahelle Cedar, Howards and 
Howards, Mile. V.oforine. M.stt Scanlon and 
Maiettc and Iy*w-» .ire apiwaring at Gal- 
iagiier'a Broadw:Gardru-, New York. 

Sutanne Birhmoad wi|| he ahcrtly featur'd 
n a new "etcry Book UeTue”, under tha 

direction of Harry Bogera. 

Wolf Slater* end .\ddy lare been p'-aced for 
the firft half of week of January 23 at I'roc- 
tor'a 22rd Street, New Y'ork. 

Use and Abuse C'iflon Webb, a dan'er. .» due to arriTe in 
Amerua ulcrtly fr..iu I.iiodon t" appear In one 
of John Murra.* .\iuie-win'- ptmlucti n« acbed- 
iiled to ofe-n in New Y'- ik around February 30. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

.Lllman and Har*’.'*y, a -wo-raan art, w-clked 
out of the hill Ht thv liriihoiim, Brooklyn, last 
week, because of the No. 2 spot. 

Jit’e* .T R’llien, treasurer of the .Lnruri Thea¬ 

ter CoiuiU't.f, .Lurora, Ill., reiently announced 
that a ll.'i.utvi organ will tie installed in the 
Foi Toea'ii. that city. The Fox play* pic¬ 

tures during the week awd yaudCTlIlc on Sun¬ 

day. 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY | , WARDROBE TRUNK 

It Stands the Shock 

Now only $75 

TAYLOR’S 
CHICAGO NEW YORK 

It E RanAolph St. Ill W. 44th St. 

Keller Sister* snd I.yacli eloeed * 
raine Koi«f, Pbiiad* Ipliia, la«l i 
opened at Uongiotauni K, I’itiaburg, 

Mad* to order aod la atock. 

TOX DANCTNO BUrrXM A 
IPECIALTT. 

Mall order* promptly lllag. 
lataU'C'e sent opoo raquatt 

“BARNEY’S’* 
654 Itk Avauu* Jfaw 

■'The Horror* of 1923", which played in the 
ZIegfeld ahew lst>t *eaaon, ha* been oockvo ter 
Mlntky Brea.' Park Muaio Hall. 

51.'riba Moiton, who with her husband Gor¬ 
don Ibwiley, ha- U-en playing in vaudeyllie 
tbit «ra-on. i* ill at the lloiie Pris’ate lloapital 
in PrOTidt nee, it 1.. -uffenne from appendt- 
ritl*. Mia* Morton «..» -inrken )a»t week 
while lorforin-ng at the K. F Albee Theater 

lOuntinued <« page 2111 

Ylae Jllller and Ood pane oper. at J-ytacuee, 
N. Y'.. January n>th .5 ibuiii and a route 
to follow; direction nf Rill I.ykeiis. 

STAGE DANCING ITaufht by New York's Ltadiaa DiNCint Matter, 

WALTER BAKER 
i Shert Vamp //ove/ty 6- Street Footwear 
I THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

( Opera Hose-Tights 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO A 

■Acts goinR K.ist, West, North or Soutlv 
Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, w'lr* 
or phone Canal S-lfiS-L. 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr, 
Heuck's Theatra, Cincinnati, 0. 

Plain ennraa. 
Ii'ilher aolat 
iliwvunta on 
.Urnd ttamna 
P. F. Ba Ba 9t Ba 

Trunks 
‘Tke Bed AIttr AH" 
Fi*t-V*ar fiuarant**. 

B. B. & B. TrtHik Co. 
PITTSBIBG PA 

'S«nd for CttAtoruB. 

SfrkifficM. Mitt. 

MltrORICAL 

COSTUMER 
Amaiaur Play* rortactly CoatuaMd 

/ CARL A. WU8TL, 
tnn 50 Tear*' „ 

40 UalM M.. N T*l . 1123 Stuwataat. 

DIIBI iriTV mesne auecest to the Performer 
rUDLIUIIl ,',(T ,rf evpetleiiicd new-paper men 
pres* laeot* prep, le 300-woril pres* notice* '<>' 
will h in>' a>er«ee-*l(ed timii islllor will Iv 
piibll«li Write for Jelall* UtllV PKl.ilK w 
PI ULIi'ITY SEllVICE. 15 Weal 42d Sweet. 

Stores in 
le.i Mats. 

Fartary at 
BrocktOfi. Mau. 

BUCK and WING DANCING by MAIL 
TWO-MINUTE ROUTINE. IN TEN LESAONR. »Z.S0 

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA. 
2530 May Mreat Walnut Hill*. CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

For IS/len* SS, SB, S7 
Catariat M tho Thaatrical Profaatian. 

Fran Bookitt oo reque-t 
1559 Broadway. NEW YORK Cl 

WorldRadioHistory



SUGGESTIONS 
from the Catalog: of 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc 
222 W. 46th St., N. Y.C. 

Tlif Latest Melody Fox-Trot Hit 

I'.i Van Seheiiek and .lohiitiy 
S. Black 

Writer of ■■Hitrdanella.'’ 
'Wholl He the Next One,’’ Ktc. 

Beautiful l>ance Tune With a 
Perfect Orche.strrition 

by Earnest Oolden. 

A Novelty Fox-Trot' 
Ue.stined to Sweep the Country 

Full of Khythm and Pep 
That Makes 'Em Step, 

this number even 
timoilK the first. 

Creamer & L^iyton's 
test and Cleverest Song. 

A Marvelous ".Jazz'’ Number 

Send for Profession.al Copies and 
Vocal Orchestrations! ' 

Dance Orchestrations, 25c. 

Orchestra Club, $2.00 Per Year. 

SONG NOTES S*|r We Teach All Dances Seen Upon the 
I VI Eb Vaudeville and Musical Comedy St, 

Dancing taught for Stage, Pastime. Exercise and Reducii., 
Weight. Learn a Complete Dtince for $25.00. Buck and Wit..^, 
Acrobatic, Soft Shoe, Waltz Clog, Frisco, Jazz, Chorus, Fancy, 
Eccentric, Fox-Trot, One-Step, Russian, Spanish, Oriental, e*c 
Twenty Years’ Stage experience. Complete Acts Taught. Be¬ 
ginners Transformed into Finished Performers. All Details 
Attended to. Photos, Music, Rehearsals and Free Tiyent;. 
10c Brings Full Information. 

Stage Dancing Classes ■ : 
for Beginners only I 

5-LESSONS-$5 > i 
Private Instructions l 

«r 15-LESSONS, $25 

Original Dancing Routines i'l ' 
Produced for Professionals, 

Amateurs and Beginners 

vr)|im pIiylDlt Id DntdOB 
il,» in»n8E<-tne»it of I'anl Speeht, receotly 

f. ,r twnffo* rerortla for th® OolDlDbtD 

|,i,.,ne to.. I of Rncland. ArrordlBg 

prifi, Inc which OB#t to New 

r.-ci.tl.T, the rttum of the tDDgO !• Pt*- 

willing to practice. I say try. If we never try we 
shall never succeed. A fully equipped school, for 
the training of artists In dancing, stage or ball- 
room, in every style and character. 
59 E. VAN BUREN ST. SUITE 316-18-20. 

Phone WAB ash 2394. 
p.^»< nirrllnK i* tak’CK in rhiladelphii. Wil- 

^■c'on. naltimorc and Warhlngton in tb« 

int o t cf the Jack Mllla caUIog. BALLROOM 
M't Hacen and v> Nnrnbcrg arc the writers 

,.f “Ttie nirf', a new noTcIty foz-trot, puh- 

l.nbed by Joe MlttentSial, Inc., of New York. 

The nDtnher la heing exploited in conjunction 

with the Cnlreraal ai-reen feature hy that 

r.lite. 

Competent Lady and 
Gentlemen Instructors, 

Fox-Trot, One-Step, Two- 
Step, Waltz, Tango, etc. 

Private Instructions 
S—LESSONS-S5 

Gomplele Stage Dances 
Taught for Pastime, $i5 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTWING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 
ESTABLISHED t87b REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

Cbi.aro. Jan. 1".—“In Ro*o Tlin*'’, by Bdne 

} Allen rblilips. pjhliahi.d by the Mld-Weat 

Mode Houae, tbia city, wua featured the paat 

week for the second time at Ralahan A Katx’a 

Ririera Theater. Albert B. Short, who haa a 

nnnher of none bita to bla credit, ts mntlcal 

director of the Ririera. 

MILLS GETS ’‘CARAVAN** A aeoaM^I waalo eompoter and publisher srritea a liook explalnlne how to make monar publUhlae awM. 
Cantaeia: Corractlnr Your FatilU. Wr i1tj( a M.';odr. niret-- ng the Ambitious Yrxinc rnmpoter, Pladoc Tour 
8mm Otlan the Publle. Usta twrr SOO kfuaxt I>eil ra—2oO Rand ard Orchestra I>ealera You naad thin 
bank. Only oea of its kind on the nuirket. Oeily tl.OO, iioatpaid. Money back If you aay ao. Sand for elrevlat. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Cinaiiwati. Ohie. 
New York, Jan. 22.—Jack MUla, Ine., baa 

•cqoired the American riebta to “In My Cam- 

ran” frrm the Lanrence Wright Moalc Oo., 

Fritbh piiMiahera. Thia number la tald to ha 

rfl* of the foz-trot bits of tba carrant Loodon 

•eafon. 
Oao leaaoa does IL Wonderfully enttetainlnr. If you can read notes yon can play diimet. 
wall-knowD aonn artaezed in cblmea. Or.W 50c. postpaid. 

ARTHUR 0. LARKIN. S Tonawanda M.. Buffala. 

*! ‘•r'lTrCC** A.Norelty .«kiot. iBO 
I 3 L VlUEidd A ItM.dy rOz-TToC jda 
N a IA ^ 8mf aia. 3 g 
qI Iy ivy It ortron a R. & RolltOlS. {3h 
Nal-yaa rub Ca.. MJ E. Narth St., ladlaaatellt, lad. 

*‘FATE'* A SUCCESS VAUDEVILLE ACTIVITIES 
IN AND NEAR CHICAGO 

Chicago, Jan. 19.—Phil TyrrelL formerly with 

the Western VandcTlUa Managers* Association, 

la . now connected arltb the Billy Diamond 

Agwicy and will have charge of the dub. caba¬ 

ret and moTle theater actlritiea of that ex¬ 

change. Mr. Tyrrell ia also Western repre- 

aentatire of the Edward Small Company, of 

New York. 
Brownlee's “Hlckrllle Pollies'*, which ie tour¬ 

ing the Carrell Time in Michigan, played an 

engagement at the automobile show in Owoaso 

the last half of last week, following an en¬ 

gagement in the Strand Theater, of that city. 

The Wilson Opera Houae, Beloit. Win., 

changes from Carrell Time to that of tho 

Western VaudeTllle Managers’ Association book¬ 

ings in February, playing the last show under 

present hookings Saturday and Sonday, Janiuiry 

2T-28. The bouse plays lire acts two days 

only. 
The Cyril Boganny Comedians, in “School 

Days", play font daya in the Temple Theater, 

Grand Baplds, Mich., cK-aihg January 28. oo 

their way East. The act filled tbia date thru 

the Carrell Agen-y, after having completed 

Junior Orpheum dates in the Mid West. 
Jazr blinds are much In Togii,. in Chl.-ago 

pliture bi.iiaes. Yrctlc and her •M.inhatfnn 

Si ntsip.it ira'' played at McVi< ker's last wi-ek. 

I’anl Sternberg, who opened his 2T-piece ••.tm- 

pliAi d Syncopation" a I the Palin-e several weeks 

ago. I.ss been working c-ontiniiou-Iy since in 

Chi' ago pi. tiire lu-uai-s. .Vrt Kuhn and hit Liudon, Jan. 20 (Special Cable to The Blll- 

or.hestra will MHin coneliide a siiceeofiil en board).—Charles A. Lewis la opening an all- 

pagement In the S,.nste Theater, and are be.ng .tmerioan road ahow at the Palace Theater, 

offered to other plcinre In-imes after the close Rath, January 22, with By George and Lillian 

In the Senate. Ren Remie and Iiia orihestra Mitchell. Lillian Sieger and Girls, Strad and 

were second feature in the l’ala<-e last week. |.egato. Maureen Iry, Fay and Weston. Sonia 

Earl Fuller a Rand, which haa been playing and Her Escorts. Fr.snk Clayton. Jerry and 

ran).ages Time for many weeks, was st the Gene. Armento Brothers, and Miller and Rainey. 

Chateau Theater the last half of laat week. Officials of the Variety Artistes’ Federation 

sererely scrutinized the players' passports, then 

BERLIN CLAMPS LID ON okayed the show. 

TWO HOURS EARLIER 
- SAM GILDER RETURNS 

Berlin. Jan. 20.—Chancellor Ciino's order that 
all I'sbarets, music balls .and aimilar pla.-es of 

einiivrment In Berlin and other Important Oer- 

nvin centers, close their die-rs at 11 p m. In¬ 

stead of t a m., dealt the m.inagera a serioiia 

blow this week. 
I’libllc dancing, such a« usually accompanied 

.** o’clock tea, dinner and supper cafes and 

resfaur.iiits. was forbidden absolutely "on ar* 

coiitit uf the earnest polltiial siluiition.” Chan- 
ci-'l r Cini.i ilc< lured the me ,-lire was absotutety 

ne, cssar.r to prevent internal troubles. 

Night lire re-onis have hronght in a trc- 

nieieloos ri'veniie since the war. with thousands 

of tourists taking advantage of the exchange London. Jan. 20 (Special Cable to The Rill- 

conditions patronizing these places in dmrea. hoard).—The Birin Fund, which is being raised 

The primipal amusement renters of the Ggr- by British Tanderllle artistes, ia nearing the 

man cities have hern the rabareta. $7,000 mark. 

GET THIS STRAIGHT 
My COMEDY SERVICE is not a 
publication, but an advance bul¬ 
letin of absolutely new and orig¬ 
inal monologues, smart crosg-flre 
routines, etc. It consists of four 
pages, each about the size of 
LIFE, and is intended exclusive¬ 
ly for top-notch entertainers. 
CO.MKDY SERVICE No. 10 Is 
now ready, price' $2; or the entire 
10 thus far issued for $11; or any 
4 for $5. If you want to know 
more about my COMEDY SER¬ 
VICE ask those who subscribe to 
it, including Leon Errol, Willie 
and Eugene Howard. Harry Hol¬ 
man. Joe I.jiurie, Jr., Bob La¬ 
Salle, etc. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
^ not eonfutr thit i i/H trv oOttr publuoiion, 

HI In.FT .\n. IS, which w aUo 

BEDINI FAILS TO FIND NAME 

New York, Jan. 20.—Jean Bedini, erstwhile 

Shubert unit producer, who in association with 

Sir Oswald StolL British Tariety magnate, will 

shortly present at Corent Garden, the one-tim* 

home of grand opera in London, an American 
b'jrlcaqne, railed “You’d Be Surprised”, re- 

--ently spent the better part of a day, withont 
success, a correspondent informs, trying to find 

his name in an old collection of .Alhambra pr»> 

grams. He was part of a vaudeville juggling 

team once, and says he remembers playing Lon¬ 

don’s hl.-itorlc variety baU during the Boer war. 

CHARLES A. LEWIS OPENING 
ALL-AMERICAN ROAD SHOW 

f«r Alto. Miiiriv snd Trasr Saxophanas. 

-Its Tile puac Acameaainrnt 
•■THt ARTIST S DRFAM.’’ IHShIr* Niro- 

-I'l iloi: s iii ,4.ten,.,. Mi lt enchtnting 
»« '.z 'frill, 

RfAUTV ROSE." Ititcrertpi* 'nom 
'• U.-'. 'eui,- „! yi've tu, Isic < a- 

irl. IS 

'*.*rV,***’® lA'ALT?.’’ .4 bsditiful lolo In a 
r- If Hill a fveialte 

"OTHER'S moNiJ WAL7J. • A nelo.1 -n 
’1 V-l zljle Piimtier that ym wiu Ilk*. E'aw. 

^rift. SO Cart* Earh. 
From run- il.-altr nr illrrct 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL 
E. Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE “UTILITY” $27.50 

Chicago, .Tan. 19.—Sam Gilder. "The Lone 

Star Min.vlrer’. said to he the oldcfft tnin-frel 

living, is back in Chicago, after a trip to Sew 
Y'ork with Tom Powell's "The Colton Picker-' , 

an act .aid to have invited Knetern inspection 

Mr. Gilder, who has apent fit of lit* TS .rear- 

on the atage, played in the old MeVicker’a 

Theater in tSfiO and with Hooley s MlnytreU In 

the early seyantles. In what i* now Powers' 

Theater. 

Self-Aligning Rods. Ball Socket Principal. 

Read details in Largest Drum Catalog ever 
published. 

FREE FOR THE ASKING 

The Irpipt maiio Ac- 
[a cortlion in the worltl. 

IFrifc f»rr i'ntaingtic 

iihfI PrirrA, 

J- c lORlO BROTHERS. $ Ptinte $1.. Hew Yorli MFG. CO., 
INDIANAPOLIS, 

INDIANA. 

ELVIN FUND GROWS 

»1 ' 'I hrlnga Snappy Program erf SS Triek 
liiawingv. I'-iatUr aiid Inalnictlona. 
Balds Art Servlss. 0-2, Otblitali, WIs. MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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Music Printers' »:|i| i-fi 
West of WewYork\^ga«m 

ANY PUBLISHER 
OUR REFERENCE /S^H| 

RAYNEB,IX\LlffiIMfera 

jUliidly Furnished 
III'* '|*|>^^yoeAiiytliinqinHusic 

DONE BY 
p>^ f^ocEssEs 

—WLake Si:Chlcaqo.Ul 
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Frank Rae’s New Idea 

Chicago Producer Believes He 
Has Solved a Movie Show 

Problem 
(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World) 

FOX-TROT SUPREME! 
rb;c*iro. Jin. 20—Frink Ri» hii b^n work* 

ICC on 1 new idfi in *lir ••h'’w bininrii iDd 

Thicki he hii ic'.Ted i problem In ■ wiy tbit 

Will help ont the ne'vie hou»e*. He hil or* 

Cicixed 1 combiniti'in thit will fo fr'Hn Coiit 

to CtMit, plificc from one to f "ur dayi in • 

city. Mr. Ra» thick* hi* Idei will fill i need 

imong pec'i-le who want to *ee irttnc by reil 

r-e-.'ple Inateid cf i m-jvie ihow in itt entirety. 

The photopliy will ‘ Soul* Afiime”, which 

hii only been leen in two Amerb'in cltle*. the 

Butterfly Tteiter, Mllwiukee, where it pliyed 

ten diyi, ind the Brandei* Theater, Omaha, 

where It played a week. 
It ia an Engllab picture, a Teraion of R<'bert 

Hitchent’ •■Flamea''. and who al»o wr te '"The 

Garden of Allab". The company will hare two 

adrancc acecti and the combination will be ad- 
rertiaed eiteoalTely. The encacrment* will be 

played on i>-rcentace and where tr gram pic* 
tcrea have been buuked only ttie TaaderiUe 

part of the combicitioD will be ibown. Mr. 

Kae formerly atarred jointly with Dorothy 

Donnelly in “Madame X" at the Chicaco 

Opera House, appeared with Jane Cowl in 

“Within the Law", played Web>ter in "The 

Third Derree", and b’ured the Orpbeum Cir¬ 

cuit aereral timei. Mr. Rae belieTei the time 

if near at hand when bundredi of companicf 

w ill be on tour, playinc in connection with tbo 

moTiei. 

C'lney Hoitaee, formerly a prominent Cbicafio 

va'ideville agent, will be general repreientatiTO 

several weekt In advance of the ahuw, and 

Track reaxy. formerly manager of thr old 

Whitney Opera Uouae. now the Central Thea¬ 

ter, will be a week ahead There la to be a 

r-airved aeat sale for ail atanda played. 

V orchestrations. X 
X 25c E A C H. / 

MUSICIANS—For $1.00 we will send you nine late Orchestrations, in¬ 
cluding "Edna.” Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our offer AT ONCEl 

americainTmusTc pub. CO. 
1658 BROADWAY iCor. 51 st Street) NEW YORK 

Traveling Drummers with road 
shows must have dependable drums 
that stand up under the most ex* 
acting conditions. 

SMILING BILLY CORTHAY 
AND HIS 

CAUFORNU MOVIELAND SYNCOPATORS 
Famous Ludwig 
All-Metal Drum 

Scad Fw On UlMt Catalo|uc 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Drum Makert to th« Frof*»tion 

11 N. Liacela SL, CHICAGO 

GYPSY LADY 
THE OFFICIAL SHRINE SONG 

WITH WONDERFUL SUCCESS 
MR. CX)RTHAY Sa>-s; “GYPSY L.\DY” is the SUPER HIT 

of the season, and is a stimulant to the music profession. 

Offhestratians and ProimioBal Copies FREE) to Reeopi'aod Artists 
Order a record or a player roll 

WALTER C AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, ILL. 

CLAIMS DIVING GIRLS 
BREACHED THEIR CONTRACTS 

New Tork, Jtn. 20.—Grorgr Hamid, ot thr 
Wlrth-Blumenfeld Fair Booking Exchange, 

who waa aerd la*t wr-k for aalarlea agerrgat* 
tng nearly M.OOO alleged to b« due by four 
g'.rlt who had apptared In a d ring act for 
him. ftated thia week that the contract breach 
alleged wai on the aide of the girla and not 
on bla. He aald that he tad entered into 
contract* with the four girla, wboee namea art 
I.uclle Anderaon, Lillian Dixon. Floren'-e Me- 
Matter and Constance Marv n. to handle tb* 
act, which had been arranged by M:ta Aoder- 
eon. but that when he bad lined up contrarta 
tor sixteen weeks' work and endearortd to 

get them to see him they refuted to coma 
near him. 

Hamid also charged that be had invested 
over $400 In equipment for the act when Mias 
Andereon't tank and platform did not mesKure 
up to the re<]t:ired aUndard, but that It bad 
never been u»ed 

He stated that since the four actions bad 
been filed two of the girls bad signed state¬ 
ments to the efTert that they would Yoluntarlly 
withdraw their snits. 

Miss Anderson sued for $1,750. Ulas Dixon 
for |442. Miss MrMastcr for tS74 and Miss 
Marvin for $450. 

lilliUli!!)! 

SNAPPY FOX-TROT 

)Unsttully Sweet. Tenderly SentimenUl 

SONGS GREAT DEMAND 
Ts make a aorcea. o1 nmrkjttng your own compoaltim. a bo.k coveiire all SHential coin's it publlahed. Cor* 
talci over 100 p*.:es ■ f viluible iiiform.Tlor. h eluding llsu of »<» -eitd stores, mutlc xrbhera. record and piano 
roll manufarturen. music dealers, musical macazinef, etc. Pusi'.iiely the be*t and up-to-the-tlmea bo>'k aver 
offered. $1.00. iiostpald, ai d tf not as claimed will refund m ney. Send for delalL STRAND THEATER, SCHENEC 

TADY, SUED BY IRON WORKS 
WALTZ 

(WB certainly set you to drtsnint) 
New Tork, Jan. 20—The Wedgeway Strand 

Theater Company, of which Max Spiegel !a 
president, operating the Strard Theater In 
Schenectady, baa been sued by the D«ng- 
laa Iron Work*. Inc., of New Tork. for $725 
. Urged to be dee at unpaid balance tor serv. 
Ires rendered and suppliea furnished. 

The Wedgeway Strand Theater contracted 
with the p'.alnttlT company to do the iron work 
on the theater, and the contract price, about 
^.t.iiOO, was guaranteed by Max Spiegel, tterson- 

ally. Suit, bowever, bat not been begun 
against Rplegel. Attorney Max Horowita. 
representing the plaintiff, brought aolt la the 
Third District Munlctpal Court. 

DREAM VISIONS OF YOU 
A WONDERFLT. SONG. Pottesses me!od/, merit and sentiment, Somethbg different and original, 

YOU WILL LIKE THIS ONE 
(So tetO your Audiente), 

Professional Copies to recognized Performers. Regular Copies, 30c each. 
H. & H. PUB. CO., 1834 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

Deubla Varalon 

FOX-TROT 
(Css bs atsd St s Two-Step, “LOVE’S INSANITY’’ 

(Oaxy Comedy.) 

“I NEVER WANTED SOMETHING SO GOOD SO BAD’’ 
(Jazzy FtoZ'Trutl 

“MY WILLIE IS SURELY A LOVABLE CHILD” 
(Ctie-Step. with Pep.) Light Comedy. 

An eecomlied Artists end OrcheaUaa send for your copy. 

CHRISTOPHER C. WOOD MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. 55 Auburn Ava.. AUaate. Gaorglw. 

Msreh or Ono*$t«p) 
SUES ED DAVIDOW 

Price M coats osch. 
Full Orrhestrations with extra Sa.\. 
parts, 25 cents each. The four to one 
addrcKs SO cents. 
Profsaslonal CoplM FREE to Recog* 
nia*d Parformars. 

Order thru dealers or direct from u.^. 

New York, Jan. 20.—Edward J. MacOregar, 

ntage director, filed atilt this week againit 

Edward Davtdow, yauderille agent and producer 

of "Our Nell'*, a muairal comedy, which played 

a short engagement at the Nora Bayea Theater, 

for $2r>0 alleged to be due for service* rendered 

In ataging the show. The paper* In the artlnn 

were filed in the Third District Municipal 

Court thru Attorney Samuel R. Oolding. 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

Something Different! Contjutka ecmpWie practice inatructioM 
how to hAbdla amateur and pvc/fw«a$<<r»al 
taleot. alao oaa of tra hr at opmini mod- 
leyr owarturwa etrar publiat>od. cniDplaia 
with worda and muaic. fcwid asWiKas of 
er.d RMti'a ;oa«a and <Ms tnptrwtkoaa 
bow to maka up: lia* of •'■nta, 
•ir.. compie^ book cent p«<a4paid up*,.* 
taccipt of 

TO GET ASSOCIATION TIME Vincennes, Ind, 

tVrI'e fnr Catil»*ii» md Price Ll»t of I/KJAN'.S 
rtMOI’.S AI-L-AM MINI'M cast IiHC'M. with ad* 
•iiti' le ecpiralr tf »l<>n rwl Ttie nril, drum cm th* 

m«-krt ih,t will n >t tiled A1«-i I>V!AN'S SJifS.,B- 
T<*N UA4S Iittl M ihjniii'riy weatli.-i.iimf. 

GEO. H. LOGAN & CO. 
518-20 West Robinson St, N. S,. Pittsbure. Pi. 

Oblragn, Jan. 18.—Harry Stimmerkamp, mana¬ 

ger of the flve-peopla “Htara and Stripe*’* act. 

featuring 'Little Kilty Heiiiiett. aiiaotim-ea the 

rIcMiing of the act on till* Hun Time He told 

The Itlllle.ard that the aet will shortly open 

on A»*orl*lloii Time to the Coast, where It hat 

Ackerman A Ilarrl* Umklng. 

SONG PARODIES ON 
"tjeorgette". “Mv Home T.>wn" 

e To <}o ll.mie Alone". IM.-lti:c " 
and 15 other I'tJg hit*. aU l.w $1 'X* 
Prompt acrvlee ndlable. 
LBURN. 13 Cllntaa A«*., Brackton. 

HAROLD RO'SITFR CO 
331 W. Madiiaa St. Chicago. IH. 
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MILLS’ OLYMPIA CIRCUS 
CLOSES SUCCESSFUL RUN 

THREE BIB HITS FOR 1923-!!! 

lAUGHIN'QoriN'BLUES London. Jan 20 (SperlaJ Cable to The Blll- 

boardl.—Captain Mtlla’ OIjmpia Cirrus clones 

tonight after a su<reni.ful four weeks' run. 

Mr. Mills la per>«nallj superintending the dis¬ 

mantling, as his contract demands that he leave 

the floor epare absolutely clear In four days, 

falling which he Is under penalty of $000 a 
day. plus overtime charges. 

Mr. Mills leaves for America February 3. 

E. 11. Bostock, Joseph Woodwanl. .lames San¬ 

ger. James O'Grady, M I‘.; Mr. Mills and 

Monte Bayly had a meeting at the Olympia 

January 17, at which plans were disru-seil for 

the forthcoming attack by animal cranks. The 

foregoing, with officials of the Variety Artistes' 

Tederatlon, will work with I'al Collins, of the 

Showmen's Guild and a member of Parliament, 

Id united defense of the combined interests. 

With a throbbing, pulsing melody that grips the heart strings. 

Albert E. Short, composer of waltz hit, "In Bluebird Land,” and 
musical director of the Tivoli and Riviera Theaters, Balaban & Katz 
Houses, says: "I think ‘In Rose Time’ is a great tune. I have featured 
it two weeks and intend doing so again.” 

Send Program and Stamp for Professional Copy. Orchestrations, 25c. 

BLITS rOX-TBOT. 

Thli riwrl Isu(*itnc and erring tong la d1>- 
tlncily dllfrrrnt from any other number evw »nb- 
Uitwd. IVa a Bluea that'a a REAL BLUES. 

SOME NUMBER 

MIDWEST MUSIC HOUSE 
6434 Woodlawn Ave. CHICAGO, ILL. 

EXHIBITORS DEFY THE 
LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL 

London. Jan. 20 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The Cinematograph Eibibitnra' Asso¬ 
ciation is defying the I.x>ndon County Council 
over its ruling that children under 16 shall 
not be allowed to see Class A films unless 
accomiianied by their parents or guardians. 
The British Bo.ird of Film Censora, a purely 
trade organisation, classes all films of melo¬ 
dramatic or sex problem, domestic problem, 
robbery or vengeance theme as "A” and the 
titles tell the exhibitors the rest. Thus "The 
Tour Horsemen ", "Way Down rast”, "The 
Fruitful Vine”, "TUilles”, "Nero", etc., sre 
all Class A. 

‘SISTER 
KATE” iflTS! STRAIF 

Got To Cool My Doggies Now 

“MY PILLOW AND ME” 

CAN'T STOP THE DUTTONS 

'The Duttons, eijuestrians, week of January 

R. played Keith s. Bo.ton, and when it came 

time to leave for Isiwell, Mass., their next 

stand, they encounterfd the worst snow storm 

of the season there, M.x'king and stopping all 

trains. James Dutton arranged for a large 
auto truck, loaded the liorses and baggage, and 

started in a blinding snowstorm for Lowell. 

The distance from B«"-f(.n to Ixiwell ta only 

24 miles, but the main o a1 was impassable, and 

they were compelled to detour, covering more 

than fifty miles. Several times the truck bad 

to be shoveled out of the snow. It took all 

day to make the trip, but the Duttons were on 

hand for the opening Monday afternoon at 

Lowell. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Continued from page 20) 

there end was rushed to the hospital, where 
an operation was immediatey performed. She 
Is reported to be resting comfortably. 

If your daddy doean't atsy at home, ha la likely 
to rtmab In rrerr evrabic. lolnliig you to sing¬ 
ing and playing this funny mualcal ditty. 

YOU JUST CANT HELP BUT LIKE IT! 

Ftofeialoral raplea to recogr.lied performers 
«Bly- Dance Orcheetritlon. 25,- e.rh By )om- 
lag our Orchestra Club you recelva tha above 
ikree e umberi free with a yeir'a subacrlption, 
U 04. by milL Tiila entitles you to at least a 
dMm more excellent numlera durir.g the year. 

Professional copies to recognized performers only. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS. 
Join our Orchestra Club. The above Orchestrations Free with year’s 

subscription, $2.00, which brings you at least twelve more good Dance 
Numbers. 

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co. 
Suite 416, 1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

ZIPF 
ms\c 
PUB. 

^ cy. • 

iMcvyraxCny 

BE A PIANO TECHNICIAN 

Camille D’Acville. the former operatic star, 
la shortly to be seen In Keith vaudeville, an 
opening having been arranged at the Riverside, 
New Tork, week of April 2, with the Palace to 
follow April 9. 

eS-Cmgr Ivery esMtitlal nraocli at Wawa MacHaw- 
Um- Tumiia. Vatclna. Sagulalint. SMsh- 

I laa. etc., — la ONt Ceaiplata Caaria. 

We teach you this profitable profenlon 
^ durlrg your a{>ara Uma at your own home, 
h'n knowledge of music required. OurGUAR- 
AS'TY — barked by a quarter of a eentnry of 
111D g eorrerpondenee teaching, anablea you 

I tba merits of cur r'lurea with- 
le liik of a penny. Uany women 
laptable and can become tndepen- 
through I hie new profusion, y t 
todav for Free Booklet and the f 

Delmar, Laten and Company, presenting 

"Novelties of 1923”, are playing from one- 

night to week stands in Iowa and adjoining 

Statea. Delmar Harridge rejoined the company 

a abort time ago. 

Mra. Freddy Grant, artress, has taken full 

charge of the Dempsey Beauty Parlors, In Au¬ 

burn, N. T. Mrs. Grant, wife of the Juggler, 

who for years appeared in Taudevllle, has re¬ 

tired from the stage. 

Double Number 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
FULL ORCH., 2Sc 

Malt Quartit. Mixed Quartet. 
Seng, Med. Voice. 

Prof, copies now ready. 

GHAS.E.ROAT MUSIC CO. 
BantE CREEK. MICHIGRH 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
taught in 20 LESSONS 

CIir1t(»n»»n Schools In mort dtlss—,•« your Phoot 
_ "rtto fot bookUt about mall eouraa. Toadtars 
■int»d in utorcuplod cldas 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAK MUSIC 
»■ ft f. jacatmi. CHICACO. 

The Vanderbilts are presenting their comedy 

aerobatic turn, "Rehearsing for the Million- 

alrea* BaU”, .at the I’alare, Jaeksonvllle, Fla., 

thia week. They will play the larger cities In 

that State the remainder of this month. 

Howard McCoy, last season manager of the 

Palaee Theater (Junior Orpheum Circuit), New 

Orleans, is now president of an internrban bus 

line, running dally between Vicksburg and 

Jackson, Miss., with headquarters at Vicksburg. 
DRUMMERS 
Blpcrst bargains In Drums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 

Write for Catalog F. 

acme drummers supply CO. 
218-222 No. May 8t., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Aunt Dinah, who Is playing Freeport. L. I., 
this week, is booked for New Brunswick and 
Trenton, N. J , next, opening In New York 
City week of January '29 at the Royal Theater, 
with the week of February 12 at the 81tt 
Street to follow. William Lykena arranged 

th« time. 

GOING STRONG! 
Going big at all our dance jobs every nighL MULVANITY, 

Nashua. N. H. 

Congratulate you; they are encore getters. Have repeated calls for 
them. HELLANDER, Worcester. Mass. 

Natural hits. BABLONKA, Shelton. Conn. 
Look like the hits of the season. NED GILBERT, in “Vaudeville.” 
Hurry and get ’em. 

MUSIC ARRANGED Nolan Leary and a company of five opened 

at the Palace, Milwaukee, Wis., Christraaa 
Eve, In a new remedy by Howard Emmett 

Kogera, called ‘‘Yes Means No”. The act Is 

New Vert City, presented under the man.igement of Lewis and 
National Illta. tjordoo. Mr. Ijeary n'oently toured the Keith 

Circuit In his own playlet, "Buttons”. MELODY MARKET, Niles, Mich 
*'''1 ts Preteulosr.la Upos Reaurit by 

MUSIC ARRANGED C<’w amt Or,eieatratlon free of hie arret Irish 
bhlllrivh" Sfing. Be ipilck. Woivla of 

pralve In rvery mall. "v«ry credltahle."— 
Leidrj of It B Marine Hwid 

"CHARMINfi SONGS.” 
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FARCE ' COMEDV * TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(OOMin’VirATIONS to TT* billboard 1I9S BI»*ADWAT. WBW TOBK. N. T.) 

• 1 m/i m 1 BERNHARDT IMPROVES 

Huge Theatrical Merger Planned 

Erlanger and Shubert To Pool Theaters and 
Float $100,000,000 Corporation—Stock To 

Be Offered to Public—Equity 
Registers Objection 

New York, Jan. 20.—Ai-fordini: to (le>pntclif< 

sent from the French capital, Sarah Bernhardt, 

famoiiB French tragedienne. i» improving In 

health. She la aleeplng well and shows no 

effects from the sudden relapse she KtilTered 

several days ago. 

PRESENT ‘MARY, THE 3RD” 

New YORK, Jan. 19.—The big bombshell of the week on Broadway was 
the news that A. L. Erlanger and L»'e Shubert were preparing to pool 
their theaters, form a corporation to take them over with a capitalization 

of $100,000,000 and offer the stock to the public. 

The plan is to pool the New York --—--— 
theaters owned by both parties and 
their affiliations with the out-of-town 
houses, route all shows from one office 
and apply the principles of “big busi¬ 
ness” generally to the theater. 

Independents Like Plan 
The first qnc'^flon which Broadway :i»kPd 

when the schcnio bci'iimc knuw was; ‘'What 

will hccdiiie of Ihc independent producer and 

theater owner';” The answer to this question 

was given hy several of them today. Arch 
Selwyn. speaking for the Se’.wyns. expresse.1 

his marked approval of the plan. Mr. Selwyn 

said: “I think the consolidation. If properly 
elfeeti-d. will bring about a niu<'h-needed ad¬ 

justment in the theatrical world. When this 

merger is effected It will moan forty weeks 

a year of hnsliie-s for road sliows and a greater 

variety of attrai'tlons and b*‘tter theaters for 

the piihlic. The Shnberts approached us on 

the plan last! year, when we were read.v t.. 

talk hu liiess, hut a hitch prevented the ion- 

siilidatioii at that time. The time seems i.i 

l>e right now. and 1 know that Mr. Krlanger 

and Lee Shubert have been in daily vs'ii 

ferences for weeks on the plan. Sam 11 

Harris call.d me over the long-distance freiii 

Baltimore today and discusBed the matter with 

me. He is of my opinion about the merger. 

New York. Jan. ‘20.—Lee Shubert and Mary 

Kirkpatrick presented in Stamfurd yesterday 

and today Kachel t'rofhers’ new play, “Mary, 

the 3id*'. The east consists of Louise Huff, 

Ben Lyon, Morgan Farley, Humphrey Bcgart, 

May Ualyer, Beatrice Terry, George Howard. 
Mary McCloud, I.eruy de Saulles and Eleanor 

Muutell. 

GLENN HUNTER 

and We are loth prepared to enter the <oni- 

Miiation if the deal goes over smoothly.” 
William A Brady, who is in altiliation with 

th*- Shnberts. said that the consolidation met 

with his apptvival. A. H. Woods, who is al-o 

In with the Shubert camp, could not be reached, 

aa he was out of town. It is believed, tho. 

that he will come In with the Shuberts. 

Equity Does Not Like Plan 
Frank Gillmore, executive secretary of the 

Actora’ Equity Association, when asked what hi' 

thought of the consolidation, registered strong 

disapproval. 
“In regard to the pp’posed merger of all the 

prineipsl theaters in the country and the float 

lug of a stock i-orapany to finam-e the scheme.” 

said Mr. tJIllmore. “the Actors* Equity A»si«-i- 

ation cannot lielp but feel tliat it will lie the 

reverse of helpful to the art of the theater. 

“It has been ' the .artist—whether producer, 

writer or actor—who has always hrought the 

greatest credit to the theater. The individual 

artist frequently has to work against great 

odds. He must be loyal to his ideals and de¬ 

velop them no matter what opposition he may 

meet from the commercial lntere»ta. In the 

past he has had some success, but what chance 

will he have in the future If the head of the 

theater trust happens to be unsympathetic?” 

“Inveatora are attracted by large dividends,” 

coritir.ui'd Mr, Gillmore, “and therefore stock 

companies generally traffic in the popular. 

Tbi- is. of course, all right when dealing with 

ordinary eommoditieg, hut we can see notliing 

but disadvantage when applied to the arts. 

‘•We are not eritSciiinr the gentlemen who 

seem to be mainly responsible for the idea, but 

ne do deplore the fact that it is likely to be 

I < msiimmated.” 

Playing the ateUar role in “KtrUn of the MOTiet”, at the Cort Theater. New York, 

and winning the praise of the critics for hla excellent interpretation of the role. Mr. Hunter 

first achisTed distinction in the rolo of ‘‘Clarence”, in Booth Tarkington't play of that name. 

Glenn Hunter was bom at Highland Mills 

N Y.. September 2«. 1897. He played his 

first part seven yeara ago. making his stage 

debut at the Bandbox Theater with the 

Washington Square I'layert. He afterwards 

appeared with ratricta Collinge and In 

“Follyanna". Following a vaudevillr tour 

In siqiport of Rose Cnghlan he appeared In 

a numliep of tryouts until he enjoyed an 

actual “rim” in “Clarence”, in which he 

(il.a.ieil the title role. He was then seen 

with Billie Burke in “The Intimate 
Stranger”. 

Mr. Hunter has appeareil in motion pic¬ 

tures, playing romantic roles with such 

start aa Norma Talmadge. Conatanee Bin- 
ney and Dorothy Gish. He la now a star 

in hla own right, being featured by the 

Independent. One picture, ‘The Cradle 

Buster”, has been released and two more 

are coming out. He la at present engaged 

in posing for a film rertion of “Merton of 
the Movlea”. 

We aaked Mr. Hunter which he preferred, 
the ‘‘movies” or the legitimate stage. He 

replied diplomatically: “I like them equally 
well.” 

McCLINTIC PRESENTS LATEST “PEER GYNT" REHEARSING 

New York, Jan. 22.—Guthrie Mi'dlntic will 

prevent Lewis Beach's latest effort. “A 8<|usre 

Beg”, at the Buiich & Judy Theater January 

27 Bevi rly Sltgrenves will play the title role. 

William B. Ma<'k has the male lead opimsite 

her. The others in the cast are Leona Hogarth 
aiol Walter .\hel. playing the part of ‘‘The 

Square I'ep’a” children; Minnie Milne. I..eonard 

Itoyle and Alice Bromley Wl'.aon. 

BRADY TO DEBATE ON CENSORS 

Principals Won't Say Much 
When Mr. Erlanger was asked as to the de¬ 

tails of the merger he only said: “I do not 

know just when the convolidation actually will 

he effected. The holdings are so vast It Is im¬ 

possible for me to say, without the books l»e- 

fore me. just what they .imoiint to at thin 

time.” Mr. Erlanger admitted that the con¬ 
solidation had ts-en agreed on at a recent 

conference between himself and Lee Shubert, 

(Continoed on page 130) 

New York. Jan. 20.—William A Brady re¬ 

cently challenged John 8. Sumner, bead of the 

New York Society for the Suppreasion of Vice, 

to debate on the value of cenvorahlp, but Mr. 

Sumner withdrew on the ground that he did 

not wish ti« take part In a debate on ^-ensor- 

ship. However, he was willing to debate Mr. 

Br.idy on the regulation of plays, the debate to 

take place at the Community Church. Mr. 

Brady agrees that there should be regulation, 

lint is willing to debate with Mr. Sumner on 
that aiibjeet. 

New York. Jan. 20.—Immediately upon the 

closing of “The Tidings Brought to Mary”, at 

the Garrick Theater tonight, the acenery of 

“Peer Gynt” will move lido the house, and 

rehearsals in the complete set will start on 

Monday. The urrhestra pH will be n-opened 

and the entire Grieg si-ore will, be played in 

conjunction with the alsming of this famous 

Ihs'U jilay. Among the cast that the Theater 

Guild has engaged to support Joseph Sehlld- 

kraut In the title role are: lionise Cloaaer Hale, 

Selena Hoyle. Francene Wouters, Lillebll Ibsen, 

Charles Holton. E. J. Rohlnv«»n. Ellse Bartlett 

and Stanley Wood, Helen Weatley, Stanley 

llowictt. William Franklin. Alfwrt Carroll. 

Philip la-igh and Helen Sheridan 

SHOW WITH ONE ACTOR 

New York, Jan. 19.—Henry Myers, who wrote 

“The Firat Fifty Years”, a druma with iiiily 

two rharuclers, haa <‘oiii|i|eted a play in three 

arta and aeveii scenes whirh calls for only one 

player—a woman. He has made arrangementa 

to try out tbia novelty in the spring. 

We interriewed Glenn Hunter at 11.15 pm 

'Ue CTenlug, after the final curtain liad fallro 

■n “Merton of the Morles", in which he i> 

■ onstantly on stage. We eaugbt a glimpse of 

him in hit dresting-rooro mirror when he thought 

>ve were not looking. He looked very weary, 

aud. judging from the manner in which he 

held Ills head, it was aching. But be greeted 

us pleasantly and grinned, boyish fithior 

■viHdogizing for his llstlessnesa by uying t’ 

he had lieen posing all day before the cam 4 

Someone bad hinted to ns that books w ’ 

Mr Hunter's bobby, to we mentlonad tb. 

first, and Mr. Iliinter'a weariuess underwent 

a fadeout as he told us that he had a most 

wonderful collection of first-edition bocks. 

2,U00 in all. He seemed to be pirticnlsrly 

proud of hit Thomas Hardy and Lafcadki Hearn 

vidumet. 
“Just how many of tbuse 2.000 volumes have 

you read?” we inquired, scboolmarm fashion 

•‘.AH of 'em—honor bright,” responded the 

I'oyisb Mr. Hnnter. 

“How did you find the timer* we inquired 

w'uudoringly, eonjuring up a mental picture of 

rows and rows of books. 

“Well.” replied Mr. Hunter, I devote my 

-Iiare time to literature, painting, poetry and 

voh'e developnicnt. to say nothing of ridiag 

and swimming oi-ca-ionally. 

“fto you paint picture*?" we demanded. 

“Well. iDdifferenlly.” 

“.And have you had any poems pubUshadl’' 

we asked wickedly, thinking of the trials and 

tribulationn of certain w<'uld-l>e poets we know 

“Oh, several.” lie an»were<i. “But tay.” he 

added quh'kiy, "doii’t get the Impreaslou that 

I am conceiteil over tlieae bumble results of 

my strivings. The reaM-n I endeavor to create 

pictnrea and poetry is because It give* one the 

toy of being mentally alive. The attempt to 

■ leate various forma of art gives one a more 

intimate appreciation of them. The more one 

know'f of the arts the more one lias to give— 

in the way of eipreavlon. The development of 

the mental faculties enlarges one's vision 

Vision la the first essential of awceisful acting. 

The rent in 98 per cent linrd seork. The Lord 

hat bleaaed a good many young actors «>th 

ability, but the trouble with them is that as 

soon as they get a good part they think they 

are made. They til back and let the preclou* 

houra flow idly by on the tide of salf-aallS' 

faction. No actor should be satisfied with him 

•elf. It is dia<-ontent that spurs on to genuiof 

achievements. It's a mistake t« even secretly 

entertain the idea that you are good. 
“Speaking of thlaking one la GOOD reminds 

me of a question asked me by a mutiao picture 

magaxine interviewer. 
•‘ ‘What was your darkest hour?' 1 

a-ked. 

" ‘Wlieu I saw the light,* I replied.** 

“What light?” we demanded. 

“Why, the fact lliat if I ever got the ule* 

Hist I was an awfully good actor 1 was on the 

road to failure. Wo actors can't rest on ‘'“t 
•o-ealled laurels. Anyway, why be esalted 

when the world forgets to easily?” 
Then followed a disi'ustion that touched <* 

the tragedy of the decline of actors who hid 

tssti’d Hiiccesa; men who had enjoyed piihllc 

approval In tlieir springtime and were fot' 

gotten III llietr nutiimn. Mr. Hunter wondered 

If it was the fault uf the actors themselves; 

wondered If lliey had N‘en too aatlafied B' 

IMilnted to Bernhardt aa a shining example of 

“keeping on going”. There was something in- 

(Oontlnued on page t») 

Glenn Hunter Feels the 
Joy of Being Mentally 
Alive to Art in All lt$ 
Forms 

V 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
They should be. : : : : The cost is 
only two dollars a year. : : : : And 
the address is Actors’ Fund, Columbia 
Theater Building, New York City. 
; : : : Well, it’s about time to declare 
it a day. : : : : So we’ll ring down the Matlaece are now the role at the ProTlnce- "The Wagp", a new Thomas F. Fallon play, 
curtain on this performance. : : : : Playhonae, New York. which the author u BtapinB himself. 

.\nother fine bill of old-time favorites 

ROUND the RIALTO 
will be here next week. ; ; ; : Maybe. 
: : : : TOM PEPPER. 

BRONZE TABLET TO REVIEWER 

Ruth Donnelly, last seen In "Madeleine of Butler Davenport will present Tom Taylor’s 

the Movies’’, has retnroed to this country after Play, "The Fool’a Bevenire”, January 27, at 

a trip of several weeks to Europe. 

'koM our window, as we write this, 
we can look down at our favorite 

New York, Jan. 20.—The unveiling of two 

■ •iiize tablets in memory of A. L. Jarohs. a 

Rialto and we have seen more than lawyer-member of the rriam, and Kennold 

one rtf the lads in the last few minutes "oif, a former dramatic critic of The Morning 
® v,a,ra anme hrlirht Telegraph, takes place thla afternoon at the 

who ^riar.’ Club. The tablets were designed by 
news to Impart. : : : : we orien «'sn ^ member of the 

we had a radio device to signal them. ^ aubscrlptlon. No member could 

; : ; ; But things haven’t been so bad aubscribe more than It. Friar Channing Poi- 

thi." week and we have a few choice loek. author of "The Fool", will be master of 

Luclle Watson plays one of the leading role^ 

in Richard G. Herndon's production of "The 

Jilts", the play that won the Harvard prize. 

Abraham Levy, general manager for the Sam 

H. Harris enterpriaea. is on his way to Cali- 

P'rnia, where be will remain until the spring. 

the Bramball Playhouse. New York. Mr. 

Davenport also heads the cast. 

Violet Kemble-Cooper and McKay Morris are 

both rehearsing with Ethel Barrymore in her 

new vehicle, "The Laughing Ijady", scheduled 
to open within a few weeks. 

Items. : : : : The first is a note we re- 
eived from Carl Eckstrom. : : : : 

Carl tells us that he is now back in 
the cast of "The Cat and the Canary”. 
: : ; : He was out for a few days with 

lit KrlPP® : ; : : Tom met Fred Burt, 
wlio has just returjied from a jaunt on 
tlie road with "Klsie". a musical com¬ 
edy ; : : : Fred says he la cured of 
tliat sort of eiUert.iiiinieiit now and is 
tfolng with "The Xo««se’’. a new melo¬ 
drama that l.s impending. ; : : : While 
Tom was in Kquity in-adquarters the 
other day he saw the nortrait of Frank 
Bacon which Charles Sindelar painted. 
; : ; : It Is a fine piece of work. : : : : 
tVe .saw Jack Kearny hurrying to re¬ 
hearsal. : ; : : He is going with 
Tlinmbs Down ", .a new m-.stery play. 

; : : : We hope it lives down its 
71e : ; : : A young manager who has 
nh lie of a success on Broadway now 

I joputed to have a gigantic enlarge- 

’ jnt of the cranium. : : : : His 
i nds tell Tom that it costs a dollar 

a ticket to speak to him nowad.ays. 
: ; : : Too bad' : : : : The show 
business is no game to get puffed up 

■ liout : : ; : There are too maiiv 
chances to fall, and the bump is awful 
if one has the swollen top-piece. : : : : 
After that homily we gladly report 
that we ran Into Spencer Charters, 
who has none of these characteristics. 
: : : : Spencer tells us that he is with 
■■l’..irnum Was Right” and th.at it looks 
like a winner. : : : : A. J. Herbert 
met Tom and told him that he is busy 
acting an underpaid clergyman in the 
movies. : : : ; He opined that some¬ 
one should write a scenario about the 
underpaid actor and said he could fill 
the role with great depth of feeling. 
: : : : Tom met George Burtan. : : ; : 
George, who has been tlie stage mana¬ 
ger at Barney Gallant’s new show- 
place at the Village, is now rehearsing 
with "Steam-Roller Brender”. a new 
play that is being groomed for Broad¬ 
way. : : : : The beautiful hand-cary-ed 
rhubarb sandwich which Tom offered 
to the first of his readers who guessed 
the name of the pl.ay in which Ethel 
Barrymore said: "That •s ajl there is. 
etc.,” has been awarded to Sam Wren. 
: : : : Sam is Frank Gillmore’s secre¬ 
tary and knows a lot about the drama. 

■rrfmoDies. 

Frederick Burt, last seen io the Equity play, 

Malvaloca”; Ben Hendricks, seen with Mar- 

jeiie Rambeau in "The Qoldfi.sb'’, and Ann 

£la> k Berlein are now members of the cast of 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Nomber of ooaaocutivo porfonnaneet up to and including Saturday, January 20. 

IN NEW YORK 
Able » Irish Rose.. . 
•.\wtui Truth, The.. . 
Usgiu.tr. Nazlmova. 
Ilgotist, The. Leu Ditziebstem.... 
Fool, The. . . 
Give and Take. . . 
'.ud of \ rngesDce, The. Rudolph Si bildkraut. 
Hamlet.John Barrymore.... 
iliimmiug Bird. The.Maude Fulton. 
it la tb« law. .. 
Johannes Kreiitler. Ben Ami.. 
■lilta s Atonement. Berths Kalicb.. .foiuedy. 
Kikl..I enure I'lric. 
I.ast Warning. The.Willism Coiirtleifh.. 
I.iktening In... 
laive Child, The... 
I.ovaltles .. .. . 
Ms«ked Woman, The.. . 
Merchant of Venice, The.P.iviit Warfield. 
Merton of the Movies... 
Mike Anireln. I on Carrillo. 
Moscow Art Theiter.. . 
O.d Soak, The... 
rae-ient for Men... 
roily Preferred... 
R.viO.. — -— . 
R C R.. . 
•K treo 4 J”!i-t.Kfhtl Barrymore. 
Ho|ii.-u Juliet.lane t owl.. 
lb ee Bfiar. I’.■"'e Burke . 
Seiii'r..*. M.ara.'iret Uawreiiie 
•S* \ •nth Heaven... 
Six 1 naracte.-s ii. Search of an .tiiibor. 
.'to i'h.s Is I i.rdon... 
!*qin • Tie ... 
•r d’oit' Uronuht to Ma.'y. The. . . 
Whi-perlag Wires. .. 
W. » Not. . . 
Will Sh.'he-Ta-gre.—.. . 
World We l.lve In. The.■ . 

•CloKd January 20. 

. Henry Miller. Sep. 18. • ...146 
n. Jan. 22.. . . » •“ 

. 3utb Street. Dec. 25.. ...33 
...110 

. t'Jth Street. Jan. 18.. ... 4 
1‘rovinretown. Dec. 19.. ... 39 
Sam Harris. Nov. 16.. ...76 
Kitz. Jan. 15.. ... 8 
Nora Bayes. Nov. 29.. ... ft4 
Apollo. Dec. 23.. ...36 
foiuedy. Jan. 17.. ... 6 
Belasco. Nov, 29.. ...477 
Klaw. (let. 24.. ... 106 
Bijou. Dec. 4.. ... 58 
George M. Cohan. Nov. 14.. ... 79 
Gaietv. Sep. 27. . ...139 
Eitinge. Dec. 22. . 3'> 
Lyceum. Dec. 21.. ... 36 

. Cort. Nov. 13.. ... 83 
.Morosio. Jan. 8.. ... 16 
JolsoD. Jan. 8.. ...16 

, Plymouth. Aug. 22.. ...177 
. Belmont. Dec. 5.. ... 57 
Little.... Jan. 11.. ... 12 
Maxine Elliott's.. Nov. 7.. ... 87 

. Fmzee. t'ot. 9.. ...124 

. Longacre. Dec. 27.. ... 29 

. Henrv Miller.... Jan. 24.. . . . — 
Kmp re. Dec. 2>.. ... 33 

. Fnlttm. Dec. 2.'i.. ... 33 
Oct 30.. ... 101 

. Prinr**RP. • k't. 30. . ... 96 
. Hiido.n .. -Aug. .30.. ...171 
. I■’■n•■h Judv. . .. Jail. 27.. ... — 
. Garriek. I.. 2.'... ... 32 
. Broadhur-it. . A;ig. 7.. ...198 
. Eqnitv 48th St.. D-e. 2.3.. ... a-i 

.. N'ethcnal. Jan. 1.. ... 24 
. tlth Street. Dct. 31.. ... 96 

IN CHICAGO 

Cat ibd Canary. The... 
Uenii Virgin. The.v. 
First ^‘ear. The. 
For .All of t’s. 
He Who tiets Slapped... 
I’artuer-. .\caiii. 
Shore l.eave. 
So Tills Is I.aiadon. 
Thank f. 
V • ••el of T.ife. Tfie. 
Z. 1 • . 

The opening for "The Blimp”, the l omedy, by 

Commander Conrad Westervelt, of the United 

St.-itea Navy, will take place January 26, If all 

of John Henry Mears' plans mature. 

Henry Baron now has an adaptation from a 

German play which he calls "What Have You 

To Declare?'* He expects to produce this 

shortly. 

Eddlr.ger-Na-h. . llarri.s. 
. . I'rin^-ess . 
..la .'^.Hlie . 

Jan. 7... 
Sep. 3... 
Dec. 24... 

...18 

...16.3 

...36 

... 8.3 
Hazel i> wii. 

Wm >I*mIjp#» . , . . Stcrtetiaker. Nov. 20. .. ... 75 
Richard B. nnett... .. Playhouse. Deo. 4... ... 61 
B-rnar.l Carr . S«»'w vn. l»ee. 31. . . ... 27 
France. Srsrr I'lAWrfw . . . Dec. 24... ... 36 
Mr. ft Mr« Coburn. .. Cohan's Grind ... 

. Cort. 
Nov. 19. . . 
.X'lg. 27 

...81 
.173 

El-ie F.-g—•u.. . . I''n(tvf.>ne. 7 18 
7'iin ShiT • •• ‘r? Xnrtlicrn. Jill 7 16 

James Cullen and Harry Poppe are the 

authors of another mystery play, which they 

call ‘‘The Flying Dagger”. No plans have as 

yet been made for its production. 

Camilla Lyon is now playing one of the 

principal roles in ••The Love Child” at the 

George M. Coban Theater. New York. She last 

appeared in “Wild Oats Lane”. 

John Daly Murphy, Dudley H.awley, Margaret 

Ammann and Jack Bennett wi.l be seen in the 

cast of ‘Thumbs Down", Myron C. Fagan's 

new play, slated to open in ATilmington, Del., 

January 29. 

The Selwyns have announced their intention 

of forming a Chicago company of "Johannes 

Kreisler”, now playing at the Apollo Theater. 

New York. A specially built stage will be 

necessary for this production. 

Leopoldine Damroscli. daughter of Walter 

Damroscb, makes her first professional appear¬ 

ance in Brock Pemberton's production ■ of ‘'Rita 

Coventry”. Miss Damroscli is a graduate of 

the American Academy of Dramatic Art. 

Oliver Morosco’s new production. •'The Sport¬ 

ing Thing To Do”, in uhteh Emily Stevens is 

supported by Frances Underwood. H. Reeves- 

Smith and William Boyd, opened iq Easton. 

Pa., last week, and goes to New York the week 
of January 29. 

"The Twist” Is the new title of Vincent 

Lawrence’s old play, ■•Tlie Ghost Between”, in 

which Arth’Jr Byron was seen. It will open on 

tour at the La Salle Theater, Chicago, with 

Mr. Byron playing his old role in the piece and 

Ann Andrews playing the feminine lead. Hale 

Hamilton will also play a leading part in the 

production. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 

Stewart Walker's new three-act comedy, 

"Five Flights Up”, was given a sp<'cial per¬ 

formance at tlie New York McDowell Club last 

week with a cast composed of Mr. Walker, 

Regina Wallace. Julia Hoyt, Mary Ellis. Judith 

Lowrey, Elizabeth Patterson. Wliiiford Kane, 

Ia*ward Meeker and Walter i’oiilter. Altbo 

tried out in stock in l/ouisviile and Toledo, it 

lias not as yet been shown before a Broadway 

audience. 

New York. Jar. 20.—Next week will be a 

busy one on Broadway There are six openings 

of new plays announced and only one of the .T 'd 

closings will leave a‘bouse dark. To make up t'o- 

He c.tllpd the turn by naming; f..r this the Punch and Jud.v, which has Ix-en 

va. ant for some time, will reopen. 

On Monday night the Moscow .Vrt Theater 

will present its third bill at the Jol-on Thea¬ 

ter, "Tile Cherry Orchard", by Tchekoif. On 

the ssme night Nazlmova will open at the 

Sciwyn Theater in a new play called ••|'‘agin.sr”. 

and "laidy Butterfly”, a musii-al > «nu dy pro. 

limed by Oliver Morosco. will have if- premiere 

the Globe. To make room for tlie latter 

"Sunday” as the play. : : : : Our con¬ 
gratulations, Sam. : : : : Wo hope 
you enjoy the prize. : : ; : H.ive you 
heard this one? : : : : It was new to 
Tom. : : : : It seems that one of our 

heat producers was putting on a music¬ 
al comedy. : : : : The musical di¬ 
rector told him that the score calleil 
for twenty-two pieces in the orchestra, show “The Bunch and Judy" win take to the 
: ; : : The manager said: "All riRht. cad and "pngmar" wiu replace the reicview 
Get them!” : : : : The baton wlelder pictures at the Seiwyn. 

said: ”I can’t get that many men in 
the orchestra pit. What shall I do?” 
I : : : Business of heavy thinking; on 
the manager’s part and the brilliant 
reply: "Get men with small instru- 
monfs!” : : ; : Can you tie that one? 
• 1 ; ; Tom saw Ralph Delmore on the 
Rialto. ; : : ; Ralph la as busy as can 
be RettinR ready for the Atinual Bene- 'im 
lit for the Actors’ Fund. : : : : He is " 
Koing; to play in the bill and. besides, 
is burdened with multifarious duties in 
connection with the affair. : ; : : By 
the way! : : ; : Are all Tom’s readers 
members of thla 'worthy charity? : : : : 

Tiieaday night will »ee one oi>eniiix. aii- 

nomieixi at the last m.nutc. Thi* i« ''KMru 

a c"PMH|y of drwapaper life by .Tack .\lic<irtto 

whl.-h will go to the Umgiure and Temaiii 

theie until tlie new show for Ethel Biirrymore 

is irHil.\. 
On We.ln< sdiiy there will t c two oiwnings. 

One is the l.uig a«aited ‘'Rouo'o and .Juliet". 

Willi l.ilie Cowl .1 loe 'till. Tins «' I c..inc 
s Till liter and is und<>r tlie 

ilie .-lelwviis. Oil tlio s.ime n'glit 

tlir Winter Garden, re. oiintriicted and newly 

dis-oraled. will l>e ecr.»e<TSted to tlie cause of 

high art with a musical show called ‘The 

Daming Girl". This piei-e enlists the services 

at a Urge east and rhunis, end Is under the 

management of tbs Shuberts. 

On Saturday nigkl the opening of "The 
K pi.-ire Peg” will t.ike place at the Punch and 

Theater. This i-i a full-length p'sy fpim 

>• n i.f I.ewi- lieaeh. who wrote "The 
I'l. d first played by the Wa-hington Square Jbe Inter-Thenter .Vrt 

Players au^i afterward in vaudeville. Guthrie 

McClintie is tlie pnelucer. 

The closings for tlie week, iwsides "The 

B11111 li and Judy”, are: "Tlie -Awful Truth’’, at 

Henry Miller's Theater, which has d-'ne only 

fair b'lsiiie-s f^'r I'le past week or so: Ethel 

Birvymore. in ■Uoiueo and Juliet”, at the 

I.iiiigaire. ami "Tlie Ti<Iings Brought to Mtrjr", 

at the Garrick. 

The takings for .Vrtliiir Uopklus’ ‘‘Romeo and 

Juliet ’ b.:'e l.-eu i.i'ifiilly iicugi'r, it is said, 

and the theater will r>uuuin dark until 

Uairymore’s n^ w play. "The I.,iiugiiing Lady” 

is ready for opening. The Garriek. too, will 

lie dark fer two week-. The next production 

of the 'I'lieater Guild will l*e Ibsen's "Peer 

tJynt”. "Ilic Tidings Brought to .Mary”, which 

was nope t'x' [irosperoiis was taken off to al- 

1. w rehearsals of the Sc andinavian play. Tiiis 

IS one of ttie most ambitious projects whieb 

I'le Tliealer Guild lias undertaken, and there 

IS .1 great deal of intere-t m.inife-ted in the 

undertaking The last time "Peer Gyn\” was 

seen here was when the late Richard Mansfield 

essayed the title role. It was his last pro¬ 

duction. In the 'Tlieater Guild presenation 

Peer Gynt will be played by Joseph Schild- 

kraut, sratwbiU of "UUoss". 

Barbara Bennett, Norma Mitchell. Gladys 

Hiirlbut. Tom Powers. William Williams and 

Moffat Powers will appear a« members of the 

easts of four one-act plays, to be produced at 

tlie Little Theater, New York, January 28. by 
, Inc. Tlic plays are: 

"The Staircase", by .Abercrombie: ‘'The Cat 

Comes Back”, by Habberstad; "Tlie Heart of 

Frances", by Wilcox, and "AH Gummed Up”, 

by Gribble. 

Ernest Glendinning was unable to play bis 
part in "Listening In” for a few days last 
week, due to an injury to bis foot. He was 

iContiniiixI on page 36) 

BELASCO, NEW YORK 
Miss West 44th St. Eves, it 1.36, Mats. Thurs. & Sat. al ZJ3 

DAVID BELASCO Presents 

AS (- - 
2D YEAR LENORE 

ULRIC 
KIKI 

lyceuin Iheatre t.'ith street, near Bro.id'ssy. 
Evfiiinjs al S. Alattt.ees 
TImrsday and Saturday at 2 

NEW YORK. 

DAVID BELASCO Presents 

David Warfield 
as Shvloek In Wra Shakespeare'.s 

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE 

/ 
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TURN TO THE RIGHT' 

Done Creditably by Fort rth Players 

Atlanta, (Sa., Jan. 17.—Th<* Korayth r:ay<r* 
Id "Turn to thr iti»:lit". to ko'»1 In;-! 

ne»8 at tlif Foriyth Thi-atcr Monday niKi.t 
Tho (day irlv«-« u<arl> .vtiy play<r a ;; .1 
rbanrc to display hla ahlllly tv rh.irartin/.-. 
For attention to detail it U a to nianv 
of tbe bigbrr-priinl road aliuwa a|>..earing at 
tbr Atlanta Theater Ibla eeaaon. and the ai't> r« 
ebow eridenre of much rareful atudylug. Fir-i 

honor* muet so to Manasins Inrert.ir V.’a • r 
K. Kalilwln for the l»-auty of the ><.e^.t.^ ai.l 
the K{>IeDdid Dianoer in «hlrh the com any . 

trained. Mr. .'^ailins. eomiiany »<*-r.ir arti •. 
»*nf to a great deal of trouble to make tl.. 
oiehard eet* reall«tir. 

Ib-aervius of ii|>erial cientlon in i-h.ira'Vr 
Ailee Maker, itankin .Man'Io;.,, 

Mmiley and Wal'. 
Maker save one of tl.i h. • 

•The r»rformaneea of her forty-three «e<.k> h-r- 
‘The a* the meet old moil.er, Mr*. Mawiu. fiik n 

Manatleld and Kothea were caet a- .'I 
My and til'ly and their aa* snment* were aa henv 

IN HOUSES>AND UNDER CANVAS 
icokoaxiCA'noNS to oub c:sc:\SA-n omcBs 

BALDWIN BRINGS NEW STOCK 
RELEASES TO NEW ORLEANS 

GORDINiER PLAYERS 

for Road Shows 
““ New Orleans, Jan. 19.—Walter Baldwin, su¬ 
it.—The Gord.uir Mlay- pere.-ms direct-.r of the .Saetser I’Uyera, ar- 
a -.ea-e-n of *i- = k In rued in the city last w-ek brnsins ron- role* w 
r Mar. icer W J. Kr.i.k, trart* f t the right to pr oduce twenty-four •«“« .V. Ft>r*'e*, 

rief out--f-t.-wn appear- |.,*.s» whuh are new in this city They are: Mar-hall. Ml- 
0 to make wav for bis •The Common I—w", "At 9:45 P.M." 

h.ive been b-«ked in Etem;;l M. sdi n", "Thne Isive Uboata' 
’..under of the season. Ac<5Uittai’, •‘Lavrfjl Larceny", "Seven Keya 
• d that among tbe early to Maldpate ’, "Smilin' Through", "Peg o' 
rbe Cat ', Lisa Kyan. Ueart" and other*. as the liadiiig man. J<’hp Litel, «ho idu)e.| 
•r-"; • Kathlein", an Mr. Baldwin i-aj* he believei the Saenger Joe Masi-utn IW.th of these p:i'.« were del g-,t. 
' talent; I.ackaye B.nc- Players are doing tbe largest buslnee* of any ful a* the reforiin-d crie ks. |{ da-rt W Smll-.r 
Cirde "; Mitai. "Oreen- stock company In the United States. "The furni-lied mwt of the remedy a- *aTii Marl:: 

•The Gold Digger*", I'omm-in Law*' will be produced week of the grocery b<-v. When a heat\ man wh, 

htnia' January 21. usually 1* cast a* a father, or b.e man of 

_alfalra s a n.ml'-al fat country hiimi kin 
and gets away with It, then it is i.nie to 

EDNA PAKK di.ff your hat to him. The tdggcst >ur|ir;-^' of 

^— —--- - _ _ the even.ng was Walter Marshall douh"; g a* 
the at the country In 

e-the I-adore no one could Late g 

him if hl> name n -t b-.- n on the pro 

Tniinger his Interprita- 
- alMve Melle 

surely is the dainty 

be, John 

a performan-e. Tarry has a 
alster d »■* m-ire It 

I’** other role since re 
turn to the company. 

do Idta 

i** "vx'edding 
IXT usual as 

"jjkAm^ in the a^t 1 

* French creation of 
. and white satin, magpie fashion, and a tore 

^ walking stick to complete her cotlu-ne -Mr. 
M overcame the handhap a hoarse 

*** * severe cold and pla.ved Uegg-ie with 
w ^ ““ eaie, sincerity and enthusiasm that was 

^ satisfactory Gu* Korlies wa« si-lendid as 
.“^ncer Wells, monce le 'n'everythlng. Wa'ter 

H?, V * ^ Marshall did a fine Mf as the i>oet and hl« 
iL jflowery s[>eeches hrcMight a laugh every time 

?! Mary Tarry In her flrst real opporlundy since 
jHEAsilMB^y- flSipT’' 1? her return here, that of the bride, was far 
" i from convln* ing MKs Tarry has many good 

S IH'ints to her credit, hut Is not experienoed 

^ en-iiigh yet to handle a large assignment with 
j the ease that Is nec<»*ary. Alice Maker, a* 

the m ther, got a lot of comedy o“t of the 
^ -4 ^ role. Kobert W. Smiley did an English hiit- 

.yfr ' ■ I"'’ Kathryn Glveny an English lady's 
ma'd nieety. while Itankin Mansfield was cast 

Hk 1^- -,»v- •* ■ Japanese house boy. The one i*tflng was 
Sk t i very go"d and the produ.-tion ran smoothly. 

Ilo'-ert \V 

Company Open* in Richmond 
Ind.—Ella Malmroae and 

Wilbur Mayo Playing 
Leads 

two *ea- n* a-- "■.;;ted with tbe Sherman stock 
coDii>ar..ea «• -t ge d.re(t'/r and manager re- 
afect vely at the Palace Theater, H s kford. 
Ill , and tlie New Grand Theater, Evansville. 
Ind.. l ave s< ■ en-d th- ir connections amicably 
w.th Mr. *".*rman and have f-rmed a part¬ 
nership. opening their own company, the (ilml- 
Goodwln I’la.vera, at the Washington Theater. 
I{.< hn.'- n-l, Ir..l . < n J.miiary "p TIj- op '• 
ing play w:Il l>e "Friendly Enemies", to be fal¬ 
lowed by "East Side-M’est Side ". "F.iir a I 
Warmer", "The Mroken Wing". "Gett.ng Ger¬ 
tie's Garter" and Welcome Stringer". The 
following cast has b«en engag'd thru the 
American Theatrical -kgency: Ella Malmrose and 
Wilbur ft. Mayo. leads; .\rl!ne .\ltbolT. May 
m-.-id At pleby. Feme Renwlth. Di< k I) okinson, 
Isitfa El'lb and Wm. flr.ggs. scenic artist 
Mr. ftimi and Mis* Ellis are n'd stranger- In 

liiihn.ond. Laving spent a season of stock in 
that city. 

DROWN NOW HAS TWO 
STOCKS IN PAWTUCKET 

Pawtucket, B. I., Jan. 20—Leon E. Brown 
is preHenting a company of new player* at M 
F. Keith's Bijou Theater, opening this week 
In "Tbe Storm”. The McCormick melodrama 
was produced under tbe personal direction of 
Mr. Brown, assisted by Kenneth Lee, who i« 
al*o playing tbe part of Jacques Fachard. 
Milliard (' Travers I* the featured pla.ver, and 
in tbe supiiorting cast are Edytbe KetcLiim, 
Chester Parsons. Bichard Foote, Hazel Miller 
and other*. "Up in Mafiel's Room" ia to be 
the neisind week's offering. 

At the other Mijou Theater the Leon E 
Bnwn I'layer* are offering "Tbe Sign on the 
Door". The player* are ca«t a* follows: Amy 
Dennis, Mrs. "Lafe” Began; Boiiert Fay. .klan 
Churchill and "Kbk " Callahan; Elizabeth 
Wells, Helen Regan; Margaret Arnold, Mar¬ 
jorie Blake; Il'>*-|ier L. Atchley, "Lafe” Be¬ 
gan; Margaret Pitt, a maid: Earl Mayne, Frank 
Devereaui; Edwin O'Connor. Ferguson; Fred¬ 
erick Allen. Inspector Treffy; James LeRoy, 
Officer MeLougblin, and William Worswick, 

"Bud" Whiting. 

POLI PLAYERS 

Present “The Meanest Man in the 
World"—Business Is Good 

Mridgeport, Conn.. Jan. 19.—The 1* 11 Pl.ivi r* 

at the Maje*tic Theater are offer ng a splen- 

did ps-rfomianee of "The Meani-t Man in the 

World" to enthixiastlc aiidienees thl* w- k 

The leading part* are in the capnlile li.in-ls 

of Arthur Chafterdon and Nila Mae. who *re 

being featured Aith the cowipanv. Mr Chaftio 

don plays tbe title nde abmg the line* cti .ited 
by rteorge Coban and make* the most of tlo- 
big ajieerh In the third act. while hi* telepb -ne 
acene in the second act 1* most artisticallv 

Col., Jan. IT.—Sunday audienoei at handled. Mis* Mac I* particularly ap|>callng 
m aiqieared to like "Her TemiKirary In the leading female role *011 make* the ir.'-i 

, given It* initial showing at the of her rather limited opportonTle*. She d-*'* 
It Is hilled ai "the play with a thou- not appear until the second ai 1 Harold Ken 
hs," and in many respect* deservea nedy I* rather mature for the part of the Ireeiy 
t. Tlie Wilke* player* worked hard office boy, but he ha* a big following in Bridge 

over; they *urreeded a Mt better Povt and always aoores. Betty I.awn-nce I* a 
■H* capable company po«*l1.ly could. charming Ingenue and tirvllle Ilarri* and W H 
dlller, who play* the pseudo octo- fierald are splendid In their re»l>ectlve role* 
come* out on the stage at one point The production was adequate and hualnrs* is 

lothing but hi* Hmile and a mighty good. 

HASTINGS PLAYERS SMASH 
RECORDS IN LEWISTOWN, PA, 

I.ea(l,:ig wum.u ti the Edr.a Park Players, offering one change of the latest itock releatea 

a week at the Royal Theater, San Antonio, Tex. I/ewiatown, Pa., Jan. 19.—Jane HastingR and 
her 'AsKOciate Players, who opened January 1 
at the Temple Theater for an indefinite Btoc’ii 

run. hive m ide n very favorable improwsion 
with the patrons of Manager Stuart Smith's 
house. This is said to be the flrst permanent 
*to< k comiiany to play the r:ty and many 
wiseacres predicted dire failure for the present 
compan.v. The company caught on from the 
start and at the finish <.f the fir.st week's en¬ 
gagement Manager Smith is quoted as having 
said that all record* for attendance and re 
celpta for popular-priced attraction* were 
amasbed. It i* reported that ou Saturday af- 
termon and night. January 13. thousand* were 
turned away. Seat* were reserved for the 
ladies in the top gallery at both performances, 
Romething that wa* never equaled by any 
other attraction In the history of tbe theater. 
It i» said. Two bill* a week are prp*ent<-d. 
Lewlstown Is a city of about lo.ono population. 
The roster of the company follows: A. J. La 
Telle, Cha*. Greer, Frank Mcilunn, AI Mae- 
Kaye, Ed Strout, Joe Lyonell. Ad.im W. Friend, 
Jane Hastings, Florence Rowan, Mabelle Lever- 
ton and Doily McMunn. 

STOCK ACTIVITY GROWS 

NEW STOCK FOR MONTREAL 

Montreal, Can., Jan. 18.—W. E. Culbbert, 
manager of tbe Orpheum, i* contemplating an¬ 
other stuck company to replace the Robin* 
Player* Since the finish of the Robin* seuson 
tbe urpheum has been playing road»attraction» 
and picture*. It is understo<id that the head 
of the new stock company will be Fred Brfiwn, 
a well known Montrealer. 

WorldRadioHistory
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'^-rr\nv' r-U AXXrP NATIONAL PLAYERS FINE 

-^.tl o™I Hal Mordaynt Wants for Mordaunt Stock Companies I '1 
purine •^‘‘ "J' ^ lMr»elf to be B no* f>nt»nUlnc for »prkg and »ummer. nperlenred S*ork People In all lines. State fuU par- B Chicago’s only stock company, presented a le 

bts wjft* (niK« » I I H photofraphs. Two KtorkK change weekly, others twice a week. WANT youtig, good ■ ligbtful Irish comedy drama recently which 
. capable director and manager. ■ looking Ingenues and Juvenile Meij, four clever Ulrecfor Stage M« agers. four Scenic Artists. Ad- ■ „ . , , .h pniovable nlivs 
• ■ dress HAL MORDAUNT. Regent Thaatre. Muakagon. Michigan. ■ Pro’^^i to bo one oi me most enjoyante piaya 

.•Tt Fxclters" la Wing released by the season due to the excellence tb< 
. erlriD Play rom|.any, Inc., of New York. production and the fine acting by all the mem 

,., .ml. I. .11 ....ii.rr RFTIIRN SCRIPTS PLEASE 
rvi It la said to be at hla worst In *\Ca k V^kw* * A ^9 ^ jjjj jg Mother Machree. The show practlcall.v 

Olenn (Suiter „.h„, „„ it in There are itlll orer 150 Mtnuscrlpta out from last season with s^s that have cVwd and nrt twlng rtem. belonged to them, as they walked away with 
„rce.. He "P 7 “ 'h* Just finished "THB CHEAT”. Plays gll dramatic honors. Miss Bondhill, fresh from 

Hal Mordaunt Wants for Mordaunt Stock Companies 
now organizing for sprK g and wmmer, experienced Stock People In all lines. State full par- 
tlculMS. with photographs Two storks change weekly, others twice a week. WANT youtig. good 
looking Ingenues and Juvenile Meij, fnnr clever Director Stage Mae agers. four Scenic ArtUta. Ad¬ 
dress HAL MORDAUNT. Regent Theatre. Muskegon. Michigan. 

RETURN SCRIPTS, PLEASE 
ROBERT J. &HERMAN. Playwright, 417 North Clark St.. Chicago, Illinois. a week’s rest, was a tre.it in the biggest and 

longest part she has had since the company 

S..VT drnmn tnd comedy, they say. 5.3 4.3 ((jveO. Toby DeiocHvc.) Prico, $25.00 tor season. “carriBiji. iiouuit>. jubs ounuoiii, iresu irum 
heavy dram _ r i ROBERT J. SHERMAN. Playwright, 417 North Clark St.. Chicago, Illinois. a week’s rest, was a treat in the biggest and 

\Ce ve been wondering If Gene lAne has longest part she has had since the company 

found time to rend those Shtkespenrran linen storm Country”, hnving the ligaments in his as well. Loin May as Bessie and Antoinette opened. As the roguish Irish lassie she changed 
suggevled by one of the crltlca in Ft. i,.g, tom loose, says he Is glad to be back Hoihte as Mrs. Ilalleron were first class, while from comedy to dramatic depths with equal 

%>Azf la working. Clyde Oordinler replaced Jimmie Shirley Grey as Daisy could not be excelled, ease and deserves a full measure of credit for 
’ __ during bis forced layoff. Jimmie says he wan Foster Williams as Chick Hewes was particular- the success of the play. Pixie Loftin en- 

Pivf Heilman, who has wintered in Miami, awfully sorry he nil'»-d the big banquet given ly well cast and to the minds of many this dcared herself to all as Mother Machree and 
ria for the past three years, left that Christmas by the manager of the theater to is the best role the popular leading man Las added another to her long list of excellent char- 
,«v’ January 21 to rejoin the Gene Lewit- hla employees and members of the stock com- been cast in since the opening of the com- acterirationa. As the dear old mother she 
O'fi Werth Stork Company at Houston, Tex. |„ny playing his house. January 15 was the Pany. Bob Jones as Old Tom was natural, vraa so tender and loving that she brought 

_ l.eglnnlng of the Gordinler Players’ twenty-sec- Next week “The Common Law” la the bill, the tears to many an e.ve in the audience. 

The Chari, tie Wynter. Players are to hare we.-k in «. Podge. followed by ”The Bad Man”. *hleh la tribute enough toward her emotional 
artist In tbp per«oo of a Mr. ^ The entire sernic productions for the ▼arioue aDiiitj. LconarJ Lonl. juvenile man, acquitted 

p.fTrr * He will assume hla dutlea Immedl- The Castle version of ”Ten Nights in a WH* at the St. Charles are bul:t and con- himself most favorably as Paniel Neil. He is 
Bar Room ”, owr.d hy Arthur C. Alston, drew struct.d by A. A’loy and a corps ^f assistants radnwed with persoijality and a sense of acting 

_ the banner week a busin.-ss of the s.ason at in * specially prepared workshop equipf.ed ‘hat put him high m the estimation of the 

The President Players at the President The- the .Nlar Theater. Pawtucket. H. I., for the *l'h modern machinery electrically driven. The audience. Jack I.owry was his usual good self 

The Chsrlctte Wynters Players are to have nnd week in M. Podge, 

a new s enlc artist in the person of a Mr. - 
Peters. He will assume hla dutlea Immedl- The Castle version * 

Bar Room”, owr.d hy . 

.ter Washington. P C.. l>egan their eighth Carle-Pavla Players. January r.-20. The local sets and drops are designed and painted by ““T histrionic 
week by presenting ’’.Able a Irish Rose”, critic bad the following to say. In part, of <>■ Wegner and assistants In a specially Manley was good ns Janet 

Henry Puffy and Eileen Wilson are the lead- the performance; ••llole-rt Ler*u.ur, the popu- ‘‘>’•’‘’<‘’<1 studio provided by the Saenger Com- *“ acceptable vll- 
?,7l.yer. Ur ir.dlng man. has never been seen to bet- I-any. and Harry Walker a. a ailyAss Engllsh- 

* *’ - advantage In the lo.al theater than in the I'irector Baldwin returned to Atlanta Sun- the part. Jack Boyle did a 

By request Vaughn Glaser again pre«-nted of J.w Morgan, the drunkard. He bad day night, but will be In New Orleans in time besides getting lota 
, very e ahorile pr.sluctlon of •’Cinderella’* .dmirab’.e siipisirt. Miss Dana had not as the Mardl Gras. It is pretty well under- comedy out of a bit wry e tborile pr<Kiui'iion ur i/ioacmm aciiulrable tU|qK>rt. miks liana itaa noi as va.-c ** w.;.. 

at the I’pt.'wn Tbeal.r. Toronto. Can., the much as usual to d'x, hut what she had was sto.Kl that he will direct the stock to be In- 

week of January 1.5 The play drew rapacity well d.'ne. Henry t arleton as Harvey Green. ■f«'ded at Birmingham, Ala. 

audiences, our corresis.ndent there reports. the gambler, gave a splendid interpretation of er^a.r^al■^rval /aiwa\ 
— a dim. uit character. Joseph Flinn as Sample EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCKS 

F, LANGDON MORXJAN. 

stalled at Birmingham, Ala. 

EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCKS 
UNION SQUARE PLAYERS MAY 

REOPEN ABOUT EASTER TIME 

Mr and Mrs ■» .Tide! Kdmonton. Alta.. Jan. 17.-Every one of the ^ PittMieid. Mass., Jan. 18.-The L’nion .Square 
visitor, to Duluth Minn.. "7' -T wT . ve .i Metropolitan Players showed to g^ advantage ^»o closed an eleven weeks’ engage- 
ha. ovs-rat.-l . st.~ k company asaoclatcd ^th ,nn kevper. John FTemming was clever aa Spendthrift’* last week. Alexis B. “‘’“t the Chion Square Theater last Satur- 

Edw.rd Furni C.^r ^ore h.r m.^ Hammoml. the rich mans son. Betty L„ce was convincing as Richard Ward and Jane probably reopen about Easter time, 
risge was M.rv Hart. Pulnth actiYss. Mr pcrrls gave . splendid tmi^rsonation of the character of the pleasure-lov- according to announcement. Fifteen thousand 
Casey now ha. ,t«k companlet in New Bed- inn keein-r . daughter. RolK-rt Stone gives Margaret Robineon aa Gretchen Jans dollars was spent in repairs and alterations 

ford and Brockton. Masa. promise of being a valuable addition to the o, ,he best of her many excellent ch.ir. to the house before the company opened. When 

local company. HIh work as Jack R..maine de- ae,erirations. Cliff Dunstan and Irene Daiey announcement was made that stock would be 
A Cin.-lnnatl ho.lnesa man who travels a .erv.d all the applause it re.-eive.l. Marlon excellent in the Juvenile roles. Jack installed at the I’nion .Square, the Colonial 

great deii told the writer the other day Taggart was never seen to better advantage jiar;jn was a satisfactory Philip Cartwright, Tlieater imme.liately followed suit and opened 
that he hss been a theatergoer for many than in the part of Mehltals*! Cartright. Dur- Tom Sullivan was as usual a perfect butler and ® company one week laier. It was not usual 
years, psymg big prices for seats, and that ing the time she was on the stage the audience jfnrman Wendel, tho having little to do as Suf- for Pittsfield to have any winter stock. The 

clesD.r p!s.T. and proilu.ed with diacrimlnation was kept laughing. Her comedy work was Thorne, did it well. Business was very regular spring and summer season at the Co- 
aod good taste, at popular prices, than those the best she has yet essayed In Pawtucket, satisfactory. lonial had closed Labor Day week. At the tin» 
presented by some of the present-day stock Peggy Martin gave a clever interpretation of Tarkingtno*8 **Seventeen” was the Allen the Union Square Players and the Colonial 

Edward Furni Mr». Cai^y before her mar* Will Ilammoml, the rich man's son. Betty 
risge v<s, Msry Hart, Pututh actress. Mr. Perris gave a splendid impersonation of the 

aod good taste, at popular prices, than those the best she has yet essayed In Pawtucket, 
presented by some of the present-day stock Peggy Martin gave a clever interpretation of 
companies are not to he found. the part of the drunkard’s dsnghter. and was 

■ ■ •perltlly effective in the death scene.* performances of the delightful little play. Verna hoard that Pittsfield could not support two 
According to local critics, “East Is West”, - Felton was the mischievlons little Jane Saiter stock companies with Its population of 26,000. 

last week, was one of the best of the series BUSINESS FALLS OFF FOR and got everything there was to get out of the The Colonial Players are offering "The Bad 
of comedies played lately at the Bhnhert. "BLUEBEARD'S EIGHTH WIFE” part. Marvel Phillips, as Lola Pratt, had the Man” this week. 
MlDnespoMs. Minn. Mtrie Gale played Ming - best chance she has had in a long time and 

Toy; John PIUod, Tong; Arthur Behrens. Lo Mliwaukee, Wis., Jan. 18.—Personal’.y, we got right inside the character. Allen Strick* “THE THREE BEARS” IDEAL 
Fang Kee, and Ben Taggart. Francis Funie, nn not see an.vthing funny in a man dis- faden was an almost ideal William Sylvanua - 
Doth Underwood, John Tood, Pete Raymond, robing until he wears nothing hut a suit of Baxter. Earl Hodgina did a first-class Job as Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 18.—The Rochester 

the part of the drunkard’s dsnghter. and was players’ offering last week and they gave fine Players opened It was predicted in The Blll- 

“THE THREE BEARS”IDEAL 

Jrli Underwood, John Tood, Pete Raymond, robing until he wears nothing hut a suit of Baxter. Earl Hodgina did a first-class Job as Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 18.—The Rochester 
Ruth l.,ee and others "were quite good r. y, p,. and in full view of an audience of flenesis. The balance of the company gave Players, at the Corinthian Theater this week, 
CDongh”, said The Minneapolis Journal. ladies and gentlemen. .Lnd that is supposed to excellent suppport. The settings were np to have in 'The Three Bears”, by Edward Childs 

- be the Mg punch in **BIueheard'8 Eighth the best Allen standards and business was sat- Carpenter, an ideal stock bill. It is the old 

In "The f»pendthrlft". the week of January Wife”, being presented this week hy the Osr- isfactory. nursery story of "Goldilocks and the Three 

8, Jimmie Williams, of the Oordinler Players, rick Players. Edward O’Malley is the nn- 
rt. Dodge, la.. stept>cd ont of the ’’M-avy” fortunate actor cast for this role and he piays 
mlc the first time in twenty weeks and played the inebriated young chap about as dicreetly 
the part of an attorney. "He was pleasing as it could he done. He has our sympathy. 
In the part and his acting waa good.” said The play Is we’.l written in spots and then 

factory. nursery story of "Goldilocks and the Three 
Bears’* brought np to date. The heroine role is 

FINE “BIRD OF PARADISE” splendidly played with just the right amount 
- of charm by Helen Stewart. Parker Fennelly, 

Brockton, Mass., Jan. 18.—*‘The Bird of Guy Standing. Jr., and Harold Heaton, as tho the part of an attorney. "He was pleasing as it could he done. He has our sympathy. r>nn»iun, 10. sue oiru uuy oianniiig, jr., ana uarnia ueaton, as tno 
In the part and his acting was good.” said The nisy D we’.l written in spots and then Faradise , presented at the City Theater this "three bears”, are well cast. As the faitb- 
ene of the local critics. "In a way it waa ,g„n ,» p. wer when it end.avors to get by the Brockton Fla."rs i» of the fui Abbie, Beta Garden was right in her ele- 
a relief, too. to see him in the part, but aentimental Frankly. we think the ”bed- things the company haa done this season ment and Marion Brewster was a dignified Julie 
knowing him only a. the villain after twenty room play’* should be laid -wav in mothballs and business is good ^me of the scenic effects Draper, only other member of the small 
week, at the Princes, le.d. one to think ,nd business show, a considerable falling aje the most ramarkable ever shown by a loca cast was Knowles Entrikin, who played Bateese 
•iri,.. * «. I. Kusiuc • . ' . . , stock, this being specially true of the final adequately. W H. 0 
Whit dirty trick is he up to now? when one off this week we sre of the opinion some of «y* J** O* 

meets him on the street. the Gsrrlck patrons are agreeing with ns. H.iwailan princess. 1, giving Brockton FLORENCE CHAPMAN BACK 
... Howard Hail plays the middle-aged Amerl- gonjjthing worth talking about. Frank Lyon WITH BROADWAY PLAYERS 

Charlotte Wynters gave her nsual excellent can and make, him ■ dominant char.icter and ,, Ten-Thousand- __ 

performance last w.-ek In ‘•Cornered’*. In Myrtyl Ross does commendable work as Monna. „ Chicago. Jan. W.-Florence Chapman baa re¬ 

spite of . bothersome cold. In the dual role omar O’Shea had a brief moment as a bun- ,1,^ American ph.Tslclan, is excellent. Amelia turned to the Broadway Players in the War- 
f .laricaret \^ arin^ and Mary Brrnnan. glin^ detertlre and Bprt Brown was amusinp as Fowler, as Diana Lamed, and Bob McCIuok, rin^too Theater, Oak Park She la playlnff 

other memher. of the company were ca.f aa the secretary. Esther Evans was entirely Manners. Carroll Daly and lea-is with her husband. Will D. Howard. Miss 
folios.; William Courneen. George Wells; pleasing as a rival and Jay Collins and Gale j. Ha.vden are well cast. A Hawaiian Chapman opened In "Miss Lulu B-tts”. Ethel 
Edna Marshall, Virginia Wells; Fred Nellson, Sondergaard did as well as their parts would quintet, engaged specially for the week, en- Bennett has placed Herbert Ia-wIs with tho 

Jerry the (’.rnt; Harry Coleman, Nick Mar- allow them. livens the production with native melodies and same company as stage manager and also 
tin; Alia Dalton. Ixi’.a Mulvanye; Harold Jes- The mounting was very good—for two acta, dances. . W. H. O. placed Mary Hubbard with the ”So This Is 
sup. offler; Harrison Hoy. Brewster; Maude The boudoir setting was not so good, not If London” Comnanv In Cohan’s Grsnd 
Frinklyn. I.eontlne; Joseph Greene. Updike; ^oq saw the original show. However, we pre- “JOHNNY GET YOUR GUN” 
Ada Dalton. Ml.s W'atson; Harrison Hoy, sume not many of the audience saw the set 
Flng III; Lucille Smith, a maid. ting—they were watching Mr. O’Malley. 

— — Next week ’’The Bird of Paradise”. 
Mary .4nn Dentler. who closed a six weeks* H. B. 

engagement 1, leading woman with the Proctor 

I'layer. in Athiny. N Y.. January 15. opened “KICK IN” WELL DONE 
last Monday with a new stock company at the BY SAENGER PLAYER. 
Opera Mouse, Lowell. Mass. It Is the first - 

stork I-owell has had in more than a year. The New Orleans, Jan. 18.—“Kick In”, aa pre 

BY WILMINGTON PLAYERS WESTCHESTER PLAYERS SAY 
- FAREWELL IN “MADAME X’ 

Wilmington. Del., Jan. 17.—With the Wil¬ 
mington Players in "Johnny, Get Your Gun", Mt. Vernon. N. Y., Jan. is. — The We»t- 

at the Garrick this week, I..ee Smith plays a Chester Players, for their final week in Mt, 
very small but very necessary part, neoeasury Vernon, are presenting ”M,sdame X”. and 

BY SAENGER PLAYERS In that around her the plot develops. Mrs. Ada give it a performance "which will go down to 
- Lyton B.Trbour does the role of Ellxabeth Burn- their cnHlit in their stay" here. Lillian De»- 

, Jan. 18.—"Kick In", aa pre- „ith all the ability which one expects from monde could not ask for a bigger farewell s ork Lowell has had in more than a year. The New Orleans, Jan. 18.—"Kick In", aa pre- „ith all the ability which one expects from monde could not ask for a bigger farewell 
company Is under the management of a man sented by the Saenger Players at the St. g seasoned actress of Mrs. Barbour’s type, role than that of "Madame X”, one of the 
who has a stm-fc group in Itaverhlll and one In Cliarle, Theater, this week, is a production The cast Is a long one, several of the men be- greatest ever written. She plays It splen- 
another Massachusetts city. Richard Morgan unusual for a ca»t that works in repertoire, jug compelled to double. Mr. Crippa, however, didly, in the opinion of the local critic. FLirl 
•nd Margaret siavin are in the east at the Orris llol'and proved conclusively th.nt ho is rarries the burden of the performance as Johnny Mayo, a newcomer, wins second honors in a 
Opera IIou«e. Mr. Morgan manages a eompany able to liamlle eharacters re<|uiring more than Wiggans and plays the part well, 
of his own In Flirhhurg during the summer, ordinary ability, and his lnter;’retallon of 
He and his wife were at one lime memhers Charley Cary is a piece of acting deserving of WADDELL AND COMPANY IN 
of the Westchester Payers. Mt. Vernon. s|>erial note and is the outstanding feature of 

portrayal of the son. Director William J. 
Blair plays the villain, 1a Roque, and .Alfred 
Swenson the Jealous husband. Floriot. Neither 

Y. Miss Dentler, tho still very young, la the work at the St. Charles thl» week. Alice - 

possessed of wide exp..rlenre In stork. A Rurhanan as Myrt:e .Sylvester was good and Rockford. III., Jan. 18.—"Mile-a Mlnnte Ken- 
BlTboard representative who Interviewed her her emotional work In the second act has not aw given by Clyde 51. Waddell’s Stock 
Just before she left for Ixvwell reimrta “that been equaled In this city for some time. Co., started off well Monday evening and haa 
•he Is one of the friendliest, frankest and lA>nna Powers made a goiwl Molly and carried fteen drawing good audieneea since. First hon- 
tnerrlest stock principals he has ever met. her lines in a manner that left no question ors for charaeteriiatlona should go to Reth 
■ llss Dentler haa a younger sister who Is also that she Is a coming star and will soon be Rnrke aa Amelia end John C. Daly aa Jim 
•n actress. numbered with the Mg ones as far as ability Bvana, Dolly Day does aome clever acting and 

— ■ . goes. Guy llltner as Deputy Commissioner Clyde Waddell is pLvying a lighter part than 
Jimmie Williams, second business man with Garvey looked and arti-d the part to perfee- nsual. The settings are unusually good, the 

the Gordinler Players In Ft. IHtdge. la., who tion. William Melville as Whip Forgarty re- play is entertaining, the acting is credltahie 
»»» Injured the w*vk before ChrlNtmas daring eelved eonslderahle applause for his work and and the efforts are pleasing. This la the eom- 
* fight srene In the hill of "Tesa of the pleased not only the gallery hnt the main floor pany'a fourth production in Rockford. 

“MILE-A-MINUTE KENDALL” are pleasant roles, but Mr. Btair and Mr. 

■* (Ovntlnued on page 29) 

WIIOONWILUAM$IUCI!| 
TW^O COLOR 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 
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CUPID TAKES LEADING PART 

Elm«r NordMth and Bab* R*no Mar. 
ri«d on Stag* 

f'jr tkr»» « i »>•» rTt;wii 

f«»r»»r4 la 'ip''ta&>7 

n>» pl*r» w(t th* Oriad Ttj»a«»-r II ld«PBTill*, 

Ok , tbf tlar ianuarr 11 at 10 p n , m. 

aft»r tb* ranaiB had Nm-o rijit 

4oma npna Ikr laat a^ of •Tha lattl* 

[►aall", proiti»<a* bj th» llam»*t I'.ayara. 

Whan fba ». fl. s»aaf (tratna uf Ma«da|«v,hc'a 

Waddinf Marrh fl'j*ta4 IDala«ttaa||/ otar tka 

rapt audlaaaa. paat-op aifha aarapad fmoat 

iaiudlbu. Am tb* bridal Mr’r haadad bf 

Haojamin Kaya^xd*. aiaaacar of tha oniEptoj 

aad t.aa' maa, aad Mat>a| Hart laad;D( ladf 

and natruo of booor. roiarrd with aUtti; 

atap. a traa'<r of aatiripa'tu* opplad orar tba 

audla»<-a Nait rana tba rharaiaf brtda, Htba 

Kano. a*>^<rtad bT tba prood aad radiant 

cro.im, Clmar Nordaatb Op*l 8i>ertoo, ar- 

rfMBpaatad bf Ktbab Alla*, followad bj Jtaca 

Hirkin Hart aad Ada AI!*b. brt>a«ht op tb* 

raar 

Tb* r*r*n»oaf wan effartiraly aolaasliad with 

tb* foll-noc •***!<-* bj tb* B.fbt Rararcad 

a T. Baa***, paator of tb* Fimt Chriatlaa 

Cbur<'b, of HAdaatlll* Tb* apa-iotia ata** 

REPERTOIRE MOVEMENTS »*a alaboratal/ sat for tb* o.-<**aloe Appta- 

- prlat* draparlaa btuc crarafally from bord«n 

iraco. Jaa 1<J-Tb* J- ha Wmnlo«*r ro». »« '«»• '** “• **‘*=** **« 
puytd iO tba Irixoo Tbaatar. Dixo*. Ill . •rtf/wbr*. and aftar tb* e«rt»oay . 

Wa*k, to a raport.4 K.Mt boala*** Tb* *P«^**tly PfrP«f«l lowarod OT*r tb* 

k Wionintar r mpanr playad Marrin. Wia . ero-* with ouay s!ta* 
Waak of I»*-amb-r 31 Tha Ado’ph W.n- *tta. bad to it. both roa«r*tuUt..ry and homor 

tr orcaDiiatuin pl.ij-d Sbabr.yjaa. W.a . •'i*. »ft»r •‘•►t H.a* Baa* throw bar bridal 
tamr aaak bouquat Into tb* aodiaar*. aad It wa» aau*ht 

ra. r *k*. do* la tb* (ort Tbaitar la Fa... t-F <»• Holdaarill* * pr*tt!**t ' dapp***" 

7. opaoad la Eri* I’a . Jan-ary 1. and :* Afl*r tb* waddm* Ur. aad Mr*. NortUa-b «*■ 
:nc thru Micb can. id Tb* I.*tt Card’. Urtaiood tb* ruapany with a baaquat at tb* 
Ids id tb* Foliar Tbaatar. KalaBaaoo.li.cb . Holdcartll* HoUl Maay and raloabl* fifr* 
i*ry S, wbar* Carr*!! ra'idarill* wai dlaaoB- w*r* r*c*l»*d by tb* br.dal roopl*. bit It ra- 

Fd for a day la ordar to allow Mr* Fiaka’s aaaiDCd for Opal gilrarto* to prasant th* Boat 

y Follow Dir that data tba aonpaay »a» uniqa* ooa of all—tb* waddisg <ra** aa oM 
i*d for T <rt tVaya* a^ Tart* flatita. Ind.; *xqiii*it* bairl.«**. wbiab fonatr y ba- 

ioaftd t* Mm Silrarto*'* iistFr. 

Tb* (rn>*D bat baa* Iradiag Baa of tb* 

Ilarrtctt I’layars tibr* Ortidiar. and aart Miss 

Kaos wbaa tb* .'.mpany was playiai Sapulpa 

Itoth will raBala with Mr Bayaolda oatil 

Job*, wbao ibry will taka a balata* b. oay»a«* 

to CMUfomla. wbar* Mr. Vordsatb will look aftar 

bis real estate bolding*, aad. parbsp*. sattl* 

dowb la tb* tMlda* State. 

BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUQUA^ DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
‘■T0M"SH0WS and TE.NT VAUDEVILLE 

DICK LEWIS TO OPEN 
HIS SHOW IN VIRGINIA 

KELL Playing stock 
IN SPRINGFIELD. MO. 

ChicAfo Dramatic Booking 
Afanta Calling for Recruits 

and They Conna Not 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to ENGESSER TO OPEN your order—aH the same wording ^ QQ QOO for 

HOENER CZ(\ UMMlaM 
SHAMOKIN. PA. 

EGAN REPORTS DOINGS 
OF WINNINGER PLAYERS HIS SHOWS IN MARCH 

.V'aarly 10,<M> mil** la *!***• State* war* 
aorared by tba Ooo. E. Eagaaoar Show dariof 
th* forty wa«kt* oaaoon la 1V22. and oaly a 
■Ingl* parformaac* waa reported lost la all that 
tlDM. Mr. Eagatsar t* ia Waco. Tex., gattlag 
th* No. 3 Bbow la raadlbaac tor It* opablag la 
Maicb. Mr* Ragaaoar bsa goo* t* rlilt rala- 
tlto* la U»* Aagal*.*. gait Lake and baavar. 
Mr. Bageatar'a brotbar. Harold, la gattlag 
aloag Ble*:y after a vary palafnl aaaidaat of 
balag abot la tba bottom of ooa of bla faat 
*ltb a blsak twalr*.gauge nbot-gaa aball. 0*0. 
R. laow, wto bat baaa with Mr. Earaasar for 
tba pdat ****B yaar*. will ba ahaad of tba No. 
1 abow, wbirh will laara Waoa akortty aftar 
th* No. 2 ergaalxatloB. 

Joaapb M. Bgaa. boaiaa** maaagrr of tba 
John Wlaalagar i’layar*. report* that tb* latter 
are dapHcatlat tb* rarord* aotablisbad la prrrt- 
ous yaars. ‘Tb* Wlaeiogar mama ba« grow* 
to ba aa laatltutioe ia Wiscoasia and Northern 
IlllDola." Mja Mr. Egaa “Tba aararal Wl* 
Diagor boya bar* bollt ap a woadarful rliaatrle 
and aa a.tabiiabad fallowiag la tbi* territory 
Joba Wlanlagar tbl* oaasow baa a rapartoii* of 
all royalty piayt. larludiag -Tba Nightcap'. ‘EIb 
aad Make Up'. 'Tbrr* Ur* Uboots', 'Wbtt I* 
Lor*’. •Sba Walked ia Her Sleep'. 'Orar tb* 
Hill* te tka roorbouaa'. Step Lirely. HaWl'. 
and Tba Serantb Uaeat'. Aa aatlra aquipiaaat 
of special aceoary la canrlad. Tbl* It tb* oaly 
repartoira rompaay la tbl* diatnet carryiag a 
full aaloo stag* craw of throe mra Tba par- 
aonoal of tba coapaay lacludeo Joba WInolagar, 
pfwpriator, Jooapb M. Egaa. baslarns Btaagrr. 
Boy nilllard. stage Bsaager; Uiinr* Tuckstt. 
musical dirretor; Joba D. Caylar. Lawroac* 
Arasmaa. l^rry Duuglat. Lyl* Talbot, Wai. 
Carlsoo. Otis Ratna. Mr* Jobs D. Wlaetagrr. 
Hasal McNatL AdaUida MelaotU. Myra Jrffar- 
aoo aad Mn. Wm. Cartaoo Tba abow opaacd 
In Applstoe. Wla.. August d. 1933. aad ba* 
playrd arery day aloe* and ba* had pbaDomentI 
bodoaM with the aicaptloa of two waakt pro- 
aadlag Christmas Fond du Lsc. Wts.. wan tb* 
bsaarr ntsod. orar $4,000 bring don* oa th* 
waak. Rallioods cauoa us Do trouble aa wa 
hate a Sfi.'JOO truck, a four wheal drira, that 
narar fall* to be there la plenty of time W# 
rback our botol baggig* orer tb* railroad." 

Charactor Comedian that can play anything 0.3*1 for. Man th:tt can sing. 
Le,3d in Quartette preferred; Ingenue with Specialties, must have up- 
to da»c wardrobe, youth and ability. This Is the highest class Tent Show 
on the road, playing South In winter. North in summer. The Show 
that’s different and packing them at every performance. Address 

J. DOUG. MORGAN, Port Arthur, Texaa. 
KIRBYS TO HAVE OWN SHOW 

AMa and Craca Klitry aro ratting op and 
taking tha batbi at Hot Bpringt. Ark., prapara- 
lory to going out with their own abow In the 
•prlng. They bare placed an ordar for thair 
teat, which will l,a a fifty with two tbirtias, 
khaki trlmmad la rad. fkoma of Mr. Kirby’s 
Idaaa will ba otad In tha acatlng arranramant 
Jind an aicailant wanlc aqolpmaat will ba car¬ 
ried Mr. Klrhy I* an oldtiroar and was maa 
agar of RiiksaU's romediaae for Ruskell 
Brother* for a aaason. but was forcad to rc 

llnfinltb tha maDugamant no aacoont of spinal 
trouble that kept liim ont of the game for a 
year and a half. He has fully recovered his 

batitb and is looking forward to the coming 
Reason with great pleasure. 

nwr under constnirSlan. to b* camiileted by Msrrli S. It now roady for hookinr* for Draiaallc Repertoir* 
Road roraptr lts. Mustral Compsfues. Mttis>rrl '.lonipw los. VsuOortll* ronuunirs. for taswm 1923 SeaUnt 
napsclty. 609. Drawing from impulaUan of orer f.OOO within a radius of sli <6| mllss- All sood rnsds 
Issd IS tbsatr*. Has a modein stars, with noSRplate sat (g w—nary. Nothlac but pmasa stuff assd 
apply- IDEAL Theatre. Saraard Aaiaay, Owaar and Misagar. Paaidistsubk Laulslasa. 

“THE STUTTERING COWBOY" 
GIVEN BY FEAGIN COMPANY 

INDOOR CIRCUS PROMOTERS 
TO HAVE MOTORIZED SHOW 

The Taagla Slock Company presented at tb* 

• Roolaraid Thcator, ClDctDoati, last woak “The 

fJeneral Siuitertag Oosrboy*', a claaD, wholesome sod 

lie Htate altogether arroptobla play, aad the capacity 
audience (they ware ataoding up In iba roar 

’ of tha hotiarl thniout aiplodad with uaro- 

oiraltiad laughtor. Jo* Wtlllsin*. a* Zambr*. a 

Maxiraa gr*a*«r, who, a# tba script rrads. “ra- 

minds on* of aometblDg that crawta.*' I* agaie 

aurrassful la gattlag bbaaalf hated. Not a 

siagla opporliinliy did Bob Faagla ml** •• 

’•Rputleru". and hi* atattrrlag cauaad maay 

twia fosmtalaa to orarflow Ilk* Texas oil- 

guahars. so baarty did tb* audlTors langb. Tba 

role of Jim Edwards, a Waslam yontb. whd 

prla# Into the Us Hay family, was la the capable 

hand* of J. Ijiwreace Nolan Klltsbeth liewl*. 

as Mr* llalls-g: (Irace Feagin. as Hose Bailey; 

Tha Oreater Indoor Circus T’rodneing Com¬ 
pany ba* coochid>-d its winter bookings, all 
of which are said to bar* mat with good suc¬ 
cess. Jack Clines, general manager of the 

company, also ha* a one-Dight-stand attraction 
on the road, wbieb be says is making some 
money. Christmas week Mr. (lliDa* put his 
T*udc\ ill • ompan.v on tha road and has N-ea 

l•lB.Tlng three night and weak stand* exclusira- 
ly for lodges and soeiefles. with T. J. Clines 
in charge. Glinaa Rrotbars will open their 
tnotnrired tcDt ihow May I and play one-day 
stands. 

MILT TOLBERT SHOW No. 1 
WANTS AT ONCE 

A-N’o. 1 Tent ‘-how Comedian. Muslrlwis. Rtrliora. drnilils Violin; < 
douhltna Band wanted. Write or wire. Slate all Address 

H. 0. HALE Maiaear. Fveraress. Ala., 
N’ 11 —Paul ik'glldi wire mr youi wtirrssbouts at once 

HILA MORGAN REORGANIZING 

The Hlla Morgan No. 3 company, tha outfit 
of W'blcb waa dcNtroyt-d in iCussellville. Ark., 
•ereral week* ago. Is being reorgtolted at 
Morgan City, Iai., and will reopen at tha tad 
of this month with a brand atw outfit. 

LESLIE E. KELL’S Comedians—Wants Quick 
Juaenlla Mw thit rin o!*y rrsponilWr lino of parts Prater era thst dor* <peclslltas 
Uter. Bqulty. Kants* Cltjr bsa*. Write or wlr* KaisrsB Tbsstrs. BorintMd. MISMarL 
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I ) MIRASe. by 0««ri» U.r. BiUrd 
A PUy from Um FUt Plaortrt. 

pititburc. Pa. Th# U mi Ui 
lltfpl Indian a)untnr of ArlaofiA. «» 
tho lOof of AO adobo houao. (1 ol 4 w. I 

I 1 SOUNOINfi BRAS*. h» lUto 
‘ ' A tri“>ly in on* in Um rono 

o( A piitoo. (J m. I 

> J r.sj’v.rssuo uiu. 
trf <4 m. 1 w ) 

I 1 HANftlONt. br HiMartido flaaMr. ^ ^ 
A Dlay In ona act tba lodlaJAA Idttto ViMAtfa 

gv^atr, Indlaoapolta. (1 lOs t w.> 

rncsr£H^A/er Kioorfi 

ny ACTABLE AND READABLE Hy 

ONE-ACT PLAYS Each Each 
•yUE STEWART KIDD MODERN & LITTLE THEATRE PLAYS meet 
* all the requiremeDts of the play-giving, play-reading public, for they read 

as well as they act, and, like all good plays, they agt even better. Elacb play is 
issued in a form that is entirely practical for purposes of prodaction. At the 

[ ) SWEET ^ same time the books are artistic and attractive in appearance. 
-1. ,— .1.. - wi... Bound in art paper, each 50 cents. A rf'iBfdj in on* iot from th# PiOTtooMa>«r» Plty- 

mi .Nnr Tort, (S m 1 w.i 

I 1 THE SHEPHERD IN THE DISTANCE. b» Hol- 
lind IluiUnn _ 

A Mi.iomlm* In »»»»n from th» WtAhlae. 
tin PUyer*. N** Tort (10 char.l 

1 1 THE STICK-UP. by PI»rT» liwind. 
' A f*nu»tlr <»'n)»dy tn on* Aiot froca tba PTo*lRa»- 

tour. PlAjeri. (1 m. 1 

I 1 SCRAMBLED EGOS, by l^wum SUebAll Md 
KranrI* R BrIUmy 

An amiL'Irr on Blu* Law* tnd Tlumaa N»- 
t«r* ilM Krn* of whirh It laid to as Idrlllo bam- 
yt-d. i: m. 3 W., with oTPorturlly for 10 a* 13 
altirni ( 

I 1 THE EMPEROR JONES, by Bu*«ie O'Nell!. 
A p!ty in euiit aceno# from the Prorlncetow* 

Playsra, New York. (Large riaLl 

I ) HEARTS TO MEND, by H. A Oreratreet. 
•A fanttyy In one act from the Plreaidt Play- 

era. IVUlta PUtaa. N. T. (3 m. 1 w.) 

STEWART KIDD, 

I ) A FAN AND TWO CANDLESTICKS, by 
Kerr Ma>-MilU:i 

A o>etume play In one art from the Portman¬ 
teau Tbaairt. (3 m. 1 w.t 

( I TWO SLATTERNS AND A KING, by Edna 
SI. Vbktiit Mi'il.y 

A wtilmaloal Interluda In earu Brat pretente l 
at Viaier CUllec*. (1 obar.) 

I 1 THURSDAY EVENING, by ChrUtopher lior- ( j THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, by SeraJki A NAME. 
. **’ . . ^ Joaquin Aliirea-QuI-itero. 
A -wnedy In a(.a act from tha Stockbrid^e A pjetio dream bi three artj tranaleted by 

Playtrt. New Tort. (1 m. 3 w.) Samuel N. Baker. (1 m. 1 w.) 

I ) THE GHOST STORY, by Booth Tark- 
Inctoo. author of ‘'Serenteen". 

A oomedy In a.e act for peraoaa 
of BO sreat a^e. (5 m. 3 m.) 

( ] SMAM. by Frank O. ‘Tompklna. 
A aortal aatire in one trt from the 

Arte A CrafU Theatre. Detroit. (3 m. 
1 w.) 

( ] SIX WHO PASS WHILE THE LENTILS BOIL. 
bf Stuart tVeL’-er. 

A rantaatlc pley in one act from the Portmanteau 
tbeatre. (11 diar.) 

( ) SIR OAVIO WEARS A CROWN, by -Stuart 
Walker. 

A fantaay In one aet from the Portmanteau Thea¬ 
tre. A aeouel to "Six Wbo Pan While the Lentils 

Boll". (13 m. 4 «.) 

r ] SOCIETY NOTES, by Duffy R. West. 
A comedy to one ant. (3 m. 3 w.i A wittily 

written thruet at aoclal cUmbere and their publio- 
ity campaign. 

STEWART KWD, 
Publiahert and Booktellert, Cincinnati, O. 

Send me the playe cheeked. I oracloew 

infutt payment. 

ADDRESS, 

Publishers and Booksellers, CINCINNATI, U. S. A. 

REP. T^\TTLES 
New Orleans it takinx on the aapact wf a 

r-al theetrical center—the two Rwaln abuwi 
end the J. C. 0 Brien Show are working feyer- 
•hlt perfeetinx erringecnenta for the coning 

season. 

Lawrence ICussell has ordered a new outSt 
from ibe Pu'tun Hag and Cotton Milla thru 
llieir representalire. Carl Kennedy. It will be 
n. ide of ten-ounce Csamp mildew aiMl rain- 

proof, khaki trimmed In red. 

(Iireoce Auskince baa Just recoeered from a 
f. » Weeks' S-.. I1 ..f the dengue feyer and la now 
bark oD the Job aa apecUI agent for the Geo. 
C. R.-iberaoa Tent Theater Compao.T, which ii 
pUyinr Soutkera Texas te a reported good 
busmeas. ' 

Pd Gray writea a friend in ClociBaatl that 
the Maude Heuderaon Company, with which be 
- - iC ated. la doing tery good builosot ia 

Casadiao houses. Mr Gray alao aaya ba prob- 
sMy will put out a motorticd teat abow ta 
play W'.stem territory thia summer. 

POO THE JACK KELLY STOCK CO. 
THE KELLY BROS. STOCK CO. 

MICHIGAN TERRITORY. UNDER NEW WATERPROOF TENTS. 
t>BAM.tTlC PBOPLE In all lli.et Th ise doln* Specialties gtren prefcra ce for Orcfaeetra 
Piano P.leyer. S.lele If you d' ubl# Ste:e AGKNT. BOSS CANVASklAN. WORKING MKN. State all in 
Ural lettar, loweet salary. Photo*. Shows open Jlay 1. Equi’y, CRioago. Address 

JACK KELLY. 132 So. Larch St.. Laming. Michigan. 

WANTED for No. 1 and No. 2 INGRAM SHOWS—Iowa 
Second General Bust' esa end CRerurer Actors, wish Spe leltlee Sut* if you sing in qutrteite Male Pi¬ 
anist. Msle Xylophone Plsver that d,iubles Drumi. l>;wf* house, then tent. K-pertoire. Hrheartali Match 
3(k .tddreae FRANCIS INGRAM, R. R. 3, Taiaaa. Fie., until Feb, 20, then Kellogg, la. 

DARR-GRAY STOCK CO. 
Wants — PIANO PLA'VER — Quick 

Double A!u>. Baritone or TTumhor.e In Band. Other useful Bep. People write. On roe. Tex., week Jen. 22. 

Ketrow taya he will nae a fonr-pole tent this myitery thriller. The Rialto Play Seryire in 

season. Frank Ketrow ia general agent. bow able to lease Mr. Temple’s play to reper- 

' loire and stuck managers at a moderate royalty. 
Carl Kennedy, who was formerly aaeociatel adrines that it has much new yaude- 

with Cbaa. and Gertrude Harrison. Ed C. Nutt 

GENE LEWIS RECOVERING 

Well-Known Stock Man Nearly Suc¬ 
cumbed in El Paso, Tex. 

Mr. and Mra. Raymond S Guard, of Co* 
li.mbia. Mo., hare gone to Kanaaa City te Join 
Ibe Duhinaky Broe.’ Stork C-ompany. Guard 
Will be la the orchestra and Mrs. Guard will 
be in the ra«t. Guard hat been drummer la 
the Hall Theater Orrh.ttra ia Columbia. 

and other prominent repertoire attrarttona, in 
the capacity of l»>aa raoratman. ia now repre¬ 
senting the Dallas hranrh of the Fulton Bag 
and Cotton Mills and is bringing In an im- 
meote bnainees to that firm thru the medium of 
hit wide acquaintance among the 

people. 

Tille material and has Just issued a splendid 
folio. 

SHOWBOAT STILL GOING 

French's New itenaation baa been oo the go 
ent show aince last March 6. when it opened at Coal 

Center, Pa., and has played the MunoagabeU, 
■ Kanawha, Oh.o. Tennessee. Illinola and 3118- 

Acrordinff to Businese Manager TTioa. Aitou. siesippi rirers, touring as far south aa New 
Newton A Liytogston'a No. I rompacy of Orleant. The showboat la now on Bayou Teche 
"Cncle Tom's Cabin” ia enjoying ■ proeperoua and eyerdybody on board is reported well and 
tour In New York SUte. The company Includes happy. 

“ thirty-two people and four big dogs, Mr. Alton 
Brooxe Goddeet '. ac- will ,r„ „ f,r Ea.t a* Portland. Me.. WESTCHESTER PLAYERS SAY 

retnrning westward in March or April. Mr. FAREWELL IN ‘'MADAME X” 
Alton further aaya the No. 2 .how .. doing *.>*1 (Continn-d from page 2T) 
in the email towns of PcnnsytTanla and New ' 
Yort Swenson received praise for their work in 

- them. Others in the cast are Frank Thomas. 

Andy Lightfoet and Myrtle Adell are now Sflh Arnold. George Clark. James Hayes, 
with the Mayloo Playeru in Marysyille. Calif. Lorle Palmer, Violet Aymea, Fred Morris, 
The Marysyille Appeal had the following to Jessica Paige and Kenneth Haviland. several 
say of their first performance with that com- offthe latter n-w pe<.>ple. The rolet are "ex- 
pany: "Andrew Lighifoot and Myrtle Adell, the cellently trea*es1". according to the critic, 

new arriyals from Ohio, gave a comedy dancing The anDOUficement that the Weatchester 
act that kept the houee nwring for an Theater wonld go dark Saturday night waa 

the week by Manager B. L. 
the main bnalneas of the evening. Tha in- FeInMatt. Mr. 
alatent applause almoat held up the main 

Robert J. Bbtrman'a 
crding to hia own staU-ment, is proving 

‘ c;-r h.l than his •'Criniaon Nemetia". Beach- 
Jones. James Adam*. Mae Edwards, Karl Btmp- 
son. Je»*ie Colt.in, Ward .'lattice. Jack Kelly, 
J'>hn Juxtua, Mayme .krington and othern have 
leaded ‘‘Broaxe Goddeea". 

Inttead of opening at Janoavlll*. TYIa. aa 
planned, the Beebe Block Company opened at 
Ft Brott, Kan., JaDiiary 13, and will play 
Uiiaourt, Kinaas and Text* until April, then 
'' rth thru Nebraska, Iowa, North and South 
t'ak-ta and Minnesota over last year's routs. . , . , 
^.^T\ abate It Owner and manager of the com- •"”** “*■« the couple had to r^nn, to made earl, in 
piBj. the main bnalaea* of the evening. Tho in- FeInMatt. Mr. Feinblatt recently underwent 

operatino and has been ordered by his 

Lari ktoas has signed at band leader and Mrs. 
'loaa for porta and tpeclaltleo with Ketrow 
iirothers' "Daniel Boone” Company. A dog 
and pony art has alao been engaged as 

show." physician to take 

oounerment the 

Fr>-m Houston, Tex., comes the good newe 
that Gene Lewis will be back on the Job shortly 
none the worse of bit terrible experience and 
bia close proximity to the other world. After 
a tremendously hard season pla.ving lead-t. mun- 
aging and directing 3!r. Ijewis Just before 
Christmas took a trip into New Mexico, Jlexlco 
City, Chihiiaboa. Chilehula and other places of 
interest, which occupied the greater part of a 
week. He retnrned to El Paso with the inten¬ 
tion of horseback riding thru .'rixona and the 
Uooeevelt Dam Country. He had dinner at 
the hotel, dictated some corregpondence. called 
hie wife (Olga Worth) on the phone and went 
to the theater. After the flrat act Mr. le-wl* 
felt rather strange, returned immediately to the 
hotel and summoned a physician, wbo announ. i -t 
he I Mr. I.cwis) would die in two hours if he 
wasn't operated on immediately. Mr. Lewis 
logged to be taken to Honston or Dall.is 
so be conld be with bis friends, and the 
d'Wtor advised him he wouldn't live fifty miles 
out of El Paso. He phoned his wife but was 
too weak to talk to her, and two hours later 
wa* on the operating table in El Paso. It 
was found upon examination that Mr. Lewis had 
a ruptured appendix and general peritonitis. 
The operation lasted three hours and when th-.v 
finished the physicians put the crucifix in his 
hands and gave him up. Eighteen b-mrs later 
Mr. Lewis came to bis tenses and for aeveral 
hours hovered between life and death. Every¬ 
thing was done that money and intelligence 
could provide for bis comfort. He improved 
slowly for two weeks and was put on a train 
and sent to Houston. The excitement of the 
trip sent his fever up and he was ordered to 
bed with nurses in constant attendance, shut 
off from viaitora, and once more came close to 
the shore. His wife held up wonderfully thru 
the ordeal. 

Gene I.a-wis and Olga Worth send their grati¬ 
tude to the members of the I>*ith-Marab Stock 
Company at El Paso, Mr. Maxwell, theater 

manager there, and the hundreds of others who 
sent telegram*, flowers and card* to bring a 
ray of aunshine into Mr. I>>wia' sick room. 

a complete rest, 
local manager 

In bis an- 

said that 
The Harriett Player* are glad to report that patrons of the theater were entitled to the 

Monty Stnekey and his wife are back with the beat and that be feared they might not get 

vaudeville fester* Work ia progresainc la oompany Mr Stuckey ha* always handled a It when he was not personally In charge, 

winter quarttvs ta Anderson. Ind., preparatory *“•* comedle* on this ahow and was a Offer* had been received.* he slated, from 
to the show's opening early in the eprlag. New real drawing card, and with hi* dainty wife motion picture and stock managers who 
seats are being built and aeveral new trucka handling the Ingenues the ahow will continue wished to take over the bouse, but no decision 

and trailer*, added to the outfit Msn*g*r Wm to make gocHi They are the ideal repertoire *“ matter bad been made. 

team. Th* Harriett Player* will play Okla¬ 

homa and Texas nntil April, when they will 
again twaum* their summer tour of Idaho and 
rtak. HAGEDORN 

CONSERVATORY 
'lo-le 

•'Beat ia th* 'Weat" 

Dramatic Art. Btage Traloinc. 
actiijg, TiNsI and all styles of 

-ng ItraMinsble rale*, data nr 
private. We place our pupils. 

SuiU 917-80 Lyon ft Kealy Bldg.. 
64 Z. Jackson Bird., Chicago. 

Wabash fiSSi. 

MARGUERITE BRYANT HAS 
BIG OPPORTUNITY AS TESS 

CIRCLE STOCK SUCCESSFUL 

Klrv" 

TENT REPERTOIRE MANAGERS 
f.v It" with votir niMvtInt pity Th<*. with a "Bure- . . ,,,, n. . 

- " FEATI UK H. H. <». oo Frldo night, and you •'"* Totuet. M 
Sll **L Tr» three two plsye RKAHON , phllo- membered an star of 

.n!r^ clr.-le et-Hik in N 

tribute a few mplee to the belter clea* onnipanie*. 
The two wtIM*. 135 09 WIIJ. F. CIUH'KnT. 671- 
I< N. U Belle t>L. Chlearo. III. 

Orleans 

record. 

Pittaburg, P*., Jan. 18.—Marguerite Bryant, 
atar of the production "Teas of the Storm 
Country” thia week at the Lyceum Theater, is 

IN NEW ORLEANS well known locally, having appeared here in 
- stock and with one-piece attractions. Miss 

Bryant has. during her many stm-k engage¬ 
ments, playerl about every sort of a feminine 
role ever written. Her gallery of portrayals 
includes almost everything from such part* a* 
Sbake»p«'are's heroines to the modern-day 
roles of frivolity. As Teas she seems to have 
a part that incorporates nearly every cbarac- 
teriatlc of them all, thus giving her the op¬ 
portunity to demonstrate her ability to suc¬ 
cessfully portray varied characters and emo¬ 
tions. During the four acta of the play Miss 
Bryant reveals a constantly changing charac¬ 
ter. Her transition* from oni' mood to an- 

New Orleana, Jan 17.—A circle stock, fc*. 

taring musical comedy, recently organised in 

thia city by Ixiwrle Monlg«'mery, la attracting 

considerable attention from managers and tliote 

wbo make It a habit of attending the neighbor¬ 
hood houses, both from the character of tha 

cast and the uniisnal merit of the performance. 
Th* company Incltulr* Lowrle Montgomery, 

Happy (lowland, Vick Fauat, Ethel Montros* 
Miss Montroae will be re- 

tbe Montgomery Stock 

The plans for a proposed movie theater at 
Broadway and Sheridan road, Chicago, call for 
a house with 2.-’>00 seats. Other details have 
not h-'ej^ announced. 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER 
10M 6x18 Heralds. 2 sides, $30.00 
10M 9x12 Heralds, 4 pages, each page 6x9, $22.50 

COMBINATION OFFER FOR $50.00 
5M 9x12 Heralds. 500 Card*. 11x14; lOM 4x6 La¬ 

dies' Tlekrt*. lOM 4vl2 Ttv Ighters. 10 sets of Di’es 
(25). Split ahipmenU if desired when ordered Ir. ona 
lot. _ 

WTRE FY)R COMPLETE PRICE LIST 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO., 
Catabllaliad l«75._LDGANSPORT, IHD. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
laat winter and m.sde an enviable 

Butinets has been remarkably good. 
other without toeing her bold upon the heart of Heralds, Tonightera, Dodgers, Tftck and 
her auditors ia a marvel of dramatic accom- Window Cards. Half • Sheets, One- 

-________ vaeaani w saiiwLj pllshmenL At Tess Miss Bryant seems to have Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
WANTED CIVM* I"”,?'*!?* *?* PRESTER temple with reached the pinnacle of her tucceaa in the por- Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
B ft o. and Bt.„.Tj.;^;:r;nd'c*.!^''"*Shi;; rialto play service trayal of human emotion. Her leading man Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock l*a- 

May. Addreas m'Naokh ci.ahk'R 'TOM   1* Kirk Brown, Jr., and the baa a larg* sup- per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
The Rialto I’Wiy .Service, of 47 West 42d pftrtin; cast of well-known players. The ape- label. Send for price list or write, 

|y|A vuupi I PI avQ pi PAQF street. New York City, haa engaged the aervli-ea clal scenery, mechanical effect*, etc., carried stating your requirements, for an es- 
Tlin Preater remple to write exclusively for the proper presentation of "Tesa of th* timate. 

OaH Metal. ■ » * ftaaVraaeM^ Oalit. them. Ur. Temple la now at work an a Storm Oouatry'' arc alto worthy of mention. GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 
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ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' /AMERICAN 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE BRONISLAW HUBERMAN BALANCE OF SEASON Largest Music Festival 
It Inaugurated for Musicians’ Fund of 

America 
Ever Held in Canada Scheduled 

for Toronto, Beginning 
April 30 

Erer since the w,r tticfical contests and 
tectiTala have t>een made annual events in 
certain section* of Canada, but thl* year an¬ 
nouncement is made that the Mu«le Festival 
held in Toronto will he the lareest ever held 
In the Dominion. It will open on April 3^ 
and last thru the fir-t week in May. durin; 
which time awards wid !.• made in 108 con- 
te*t». There will be seventeen contests fyir 

choruses, raneini; from large choral soeietie* 
to village choir*. Then there will he comp«di- 
tlon* for musical organizations consisting en¬ 
tirely of men* voic-*. also organization* 
made up entirely of women's voice*. There 

will be contest* for vocal duets and solos, and 
a *core of competitive events for school chil¬ 
dren. Two novel quartet contests are an¬ 
nounced for bra*s or wood instrument* com¬ 
monly used in orchestras or brass band*. 
Numerous instrumental contests for piano, or¬ 
gan, violin and the various orchestral instru¬ 
ments. as well as amateur string quartets. 
There will be conteets for Canadian compos¬ 
ers, as prizes will be offered for a movement 

in sonata or rondo form or a fugue for piano 
or string*, but the composition must l)e of 
suffirient length to occupy not less than six 
minute* In performance. There will also be 
one contest open to amateur composer* on’y, 
who will have their choice of writing a song 
or a piece for the piano. Finally, ten con¬ 
tests have been arranged for dances. 

CHICAGO CIVIC OPERA CO. 

To Extend Seaton to Eleven Weeks 

The director of the Chicago Civic Opera Com¬ 
pany have announc«-d that next teisnn there 
will be eleven week* of grand o7>er* instead 
of ten week* a* has been cust'-mary during 
the past several years. While no details will 
as yet be given out a* to next season's pisns, 
announcement has Ix-en made that contract* 
have been signed with Rw.a Raisa and (liacemo 
Uiminl for twenty-two weeks, which would 
indicate the company 1* planning a tour of 
eleven weeks following the Chicago season. 

DISTINCTIVELY UNIQUE 
Chicago, Jan. 1!).—The Chlrago CIv'c Opera 

Company will begin the middle Instead of 
the first of the week. Tburs.l.vy. Novemler 8. 
has b«-en set for the flr»t performance of the 
lii23-';il s*‘a«on. I’rlrea will be a* they were 

before the war t.ix %vna removed this season. 

Wat Program Offered by Irene Bordoni 
at Debut Recital 

Irene Bordoni, well known in the world of 
muaical comedy, made her debut as a concert 
artist in New York City at a costume recital 
given In Aeolian H.ill the afternoon of Janu¬ 
ary 18. Her prr.grsm consisted of Parisienne 
Chanson's f«p.snish snd English songs and, ex¬ 
cept with the latter group. Miss Bordoni 
prefaced each song with an explanation of its 
atory and so skilfully and charmingly was this 
done that it added not a little to the enjoy¬ 
ment of the large audience. While her voice 
it light, her enunciation is excellent and due 
to her marked ability in interpreting the vari¬ 
ous type* of songs, her exceedingly charming 
personality plus personal beauty. Miss Bor¬ 
doni afforded a most pleasing afternoon's enter¬ 
tainment. We hope she will give another re¬ 
cital Boon. 

MANY NOTED ARTISTS 

To Appear in New Orleans 

During the next M-veral week*, music- 
lover* in New lirlean* will hive opi>ortunity 

to bear many of the most oo:ed concert ar¬ 
tists. (in February 1“ a Joint r>'cital will be 
given by Josef and Roilna I.hevlnne, pianist*. 
On March 1 the fourth cimcert of the Tarrant 

aerie* will be given by Geraldine Farrar, and 
the fifth number In the series will l«e pre¬ 
sented by Alfred Cortot, French piani«t, on 
March 5. The fourth IMiilharmonic concert 
of the season Is scheduled for March Ci, with 
Claire Dux, soprano, as *olol»t. and the last 

Concert of the month will be given by E. 
Robert Schmitz, on March 22. There will be 
two roncerta during April, one en .\prll 2. 
given by the Eoellner String Quartet, and one 
on April 8, by the St. Ixuli Symphony Or- 
rhestra. 

GOLDMARK'S ‘'NEGRO RHAPSODY LTHETL F:AY0EN 

Soprano, la another American who is winning success in the concert world. Given Excellent Interpretation 
Stransky and Philharmonic 

Orchestra 
RUSSIAN OPERA COMPANY CHALIF SCHOOL 

At the regular Thursday evening concert of 
the New York Philharmonic Orehestra, in Car- 
neg e Hail, January 18. the Cri-t performance 
was given to Rubin Goldmark's “Negro Rhap¬ 
sody". The work, which is based on several 
Negro spirituals, is a distinct acquisition to 
American mui-ic and is the liest of the new 
composltionK we have heard in many a day. 
Conductor Stransky and bla musicians gave 
an excellent reading to the work and that the 
audience was appreciative was evidenced by the 
enthusiastic applause, which did not subside 
until Mr. Goldmark made acknowledgment from 
the pbtform. The directors of the Phllhir- 

monic and Josef Stransky are to be heartily 
commended for the ass'.stanre accorded native 

comivosers to have their composition* presented 
under such exceptional conditions as prevail 
with the New Y'rk Philharmonic Orchestra. 

To Play Four Weeks’ Season in 
Chicago Announces Program for Recital LAST TIME THIS SEASON 

For Stransky To Conduct at Sunday 
Concert 

T'nder the management of S. Ilurok, the 
Russian Grand Opera Company will appear at 
the Auditorium Theater, Chicago, for four 
weeks, lieginning .Monday evening. Feliruary 
lb. The apiiearauce of the RusKlan organiza¬ 
tion last year aroused ronslderahle interest 
and tills season more novelties have been 
added to the rep«Ttolre. Some of the operas 
to tie offered Include Glinka's “Rusvian and 
I iidmilla'', “Cill's “Mme. Fill''. Valentinov's 
■'Nlglit of I/.ve". Monourhka's "lla'kt'', alao 
“T'le finow Malden", "Eiigen Onegin'* and 
“Pique Dame”. 

BRUNO WALTER 
TV/0 N. Y. APPEARANCES - 

FOR MME. ONEGIN To Conduct Three Concerts for New 
- York Symphony 

A special recital will be given at the 8el- — -* 
wyn Theater, New York, on January 28. hy Bruno Waller will make hla first appear- 
Mme. Slgfrld Onegin for the benefit of the ance In New York City a* giieat conductor of 
Tonsil Hospital, and on the 31*t she will be the New York Sjmphony Orchestra on Tbnr* 
soloist with the Society of the Friend* of day afternoon. February 1.1. Mr. Walter will 
Music, mben she will sing three songs by condnet at three concert* of the Symphony 
Berlioz and other nurotiers. Mme. Onegin will l^irlety to be given February IS and HI and 
make her first appearance in Boeton, In re- the Sunday afternoon concert In Aeolian Hall, 

dial, on February 8. Fehrnary 18. 

I..oiiis H. Chalif ha* announced the program 
t'l be pre-eni-d liy the Chalif Daneers in Car¬ 
negie Hall, New York, the evening of Janu¬ 
ary 27. The program will be o|iened with a 
ballet, entitled “Once I'piin a Time”, to be 
followed hy eharacler and t'le dancing, in 
which will be pre«ented “Pierrot's Memories", 
li.v Floyd Shaver; • Iiluvolina'', hy Dorothy Wll- 
*"n; “The Viking's Daughter”, by Anne tjrif- 

fin; ‘ The F.re-P.ird", danced hy Mary Hutchin¬ 
son; “Valse Rrill.ante”, by Harriet Run: “The 
Spirit of '78'*, interpreted by France* Chailf; 
■T.aZlng.ira", hy El'-a Heilirh; “Roman Slave", 
hv Dcirofby Wilson; and this group will be 
rlo*ed w th “LaFefe Cbamp< tre'', danced by a 
group of Chalif pupil*. Part .3 will tie de¬ 
voted to Oriental dancing, and the number will 
be present'd by Verna Wat-on. Gloria Gould, 
Edward Chalif and Virginia Beardsley. Part 
4 will lie interpretative danring and will be 
given hy Marcaret Montgomery, Edward Chalif, 
V.rginia B<ard*ley, Grace .Moritz, EI«a Heilirh, 
Verna Wit< n and Em iy iN-an. Part !> will 
ron.*ist of national dancing, with the numbera 
given tiy Ib'rolhy Wilson. Irma Kloph.'.us, Mar. 
garet Montgomery and Edward Chalif. 

For the Thursday evening and F>lday after¬ 
noon roncerta by the Phllharmnnir Orche*tra. 
at Carnegie Hail, New York City. Wll’.cm 
Von lloog*traaten vs ill apjM'ar a* giip*t con 
duclor. The Sunday conrert, January 27. In 
Carnegie Hall, will mark the lB*t apiwarance 
this season of Josef stran*ky In the cspsclty 

of conductor. For the occasion Mr. Stransky 
will present an all Wagner program 

FIRST NEW YORK RECITAL 

Announced for Fritz Kreisler 

Of interest to a wide eircle of musir- 
lAers is the announcement of the first recital 
this season in New York t'ity. of Fritz Kreis¬ 
ler. He will tie h<ard in a most interesting 
program on Tuesday evening. January 30. in 
Carnegie Hall 
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three concerts 

To Be G'ven in Eastman School of 
Music During February 

Throe ooncert* of music will bo flTon under 
the SUM'I>'» of Kastmsn School of Music 
in Kocb.stor. X. V.. durlnn the month of 
Fohrusry. Myra Hess. dlstlnKulshwl English 
piantfi. will Bl'o a recital on Kebruary 1». and 
on February IJ I’lerre Augleras, planlrt, and 
Lucille Johnson Bigelow, harpist, will gl»e a 
Joint recital. The third concert will be one 
of organ music as on February 2« Joseph 
Bonnet will play the great organ In KUbonrn 
Mall. 

MILDRED PERKINS 

At Keith’s in Jersey City 

.Mildred I'erklns, pupil of Minna Kaufman 
and formerly with the Metropolitan and Aborn 
opera companies, is presenting the Alexandria 
Opera Company In vaudeville. With the pur¬ 
pose ..f p'pularlxing grand opera. Miss Perkins 
Is presenting excerpts from famous operas to 
vaudeville audiences and Is this week appear¬ 
ing at Keith's In Jersey City. 

KATHERINE BACON 

To Give First Recital in New York 
City This Season 

On the afternoon of January 27 Katherine 
Bacon will appear In her first New York re¬ 
cital this season, which will be given In 
Aeolian Hall. .An earnest musician. Miss 
Bacon is rapidly winning a following in 
Esitem musical circles. 

Leonard Lewis, young American baritone, a 
pupil of Paul Eis'.er from the Metropodtan 
Opera Company, has been meeting with splen¬ 
did snccess during his first year In the con- 
cert fl*:d. His recital on March 23 will be 

given in the High School Auditorium, Plain- 
field. N. J.. when he will have the aaatstance 
of Mary Mellisb. of the Metropolitan forces 

Artists’ Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

COLORATUSA SOPRANO. 
AeallsMs for Concrtu and Vtcvlng Picture nea- 
trM Mstwealltas Oasra Mouss Studlsa. U2S 
Sretdesy. New Yack. TtlsaRass, Bryaat 1774. 

niARRIET CASE^ 
SOPRANO. 

Hstil SL Aadrew. NEW YORK. 
Ph'at. Calunbut, 40SO. 

JEAN A. STOCKWELL 
VIOLIN SOLOIST. 

.AvtCtble for Con.wrls Kscitsis. etc- 
.tddrrts MANAGER. Suits (3. Mrtrsaehtaa Op- 
si’s Hsum. 1423 Bresdw~y. New Vsrti. 

JOHN WARREN ERB 
I CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

37 West 72d Strsst. New Ysrk. 
For iLPt<.lntmetiia pfa^ns Rerretsry. Columtui 219T. 

LEILA TOPPING 
CONCERT, PIANIST. TEACHER. 

Csstums Lscturs Re Itsis at Rutfl's Malle. 
Msstienvnt HIskIs Birtus. 1423 B way, N. Y. 

Stadia; 3 E. 33tk St.. New Vark. 

MUCCny GRETa,soprano 
i||||\\||H| Ths Julia Cula of Aaierlra. 
til rilll ll I Is < • ri-eru. Oritorlo, Re.-llsla 
ItlllN/Wli IJmItr.l numlwr pupils ac- 
wpisd Perenal addresa • W. 47ih St . N Y. 
Meat Usive-tal Cascert Burssu 17 E. 42d. N. Y 

META SCHUMANN 
ARTISTS- ACCOMPANIST AND COACH. 

ArromparUt for 
ELENA OERHARDT. 

Stadia: 316 West S2d St.. Nsw Yaek. 
Plieat. Sihuylsr 786S. 

DICIE HOWELL^ 
LYRIC SOPRANO, 

klinasement EMil.YN Ht»PrCR 
1437 Arsliia Hall. NEW YORK. 

PHILIP“SEVRSTR“ 
the eminent HARPIST. 

AvsIIiMs for t’.airertt HrcluU Pupils Ao'rpted. 
Studia: Wurlltiar Music Cs , 120 W. 42d Bt.. 

NEW YORK. 

ADELERARKIN SOPRANO 

CONCERTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 
IM PIliH ACCra-TEH 

Nctrasolltin Oasra HauM Stadias, • Nsw Yaek. 

CATHARINE NMOMETEWTir 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

Seillablr fur t'lincerts ar ,1 Oicbeiiri Appeirsnces 
MANAGEMENT, sire 82S Cereeile Hsll. N. V. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

PrrsrtiU 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 

Ceaeerts. Mevlai Pictures, Fsetivala. 
SOI Car«Hla Hell. NEW YORK. 

under the auspices of the local Community 
M||C|pR| F\/PNT^ Service organization. Eight decorated floats. 
IVIUOlwHla tVtll lO tllustrating the Chrls-tmas activities of various 

I Al AtP\A/ YORI^ PITY benevolent organizations, appeared in different 
111 llQVV I Ullix Ul I I parts of the city and at the down-town play¬ 

grounds the pageant performers presented "A 
JAN. 24 TO FEB. 7, 1923 Christmas Carnival’* pnpared by the bead- 

_____ quarters of Community Service. 
AEnt-lAM MATT. Greenville, s. C., the first musical Christ- 

mas celebration was held and began with 
24. (.Eft 1 Piano recital. Ruth Clug an open day program by the combined Juve- 
25. (^*0.1 Piano recital, B. Robert nile and Junior clubs, sponsored by the 

28. (Eve.l %-mana reciUl. Guy Maier Musical Club. Under the a^plces 
and i>-e Pattison. Greenville Community Service l.i^OO per- 

27. (AfL) Piano recital, Katherine Bacon. sons sang carols, accompanied by the Munic- 
27. iBvc.) Ylolin recital, Michael Anm l jp,j tland and directed by George Nielson. 

29. (Aft.) .N.“'y. Symphony Orchestra. Er- f auspices of a Chamber of Com- 
na Rubinstein, soloist. merce committee, headed by L P. Hollis, a 

(Bra.) Concert, Elsa Fischer String Commanity .Service was presented at Textile 

30. (Bra.) We's Chor... of N. Y.. L. 
Camiliert conductor. * children s chorus of 100. 

Feb. At the recent meeting of the California 
1. (Aft.) Song recital. Richard Hale. Teachers* Association. Southern aection, at 

(Eve.) Coni-ert. Ix-nox String Quartet. 
Z (Noon) Miisleale, under direction of Angeles, Alexander Stewart, music or- 

Frank I.jiForgc and Ernesto ganizer for Community Service, gave a talk 
Berumen. on “The Schools and Community Sf-rvice". 

(Eve.l Plano recital, Sophie Sanina 

t: jiai j’“r srrtni'oiwJriT, motion picture music bert Coates, guest conductor; nawaavii a a^ a w/a«u STaw/urawe 
Liicien Hchmit. soloist. 

5. (Eve.) Piano recital, Edwin Hughes. IIV/1 LtD 
8. (Aft.) Song recital, Meta Christensen. _ 

CARMEOIK HALL Special musical presentations occupy a prom- 
... ... .. _Inent position on this week's hill at the New 

24. (Eve.) Piano recital, Mischa Levitzki „ . ___ k- a v 
25. (Aft 1 N. V. Symphony Orchestra. York Capitol Theater, prepared by 8 L. 

(Eve.) Philharmonic Society. Rothafel for the 'Peg o’ My Heart*' produc- 
28. (Aft 1 Philharmonic Society. tion. Victor Herbert's “Irish Rhapsody" is 

27. ('Aft') S^ymphony”«'vncert'’7oV*'Yc;ung 8“*^^ ^yrea 
Peop e. Robert Davis furnish the various solos 

(Eve.) Challf School of Dancing. on the program. For divertissements there are 
28. (.kft.l Phllh.irm nic Society four, the program opening with the Intennei- 
3<». (E'-e.) \ lolln recital, Fntx Kreisler. , •• 
31. (Aft) Sorletv of the Friends of Music. Cavalleria Rustlcana ,. with Erno 

(Eve.) City Symphony drcbestra. Rapee directing the orchestra, a second niim- 
Feb. ber being a new ballad composed by Mr. Rapee, 

1. (K^.) Boston Symphony Orchestra. called "When Love Comes .(.stealing’’, sung 

1: ('ah.)’ iu«t«""vmph.*'n”^‘''oVrhestra. fo™ by Evelyn Herbert and Frederick 
(Eve.) Concert. Da Kremer and others. Jagel. Two dance interpretations close the 

4. (Aft.) Plano recital, Josef Hofmann. cycle. Both of these are request numbers, 
TOWN HALL given by Gambarelll in the first, and in the 

Jan- _ _ , second Alexander Oumansky, Doris Niles and 
27. (Aft. ’ Joint ^^ciur, Pablo'CaMraTird Thalia Zanou. This entire musical program 

Susan Metcalfe Casals. was broadcasted last Sunday afternoon and 
28. (Aft.) Song recital. Em.l.o de Gogom. evening. 
29. (E'e.) recital, Albert Tert- Three pupils of Dr. Fery Lulek, of Chicago, 

SO. (Aft.) Klno'’recIUl. Erneat Schelling. presented last week in theaters of that 
(Eve.) Music League of America. city, Emma Noe and Sudworth Frazier singing 
KFTROPOLITAM OPKSA HOUSE *be Chicago Theater and Mark Love at the 

M.tropollUn opera Company in repertoira. Riesenfeld and' Joseph Littau dl- 

recting at the Rialto Theater. New York, this 
A MTT A week, the orchestra Is featuring Paul Dukas' 

vI/IyLLiV 1 AIll/ Ul CilVA “The Sorcerer's Apprentice’’. Lillian Powell 
la presenting ber original dance interpretation 

IyU 1 Ld of Moskowfky’s ’Valse Brilliante" 
_ A aeries of c<>ncerts was inaugurated recently 

It la rumored the Dlppel Concert Company I'aliforn a and Granada theatir<. in San 
Is to be reorganized. Since the recent cloa- Francisco, to stimnlate interest among young 
Ing of the tour it Is said Mr. Dlppel has been musical artists of that city, in order to give 
hard at work enlisting further co-oiwration them an opp'>rtunity to establish themselves 
from several cities of the circuit and has bgfore an audience. Five young artists are to 
been auccessfol In obtaining guarantees from ^e presented each Sunday at each theater, and 
four cities. addition the two bouses will give organ 

Barbara Manrel, aoprano. will be heard for recitals, and various other numbers from their 
the first time In Kansas City, on February 9, regular weekly programs. These “dis- 
as one of the attractions in the Ivanhoe series covery’’ concerts have been tried out In Los 
of concerts Angeles and both from an artistic and attend- 

He>na .Marsh, soprano, will give a recital ‘nee sUndpoint have proved highly successful. 

Directory Of MusicTea^ 
Edoardo Petri, Eidorsed by^the 0*r6aU3t 

The teacher who knows how to bring out voices 
ai.d ‘.low to put hU pupils before the public. 
Studio, 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK. 

Telephone, Pennsylvania 2628. 

In Sioux City, la., on January 30. 

The singing of the aU-Hammond B-ys* 
Choral Cl .b was a feature of the Yuletide 
Celebration In Hammond, Ind. The boys sang 
at the Parthenon Theater at a theater party 
given In coop«'ratlon with Hammond Com¬ 
munity Service for the children of the com¬ 
munity. The Choral Club a:«o sang Christmas 
carols In si>eclal costumes at the luncheons 
at Klwanls and Hotary clubs. P ans are un 
der way for making the chorus a perms- 
Dent organization. 

Under the auspices of Community Service 
about 200 t’hrlstma* carol groups covered the 
city of Denver on Christmas Eve. Due carol¬ 
ing gniup was the leading m.ile quarli’t. the 
llllngi’Cs, who, garbl'd in l.itib’al thiristmas 
rostumea and carrying cleclroany Ighied 
Christmas tn'es. tpng in the d.xrkrned wards 
of many hospitals. 

“Martha’’ was given successfully recently 
b.T the Commiinll.i Choral Club in Ls'ck 
Haven. Pa., under the capable direction of 
Mary M. Shaw. The leading roles wen- sung 
by H. Lucille Ml’.Urd, Plorciiee Groff. Harold 
E Flggels and Harry P Hubler. with Ger¬ 
trude I’bll as accompanist. 

Under the direction of Peter (V. Dykem.s. 
of the Pniverslly of Wlseousln School of Mu¬ 
sic. the Madison Choral Union opened its thir¬ 
tieth season with a Yuletide Carol Service. 
The chorus was assislod by Char’es 11 Mills, 
organist: Max lHders,>n and Otto Toenliart, 
violinists, and Bartiara Hildreth, cellist. 

An effective pageant on wheels was pre- 
•ented on Christmas night in Dothan, Ala., 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 120 

DirectoryofMusicTeachers 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Csrnrgie Hall. New York City. 

IS YOUR VOICE WORN OR TIRED OR WEAK? 
Brlr.g It to me for complete restoration. 

HERBERT WILBER GREENE 
701 Carnegie Hall. New York. 

nv VT*Van INSTRUCTION. Boehm or 
111 I I I ■ System. L I I I L PROFESSOR EHRLICH, 
r* I I If* Expert Teacher, 
I Is I I la Studio; 319 W. I3«th. N. Y I III III Psrilculavs with Interesting 
1 U V A U flute literature mailed free. 

WALTER L. ROBERT, 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

23 Claremont Ave. (near 116th St. and B’dway). 
NEW YORK. Tal.. 4630 Cathedral. 

In this way a number of artists have been 
According to news from the West. Emil brought out and it Is hoped some of the other 

Oberhoffer. former conductor of the Minneap- cities will follow the example set by these 
oils Symphony Orchestra, has accepted ap- California cities. 
pclntment to serve in the same capacity with Rosalind Kaplan, pianist, made a 8plend:d 

„ _ . impression at last week’s Sunday morning con- 
(Cootinued on page 1201 Theater. Chicago. The 

^AAITCIP .voung lady, but nine years of age, is said to 
L^LlIVlIVlUIll 1 1 iVlUwlL have given a remarkable performance of the 

a movement of a Moxart concerto for piano 
^f^TIVlTTKS orchestra, playing with perfect rhythm and 

1 1 Y 11 Aak/ accurate technique. She was so well received 
that the audience demanded two encores. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director I 
National Grand Opera Assn Reorganizing. 
Promisinit voices ao'.'erted at reduced rates. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera Houm, 
1423 Broadway, New York City. 

■■ A KT*!* ^1Y n JAS. Voice PUce- 
Un II 111 11 ^''<1 Singing. mi m III* ai'i'al'comed^W^rk' 
III II , |q|| I Ra;es for profop- 
III II III I Islonals. 253 W 424. 
Ill V 11 1 lU U U Y. Bryant 3195. 

DnnuDC T. 
KIIUMrX teacher of singing. 
11 U IIII I,,1 Pbenograph Kecordir.g Devlos 
UIII111UIU Used, .(ppumtment by Phone. 
755 West End Avenue. NEW YORK. 

Teiephone, Riverside 6758. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of Rosannnd Whiteside. Joe Foearty. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

143 West 55th Street. New York City. 

MME. ftPIIOl/A Voice Placing and Tone 
Production Only. 

Five years with the late MME. MATHILDE 
MARCH ESI of Paris. Special rates to profes- 
tlonals. 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK, and Apolle 
_»udioi. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

rnirnwAY —" 
hllLlillMrvir 
n^l|* Florence Wells, Soprano 
I Teacher of Singing. Languages. 
|■#1| llll C'a:i or telephone Chelsea 4031, 
wwwBwlIlB 10 a. nx-2 p. m.. Mon., Tuep., 

Thurs. and Frl 
22 Bank St., near 7th Ave. end 12th St., N Y. 

Crystal Waters 
At Her Studio. 9 West 470 

Telephone, Bryai 

WOODl 
939 Eighth Ave., New York. 

WALTER S. YOUNG, ’sr 
Everything In Voice Training for Professloii*! 

Singers and Speakers. 
500 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK. 

Crystal Waters 
At Her Studio. 9 West 47th St. NEW YORK. 
_Telephone. Bryant 8321._ 

ZILPHA BARNES 
Voice, Opera Caching. 

Rebullder cf .(bused Volcei. 
Director Grand Oiera Society. 

939 Eighth Avp., New York. 3422 Cl rote. 

unit vnnv II I in W IV 3bih Season. S|>e- 
II I |V I 1 1 cial Attentioti to the 
■ J |l I in bpeaki;.; Voire. 22 
I 1 11 I I n W. 39th St.. Nsw 
I im 1 V 111 York. Fitz Roy 3701. 

FRANK A. PORTER 
VOCAL STUDIO 

27 West 74th Street. NEW YORK. 
Celumbue 7195._ 

PU RDdN ROBINSON 
VOICE AND ART OF SINGING. 

Also exponent of Oe Dr. H. Holbrook Curtlg 
method for vocal defects and Impaired voiesa 
(Co-worker with Dr Curtis for maz.y years.) 

Studio: 245 Wait 73th 8t. New YmK. 

le Fee fardul)! 
PARIS, NEW YORK. 

FRE?<’CH STAGE SONGS A SPECIALTY. 
Reduced Kates for Professionals 

124 W. 88th St.. NEW YORK. Schuyler im 
Ulir linOiyOlf fi Vcpkl Instruction: Con- 
MMfc KUolfloAA Vaudeville. lllinL. llUUIIlUlin Comedy; Devel¬ 
opment Hlch Tores (Head Voicei; Bel Cxnw. 
Many students prominent before the pubde. 
244 Lencx Avenue, NEW YORK. Harlem 8147^ 

BiiEffifs: 
?3I West 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside 8041. 

TD*D|T<^C~T0FI, Teacher ol 
IllnDILOLL Famous Slnflcrs. 
Voice Culture, from the rudiment.s of tone place¬ 
ment to highest pcrre.-tlon, for Optra, Concert and 
Theatrical Stage. 
20e W. 74th St. New York. Tel.. Cohimbus 3110. 

A ■ ■ A ■ LOUIS — SI.N’GING. all 
■ ■ B I ■ E I IK* braiic-hes. .-Stteclalty: 
^ II II II 1^ Voice Placl.-’g. I>ui- 
m U llll |_m riages. Am.wig prom- 

M K mu tzientpuplis Lucey. Laz- 
iwri. Ardsley, Kotkin. 

Downey. Studio: 125 W. 38th St.. N. Y. Circle 4854 

p up n 
% H t* II (Atse Operatic Acting). 
-K I I I , IJ Fat'ts. Vol.'T Ma.stery. .(rt. 
llll II n 545 W. Illth. NEW YORK. 
A/ ■■ U 11_Cathedral 6149._ 

mnn GUSTAV L, PIANIST 
Special Course He'pful to 

8 > IV-amatIo Profewtix 
I Rhythm. Climax and Other 

J . , no Carnegie Hall. N. Y. 

SAJOUS 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Charirs Abbe ia now a mombor i»f 

SrboU’a muRical play, ••KUic”. 

riorena ZiOKfeld, Jr., ts now at l*alm Ura,h 
Kla., for a few weeka of rmip<-iatuin Irom liii 

recent illnesa. 

PEVUE'COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTR'r 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE, 

(OOMMTNICATIONS TO OI R NEW YORK OFFICES I 

‘THE WILDFLOWER’* READY “LISTEN TO ME" BOOMING 

BImIra Lane baa replaced Irene 
Rosina, in "Tbc Lady in Krtnlm-'', 
bataador Theater, New York. 

John Wenger baa been engaged by The u,i 
hemians, Inc., to deaign the Ncenerv r-r Uji 
mend Hitcbcock'a new ’‘Uiteby-Koo MUSICAL STOCK 

N’ew York, Jan. —•'Tin- Wildflower", 
Hditb Day’s new starring vehicle, has a com 
plete cast and ie in rehe.arsal at the Shnticrt 
Theater under the direction of o-o-ar llairles 
and David lo-niielt. This Haninierslein pr.^ 
diiction ia slated to oiwn at the .Viiditorliim. 
Italtiinore, .laiiiiary 2i*, and move to I’.rosidway 
the following week. The ('asitin Thc.vler will 
pndtably he its resting place. The cast con¬ 
sists of Charles Jiidels. (Jiiy Uohertson, Olin 
II -wland. James Doyle. Jerome Daley. Koyal 
Cutter, Esther Howard, Evelyn Cavanagh. 
numerous speci.ilty artists and an attractive 
chorus. Edith Day will portray -‘The Wild- 

flower". 
The iHMik and l.vric- were written h.v titto 

II:.rt>ach and i>'<ar Ilammerstein. Ill The 
score was created hy llerliert Stothart and 
\'incent Youmans. 

ebicago, Jan. IS.— Reports from Frank 
Fleshcr's big "Listen to Me" C'mpany In¬ 
dicate continued tine liusineaa. l.ast week the 
organiz.'ltion reporttsi a grvws of Sl.'j.iSKi. Fred¬ 
erick, .Md., i)aid $1..T.»2 to sec the show and 
Hagerstown came thru with $1.2tK>. both dates 
is-iiig matinee and night. Mr. Flesher hears 
the reputation of being in that somewhat lim¬ 
ited class of managers who lo-gin to spend 
money when the show makes it, rather than 
trim and cut when prosiwrity comes. Too. he 
comes near being the last of the old-time 
Iirmlucers to op<'rate out of Chicago. Walter 

R< les. one of the best pilots and contractors, 

in ahead. 

AT THE GLOBE? Marion Abel, a pretty young soprnn> 
joined the cast of "Blossom Time", now 

ing at the Century Theater, New Vmk 

Dillingham May Put Resident 

Company In—Productions 

Would Be on Lavish 

Scale 

Edward MacGregor ia in Chicago with 
"KIsie". the production be atagi-d. and w;U 
remain there thruout the engagement. 

William Seabury and bin wife, Margaret 
Irving, have withdrawn from the cast of the 
"Music Boi Hevue" and are nchedulcd to 
enter TaudeTllle. 

New York. Jan. 20.—It was learned this 
week that I'barles Dillingham is seriously eon- 
sidering the installation of a resident stork 
company at the Globe Theater to play musical 
shows. This plan would call for the gather¬ 
ing together of a big company of comedians 
and singers and the productions would l>c on 
the usual lavi-h scale associated with the 
name of Dillingham. 

The names mentioned in connection with the 
company so far are the comics aeen in Dil¬ 
lingham production! of the past few seasons, 
and Incinde Joseph Cawthomc, Johnny Dooley, 
William Kent, Ray Dmdey and Harland Dixon. 
It la said that they would be the backbone of 
the company, which would specialise In com¬ 
edy. 

Dillingham is associated with Erlanger in 
the erection of a music hall here which is to 
house productions of the Weber and Fields 
type, with Sam Bernard and William Colliei 
ss'tbe chief comedians. Plans arc being drawn 

for this theater and work on its erection ia 
expected to begin shortly. 

It is repo, ted that Dillingham originally in¬ 
tended that the Globe should be used to shelter 
a company such as he contemplates potting in 
there now, but the success of his other sbowa 
in that bonse caused him to abandon the plan. 

The Globe ia ideally situated for a company 
such as the one contemplated. It draws a 
society crowd in addition to the Broadway 
N gnlars and a resident company of able play¬ 
ers would speedily draw a regular clientele 
who would want to see them in ail their shows, 
according to well-informed opinion. 

The resident company at the Globe would 
not change billt every week, it is said. They 
would appear in a production that was aa 
carefully planned aa tho it were intended to 
run at the bouse for a season. It world run 
for a stated number of weeks and then an¬ 
other show would be put on. with the sue- 
ressea periodically revived for short intervals. 
This would make a repertoire in time and 
give an opportunity for the players to appear 
in an extensive line of parts. With the proper 
company and shows there is little doubt among 
the knowing that the scheme would he highly 
snccessfnl 

The Dillingham plan in its entirety would 
make the Globe a counterpart of the Casino 
when it was managed by Aaronsoo. That 
bouse maintained practically a resident com¬ 
pany and produced a string of musical suc¬ 
cesses that sre almost without a parallel in 
the annals of the musical stage. Going to the 
Casino became a regular habit among New 
York theatergoers and the enterpnse was the 
higgftt success of ita kind in the country. 

•Vccording to the SbuherU. A1 Jolson played 
to a total business of $^1,000 during the lix- 
teen weeks’ run in Chicago, making an average 
of $30,000 per week. 

'SALLY" IS COSTLY 

Chicago, Jan. .*0.—While ".Sally’’, current 
in the Colonial Theater, ia rocking along to 
packed houses, Flo /icgfeld. boss of the show, 
has given out some flgiires aa to bow ■•Sally" 

has made him "dig". He says be invested 
nearly a quarter of a million dollars in the 
show this season, that bia players' salary Hat 
for forty-six we<-ks will he fflW.nno, tnd that 
wages paid musicians, stage hands and other 
erap’oyees will i-ost an additional $184,000. 
lie did not comment on the takings. 

"Our Nell", which was the attraction of 
the Nora Bayes Theater, New York, for live 
weeks, was presented at the Teller Theater, 
Brooklyn, last week. 

NEXT SHOW FOR CENTURY 

New York, Jan. 2«*.—"The laidy in Ermine”, 
now at the .tinh.issador, nia.v ivt npy the Cen¬ 
tury when "Blossom Time" lomplctcs its long 
run there. Tessa Kosta, in "• Vlrg.nin'', will 
move info the Ambassador at the same time. 
"Sallv, Irene and Mary" has also been men¬ 
tioned as the show that will supplant "Blosaom 

Time” at the Century. 

^ Helen Ford la bark as prima donna in "The 
Gingham Girl", at the Earl Carroll Theater, 
New York, .tfter an illness of a few days. 
Her part waa played by Isabel Lamon. 

Ollftno Webb, mnsical comedy star, hsi re¬ 
turned from abroad after an absence of two 
years. Hr plans to make an appearance in 
a new mil ical play early in the spring. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL .PLAY RECORDS "The Bunch and Judy" closed Its rin at 
the Globe Theater, New Y’ork, January "JO, 
and opened at the Colonial Theater In Boston 
two days later. "Lady Butterfly", Oliver 
MoroMco's new musical poaluction, moved Into 

the GInlie for an indrflnlte run. 

Number of conaaentiva porformanoes op to and including Baturday, January 20. 

IN NEW YORK 
Hippodrome. 
Century. 
Globe. 
Century Boot.... 
Knickerbocker... 
Winter liarden.. 
Earl Carroll...., 
Vanderbilt. 
Shuhert. 
Globe. 
Arobasaador. 
Liberty. 
Daly’a. 
Music Bos. 
Casino. 
I'lty house. 
New Amsterdam 

Better Times. 
Blossom Time..,.,.. 
'Bunch and Judy, The.... 
t'bauve-Souris (4th edition) 
Clinging Vine, The. 
Dancing Girl. The. 
tiingham Girl, The. 
Glory.. 
Greenwich Tillage Follies. 
Lady Butterfly. 
Lady in Ermine. The. 
Little Nellie Kelly. 
I.lsa. 
Music Box Revue. 
Sally. Irene, Mary. 
T'p She Goes. 
Ziegfeld Folliea. 

•Closed January 20. 

Michael Voljanin and Michael Markoff, Rus¬ 
sian dancer* and musicians, and Marie Har- 
c«irt. violiniate, are members of the cast of 

the new musical play, "The Dancing Girl’’, 
which moves Into the rebuilt Winter Garden 
Theater. New York, tbit week 

Wilda Bennett, 
Elmira Lane, playing the part of Rosins in 

"The Lady in Ermine" at the Ambassador 
Theater. New York, baa signed a ionc-terra 
contract with the Shuberta. Marjorie I,ane, 
Elmira's slater, la one of tbc solo dancers In 

this musical piece. 

IN CHICAGO The cest of "Lady Butterfly" consists of 
Marjorie Gateson. Maude Eburne, Alien Kesms. 
Mabel Witbee, Flnrens Ames. Frank Dobson. 
George Trahert, Vic Cosmore, Gertrude Mait¬ 
land. Arllne McGill. Joseph D-mshue. Janet 
Slone, Marlon Hamilton. Nick Ixing, Jr., and 
Horton Spurr. Tbe book and lyrics are by 

Clifford tlrey, and music by Werner Jankseo. 

Apollo., 
Colonial 
Olympic, 

Eddie Cantor_ 
Miller-Erml. 
Miller and Lylea 

Make It Snappy 
Sally. 
Shuffle Along.... 

PEACHES" IN PHILADELPHIA ZIEGFELD TO MAKE ANOTHER 

New York. Jan. 20.—George W. Ivoderer re¬ 

turns to tbe producing field with a new mu¬ 
sical comedy, called “Peaches’'. It is slated 
to iiegin s three weeks’ run at tbe Garr.ck 
Theater in I’hiiadelpbia next week. The book 
and lyrics were written by Harry B. and U. 
B. Smith, and the score is by Max Steiner. 
Mr. Steiner will conduct the orchestra 

The cast of this cfimpsny is made up of 
Ada Mae Weeks. .Stanley F>>rd. Stella Mayhew. 
Bradford Klrklirlde, Madeleine Cameron, Fred 
Ilelder, Margaret Zender, Joseph C Smith, 
Mabel Forrest. Larry Beck. Bvelyn Grieg. 
Flora Vicars. Joseph Marchs, Anita Brown, 
Adolph Link, George Neville and Nellie Wes¬ 
ton. Clarence Willets is in charge of the com¬ 
pany. It will be seen In New York In about 
a month. 

Harold Orlob’a production of "Take » 
Chance" waa postponed due to tbe lack of 
available theaters on Broadway. It it to open 
in Wilmington, Del., Janiury 24. Charles Mat- 

singer, young operatic tenor, has the prin¬ 
cipal male role and Frances Rosa, former In¬ 
genue of the Washington Square Players and 
prIma doniM of several miwlcal comedies, ia 
in the feminine lead. Cbarlea Stine also is a 

member of tbe •ompany. 

New York, Jan. 20.—Floreni Ziegfeld. Jr., 
will start work on his new production. "I-augh- 
ing Lena", the book of which waa written by 
Ring Lardner and Gene Buck, and the score 
by Gene Buck and Rudolph Friml. when be 
returns here from Palm Beach, Fla. Fanny 
Brice, engaged to portray the leading role, 
will be supported hy Bernice Hart, Lyman and 
Barton, dancers, and Midgie Miller. James 
Reynolda, who made the settings for tbe "Fol- 
Ilea", will take care of all the art work of 
this and all future prodnetlons of Mr. Zieg- 
feld’a for the next few years, according to a 
contract aigned this week. 

Resides "I^augbing Lena” Mr. Ziegfeld in¬ 
tends to produce a pity by Guy Bolton, with 

lyrics by P. G. Wodehouse and score by Jerome 
Kcm. for which Mary Eaton it slated to have 
tbe leading role. 

DUNCAN SISTERS’ SHOW OFF 

New York. Jan. 20.—The musical comedy in 
which Sam B. Harris waa to have starred 
tbe Uuaean Sisters baa been "indefinitely post¬ 
poned”. Guy Bolton was announced as being 
at work on tbe book and Irving Berlin waa 
to have done the music. 

When tbe show was first announced it was 
said that tbe Duncan Sisters were writing both 
the book and the music and much publicity 
was gained thru this announcement. Later tbe 
sisters went to Iy<>ndan and when they returned 
their autliurship waa kept in the background. 
I-ater it was said that Bolton and Berlin would 
do the hbnw, which was to have included sev¬ 
eral vaudeville artistes in the company. The 

Duncan Sisters are presenting an act in vaude¬ 
ville at present and will probably stay in the 
two-a-day for tbe rest of the season. 

DANCING GIRL" OPENS LATE 

New York, Jan. 18.—"Tbe Dancing Girl", 
the 8hnb<-rtB new production, waa scbedaled to 
open In New Haven, Conn., Janiury IS. but 
due to a heavy snowstorm tbe arenery was de¬ 
layed In transjiortiitlon. thereby preieoting the 
company from performing until the following 
night. The cast contains Trlnl, Spanish dsn- 
cer; Tom Burke, Benny l/conard. Msrie Drc«s 

ler, Cyril Scott, I<ou Holt*, Nancy Gibbs. Nat 
•Nazarro, Jr ; Gllda I/sary, Llora Hoffman. 
Sally Fields. Kdythe Baker, Kitty, Bose and 
Ted Doner; Ben Bard Jack Pearl and others 
It will open here January 24 at tbe renovated 

Winter Garden Theater. 

NEW SCENES IN “FOLLIES' 

SUN SHOWERS" FOR BOSTON New York, Jan. 19 —Several new scenes 
added to the Ziegfeld "Follies” incinde dan<-es 
by Bernice Hart; burlesque of a Hbakespearean 
rehearsal, with Will Rogers |>biying the part of 
Romeo, and Brandon Tynan portraying David 
Belaaco, and a satire on the cinema by F. 
P. A., which Andrew Tomliea, "Folliei" cocn^ 
dtan, aaaifted by a pianiat, recltei. 

New York. Jan. 20.—'-Sun Showers", a mu¬ 
sical show hy Harry Delf, is scheduled to 
open at the Shiitiert Theater, Boston. February 
5. Tbit piece was at first annonneed to go 
into tbe liOngacre Theater here next .Monday 
night, but it could not be made ready in 
time. Allyn King, Douglas Stevenaon and 

New York, Jan. 19.—Tbe latest miiaical show Harry Delf will appear in the piece, which ia 
to be announced from Greenwich Village Is under tbe management of Delf and Lew 
the "Greenwich Village Scandals’’. The piece Cantor. 

NEW SHOW FOR “VILLAGE' COHAN COMEDIES TO LONDON 

SET PLAY TO MUSIC New York. Jan 20.—Oe 
conjunction with Charles B. 

New York, Jan. 20—Comstock A Geat will diicr "So This Is Ismdon" 

I 
I 

IS the work of Frank Williams and George 
Kraus and is slated to open at tbe Greenwich 
Village Theater in the early spring. JOIN BILL HOUSE SHOW 

present a moalcal veraion of "Not So Ixing Wales Thester April h. and "Little Nellie 
Ago" before very long. This play waa quite Kelly" at the Oxford Theater two we<‘ks later, 
hucceasfal when played bi-re without music according tc advices received from I^ondon at 

THEATRICAL Chicago, Jan. 19.—Bnster Forrester and Etta 

ST. DEsis HOTEL. DETROIT, MICH. 'itlt 
Special Rates lo the Profewlan. 

jA*. I. ROLLtNfiK 
ly Women” Company and jtiined BIB Honie’a 
twenty-five people show ia Peoria, lU, 

about two seasons ago his offlee here. Mr. Coban wrote a new mu- | 
Tbe book will be prepared for muiiral treat-1 steal comedy wbHe on bis Buropean trip wtatrb 

ment by Guy Bolton and tbe acore and lyrica he calla "Tbe Riae of Boale O'Kellly". He 
will be d'tne by Harry Tierney and Joaepb' la scheduled to aail for Hew York today on 

HeCarUy. tbc DerengarU. 

WorldRadioHistory
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THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.. NEW REGEIMX THEAXRE BLDG.. 
SPRIIMGEIEED. OHIO 

M'lil'tl OonMy Ow’'fr» •ml Noif 
yojr aMr»*loo can be rtrlewcd. ImroeilUie 

Note ’ 3’’ Set < n,' ItmiklnCT. Sun »nd AffllUtad Cliruiu. Attractions th»t hire not p!a7ed the territory and are really merltorioKis write, wire phone where I 
immedlaie bnnkint follows if aatisfartory. WANTB1>—Noreltjr Act* lor our Fair l»ei)«rtmeiit. Write fully at once. | 

■•.'.l.i.M ' \VII.L1A.MS, blH' Wfa e inmedUn, 

has rejoiced A. M. Plnkaton'i. ‘-tene Star 

lleauilet-". now playing in the Keel. 
rili; MOM'K CAKLtI Fdl’R". after work 

me lour wi'oks of vaudeville in Oklahoma, 
taie joined Jim Allard's show, now playing 

k St the JelTersoD Theater. Dallas. Tea. 

|)l 1\K WFSTI'IITT has fur some tltne betn 
n-I nt in an ejteeutlve eapaelty at the C" 
l.iital Thester. •'t.attle. .Mr. \Ve«tcott at one 
I |i a.ved cin iiit xtcH-it burleei|iie with hla 

I r:t: o ri'llieh" 111 iIh- N’ortbweat aud alao ' 

l.a I a rireint tia k eompany in asaoclatlon ^ 

with Diek Uoyle. * 
tub I'KhSUlM; THEATER. Ft. Wrrtk. ' 

T' r . ia reitorti*d tioing well with a tabloid I 
-iiH k entupan.T tieadod by Hap and Kitty * 
.loins. In hUpiHirt are Hilly .Maik. Harry Uol- ^ 

lins. Thlllp Davis. Wllluim Seston and a • 
► nappy ehoius l.liiny .-ttilwell Is said to he ’ 

turning oof s<jnie I,tie seenio work. ^ 
» HIOK OniFl l.N and wife, t'.ladys New- < 

'. rk. passed thru ( inrinnati .laniiary IS r.ii ' 
Ih.-lr way to jo.n pete pate's •■a.vncopatei 
Meppirs' in Memphis. Term In seenring 1 
■hiir services we feel that Mr. Pnte la to < 
he eongratuinted. The rtrltlins rlo-ed with ’ 

the A. M. Pinkston leeio li.B'ilica" ‘.n 1 
.\. w York State ast v> k. i 

(\\I!I. STIiVIiN.-- iioiilion-d re eiiliy In < 
this r ■ meiit siiio';/ otii.r odiiiiiers of 
whom we have I .►! In k. :-.aks s ’.mg <i- ( 

len.e to siiy t'i..l '*■ ami Ins .heel jal a;ol 
friitidi wife, kiioww ;>■ ii'esslouallv a« Baho , 
llra.Iley, are pis.vniL' Ki«'ern vaudev.Hc time 

under the lolling ». P.iedley and Stev.-na, in 
"J'lst For Fun aii.l are bonked iiu'.il the 
warm weaih. r arr.ves. Stevens queries! 
••Kenneth Kempe'. do .-ou .'ememh'T ‘Juat a 
Minute, please'’" 

strATTI.f'.'.s; mU'MSi ‘n.'i ,st ffe 0!.Tmpir 
Th.aler has 'in l.rtore ~ me rhang.s In the 
last. Val Flow land re. eitfj- on with hla 
own elrrult strsk. Pss rep'seed his brother, 
Ted. as producer T’-eda Hal “.v*. Isfe prima 
donna of the Son ' iil. Ci-and i''|sTa Com- 
lany. ia th» n.-v ba ling Is.i.v. ’A' -i and 

Pields, comedy ’.em is', of Val Ilowiand'a 
Circuit atrs'k. ha .. i-d. ljur tV-C es ec¬ 
centric <“>niei1lan and lirs'. F'ci.ts, '...'e of 
th*' Pollard (>iwra I'o i.'. n .. . Hi de- 
garde Bros.he an o.i' .s.’.i, ''ae..rtfe, 

has aiso Joined •vur.- ’..il; ID .i .1 .< the 

new priii.'i,'sl .rii)..,'ian Mi. I • . . •v' waa 
l..rinerly piiaiii'.r r..r i >.v'- .l.|■..c;l! cinp.* 
and later for Kep.'« . .m. d'nnt a 't-c road 

FL E. M.ACK. >r t’;e (...Ibp esa’e Vaude¬ 
ville Eiehange. i... .Augei.s. wr.'e- Tb.- Blll- 

hotpd (Cblcag.ii ..if.ee ns f ill..'. 

■‘"The O!o'ig Trotlers', mi al '..Tw-dy. la 
working Block In the r»rin...v '1 and 

hnalneaa U good. C.eorge Pm.'.b. i." Sn.lth * 
I>ew1s, la proi'.ric-r and Mrs -'m'lh I« prima 
donna. Walter Wllsoo ia ehar .-ter man and 
Bert fUanders la doing stiai-.'ht. T..e chor¬ 
ister* if* Five Smith. Haze’ iioe. Anna 
Elnl, Florence Hndson. Balw Faim.int and 
F’ert La Veere. 'The G.-lden State Revue* ia 
working rotary sl.» k e»» y nlsht. with Rnbe 
Vem. pro.lueer an.l .■umidlan; I'auHne .Avlt, 
soiibret; Be vo Deloe. se. ood i-omeily; (Feorge 
F'k.rer, straights. (YiurUters are Bobby 
Fayne. 'X'lrginla Ellis. Lena Nolen. Ollr* 
Wallace and Hetty Hlair. B.ith abowa are 
own.'d and managed by myaelf and C. L. 
Hiistavus. of the G.d.len .state Vanderille Ei- 
rbange. A third show will begin rebearaals 
soon and ia booked solid. We also are book¬ 
ing some big acta on Arkeimao A Harrla 
Time.” 

lEW AND MAE MAOK laaf week paus.d 
a while in rinoinnatl on their way to Iiidian- 
apoHs for a levy weekf* rest, haring sold out 
the Prince Theater. Tsmpa. Fla . to Jack 
Mitnms. l ew w as wearing hla over, oat for 
the flrst time in seven years, having been In 
Miami and other Florida towns that length 
of time. After Indianapolis, Des M..lnes, la . 
"Ill tw the next stop and •'.Mother” Mack's 
chickens will grow less In number. Until then 
Mrs. Mark'a •'\la” will furnish tba eatables. 

GEOROE n,IFTGRn'}» "Pep and Ginger” 
Cuniptny, featuring Marion Maaon, Jannary 

entered their twenty ieeond eonae. iitlv.* 
w..ek on the r.iad and hare fr.u|iiently play.d 
tv'tiiins Steve (Hats) Mllli, the llr«t comic, 

has luen with the show now for three sea¬ 
sons and with hla wife. Dot. Is said to he 
pleasing the Canadians In Quebec, where the 

company o|wned Christmas Day for an In.b.f 
Inlte run. The company's Eastern representa 

P. Edward Smith, will take the ahow 
Fiast aft.T Its Canadian dates are played. 

Prr. WEE PETERS, dancer and ”hloe8” 
slngiT. has returned to her home in Rvana- 
vtlle, Ind., from Detroit, Mieh., where the 

spent four months under the rare of speclal- 
I'ts. y||ss IVters has been euiiQn.d to her 
b.d for flee months with lung and bronchial 
trouble, i While she Ir Improving, the dcu-lors 

~ AT LIBERTY 
Blrifer, Danrer and A-No. 1 Hlackfiee Comedlsn. 
fot klutlcal Comedy, Vaudeville or Parmer Flrlght, 

h fk, IIH: weight, ISb; Age, M. Consider only Uw 
reUaMh nUDD eUlPSON. Boi U. SablnA Ohhk 

fCornuuntcalions to our Cincinnati OtBree 1 

aty it lyill take another year of complete rest 

before abe will be able to resume work. Mise 
I’etei* wae chorus producer and "blue*” 
singer with McLeod's "l«lr of Roses” Com¬ 

pany for several seasons. Hilly Morris, mu¬ 
sical director, la reis>:t)ul to have closed with 
the “Ikle of Roses" Company Christmas and 
haa alnce located in Evansville, doing dance 
w<irk. That may have something to do with 
Pee Wee Improving. -Miss F*‘fers Invites let¬ 
ters from friends. Her address it 823 Cherry 
street. 

FRED FRAZER and the Mayor of Cape 
May, N. J., are running a hot race for the 
distinction of being the busiest man In town. 
Mr. Fraaer waa recently appointed by the 
Hunt Theaters, Inc., as manager of the Pal¬ 
ace Theater In Cape May and he's working 
overtime getting ae<inainte4 with things. Mr. 
F'rarer sjvent more than seventeen years on 

the road, thirteen In vaudeville and four with 

tabloid companies. This covered England, 

Australia, New Zealand and the United 
States. The Hunt company at the present 
time operates the Avenue, Casino, Regent, 

Comique, Blaker'h and the Strand in Wild¬ 
wood, N. J.; Crest Pier, Wildwood Crest, N. 
J.; Palace and City I’ler, Cape Ma.v. N. J.; 
Hunt's, Haddon lleiglits, n .F. ; F-ogan and 

F/igan Auditorium, F’hiladelpbia, Pa.; Hunt's, 

Jenkinfown. I’a.; and Hunt's I’ark, Pitman, 
N. J. The rompany maintains its etecutiye 

office in F’hiladelphia. Mr. Frazer has a wide 
acquaintance among theatrical people and we 
are in hopes it will grow and that his posif 
tioD with the Hunt people will prove one of 
the most pleasant associations that he has 

ever known. 

VIRG DOWNARDS “Roseland Maids”, a 
Gns Sun attraction, played a week's engage¬ 
ment at the Arcade in CVnnellsville, Pa., 
opening Monday matinee, January 15. The 

STOCK ENGAGEMENT WANTED-FOR ARTHUR HIGGINS* 

FOLLYTOWN MAIDS 
PR ESCNTI N 6 

TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDY DE LUXE 
• 16—PEOPLE^ie. 

THE SHOW WITH THE REPUTATION 
TTnR SEASOV.A RECORD: Central Tbeatrs. Danrllle. 111.. 21 weeks; Washinttn Theatre. El 

Dorado, Ark.. 11 »rek< 
WB F'E.ITFRB Clean, Ckver. Clvissr BiiH. A Blue Ribbon Chorus, a Harmony Quartette. i*penalties 

Gainra, Ftea'itKul Wardrobe, k-cnerv for FV: n Hill, Scenic Artist. Musical DireiTor. Real I>obby Photo Display. 
Birht Styles Pspor We wai'l s'o k .’ffers. with flat salary or niarantee. with per cent. Write or wire 
yo*r best offer. At preeenf in our third week, Kyle Theatre. Beatunoot, Texas I’lSSSSSSSSSSSS^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS 

WANTED—For Stock Engagement 
High Class Musical Tab. Not Less Than Twelve People. 
With Fast Working Chorus and Plenty of Specialties. 
Script Bills. Two Changes a Week. Percentage Date. 

WiK al Once. STRAW) THEATER, FARGO, N. D. 

W-A-N-T-E-D 
S and 2 sersitma the following hills, tabbed to Sfi hour and fifteen minutes. "HAL OF THE HIILS”. 
••LIKA RIVEllS'* "'t^r. JAAIO". "THOivNS AND OIUNOE BLOSSOMS”. "TUB OIRL H* COULDNT 
Bl’f'. "B.kBT SnNB" end eery oth^ uell-kr.viwn bills of the sbove callher. C.AN ALWAYS PLACE 
good lookli-t. experienced Tab. CCtot'us GIrbi. Saury. $26.00. Other useCul Mualcsi Comedy and Dramatic 
People who tfe-c. get In touch. 

HARRY ‘‘IKE" EVANS' RAINBOW GIRLS^ Grand Thestre. Miaat, Nertk Daketa. 

Wanted, A-1 MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPIE 
Interne, prims donns type woman tsho can ting and sot dancing not earntial. A ymgig appearing, 
snappy talking Straight Men i»hi> can sing .kU» Tram mar. aaid woman, principal parts, who ceu sing 
and ilo «peclalltes. Ilarmm y singers p-efrwed. Sister Tram who double Chorus and do spertajty. Girl 
Blues Stngrr small paru. Thr. e Chorus Glrla Only flrsi-class iieop'e i-onsldered. This is not a hokum 
•"Tib”, but a leading show In the tab'.old Held carrying comple-e productloue and working oousecutlvely- 
Addtesa MANAGER LAUGH AND LOVE REVUE, Oraltedm Theatre. Cliatea, lewa. 

WANTED—THE BEST V^EEK STAND ADVANCE AGENT IN THE COUNTRY 
who knows the Northeastern Statrs Will pay rooilcrNte sal wr sr.d riee fat pepcentage of business. CAN 
A1.<0 CbE ‘WO medium Choi'.a Girl.. S!aie all In first p mmntilcitioo. 

BELMONT'S MUSICAL REVUE, week Fas, 22. State, Alllsace 0.; week 2». Prtneess, Yeirmrtewa, 0. 

BILLY MAINE MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
IN STOCK AT DES MOINES. IOWA. 

Address COL. J. L. DAVIS. 36 W. RANDOLPH ST., CHICAGO. ILL. 

MB fw TllkJirDe SONGS AND RECITATIONS. Words atid Music. The whole oolleciort. postpaid. 
sJwU" I IIVIC>ri9 f0|. 26 Cents. Cpimw Ten and I/o«er Five". “Drer the Iliils". "Seencs In New 
York** "liOTe Is Not WhAt It f»ed To He', "The ContniUlr.g Influen.* of Itrlr.k". ' I.eave Him .Alie.e*. 
■'You're kh'ry W.y Hetter "T!h tit H". ■Kenumlter. You Have t'hildien of Yotir f>wii". "Y'ours Truly, 
Molbiole)'", 'W*ilch Will You llaie. My Pretty Msld". "Softly Sing the Old Songs. Itsrllne"." Marriage 
Krlls" "My Dream of l<ovr Is <»'■" 'My S-.veetheart's the Man In the Mixm'*. "The \ rrv Best Olrl I 
Ki «'■ "Twei.lv Y'ears .Ago". "Cunhli-Ma. hree". ".AVaie on the MldnU-ht Sea". "Did Folks st Home". 
•"TWIXI laive and Duty", IVnr. Shr's Young". "IJttle .Ani.ie Koo e.'*, ' MiG»rry*s X-'w \ATii_m 
Hal" The s.ntoh llrlgaiW**. ' Tlie I'tce I'i'un tlie H'or". " iHIler Joe'*. "Hill Thomiwoii. the Fireman . 
■ <Krr the Hills to the Poi'rhon-w", e'e . eto. The grea'e.t and mo«t tar est Z5 .-eiits' wonh of rej old- 
iimers FRANK HARDING (Old Timer). Music Prister and Pubiish#-, 228 East 22d SI.. New Yerfc. 
New York. _ 

WANTED, Feature Trombone and Banjo 
Real Fakeg. Know hanacaiy. Young, alngle. pep. Dance >«»r FKwida. 

WAIMXED—IMMEDIATELY 
For AL. G. FIELD Minstrels 
EXI^RIENCF!D CUMUNFfT. Band and Orchestra. Address es per route._ 

company is composed of sixteen raombera. 
.’’fpecial scenery is carric.i u I liie wardrobe is 

plentif’ui and attractive. rue opening hiil 
presented was "Hiintiing f.ir Office'*, and was 
clean and full of B's'd comedy. Mr. Downard 
played the leading comedy role and had h'S 
audience in an i;;'ic!ii from the time he 

sti'pped upon the ►'age iinfi’. the fall of the 
curtain. He wu- atily siij'ported by Joe Ben¬ 
nett, Jack Ripple and Mrs. Kitty Downard, 

who 1,83 a most ''hartiPng and Lieantiful voice. 
.Amon;; f’.e Kpccialtica were Jack Ripnie, 
songs, dances and parodies; Vern Vernon. 

"The M’izard with the Vitdin”, scored heavily 
with his renditions of "llutnoresque*' and 

"The Mocking Bird ". The lloseland Tomedy 
I-'otir also were another hit of the bill with 
their pleasing vocal numbers. The company 
earriea a seven-piece jazz band, which was 
offered as one of the nninbers in the bill the 
latter part of the w>ek. Wednesday and 
Thursday the offering wa.s "The Ttvo Merry 
Tramps'' or "The Tango Teachers", and the 

"Count of Monte Carlo" was the final two 
days' bill. Tiie ro-ter of the company fol¬ 

lows: Virg Downard. riwner. manager and 
principal comedian: Joseph J. Bennett, second 
comic: Kitty Downuid. prima donna; Jack 
Ripp'.e, straights and specialties; Bert Newell. 
Impersonations; I'crn ''ernon. general bsisi- 
ness and violin specialties; Edward and Cleo 
Dottglass, general business and specialties; 
Samite; N. Nevin. mii'ical director, and Bee 
Bennett. .lean Ripple, Vernoy McFarland, 
Ethel Hiirst, Dorothy Brenner. Peggy I^ee, 

Ceo Mason and Virginia Baker, chorus. The 
show is scheduled to play New Kensington 
this week and then a week stand in L’nion- 
tOWB. 

THE F'OIXOWING is from Will H. Berg- 

mann, advertising manager of the Magic The¬ 

ater, South Omaha, Neb.; "The International 

Revue, under the direction of J. T. F>ewis and 

Conrad Hipp, is on its fourteenth week at the 

Magic Theater, and still good for twenty 

weeks more. lAst night (January 12) bn«ine8s 

was so hie that people were obliged to stand 

as far back as the sidewalk. I think the rea¬ 

son for the company’s success is that it la 

(Continued on page 33) 

LILLIAN GLASER ON COAST 

New York, Jan. 20.—Lillian Glaser Is now 
prima donna of the Hartmann-Rteinlorff Ope a 
Coinpeny, which has moved from Oakland, 
Oallf., to San Francisco, where It now boida 
forth at the Rlvoli Theater. Mias Glaser will 
be seen in a wide range of operettas, from 
"Katlnka” to "Tales of Hoffman”. She waa 
on tour last autumn with De Wolf Hopper 
lo Gilbert and Sullivan repertoire. 

0. W. Persona, who operates the Gem The¬ 
ater, Minden, Neb., recently secured control 

of the Upland Tiieater, Upland, Neb. He will 
operate both houses. 

AT LIBERTY JANUARY 28. 

MAL and TOY 
35 Weeks at the Victory Thest*. Duluth, Minn. 

M-IL—Man. -A-I Feature FTotlticlng Irish 0>medlan, 
with over nre ln» dred scripts, hokum ar.d light com¬ 
bined. Write niy own material. (Tean and funny. 
TOY*—liBdy. Ingenues and Characters, Chorus Dt- 
re. tress and Wardroite Designer. Specialty iteople. 
Hivmoi y doubles. Y’outh ■’i d ability. Have every 
eseenllaj. Have two A-1 Choms Olrla, both ponies, 
both ladies. We invite offers from reputable hou.s* 
ai.d tab manizers for lonz. ►teady engagement, gtodi 
preferred. Pay y^mrs. I'll do the same. Wire and 
write M.kL .LND TOY. -Vstoria Hotel, Duluth, Minn. 

Read This List 
—OF- 

Theatrical Supplies 
XI miTO CoHoo- brst trade, all oolort $1.50 
I I Is H I \ Men-erlaed. Oink. whit*, blaok 2.10 
I lull I U Bilkolena. pink, white, black.. 4.$0 

_ _ a WH MB MHi (kiod Harmony Trio. Strairht Van with all essentials, 
■■ ■ ■ ■ real Soabrylte and I'mluciiia Cemdiac. l»o Q d Glria 

■MM ■■ ■■ ■ Mi ■ ■ for Chonis. 526 UO. spvk and roa.I. Rehearsal January 
■■ Iw ■ git l„\WKKNt'K .(U.FK. Manager Happ'land klusic*! 

VW If ■ ■■ ■ ('omnly Company. BuN'S Hotel. De'rolt Michigan 

Wanted Immediately for At G. Field Minstrels 
KxraBliSfCllD *^unlBa^& Bead aad Oreba*(rs. Adikaia as par tout*. 

OPERA LENGTH STOCKINGS. I 
Meocrlred. pink, white, black.$1.50 I 
Pure Silk, pink, white, bla.dt. 4.60 ( 

SPECIAL. THIS WEEK ONLY. | 5 
Silk Plated Tighta, black, whit* or eo Tt; | I 
pink Kcgulw $3.50.   ^ 

Ibiffed Trui.ka. Sateen, all colcra.........$1.50 ► 
Symmetricals. stocking length. 5.50 | 
Canvas Pumi* .50 j 
Black Wive Walking Pumpa. alk aola.'.50 
flee <!'v»s stra ght aole* . T Oc 
Bald W’igs. all chas-icters ..5.50 
Cr,i|> Wt*s. all co.urs .. 3.00 > 
Necro Wi:a. unllned .a. -55 ' 
Negro WUs. Imed . I-?® 
Ballet Slippers, bladt kid. 2.50 ' 
Tm SUppert. Wtaa make, blaek.A-50 . 

trr Add lie to etch arUcU for maillnt. 
Write for our llluatrated Salaa Catalogue. 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR AMATEUR 
PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates OB Request._ 

XVAAS Ol son d 
226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ^ 

Saxophone Wanted for Orpheum Vaudeville 
Job. <si wire. Give a.-e, weiibt aid ;-.ei.'ht 

m D. STBOVT, SOT Woods TheaUe BWg, Chicago 

WorldRadioHistory
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Conducted 
a ■ •• probtbly <to likewise all alone the Columbia REMARKABLE EXPANSION 

**Kn/*Al»n Kf*OQlrDl*C **“" •" OF MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
U J^l CUaVd d oBsoDtiala rc-qnired in burle«|iie pmentationa. _____ 

Scene 4 was a pictorial drop for Kd Clark aa lo —When Dare Krausa. 

- an Italian bootlecger. and hU lookout. Jack t^e Olympic Theater here, first 

Jurlesque at the Yorkville S'.?; '."'Z '1' .#vaa awos^uve «•» uaw a ui.ijy jaupni. yiir» ■ yn take care of burle'«que producers who were left 
olaster-nans atatnets and Reid as a proapectlre ... . . 

- L » ...I V blah and dry by the abolishment of the 
but nnwillina purchaser was another comedy •• ^ , _ o .i 

annoiin'c- al m; the lines of a wife seeking her drunken bit of the laugh erokina kind Amcrlran and Rurlesque B<i<'klna Offl' e circuits 

it llik'hty- hu-hand and the straight feeding him with Seene 5 was a pictorial drop for Elsie Yokes aeason there were many In burlesque 
controlled alHis. until they came forth as Tocaliatic in* sinalng "Puppy I/’Te", to Introtluce an en- *'ho looked upon It as a rlslonary dream that 
to bouse striimenfalists with bshy banjos and guitar in semble number with the choristers costumed would never materiallxe. but they did not 

; any and li.irni'ny. The Misses Yokes. Keller and French jioodles. and th> Ir jiortrayal was know Dove Krausa and those associated with 

r the Co- Weber, as Napoleons, and the girls as Con- artistic in every line and act. This number him or they would have known ctherwlse. 
- January tiuental Johnnies with a stick number, made i,d up to the original vaudeville act of "The Be that as It may. we have carried columns 
ers". was a decidedly pretty enwmble supplemented by I'up’* with Miss Yokes, a Juvenile kiddie, with about the activities of Pave Kranss. A1 Singer, 
e at the (V.ored Comic Cumby as “Old Black Joe" a miniature "Johnnie" doll and Alfred Latell Tunlson and Munhelm and Yall in making 
t night. leading the ensemble for a cakewalk. as "The Pup". If there has ever lieen a j|,e Mutual Circuit what It is today, for it 
neup that Scene 4 was a pictorial drop for Ed. Oark. better animal actor than I.atell we have never ,,3, passed bevond the eiperimental stage and 
I Maurice a tall, slender fellow, and Luige Romaso. a ,.,.^0 him. for the facial registrations of "The , re,-..gnl*ed factor in theatricals and 
tlve staff, slo.rt stature chap. rharacterUing Ital.an in Fup" were intelligence par excellence personl- ..s,„y ,.a,ie,.,ue. for the Mutual Bur- 

bor-offlee a reall-tlc manner for a dialog that waa a fled by Latell. . . , .... . 

e handling darb of a burlesque on George Behan, the Scene 6 waa an Oriental scene of aplendor '**?*^*, * ""T** T, - j 
its at the niovie star, and the big langh came with "I. for Ingenue Weber in a aong number that twenty-three theatera and twenty-three 

o. I'.. Put Tour Name on That", a la the finally brought on the entire company, Inclod- •kewa. 
lou-e with Tom Howard hold-up bit. ina Jack Reid In evening dresa ont of char- liimly establlabed is the circuit, with everj 

blue, and Scene 5 was the palatial residence of Reid acter. prospect for exi>anslon that will probably tak< 

II musical with the entry of Jack Reid as a genteel Irish In anywhere from thirtj five to forty-five thea 
the audi- comic and Ella Gllliert Reid aa an Irish woman COMMENT etirg and shows for next season, that it ii 

ogrammed, in the act that has made old burlesque fans Sa-euery far above the usual found in bur- now preparing to handle the business by taktni 
roar with delight at the manhandling of Reid lesqiie, and the same it applicable to the over the entire front of the third flo<T of tht 

by hia irate wife, and the battle that they gowning and costuming. The company in- Navel Rnilding. 2J3-22S West 46th street. 
)ia Circuit put up while being fed by Straight Carr and dividually and collectively talented artistes entire front was gutted out and parti 
;d by Jack Italian Ed. Clark was the personific ation of and well cast in their respective parts, which malh.gany walnscnating and gr un( 
New York realism made funnier by O-mic Reid's re- are sway from the usual run of burlesque. with the two apaUou 

abearance as a uniformed cop to pinch hi. neverthles. Uugh-evoWJng in every line and , directors' meet 
self-acclaimed abused wife, which caused a act. The dancea and ensembles put on by . . . . = . . r.. 
howl of delight from the auditors. Billy Koud were a credit to him personalty ^ 

rheet Retd Scene C was a department store drop with as the piveducer, and a credit to those who par- *^*'*''**'* 1®. ■■>'1 ■ i® “ 1 a la e roic 
les, Alfred windows for modelesque poses by the fern- tlclpated in the artistic poses. General Manager Al. . Inger. A midwi 
er, Reggie inines, who stepped forth to the vocali-tic la- A bigger and better burlesque than tho entrance frem the »4e\atrtr is furnished wit 
'e- troduction of Ingenue Keller a la Burton Carr average, and a production and presentation mahogany settees for visitors, who are ai 

itfrland** *** I®'" * parade of gorgeously gowned feminines that la a credit to burlesque. The big ont- nounced by a page stationed there for that pin 
, Murray, aupplemented by the lingerie and bathing standing feature of the entire presentation is poae. Beyond that is a large ns>ra for th 
• I^ made a fitting finale to an excel- not apparent to the patrons, but the sight of publicity bureau, cooducted by Louty Redeli 

sa Gordon* part. yootb, beauty, symmetrical forms and all that beimer, who has a waiting isxim and a privat 
. TWO ‘J'tnmed in our mind by office. Yerlly the Mutual Burlesque Asso- litlo 

the action of Ella Gilbert Reid who. after fits taken on an aspect of established proi 
Scene 1 was a realistic Chinatown set for an absence of years from the stage. Jumped perlty 

rty t*ho ‘s* V *’"’"**“ •“ «P^rience and ability ,i.e Implicit confidence of Dar 
,ny la. m,. Ig jt. interpret the of former years to the front in an effort to h,. 

Aokes. a life of the denizens of Chinatown a. they ap- make the Jack Reid "Record Breaker." a Tr/rixed 
vivacious p,.3„.j i„ tneir respective turn, characterizing succea. organized Mutual Burlesque AaMK-latlon. w 

.f t'fancing ,i,e men and women of the underworld. In It a one thing to be the wife of a sneceasful *" * position to predict that the Mufui 

ugeaue .oscs was Rpi^ jeinp original dope in lines and satins and Jewels, and live in all the romforta 
ut Juveniles, part ,ftion inimitable. Jack's Invention of a that money will buy. but Ifa another thing 
for an encore In- yrctz-l that ties itself was a ladgh-evoker. to find him in error that sweeps away the 
Latin to repeated likewise his internretation for Chink Beattie savings of a life time, and be forced to start 
pretty-faced, s*en- ^yop Clark, which waa an applause-getter all over again after one hat j.assed the merld- 
;nue, came to the extraordinary. ian of life. 

and neat dance Scene 2 was a seaside set of splendor for Its no breach of confidence to make a atate- 
llties. and in this juvenile George Wong to put over a catchy m-nt of this kind relative to Jack Reid, for 
fi(» fits well, every eonjc. followed by Reid's appf-aranre in a everyf^ne in burlesque know* th»* unfortunate 

pla^^ among th& bome-made automc^ile aa “The Information ronditi na that ironglit it ab-iut, anti at t:al 
given her number Kiq" foy a verbal conflict with Traffic Cop It was not so much an error of J idgment as 
nee a appreciation. Barton and a comedy dialog with Colored loyalty to a lost cause, and that is to he 
vocalisUc straight Comic Cumby. Soubret Keller. In an Oriental commended. Be that as it may, while others 

le guise of a uni- picture song, presented another pretty stage on the ‘Tnlt" circuit were closing and leaving 
singing specialty picture ensemble that was a credit to Billy their artistes to get home the beat they could, 

imentality and op- (Koud, who staged the dances and ensembles. Jack spent his last dolltr, and Ella Qllbert 
‘d the encorea so Scene 3 was a pictorial drop for another Reid parted with her last Jewel that money 
ads and Royal are py^tty stage picture in the person of a slender, could be raised to make good the reputation of 
>rs. but only one graceful girl costumed as a white-feathered Jack Reid's loyalty to hla associates That 
Picaro. in a dance interpreting and portraying in dance the It has been appreciated by hia eompany Is made 
ing to be desired, of the bird: a shot off stage caused the manifest by their appearance In the '‘Record 
r Weber, a dainty jjiyj fluttey in its flight and slowly swoon Breakers". 

Ingenue in a pink to the stage in the etrnggle of death The More power and pMsperlty to the Reids. Jack 
a decidedly at- dancer programmed as ''Inez" gave a classical and Ella Gilbert, In their comehgck to bur- 

d by four petite interpretation that would have been well wei- le-qne. and the ezecutlvea of the Oilumbia 
dance to Ingenue corned on the Chautauqua circuits, but it d ed Amusement Company who made It possible, 

die number. The ignolile death at the Yorkville and will NELSE. 

NEW FACES firs. 
SO’JBRETTES, PRIMA DONNAS. INGENUES. STRAIGHT 

MEN, JUVENILES. COMEDIANS. ETC., ETC. PEO- 
PLE WITH SPECIALTIES PREFERRED. 

_ ring 
5^1 j-g 1 Good Looking Girls With Good Fig- and 

US ISl ures. Everything Furnished and ebam 
Highest Salaries Paid for Our Shows 6o<-t<, 

on the Columbia and Mutual Circuits. Address "pati 

PECK & KOLB, 403 Columbia Theatre Bldg., New York, N.Y. 

AND TOUPEES MADE TO ORDER WIGS WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST 

F. W. RACK . w. CH 1C 
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CIRCUS TRAINING 

Makes Best Press Agents 

1\ an address before th* N>w Tork 
Drima LttRae. at tbe Carl J. Carrull Tbe- 
atcr, Sunday, January 14, VVvUa Uawk», In 

rrTlrwinf publlrity and tbe men who make It. 

declared that no ona could claim to be a good 
preaa agent who did not itlll draw Inaplratlon 
fc.m the man who Srat “arreated” public at¬ 
tention, P. T. Bamoml In the courae of bis 

remarks he said: 
“Tbe biftnesa of tbe eatertalnment and Its 

rlosenesa to tbe great mass of peoiile natural¬ 
ly brings It eery close to the newsi«|>er. and 
St a result tbe circus press agent with a 
world of things to tell about, and a willing 
press to help him, most ba must resourceful In 
a«;nf his material and a clerer ami creatlre 
writer. I found this my experience with the 
rlrctM. and in which I also gained an ac¬ 
quaintance In erery newspaper office In tbe 
country, which It can ba readily seen Is of 
nncndlng help to any man presenting the at- 
traftiTsneas of bis antartalnmenU to the 

public. 
*1 am a firm bellaTer la training and ap¬ 

prenticeship for the pnbliclty man who would 
do big things In an Intelligent and noderstand- 
Ing way. Klrst of all, be should be a thoroly 

trained newspaper man—It would be of ad- 
raotage to him IX be knows the mechanics 
af a newspaper. Be ahould be a man re- 
aanrcetnl In Ideas, Ingenious and Inrentlve. 
He should be a clerer and entertaining writer 
who can suit bis style to any newspaper. He 
should know showmanship thoroly. Be should 
know the theater, and then by all means 
sbonld know tbe public. To thia be must add 
a peraonality, and should ixissess that fine 
qnallty of mixing and making friends wbcr- 
etrr be goes. He should reallxe that be 
stand, be'ween his management and the pub¬ 
lic—tbe liasun between the producer and the 
people be wants to get to his theater. He 
mult not alone know bow to write with bis 
pen or bis typ<‘writcr, but he must be able to 

utillxa every method of reaching tbe public, 
lie must coin slogans snd phrases not only to 
be printed but also to be flashed in electric 
letters in that canyon of light, tbe theatrical 
district of Ilroadway. He must make bis pro¬ 
fession a serious one and realise that while 
be is called Just a press agent, be Is in reality 
S Ri lLDElt of BrSl.NESR 

“lie will And today the work harder than 
It os<-d to be. In the groat growth of the 

numlier of theaters and in tbe great demand 
made uis>n newsiiaiiers for their space, the 
hunt now for tbe man who will print your 
story or the paragraph is more difficult. Tears 
ago when there were but few theaters. 

Ilroadway was cere-ed regularly and ron- 
slstently by reporter!. There will Iw an afTec- 
tiouate memory hanging around tbe old Ten 
O'elock Club, which comprised In its member¬ 
ship the reporter! who covered the tbeatriral 
dutrict and who met regularly every night at 
10 o'clock to exchange news and atories, and 
naturally tbe Tarlona press agents were there 
to meet him, with stories sod aa It might 
have followed In those days, some light re¬ 
freshment. 

■‘Like a great many other people, I would 
like to see, right In the heart of New Tork. 
a line theater with a atoek company that 
wiiuld be a model to all tbe world, of Amer¬ 
ican Ideals In playwritlng and acting, I would 
like to see anrh a building with a wunderfni 
library on the drama from which one conld 
get books, as we Dow get them at the public 

library—lecture courses devoted to the the¬ 
ater, a dramatic acbool. all In one bailding. 
Her# seems to be a wonderful chance for 
some mlUlonsIrc who wants to do something 
tliat.will be Isitlng, snd even If this were 
csrrted out 1 would like to oee In some cor¬ 
ner of the town n perms Dent and amall clrcna 
such as they hsve In rrance and Germany, 
with a clown that all of the children should 
love, ponies, monkeys and doga. and plnk- 
tigbted ladles who rMe horseback and hang 
by fbclr heels and all the other joys of the 
Land of .Spangles which add to tbe picasuiw of 
yonfh. and keep men and women from grow- 
leg old." 

(Communications to Oup New York Offices) 

MORE MILNE PLAYS 

Another volume of plays by A. A. Milne, which he modestly calls Second 
Plays, is at hand and is a worthy successor to the first volume. Like¬ 
wise there is another charming introduction in the best Milne manner. 

This man Milne can write with more charm and gracious humor than any 
other playwright, unless you except Barrie. Once in a while he gets syrupy, 
as in The Romantic Age, but not excessively so, and the level of his w’ork is 
so high that the bit of sugar can be forgiven. 

Mr. Milne says he has contributed an Introduction to his Second Plays 
because 

"Encouraged by the reviewer who announced that the In¬ 
troduction to my previous collection of plays was the best part 
of the book, I venture to Introduce this collection In a similar 
manner. But I shall be careful not to overdo it this time, in 
the hope that I may win from my critic some such tribute 
as: ‘Mr. Milne has certainly improved as a dramatist, In that 
his plays are now slightly hotter than his Introduction.’” 

Mr. Mil ne is spoofing us. He knows that his plays are good enough to 
stand alone. If he has any doubts he might consult the box-office statements 
of Mr. Pirn Passes By. They should speedily dispel his despondent mood. 

This same Mr. Pi*fi Passes By is in this volume of Second Plays. To me 
It seems the b,*st of all the Milne plays and the most typic.al. The character¬ 
istic whimsical fiavor is there, the well-made characterization and the civilized 
humor. A play like this titillates one’s mentality. The laughter has its in¬ 
ception in the brain, not in the pit of the stomach, and it is as present in the 
reading form as in the acted performance. 

This s.ame observation applies to all the plays In this book. In fact, 1 
liked The Romantic Age in the printed version better than when I saw it 
acted. For one thing the disturbing elements that were present in the playing 
were ab.<!ent and the piece is of a goss.amer texture that is apt to get rumpled 
In performance. 

The other plays in the book are Make-Believe, a children’s play that was 
originally done with lyrics and music, but in this version is without them; 
The Camberly Triangle and The Stepmother, both one-act plays. All of these 
have been produced and should play well. 

An hour or two of sheer enjoyment is in store for those who read Second 
Plays, by A. A. Milne. His plots are good enough to support that knack for 
felicitous dialog which so distinguishes his writing, and his characters are 
just removed enough from the everyday world of things to carry an airy-fairy 
air without seeming out of place. These are the things which set Milne apart 
from the work-a-day dramatist, and you will find them aplenty in Second 
Plays. 

AN ARNOLD BENNETT PLAY 

Body and Soul Is the latest play from the fertile pen of Arnold Bennett, 
who tosses off dramas, novels, essays and whatnot with a rapidity that stag¬ 
gers one. There always seems to be .a book of Arnold Bennett’s being issued 
or announced. How he does it and still manages to maintain the high quality 
of his writing is mystifying. 

Quite on a level with the be.st of his stage writings Is Body and Soul. 
Here we have the story of .a lady of the Enelish upper classes ■who takes on 
as upderstudy a girl who ordinarily makes her living .as a saleswoman. Selling 
typewriters Is her specialty, but she proves quite as good a specialist in the 
line of being a lady, and maybe .a bit better. This is the barest outline of the 
ploL and Bennett juggles with it and pi lys with it delightfully. 

Here we have a mature writer, with a fine knowledge of his art, ■who 
brings to the stage an atmosphere of freshness and something of culture. 
The stage needs as much of both .as it c.an get, and Body and Soul is the sort 
of play that we should see more often in the theater than we do. 1 commend 
it to your attention. 

and are produced by him. The roster follows: 

E. M. Mallroy, manager; “Irish” Ld Lucas, 

producer: Buddy Kane, straight man; Gordon 

\ an Aulst, general business; Ed Parker, scenic 
artist; the Gate City Trio; .Mabel Campbell. 

Babbette Elaine Lucas, Velma Deen, Kuth 

Deen, Marie Van, Marjorie Springer. Lela 

Sprague. Lucy Davis and Elinor Byte, chorua. 

HAL HOTT says In order to pla(c tabloid 

where it belongs it is absolutely necessary to 

eliminate tbe majority of its evils, such as 

filth, suggestiveness, double-meaning comedy, 

girls who want to use this branch of the pro¬ 

fession merely as a blind to carry on their 

nefarious modes of living and, worst of all, 

the near-player who makes rich the various 

firms engaged in the manufacture of extracts, 

tonics, et cetera. The special aim of the new 

firm of tabloid producers, Hoyt and Andrews, 

is to eliminate all these and to produce in a 

Bhowmanlike manner musical shows that the 

average man will be glad to have bis wife, 

mother, sister or loved ones sit thru and to 

place before the theater-going public a claae 

of shows that will be a credit to the theater 

and prove a real box-office tonic. Hoyt and 

Andrews say It is not their aim to be fanat¬ 

ical in their opinions, yet they intend to 

build, stage and operate musical shows that 

w'ill draw the better element to theaters and 

bring new fans to this end of the profession. 

JACK W.ALD’S "Darling Dollies of 19i3” 

has been reduced from eighteen to eleven peo¬ 

ple. Mr. Wald has retained all bis original 

principals and has cut bia chorus to six girls. 

Mr. Wald says he does not believe in bit bills 

and is an advocate of script productions that 

are fast and clean. The company, which Is 

playing the Sun Circuit, includes Frank Kelly, 

principal comedian: Jack Wald, straights; Vic 

Vernon, characters and specialties; Chuck 

Mathews, pianist; Beulah Baker, prlma donna; 

Nell Hart, soubret; Peggy Vernon. Helen Rob¬ 

erts, Betty Star. Ruth Mathews. Florett Renoy 
and Carrie Smith, chorus. 

CH.VS. MORTON’S “Kentucky Belles” Is re¬ 

ported meeting with continued success on the 

Spiegelberg Time. Following is the roster: 

Homer Meachum, manager and comedian; Roy 
Rogers, straight; Red Silverstein, general 

business; Hal Linwoud, musical act; Joe Kill- 

Joy, acrobat; Bee Kind, leads and characters; 

Adele Cahagan, soubret; Peggy Wallace. Ruth 

Williams, Stella Rinehart. Lena Watson and 
Ruth Briemont, chorus. 

HAPPT DONALD.'^.X s "Girly Whirly 
Girls” are reported doing fine business in the 

coal fields of Kentucky, where they have 

seven more weeks to play before oiiening on 

the Hyatt T.me. With the company are Hap¬ 

py Donaldson, comedy; .\1 Bush, producing co¬ 

median; Charles W’clls, straight; Claude 

Matthis, juvenile: George West, bits and spe¬ 

cialties; Beulah Stigers. Katherine Miller. 

Thelma Barton, Babe Fisher, Eunice Davis and 

Virginia Calhoun, chorus. Mr. Donaldson la 

offering his novelty contortion and dislocation 
act. 

ONE-ACT PLAYS FROM EUROPE 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 331 

elean. moral and refined thruont with plenty 
of novelties. It Is the nicest group of folks 

we have had in the bouse for a long time. 

This la the longest run of any tabloid com¬ 

pany playing this theater. Tbe theater Is 

under the management of the Rpatein Rrothera, 

two wide-awake abowmen who really appre¬ 
ciate a good show.*' 

IIAZKL HKstiiN advlaes that alnce her 
"Ginger Olrla” tXimpany opened about four 

weeks ago at the Orpbenm Theater, Omaha. 

Neb., for an Indefinite engsgemeDt, the busl- 

nesa has lmi>rove<l each week Hhe claims her 

company estshllshed a record at the same 

house last aeasnn when It continued foe aev- 

enty two ronseeutive weehs. Mias Heston 

boasts of having a elassy Ilnenp of prinelpala 

and a fast-working ehona. All Mils uand. 

she saya, were written by "Itlab'* Bd 

Montgomery J. MAses, who has fiono valiant work in compiling anthologies 
of plavs. has turned hi.** attention to the one-act form as it is practiced on 
the other side, and in Representative One-Act Plays by Continental Authors 
has turned out an excellent collection. 

That may be gauged hy a listing of the plays and their authors, little 
comment being necessarj’ beyond that. In this volume are Countess Mizzie, 
by Arthur Schnitzler; Death and the Fool, by Hugo Von Hofmannsthal; The 
Blind, by ^Maurice Maeterlinck; The Birthday Party, bv Hjalmar Bergstrom; 
Ths Woman Who Was Acquitted, by Andre de Lorde; Five Little Dramas, by 
Henri Lavedan; Francoise’s Luck, by George de Porto-Riche; Morituri: 
Teias, by Herman Sudermann; The Court Singer, by Frank Wedekind; Sacred 
Ground, by Guiseppe Giacosa; An Incident, by Leonid Andreyev; A Merry 
Death, by Nicholas Evreinov; By Their Words Ye Shall Know Them, by 
S^rafin and Joaquin Alvarez Qunitero; The Lover, by Greqono Martinez Sierrag 
and Simoom, bv August Strinberg. For good measure there is an excellent 
essay on the One-Act Flay, by Mr. Moses, who has also compiled a valuable 
lot of blbliogT:iphlo8 of the authors represented in the volume. 

The compiler has done his share of the w’ork with the thoroness which 
we expert to see in any volume bearing his name. His choice of material 
could hardly be bettered and this book should find a valued place in any col¬ 
lection of books on the drama. I heartily recommend it to all who are in any 
way interested in the one-act play. 

FRANK (RCBE) MILTON, of .Milton and 

DeLomg Sisters, bas recently taken over tbe 

Riant Theater, Denver. Col., and Installed a 

tabloid musical comedv company with Dan 

Friendly as producer. In addition to the act¬ 

ing company there is a seven-piece jazz or¬ 

chestra. Mr. Ftiendly is also the principal 

comedian, supported by the following people; 

Geo. "Jiggs” Milton, of “Bringing Up 

Father” fame, comedian; Ra.vmond Bankson, 

characters; Sinde Dale, specialties; Mildred 

LeRoy, prima donna; Bonnie Rose, soubret; 

Geo. Crable, late pitcher of the Brooklyn Na¬ 

tional Baseball Club, straight and bass singer; 

the Friendly Comedy Four. Jim Storey, saxo¬ 

phone specialties, and a chorus of ten girls. 

“Riibe” Milton Is sole owner of several other 

theaters in Denver, all of which are said to 
he doing good business. 

Twenty-Seven Thousand Too Many 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Arts nnH Decoration, for January, h.ts several articles on the stage, the 
nrinclnal one being The Great Operatic Riddle, by Chittenden Turner. 

The English Review, ftu- January, in it.s department called "Theater Craft , 
has three good articles which deal mainly with the condition of the theater 
in England They are Blastl by H. F. Rubinstein; First Ajd to Managers, by 
Horace Shipp, and Does the Theater Matter, by Hermon Quid. 

SECOND PI,.\TS. hy A. A. Milne. Puhllshed 

by Alfred A. Knopf. UNI West 42d streeL New 

York City. »2.b0. 
BODY AND SOrU hy Arnold Bennett. Pub¬ 

lished by George II. Doran Company, 244 Madi- 

non avenoe. New York City. $1,W). 

REPRESENTATIVE ONK-ACT PLAYS BY 

(XlNTlNRNTAL AUTHORS, edited by 'toot- 

gomery J. Moses. Published by Little, ’’-own 

& Company, 34 Beacon atreet. Boston, Mass. $3. 

Have yon looked thru tbe letter List? 

tA; fills vrrv moment this city hold 
TWENTY-SEVEN TBOI S.i.Nl) ac¬ 
tive cases of Tuhemilosls. of which 
.ipproxira.itely one-half are NOT un¬ 
der medical care. 

Thousands of CHILDREN are tin. 
drr-i Durished and are ii. diily con¬ 
tact ulth this needless .s.-uurKe 

Tile big, plain fact Is that Tut.er- 
rulosls Is a social dl«* js. ai d that, 
strictly speakir.g. !• .sh ulil not ex¬ 
ist at all. It means siinp;.v the pres¬ 
ence In this or ai.y oth(«- community 
of bad hcuflng. poor or It -rffl.-ler.t 

fpoil. lack of fresh air. overwork ai d too ll'tle rest. 

THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UP! 

If you hare a ixiugh or a cold th.it "banz-! or”, see 
your dO'dor. Have a thorough medical examination 
once a year. 

For the good of New York, we shall be z'ad to givs 
helpful Inf. rmaUon. without charge, to all who may 
ffiuuire of us. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—The fight against Tuherculosts 
is organized In all the Urge cities of this cour.tr} and 
Canada, also In mat y of the smaller ones. If you 
are t.x> far distant from New Tork to consult us eas¬ 
ily we suggest that you make Intjulry of som.- Artl- 
Tuheenilosls organl.atlon In whaterer city you may 
be (using the iiwal Tilci'hone Book or City nir^'1<-»ry 
to get sireet an.i number), and you will mdo-j -tefy 
he able to got prop<'r Infnrmatloe.. ec.u.il t .'u- ■ ’ 
srtthout delay or diffl dilty. 

New York Tuberculosis Association 
10 East 39th Street. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
out above the rest. 
see wliy he has been calleil ‘‘the Bieat- 
est hich cometiian in llussia" by tiiis 
performance alone. One iloos not have 
to uiuierstaiul Russian to know when 

di'k tlie best he could with it. but to laugh. The intleclion **f tin* vt)ice 

One can readily "'•‘•W with William Hlociardl, Rhy D.-rhy 
.Mary JrlTery. Susao Merlinit. Sidney Kiii,,tt’ 
I'lioiiia* K. Tracey. Mariua Resatl and .\ntonto 

Salcin(» a< mcmbera of the caat. Wllliaiii 
Iticciardi la the antlior. 

RITZ TIIHATKR. NKW YORK 

lieginniiiK .Monday li\a-ning. January Idile avail. \ iolel Dale overplajed us and the expression of the 
a merry lady with a penchant for qu,tg enough for that. Moskvin 

'The Creen .Si-arab” 

15, 1DJ3, .Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday’ 

Jamea Slieaarecn'a pr... 
face are ductii.n, oiiencd at l*ar*ona’ Theater. Hartford 

jg fonn., last w»-ek. Violet Kemhie ('<H)|.er m ly 

looking upon the wine when it is red. m hi.<» method, breathes .an air “** 
Walter Wills looked jiroperlv villainous sweetness and has tlie nuiv'cr of _ 

as an apache, but had no lines to pathos which stamps the great come- M.irria Geat annoais'ed that there «a< no 
speak, and \ alerie \ a la ire played a everywhere. He reaches very foundation to the rumui that Constantin 
very sm.ill part intelligently’. Tliat heights in the part of Luka, and l^••nl•laTaky, head of the Mokcow An Thoa 

completes the cast. ^ characterization that wUl T*'*” 
“The Humming Bird ’ might be memory for many a long “* t<wnp«ny. 

salvaged by a ruthless cutting and , ...... 
Produced under the per.sonal super- much rewriting, but it is doubtful. As ° le w n»ood and Roland Young are re- 

vision of Krank Kgan. Staged un¬ 
der the direction of Robert 

Ober 

THK CAST. 

Toinette .Muiide Fultoa 

FRANK Kd.AN Presents 

MAUDE FULTON 
In Her Own Original Comedy 

“THE HUMMING BIRD” 

that are chucked into the dialog In¬ 
stead of developing naturally from the 
situation. 

It is too much of the "explain your- 
Henrieife Kish .Hilda Spong self” school, and has a plot that strains 
i.i'» i.Hihuin .M.in;i Kingsley jijg credibilities. The settings are 
Mme, l<iir<|iie .KlavU .Vrearo 

Billie Newman .Violet P.ile 
A Guest . 
I’hMIlp Carey .. . 

Bnitua .1, Klim. 

Henry Sniiih 

t!en. Jules la*feriier 

Chariot . 

The rest of the company were very hearsing the leading roles in a new play ,, 
the play’ stands now, jt is full of gags and the team work between them *'’‘***'' t'^iwyn. entitled “.vnything Might lUp 

fairly good and the stage direction 

Valerie V lai l<'aves much to be desired. It is not 

.. Roiiert Oher s'fuff that Rroadway likes, neither jg scamped, and all build up diuthm of 
Amiiew Ma. k >3 it good drama. 

something to ponder over. They ia*n ■. a .s.medy of ni.rrle.l Ufe. The author 
, . , /. ,, _ ....... intend* to pretent It *.s)n. 

giv’e and take continually, nobody' ever _ 

gets out of the picture, and each does Barrjmore’t next play Is • Th. i«, st, 

his scene with the rest of the company ing i.*dy" ami la now iwing rehearsed. Arthur 

concentrating their entire attention Hopkins closed "Romeo ami Juliet" at th« 

upon him. The crowd acts most l-angaire. New York, in order to start re- 

naturally as a crowd, yet each member ‘^la nei^pi^y. 

of it gives an Individual performance. Jeanne Kagelt wiu play in the ix>ndon pro 

'Rain'* when that play motes to 

Kr. 

. Kdg;ir Nelson 

pe Belleville 

• Walter Willa 

for a unity’ of effect that is wonderful Kngii>h capital. However, the move won’t 

in its perfection. !*““ 1““! *'“! 
Of all the individual performances. 

that of Stanislavsky’, as Satine, Is su- .Among tlmse who will apin-ar at the Catho'.lo 
perb; Luzhsky, as Bubnoff, gives a Actor*' Uulld BeneUt are Frank Mrtilynn. J. 
keen rendition of his role; Katch.aloff, M. Kerrigan, Kddie Dowling. Kddle Rmueii, 
as the broken-down Baron, brings a Ju*i«ny and Kay IWIey. ThU organiiation i* 
wealth of detail to Us delineation, and “Pcivaeliinf an active memiM-nhip of 

piece. As an instance of this, the JOLSON S 59TH STIH^ET THEIATER, i^ydia Korenlev'a Is pathetically beau- charu-a Halton, Francine Wouteri, William 

A dull and boresome jday is "The 
Humming Bird" despite the valiant 
efforts of 8ever;rl distinguished players 
to inject some life and reality into the 

A play concocted of hokum and 
catch-penny devices, which fails 
to sustain interest and is far be¬ 
low accepted Broadway standards. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

foundation, or exposition, as the drama 
theorists have it. is not completed un¬ 
til the middle of the second act. Prom 
that point there is some development, 
but it is shodily stuff at the best. 

A French girl, living next to a re 

NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, January 
15. 1923 

F, RAY COMSTOCK and MORRIS 
OE.‘5T Present 

tiful as Natasha. Krauklln and .s»l.n* Rcylv haw bevn a<ld>-.| 

Sjiaee will hardly permit naming the tu the la.t of "Peer Ujnf, opening at the 

individual excellences of all the mem¬ 
bers of the cast. Sufhce It to say that 
they all played on a very high plane of 
excellence and contributed to the en- 

porter and an artist, “mothers” them THE MOSCOW ART THEATER semble a quality of performance that 

to the extent of doing their cooking Constantin Stanislavsky and Vladimir pretty nearly perfection. 
A performance that is a dalight 

to watch by the very perfection of ite 
acting. Infinitude of detail is 
welded into homogeniety with a 
touch that is too rarely found in 
the theater and made into a whole 
that ie a marvel of perfection. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

and mending. The reporter’s rich and 
cultured aunt, long resident in Paris, 
remembers her as a dancer in a cab¬ 
aret. The French girl has been mixed 
up Avlth the apaches and is pursued by 
a former sweetheart, also an apache. 
He discovers her in a modiste’s after 
working hours, and thereupon dances 

Nemirovitch - Dantchenko, Directors 

— in — 

“THE LOWER DEPTHS” 

cabaret. She rids herself of him by 
pushing him into the elevator and 
locking the door, pays a visit to the 
rich aunt, meets up w’ith a French 
General, who congratulates her for her 
work In recruiting apaches for the 
French army, and she becomes en¬ 
gaged to her reporter pal. That Is the 
story of “The Humming Bird”, and It 
is worse in performance than in the 
telling. 

The ca.st la headed by Maude Fulton. 

A Drama in Four Acts 

By Maxim Gorky 

C.AST OF niAR-kCTERS: 

Mikhail IranolY KoatllyolY.. .Giorgi Burdzbaloff 

Vaaxllisa Karpovna ...Faina Rhevtchenko 

Vacka Pepel _ 

Andrei Mitrilch KleshtiTi. 

Anna . 

Nastya . ..Mia Tara-ova 

Kvaahnya . _Maria Mkolaieva 

Bnbnofr . .Va**ily Luzhsky 

The Baron .... Vasaily Kat< baloff 

Ratine . . . motantin StanlNlavsky 

The Ar-tor .... .Ivan Lazarleff 

Luka .. 

Alyoshka . .Ivan Bulgakeff 

The Tartar ... .Mexatuler Vlah’ierak.v 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(ContiDUvd frtUB page 2.^) 

rplaeed by Carlyle M'jore, the author uX the 

iece. 

Arnold Daly’e name ba* been frequently 

t:*rrl.k, .\ew Y»rk. un Kebrii«ry 5, with 

Juvepb S<'h|ldkr«ut in the title role. 

••Lipht Win-* end Beer” i« the new title 
of Aaron Holtman’* com^-dy, now pliylng out 
"■ the Coaat un<ter tlie name of ".Vow aod 
Then". RrheerMil* ti«ve -tarted in New York 

for • Uroedwty pre-enlatiun under the niw 
title. 

•’Keiupy", whii'b re<<eatly rloeed In Chhego, 
la aletitl to open in PhRadelphU abortly, aud 
from I’hilly It will hop to AuatralU. where 
Hugh Went will produce It. Grant Mitchell 

tud the Nugent* ere itlll In the original com- 
I'uny. 

k’federkk Perry ie one of the three leading 
men In Na/iaiova’a prodiietion of "Dagmar", 
DOW playing at the gelwyn Theater, New 
York. I'harleo Bryant playe the heavy lead- 

leading role. 

Leo DItrIchetein. now at the ’Thirty-Nlnrti 

plenty of dash, not a little comedlc 
skill, and a quality of qualntance in 
her acting which is pleasing. She 

Night L<Mlgi'rv, 

.-tlexander Grizunoff 

Trumps and others. 

haa been Invited hy Randolph Bnmervllle to 
le«-ture before his elasa In play production at 
New York I’nlveralty, Washington Square 001- 

Siie Mac.Vamany, tv-ank rtberidan. Frederick 
Wle Koy and the younger Te Tiden ami Kdwin Moolaunt are th; principal* 

par ng -The <'aM’y ( Irl fw ^e-nlght aUuda. ...rhumba imwn’’. a new »elo.lr,m, by 

It is Uie work of Willard .Ia<k. .Myron C. Kagan. It open- in Wilmington. 

Del , January :!0, and reachea Broadway two 

The second production of the Mos- 
Blchard Roieilavaky, stage manager of the 1^,^^ 

Hoacow Art Theater, opened an acting school 
should write « better play for ber- cow Art Theater, Maxim Gorky's study at ibe Prince** Theater in N' w York last 
self, for “The Humming Bird” will not of the Russian underworld, called “The week, 
add to her stature as an actress. Lower Depths", but heightens the Im- ' ^ 
Hilda Spong. the aforesaid rich aunt, pression made by its Hrst offering. Frank Craven, star ‘The rirrt Year", 

was properly distinguished as the rep- Some seasons back this play was pro- ..*",r,v'^,,j'*Bpj".'^’7ohn Goide^'la eipMted to 
resentative of the "upper ten”. Fn- sented here by Arthur Hopkins under pro<iuw it. Child” ha* run 
fortunately she m.ade a few lapses fho title of “Night Lodging”. It was a 
from cultured standards of spoken lugubrious play, acted In an atmos- Rut-rt TA>rain» I* aiated to play ahe leading 

“Si aramowbe”, by Rafael Sabatinl. will b* 
the next vehicle for Sidney Blackmer. n»w 
etarring in "The Love Child” at the George 
M. CohuD Theater, New York. The new play 

araala a* eoun aa "’The Love 
Ita I'Otirae 

laiurelte Taylor'* preiientation of “Hunior- 

English. whii'h blurred an otherwise T'here of gloom and without much to f’'*’ "John Tanner, Married", the ^ lel to . '"^ '* *,?, **.** 

good delineation of the character, lift it out of the pall of misery in which |?u",J^rman"'Shaw a famuua • an a 

Mona Kingsley, graeile, beautiful and it was envelojied. bui>erman . _ 

competent as an actress, wre.stled with You can imagine the surprise of your Robert Milton wilt direct rhlllp Barry a 
a worthless part and made something critic when he found that these Rus- prize play, “The Jllta”, when that jdeip atart* 
of it. Not much, it is true, hut to get sians get any number of laughs out of rphcari«al* Ibi* week. Ulebard O. Herndon 1* 
anything out of the role required abil- the same play, fully one-half of the ^'•'■klDg the prodnetion. 

ity above t»,e usual FLavia Arcaro. an show being pure comedy. Played by Favorsha^TTaa accepted a new 
Irish girl masquerading as a French these actors it is a splendidly enter- Moo.kton Hoffe immcdy. BcHides tbit comedy 

Ing permitted a viewing by New York 

aiidieiK-ea. Poo- Pavbk-en la out of the ca-t. 
and the producer* are In-tPiitlng a Msircb for 

an actor tu portray the part of the father. 

Dorothy Francia, former prima donna with 
the riilcago Opera ('vnipaii.r, will play the 
title role In “ltlt« ('ovcnlr.v”, lltit>erl O-tiom’* 
dramatization of the r«moiiH Julian Street 
novel. BrtN-k penilierion ha* already ... the 

pre¬ modiste, was happily cast, and Andrew tainlng show, »nd if they accomplish he will u*e teveral other play* when he bita I’C'diiciion into rehearHal, and It will be 

• during their stay hero Bn-adway next aeason. Vork within a few week*. 

Thoma* F. Fallon’* play, "Tlie .Noo*e’’, la 
now known a* "The Waap". The title wa* 

Rachel t'rntherH* new comedy, 
.’’d”. o|iened In Stamford, <>>nn.. 

'.Mary, tha 
last week. 

Mack, as her business manager, was nothing more 
xcellent. • they will have done much by giving 
Robert Obr-r suffered from an excess us this interpretation of “The Lower 

of zeal. He moved incessantly and de- Dejiths’. i hanged by the author. LouU U. Kaplan la Thla play I* under the management of L. o 

livered his lines with too much vigor. The story is but a chain of incidents the producer of thla play. t*hui>.‘rt and M*ry Kirkp»trick. K>anor M.m- 

,\ performance toned down all around happening in a single day In a dirty - •'■ii play* one of the leading part* Mary 

would bettor fit the part. Edgar Nel- doss house. The habitues of this mis- William A. Brady ha* «tarte<l rehetratl* of de saulle*. who pi*yed In 

leading rule*. 

el|ieeted. 

son lacked unction. It was an effort erable shelter are bums, prostitutes and prodnetion, “I.* Flamme”, with Lil- I he ijitie Journey . 
for him to get .a l.-iUgh, and that effort the rest of the dregs of society, with Albertson and Kenmth Ma<K)nna In the i 

was always visible. Not that his lines a monger sprinkling of workmen. Their 
were much good, but a bit more could s*>rrows. their joys, their strength and 
have been made of them with less their ■weakness are vividly portrayed 
straining and anxiety to win the by a grotip of strongly defined and dif- 
elusive guffaw. Frederic De Belleville, ferentlated ebaraeters. 
a pompous French General, was mis- For sheer beauty of conception and 
cast. Mr. De Belleville Is far too good performance the character of Luka, a 
an actor to waste on such a part. He pilgrim, played by Ivan Moskvin, stands 

are a 1-0 wen In thl* 

Ad r*rly Broadway *howlng I* ■ ■ 
Thv IliiKtnii company of "Tha Kool” con*l*t* 

— - of <*h»rlea Mlllwucl, Alcxamlra (^arllnlc. Clar- 
F. Kcott Fitzgerald, writer of "Jazz and em e iiaiid.vvlde*. Frank I'onlnn, Hide N»e ro*». 

corktall’’ Htorle*. ha* written a play, l«*.ed on llcrtrani Marburg. Kathleen Berry, Mar.v Mead, 
the Kame Idea a* bi* atorie*, which he call* Helen llolcum*', Ceo. W. William*. France* 
•‘Frost’’. It la in the hand* of a New York Brandt, Hilda Vaughn. Iiavld Izoniird. Ilrden 
producer now. Hewitt and George H. Wlaeroan. A (’hbago 

■ company will open at the Selwyn In Angiiet. 

“Papa Joe” opened In Stamford, (Ntan., last rhanoing Pollock, author of thla plkJi baa 

WorldRadioHistory
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... I lu» (rill to liODilon until SeptvmtHT, 

wtii-n Ik- will I'Ut ou the pl«y In tb»t city. 

■ llmiilef*. with John lUrrymore, wnii given 

I S I" lal .-uatlnee pertorniani e last Tuesday ut 
III.- --iini II. UarrU Theater, .New York, iu 
..iili-r til have the Itllst iierforiiianee fall on 

■»i ril«v. Kehruary 11. It l» ex|ierted that 
IMIS Iierforiiianee will be a gala one, as It will 
|iri sk Kdwin Hooth'a record of 1(M> consecutive 

|l■'^^urIuatK;ea in the role. 

Mike .MInJIln and Mike (ioldreyer huve a»- 
- milled their Chicago CVmpany of “The Ijist 
Warning'', and it will open at the Blaekstone 
llieater In that city on Kehruary .'i. Kdward 

II It'ihins U the leading man and the others 

ill the cast are Kthel Wilson, Harry Ki-nhaiii. 
I’.-'n II. Koherts, Dorothy .Manners, J M. 
Murra.v, Charles .\ngelo, lluby Itlackhurn, 

l.ihn W. Moore, William Dike and Lucille De 

Wolfe, 

Shaw’s Preface to 
“Jitta’s Atonement” 

Sii;(;h{1i:d rnKiHTHcn, a weii-known 
.Viistrlan novellat and playwright, was 

leirn in Vienna December 21, IStCI. The 
h-t Ilf his origlu.'il works includes eight 
i.oiels and volumes of stories, and three or 
four pla.vs, iui'ludiiig “Krau (lltta'a Suhno", 
of which the present work Is a translation. 
I have to stn-as the word original lie<ause, 
with a devotion extraordinary in the ease of 
a writer with a s-iccessftil -areer u|ieO to him 
as an original writer, lie has undertaken ami 
tarried out the heavy additional task of 
translating and introdmlng to the Oerman- 
speaking pohllc and to the (lerman theater the 
■ ntire body of my own works, iiuth literary 
and tlieatrlral. 

This enterprise is the more rcmarkahle be- 
lause it w.-is hegtiD at a time when my iK>si- 
tien In the Knglltb theater wa« one, not of 
gootl repnte, but of InTamy. I was rated in 

the theatrical world of Lond-in ns au ai>s .rd 
I'Umphleteer who had Inen allowed to display 
my ignorance of the rudiments of stage tech- 
nepie, and my bo|H-le»s Iniapailty for repre¬ 

senting human nature dramathally or other¬ 
wise, In a few iierfurmances at coterie the¬ 
aters quite oiit-lde recognixed theatrbal com¬ 
merce. Trebitsi'b knew lietter. lie also knew 
Kogllsh. Ue was quite unknown to me when 
he apiM-ared oue day at my liou-e and asked 
to see me with a view to his lietomliig my 
Interpn ter and ajiostle in O-ntral Kuroiie. I 
attempted to dodge his visit by a-king my 
wife to see him and to explain imiitcly that 
a proposal to translate could tie entertained 
only when made by the rrsis-usihle manager 
of a theater with a view to immediate prmliic- 
lion. The evasion hi.led igiiiiiiiiiiioU'Iy. My 
wife came to me and said tliat the yonng 
gentleman, tlio he sei med a \ery nice young 
i:entleman. had swept aside her esciiae with 
exphiaive contempt and would take no deuial. 
If I was to gi't nd of him iwhich she already 
n-gsrded as doubtful isili.y) I must go down 
and do it oiyself. 1 came down, and the re¬ 
sult was that the young genth-nian carried 
the citadel hy storm as successfully as he had 
tarried the outworks. 

I did what I could to dissuade him from 
what siemcd a de-|i.rat'i undertaking; but 
niv faith In my destiny was invincible. I sur¬ 
rendered at discn-tlon. ami the result waa 
Hist I presently found niy-elf a successful and 

resjus ted I'l.iywright in the (o-rmaii language, 
while tile I'lnglisli critics were still cvplainiiig 
lilioriiiualy that my plays w.-re nut plays, an-l 
urging me, in the kiudvst spitit, to cease my 
'aln efforts to enter a profession for which 
nature had utterly iiutltti.l me. In tlie la-t 
dci ade of the nineteenth eentiiry I was de¬ 
riving a suhstiinlial lin-ome as a playwriglit 
from .\merlca and Central Ktirupe, Not until 
the middle of the tirst deeiide of the twentieth 
could 1 have lived by my theutriial euriiings 
in IsiDdon. Trslay 1 have only to lift tip my 
Unger to attract a hundred tranalutors. Wlim 
I reliltsch Volunteered for tho Joli the liuo- 
dred would have fled from my invitation an 
one man. 

It Is not for me to say how f.ar Knglish 
drama la ndelded to Herr TreldtSi h for ita 
present prestige abioad. It Irt for me to say 
that my iH-raonal debt to him is in. alciilalile. 
Now that the borrilde catastniplie of the war 
has torn ■\nglO'tlrrman relations to fragments 
snd that only the fools who will not heed Mr. 
I.lojd tie.irge*s warning In “stop snarling’* 
ran do'il't the vital Euro eaii neee-sl y of 
mending them, I can do no less than take ad¬ 
vantage of the fact that Treldtacb hua writ¬ 
ten plays of hia own to translate one of them 
from Cerman to llngllih for the man who has 
iratisiated so many plays from Kngllsb to 
tierimin. 

There were technleal dimciillles—how great 
I never real’red nn'.ll 1 tisiU Mo- Jnb in hand 

At first I waa prem-rnided wllli a quite minor 
matter. I ran neither elalm knowledge of 
the Merman language nor plead Ignoratiei. of It. 
1 am llko most llteriiry persons: | have 
spent spveral holidays In tiermany (mostly In 
Itayreiith), and have Just managed to ask niy 
wsy and get what I wanted In the shops and 
ruilwiiy stations wllhniit tho aid of an in¬ 

terpreter. The proverbial bits of Ooethe and 

Wagner and Nletzacbe are familiar to me, and 
wbeu a (iermao writes to me I can generally 
make out what be wants, provided lie uses the 
Latin and not the Gothic script. And that ta 
aii. When I opened the pages of -'Krau 

Gltta's .suhne" I was .Iriieo to tlie dlctiiu.ar:, 
only to discover that Trcbitacb upiiareutly 
does not use words that are in the dictionary. 
It was not by any proi-ess known to men of 
learning, hut rather by some telepathic method 
of abaorptioo, that I managed at last to 
divine, infer, gueaa and co-Invent the story 
of Gittn, or Jltta, aa l have had to si>ell her 
to avert having her name pronouneed with a 
hard ti. Trebiisch is amiable enough to say 

that I have succeeded wonderfully, but even 
a very bad transiatloa may be a wonOerful 
feat fur a tranalator who does not know the 
lunguage. 

However, when it coaies to translating a 
play the mere translation is only the tiniest 
fraction of the bnainess. I aoou found that 
a literal translation woitld fail completely 
to convey the play to an .kngki-American audi¬ 
ence. It waa neiesnary to translate the audi- 
one« aa well at the play—that is. to translate 
Vienna into Loudon and New York. An I this 
involved translating one theatrical ejiorh into 

another. 
Vii-naa Is still roniantle in the manner of 

Victor lingo and Theu|ihile Gautier. .\nd aa 
the conifueror always a>-i|uires some uf the 
qualities of the conquered, even now that be 
no longer eats him, there ia a touch of the 
Last in Vienni. not only brought by the winds 
aluDg the Daniitie, but left liy sohieski when 
he drove the Turk tiack from the gates Add 
to tbla that Vienna has never weaned itself 

from the sweet milk of Eighteenth century 
art, when even vi-oe was a luxury, and the 
heroine could nut die in gloum too deep to 
please the audience. When natural history 

To avert this result In the cast of “Fran 
Gitta’s Subue" 1 have taken advantage of 
the fortunate circumstances that in real life 
the consequences of coujugal intidelity are 
seldom eitlier so serious as they are assumed 
to be in romantic tragedy or so trivial as in 
farcical comedy. I may as well confess at 

once that, tho in the original play Gitta lives 
miserably ever afterwaid. and her husband 
hardly escapes for a moment from the strictest 
Spanish tradition of Jealousy cruel us the 
grave, 1 have permitted niyself to suggest, hy 
a few slight touches, that they may quite 
{>oH.sihIy settle down on reasonable human 
terms and And life quite bearable after all. 
Trehitscb goes so far aa to say, “Yon have 
made my last a.-t almost a comedy"; but he 
dues nut demur to the change, which ia not in 
the atory itself but only in tlie key in which 

It is played. Tho the ussiimptioos of the audi¬ 
ence as to what will bapi>en after the fall of 
the curtain will be more cheerful in England 
and America than they were in Vienna, the 
action of the play remains as in the original, 
as far as I have been able to do Justice to it. 

“Krau Gltta's Siihne" was lirst performed 
at the great Burgtheater of Vienna February 
3, I9-'0. 

SUNOAYEO IN CHICAGO 

t'hicago, Jan. 2tt.—The Kiske O'Hara Com¬ 
pany reited Sunday in Chicago, after a profit¬ 
able week in Milwaukee and preliminary to 
a week of one-night stands on the way to 
the St Louis engagement. Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Hara put their adopted daughter on a train 
for Yazoo City. Mi.sa., where she la studying 
in a convent. She spent the holiday a with her 
foster parents. 

.\ glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue 

may save ooiisideralde time and inconvenience. 

IT PAYS TO BE CLEAN ON THE STAGE 
OVER and over aftain the plea ha.s come from playwrights and pro¬ 

ducers—principally the latter—that they give the American public 
what it wants from behind the footlights. This is their excuse for 

heilroom and bathroom scenes that reek with prurient suggeslivencss; 
for lines that keep within the law and yet run the limit of the risque; 
for stories that lend to make vice attractive and indecency tolerable. 

If ever a play served to confound utterly those who contend that 
the box-olllce responds best to salacity and lasciviousness, “Lightnin’ ” 
is that play. It ran for three yepra continuously in New York to packed 
houses. It has had proportionate success elsewhere thruout the country. 
Minneapolitans have so shown their liking for it that a second week was 
deemed necessary to meet the demand of those who wished to see it. . . . 

“Lightnin’ ’* has shown what can be done to make the stage the 
wholesome thing it ought to be. Are the phiywrights going to confess 
themselves unequal to the test of turning out worthy mates for th s 
masterpiece of dramatic art? Are there still producers here and there 
who. ignoring the box-office reactions to “Lightnin*”, are content to go 
on with the policy of crossing the borderland between the clean and 
the unclean? 

In the long way and the hirge way a decent regard for the proprieties 
pays just as sun-ly in the tht-atrical world as in the every-day rt-latlons 
of men anil ■women in the real life. What h:is been demonstrated by 
“Liglitnin' ” with respect to the sjioken drama lias been as forcefully 
demonstrated by pltiy after play in tho motion picture tielil. Clever 
cleanness never palls, uncleanness does, and the time of its doing so is 
ii dependable measure of the prurient mind. 

—MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNE. 

(•omotimi'ii amhicn«u:-1r r.iIlo(l realism) is 

I'anisheil from the theater, cruelt.v, horror and 

death liei-onie i-alnb-ss there and even Inxii- 

riiiiis, Iteeaui'e noNslv ts'lleves in them. The 

moot frightful toriin-nts may lie heaped upon 

tlie heroine until she dies of |<oison or a 

broken heart; the villain may. like the wicked 

Count in “II Trovatore". live only to 

“eeutuplb ar la morte ' of the hero In -'nnlle 

alrose spasimi ". ami the hero himself m.ay 

not know a moini-iit of hniqiiness or seeurity 

until misfortune d-gs him to hi* death; yet 
no one will turn a hair; the more dreadful 
It all ia the la-tter it is liked, because 
roinanee can never eonie home to reality. To 
preserve this ililieioiis anaesthesia there rouat 

I'o DO bringing down to earth of the bnslneaa 
by the disillusioning toip h of i-omedy. 

In England and Anori-a no«ada's am-h 
romani-e la privileged only in Italian op-i* 
and Is not tolerated without the music. The 
Anglo-.kmeriean amlienee wants a happy end¬ 
ing bi'eaiiso it wants a enslihle ending and, 
therefore, eannot bear an utterly unhappy one. 
It is true, as the late f»f. John Ilankin pointed 

out and llliistnited hy his ••riaya With Happy 
Endings**, that the conventional happy ending 
Is often as unhappy and disastrous as the 
marriages wliHi foolish magistrates ami Po¬ 
lice Court missionaries force on young people 
who have been no better than they ought to 
be Hut the fact n-malns that in pro|H>rtion 
as a play siiecei-ds in prisinelng an Illusion of 
r>-al life It must dlsi.ense with the frantic 
agonies and de-pairs and isiisonings and 

biitelii-ries of the romantic theater. Couae- 

qnenlly. If y»u take a play written under the 
tyranny of a romantic audience and present 
it without mniiifleatlon to a comparatively 
matter-of-fact audience, it will miaa ita mark 
and may even mise fire altogether. 

SOUGHT TO ADOPT BABY 

Chicago, Jan. JO.—When Fisko O'Hara 

ahowed in the Olympic at the opening of the 
aeaauB a foundling baby was discovered in a 
aeat after the audience had gone. The child 
waa sent to St. Vincent’s Orithanage. When 
the O'ilaraa spent Christmas Day in Cli'eago 
on the way to St. Louis the story of the baby 
was told to Mr. and Mrs. O'Hara, aiso the fact 
that the haby had been named Flske O'Hara. 
The star and his wife called a cab and drove 
to the orphanage with the purpose of adopting 
the baby, but the youngster had already 
found another good home with people who 
want*')] him. The O'Haras already have • 

fourteen-year-old adopted daughter and hav* 
■aid they will adopt two more children. 

RECEIVER SOUGHT FOR THEATER 

Itidianaisdis, Ind., Jan. lit.—Appointment of 
a receiver to handle the assets of the Empire 
Theater here is asked In a suit filed in Su¬ 
perior Court. William A. Johnson, of Chicago, 
brought the suit against Kdward Dunliar and 
hia partner, Paul SoharfflD. declaring they ab¬ 
sented thcmaelves from the theater at the 
close of the first wei'k this year to avoid 
paying $500 to Ethel Watera. of the “Quern 
of the Blues*', as agn-ed Sebarffln also hia 
er.nverted $400 of the theater's assets to hia 
own nae, Johnson allegea. 

GRACE GEORGE TO PLAYHOUSE 

Chl.agn, Jan. 2o.—Grace O-'orge, ai'ting In 

“To Love**, la tentatively booked for the 
PlayhoDse, beginning January 29. or as soon 
thereafter aa Richard Bennett flnlshea hia en¬ 
gagement of “He Who Get* Blapped'*. Nor¬ 

man Trevor and Robert Warwick are Miaa 
Oeorge’a aaaoelatea. 

MONTREAL ACTRESS 

To Bo 8ont to Paris by Provincial 
Govornmant To Continue Study 

Montreal, Can., Jan. 19.—An interesting in- 
flfht was given into the French theat.or 
prospect here by two French artists. Mile. 
Antoinetta Giroux and M Edy Debrty, wb-i 
have been playing to Montreal audiences on the 
local French stage. The latter la a compara¬ 
tive newcomer, an actor of wide experience 
and an artist who seems ambitious in his 
desire for a real Fren b theater. Mile. Gtrour 
is a Montrealer who is very well known here. 
Just a slip of a girl who has a natural aptitud- 
for acting and whom the Provincial govern 
ment, at the suggestion of the Hon. Athanase 
David, intends sending to Paris to continue her 
w-rk, $1,20(9 a year for three yeara having 
been voted for this purpose. 

Mile. Giroux, with frank brevity, anmmed 
the question up thua: “The people here never 
come to the theater. They don't encourage 
French art.'* M. Debray, however, did not 
think one ought to say that He was more 
tactful and was of the opinion that, altbo he 
had been here too brief a time to be able to 
Judge, be thought that It was already tome- 
thing that a beginning bad been mad* to 
establish a permanent Freneli theater. In 
that connection it may also be noted that 
Mile. Giroux, in receiving the provincial grant, 
is the first Canadian actress sent from this 
province by the government to study in Paris 
That will be, in itself, one step towards a 
real French theater here. 

GREGORY FOUND MUCH TALENT 

Vtteran Producing Director Assembled 
Splendid Cast in Marietta 

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Will H. Gregory, widely 

known stage director, returned last week fnmi 
Marietta, O., where he produced a big four- 
act presentation for the Safe-Cabinet Company, 
a big manufacturing concern of that city. Mr. 
Gregory said that in bis thirty years of pro¬ 
ducing plays he had never met with such t 
respon^lve and able asaemblage of amateur 
actors. 

The actors were the employees of the com 
pany and the ideas for the play which they 
bad figured out were revised and rewritten 
by Mr. Gregory before he started rehearsals 
Twenty-two young men and women appeared 
in the cast and the whole play went thru 
without a bitch and with decided effect. The 
theme waa what might happen to a man's 
papers, books and money if he didn't us a fire¬ 
proof cabinet. The stage showed a full-stocked 
store and a merchant who didn't have sueb a 
safe. A fire followed with disastrous, tho spec¬ 
tacular, results. Mr. Gregory found nearly all 
of the amateur actors to be consistent readers 
of The Billboard. He was ably assisted by 
Frank Hart, factory superintendent. 

NEW COLORADO THEATER OPENS 

Grand Junction, Col., Jan. lt>—The Avalon 

Theater was formally oiiened early this month 
with Lucy Gates, grand ojiera and concert 
artist, as the attracti-in. The new playhouse 
cost approximately $l'>0.0(.i0, has a seating ca¬ 
pacity of 1,500 and ia strictly modern in ap- 
piiintments. It is the largest theater erected 
in Colorado In recent years and ranks among 
the finest playhouses in the smaller cities of 
the West. Road shows, concert programs, 

vaudeville and f atnre pictures will be of¬ 
fered. 

The company which owns the Avalon was 
promoted by Walter Walker, editor of The 
Daily f^lmtlnel, who is general manager of the 

house. 

AMUSEMENT FIRM DISSOLVES 

Indianapolis. Ind.. Jan. 17.—The Keystone 
Amusement Company of this city has filed 
notice of dissolution with the Secretary of 
Stste. 

DITRICHSTEIN ON THE DRAMA 

Leo Ditriebstein, an actor who also 
knows how to express him-clf in writing, 
finds much to condemn in the present state 
of the drama. • It is my firm lielief,’’ 
says he, “that a change for the worse has 
taken place, and I lay the hlarae on the 
war in upsetting soiial standanls, in 
breaking down the harriers between man 
and woman and creating new, if not high, 
standards. Finally the uar, as an epi-' 
drama it-elf, brought on such violence of 
emotion to the point of neurosis that thi- 
tlnely tinted feeling of some othrr dranuis 
appeared in its light like a Coreggio in 
the noonday glare.’* There is doubtless 
something in that, and yet it must be r> 
membered that the "change for the 
worse" had set in a eonsiderable time be¬ 
fore the great war of 1914. It may be 
that the feverish pace at which life has 
been going, especially in this country. In 
the past quarter of a century, has bad 
as much as any other one thing to do 
with the eclipse of the old leisurely 
dr.ama. 

—PHILADELPHIA RECORD. 
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Welcoming McGlynn Frank M'<!I.YN.N, » merntpr of tho 
■ iiiinril oightet-a months rko, was enable 
to att4‘n<i ita miHtiiiKs on acponnt of his 

lone tour in ".VlTulium I.im'oln It in with 
real pIi-aHiire that we we!r"Uied him to our 
conferences uikjd hU return to New York. 

The Deputy Register 
All deputies pla.rina (’hlcaeo should make 

a point of reimrtlnK to the A. E. A. otfloe and 
leavinic their iiddres.es. There Is no knowinc 
at what time a (jui-tion miiiht ari-e making 
It adrisuhle to v>t in toin li with the deputy 
ef a company wlMiout d> la.v. 

Tom Hanlon Recovers 
We are glad to rejnirt that our traveling 

representative, Tom Ilanlim, has again taken 
up his work. Mr. Hanlon was indis|K>sed for 
a Dumlier of weeks, but has now entirely re¬ 
covered. 

Actors’ Fund Insurance 
Robert Taber, of the Mutual Life Insurance 

Company of New Y'ork, whose address is care 
of Robert H. 1181.1.%-, .\sfor Trust Building, 
OOl Fifth avenue. New York, has made an in¬ 
teresting proiKwition whieh would distinctly 
lienetit our si>ecial eharlt.v. Tlie .Vetors’ Fund. 
It is that those who in their will inti-nd to 
leave money to the fund should in‘t<-a*l take 
out a life insurance, no matter how small the 

amount, with the Actors' Fund as beneficiary. 

Protection for Fair Movie Producers 
fiur president, John Emerson, when in Los 

Angeles issued the following statement to the 
press copied from The Los Angeles Times of 
January 1: 

"The Actors' Equity Assoi-lation has begun 
negotiations with Will H. Hays looking to the 
establishment of a standard equitable contract 
for film actors. Several conferences have been 

hidd with Mr. Hays and he has exi'ressod him¬ 
self in favor of a standard contract which 
will establish uniform working conditions to 
all the studios in the industry. 

"Just what the details of this contract will 
be is a subject for negotiation, but the E<iuity 
will endeavor to correct several abuses which 

have crept in during the recent period of de¬ 
pression. and to prevent further abuses from 
being Imposed upon the actor. 

"It must be understood that these abuses 
•re not eomnion to all studio-, but are inforeeil 
upon the actors by many producers, thus 
creating unfair comi>etltion to the producer 
who wishes to do the fair thing by his em¬ 
ployees. 

"One of the mo-t intolerable conditions in 
Los .Angeles Is the custom of certain pnslueera 
to force their actors to pay a commission to 
an agency, which the producer designates, even 
when this agency ha« had nofiiing to do with 
securing the actor hi« «‘ngagement. In many 
cases the »■ tor has his own agent who handles 
his affairs, and %vho is entitled to his t-ommis- 
slon, and when the produ.-er then forces the 
actor to pay a commission thru the proilucer's 
agency the actor is. of course, obliged to pay 
double commissions. 

".And even when the actor is engaged direct¬ 
ly by the pr"diicer and should therefore pay 
no commission, he is nev< rtheless obliged in 
many instanees to sign liis contract thru the 
producer's ageney, and pay this agency a sub¬ 

stantial < onimiss!on for which it has rendered 
BO service whatsoever. 

"In the ease of the day workers the situation 
Is vastly worse, for not only are they in many 
casi'8 eomi'eiled by the produi-er to 8*“oure 
their engagemi-nts thru an ageney designated 

by the producer, but inst- ad of bedng [laid at 
the studio wh<n their day's work is done, 
whieh was for years the eustom. they now are 
obliged to go into Ix%s .Angeles the mst day to 
eollei-t the p.av f<’r the iir*-eeding day, thus 
having to waste hours of their time, sismd 
i-ar fare. and. in the gnat majority of cases, 

lose the next day's work in orlcr to col'ect 
their pay for the preceding day. 

".And even then they don't get their full 
pay, !ut have sevim p<T rent takes out, simply 
because tho ortalucer Insists that they shall 
sei lire their work thru an agency designated 
by him This ,,ne of tlje worst eon'Iitiona 

whi' h tlie E'luity will endi-avor to oorreet. 
‘ In n-gard to tl;*- forty-eight hoiir week, the 

Equity fee], this would he an evrellcnt thing 
for the pro.iii(’er as well as the actor, as it 
would greatly Incre.ase the efficl.-ncy of the 
woik and l ilt down the jirescnt enormous cost 
of ovorflme paid to the technical staff and 
others. 

"It is the habit of many directors at present 
to rail their aetors at P o'cloek In the morning 
utterly regardless of whether they are to be 

tised or not at that time, and very frequently 
.aotora will make up and sit and wait alsuit 
the atndio until 3 4 o'clock In the after¬ 
noon. Then, with their vitality gone and their 
nerves frarzied. they are obliged to liegin w<rrk 
and to continue often far into the night. In¬ 
volving great cost to the producer for over¬ 
time on the part of his staff. 

"The actor would have no objection to work¬ 
ing at night pr(ivld<sl he were railed to work 
at an hour :ii’proxlmating the time at which 
he aetual'.y is to twgin w-rk. but it Is obvious¬ 
ly nnreason.ible to eomp«d an actor, fully made 
up, to sit al>out killing time for six or eight 
hours and then to start an<i work for eight 
or ten hours longer, and exi>ect him to give 
to his work the liest that is in him. 

"While It is perfectly true that a certain 
amount of delay is nec-essary in any studio. It 
also Is true that the major part of all de¬ 
lays U attributable to nothing but lack of 
foresight and carelessness. \Ve feci that the 

forty-eight-hour week would tend to eradicate 
this lareb-ssne-s and. In addition, make for 
gri-at>‘r efficiency by materially reducing the 
producer's cost for overtime. 

"TIn-re also are certain unscrupulous pro¬ 
ducers who (b-liberatcly plan to make their 
actors wiirk fourti-i-n to siitc<-n h'urs every 
day (including Sundays and holidays, without 
extra i-omi'ensation) and under present condi¬ 
tions they are able to do so.* In thus squ<‘et- 

ing fr-ra the actor practically two weeks' 
work for one week's pa.v these prislueers arc 
competing unfaiily with the honest, fair- 
minded producers who work their people a 
reasonable length of time. Every honest pro¬ 
ducer should see the disadvantage to himself 
in such a condition and help to correct It. 

"There are other minor abuses which differ 
in diffen'Dt studios, but I am convinced that 
in the corrt'ction of these we shall have the 
co-oiieration of all the better-class producers. 

"The E<iuity .Association has never made a 
demand that was not Just and equitable, and 
we feel that In trying to redeem the wrongs 
which have crept into the motion ptetnrea we 

are doing a service to the actor and to the 
honest producer alike.'* 

Moscow Versatility 
It is well known that the Moscow Art Play¬ 

ers opened their sca8<in at the Jolson Theater 
with tremendous success. Every actor in the 
cast received unstinted praise from the 
critics, and .vet thr<-e days afterwards the 
management changed the cast and the actors 
who repla'-ed the originals received as high 
tribute for their i>erformances as did the 
originals. How many on the American stage 
wish that Some such company could exist in 
our own country. Not only the play was con¬ 
sidered. but the versatility, the many-sided art 
of the actors. 

We qnote from Heywood Bronn's column In 

The World of January 11; 
"It Is nonsense to siipi>ose that there Is ever 

Just one way in which any great part should 

be played." 
We actors have known this all our lives. 

We recognize that the Hamlets of Booth, 
Irving and our brilliant John Barrymore are 
distinct in conception and execution and yet all 
of them might well be the Hamlet that Nliake- 

speare drew. 

New Equity Physician 

Doctor Alfred Roneovlerl, 513 Sutter street, 
San Francisco, Calif., haa been appointed 
Honorary Physician to the Actors’ Equity As¬ 

sociation. 

Letting Equity Wait 
It sbonid be a point of honor with all mem¬ 

bers not to abuse the privilege of the "ex- 
rused" card. This Is issued by the associa¬ 
tion so that the member ont of work and 
hard up should not b»“ embarrassed by being 
unable to show a card, but it Is issued with 
the distin-'t und<TstandiDg that the m'ncy aball 
tie forwarded out of the second week's salary. 
We learn that some of our people bolding 
"excused" cards and who have b«‘en engaged 
for a number of months have delayed their 
payments, and have made the remark "Ohi 
Equity can wait." Others have stated that 
they wanted to get over their Christmas ex¬ 
penses before sending in their dues. We beg 
to remind some of these that without Equity 
their Christmas shopping would have been 
limited indeed. 

Topeka Productions 
From the general offices of the Orpheum 

Theater is Issued a statement to the effect that 
moving pictures will be m.xde in Topeka an‘1 
surrounding territory with the opening of the 
spring season. .Aln-ady one feature picture has 
been made at Salina, Kan., under toe direc¬ 
tion of James Siiencer. who will have charge 
of all productions to be made in the future. 

The New Audience 

New Tork, we believe, has never known a 
theatrical season so rich In variety and so 

splendid in the work of its presentations. Not 
to mention our superb revues and musical 
comedy productions we have serious plays as 
direrse as the world we live in. for Instance: 

"R. r. B." 
"Johannes Krelsler'* 
"Loyalties" 

"The Fool" 
"The World We Lire In" (The Insect Play) 
"Merton of the Movies" 
"Sh-crets" 
"Tidings Brought to Mary" 

to say nothing of three Shakespearean revivals 
and the Moscow Art Theater. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON, President. DOROTHY BRYANT. Executive Seeretiry. 

Thirteen new members Joined the Chorus 
E<iuit.v in the p.ist week. 

We are holding cheeks in settlement of 
claims for Ann Smith, Charles Murray Black¬ 
wood, Larry Laurence. Salome Clark, Royal 8. 
Trott and Margaret Ibi.vce CoIIlgnon. 

Anyone knowing the addr<-ss of William Sho- 
ler will please notify this office. 

Meinhers are warned not to accept engage¬ 
ments in Mexico, Central or South America with¬ 
out first notifying this offii-e. Some time ago 
a ballet was organiztd and rehearsed in New 
Y'ork for four weeks. It was finally abandoned 
owing to a Ia<'k of funds. Since t int time we 
have learned that the mi-inlMTS of the coiniNiny 
have be«‘n a-ked to go to M- xieo with the •■om- 
pany. Only two girls reiKirted at the office. 
Y'ou cannot cxisot the protection of your asso¬ 
ciation unless yon help .vonr organization to 
protect you. A comimny that has once Nen 
abandoned thru lack of funds Is certainly not a 
desinble outfit with which to go to Mexico 
unless that company first deposits money for 
return fare and at least two weeks' salary with 
the organization. It is not enough In going to 

a country which la reachisl imly by boat to 
have n-tiirn fare. Frequently It Is not possible 
to get reservations as soon as yon apply and 
we hare had cases whets* girls were held over 
in Mexico or I’orto Rico as long as fonr weeks 
before they could get a N>at to get hack. 
Sbonid a company strand In Mexico without 
pn.v1ng salaries you are quite apt to find your¬ 
selves In a strange cotintry without tnnd« for 
several weeks unless your salary has first been 
deposited here. 

Members wbo wish to work In New Y’ork 
onl.y are reminded that their (smtracts call for 
work in a particular production without regard 
to towns In which that production will play. 
Y’on may know only a week ahead of time that 
the company Is to leave New Y'ork. In which 
rase yo%i will have to give a two we«.ks' notice, 
the notice expiring out of town. Y’on will then 
have to pay your return fare. If yon want to 
work In New Y’ork only have this stipulated In 
yonp contract. 

Do yon hold a card paid to May 1, 1!>23T 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secy. 

STAGE and STREET SHOES ***" ordara 
Flats, Box and Soft Too Ballets cawaa a 

$2 Reduction 
ON LATEST STYLES 

Pumps iu $ilin. Silver, Gold, Ele. 

Oilords and BooIl 

225 W. 42d Street, 
NEW YORK. 

These Khakes|icari-an productluus are peculiarly 
significant, showing that the New York public 
Is eager to witness the "grande drama" If it 
Is ad(s|ustel.r presented. 

All Amerb-an actors who do not desire to 
miss the chance of any engagemeut should 
practice their reading of blank verse. We may 
be at the beginning of a revlral of tbia style 
of dramatic opera. 

Gaps in the Ranks 
Death was particularly busy in the ranks of 

the A. B. A. last week. The connril received 
word of the passing of five of its members. 
They are: 

Mac M. Bamea, 
Frank Backet, 
George Hemandec, 
Anna Ne BeRe, 
E<|ward F. Robson. 

Malcolm Duncan Joins Council 
Mr. Malcolm Duncan has taken a position on 

the council left vacant by the resignation of 
Miss M.xrJorie Bambeati, who was compelled to 
resign due to the heavy pressure of work. 

Deputies Meet Councilors 
On Mond.iy, January l.A, a meeting of New 

Y’ork deputies called by the council was held. 
Eighteen resismded and five sent their excutes. 
The meeting was a gr.-at snrrest. many councH- 
ors being also pri'sent. The deputies asked 
multitudinous iiuestions as the details of their 
duty and as to the i>roM#ms they were now and 
then confronted with. The council members 
who are always anxious to learn also acquired 
additional knowh'dge. 

The Right Step 
The following letter to Assembl.yman Joseph 

Steinberg of the New Y’ork State Legislature ex¬ 
plains itself; 

"The .Actors' Equity .Association, at Its name 
Implies, n presents the .Actors of America, and 
its Council has instnirtisl me to write and thank 
you for the bill you have prepared for the Legis. 
lature to prelent alleged enioks and perwms ar- 
Ti-Sted for misdeno'.iDois fnmi wrongfully claim¬ 
ing to he memb.r* of the theatrical pn.fesslon 

"This practice which you so generously desire 
to check has causrd real humiliation to many 
earnest artists. We tmrselves bad given much 
attention to the matter but had thought of no 
remedy, when to our surprise and delight we 
learned of your bill which apparently meets all 
the needs of the situation. 

"YA’e shall, of course, a-k the legis’ative com¬ 
mittee of the .Amerii'an Federation of laibor In 
-Albany to give your bill its unqualified sup- 
|Kirt." 

The Tower of Equity 
The following lines are quoted from an edi¬ 

torial Id The Nation magazine. 

' it is pleasant to recall that the A. C. A . 
always a tower of strength. go(sl feeling and 
g<K>d sense, intend- electing to honorary member¬ 
ship ever.v member of the Moscow group (Moa- 
cow .Art Theater Companyl." 

Permanent Arbitration 
•A ••nggisllon has been made to Mr. Augustus 

Thomss, executive chairman of the I* M. -A , 
that his as-ocistinn and Eqult.v should engsgv- s 
Iiermanent referee to si-rve on the Joint .Arbitra¬ 
tion Board It Is b.-Meved that this will ex¬ 
pedite business and bring to conclusion many 
cas<-s which, und^-r the existing system, sre 
dcisyed, owing to an even split on the psri of 
the artiltrators. Mr. 1 hnmas h.is expr*-ssed his 
approval of the proposition and has promised to 
bring It up to consiiieratlon before the Ex¬ 
ecutive Committee <if the I*. M .A. 

Finances Improve 
The A. E. -A au<litor«. Frink Mesurac A Com¬ 

pany. have sent In their semi-annual report a« 
of date October .31, IfiJ'J. and this showed a net 
loss of $,1,3S0 1(1. This Is a better showing than 
th<- siinn- iH-rlod of last year, and It Is hellevisl 
that the prcsi-nt six months will be b<-tter stfll 

FRANK OILLMORE. Executive Secretary. 
Secrefarj’s rc|>ort for council meeting week 

ending Janiiap' 1.3, lOl.’S. 

New Candidate! 
REGFLAR MEMBERS—George David Baxter. 

Madeline Cameron. Katherine Cimke, Annette 
H-iffnisn. Raymond Giilon, Elizsbi-tb Hunt, Bert 
Howe. Betty Ksy. 

MEMBKHS WITHOFT VOTE—JFNIOB MEM- 
BKU.s—.Marion .AIm-1, Eunice M Hunt. 

Kansas City Office 
REGFI.AR MEMBERS—AI H. Freeland. Mr*. 

A. n. Vrimland, Edna L. rOiugart. 

Los Angeles Office 
RPOFLAR MEMBEUS-^Jharles Ilealy, Naomi 

Deane Shank. 
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C6nductedi:y\i\HDS0R R DAGGETT 

Mi'KAY MORRIS has u four-dlmenulun toIcp, 
v«liii'h mpunn that be baa full cumtuaud ot 
tbf rcHonaixt-a that rhuniip tone from 

frouted" to ‘•Iwfk". from hlKh adjuatnipnta 
to low adJuHtnicntH. lie mixes his breath well. 
He always has command of the vowel sound In 
the mouth so that hts work is audible <iii the 
etreatu of breath that is intended for speech. 
He used these resonances with adaptablllt; in 
the part of Romeo. In the openiUK aceiie bis 
voice was neutral, which was more or less be- 
mmlnK in the love-sick youth. If anything, Mr. 
Morris let his tone sag somewhat sluggishly in 
the beginning, just us he let his feet drag some¬ 
what heavily and inelegantly. This took from 
Romeo some of the beauty and high finish that 
we assm-late with this character. Mr. Morris 
treats bis Nsly with rugged realism. He settles 
into it with great abandon. With neutral emo¬ 
tions he reIax>'S his muscles. In anger he writhes 
and swaggers. Tliis is part of Mr. Morris' 
strength. This predilection for bodily realism 
on the cruder plan stands in Mr. Morris' way 
when his more scholarly mind and poetic spirit 
might subdue these manifestations of the ele¬ 
mental man. In Romeo's first entrance Mr. 
Morris' eyelids drooped heavily, his feet dragg>-d 
and scuffed on the pavement, and hla voice was 

he makes a pointed remark with the decision ot 
a man. The Queen Mab si>eecli was read with¬ 
out a "trick”. It sounded with the youth and 
lightness of heart of the revelers. Mr. S.vdney 
niade it as freshly inviting us if it had never 
l>een pn-sented on the stage until the season of 
1923. 

Otto Kruger brings a limited conception of 
character drawing to the part of Will Sliake- 
speare. Mr. Kruger is every day in style and 
liglitweight. He gives to a character what he 
feels. What he doesn't feel his mind doesn't 
go after. The larger conception of a work does 
not p(Kssesa him. Mr. Kruger stands on the 
stage light of fisd. He crosses the stage light 
of foot. He comes to his positions weakly. Ho 
moves gently and unobtrusively thru the open¬ 
ing scenes. He rises to his part only when the 
emotional force of the scene around him is big 
enough to pick him and carry him along in the 
main current. As an actor with a sense of de¬ 
sign in the back of bis head and a visualization 
of what the author meant the audience to see 
Mr. Kruger finds his way but feebly. 

In voice Mr. Kngter is lightweight. He dis. 
tributes the greater part of hi.s breath into the 

Yes, his inake>up is always perfect! 
That’s why his face fe always at its best 
in the lights of any stage setting! 

Be sure your audience sees you at your 
best. Use Leichnei's Make-Up! There 
are so many different creams, paints, 
powders, and liquids that you will always 
find just the make-up for your part — 
and because it's Leichner’s you will be 
sure it’s just the fine quality you want 
Use Leichner’s — for better make-up. 

At yoar druggist or supply house. 

L LE/CHNES2. 
TVlierPJtgPAMTiOtfSiiK/ THEATRICAL MAKEUP 

Sole Distributors: GEO. BORGFELDT & CO.,I6th St.and Irving PI., New York 

to lamdon” is as full of nasality as if Mr. 

(icorge M. Cohan had said the line with his 

two hands clasped behind him. Thia loss of 

full vowel values on the main stream of breath 

is a serious matter in a part of such classic 

dignity as the one he is now pla.rlng. 'WTien 

mother. Her husband in moat proper language 
says, "ril CALL her TO you,” with great em¬ 
phasis on the “to”. 1 have often been pugzled 
over this mechanical stressing of prepositions. 
It seemed especially out of place in this sen¬ 
tence of Sir. Kniger in the crisis of net one. 

iiuch a literal and gramiuatioal reading de¬ 
stroys the emotional rhythm of the scene. It 

listless with heavy realism. There wus lacking 
a delicately aensitive note of romantic disap- 
pointment. 

The stage setting of the balcony scene did 
not penult Mr. Morris to act us much as Itomeos 
are usually privileged to do. His voi<'e work 
showed his ability to meet the finest require¬ 
ments of the theater, and if his Juliet had been 
more flexible and inspiring there is no telling 
what a lover Mr. Morns might have Iwcn in this 
garden of Verona. He ”fn«nte<i'' his tones in 
a perfect placement for case and softness of 
speech. Here the love lines melted in tender¬ 
ness and entreaty. There was absolute freedom 
in change of ptteb in this "fronted” placement 
and the tone was warm with lover's passion. 

The poetic lover quite disappeared in the 
quarrel scene with Tybalt. The fight appears 
to have been “featured”. It was more thrilling 
as a fight than as an episode in Romeo's 
trsgedy. Mr. Morris in Romeo costume be¬ 
came more ferocious and brutal looking than 
the black-haired Tybalt. The realism of the 
fight somewhat overshadowed its tragic Import 
in relation to the play. Romeo's line, ”0, I am 
f'Ttune's fool,” N’carae an anti-climax to a 

scene so tbrilltnf. Toward the end of the play 
Mr. Morris lost some of the delleaoy and pre¬ 
cision of speech that characterized bis work in 
its best moments. In his abandon to emotion 
iO the last act his speech at times became 
coarse and slovenly. This gave to Romeo .i 
commoDDess of character that does not belong 
to him. John Uarryroore us an actor lives in 
his Ixaly from the soles of his feet to the 
crown of his head, from his great toe to his 
little finger, and yet ail this bodily energy is 
dominated by the spirit. His body never be- 
ciimes entirely earthly. It stands on the earth, 
liut it radiates towards heaven. In filling with 
earthly passion Mr. Morris sometimes loses the 
upward line of spiritual levitation. This bodily 
reaction affects his speech and sometimes brings 
it too realistlrslly into the coarser muscles of 
the face and Jaw. Mr. Morris could get “under'* 
his speech with less animal abandon ami be 
would gain in delicacy of touch and tone qual¬ 

ity. 

Jerome Lawler, as RenTollo, had excellent 
voire and a acholarly reading that showed a 
noble appreciation of Shakespeare's language. 
He did not try to be quite so entirely modem 
as Some of the actors now playing Shakespeare. 
Neither did he bring a literary or pedantic 
style to ills characterization. He was easy and 
convincing, with a sense of beauty that waa 
gratifying His tlioiigbt was shaded with nat¬ 
ural cadences and with much sincerity. 

Kenneth Hunter makes an Impressive Tybalt. 
With dark hair and visage and a “dark” color 
in his speech, he Is strong and threatening 
wlHiout t)4-iiig theatrically villainous Wllllara 
Keighley matle Paris seemly and well bred, with¬ 
out affectation. 

rhariolte Cranville was disappointing as the 
Nurse. She spoke rapidly in nmiarkably clear 
and yotiihriil tones and <julle missed the rhar- 
aeterizatlon of a family servant full of whims 
and doting memoriea. 

No menilier of the eompany so revives the 
audience into an enjoyment of the play as does 
Hssll Sydney In tlie character of Mercutlo. 
The naturalness of his arting takes hold of 
the lisl(>ner with iinfslllng subtlety. It isn't 
“thester”. It isn't "acting”. It is art N'au- 
tlfull.v executed. Never In the world diws Mr. 
Sydney give the Impression that he has eoni- 
mltted a part to memory He apiwars to be 
speaking extempore and with the quiet and re¬ 
serve of a gentleman who takes no pains to at¬ 
tract attention. This is spontaneity of a high 
onler. With a fine tension of voire Mr S.vdne.v 
spisika In a miisirni tone that Is shaded with 
every Increment of Ihmiglit. In sjieech Mr. Syd¬ 
ney has a precision of the greatest delicacy. He 

breathes humor like a centleman of leisure, and 

DIALECTS 
RI HOI.rn Srnil.DKR.tfT has a voice of excellent shadings for creative work in the 

theater. Its natural note lias delicate aptieul. It expresses the mind with unusual 
simplicity and < invincingnoss, Wliile it is a voice of great n'source. Mr. Schild- 

kraut bases liis work on tlie naturalness of conversation and every-day speech. The part 
of A'ekel, in "Tlie CihI < f Vengeance”, is spoken in Jewish dialei-t. but the dialect is 
subordinated to the ser'. .it purisises of the play. Mr. Schildkraut avoids "broken” 
English, and his diiiiei t.il intonations and sounds are of a gi'nlle order that seldom 
draw attention to themsc] es. It is the speech of Yekel, the father, rather than of 
Y'ekei, the Jew, that receives the emphasis and carries the imagination. Mr. Schild¬ 
kraut has a fluent command of English ami a most agreeable understanding of English 
intonation. It is his familiarity with the rhytlim of Englisli and the spirit of the lan¬ 
guage that makes his speech run smoothly. In this respect Mr. Schildkraut establishea 
a much more intimate relationship with his audience than Ben-.\mi does. 

Bcn-.\ml'8 command of English is literary. He pronounces words with understand¬ 
ing. but in full form. His intonation is not especially English, and his Joining of words 
is not especially fluent. Ben-.\mi avoids dialectal sounds pretty successfully, altho he 
has not entirely mastered some of the vowel sounds that are peculiar to English. 

It may be that Mr. Schildkraut’s speech will limit him to playing in dialect parts, 
but so long as there is any excuse for the dialect he will be able to throw the emphasis 
on the role he is playing. He is a valuable actor and his sense of English enables him 
to speak in that language. Like other European actors he shows that p<jwer of 
analysis and that artistic conscience that treats a play as a whole and a character as 
a whole. This unity of treatment gives the play a message if it has any. It transcends 
the machinery of dramatic construction, and it makes even common material yield fruit 
for thought. 

The u-sound in ‘‘up" is peculiar to English and the foreigner finds difficulty in 
mastering it. For that reason Bcn-.\mi has difficulty in saying “love'', “suffering ’, 
"puppets” and “must”. "Love” becomes 'lahv', with a back-a that gets a resonance 
farther back in the mouth than the a-sound in "father”. ••Suffering” becomes •eoffer- 
Ing', with the -o in •‘on” or a still ‘darker* o-sound, and "puppets” has this same 
vowel. Ben .\ml pronounced “must * pretty nearly riglit, but the vowel slips farther 
back than it is snppi'sed to as an English sound. English vowels keep fairly well toward 
the frimt, and the -u in ••up” is just back of front. Russian vowel sounds have bark 
resonance that are ‘‘dark’’ in color. Bcn-.\mi’s English shows the influence of these 

molds. 
Another mark of Bcn-.\ml’8 speech is the strong form of the articles *‘a” and 

“the", and the strong form of the suffixes such as "-en” in ••golden". Bcn-Aml is pretty 
likely to use the strong form of the article "a”, like the name of the letter, rather 
than the weak form of the article which has the sound of the terminal vowel in 
"murmur *. The company in "Johannes Kreislcr” Joins Ben-.\mi in these strong forms. 
There is some excuse for this, considering the short dialog, the ••period” characters, and 
the distance of the actors fn'm the audience in some instances. But a less literary 
pronunciation would make the readings more agreeable and convincing in many cases. It 
is the fault of the actor as a speaker of English if he insists on the spelling proniincia- 

tions of the foreigner. 

makes us ask whether the play is being “read” 
or acted. 

John U Shine is playing a part that requires 
an entirely different technique from what he 
us.-d last season as the innocuous, illiterate 
merchant in “The Grand Duke”. In that part 
he was a dumpy old man mumbling the mis- 
prununriations of a shopkeeper. Now, Mr. 
Shine is Henslowe, with the grand manner of 
the theater and the court. He brings to this 
part an air of distinction, a commanding 
voice and a boldness of pronunciation that is 
appropriate to his mission in the play. 

Jeanne de Casalis, in "The Tidings Brought 
to Mary”, has some of the same hvadtunes as 
a woman that Mr. Kruger has as a man. This 
robbed Miss de Casalis of the tonal authority 
that is necessary in the leading voice of this 
mediaeval play. The trouble with these 

‘‘hushing” headtones spoken on the top of the 
breath is that they do nut register thought 
or feeling, and from scene to scene these thin 
and gaseous tones become monotonous. Like 
Mr. Kruger, Miss de Casalis bcgloB a speech 
on a relatively high pitch and then for variety, 
if she happens fo think of it, she lets her 

tone drop down into a register of more normal 
quality. This “hushing” tone was reasonably 
impressive la the final scenes of the play, 
where Violane lies prostrate and ilying, but as 
a matter of fact her dying tone, aspirated and 
thin, was the voice we had listened to all 
tlie evening from the beginning to the end. 
Charles Francis and Miss de Casalis were 
poorly matched in voice to play opposite one 
another. Mr. Francis has a weight and volume 
of tone that is too constant and too big to 
give shaded expression and change of mood. 
His voice at the opening of the play comes as 
a sboi'k against tlie sombre background of 
the delicately lighted stage. His heavy tones, 
riimhling against tlie thinned out, hushing voice 
of Miss de Casalis, gave a black and white 
contrast in TO<'al color. 

Stanley Howlctt is using the full volume of 
his voice as tlie father in "Tlie Tidings Brought 
to Mary”, but Mr. Hewlett never confines him¬ 
self to one grade of resonance. He gives 
light and shade to pitch and intonation, and 
he varies fullness of tone with "fronted” 
speech of gentler quality. 

Some of Helen 'Westipy's “hard” tones ns 
the mother in the mystery play Jarred un¬ 

nasal cavities so that much of his tone comes 
from the up|H*r ngions. This robs his voice 
of its artvstiiig note. .\t the beginning of his 
speeches Mr. Kruger is so habituati-d to speak¬ 
ing on the nasal level that he tends fo rise in 
pitch. He begins in coniparatlvel.v high pitch 

and thin voice, and then works down into a 
middle resonance sparingly and by degrees. This 
puts a limitation on Mr. Kruger's voice. The 
lone is somewhat muffl<‘<* in the head. It alnn>>t 
never fills the mouth cavity and it seldom comes 
to the lips with the eloquence of authority. It 
hugs so closidy to the hard isiUifc that the 
vowel r<‘s..nance is small. In the scene where 
Mary Kllfoii tcnii>ts Shakesieare and hoMs him 
at her meri'y Shakespe-are Na.^s: "Eve. Eve, you 
drink my soul ” riie line suggests a body 
mvayed and expanded by imiotion. It is a line 
of Importaneo, and it requires voice and cxpn s- 
slon of some distinction. Mr Knig.r stifles 
these lines In the nasal cavity. The vowrel 
BOtind in "soul" is so siiiall and shriveUM. in 
its narrow piissagx* against the Iiard palate, that 
the W’ord iMuamies "sirol”. The siss'Ch is 
s(|ii<s>z*-d Into a shrisl. When Mr. Kruger says. 
"Oh, I wish I had never come to I.ondon,” he 
loses the \oIume and virility of tone that we 
are N'lind to nss.s iate with the Shakespeare 
of history He starts this line on a relatively 
high plleh, which, with Mr Kruger, means a 
head tone, ami again his nasal proclivities are 
BO strong that every vowel near a nasal con¬ 
sonant becomes a nasallxed vowel, and to “come 

Shakespeare says in disgust, “Write your own 
plays.” Mr. Kruger skips thru the lines as 
negligently as if he were playing In musical 
comedy. There are no vowel sounds to carry 
the weight of his thought or to show the tone 
color of a noble character speaking with dtvp 

feeling. 
Mr. Kniger pronounces “glance” with flat-a 

(as in at), reganiless of the standard of sp^v. h 
<'ar*'fully obsenred by the eompany. One of 
Mr. Kruger's uninspired readings come# in the 
first act. It involves a question that has al¬ 
ways troubled me in the theater. It is the 
somewhat 8tereotyp«'d fashion of stressing a 
prejio'ition. Sometimes this makes a logical 
reading, accentuating the idea of bringing some- 
lliing "to” or "from” a certain place. It does 
very well in conventional ci'nversation expressed 
in idiomatic English. At other times this str.'ss. 
ing the preposition Is nothing but a sto«'k-actor 
habit. In the first scene of “Will Shakespeare” 
.Vnne Ilathawa.v pleads desperately for Shake- 
FiH'arc to stay with her and protect her. In her 
excitement she bvvomes faint and delirious and 
sinks helpless to the floor. She calls for her 
mother. The one thing on Shakespeare's mind 
is to bring help. His speech has but one idea 
and that idea is of momentary action. This 
makes no difference to Mr. Kruger. There is 
the actors" prvp<wltion, and so Mr. Sb..kespeare 
takes all the time in the ws'rtd while his wife 
lies dying. He chops his sentences into two 
parts. Tha incumbent lady has called for her 

mercifully on the delicate treatment of 
Claudel’s symbolism. These hard tones with 
Miss Westley are simply a matter of habit 
acquired fn>m her lion-taming parts. .Miss 
Westley is able to place her tones at the lips 
and to speak with a resonance that has melody 
and human feeling. Her musical quality car 
Ties beautifully and it is sensitive to every 
thought. But with all tho suildenniss of 
Johina Howlaml doing a “comic". Mis-^ Wesf- 
Ic.v puts muscular tension into her voice, and 
makes it harder and more brutal than a man's, 
•niese tones have given comedy ami eh.iracter 
at times, but in their present setting they 
are simply a shock to the nerves. They come 
without reason. Just so rain'h refiex intion. 

Mary Fowler as Mara has a voice of excel¬ 
lent tonal value. It is adaptable, human and 
sympathetic. It has a musical quality that 
tdends with the mystery play, and it has a 
vitality that conveys the message of the sec- 

onil daughter. It is a voice of artistic under¬ 
standing. 

Percy Wareham as Jacques attempted to 
give his speech rhythm and movement in con¬ 
versational animation. He had the right idea 
in wishing to give momentnm to a play that 
is in danger of moving slowly Mr Ware- 
ham, however. la ''i,s 'te Islon in en ;n-iatlon, 

so that he did hU w rk s mew hat Imiierfectly. 
His tongue and li'-s are n < ine’-y trimmed for 

(Oontis^ed o =page 45) 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

THE SHOPPER 
Addratf lU inquiriM and erdert to Elita 

11 liar Lanz. car« of The Billboard 1493 Broad* 
var Mew York. Ploaia make your remittancea 
in the form of money ordera, made payable to 
The Billboard PubliihinK Comjtanr While the 
eervtcoa of The Shopper are free to our readera, 
it la requested that atampa acoompany all let* 
tera te which repUea are desired. Please do 

THE NEW MILLINERY 
VARIED IN THEME 

It la quite a difllrult task to cbronieir in 
detail the many faerimiliiii; pbaeOH of the new 
millinery mode, no we will content ourHoIre* 
by toiirhinj briefly on the “hiith llghta’* that 
dlatlnKOli-h the coming mUllnery from th. 
millinery of the hour. 

One aecB many intriguing mid-aeuon hat'., 
deeeloped from black aatln and crepe ii.- 
chine. Plcot straw and maiine are aometim* • 

combined and taffeta rorerh almost entircU 
hats of Milan straw. Small aized (lokes, trim 
mrd with wide ribbon with wired ends tli.it 
stand up or out are rery enectite and youth 
ful. Cncurled ostrich ia used in conserTatiie 

‘ ijuantltieB on the larger hats, feather orna 

Zita Goes Shopping Bering loans, etc. Bc.ause my name was not '“h • downward sweep oser the shoul 

/.ita Moulton gm-s shopping o-casionally, ^-ntioned Pictured me as • 
Ju«t like aiir other woman. We met her IKwing before the camera. And all the ""*• 
bp.wslng around an eiclusire shop the other «>>ile I hare been reveling in an atmosphere • 

Don't of Russian teas and Russian fashion oddities •'••on hats of pastel tints 

for friendship's sake’.” 

SIDE GLANCES 

day, looking more licautlful than ever 
talk fashion to me," eiclaimed the fair Zita. 
"Fashion has almost lieen the death of me. 

mine brought over the most in 

and changeable taffeta, rose and Copen pre 

"Very thoughtless of the camera man,*' we dominating. These are trimmed with silk sod 

said diplomatically, "but he must have done '’‘‘*7** d"*'™ in varying co.or tones. Gray lers IS wDicn repaes sro uosoeu. brought over the most in- oipiomaiicaiiy, "DUi ne muii nave uone - - -- - --..■ 

not send cheeks unless you enclose 10 oenU to imaginable and I Quick thinking when he saw you in those ,*7ng J^oc*l^‘’“i*'jult“ which‘’m« 
«yer cost of exchange. them that 1 sue- Huasian fashion oddities*. * Se ,f ^e wlshe.' ,rildes“p' 

.suggestion that I wear them Bless the Listener! .Upl, browns and black. *niesc hat. 
T*he costume illustrated, a genuine Dutch for the fashion oamera men. who were pho- 

tJlrl outfit, imported fr in Holland, via Ger- tographlng 'the very latest thing from Rus- 
many. is priced at the very, very low figure pji*. The photographers, however, forgot to 
of 1115. The skirt Is of Cojienhagen blue satin mention that I was acting, with the result 
with a white border. The Jacket is of black (bat I have been deluged with delicately tact- 
velvet. The shoulder shawl 1« embroidered In fn) messages from relatives and friends, of- 
Copen blue, as is the quaint, U'^e trlmnusl cap, 
while llolland scenes are outiict-d on the — 

apron. Wooden shoes, to wear with the ■•os- 
tume. cost |2..'>0 a pair extra. The costumer 
importing this and other costumes, with heau- 
dresses (Oilumbine. Uriental, Gypsy. Carmen, 
I'ierette, ‘'Buttons". Play Dance. Hand- 
Painted Lamp Shade, Jockey, Butterfly, 
Harl)H)uin and Carnival Girl—ail at the same 
ridiiwilously low pricel, has nine of these 
Dutch Girl C<«tumes on hand, and can import 
others within sixty daya. Th* Dutch shoe* 

may be purchased fur $k'4 a dozen, plus 2C' cents 
for postage. 

At last wre know where Dutch wooden shoes 
can he purchased in quantities. There has 
lieeD a heavy demand for them. but we 
couldn't s*em to find the costumer who had 
them in large quantities. They may be bought 
(or 12.X' a pair plus 2t> cents for [postage. We 
can also punhase CVilonial tboet from the 

same source for 

Here is the Ideal bouduir slipper. It will be 
appreclate'1 by the woman who dislikes flat 
heels, not only be<-ause they are ungraceful, 
b t because they are uncomfortable to the 
well defined arch, to say nothing of having a 
tendency to spoil the contour of the foot. The 
heel is a broad, medium, high Cuban beeL 
which adds greatly to the feeling of easy, 
leisnrely lounging. The material is quite a 
novelty, a soft, light-weight leather, finished 
in marble effects of mlxe<l colors, with either 
Copen blue, purple or tan predominating. 
They arc lined tbruout with satin to match 
the predominating color, over a soft padded 
cole. A coi]Ucttlfh little roaet of the same 
material adds a touch of feminine daintiness. 
Made on abort vamp stage lasta, in regular 
sizes (same as shoes). They have been re¬ 
duced to (o.2o, as a special inducement to 
actresses. This novelty boudoir silpper is 
imported and cannot be duplicated tn this 
rC'iDtry at even twice U>c amount. Ideal lor 

a boudeir scene. 

Almost every woman is iniereated in a cblB 
strap, and ic<r that reason we have illustrated 
the Cora M. Davis chin strap, the only model 
of this type with a headpiece to hold it firmly 
in place It not only preserves the youthful 
contour c.f the face, but prevents a double 
chic and overcomes mouth breaibicg. In cot¬ 

ton for J2. 
4 

Dr. Lawton's belt will reduce a too prvm- 

Ir.ent abdomen. Do you want to learn about 
iti 

5. 
There is a bread that is eaten to reduie 

weighl. It is a healthful preparatior.. pre- 
lared by a pbyilcians' presiu'ts company. 
The cost of the course is $15. A leaflet on 
request. Please note that this ia a gradual 

, method of reduction. Results are not appar¬ 

ent until after the fifth week. 

Reading Elinor Glynn's aumming up of the are of amall and medium shape, with irregular 
chief characteristics of Jackie Coogaa in Iwro brims, some of them turning up In the hark 
words. ’'He understands," reminds us of a Hats for afternoon wear at Palm Beach are 

chat we bad with a producer some time ago. large and plctureaqoe. for Instance, a wide- 
He waa seeking a certain type of leading brimmed model, aptorned In the back, la made 
woman. “What ia the chief requirement?'*, of white organdie and ia adorned with an im- 
we inquired. "Sum it np in two words," re- men** acarlet rose, also made from organdie 
plied tbe prodnrer, "good listener.** He in- Black velvet streamers, with a stray rote 

terviewed a dozen beauties and finally picked midway down, floisb a charming effect, 
out a merely good-looking actress with an Morning or street hsts of linen, embroidered 
Interested "Listening In" air. Ever since our or band-painted with flowers are also shown, 
chat with the producer we have been picking and from Parts comes the Idea of hat. bag sni 
out tbe "good listeners" on tbe New York shawl matching the sport (rot k made from 
stage, and have come to the c«a<'lutioo that India shawls, 
an actress who is absorbed in listening for There are 

(Continued on pare 41) 

Th* idaal chin strap vrith a haadplson 
to hold it "vrsU set". It helps to prsssrr* 
bsottty and oTsroem* mouthbrsa thing. 

VA' 
This ohanning Dutch girl costume, im- 

psned from Germany, is being sold for th* 
ridiculously low pr-ce of I2&, for advertis¬ 
ing reasons. 

A boudoir slipper that is built for beauty 
and comfort, with a wsii-dsflnod arch. 

THE VANITY BOX 

(•) 
at We wrote you last week 

about Mioer-ilava, the b«-auty clay, which sell* 
for $2 a bottle. We have Just had our at¬ 
tention railed to the fart that 50 cents will 
pnri base a sample size of this splcDdid beau- 
tiLer. 

<b) 
We have just iccelved a trial site Cutex 

some Interesting brim Innora- 
tiona. Susanne Talbot shows a charming poke 

with • flve-peinted brim, fashioned from bitek 
matelasse and trimmed with black ostrich 
flecked with gold, t^rollne Reboot makes a 
I rown of brown batter's plush and fashions 

tbe brim of loops of wide brown satin ribbon, 
enlarging tbe loop* at tbe right aide to Im¬ 
part a trimmed effect. 

Buyer* returning from Paris report that 
brown and green predominate, the browns 
ranging from yellow to reddish shade*, while 
the green* are a bit darker than Jade, In tbe 
reseda or cypres* tones. 

Another notable shape It called tbe Watteau 
or Louis XV; an afternoon hat that tnms np 
in tbe back, with a front brim of on*Inlating 
line* that form a modified |>oks effect, much 
like a legbom when it is held up In tbe back. 
Ribbon forms tbs trimming at tbe aide back. 

Slues flower-trimmed leghorn bats ar* 

•hovra for Palm Beach wear, thry will be 
worn generally nezt summer. The actress 
will wslcome this lovsiy style, we know. 

The tight-crowned cloche so popular with 
tbe younger set will rontlnne in favor and 
will be trimmed with the ootstandlng satin 
bow. 

About the best looking sport bat* we've ever 
seen arc those developed from I'olored enede. 
tan. rooc, ('open or rt4. Sometimea a bag Is 
made to matcb the bat. Tbe lomblnatlon le 
quite eipenstvc in tbe shops, but as tbe bats 
ar* trimmed very simply, they are easy of 
construction for the home milliner. Suede 
tags ar* also easily ma'ie. They may be 
laced together and tbe edges cut Into frlngv. 
The lO'ilan tags arc a good model. 

MILADY S SLIPPERS 
The French shoe continues In favor, but in- 

stiad of the round toe and short vamp, tie 
vamp Is moderately long, while the toe is 
pointed and the heel i< vi ry high. There are. 
Ix'wever. two or three shops that will con¬ 
tinue to ship the rounded toe so popular with 

women 0i the stage and so necessary tc the 
weman who has a small, bread foot with a 
high Instep. 

There has been some rffurt to lDlrodu>e high 

Rhine.u.fif. for trimming tbe pown or should p’rove a welcome addition 

sfioulder straps may be had for a mere song- traveling kit. it is dltfl.ult to find a 
l.s. IrLliart gems for $2. accompanied by In- ^ B.niourist when traveling about. *o 
stna'tlons for attaching. 

S'angle* and stage Jewelry? Yes. we know 
wfcere they can be purchased. 

V. 

The Shopper ha* a folder of ep- 'iatlv p-i.-ed 
fnrr for these who req'je-t it. It lllu«t:at'a 
oce of those charming grey caracul Jacqnef* 

which are going to be popular for t>)iricg 
wear. 

c< 

It is quite the thing to have your own per¬ 

sonal stationery, with your name and i>erma- 
neat address, or name and the words "Ln 

(Cqatinned on page 41) 

the raggid <dge^ with a ; air of tweezeri. Ton 
some ieagtb will never have inflamed cuticle if you do this. 

»<) 
Some of our correspondent* have been tak- •boea to New York by offering high kid shoe¬ 

ing for the name of an astringent cream, with perforation* and openwoik designs, I t 

There is a barmlesa and powerful astringent •'*•''■ ‘blnking It over Milady decid.-l that 
night cream, which restore* and improves all P'lnip* were ju«t al>Ottt a* *en*lble and cer 
skin surfaces, reduce* wrinkles and crea'aa talnly more becoming The prevailing vogue 

. _ _ _ _ _ _ and gives a youthful firmness. This cream is pumia I* said to be due to tbe Amerlctn 

set. (ontalning all the re<iuisitFS of a jierfect eompouo<led from an anelent formula, and is woman's reluitanee to ad<'pt the long skirt* 
manicure. This midget set is -elling for 12 pleasingly frigrant and free from grease Tli* ‘bat bold the fancy of the I’arlstenn*' At any 

price ia |1 a Jar. It is well known to the '»••* *be N'ew York woman buy* low shoes and 

theatrical |>rofe*sion by tbe name. "Crime »'»''* to her sturdy golusbe* to tide b'r over 

Damascus’*. *be rainy day*. 

(d) One sees glace kid m<slela In the lighter 
We have a substitute for tbe twenty-four- sbade*, combined sometimes with blue patent 

set, which contain* a little booklet, "How To hour cream lip rougs that was so effective and leather, but patent leather be* rei eived the 
Have Lovely .Nalls", with the result that so difficult to Secure. It I* called "rert", and stamp of approval for practical wca* The 
when she turns her chair about again her iiaila haa a fresh, youthful tint that last* all day newest evening slippers are marie of Ida a 
are tM-aiitifiilly groomed and tiear the elnsett or all evening. It is of a smoothly Mended satin with bwkle and bn I*, emi'roidrred m 
in-peitlon If you haven't tried riite* prepara- cream that It easily distributed, and It costs bright colorings, altho silver, gold and bro- 
tion*. now I* your opiivrtunity to try tliem all 7% cent* a Jar. < ades are still being featured In the dUp’.*** 
for 12 cent*. inc.iiding llouid waterproof (e) of the smartest shoe sb><p». Glasslurg. who 
! olish. And even If yovi have tried tl em la- Riaiitifiil eyeltshea will not lose their alwaya shows tbe very loveliest stage slip- 

fore yon will want to avail yourself of this lu-atity If you take rare of them, applying a lo-t*. la selling a graceful tango allpper that 
12-eent offer, cream that may he used a* a makeup, a* It I* lacet over the inslep and alaiut the ankle. 

SlM'sking of manleiiTine. it Is a very bad darkened by a narmle*# coloring P'W ts It Tbs toe Is round, the vamp rather short, while 
prsctlce to cut the i-ntlele. Work down the pronMtes tbe growth of the lashes and ia naed the heel is what might be termed a modified 
cuticle with an orangewood stkk and remove (Continued on page 41) rrenoh. for while It haa the contour of n 

good manicurist when traveling 
many an artful actress turns her Pullman 
chair to tbe window and n-sorts to her Cutex 
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DESTROYS 
HAIR 

ROOT and ALL 

*1— Per Cake 
CasK or Moi*ej Order “ ’' 

GLOSSINE CHEMICAL CO. 
786 E. 163rd St. New York Cit\ 

JANUARY 27, 1923 

r ».nih lirrl It l» not qulto ao »Hm. which partIcularljr needs ia to ke,ep ita ahlrt on.— leadinc part In the mad world. Poor Mr. 

tnakee It ideal for dancing. Thla allpi>er (I hlcaKo News). Edeson! We thought hU bug world waa quite 
aella for $1.3. • European row ia the aufflcientlj maddening. For thoae bnga cer- 

Slipper bucklca are to be erer prexent on oufalde.—(WaKhlngton Post.) tainir hare aome rery human “carrylnga on”. 

the xilppera of tomorrow, and the actn-aa Gordon’! Letter TWP x/amitv nr»v 
will be pleaaed to know that ahe can pur- whi. h app< arx In the -ttpen U tters” columna vmmiit dWA 

I haac separate buckles for $J and that „f The llillls>ard of January l.'l. has made a h,Miwh fn”c!ieo”fv. *'*'*'** 
will make last wason’s slippers look us tho profound iiiiiiresHlon on the writer. If you . . _ . sweep 

they were of the "vintage” of lU—I. Partlcu- want real food for thought get out this Issue L « * 

Isrs regarding these buckles may be had on and read .Mr. Gordon’s letter. Perhaps you ntnHe«« nr tn fh iT* ir h ^re” 
.. .1 „ XU* wKnnnnr t,. i j .... .t . “ colorless OP In the dark-tint. If youi 

applh .tlon T o ’he stage j ^ 

"MIKE ANGELO" FHOCKS ’^hen you wanted to.’ If you have. The 

f af/ic-r ttll tHTiin Shopper would like to hear IlOW you quit 
Mih MOSI ALLLjnlwhen you wanted to. She’s shopping for your nn,n.« i. . j .v » i 

Oliver Morosco haa chosen two very at* story and wishes to print it in this column, , I J? ’’Au • “P" 

tractive and contrasting ingenues for his new provided it does not exceed 'StO words. lAtimr eTnmaiifnn nn 'iiuJn thn °iir 
play. ’’.Mike Angelo”, starring the btreery 
Uai Carrillo. They are. Wanda I.yon, a rosy, 
sparkling blond, and Dorothy .Mackayc, a 
winsome, auburn-haired laas with an Ivory 
.omi'lexlon. IVhila these two lovely actresses 
sre of slmlllar build, the costumer baa coa- 
iiinipil them in a manner that aceorda each 

slim sllhouet a different Individuality. terpir 
In the first M'ene, an art studio, both girla 

w.sr the basque ty|ie of frock, with full- wron 
.sfhen-d skirt. Miss Lyon, the leading lady, 
w.-ars a mocha-colored dress of fine serge, 
with wide collar and cuffs of sheer white or- 
candie. Over this conventional but pretty 
fro, k she wears a rose-colored artist's smock, ^,,,^1 

well smudged with paint to give it “atmos- ' 

• rutting and 
Dorothy Marktye wears a toft duvetyn 

fns'k of an olive green that proves a perfect 
anmplemcnt to her auburn tresses. Over thla 
she wears a tan-colore<l amiwk. 

There Is no striving for Greenwich Village 
rff.M ts in botitied tresses, rakish tama or 
"studied carelessness”. Each girl has done 

her utmost to be exquisitely temlnlne, with 
the result that the whole atmosphere tug- 
gests laeauty, refinement and culture. 

lb re is a parting thought for the woman 
who is thinking of taking unto herself an alb 
white gown; The na'west idea for the alb 
while g.>w!i la to eml'rtlder It with varl-col- 

or«d b< ads. And Uie effect Is beautiful. 

The Eternal Question trie lighta. It casts soft shadows that en- 
Why do they call woman ‘'The Eternal hance the eyes and make them appear larger. 

Question”, when we have with us Daniel Car- It is 11 a box and Is prepared by a Fifth 
son Goodman, “world-famous feminist, dram- avenue beauty apeciallst. Order thru The 

globe-trotter and motion picture pro- Shopper. 
(we’re quoting Mr. Goodman’s “adjec- (gj 

iggler” or press agent) with two mas- We know of a specialist who does corrective 
ea to hi* credit,” each with an Inter- hair dyeing. She charges by the hour, 
n point tacked on the end: ’’What’s 

e Women?” and “Has the THE SHOPPER 
(Continued from page 40) 

islman has ceastsl “working Route” underneath. There Is a stationer who 
with a few brief intervals specializes In correspondence paper of this 

partaking of light nourish- kind, and is offering ino sheets of good quality 
of tea with lemon and let- bond note sheets with enveIoi>es to match. 
“In order to complete the neatly imprinted with name and two-line ad- 

mbllng of his second stupen- dress for $1.00. West of the Mississippi Itiver, 
■H.\.S THE WORLD GONE 11.1.’;. The Shopper will be glad to handle 

he will be in a position to your order on receipt of money order. 
Wrong With the Movies?’.” Please note that The 
press agent says ''Goodman Shopper has had 

I” (meaning, of course, that difficulty with checks. 
Itching), but we dare to as- and for this reason 
ifatement may be taken lit- requests that money 
Goodman has completed “Has orders be sent. 

Mad?”. Incidentally. Robert MOLLY KING—Tour order is being held at 
:he interrogative human, mov- this office becanse you failed to give ns your 
isolately in the “bug play”, route or permanent address. Will you pleas© 

‘The World We Live In”, is going to play a communicate with The Shopper at once? 

on the Street—you want 
your complexion pleasing, yet it’s 
hard to keep your skin clear and 
clean when constantly using 
make-up. Wherever you’re play¬ 
ing, begin tonight —do it the 
natural way. 

Lemon Cleansing Cream 
In tht Special Professional Package 

for Fussy Folks 

A secret formula of richest Oil of Lemon 
and pure, natural cleansers. This better 
cream penetrates the porea easily and 
quickly, takes out grease and dirt, nour- 
ishea tissues and keeps your skin velvety 
toft. 'Tty this "sure-fire hit" with itaga 
folka. 

If not sold u'here you are playing, pin a 
dollar bill to this coupon and mail now. 

Wwwff"'r—n'»'r'rTr’’'iflit«i:””iiinffi'U''*TT«»"ffTTTnmr’tP’'''“»ii.iif.inuiiiltmintinaBBii^ 

FRIEDRICH-FRIEDRICH 
Dept. B-1 Philadelphie 

I enclota $1.(X). Send me your "Fussy 
Folks” Package of Friedrichs Lemon Cleans¬ 
ing Ctcam—enough for a whole montb’ause. 

Nome............. ...................-... 

FASCINATING FURS FURNISH FAMOUS STARS WITH LUXURIOUS 
WRAPS SIDE GLANCES 

(I'notiDiiol fmm |uge 40) 

.'■HP thing more than cues, with an intereatrd 
sir, has charm, reiS'M* and rase of bearing. 
It It the secret of self-forgetfulness. 

Typon* Power Says It! 
■■|(trr-directlon U the greatest fault of the 

modern stage.” obarrves the noted author, 
Tyrone Power, who acts King Claudlns in 

Hamlet', with John Harrymore, "That Is 
'he real reason why to few great actors are 
pnduixd today. How ran any actor,” Mr. 

a-ks, “bertMBe great If every move, 
• very rmphasla and every thought ia mapixd 
out lor him by another?” 

The Shifting Shirt 
Europe now has Its red shirts. Its b'.a> k 

shirts and Ita gray ihlrts, but what Europ>> 

Theatre or Hotel. 

DRAMA OPERA ’ SPEECH 
STA6E DANCING US 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING ■ji 
Concentratloo oouraes include actual atsze 
experience ar.d sppesrar.cM at Alrlena ArtHTfl 
Tlieatre. developing peUs, pemor.allty and 
good address, crsduatlng artlata. Twentr HMPJ 
Instru.tors. Celebrities who studied un-fVnH 
der Mr. Alvlene: Hsitt Pll.-er, Annette Kel- 
lermann. Nora Bayes. Mary F^^^er. Mary*““"* 
Plrkford. Oertride Hoffman. F'aye Marhe, 
Allen Joyce. K^eanor Paint-r. Taylor Holmaa. Joaeph 
Ssntley. Dolly Slstera. riorenca and Ifiry Nash. Kite. 
Daaie. ir.d many other renowned artlata. Day and 
Ev.-nir.r Courses. Public Students' Performances. 
Write B IRWIN. SecretafT. for Cataiocue (mentton 
study desired 1. 43 West 72d St.. X-w Ycrk. 

Our New Catalog Is 

core WRITE FOR 
llftL YOUR COPY 

t>T,v 100 pictures of Brushev 
and Supplies. Address 
Desk B. 

5? A Special Offering 
i for You! 
as CREPE OE CHINE CHEMISE. 
ZC In Flesh. Orchid and Honey Dew. 
JZ .MI the refinement / tiny tuCas. l.t.m- 
ZZ •itibitig. with the charm of dainty lares. 
<A . i: e.y tailored with French Seams through- 
<■7 5Ut. 
I’Z s. Id cr. the lasis cf mra.ey tack If net to 

jnir entire liking, 
<> 1 u- this out and send mccey erder f. 

•■> no. .'a'ing size and color and garment 
J'Z will he mailed direct. 

HENRI SILKWEAR SALES 
\\ CORPORATION 
ji IIO West 40th St.. NEW YORK CITY 

The On* Perfeet Lash and Brew Drvislag f*r 
Pr*(essi*ul Pcopla, equally G«*d for Stagt ar 
>trest Usa. 
nn in RDHUI l* • Rquid and ©ac be ar- 
UCUleH-DKUIf zi|,j „ heivlly or lightly aa 
(i'<lred and will not run or smudge, sltbough rss- 
by r<miiTshle whev desired with cloth snd »*»ra 

no ruMIng out of the hair* as when remov- 
k c ■ wax drrselng. ('te<l by hundreds uo stare 
ard Kreen. 

tm sale St sny tire toilet *"ods onunier or sent 
dire t '^re, Itl rrufresU* si I'xbfst Sampls, 2Jc. 
$1 00 Size. 7Sc. AM rackajes oimtalD two brushes. 

OELICA LABORATORIES, INC.. 
Dept. B. 3913 Broadway. • CHICAGO. 
Dept. B, Suite 734. 30 Church St.. NEW YORK, 
bei-t u. 7«4 r.ete St . BAN f RANLISCU. C.ALIF 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
r»r*msl mei.asement. 10,'agetnenli 
BesV'nerx t-na, tied aid rU,'ed Save 1 
ef tchn I 1433 Brotdwav New York 

COLLEEN MOORE AND MADGE BELLAMY 

For The Boudoir 

Demonstrate the Charm of Luxurious Wraps 

''Slippy McOe*”. in which Colleen Moore is starred, "was showing at a nearby theater, 
to th* fair Colleen called for her chum to go along with her to see it and give her a little 
friendly criticism. Tho Madge Bellamy ia only twenty years old, she has alresdy starred 
in three productions of Thomas H. Ince. i. e., “The Hottentot”, "Loma Doone” and “Ten- 
Ton Love”, and the and Mist Moore make it a practice to see each other’s pictures and 
discuss them in a friendly critical spirit. 

Miss Moore, at the left, is here shown wearing her new haum marten wrap, with its 
huge shawl collar and its edgings of furry tails. Her chapeau is a silver turhan, with small 
French flowets In pastel shades. 

Mips Bellamy is wearing an exquisite chinchilla wrap, having shawl cellar and pointed 
reveres, ending in points at the bottom of the skirt, A gold cloth turhan. with handsome 
fan of wings, tops her russet curls. 

As a matter of fact these charming stars usually wear sport clothea when they run off 
to see the movies, but the earners man called up just as they were leaving the bouse and 
they couldn't resist the temptation to pose in their new furs and hats. 

Chinchilla i* a great favorite with Miss Bellamy, and. altbo this fur really belongs to 
the older generation, its soft gray tenet are so hecoming to her brilliant oolerlng that she 
iavetted in it in preference to a "younger” fur. 

V^\STEIN COSMETIC CO 
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loiilil «o wi.iiilirfully d»piot the re\en<ion of <«ndles, reil itreameni and velvet polnitettU* 
[■. .. the human Hoiil to it* primitive emotion* and Seated at the dinner luhle iM-tween the pre*! 

y/.. f.W*7 v.~i ;.~At~T T~7 T~*~'l ,^\ I \1 _ "t 1 A /^7- \ without compreheni-lon of the anaUnry N'tween dent. Mr* J. 1> Weaeott and the MuRter of 
11 1 In I J I I I n n 3 /a\ I I I D 1 ^ ’he Rtriietrle of -The Kmp. ror’ with natural and Kevela. Kffle J. Kdward*. were William Shake 
I I j I I I ! L-<1 cL I I ) n M ‘n /r->\ I 1 ] Pv\^/S3M pio. hie foree* and that of the ordinary human ap<are and Ann Hathaway, In* wife, Impet 

SS I i-' a-1 y with life Itself.” eonated hy t'ora H. IMward* uiid .Mr* .1 K 
_____ Hubei. ToiiehKt'>ne \va* presi nt in the iH-r-on 

The member* of the Little Theater Oulid of of Mr*. Hiivid K lliirke, and the ehariiilinr 

The editor wi*he* to unnounee that we were decratnl and refitted and the oja-nlcs per- New Haven. Conn., plan to buy and equip their ahepherde** In the |)«r*on of Mr*. L C. Parker 
In error In Rt.tinjr that Edna E. Colladay* formance* t.Hik plaee .Tanu.rv 1*. l!i .nd 20. own theater. The place they have In view la ah..ke*p, arean *«««* yre *unB and a drani.t e 
little theater article would appear in till* The proeram, "Pnder the ol^t.iii:iil*hed patron- a buildini; at 2*l Audiilion Mreet. already havinar readlnc from ^he Tempeat wa* given In 
|.sue. It la Rcheduled to appear In the Issue age of III* Excellency th- (b vernor il.ncral an .qition on the building. It wa* used a* a Cora lMin*niore Wheeler. A '“‘•"''"B .ot.leHt of 
of Ki briiary 10. onJ ’‘‘O ’’.' t'B "f Viiny.” consist, d of stable for a while, but more recently for a 8h.ike*i>earean quotations was held, with i.rite* 

_____ a Prolog s.vmiMillring “The Sp.rit of Urania” garage. The transformation of an er«twhlle awarded the winners During the course of 
and ‘ The Spirit of the House". The costiiniea stable Into a theater and a work shop, which dinner the assembly Joined In Binging selection* 

The Jiita”, by Philip Harry, awarded the ^ prop.g were designed bv Kn d-rick will seat 200 p.-..ple and !«■ . quipped with comih.s,-d and wt to familiar airs by Miry E. 
ual prlae In the Harvard cutest, la now ^ Theater. Toronto, tither facilities for constructing their own scenery Ciwkr. II Kin illy came a masque, "The liuest 
rehearsal, under the management of Kichard , one art play from a and costume*, is the pr..j.* t tlial they have of Time”, written by Constance MacKaye and 
Herndon. Kobert Milton Is directing It. Duncan « ampbell Scoit. dramatized In mind. Only the necessary change* will be pr.-liiced under tbe direction of Effle J. Edwards, 

' . _ . _ .. bv the aiitlior and Jotiii A. Kiti hle. as per- made, mainly to conform with the fire law* of with music by Mr*. A. J, Mansfield. Kather 

snniial prlae in the Harvard cutest, la now 
in rehearsal, under the management of Kichard 
a. Herndon. Kobert Milton Is directing it. 

Co.ites, <if Ibirt House Theater. Toronto, tltli. 

numie rs were •T’i.-rr.-”, a oiie aet play from 
stor.v b.v Diinean Campbell Seoit. dramatize 
by the author and John A. Kitehle, as per- made, mainly to conform with the fire law* of with music by Mr*. A. J, Mansfield. Katbei 

The East Moline Community Iz-ague, el l.aat q and by the Cora, the city A fir. pr.sif brick wall I* to he erected Time with hi* hour glass appeared to a mortal 
Moline, III., produced "Tbe Fascinating |.|,ver*. Moiilr. al; "The Circling Year”. b«‘tween the audl.-nce and the htage, leaving an Ellxiiheth Dig played Father Time; L Eugenli 
Prince**" in the Strand Theater there Janil.sry 17 
.......I..-, -- . - miinity I'la.ver*, Moiilnal; "The » ircllng tear , b«>twecn the audience and the hiage, leaving an 
Prince**" in the Strand Theater there Janil.sry 17 ^ dancing masqvie. felling flic sf -rv of the aea- anh of eighteen fe.'t by *lxteen fe.’t, with fly 
and Ik. to aid the fund f r the league s actIvd- C.anada, and ‘Tin tlicr' in-.\mi*”. by balconies and other apparatu* nece«*jry for the 
tie*. Harry Foster dir.otcd fhe rehearKals and ji^rrlll llciiiKon, the *ccn<- l»ing laid in a handling of dr^ps and »c.'nery. The *.-at» will 

two B<orc of young people apioared. hunting caii.p in the baekw.Msls. be ln*tall.d on a sloping floor, enabling the 

- Tbe titlawa Drama*I..-ague antmuncea that It audiimce to get an iinolistnictcd view of the 
The PhiloU-xian S's iety. of Columbia College, present Uiilh Draper, ‘‘the greatest stage. Lack of a suitable playhouse ha* ham- 

ihe htage, leaving an Ellziiheth Illg played rather Time; L Eugenie 
Ixteen fe.’t, with fly Hare. Th.’ Mortal, and Mr*. N. S. Sax. Kr.phle 
tu* necessary for the Ijimh and Finn nee M Howe*. the three fates. 

two Bcore of young p.-ople apiu-ared. 

The PhiloU-xian S’s lety. of Columbia College, 
New York City, will pri*s.-iit "Julius Caesar” 
at Town Hall. .New York, February S, !t and 10. 
It is the prai tire of this w.ciety to present 
at least on.’ Eliz.ibetlian play .v.arly, preference 

being giv.’n to a play not known to the theater¬ 

going crowd 

The Hriarcliff Holiday House Association will 
hold Ita annual subscription affair at the 
Hotel Plaza, New York. Saturday aftem.sin. 

handling of dr”p» and sienery. The a.-at* will Past, Present and Future. Twelve women ap- 
he install.-d on a sl.'ping floor, rnahling the p.-an-d in a iH-aiitlful dance of Hours, *lx rep 

audiimce t.v get an un.lstnuted view of the resenting th- Day and »lx the Night Th's 
stage. Lack of a suitable playhouse ha* ham- niimlM-r wa* elah-rately coKtum.>d Mis* || . 

dramatic re.-iter of our da.v, in original char- pered a numlrer of theatrical undertaking* In Ackni.vd apis-ar-.l as the Spirit of Christmas, 

oct.-r sk.’trhe*,” at the Kussell Theater, Ot¬ 
tawa, February 14. It* steps In acquiring and remodeling this build- H .Six a* the New Year Twi-lve women rep- 

- Ing will also make it p.eislble for other organiza- r<’*ented the mon*h* of the year. During the 

During the week of January 1.3 the Pasadena tlona to give pnaluctions Ih.-r.- from time to course of the evening Effle J. Edwardt. Mr* F. 
Players, of Lo* Angiles, Calif., presented an time until Its popularity Inerv’ase* so that It M. Metcalf and other* *poke. The Dramatic 
elaborate pr.diu’tion of Sheridan's famous com- may become a civic theatrical center. Altho the Department of the Century Club present* famona 
edy "The S. h.«il for Scandal”. Little Tb.-ater (luild now ha* a play in prepara- play* and scenes therefrom at frequent In- 

New Haven and the Theater iliiild h-.p.-i Mr*. Kiith.-rford a* the Old Year, and Mias K 

elaborate pr.diu’tion of Sheri.lan's famous com¬ 
edy. "The S-h<«iI for Scandal”. 

No I.’SH a di*tinguistied |>ersim than Mr*. tion, it will not be put Into rehearsal until tcrvalf. 
Hotel I laza. New iork. . aturaay artem.sm, I’at..* post played the role of Lady final terms have b-en arranged concerning tbe 
January 27. Two one-act playlets will e q.,. Dlh-ra in the cast were: Dorothy V. property under consideration and a decisi. n at 
prewnted »’y ’b'v Draniaflc Club of Mrs D.iwd a Candour; Cloyde Duvall Dal- to how axvn it can b- made ready for u*e. A 
School for Girls at Krlarcliff. The dramatic 
program will lie followed by a d.iuce. 

Tlie Millikin Vniversity English Ciub. De¬ 

catur, Ill., which two years ago secured T«my 

8iirg and Hi* Marionettes, baa completed ar- 

rangem.nt* for another appearance of the Sarg 
Company February 7. Three performancea are 

ivchediib’d: •'Cncle Wlggily”, “Kip Van Winkle” 

and “Don Quixote”. 

Thn-e on* act plays, “The Trysting Place", 

'‘l.,e Fanton’’ and "The Man Who Married the 
Dumb Wife", comprised the offering at the 
Little Th.-nter du Vleiix Carre, New Orleans, 
La., for the we.’k beginning January 15. The 
a.-arrh for tiilent develotM-d many ‘•finds”, which 
in> lud.'d many society ladies. Mr*. Oscar Nixon, 
found.-r of the little theater movement In Nevv 
tirleuns, played a prominent role In “Le Fan- 

tun”. 

Elizabeth Haggerty had the leading fem¬ 
inine role and J. F. Ehleidor and Edward V. 
Waldmann the principal male roles when “The 
Taming of the Shrew” wa* presented In Pough¬ 
keepsie, N. Y., January 17. Mr. Ehleidor has 
done excellent work in tbe Community Theater 
there. Mr. Waldmann Is a New Yorker. The 
piece was given arcording to the Shakespearean 
text, but played a* a modern faree comedy. 
There wa* a chorus of wedding guests, also aoloa 
and classic dances. 

It is reported that “Evergreen”, the beau¬ 
tiful home of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Garrett, 
on Charles street. Italtimore, Md., one of tbe 
show places of the community, will soon bo 
remideled into a little th.-ater. It is also 
reported that I.eon Bakst, the Kussian artist, 
who has helped to revolutionize stage decora- 

z.’ll, »« Lady Sneerwell; Mervin Williams, aa moat encouraging interest ha* been manifested 
Sir H’-uJamin Kackhite; Maurice Well*, as the in the work of the Little Theater Guild. A 

New York'* only “Mennette” will make her 
first a|’p.’arani’e at th- opening thl* week of 

“Triangle”, the tiny th.-ater below stain at 

g.’iiial .Sir (diver Surface; Herbert Sollars. as month after it was found.’d It bad .VIO mem- ,, . , _- _ - . __... _ h.. Of Gri-enwieh Mlli.g.’. The title belong* to ulid John O’Connell, as the 8up«*r !>• rs since th» n the memberehlp has (trown 

A Special Request to Little Theaters 

LITTLE THEATERS 

nre nuiuestod to kindlv sond their comrl' tP addrofS to the "Llttlp Then- 

tor Ki’i'or. The F.illboard I’lihlishing Co., 14!)3 Kroadwny. New York N. Y. 
We are m.ikir.g this roque.st because wc tried locently to communi¬ 

cate wil'ti the little th.oator groups on our list and iouikI that some of 

them wer<5 unknown to tlioir local post offices, the letters being returned 

to us marked “unknown". 
Therefore, every little theater organization in the United States is 

requested to register with The Billboard, using the attached coupon; 

Lltt’e Tluul-r E’litor, 
BilllKvir.l Pub., Co., 

lias Kroadvvay, Nevv York 

Till* i* to advise that the complete address of our Little Theater 

group Is as follows: 

Street .tddre** 

of Gri’enwieh Vlllug.’. The title belong* to 
Gord-n Steinm.tz. the young woman who will 
serve dainty r.’fr.’*hment* to tbe audi-nee* that 
stay to wat.h th- imprimptii performance* 
following the regular program* offered by Kath. 
leen Kirkwo.*!, manug-r of this newest of 
little th.’st.-r*. The Triangle it reminiscent 
of the (Hipiilar Fren. h and German cafe*, where 
a cabaret i* offered by the management and 
where giiests are permitted to step before the 
f’".tlight* tliem*elvi’* *hould they de«lre to 
amuse th-ir f.-^l-w* Mis* KirkwiKvd Improve* 

on this cu*toni by offering a professional cast 
of niuKiciaiis, actor* and dan.-er* in the beat of 
Eur- pean and .tmerican play* and 0|wras. Af¬ 
ter the announced program m-mbers of tbe c*»t 
will he given an opportunity to show upon tbe 
tiny stage of th- theater any artistic piece 
that may be unknown because of the lack of 
a proper atmosphere on Kroadway. When the 
audiences at Triangle enter the little theater 
h.'Iow stairs they will be Intrigued a* soon 
as they arrive into the cheerful okhkI of tbe 
players, and take part naturally in the *|>oD- 
tan.’ou* entertainment that will differentiat* 
Triangle fr-m all other theater* in tbe city 

A complete p. rformanee in English of De¬ 
bussy's “Prodigal Son", conducted by M. Louis 
Kobert. co-director with McugellM-rg in Vienna 
and Pari*, i* part of the program, and Mme. 

Ilenny Siedenhiirg, Dutch »opran>.. makes her 
debut In this one-act opera. The initial bill also 
Include* "Gargoyle”, a fantawtlc dance drama 
by Kathleen Kirkw***!; Schoiom Alelcbem's one. 

art comedy, "It'* a I*ie", translated from the 
kiddlsb, Mme. IKira K**bluska, of tbe L'krain- 
lan stage playing the lead; Marta Nov* in a 
group of dances; Helen Ware's “Host Song”, 
sung by Marguerite Myers; Anita Day in s 

tlons thruout the world, will execute murals man. Other* in the cast, praised by the pres* to Kr.n Professor William Lyon Ph.-’ps la the Greek dance. "The Trag.-dy of Phaeton"—and 

for the little theater. Mr. Bakst, an intimate for -t—ll-nt work, were; Arthur K. Wyatt, president. Bemo Uuffano directs Arthur Hchultxler's “Gal- 
friend of the Garretts, recentlv painted a por- Ilert.i’Tt Guid.’n, Baphael Ib-nnett, Merwin * lant Cassian • In hia Marl’»n-tte Theater, which 
trait of Mrs. Garrett,’who will tie one of the GoiiM’bnte and Mn. Mi.hael Hallward. Dean Jensen, 3.3or. roliimtui*. MInneapoll*. *»■* apetlally built for Triangle pro¬ 

duction*. players of the new group, which will engage 
professionals to help insure the siiceess of their appr'Xinntely gir.0.i**>, will be built during th- 

productions. Mr. Garrett la a former diplomat, .vear. The group lias acquired possession of act'.r*. painter* and writer*, ois-n-d It* »•■*. 
■ ■■ the Dr. M. E. Ilarri* proi>erty, on the we«t January P in the small theater in tbe huso- 

The t'nity Players, of Springfield, Mass., pre- e'de of South El Monino street, liO feet south ment at I«i3 LaSalle, 
aented "The Maker of Dreams", by Oliphant of Goloradc street, which gives an ideal *lte ..j„ commenting upon the Portal Player*’ 

Dowd, at Unity Church in that city Monday f"^ 'ke prcp”--il theater. Three loyal mem- production of .\lfre<i Kr-vmb-rg * "The 8llent 
evening, January 8. It was the third of a her* of the Conimunit.v T’layhou-e A-*ocintion. Waiter', on the opening hill, Carlton Miles, of 
neries of plays given by the little theater William E. It-i**. Jr.; Samuel S. Hinds and The Journal, wrote: 
group. The cast had Clarence A. Burt, as the Clinti n t’. Cla-ke. advanced th- money for the •• ’Th- pr-*entatlon «f this Kreymborg play 
manufacturer; Kohert N. Wallis, Jr., as Piorott, initial payment on the propirty, which wa* jj,,. fl^st time anywh-re Justified the ex- 
and Mrs, Forest Bead, as Pierette. The Unity offer-J hy Dr. IL.rriv at a price far below Istence of the portal Playhouse. Wi- have sat 
Players will offer “Trifles”, by Su*an Gasi>ell, the market value, due to hi* interest in the many evening* in tbe theater without the men- 
Frida.v evening, February 2. Judging from the work of the Pasadena Community Player*. tal thrill given b.v thl* brief play. And we 

number of little theater companies and col- - have seen many a performance th.it could not 

lege dramatic societies presenting "The Maker The Billings (Mont.) Little Th<ater gave It* touch the work of Elwln Bartlett and Tlieo- 
of Dreams”, it is one of the most popular second hill Saturday evening. January 13. An dore Beebe.’ 
sketches for amateur production. “Trifles” also active campaign to interest the citizen* of “The Tribune, Star and New* rrltira *l*o 
siq-ms to find favor with the budding tbespians. BiHiogs in home talent 1* lieing waged by the apoke well of the Portal Playhouse'* first pru- 

- local dramatic organization, I<d by Mr*. Helen duction. which lnclu<:-’d. beside* ’The Silent 
Initial steps have been taken at Columbia, m Frith, who expre-v-d herself a* follow* in ■Walter', two other ah-rt play*. 

Mo., toward tbe esUblishment of a little the*- The Billings Gazette: "Memtier* of the Portal Playhouse usually 
i|ier and it is believed that the project will go “Billing* playgoers witnessed a fine d-raon- api«’*r with professional companle*. Theodore 
% ru. Local newspapers are giving the matter stration of the influence of the little theater Beetle. Elwln Bartlett, Lloyd Lyons, Florence 
1 itorial endor.sement and it is thought an movemen* Thursday evening in enjoyment of tbe Sherw.**!, Katlierliw Jeffrie*. Nan Ilarri*, Ag- 

organization will be perfected there so’.n to art r.f fharle* S. Gilpin in ‘The Enqieror oe* Bruce and Glady* Uroberg wer* Active In 
carry out the idea. The University of Mia- Jone-'. which wa* given a* originally produced the oiienlng hill. 
aourl, besides several colleges, are located at by the Prov iocetown Players, of New York "Dean Jensen ia the manager and director. 
Fulton and it is said that there is no dearth ( ity, the Provincetown Th-ater le ing one of Blanche Ihsith. niece and former leading woman 
of material available for staging worth while the early and most important of little theater* of Edwin Booth, la tbe genenil advisory dl- 

productions. In fact, the university h.as staged established in the United State*. Incidentally, rector. 
a number of plays and concert* in tbe past and it may he said that it was the Provincetown “A new bill will be offered every six weeks.*’ 
is now planning several musical pr-grams to Players who first aecun-d the recognition of 
be given during the winter season and at the Am-rica'a foremost dramatist, Eugene (I'Nelll, The Dramatic Department of the New Century 

. Michael Hallward. Dean J(*nsen, 3.300 rolnmtui*. Minneapolis, 
mmunity playhouse, to cost uinn . advises The BllllioArd a* follow*: 
<•0, will be built during the '’The Portal Playhouse, a new organization of 

Mo., toward tbe establishment of a little tbea- 
kier and it is believed that the project will go 

“ 'The presentation «f thl* Kreymborg play 

fork of the Pasadena Community 1 layer*. t*I thrill given b.v thl* brief play. And we 

- have seen many a performance th.it could not 

The Billings (Mont.) Little Theater gave It* touch the work of Elwln Bartlett and Tlieo- 
ecoud hill Saturday evening. January 13. An dore Beebe.’ 
ictive campaign to interest the citizen* of “The Tribune, Star and New* critic* *l*o 

"Memtier* of the Portal Playhouse nsually 
api«’ar with professional companle*. Theodore 

"Dean Jensen ia the manager and director. 

“A new bill will be offered every six week*.' 

spring commencement. 

The Ottawa Drama L-agqe, Ottawa, Can., a new trail for American drama. 

Am-rir* B foremost dramatist, Eugene (I’Nelll, The Dramatic Department of the New Century 

author of 'The Emperor Jone*', who hy hi* high Club. Utlc*. N. Y., h-Id “Twelfth Night” 
standard of truth and artistry la blaz.ng Revela In tbe auditorium of the club Haturduy 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

SVKXEY. Not. lH.—Thi-rc are more Tiude- 
»lllr ai-te Idle at th** prMi-nt moment than 
(inr liat etcr kiiown hrforr. Tlila la due 

to the ahlpplDK atrlke nhti'h, aff'-eflnf New 
Ziiland moat conai<l«Tah:y, meana that no acta 

ran play the Fuller Time until the U.ala re- 
aume riinulng. Aa atatid In laat week'a let¬ 
ter. there la every rhanre of the aervhe tx>lnK 

re.unied by free lalxir. 
Another thin* that will affe.-t the vaiide- 

Tllle altuatloii. for the time belni:, la the fact 
that Ada Uceve la to oix n with her own Kug- 
llah company at the Fuller Theater. Sydney, 
next week. Thla meana that Fu’.Ier'a leading 
vaud' vlUe houae will, fur the flrat time In Ita 
ht«tory. l>e Bl'en over to a ri'vue com|ianj un¬ 
der nianageiii.nt other than the I'ullera. Pan- 

tomliiie-. however, will aoon altaorb a jtootl 
number of the ••reatlnK” proa., while othera 

will »e«k an opening «laewhere. 
.'*li wa running In the varloua Statea are aa 

followa; 
Sydney—••('alro", •‘The Silver Fox", "The 

Natkhty I’riiiceaa” and the uaual Muagrove. 
Fuller and t'iay vaudeville. In addition to 

amall dramatic ahowa. 
MellHuirne—"Mary ", "Tlie Pt'ep Show", 

"Tlie Sentimental llloke". Muagroie and Fuller 
vaudeville, (Vdrlc JohuMin. The Famoua Itlg* 
gera and "Sparkleta"—all coatnroe comedy 

fhew a. 
Adelaide—"The Merry Widow", Iluxham'a 

Ei.tertainera and Fuller vaudeville. 
Brlahani—lteynolda-l»e TUne Playera, Mua- 

gruve vaudeville. Fuller vaudeville. 
IVrth — Shafto vaudeville, "The Faahlon 

Platee" co'tunie comedy. 
Ne«ia>tl<—Fuller vaudeville. 
New Zealand—lamia Hennlaon In drama, 

Nellie Hramley Pratmatlc Playera. Fuller 
vaudeville in four centera. 

Jack .M.i-grove, of the Harry G. Mnagrove 

rircult, wa* telling me yeattrday that he 
would prub.ibly have to either take bla ad out 
of The Klllbuard or Just reduce It to a one- 
llcer Thit action w;U be a tribute to the 
elbclen. y of the publicity, but baa resulted In 
vutb an inundation of applications that two 
lady clerks are sorting out likely acts for at 
least a week after the American mall comes 
In. While a few have l>ecn booked by cor¬ 
respondence, Harry G. Muegrove, head of the 
circuit, has definitely decided to leave for 
the States this year. 

The Australian Society of Magicians held 
one of its usual harmony nights last weik. 
It being very largely attended. Uro. -Abbott, 
who shortly goes out to the Orient with a 
show, wa* recently a guest of honor at the 

club room*. 
The Dancing Mcl-ean*. who returned to 

Australia after an absence of some seven 
year*. op<'ned at the Tivoli. Melbourne, last 
Saturday, when their act went over to DO 

per cent of success. 
Will llullow, well-known comedian, vvas 

married in Melb«>uroe this week, the bride 
being a non profi **lonal, whose name I have 
failed to a-certaln. Many .American artiste* 
will remember Hollow very favorably. 

George Marlow ha* brought over Dan 
Thoma* fr'm South Afrb a to produce his pan¬ 
tomime, "Ho P>ep". at the Grand Opera 
House. Tlie F^lller* will hold their annual ex- 
travaganxa a little further down the road. In 
the lI'.pixKlrome—a house unsulted for this 
class of production, but which will probably 
be altered to conform to the necessary condl- 
tl‘ ns about to be Imposed. 

"Hark to Tasmania" week bro ght many 
t-eople to Hobart and Launceston last week, 
but the great majority of shows that went to 
the little Island did not clear expenses, owing 
to the hig free open-air attraction* prevailing. 
The situation was moat acute for many of 
the smaller thnwmen, who were loud in their 
protestations of misrepresentation by those 
enndtictlng the carnival. 

.Amerl. an hurle*.|ue comedlana. Bert Le 
Blanc and Jake Mark, will sign up with the 
Fuller* again, for the prodiwtloo of tahlolda, 
and will make a reappearance at the Majestic 
Tlieater. .Adelaide, for the Cbristmv season. 

Pidiard and Jackson, musical comedy couple, 
left for South .Africa this w»>ek, being Invoked 
by Harry tl. Musgrove. 

Tom Shafto. after l>ooklng a number of 
acta here for a season In Perth, wi'nt h.vck 
home last Sat rday He has i nough i-e pie 
to see him well over tie flist week of the 
New Year. 

n«nrl A'erbnigghen has definitely decided not 
to return to Australia as chief of the N. 8. W. 

CuDscrvatorlum, pleading In extenuation that 
with the abolition of the State Orchrstm. dur¬ 
ing hi* ahsenre, the position would be almoet 
untenable. 

Hal Hale, an F.ngllsh artiste at the piano, 
baa Ivecn booked by Harry O. Musgrove for a 
tour of i»outh Africa. 

Brldson Greene, of portable motordrome 
fame. Massachuaetts, It. s. A.. I* advlaed that 
hi* form of "drome. If not overexpenslve to 
handle, ‘"would catch the big money here. Hut 

much traveling would be Deeded to gat It." 

To those many contrlhuturs who ask of the 
ponsihllltles of work In this eoentry. I would 
remind them to keep their eyes out for the 
advent of Harry G. Musgrove when be It'acea 
for the I'nlfed Sf.vtes next month. 

rircns business is keeping up fairly well, 
thanks to dry wcatln-r. allx-lt this condition 
of alfaira Is opinised to good returns In the 
back country—played by the smaller shows— 
where the drought has been prolonged. 

^■strla, the acrobat le clown, has sigm-d on 
for a three years' engagement with Wlrth 
Bros.' Circus. 

Jack Ajidale, now with the Musgrove A'ao'ie-' 
vl’.le Circuit, provided a steliar attixcthm 
with WIrths for three year*, and the animal 
act Is now the big attraction under the new 
management, where It Is cleaning up at each 
performance. .Apdale has an opivortunity of 
playing South Africa and England, hut his 
wife, who has lieen In this co-ntry over three 
year* now, la rather homesick. 

Lloyd's rircuB la pla.ving to satisfactory 
huslness around the country towns of N. S. 
W. Gordon .Maiden Is still in charge of this 
combination. 

Ahdy's animal act Is back here after hav¬ 
ing played six weeks In Victoria. 

"The S»mallest Theater in the World" is 
now In Hobart (Ta«.). You probably know 

the illusion, which Is the work of a French 
Inventor and is accomplished by lenses. .A 
Mr. Stacey, In conjunction with Billy Potter 
(of Potter and Hartwell), will bring this 
novelty to Sydney. 

Carrie Moore (Mrs. Jack Wyatt), whilom 
•Australian musical comedy star, returned to 
.Au-tralia last week, after a Jaunt abroad of 
aome seven months. She was offered a couple 
of lucrative engagements in London, but de¬ 
cided to pass them over. 

Allen D' One, who returned here a fortnight 
agiv. Is now getting as many of his original 
Company together as possible. Eighteen 
months ago some of hla artistes fell afoul of 
the American actor of many parts, with the 
result that some lll-feeling has been evident 
since that time. There Is every likelihood 
of the breach healing. 

E. n. Chambers and E. 0. Gurney, the 
managing director* of Selected Super Films, 
Ltd , a n*-w distributing organization with 
beadduarters in New Zealand, have Just issued 
their fir-t hig picture, "'The Hubaiyat of Omar 
Khayyam". }*o far It has been enormously 
successful thruout the I> minion. If this latest 
venture secun’S the support it anticipates, 
offices will shortly opened In .Australia. Mr. 

Clambers returned from America some little 
time ago. 

Many old-time films are being touched up 
and served out to quite an amount (f suc¬ 
cess. In some cases fresh copies have been 
made and results have Justified their reprint¬ 
ing. Comedies that have not been seen on 
the screen for over three years crop up oc- 
<a*lonar.y, and are accepted as something 

familiar, but get over much better than some 
of the recent releases. 

Down at Nowra, on the South Ooast of N. 
S. W., is a young fellow who Is smitten with 
the scenario bug, but his efforts failed t') 
arouse the Austra ian prod > erv to O'er- 
enthuslasm, with the result that the father of 
the lad is prepared to baek bis son's ability 

to quite an amount of cash, provided that 
some of the Io<'al eapitalists will come in 
on a co-operative scheme, when a producer can 
be secured from Sydney. Most of the cast 

would include South Coast people, and all the 
showmen within a radius of many miles 
pledged to sereen the picture on percentage, 
afterwards sharing in the profits (If any), 
subsequent to the shareholders getting their 

rut. The Idea is being favorably received 
and, at a meeting held in the Nowra hall, 
quite an amo':nt of enthusiasm prevailed. Se¬ 
lecting the leading characters will probably 
retard pn.gress. 

.A number of supporters of the Boys’ Home, 
Westmead, are Installing a cinematograph In 
that well known H.-C. Institute. In addition 
to providing home entertainment, it Is sutso- 
quenlly hop<sl to teach the art of operatlag to 
a til.all iiercentage of Inmates. 

'The Kid” is pr< ving one of the most sus¬ 
tained draweards of the year. It is now do¬ 
ing the suburbs to capacity. Australasian 
Films, Ltd., i.s handling this subject. 
Beaumont Smith. .Australian film producer, 

returned from his trip abroad this week. He 
endeavortol to place some of his films on the 
home market, hut met with but little sucxiess 
owing to the bad slate of affairs in English 
filmdom. Mr. Smith, however, has arranged 
to bring an Irish village here and will prob¬ 
ably follow up with a big midget show, sim¬ 

ilar to the one he was Identified with several 
years ago. 

The stage version of "The Sentimental 
Bloke” is meeting with wonderful success in 
Melliourne, where it Is In Its seventh week. 

.Ada Reeve had a wonderful sendoff In Mel¬ 
bourne, after doing a record season of seven 
months in the Southern capital. 

Allen Doone and Kdna Keeley arrived back 
from South .Africa, recently, much to every¬ 
body's surprise. It Is stated that they will 
emleavor to corral the original members of 
the company with a view to presenting Irish 
comedy-drama, in which form of entertain¬ 
ment Docme made a lot of money some years 
ago. He subsequently dropped in with George 
M. Cohan's comedies, in which he was un¬ 
suitably cast. 

"The Peep Show" is repeating Its Sydney 
season in MeUajurne. Some of the principals 
will subxequently be absorbed In WlUiamson- 
Tate pantomime. 

T. -A. Shafto. of Western Australia, is over 
here booking acts for his circuit. He expects 
tiig opposition towards the end of the year, a 
newly erected picture theater having decided 

to put in vaudeville acts to support the films. 

Everest's Monkeys are proving a big suc¬ 
cess on the Fuller Time in New Zealand. 

Jack -Apdale, who finished a three years’ en¬ 
gagement with Wlrth Bros., has signed on 
with the Harry G. Musgrove Circuit. 

The Nellie Bramley Dramatic Company is 
meeting with very indifferent success thruout 
the Dominion, altho the show is a very good 

VEf^ISINGr^ 
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one; but things in New Zealand have been 
very bad of late, due to the many meetings 
in connection with the elections. 

Harrington Reynolds and Eddie De Tl'-ie, 
both .American acts, are still pulling in big 
money at Cremorne Gardens, Brisbane, in a 
series of comedy-dramas. 

Wong Toy Sun, Anstralian-Ohinese Illusion¬ 
ist. as having a holiday in Brisbane, but will 
probably take out a new show soon. 

Ernest Powell, English musician, has quit 
the City Four, a harmony act playing the 
Musgrove Time. 

Sir Benjamin Fuller la now running for 
Parliament in the National interests. 

Some time ago I mentioned the sudden death 
of Eugene Duval, an American carnival work¬ 
er. Now comes news that Duval 1? still alive. 
In a me.s^age he states that the rumor was 
very widespread, and circulated from the fact 
that a middle-aged man, with a name some¬ 
what similar to Duval's, had fallen off one of 
the roundaliouts, and, when picked up, was 
found to be dead from heart failure. This un¬ 
fortunate happening has its own compensation 

in the knowledge that the showman, whose 

loss could ill be spared, is still active in bla 
profession. 

A’cn Tassau, a live showman (.American, I 
think), who made a name for himself in this 
country some fifteen years ago, in conjunc¬ 
tion with a novel advertising show, is pre¬ 
senting a free entertainment several nights 
weekly at Manly, a famous seaside resort some 
nine miles from the city, lie is drawing enor¬ 
mous attendances and helping to kill busi¬ 
ness at the various picture theaters. 

Betty Dahl and Thelma Lear won the 
beauty comi>etition in connection with the 
Hoyt picture show. Both are well-known 

showgirls. 
Many of the picture theaters are still find¬ 

ing it profitable to play vaudeville acts in 
connection with their regular film programs at 
the two principal sessions. 

Harry G. Musgrove is now booking direct 
for the .African Theaters, Ltd., and new acts 
are going to that country by every mail. 

Elliott and Godley, English artistes on the 
Musgrove Circuit, are said to lie splitting up, 
the lady (Miss Elliott) having a desire to 
return home. 

John Cosgrove, one of the best known of 
old-time legitimate actors, will suiiport Oscar 

.Asi'he in the latter's Shakespearean season. 
Oscar may appear to be a bit sacrilegious, but 
he Intends presenting the works of the im¬ 
mortal bard on most modern lines. Whether 
the students of Sliakespeare will stand for 
the Iconoclast remains to be seen. 

Carl Mehren. formerly trap-drummer at the 
Fuller Theater, and vvho had been in Cali¬ 
fornia for a couple of years, rcturneil here re¬ 
cently and was immediately snapped up by 
one of the big hotel orchestras in Melbourne. 
Carl and his brother, Harry, who are both 
San Francisco boys, came to this country 
eight years ago. 

Wilson Illcks, younger brother of John W. 
Hicks, Jr., of Paramount, will contribute a 
moving picture section to one of Sydney’a 
prominent weekly nevvspapers. 

"The Prince of tiovers”, a British film pre¬ 
sented by Rupert Clarke & Company, had its 
premiere at the Palace Theater and will run 
for a season of four weeks. It deals vslth the 
life of Byron, the English poet, and Is one of 
tlie best productions so far turned out of a 
l.ome studio. 

Film features that have been running In 
.Australia for some months are "Over the 
Hill", “Four Horsemen”, “Orphans of the 
Storm", "The Idle Class”, "The Kid", 
"Madame X" and "Way IH'wn East". 

Albert Deane, formerly publicity manager 
of Paramount in this country, and who has 
been abroad for some seven months, is due 
back here about the I2th of December. 

Yvonne Pavis, leading lady in the Igiwson 
Harris productions, will leave for .America 
next month, taking with her a copy of three 
.Australian films. Miss Pavis is an .American 
and will be well remembered around tba 
studios of I.os .Angeles. 

"Foolish Wives”, now being pat over by 
Vnlver-al. looks like being a big money- 
epinner for that firm, which Is putting out an 
extraordinary amount of publicity on its be¬ 

half. 
Hay Longford Is nearing the completion of 

an .Australian picture, entitled "Tlie Diokum 
Bloke". The produerion. it is said, will sur¬ 
pass anything of the kind ever done In thla 

eountry to date. 
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By “WESTCENT" 

"f tlif S<>Tiet RKTernment steiuM-,! m. T« the 

"T of the puhlic he walked rlitht up to the 

► lace aud dei'lared piihliely that he would de¬ 

mand aatisfactlon for the insult offered to liia 

euremmeDt. Morcan declared aa publicly that 
he had the createat re«pect for everythlDC con- 

net'ied with the Soriet and that If hia little 
Itiit this 

was of no avail. The Rnaslao declared that 

be would have ‘‘satlefaction’* or know the 

reason why. And there, for the moment, the 

mitter rests. 

Municipal Amusements at the Kelvin 
Hall Car/iival 

The Christmas and New Tear Carnival held 

in tllascow, under the auspices of the Cor- 

p<'ration of the City, seems to be In a fair 

nay of becoming a permanent institution, a 
reengniaed development in municipal enterprise. 

When the innovation was made two years ago 

there were misgivings in some quarters over 

Performing Animals—More Trouble L'iNImi.V, Jan. 10.—A lending article in a 
r»cent irme of The Times says: "We 
hofie In the next sefc.ilon of Parliament 

<Ilian time will he found by the government 
for t>as«|ng a bill to regulate the triinlng and 
exhihitiOD of perf'>rmlrg animals. I.ast year 
(16211 a bill to prohibit the exhibition of per- Joke was token aml^ he was sorry 

forming anlm.vls and birds was negatived on 
the third nading. Isrgely becsuse It went be¬ 
yond p'lhlle opinion. Dr Ad<1l«on had already 
informed the Standing Comniittee that gov¬ 

ernment support would be withheld because 

the Pro'ecti'in of .Animals Act. 1611, had 
proved Its effli aey. But even In those days 
Dr. Addison had to bow before faets. So 

great a weight of evldenee was pnidm-ed that 

a strong Selert Committee was appointed to 

Inquire Into the condition of training and ex- 

hibitlnn of performing animals, to consider 

whether legislation, prohibitive og regulative, 

were desirable, and, if regulative were de¬ 
sirable, to suggest its lines. General Colvla, 

the chairman, and hli colleagues did their work 

earefnlly and well. Tlieir repc.rt, puhli-hed 

laat May. contains more than sntllcieDt grounds 

for immediate legislation and a eh-ar indication 
•if the lines which it miglit follow. We ac¬ 

cept. altho with reluctance, their decision that 

the time h.as not yet come for total prohibition 

of thia particular exploitation of animals for 

the pleasure of men. We are ready to believe 

that b<ith trainers and proprietors of exhibitions 

are more anxioni than formerly to avoid cruel¬ 

ty, and that spectators are less tolerant of 

performancea cruel in themselves, or with 

< ruelty behind them. But It cannot be doubted 
that there are still many caws of 111 treat¬ 
ment and wanton cruelty in the training and 

the performances against which the existing 
law is wholly Insufficient to provide. Regula¬ 

tion Is necessary. But it must be instructed 

and alert. We agreed, therefore, with the 

recomraendathm to establish a permanent com¬ 
mittee of supervision, with statutory power to 
prohibit, restrict, su-pend or modify the per¬ 

formance or training of animalt. We agreed 

therefore that training establishments of ex¬ 

hibitors should be registered and should be 

open to inspection at any time without notice. 

The prohibition of the training and perform¬ 
ances of chtrapanxees and oth«*r anthropoid 
apes, and of the use of mechanical contrivances 

involving cruelty to animats in conjuring tricks, 
and the need •■f increasing the penalties for 

all cruelty to animils were thoroly Justified by 

the cTidence. We sre more dubious as to a 

diktlnctlon drawn b.v the committee between 

the larger carnivora and ■•more domesticated 

and docile animals, such as dogs, cats, horses, 

aetit and birds, elephants and kangaroos.” 

Powerful and dangerous anim.als were com¬ 

mended to the special attention of the Tom- 

mittee of FupefU'1«ion. the presumption ap- 
parentlT t.elng that cruelty was less likely to 

b« Inflicted on animals less capable of resenting 
It. or that Hons or tigers were less responsive 

to kindness than rats or dogs. The dlstinctinn 

should be omitted from the new bill; every 
animal which it is proposed to train and to 

exploit requires the fulleit protection that the 

law ran give, and if we had to make a choice 

It would be in favor of the safeguarding of 

creatures which by domestication or natura 

are most within the power of man. 

Ton'll see how the cranks art using their 

poison gas again. 

Hall, in Hie organization of the carnival, pre¬ 

sided at the opening meeting. Councilor W. 

B .Smith, in iicrforraing the cerem-ny. said 

that while the Kelvin Hsil waa built for the 

holding of trade exhiliilicns, they had always 

in mind the possibility vf Its otlllxatlon for 

public entertiliimept at times when It wa# not 

re<]uired for its primary purjiose. 

Passion Players in Dislress 
are 

the 
Tlie Passion Players of Olierammergao 

suffering great distresg in ceiis...|uen< e of 

"catastrophic fall of the mark,” ax 
Herr Wilhelm Rutx, the hiirc 'msster. describes 
it. He has sent to the Rev. T. P. Stevens, 
succentor, of Southwark Cathedral, a full 
statement of the position. Box-otfice takings in 
1910 were, he points out, l.WWi.ikiO mark*, 

equivalent at that time to In 1921 
21.000.<KIO marks were taken. e<|Ulva1eDt to 
only fll.Ws*. After deducting expenses of 
IX.WlO.OOo marks for pTXXlnclng the idsy, the 
parish has at Its disposal only lT.<ks>.fOO 
marks, equal to $9 900. If etch of the l.OoO 
playera receivea only |9 ax compensation for 
earnings lost during the last nine miinths— 
four of rehearsals and five of the pity—the 
whole fnnd will be exhausted. For civic re- 
qulrementa, however—some sfipuisfed b.v the 
Bavarian government—.%5,OOO.n<iO marks, $30,- 

PADEREWSKI RETURNS 

: 

Variety Theaters Controlling Losses 
Bad times hive told upon the fortunes »f 

the Variety Theaters, Consolidated, despite the 
economies resulting from the working agree¬ 
ment with the Ixindon Theater of Varieties. 
Net revenue dropped from $9d.f>oo to $.34,000 
and. after charging off dehentnre Interest and 
other items, a losi of $.3."i.ooo had to be re¬ 
corded. compared with a profit of $22,.V)0 the 
y» ar before. The reserve fund is brought down 

to in.TiOO hy the extrsetion of |2.'5,Ono from 
it which, with the balance carried In from the 
previous year, serves to eliminate the debit and 
leave a credit balance of $11,VX) in band. 

Vaude. Joke Upsets a Government 
An attack on 

/X ait ia purer than when be left it; his understanding seems the broader and more 
mellow for his worldly experience. Whereas before affe<-tatk)n and eccentricity 

were hrgiuuing to liecome the habitual reaction of boredom, now after five yean of 
inteileetual excursion Paderewski resumes his music refreshed and inspirited, and with¬ 
out either. Technically bit control of bis instrument has been uaimpaired, as each con¬ 
cert kini-e Ills return has proved more definitely. Spiritually his art baa new and pro- 
founder significance to himself and to his hearers, for during five years life with him 
ceased to be an avocation and became a fact; rltal struggle! of the mind and soul 
ceased to be academic and became empirical. 

The career of the virtuoso is lacking in incentive. Once the heights are s<-aled—and 
he standi unquestioned among the superior few—what is there left for html The tech¬ 
nique or mechanii-s of his art Is a dynamic thing to keep abreast of which be must 
labor continually and most of bis time. And the eud of his Isborl A tiring succession 
of recitals in which time-tables are as important aa music. Of money the recognised 
virtuoso easily earns more than enough- Ilia playing is a standard below which be 
himself may fall often with impunity. And often he d<>es, yet concert balla are alwaye 
full; adoration ia soon no longer a comfort or an inspiration. 

It is not true that mere performance Is sufficient incentive for the virtuoso. II 
may be for the composer, who Is continually facing new imaginative problems the 
solutions of which are expressed in music that is beard; but it is not a true eud of tbs 
vlrtu'jso’s art. His concerts come frequently and in far placea. Tliey are arranged 
long in advance by the calendar and the clock. The momentary temper cannot be 
considered in the schedule, altbo it ia Just that whii'b makes a performance good or 
bad. How often are artists far from the playing mood when their balla are packed 
full with expectant audiences; how often are they tired very early; how often do they 
warm to their work only late In a concert! But the program la Inexorable. It Is easy 
to believe that the virtuoso's beat playing comes impromptu In the privacy of bla own 
stndk). Vet. his need of money, bis deaire for recognition early satiated, be continues 
to suffer the privations of the concert tour for want of other end or aim. 

At 18 a master recognized thruout the world; at 50 the same master, the world no 
larger. What takes place in the virtuoso's life during all that time? For the most 
part he practices and gives public concerts. It is little wonder that so much music it 
hoard which is cold and wooden. Mu-lc is a form of emotional expression. No matter 
what Its artificial structure. Its mechanical basis, the final product Is akin to the soul. 
It is tlie delicate and aesthetic expression of the spiritual pains and pleasnrca of sheer 
living. Herein lies the key to the virtuoso's function. Only living ••reates the soul, that 
tiling of the apirit which Is the residue of the scathing flames of experience, the re¬ 
sultant of the buffeking forces of the worldly career. It Is said of the prodigy that he 
pla.vs without warmth, for be bai not lived. Instinct, insight may go far, but It la 
the soul purged in living that nourishes art. The existence of the virtuoso, guarded 
by secretaries and managers, coddled by admirers, |a only too apt to be trammeled and 
unreal, to bei-ome at length a cycle of routine, b«ired'>m and display. 

rntil late in his career Paderewski avoided these alouglia uf virtuostc error. He 
was almost alwa.vs the true artist. How close he came to them la incldated by the 
fai-t that once his avocation—living—suddenly leaix-d to the fore In his career, he 
could drop his music completely for five years. Eventually he has come back, for Just 
as art alone is insuffirient, so living itself Is not enough. He comes back physically and 
mentally refreshed b.v his vacation from music. His playing is now again, an in hit 
prime, a live, attentive act, not a thing of schedule and routine, lie retiirna with 
mind and spirit enriched hy experience, by aspiration, success, dlsapiioiutment. Ills 
music ia the more profoundly aignlGcaut, the more vital. 

—THE NATION. 
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(OemmuBicstioas to OIne'.nnsti Office) 

Walter Lankford advises that be Is directing 
tbe Htate Guard Baud of forty pieces in In- 
dUnaiioIls, Ind., this winter, and will take 

bis concert band on tonr in April. 

Comes word that A1 Gabel and His Sevea 
Bnwdway Entertainers caused a considerthle 
swelling of box-office receipts at tbe Ktrand 
Theater in Waterloo. Ia., during a recent re- 

turn engagement tbers. 

Gerald E. Wright communicatea that be ix 
directing a newly organised band of fifty ptecei 
at .Stiirgia, 8. D., and tbe local high Bcb>>ol 
orchestra. Tbe band, be aays, la tbe largest in 
the State and ia perfectly balanced. 

Prink Trevors, pisno; Phil Wing, sax ; E. 
O. Schaffer, clarinet; U. J. Glick, banjo; Willie 
Zimmerman, cornet, and Jack Wlllets, drums, 

is tbe combination at fbe new million-dollar 
Hotel T.,e Claire's winter gsrden. It is said 
tbe boys sre going over big each night and 
attracting large crowds. 

Tbe Original Terrace Garden Jazz Band la 
bark home at tbe Terrace Gardens in Daven¬ 
port, la., after a tour of a few months ind, 
'tls reported, ia proving more attractive tbsa 
ever. Earl Peters Is pianist; LaVerne Ander¬ 
son, sax.; Tony Catalano, comet; Elmer Blank- 

fe'.d. clarinet and sax., and Earl Brockman, 
drima. 

"Smiling'* Blllia Cortbay and Bis California 
Movieland Syncupatora were scheduled to leave 
Eau Claire, Wia., January 21 for New York 

to ts-gin rehearsals of a vaudeville aketch, 
"The Stranded Musicians'', which it to feature 
Mary Huntress, popular movie actress, for a 
vaudeville tour of forty weeks in this aountry, 
Canada and England under aupervisicn of Paul 
Speebt. 

Several ebangea btva been made lately la 
orchestras of theaters in Terre Haute, Ind. 
Mrs. liois Hill, formerly pianists at tbe Rex, 
bat replaced Paul Johnson at tbe American. 
Johnson has been transferred to the Liberty. 
Emma Schultx supplanted Mra. Hill at the 
Bex. 

The Topsy-Turvy Orchestra, which filled a 
winter M-asoo at tbe Kirkwood Hotel In Dex 
Moines, la., and two summer engagements st 
Lake Ok'>boji, la., began a five months' ap¬ 
pearance at the De goto Springs Pavilion, Hot 
Springs, Ark., New Year's Day. Tbe per- 
Bonnel; "Babe” Brose. sax. and rlsrinet; K. 
McKinley, trtmbone; Jack Glaba, cornet and 
violin; "Chalk” Sales, drums and manager; 
Don Wsroer. piano-director. The orchestra al¬ 

so is rendering evening concerts at the Moody 
Hotel in Hot Springs. 

Chaa. Berk, veteran musician, of Dubuque, 
la., was named president of Musicians' Pr>- 
tectlva Association of that city at tbe recent 
annual eleetlon of officers, held in the or- 
gsnixation'a rooms at Twenty-second street and 
Central avenue. He siicreeds August Klrcheck. 
John Sfuher was elected vice-president; F. C. 
Getb, secretary; Clem Bramlt, treasurer, and 
AI Kaufman, sergeant-at-aruis Dell Doty was 
ntnii-d as delegste to the national convention. 
A change In by-laws rails f<>r the semi-anDiisI 
payment of dues instead of quarterly. The 
association Is over twenty-fire years old ind 
has a memlx-rshiii of 285 in good standing. 
Chaa. Beck Is one of the charter memliers. 

the wisdom of tlie ktep. Crlticg assailed the 

departure as one beneath the dignity of a 
publie body wbl<-h has assumed a certain 

trustf-eship for the elevation of the public taste 

in matters of entertainment. But the pro¬ 

moters Ill-id their view that the popular predi- 

lei-tinn Ix-ing as It Is, it was quite fitting, 

and indeed desirable, that the corporation 

should see to it that the citiiens got the best 

form of amusement which they liked, a form 
which, altho it may not appt-al to the aestliellc. 

ia, after all, innocent enough in its excite- 

Berlin muilc ball comedian, meats. Tbe success of the shows bai been 
Paul Morgan, has been made by the represents- lufflcient Justification of the determination to 

live of Soviet Russia In Berlin, and tbe in- promote them. Tbe carnival last year gave 

cident has created much merriment. Pan! great delectation to thunsanda of cttlsens. 
Morgan appears at a cabaret, the name of 

whi- h in English would be "Swelled Head”. 
One of the little "tories he tells relates to the 

last conference at Geneva. According to hia 

story Morgan dined at Geneva with Chiclierin 
and Chii-lu-rin's secretary. After dinner Mor¬ 

gan ml.'-sed bis watch. Chiclierin felt sorry 
for him. He got up, went to the room of the 
secretary and feti-hi-d tbe watch. Morgan 

Claimed to tie the m<>st comprehensive enter¬ 

tainment of its kind that baa ever been or¬ 

ganized in this country, tbe carnival, which 

will be ••ontinued for six weeks. Includes a 

ein-iiB under the bup<‘rvlsioD of E. H. B<s-to<’k, 

the menagerie of Messrs. Bostoek and Womb- 

well (largely augmented since the visit of laat 

year) and a very extensive range of merry-go- 

rounds and similar fun-making maehtnea. In 
asked, in surprise, how he managed to get the the roundabouts department there are. In ad- 

watch back so quickly, and Chlcherin answered; dition to all the old features, several tngenlons 

"Oh. it was easy. My secretary never noticed novelties, one a Glasgow invention. Bailie 

when I took tbe watch away from him again.” Mai-Diinald, convener of the Corp'iratlim Com- 

When Morgan had cracked this Joke again and mittee, which has eo-operated with C. P. llaina- 
evtrybody was enjoying it tbe representative worth, tbe general manager of tbs KelvU 

935, are required. -An offer of a million dniiara 
for fliiiiiiig the Passion Play has b*-i-D refukcd 
tiy (llieraniniergau. "Can anyone ever ae<-use 
(ilieraramergau of b«-ing mercenary?” asks the 
burgomaster. "Has It not proved that Its 
Passion Play, its marred Inberitance, cannot bo 
bought at any price?” 

Offers From Amuaement Caterers for 
Brighton Aquarium 

The Brighton Town Council baa again con¬ 
sidered wbat is to be the future of tbe Aquari¬ 
um, wbteb waa acquired by tbe corporation 
twenty years ago, and has since Imposed an 
annual charge upon tbe rates. In that period 
tbe total lost has been $4.50.fmo. or three timi-o 
the amount of the purchase money. Since 
the collapse of the recent scheme for leasing 
tbe property for tbe purjioses of a motor coach 
garage and termloua several fresh offers have 
been re<-elved. Two give no particulars, and of 
tbe reat one is a project to take a sixty years' 
lease, pay a ronlal of $7,.Va» and spend $250,000 
on alterations to equip the place for enter- 
tsinmenta. Another mentlona a rental of $20,- 
000, but do«-s not apei-lfy any capital ex¬ 
penditure, altbo tbe conatruction of a tidal 
bathing pfiol, refreshment rooms and accom¬ 
modation for dancing and side-shows Is prom¬ 
ised. A third offers a rental of |20,tXMt on a 
twentynme years' lease for scenic, mechanical 
and electrical entertainments. An interesting 

(Continued on page 4U) 

O. A. Peterson writes: “It seems that 
everything mnspirea to make the trumpet tone 
as disagreeable as possible, 

"Why tbe shallow mouthpiece? Isn't It l-sd 
enough without Infilcting this handicap U(M>n It? 

"A shallow mouthpiece makes a blatty, shrill 
tone, like that of a cheap cornet. Those ob¬ 
sessed with the idea that it's a classli-al In¬ 
strument might imagine the tone la 'lirilliant'. 
Ves, hilt 1 have another w-trd for It—'Rotten ' 

*'AA'e never use a shallow mouthpiece with 
the tronili^e; then why use one with the 
trum|M-t? Tbe tromisiae also la a truoip«-t, an 
octave lower. .It's tone Is pleasing and mel¬ 
low, even tho snappy, Ix-cauae we use a woalble 
mouthpicee with it. And also because it's 
an iMtsve lower. 

"Put a cornet mouthpiece into a trumpet 
and It doesn't sound quite so bad. But it's 
had enough at Ix-st. 

'•The cornet ia far superior, ‘every day In 
every way,' If one knows how to play It,” 

Jack It Shepard, business manager of the 
All-Ktar Kiitertainers, informs that the com¬ 
bination ren-ntly rosiinied its road work after 
a short vacation, following a two years' tour 
of tbe Central South, He says the orebestra 
Jumped from Lynch, Ky., to New Orleans, M., 
to play at the national convention of tb<* 
American Legion and bopped to Roanoke, A'a , 
to resume b<K>klngK. The roster Includes Ar¬ 
thur Richardson, pluno-dlixTtor: Calvin Hickey, 

drums and entertainer; Jack Powers, sax. and 

(ConUBued oh page 40) 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate” 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

Artists on Their Own LdMioV. Jan. 6.—I have frrqnrntly rt- 
f.rri’il In column* to the ttoHirr— 

In -nme caM-n frunslatcd Into Inltlatlrr 

_of KnitlWh artiste* to run *hnw* without tho 
intrrTiiitlon or *utiventlon of manater*. From 
the Mice.** which ha* attended Kuch tentative 

,.ffor * a* have hecn made. Ilvel.v promlaea 
would o>em to lie held out to bolder apirit*. 

New Year'* I'a.v remind* u* of thi*. for 

rn .lanuarj- 1 the co-.q)tlmlHt* itave their seven 
hundredth iierformanoe and entered their third 

rear with undlninied reputation Itetlnnlnc 
a* a free association of player* with little 
apart from their talent* In the way of as¬ 
set*. they have e*t.ibll«hed thi-m««lve* a* a 
permanency In the amuwment world of Ixin- 
rion nn January IS they start a new pro- 
yram at the Prince of Wi.le* Theater with 
tabloid hur!e*Mne* of the play* of 1922 in 

their hill-of fare. 
Another free lance management was that at 

the Kveryman Theater, of which I have al¬ 
ready made mention. With repertory play* 
this land of artist* took over the theater 
when the manager proposed to rlo«e for the 
summer aeaion. Not only did they succeed, 
hot with Prinkwater'* “Mary Stuart" they 

heat all record* In weekly taklnit* and length 

of run 
1 have not yet heard of new plan* of the 

group of player* who are n-sponvlhle for 

“Thru the rrack", hut ambition nin* high 
there and their present doing* are full of 

promise. 
The difficulty In the way of these eo-opera- 

tlve management* Is, of course, the NCandalously 

high rent* of I.endon playhouses. Put 1 should 
say that a reasonable lessee who associated 
himself with a hand of able and enthusiastic 
artists, determined to put good play* before 
the public In the best possible manner, would 
reap a rbh reward. And so would the play¬ 

goer. 

Britist Players—Ethel Coleridge 
When '••'me years ago “The Mao Who Stayed 

at nomr'' was to be found In a West End 
tbeatrr there was an old German woman, 
Frautelo Scbrceder, In the company, and the 
young lady who wat responsible for the noc¬ 
turnal apptarances of the fraulein caught the 
attention of discerning critics by reason of 

her clever asaumptlon of the accaata and ges¬ 
ture of that daughter of the FathrrUnd. 
Afterward* in various pieees, inrluding “My 
I.ady't Dress”, “Milestone*", “PrlacilU and 
the ProBigate", "If” and "Clothes and the 
Woman", Ethel t'uleridge pprved herself as 
able in a dtversifled selection of character 

parts as she had in the earlier piece. 

Her ambition runs to the embodiment of 
Shakespearean “wenebes”, esperially Maria. In 
“Twelfth Night". In this I should weleome 
her appearance, tint more as Audrey, in “.As 
You Like It”. It would also be a pleasure 
to see her in several of the character parts 

in eighteenth century and restoration plays. 
Perhaps Cochran has her in mind for his 
promised season of these revivals; I wonder. 

“PollyV’ Music 
In my eahled note on Hie production of 

“Polly”, sequel to ‘The Peggar’s Opera”, 
which is parking that ill-fated house, the 
KIngsway, I referred amiably to Frederick 
Austin's music, the most successful feature, 
to my mind, of a most successful show. 

Foe the happily chosen airs which accompany 
the lyrics .Austin has ranged over a wide 

field of old-time melody, having drawn upon 
France, Italy and Germany, besides England. 
Comiioged with the rich land of accompani¬ 
ments which the opera boasted. “Polly” was 
by no means well supplied, but the composer 

has made up the defleieney with discrimina¬ 
tion and most suitably. 

The musical form of this work is much 
more ambitiou*. We have frequent leitmotifs 
suggestive of Wagner’s “visiting cards”, sub¬ 
tly woven “lead-ups” to some song*, and the 
full-dress prelude before the first act contains 
various thematic elements from the piece sym- 
phonlcally treated. 

The vocal score is now publi.sbed by Messrs, 
Boosey & Company. 

I very sincerely reiterate the hope previously 

expressed that .Austin will hand over a light 
opera of his own conception and composition 
before long, for he 1* certainly no small beer 
In this muoh-negleeted department of theat¬ 
rical activity. .Apropos of which. Israel Z.mg- 
will said recently in an intTview; “Altho 
most muslial plays are beneath notice, the 
Gilbert and Sullivan plays are higher art than 
most present-day tragedy.” 

And surely English politics Is as amusing to¬ 
day as when “lolanthe” was penned. And vor- 
tlcism (and viftlcism. tool is as droll down 
Chelsea and Kensington way as were the pseu¬ 
do-artistic aslnlnltles which Gilbert fleered in 
“Patience”, 

Now, Mr. Aastin, please! 

Defending the Film 
The vagaries of the film censor. In objecting 

to the pick-pocket scenes in “Oliver Twist”, 
the unco' guidness of Manchester Watch Com¬ 
mittee In banning “Foolish Wives" (In which, 
hy the bye. I enjoyed the finest piece of 
straight acting I have ever seen on the sliver 
screen, that of Stroheim as the vlllainl and 
such like pettifoggery is rousing protest from 
all sorts of people among our intelligentsia. 

G. K. Chesterton, who once wrote an amu¬ 
singly common-sensical "P«fen*e of Penny 
Dreadfuls’', has been busy defending the film 
against these killjoys. 8o has Lady Cavendish- 
lirntinck. Now Dr. Ballard, presiding at a 
Icefure hy Dr. C. W. Kimmlns on “The Child 
and the Cinema”, has Joined battle with the 

mugwumps. 
Dr. Kimmlns insisted that It wonid he dif¬ 

ficult to overestimate the educational value of 
the film to the modern child. 

Scottish Players Come South 
Aga in the theater is under an obligation to 

Sir Oswald Ftoll; this time It is the Scottish 
theater. For the amateur players who form 
part of the Scottish National Theater Society 
are at the Coliseum this week and they give 
ti* a bright little comedy sketch. “A Valuable 
Itival”, by Nell F. Frant. played in broad 
Scotch, and Jolly well played, too. especially 
by .Andrew P. Wilson. 

The piece I* given as It was performed at 
Balmoral Castle before King George and should 
serve to lieat up Interest—and funds—among 

the Ixindon Scots. 

Shaw’s Graeting 

time I cannot see what service will be ren¬ 
dered to the A. A. by this new Journal which 
is not alread.v given by The Stage. For the 
latter paper has insistently and consistently 
upheld the rights of the player and has ven¬ 
tilated and illuminated the multifold wrongs 
of the profession. It has another advantage, 
that It must be read hy “the other side”, 
which few propaganda organs ever are. 

As far as the general publlp is concerned 
I doubt whether they can ever be persuaded 
to concern themselves, save as nine days’—or 
nine minutes’—wonders, with the internal 
politics of the artiste’s life. Public opinion, 
like the Almighty, helps those who help them¬ 
selves. When the A. A. Is doing what Equity 
la doing, it will have its public all right. 

By their works we, of the general public, 
shall know the councilors and executives of the 
A. A. hy their Actors’ Theater in particular. 
And that la all we know or need to know. 

But a really good theater paper Is certainly 
ne<-ded on this aide. When I look at the 
French “Commoedia, et Theater Illuatre", I 
am green with envy of Parisian theater Jour¬ 
nalism. True, we have several weekly Jour¬ 
nals devoting a great deal of space to the 
stage and its people. But the critical tone, 
saving the contributions of Ashley Duke’s to 

the Illustrated Sporting and Dramatic News, 
is irregular and we are without a real index 
such as Commoedia supplies of the output of 
theaterland. 

Brevities 
George Moore’s “The Coming of Gabrielle’* 

is to be produced for a series of special per¬ 
formances by Leon M. Lion in a few weeks' 
time. This will be the flr.st play of this 
famous writer to be put on for the general 
public in this country. 

Henry O'sear told me recently that the visit 
of the Oscar-Stirling Ix)ndon Players to the 
Champs Elysees, Paris, broke all records at 
that house and that they will return for a 
longer season in due course. Meantime they 
tour the provinces with repertory. 

Edward Percy’s new piece, shortly to be pro¬ 
duced by the Repertory Players for a Sunday 
night performance, is called "Coloman". It 
deals with the Hungarian Cniaader-King of 
that name. 

Bransby Williams begins his third “legit¬ 
imate” tour toward* the end of the month 
with repertory. Including “David Copperfield", 
“Hamlet” and “The Lyons Mail”. 

Owing to heavy bookings an extra matinee 
(making three per week) has been found neces¬ 
sary for “Sweet Lavender” at the Ambassador. 

The “Charley’s Aunt” Oub will admit the 
public, in addition to members, to the fancy 
dress ball to be held January 14 in com¬ 
memoration of the thirtieth anniversary of 
the “grand old lady". 

The Vichell-Slmpson piece which is to fol¬ 
low “The Dover Hoad” at the Haymarket has 

been renamed “Plus Foura'*. Anything in 
that? 

Austin Brereton, manager for H. B. Irving 
and biographer of father and son. left $o,7.’>0, 
his whole fortune, to Lilias Beatrice Mac¬ 
kenzie, his "faithful friend and attendant for 
over nine years.” 

Arrangements are complete for the early 
production of “So This Is London”. The Gar¬ 
rick will probably bouse Cochran's George M. 

Cohan play. 
Seymour Hicks will use his own verslim of 

Yemeuil's “Pur avoir Adrienne” for bis new 
production and not that of Gladys Unger, 
America’s version. 

“The Great Broxopp”, by A. A. Milne, will 
follow “Loyalties’’ at the Ambassadors' in 

February. 
Frank Curxon and Gerald dnMaurler will fol¬ 

low “Bulldog Drummond”, with “The Dan¬ 
cers”, at Wyndhams in about a month’s time. 

Sira. Patrick Campbell is preparing Bern¬ 
stein’s ’’L'Elevation” in translation by Angela 
Tbirkell, under the title “Uplifted", for early 
West End production. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

TNB aUREtT METHOD OF CREATINQ A 01- 
MANO FOR YOUR 0FFERIN6 IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR- 
KET IS BY AN AD IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
Cn* Oflietal Ortan of th* Tarlsty Artist**' Fad- 

sratioD and all othsr Varlsty Orianlsatlooi.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
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BRITISH VARIETY. 
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BOARD Ofllcoe la America. 

HEAD OFFICE: II Charing Croi* Road, Lta- 
daa. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Stroot. Qlaao***. 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLAYS 

Rovaltv and Non-Rovalty Com¬ 
edies. F'arces Dramas. Vaude¬ 
ville Acta. .Stale Monoloauci. 
ypeclal’-ies. Min.strel First- 
Harts Skits and Aftemleces 
.Musical Comedies and Revue*. 
Short-Cast Bill*, new and old. 
for Stock and Repertoire. Bov 
.'-'oottt. Camp Fire Girl* .u.d 
other Juvenile Plav*. all In 
book form. Complete line of 

Noveltir Entertkinment Books for all occaalon*. 

T.S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. Wabash Ave. (Dept. U) Chicago, ill 

ETHEL COLERIDGE 

sh* I* * keen observer of th* Inlimaciet of 

movement and diction which go to the mak¬ 
ing of vivid character sketches, has a re¬ 
markable siirenea* In dialect and foreign fic- 
eent (tho she draw* the line at Hcotrh. 1 
• ii'llev,.) ind drea-e* a part to place, period 

and perfertiiin. Unlike many playera of char- 
»' ter part* she doea not rely on her makeup 
and accent to “get It over”. Bhe work* ail 
tile lime, before prodiietlon and at every 
I"'rfoiin«ii,e. using her brain and IxHly. Kspe- 
tially ni'llcealile 1* her expreaslve u«e of her 
i .ind*. tiy whieh ahe knowa how to expreas the 

ti mperaineut and mood of her aasumed other 
.-elf. 

Iterently she has addl'd three «uhlle sliidlea 
to her gallery of KngllHh in-asant pirtralta, 
Mr*. Htiirgeas In "If Four Wall* Told”, Mr*. 
Dart In “Tbe Balanee” and a comraon-ReDte 
neighlior In ’’Widow'* Weed*”, 

(Continued from page 39) 

rapid speech. The ensemble voices in the 
second act part of the play were particularly 
lutereiting. They were well direeted for In¬ 
dividuality and they blended happidly into A 

O. n. S. sent a characteristic letter of re- fijmi’liony of expression, 

gret for nonattendanee at the Scottish Flayers’ Kobb (s somewhat light in 

dinner It wa* read to the distinguished a*- ‘<> ‘•‘‘f impressive in 
semhiv which gathered at Simpson’s in the "'Johannes Krelaler . It ia a voice without an 
Strand “• do Justice to the haggis. arresting note. It feels Its way. wavering 

“The unanimous refusal of the English peo- emotion, but It fail* to discover a 
pie,” he wrote, “to esUbllsh an English Na- Melinite touch. It is fragile and It wabbles, 

tional Theater roiiat not discourage them. Tbe feeling for the keys, 
Englishman I* so modest on hi* own account ehonld etrike a cord. 

at moments when it 

that he never l>ellevea anything Engll-h de¬ 
serve* to *uo<'eed or ran su'.eet-d, but Is botind- 
lesaly credulous a* to foreign possibilities.” 

And if that souuds men'Iy funny, rememlwr 
the advii'c of the Hi-'.Anelent in “Back to 

Erskino Sanford's presence In thia play re¬ 
mind* u* that his voice ie always mncb the 
■anic. There is no need of a progntm when 
Mr. ^nfurd siM'aks. His voice identifies him. 
He ha* a peculiar vocal quality and one that 

Methusaleh": "When a thing is funny, search ha« afforded much pleasure in the parts he has 
It for a hidden truth.” tho in this case the played. The versatility of sueh a voice, how- 
truth is, for some of u* at any rate, apparent ever, cannot be compared with the work of 

actors who defy you to identify them even 
when their names are on the program. 

— and none the less hitter for tliat. 

The Theater and Journalism 
I hear that The .\etor, oltielal organ 

the .\elors' .\ssociatlon, 1* to I'C 

of 

restarted 

.lose Rnben does ail one could wish for in 
the part of Tito in “Gringo”. There Is some¬ 

thing very satisfying in Mr. Ruben’s voice and 

shortly as a Journal appealing to the general speech. He usually knows what he 1* about, 
public as well as to professional*. This i* Considering that Mr. Ruben can do things of 
gissl news, for every effort to propugate the r»'*l importance, he seems a little too good 

art of the theater Is valuable. At the same for mere “Mexican life”. A very Interesting 

little;, woman, or girl, with Mr. Ruben, is 
Edzut Hibbard. Her vofee Is admirable for the 
part she Is playing, it W pert and peppery. 
It is right on the line of the mask in pitch, 
and this vibrant placement enables It to express 
an idea as quick as thought. Mi-s Hibbard 
has an expressive face an'l she is mirthpro- 
vokin^ because she eipres.-es so truly real 
states of mind. 

Richard Barbee does good work in this play. 
He gets some of the high pitch and upper 
resonance that we speak of in Otto Kruger, 
but he makes this a clear tone, and he dis¬ 
tributes plenty of tone in the mouth to make 
his speech fluent and audible. It is never 
mulfled. Mr. Barbee'- plt< h and head tone is 
exactly suited to hia part. Tlie argumentative, 
petulant theorist would speak like a “school 
teacher”. Hi* diseussiun is all mental with 
very little heart element and n<> particular 
depth. Mr. Barliee has the right tone for his 
part, and he gets his lines over with perfect 
clearness. 

•Arthur Albertson has a voice of excellent 
timber. It Is a manly voice for straight parts, 
and Mr. Albertson Is a maniy actor for snch 
straight sincerity as Is required of him in the 
part of Trent. 

The Theater Sfud.v Club of Los Angele* 
keeps In close touch with the current plays In 
New York City. .Ml flie critical reviews of 
John Barr.vmore’s “Hamlet” were di-eussed on 
the program last Saturday morning. “Loyal¬ 
ties” is being read in connei'tlon with the 
study program. Mrs. Floren-e Dobinson. di¬ 
rector of tbe club. Is a member of the Boarl 
of Lectureship of the National Shakespean* 
Federation. Before tlie 1/ja .\ngeles Teachers' 
Institute last Monday Mrs. D'>binson, assisted 
by Mary Alpaugh, gave readings in costume 
from “The Merchant of Venice’’. Mrs. Dobin¬ 
son and The Los .Angeles Times are working 

hand In hand to e.:tablish a Sh.akespeare cen¬ 
ter on the Coast. 

"Is Maine sinin to be left without one home 
for the spoken drama? Are all of tlie theaters 
within our borders to be devoted to vaudeville 
and motion pietures? This is tbe question 
agitating the people of Portland—in which, ap¬ 
parently, the spoken drama has found its last 
stronghold. Until recently Portland bad two 
stock companies—.Adel.vn Buslinell and her as¬ 
sociates at The Jefferson, and the unique but 
gifted group of players at the tin.v .Maitland. 
Financial troubles piled upon the Jefferson, 

which was so'd to the Bishop of Portbind ami 
is to be converted -Into a Oitholic school— 
altho, for the next few weeks, some liigli-i la-s 
motion picture will be shown tlicre. This 
should have Insured prosperity for The Mait¬ 
land, but apparently It didn't, and a few days 
ago It WM announced that this playhopse must 
close also unless a fund of $4.iMiO Is raised 

immediately. A number of public-spirited 
citizens have undertaken the work. No an¬ 
nouncement of their success or failure lias been 

made—at thi* writing; but Portland pla.vgoers 
are a bit comforted by the fact that the life 
of The Maitland is to be prolonged at least one 

more week. It was originally believed that it 
would close Saturday night, unless substantial 
progres* In raising the $4.00o was made. 

“THE LEWISTON (ME.) JOURNAL.” 

I.ook at the Hotel Directory In thia issue. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel yon want may be 
listed. 

WorldRadioHistory
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Scores “Blind** Advertisements 
Ilannthal, Mo., January 15, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—I have been a eloae 

reader of The Billboard for fifteen year*, and 

in the last three years have trained many a 

valuable tip from it for the Ilninir up of m,7 
bands, nowever, it bums me up to read a 

mualoian’s “at liberty” advertisement tliat la 

siirned, for instance, “V. P. Z.” Wliat Is the 

matter with a muslelan svho does that? Is he 

afraid to make known hla identity? 

I have talked to many band leaders on the 

subject, and their opinions are the same as 

mine. (Signed) LEO STAK. 

(NOTE—^The above is printed In line with 

The Billboard’s policy of aivinir space to opin¬ 

ions of those in the profession. The metiusi 

of advertising explained by Mr. Star is wronc. 
of course, when nbus«-d. Otherwise there is 

food reason for It.—THE EDITOnS.) 

“By Golly, That’s a Relier* 
New York, January 14, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—I saw the artiele in 

The Billboard from Mayor “Lew" Shank, of 

Indianapolis. Ind., in which he Rives personal 

credit, mentionInR the names and respective 

theaters of all artistes who appeared at the 

Christmas celebration in his city. 

By Ifolly. that’s a relief. If it happened in 

New York or Broi'klyn, you would Just read 
one man's napie, sa.vinR he wa* responsible fur 

the entire entertainment. 

Mayor “I>ew'’ Shank is an oldtlmcr, and he 

was a Rood artiste. That accounts for bis un¬ 

selfishness. 
It’s a real pleasure to work Rratls for char¬ 

ity, if Riven a little credit for same. Tlie 

artistes Rive the show, so why not give them 

a little credit? 

(Signed) THOMAS PATRICK, 

No. 1 Elks’ Club. 

Cites Errors on Stock Shows 
Boston, Mass., January 15, 192S. 

Editor The Billboard—In the January 13 Issue 

of The Billboard, on page 26, are two errors 

which 1 hasten to ask you to correct. These 

I attribute to over-zealous press SRcnts. and 

in no way reflects on The Billboard. 

First, an article about the St. James Players 

reviving “Rivals”. This was done by Mr. 
Jewett’s Players at the Copley. We play only 

American plays by American authors. 

Second, the article about the stock company 

at Toledo, O., signed “W. n. C.”, concerning 

the first presentation of “Dulcy”. The first 

presentation in stock of this play was made by 

the Boston Stock Company the week of Decem¬ 

ber 4-9, 1922. At that time two of George 

Tyler’s assistants were here in person to whip 

the play Into shape for stock, and the version 

need In Toledo was the result of its presenta¬ 
tion here. At that time Boston critics 

unanimously agreed the production was far 
Buperior to the original showing of the play at 

the Selwyn last season. 

With every good wish to The Billboard, which 

we all read eagerly and in this case—ciitleally! 

(Signed) ROBERT SPARKS, 

Besident Manager, Boston Stock Co. 

Praises Des Moines Hotel 
Maje-tic Hotel, 

Des Moines. la., January 4, 1923. 

Editor The Billlsiaril—It gives me great 

pleasure in sending the following report, which 

members of my company and I would like to 
see in print. Perhaps it will prove of value 

to many artistes or showmen playing this town 

who appreciate stepping at a place that is a 

home to all. 
We cannot speak too highly of the comfort¬ 

able rooms and service we receive at this hotel. 

It is so seldom that we find a real haven of 

rest where the management caters to the pro¬ 

fession especially, and does everything to make 
you feel as tho you were in yoiu- own home 

instead of a iKitel. Myself and company, and, 

in fact, everyone here, speak very highly of 

Jack Barger, manager of the Majestic Hotel, 

and we advise any member of the profession 
laying lies Moines to drop in and see him. 

The following are registered here this week: 

Howard Seybert, ilelane Seybert. Mr. and Mrs. 

■loe Novak. Mr and Mrs. .\l IleClenq, Billy 

Thapleau. Billy Tanzey, jtilly Hughes, Ibirothy 

Hagar. Irene Franklin. Froi.a Ba«sett, Babe 

Vallle. Catherine Fredericks, Josephine Keller, 

Estelle Chester, Margie Newton and Cal I>>- 

Vance, all of I.eVance & Novak’s “Pom-Pom 

Girls’’; Sam Worley, Strand, Weaver Brother*. 

Babcock and Dolly, Vincent O'Donnell, Baker 

and Johnson, Ten Seattle Harmrmy Kings, lai- 

clelle Fenton and Frank Mansolf (with Harry 

Langdon), playing the Orpheum. 

(Signed) CAL LeVANCE. 

Mgr., LeVance A Novak’s ’‘Pom Pom Girls”. 

Upholds Amateur Song Writers 
Belle Valley, O., .January 13. 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—In .voiir issue of Jan¬ 

uary 6 is an Open la-tter from .\1 Stewart re¬ 

garding tlie amateur song writer Mr. Stewart 

is right in some of hi* remarks and wrong in 

others. He is right in saying that profe-isional 

song writers must die and that amateurs will 

automatically keep the 8<png game going. If 
the amateurs would all cease to write material 

it would not be long until a song po<‘ra would 

be worth a young fortune, and not a scanty 

amount tike today. 
Irving Berlin is a song writer who delivers 

the goods. That Is an absolute cinch, and it 

Is not his sort of writing that has caused the 

sag in the music business. No one has caused 

a depression of music except Mr. and Mrs. 
Public. The crisis is about o.’er. However, it 

will take some time for the music business to 

get back to normalcy. 

It is true that it is a difficult task for an 

amateur to break into the professional class in 

the song gsnie simply because there are about 

25.000 too many producing material with no 

demand for their product. It is very hard for 

the writers of note at present to place a song 

with a publisher because of the overstock of 
song material in all lines. 

The average material of the new writer is 

of no commercial value whatever. The path¬ 

way of the amateur song writer is rough, and 

it takes a lot of up-and-at-’em “dope” to 

keep on the riad that eventually leads to the 

end of the successful lane. 
It is a shame to criticize .all amateurs simply 

bec.iu^e a few are not there with the goods. I 

have seen lyrics of the so-<‘alled amateur writer 

that were far superior in merit to a number 

of the lyrics that are llstt-d as our greatest 

Sipng hits, and any critic who has the pleasure 

of examining many lyrics of other writers can 
pipe the same story. 

For an amateur to get quick results, he should 

get some profespdonal and critic in the song 

game to guide him by honest critip'ism and re- 

TisloQ. (Signed) THOMAS OAKES. 

lip'iel in town, a h<ptcl at which the c<pmedian 

is not stopping and knows nothing atsput. 

.\ few weeks ago a troupe was stopping at 

my hiptcl, and when it left there was reason 
tpp think thht the stis kyards had b<-en turned 

liMPsc. Crumbs and piei'es of fpspd were ground 

into the carix-t and cigaret stubs were all over 

the llisprs of the rooms which the mp-mtmrs <h‘- 

ctipled and also in the halls and toilets. .\nd 

1 am thanking myself that there was no tire. 

A few nights later the cppmpany returned for 

a short layover, and I told the manager I 
would have to refuse rooms unless the members 

W(puld assure me that they would be careful 

and clean. He offered to pay for any damage* 

before they left the septmd time. I am glad to 

say that there were no damages. But, as I 

have the only hotel here, thppse people would 

have been Inconvenienced if I did not give 

th<‘m a chance to do better. As a rule the 

women are worse than the men. During the 

twenty-two years I have been in the hotel 

businesa I have had many a bed bum up and 

curtains destroyed thru carelessnes* of women 

smokers. 
Another troupe has been playing this vicinity 

for years, and I have never had a finer bunch 

of ladies and gentlemen to stop at my hotel. 

From what I have said can be seen the dif¬ 

ference in (he conduct of company members. 

I blame or credit the manager for their bad 

or good conduct. 

I always find that those who leave their 

roppms dirty are with a dirty show, and those 

who leave the rooms clean are with a clean 

show. This IB a stamp of advertising, and I 

epend by money accordingly. 

(Signed) ■W. FLOYD HOPKINS, 

Proprietor, Pike Hotel. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
(Continued from page 44) 

clarinet; Thos. }*nodgras*, sax. and clarinet; 
Bernard Hickey, trumpet and oboe; Franklin 
Perry, trombone and sax.; Seymour Bondurant, 
banjo, drums and piano. 

Denounces Hotel Jokes 
Chenoa, III., January 12, 1923. 

Editor Tile Billboard—As an ex-member of 
the professlppn and as a hotel prcpprietor. I was 

glad to read in your columns of the movement 

on foot to put an end to the alleged Jokes about 
hotels, particularly the old one about the dif- 

ferp-up-e bp'tween hotel prpjprietors and Jesse 

James being that James had a horse. 

t'ppmedians and house managers should put a 

Ftppp tpp such slander, as I believe the profession 

gets a little the best of it frppm hotels. Thev 

npp-d the hotels and the hotels need them. A 

rp-al hpptel manager will go out of his way to 

make the stay of theatrical folk at bis bpistelry 
a pleasant one. 

The live hotels have display cards announcing 

the varippus current attractippns, and the clerks 

gladly direp-t cppmmercial and tourist guest* to 

tlie different thp-aters. .Vnd they do not expp-p‘t 

a complimentary thkp’t for dpping it. 

Hotel proprietpprs have enppugh prippaganda 

about high rates to fight witlsput the adplitional 

trouble that results fripm the so-called hotel 

Jokes from the stage. Owner* of hotels are 

glad to reduce ratP'S wiip-n ppis-pible. Often tllPi^ 

hotel Jokes are by comp-dians against the best 

A recent editorial in The Omaha (Neb ) 
World-IIerald emphasizes the true state of 
democracy that exists in the home-town band 
and, as the writer affords many plea>-ant re- 
mindp rs for musicians of all classes, his words 
are rp'printed herewith: 

“The assp-rably of the country town band 

to play for fair or funeral, liarbecue or base¬ 
ball, d.ince ppf debate, is the great example 
of the dempicracy of such towns. It demon- 
etrites country town life more clearly than 

a multitude of other activities that sociologists 
sometimes prefer to study for local cobiv. It 
is the one striking small-town activity which 
draws ail ages, sexes and classes and plants 
them firmly in one spot to wait and listen 
as long as horns shall toot or sound of drums 
be heard. 

“Let us meet the small-town band. There 
is a bugle blast fri>m the solo cornetist at 
he steps out in frpint p>f the butcher ’shop. 
It is the clarion call of the leader summoning 
the other handmen to him. He is the leading 
butcher of the town and has Just wrapped 
up bis last package of round steak. He's 
to devote an hpiur now to his p>rganization. 
From the newspaper olfice down the square 
cppmes the bass drummer. lie pip'd an ‘ad’ for 
the bakery getting away promptly, but will 
reset it later. The alto born emerges from 
the undertaker’s parlors. The man who per¬ 
forms with bis ‘umtuhs’ hasn't embalmed a 
bpidy fppf a month, tho two souls have fled 
the village in a fortnight, he's beard. It 
worries him not at all (bat they have. His 
only worry now is over bis ability to play the 
new march the band is to try out this time. 

“The clarinetist rushes frpim the bank. He 
has cashp'd half a hundred checks during the 
nipprning and attended to other routine wp>rk. 
He is rp'Bdy to enjoy the relaxation of playing 

SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 
New Spoken Word Records, by Windsor P. Daggett, pve authen¬ 
tic instniction and illustration of correct speech. They contain 
the real facts, a clear explanation, and a voice to illustrate the 
subject matter. Send for list of records and description of courses 
for Home Study. A postage stamp brings a New York teacher 
to your door. 

PROFESSIONAL STUDIO 
Actors and all students of the Spoken Word receive practical in- 
stniction in voice, and speech at the Daggett Studio. Private 
lessons by appointment. Phone: Col. 8682. Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEH 
202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

in thp» lianpl Thp- harltonp- player is thp> tpiwn 
hardware dp aler. The sale pif a p pHvk stpive 
aiipl till* Ipi.'ppiing of a dozpn liales p.f barb wire 

on a fariiipr’s wagon have tuckered lilm out 
but he’s willing to tr>‘ the Washiiigtpin I’ont 
March, .vpiu lip't. 'Fhe saxophpini-t is the dnig- 
gist. rills hiivp* bpp'ii drppppp'pl aiipl safp'tv raipirs 
Ipluples Ip'ft wlip-re he was sorting thp-m when 
the lingle blew. The snare driinimp'r is tfip 
(pppstniastp r—I'np le Sam's contribution tpi the 
cpunninnity music, thpi I’ncle Sam ha<p no 

dp'partutp'nlal rppord at Washington tliat it 
was evp'r made. 

“The tulia iPla.ver stumbles out of the barber 
shop. He’s late, be thinks. Summpined while 
in the act of cutting a town pastor’s lp>ck* 
he cpuild hardly give up the task at the leader's 
flriit notes. Ib-sides, he JamniP-d his huge horn 
against the dpxir as he startp-d pmt. He swore 
sppftly to himself as he sptjusted it, but he’s 
confident the dominie didn't hear him. If 
he did—Well, there isn’t a living in cutting 
prp'sehers’ hair, anyway. 

“The oboe pla.ver and an A-flat cornetist. 
partners In the town fp-ed store, are on their 
way togethp-r. Thp'y’ve locked up to go—sn,. 
pended business, wppuIpI yppu believe it?_during 
the festivltlP's. If the sale of a sack of hran 
or fifty iiounds of chicken fep'd ia lost, well 
and gPMHl. But rp-al patriots of the town 
W'puldn't think of abpipping now. They'll come 
later. 

“Across the strwt the staccato notes of 
an automobile engine that has Just bad new 
spark plugs Inserted have suddenly been 
hushed. Lo. the garage man has thrown down 
his tools and rushed to the wash basin. lie 
has cleanp'd the grime frpim bis hands with 
a few nervous dashes ppf mcchanict' soap and 
then grabiM'd hit tispnilspne and is on hi* way. 

only a few momenta iM-blnd the rest. Nt>t all 
the oil baa been removp>d, but what cares be 
—or they who are to hear him? For he oper¬ 
ates the ‘slide’ with an adeptness that is thp- 
envy of many a small boy—and some of the 
mature ones, too. It would never dp> to have 
him missing when 'Smoky Muse’ is tackled. 

“.And so they come—a few more seconds, an¬ 
other trombone, a few other reeds, and we 
have our eightp-en members of the town band. 
They reprp'sent alm<pst aa many different call¬ 
ings as thp-re are membp-rs. Their music might 
n-'t pass withi'ut extended criticism from a 
Bousa or a Bantlcmann, 'tla true. But it is 
the home-town band, the one and only, the 
pride of those who bear it and the dismay 
sometimes of thppse who support It. In fair 
weather or in foul it ia ready to go anywbp’re 

and do any bidding. Maybe It has uniforms, 
maybe not. If it has they were paid for by 
the merchants, or from the proceeds of a couple 
of oyster suppers and an ice cream ’sociable’ 
or two. If they have none it makes no dif¬ 
ference. for they trivel on their reputation. 
Music speaks louder than uniforms any day. 

“Every instrump-nt in the band representa 
sacrifice on the part of its owner for his town. 
Every plep.-e tbat’a played represents hours of 
practice when the lisnplmen. In their buslnp-sses, 
m'ght ha'p' Im p-ii dpuug sp nip’thing more profit¬ 
able for thcms-lves. I p-s. it is the town hand, 

and go'd citizp'iis evp-rywlip-re, without regard 
to church or ix-litip'al (i.irt.v or station in life, 
are eager to hp'iir it auil Iprac of Its suppTlorlty. 

“Thp-re a-e s-nie things in life that stand 
out alpppve the ppHipts, an<l some bits of boy- 
ho pI and lat- r liistpirr (hat n.p-ver can be cra-ed 
frppin memory. If tlip-rp-'s anything that’s above 
tbp' tppwii liand in the p|p-asure it created and 
sprpad over the yp-ars, we don’t kaow what it 
Is. The tpiwn Ipsnd lias done its all for the 
citizp'nry thru the fun of festivals, the fury 
of (M.lltics and the thrills of athletic victory. 
And if, as the Inst sad rites are being udmin- 
ittered, it is the town band that plays the 
Bp-mber march to thp- gravp>, it is but the final 
example we see p)f its all p-mlMidying spirit, the 

real refiep'tor of cuinmnnity life in all its 
aspp'P'ts. 

"Here’s to the bpime-tuwn hanpl. May the 
boom of Its bass drum np'ver diminish In 
Toliime, or the blast from its trumboop's be 

•tUlcd.’* 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
(L'ppntinup'd frpuii page 41) 

8ch«-me “on Is'lialf of pgrtain gp-ntlcmen who 
proppjse to fpirm a llmllp-pl liabplity c-impany’’ 
asks fpir a lease at u rp-iital of $.5.INS) per an¬ 
num fpir sixty Jp-ars, tpi till in and level the 
prpiiHTty tp> the apljpiluing Madiera rp>ad and 
lay pput the mnjpir portipm a* flpiwer gardens and 
a rep-rentlon grppund with a restaurant. The 
capital to Ih- cx|H'np|p-p| is f.'pPl.iHM). TIip' special 

committee haring charge ppf the matter recP'm- 
mp-ndp-pl that It Iip- antlipprizp'd to enter into 
np'gpptiatippns in respcp't of one pir other pif these 
sp-hp-nip's, hilt whi-n thp- subject came hp'fpire the 
General I’urppises ('pimmtltp>e, which consists 

of thp' whole ('ppiincll sitting in private, this 
rp'cppmnip'ndatlppn wa* defeated on the ground 
“that tho Connell is not prepared tpi cpinsider 
offer* to take the Apinarinm on lease." Tbit 
is an entire reversal of the terms U|sin which 
the Council prevbmsly Invltp'd offers. It wai 
fiirthp-r rcMPIved tpp Instrup-t the special pxjm- 
mltlee lo submit a schp'inc for dealing with the 
site on the lines of a piililic Improvemi'Ot. In 
a preliminary reppirt thp- Ixiro surveyor CB- 
tlmates the cp>st of such apltplallpin of the site 
at alMPiit JOn.oOPi. After cpposlderabe dlsciis- 
sloD the Cpuincll decidp-d to adopt the recpim- 
mp-ndatiofi of the General riiriioses ('pptnmlttee 
and not to enter Into any np-gotiations piU the 
baala of a leaae of the prois-rty. 
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Hooker-Howe Costume Co, 
Main St. iB»i 7»Si.H>T*fhiU. 

JANUARY 27, 1923 

director; L. J. Lauden, advance man and stage 
manager. 

nXPCTIENTKI) ndTK ANI> IMCCOIX). Address as per route. EDWARD CONARO. 
Work ha* started at the winter quarters of 

The Famous tleorgia .Minstnds. The Pullman 
ear has been completely overhauled and 
painted, new canviis has arrived and all last 
season's staff meinhers have signed up for the 
new season, which opens in Manh. Cnl. 
O'Rrien promises to have one of the best 
equipped car shows in the iSouthern States. 
Nearly all the people have been encaged anc 
are in winter quarters. This year Col 
O’Rrien will tour Oeorpia, Alabama. Missis¬ 
sippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia and 
North and South Carolina. A complete new 
line of printing has been ordered from the 
Donaldson Lithographing Company, of New 
port, Ky. 

Bike of .Viild I.,ang Syne”, organization la to be known as the Missouri 
newspaper advertisements Minstrel Company and will include a male 
Central Station”, featuring quartet, a chorus and the Winter Garden So- 
ipals, is ■bia tline stuff”, ciety Orchestra, a total of about twenty-seven 
go for the benefit of the men. 

(Comraunlcallcni to our Cincinnati Offices 1 

White advises that his garage, 
three large trunks of scripts, songs 

■rial for acts were destroyed by fire 
“The Delaware and liud-on Revue 1923", 

an outgrowth of the Delaware an<l Uudson 
Minstrels of last year, will be presented in 
Ilarnianns Ble*'cker Hall, .Albany, N. Y., Mon¬ 
day evening, E'ebruary H, by employees of the 
Delaware and Hudson railroad otBces in Al¬ 
im ny. E’red L. Hanlon is selecting the com¬ 
pany and Oscar Uallenbeck wilt stage the 
dance numbers. There will be al>out an hour 
of minstrelsy, with a chorus of fifty male and 
tiventy.five girls' voices, conducted by Ed- 

ompany i>,,chanty. 
Tlje rorapany is 

time on the -pjjg "Funny Men From Casey Land”, of 

New Orleans, an amateur troupe, are reported 
this year and eii-ects to open an engagement work in and out of their city to- 

in .’ew York April 1. wards charity affairs. This organization has 

been in existence over four years and con- 
A number of young men from the DeMolay fines its efforts to helping churches and 

I.odge of Kirksville, Mo., have organized a worthy causes, receiving no money whatever 
minstnd troupe and will give performances in for its services, and does not bar creed, color 
several nearby towns, bookings now being ar- or sex. The minstrel first part is under the 

ranged for. and the first performance in alt direction of George Rauer. The following of- 
like'.ihood will be given at LaPlata. The boys fleers have Just been elected for the ensuing 
were jirompted in the move by the sue. ess year; I*. J. Dui're, president; L. E’. Manley, 
that attended their minstrel show at the vice-president and business manager; Jos. 
Frincess Theater in that city. December 19, Murray, recording secretary; L. J. Lauden, 
since which time they have had several re- treasurer; S. P. Kreutz, publicity agent; Geo. 
quests to bring the show to other cities. The Rauer, director of minstrels; John Davis, vocal 

- Raliih Mathews, of Springfield. Mo., a for- 
uinlzatlon of Marlow Rrothera' All White mer student at Drury College, where he took 
rels is well under way. Ten trucks will part in many of the college entertainments and 
port the show, which ojieng May 5. Many niiisiral events. Is appearing vvitli the J. A. 
ist Mason's members have been re-en- foburn Minstrels, Mathews for a niimtier of 
I, K.ibert G. Wing ia company manager, years sang in the choir of the Presbyterian 

- chun'h In Sjiringfield and was active in mu- 
ihy Gossans and Hilly Williams have slcal circles tliere. He left tlieri' last June 
1 the IlilbEvans Minstrela, the former to join the troiqie of the Lasses White Com- 
ling Fred McGee as en'l man. Charlea pany, but later Joined the Coburn 
■-d left the show in Harrlman, Tenn., aa a singer and musician. 
Is said to have considerable vaudeville spending the greater part of the 
hooked. Pacific Coast but will change it: 

. f*. (Billy) Cleveland, who passed away 
in Orange, N. J., New Year’s Eve. was one 
of a numiier of Chillicothe. O , folks who be¬ 
came well known in tlie.Ttrlcals two decades 
ago. Cleveland was born aiul reared in f^il- 
licofhe and left thi re as a billiio.stcr with the 
.Sells Brothers’ Circus. Entering the minstrel 
profession, his organization succeeded in fame. 
Cleveland was credited with making a large 
fortune hut in time, when iiublic taste 
changed, lie left the road and for the past 
ten years ha'l been conducting a vaudeville 
bvsiking agency, siipilyinz a l.irge number of 
small tliaters. In a talk with the minstrel 
editor the other ilay, George W. Lnglebreth, 
a personal friend of Mr. Cleveland, saya the 
Cleveland Minstrels, with silver top hats in 
parade, often numliered over 100 people. 
Englebreth says Clevclund surely was entitled 
to the title, "Mastodon”, for tliere never was 
In the past any bigger minstrel company. 
Many of the foremost stars of to<Iay were at 
one time under the Cleveland banner. 

Tom Mee and wife, lioth formerly of the 
Guy Bros.' Minstrels, are playing vaudeville 
houses around New England, billed ns Mi>e and 
Mee. The art consists of comedy singing, 
talking and dancing. Mrs. Mee working in 
tan makeup. They are using "For the ;»ake 

of Auld Lang Syne” and “Carolina Home”, 
both WItmark songa. 

L. Barton Evans, who has been ppsluclng 
home-talent minstrel ibows (or the jiast five 
seasons, has returned to vaudeville, one of 
hit earlier loves, and 1* now playing the Or- 
pheum Time. Since returning East Mr. Evans 
says he has had flattering offers to return to 
the opiTitir stage, but saya he ia contented 
in vaudeville for the present. 

Mercer Minstrels, an organization formed of 
local talent at Hoiiewell, N. J., has been re¬ 
organized for the season of lit”:; with a new 
lot of members und'-r the dir*- tion of E. R. 
Whitehead. Tlicir repertoire consists of three 
vaudeville a<-ts, closing with one of the very 
best minstrel circles ever iirodueed by home 

talent, it is said, La-t year tiiey featured 
Ruth Tams, a little toe dancer wlio has not 
reached her seventh year, and she was a 
whirlwind of applause and went over tlie top 
at twenty productions la-t year. She will be 
with them again this year. James Dunphy, 
an oldtimer, formerly witli Tliatcher, Prim¬ 
rose Sc West Minstrels, had a very pleasing 

juggling act. closing with a clog dame. Pro¬ 
fessionally Dunphy was known as D npheno. 
.Mr. Whitehead is said to be an old baud at 
the minstrel business and in IsOfi organized a 
local minstrel at Ilavcrstraw, N. Y., playing 
a lot of Hudson River towns with great suc¬ 
cess, He was also in the burlesque business a 
short time. 

(C»ltyn NlCAT10.N3 TO OVK NEW YORK OmCES) 

Jn« H- Smith, formerly in tninstrelsy, i» 
playing the suburban houses in Cincinnati 
with his musical and dancing act. Last week 
•Mr, Smith called at The Billlioard office* to 
renew acquaintances with the editorial staff 
and among other thing* stated to the writer 
that he recently retired from the Fiddlers’ 
Contest and Show, conducted by E'uller and 
Lawson, "for good and sufficient reason*.” 

W. C- Fleming has contracted to be tbe Village and Manhattan fully informed as to 
general representative of the John W. Moore the whyfores and vsherefores. 

Indoor Circus Oumpany. - 
_ Gur Monday morning mail of last week 

lack of space in this issue prevents us brought a typical two-sheet mimeograph ad- 
from giving pnhlication to an interesting com- vance notice of a prospective Shakespearean 
iiiiinicatlon from Edward Everett, of Easton, actress, and it would have found its way to 

but it will be found in this column next week, the waste basket bad not the caption. "Has 
a press agent a conscience?”, caused us to 
read his ojwning paragraph, viz.: “A copy of 
this letter Is being sent to every dramatic 
editor in New Y'ork City. I hazard the guess 
that only two editors will give it a tumble.” 

We were one of the editors tliat did give it 
a tumble to the extent of consulting our 
dramatic editor, who informed us that he had 

‘ shows, has Just closed as agent received a facsimile copy of the notice. 
>f Jacobs A- Jermon’s "Bon Ton With all due respect to the ability of the 
■n the Columbia Burlesque Circuit to aforesaid agent as a writer, for his copy was 
• a theater manager’s (losition. carefully prepared and his tributes to the 

- aspiring aetn'ss all that eould be desired, his 

itexetBIng contrVution fYom Wells methi>ds of obtaining publieity are of the hit- 
will be found, if space jiermits, in and-mi.-s variety taught by correspondence 
section of this issue, relative to the schols, 1. c., cast thy bread upon the waters, 

that agents get on and off the circus a"'* if tl'c editors fall for it, show the re¬ 
sults to your employer and get all you can. 

_ Had this agent called uiion us in person 

Felix Biel, the little man with the big and convinced u» that he really had a con- 
ideas and a working knowledge of their prac- science and had something worthwhile boost- 
tk-ahlltty, has been corra!le<l as the general ing. we would In all probability have co- 
agent for the Knlckerbo«-kcr Shows, a brand oi>eratcd with him for the desired results by 

new twenty-car exposition for 192.3. introducing him to our dramatic editor, who, 
- in turn, would have given him the desired 

George Levitt says an advance agent can siuice, but in sending a mimtH>graphed copy 
get along without a cane unless it has a [lad to each and every department on the same 
on the end for window work, or a magnetic piiMii ation. and in all probability to the same 
crip on the end for tacking cards, when a on other imblications, his methods are open 
cane becomes not only ornamental but useful to criticism and his carefully prepared copy 
to the energetic agent. meets an ignoble death. 

"The Seven Honey Boys”, Inclnding Happy 
Benway and Bill Cawley, ends; Johnny 
O’Mara. solosist; Tommy Hyde, manager; 
Geo. Faust and Jack Brennan, dancers, and 
H. W. W. Willisop. soloist and yo"Ieler, head¬ 
lined tbe Capitol bill at Hartford, Conn., ra- 
cently. and scored a tremendous hit with their 

minstrel act. featuring singing and dancing. 

The act is playing the U. B. O. Time. 

- Girls” 01 

The tenth annual iierformance of the Police negotiate 
Minstrels of New Orleans will be held at the 

Paupbice Theater January 23 to E'ebruary 3. An Ini 
Incluaive, under the direction of Detective Hawkes 
Jos. Cassard and ('apt. Harry Puvalle. One another i 
of the features of the |M-rformance will be training 1 
Detective .Arthur J. Regan, who will sing for 

tbe first time in public in New Orleans tbe 

John L. Glenning. an agent extraordinary, 
formerly of the 101 Ranch, has just closed as 
agent ahead of •’S<inia”, a Klaw road show, 
and can now be seen on Broadway seeking 
other fields to conquer. 

PENCILING!* E'ROM CHARLIE PARK 
Raymond Harris has closed his engagement 

in advance of the ’’Invisible Guest” and Is 
now assistant manager of a theater at Upper 
■Montclair. N. J. 

.\I. Clarkson, business manager of George 
Damare’.’s "Red Widow" Co., is now touring 

the Northwest section of the country to good 
business. 

Brightlcy Dayton Jumped on from Chicago 
to witness the screen presentation of "Hunt¬ 
ing Big Game in .Africa” at the Lyric The¬ 
ater. New York City, which caused the boys 
in the bull pen to acclaim him the greatest 
hunter of big game in the agents' field. .At 
tliaf Brightley ustially gets what be goes 

after. 
•lohnny James has been seen frequently on 

Broadway of late, and many wondered why 
until it became known that Johnny was in 
town due to the illness of Mrs. James, and 
that he will exit as soon as she is sufflclent’.y 
rt'cuperuted to make his stay at home non- 

essential to her comfort. 
James (Jimmie) Keegan is a hustler of 

well-known abilities, first at one, then another, 
of Manhattan's theaters, and Jimmie is now 

working Nuf ced. 
George Hedges, Jr.. communicates from 

E'arlbault, Minn., thst the pretty pictures In 
the billrooro are so attractive that he is now 

(Continued on page 49) 

In our recent review of Jeff Davis' '’Hottos' 
Ball’' we referred to "Sammy the Jew" 
and no offense was intended, as we would not 
object to lielng called the same if we could 
(Hit over some of the stunts that Sammy 
Bnrgdorf put over last season for the Great 

White Way i*hows. 

Tom North, ye old-time publicity promoter 

of many and varied in-and-outdoor shows, was 
seen from onr window doing a marathon on 
Broadway one day recently, and we wonderetl 
why Tom falls to keep us informed on his 
sayings and doings. It wasn’t that way In 

the old 13.*iS days. 

Wliat .Augustus Thomas said and did at a 
recent dinner at the Friars was sufficient to 
make that txsly of progressives decide on hon¬ 

oring him with an epicurean feast at Keen’s 
I’liop IIOII'C, the favorite rendezvous of the 
newly organized Press I{epresenl.stive fra¬ 

ternity. and Wells llankes will preside to 
sec that everyone makes gcxid. 

MR. BOZO-MR. GOOFUS MR. WHIFFINPOOF 
-A laugh lit every line. Manuscript. 5l*e. For .Ama¬ 
teurs I’Tofessioi.sls. Miiistiels. Mor.oluglsts. Issued 
Monthly. DU K I KERT, care Bllllsiara. llitS Broad¬ 
way, New York City. 

William H Pine, formerly proes r>'progenta- 
tlve of Starlight Park and during the current 

season business manager of "Red Poppy”, a 

Gn-cnwlch Village Theater. New York City, 
attraction. Is now being relieved of the press 
agency of the "Red Poiipy" by Nelson Lln- 

ganl, who keeps the natives of Greenwich 

A Profram lrein"baupl* Nul*”-E»trylhin|. 
With aur Guide Book* and Free ^rvice 
Dept. YauCan STAGE Teur OWN SHOW 
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EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 

WHERE LETTERS AND NEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED-' 

Artim Bull Shirk, rimfti and Powell, C. male role in the »re«t winter film belnr pro- 
U-olle Hunt. B. K. It.vNilt. Larry Oray. David diii-ed by the John IIaKenlHK;k Pllm Compiiny. 
M U.itli, mak pewliix. U. W. Uldley. U. D. •'The Pursuit of Fortune”, haH arrived In Her 
MeU-an and l»aiia Walden, with the Hreat lin fr«in Umdon OfH'ratlonH have commenced 
.. .ind K J. Moore. Taiidevllle artixtee. and the wh.de medley of wild wolvex. Jackal*. 

|eiiditi|{ a'xl'tancc with <ard Iri.k* J. M. 

I'.dey w.i* master of coiemonic*. 
t . • 

tleortre lA#vett |jnd*Ml ....me valuable ptiiilieity 

dromed.irie«. ruiiicl*. etc., coniprlKlnK tie- 
rilH-tiiin fauna formiiit: the taickKround of thi* 
M reeii play, left Itcriin hi't week. The iiilr.. 
duct ion of the cinema on Herman ocean Kolim 

for hi* mu»i. al and ••ct>m*'ntration ’ act while steamer* I* now In ini: deteloped with consider 

A clever slelcht-of hand artiat. styltnr him- to <!ulf|>ort. Mi**., January 2<t. for the *i>eciai 
ielf a« Hill, ‘‘the wizard”, ha* la^n maklnit puri*Mie of attendinc the hbow of Uiebarda 

wui-v ;da.vinB at the Hrpheum Thciiter in St. Paul. 
Minn., two we«‘k* ac*. He vi'itcrl the otflr-e 

January 2<t. for the *i>ecial „f The Daily Sew* and with member* of the 
|)ap.>r’» editorial staff sr'Iect.d a person to jectlon la a**ur<Hl 

able Slide**. The Ibuitache Lichthlld fleaell 
schaft I* runninr; what I* known aa the '‘It. r.t 
Kino”, an installation whereby Ore-proof pin 

house* in .Vew Orleans, La. 
headway with their club. UeRular iiieetini:* orplHuim staite While the tninsmitter was seem* to encounter trotilile In the last hour. .' 

rile tJreat Itajah postcard* that he i* en- "re held weekly, the roster i* belnir ad.b-d to ,.,,vered varliMi* re)H.rtcr* and editor* reijuesti.d protest ha* Isu-n entered by the .\merlciin Mu 
tertaininn clubs and Sunday <«ncert* in New rirrht alone and the inemlH-r* are advuncinc dilTerent niimlxT*. Then Mr*, l.ovctt wa* or- slclana" I’nion attBinst the intended emidny ol 

Impresalon of late at auburban the wizard, at the Strand Theater. The ..jj g telephone in the oltbs* while Mrs. Lov- The forthcomlnB American tlpera Tonmee b.i 
» iirleans I>|. Louisiana lerrerdemain luda are makiui: pr.'at pjf at the other end of the wire on the the Herman Di>cra IIouhv, t'harlottenhurr: 

While the tninsmitter was seem* to encounter trotible in the last hour. 

y.irk with Oriental masic. for which be hills rapidly in the art of deceiition. 

himself a* Salamoo Alakoom. 
t t t 

t t t a sinyle mistake. At no tii 
Arthur D. tlans, “safety fir>f macician and jj,) l,ovett talk to hi* wife 

dered t.. play the piece*, which she did wilh.uit tiftcen tierman musician* In liC. lllech * hlc 

a sinale mistake. At no time durinK the test orchestra, and cnsequently the American ('on 

Itolan.l I’raver* is ouite a sensation amuad le< tiirer of the Haltimoiv A (iliio Railroad, re- 
New York with hi* illusion act. accordine to turned to his home in Italtimore, Md., last 
Pdward Hersch. who also advises enthusl*«tica1- week after a fortnipht on the road a* enter- 

siilate here has refuKcd pasaporta. It i* 

hoped tbinK* w'ill lie aipiared in the nest few 

For hi* present tour of the Orpheum Circuit da.v* 
Pdward Hersch. who also advises enthusl*«tica1- week after a fortnipht on the road a* enter- noudlni ia being advertised a* follows: D'car Bollinger, who traveled in the State* 
ly oil the esi-aiie feats of Fantomc in the taimr and guiding star for a large party of “Known all over the universe a* the Elusive with the Hiant .Machnow some fifteen years 
sane territory. bankers and shipping men from the Monumental .American. Iloudini, the Ju'tly world famous ano. o|H-nlng at Ilammerstein'i, New York, 

f f t City. A dozen or more cities as far west self-lilH-rator. Presenting the greatest per- now another freak act, the Three Ueavicat 

I he Hrcat Blackstonc. now on the Pantagea as St. Paul were vlsitiul. The mission was formHBi.e of hi* strenuous career, llberatinr. Brother*. 
Circuit, concluded hi* successful Pacifle Coast to nMme congested freight traffic in New York after being locked In a Chinese water Another liHi |>er cent increase come* into 
tour last week at l>*ic Beach. Calif . and i* having dealers in export* to make more torture cell (Houdlni's own Invention! whilst force on January I »n all the Herman railway*. 

working east by ismtiniiing as headliner in 
theaters on the same time. 

t t t Com«*s word that Prof. Christensen ha* left one thousand dollar* reward to anyone proving vaudeville maniger* who are o()ligi>d to pay 
Newly elected offlisTs of the Minneapolis New York for the South after a sui-cessful that It 1* possible to obtain air In the upside- fares and luggage up to .M»0 kilometer*, and by 

Mystic Circle are .lohn F Tyler, president; season of sixteen week* with hia single-person positim in which be release* him*elf D'e aitistes and actors who would rather avoid 
Jesse A. Neff, vice-prepident and secret.irv: mindreading act. With him ia Uenesta, who trom the water-filled torture cell ” l«*'>r.v were it not a dire nec«>«»ity for 
Harry C. Bjorklund. treasurer; John O. Engel, ha* leen featured with Houdini’a “The .Man Hoiidinl showed in 8t. Louis and them Still, contract* over here call in most 
business manager. Tyler formerly wa*' sec- From Beyond ' pleture in and around New |,ip n,„jp pi,.»,ant in many ways by in'tani-e* for a full mouth. Big yaudeyllle 

u.*e of the Baltimore port. 

t t 
standing on hi* head, hi* ankle* clamped down 
and locked In the center of the massive cover. 

thus making tnvel.ng a luxury for the com¬ 
mon citizen. .V different tale is told by the 

New York for the South after a *ui-cessful ,hat It i* possible to obtain air In 
season of sixteen week* with hia single-person positb-n in which be relea 
mindreading act. With him ia Uenesta. who ,^0 water-filled torture cell ” 

tnHnau'F^r. TTlf»r formerly ^ lieyoml pleture Id ddu trountl New |j|n wts made pU'Aiiant in many waj 
retary of the organization and succeeds Col- York for some time. They are traveling in niembers of .A'semhly No. 9. S. A. M. 
lin* Pentz as president. Henesta a motorized borne. En route to Florida 

f f f the duo will offer tierformance* when convenient 

William Langdon. “superior magician”, nar- and liniincially worth while. Genesta la ape- 
rates that he has signed with the American cializing on his aensatlonal escape from a bar- 

Exp-isition Show* for the coming outdoor sen- rel of water. 

houses, like the Wintergarten, have now on 
i.enesia a moiorixea nome. r.n route to r loriaa ^ ^ ^ top of their monthly salary list an additional 

the duo will offer tierformance* when convenient Martin, the magician, and his wife, pro- mark* to pay for transiiortatlon. In 
and liniincially worth while. Genesta is ape- ppijj ('lark, are drawing’ well 'urrent month the Wintergarten baa twice 
cialixing on his sensational escape from a bar- ,j,r„ , pipypy mystery and musical Increased admission prices. The most expensive 

rel of water. show, according to newspaper report* from seat ia now lo cents in your coin. 

^ ^ 1 that State. Here'* what The News, of Prairie ' 
George Biichaoun writes that the “Hindustan” j*ny ,|,p tierformance; “Della * glance at tbe Hotel Directory In thia issue 

eon and will ..pen In the East in April He t t t that State. Here's what The News, of Prairie 
is wintering in Reading, Pa., and *ay* the George Rnchanun writes that the “Hindustan” city, la., aays of the performam-e: “Della 
absence of conjurers at local thenters has attra.-tion featuring Slunett, “mislern miracle displayed real terhniuuc In her rendition 
created a demand for his services at cluha and man", of wlilch he is manager, is rontinuing masters' comiH.sitions, and in the il- 
special entertainments. satisfa. torily thru Illinois and Missouri. Sin- where the magieisn transferr.al a bust 

t t t ii-'t offei* spirit slate writing and mathematiciil Lisxt into a living p. r*..n *he played the 
r. Leslie Hunt, a live member of the Ix>* tests in addition to crystal gazing. Buchanan ijsxt niimle-r with spi.-ndi.l tonal coloriivg. It 

Angeles S.xlety of Magicians, will soon begin ad.l* ibal lie r.senlly vis|i,..| Myst.ri..ii- tain tli j, seldom that a town of this size has the 

a study of the mysteries of matrimony, it is in Itei.eiilli*. Ill, bmitii ha* some sho^r. pleasure of hearing a rc-ii artist perform *'n a 
reported To brother conjurers Hunt I* known stale* Bti.-lianan. "and bla preseotatioti is the biah-rraile i> ano whii-h c.«es with the elevcn- 

A glance at tbe Hotel Directory In this issue 
may save considerable time and incoovenience. 

a study of the mysteries of matrimony, it 1* 

reported To brother conjurers Hunt I* known 
a* the “silent magician". H. MrFaddan. a 

pleaaiire of hearing a reil artist perform -m a 
high-grade p ano. whieh g.>cs with the elcrcn- 

memher of tbe same organization, is compiling them in the two nights 1 was there In an 
a directory In which he plan* to include the l.s(!U-beat bonae.'* 

tiling that gets him the btiainesa. He packed tjunif show 

iliem In the two nights 1 was there In an “Martin, the niagnian, whose official title 

is Lieut. Ora .A. Martin. E S. N.. retired, 
does not use his title In sh.'w iiusmes* as it 
would be commercializing en it. He says 

'rof. Harry Cooke. Deity purposes.'* 

nsmes of magicians from all parts of the t t t does not use his title In show business as It 

*'•**■'•*• The fourth annual entertainment of the Lo* would be commercializing en it. He says 
111 Angeles Boelcty of Magicians, held January there are no legitimate colonels, captains, etc . 

A great crowd lieforc The Sp<.k*ne (Wash.) ^ In Afasonlc Hall, was one of the snappiest in the show business. He was for almiit twen- 
( hronicle Building reeently saw Raffles (Gold- most clean-cut programs offered In and ty years the navy's star yaudeyllle attraction, 
enl open a large safe, mounted on a truck, ground the California metropolia In many a The War and Navy Departments do not permit 
In whieh a .voting lady had been placed. He Tiiose who oontrihuted to the success of the uae of offlclal titles for political or pub- 
freed her In one minute. The tienp wa* lie- presentation were Frof. Harry Cooke. Deity purposes.'* 
tween the Hippodrome Theater and The Cbron- i 
icie and front-page stories were given the free ———i—— 

attraction. Raffles also received due recog- Y VIL T ¥ ¥*N»'g'k»lil < Y*^ 
nltiOD with notices from other S|H>kanc paper*. I 1 

Amateur and semi-pro. magirians located In 

ritiea and towns where yaudeville theaters oper- By O. M. SEIBT 
ate may help Increase the popularity of | 
mystery entertainment by having friend* Join ^—i 

them In requeuing managers of local houses F'RLIN. D«‘c. 2fi._I'nder the ancient 'lari* Germanova, a most talented Russian 
to book more magic, illusion, escape, mental regiro’e Christmas Eve wa* ertebratad actress, who la considered a new star, 
telepathy and other acts of a like nature. If according to tR>rman tradition a* an ex- evening performances at tbe close of 
necessary, repeat the requests. Needless to eiusire and absointe family affair; there were **•'* regular entertainments seem to be the 
say a nation-wide campaign of this sort will show* of zny kind and only a few cafes latest erase of Berlin. Following the siieress- 
eventually bring result* and create a bigger i^ the neighborhood of the Linden kept open at ^"1 exiierlment of the Little, the IntImes now 

demand for mystery acU. all. while the great majority of tbe foremost Kl'f"* »*»<> “Ikht shows, the first at 7:19 and 

♦ ♦ t r*-*taurant* had the shutters down. Berlin Is ***** aerimd at lO:.")©. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 

K. C. CARD CO. 

MAGICAL" 
GOODS 
Free Catalogue 

112 Wyandotti SL, Kansas City, Mo. 

By O. M. SEIBT 

Maria Germanova, most talented Russian 

regime Christmas Eve was celebrated actress, who la considered a new star, 
according to <R>rman tradition a* an ex- I-ate evening performances at tbe close of 

t t t O'staurants I 
The full membership of the New Orleans changed since the Revolution—we are not so a new cabaret open* January 1 on Kurfuet- 

Magicians’ Club, beaded by George Pearce, particular any more. Thi* rbristroas Eve there stendimm, the rilmenhau*. managed by Her- 
popular secretary of the organixatii>n. Journeyed were not only cabaret performance* (Metropol, i*ert Kal*, who already runs “Schsll A Rauch'*. 

Zielka. White Mouse!, but legitimate sh -ws Outd<a>r show business dwindle* down con- 
a* well (Trisnon. “Llssy". IJttle, “The Fn- ai'lerably In the Fatherland owing to the tre- 

A new cabaret open* January 1 on Kurfuet- 

lllustrated Professional 

Catalogue, 15c 
BAILEY MAGIC CO., 

Cafwbeidfld, “39”, Maaa. M MAGICIANS' HEADaUARTEflS 

ARTINKA a CO., INC. 
Th* OldMt Masical Su**ly Hsus* la AMsetaa. 

Vsnuitoovilst and Pui.i-h at d Judt I'lzurrs rinett 
GaaiiM Cryttal*. 304 W. 34t!i Strast. Niw Yark City. 
ProrMatanal (^taloc. tSr. 

IT'^ 
r 

i 

LiiS 

MAGICIANS 
Msflral Apparatus. OytUI Oai- 
iPt Art*. NovsIUa*. Jokas. 8f«- 
sanooU bcapaa froaa Htadewffs. 
Jal'.A Rope*, sie. l^ita aaaorl- 
mtyit, fiend for our lanta (Uiii- 
tratad catAlog. It'* fiv*. 

HEANEY MAttie 90. 
■•riln, • • Wlaopftaln 

MAGIC 

lagic and Illusions [ 

morallc": Resideni, 'Hedila Gabler"), and mendou* cost of railway transportation. traUd Proi^ 

at the first-named theater a special notice in The Wintergarten general manager, \V. CHICAG 
the advertisements said “Persons under the Hehmldt, I* on the alek list with Internal oapt. • Oaarher* fit. 
age of 18 not ailmitted.'' which Is rather ap- troubles, Mr. Reiraers, tbe assistant manager, 
propriate, inasmuch a* ' Lissy'’ is a very well known to all Ameriran artiatea who A '• Di 
Fn-ni by play As regard* rahaiets playing on played at the AA'Intergarten tbe lait twelve N 
Christmas Eve, the obligatory payment of y>'*r*, la looking after tbe bou*e. 

salary for Dei-emls>r 24. another recent arbieve- Two American filins, “Hello, My Boy”, with ■ idJ 
iiient of th- I. A. L., may have something to Viola Dana In the principal pile, and Charlie Mt 

d.i with it. Chaplin a* the "Pseudo-Count”, are ninnlng rSi 
There were several n* w play* last week. At successfully at the H. T. Knrfueratendamm. Prof laal anal 

the State (Hiera a new o|)er*. “Fredlgundl*”, tloldwyn'* “Death Card", at tbe Prlmua, aiirely OAKM ILf AOI 
tiy Fniiii Schmidt, a Viennese musirlan, who not one of the more recent American creation*. OEPT. OM. • • 
also wrote ' Notre Dame flopped badly. An- la not a drawing card. The As*ariatlon of 

other disapiKiintment wa* “Drum* at Night”, German Film Autbora baa rerelved 8(IO,(glO EfiP Vllk |y||| Y 
at the Deiit-che*. |,jr Bert Breibt, while marka from tbe New York Rliataaeltiine for 11111 OIILLi IfllLn 

rmCKS. BOOKS and tUPPLIEO 
^atwrv Astt In Mind Haadlag and 
•ptrltuallsm Lari* atoca Bni dual¬ 
ity Prompt shlpmanu Laii* Illus¬ 
trated Prafasalonal Catalog. tOe. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oaarbera Ot.. CHICAOO. ILL. 

Pfroro the Mti ufacturers. Lowest prices. Ber¬ 
ea Ir, in Card Arperitua. LIST FREE 

R S. SCHLOStER MAGIC CO.. 
959 Sixth Avenue. New Yark. N. Y. 

Do You Want a Real Mind-Reading Act ? 
I. JELIES Z.wrio. will teech. ywsrs.alljr or by roell. 

flopped badly. An- ia not a drawing curd. Tbe As*ariatlon of 
'Drum* at Night”, German Film Author* baa rerelved a(IO.(g»0 
Tt Breibt, while marka from tbe New York Rtautazeitung for 

siicces*. tlio no ' Johunne* Krelssler". The coni-luded b« twe»,, the German Muto*ko|i and J'***J* O- HACFif. Ml 
same managenient Ii.ik another *ucm-H* in ”Le Biogiapli Coinpany, Ltd., and the “Flaming 
Cocu Magnitique'' at the Komodienbuua. The Ton h" Conip.iiiy, .Momcow, for an Inten liaiige 
Kainmeisplele x'ored with Etienne Key's of when-witlial a* sIho producer* and artiste*. 
“Beautiful laidies”. The latest Russian ex- That much adverti*«-d new (Dm. “Motina Van- 

MA6ICIANS 
W* *fw Iha haadauartrr* 

■ far Btndcuiri Lac Imtit 
mmu b^. atrwit-jA<**u 
lillg Cm tad. la fact 

•vaMtOlBI in (B* lbe*B* Una. Prompt shipmaou 
lOO-pag* Praffaplanal Oatalogua. lOr. 

OAK« MAGICAL. CO.. 
DEPT, m, _. OOMKOOM. WIO. 

FOR SALE, MILK GAN ESCAPE 
Aa good a* ntw. Tmy ilrong. Price. |35 00 

Jt'lIN 0. HACrr, M« N. Waatam Ave. Chicago. III. 

I. Jl'LIt'S Z.Wno. will teach. r<vsrs,ally or by mail. “Reautifiil laidie-''. The latest Russian ex- That much adverti*«-d new (Dm. “Motina Van- 

name ZANC'IQ it a auffleient ruarantf^ of ibe honeatjr 1'*^* ' turnwr » bat** to Anotljor n**w film, “Tiitn't Arln#***, in a MiirreNR^ 
a*d ilnocniy of the offer. For full parti-^lart ad- any iDt**rY*at w**re it D»it for Iho* jpgH'arancf' of who filaya tb»* priariiml fe- *' d ilnociity of the offer. For full partl'Hlart id- 
Urea* at once. 
PROF. JULIUS ZANCIG. Albury Park. New Jersey. 

200 Joker’s Novelties 
MAGIC PUZZLES. POPULAR BOOKS. 

POT AND TAKE NOVELTIES. 
Write for llluatraied ciii'.orue, IGc. Agent* wanted 
WAYN'E art .«T(:DU‘. Cllnton St.. Ft Wawe Ind 

WjlA/'llF* rnn-h a. d Vw.trlloqulit Flxure* X- 
ItHAVAlw R,y«, t/K>k-Rirli,. Noveltle*. Mkgltwl 
Apparatna, Ikc«p*a and .’thrm r*Ul«« Ff»* 

SYLVIAN'S. S Nam Mzia. Provigtaea. R. I. 

KOVA-WAH-WAH 
MUIC 

Tha Grwataal Triek ia th* Warld. 

THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE. 
A nommon kriot U tied in til* body JUST SEND A DOLLAR DILL 

of Ihia remtrkahia repella (imltatl'ji Our IHf Fttalog of Ut'ALITT MAOIC 
tllkl. wbkii whw. held at arm'* Iwgt'.i OOfSH FRyiK with every order 
aloiOy n»e*. bead Smt. and aelnally THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.. 
untl«* lUair. Complato with avaeUI SM S*ath Sas Padrw Straal 

La* Aa«*lai. CallT. 

W* gtart you In butineia. FuifiUh avary- 
thing. Tou m.k* II to $2 an hour at hnm* i 
k) your ipat* lima No canvtsahig or sollc- ' 
Itini. W* gutrtnta* to teach you 8h«« 
Faro LtttarIng by our ntw aimpi* meFmd 
and pay rath etiii week, no metier where 
you live. Write for llluatrated Booklet and 
Ttnna—FYee. 

DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOU 
228 Olaa* Bldp., D*ti«lL Mieh. 

Issssssss«s$$ 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW Hit AO. 
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HOTELS 
Commended end Criticieed 

Br NEL8E 

an asset to hotels 

In r<"in< tK'inf we heee commented In llio 
(K)trl »inl coli.mn on the verietile 
ibllli.' "'f seaeon ere pri-nB ati'l 
iihiu * nla v\iO, out of heaiHin, are 
Ik.ii 1 ■ e-rkr, and commended thoee energetic 

fer their Ternatlllty In beinR alile to 
,1., I.eth .••iiualljr well. 

I' »o one who knowa the requirements 
,.r lleatrlial lulka In botela more than the 
inin who haa t.een an active agent In advance 

slii wa en t<>ur, ami when one of the fra- 
tcrnit.t. for iiemonal leasoas. betsimea atfiliated 
«ith a hotel It 1* a fore»:one conrliialon that 
hr will find waya and means of attracting the- 
iiriial iiatroiiage. and much of the auceeaa In 
the e'tahllshinent of The ItilllMiard Hotel T*!- 
rectory has hv-n traced to the advance agent 
hotel clerk. 

This it made manifest to US In various 
niya. Kor instance, where there happens to 
|.. a former advance agent acting as theatrical 
repreaentstlve of a hotid he knowa the value 
that hit tlwalrlcal gueats plaee tm having 
their regiatratiena at hotels known to their 
ftirnda In the profession, especally If the 
hotel he one that la a favorite n-ndeivons of 
showfolks, for It 1» otily the matter of con¬ 
sulting the route list in Tlie lllllboard to 
ssicrtsin wh-re they are playing week hy 
week, but It Is another thing to look them 
up in a town unless their favorite hotel be 
known, for It la against professional ethics to 
Viet them at theaters unless absoluttdy neces- 
fsry. 

tine of the foremost former press agents of 
theatrleals now a theatrical representative of 
a hot'I Is n. T. O’Keeffe, of the Hotel Savoy, 
ri'Velsnd. who gets miirh pnbllelty In this 
reluinn that no money can buy, for the na'-on 
that we feel that we are remlering valuable 
srnlces to nnr readers by keeping them S'l- 
vlwd where their friends stop when they 
play (’Ictelsnd, and where they will in all 
r-ohiMlitv find other profeselonals when vis 
Iting I'levelsnd. 

(I'Keefe I' a puMietty propagandist extraor- 
dlniry In the lntere«t of the hotel and Its 
gne»ts. t, Indb-at' d hy his weekly l ommnnl' a- 
t nn of regbtratlona written up in a newsy 
nisnner, vli ; 

H-tcl .'kn iv, Cleveland, O., Jan. 0, 
Crlend Velse—The Hagenbck Wallare cir¬ 

cus trrlve<! In town last Friday morning from 
St I'anl. Minn., and oiiened Its week's <n 
gacement In the Public Hall. The A1 Sirat 
• Jri.fio l» presenting the ahow and the Idea 
ef the Indoor Circus has been conceived and 
produced with marked aklll. 

Thiv Is the first time that Pleveland has 
hid the opportunity to see a Winter Circus 
tnd from the way the tickets are telling It 
will he a big snrcesi both for the circus and 
the .M sirst Orotto. The H' tel Savoy has 
dulte a number of artistes of the Htgenberk- 
tfills e Circus, vl*.; Harry Conway, Thcr- 
ni"r ind Orton. Frank Morris. Chas. Drielick. 
h H.'wird. Capt. TIetwr and wife. W C. 
hhirp and wife, Charles Gulf, K A Triie- 
h"ld, Billie Hart. .krthiir Borrella. Ci'slc 
M'-Beide, A. I.auher. L StH’.man. H H. 
Cirsey. John F. Graham. Kdward C. Sturgis, 
•leo. Connors. L. Hsrallton; ••Sh'l'e of IJfe” 
f''.. I ;sylng the State Theater. Fred Swat*, 
iiiorge Hsnr.a, Thomas Stevenson. EI«Ie Fen 
ton. Davis Tenbor. Beryl Thayer, Val Barton. 
Ivy Covington, Walnwright Sisters. Beryl 
Colltnson. Miy fsmart. Clclly IbKlenham. Csl 
I'cTlne, VI Ctynor, “Playmates'*, playing the 
Hand Bot Theater; May West, Irma Dn Pont, 
luellle HDs«e, Mr. Evans and wife, No'a Fd 
wards. Helen Teager. ••Glrls-a-la-Carte”. 
rlsylng the Sew Empire; Mr. and Mr« War- 
f'u Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curtis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Emerson. Daisy Vllllon. Jos. A. 
Hick. Jack Hall. Mr and Mrs JoB.'ph Page. 
•Isiel Hlekey. F. E Mitchell, playing the 
'Il'es; .Mrs. Hewitt and daughter, Mra. I.ucns 
and son, Mr*. Williams and son. Mrs. Sfer 
wan and son, Eugene Orlway, Herbert Wilke 
I’Pike Thomas, James Bell, Walter Wayahal- 
'Tvtb, Dave Daviiisoo, Mm J. Garrick and 
daughter, Frank Manning, “numoresque’’, 
playing the Ohio Theater; 0. B. Hick and 
’vlfe. Monel Mograth. Edward Brooke. M. 
Hill. Id Bowden. J H. Boyle. Walter Handy. 
Il'iigh Valle, Nell Qullan, Irving H. Kapper, 
Milton Pope, Victor Hammond and Ijiwrenee 
A Adams, playing the Hanna Theater; WH- 
Ired Du 1^,1, Theater; H. W. Wlngert 
•nd wife. Hagenlieek-Wallare CIrcua; Mr. and 
■If*. Bert Mine. Carton Terrare; Monel IIo- 
**flb, Hanna Theater; Hutehinson and Poun- 
talne. Tennyson and Fern. Miles Theater; 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

'Oommunleatlons to our New York OfBces. Hutnam Bulldlrg, 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, address and phone number. lOe 

lor ea<d> iewie. No wd accepted for less than five Issues. I'ayable In advaoos. 
.. , CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
M Ctsierutlva tlmca. sne lint acrote two csiumns.S3S.M 

'» . . 9.M 

NEW YORK CITY 
. '5* Mfeit 47th St.Bryant 0094 
.I®' Mfest 44th St.Bryint 1197-8 

motel ... 142-148 West 49th St.Bryant 87)0 
'***•* . St. and 8th Av#.. 8. W. Cor.._.Bryant 8197 

rR?2ni>i”r°U/hrci . Breadwav and 31ft St.Langacre <100 

.38th St. and Broadway .FItl Roy 8442 

. '®* Mf. 44th St.Bryant 7228 9 

...Lengacre 9848 
REMINGTON HOTEL - .129 W. 48th St.a.Bryant 3363 

• FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
.776-80 Eiqhth Avo. Bryant 0554 

. 1690-96 Breadway (cer. S3d 8t).Circit 1114-8-0 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West 5lit St .Circle 6040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 228 W. 50th St.Circle 2097 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL-Howard and Franklin Stt.Rates: $7 per Week, Single; $10 and $14 Oeubla 

BOSTON, MASS. 
hotel ALPHIN (Fermerly New Treniont)33l Tremont St. Prefeeiional Ratee 
HOTEL EDWARDS . Bowdoin St., near Slate House (I minute tram Scolley Souare) 
hotel BAJESTIC.Sfeo. Theat. Rates $ Bewdein siguara. .Hay 2751 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randalph A Wells Sta.. Phone. Main 3302 
BROWN HOTEL . 27 W. Ohio St.Phone. Sue. 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Deartwrn St.Phene. Superior 1030 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.2i W. 5th St.Mall) 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Avt.. aear E. |4th St.Heart ot Playhoust Sguare 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimore St., naar Theatras . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL .(Under new manapement.) Theatrical rates.Cadillae 6510 
HOTEL CONGRESS .Down Town. 32 E. Congress Rates; $7 00 Single. $9.00 Double 
HOTEL OXFORD . Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed. Phone. Main 5625 
HOTEL HERMITAGE Sp?c. Theat Rates.... 0pp. “Gayety’’ Stage Entrance Cadillac 1962 

BT. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bagiey.Cherry 3610 

EASTON. PA. 
HOTEL WARDELL..Strictly Mtdern. $1.25 Single. >2.00 Double. Nearest Hotel to Orpheum Theatre 

PORT SMITH, ARK. 
HAGLIN HOTEL .809 Garrison St.Modern Conveniences.$1.00 up, European 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL ..Theatrical Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Cor. Michigan and Monroe Aves.Rooms with Bath. $1.50 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Beat in Michigan 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL r.112 Hudson St.Single. $5.00: Deukle. 910.00 weekly 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR ...European Plan. Moderate prlcea ...J. W. Howell. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street Cara trom Union Station . Ratee: $1.00 up 
HOTEL MECCA Special Theatrical Ratee. 13th and Wyandotte Sts., halt block Orpheum Theater 

MOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandotte 8U.Bell Phene. Main 4821 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Doer Orpheum .$1.00—$1.50 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL_IIS B. 3d 8L, Bet. Market and Main... Phonee: City 2720; Cunb. Main 9122 
LESLIE HOTEL .Oth and Court Place .Profeeaiecal Retee 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wenta tha Shew People.Popular Pricep 

MISSOULA, MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL .Cato In oonnoctien .Priyatp Bath and Ttlaphanea 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
HOTEL ROYAL .233 Meadow Street .Tel.. Liberty 3082 

PEORIA, ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed and a Bath ter a Dellar without a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STTRATHMORE..Walnut, at 12th St. 7 Flaora Baautiful Roomi and Suites. Pret. rates always 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.Professional Rates.0pp. Alboo Thtater. Union 7160 

ROCHESTER. N, Y. 
KENEALV'S RESTAURANT .50o and 75o Dinners .237 E. Main St 
SEYMORE HOTEL .Ratas. $8.00 and $9 00. with Bath; $14.00 Ooubla.Phont. 5371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
CMPRESS-RlALTO HOTEL .Grand and Olive. Spemal Theatrical Rataa .Lindell 4843 
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Market St.. 3 blocU eaat Of UnloB Deaat... .Rates SI.OO and us 
REGENT hotel .Show Paopla'a Homs. 14th and Chsatnut ..Ball. Olive 1840 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX .6th snd Market Sta.Obve 5300 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL .Catara ta Theat Peopla..European Plan..All Rooms with Bath..Good Food 

STREATOR. ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL ...All Modern .Thaatriool Rates 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Europrwn Plan.Oppaaite Union Statian 

TCRONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON MOTEL . Cor. Kmp and John Sta .Phont. Adelaida 7600 
HOTEL RIT2.Next to Hippodrome.City Hall S«uara .Main 1838 

TULSA. CK. 
HOTEL MT. VERNON_I8A E. 2d St....Modern. Cisae to Theatras... .$8 to $8 par week... .05814 

WICHITA, KAN. 
tE ROY HOTEL ... 147 North Teoeka Ave.Everything for the eonyenieneo of the Profeasion 

WCRCESTER, MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Taro Minutes from City Hall .ProfeMional Ratap 

Harry Williamg, Lnpez and lioppz. Wm W.-s 
ton. B. Reeves and wife. Rube Fulkerson and 
wife. Carter and Acknaw, Chief Kag e. Bob¬ 
by Talcott, Lew Allen, Bob Hardy, Bobbie 
Erkhart, Tom Onnlston nnd wife, Ernie 
Schroder and wife. Jack Figaro. 

Hotel 8t. Denis; Mrs. Sarah Welsch, F’rank 
Confer and wife. Frank Queen, Cliff Frai . 
Jeannette Crummings. W. Welge and famii.v 
Art Searles. Edna Crystal, Ted Snow, Dot 
.Mannard, Bert Bright and family. Fay Add! 
son, Marie Stephens, .Mr. and .Mrs. Burdette. 
Edw. mil, John Loveland, J, E. Bussel, A 
I.leberstein, Joe Sarno. Bert Morley, \ i, 
‘Carrol, Ben Bnrt, .Ma'rgapet Raynion'l, .\ 
MePhee and H. Arthur I’arkay. 

Hotel St. Claire, due to its location "pisi- 
site and facing City nail. Is another .hotel 
earing for the members of the profession. 

Hotel Congress: Geo. Hunter. Post and 
Dupree, Monte LaCrolx, Stevens and Stevens, 
Jirik and Adlon, Carlog and Defries, Harris 
and Harris, Temple and O’Brien, Filipino 
Trio and Post and Post, 

MICHIGANDER. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Continued from page 471 

negotiating with one of the “big tops” to 
see that their pictures are properly laid up 
In the car. 

Twenty-six letters and telegrams were for¬ 
warded from the Aryan Grotto Theater, Chi¬ 
cago, wishing me nice things found outside of 
a cut trunk. (NOTE—Park does not say 
what, but we know that it refers to the recent 
BuccePa at the Aryan of his “Invisible En^ 
pire” play.—XELSE.) 

Charles Eagle has his eye on a certain 
vaudeville bouse, and 'tis said that be will 
close negotiations this week that will make 
him Its future manager. 

Robert Mills is business manager of the 
“Invisible Empire” Co., playing the Aryan 
Theater. Chicago, and Charlie says that “It 
Is coming his way’’ in a gratifying manner. 

Harry .Mack, until lately ahead of “The 
Unloved Wife”, made sufficient to warrant 
him closing and returning to Broadway. What 
he made while working shown In his per- 
Ponality, which indicates health and wealth. 

It la very apparent to the close observer 
that many of the boys are taking the Couo 
treatment and telling themselves that ’May 
by day in every way I am getting better an'l 
better, and I’m going to land something really 
worthwhile, for the bull pen Is almost de 
sorted, and pep and personality predominate 
the boys who nsually hang out there awaiting 
the call to duty.’’ (Nf)TE—Come again. 
Charlie. Tour newsy items are a great fac¬ 
tor in keeping this colomn up fo date— 
NELSB.) 

KEMPER 18 CLIMBING 

Chicago. Jan. 20.—James Kemper, baritone 
singer, who spent several mouths In Chicago 
about a year ago, where he appeared with sig¬ 
nal success In a number of concerts. Is now 
in New York. Mr. Kemper, who was a pnpll 
of the late David Rlspham, has song In more 
than 100 performances in the Greenwich Vil¬ 
lage Theater. He and V.rglnla Bell, known 
as the Benda Mask Girl, of the Oreenwlck 
Village “Folltes", and for whom Mr Kemper 
has written, are appearing in Sunday after¬ 
noon concerts during which they feature the 
new Hall plastic masks, used In the motion 
picture version of “The Four Horsemen”. 
Mr Kemper wsa also formerly a pupil in 
Bosh Conservatory, Chicago. 

“CAVE FCLLIES” PCPULAR 

New Orleans, La.. Jan. 19.—The •’Cave F’ol- 
llea”. one of the best revues offered st the 
Hotel Oruenwsld, Is dally Increasing In popu¬ 
larity. The productl.'n, under management of 
Ernie Toung, was brought here before the holl. 
days from the Mtrlgold Garden, Chicago. Ed¬ 
gar Sckoolcy is director. The principals are 
Abb Greenway. Lloyd Garrett, Randall and 
Marlon and Eddie Mathews. The chorus ip 
Bade up of twelve pretty and peppy girlt. 
Performances are given nigbtly from 11 pra. 
to 3 a.as. 

CCMPLIMENTARY GALA 
OPERA PERFORMANCE 

THE WELDON 
Broadway at 124th Stroot. Now Yorh 

Undrr New Mxaagrairnt. Rederorstsd, Ntwiy tad 
Attrartlvdy Furalxhfd. 

1’2>3 Room SuitBS and Bath 
Bo'iwkvfplng and oonhousekerplng. Very mod- 
rrtir rn tals Centrsllv locair'l Convenient to 
•II UM SII Iiiiesi ruR boul ssrHOA 

RBHTArHANT IN HCILDINO. 

I'lmuiuus BeDcdikt, T. Novrilo, FU'See The¬ 
ater; Arnold Kruger and Joe Toklto, Hagen- 
heck-Wallace Circus; Jules Bennett, Ohio The¬ 
ater. Uepe. ifiill.v. 
H. T. O’KEEFFE Theatrical Representative. 

COMMENTS 
What O’Keeffe Is doing for the Savoy other 

clerks should be doing for the hotels that they 
represent, and it is inexcusable on the part 
of a clerk to lay down on the job. ami then 
comment b.'cause the live wire clerk gets for 
hit hotel what the negligent fails to get for 
bla. 

This column Is open to one and all alike 
ami If managers and clerks fall to act on our 
invitation to come across with news of their 
hotels for puldlcatlon therein they are passing 
up their one best bet for publicity. 

.•Spesking of advance agents as clerks for 
hotels, we have in mind a fellow that we have 
known for yeai«, who, tbm Incurabl* rhetitna- 

tism, is unable to travel to toy great extent. Chicago, Jan. 17.—The Chicago Civic One-a 

but who is fully qualified to take bis place Oo“P*»y Invitations fw . com 
behind the desk of a hotel and make good. Pl n>«tary gala performance by the artist. 
Anyone requiring the services of a man of “>» coapany in honor of the «’'y"tor« 
this type can communicate with “Seise", who Auditorium, 
is anxious to place him In a position. f ^ j®;, consequence there 

NELSE. ''*** ^ ®® rrienda of Opera hall as in former 
■ years. 

REGISTRATIONS 

Detroit, Jan. 15.—Hotel Hermitage: Ray¬ 
mond Paine and wife, I. B. Hamp, comedian 
with “Flashlights of 192t!”; Pearl Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carney, Jack J. thtllaban, Mr. and 
•Mrs. D. Sherman. J. McGapey, Rex Weber, 
Charles Deal, Chas. Waldorf and Parker Sis¬ 
ters. 

Hotel Rums; (^as. Burns. Sam Mitchell, 
Joe ETnnegan. Mr. Carson and wife, Dave 
Kanuie and wife, L. Blanchard and wife, 
K. J. 9aul and wife, Morton and Padfleld, 

LINCOLN -EDMONDS 
306 W. 5Ut 8tre«t 778-80 EiQhth Av*.. 
Tel., Circle 6040. Ntw York City. Tsl.. Bryant 0J54. 

ffllrh - cliss elevator I Furnished losr’ments. 
atMirt-nents. Beautifully I All Improvements Strtet- 
fum.nhed I Iv theitrical. 

MRS GEO, W, DANIEL, ffraorletaf,_ 

AVOID HIGH PRICES 
STRATFORD HOTEL. Eighth aad Ptiie. St. Lawla. 
Ms. Ntw, modsTB every way. Downtown Watlan, 
Balso. $8 weth atagls. tf weak double: $1 day. 

WorldRadioHistory
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Ky iho tlmf thin Issue of The ISilitHiiinl 11: fvj L. / * \^aJ n) iV 
re; i cs in^s-t of Its reacl.-rs the :iiiuiial in.-.tinc Ij V 
of fl.o TlieiitiT OwtuTS' ItiK.kiiiK iiition ■////■ 

will li.ivo f'linven* <1. It is m'I foy .l.iiiii:ir> lio. 
I'n-.'-Miti of t>u«lii<-sH iirevitilK tin- l*.n:<‘ t—-__ 
Insr as til.- Iin-.tli. iiil r.-pn-'.-iilirit.- of llo- ar- XH E IMXER,EST OF 
ti^t.-s. il-iwii.-r w>- li;uo k.-p! ill pr.tiv c-Ioso /VCTRESS AND ^lUSI 
rf |;t;i(t with th#* ottii in .s t.f llu* « ln iiif, ai»‘l an* 
fmrly f.intiliar with lh»‘ jr»n**nil imiIh-.v *»f Ihi* («'(IMM!'NirATI<>\S TO O' 

inn for the ifnpro\nriiMit of tii** lMjsln*''sH. 

\\v iMft alwa>^ iurriMsi with thoir nn*tlnMjH. p, t>r«ph‘, material. wanlfhi* and 
tint wr do iM ih ve in the fcineerit.v of rn.ui> of h * nety. It Wfiihl also enable the cirruit to 
Ihe oflit iiilK. Ket iir<* at tiiiiea the Id^ time a< ts that are 

At i»r**senf the asKoei.-ition is adverti''inc in availatde or to take ndv:in1u»;e of Mtme ait that 
a fwi«T that laroK more for iminedi.iti- pp'llt „,„y |,avjng enrreiit imldirity. 

cMojiA(§Eg§@Krs iass-@ia 
IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 

ACTRESS AND r^USICIAN OFAMERICA^ 

(••(IMMI NirATlONS TO OI R NEW YORK OmnESI 

A GOOD BILL 

Thp Lafayette Theater, New Y’ork. otfered a 

MICHEAUX PICTURES 

Among the re.ent caller* at The linilKiaril 
office In New York was os.-ar Mkbeaux, head 
of the pl.ture eim.ern that h.-ar* hi* ’nnme 
Kor the past half y.-ar h.- ha* spent most of 
hi* time In Mild uIm.uI ■(..ani.k.-, Va.. and In the 
eeal dlstriciN of W.-st VirKliila, where prac- 
ti.-ally all of the oonrerii * ■itIvHiea have been 
.•entered. .Mli'luauv was In .New York at¬ 

tending to »onie mutter* e..n. . rning dlstnlmtlon 
tw'for.' Kolng to the annual mei-ung *( the 

roriMiralion In Chliag.i, wh.-re fliiaoeial and 
executive headi|iiarters r.inaln. .M that meet¬ 
ing an annual divid. ml .-.jual to Id per cent 
on Ihe outstanding nI.m k was de. larcd. 

Tlie comimtiy ha* in the hand* of It* dl*- 
corklng g.ssi show for the week of Jann.r.v 1.1. ,rih,it..r* the following liliii*; "Tlie Vlruln of 
.tne Slieft..ll’. <ko Sink links Tko . 1 in Virgin Of 

than for ihe i.rtlsle*' welfare that ‘ii.t, and We have Ism gralili.d to iioU' a lend.-ncy Shefteira Uevue was the high light. The f,.*turing Shliule Howard and \Vm 
ivimpaiiies Iic. i ptiiig etigag.merits from these in the right din-tion with most of the s.igg.s- "'»• "•'ich runs 21 busy minute*. 1* preaent.d K„„n,,„j -Joseph Igind. r-. Will” stirrer 
theaters will Is- siihject lo iii.-..iivi-niei;. e." men- tloiis, sunn times a .pille decid.-.l advance. s..nii^ spi'cial acenes. with a bit In one, 1 al- ,1^^, same artistes; "Tlie IlyiHs-rlte*' wltl 
Honing tlie Temi.le 'I'll.-at.r In (l.veland and time* a mere gesture in the riglit dire, tion, srtists. s|sssl of acti.m, real voice*, rich p;,,.t,n Pr^.r. f|,.o Itcni.md and A It iw. 
n. • t. *. -*•• . _ * B> . S>1*. an/i 4i*<ll..t.s,sa *;*U M.vevMa f * • aI I iftt utrxrk* va u ■ . | pft the Lincoln Th.-aler In Ivansas fjti. 

Fights ls-tw'.-..n cat.itali>ts and t.iisincsH en¬ 
terprises is a v.T.v i.atiiral f.-.liir.- ..f tli.. age. 
They are to Ik- ..Xl"'. '.d. 'I'liat Ih.-se house* 

blit never! liel ■osfliming, and judi. loii* stagecraft tell its story. II ii.-\.Tii.ei.-s-i rigiii. ■' , • • - - t'omithere In the iirliielpal part* and 
More tabs, have I.. .-ii g. ffing int.. New York. ” * ”>»* how- (V.lar^• ‘ 
Id wbile there have Is-, n ol.la.ning new m*: ‘•"“■•al. Ixtok who eompose it. There. ,hit Wo and while 

terial and b.-sid.-a Joe himself hi* wif.-. Ida llrown It I* announ.-t-d that work upon two new 

do not have eir. iiit fran.liis.s is a matl.-r h.- writing in pr..viditig a n.iile of im.r.. than Just “•‘"h.v lllups- fam.-; Hob William*, whose ^,"1,",. Ma™v"'\VhHe**OvIn^»i 
tween the h..u-..s an.l the ein nit. and it is tin- the next w..k. .More theaters have been mak- ">•1" ‘he ' WiM .Xbout Harry” song 1 ^the other w I 
fair for th. lalt. r to be :.g..inst a. Is f.,r play- ,,.b « feature of their orchestra, altho far *he original • Shiillle Al-ng' ; Min. ta Cato. Utter wIll^ nimoH ' 
Ing them inusiiiiii'h as sime they are at iilsTt.v fr.,m enough of th. m. II. viewa at Hirming- who did more with -Hear Hid Southland ' than ** 
fair for thi- latf.r to bo r^^r.tin^t a«ts f.ir play- ^ foaturo of tboir onboMra. altho far original • ShiiMb- Al-nc ; Mimta t’afo, 

fng thorn inuMiiiirh an niroo tboy aro nt iilM-rty from rnough of thotn. K. vit^wa at Hirminif. “<*’‘**' S.mthUfwl'’ than 
and bavo the lirm* to m, do is pnH*f iMisitivo |,„m, 8br»*Top<»rt. riiioinnati, Winston-Salom and «rt*«tr wo ovor hoard. Sho playn tho pi- 
that thi* oirciiit Ik iioi Koopiitg tl>o aotn busy. Washington txbow an inipnivoniont in tho bills m-ondorfully woll, t**o. that tho oirciiit in iioi Koopiitg tbo aots busy. Washington t^bow an inipnivoniont in tho bills 

We agr<H- that nil net euii not i.xin-.-t |.» play 
an opposition Innise nn.l n .-Ir.iiit ti..iis,. in the ' 

aame town, lint the direct threat of “ineon- EDDIE LEMON 
Tenlen.-e” in th.ir future Iss'kings is getting 

entirely tea) < Ii>»c to those laws that eia-t Bonie ~—.~ HI*JjL I’jliiiJJ' 
other elrculls a lot of go.*! money to avoid 

Home Jail seiitencea. ' *'■* **, ■'- 
The T. O. H. A. Is pretty well divid.-d into * 

four distinct groujw of theaters. (live the ESsS ' ...atdSljr—BSv * ' 
act* a mute over each of th.-se sections, with * 
a mlninrum of ''la.voff' iM'tw.i.n the grouim, -"d*. 
and there will be no acts standard to the cir- 
cult to be thus punished for try ing to avoid ^ * 
atarvatinn. * 

At the last inerting, a ye.vr since, we sub- . ' 
mitted 21 Buggestlona for the imi.rovement of - , j 
ecndltion*. Some will bear repetition since . f 
they have in the main been approved by the 1 
artlBtea and many of the maiiagent to wrhose ^ i 
attention they were brought: I 

2. Determine the pmis-r balance betwe«*n / r 
comedy, novelty, muscat and dr.imatc act* to f ^ j. 

provide satisfactory entertainment. i » •/ I 
4. Pmvlde a number of established art* f . ? r ^ ' 

with blanket contracta. I.Ay out a mute that v j ^ ^ 
will enable local managers to arrange billing t i ' A ~ | 
and the proper publicity. Hf ^ A I 

1. Determine the value of acts for the cir- iH 
cult frran the reports of the first three or fg t' * jB i 
five managers playing the act. Keep filed re- ^ ^ ^ > '.*1 
port* based on entertainment value and draw- ‘ ‘ a . V * iSji 'i ' 
ing is.wer of name, uslngi percentage meOnsl ' 'tte- 
of romputing. 

6. Establish a try-out house where a re- 
aponsible official of the eireuit may view and ‘ '****~~-."'va^u 

appraise new acts, or old acts with new ma¬ 
terial. I.et the official be a man with stage- Lemon, onco of the team of Lemon 

craft experience who is able to make suggestion* a^ muTe"rv“e‘r ‘theT o" B." a! 
to the act that will assist it to reach the re¬ 
quirements of the Hrcult. 

7. Provide protection to acts against ar- insofar as variety Is concerned; however, much 
bltrary reduction* of the eoiitraet salary after remains yet to be done in this direction. 
the act ha* reported to the house. Generally speaking, business conditions have 

8. Eliminate holdovers without the consent greatly Inrprov.'d and the a«s<M’iatlon offleial* 
of the manager of the hou.se expecting the a't are to some extent free fmra the anxiety that 
the ensuing week. prevailed last year concerning the ismslhillty 

9. Have an estaldished ratio of salaries for of keeping business alive at all. They perhaiMi 
•eeond and ensuing weeks, taking due considera- Trill be able to devote more attention to the 
tion of tmnsportution and transfer charg.-s strictly professional phase of affairs. Any- 
that may have Is-en sav.d. H..wever, not taking how it is h..p.-d that they will. They might 
ail. An act that la g.-.d enough draw for that do well to begin by not making the arti-te 
deserves to share tlie iirofit of his talent. the eatspaw in their fights against op|s>sltion, 

10. The eiiiplo.vment of a traveling adjuster and we believe that when tlie inhumanity of 
with executive authority rej-.riing in tho jt is realized other means of combat will be 
jiresident or manager's olllee, vesf.-d with the found. 

y artiste we ever h.'ard. She play* the pi- 
o wonderfully w.-ll. t.s>. ^ < •'*'"go office h*« general charge of .11*- 

Mlldred Smallw'.Hsi and her t.H- dancing la tHi'alhm. with Swan Mirheaux In charge and 
another wh.aie talent Is an asset to the act. *'■ ** -Neill a* g.-n.-ral agent. Tiffany Tol- 

Mr Lemon, once of the team of Lemon 
and Brown, is now doing a tingle in vaude¬ 
ville, witb a route over the I. 0. B. A. 

So i* Fred Davis, a whirlwind dancer, ail sup- and W. B Crowell have Ihe Eastern dla- 
p.irt»-d by Teresa West. Ksslo Worth. Alberta with offlret In Iloanoke, while the re- 
Jone* and Dolly Jones, any one of whom could •ease* In Ihe ienuthwest are being handled hy 
star the average show. ^>- -'dam*, of the Verdun Theater, Ueau- 

Xext h.mors went to Keene and Frederick*, a *“00*. Tci. 
daneiiig act that has b.-en revietred Nfore in 
several departments of this Journal. They are OLD MINSTRELS DEPENDED 
"li.it''. Words ran add nothing to their laurel*. —. 

XVilliam Isles' band of twenty piece*, recruited ic.vn«—__^ .k 
, .It . . .. Following upon the comment on the ilarvev 
from the f.irm.-r Manus Garvey organlxatl.m, .k-. ...... xxarvey 

was the big act. It nffert-d four numlwra b«- #„ ' °° *** " ****** 
ginning with ■'Daybreak”, an overture; then . , , ,, "V" “* art^- 

“Make It Snaiipy", a fast march numlx-r, fol- , ,, ^ **[* "T^^k ***'*'° **"* “*“■ 
l..w.-d by -Piekirig on the Tr..nib,.n..”. a march T J* ' ; *', ‘‘l’*. of the 
number, and an ojHTatic selection from ''Mirel- ! friend and bidorlan, George 
la”. Kor an encon- a Jazz offering was giv.-o A l.ly of Hanhury, Conn, 

and It went great. ‘ Ttloab'e pro- 
IMna Deal, white, a girl with a classy single, f™™' history of Ihe early min-tr.l* 

was the hit of that contingent. She opened ■ Program <,f 
•Ku-i-o and Holland'* Ur'.ginal -Nashville 

— —- 8t dent*. C.unbin.d With Gideon'* Hi* .Min- 

JOSEPHINE. LEGGETT ‘•rnlval” a* they appear, d at Taylor* 
_ tti'er* House. The following hI.D mm are 

( ~ turniioned: Napeileon Johnaon. W C. t rain*. 
! James .Norman, 11. J L-uiey, Jam.-t IL Doug 

/ • IK ’“*• Kdward 11. Winn. J. W M..berly. Edward 
jt. . ‘'“rler. Bobby Kemp, Jullu* Glenn. Skinner 
*fv ^ llarri*. Balph DeVlne. Harvey C.Kidall, Dan 

-- De-dunes, Frank Mrk. Billy Miller and the 
Campbell Brothers. 

^ V Some of this.- have passed to the great after- 

‘ t r. main with ns. some actively 
« engaged in Ihe i.rogr.-s, of Ihe Imsine**. other* 

f r. tired to other . ailing*, yet all Intereited 
7 . m'n.trelsy ^ was evl.t. n'. d hy the numbera 

' r ^ "'•r’* preAnt at the Harvey opening in 
, 'ork. .Mr. Ely asks u* to "ask Jullui 
f; _ tilenn If the pr. s,.nt day minstrel is a* g.sid 

# *'• ’hi* bunch.” We are asking him 

JOSEPHINE. LEGGETT 

right to settle minor dilfl. ulti.-s and make sug¬ 
gestions to house managers. 

These suggestion* are offered with eomplete 
realization that the artiste and the circuit must 

11. Give a prois r consideration to the box- work in harmony, as they are but the two parts 
office value of acts wh. n d.-teniiinlng salary, of a whole project. Anil. Just as they provide 

12. Eliminate the standard salary id.-a. Ke- the business organization for selling Ihe artiste* 
gard both merit and drawing |»iwer of art talent. Ju-t so is it their right to d.-mand the 
when naming salary and t.-aeh all acts that delivery of acceptable go<KlK up to promisi-d 
the salar.v of others is no conet-rn of theirs. value from the artiste—value in every way, 

13. Eliminate eaiieelations apparently based professional and personal; in talent and at- 
on mall.e or revenge. tention to duty; in material and music; co«- 

14. I'tovide tile association with power to tumes and scenery. Let each do his part, 
pay acts wlio may have b.-.-n unjustly treated. 

Create a fund f.ir that piiriMise. I.Pt the presi- PLANTATION DAYS 
dent, after a thoro investigation, be the final 
arbiter. 

Ifi. Oblige managers to maintain good or- fin January 8 ‘‘Plantation Days'" went into 

Mi«s Leggett, known as "The Louisiana 
Song Bird", i« one o>f the moat entertaining 
singles in vaudeville, therefore constantly 
busy. 

Mr. Ely ha* authorized u* to present th* 
progrim t-. the b.-y* f.ir the us* of their Club 
a* a »..a\enlr A kindly thing to d.v. 

The gn*at.'st value tv the Page, however, 1* 
that the pr.>gr*m h.'lpa very materially in 
p.aelng thus.- f.-llows who have recently been 
pretending to be a* youthful a* the writer. 

ABOUT THE MUSICIANS 

The Jolly Five |* the name of a new dance 
orehfstra that I* going l.ig in .Savannah. Ga. 
Eddie Musl.lngton la the leader. Other* in 
the band are: Eddie .\lf..rd. B.'n*oD J. .Smith, 
'V. H. Hawkins and a Mr. Wilson. 

I lent. Eugene .MIkell*. dir.-i tor or th* .If.fith 
Infantry Kan.I of the .New York Guard* (the 
old Fift.'.-ntii) i* organizing a cad.-t l>and. to 
lie Blliliat.-.| with Hie liigger organization a* 
• reenilt li:i*is (hat will Intereat the b..y» in 

music during the period of Ilf* wh*D they ab 
tention to duty; in material and music; co«- ^j^^p ,,oplrHng a half door thru In.tru.ll..n easiest. 

On January 8 “Plantation Days'" went into 

which she talked a* she made her five changes Will Vodery'a On'liestra ha* lieen engaged 

of costumes, all tastily »ele.-tpd to fit the ape- *** l''•y for ’I'e Hiram I*Hlgi- Temple club at 
cial number* she used. She ha* a most enter- ”'•* laHer'a matinee dance In .New York, 
taining act. D.a.-on JolinK.in Is very enthusiastic about 

Canaria, a magician, working full stage, did the suptairt he receives from the olttce staff 

k . .. . .= • -k . -t-k . t. . .. r - . . *n unusual routine of magic trieks exr.-odlngly of his |•|«yers I'x. liange, B Kelly J..lin<on chestras. Would suggest a five-piece minimum, the Orjiheum Theater, D.’tr.iit, for a two w.-eWs' ,, ,,, . . , . .k «. ■». «» •> 
.... . . k . ... . ..... . . .k wi-11. Worked fifteen minute* and rios.'d to I* the offber maiiag.-r L M Carr librarian, t.ood orcbestras have lieen conclusively proven return engagement. It has inangiirnted the j ... . . . * * ‘ " r«r ■ 
A tk • aw w a ^ # at L* « t k.a k. -A 1 . -B D'»wfi iri'Piy jttT, ilfHjt’r sfi'i ■ fifl K. .\n<l«'fMin fNitHliirlliii* nifin#K»’r to Ih* 8 tr*‘nuino attraition. <"U»»tom of thf* Iriday midnljrht show and pltyed . .au • la i a a*. .. .. . .iiMMriMiu iiiirnii luik 

17. Creat.- and have i.rinted a eotnplete set to a big business on the lirst of th.-se shows * '’T. * T mian -tile won.ler that the general manager and 

rules for acts pla.ving the circuit, including to a largely professional audienee. mi '•'is««‘r iJl'm i" I*"* 'Hfferent tiiills go out 
HRy s|K‘. ial rules that pn-vail in the different James P. Johnson now has eharge of the . , t sn » i a sw* * ****k*' *" their engagements v»lth such i-are frce 

music with the show, and Detroit erlHe* * '" '*'**-'* *" **** *** * *»'>'”•" ’»>« mind*. They have no liiisln.'s* e«res to .-oin 
.swvw*ak..*s a.# •is-.k ji...Wf#"k fK*ror6. fhi» ftlKtlniHlv l«»i'tinU*at tr«iih!rii of 

Circuit should be inrei<t»Hl with ab^olutfly cen¬ 
tralized authority In many directions. 

TO HAVE STOCK MUSICAL TAB. 

('rente a press department to be charged heartily approve of the new dirertor. Harper pti^ate the dtatlnfdly technical tr*nil»lea of 

with the distribution of photograph* and pub- and Blank* have the stellar parts, and Eddie their calling. That's a* It should tie. 

lleify matter for the acts and have this depart- Greon and the Four Cr:iekerja<ks, iKith re- TO HAVE STOCK MUSICAL TAB. of i«r«H.klyn. 1* organizing a 
roent establish a standard lobby display for crult<d from burles.jiie, were im(K>rtant addl- _____ band for Hie Prinei- Hall .Mason* of Hi*l city 
each house, controlling the handling of same. tion*. "'The Michigander'’ write* that the with head<|n*r(er> In Ionic Hall, ti'A ("lermont 

19. Encourage the elimination of smut and '“■’‘o'o show was a wow clear up to the final Homer Tutt and Billy Iliggena will bend a avenue, only musician* who are Mason* will 
vulgarity. Ihrect advertising and publicity to '"urtaln. and it took several enrore* before the •trak mu.ieal tabloid romiiany of ten iieoide lie ron.ldered for memlM-rshlp. 
this end, thereby building up the steady family 9"'"'^’'" would leave. He adds: "Among the that will t»e featured with subsequent vaiide- t'harle* F.UIar, the well known Chicago <11- 
patronage of the circuit houses catchy sc.ng numbtr* were ‘Plantation Day*', vllle bills at the lAfayette nieatcr. New York, rector, li*n transplanted hi* aetlvltle* to New 

nckf k ‘■’erry', 'Vamp.re Babe', along w;th an ex- Tutt will furnish the Nsik. Iliggena will at*ge York, wliere he ha* esinlilislied headquarter* 
T ■ , **. **'!^'*'?^ relb nt chorus th*t sure ran show speed and the ahow* and do the comedy and Ito.acI 8mlth, with the Clarence W’llllaiii* piilillshing house 

♦ /i* wi a ISO iitc J ecn- jjj several of their difficult number*, who h»« lust srrived fr<nn Indlsnspoll*. will In the Gayety Theater Building and a Harlem 
trained authority in many directions. Taken In all. It i* Ihe 'talk of the town', and write the mii*lr and direct. The olhera of the office at TM West I.IHtli alrect, with Wendall 

A New Y’ork connection should be m.iin- for a noyelty and a company of talenU-d cant bare not been announeed further tli*n I'allM-rt. He lia* a liand that may lie en- 
talned for the purpose of providing art- 

chance to get into the city 80 t8 to obtaia of exciting entertainment. 
artiste* this l« a thriller and the monkey gltuds that eight carefully selected girl* with voleea g*ged In unit* of .1, 5, 7 or 9 artiste* with 

and the proper eye-appeal will be engaged. pro|ier Instrumrnlatlon for any ticcaalon. 

WorldRadioHistory
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CHAMBERS’ REVIEWS AND NEWS 
'Frolic Ihcater, Blrminrham, Ala., January S) 

Ah'olutp cleanllncr* H tbe prominent fculiire 

(i( ib>* week’R lilll. 
Home and Ilixize, man iiud woman, opened In 

two with a nice -oni; imnilMT, followed liy a 
l,ne of ebatur that IlKlIeaten blni to lie a 
, .nli.'lant for HikiIm l|o|o•^' title ae ‘ kiiit of 
I clean liiiiiior. lie eloHea hiH talk 

wltb a parody on •Tink Me To Sleeii”. Th" 
Udy d'H-a tbe “111011011001:0 lllneK” with kooiI 
effn t and the aet el.a with Honiea’ < oneep- 

t ..n of bow •'Itahy, Won't V"ii rieaa* Come 
Home", b ’Uld U* rend- red. Tbe art ran Ufteeo 

ni.iiiil* ' to beavy applaiihe. 
J. idi.ne l.iKKett. a neatly attired lady, 

nurWeJ in two mider a e|iotli,:bt. She eantf 
thrie i.im;K and lad a rbaiiK’e of eoatiime, 
worked nine mlnuti-a and retired to two Iiowh. 

■'lle.ir old Hoiitliland" wan the oianinu nomher. 
.\ la-t fox trot next, and ' liear I.itfle Hoy of 
\I,Di " waa her runrliidini; none All wen- (deae. 

iiiirlx retiilered. 
tbureblll and I»a er|Mrt. a le la and woman 

worklrK in a fiill-ataae pirl ir -etilnc, lej:an 
with “I’lik Me I'll and l.'iy ?de In.wn", fol- 
h arj by a pianoloe by the Inly ibat drew .x 
yi .<1 band. Mr. Churc b.ll, who ia a ten T, took 

an 1 Di-ore w.th “tlraiiny". whirh wa* f.illowed 
w th a b.t of talk, the art rlotini; with llbn'l 
Man Hlaea" fim; ty laith, Mlaa llaTeniMirt doini; 
an arcomi'aninii nt on the piano. Kixteen min¬ 
ute* to two bow*. 

Kidley and Itidley, .\ndrew and Kthel, closed 
tba -b w. 'Ibe ait oje-iied half *111;*, h..th 
s.ntllDC ■ ileer^la lt.i«e", after wh..-h they went 

into a sketi b Ibat lUteb >e.| Ilidley'* taler' aa 

a cleTer and elixn lomedi.io. ''Then I'll iio 
W.th Voa'' was hi- -la.rf offerini: It dri w a 
beavy h.md. The I*.It te..k a pair of encores 
With "Tbe Fb rida 111 lie* whieh »he empbaslsej 
wltb V me very . leellent dance steps. A little 

more talk and tbe aet rb -ed wltb duet «lni;lni; 
of "At the C ffee Cooler*' Tea" after IS bapi>y 
mmutea for the audience. 

llUlne and Tlrown la .1 off In Birmlnirhim 
wei'k of January x They had no complaint, 
h wever a- thiy bad enj'y.-d ten centinuoua 

Kerk*' Wi r*. 
William .MeC..niiieo, ventrilodulvt, and hia 

"Lltl.e Je-e|.li" |'a*'id thru from Macon, en 
reate to Meinphi* to oion at the 1‘alace, after 
whii'h he Will lie in and around that ricinity 
f T about a month. 

The Cbamii ' n 'Ib ater fe.itiired the I’.rn Sua*. 
*er prodnrti n, ".V Shot In the Xlpbt". Xatliaaiel 
i’teston, iKi'i-e mir-.iKer, -tale- that a i-ol le-t 
picture alwaya draw* well with h * paln na. 

BILIY CKAKBEHS. 

THE MELODY GIRLS 

A tbofoly efflrient orgamzatinn that la rap¬ 
idly liecrmins a dr mins eard In Hie metro;M)ll. 
lac territory that ex'eml. from I'e'-too to Wash- 
Ingten. I» C., 1- the lad e*' orebe-tra that Della 

Sutlen ha* been ire-ent.n;: dniine the aeaRon 
under the name «f The Meb«ly tltrl* '. 

Tbe batol, all of who-e menilH-rs are atllliati'd 
with the A. K. of M , ls*al xn". .,f Xew York, 
I* compoed ,.f ., j;roi.ii of l>on.|.flde miisioiana 
who col tocetler in M.iy, l!i;yj .Vneust 

liella Mutton tO"k I'Ver tho renpl'-te dirertlon 
of the ercan.iation, and exeri-l-inc *omo of the 

Ticorou* •diar.ii ter-til's < f l.leiit I'n d Slmp-on, 
froni wbooi -tie I’.ad taken tromtione Ie**on*, *ho 
becan « I .im|>a ,.n of ke« len,: the Kirla loi-y, 
"itb M -* Sutton it i« either (daylnc enc.ice- 
lilt fits or playing ut rilii-ar.. al*. but no iille 
(Id.Vn. Th " r< «ult U that r< h<'ar-al lu ri da 
L«\i> Im • f» Im‘< ftu ing ni't ri- lirii'l ' f' r la. k of time. 

St;tt* n. ■ naii^ I- I f .M nrlon. Mil 1.. "aa 
TTlUf .1! It ' I ill.I ati d I't the N. w \iirk ' I'on'irv- 
nt»*rjr; p’s. veil fer Hv** year* with the Liifay- 
*Ifr ih lal' r <>r< hi vi tm. the III iward Thi- ati-r in 
"‘-liinct n. a -iininier eiiciiceinent nt .\-liur.T 
I' irk and li.i* apiieared nt u number of concert 
I Lcaci iiients. 

• Mhif* .n the crmip are Deatrice .\nderson, 
'■I'l*, Ibtiha larndry, piano; Hilda Mana- 
C; :!t. eertu t and ba*» vu l; Flora Sullen, 

remit and violin; l.ena Holmes, tru|is, I.'ly 
"1 ' iicion. 1 orni I; Carrie (illc*, saxuphone. 
Slid M ,* Waller, eello. 

■ to .unit -iH-nt the holiday weeki In and 
.1 He-ton, wax In Wi-htngt.vn for tbe new 

ir, and I* now contemplatlnk a tour that 
"111 like the oreheMra into tih.o, Weatein 
New York and I'enns}Ivanla. 

•HELLO, RUFUS", ON CIRCUIT 

' ' ■ ndinc most of the weason In West 

' ■ "id the Carullnas playing Independ¬ 
ent J.iii . ti,* "Hello, Utifii*", Compuny is 

now lout, d over the T. It It A. The sh..w 

opened on the eircuit at the Hex, Ch.irlotle, 
X. C, Jauii.iry I.'i, iu<tng frem there Into Stales' 
hone,. Iq Wlnslon Salem, after which the com- 
1 .ikir la I*,, ked for a long Jump to gel It Into 

tbe Suiithern territory .Mr. Kruns ia with tho 
-bow, while bis |iiii?ui r, I.,', n laing, I* lusk- 
'nc hi* he;idi|uurter- for the lime Iwdng at tbe 
I diertj, Chattanooga, lenii , v»here he will bo 
•111 after bcliriitry I arrunging liookinsa. 

kl, the 8engale*e priae (Iglitrr, la In Taudo- 
'dlr He oiiened January (1 at the Apollo Thet- 
•■r. I'arls, France, 

A Niw 
Kvrrr e 
Wrlirr 
ll'll SI 

LINL OF ORIQINAL DARKIES' STO 
n» a iinrlier. tl So Wl HbTSB BUW’l 
>' All Kind of litoektaoe UalrrlaL It 
. Ismlavllle, Kantucky. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS VARNELL’S REVIEW 

(Star Theater, Sh-eveport, La.. January 8, 
First Evening Show.) 

DKAlfiN'S, N'dTICE! J, Everette Hiitler, once 
of the team ,,f Smith and Holler, is eontlned 
with piieiiniorilii and the iliy-ieiana fear h's 
Itinga are badly ufTieti-l. He ia at 'Ji/J West 
l-ltth Mreit, .New York, eare .Mn. .Miller, and 
Would like to lii'ar fr*»ni friends in the pro¬ 

fession. The Cage has called upon him and 
finds him in a t 'rtoiia condition. 

Sam .Tarkfon, originally of Tomeroy, O , Ia.st 
bi'ard from In Cleveland: Your mother, Mrs. 
Nancy Hreut, died December .11. Your sister, 
Lucy Wright, and your aunt. .Mrs. J. C. C.imp- 
hell, 73 West Carpenter *treet, want to hear 
from you promptly. (Colored papers, please 
copy.) 

The Harvey Minrtrels *eem to have become a 

regular hig-clty show. After leaving New Y'ork 
they playi'd I’b ladelpbia and Washington, and 
the week ,.f January 17 the show is at the 
Douglac in B.iltimore. C. Jay Smith, the mana¬ 
ger. report* very good business at all of these 
engagements. 

“The Follow Me Four", the qngrtet with the 
■how of that name, broadcasted several song 
niimliers f >r The Dayton Herald radio while 
playing that city recently. 

artiste who will he heard from in big pro¬ 
ductions some day, will do the leads, and Mr. 
Jackson Juveniles and' char icter bits. 

The KenalHs.mce Casino, a hall with a dance 
floor 81 by In'), e<|ui|iped with stage, adjacent 
dining hall, cloakrooms, etc., was opened ia the 
enlarged Ilenaissance Theater Huilding, New 
York, January 8. A eo-tume pageant, under 

the direction of Jennie Hillman, with music by 
the theater orchestra, under direction of Hil¬ 
bert Anderson, was a feature of tbe dedication. 

Andrew Bishop and Cleo Desmond: Get in 
touch with the Page. Have some interesting 
news for you. 

C. P. McClane, manager of the Royal Theater 
and atniiatel houses in Philadelphia, has been 
in Charleston, S. C., at tbe bedside of hU 
mother-in-law, who has been quite ill. 

Dave and Tressie have left the "Plantation 
Days” show and are in vaudeville on tbe Or- 
pbeum C:rcuit. booked out cf Chicago. Tbe 
Peoria Star-Daily giv^s them splendid mention 
in a review. Dave writes that the act is soon 
to have a Jazz band added. 

The Baby Bi nbow and Grimes show is the 
week's offering. P.ahy Benhovv i.-i the principal 
conieilian, with Diisy ili'Clement a- leading 
lady; Pe'vee Jordon, soubret, and James Warner 
and Billiki ii Grimes doing more comed.v. Buddy 
Jones and Walter I.ainar are, re-p- i lively, the 

juvenile and eliarnet'r man. Gthors in the 
eonipaiiy are .Millard Grimes, .Ynnle Coleman and 
Baby .MeClemion. 

The show runs an hour and five minutes, 
scored an eighty for talent and did five better 
than that on costuming. Rehearsals are needed 
to make the ii'-rformance run smoother and that 
would greatly improve tbe attraction value of 
the company. 

The orchestra scored a ninety with its over¬ 
ture. Jones and -McClennon oiiened the per¬ 
formance with S 'lne talk with reference to a 
bull-fighting impostor that later includes Lamar 
and Grimes. .Miss McI>'nnon pulled a light hand 
on her first song. \ hit later -Miss Jordon led 
tbe other choristers in "I Like Y'on”. It went 
over fair. I’.aby Bi nbow sang “I’ve (Jot To 
Have a Man" and one other number to two bows 
and an encore. The plot continues until tbe im¬ 
postor is disclosed and the real hull fighter ap¬ 
pears, when the entire cniiiany does the finale. 

•WESLEY VARNELL. 

E. Alfred Drew, an experienced shnwm.in. Is 
interested in the colored fairs association. If 
it deTeb.jis a* it should be wants to organize 

a colored carnival company to meet its particular 
requirement*. Drew ha* b< tb the money and 
the experience necessary to the proper handling 

of such a project. 

■Warley .A«cher's Orcbeatra aocceedod the 
Marne Rmitb Jazz Band at Raymond Garden of 
Joy, New York, when the Jazz bounds left 

to take up tbe season's theatrical work with 
Marne Maude Mills and Lilly Gillam are tbe 
featured singers at tbe Garden. 

Baby Rose Whiting and Ethel McCoy arc now 
with tbe Johnnie Lee Long “Shu Shi Shu" 
show. Frt'd Durrah is stage manager. 

Tbe Page Is in receipt of a nice bit of ad¬ 
vertising for the Lew Dufour Shows tbit re¬ 
cites rezsims for booking tbe attractions. 
“First Is reput.ition, next reliability, then 
CLE.kN amusement—the seventeen other reasons 
don't matter.'* they say. Those three sbonld 

Sell any show. 

Norman Thomas did not stay In retirement 
long He. with bis wife and One-String Willie, 
are three pf a quartet that has a new act for 

tbe big time. More about it later. 

Robinson and Maxie are booked into the Loew 
booses in and around New York by Matthew 

Miller, agent. 

Lurille Hagerman has begun a Tandeville 
tour, commencing in Bi-stoc. 

Bennie Sparrow had his initial performance 
with a new show, called “The Ethiopian 
Frolics’’, at tbe Mid-City Theater. Washington, 
January 8. Criticisms were favorable. 

Johnson and McIntosh lost two weeks of 

Ia.-w Time in M'lwaukee because of an op¬ 
tional cliuto in the.r contract for two days' 
work in the As'-her bousis in Chicago that only 
provided for two da.ts' work. Some day eiir 
arts will got the hahlt of reading contracts 

before signing them Then if they sign they 
have no kick on the term*. 

n n. Ixiwden Johnson, cwmedian, and Sam 
Brown, drummer, have both closed with tbe 
“Uabblt Foi't Min-trels” and are at 617 Deskird 
street, Monn.H', La. 

Boh Alexander, of tbe Clover Blooms Min¬ 
strels. write* to say that the company met the 
Billy King “Moonshine’’ show at Coffeyville. 
Kan . to the great jileasure of the members of 
both shows. The Page wishes B"b had reminded 
Billy Ih.-vt we have about fifty letters, some 
D-'acona stationery, and other mail In this 
ofllce for him if he will please let ua know 

where to fv'rward it. 

Jackson and Jackson have gone to the Temple 
Theater, Cleveland, to Join Bob Russell, who is, 
we are advised, to produce stock there. Zaida 
Jackson, who we believe to In- a most prvnnising 

Dan Wiley, who was the novelty feature with 
the ill-fated "Brnadway Revue", is playing 

dates in and around Washington for the Dudle'y 
office. 

Wells and Wells, despite a slight illness on 
the part of Mrs Wells, was able to continue 
work and on Januayr 15 went to Philadelphia, 
doing their second week at an added attraction 
with a burlesque show. 

Milton Starr, general manager of the T. O. 
B. A. Circuit and owner of the Bijou and Lin¬ 
coln theaters, Nashville, has secured possession 
of the Lincoln Theater, Charleston, S. C.. D. 
Ireland Thomas, who has been managing one 
of the Nashville bouses, has been placed In 
charge. Tbe transfer was made January 15. 

The Charles Thorpe Musical Association pro¬ 
vided the entertainment for the West Harlem 
Republican Club, of New Y'ork. at its smoker 
January 19. Estelle Woolridge, Lulu Niles 
Fisher, Walter Hunter were the soloists who 
were billed. 

McCarr & DeGaston’s '“Ragtime Steppers” 
played the Lafayette Theater, Winstun-Saiem, 
N. C., the week of January 8 and were held 

over for the following week T-r the reasons 
stat(-d by tbe stage manager of the hou-w*. 
Willie Walls: “It is a clean, high class com¬ 
pany of ladies and gentlemen with a well- 
dressed show, free from SMUT, that drew a 
tig patronage" YVe admit the reasons an; good 
ones. Utber companies, take notice. 

Mario Williams, of 309 Ea-t Ninth street, 

Chattan"Oga, who for years maintained the 
theafrieal "home'' for artistes and actors play¬ 
ing the I.itx-rty Theater in that city, was re¬ 
cently married to George Harvey, of Cleveland. 
H. The vv.'dding took place Christmas. Mrs. 
Il.arvey will move to Cleveland in the sjiring. 
The Page is certain that the profession wishes 
her Joy in the new estate; but we will miss her 
when we make Chattanooga. 

Charles English, a professional, confined in 
the N.^vtimal Military Home in Dayton ()., 
writes that he has hud his third operation and 
ia very hopeful "'f good results. Dnp him a 
line, folks, fi use the encouragement that 
a letter brings. 

Billy Cumby, formerly of the team of Jones 
and Cumby, is now with Jack Reid's “Record 
Breakers” on the Columbia Burlesque Cireuit. 
A review of tbe sh .vv appears in the Burlesque 
Department of this issue. Better read about 
Billy in it. 

Willie Walls, stage manager of the Lafayette 
Theater, W inston Salem, N. C., thinks the bill 
they had for the first week of the year should 
be starroil in a revue. .Yirship and .Yirshlp, 
Frank (Dusty) Tanzel, Kae Fisher and Maxie 
I.eonanl and Davenpv'rt and Carr, all of whom 
took encores and many bows during the week, 
made up the highly recommended bill of which 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 
Experience has taught that the greatest 

handicap to the culorevl artist has lieen the 
difficulty of finiiing the artist 'at tbe time 
he was DEs»1KI;D 

You owe It to yourself and to your hopes 
to keep your whereabouts known. 'To that 
end we are establishing a dire' iory for 
your interest if you approve ami support 
it. There is no profit in the project. It 
Is The Billboard 8 contribution to your 
progress. 

It is not the iiurpose to permit display 
advertising—simiily to create a dei>endable 
directory. Y'ou are asked to bear tlie mere 
cost of printing 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $l per insertion in advance. 

Change of a'liiess, etc., always permissible. 
Address Man.iger, Classified Ada. I.Y Opera 
I'lace, Cincinnati, stating that the copy is 
for JACKSON .S PAGE LIST. 

This low price, way below normal ad¬ 
vertising rates, will not allow for the 
expense of bookkeeping, mailing bills or 
postage, hence the advance payment so 
that the transaction may be completed with 
as little cost as :s possible to the artist. 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
FOR ARTISTS OF DISTINCTION 

DEACON JOHNSON. Manager. 
230 West 135th Street. New York. 

WELSH'S LOUISIANA ORCHESTRA 
Season 1923, 

STAR THEATER. SHREVEPORT, LA. 

THE ROYAL JAZZ HOUNDS 
PROF. McENTEE. Direefsr. 

Open for Canailioii EY cagemer.ts. 
Permanent. 140 Rideau St.. OTTAWA. ONTARIO. 

ELGAR’S ORCHESTRA 
Fcrmer’.y of Chicago. NOW IJX'ATED l.\ NEW 
Y'OKK. Any ?ire group of Slnge-s ai d Players. 

Phonos: Audubon (0S7, Bryant 4149. 

WENDALL TALBERT 
SPECIAL MUSIC WRITTEN FOR ACTS. 

Uetievisa's ivuidu 'tc!. 
236 W. 138th St. (Phene. Audubon 1067) New York 

BOOTS HOPE 
“The King of Liars.” 

PARODY ARTIST. 
Direction Dave Cohn. R. 418, 1547 B’d’w., N. Y. 

Helen JUSTA and Lee MARSHALL 
REVUE. 

With Maxwell, White ard Dancy, neadllnlng at 
Keith’s. 

FRANK L. BALD in 
FUN IN A STUDIO. 

Funny Cartoons and Musical Stunts. 
Billboard, New York City. 

Exhibitors, Take Notice! 
Reol Productions can be secured at any of the follow¬ 
ing addresses: 

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION 
130 W. 4hth Street. 618 Film E\rh. Bldg . 
NEW YORK CITY. CLEVELAND. 0. 
Ill Walton Street. 1717'; Cemmerce St.. 

ATLmNTA. GA. DALLAS. TEX. 

SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

he stvaks. 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

Tmir future denumD It. l'»e M \n.\M 0 J. W.VDKCT S TUE.fnfENTS -VND TOILETT PREPARA¬ 
TIONS leeulartl. Tliey will help you INpei-Ully i:;’0'l service *t low price given the profession ia 
all Kie atti «;f lleautT Puliurr Give us a irlsl. 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
106 WEST I3STH STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 

VOSS UNITED SHOWS WXNTED TTTR A PEAT. M1N.8THEI. SHOW-Pro- 
diiivr to take i-ompleti charge of Stage, one gvxxlTeam. 

Noveliy .\cl* *n,l I’erformera who double B. * D Thl* 1* a real hUh-clas,< rolore>l Mmsfrel Slviw. You 
get \*>uv a»l»ry every Saturday night, hut yini must deliver the gocMis. Bll'.v lIudrMUi. String Beans Wll- 
llamt, get In touch with us F.Tcarybody prepay your nlrcs; 1 pay mk e. Week Jan. ir>. Fhillerton. La. 

JOHN F. VOSS, Maitaier. 
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29TH YEAR 

Billfifeard 
IV Urtnt clrcDlatloo of *ny th'-atriral paper 

in the world. 

Published every week 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, 

W. H. CONALDSON, President, 
In ita own plant at 

THE BILr.noARD ItriEDlNO, 

25-27 Opera Place, 

Cincinnati, Ohio, - - - - 17. S. A. 

Phene, Canal 5085. 

Cable and TeleKrapb Address, “Billyboy", Cin- 

crowded cities, have proven an im- work for the same money. This does 
measjrable boon to thousands, and it not apply to the two-a-day circuits 
is to ho hoped that wherever possible so much, because the two-a-day 
apprftpriatiofis will be Increased to managers are business men who be- 
mcct the need. Would that the value lieve in permanent In.stitutlons. The 
of summer concerts yere everywhere ctlicr mantiKers may be, but It sei'.ms 
appreciated as in Birmingham, Ala., to come to the surf,ace intermittently. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
K. J. Mid —Write thi* (Tlili'airo MRitti’ t'l 

where last year the appropriation was Some say the lncom|>eteiit inspection Denriwrn •trw t, ciu. ««•., III. 

incruised $2,000 over the preceding of acts is one cause. This may be, 
yc.ar, and to permit this Increase each but there must be other causes. 

p. O.—The ShlikeRi>Mn>aD cbaractiT Kalunlo 
rvadv the Ucc lOS'.Trnlng “My DauKhtir; .My 
djr:*?!" 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Phone, Bryant 8470. 
14(C1 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Phone, Central 8480. 

Crllly BuildlDR, M' nroe onj ixarbam Straeta. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Phone, Tioea 3525. 

OOS W. i^teriier Street. 

ST, LOUIS 
Phone, Olive 1733. 

2040 Ilallway ExrhanKe Bldg., I>ocust Street, 
between Sixth and Seventh. 

KANSAS CITY 
Phone, Main 0078. 

220 Lee Bids., S B. Cor. Tenth and Main Sta. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Phone, Kearny 4401. 

209 Pantagei Theater Building. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Phone, Begent 1775. 

18 Charing Croaa Boad, W. C. 2. 
Cable and Telegraph audrees, “STioworld”. 

Sydney, Auatralia, 114 Caitlereagb Street. 

SfPECIAL BEPRESENTATIVES: 
Ba'tlmore, Md.. 21!* E. Redwrrod Sft. 
Cleveland. O.. 311 National BHg. 
liiijver. Col., i30 Srmea Bldg. 
Detroit, Mleh., Hotel s*t. penit. 
Detroit, Mieb., 2U8 Sun Bldg. 
Loa Angelca, Calif., TG5 Marro FI., Venice, 

Calif. 
New Orleana, La., 26.32 Dumaine St. 
Omaha, Neb., 216 Brtndela Theater Bldg. 
Waahington, O. C., 508 The Highlands. 

ADVERTISING RATES — Fort.v rente per 
line, agate meaanrement. Wnole page, $280; 
half page. $143; quarter page, $70. No adver- 
tiHement measuring less than four lines ac¬ 
cepted. 

i.«at advertising form gees to prers 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed advertisements aerepted un¬ 
less remittance is telegraphed or muiied ao as 
to reach publication office before Mon-lay noon, 

gUBSCKIPTlOH, PATABLE IN ADVANCE. 

U. S, & CiU. Fo>“ier.. 
Ona Tear . $3.0U }4 00 
SU Months . 1 75 2.25 
Three Months . 1.00 1.25 

Remittaorea should be made by post-offlee or 
express money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake to return nn- 
eollclted manuscripts. Correspondents should 
keen ropy. 

If you find a misstatement or error In any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

City Commissioner agreed to reduce - 

the appropriation for his department certificate of incorporation Is- j, A.—The amt ion of olive Thomas' 

by $200 in order to provide the ad- I sued to Mr. Augu.stus Thomas' efiTw-ta in Ww York brought moJJ thin 
dltion.tl money necessary to defray the N;itional Theater will interest all $!o,0is». This u said to have gtme to her 
expense of concerts. concerned with the stage. The im- m tiier in Pittsburg Tiie articles were mostly 

Mu.'sic will do much in promoting portant cl.auses in this certificate aro J''’»eiry, many of them set with 

community interest and interesting as follows: _ 
musical programs can be presented “FIHST. That the objects for which c. P. G.—(I) Maurice la reported to have 

with the co-operation of communit.v this association has been formed are: b.-.-n a waiter. He wa.a the former partner of 

music.'-.l organizations. Statistics show “A. To increase the interest of the b'Hian Walton, also danced with Mi»tlngi,ette 

a rapid growth in the interest of mu- public in the drama as an art, belong- *5**;. l'^»nce. 

sic in every section of this land, and ing both to literature and to the thea- capitir^Do n”*" kDow"^^ afe'“whM 
cities presenting good band concerts, ter, and, therefore, to be enjoyed both i,, started in the buaineai. 

community sings and speci.al musical in the study and on the stage. (2)—The Lillian Glaier referred to ia on- 
programs on national or local speci.al “B. To advance the Interests of the <lt’ub:4-diy Lulu GlaM-r, former wife of the 

liolid.ays, and at least one concert a dram.a in the United States by further- lt»h>h llert*. in addition to javotte in 
' Ermlnie ' ahe api^-ar. d In “Dolly Varden", 

------ etarring In the name part; played Eherlne In 

.. I pierette In “Half a King”, Jaiquehne 

: ANNUAL NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK | i" 
IJ) }' Angela in “The prlma Donna”, Mary Tu-lor in 

J “The Mad<'ap ITlnrena", li.-rothy Gay in ' Mia* 

A NATTOVAT. Vu«=>> V.’eek for 124 r^nd recrularlv evorv year there- 
}) after is indicated by answers to a questionnaire on the subject sent i ‘1,.’ 
) by the National Bureau for the Advancement of Music to Music ’’"1'“ rL?'* "’’x, '‘‘I'’*;’ 
! Week committees in all parts of the country. May is favored above all rterry^ Wln.ton in "One ol*^’tiie '*k •’ 
\\ other months for the observance. , ^ ! Chriafi m -The oin and the Kaiavr". the tl- 
/) The Music Week movement, one of the new developments in the tie rolea in "iint DoJi.-aack", “The Lion 

musical life of communities, recently has bet-n the subject of an Investl- Tamer", “The Merry Monan-t'' ar.d other 
I gation by the bureau, which has just issued a report on the methods of I pie<-e». sh»> alw app<-are.i in vaudevtiie. 1912- 
I organization of this observance in all s«^ctions of the country. '15. in “Pir*t L<>ve '. “A Cjptbating ca^ 

II According to the bureau’s records. Music W'eeks have been hold in tnre", and in imo m “Marooned’'. »ie wan 

, ninety-four cities to d.ate, and many others are being planned now for b..rn in Ailegbenj-, pa.; la 47 y«ari old; her 

1 the late winter and early spring. New York, S.in Francisco, Detroit, Af*! h eband wa. T’»ma« Rl. har-i*. and at 

Iv Denver. Washington. D. C.: Dallas. Ft. Paul. Omah.a and other im- pr>-»«nt ihe 1« vaid o i-e in rt|;em-at. 

Vol. XXXV. JAN. 27. 

I 

ANNUAL NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK 
A N.ATTON.M.! ^fu=’c ‘Week for 1 24 rod recrularlv evorv year thore- 

after is indicated by answers to a questionnaire on the subject sent 
by the National Bureau for the Advancement of Music to Music 

'} "Week committees in all parts of the country. May is favored above all 
other months for the observance. 

/) The Music Week movement, one of the new developments in the 
,) musical life of communities, recently has been the subject of an Investl- 
I' gation by the bureau, which has just issued a report on the methods of 
11 organization of this observance in all s«^ctions of the country. 

I According to the bureau’s records. Music W'eeks have been hold in 
I ninety-four cities to date, and many others are being planned now for 
I) the late winter and early spring. New York, S-in Francisco, Detroit, 
|\ Denver, Washington, D. C.; Dallas. Ft. Paul, Omah.a and other im- 
I! portant centers already have observed two or three annual Mus'e Weeks, 

while Philadelphia, Los Angeles, Wilmington, Del., and scores of smaller 
cities are recent recruits. The growth of the movement dates back 
only to February, 1920, when the pioneer Music Week on a compre¬ 
hensive basis was held in New York, and the record inclu<1es none but 
those which were complete city-wide observances, enlisting the co¬ 

il operation not only of the musical elements, but of churches, schools. 
I women’s clubs, hotels, industrial plants and a vast number of organi¬ 

zations not directly connected "with music, but realizing the importance 
of its gre.-iter utilization. 

Accordingly, a questionnaire was serit to the various Music Week 
committees, aimed to ascertain how the local observaiice had b<'en 
financed, whether it would be held annually, how many desired a Na¬ 
tional Music Week and what time of ‘the year was considered most 
favorable for this event. Among'the'fifty-nine sets of answers received 
there was a practically unanimous desire for a National Music Week 
observance, altho there were differing opinions as to when the time 
would be ripe for this. The month of May received the largest vote as 
the most appropriate season for the event, with April and June tying 

i for second place, and October third. 
II Probably the most striking fact brought out by the questionnaire 

( was the relatively s:zall expense fnvolved in many of these extensive 
I celebrations. In most cities of less than 50,000 population the outlay 
(( of the central committee was under $200. In Birmingham, -Ma.. it was 
u $500; in Sacramento, C.ilif., $300; in Seattle. W.ish., $490. Even In San 
(' Francisco, where many sjiecial features were includ»-d in addition to the 

usual activities, the expenditure was only $3,600, an<l of this nearly lailf 
}( was contributed from the city treasury. Denver's committee spent 
(I $5,500, including expenses for a pageant. Of this sum $2,000 was an 
({ appropriation from the public funds. 
55 Should a National Music Week be held during the present Federal 

of the ofilcial program, la he re;iUy 
left out? And. If so, why? 

These are fair questions, the answer 
to which will be somewhat anxiously 
awaited by the professional actor and 
actress. 

SAMUEL IIOTH.VFEL, director of 
tiie Capitol Theater, New York, has 
had a voice-amplifying system in¬ 

stalled In the theater so that he can 
r<-;ich the openiting booth, the swiich- 
i'o.ird and the rest of the elements 
which go to make up the perform¬ 
ance without raising his voice. 

What next? Is the time-honored 
shouting din'ctor to be banished from 
the theater by n mere electrlcjil con- 
tr.iptlon? It would seem so If this 
system is generally adopted. Other 
pests have b«-en abolished from the 
theater, so perhaps we shall s;iy ko<hI. 
by to this one. .\nd with no regrets. 

Editorial Comment 
AI.MOST without exception there is 

everywhere indication of greater 
prosperity during 1)23. Accord¬ 

ing to an estimate made by the De¬ 
partment of Agriculture, the valuation 
of the farm crops for 1922 shows a 
gain of 32 1% over the valuation as of 
1921, or. in dollars and cents, a gain of 
$1,842,978,000 over the preceding year. 
This means greatly increased purchas¬ 
ing power, and, from the farmers’ 
standpoint, would indicate much great¬ 
er prosperity during the current year, 
■h the Fouth reports show most prorn- 

c conditions in the cotton country, 
th mills working to capacity. The 

•ron and steel industry reports like¬ 
wise indirate increased demand for 
material, and this in turn means oper¬ 
ation of more mills, and thus unem- 
ploynient is vastly reduced. All of 
these reports should bring encourage¬ 
ment to the showfolk. 

In view of h.s known interest in music and appreciation <if the good 
influence it exerts upon the country, also hi.s active tiartlcipation In the 
Washington Music Week, there is strong reason to believe that such a 
proclamation will be issued. 

IN many cities the appropriation for 
concerts during the summer of 
1923 is now under discussion. Con¬ 

certs in the open air, especially in the 

(j) appropriation from the public funds. | \X7‘LLL\M A. BUAD'\ thinks that 
5,5 Fhbuld a N itional Music Week be held during the present Federal the actor Is without honor In this 
|(! Administration President Harding will be asked to issue a proelam itlon. | country, tliat he is looked down 
((( In view of li.s known interest in music and appreciation <if the good | upon by tho rest of society ;ind is a 
}(i influence it exerts upon the country, also hi.s active participation In the { “tioclal outcast” He insists th.at the 

II Washington Music Week, there is strong reason to believe that such a bo given "social recognition and |(! will be issued^ _____j a social position." He wants dlstln- 

- -—-  bodies and on commltte<*8 to welcome 

week, will be furthering the welfare ing the pro<luctlon of the best plays diKtlngulsh«'d foreigners, 
of Its people. interpreted by the best actors. K<»od th«»ught this, hut It la to he 

_ ”C. To encourage the establlshmcfit >mped that .Mr, Bnidy la not confusing 
of a national theater whicli shall hold *‘«<><'h«l recognition" with recognition The present unsatisfactory condi- up a lofty standard before all other “8o<-lety", As a matter of fact, tho 

tions—fleplorable conditions, in theatrical enterr>risea. player is highly esteemed In art circles, 
fact—existing in vaudeville, offer "D. To stimulate the study of the circles In wlileh he naturally bc- 

a fertile field for an efhciency expert, drama of the present and of tho p.ast ''RiK*- He nev< r kicks recognition 
We have never lieard of such .a person in our universities, our colleges and there. As for being taken up by ”So- 
in the theatrical world, but if such a our schools. clety”. It Is to be feared that this 
one exists he should turn the search- “F:. To organize tiiruoiit tiie United would not Is* an altogether unmitigated 
light of his supf)ose<l talent on vau<le- Slates subsidiary as.sociated groups to Rood. The seriniis actor has sometlilng 
ville. He would find enough to kf-ep further these aims and jmrposeti. better to do than being lionized at re- 
him busy for quite .some time. The "SECOND. Tliat the name of said pUons and cultivating the amenities 
mind.s of vaudeville managers ai)pfar corporation sliall be A.MEIlICA.N of the "tea-fight", 
to often run in strange grf>oves. The NATIONAL THEATER CO.MI’ANY, ■ 
inequalities and inconsistencies of INC. .Many Independent show owners, rld- 
booking baffie the man who thinks a "THIRD. That the territory in which ing device men and concessionaires 
little and observes much. We have the operations of said con>oriitlon are are not shnwlng any haste In signing 
never been able to understand why to be conducted is the different cities up with the larger carnival compnnl<-s 
acts that the public generally con- of the United States of America." this winter, which is quite different 
demns as "lousy" are on a majority It is significant that there is no from other winters. Por the season 
of the bills when really meritorious mention of the "amateur" in nil this, of 1923 it roems they want to first see 
acts, scores i>< rhaps hundreds of them. After baying such stress upon his im- wh.it I'alr contracts these companies 
are laying off in New York and Chi- portanco In the scheme, it in strange h«ild before placing tholr names on 
cago, eagerly awaiting a chance to that Mr. Thomas should leave him out the dotted linos. 

I 
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-PHOTOPLAY make pictures and distribute them, star draws, regardless of the vehicle, exhibitor.' A censorship bill has been 
He has formed the Baumann Dis* they may book this feature safely. introduced in Indiana. It might be 
tributing Co. and has opened offices in - well to tuck in your memory vault 
the Leavitt Building, New York. Bau- Anita Loos and John Emerson are that the bill is sponsored by Senator 
mann was a pioneer in motion pictures busy on Constance Talmadge’s next Knox. 
and vvill be remembered for his share feature. Sidney Franklin has been - 

in Triangle and K.-O. productions. signed by Joseph Schenck to direct. ;f we had a theater we’d play the 

Views 
and Reviews 

(('uDtlniird from pacr 11) 

George Beban and his company of 
pl.iyers gavu a special invitation per¬ 
formance of his “The Sign of the Rose” 
at the h'arl Carroll Theater, New York, 
under the auspices of the Amerlcjin 
r.eKasliig Cor|>oralion. The entertain¬ 
ment was a real treat and probably grit 
a lot-ff busitnss, altho the feature has 

bn n working some time. 

John S. Rribcrtsou, uhose (<rom{si'S 
usuiilly ore made good, is back from 
Cuba, iihcre he wade scenes for “I he 
b'riaht Shaiel", starring Richard Bar- 
theimess. for Associated first .\a- 
tional release, and nhich he (Robert¬ 
son) says is the best Barthehness fea- | 
ture so far. Some promise! 

That standard contract for exhibitors 
is nearly ready. Will Hays is about to 
present it to the various exhibitor 
bodies for consideration. 

“While Parle Sleeps”, Advertised ns 
nn adaptation of Can’s “The 01or>’ of 
Love.8 a feature that Hodklnson 
might il'> well to put on his slu-lf It 
nrtalnly vM n’t help any exhibitors 
patronage, and, oven tho the theater 
owner may s» e business in the title, 
he will be foolish to yield to temptation 
of this sort, for “While Paris Sleeps" 
is Just plain “bla’’—4.850 feet of it, 
.Maurice Tourmur and Ix>n Chaney 
would be wise to ask that their names 
as director and featured player be cut 
out of the him. 

The few readers tiho criticised The 
Billboard for boosting Harold Lloyd's 
"Dr. Jack” should see some of the 
bo( king sheets on this comedy feature. 
It may not be Lloyd's best, and it wav 
be full of hokum, but it sure is selling 
tickets. 

Louis Gatnier has gone to the Coast 
to make “Mothers-in-Law” for Pre¬ 
ferred Pictures. 

Russian films are the latest. IVe'ze 
had our "Chau: e-Souris ", our ballet, 
our fur-topped boots, our batiks and 
t ur Moscow .Irt Theater. Sow wc are 
to haze .'loscezc .-Irt films, according 
to Intercontinental Pictures a company 
featuring the cinema efforts, of the 
Mescow .“irt Players. The first of four 

announced f-'r release is 
'P '•tku.xha”, based on Tolstoi's no: el 
of the same name. 

“The Power of a Lie”, n l^nlversal 
jirocjuctlon credited to Mabel Julienne 
^'•<ltt. is a picture every exhibitor will 
"•'•nt It's a modern story, clearly 
directed and well played by an ex- 
• 111< ni cast, and hobis interest clear to 
■ 1 ^-itisfylng end. The twists are un- 
'*-u il and very little license has been 
' ih* n It is one of tho boat picture 
plays we have seen in some time and 

f ir more worthy of exploitation than 
many so-called “specials”. 

Carl Laemmie haa gone to Universal 
City to have some say in the spending 
ef that million on “The Hunchback of 
Notrr Dame". Which recalls the “Fool¬ 
ish Wives’’ story, 

Dnce is not enough to sec "Hunting 
big (tame in .-Ifrica ', the //. A. Snow 
bafitre now at the Lyric, Seiv Vork. 
'his is the best entertainment on 
broadway right now. 

They can't keep out of the movies. 
Once in, always in. Which is y^ritten to 
introduce the news that Charles O. 
Baumann announces ho is going to 

iriangie ana productions. signed by Joseph Schenck to direct. ;f we had a theater we’d play the 

u' kA ~~n ^ - - following plcture-s if v/e could get 

Btorv* dh-pcferi hv Phn ^ Roloiid’s ncxt scfial is called them; “Hunting Big Game in Africa”, 
Jc^JurJ t ru u u v ^ t J "fiauntcd Valley" instead of "The Rid- “The Power of a Lie”. “The Pilgrim”, 

‘I ■ die of the Range", Pathe announces. Chaplin’s latest; “Fury”, starring 
vantage Tho picture is not convincing - Richard Barthelmess; “The Toll of the 

emr or the ^b^rand-^Par'amomU Can’t help repeating that Priscilla Sea”, the Metro-Technicolor; “Second 
_ Dean in “The Flame of Life” is one Fiddle”, starring fllenn Hunter, and 

Jack Holt it /tntiihd tn the httrt that exhibitors should have in their “The Runaway Dog”, the Fox short 

stories available for male stars. He has hooka. This Universal Is truly a subject already recommended. 

^ idea for tMilort is ogsrsd 
—— ■ Why all the Arbuckle chatter? Let’s the Selznick boosters for‘‘One Week 

Ju.st to keep exhibitors reminded of wait until he comes back. Giving space e>f Love . IVindow cards and heralds 
the good pictures to buy, we are men- to a lot of troublemakers who are seek- treading \fj ^ i, j 
tionlng again “The Toll of the Sea”, ing publicity thru every loophole they SIViTlE^WEEK 
the Metro-Technicolor production. Tliis can find certainly can’t help those who ijcai tu \a/ccv 

Jack Holt is entitled to the best 

A novel idea for exhibitors is offered 
by the Sehnick boosters for ‘‘One Week 
of Love". Window cards and heralds 

PRODUCER OCTOPUS REACHING OUT 
TIIK nipill pxteniilon of prrrftnopr-ownpd thputpris is cansing the IniJependpnt exhibitor 

tome real conrern. At the Minnpapolis cunventlon of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners if .\mprira in June. ISJt. Adulph Zukor personally declared that the Famous 

Players Lasky CrTpormtion would not extend its theater holdings, but, on the contrary, 
would rellnqul-h those already held as soon as purchasers- could be secured. As an 
evidence of giod faith Z.ukor gave two reparation checks to the convention to indemnify 
in full two independ«nt theater owners who were mulcted out of their properties thru 
sharp practices. 

Tills statement of the Famous Players’ determination to abandon the exhibition 
field and h"ld to Its proper province, the producer and distributor divisions, was re- 
Iteratid by Mr. Zukor on numberless occasions since. One special promise was that 
when the contract with Mr. Black in New England expired he (Zukor) would turn back 
the theaters held by that comhlnatlon to tlie former owners or independent theater own¬ 
ers. Mr. Ilia, k told Sydney 8. Cohen, president of the Motion Picture Theater Owners 
<f -itirerhs. la«t fall. In the Copley-PIaia Hotel in Boston, that he (Black! had can- 
oel.d all buslt.ess ass<«-lat!ons with Famous Players, and this was published in the trade 
and other pape-s at the time. 

li d* i'*-r.der.t t'.eater owners in Xew England were willing to purchase these theaters, 
and Presidint Cohen and others sought to get in touch with Mr. Zukor to apprise him 
of tloit fa. t Mr Zukor «-euld not l.e reached. He was either cut of town or otherwise 
not available, and finally he referred the matter to Mr. Ludvigh, treasurer of the 
Famous Ptayers-Ijisky Corpi ration and Its chief counsel. Mr. Cohen and other national 
officers ef the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America met Mr. Ludvigh In the 
Famous I’layen’ office In Xew York. Mr. Ludvigh admitted that the deal with Mr. 
Black was over and that all of the Black theaters were now owned by Famous Players. 
Ha said be knew nothing about Mr. Zukor's promise t» relinquish the houses, but 

would lake it up with him. 
It was pure mo<inshine, cheap subterfuge, a simple passing of the buck in awkward 

and tranaparent faahUn. Mr. Ludvigh made no reply to the statement since, and 
nothing bat been heard from Mr. Zukor. The Black thaln of theater* is now a fixed 
part of the Famous Players’ holdings, and another deal, made with a Mr. Grey, gives 
Ftmoua Playert a d< minatlng position in theater bo ’ding in X’ew England and places 
all of the Independent theater* owners there at a disadvantage Vben you couple these 
facta with another understanding arrived at w '"'! N'te Gortlon. of Boston, the First 
X'atlocal regional director there, the Famous I'lay.rs’ grip on X’ew England Is com¬ 
plete. In-lead of turning back theaters to inaert,.-int owners, as Mr. Zukor promised 

to do, hli company goes on acquiring more. 
A deal for the aoqulsltbm of Ur. theaters in the S. A Lynch Circuit in the South¬ 

ern States by Famous Player* it said to have teen closed, and so does the producer 
octopus wind its tentacles about the *”«ir.s8 until the trustification ( 'mod at is an 
accompll-bed fact. Other deals Invelvitig tii.s same concern on the Pacific Coast are 
announced, and no doubt similar moves are being conducted in different parts of the 

Marcus Loew Is acquiring additional theaters in the X’ew lork and X^ 
terrlt. ry, and plainly told the Theater Owners' Chamber of Commerce in Xew York th.it 
Its booking arrangement Interfered with his business and that he Intended to do just 
as he pleased and bow he pleased In the matter . f . itemling his business. When it is 
rememNred that this Theater Owner.’ Cl am'.r of C-mmerce and Loew were parts of 

an alliance, these statements have much sigmflcaa. e 
Yet a real tmsilficatlon of the busin*ss Is impossible, as the motion picture screen 

Is a medium of expression—the screen pres—and couples with that a Outlet 
for the m-st advanced kind of artistic expression. The Amencan people wll never 
stand for a Zukor-Iioew control of this great screen press. Yet the tendencle* are 

toward control now and must be turned back. ^ 
Plttllfs* publicity of this conspiracy will destroy the octopus. Tlie p’Jbllc haa not 

been made acquainted with the Inner details of the business. The people have been 
smoke-screened by tho Hays infection and have h.id their eyes by paid re¬ 
tainer*. They must know the facts, and when they do the truth wUl set them and the 

Independent eiblbltora free. - , . 
This can best be handled thm the Intelligent and practical organization of Inde¬ 

pendent exhibitors as the same Is provided by the MoHot Picture Theater Owners of 
America. There Is real danger ahead for the Independent theater owner and organUatlon 
to pr^-tect hts business and his investment was never more necessary for him than now. 

V/e have had 
SMILE WEEK, 

HEALTH WEEK, 
SAFETY WEEK. 

Let’s make 
JAN. 7-13 

ONE WEEK OF LOVE 
Society for the Promotion 

of Universal Happiness 

helped business when the film played 
the Capitol, New York. 

“V/hen Knighthood .Was in Flov/er” 
■won't get off of Broadway. It’s at the 
Rivoli for a third week, which will 
make better than eighteen so far for 
the Marion Davies feature. 

If c.rhibitors like names, here’s a list 
sent out by Sehiiick as having been 
signed for the cast of Robert W. Cham¬ 
bers’ ‘‘The Common Law": Corinne 
Griffith, Conway Tcarle, Elliott Dex¬ 
ter. Bryant Washburn. Hobart Bos- 
worth, Doris May. Miss Du Pont, 
Harry Myers, Phvllis Haver and Wally 
Van. George Arc’nainbaud is directing. 

Harry Aitken and Oscar Price will 
have seventy exchanges—they say— 
for the distribution of Keystone and 
Triangle reissues. We remember seme 
mighty good pictures released under 
these trade-marks. Looks like a good 
idea. 

Here’s one sent out by the First Na¬ 
tional publicity department: 

Jackie Ooogan is in a dilemma. He wants 

to visit England, as his parents have planned 

to make the trip after •’Toby Tyler” is Bnished 

for First X’atlonxl. But he doesn’t want to 

miss being at the wedding of his friend and 

discoverer, Charlie Chaplin. When the whole 
world began talking about the engagement of 

Chaplin and Pola X’egri, Jackie said to Charlie 
one day: 

“Going to get married?” ‘‘Don’t know,” re¬ 

plied Charlie. “What do you think about it?” 
“Don’t know, but if you do I want to be 

there.” “Jackie, if I get married you will be 

there. That’s a promise. You’ll be a page.” 

page?” quizzed Jackie. “Yes. a whole 
page.” 

X’ow Jackie is wondering If he can take a 

chance and go to England. 

Not bad to print, even if it should 
be too late. 

“Heroes of the Street”, starring Wes¬ 
ley (Freckles) Barry, is all there for 
any exhibitor anywhere. It is a siin- 
rle matter to find fault with the story, 
which is movie of the vintage of 1910, 

c,rla(nly U one of ,ho bo« 6ot. « to I'.vina trooble, eooo,h with the hot 

present. 
censorship job hunters. the hard-boiled is assured. By this 

- time the tale is known to ’most every 

‘‘The Girl From Porcupine” is a bet- Picture house owner thru the extensive How soon are we going to get the “The Girl From Porcupine” is a bet- Picture nouse owner inru tne extensive 
actual lowdown on that Charles Chap- ter-than-usual picture. Faire Binney is justified advertising campaign 
lin-Pola Negr, wcdd.ng yarn? Per- starred, hut that fast-coming film juve- 'Varner Brothers have arranged for 
haps before this issue of The Billboard nilo. William Collier. Jr., steals the this picture. However, it is not too 
goea to press. Perhaps not. It’s good picture with little effort. It’s worth to register a good wor'l tor the 
newaoaoer copy anyway. booking. Arrow has it. entertainment quality of “Heroes of 
newspaper copy, anywy Street”. It is sprinkled with real 

r I- I..-. wI.in The National Board of Review will tears, and these are brushed away with 
n'ffMrs of r ChaHin but 'unch at the Waldorf-Astoria, New Pood fun. so. regardless of the holes 

wTr? ra! Vor(<. Febru.ry 3 ,nd “The in the story proper, this "Freckles" 

orhh” llir /,.tr..l fe.»r,fv tv /itl/r «*- F-ftn-P «' "ts Exceptional Photoplay, fentnre eon be exploited wlthont tear 
ard o'f fun-film has made for .4ssoci- Or do they mean “The Exceptional ot a comeback. 

ated First National release. It’s due Photoplay of the Future”? 
right soon, ivhich should be good box- - 

flffiee news. 

Many were the shrieks of laughter 
that followed genuine sobs when 

ton Tully is seeking a "Trilby", the 
“The Young Rajah” is a Paramount yfno/ decision to rest on feet. Face will 

picture of value chiefly because it be a secondary consideration. Certainly. 
features Hodolfo Valentino. If exhibit- - 

ors find this widely advertised film Here’s more bother for the pestered 

expected Richard IVal- "Heroes of the Street" was seen by the 
writer. There may be those who will 
complain that the film is full of hokum 
and that it is old-fashioned. But the 
Patrons of the theater at which it was 

(Ontinued on page 55) 
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WOULD HAVE PEOPLE VOTE 
ON CENSORSHIP IN OHIO 

boa^^e orsan, ctlled The DeVry Klltn News. 

Victor Touns ha& Joined the Central I’urk 

Theater orchestra as ll^^t vlolinlat. having re¬ 

cently returned from a lu-rloil of study abroad. 

Charles P’ceher and Kri'd N.irtman. who now 
operate the Ktcxel, l>'xlnstcu and Harvard 

theaters, have bought the Klml'ark Theater, 

C'JtO Klmhark avenue, from ll.irry T. Leper, 

who has operated the house for 'ome time. The 

Klmbark seats 8(t0, and improvements will be 

made by the new owners. 
J. Ibxlin has taken the management of the 

new Astor Theater, Clark and Madi»n atreeta. 

and his brother, C. Uodln, will act ae aaeistant 

manager. 
The .\dums Theater, in Hast Adams street, la 

now operated as the Levm-.Vdams Theater. 

AUiert Parker, of the Uothaeker studios. Is 

In St. Ivouls for an extended period, working 

on an industrial film. 
The management <if Mcyieker’s Theater haa 

Beginning this 
'Back 

on our easy payment plan. Begfa 
k now and get your shore. We sell 
^^evcry’.hing. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Pictnrn Co. 

Sydney Cohen Advocates Referendum at M. P. 
T. O. O. Meeting in Columbus and Is Sustained 
by C. C. Pettijohn—Convention Pledges Sup¬ 

port in Fight Against Music Tax 
MOVING PICTURE AND 
LEGITIMATE THEATRES 

22I6S Msving Picture by States »«r M..$ 5 00 
1219 Filoi tacbaaiei. tar List. 7.M 
ISO Msnutseturtrs sad Snrdiss .... )m 
419 Msetiins ana Sosaly Otaltrs. 4.M 

3674 Lesitimats Thratrss U. S. A Csa. 25 00 
910 Vsedevills Thsst'es . 7.50 

Ask for our arneral Price List No. 111. ahow- 
Inc 3.000 other Ual'.Ing Llsto. 

Columbus, O., Jan. 19.—The second annual convention of the Me 
ture Theater Owners of Ohio, held in this city January 16 and 1 
counted as a success. Resolutions passed and the sincerity with w 
were passed, the explanatory manner in which most of the speakers from other made a slight change in p. iiey. 

and the general manner in Thomas Meighan's picture. 
Home and Broke”, the new week will start ■ 
ou Monday, Instead of Sunday, as in the past. I 

This change will allow the produeing depart- J 

ment additional time fi-r rehearsals and prep- H 

aration of the stage presentations used each 

week. 
The Rothaeker Film Mantifa. turing Company 

Is rei>orted to have deehired and paid a ten 

per cent cash and a lot* per cent stork dividend 

on the common -tiwk of the company. 

The Court Theater, Paris. Ill., wanted a new 
name, and otTi rod a pr;r.e to the patron siig- ^ 
gesting the be-t •■rn'iiiker". More than 1.500 , 

when entered the i-<'ntest. anti Manager Jawdsky se- 

Iccted the name of Lincoln. 
Sol Cohen, well-known muslolan of Peoria, 

HI., is now In Los Angeles, writing scores for 

several movie programs with luut-h sueeess. 

R-bbers broke into tlie safe of the Peerle-s R. 

Theater, Kawanee, III., one night recently, and immense sets f< 
took $1,500 in cash and war savings stamps. New Vork” • 

W. T. Pierre Is the owner of the house and has motion plctnres. 

Mr. Petroff offered a rew.s.rd. Bros., making i 

d Granada The Pullman Company has purchased the old Plaos • 
two years. Pnllmnn An-nd* Thesti-r P.ittaea i^rnv. nTeniio Weiss will eon 

States delivered llieir addresses and messages, 
which the 250 present went about the convention business, proved that such 

a condition was existing. 
, _ - . burg; Sam Bullock, J. C- Dennison. Michigan, 

The convention opened Tuesday at columbus. 

2 p.m.. Mayor Thomas, of this city, de- True, president of the Connecticut 

llvering the welcoming address. Gen- owners' organization, closed the last ses>ion 

eral convention business followed, not with an explanation of how the Theater Owners* 

of a serious nature. Sydney S. Cohen. Itistrlhctlng Cer,^ration c^-ra 
, - , fits to be derived from it in 

president of the national organiza- 
tion, and. M. J. 0*T<>olc, chairman of gjsri^nji* proMom. Mr, True 

the Service Department of the na- of tiie latter mentioned nsso 

tional association, were the speakers, men. of whom there were se 

while Martin O. Smith, president of Chairman smith to leavt 

the Buckeye organization, presided as 

chairman. ITEMS PICKED UP IN 

In bis speech 3Ir. Cohen advocated that a AND AROUND CHICAGO 
referendum on censorsliip be presented to tlie — 
public at tlie earliest pc.:sible moment at the Chicago, Jan. ID.—B 
bamiu. t which was held at p.m. Tuesday. Ing the dance ballet t 
This move was also su.-tr.ii'ed in a manner by of MeVleker’s Tlieater, 

the Blieeeh delivered I'y C. C. Pettijohn, who busy with the f 
came to the convention as a representative for has b»‘en wltli 
Will Hays, when he declared tlist "eensorship theaters, San F 
yf any manner of biiman expression is a Sum Atkinson 
dangerous thing." and pointed out that tha putting on a 
Industry had just started to put Its house youngsters from 

In order. nertion with tl 

John F. Knmier, treasurer, after reading hla Eigliteen Days' 
financial report, which was not altogether house, 
favorable, urged members of the organization i 
to give the otileials a greater moral and Cc 
ffnaneial supi>ort. This plea was also found ne 
in the addresses of Mr. Cohen and Mr. O'Toole 
(luring the Tuesday afternoon session, the lat- T 
ter declaring that they were no longer pro- f 
prletnrs bul theater owners. 

Speakers at the banquet Tuesday evening, g 
besid-'s J!r. Cohen and .Mr. Pettijohn. were “ 
Mr. Smith, preshlent of the Ohio association; | 
Mrs. 0. J. Gurwell, president of the Cleveland 3 
Cinema Club; Mayor Thornes, of Columbus; ^ 

Max Steam, Columbus; H. M. Bichey, presl- r 
dent of the Michigan tlieater owners, and Air. 
O'Toide, who acted as toastmaster. j 

Unprecedentod harmony reigned among the 
different committees which met early Wednes¬ 
day morning, discharging the'r allott-d duties. i 
The meeting of the general ussombly was called § 
at lD:;h) a m. At this mieting the congressional f 
committee was hoard. It bad taken but I 

a few minutes to nominate back to office the I 
entire list of officers of the previous year. I 
Their election soon followed. They were 1 
Martin G. Smith, Toledo, president; A. G. 1 
Hetteslieimer. Cin<;innatl, first vice-president-at- J 
large; the three vice-presidents, William M. 
James, Culumlius; Dave L- debumar.n, and 
James p. Dunicvy; John L. Knmier, Toledo, 4 

treasurer; A. F. Kinzcler, secretary, and the ^ 
six executive officers. ’ 

The reimrt of the committee on rcsolntlonn "I 
followed and a resolution pertaining to "an 
actor who has been reinstated” was waste- I 
paper basketed. A resolution, high In its 
praise for the effort that has been expended ■ 
on the organization by the president, was ^ 
speedily paKved. Another resolution to receive r 
prompt attention was the one that pledged , 
the supiiort .and co-operation of Ohio motion 
picture theater owners to the national organ- * 
ization in its fight to eliminate the music J 
tax evil. .Another of Importance passed was ' 
that which deerbd the praetice of distribotora ■ 
in selling a picture with more than a four- 
week guarantee of protection. The resolu¬ 

tion asked memliere net to purchase a film un¬ 
der such a contract 

At the start of the afternoon session, which 
was railed at 3 p.m., Fred Uurrington, of 

^ Pittsburg, a member of the committee, de- 
^livered a speech hlled with plain words and 
IT eanines. Ue gave the exhibitors the un- 

varnished truth about how they bad iim- 

A. F. WILLIAMS 
1MH w. Adiins SL. CHIC 

FILM NOTES 

For all Traveling Amusement Companies and Mo¬ 
tion Picture Shows. The Universal 4-cylindcr plant 
has become the “standby” for those who must have 
a plant that can be depended upon all the time to 
deliver flickerless light and never-failing power. 

Write today for a copy of "A Story for the Exhibitor." 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., Oihkosh, Vfit. 

5-»-'*^ELECTRIC 
PLANTS ALL SIZES 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

54 ni e liUild oar U 
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With ffi« 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Pfrsonah and other items of interest 

to Carpenters. Kleetrieusns, Properly 
Men. Scene Shifters. Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operedors. 

K.irf** to StoM 
pIoyM* and r:«]*otioalato Editor, ft* 
boanl, Ciacinaati. OUo 

aiu- 

YfARS EXPtRieNCt at \Ol.R SERVICt 

(g® ROLL FOLDED 
POOTBALL I l^rVC I ^ CARMNAL 

OUGRA.M ANDAD^ANd SALE RACKS 

ILL. StSTFOR T>< iXA5T •HJNtY QUOiESI OtL\E3Y CCaRtCTNCSS 6CAA*J»(TEED 

Spikrr aad Wolf*, of Local CoIob >>«k 
Uacrratown, Md., att«a.l<Kl th# New Tear'* 
l>aihiu*t of tnemiwr* of Local Caio* Sok S.8. 
KlncitoB. Ont., Can. Tir»e men did not e<» 
qalte a* far a* Kinjaton. bat atopped at Coin- 
berland, Md., and were mests at tS** New 
Tear'* feast of member* of Local asg. 

NEW THEATERS 

*tr»Tp*d by dr* aeteril years a(o. 

tar acvummodaMoo* for 400. 

It has seat* afemeat of the Strand Theater. Lanrel. Moat, 
jucceedinr F J. Binetu. 

With Georjte Je***!'* "Trouble* of WJt". 
a $b'.:bert anit. are >leorre B rcraf. stag* 
iraDaccr: Jack lAary. matter aaechaalc; OL N. 

f. ma«’er uf prosH-rtle*. and CUiaarc 
Well*, rirtlri.aa 

The T..n'0'r ,i»nt Oaa.) local keir* of the 
T. .M .4 h’M aaaual beneflt pcrformanoe 
^t the I'itown r.eater tbe afteraooo of Jan 
tary 19 .*!*• .ty audiem-e *aj«yed tje 
l.:r aud •pl^nd .i ir itara .t.-toi* piaylat 
T r>'Cto theat-** nt week contrlbDted their 
(rnices to thr affair, to which were addvJ 
siec;altfe< by a cumber of asiateart. 

Th* aew R. A R. Theater. Sweetmtff, Tei 
»aa opened recently. 

Tbe new Bnstla Theater. BwtlA Fla., war 

opened early thla moath. 

Oiotnid sra* brnkea recently for the new 

tC'JO.OOO theater bolldlnf In Poaooa. CaUt. 

3. P. t'ahenatock’a new plctore theater on 

hfatn street. Money. Pa., eras openel Janaary 
B. Tbe booee seat* 300. 

Canatmctlcn work is being poshed so that 

the 030.000 Son-let Theater. Ft. Pierce. Fla., 

can be opened seme time In March. A naaber 

at office rtiucns la the bolUflng are ready for 

ocenpaney now. 

The New State Theater. Tnlortown. Pa., dla- 

et»t:nn*4 Its randeTiile policy, which was 

adapted last Septeiaber whea the theater sras 

opened, and is now trying ont pictnrea, changed 

twice weekly. 

It is annoocced that E A. Seen, manager 

of the Criterion Th ater, Oxford. 0.. and E. E. 

Bennett, of Ctncinr ati, had parchased a site 

la Oxford upon w uch they are planning to 
erect a picture the.-t^r. 

The Ray Theater. Dickinson. X. D.. re¬ 
cently leased by In Pm w v probably be 
remodeled and reocffiie.i shortly. 

The Midway Theater tad twe rther bnildinra 
In Morristown. Minn., srere destroyed by Ire, 

resulting in a loss of oeer tiO.JOO. 

The Orerland Theater. Nebraaka Olty. Neb.. 
cwn>-d by Joy Mortoa. is to he completely re¬ 
modeled and CTerhaaled. 

The Star Theater, old-^et a-sle bocse la 
New Castle. Pa . will be ibacdooed May 1. 

according to Messrs Msrocsjs and Freemai 
lesaees. 

The large theater being erected in Fairmitnt, 

W. Ta.. by the West Virginia .Vmusei&«i>i Coot- 

The General Execut'.re Board of the Inler- 
cat.ur.al .tUiaa-w of Xhcatrical 8tage Em- 
I'li V’' an 1 Mo : g picture Machine Opers'or* 
- f tur I : '•*! .'«ate* and Canada coerened In 
regular m J w-.oter set-.jn January 17, at tb* 
general e» 110 West Fortieth street. New 
b rW 03 'he opening day of th* mae'lag it 
wat hoped to has* all basioeaa flnlahed In 
time to adioura Friday or Saturday of that 
werh. 

Tbi- D'wly elected officer* of local rm** 

No. .'Jo. Marki*. 0-. iasuiled In office at a 
January 15. are; C. E. Her. preat- 

d'Dt and \u«;ne»s gent; H. Pbelpt. eice-iresi¬ 

dent; A. E. Van AshlMck. financial aecrettry 
and treasurer; W. C. Barry, cwrretpond'.ng 
secretary; M. B>s#iag. saryeant at-ara.s c 
F. Her. E. Pbelp* and Edward Obenonr. 
trustees. The treasurer's report fn* IPjr 

th'^wed the local to be in splendid eh*;-* 
Cnanclaily. 

The annual baaqoet and InaUllatloo of of- 
feers of Local Cnlon No. ifti', of the I A T. 

R. snd M P. M O . Pirkershurf. W V* .’ 
wa* held at the Elk*' Club. The following 
officer* were ele'^ted. I>wls w Smith, l re-,1. 

<!♦»»; P n r>-*k». eke president. j W 
Drake, aecreta-y; Jr.hn Wines, treasarer, and 
^ H. Ear.ey, business re;-eseatatlre. Toe-ts 
and spe. hes WT~r made hy r !». Sm-JOt, J. 

B. Easton. 3. J Hlehl*. J W Drake, p. I* 
nierroat, r. C. SaosA. E. A. Earley and F. J. 
llaaaetL 

Officeri of Lecal mioo .Vo. 88S (projeettoo- 
Isfi' dUiaion). Toungstowa. O., were Ina'al'Yd 
in office at a recent nseetlng. They ln<lu'l«*l 

Jofcn >f. .Steadman pres.dent; K. man*. »|ce- 

rreildett. O. J. Meyers, eice president and 
treaturer. W E Hartmaa. seraeant-at-arms, 
and C W .-resdaan, execatiTe board W. B. 
lUrtman « |i r*rre*ent L<v-al ?,*« at the 

meeting ' the ohk) .■Mate Federation of L«- 
this year. J M .ateadmaa la hi* alter¬ 

nate ite e.;ates aeieeted fof th* iatematloiial 
'•oeTertlr.n are Tod Kelty. H. J Uama. J. M. 
Bleadmar. and W E. Hartman 

Memt»rs of Loeai fnion No. 223 (pmVe. 
t-n.-fs' d'Tisien) I'TOTateae*. R. I., nt a 

mg lar mee'ing Jaauary 14, eotod to trek 
♦te pat.,,, of a Uw peralittat tb* appolBt- 
ment in e*rh town and city where picterc* 
tne s' nti In Rh'de Island. *f a preetlcel op- 
eratfr as an iesr-ector Hla datles, as mit- 

'he meet.ng sill be to eiaaloe and 
roes 1'^' -^nta for 'gieratiara' Ureases; to 
regola'e the „•* of secood •*-! tblrd-roB 
flit*, and to safeguard agalaat possible fire 

■ tiard The foltowlng ■fflrers were Installed 
•t this same meeting William Haywood, 
s.c. f ,,. y.,,, , Madden, reeordlng sec- 

"••ry. samqei Taylor, flnaa-Ul se.re'aiy and 
treasurer, and Tbomaa E Hbaanoo, tmaleesa 
•(eat. 

>B the laaae of January 13 In thla eo1':aa. 
a notice appeared conreying the laformstloe 
•hat Rrotbera Flegley, Warner. ZInkaada. 

fmJni MOVING Piauki BUSINESS 
piRN^'^MOEty'. 

I ORIGINALITY NOT WANTED IN MOVIES 

I By DON CARLE GILLETTE 

[ERE it a good laugh from the moring picture industry. 
It ceme* thru the scenario editor* rp<» th* shoulder* of these geniuses res's 

* the first respooiibility for the quality of oor acreea eutercninment. It la tlieir 
duty to seek tbe best material ehtainabie for tbe mak ng of srcrth-while picturea. 

Vet It teem* that about the only rule most of these indiriduals hare in jodgisg mi- 
terlal submitted to them—the first question they ask concerning a story—is: ‘Has it 
been published or preaented oa the stage}’* If the answer is negatire their cocsiJera- 
tloo I* likewise. 

"Why}" asks the author. 
"Producer** order*," the acanario editers reply. And the pccd'acen ?*«« the buck 

to th* exhibitor*. 
Ace-rdlng to the producers, the eitibit-rr* do not want original rtocie*. They w-int 

publishers and theatrical managers to assume tie risk of trying out idea* to see whether 
they will hold water or not. They want name* inj title* that hiTe already been ex¬ 
ploited and can y exploited ferber 

A* a matte-Fof gact. exhibitor* and pt'.'ducers anj scenario editors greatly orer- 
eatlmate the screen raine of a published st'-ry cr a produced play. To m--«t of the 
morlEg picture patmos It meant little or nothing that a sti-ry pictured on the etreru 
has prerienaly appeared In print or on the stage; aad am-Kg th'.-we to whom this fact 
d-es mean semething there are many who would m-seb rather -ee au ab* lately new 
story than a mutilated screen Tersioo of semething they bare read or seen bef’te 

Furthermore, the big majority of morte fans are n-1 great re*.J*rs of books and 
magailnes. nor frequent patron' of the legitimate theater They are alra-'st ex- 
elnaleely screen fan* and their interest centers in that field. So th* fact that a p‘ -ture 
ha* been adapted from sometbiag eU* haa amall s:gnid-'ance to them. It Is the p.oturc 
itself that ceunta 

One bad effect of this absurd diacrimlmti- a again-t original stfwies is that It dis¬ 
courages a aonree for moch go<->d screen material There are many people who ha** 
creatlT* talcot and the ability to outline an idea fw a picture, yet la-'k tb* gift or 
training to fura it Into a story or a stage play T-on there are many Ideas with ex¬ 
cellent acreen poa'ibllltiea that are not as sai'able f r -‘t-trie* or play*. 

Surely it is much better to use material that is pirts-ularly adapted to the screen 
than to take a populsr play, fiction story, or esen a classic—all p-'ssessing unquestijn- 
tble merit in their re-pe.-tlTe p’A-rea—which producer* must dese<-rate with their clap¬ 
trap and disfigure tey.ind recognition in order to make them saitable f'r their p'irpo«e*. 

But It would seem that exhibitor* and prdacers care nothing f-'r all this They 
want p<g>utar titles and established names. They want adrertising and publicity ralue. 
The story is of aecordary -.mpi.rtance. 

They don't seem to know that a g-v>d pictusw is their best publicity medium—that 
a satisfied audience will give them more and better adyertising than the names and 

titles they buy. 
Yet tbe moTlng picture industry wonder* why It la still nx-king in its cradle. 
It ccrtaialy it a 'laughl 

W E. Roterti has p-r- lied a pi ture 
theater in West Side. .-Juiphar springs. Ok. 
Roberts ferteerly operated the Star XhMter. 
that city. 

B. C- Morehouse has purc .ased the half in¬ 
terest -f G. J, Hsihliae m the Black HU’i* 

; Theater. Hot SprJigs. S. D.. sad is aose la 
f-.l control. 

Billy WiUoa. ewaer of the Lyceum 'rteetet. 
) Faters-.-n. N. J.. has announced that h* will 

1) sp--ni I'-'.iX’O an improyexents for his boose 
I next iumxer. 

Fire la the Kyle Theater. Beaumont. Tax., 
re-.ently, -iid cousiderahie daxage to th* la- 
terior of the bciMmg Wh.ie ightiag th* 
fiames, two firemea were sexereiy iajared. 

Samuel and Nathaa Gol-lsteia bare uur- 
ebased the Majeatie Th-*tter. Spriagfield. 
Mass., for $31.5<is}. VsudeTille and pictara* 
wui be th* policy. 

J J. Tady-uh. owner of tha Oper* House. 
Two RiTeps. Wij.. ;.*, ar-anged with th* I»- 

te.-uatiooal Booking .vgea y. of Chicago, to 

supply his theater w-.th raudeTUI*. which, ia 
a iditioo to pictures, is the new policy. 

A. Q. Muaro. maaiger of the Sastaanb 
Theater, sw-tnnah. Ga.. has sold hi* leas* 
on the Grand Opem House. Brunrwick. Ga.. 
to J. O. Brown, xahager of th* Bijou The¬ 
ater. Brunaw-.ck. 

•'The Cat and th* Canary” wa* preaentad 
at Proctor's Harman-u* Bieecker Hall. Albany. 

Ill N Y.. January J2. under the aaspioe* of 
jlj Cy; rus Temple. Aa'ient Arabic Order of 
' Notle* of tha Mystic S_rtne. 

The Capital City Amateur Club will make 
its dramatic debut January 31. when it pr*- 
aeat* Mary Mudeaa Bum*' comedy, "Her 
Uunor, the Mayor", at St. Paul’s Episcopal 

Parish H-:ase. .Albany. N. Y.. undar the di¬ 
rection of Kisie Erben. 

Mesars. Goes and Williams took oser the 
EJts’ Theater. Pert Arthur. Tex., and are 
now making many improyement* to it. They 
plan to reopen their newly acquired theater 
this week, and will probably book road at- 
tractions *ft>‘r sereral weeks of picture*. 

The Fabian Interests recently acquired tbe 
■-----——-- Srirind Theater. Newark. X. J., from Boden- 

The Capitol, newest picture and "leg't " psny. will be csimpletcd early in April, at tbe thal. Brader 4 Pollack, and are now in eoo- 

theate* In Bento*. III., wa* formally opene-l rate the work Is now progressing. Seating trol of. besides the Strand, the Branford. 

January 8. with a feature picture. capacity will be shoot 1.300. 

Tbe illeer mil Theater. Oshkneh. N»b.. 

be »merat#d by Mr*. A. B. Wyaes. will 

ofiened some time next month. 

Tbe Newtonia Is the 

rspldly nearlor compieilon In 
Manager J. O Eyrrly h''pe* to epe* tb* house prrbabiy be started next fall 

early next month. 

Goodwin. Rialto and Piram-jant theaters in 
Newark, an-i of several in Elixabeth. Pater- 

to Fred Harper, proprietor of the Dotne Theater, acn. Pasaaic and other North Jersey citie*. 

he Jefferacn City. Mo., who laat year purchased irrifC' 
the Merchant** Bank Building, that city, for JcU S 
mw. tint he would remodel the (Continued from page 531 

theater first floor of the bank into a commodious picture 

J. D. Praggs'tta* new Liberty Theater. Kelan, 

Wash., wt* opened last week. The Liberty, a 

pletnrw bonne, wa* erected by M. Letainger 

and M. T. Bdmonda. 

nime of the mvaier uis, v. VU.- a UIQ J • i. iL g- J iLr. 
Newton. I* theater. Mr Harper said that tbe work would Shoivn Seemed to be rather fono Ot .his 

sort of entertainment, so uhv hek the 
story to piecTS* Bsrnum xiuas right .ts 

A. A. Cloett. owner of the Lyric Theater, for If’es.'ev let it be remarked 
Faust. N. Y.. and Elmer lAbouL hotel owner, as a ZL'arning and in kindness that tats 
of Tapper lAke. N. Y . have aunoonced that uidelv exploited “star" is at a danger- 
they will erect a thcai.-r In the latter pla-**. ous age. He id nOt “cute” an\ more. 

The Pond Theater Company, of Malone. N. Y.. neither is he clezer. He is JUSt 

recently acquired a site in Topper Lake upon “Freckles ', generally hied, and. be- 
which It will start erecting a $35,000 theater performances, generous- Tbe Madison Theater. Madtsoorllle. Clnrln- 

natu O.. I* scheduled to open June I Tbe in tbe spring, 

theater, being built by (Tiarle* WelgcL will 

bar* a seating rapacity of 760. 

r Wo sipwlsnc* ntedad Prntii#. 
atonal Machinr and riofapleSs 

tBi**** rVmolnrt ererywher, 
»«r« VDW. 

MonarchTheatreSupplyCo 
Oset m 

724 Be. wsbtsb Are.. 
CHICAeo. ILL. 

A aew theater, w.th seating '•*p*rlty of 800. 

I* to be erected by J. J. McFaddcn. m Reaoro. 

Pa., oa the site formerly ocropicd by the 

rMcli was destroyed hy fir* fso.OCD. 

Theatrical Briefs 
A recent fir* in the Rtrand Theater Build- 

iog. Brerett. Mass., caused damage estimated 

Iv. He is going thru that gaukv stage 
when he can be spoiled casilv by a 
short-sighted director .\'ez ertheless, 
"Heroes of the Street" tlilI get the 
mont’v ond sh 'u!d for producer, dis¬ 
tributor and exhibitors. 

FOR SALP T*ir*#-f«el Twite Fair, |M SO. 
tisiw,^ ttnr f*«l ai* ILMIn* C/Meedy. 

Rialto Theater, 

last Nirember. 

Oeorge T. Oruien 1* th* new manager of 
The new Palace Theater. Frankfort. N. T., the Hoctettler Amusement Co.’* Plaxa The- 

wts formally opened early this month. Tb* ater, Sioux City. la. 
Palar* wa* erected by Charles Taylor, on tbe ■ . 

elt* of th* old Grand Theater, which was de- D. H. McNeill rtcenUy took orer the maa- 

“A Daughter of Luxury", one of the 
Paramount’s starrinR Agnes Ayres, is 
just fair. For exhibitors who like Miss 
Ajnres it may get by. but it does not 
warrant special advertising, for there 
isn’t a kick in it anywhere. 
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SPEAKERS 
EMTERTAIMERS 
MDSKAl ARTISTS 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

Dr. S. P*rke» Cadman, Bam» of the Monn- 
talns, Burnell Ford, Judse nu);{;in8. Ada 
War(^. Captain T. U. I pton. Charles Paddock, 
Ur. Henry Burns and Ur. Wilbur W. Cliase. 

Musical Attractions—Tandy MacKenrle and 
assisting artists. Thiirlow l.icurance and as¬ 
sisting artists, Fenwlrk Newell Comi'any, 
Kainltow ttrehesira. Uinshaw or Uay Quartet. 
Basebi Company, Larcher Uuo, Landis Trio, 
Leake's Orchestral Entertainers. Clieney (\im- 
pany, Patton Brothers’ Trio, Ward Waters’ 

Trio and De Marco Uuo. 
Entertainers—Will Bogrers, Noah Bellhar*. 

Emory M. Parnell, Kater, Magician; Emma D. 

Randle and Vivian Play Co.—“Six Cylinder 

Love”. 
The following representatives were in at- 

J. L. White. N. Pearce. Laura A. 

Harter, Altavene Cochrane. Zoe D. Hayworth. 
Helen Loiighary, Bernice I'pton. Olive Dexter. 
Ethey Kelly. Cyril Mee. Lillian Macl^-nnan. 
Eva Linville, .\nne Batterton. V 1. S»liepherd. 

H. R. Keele, James Wells and Margaret Quli^- When they hev sung a song er two. 

He saunters out to say 
WHITE NEWS-LETTER. \ little Riley ple<*e, because 

R AUSTRALIA '* ’f*?- 
_ He Jokes us other loafers 

Tahiti sailed out of the While be takes a cjieer an* sits. 
An’ seems to Je-t enjoy himself. 

As be chaws, an' chaws—an' splti 

A Message to the Chautauquas 

Hon. Will H. Hays, President of the Motion Pic 
hire Producers & Distributors of America, 

Inc., Offers Help and Co-Operation 

to the Chautauquas 

FITS AND MISFITS 
If all the male quartet readera who use 

Rlle.w could be gathertnl Into one conveotlon. 
what a groat convention that would bet All 
of which leads me to say that Cox, of the 
National Male Quartet, seema to have a face 

8|)ecially designed for Riley productions. The 

following la for Cox'a benefit—dedicated to 
him: 

Each year we hev in Marlon 
A lyceum, ye know. 

With lectures, entertalnert. 
An op'ra an' a show; 

But fer me, uf all the fellera 

On the whole derned course, ye bet, 
I like the bass, the funny man, 

I’pon the male quartet. 

• ou vu. naiuio ai lit aiu-scuons, tendance 
Aa the men who, like yourself, are managing 

Chautauqua circuits become more oloeely ac¬ 

quainted with the actiTitiea and potentialities 

of motion pictures, there will ensue, I know, an 

ever closer relationship and mutual helpfulness 

in co-operating for the attainment of ends re- iin. 

lating to the common good. It it ilgnificant ELU 
that no country other than America has seen 

anything comparable to the development of mo. 

tion pictures or chautauquas that has occurred The good ship 

here. We are challenged by the demand of the Golden Gate January IJ and carried our 
American people for a higher and better quality Chautauqua party to the .tntfpodea. Tlie New 

of art and interest in their entertainment and Zealand Circuit is scheduled to open about 
recreation. We must accept—and gladly—that Febmary 7 and clo«c in mid April. The dr- 
responsibility. It it a lervioe which merits the cuit open* this year on the i-outh Island and 

best in all of us, and I have great faith in Its closes near Auckland. Then a trip a'rosa the 
fulfillment. Ta«man Sea to the Australian Circuit, which 

With kindest regards and host wishes, 1 am operate in late April, May and early 

Sincerely yours, June. 
(Signed) ’WILL H. HATS. Pearson is already on hla way to 

WILL H. HAYS 

An’ every time he eplts wo laugh— 
The wimmen fairly yell. 

Ton'd think we's down in Thompson's atore. 
He's natural as—well. 

He couldn’t be no naturaler. 
Of course, it's Jett a stall. 

We're wise to him an' know that be 
Don't apit no Juice at all. 

But 0>x goci 'em all one better. “He awallers 
hia'n.*' 

PORTLAND LYCEUM CONVENTION 

Wednesday morning, January 3, the L.vceum 
Convention opened at the Portland Hotel. 
Man.Tger Walter Ricks is planning on an ag¬ 
gressive selling campaign and has a big-lcaguc 
•’siafr” lined op in the field. 

The talent list (Affiliated, of course) seems 
to be of an unusually high standard this year. 
The following are t^e attractions to be of¬ 

fered for delivery In 10l’3-'24. This list is 
ineomplete—a few others yet to he added: 

Lecturers—Vilhjalmur Stefansson, Irvin S. 
Cobh. Sir Wilfred Grenfell, Dr. Bushnell Hart, 

Do you remember 'way bark when the I 
L. A. took oeoasion to tell tome of its lertnr- 
era that it would be Jnat aa well if they did 
not wear "•waller taila" for afternoon lec- 
tnreaT 

ELLISON AND ’WHITE NEWS-LETTER. before an Iowa lunch room: “Tranaient 
__ njetia lerved here." That waa their one ra- 

An Interbnreau agreement kept the repre- deeming featnre. 

sentatlves otit of Wisconsin. Iowa and the 
Northwest until after January IS. Bughouse FtMrt; "Onr folks la thU town 

don't seem to care for anytblnf bat lectares." 
•By courtesy of ‘’Intemational’’, 

NEWS NOTES OF THE PLATFORM Bughouse Fables: "Our lyeenm committee 
thinka you did not charge at enough for that 
last nnmlHr." 

maater-General of the U. S. and now the 

president of the Motion Picture Producers and 
Distributors of America. He recently made an 

address before the National Education A-^so- Mrs. Verde Dundas la once more representing J. R. Ellison, of the Ellison & White Ba- 

elation at Boston, Mass., and in that he offered the Emerson Bureau, this year in Minnesota. roan, has been honored by the election to the 
to give most practical aid and co-operation. —— presidency of the Presidents' Oouncil of the 

It it with the same spirit and desire to help R. E. Momlngstar is in Oklahoma aelling varioos cinba of Portland, Ore. 

that Mr. Hays has written the following letter for the Emerson Bureau. " 
to The Billboard, and, thru it, to the chautau- - The Smlth-Spring-Holmea Company. Tom 

qaas of America. We hope that every chau- C. E. Given is bac'g In his old territory, Wls- Corwin and Alice Shrode, were the entertalnera 

tauqna 'committeeman and every picture tlica- con-in, placing courses for the Emer-on Lyceum at the banquet of the Walkover Shoe men at 

ter man In America will read this letter rare- Bureau. the Auditorium Hotel. Friday .evening, Jan- 

fully, git means much for both and for the - uary 12. 
many communities as well: W. E. Welch was in New York last weela —■ - - 

lo‘)klng after the Intereata of the Chicago Mu- The Acme Chautauquas, of the Hubbell 
January 11, 1923. aical Bureau. Building, Dcs Moines, la., will have two cir- 

A1 Elude. - cults for next summer. They report their 

Chicago, ni.; Miss Bess Stephenson, of the Emerson Burean, average mileage last season wai only thlrty- 
Dear Mr. Elude—I appreciate your recent in- jyiii have charge of the North Dakota buslneia two miles. 

qniry and congratulate you upon the work you this season for that bureau. - 
will be doing for The Blllhoard. H.irold Fraxcr, basa-barltone. assisted by 

As yon have had occasion previously to learn, FVed Lukens, formerly a director on the Florence Ilinshaw, pianiste and accompanist, 
1 am anxious that an increasingly svmpathetio seven-day Ellison & White Circuit. Is now As- ■*'" he with the Cadman Chan>au<|us< during 
relationship should prevail between the chan- aistant Secretary of State of Idaho. *he coming summer. They were funiislied by 
tauqua institution and the motion picture In- - the Hewett Burean. 

duitry. So far from being destructive com- R. F. Glosup. of the Chcago Civic Bureau, has - 
petitors, these two great organizations may been boriking for Jas. L. Loar, of the Inde- flmlth Damron, whose pottery lecture hss long 

supplement each other in carrying their re- pendent Co-Operative Bureau, of Bloomington, since become a platform classic. Is now with 

apectiva messages to the nation. They have Hi- Rcdpath-Ilarrison. winter and summer lie 

much in common; both represent an earnest and ■ also represents the Redpath list and it aelllog 
auccessful effort to carry culture and entertain- Keith Vawter, of the Rediiith Burean, of In Western Illinois, 

ment to millions of persons to whom the great Rapids, la., was in Chicago the early ■ 
personalities, the great dramaa, the great events week, attending bureau con- Gay Macl-aren, known to every Chautauqua 

the present day and of history have hitherto eommltfeeman in America, la arranging for a 

^ r too little known, 

^ The Chautauqua, of course, comes as an an¬ 

nual or periodic event. It is somewhat in the 

nature of a “revival’’. Its emphasis is more 

upon education than recreation. The motion 
picture is a permanent, every-day agency tf the 

community; ita object it primarily recrextion 

and entertainment, altbo it is also a profound 

agency of education. I have no hesitancy in 

saying that, were I % motion picture theater 
owner, I should not only wish to approve the 

coming of a Chautauqua each year to mv town, 

but I should with to serve on the committee of present winter 
citizens that arranged for ita coming; thru the are under eontr 

agency of my screen I should acquaint every spring of 1924. 

If every lecturer and every entertainer and 
every mnalcian and every repreeentatlve wer» 
nqnlred to run one lecture coorne in their own 
home town, wouldn't that solve the whole 
matter anywayl 

rirculta. During the past few yean he hat 

made bis home at Atlanta, Ga., where he waa 

a practicing attorney. But the ebaiitaoqna bug 

again got him. 

.Vt the annual convention of the Walkover 
Shoe Managers, held in Chlcagu January I’J, the 
entertalnuient |>r»gram was furnished by the 
Bmlth Spring-Holmes Company, Tom t'orwln 
and Alice Shrode. tSime eoroblnatloot 

The Mlihurn Trio, a party of entertainers 
with the Redpath LyceiiiU Burean, has been 
secured to give an ent'Ttalnment at West 
I'lalns. Mo., on the night of February 10, un¬ 
der the aiisplcra of the local UeMolay. The 
program will include readings, and violin, 

piano, accordion ami vo<'al music. 
O. B, Stephenson and W. E. Welch were In 

New York recently with other managers who 
are interested in the transfer of the Wolfaobn 
Musical Burean Busineaa. 
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t*, jii»t r<>petT«l ■ letter from a friend In 

far nff Honolulu etating that the Hatenod in 
ai that pr>gram fWen twent.v-fl»e hundred 

mllpi away and wa-* delighted to hear again 

the mURlc of her old friend. 

T'lo flr»t news letter to reach the new 

artlli.r of this dejiartment from any hureaii was 
th. one written hy Hay Amlrewa. of the K1 
ll.on White imreau. We appreciate the spirit 
,1 operation. The Weekly Newa Letter of 

I! it hiireau la brimful of Intereatlng Itemi 
amt annot help hut be an Inspiration to rep- 

reientatlvea and talent In the field. 

Monmouth, III., will hold Ita twentieth 
annual Thautauqua Assembly next aiimmer, 

A'gust It to TJ. It la raising the price 
of the Kcaaon tickets from 11.BO to $2. It 
rcjiorts one of the best programs It baa erer 
held last year. Monmouth has neaer charged 

f,r the Sunday programs, making the programa 

of that day all dlatlnrtly rellgloua. 

Charles Hanna. of .\ew York, will soon 
make hi* headquarters in Chicago, where he 

will organlae play coroi>anle». Mr. Hanna 
was formerly with the Hen tireet Players and 

has been with many of the New York luc- 
cesscs. His play comiianles will find a Lyeeum 

and Chautauqua market thru the Hewett Bu¬ 

reau. 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER'S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP” 
NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can, 

postpaid in U. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our speciaitjr. 

Send for our new Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 North Fraaklin. Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

(New Address) Phone. State 6780. 

alowly and ayatematicully, always keeping In attractions may write us freely, knowing that 

EasytoPlay 
Easy to Pay ^ 

Ba:,ie>t of all Hind instruments 
t) pU> and one of the moat 
beautiful. You can letrii tha 

. scale In an hour’s praotiee, and 
play popular music in a few 

^ weeks. You can take your 
:’t place In a band within 90 days. 

toueh with their leader The repre'-entativeH 

for that bureau working In California are: 
Bella Scott. Huth Lane, Lilah Owen, Hallie 
Irwin, Winona Rice, Mr. and Mra. M. 0. 
Heed, Guy Young and T. F. Graham. 

The Nfidland Bt^cau (H<dladay) held a 
meeting of ita lyeeum represeutatlTes at the 
othees in Dei Moines, la., January 11, 12, 13. 
Midland's circuit course consista of George 
Frincla, leeturer; The AihiIIo Saxophone 

Q artet (Runner), The Howard Concert Quin¬ 
tet and the Chicago Lyceum P'.ayers (Run¬ 
ner). In addition to the regular elrcult they 
offer The Hadley Coneert Party. Masou't 
Jubilee Company, Royal C. Johnson. Bl«hop 

ilomer Htuntz and Sarah Mildred Willmer. 

Ray Andrews says in the News Letter: 
"One of the most Interesting personalities of 
the new lyeeum list la Will Rogers, cowboy 
philosopher, movie star and humorist. He is 

bubbling fountain of hymor—a haman edi- 

we will do our best to help them secure the 
best. An exjierlence of twenty years and an 

acquaintance with roost platform people heli>8 

us in this serTice, and remember we make no 
charge whatever for such service. 

TRUE-TONE 

zocio,. Saxophone 
Director '/. ■ 
Confrey’s Or¬ 
chestra. 
C’omposer of 
"StumWiTi;" „ 
and "Kitten fiM. __..._____ 
su the ; if vou so desire. Cnvir.iled for 

home entertainment, . liur^ 
-'-tr . lodge or school. In big de¬ 

mand (or orchestra dance mualo. 

Fr66 TfiSi - order any 

Donald MacMillan, the only American now 

engaged In Ar< tic exploration, returned in 

tseptember, 1022. from hla seventh expcdit:on 
with a wonderful story of adventure and 

achievement. His managers. The Plavera, of 

Hoeten. claim that his photographs and motion tlon of life." Rogers is well known upon the 

pictures are the finest ever brought back from stage is well as the screen. He is another 

Ivins, the baritone of the National Male 
Quartet, sprained his ankle while on the road 
recently and has been making bia datea with 
tho help of a cane. The company gave ita 
programs to a full bouse at Macomb, Ill., 
January 8, for a return engagement. Charles 
Cox, the bass and manager, could not be im¬ 
proved on, either as singer or comedian. Ivins 
exhibits a musicianship which is very satisfy¬ 
ing. Graham, second tenor, fills bis place in 
the quartet very acceptably, tho bis best 
work perhaps is done at the piano. The 
new tenor shows the effect of youth, but is the 
possessor of a \-oice which will enable him 
to grow rapidly with the coming of stage ex¬ 
perience. The National Quartet causes one to 
forget many of the sins of modem “quartet 
builders'* on account of the sheer excellence 
of its work. 

Buescher Instru¬ 
ment without payii.g In ad¬ 
vance, and try it six days In 
your own home, without obll- 

^ •gatloti. If perfectly satisfied pay 
for It on easy payments to suit 

your convenience. 75% of all popular phonograrh 
records are played with Buescher iiistrumenta Ajk 
for pi'-tures of the ration’s Recud Makers. 

Saxophone Book Free 
are alnw.st ei.tlrely displaced by Saxophones In all 
natlonaliy popular orchestras. Our Ehee Saxophone 
Book te'.ls which Saxophone takes violin, cello and 
bass parts and many of.ier things you would like to 
know. Ask for yoair copy. Mention the trstruraent 
Interened In and a complete catalog will be mailed fraa. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Makers ot Everythins in Bant) and OroheMra 

Inctruments. 
1276 Buescher Block. ELKHART. INDIANA. 

Sax Invented the Saxophone 
Buescher Perfected It 

the .Lrctlc. 

Klgir Bergen, giving novelty programs of 
Tentri'.o«luiem. magic, <'artoone, the tteel 
guitar, etc., will begin hla rbautanqua ecaaon 

with Redpath llarrl-on In .March. He la to 
gitc a ni Tnmg program for children, at well 
aa bis regular entertainment. He does not 
rare for l.vceum engagement!, but Will con- 
ticue In the Chautauqua field. 

M ■■r.. of the Midland Cliaiita |i:at, reports 
t at one of their succeaaful new entertainers 

I* Josh Le.. For six years Lee was the read¬ 
er of the Oklahoma Cnlverslty Glee Club. 
After the armistice was signed he was trans¬ 
ferred from the ranks to the Entertainment 
Section, and tnored France, entertaining the 
eoldlera. He reads “The Prince of the House 
cf David” and "K Christmas Carol", besides 

three programs of miscellaaeoas selections. 

of the many who arw going back and forth 

from the stage and the platform. It makes 
little difference to the man in the audience 
whether he gets his inspiration from the 
stage or the platform, as long as the inspira¬ 

tion is there. 

The Chicago Circuit Burean, Miss Miglario, 
manager, is offering two circuit lyeeum cour-es 
this season. The Northern Olrcnit consi-ts of 
The Bell Ringing Male Quartet, The Cilfferd 
Foote Trio, The McCords. Mather Hilbnra and 
Capt. Dancey. The B. CTlrcuit consists of The 
John Qiialen Trio. The Soule Concert Party. 
The Landis Male Trio, Edwin Tomlinson and 
Rosrith Knapp Breed. These courses are be¬ 
ing offered by thirty repreaentatlvea in Wla- 
coDsln. Minnesota. lUinoit, Iowa, Misaourl, 
Kansaa and Oklahoma. The office reports that 

the htisiness has opened even mote auspicious¬ 
ly than was expected. 

A little more than twenty years ago Arthur 
Middleton came into (Virago from Iowa and 
entered one of the well-known musical scboola. 
In order to pay his way he Joined with the 
old Chicago Lyceum Bureau and went out for 
it in what wws known as The Artists' Trio. 
The next year he was chosen as bass with the 
Chicago Operatic Company and toured the 
CbautauquBs with John Miller. Platform peo¬ 

ple may well be proud that Arthur Middleton 
made his start upon the concert stage thru 
the channels of the Lyceum and the 01:au- 
tauqua. He has Just returned from a won¬ 

derfully successful tour of Australia, and on 
bis return served as soloist for the Symphony 
Orchestra In San Francisco. The reporter 
from San Francisco to The Musical Leader 
says: "There were ovations for all the prin¬ 
cipals, with a special one for Arthur Middle- 
ton, who sang like the great artist he is, em- 
pbasixing the fact that this country presents 

noth’-g better in the always popular baritone 

voice." I 

Alex. Miller, known to moat platformista as 

the genial secretary of the Washington (la.) 
Chautauqua, was not in the city when the 
writer called recently. The fact of the mat¬ 
ter IB. Miller has become so inocnlated with 
the platform idea in the many years he has 
been serving that he is now out lecturing for 

the Redpath-Vawter Co. Judging from the 
sample we heard at Oskaloosa last year, he 
will be heard gladly wherever he may be 
tent. He has the gift of presenting his mes¬ 

sage in so charming a manner that be would 
never fail to win his audience. The Chautau¬ 
qua committee that works with him seems to 
be equally enthusiastic. Rev. Bowers, presi¬ 

dent of the committee, is also in demand upon 
the platform, as well as in the pulpit, and 

has been filling engagements before some of 
the commercial associations. The Washing¬ 

ton nautanqna charges no admission for its 
Fundty programs, tho it places some of its 
best speakers on that day. It makes s big 
feature, also, of its Bible scbool each morn¬ 

ing. and has employed some of the ablest 
Gospel students in America in that work. 

It is no secret to the people of the platform 
that Harry P. Harrison, of the Redpath Bu¬ 
reaus, has been interested for some time past 

_ _ ___ __ In several of the greater musicians of the 
n Intrusive iNvnking campaign In Callforna **>*>“*<1 “<'* attend the Sunday after- rountry. In addition to Charles Marshall, 

**““ whose recent huge success in the Chicago 
Civic Opera makes him one of the foremost 
figures In the musical world, and who la being 

booked by H.irrison thru the Harrison & 
Harshbarger Bureau and who has already filled 

There is gn nptlmiattc feeling among the 
workers in the lows platform ranks. Finsn- 
cisl conditions are vastly Improved out there, 

and lyeeum representatives are sending In 
coed contracts. .As an Indication of good 
times ahead, the Des Moines tmreans point to 
the fact that that city is doing more bnitding 

Jnst now than at any other time In Ita his¬ 
tory. 

Miss Edna Agar, of 

toured in the lyeeum and cbantanqnas for sev- 

enl years in various companiea, and who baa 

been tesrblng dramatic art for the past two 
years In the University st Valparaiso, lias or- 

gsnlxed a very clever dramatic company. The 
compiny gave lu first play In 

December. Miss Agar and her company would 

he a valuable addition to any lyeeum list. 

Maqnokcts (Is.) Excelsior says: " 'Cappy 
Ricks', at tho Olympic Theater^ was one of 
the best plays that has been in this city for 

a long time, and the people who filled the 
house appreciate the splendid acting of the 
entire cast, A good laugh Is gi>>d for any¬ 
body—it loosens the bide and allows one to 
grow. and everybody loves fleshy people. 
That's what happened at this show from the 

time It began until the end. The manage- 
Vatparatso, Ind , who nient of the lyeeum course deserves praise for 

getting this talent here." The "Cappy Ricks" 
Company is booked in Iowa by the Redpatb- 

Vawter Co. 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
— ■' OF 

Music and Dramatic 
Art 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses,spring and 
summer. Capable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

321-33S N. Central Avc.,Chicago 

What an Intensely interesting book it would 
Valparaiso In m,),. If «nmr one with a real gift of writing. 

as well as a {losaession of the facta, would 
write a real history of the Western chau- 
tauquas. We have had the s'ory of the birth 
of the Mother Chautauqua from many aourcea. 
But the story of the fight and the atniggle 
of the rhantauqua communities of the Middle 
West, and indo-d of the whole country with 
the exception of the one little spot in New 
York, remains untold. We hope that some 
day soon this story will be told before it 
is too late and those who had a share in 

U'T. Hngh Orchard, of (Vdar Rapids, la., 
Wat in Chicago last week attending Rrd[>ath 
conferences. H^v. Orchard la one of the old- 
ttme Redpath workers and la once more lined 
Up under Its banners. He la the minister who 
t>. 1 Etly augmented hla Sunday audlencea by 

wenring overalls In tbe pnlplt—an experiment 
which might b* tried In some of those com- 
m’lnltlea where "oar people do not cere for beginnings of that movement have passed 
leiturei." on. 

The Ellison A White Bareana ere condnctlnii Platformista who are In Chicago over Sun- 

under the dir>"i;im of M. E. Paget, aaya the 

I-- A W. .Niws Letter. The representatives 
are working their way .North thru that State 

I HIE UCEUM ARTS 
CONSERVATORY 

74 ELIAS DAY. Praildeat 
n THEODORE HARRISON. DIraetar Mnsla 

Ortartment. 
U ,P»cultj of thlrty-flve Artut Teactim Oom- 
" courses In all branches Music ind 
\\ isiamstic An leading to CerUficatet. Dlplo- 
4) mas snd Dek'reas. 
7. tbir murses enable our graduate student! to 
44 sciwe splendid loaltlons tn tha taschlng and 
<4 COni'CTl flridv 
<> .. |*‘’™'>orle» and itudloa In our own bsautl- 
>7 Uli. *''***‘t*>i*s in tha heart of tha naw art 
44 center. 

Write S'VTeisry for e»re catalog. 
JEANNE HOWARD. 

(•80 N. Dearba-w St., Chlcwea. Bax R, 

noon concert at the Art Institute and the 
lecture by Lorado Taft. The concert Is held 
at 3 and 4:1.N o’clbck and the lecture at .5:30. 
Tbe fee for the concert la nominal, the lecture 
free, and I do not know of any other place 

where one might feast so royally on musician- engagements for that combination, they 
ship, or where one might be so thoroly de¬ 
lighted and Instructed as In listening to these 
programs. Young speakers might well take 
Mr. Taft as a mivlel in tbe handling of a 
technical subject In such a way as to give 
It all the life, humor and Joy of an entertain¬ 

ment. with tho educational value of a text 

book. 

have also assumed the exclusive direction of 
Claudia Muzlo’s concert tours. Of this new 

development The Musical I.oader. of Chicago, 
speaks as follows: "Both managers and ar¬ 

tists are to be congratulated, for the former 
have made a success of all their undertakings 
and the latter have created the most extraor¬ 
dinary sensatlop at all her appearances 

'' with the Chicago Civic Opera Asso<'latlon." 
Stnme people on the platform are fortunate Miss Muxlo will sing in P.sris and Monte Carlo 

enixigh to have all their time taken from year after her opera tour this winter and then will 
to year without effort on their part. Others fulfill thirty five engagements In South Amer- 

Hewett Bureau 
631 Fine Arts Building. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Tsieghone. WalMUh SI89. 
PAUL U ARMSTRONG. Manager. 

"A CLEARING HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND 
THOSE WMO SEEK THEM." 

The Hewett Bureau gives a genuine worth whlla 
service Iti talent lines and upon a financial baolB so 
equitable that there carioot poselbly be any criti¬ 
cism. _ 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Manager Lyeeuiir, Chautaugue and Herne Talgat 

Department, 
with 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

II Witt Randolph Street, CHICAGO 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PUT ON IN LESS THAN A WEEK. 

Has put on seventy-two plays In six towne. IWen- 
ty-aix plays in one town. Never failed to be called 
for return dates. Coaches over one thousand eaob 
season. 

Care The Biltboard._CHICAGO. 

HARRY COON 
Manager Lyceum, Chautauqua and Homa Ttlial 

Department. 
With 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 

119 Nertti Clark Street. ChleOfO. 

BATTXIS 

arc ohllgfd to sell time In short blocks and 
hence have the worry of keeping the time 
flllcil and an occasional disappointment which 
leaves them with more vacation than they 
de-lre. The Billboard will be glad to help you 
bear that burden and eliminate disappointments. 

We shall endeavor to serve every advertlaer. no bargee are fortunate In having secured such 
matter how modest tha ad. Bureaus needing splendid nuclcue for a great Hat. 

lea. .After that she will begin an extensive 

concert tour In America under the Harrison 

* Harshbarger manage nent. Tlie combina¬ 
tion of Charles Marshall, Miss Muzlo and 
Cyrena Van Gordon in one musical list la re¬ 
markable. and Mr. Harrison and Miss Harsb- 

WII..LIA.ILt 
STERLING 
is doing for Dickens In America what Brtnaby Wil¬ 
liams baa dor.e for the novelist in EkigUnd. 

—The Dlckenalaa Magazine. Ijondon Ekigland. 
A Humocout Entertainmenk ot the Hignett Literary 

Value. 
Personal address. 63IS Yale Avenue, Chicago, III. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Harrington Adams. Inc. 

Home Office. Foatorta. Ohio. 

WorldRadioHistory
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Kindrl A (irabain. UUhIob. San franciaro 
tlrifntal Nov. (Hi.. lipcra I’larr, Cinrlnnati. O. 
SinK Fat Co., Chlnevp Huzaar. Han Franelaco. 

CIGARETTES 
LiKKPtt ft Mvrra Tnharro Company. 212 Fifth 

•va.. New York City. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
BerR* WaRon Co., Kanaa* ('Ity, llo. \ 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A Carter, 400 E. .Marahall, Riehnond, Vn. 
Talbot MfR. Co., 1S17 Pine at. 8t. Lnnia, Mo 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
nd address Kibiblt supply 1 • , .'eilt s Dearborn, CbicaRo 

COLD CREAM 
Maaro Toilet Cre.im. I.HJ Mam. Norwlrb, Conn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward B. Colllna. ilariford Ride.. CblraRo, III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blada Pub Co., Klmwuod i’lare, Cinrlnnati. O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A I. Reader, Inr., llil Park Row, N Y. City. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hageratown Ueroratlnt C<>., IlaKentown, Md 

COSTUMES 
Baypr-Srbiimarber Co., Inc., 69 W. 46tb,N.Y C. 
Brooks-Mahieu, 14.^7 Uroadway New York City, 
Cbleago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklia. ChlraRii 
Ilarrrla.m Costume Co„ 910 Main, K City, Mo. 
Kampmann Cuatu. Wka., S. IIlKh. Columbua. O. 
\Vm. Lebrnberg A Sona, lltS N. liith, Pbila , I’a. 
B. Monday Costume Co., Inr , 147 B. 34tb,N.Y C. 
ricbler Costume Co.. 511 3d ave.. N. Y. City 
Stanley Costume Studbia, .30i> \»'. 22d st..N Y.O. 
A. W. Tama. SIH W 46tb at . New Y’ork City! 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Cblrago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklle, Cbirago 
Buoker-IIuwe Costume O . Ilaverblll, Maas. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Bakins Co., 1976 Iligb at , Sprintdeld, 0. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Oo., 3(>o Sta. B., K. O., Ifo, 
B. L. Gilbert, BB, 11135 S Irving ave., Cbirago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1343 

Gratiot avR., Detroit. Mub 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co., Itergen ave., Jersey City.N J. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Glory Deror’t’g Co.. 93uW VanBurtn, (Tigo. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New Torji City. 

DICE AND CARDS 
Aladdin Sperialty Co.. 102 N. Wells. Cbicsge. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jamca Bell Co.. 181 Cbestnut, Newark. N J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 136 5tb ave.,N.Y.O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inr . 133 5th ave.. N. T 0. 
Kmdel A Graham, 785-87 Mission. San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co.. 412 I,afayetto at.. New York. 
Brown A W’illlama, 1.614 Sth are. Seattle, Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co.. 1018 W. Main. Okla¬ 

homa City. Ok. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co., 28 B. 4tb at.. N. T. C. 
Columbia Doll A T'>y Bo . lor , 44 L'spcnard.NY 
Dallas Doll MfR. Co.. 22184 Main. Oallai. Tes. 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John J. Kemp. 5.J John at.. .Si »■ Voik (Tity. 
Kilpatrick's, Inr., Kook* ry BMi; , Chicago. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
E. Oalanti A Bma , 71 .id av«.. N. Y. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair Puhli-hing , ‘...r.ialk. 0. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cohen A Son, ^24 .S. 2n<l i'hiladelphia. Pa. 
Crane a Co., 42 E. 11th at.. New York City. 
Cruver -'Ifg. Co., Jark-on Blvd., Chi., III. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
Adver. Products Co . st I.ouis. St Txinle. 
8. Muatal A Co , 42.3 E Walnut ^t . Yonkers,N Y. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Adv. Co.. 1 pr, Uroadway. New York. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 54.': Broadway, .v. Y C. 
E. V. Norris. Pi2 Ki>>hr ave., BufTalo, N. T. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm We-t palm Beach, Fla. 
Cocoa Zoo. Cocoa, Fla. 
Florida Alligator Farm, Jacksonville, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Elertrone Auto Mu-p Co., 247 W 16th, N. Y. 
Tangley .Mfg. Co.. Muscatine, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. Almn. Ware Cu , .:74 JeEiT. Newark, N J. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4tb at., N. Y. C. 
Perfection Alum .Mfe Oo . I.emont. Ill. 
Southern Aluminum Co.. .613 Contl at.. New Or¬ 

leans, La. Warehouset: 136 Whitehall. At¬ 
lanta, Ga.; 2122 Ave E, Galveston, Tez.; 1914 
Live Oak, Dallas, Tex. 

Bnnlite Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee, Wisrontin. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Aaella Grain, 819 Sprire Car.Ien st., Pbila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co.. 177 N Wc is st., Chicago. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co , 434 E Court st., Cin'tl, O. 
Dayton Fun House A K Ii Mfg Co., Da.vton, O. 
H. O. Evans A Co.. 152>> W Adams. Cbirago. 
Miller A Baker. G. C. Term. Bldg., N. Y. O. 
C. W. Perker, Leavenworth. Kan. 
Harry E. Tudor. 365 Ocean ave . Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 44 Cortland -t . New York. 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortlandt it., N. Y. 
B'vlP.e Snake Farm. B >x 275, Browna' llle, Tex. 
Flint's Porcupine Farm. North Waterford, Me. 
Max Geisler Bird Co., 2S ro''i>er Sq., N. Y. 0. 
Iowa Pet Farm. P. 0.. Bos-lyn, Va. 
Louli Rube. 351 Bowery. New York City. 
Hiram J. Yoder. Bee Co.. Tuleta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Oapt. Geo. M McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Chambers et., N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS. 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Co., 20S Adams, Chicago. 
Brandan Co.. 439 S. Irving eve.. Chicago, 111. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phlla.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

F. L. Boyd, 17 N LaSalle st , Chicago. 111. 
A. W. Ellis, 510—110 S. Dearborn st.. (Tilcago. 
Hofhelmer A Ssmelow. 127 S Di-arborn. Cb'fo. 
C. C. Taylor, State-Lake Bldg.. Chicago 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENTS 
North Tonawanda Musical Instrumant Works, 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Crevsler, 536 Main. Cincinnati, 0. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jaa. Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J. 
Fair A r*nrnival Sopply C<>., 126 5th ave., NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Mill Products Co., Kobe Dept., Sanford, Maine. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 

1. Kraus. 134 (Hinton st , New York City. 
Philadelphia Radge Co.. 942 Market, Phil*., Pa. 
T. P Tanscy. Ltd.. 329 Craig, West, Montreal. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. .3t>.3 Washington, Boston 
Hodget Badge Co., 161 Milk st., Boston, Mass 
Phllade’.phlB Badge Co . 942 Market. Phlla , Pa 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co., 96 Fulton st.. .N. Y. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc.. 2T Blee,ker st.. N. T. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwestern Balloon Co., 1(35 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Tliompson Bros Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Bastlan Blessing (Vi , 12.6 W. AU'tin ave., Chgo. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultless Itu'dxT Co., Ashland. Ohio. 
S .s* Novelty Co . 25.6 Bowery. New York 

BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip & .Novelty Co., Westfield, klasa. 
Globe .Nov. Co., 12*>H Farnam st , Omaha. Neb. i Goldberg .lewelry (Vi., S16 Wyandotte. K.C. Mo. 
E. G. Hill, 42.3 Delaware st . Kanvag City. Mo. 
Kindel 4 Graham. 7S.6-87 Mi-sion. San Fran. 
Mohican Rubber Co., Ashland, O. 
Mueller Trading Co., 27’- 2nd st , Portland, Ore. 
Newman Mfg. I o . 12‘<9 '.’3 \Vi -t nth st., Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
Novelty Nook Co., 101014 Houston. Ft Worth. 
Pan-Amer. Dolt A Nov. Co . 111.6 B'way.K.O ,Mo. 
D. 4 I. Reader, Inr . 121 Park Row. N T. C. 
Finger Br-'s.. 536 Br"a1w:!y, New York. 
Tipp Novelty Co , TIppeoaroe City, O. 
H. H. Tammen Co. Denve:. ro'o;ado, 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Nuss Mfg. Co nth A M-lb. rrr. Harnshiirg. Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. B. Mathry. 62 Fudtury at., Boston, 14, Mass. 

A Buyers* and Sellers* Guide and Reference List for 
Show World Enterprises and Allied interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w.ll publlHh the li-t of .\m* rimn Ffdera- 
tion of Musicisns. Clubs, Ass^ciatons. etc.. 
Dramatic Editors. Dramatic I'rodiiccrs, Foreign 
Variety Agents and .Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producers in the Ldst Number iasued laat 
week of each month. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broidwn . w York City. 

CANDY 
Banner Candv Co., Succes-or to J J. Howard. 

117-119 N Desplalnea st.. Chicago. Ill 
E. G. Hill, 42.3 Delaware st., Kaii-a- City, Mo. 
Lakoff Bros.. .322 .Market I'h ladelphia. Pa. 
Premium Hiipply Co , 177 N \V>*11« -t . Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Eindel 4 Graham 7-6 hT Mi-- n San Franciico 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate C-.niianv. t'lncinnatl. Ohio. 

CANVAS 
R. n. Humphrys' Son- l'i22 Callewhill, Pbila. 

CANVASSfNG AGENTS 
Halcyon Songs, 3uT E North, Indianapolis, led. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman, 4ti27 indep. ave.. Kan. City, Mo. 
North Tonawanda MuKieal lD<;tnimcnt Works, 

North Tonawandi. N, Y 
BANNERS 

Cin'tl Regalia Co., Tevtiie Bldg., Cin'tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
8. Greenbanm A Sen. .31- Kivinzton st., N Y.C. 
Marnbout Ba-ket Co., Sl6 Progress. Pittsburg. 
Desire Marnbout, 1727 N. Front, Phila., Pa. 

BATHROBES 
Atlantic Bath K .oe Co.. 12T 133 W. 26th, N. Y. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James B- ll t o., isl ( hestniit. Newark. N. J. 
Carnival 4 Bazaar Co.. 28 E. 4th n , N Y'. C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5tb ave., N. Y. City. 

TO GET BUSINESS HAVE YOUR NAME 
WHERE IT CAN BE FOUND EASILY 

Your name and address under a heading describing 
your leading line of goods in The Billboard Trade Directory 
is the easy way for buyers to reach you. 

There’s nothing remarkable about the display that at- 
tracts readers. It's the simple way the list of special articles 
Is arranged for quick reference the minute the customer is 

y in need of yoqr goods. £ V You have the same opportunity to get business as any 
^ other firm or person listed under a particular heading 

Readers are quick to respond and usually one or more of the adver¬ 
tisers makes a sale. 

The headings attract the attention of buyers where your name and 
address are within sight of the reader. 

Buying today is largely thru advertisements. A salesman cannot 
always be at your door, but a published list of goods can be referred 
to at almost any time. People naturally seek the easiest way to secure 
what they want. Therefore The Directory is a rtal service, a market 
place that you ought to be represented in, and it will pay. Don’t you 
think so? Fill out the following blank: 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON, tOO Blu« IMiiid Avtnut. ChloaH. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading) . 

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it 
cannot bet set in one line, write me about rate. 

Da Prato Broa. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard, Detroit. 
Diamond Tintcl Dreta Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 
French American Doll Co . 317 Canal, N. Y C. 
Jack Glca«im Doll Co.. IBU N Lee. Okla. City. 
Heller Doll Sup Co., 779 Woodward. B'klyn.NY 
HI. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand. Chicago 
Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 3746 Gratiot are.. Detroit. 

7HE HOME OP CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
I720 22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kaniai C(ty. Mo. 

l! bOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Callta-nia D«ll». Tinwl OrrtMt. Pluiack. ate. 
:iNI A BERNI. 1424 W. Graad Aw.. ChlcMt. 

CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Boaton Cardboard .Miikic Co , Boatoo Maia 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker. I.< uvenworth Kan 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Jamea Bell Co. isi Chotnut, .Newark. N J. 
Berk Br"!*., 54.3 Broailwa), New York City' 
Bcatyet Fair and Carnival Supply Company! 

7H4 Broad. Newark .V .1 
Brown Mercantile Co., I4'J 3d. Portland, Ore. 
Cole Toy 4 Trading Company, 412 8, L A at.. 

Angeloa, Calif. 
Mldwa.v Jobbera. .366 W Eighth at . K C.. Mo. 
T. H. Shanley, 452 Broad, I’rovidenre. R |! 
Singer Bro-i.. 5.'(6 Broadway, Ni w York City 
C. Schwarz 4 ( o . 4ii| W Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co.. B..x 22.3, lloutton Tex 

CAROUSELS 
M. O Illlona 4 Sons. Coney Island. New York. 
C. W. Parker. I.eav< nworth. Kan 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Kindel 4 t.rabam. 7s.6 S7 Mission. San Franriseo 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Chair Bxcriange. ror Slvfh and Vine, Chlla . I’a 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore ( hewing Gum Co., 1602 Aabland ave., 

HaltiDiore, Md. 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cinrlnnati, O, 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Rales Co .MI7 .Sarramenir,. Kan Franelaco. 
Brown 4 W Iliama. 1514 8th ave.,Seattle. Wash. 
Carnival 4 Bazaar Co., 28 K tth at.. N. V City. 
Fair Trading Co., Inr , 133 5tb ave., N. V City. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1.33 5th ave., N. Y. City. 
E. & F Notion Co . 327 Market st., I'h la.. I’a. 
^oducts of American Indtietrlea, Inc., 17 B. 

33d Bt., New York City. 

BEADS 
(For ConcoMlona) 

Miaaion F-vetory L., 2421 Kmith, Detroit. Mich. 
National Bead Co., 21 W .37tb at , N. Y. City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Eng’.mved) 

V. H Robillard Co.. I'Jl Davis, N Bedford.Maas. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Rartela, 44 Cortland -t . New York City. 
Breeders’ Exchange, 4fh A Lake, Minneapolis. 
Max Geisler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper sq., N. Y. City. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nat’I Pet Shops, 2:8'16 (Hive, st. Loiiia, Mo. 
Nowak Imp''rting Co . ‘•4 (\vrtlandt at., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov Co., 28 tiiiera I’lare, Clneinnatl, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogllvle Pub. Co.. 67 I» Ro-e st., N. T. C. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Cortume Wks., 116 N Franklin, Chgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., St. Loula. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg Co., Miiseatine. la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago, HI 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera .Mfg. Co.. R'K-bekter, N. Y. 

i’an-Amer. Doll A Nov. (' 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Reinman, Barron 4 Co., I2I Greene at.. N Y C. 
D. 8. Doll Co . 54 Fiilt .n at.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenhen A Co . 825 Siinaet Bird .I-oa Angalti 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

510 Braadway, 
Wigt. Write for pr|cf» 

KasMi City. MItworl. 
Imported Kewpie Waved llalr. 

Mutual llalr Go<dB Co., Inr , 135S 54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 1.34 .36 Spring. N. T. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kindel 4 Graham 7H5 87 Mlaainn. San Franelaco 

The Hona at the Calllarnla Curl Dali Lama. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
l720-22-24-a6 Cherry St.. Kiaaat City, Ma. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co . 134 36 Spring New York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co , 134-36 Spring, New York Olty. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
‘Ealbot Mfg. C«.. 1817 Pine, 8t. Loala, Mtv 
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DRUMS (Snare and Bats 
Kcme l•IllmIn••rK' Siii>l>ly •'<> . -IH N. Miy. Chi, 
iurtv Uriim Mft. Co,. Market at .i‘bila..l*a 
i!‘ l« R A Ludwia. 1611 1613 and 1615 North 

I.mioln St.. Chirsao, 111. 
\V n I’.r< « MfR ( o.. 222 N May at., Chicago. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
, . r'h"n Klrctrlc Co.. 907 E. 15tb, K. Mo. 

electric-eyed teddy bears 

Electric-Eyed Standing Bears 
aTLANTIC TOY MFC CO., 136 Prince »t.. N. V. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
I'h.s N.wt 'n, .I''.’. Wc»t loth at . » V t'll.T. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J li. i hn ihl. 2"1 I tirovc at . I’.r-"(.lyn. N. T. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
p. rk P' « . ■’I'' l'■^oallw:lr N-w Y<.rk f ty. 

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fri J C Kaiita A (■>.. \V I-akc, Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
C O Colaon Co.. Col«on Hide . I’aria. Ill. 
The Fair Tublisbing Iloux’. .Norwalk, tihio. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
fnl'fd Fairs Rooking Aiaoctatlun. 102 3-4-5-C 

i.irr.ok Theater Kldg.. 61 \V. Kandulpb at., 
CTiUago, 111. 

FANCY BASKETS 
Sing Fat Co , CbiDf«e Bazaar, Ban Pranriaco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Uranilau .\ri F.owir Co , I3'J So. Irring aca., 

Chloago 

DelVitt siatert, K. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. 

FILMS 
(Manufactaran, Dealers in and Rental Buraaua) 
I'errltai Film I.ahuratunei, Oak Park, 111. 

FIREWORKS 
American Italian Fireworka Co.. Donbar, Pa. 
N B Uamaba Fireworka Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle. N. Y. 
.B.vn.et Dieplajr Fireworka Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born It , Chicago. 
Columbui Imperial Fireworka Co., Joe. Caeca- 

rello. mrr : bS2 St. Clair are., Columbus, O. 
Conti Flrewcrki Co., New Caatie, Pa. 
(;■ r<l"n F rew rka Co., 190 N. State at., Chicago. 
Iludv n F;r' w. rka Mfg. Co . Il.:.I-on. (ih o 
i;:: I F.n w Tki Display Co.. DanTille, III. 
in, rnatinnal Fireworks Co., Main Office Jr 8<). 

PMg . bjmtnlt Are. Station, Jersey City, N. 
J ; Pr. (tffice 19 Park Place, New Y’ork City. 

M rt n'i Fireworka, Fort Dodge. la. 
M i-fen A Wel;a Fireworka Mfg. Co., Doaton. 
F:m1 C. .Miiria.T. 1 Park Pirn-,'. Ni-«- V..rk. 
NNwton Fireworka Co., 25 N Dearborn, Chicago. 
I’lm a Manhattan R h Fireworks, 18 Pk. PI., N. 

Y ; 'll W Monroe at , Chlrago. 
Pan Amerioan Fireworka Co.. Ft IN-vdye, la. 
Pntia Firew -rka Display Co , Frankl.n Park, III. 
S'*;iD- tail.v F'lrewcrka Co.. Sihenec'ad.T, N. Y. 
Tketrlc-Diiffifld Fireworka Display Company, S6 

So State at , Chicago, III. 
Cretoelled Mfg Co.. 22 Park PI.. N Y City. 
M Wagner Diaplava, SI Park Place. N. Cit.T. 
We gai.d Fireworks Co. Office and Factory, 

Frank in Park. Ill. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Ja.vToe I.eather Spec Co.. 8TI Canal at., N Y.C. 

FLAGS 
Chirarn Cacraa A Flag Co., 127 N. Dearborn.Ch. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG I DECORATING CO. 
Maaufachirtra at Flaaa sag Oecoratioaa far All 

Ocraiiaaa. 
IMS Ssutk Wikaih Atinut. CHICAGO. ILL. 

R H II ■^^S'br^>’ Sons. 1if.’2 C.illowhill. Ph la. 
<■ E I.indh. Inc . .M2 ,V 9th. Philadelphia. Pa. 
H 0 Ktanahury Co.. 415 Commerce at., Phils. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co.. 99 F'ulton at , New Y’ork City. 

FLOWERS. FEATHERS &. MARABOU 
Aaron Miihel, l,'. W onth at.. N* w York. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Prtrr'f Manufacturing Co , Ridgewood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
fTrade Wrinkles and Sacrat ProceatM) 

8 A H. Mfg. Ijihoratoriea. RocUton Bldg., Chi. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
iri B.i-n. tt. Uin II. SIM Rriadway. New York. 
Pork Rro- , sts Broadwav. New York City. 
F ir Trading Co.. Inc, l.T.T f.th live., N. Y. C. 
S'aidird pen Co, FvanaTille. Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading Co., Ino . 1.'13 .Mh ave., N. Y. O. 

GAMES 
Piain-nd flame Mfg Co.. Malta, Ohio, 
II c Kvana A Co. I52t> W Adama, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
n A Curler. 4(iO P Mar«h.ill, Klihmond. Va. 
TiiT t Mfg. Co . 1317 iMio >1.. St Ixtule, Mo. 

\him I ighi Co . W 42i.d at.. N. Y’. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waihani t ghl Co.. R. I.'>. W <2nd tt.,N.Y. 

glass BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

P' rr fllaaa Co. Y'ineland, N. J. 
K niMr i.lana ( i> , Vineland, N. Chicago^ 

111 . New York. N Y 

glass DECORATED NOVELTIES 
I on, n trr iila-t Co., lainiaater, ilh.o. 

glass EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
'■ Si-hiiepfer. Ph; p l2tb at.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
n -tlnga A Co., kI7 Fille rt Phliidelphit, Pn. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Bozri, Cold Creama, eto.) 

/nnder Un a . Ine . 11.1 \V 4Slh at., N. Y. O. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

rnlbot Mfg. Co. 1317 Pluo St I.oul*. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
It 'teheanliliiin, 17 W 12nd. New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
' • lie.1(1 Pred'irlng Co, /ane-Tille, O. 

HORSE PLUMES 
M Sc haemb., toil I s'.i !, Ul, hre 'iid Iltll. N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alno Cone ( o., |uo N. Fninl. Memph>, Tenp. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Cake Con.. Co., "l.'i Virt'T st., St I.oiiis .Mo. 
Conaolidaled Wafer Co., 2622 Shirlda ave.. Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngery Mfg Co., 420 K. Pearl, Clnoimiati. O. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Mauriro l.evy. 4iKi l.yeeiim llldg . Pitt-loirg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert B. Floloppk, 8 So Oi arhorn, 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. n. Bart* n Nch 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
f». F. .Sargent Co.. I.IH P. li.'ith st., .N V., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Ayerbarh Broa . "iCi P. nn ave., p ttshiirg Pa. 
Berk Ilro*., fil.T Broadway, N. \v York City 
Ringer Bros., .Vir, Bn adway, New York. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Suereas/rrs to Sicjman it Wril. 

18 aad 70 kaat 77th Straet. NEW YORK CITY. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florenre Art Co.. 2b00 21-t at , Sin Francisoo. 
Kindel A Graham, TN.'i ST Mission, San Franciseo. 

KNIVES 
Iletht, Cohen & C>., .: 1 W. .Madison, Chicago. 

LADIES’ SPORT HATS. TAMS AND 
SCARFS. BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS 

Daytoa Felt produeta Co., l)ye Bldg., Dayton, O. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg Co . Muncie, Indiana. 
C. F. r.e’.ii'n.t .4- Co.. .T!* Nation."!, Milwaukee. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankfl. .■j.s North Wells at., Chicago, III. 
l.Ittle Woh'ler I.ight Co., Terre H.iute, Ind. 
Waiham L aht Co., K. NT. XV. 42nd, N'Y.C. 
Windhorst Sapply. li.'6 Che-tnut. »t. Loula. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams Pr s-. Jln Br 'udw.iy. New Y'orit City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brema i- Sen, -Mils., 524 Market, Phila .Pa. 
C hicago Magic ('> . 1 ;<• S Dearborn st.. Chlc'eo. 
A. Felsman, W inds, r Clifton Hotel Lobby. Clii. 
B. L. Gillert. BB. 111.15 S. Irving ave.. Cliicago. 
Petrle-Lewia M g Ce . New Haven. Cenn. 

MAGIC, JOKES, NOVELTIES 
Heaney Magic Co., Ib-sk D, Berlin, Wis. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. S. Adams. Asbury Park. N. J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Iv ry Manicure Co.. 159 Wooster, N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 Sth Ave., .N. T. City. 
tVilumbia Marabou Co., 69 E. 12th, N. Y. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 B wery. N T.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co.. Huntersville, N C, 
Aniogen Chemleal Co., ban Antonio. Tax. 
W. X ri. Bathgate. 100>, Front, Portland, Ore. 
Beache s Wendt r Bemedy Co., Columbia, S. C. 
Be. ker Chemleal Co.. 2.15 Main st., Cin'ti, O. 
Cel Ton Sa Rem, Co., 1011 Central ave.. Cin., O. 
DeViire Mfg . ( It . l.s". P.i5 Naghti n.Columbus.O. 
Nu Ka Na Bemedy Co., Boselle, N. J. 
The (Juaker Herb Co , Cincint.afi. O. 
Dr. Thornber I.,af oratory. Carthage, Illinois. 
Washaw Indian Mtd.. 329 N. Brighton, K.C.,Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker, Irf^avenworfh, Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Im; f (V .1) s.i.a Cmcea.N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Itros., 195 Ogden ave.. Jersey City, N J. 
Wagner & Son. Plainfield. Illinois. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Msvie Supply Co., b4t So. Wabash Ave., Chi- 
rago. 111. 

MUSIC COMPOSED &. ARRANGED 
Chat. L. Lewis, 429 Kichmor.J st., Cincinnati.O, 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayncr. Dalbeim & Co.. 2" .4 W. Lake. Chicago. 
Stark, W. P., 3b04a I.aclede ave.. St. Loui>,.Mo- 
The Otto Zimmerman A S n Co., Inc., Cm.. O. 

MUSICAL BELLS &. SPECIALTIES 
R. U. Majland. r>4 Wllloiighb.v, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneiss, 9.'il2 100th st.. RiehmondHill.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Crawford Rutan Co., 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

/wiini CICF'LJCD Ileadctiartera for 
irfMML. rlownc-n, INerrhmg in Mu- 
aio. Wf sKolalDe in Dnimmers’ tVu'flrs. 

_46-54 Cooper Seuarz. New York. 

Jonkina Mu-lc ( u., 1015 Walnut. Kan. City,Mo. 
Kohler.Liebich (',< . :’.."t5,! l.iuvoln ave., Chi., 111. 
Y’ega Co.. l.VX Columbus .Vve., no>t n, Maas. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

MiUt Needle Co.. 6;(2 I’.td B »a.v, .New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Selif Mfg. Co . Toledo. O 

NOVELTIES 
Berk Bros., .'.43 Broadway. N Y C. 
Cbmtrr Novelty O* . Ino.. 1 n.»nl*'l..Albany,N.Y. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co . M6 W}Bntlt>tte.K.C..Mo. 
Joseph CfOldstein. 7 Duke stioct, AldgatC, Lon¬ 

don. K . C., .1 
flarrv Kelner A St>n 1.6 B'overv New loik 
Newman Mfg. Co , 12S9-1I3 W. 9th at.. Cleve- 

laiiil. D. _ 
D, A I Beader. Inc.. 121 Park B w. N Y I 
Schmeliers. 1216 Grand Vie.. 1\ C., Mo. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard i». .Mi'hat ' t.-m i 12.Mh. N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Cbirago Costume Wk« . 116 N Franklin. Clilc’o 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bros.. 54.1 Bro.idway, N. T C. 
Jacob Holtz. 171 Canal st . \ T C. 

ORANGEADE 
Charles Orangeade Co.. Madison at Koatner, Chi. 
Talbot Mfg. fV*.. 1317 Pine, St. Ixtula, Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B. Organ Co., 14*) Water st., .New VorU. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S. GebhardI Co., Tatony, Phil.i., l‘a. 
.Max Holier, B. F. D., Maoodonia. (thio. 
Tonawanrta Music Inst. Wks., North Tonawan- 

ORGAN a"nD ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4627 Indep ave.. K. C., Mo. 
H. Frank, .1711 K. Bavonswood avo ,Chlrago,til. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. C. Evans & Co., 1.528 W Adams, Cbioago. 
Fair A Carnival yhip. Co., 126 5th ave., ,\.Y.C. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ino., M.i r>th avo., N. Y. C. 
Wra. Grofsingor, .562 East st., Baltimore, Md 
Jas. Lewif, 151 W. ISIh st., N. Y. C. 

PAINTS 
Phelan Fau-t Paint Mfg. Co., St I/uiis. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Advertising Novelty Co., .Sta. F. Ba timoro, Md. 
The Bt isfle Co., .10 Biird. .'<liiri enslitirg. Pa. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Chip Co., Inc., 220 W. 19th, 

N. Y. C. 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adler-Jones Co., 206 S. Wabash ave., Chicago. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton. Cbgo. 
Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert .st., PhiJa., Pa. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Products Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Holke Mfg. Co., 912 X’nn Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

PENCILS 
Souvenir Lead Pencil Co., Cedar RapMs, Iowa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 6i! Il.iiio, . r -t . Bo-.ton. 
Bradford A- Co.. Inc.. St. .1" ♦ ph M ' h 

tJreenwald Bros., 92 Greene st.. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co., 117 W. 4th. Cine nnatl. 
Repro. Engraving Co., 5tb and Elm, Cincinuati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
standard Art Co., 243 W. 34tb at . New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C. P. Galring, 123 N. LaS.ille. Chbago, Ill. 
Motion Picture Products. 3233 W. Harrison Chi. 
Tom Phillips Slide Co., 232 W. Ontur.o, Chicago. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfacb, 482 Broome st., N. Y. C. 
Muir Art (<«., 19 E Cedar -t., Chi. g... 1 1. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PLAYING CARDS 
H. C. Evans A Co.. 1.523 W .tdams, Chicago. 

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Harris Co., Inc., Benjamin. 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 286 Greenwich st., N. Y. City. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Schaller, la. 
National Salea Co., 714 Mulberr.v, DesMoines.Ia. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller. Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 
Long Eakins Co.. 1976 High st., Springfield, O. 
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DesMoines.Ia. 
Pe«rless Sales Co., 4.‘1 Highland, Houston, Tex. 
Pratt Machine Co , 2 Bissell st., Jol.ot, III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine st., St. Louis, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1905 Geary. San Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Kink Co., 18th and 
College ave., Kansas Cit.v, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Gross A Onard Co., 2!i B. 14th st , N. Y. O. 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co., 444 B’way,N.Y.C, 
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delaney,N.Y.C. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. New York City. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. .. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. B. B.. 111X5 S. Irving, ave., CW. 

LIPAULT CO. SPlk’IALIST.'S IN S4LBS- 
UOAKl) A.S.SOHT.MKNTS 

1028 Arch Street. 
PHILADELPHIA 

.S ngcr Bros., .516 Broadway New York 
Three Star Novelty Co., 139 Norfolk, N. Y. C. 

SCENERY 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
Most m.jdcm a:id fincit ci'iipK l -.ludio in Amen a. 

YORK - - PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios, 328 W. 39lh. N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
581-583-585 South High St.. Columbus. Ohio 

Service Studios. 2919 W. Vanburen. Chicago, Hi. 
SCENERY 

(That Carries in Trunks) 
Milo B. Denny, 210 So. Ea-Acrn, Grand Rapids. 

Mich. 
Emil Nelglict, 45.57 Woodlawn ave.. Chi'ago. 

Illinois 
SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

The Acme Stulios, 30 W. Randolph. Chicago. 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
licautiful New -tvt and SiyliOi Fa'iri - Droi s at Bar¬ 
gain Prices. ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaha. Neb. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. M9 Spring Garden st., Phila. 
Ilooker-Howe f’os*ume Co., HaverhiP. Mass. 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

Aladdin Scenic Co., Ititj Wash. st.. Bi.(Ston. 
Lee lush Stndi.is, 42:id t. A B way, N. Y. O. 
Sosmap & Landis Co., 417 D (Tint n si . Cfb'gO. 
Tithn Scenic Studios, Bo.v si2. Tili.n, Ohio. 
Toomev A Volland Scenie Co.. IT llCas-.St Louil. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair & fhirnival Supply ('o., 126 itli av.,.N.Y.O. 
F’air Trading Co., Inc., 133 Mh avc.. N. Y. O. 
Globe Printing Co., 19 N. .5th st.. Phila.. P*. 
Schulman Printing Co.. 19 West yth. N. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1 til Vine st . Cincinnati, O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mercantile Co., H9 3rd. Portland, Ore. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Send f r rat.i''icue. 

Jna. T. Dickman Co.. 245 S. Main, Lot Angela*. Cal. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for 

F. C. MUFLLER. 1801 NtUrnskn Ave-. Chic««Q. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Alien & Co.. Ala. A- Forsythe. Atlanta. 
D.illas Show Print (Robt.Wilm iiisi, Uallas.TeX. 
D.maldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 
The Ilennegan Co., Cinennati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Place. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type at d Q.gravtd Posters. Etc. 

Vfulgley Litho. Co.. Kan-a ( ''y. Mo. 
SHOW BANNERS 

The Beverly Co.. 220 W dam st..L>.:i-vi'.Ie.Ky. 
Gold Seal Banner Co.. 110 N 2!. L/)uisville,Ky. 
E. J. Hayden & Co. Ine.. l< 6 B d'y. Brruklyn. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chinsky Adv. Co.. 7-7 7th ave . Y. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co., 645 Broadway. .New York. 
Fair i Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave .N Y.C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1.13 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
R. Hofeld (Williams Bros.), 5 N.Wabash.Ohi. 
Kindel & Graham, 7'-.5-"7 Mission, San Fran. 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 3t;s 6th ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Movie Supply 0>., ?44 So. Waha-h Ave., Chi¬ 

cago, Ill. 
SLOT MACHINES 

Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 
Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 

Yu-Chn Co., 300 Chancellor ave . Newark, N. J. 
SLUM GIVEAWAY 

Biyless Bros. & Co.. 704 W Mam. Louisville. 
SNAKE DEALERS 

W. O. Learn Co., 500 Dolorsa. .dan .Xntonlo. 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

PUSH CARDS 
I’ccrles* Kaica Co., iltio E. 55tb st., Chicago- 

RADIO 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Muucic, Indiana. 

RAG PICTURES 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B., 11135 S. Irving, ave., Cbl. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co., 34 E. 9th, N.Y.C. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns, 226 W. 46th st., NswYorkCity. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Litbi'grapb Co., Newport. Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jcsmm st , San Fr.inclsco.Cal. 
Kees Ticket Co.. 10 Harney ^t., Omaha, Neb. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st., Boston, M.isa. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Boiler Skate Co.. 4458 W. Lake, Chi'go. 
The Samuel Win-low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester. M.i'S 
RUBBER BANDS 

The Dykema Co . I(i2i Lib riv 1* ttsburg. Pa. 
RUBBER STAMPS 

(And Accessories) 
Hiss Stamp Co . .5;4 E Cav st.. Columbns, O. 
Will T. Cr sslcr. 516 Ma n. C'neiiinati. O, 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co., Balnbridge. Ga. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave.. N. Y. O. 
Hecht. Cohen A Co., 261 W Madison. Cbirago. 
J. W. Hoodwin Co.. 2949 Van Boren, Chicago. 
Iowa Nov. Co.. 518 Mnlltn Bldg . Cedar Rapids. 
I.ink A Son. J. C., 1(K)6 Central ave., Cin'ti, O. 

SOAPS 
(Medicine Men & Mail Order Concerns) 

Columbia Laboratorie.-i, IS ( ■•;. Ilct- . Brooklyn, 
Indianapolis Soap Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rnssiter Mu.'iie CV',, 331 5V .Madison. Chi'go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. .\lbertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chi. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Su<ve!iju>r3 ti> Sieifnian A Weil 

18 and 20 East 27th Street. NEW YORK CITY, 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago O'stume Wks., 116 N. i'ranklin, Chi. 
Ilarvey Thomas. 59 E. VanRuren. Chi' aco. 111. 
llooker-IIowe Costume Co., Haverhill. Mas*. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Brie 

st., Chicago. HI. 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton. Brooklyn.N.Y, 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage l.igiit Co.. 314 W.44lh, N. Y. O. 
Chas. Newton. 365 West 15th st., N. Y. City. 
Universal Kleetrie St.ice Lighting Co., Kliegl 

Bros . 121 »' 5((th st. New York. 
STORAGE WAREHOUSES 

Old Showman s. 1227 W College ave.. Phila. 
STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 

Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y C. 
M. Gerber, 505 Market st., Philadelphia. Pa- 
E. V. Norris, 1('2 F’.ohr ave., Buffalo. N. Y. 
Singer Bros , 536 Broadway, New York. 

(Continued on page 60) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Continnort from pasp 

STRIKING MACHINF. MFRS. 
M. W. A:. ' <K. lIoniiT. \l . >1 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joarph J < ;sct',in«n, r .inp.i 1 ;i 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. H. Tpmkp, l!ox ti. Si«. A'. t.n.-iti. O 
('btk. Wacncr, Jim Howi-ryArhatlinm q..N Y C 
Perry Watrrs. Ki.'iO Kan'Iol' h. I), tr" Mirh 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. L. T. Scott. 710 't N. w oilciiiv. I.a 

TENTS 
Ampriran Awn. & Tent iv>.. 2:>t> State, B'mton 
American Tent Awn. Co., M.nneapolii. .Mmii 
Anrbor Supply Co.. Water et , Kvansville. Iii<l. 
Baptiste Tent-Awn. Co., tllJ N. .1<I. St.I.mns.Mo. 
Tbe Beverly Co., 220 W Main st..I,oui!iv I’e Ky 
Ernest Chandler, 2!i2 iVarl st.. New Aork. 
nanUls, Inr., C. R.. lit S tith st.. N Y. C 
Dayton Awn. A Tent Co , 105 E. 2<1. Dayton, 0. 
Downie Bros., 0-10 S .''an I’eiU". l.os .Vnyele' 
Poster Mf(r. Co., 520 Mapazine. New Orleans. 
Fulton Baa A Cot. .Mills, B'klyn. N. Y.; Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; Atlanta. Ga ; St. I.oiiis, N’.Orleans. 
J. C. Goss Company. Detroit. .Michiftan. * 
Henrix-Luebbert MfR Co., .52(5 Howard st., San 

Franriaro, Calif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co.. 52 S Market st..Boston,Mass. 
R. H Hiimphrys’ Sons, lujj Callowhill, Pbila. 
C. E. Lindh, Inr., .512 N Hlh. I'hilailelphia, I’a. 
M Maxee A Son. 1.58 Fulton st.. N. Y. City. 
J, J. Matthews, 2531 E. I.a'hiKh aie.. Pbila 
L. Nickerson Tent. .Awninj; A Cover Co., 173 

State st., Boston. Mass. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk, fa. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co . 228 N. .Market st., 

Wicbita, Kansas. 
A. Smith A Son. 37 N. fitb, Pbiladelpbia, Pa. 
F. Sociat, 38 Walker st.. New Y'ork City. 
The Sbaw Co , Bloomington, Illinois. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1.517 Pine st.. St. Lonla, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverlv Co,. 220 W. Main st., Louisville,Ky. 
M. Magee A Son, 138 Fulton st., N Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. H. Hiimphryti' S4»nK. 1(C2 ( allowbill, t’bils. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro;} and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

ABsell Ticket t o.. 7.5<i-7ti> N. Krauklic st., Chgo. 
Trimount Press. 115 Alhsny st , Boston. Maas. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
51. Thom is, ,i‘J E. Van Buren, Sii te .MO.t'bicago. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert D.ekie, 217 \V. lutli. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chlrnffo (’‘tsfumc* 1115 N. Franklin.Chiraco. 
Pa^.iHn’s riit .itrit al Kmp . 112 W 41th. N.Y (’. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Cbandler, 252 Pearl st.. New York City. 
Cbiis. Sali'liiiry, (>1 Ann st.. .New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios. 22*5 W. 41st st.. N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. 11. Zellers, Bernharts. Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co.. 750 N. Franklin. Cbicago. 
Automat e Ticket Keg Cnrp.. 17'>2 B'way. N. Y. 
Elliott Tieket Co.. I'M Varick st N. Y. City. 
Trimount Press. 115 .\llian.v st.. |5n>ton, Masa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. .tlbertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costuine Wks . 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Daziati'a Theatriral Fmp., 142 W. 44tb. N.Y.C, 
A. W. Tams, 318 W. 46th st., N. Y. C. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Successors to Sicgman Sr Well 

18 and 20 East 27th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, (531 So. 3d st., Columbus, O. 

TOYS 
D A I. Reader. Inr., 121 Park Row. N Y, C. 
Dayton Toy A Spec. Co., 10ir» K .Mb, Dayton, O. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. A 1. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park How. N. Y. C. 

TRUNKS 
(Professional an! Wardrobe) 

Bo,iks' H. A M. Agen. j iitil Mam. K. C.. Mo. 
Newton A Son. 5it Dim st , t ortlatul. N. Y’. 
Geo. K. Rouse, 115 Elm st.. I .irt and. N. Y. 
Wilkina Sandow I'riink .Mfg. ( • . Dallas. Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, Presis'ct Blilg-. Cli veland, <5. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 254 Mill, Rochester. N.Y. 
Percy Mfg Co., Inc. ll'i Ckiinh st.. .N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin St.le f..,, I22t i: lllth. Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp.. 5Bi E. 60tb, N. T. 

UKULELES 
Kindel A Graham, 7S5 87 .Mission. San Franciseo. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frnnkford Mfg Co.. 0ii6 K Ibert st . Pbila.. P«. 
laaacaubn I mbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Combs, 1508 Hasting st . ChietgO. 
Amliero.d Comb Co. Mfrs., I.e.-minster, Masa. 
tihio Comb A Novelty Co., ttrrvillc, O. 
I'nbreakalde Ci mh Co., Inc.. 122 5th ave., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co.. 100 (Jrecne st., N. Y'. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks rnlform Co.. 1437 Broadway, N. T. City. 
Cin'ti Regalia Co., IVvtilo Bl-lg . t in ti, O. 
Geo. Evans A Co., 132 N. 5th St.. Philadelphia. 
Fechheimer Bros.' Co., t -ncinnati. Dhh.. 
Tbe Henderson-.Vmes Co., kalamazon, Mieb 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 .\reh st., Philadelphia. 
Do Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10. (Jrecnvllle. Ill 
G. Loforte. 215 Grand ft.. New Y'ork City. 
William C. Rowland Co., 1023 Race st , Pbila. 
R. W. Stockley A Co.. 718 B Walnut at., Phila. 
I'ticn Cniform Co., I'tica. N Y'. 

UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS 
Rosen A Jacoby, 195 Chrystie ft , N. Y'. C. 

VASES 
Otto Ooeta, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Y'he Hance Mfg. Co., Weftrrville, (ibio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Cbirle Produrto Oo., Oriental Plare, .vewark. 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
R. L. Gilbert. BB, 11135 8. Irving a\e., rbicage. 
Tbi-o. Mack A .son, 702 W Harrison at..Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Qemunder A Sons, 141 W. 43d at., K. T. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Piae, St. Lonla. Mt. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eaklna Co., 1976 High, Sprtngflcld. 0l 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providenet, B.I, 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTER* 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Creasler, 536 Main, CincinnatL 0. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin,Chletgs. 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at., N. T. 
F. W. Nack, riHiiu 5o8, 6 W. Randolph, Chicago. 
G. Bb.ndhelm A Sun, 169 W 46tb. N. Y. City. 
Zauder Bruf.. Inc., 113 W. 4Sth st.. N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS. ETC. 
Visalia Stork Saddle Co.. 3117 Market, las 

Franciseo. Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Flllgre Supplies. Rm. 1007 487 B'way. M. T. 
Jiiergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, ProTidenca,S.I. 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy. Provldeaec, B.l. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street, 28 Brook at., Hartford, Cons. 

AT LIBERTY 
-ANDi- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
la WORD, CASH (First Lins Largs Black Typt) 

3s WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Smelt Type) (No Ad UuThan.ZSe) 

Open — Publicity and Press 
Man. Advance Agent. A real buptler, always 

on the lob. Write; don’t wire. State propoai- 
tlon. C. A. BILLIN06. 327 8. Chapin St., 
ftoutb Bend, Indiana. feb3 

AT LIBERTY—MOTION PICTURE THEATRE 
Manager and Mobanic; Bufinefs-Getter. Will 

accept poMition us operator. CHAS. 0. BLAND, 
222 Stafford St.. Norfolk, Virginia. 

ADVANCE AGENT—Years of experience. Just closed 
with Vsn Amam’s Minstrels, on soeount of dliow Ring Into vaudeville. FU£L> J. NEW&LL, Hooatek 
lUk New York, 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Black Typa) 

IVORD CASH (First Ling and Name Black Tyas) 
•a WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lets 'Than.tSe) 

At Liberty—^Very Grood Or- 
chestrs—6-10 men. with large seleot cls'siesl 

musical librarr. Wish at once engagements, 
hotel, cabaret, restaurant Fipcrieneed in 
vaudevillo FRANZ BONSCHINSKY. 233 E, 
94th St., New Y'ork City. Jan27 

At Liberty—Scotch Band. Bag 
Pipea, Dnims and Dancing. Two ladies and 

one gent, with the l-eat of wardrobe. F. O. 
KEAN, care Billboard. Chicago, Tllinoifs. 

At Liberty—Band and Orches- 
tra Director. VioIiniFt and cornetiKt; teacher 

<yf all litrlng, r^<*d and Ira'vs in*‘truiD**DtHs 
Tpi<m. Age, 3?^. Married. Addreps A J, 
BtCK 117 8. Br'mdway. Herlngton, Kan»a*. 

At Liberty—Society Syncopa- 
tom. A real dance organization. AddresB 

J. LA RUE NORRED, Mgr., 1513 Clay Ave.. 
Waco. Texan. feb.5 

Band Master — Experiencea 
teaching all In-trument': barmoiiy, night 

reading; also Violinint Will clerk in hotel. 
Age. 30. WM. LOWREY. Aitkin, Minnesota. 

Bandmaster (Cornetist and Vi- 
oUni't)—Teacher of Band and (irchtsiral In- 

ftninientn. Thoroughly expi-rienced. Capable 
of getting interest and reniilts. Have two thou 
Mind dollar bond library, Alie> teacher of 
«'hoo! b indn i-nd orche-tran. Bi-nt of refer¬ 
ences. LEADER, Box 254. Charles City, la. 

tU^IFIED ADVERTISEHEHTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES RER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NC 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CA^H IVfUSX ACCOMRAIVY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT ThE RATE QUOTED 

Acts. Songs and Pargdiet... . 
Agents and Solicitors Wanted.... 
Animals. Birds and Pett. 
Attractions Wanted . 
Books . 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical)... 
Business Opportunities . 
Cartoons . . 
Cone ssiont Wanted . 
Costunea . 
Exchange or Swat. 
For Rent or Lease Prosertv . .. 
For Sile Ads (New Goods). 
For Sale (Second-Hand) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hotels (Theatrical) 
HHo Wanted . 
Heta Wanted—Musiciant . 
Inatructiona and Plana . 

First Lino Attractive 
in Small First Lint 

Tyoe. Ad. 
Per Ward. Per Word. 

First Line Attractive 
In Small First LJns 

Tvse. Ad 
Per Wsrd. Per Word. 

4c 6c Maaical Aggaratug . 4e 6c' 
So 7o Misoellaacaut for Sals....-- 5e 7o 
4c 6c Musical Instruments (Second- 
5c 7e Hand) 4« 6o 
4o 6c Partners Wanted (or Acts (Ho 
3e 5e Investment) . So 5e 
4e 6e Prrional . 6c 
3e 5c Phvileses (or Sale. 4e 6e 
5c 7e Information Wanted 3c 5i 
3e 5c Schools (Dramatic. Musical and 
3c 5e Danedit) . .. 2e 4e 
Sc 7e Show Property For Sale . 4o 6c 
5e 7e Senas (or Sale . 3o 5c 
4e 6c Theaters Jor Sal* .... .. 5c 7o 
4e 6c Theatriral Prlntina . 4o 6e 
le 3c Typewriters 30 So 
So 5c Wastetl Partner (Casitst Inytat- 
4c 6c menti . 4o 60 
4c 6c Wanted Ta Buy . 3o Ic 
4e 6e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Lins Attrsctiss i 

Movins Picturs AoeessoriM 
Sals (Secsnd-Hsnd) . 

Theaters far Snis . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Lins 

Tvse. Ad. 
Par Word. Psr Ward. 

ia Small First Lins 
T ype. A d. 

Pot Word. Per Word. 
Calcium Lights . 5o 7e | Movins Picturg AoeestoriM lor 
Films for Sale (Second-Hand).. So 7e 
Films tor Sale (New). So 6c 
Fer Rent. Lease or Sale Pron- 

ertv . So 7o 
AT liberty classified ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Pot Word. I , Pgr Word. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Typs). le I At Liberty (First Lino in Largo Typo).... 8o 
At Liberty (Display First Lins and Namo I 

In Black Type) . 2e * Coust all wards in copy at abovs rata. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We re.serve the ripht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Lins Lana Black TYm) 
.^9fP- CASH (First Lias anO Nams Blaak fm) 

At Liberty — Actor With 
Scripts. Leads. Hr 

GILES, Weston, Ohio 
BILLY 

(eb3 

AT IIBERTy—STOCK SCENIC ABTI8T SOME 
time Ki'bruar.r. Stnetly sober; always 

able to wurk. Guarantees satisfaction lo pro- 
IKirtloD to amount of time and sort of p'oc* 
to wurk In. Will answer all rorresyiondence. 
Don't wire collect. STANFORD MacNIOEB. 
Garden Theatre. I'ensaetila. Klorida. 

HANDY YOUNG MAN WITH ABILITY DE- 
sires to Join a stuck dramatic or vaudevlllo 

company. Will w -rk for exiH-nses, as I want 
to learn tbe profession. LESIE C. MDU.INS, 
Blake, Okishnma. 

THE THREE CAYS. RECOGNIZED VAUDE- 
ville Artist*. Clas-y banjuists and other uno 

to tbree-people sp>-riaUles. All play re>|ionsl- 
ble iiarto. Equity. James Gay, ihararters; 
Starr Gay, general businens to ingenue leado; 
pianist. James Jr , feature sliiglng-muD -log 
I'limedian. Trap drummer. All-ruund tro>^ra, 
up in arts. etc. .Ages, 45-29-10. Elgin Hotel, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

YOUNG AMATEUR DESIRES FART IN COM- 
edy or driimatli- -ketch or ncbisil art. ('in 

sing. TOM 0 HARE. 152 Eaat 124tb 8t.. New 
York City. 

WANTED- By young mtn. work In Dramstlr Show. 
lUve sorkrd rU’bt roiaiths In Musical TYMoIJil 

stis k. d -liig dlttrris t essis. but like DrxmaUe. as i 
am Ine'.liirJ that say. Will do anything ssksd. as 1 
am wlllli g to Iran, Make me s me offer. Tlckst 
If far No singer MARTIN’ SWARTZ, Trsoton Ho¬ 
tel. -or Wsshlnrton and .*'• sea. Buffalo, N. Y. fsbS 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 DANCE ORCHESTRA FOR 
summer sea-ou. Want to hear from park 

owners nr exeur-ion bout line with g'xjd, re¬ 
liable Job Thin is a snappy Jazz biinrb that 
will satisfy danee lovers. An.) where. Six 
piece- E. MITCHUEL, Mgr.. 41U .No. Oak, 
Blonmingt-'O. lllionif. 

AT liberty—4 Snappy Daiice Oreliestras. five, six. 
eight and ten Den, 1 Theatre Orclieatrs af d 2 Ho¬ 

tel Or-'liistra*. Will g-> aiiyvtliere with eotitraet. 
(’ J CRIST ROOKING ACiENCV, 12 Park St 

I Concord. New IUn,p>l.ive. feli3 

Clarinetist at Liberty — Ex- 
iiidi perieneed In pietiires. vaiirtevnie. oie-n, sym 

phony. Fine tone and exii-nfi-.n Onlv fi-.t 
els*» position ennsUlered. Adilre-« CLARINFT. 
I^T. '.IS’.. Ma n Man-fii 1-1 (itii . 

GIRL. wIC.i very goml fstnsiled v Ice. lricxi>erlenced. 
wants t yilt. Mu.^b-al Cnmnly state salary. H.A- 

BO. .MIU.KIl. General Iielbery, Oil City, Pa. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3e WORD CASH (First Lins Large Blsek Typs) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyse) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leva Than, 25e) 

At Liberty for 1923 Season— 
Klr-t-els-s Eli Wlii-el ,,r Camuselle Furenisn, 

with nr witliniit erew. Six years nf ride eiis-rl- 
•-m e Would li'se tn hear friitn a rillrnld sbnw. 
LESTER DAVENPORT. Butler. .New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY—MAN WITH PONIES, MULE. 
Dogs and Gnata. 1 ran train high seh-ad 

linr-es. BOX 141. MiCiine, Kan. Jaii27 

Reliable Americian Band for i At Liberty—An Experienced 
coming sensr-n to tmiipe with rr-liable show. 1 Medicine Show Lecturer 

Experienced. BOX 224, Bone Gap. Illinois. SAYLFR. Kilbourne. lllinnia. 
Address BEN 

AT LIBERTY FOR COMING SEASON. 8. 8. 
GEORGE, miigie, punch and ventrlloi|uiaiii. 

Address U. 4, 118 Lawrence St., liowell, Ms-h 
feb5 

CANDY BUTCHER CONCESSION CLERK at liberty 
tcgit scaMSi I'lJJ. Or will work st any amusement 

pla-e. I.RSI.IK CI.AJ’P. 2432 N. Delawars 8t.. 
Ii illaniixll* li.dlM.w. 

AT LIBERTY- Profe-iSl'S al Tattooing Artist tor 
thirty-sr slaw Swell flaah. I am alao rrllthls 

l’.n«a i « va-mai. sew. ei-llcr; get your pit ahow 
! Ilf »nd down a- d keep equipment In reptir. B. A. 
I KINO, Billboard. Clncit natl, Ublo. 

WANTED—''ositloti In dramatic ttrt show rltylng 
week stands, by V-mng Man. HAROLD BCTHBR- 

TOKD. Auburn. Illiiiois. _ _ 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3s WORD. CASH (First Lins Ursa BIs-k Tyas) 

ts WORD. CASH (First Lins ang Nams Black Tyts) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Typs) (Ns Ad Lass Than 2ls) 

Ma^cian—Expert Manipula¬ 
tor, rinsing own magic ahosr. wants vaude 

vine b-s.king BANNISTER. Seattle Hotel, 
Heattle. W:i<-hlngl<-n )sn27x 

At Liberty—Maharajah, the 
Magician and 81de-Sbuw I/ccturer 

Ness Y’ork. 
BlIIlKisrd. 

feb.5 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lins Larts BIsik Typs) 

2p WORD, CASH (First Lino and Name Black TyM) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyas) (Ns Ad Lsaa Than 21a) 

AT LIBERTY—MARRIED COUPLE. FOR ANY 
first-clana novelty art. Reliable. 0 E. O., 

1826 Nelson 8t., rare Morowirs. Chicago jan27 

MOVING PICTURE ASPIRANT—.kge 35, good sp- 
l-earanoa, Incsiierbs.-vd, liut talriiteil; ambitious; 

nlie-tient; willing start Ndtom. Do siiytlilng. Writs 
IIFNKV BArMA.\.>I. 2025 llltnrod 8U. BlookU" . 
New Yurk. fob.3 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
So WORD CASH (First Lins Laras Black Typs) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nams Black Tyas) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyas) (Na Ad Lass Than tSn) 

At Liberty—A-1 Picture Op¬ 
erator. Nnnniilon Have ('le\elaDd license 

Wife, pianist Addreus OPERATOR. IIT Broad¬ 
way, Bivhiuuad, Brutuvk/. 
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Operator—18 Years’ Experi- 
rower*. .SImplei, Mi-tloKr«ph. I.lght- 

ini: iiUnto. -IS veim old. •tnifle and noher. 
r.K.r.te or oh.,.DK 

1 lie,Ire here, lio anj where. ELICKR OILMr-R, 
HurnMlall. Oklahoma. _* 

A NONUNION OPERATOR AT LIBERTY. 
Fiiihl VI *r'' experience Power*' Hiniijei. 

M*rrl<i1 State all In flrat letter. EDW. 
ilANUEL Hit' 'V. Brown Ht., Seymour, liiil 

a I MOTION PICTOSE OPERATOR wmta )oh In 
Amt-cla** thratr*. T yaarf •xperlen-w with all 

Muinmw t» on aecount of thaatr* ehanrinc hand* 
S? « Write or wlr. HAKoT,l> POPE. 
Collh rill*, omahoitia. _ 

rXPERIENCED OPERATOR. A»»l»l*nt Manager 
»anl» iot) In low* niH lr*a th**i flv* thousaj.il. 

with -hire to join unlnti If necr»iary. E B 
.sTI^'AHT. Ualle ArkaJi***._ 

MOVINiTpicture OPERATOR; maraietl, rrlialile; 
lori: niH-nenre. M U WiK)l)W.\KIl. 

Bel M. K. F. I» 1. B.nten. llllnola 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR of lone rtlterlenre 
.:.,;rr» iwrmitir t I'liltlen If. Mlilille "Cji lU'eUe 

At Liberty—A-1 Dance and Experienced Violinist—Age 29. Pianist at Liberty (Union) for 
Coneert I’laoiKt. Also motion pliture planlat I'nloD. Kelialile. Wantw lethit.un. Vaiide- fi^l<t-l'la^K vaudevil!*' iKiti-e or pern;iinent mu- 

or oritanlHt. Kipenenred in all hranrhen. ville or picture*. Prefer Went or Southwest, trii al stuck. Woul4 cousider reliable 
I. '.Vi'*' . **'’’"* references, .\ildres* PIANIST. .Vtldre** D. SALAZAR. 131S Penn St., Kansjis t.Tbloid show for si veral months. Si^ht reader. 
.T.t.T7 Wisslland Are., Philadelphia. I’lty. Mlasouri. feh.'l fake, tran puse. improvi.se. Arrnnae mualc. Ex- 

-- eellent orchestra iilirurv of standard and popa- 

At Liberty—Schooled Clarinet- Flute and Piccolo Open for En- ViS"’ ur.'ft r "'’w.li« md^ell': m 
fiho*N ■'^’,'h‘s7 7>mr*rint^KT ^ I’ETRILLI. .n.atre ur. hestra. '''"'fteM (ih-o. 
Who .N, .sth SI., l»ul*Tlllc. hy._ Thuruly eipirun.cl. Vonni:. eonKenial 

..w . Wire FLUTIST. Ill .\ilams St., Jefferson Citv. 

At Liberty—Stnng Bass. Good 
tone and technti|iie. Joti in Kentiirkr pre 

ferred. A F. of M. R H HAGGARD, 4411 
II. idley Ave., tleorgetown. Kentucky 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Com¬ 
petent and reliable YounK. I’nion. Ex¬ 

perienced in pictures and vaudeville. Wire 
F, ALTOICARE, 147 \V, Verm'ait St., Indianap- 
oIIk, Iniliana 

Clarinetist at Liberty. Call 
‘'CLARINETIST”, Box 27, Piketon. Ohio. 

JanZ7 

Flutist at Liberty Jane 1—| 
Good refereneea. ESTHER JENSEN. OoIIeite j 

View. Nebraska. Jan27 | 

Feature Saxophonist for Real 
Novelty Orchestra. II flat tenor and so¬ 

prano. double piauo. Read at aicht, fake, 
memorize. improvise. transpose. jazz. elap 
tongue^ flutter tonRiie. etc.; real tone and 
feihnique; pla.v real bines. Vive yoars dance 
evperienre. Axe. 2il; xood ai'pi'aranee, Hota.r 
and reliable. I'nion. SAXOPHONIST, Hotel 
Mealey, Oelweln. Iowa. feh3 

any isjuipmci’', Heaa.aiaMe salary. Non ur h*.. t an ••• w .. ^ i _ 
report imme^tMy^iijrf SMITH, tiirai^k.nsaa. Cellist at Liberty—Open for Open for Immediate Engage- 

flrst-cIasK vaudevii;*' liotise or permanent mu- 
rii il stock. Wouii* consider xisd reliable 
t.Thloid show for several months. Sixht reader, 
fake, tran-jiirse. imiprovi.se. Arranxe mualc. Ex¬ 
cellent orchestra lilirury of standard and popu¬ 
lar music. Go anywhere f' r the money. Twelve 
years' exp.ricnre. WALTER BIDWELL. 9G 
.“south iv.amoml St Mansfie'd |ih>f>. 

Picture Organist at Liberty— 
Reliable. Cues picture* correctly Larxe 

library. I'nion. I’leasp write partieiilara. OR¬ 
GANIST. r.illhn.ird. Kansas Oity. M > /ph.l 

Sousaphone Bass Player — 
Thoroly experienoed in dance and theater 

orchcHtras. He- res eniraKcnicnt with reul 
eomliination on first-class location. Axe. 2i>, and 
have .siipearance and p, rsonalitv Also double 
Saxophone. DWIGHT O. JONES. 16.78 Mont¬ 
calm St . Ind anais'lis, Indian.). fph.7 

Trombone Player at Liberty— 
Thoroughly experienced. Pn-fer vaude. h'>uiie 

In Middle West. C. V. SEARS. 2UI0 W. .Td 
Kl.. Sioux t'lty, low:; 

OPERATOR Trn yr«r»' rxpevirncf !>• air antwhrre. 
\Vlr" r write. 1 HANK J. M.'INCKOW. JefferMH 

Bk M»rlon. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
la WORD CASH (Fir»t Lin* L»ra* BU-A Typ*> 

1* WORD CASH (Fir*t Lia* and Name Blat* Tyw) 
li WORD. CASH (Small Ty,*) INo Ad Leu Than 2Se> 

A-1 Italian Baritone Player at 
Ihirtv. I read music same ■* vou Dad the 

newspaoer .siollil tone. Handmasicr* I'M lead j 
ing rotten h.imls slay away. Addr." JOSEPH 
CAIOLA. Box ‘•'•■s7. (•alif..rnia. I'cnnsylvama. 

A-1 Cellist Desires Change. 
I'nion and thoD.ughly coniiictcnt. t an open 

Immediate y. Addr.-* C-BOX 4. care llill- 
|s.ard. t .neir.nati. iihio. 

A-1 Violinist (Leader) and Pi¬ 
anist. Ih'th thoroughly exiterlen-ed In hlgh- 

cla— I'.liire w.rk. Desire permanent cn- 
gig.menf with flrst-clas* theatD-. lUliahle. 
I'D ■ n 11* e sniend d library. Write; don't 
wire. Addres* GEORGE KILLIUS, 722 Kaat 
Edwards. Spr.ngfleld. Illlnol*. 

A-1 Violinist and Saxophonist 
at Ilh«rtv about Fehniary 1. Theatre and 

dance expcrienie. I'a nlead or will playe aide- 
Bmall city preferred. Addre** C-BOX I, care 
of Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. fehlT 

A-1 Trumpet or Comet Jan. 20. 
Tnlon Eip.rlenced vaudeville, picture*, 

dance work. .Ml lines It. and l>. Y’ounx. 
-Mamed Go anywhere. Join at once. Write, 
wire. B. T. CARSEY, (Jen. Del., Bocbe*ter, 
New York 

A-1 Clarinet—Union. Experi¬ 
enced In all lines G^ -d tone and teehmuue. 

Held last position for eight year*. Want* t'l 
locate In good i-rchestra Permanent Job pre¬ 
ferred. ROBERT HARRISON. D.i'.'A Rutger 
Bt.. St. I*vui», Mlsnourl. 

A-1 Drummer — Experienced 
all line*. I'nion. Married. .Age. 21'. Real 

outfit. Relit, niarimtia Two y.ara soloist K 
E Brook* t bleago Hand. I do not mlsD-pre- 
»ent *o d"n t y*u. Will traiel. Prefer to 
locate In fust httel. th.-atre or dance orebra- 
tra. DRUMHER. Tt'.t 4Tlh St.. Milwaukee. 

A-1 Trombone — Experience 
all line*. High cU-a picture exp.'rtenre. Age. 

2.7. Heat refeD-nee* rexardinx ability and 
character I'r. f. r pictun- work. Wire aotm. 
ROBERT PAUL. .7ii|< Slea* St.. Akron, Ublo. 
Bell Port 4175. 

At Liberty—Lady Bass Violin 
P ayer. rniun Sight read) r .\iiv place in 

Indiana iihio. Illinois. E TURNER. 
Speedway Ave., Indlanapoll*. Indiana. Jan27 

At Liberty—Drummer. Three 
years' experience taiiilevCle and dun-e 

orchistra work. Vounx and ne.it. J. W 
WELSH. JR., rare General Delivery. Ko< ky 
Mount. .North Carolina. jan2T 

At Liberty—Violinist and Mu- 
aleal I)lD“) tor Experienced pi. tiires and 

vaudeville. Ax*'. 35 I’nion Addnaa A. J, 
BECK. 117 S. llroailwav, llerlnxton, Kansas. 

At Liberty—Feature Dance 
Urumriid-r r>‘rf(‘rt ii'tiitMi, luti <vf fliiKh, 

unappy rh>ttim. plv'iity of Mhadlnie nnd rrvHt't'ndu 
Work imtiMMliit** ronnrction with a 
rrai orthintra. IgtMNtton onl.r bliirn 
**ink*< r .iitd •*4'rf‘ntrtr djin«’**r i nn ronlly )>ut 
N niiiniH'r oT«*r. I an do;ilili* i' Sax ami 
Xyl«>|dp»nr. IIhti* r«*:0 outfit; tux«‘di» aod A 
r of M VFRNE MANLEY. TJI W TMrd 
St., Ml t'armtl. llllnoiH. 

At Liberty—Experienced Con¬ 
cert and lta*a Drummer for comlnx 

Ma*on. Member .( F of M. Fifteen year*' 
D‘«il ex|ierieiiee l ike to h«-nr from flrat rlass 
••and lead-r*. JACK M. MILLER, Box 74. 
Milton. Klorld* 

At Liberty—Violinist. Ex- 
p« rlenced In phliirea and vatulevllle Twelve 

Tears' exiierleii)')' I'niuD. JACK BARIDA. 
IWt Oak Rt., Chlrago. feh.7 

pi'sition In vaudeville and picture house. ment—Capahle. experienoed Trombone. House 
Routined. I'nion. R. GARVERICK. B.>x l)i.7. or road. ROBT, DALZIEL. What Cheer. Iowa. 
Hornell. New York. janl’7 

^ Violin Leader Desires Change. 
‘ Open for first-clasR theatre. Fine library, 

union and exi)erienc»*d in all lines. LEADER 
Grand Theatre. Salma, Kansas, jan27 

EDUCATIONAL THEATER IN WARSAW 

Among the theaters in Warsaw the Reduta has struck out on quite 
a new line. Its aim is. above all, educational. The company is run 
on a co-operative system, and is directed by Mr. Limanowski, a 

sinRUlarly many-sided man, who is well known in the world of natural 
science as a geologist, and in the literary and aesthetic world as a lec¬ 
turer and connoisseur in matters connected with the drama. His co¬ 
director is Mr. Osterwa, an actor-manager of exceptional talent. 

These two are the leaders of a (immunity of enthusiasts ■who are 
determined to make the theater an important factor in national life, an 
influence of ethical value. With this aim in view they have founded a 
school of drama in connection with the theater in which the students 
live from the first the life of the theater. They take practical part in 
everything, from scene shifting, stage carpentering, cleaning and tidying- 
up to prompting, walking across the stage and so on. But what is most 
important, they are taught to regard their art as a trust to be used for 
the benefit of the people. The aim is to educate the public as well as 
the actors. 

Wben a new play is to be studied a course of lectures with dis¬ 
cussion precedes the technical work. Students and actors are present 
and take part in the discussions under the guidance of Mr, Limanowski. 
Special attention is paid to movement and gesture. 

This little theater tends to create a new epoch in Polish drama. One 
of the mos*, sympathetic traits is the absence of professional jealousy. 
The actors continually change parts, the leading actor today plays a 
quite subordinate part on the morrow, and vice versa, and one gives 
way to the other ungrudgingly. “We try,” they say, “to work at our 
characters and overcome our weaknesses because we believe that the 
artist should bo in harmony with his work.” In other words, to live, as 
Goethe said, “resolutely in the good, the true and the boautiful.” “We 
try not to give way to irritation and to keep a smiling face.” The thea¬ 
ter is so dear to these enthusiasts that it is with difilculty they detach 
themselves to return to their homes in the real world. 

Another the.ater specially famed for the be.iuty of its decorations and 
scene settings under the direction of the artist Dkabik is the Polish 
Theater. Recently it produced for the first time a new play by a Polish 
author, Rostworowski, called “Resurrection". Its theme is the re¬ 
birth of Poland, and it is a passionate appeal to the nation to show it¬ 
self worthy of its resuscitation, to cast off materializ.ition, the desire 
for gain, the love of self and to walk in the path shown by the great 
poets of the land. Mickiewicz, Slowacki and Krasinski. In the play 
Mickiewicz himself descends from the pedestal on which his statue is 
placed in Warsaw and walks about among the people, rousing their 
consciences and shaming them for their small and selfish aims. The 
play Is written by a man of lofty patriotic feeling whose sincerity glows 
In every line and awakens a responsive chord. The play is magnificently 
acted and staged and will surely not fail in its effects. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

phiiniat. (loubliiix Sulo Slnxlnx*. Younx. Dvat, 
••xixri.inr<l. tuxfdo, plpaatnx perzonallty. Fr**. 
ft-r joint Job mu*t be ateudr. Age, 21 and 
•2:1. T. TAYLOR. »:« N. Ninth St., Spring 
field. Uhl..___ 

Drummer at Liberty—Experi- 
enxil In dtner or eabaret. Have an indi 

vtdiial alvle. Will travel or Iwale anywhere 
Ad.lD** J. P. PIETRO. 407 Millie St.. Iron 
Mountain Mlibixiin 

Dance Pianist and Drummer— 
Want poxition* with dame onhe'tra. Write 

“NICK” CARTER Knirvirw, 

Experienced Violin Leader for 
Flotiire lloiiso at lilwTtv. Fine library Best 

referi'neea. New Euxland prefirn-d. Ni-niinion. 
"CLEF”, rare ItilltHiard. I'inrinnati, Ohio 

febl7 

Experienced Violinist at Lib. 
J.iininry 2*2 \ n)i)l»-\lib'. Diad .-hiiws. tiirtim**. 

Al’i“. 31. BOX 871. .Niagara Fall*. New 7'ork 
j.in2T 

Experienced String Bass — 
Would like position with aymphony, vaude. 

vllle or picture thi'atre «>reh»**tni. Write MUSI¬ 
CIAN, 4ii.’) Anlilaml Ave.. St. I’aiil. Minn. 

Organist — A-1 Dramatizer. 
I'nion. (IiHid organ. Ixiweat salarv. $6.'i. Fre. 

fer Hope Junes. Wurlitter. MAR'i^ KEENAN. 
General Delivery, Atlanta, Georgia. jaii27 

Organist at Liberty — Ten 
y^mr^* ♦‘Xperience. FBANK STONE, ijt'neral 

Nt*w (>rU’an>. Ixiutsiana. 

Oboe—S3rmphony Experience, 
Wihbe* theatre engagement I'ermanent and 

the year 'round. AddD'R* OBOE X. T. Z., 
rare Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Saxophone Player (Bass) at 
liber v. KxpiTienced baud and oreliestra. A. 

F. of M Address HUGO N. SWANSON, care 
Worthington Hotel, Clark & Chicago Ave.. 
Cliii-ago. Illini>is. 

Violinist—Side Man or Leader. 
Handle all standards. Experience all kind*. 

De«lDs anything in theatre line. Exeellent 
litirary. Marrii-d. Addreaa "MICHAEL”, rare 

I Bllllsiard. Chicago. feh.'l 

Violin Leader — Pictures or 
vaudeville. $2,(a'0 library and know how to 

oae it. .\gp, 30; married. I’ermanent location 
only. Can ah.solutel.v deliver. LEADER, J623 
t'arll. Ciininnati. Ohio. 

Violinist With Good Solo Tenor 
voice at liberty. Top or le.id No traveling. 

Y. T.. cari" Hiliboard. Cincinnati. 

Violinist—Union. Wishing To 
Change. Y'oung man. thoroughly experienced, 

high.grade rcho<>ling. clean, pb-asing tone. .Must 
be a de'irable isisition. VIOLINIST, 42 Oreh. 
ard St.. .\>heville. North Carolina. febJI 

A-l CLAP.INETIST AT LIBERTY. A. F. 
of M. Gi»)d tone, technniue and exc^Ient 

character Go anywhere. Frefer a good or¬ 
chestra. F'umish reference at request. Write 
or w re all particulars. PIETRO M. SEL- 
YAGGI. 122 15th St., Wheeling. W. Va. jan27 

A-I DRUMMER—EXPERIENCE VAUDEVILLE 
and pictures; xylophone and bells; union; 

op<*n at onee. Write or wire. HARRY Ma- 
GET, 118 Tipton St., Seymour, Indiana. jan27 

AT LIBERTY—A-l BANJOIST, SINGER. 
doubles, and A-1 Pianist. Read. fake, 

transpo-p, improvise. Both cut the stuff. 
Y'oung. neat, ■ ongenial. Know symphonic syn. 
••'■pat.on. BANJOIST, Almo Hotel, Tampa, 
Florida. 

AT LIBERTY—GOOD ORGANIST DESIRES 
position. Cue pictures correctly. .M .rried. 

reliable. Sf*te salary. Must give piesent 
employer ni'tice. Address H. K. F., cure 
Billboard. Chicago, lllinuis. lel)3 

AT LIBERTY—A-l THEATRE DRUMMER 
and Xylophonist. Mamed, reliable, neat, 

young. Consider anything if p>“rinanent. Ei- 
periepced in all lines. Bi’st reference. 
DRUMMER, Box 1091, Tbermupolis, Wy. 

febl7 

AT LIBERTY-ON ACCOUNT OF HOUSE 
Closinx without notice, A-l Drumn'er. Han¬ 

dle any class music; good sight reader; no 
slap-bang stuff. Prefer good theatre job or 
road show. Go anywhere. Have complete 
outfit, marimba, xylophone, bells, etc Fully 
experienced all lines. Sober and reli.ihle. Can 
al-i> furnish A-l Pianist. Wr't" • r w‘re. 

DRUMMER”. 309 So. 4th St., Grand Forks. 
North Dakota. feh3 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY FOR PICTURE 
show or band. CLARINETIST, 105 Ivy St., 

.\tlanta, Georgia. 

COMPETENT AMERICAN CLARINETIST. 
dniibling Melody Saxophone. Cello p.irts, ex¬ 

perienced. Satisfaction assured. Pr« fer thea¬ 
tre, hut will accept anything permanent and 
reliable. Can come at once. A. F. M. 
CLA.RINETIST. 14(i3 St. Charles Ave., New 
iirleans. Louisiana. 

EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST IN ALL LINES. 
I.eador or fide man. Consider go -d dance 

combination. Can d'>uble some >.11 Banjo. 
Age. 26; union. Have library. Hav<- brother. 
Pianist. RATf WELCH, 227*1 Vermont Ave.. 
Toledo. Oh o. feb3 

FLUTIST OF ABILITY DESIRES PERMA- 
nent engagement. RONALD W. FAULK. 

NER. Greeley, Colorado felsY 

LADY TROMBONIST AT LIBERT'.' Ex¬ 
perienced in pictures, vaudevrib- and daiioe 

work. I'nion. TROMBONIST. 8.M15 123rJ St., 
Richmond Hill, L. 1., New Y'ork. f“b3 

PIANIST AND DRUMMER—EXPERIENCED 
team, wife pianist Iirunimir Iia- dnini'. 

marimba, xylophi nos. bells, oto. (lissl I brary 
for pictures anil cue them. Desiso i..oii;oii 
where good music is* preferred "THE MU¬ 
SICIANS”, car*’ Billboard, Cincinnat.. Oh.o. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED IN 
all linos. Pictures preferred. Union. 

, “TRUMPET”. 711 JunipiT St., (Juakertown 
Pennsylvania. fcbl 

In Answering CLusified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard, j (Continaed on Pace 62) 
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TIOLINIBT—FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
in pirtu't'K and vaiidprillp. Marr:Pd; union 

F. EOOHNER. Fairmont, Minn. janJT 

TIOLINIST-PIANO TUNER — VAUDEVILLE. 
noTiPK. A(j<\ ;> Wirp CULBERT IHOMP. 

SON, Rnliirifon. IllinoiK 

A-i EXPERIENCED THEATRE ORGANIST, mllrra 
•rtiiuiia, iiplff did lll>ra^^. men' - r A K or M . 

■nod Iriitrumpiii p^ri.iial r-'we* p- fumiihod 
OROANIST, 201 ATi!*.. Mrmpliia, Terx fabS 

A'l SAXOPHONIST-CLARINETIST drsiret Immpdi- 
alp with coi'd dniiop orilufra Rpiid. 

fakt mifnorltp and art K "/<I !•« <• in lu/.i. I’l»» ;«lt- 
Imalp and fpativp Illilalu <1 .1. rr. Kat d style Clari¬ 
net. Ktam* attractlre arra'ierm i • Paul WTiltemaa 
atfla) for noeelty omheatra. al- <-atT:y blues and 
■ynrot-atlon. Iday other Saxo; ii i.rs, but at rresert 
ualn( C Melody. Oo<k1 atana Xttew ee. Must jiie no- 
tloa here, so don't wire. IPh.'t ark my lowest; aute 
pour limit for feature mar; also w >rliiric hours and 
full jMril ulara Addrem MI SICIAN, 6712 Deary 8U. 
E E . PltUrfpiTX. Pennsy rai la^_ 

A-l BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—First-riasa daneeman. 
Fiill harmony player. Perfeot rhythm, flanlesa har- 

nv« y Krilllaf t fololrt. Ad leess NOViiLTY, oire 
RIliboard, Chloayo, Illinois. 

A-J TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—Neat, sober. Tellable. 
will iDoate or fratel with tooJ dan a orthestra. 

Afe 22. Tuxe lo. Union. A Idrtie TONY' CAKRIEK. 
2<r7 Ashley lllTd.. New Bedlord. MssaachueettA 

AT LIBERTY -Trorohor.e and Rarltims Playar. Un- 
Inn. Prefer Taudexllls or picture thtatar. hotel or 

concert hv-d Tranapose and player of axc^lonat 
aMIlty Address V. .N. P . cars Billboard. Ctilntu. 
IllUlDlS 

AT LIBERTY—Flrat-daaa Lady Planlat rr Ontazilst. 
to play plrturea alor-e. experlw.rad. Mention style 

enan. sUta salary. PIANIST OR ORGANIST. 1S4 
B CIlBloa 8L, Lock Haren. Pent.>ylYafila febS 

at liberty—Pirear. yeari" experience band and or- 
ehtatrs. Two brother* Clarle at players, one dou- 

bls Bb .Sax Would like to join together. Union. 
WrtU C. r. BUSO. General D#ll»ery. Chloaro. lU. 

Tabs 

ATiLIBERTY NOW—V. P CortieUst. for mofla Shd 
TaudaTll’e and r-a.rert orchestra. Single. Address 

222 Loomis Sl, Chlcaao. Illinois. febS 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Drummer; bells, traps; ur.lon; 
locate or trircL C. U. JACKSON, care Elks' Club, 

Cambridge. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—The Lowna Pianist and Trap Dnnn- 
ner, man and wife. Drummer doubles smell 

pers Pliy saude., pictures, teb., rep. Troupe or 
locate. State your higlieit. ThketsT Y'ea RALPH 
LHWN. 765 Meple Are.. Leporte. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—Trumpet, or hestra or Stage; also 
ainia haritona, Pilo or quartette. J. J. SOKEILS, 

604 West 151st. Apirtmo.t Is, New York. Plioae, 
Audubon 1780. 

AT LIBERTY-A-l Violin Leader; experitr.ced In til 
line-; 'a.lon; large IHrsry Vdlnta VIOLINIST. 

1608 South Cinclrinatl -Are., Tulsa, Oklahoma fab3 

AT LIBERTY—Clarlntllst. eiperlen ed it plcturei 
and with rrme raudcrille eireri't.n-. Good U>; e 

and play ao:urately In tune. Want poslth n until 
about April 15 Address CL-VKINEflST. 106 Glen 
PI., Ithaca, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Trorobmisl. experlre red B.. O.. A-l 
mualclan. CIIA-^. RENAULT, 1728 F Arenue. 

Tampa. Floridly__ 

A-l Fast Experienced Dance 
Pianist. Kfatnrc man. Arrange, fake, m>mo- 

rtiH. imprtiriKi-. D' ulile Sax. I know my stiilf 
liigh-rlass pt'-rxisitiun only. • Tuxedo, unn-n. 
ri'liahle, •tingeiiial. Wire, stating all. Can 
j-iin iininediaiely. Address CHARLEY STORM 
4I»:I S Mark.f St.. Kredernk. Md 

At Liberty—A-l Picture Pian- 
iat. Orchestra exjiehen'-e. Husband licensed 

oiierator. .tddresK PIANIST, 117 Broadway, 
Itiehmond. K- iitiiekv 

Pianist at Liberty—Union. Ex¬ 
perienced in raudefllle. moving picture, 

danee ert heatra. Deliver the gteids Play e ib- 
aret. Singers' tran!lp--sitions on sight. Play 
some organ. Age RT. Hare violinist with same 
qiialiflcatitina. Large standard librar.t Uentral 
States only. Pbone, We-t 6127. GEORGE W 
HcKAY, .'420 Sniitb Henore St., Uhieago. Ill 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY. FOR DANCE OR- 
rhettra or hotel only. Three year*’ exp< ri- 

enee with traveling orehestra from Nehrasl.a 
University. Am 22 veara 4dd. aingle. union 
Can read nr fake. ROBERT POWELL. East 
3rd 8t., Dixon, Illlnoia. 

PIANIST—GOOD CABARET AND DANCE 
mao. Head. Imi'roviae. transpose. Singer 

ard entertainer. Union; age. 27. llave 
brother, A-l Vlollnlat. EDDIE WELCH. 2276 
Vermont Atc., Toledo. 0|ilo. feb.T 

AT LIBERTY—Ixdy PIxriUt. experlenoed In pletures. 
Good sight reader. eUtslcal and p pular music. 

Address MUSICIA.N. car* Billboard. New York. fehS 

AT LIBERTY—Planlat. young man; r*iteago Fed- 
erithm; tight reader; can do accomrwnylt.g. dame 

srork; also sing tetior. Reply; give full particulira. 
ROY ENGEL. 14OT E 53d St.. Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY—FOB MED. SHOW. BLACK- 
ft*** I'onH^ditn. Tut on artn. lh**in ko. 

SinifjnK an*! lalkiiitJ ape<'ialti**a. 
t hauge eai h nis'ht Some dan'ing. fit kit i 
Ve*. JAMES MILLER. .T13L, S'>. -tb «« . 
J.>e, Missouri. 

WANTED—POSITION IN VAUDEVILLE OR 
dram ifir company lo young man talented 

for acting. HAROLD iUTHERFORD. Auburn. 
Illinol*. 

YOUNG MAN. 81. DANCER. TENOR BANJO- 
St, .Mandollniat. would I.ke to get i-onneetlon 

w.th vaudeville or burlemue net Y. SCHIS- 
BEL. 16N Orehard St.. N« w York. 

AT LIBERTY—Or.e-Le.'ctd Juggler wanu to Join 
r*ci.g,..red )uggllnx act or a profe*«lon*l xtartr er who 

know* the show business. 1 do c'uh etclmige lugglliig 
f r taim wirk. lomblnatlon balancing and juggling 
aid all kinds of object jugglii.g while junuuiik around 
slave Ob uD* Ug. For full parli.cilaee writ* THBO. 
LUDNAHD. 355 Btnton SL. Por'.bnd. Ora. febl 

AT LIBERTY—Htni BtDmdrg Acmbillc Act. 
Rlngi, Trips, Chair Biliicihg Magic. BERT 

BENTO, 1984 Bast Jeffers, n Axe . Deirolt. Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY, on acoour t of slsow cVolt g Jo* and 
GeraMlne IhtIs, man and wife; eiperleii.wd m*d- 

Ich e lerformcrs: up In all ads; eliinge for week; 
tingle and d'uhle. .Mao d.'ul.le plann. .A-I black- 
fa-* Salacy y.-ur limit. Join at ■«. e. JOE D.A- 
VIS care Weaieix. Union or General DellTery, Pine 
Bluff, Arkantu. 

Exclusive Acts Written -- 
Timely material tuarantacd. J. 0. BRADLEY 

110 King 8t., New York. ian27 

Expert Manuscript Typing. 
KJRB RUTH BERNHARD. 14Ur> WetUbi^r 

Ave., New York City. fetilii 

J. C. Bradley Writes Original 
Acta. Sketrbea, .Monologs, .Special Hongs 

Reaaonable pric)-*. lll» King HI., New York 
fell 10 

Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
Ronga Free Hat. Dilllsiard. L'lncinnatl, Ohio. 

(eh2t 

YOUNG MAN. with wonderful urbiua tttjr* act. At- 
awers fifty thuutand qucillunt from rntmoiy. on 

gengrajhy, stallitb*. cte. A xtry liiirretllng. w.ter- 
lilng attraitl <n. Was at Coi.ry Island two aet- 
tona. Wif ts situation with relltbl* idiauttuuua. trax- 
elliig show or iii amusement i .wk sriuMi 1923 Hat 
fine reftwencea CLLD C SMITH iH>i>ul*tlon Char¬ 
lie). 1413 Bryan St.. Chllllootbe. Mlitourl. 

AT LIBERTY—Viollnitt LcaliT for xaudcvllie and 
picture*. G'od llhrary. Experlei.’cd. ComliintU.*> 

house preferred. Wi.l go inyvihere. A. J. A., 
Bauer's Din. Port Jvrxla, New York. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—A. F of M. Experlanced 
In Tsudexllle ai d pictures. So'.ier and rclitbl* Can 

also furnish ar y nun.lwr of g'lod moai 'it-.a. G. F. 
TRUMPET. 32'J S. Honor* SL. Chicago. IIL faiiS 

‘THE DANCING DEACON ’ -He Tickles the Banjo 
) 

H 
it. 

VIOLINIST, ennscmtrry craduate; 1* years' ex¬ 
perience; vaudexille, pictune. dance, u-ythlng. 

Piano tuner and repawer; factory exporlreic*. Double 
Bh Tuba "VlOLiNIST". 11114 Parnell Ax*., Chi 
eago, Illlnoia feb3 

XYLOPHONIST, air.aieut, wlsiics to get in t.'urh with 
a gold da; e or he-tra. Play double notes on 

choruses when i-o ikiu'.ile ii tea 1 arrai.ge, also play 
eioltn ohilcato and flute pant Double elarii.et. No 
wlrea Write COUSIN WEIGEL. Dolgevllle. N. T. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
So WORD. CASH fFirvt Lie* Larve BU-4( Tyet) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nama BlarA TypcI 
It WORD. CASH (omalt Ty*t) (No Ad Ltaa Than. 25a) 

At Liberty for Tenting Season 
—Four high-eluas t IrciiH Aits. TV. J. Irwin. 

headbiilaneing. triiiieze and stvinging perch.- 
Mile Irwin. Juggling on slnok wire and club ' piANIST LEADER 
swinging. TWO IRWINS. Steelvillr, Missouri. 

(By WILLIAM PICKENS In New York Age) 
AVE you ever heard “The Deacon” and his Banjolin In conversa¬ 
tion with each other? The music oozes and spurts from his finger¬ 
tips to the nerve-strings of his Banjo, and the Banjo bro.adcaats 

He is full of It; it makes his head bob and his feet beat rhythm. 
He is not anybody’s church “deacon”. No, no! His religion Is music, 

and his little Banjolin is his singer, his mourner, and the chief occupant 
of his “amen corner”. He can make it laugh merrily. cr\’ pathetically 
or joyously, or shout and shriek wildly. It h.as all the emotions of a 
soul, and a dozen more ways to express them. 

And you “see things” when the Banjolin speaks to “Deacon”. As 
you listen a ■whole troop of elves comes gliding in. They dance and jig 
and wag their elfish heads, then with a little shriek they depart. Next 
comes a jazzing band of little red devils, with horns on their heads. The 

‘turn of their limbs, the swish of their tails, the Runics of their wagging 
horns! The involutions, marches and counter-marches! They move for¬ 
ward; now in parabolic waves, now in festooning figures, now in circles, 
now in confusion. They stamp the earth, they ride the air. Tlicy circle, 
whirl, fiy, scatter, group—come and go. With a rasping roar of their 
devilish little feet they leave the din-shaken fioor, leap, soar into the 
air and vanish with a whole gamut of tuneful cries. 

All this passe.s before you when “The Deacon” tickles, teases and 
spanks his Banjolin. 

Heaven! If we had no other gift but music, the world could ill 
spare us. 

God! If we had no other religion but our tunefulness, heaven could 
afford to welcome us. 

Tlicre must be a use in heaven for the Soul and the T.alent of "The 
Dancing Deacon” Johnson. But he could serve well in either place, if 
they let his Banjo in with him; for he can conjure up troops of devils 
or flocks of angels, so that he could make an hour of heaven in hell, or 
in heaven he could break the monotony by filling the hour with sweetly 
devili.sh music. 

When lie entertains he seems to h.-tve so much fun himself tliat he 
ought to pay tlie audience for the hour. 

“The Dancing Deacon!” 

Just Out—Sure-Fire Parodies 
on "Toot, Toot Tootate”. price, B(k-. • 1 Gate 

Vou Up Juat Heforr Y'ou 'i'lirvxv Me Doxxo ', 
price. riOc. ''Tomorroie". jirice, or ali 
three for $1.(X). BUD BLOOH. I'arodr KIok, 
with McKajr'* Vaudeville Aft-ni-jr, Zl.T Emblra 
Hlilt , I'hllailciphia. _ 

AN ACT ntxei before t*<n In America, otiaan. Wea> 
ilerful to prrteiiL Klxit 540 taka* It. com^ta Com 

®f Ai L 15.00. W. JO.NES. Mvlm gL. L«»la. N. " 

AT LAST—Frar.k Lane'a Book of Vaudevllla Material 
ouapleted. Real 51ui oloci. Hocim xiiUi Hutle 

Trick Cartnor.a. Comic Hei-ilallout. latest ParxHliea' 
Uhiraeter storlc*. Real lilch-ctaM material onlv' 
tl.5& FR-YNK LANS. 16 Uajfftlr, Boxburr. Htaa. 

I HAVE A DIRECTORY ev«7 8onc Wrttar lo 
Amirica ahieild hava. It xrtll aava poalac* Wrlta 

LBB ICB, Siateravllla, Watt Virflnl*. ]aazr 

MELODRAMAS—PLrt of awry deacrlpUoo. Short 
caat or full caaL Great for repi. auic* or ter i 

Slinirt. List for atamp. W(X>DARD PLAT CO 
Plodlay, Ohio. fatis 

MUSIC ARRANGED BELLB BCIULAO. ITU L»- 
crtiixa 8L. Talado, Ohio. fablS 

MUSIC ARRANGED AND RFVI8ED. Honey re- 
fimdad if not aatiaSed. CLAKL'.NCK KRAUSE B 'x 

1652. Dallaa, Texaa_ Jastf 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO, Orrbevra and 
Band. Mimxocraph piano oople* miJa. HtiUTlIBRN 

MEUIDT dJlUP. 5ta-U Muuro* Axa.. Mx-leonury 
fablO 

MUSICAL COMEDY SCRIPTS—Giie-lMur Hhoxi. tlO 
Stamp for list. KLl.NE, 309 Putnam RU(.. New 

Tark. 

PARODIES on "IViiiiorToW, "Oeoryetta" "My Itonia 
Town" and fifteen otb. f 1«2 hit*. *11 for 5100. 

OTTIE COLIIUKN. 13 Ulliitiei .We.. BrocfcVa. Mate 

PLAYS—Dramatic. Muai al Comedy. Burleaqu* Full 
evenlnx and tab. Musical openlno. Hp^il and 

N-ivtlty Numbart Txro Uioueand Muuoal Comedy 
a'<d Uarlet-ju* btta arranged In six booka. LUt fraa 
KETSTGNE PLAY BUREAU. 132 Hactor SL, Mtnay- 
uiik. PblUdetptua, Pa.. Tlilrd Floor. taatf 

SEND STAMP FOR LIST Arts Play*. SiTlpt*. 
BLAKE MAGIC CU.. 4'>5 Ellaabetb 8L. CloeU.ntU, 

Ohio. 

TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDY Mai.ua^vlptt. 52 0« 
tacli. thri* for 14 •>«. .Nr^ro Aita. 50c eaiVi; B >ok 

of liitt, 55 00; Hkeh'tirt. Moiiologu**. etc., 51 00 
ta ii. HARRY J. A.SHTON. 116 W. Grand Axa, 
(Till ago 

AGENTS'ANTsOLicITORl 
WANTED 

AT LIBERTY—Dance Planlat; gend reader; fake and 
transp ee; 3 yuara’ rxnirleiicc ijance work; axe, 21; 

real appearai.ce, Wrfe or wire, gixlng salary, ate. 
( K. KIDD. IJf'A ('arll.de Axi.. Carabrl l«e. Ohio. 

Park Owners!—A Circus Man, 
park Builder. Track, Pool, Rides, all Butld- 

inica. Afanager and Ki.iid and Orrlu -tra Idjader. 
I can miikc your park live une. C-BOK 3, care 
Billboard. New York City. 

HI ji Ih I n* *1 d Fire enrare- 
me'.t; double band or spe'dalty; A-1 ex;«rleni-*. 

Wire ticket offer or write PROF. C.AUEY, 505 W. 
SexentlL ClnclctikU. Ohio. feb3 

TOM AND BESSIE BAYES. AERIAL GYM- 
naats, pre-ent the greatest novelty aerial 

act .ever accompliKhed. We put on two en¬ 
tirely different acts Work out or indoors. 
For terms. recommeDdatioDa, etc., eddres" 
Sandusky, Mirbican. febld 

GAYLOR TROUPE—Four original FTee Acts. Foi 
Fall* ai.d <>:i 'reij.ir.v. etc. A-* N 1 3 numan 

Ocraedy .4e.. bi'i.' Fr rs .Art. N". J; World's Greiteat 
ACTobatle Hor.u *rd .'lead Balancers No. 3: Cbl- 
nese Orirr;*’. Novelty Equllibriat No. 4. Comedy 
Acrohalic rimvn. Juggler aid 51.000 Acrobatic Doc 
Bank - No disaripointmenU. Particulars. 
906 17‘h Drtr IL Michigan. jun30 

HE LA CROIX I-ady and GenUemis.). c t^ Cralle 
Trapere Act N’.iw bookirg ind.r r camixals. ba- 

uti*. cipniaes A feature art. Write for partirti’ars 
Addreta 1304 WaloD Axe., FVirt Wayi.a, Ind. feblO 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Liaa Laraa Bladk TVa*) 

2a WORD. CASK (First Lin* aad Nam* BlacA fy*t) 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (N* Ad Lam Thai*25e) 

Will <-oU5l(ler Tall. Muvlial « . uiejy ii,-. Adilrnw 
PIANIST, 1315 kuunb Ax*., Houlh, .VpL 24, Mluoe- 
ar-ollt. MInnrvola 

AT LIBERTY—Tenor »ai ta po-ltlun with alther trio, 
qutrmie or high-caas xaudexllle tcL JOHN A | 

WAIJ* 515 9th Hi.. Slmix City. Iowa. febj I 

CLASSIFIED 
ill. 

COMMERCIAL 
AT LIBERTY BirDvrie Slxger. quartet'* or P>lo: 

also pla.vs Tnjnqef, crctic.-lra or stage. J J. 
S(iMf3s. 5i>l We,f lllst. Apartmeul 18, New York, 
Ph>j(i*, Audubon 1780. 

AT UBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3* WORD, CASH (Fir*t Lias Lare* Black Tyae) 

It W03D, CASH (First Lina tsd Nam* BlarA Tytt) 
la WORD. CASH (Small TVfal (N*Ad UmThaa.ZScl 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
5* WORD. CASH (First Llat Laret Black Tyaa) 

la WORD. CASH (First LWt and Nam* Bladi Typai 
It WORD, CASH (Smalt Tyyt) (N*Ad Law Than tSa) 

At Liberty—Picture Pianist. 
Cue exactly. G».id library Reference. Union, 

fan play vaiidcyllle. D. D. B.ARTLEY, Clinton, 
lllinola. 

First-Class Arab and European 
Tumblei Imte with Sle Tahat 'rr-iijH-. 

ABACHl SMITH. 18b7 »*ulton 8t., Brooklyn. 
New Y’ork 

AT LIBERTY—B. F, COMEDIAH, SINGER 
and Dancer. I'hange two weeks all acta 

MED. only. COHEDLAK, 1(111 Central Axe , 
(Tncmnati. Ohio. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

S* WORD, CASH. 
7a WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV LEM THAN tU. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

A Good Money Maker for 
Salesmen. Needle Uookr S*lf-Tbrc*diax 

Needle*. Pr-e c.itab.gue NEEDLE BOOR SPE- 
Cl ALIY COHFANY, 2 Eaet Fourtk It., New 
York feblO 

A Mail-Order Business of Your 
own, aelllng movie pHtrona all year anywiitre. 

Fren circular*. WONOO, B-Rl Time* Plexa. 
Br.ioklvrn. .New York. fel«;i 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted. 
See mv ad 

A. JOVES. 
under Inetructlon* and Plan*, 

feblll 
YOUNG MAN. good plarlat. , . _ 

”;fg.^e,■;l..r•x:;d^.ile“r1 Agent—Pocket Novelty. Fools 
everybody. 

Avenue. New 
Sample DULON. 
York I'lty. 

765 Eighth 

Agents—Publish a Magazine, 
$:t.(iO needed Rainple and in«lnicllonn com¬ 

plete, 5Gc. PALMER HFOS., 75 W. Palmer, 
Detroit. 

Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 
• dlloe windowa and atore fr>int*. Anyone can 

put them on. I-aryto profit*. Enormoiia de- 
iioiiid Write for free aample. METALLIC 
LETTER CO.. 41111 North Hark. (liUago. x 

ACTS* SONGS AND PARODIES 1 PANY,’ 1213 .Superior. 

1 Attention, Candy Butchers— 
1r Klaaea'' make IWK,* iiroflt. Free 
PLAYHOUSE CONFECTIONS COH- 

•Honvenlr Klaae*'* 
detail*. 

Cleveland, Gliio. 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

Absolutely Original!—Not An 
old gag in it. Five monologue*. Eight double 

act*, team imtter. farce for ten character*, 
quartette aet, veritril(*iul»t art. nilnetrel flr«i 
partie finale poem*, parelie*; 64 p.igea. $I <hi, 
COGRLAN'B JESTER NO. t. IllflUitrd. New 
York U't.v. felirt 

For New Act Material, Orig¬ 
inal tong*. Funny Par>dlea, Etc,, write OT¬ 

TIE COLBURN, L'i Clinton Av*.. Brockton, 
51a -.*( liiiK.'tta. 

Im AnswcriBg OlMciiied Ads, Please Mentioii Ths Billboard. 

Build a Permanent Business of 
your own with the high-grade, giilrk-aelllng 

“NIIm-o'* Hpeclaltl)**. FIxelualve territory. glP.lHi 
to f2O.G0 proOta a day ea*v tor earnest ealee- 
jii-olile. Send for Intereating folder. A. L. 
HILVER-CHAHBERLIH CO.. Clayton. N. J x 

Dime Brings Agent’s Maga- 
•Ine. Tell* where to buy and aell alnio-t 

everything. Well worth lUc. PALMER KE08., 
7.5 W. Palmer. IletroU. 

Flapper Ring—Greatest Seller 
of age Flapper In new atyle akirt; black or 

blae enamel; all lire*. Re||« fur aix bit*. 
■■Biple a iiuarter. Girl* all fight for It; big 
profit. THE FLAPPER PUB. CO.. 1«'J N 
( lark Ht , Uhlengu. feU'l 

WorldRadioHistory
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Housewives Buy Harper’s In- 
v.ntion on N«*w biislno**. No com- 

iMiilion Ton-l'KO Hot la romhlnatlon of ton 
iii.li-iH'n at'lo hoiiaohold nooooHltloa. |7 riO to 
< II'll) 1 iliT oaallT. Wrtto for frro trial offor. 
harper brush works. 106 A Ht.. Pair 
I I"«:i * 

**.^*>-£88 AND TRUST SCHCMCR8- 
Lato in quirk prutl « hai (lll)i* our n»w Soif-Tiread- 

"'5 Nroilles. Itlg txtrgalii .Vrrdle Assorimrnta and 
I Tn'nOilo* SaniH* ami l*rlrt Uai 115 fr»e 
I ^ t'OliOV Hox 286. Citj Hall Station, 
I -Naw York. RValilutirii ihn.'. j,n27 

Housewives Buy Harper’s In- 
,.nlirn on alfbt New bualnraa. No com- 

not ti -n Trn t'ae Set la combination of ten 
inli-r- 'i hnunehoM nereaaltlea $7 fiO to 
,-.i'o) 1 iliy eaallT Write for free trial offer. 
harper brush works, lOi; a St., Fair 
Arid. 1 Wll. ~ 

German Barber Razors—Qual- 
•t< S'll 00 *'cht SCHWARTZ. Im- 

P ^trr. 1108 Beat llTih, Cleveland. mar3 

Money Comes Fast Selling 
w mdi rfiitly m w little article for r gar 

atind- Ix>w aclllnr price Iteaenre your ter 
nt.iry quirk PEORIA NOVELTY 00. Peoria. 
Illir.":« marl'l 

Mr. Dealer—Send for Our Cat- 
alorie Ilf (■ car Store Noreltlea and Trade 

Stlm i al'.t. ANDERSON NOVELTY CO.. An 
di'ri-i'n, Indi-na. 

AGENTS* PROFITS AMAZING—Krmarkablr new in- 
ver'lia;. ,<aMa 1 lerj i Ig in utter. FJtery farmrr 

or h'g-iitreiler tiii>» do/eii to hurdreds. Kxtluaire 
tamU'ry. SAJJ*!!, .VltjH., 25, Sta. C, Omaha, Neb. 

feblOx 

AGENTS MAKE 500*1, PROFIT handling Auto Mon- 
Oiwams. .N'en IMetures. Window Ixellers Tranafei 

IHaxi. .Mnvelty slgiia. ( atalog free. Hl.NTO.N CO. 
Dept. 123, £lar City, Indiana. x 

AGENTS-HI* nit In pelee on Pelf-Threadln* Nee- 
diet. FU e aide line. »*allj ranled. Hig nroflta 

Sample free. LEE UROS, U5’4 FAst 23d St Now 
■ feb3 

AGENTS WANTED—Newest attirle out. Best propo. 
titi a. on market. Send ilamp for rartlculwa to 

UEOliUE HANEV, Tll>pec»iioa tit>, Oblu. 

“Rain Shield Wiper’’—Free 
aample. Retail* $1.00. co,*Ih 25c OhOTi 

proBtl. Ju^t iPTi-ntid Sold on clear and rainy 
day*. Autiim'd- Mat* buy qtili klv No eluth. 
Nil pa»te. No aft.i'hment tine rub keep* wind 
shield firar 48 hour*. Riley made $1(N«IK) three 
davi* Cxpertenre tinneretsarv Wonderful 
. dellne NULIFE CORPORATION. Harl'o-d 
t'onnei*'!i*ut. feb24 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
dally We start you Repreaentatlrea wanu-d 

eierywhere pe-manent bii^iiie**. '•CLIECROS *, 
r. if» ii T wn. t hiriico 

AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS—SaniUry. washable 
tomb Claanera. Somethin* women eannot reslr 

Sella 35c. r. ,t fl.25 d' ren. Simple doxen. postpaid 
ll .'iO. Single Miiiple, 25r tinier, write for our ixira- 
plele rataldg ..f i.ver 100 Toilet Articles. L'MTEI) 
PEHFUMK CO . k'.iA Waareti SI.. New York. feblTx 

AGENTS. PITCHMEN—Money-maker It'i great- 
Ei luaire territory gDr-tid Sell riellsle'a Self- 

Dlagboatie Chart. Restorative movemenu Hem. rk. 
able. No m.'re bl* donor bills; treat yourself raL 
PCBUSMINt} CO , B. I 361. San Diego. Callfoit;!* 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN—We have the largest 
a»» rtmeiit iif Neeille Hooka on the m.r.e: 

DIMEtlDEE .N(lV>n.TY CO.. 134 Bowery. New York. 

•■CUTWELL" PENCIL SHARPENERS. $1.00 doxen. 
puatpaid. ROMAN ARNDT. Detroit. Mlchlgifi. 

FOR MEDICINE SHOWS Sell your own Medltines. 
Tonics. <k e pout >' of I..axatrd Herbs and Iron 

Oi'miiiiuiid Powder dlseolied in water makes 32 ($1.00 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES are easy selDra Pries. 
$3.00 per 100 packigos tl.OOU needles). Easily sold 

at SOOT, pr flt. Cataicirue Needle Bnoks free. NEEDUB 
BtitiK >1*EC1ALTY L'O.MP.ANY. 2 Bast Fourth SL 
.New York. feblO 

sl.iei bottles. Price. $.100 pi'r pound. Isabels free. I ywr Tools. Cases. Tripods. 
Simple, 25c. Write CIIAS. FINEEY. Dru*gl»t. 4151 | Hallyhoo W;-ks and Stock. Get this one. It gets 
Dlire. St. Louis, Missouri. jan27 in'' < rlental Loin Triik. Requires no prac-, 

' tice. Sample. 15o. Per 100, $3.00. List free. 
C-tE.-AH SLPPLlEri, 15 West Sujerlor St.. tEalcago. FORTUNE MAKER-Thread-Cut'in* Thimble. Live 

wires only. Sample. 15c. ACT(*MOTE MFO, CO . 
3753 Monticello. Chi ago. feblO 

GO INTO BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF—Send lOc 
for ray Hat* of FMrmulaa Selling Plans and Flail 

Order Magaxite STATE |■(•MI■A.N5■. Dept. C. 500 
5th Avenue. Room 430, N'w York Ci'y. jan27x 

HAVE OTHERS sell perfected Self-Tlieeiding Needles. 
Sachet, etc. Give seders [.remiums. Wonderful 

enterprise. FYee gamplcs PATTEN PRODUCTS. 
Bo* 372-B. Washington. I). C. feb3 

MEATLESS TROUSER PRESS. $1.00. O. ISRAEL 
COMPANY. General P si Office Box 163, New 

York. Jan27 

MERE IT IS—FTTv Fait Sellers. Everybody needs 
and buys. $.50 00 weekly eaiily made. B. A Q. 

RUBBER COMI'ANT. Dept. 225. Pittsburgh. Pa. 
jan27 

MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR—Make an inexpensive 
I'-eless Refrigerator. Plan, etc., 20c. W. S. 

UYERS. Reading. PeiiDgylvaiila. jani^ 

SELFOLITE—Agents. Streetmer, Selfollto makes a 
ve-l-hot blax.* by Itself. .Set It erenin* and It 

llghta Are numing, or any time. FNilly patented; bl* 
startler; big demonstrator; big i»r,im. Performs sur¬ 
prising stuJ.ts also. .New thing; works alone; oigu 
sixe P.irtlculaes free. Agee t’a sample. 25c. by re- 
turt. mail. P'Stpald. M' l ey bark If dis,atisfled. Bior- 
iivius -eiiiiition where smartly demonstrated. $10.00 
and np'.iril a day. Manufactured etcliialTe^ by 
KAVTWD ALANCFACTIUINO CO., 195 SUUon A. 
Biistwi, Massachusetts. feb2! 

STREETMEN—I sold gross flrsl hour, so can you. 
A hot one. .<ample. 25. (coin). ROY PORTER. 

Box 1051, Y'oun-stowi;, Ohio. 

TEN RAPID SELLERS—All proAtable. Windshield 
Cleix.ers. ^p.:vk Plu-rs. Transformers, Vltr>rs. etc. 

No Uiresdner.t. flenennis coiiMniasions. JUBILEB 
MFQ. CO., 516 .Sta. C. Omaha. .Nebraska. feb24 

VENDING MACHINE Opeiat'ws ai;d Salesmen wanted 
for distribution of the tdgge^t mo; ey-getllng ma¬ 

chine on the market K. U. Sl.MPSON COMPA.NY. 
Columbus, 01.10. feblT 

MAKE $50 WEEKLY selling Formulas by null. 
Pans, samples ar d wholesale rates. 10c coin. AL- i 

LF:N 3 ENTERPIUSBS. 
cago, Illlnola. 

1227 Milwaukee Are., Chi- 
ian27 

AGENTS WANTED In every ktctllty. to demotiMrate 
and tell Stiarpo. the latest and cleverest hand 

itmpper for all kinds of safety blades. H-.Ids them 
til and keep* them aliarp without honing or gru;d- 
In*. 0*t jnuT territory and particular* now Pam- 
pla. aoc .SHARPO CO., 73 Lapldge SL. S-n Frao- 
dsi'o. CaltfurLia, ]au27 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reftnisb chandeliert, brass 
beds, automobiles, by new method. $10 00 daily 

without capital or experience. Writ* OUNMITAL 
CX.S , Ave. O.. De-atur. Illinois. febax 

WANTED—Ill cveT cRv. lUpres.s lallves to sell and 
take otd w* fer iVinora Pcuil Nicklace.s; fittest Ori¬ 

ental Indes'ruc’ihle; direct from importer; at les* 
Uian wlidefale prices. Liberal commission and ex¬ 
clusive territory given active represi ntatlves- TUB 
WINONA 10.. 109 N. Deatborc, Nt-klace Dept. Chi¬ 
cago, mil ois. >aD2f 

MEN AND WOMEN—Honest proprisltlon. New, Pam- I 
Pie an 1 par icu ars. 25c. HOME MFO. CO.. 1117 j- 

East Adams St., IjOi Angeles. CtllfomU. feblO 25.WORO 

WE SELL HOSIERY TO AGENTS—51111 prlc**. 
AMERICAN HOSIER.^ JilLLS. Norristown, P*. 

feb3 

Salesmen — Representatives — 
Mi-rohsht.—Wf mike Clgsrvttf* svilh your 

name rn t| .' ■ lb-t money muki r; wometnlug 
new S. ml for fri-e «niiikei*. IDEAL CIG AR. , 
ETTE CO . :") Ea-t 'JUrd st.. New Y'irk fehlT , 

Sells Like Hot Cakes—Big^ 
P' ritt New In ning Wax Pad* knd .V*- 

h.Re-t. ('limp* IxMiT.l; iH-rf'ime* rlolhi'* 
(iiitfit. p).-. ODOR-GLOSS. .T«<) .Atlantic Ave,, 
Bn-lslvn. Ni w York 

Skin Treatment—Pinola As* 
aure* relief f.ir ertem.a. plnip'i-v ra-h. totter, 

etc Ci'inp i te treatment and ni' ney-bark guar 
antei-. J1 50 pnetpald LIteratiirc and i-ample 
free. .Apt.lv Immediately PINOL.A MEDICINE 
CO . Stiiti.-luiry. M!«».iur1 feblO 

The Agents’ Guide — Tells 
wliere to buy alm'i<V evii’vlhlng Copy. 2.'ii' 

WILSON THE PUBLISHER. L-1400 Broadway 
N. w Y'.rk. 

The Latest and Best Sellers 
are de*cr1b».d In ‘•Siw'elalty Adrertiser'’ free. 

7.35 .Singer Bldg., New S'ork 

A BRAND NEW NOVELTY—Arllrle ctwts 5c, retal’s 
$1 00 Irrim eiiit;* lw)« to make ai d tell this 

nv ney-msklrg artb le ind ivimp e'e work'i g dritll*. 
5oc. 11. COLE. 40v 8. Ilslsied St., L'llcairo. 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS— 
I'a*;. b quick p*! flts handling < ur new Self-Tliread- 

Ir r N-eMe* Big bargain Needle A»«onmenta ar d 
A um't urn Thimble* Sample at d Price 1,1*1 115 free 
KR*Ni 'S J GODOT. Bn 266, City Hall Stillofi 
New Y rk. Eotablithed 16.'>2. fsblO 

AGENTS M.n and woman. At ke $25 to $156 
»ee‘l.. full or part time telling M'vthproof", 

reedi-d b eve-y home S-tenlincal'y prei>arei1 by 
fur-ier d twen'y-two yrarf arpertenc*. Reaiilt* guar 
an-eed i r m i ey rtfui.ded Free sample offer. J. M. 
fira.IlAAU. DpL A. Ko-kford. Ullnolt. f*b3x 

AGENTS fiiO weekly New. excep'lor.tlly uaaful. 
*f --->*ry article. Eaty hetre bu’» teveral Im- 

m-JDiely .Samrl*. 10c. • FACTL'RY”, Elliahe'h. 
New Jeraiy marSi 

AGENTS M**'n aril IS tVimet Sprarert and Aukr- 
• *<i-r» me Sal'.uil‘y Pmni*. $2 50 atfh. Par- 

tl'dara f-e» V7-talill'difd 30 yrsrs. RUSLER CO. 
Bepi 12-A. Johi.ti.mri, Ohio. JM 27 

agents 
fill re; ater 

Wolrevlre laundry Snip A wonder- 
■nd good pmfltmaktr FYa* Autemobll* 

ORIGINAL LITTLE EVA CONTROVERSY 
(Open I.etter Reprintnl From The Philadelphia Public Ledger) TO THE EDITOR of The Public Ledger: 
Sir—The recent de.ath of Amy Stone has awakened interest in the- 
attio.-'l circles over the hu* stion of who was the original Little Eva 

In the play, “Uncle Tom’s Cabin”. The theatrical historians hav’e been 
racking their brains, and they fail to recall tlie name of Mrs. Amy Stone 
in connection with Little Eva. I find in The New York Herald that 
Edward Kales has been ransacking the back numbers and has found 
quite an interesting bit of history relative to the Little Evas. Among 
otlier things wliich the oldtiniers will recall, Mr. Kales >t;;iys that “Uncle 
Tom’s C'abin ’ was given at McVicker’s Theater in Chicago in 1858. If 
not the first, it was one of the notable representations of the piece in 
that city. Mary McVicker, a daughter of the famous manager, w’as Eva. 

Wlien the National Theater presented “Uncle Tom’s Cabin’’ to the 
New York public for the first time in 1853 this role was enacted by 
Cordelia Howard, daughter of the famous Topsy, Mrs. G. C. Howarii, 
who w;!S in the same cast. She played this part for years all over the 
country. Mrs. Howard was the Topsy of the Troy production at the 
Troy Museum in 1852, one year before the play was seen in New York. 
Again her daughter Cordelia was the little daughter of the St. Clares. 

The Philadelphia production of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” took place in 
1853. if I am not mistaken, at the Chestnut Street Theater. Two mem¬ 
bers of that cast lived to earn fame on the stage. One was Lizzie Weston, 
the Topsy, and the other wws John Sleeper Clark, who appeared as 
Lawyer Marks. The Little Eva was Ida Parker. 

In Detroit, in 1854, the part of the more or less angel child was 
assigned to Mary Mowry. J. H. Hackett acted St. Clare in this pro¬ 
duction, and G. L. Aiken, who was George Harris in the first New York 
cast, played the same role in Detroit. G. C. Howard, husband of the 
famous Topsy and father of the Cordelia who played Little Eva in Troy 
and New York, was long popular as St. Clare. 

In the National Theater production Mrs, W. G. Jones, so long a 
favorite in melodrama and later an admirable exponent of the nurse in 
"Romeo and Juliet", acted Eliza. 

This is certainly a retrospect on the drama of bygone days that Is 
Interesting. WILLIAM A. MARES. 

Philadelphia, January 3, 1923. 

AO Id 20 $1.00. One-lneb 
DUplaj it same masazliies, $3.00. Do not waata 

} time wrllli:*. send order now. We giiarinte* skUa- 
! fartlon. Nation-wide circulation. Oro>* tTirough our 
' pa-’e*. Tlii'usatids have. P.ALMER MFCS., 75 W. 
j Palmer. Detroit. 

I 
i 53 SUCCESSFUL Mcney-JIaklng &.ferprl!es Are*. 
I STE.5RLJ.\3 LO.. Box llu. WilTham, Mas*. jtn27x 

$75-5150 WEEKLY tssured If rcu h'lJtle. 3*11 at¬ 
tractive G '111 31*113 to storea. office*. Unlimltad da- 

mand. Experience unuec('3.a*7. Free sample*. ACM! 
LFFTEIl CO . 365 W. iiuperior, Chicago. — 

300°* PROFIT—Household, itcre and office neceasltr. 
Fret sample. CHAPMAN COilPAJIY. 807 Dwight 

Bl :g., KarAos Cltv. AlUS'JUtl. fab3x 

$50,000.00 Pl'iure 5Ian Friedman made pijshliur bellA 
ILiya. don’t be ordinary dcT kiue-kera—get my 

“spiel" and learn Tmw a real picture man takes 
order*. My free clr.-ular exp all.* 21-hnur servlc* 
Print*. Portral:*, Frame*. Changeable Slgr t. Sheet 
Plixures. and how I (Ir.ance you. Write PICTURB 
MAN FRIEDMAN. Dept. B. 673 5IadlBofi. Chicago. 

:an27x 

500°'* PROFIT aelllr.g Genuine Gold Leaf Sign Lat- 
tari. Guaranteed never to fade. Easily ippliad. 

Brperier.ee m.ne f ssary Wonderful future. Fra* 
Samples. Gl ARA.N’TEE SIGN SERVICE. J85 W. 
Superior. Chicago. — 

27.000 RECORDS guaranteed with one Bverplay 
Phot 'igraph Needle. New; different Cannot In¬ 

jure records $10 dally easy. FYee aampla to work- 
*1*. EVEHPLAY, Desk 11, McClurg Bldg., Chicago. 

]aD27x 

5,000 MEN AND WOMEN for the stage. Send your 
pliture. age, hdght, weight and one dollar for 

complete course, prepaid. PROF. SOTHERN. Box 
217. Wiililngtoa. District of Columbia. ian2T 

ANIMALS* BIRDS AND PETS 
40 WORD. 
6e WORD. 

CASH. 
CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LTNE. 

Beautiful Female Collie Pups. 
Bred from trained stuck, for sale 

RECKLEY, Paw Paw. AVeat Virginia. 
O. H, 
Jan27 

AGENTS—Write for my propusltit* . Every woman 
and eHl a cusomer Sample. 25c Particulars 

fra* J. COI.ICM.CN. Box 302. Pea Molnea. Iowa. 

lui rv; ttrr »nd guild prolttmaaer Fra* Autcmooii* , 
n lu-lrr. WDIAKUINE SOAP CO., DapL Cl. I JV "7;' 'I” 
Jr«nd HaniiU. \||,-hlt*n — I Grand Hapbla, 5||<^lgan 

AGENTS- New Invention. Harper'* Tan-Ua* Br\^ 
3-1 It aw rep* wtthe* and dries window*. *.xuu* 

m n« fl ra. and haa flv* other uaea Big pruflt* 
F«*v ev'lft. Writ* far free trial offer. HARPER 
HR! SH WORKS. Uapl 64. Falrflald. I* fabS 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—Make SOOT, profit selling 
German. Austrian, HU'islan. Poll*h Currency now 

Sell* like hot cakes Send two dol- 
issnrtn’enl. teallxe ten dcll.*rt out of It 

A tdreai M, CITRON. 130S Hasting* 3t.. Chicago. 
fobs 

AGENTS- $15 to $25 dally aelltng Tllumlnatad Hmiae 
’uini rr* shInF In the dark nrrttaal prcposittcn 

In vrar* He|| tw • to four rai-h home. .Sallt for 40c; 
ewt viwi $1 15 ^ d'wen .3*mpli*i aud fainu. 25c. puft 

I’-ADU M I.IOHT CD 7t7 Broad SL. Newark 
I)'Ik It f.Mv 

frr* 

agents Dnr Soap aid TolDt Article Plan la a 
w •'l-x tilt cur frve aampla case offer. ItO Krt- 

CD . 107 lav-iiat. .3t lanila. Jtr.27 

AGENTS Rest aeller. Jem Rubber Reritr for lire* 
V I tuiwa Superaedia vulcaniratlon at a savin* of 

oviT ^0i''> Ibit It I'll I'old. It ralcAr.txa* lt«elf l*i 
two mu utex and Is juaraiiired to la« the life of 
the lire ir lube. Sella in rverv auto uw-ner and ac- 
cv try 'balrr For particular* b' W to inakt big 
m’’ IT a 'll free taraple addreaa VMA7.CN RI BBIBI 
CD. Dipt 7U6. Phlladelplt;*. Pa. JaiYTAl 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN—To **11 L« Po. th* 
trained f-oc. Saiopla. 15o. CIKTRAL BROKER¬ 

AGE I’D . *17 N. 9th. SL LouU. feblT 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN —flIoo-Pen. 
a 50c miiclla/e foirualn pen Fhervbndy buy* eei 

dem "HMraiinvi Write for hi* profit plan. OI/HI- 
PFP«i r <» >* (><■ PI,,, SI . New V rk. jar2Ti 

AGENTS WANTED -Samp’e and partlmlar* frex 
Wril* RICHEY SITPLY CO., Wahrum. Pa. I*n2T 

BIO MONEY MAKERS—Ijure facory offers you bl* 
pru6 # on 150 faat sellers. Tt'llet Gift Set*. Flav 

(Win* Balra-ta. Rrmedle* Soap* bring V'U $S 00 li’ 
$25 M dally Hew'e. of Illlnola, makes $4 00 an horir. 
Sample mitft free to workers l.INiX>LN CHE7M1C.5T. 
works. Drpt 153, 2956 No Leavitt St.. Cblcig'. — 

MERITORIOUS ARTICLES aell readily, 
large. NEAV MFG. CO., SL LcuU. klo. 

Profit* 
feb3 

MONEY-MAKING SPECIALTIES for mall order 
buslnes.s Sample. 25c. Propositions free. HAB- 

vm' TEItPLB. Decitur. Indiana. 

CANARIES—Real Canaries. Hartt and Roller* full 
'a'lliered, dai dy bDils. healthy, *trciig. guml ones. 

$12 00 doxen. Wire Cage*, latge. roomy ones, nest 
of four, ptill cut Ivaw ba.se. four (mges. $6.50 Will 
retail from $2 50 to $.5.co each cage. Bird and T)og 
Stipplies of everv devriptloii. tVrlte for free catalog. 
We ship eve-cah,«e. Terms, half bal.ince C. 
O. D NATIONAL PUT SHOPS, .-(t. LouD Missouri. 

NEW INVENTION redtices gaa Mils 50%. Big 
money for agents. Write quick. ALLIED PROD- I 66S. Galveston, Texas. 

UCT8. Box 8625, Witerloo, lo«A 

FOR SALE—Ru.'sian Wolfhounfi Puppies 3 males. 
1 female. 10 weeks old. Rlhliun-wliinii g strain 

pedigreed. Make me an offer, one or all. J. W. 
SAUER. 222 Rand Ave., Lexington, Kentucky. 

FOR SALE—BiSton Puppies, male; future show spacl- 
men; mature. 11 pounds. Bar.tarn King, Jr., and 

Squanto's King strains; $7.5. Cnrelated Femalt. 
Bantam King, .Ir . Ih od. $65 Bo h well marked. 
!!.■;• bodies, heads and tails. W U. ERVIN, Box 

i*r27x 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH cleans all metals Ilka 
magic Sel'ii fast at 25<?. Sample free A. H. 

OAI-E CO.. 15 Edlnboio SL, Boston, Massachusetts. 

QUANTITY Waterproof White Shoe Cleaner, a 25-' 
aelliT 509 cans for $25 Cash with order. Sam¬ 

ple I'c In stamps. O’LFIVRY’. 135 Seneca. Buffalo 
New York. feblO 

for SALE—Three Males, one Fem.ale full-blooded 
Splti Pups, four months old; white with light 

tar. markir gs; wormed, fat aid sleek; reaily to 
ship. $.t0 Oo for the four, or $8.00 each. CHIS. 
I, WDRl'M. Djer. Tetr.es.see. 

FOR SALE—'5'ire Walking Dog. also other Trained 
I«ogs. MISS HAY DAVIDSO.N, 1321 RepubUc SL, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BIG NEW MONEY-MAKER—115 00 a d.-y ea.sy. 
S me'hli.g nrw Simplex In-nlng Board Covers" 

Remarkable I* vrnllon every housewife wants. Newly 
every iill a sale Your i*. lit*. 75i- each order. New 
a-eiit sold lOii first two days Write quick. SAJ.ES 
M ANAGER. B. X 718. Springfield. Illinois. 

CARO SIGNS for every btislne** Op'd profits for 
agai'ta signs. 131 N HamparL New Orleans. 

fahS 

C4.EAN UP THIS YEAR—'V nderful new fatf seller 
o.'ea like wildfire Fpiormou.* pn'flt* Write quick. 

Free partl.mlara. MISSION, FatXory U 2421 Smith. 
Datrolt. Michigan. fehlOi 

AOINTfl WANJED t*< 
(‘iiDalv llii'i* ii. 

I’MIK SPHflAI.TV IH‘ 

•*"< I.lftar*. Oa* Llfbtara. 
\iir. Clive priew*. WFkST 
PiiiiadfltihlA PnraaylvaiilA 

EUCALYPTUS Perfumed Dlsinfei-lae t Stick, a »en- 
aatlonai seller. Perhima* the home. Sample pack 

age. Ifir Agenta’ prl.-e. 50o doren package*. Bl'- 
< Af.YT^I S PFPtFI MB LABORATORltti. 67 Mon- 
trfi«e Are.. Brooklyn. New York. iari20 

8ALESMEN—New. cixssy looking lire, popular price*. 
Positlv* tatisfactlon or money back. Guarantee 

backed by financially re*i<on*ible oimpany Big 
l»(’flta Burris. O.. new man had $56 25 pr fit one 
rainy da.y. Teas. Coffees. Fhttricls. Spices. Pudding*, 
neasert*. Toilet Soaps. Iao dry Neoessitle*. Home 
Remedlea. Toilet Pretaratlons; 240 fast sellers. Posi¬ 
tively no depovlt re'iuired for samples from responsl- 
M* men. (7apl:al or eTperienca unneoesiary IVept. 
101, B C. HARLEY COMPANY. Dayton. Ohio. I*n27 

RUSSIAN. GERMAN, AUSTRIAN MONEY—Pitch¬ 
men. hear our propositi in. IIIRSCHNCTE, 847 

Huntspolnt Are.. New York. feblO 

GREAT DANE, female. 10 months old: Newfound¬ 
land. one ye.xr old; also some Pups; nice male 

F> giDh Pug Dog, Toy Black and Tans. Cocker 
spaniel, lot of extra nL'e tame Rhesus Muiikeys. also 
several Giant Rnesu*. also the finest Giant Rhesus 
Moukay In this country, bar ntme. weigh! about 60 
lbs; wonderful animal for pit or to break for act; 
chalv hriike; must be seen to he arPre'lated BOI'LE- 
VARD PCT SHOP, 1010 Tine St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

LLAMA, young male. Will exchange for female. 
A. W. C1.EMEN3. La Fayette. Indiana. 

SELL OUR GOODS—Big proflta. 
tX>.. Walnut. Illlnoia. 

FLAKE 
feblO 

SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS. Needle Dxikx Iron Sheet 
Clip*. Brwra ProfeiTor*. Other fast sellers at low 

prifxw. Write us and save money. HT'NT 5fFO 
vX>.. Box 1652B. Patersno. New Jersey. j*n2T 

Ib Answering Classified Ads* Please Mention The Billboard. 

GREAT DANE. male. goIJen brlndle. three years old. 
Wonderful stud do*. A.MBLER. Bellingham. Maai. 

THREE-LEGGED CALF, healthy and alrorc. A B. 
MAPCK. Danville. Illinois. 

WANTED—Two Ml’k Goats. Must be large, youB* 
lai d healthy and full flow of milk. Address S B. 

ANDEH.'HIN. Camllton. Kev tucky. 

(Continued on page 64) 
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WANTED TO BUY—Perfomlnr S<.nd i.anl •- 
uUn to CHAS. SMTIB. 205 BuUcdce ilt., Brunk- 

Ijn. N»w York. 

MONEY-MAKING BOOKS. PUos. Kormiilii. Ct'a- 
U.c <r. lllhAl, BOOK tHOP. 5103-11 N.irtli 

f^bio K ti y. I 111 1*0 

WANTED—Ftiwk. P&lcoD. -- oi. . .. ... , , , , 
BL. New York City. J»ii27 | >.>i i to - .1 i)». k.K.H lOo f..r Jrt oo i w d 1-i-e lirrss. -. • tre.n. I 

I S.mr:, f,,r MTMini.s gr AMTY HK.\NU PKOUl CTS. ' Trunk*, bjur sjlln PiMs »inl 

WANTED—A r«tl Talkln* and SH *in* Parrot. Will I ^ i' ■ P< ria. llllnola. I «»- ‘ 

MUJ.tTR 3U w. totji 1 SALTED PEANUTS—T.ia bl* lOc ailirr erery 
jaii27 j >.ti.i ar>' -■ i d im k«Ki’» lOo for }ii oo i i 

taade a *ood Bird lio* or a [/rn of ray famoua 
Asoona Cblrkena for your ParroL CllAS IAN* 
DBL'M, Dyer, TtLUeaica. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 

.vVrtb Beauty Clay—Real Formula 
mar3t trie Triranird IVkIIm- DrriSi 'tj- '*• N'** 1^0 for tbU rztPDalTely adyprtinp.d product arnt 

:||"I-|. l«louM>, •■<**11.- .1 I *>'*<»• ** fitzoeeald laboba 
• ever>»hrrp. 6 Niwrlty Itrcrfs and lUn. ^ " TORY. StaplptoD. Npw York. frb.t 
00 l ui Ji.l •'d l*-i-e lirrssi'. I treiii. 1 ih nii- nir. «. -- 
I’HOUILTS I Trunk*, blue sjlln Pints ind Middles J.j.lKI for out- 1 Ti* 

^ im. Ki,Mr.,.,* lire,* ,.d lb ii.id sirf- --v. iau English Foimulas Just Ar- 
_ let Puiiithi. used II 110 biir. >itli Mul-ra. II 50 O «a 

Taylor \\ ardrol*- I* link. 1 truya. rivpd Firat time in America. Lime Juice 
irdial. All-in-Oop I'olisln poliabea aboea to 

•a WORD. CASH. 
?a WORD. CASH. 

NO AOV LESS THAN Ilo. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

START PROFITABLE Mail Order Business at home 

All Shows Making Old Town, 

Mane aiid se I your o>%t. giHhU. U. rmous f'-ru. '/iik r-iret Mini Vr.-ii .le flihie llur flO.<K): 2 

n:Mpl%-^.^L D ^ro^th^'A'^rs-'Sf'Hoora 'm »blte'li.Ve'r‘ PMur^ Ha-iVrui' e'l Men'. 
VJ- V ,ra‘ ri'»'^^ * ■ ^ Avrt ue. Hoorn 13L beaver. $15' : bbi. t-rye bull*. 

llyht eolor. with Haia. JloOO for IhiIIi: 2 link F>eiiln* 

Me., writ* W. Z. XcFHEE. aep22 WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everythin* 

LAKE VIEW PARK. Almonesaon. N. J.. Is s seven- 

men ar.d women 130.1100.00 weekly operal- j biu, and era- 
In* our "New System 8pe<1alty ('x-.dy F'sctorie*" 
anywhere. Opportunity llfetima; hoklet free. W 

Deeises. 17.00 eadi; 1 blue Irld.e .i. f*thi, 1 «borl 
white arid allver l.>*-e Dress. $7 00; 'ViK* frein 11.00 up. 
stl kinds; 1 act blue and era- e sitieii I'liini- Dre*v». 
$0.00 set; 1 a*t bla.-t .-steen and iTi-iei'e. $*00 set; 

«lay park, runnli* 5 years with siKsimas. Wanta J^TP^un^ nreiima; b-^ et rrea^ j ^blte set, $*.nti: i set . ranye and white. 
Alrplan^ Wrria Wheel. Dodgem, Whip, Por-ahle BK RACsDAJJ). Drawer 9», Beat Oran*#. N« $s.0O; 1 pants set. rund. « d .-rii ye. $. <10. all i ew; 
BoJIer .bkatlng Rink. Peiir.y An ade, good FTeak Shew, 
all kinds of Qaroes. Will send photo for tn-peidlon 
JOHN OI.E.tDAU., Mgr., 513 E. Indian Avo., Phila¬ 
delphia, Pei nsylTat.la. m.r31 

3 men's Sailor Suits white. *i 
while dupk Coats ind Tr.>u**'r- 

$J So eaeli; 0 
suit; 5 llit.d 

Ilia- 510® medicine SHOW Or Atenfa Picka*e. Oil*|roat». 4 blue. 1 bla.-ir 'lU es.'; •*11 lot Zindora 
,31 raths Famous Herbs ^luNe in watN) makes 4® | Hrlliiintlne. 75<-; Zatid .ra for et.b-im*. ImS. bnish, 
- Ki “Irror. 75i-; Posi;ie IIW erira. N. C. D D. without ti/ARiiTr« His seller, irreat repeater. riiT\«L\. i ... 

Medic^^^g c«-au“tlo^ 

- - CARTOONS 

teia.slt. BOri.FlVAHD I’CT SHOP. 1010 Vine St., 

Streetmen, Notice! — Spitfire 
and TransTprenc formulae both for 11 0i> 

W F, WOMACDC. B.>x 11. 5]ontRompry, Ala. 
Jan27 

3,000 Formulas—400-Page Vol- 
ump. $1. "UNIVEHSAL", 4041-BU. North 

Whipple. Chicago. fphio 

AN EXCLUSIVE TRADE SECRET At last a Ftermu- 
la f<w real, genuine cuiuplesiia. clay' E>|y t„ 

manufa.-tuip. Material* olualnal.le anywhere. CD*t 
2 ••'•i.ta p.>und t.i make, aeda f r $.'00 Your* for a 
doll, r bill! SWF7KNEY. Marketing Conaul. Kalrrlew 
Sutlon. Delpdt. Michigan. 

BOOKS 
«• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Uo. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN T5e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, a’l Stage Wardrobe from . rnoMi.i . . 
almple frock to moat elaborate Imported model* I AUTO POLISH FORMULA sarea palr.tlng^^ makst old 

Ub to the minute Ir »tvl»: a.vms leweled. anancle ai.d I p*®* like nw. Rub on. wipe off No Png 

'-BALOAS TRICK DRAWINGS"—Stunta with pep covi^ M7 W«t 31th sl New Y^-k 
and reputation Write for free lists of Chalk TuU J.,!”**' ”7 West 31th S»L. .New to.k 

Ruptdiea BA1.DA ART SERVICE; Oshkosh. Wll. ' 

Up U> Ih# nUnuU ir Miyle; •t>m® jrwelM. ftptT.cle af.d 
iridescent Ala^y Chorus Seta. Slippers, etc. One polishing^ Alao Nun-FYeeae. pwyenia frosen radl- 
trial will conylnpe you that this Is a b.>u*e of cla»* /‘"f. 
ard flakh. aJ well as rellsbUity. 45 years at this ^ ^ t^MPANT. 500 

polishing Alao Nun-FYecae. prevenia frosen radl- 
atcea. Nerar fatla. Each complete Formula. {'. 00 

“BaLna s TRirv npawiNr^" sstunte wun ** ■"’> “ reliability. *u years at uiia *^^***'*®- u**"J^JJ'fFANT. 500 
a^d rfii5t.H«n ^W?l" f?ee lists Chalk T^lk ^ CONlaEY. 237 West 31th SL. -New York 5th ATcnue. Ko-m 430. New York City. t.n27 

Ruptdiea BA1.DA ART SERVICE; Oshkosh. Wll. -^-i— BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH-Y'ou r« ture heau- 
Arfnr’tl iVTaKP-lTT) Boole SiTIQ febl? full dress coats and vests, sllk imed. late tlful while teeth without tiM)thbru*h, pa*te* or 
AlaLUI a XTiartC nrcB ^^- S'yle. perfect, $4.00; Tuiedo Coil* Slid Vesta. iCOO; p.i»der*. .No matter h>w badly dla*>!ored your tre'h 

Guid^ to th#* St.'.ge, 4<Kr. TWffo rat«logij«* btCOMt A CART00NI&T~I.^an. to draw orlrlntl Band Cotta. 10 f{^ llJ.OO; 2 diicrn W'hlt* Du'k this harm!r6s arerrt will make them while ly'o- 
f books and tricks. 10c. CHE:LSEA THEAT- parto«,* and coral • drawings that hare real money PanU. $12.00; Prh;.-» .Yllerl*. $.’00; Cutaway* $I OO; nomlc*l. i.nitary. lY-lce. 25c. AMEIRIC.LN S.M.F^ of bwka and tricks, 10c. CHELSEA THEAT¬ 

RICAL COMPANY. ■ Station B, Box 24. New yjj'*® Butler. EYremin. P.dlceman^^a. 
Ynrk jan27 KAIJ II S. M.4TZ CARTOON kC HOOla. I Warden, E'luiky. S<i:dliw Coat*. $2.00 ea-Ti. Other 
____ Keadln*. PennsylvanU. bcrgali.a. WAlaL-CCE. 3613 Sheffield, Chicago. 

How To Prevent Colds—Very 
bcrgali.a. WAlaUkCE. 3613 Sheffield, Chicago. 

1 
♦aay method. Only 25c per copy. O, W. 

TATLOR. Ibl2',4 .Main St.. Dallas. Tex feb3 

■ ENGOUGH'S NEW CHALK TALK BOOK—Just I U 
publlahed. Mut comp> le ever Put on market. 166 

ehalk Ulk cartoins. 160 pages, cloth bmind. guaran¬ 
teed. Patter ar.d pun*, caricatures, comic*, cartoon* 
ard cTolutlnna. Prepaid, $1.65. CRAYON ART 
SERVICE, Quincy. Ohio. Iih27 

BOOK BITS. 15 00; r.ags, $100: Script*. $2 00. 
DeVAIGNU; M-L-NTSCRII-T ETvniANGE. Room H. 

•250 South Ilalsked. Chicago, llllnola. f*b3 

BOOK OF SECRET WRITING SYSTEM. 10c FYe* 
catalogue*. MOODS NUVESaTlElS, 1S4 E^napp SL. 

Milwaukee. Wiavocaln. 

CATALOG of Rooka and Maglo free. MnXANE'S 
INSTITUTE. 1221 Milwaukee Are., Chicago, lU. 

ian27 

free—Upon request we will send you lllustrsted llt- 
•nture describing the following booka Astrology. 

Cbarsrter. Clairvoyance. Conieniratlfm. Hralhig. Hyp- 
BoUsm. Mtfnetl.*m. Mcdlumshlp. Mysticism Occuit- 
Dm. Pliyjlogiioniy. Per.-ws.alHy. Salesmanship. Seer- 
■hlp Succeia. Sex. Will, Yogi Phlloaipny, Garii.g 
CiTHals. etc. A. W. MARTELNS, B. 274, Burling¬ 
ton. Iowa. feb21 

HINDU WHITE AND BLACK MAGIC, or the B ok 
of Charma. 50c: East Indian Spirit Healing, or How 

1Y> Htal IraiKiUy. 50c; 5Ia'itra-Y'''ga. or the Power 
•f Wiyrda. 50c; Headce of Snjla. or Ijesson* In Crys¬ 
tal Gaalnt. SOc; Mli d Power. 50c; Japanese Fate 
Book, $1 00, Things Kept Secret EYum the F'ounla- 
Uewt of the World. $1.00. Send 10c for cnmplete lisls 
•f Hindu Cand'.ta. Ir.oertae. Mi te*. Crystal.*. Books, 
ate. ' INDIA". 1240 Home Ave., Oak Park. HI 

feblO 

HYPNOTISM CONTROLS OTH ERS—Desire* grati¬ 
fied. 25 easy lesaons. $1 OU; ' Miiidreadinj?" (ar y 

lUatancel, 30c; "Successful Moving Picture Play 
Writing". 30c; "400 Valuable Trade Secrets" (ote 
float $250, two other* $2tHi. etc.i. 30c: "One TV* of 
Coal M»de Equal to Tliree". 30c: "Attract Frier d»-^ 
Be a Leader. With Strong Will. Good Metmwy. Mag¬ 
netic Per*oi)«H'y". *1* TOlumea 6.5c. SCIENCE IN- 
BTITLTE. B-llOIl Belmont. Chicago. feb3i 

MINDREADING, complete, 36c. MOTE. 123t Clay. 
Paducah. Kei.tucky. 

ROADMEN- My Bo.ik of SemeU. 64 page*, put* you 
wise, only OOc; guaranteed. PROFEi'SOB WEST. 

Boot 445, Y'aklma. Washingt.in. ian2T 

ART INDISPENSABLE IN EVERYDAY LIFE 
The man who believes the importance of art Is exaggerated shnuM pau-e to think 

what his life, private and public, would be without it. Ui* Idea is that art mean* 
pictures in miiseunis, statues in parks, studios bedecked like antiquity shop*, vel¬ 

veteen Jackets, svmietliing apart, exotic, quite superfluous that has nothing to do with 
the dally affairs of a st-niilile man of business. But a little reflection slculd oonTlme 
him that to leave art out of his scheme of material existem-e is to lose the chief rest 
of everyday life, to turu it Into a Dare, dull, empty routine. He l■..u;d n d stand the 
hideousne-s of his siirroiindings did not art, tb<v often misguided, make some effiirt to 
enliven it with beauty. If the savage's first step toward civi1iz<-d habits I- when lie 
kindles a fire to cook his fissl, his second is when he adonis the Te>-*> I from wlil« h he 
eats it, when one of the tribe stays b«‘hind from the cha-e or the battle ti> s ral.-h or 
trace a pattern «in his bowl or his cup. And these earliest attempts at de. oratioo 
force him ever onward—to the carvings on the walls of bis hut or totem pile, t.i the 
beads he ftritigs round hi:! neck and the flower he sticks D'bind his ear. To de' orate 
is with him just as much of an instinct as to sing or to dance. 

Civilization doe* not suppress—it develops—this instinct. The buslne** man with 
00 nonsense about him may fancy he has emancipated himself from art. But he is 
s. Idom free from it at any hour of the day. The decoration of his walls and the 
design of his furniture, tho be dues not realize it, make the task of his luoriiiug tt ilet 
less tedious. The form of bis cup and the pattern on bis plate add a reli-b to hi* 
breakfast. Various other factors contribute toward gratifying his eye as he ••at*, and 
arohliecta do their best, tho not always with distinction, to please it further as he 
hurries to his office. Whatever he does, wherever he goes, the art of the dt-.-orator 1* 
with him. Few things he can buy have not called for the skill of the designer. Tic- 
Color and lines arranged by the artist appeal to him from every side, but he has grevn 
So accustomed to them that be forgets bow essential they really are to bis pleasure as 
well as to his actual comfort. 

If only this wider inteniretation of art were grasped interest in the development 
and perfection of sclus'ls of arts and craft* ever|where would be increased aud 
strengthened. The civilized man, no less than the savage, craves decoration in his 
daily life, but he has gone further astray in satisfying the craving. Primitive a* Is 
the art of the savage, it is never vulgar, never degenerate. Vulgarity and degeneracy 
are by-products of (ivilization. and art has not est-aped the taint. Often fa-hlon la 
mistaken for art; often the designer ha* no knowledge of the technical application of 
hU design; often all relation is lost between the studio and the factory. Initiation into 
the fundamentals of art and a r'lmd technical training are what the designer m-^-d* and 
few schools provide. Man cannot do without decoration, and he should make sure, by 
the establishment of the right sort of scboolt, that the decoration he gets It art and 
DC't a sham substitute. This is a truth that cannot be spoken too frequently or too 
emphatically. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

WORLD-ROMIC SYSTEM—MasUTkey to All Lan- 
asB 

L'O.. Box 127s, San EYanclwo, CaUfomla. febio 

FIVE FORMULAS. $1 OD—Thrcs-Mlnute Cent Ra- 
m rtr. .snak* Ull iLtnlnicnt), Inrant Ccmirit. 

Men u All SoUtr. Carpet Cleaner. ROPP CO.. 30 iQ 
CaUfomla At*., N. N.. PItUburg. Pa. jan27i 

FIVE MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS—Big Profllx 
$1 00 M I-U (illUN A CULRK. 1425 ya.-ket. 

Kan Diego. CaUfomla. 

FREE SPECIAL OFFER—Reliable FWmulas, Mtr.u- 
fa»-f irliig Se-Tela T1I1X‘. B. CUAKE. 353 Bowery. 

.Ntw York. 

FREE—Formula Catalog ALL£N"5> ENTERPRIitBS. 
1227 Mllnauke* Art.. CbU-ago. llUnolt. an27 

ORIGINAL SPITFIRE FORMULA. lOe. Valuable lit¬ 
erature free. MDR.VY Cl'MPANY. 623 .-cutii 

Oamptiell, Si>r;t'gflrl<l. Mlaenurl. 'a'lS 

MANUFACTURE biggest selling Speciiltle* frcia oar 
F'. rmula*. W* teach you how. Catalog free ^t- 

LET*'.S ENTERPRlSEh*. 1227 Milwaukee Ate Cht- 
•■axo, ILli ois !tn37 

manufacture DardMiella klanl-'ur* Aet. .soise- 
ttdng I rw. Big m '' ey everywhere. $1 bring* my 

formula with e*,y prmvaa. JDS. UKUULT CO.. 
2253 Hol.-umb, Detroir. 

MILLER. • Formuli King". 526 Main. Norfolk Va. 
lie aupille* any EYirmuIx feblT 

SILVERING MIRRORS—My ei'-Iu*!** EYw rh Tir- 
ttrlc method o;ei.s erutrmnualy pr lAtable b .tine** 

Boqilet fr-e WM. ILAR-'^TOW, 514 23d Stree' 0»k- 
lai.d. Callf.'rr.la febSi 

SHAVE WITHOUT RAZOR. t5c itamp*. PREh^S 
KALES Cl>.. New Bavi. New Jersey. jai.27 

SILVER MIRRORS. Razor lU* Ing Paste. CirpM 
CleanPg without taklr.g up. Incant '.'ement Spit 

Fire. Com Cur*. Srake OH. $1 00 P. BROWN. 402 
South St.. New IWlear.i. Liulttana. ]tr.2T 

"STREETMEN'S GUIDE TO WEALTH", c-trvw.- 
traird book of knowir lae. $3.00, prepaid. MILI-EH 

326 Main, Norfolk. Virginia. feblT 

THE FORMULA for nuking Harry Jx-k Candy U the 
liTft thli.g •'(Tend a. years (..r a man or «i.>ma' ’.o 

make easy inoi ey H 'l>(>y Jack can easily be made ai.y- 
w'lrre, and tt aells to eterylotly st.ywlwvr at a g.>>d 
prod'. It's new anl A.e for win.t.’w drnua.strallno. 
bend $1.00 for Formula *• d metlpHL W1T11.L51. 2612 
Calumet .tve., CUh x llUnula 

16a WAYS TO MAKE MONEY—2.716 Formulas "Ih- 
cr'-l -pell* Ru-U e-t Optsirtunltte*", 3 eolumet. $1. 

IDEItL lUHiK KHOP. 53U3-V North Robey. Chlctgo. 
___feblO 

31.00 BOOK for -’•c. roflttU.Ing SOD EYirmuIts tnd 
Trjde Ke ret* Free csialogue*. WtHiDS E7NTER- 

Primers 16 language*. $194 OK* lan- SET OF COMIC, TRICK CARTOONS foe titAge. SOa I RICTON SAYB-A* I've dljroothued my Orstum* I Ri‘»;P Sl. Ml.wa'ike*. Wlex* tin 
gvaar* Arabic. Chine**, Daniah, IKi-.rfa, S xli*h E'RANK L.VNE, 16 51ay(air, R'xbury, Mas*. 
0eo'.ch Engltah. EYenrh. Gerraa:.. Italian. Jtptnrac. -——— 
Fanjtbl. Pollah, Port'u-*e*e. Ruslan. Sl>anl* S'*"!' 100 LIGHTNING STUNTS with chalk, $1.00. 
Ml Pranu-nciatlon-Tahle*. 92 language*, 30e eah pi,, ;,5(. CARIUONIST. Bu- ltd. K 
Iwgutc* LANGl'ACBS mtUilllNG O05IPAVY city M'swurl 
S West «0th St.. New York. ikn27 __;_; 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 

Buslnrls I'm pr"ud of Itelng grai ted the prDllege 
of referring you. dear friend*, to GFRTRI DE 1 EUI- 3.000 FORMULAS tf.d Recitie*. 31 00. ETY’GLB- 

Stm- I 51.5N, of 13 WeU Court St., flniflnnttl Dtdo WOOD BottK SHOP. 7021 C. South WRichetter. 
• ho I guirsiiire ulll take rare of yu'ur ntnis ti I HBn >lt 

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR hi a few 
dayi If ymi follow the jimple. clear ad concise li;- 

■truetlon* In our Self-Inslni'tor In Piano Hrrmony 
Wd Bar-Pl-yir.g Written liy George W, Relderwelle. 
•well-kncwf: pianist and populwr mu*ic imposer. Set il 

5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

1“-^ I -_I 1.000000 FORMULAB-1016 page.. 500 lIluMratlo-. 
HAWAIIAN HULA SKIRTS ar.d Ia^i* ma le to drier I $2 00 C*ul..gu* free. ELNOI.EWOOD 1K*0K 

bqteclil offer to »how manageri on t'huru* Sets, I .SHOP, T021 C. t^th Wh.eCusUr. Chicago. ” 
Haatilan Gr.t* Huts. Fsneet and I>*<oraU<ina Bulk' 
Raffia. BILLY HOITE. S<,utheni H'.lel. I*~.rlt 111 
HULA DANCERS—Hawaiian Hula .bklrt* and I.eat 

made to or'Ier. S* tpt'ieai atylea, ro"v>»ile irlv*. 
tr0o''fnra’’.iJpy DALLAS SHOWS. 616, Maple .SL I>tu„. Mo., wants BlI LY HOITE. Southern H»t«L p-;orl.. HllnolV 
•nitre tatlgftctoii return It within five <l*v* and we , to f.atjee. Ferrl, \v,;eel. Cot-tesulm*. Play- SHORT SATEEN 80UBRETTE DRESSES, with haU; COR 
*rlU gladly refui d youi mr.y HARMONY MUSIC Big three-day ai.J week aur di. febl7 fl-gr *tyle». Six to set. $10; eignt to set. $14. Any IT UR 
CO.. 1612 Otte .\ve., Clnrlni.afl. Ohio. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
«* WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e. 
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED, FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

-{jl ADJUSTERS AND COLLECTORS. *11 parts of the --- 

FROTBTTIVE ^SSWIAt’i'oN. 'w' SloLl 8^5.?''^*^ Take Notice—One Thousand 
.1, fctox Washington._^ i„ n„t-cU-» shape, many 
•" — hate bloomerh. evi-rv..ne is worth four tiun-* 

ARE YOU 1NTERE8TE0T—Fifty cents will bring you the prir.. we a-k; sets of S. 8 and 10; our 

col'w desired. Short ITowered Creim.iie Drvwe* six 
to set. 37. .411 contume* new. Costumes mad* to 
order. GBimtUDE LUIMAN, 13 Weil CiUix .8L, 
Clnclre atl, (‘hlo. 

WANTED TO BUY Few Band 
BO.V 221. Katie Gap. Hllnels. 

at* at bargain. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(N* FIImj ar Fee Sal* ads a«a*st*d Msdee thia kaad) 

3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—One of the hr*t Dan-e Halls hi ths 
State cif Ii»*. Write for particular*. BOX 66, 

lY, IhHige, Iowa. febS 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 3$a. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

fwe've -e:"iiar Ksues "This for That", a paper d»- price. $I 2.') 
el 'o iiuvlng and «elllng by mall T>t; one-cent *,.1 of e, 

amp- ' .r »»-ni'1e coplea. PCBLIKIIERS. Box 599. Money i* m 
Iwaukee. WL"i i.3h.. 'will t T'ui Will K< t votir money • worth. LONG 

bEACH COSTUME CO.. 041 We*t Broadwiv 
If YOU DESIRE Philadelphit Mall Addre**. wrrlte Long Beo.h, f'alif.irnia janZl 

M 2r> h. No or(J<*rB for than I G. C. CIaARK, rar»». Ml^^ileao. 
C This will be the aale of th^ year ivDArsc- r.o r*e<e.t__ « ga. _*• * 
in nr. ril'd <;et voiir monev f,rder hi.po TRADE—5xS Printinf I*re»a ar.d thitflt frr anythfnir 
m . ? ver wTrfh vnvr I'UIYD DAl>$n, Cap* 

long (-harlee. Vlrgh.lx 

SHL'MWAY. 2916 .North 23th. Philadelphia. feblO 
CHEAP—23 '*nTr Bed FlarWitl Cbith Barid Coita, 

Ff Ilelmei, .-tliculder K;>ota x'ld Ford, like i ew 

FORMULAS 
Mpmpizip cunwQ t>4*/^«v«av* zwAwada ATaawwtdws* ••*» I t* IleIrTiefw Sji^'Ulder K'.ota C/Ard, Ilka tew. 
MEDICINE SHOWS. PltOTimen, Agents cleaning up 1 pTIiRrxv.i Ptll-tT 'tl21 rv'rir.nell Ul tkalllmr.r* with Ollmei i P.'Wderedi Hert« (water solniloni 1 UMAKLr^.'* f.\i! l. 3121 ty.onneu HI.. lUIUmore. Md with Ollmei 'i P.'Wderedi Hertis (water »>lnilonl __ 

To^c^(**b-** \VruV*fmb°k'*V^°fD'rbs*or*p*r! jcLASSY STAGE CHARACTER WAROROBE-I^ir 1500 Valuable Formulas, 20c. 
Uculiri. OILMAN'. Box 170, Flint. Mlf.Y. I u|Ik"Vr:e-«Hat J,'-.‘$17 W>t .-'lenip.'^ U HEV^ fataPqf fr. e. "UNIVEBSAJ,", 4047 B, North 

PATENTS—Wrl'e for free O'iHe B tr »nd Be i 
lkV*Bth>n B'»rk P nd mode, •» sKe'.ch of i« »'"■ 

Mm for free opinion nf Its patentable nature HIrb 
tm refertree* Reasrn»Ne terras. VirTPB J. IVAN 
A CC: 9th and O, tA’ajhh-gtoti, D. C. lanS 

MCI K. 525 5%. 13jth. New Y<ffk City. 

EXCHANGE—Htsr Llat of 500 r*»h Buyer*' Name*. I_ '-- -- 
Pnclticed 32 500 buslries*. 'Tr. le for 14M. of I BEAUTIFUL llblTATION DIAMONDS, each on card 

Ht'e k*. G. C. C1..ARK, f ap>, Mlefilean. | nurkrd $2 50; Bpe< lal *1 $3 00 per d"rrti .ird*. 
TIlfiMtS 2'>t3 W. lllti St.. Cleveland. fHilo. 

MUSICIANS-The H« dy Date Book assure* t prsc- 
ti'-al and safe method of beiklng every engageraenL 

Bury mualctan need* one Sent atjrwher*. iwei- 
peld. 60 <inl*. COMMKUCIAL PK*SS6. Ill Ro 
Maj^^Street. E'all Hlver. Ma*»»cliii»elta_ 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV, LEM THAN tte. 
•e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.^ 

Doll Rack and Hood. Gregory, 
Brodnsk, Virginia. J*n2T 

BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHECTB. 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN U«. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

tVhq.ple, ( hit ago. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

WorldRadioHistory



JANUARY 27, 1923 Tile Billboard 65 

Importers in Mexican Products 
ind Curios. All kind lUw KiirH .Slan^. for 

Il*t HUAHIO CAVAZOS & BRO.. 
Inn <lo. Texas. __ __ 

Slot Machines—Deweys, Check 
iinti CalllP* and llrowiiles. In floe ruonini; 

•ai.r Will olo-e out at a aacrlli.e W. C. 
rOLLIN. •»•'» Kidb St.. CUarleaton. 8. C. 

50x80 Khaki Tent. Gregory, 
llrodniix, Virginia. _Jan27 

RaRfiAlN Nf>« larx* St. Unili Hamburgrr Trunk. 
nrTff uvd with lot rooking utrntlla. Coat $92 50. 
-rifl e at }'>0 00 Send monej ' rder CIIAKIJSI 

i-ate Itlllboard. Ik.rlniigtl. 

BUDDHA. Ilfe ilaa. robe In.ludrd. 
J, SlIEKWUtU). rare K O. 

.>iuli'tiur .-piin<» Tark. Klorlda 

*25 00. MR.-^ W 
Uarkoot'i Showi. 

complete show Ta Playing liOdsea and Bri.a- 
'' All Magirlan'a Uulflt. .Mall iUg. llandnilT,, Vlu- 
aleil ruia ela. Trunk. Tjprwritrr ar d mw r olhrr l>ar- 
«li.a Hat for atamp. GkX*. A. KICE, Aubuiii. N T 

J4I.27 

CORN POPPER, romplrta. nearly nrw, ITS. PRO- 
TB'.sOR. IJOfl KHlh. Dra Molnrl. lA marl 

electrical stage effect*—Clouds, rlpplaa. 
Art uatrrfa'Ia. at. Ulxhts. aurroptlr'ins rh»«Ula. 

aiudlo lUbta. .«'.drii»<»a. ItnteA NBMTON. 305 
We.t isth 8t.. .Ntw York. iaii30 

for sale or exchange—lamj'i Prayer Pin. I 
MU-roP'. pr rklpod. Pan ted Kia.nera, rumplete, | 

ready to work. 135: eatra Pint. 15 00 aarli. 11 Tar* | 
Prarll.s Ma^-hlnra Make raah otTrr. or will 

trede. 1 nrw dr ir.d 5r» Peanut .Ma<-hn.e, r«m- 
dnlm. Ikt'O: one .''inlth Premier Tiprwnler. double 
arib<. rd iiyle. «o<h1 dltloei, SlS.uO: 'i.e fott.*) 
( •' ly Vleoblne. 160.<<0. fliie shipr Meny othtw Iteme 
n. ei.J out Jaliy. Went ua to aril what you ilonT 
i.'.ir Send It . prepaid, will And a buyer Vloney 
re ju tr-t If order re elred afler iiaxU are sold. 
I MTLU .SHOW UUUtlS COMPANY. Angola. Ind. 

feblT 

FOR SALE tO-ft Round Tri>, khikt trimmed In 
nd wiib tw.> 20.rt. middlet and S-fL wall, ram- 

plria with bale ra gk M'>rka aiid falla. oirrut style. 
a lo It s 10 ft Middle Ple-w. khaki, to At tO-ft. top 
TK.ltUiV 1)01111: Olhfoti, North Car Ik a iatlT 

ILLUSIONS Curlosltlet. Statue Turn to Life. Blank 
.trt. Pu showk W. J. COOK. 118 w. Main St . 

HirhaKkid. Indiana. feblO 

JOKER'S NOVELTIES—Great fun IJat frte C 
PL.N.M1K. liOl JatTeraoti. Louiakltla. Ky janZT 

LORD'S PRAYER ON PINHEAD. MIoroacops. Trt- 
p 1. dea rit'ttrt aliret. romplele outSi, 140. Wyf 

SHVW. Vlduiia. Mleaourt. ftblO 

NASHVILLE ALL-ELECTRIC Cottoii Candy Machine. 
iwrtert .\a dittuci. Will Milp with prlelleae of 

eitmli.aUon >s: re.'etrt of ten dollart drp<eilt. SIx'y- 
Art doilara coilact. K. £. CllASi:. 5lL ILpe. Kan. 

POST CARD VENDERS Six Exhibit Ideal, with 
late Improeed double slota, flu ig) ev-h; 5 all. 

■leal new Ball Gum MarhH es. 85 00 each; 3 Wlxari 
Port'ure TcUcrs. IT 50 each. II.VL C. MOl'DY, Dm- 
*1 Is. llUi.ota. jan2T 

SUIT MACHINES—Cl wire out Stamp for ll't 
NOVELTY SALES CO. Hliamokln. Pa. mar31 

SLOT MACHINES—Fhrat tlOO 00 takef 8 xnrxl Mills I 
O K. 855 00 Ukea 2 Operrt r Bella. No C O O I 

order! C. J. liOL2HACll. 2 553 Dupont. So ! 
Me iieapolU, Mlne taota. reb3 

SLOT MACHINES bought told, traded or ttifed to 
axeeiia wh>< hare loratioi^k New Ekigland operatora 

send jrour repair wwk here Hrweat emte<. good w< rk 
by expert men Write, wire or phone Bamum 45T9 
HANNKR S.U.ES CO. »Ji Noble Are. Brldge;a>rt. 
ConaertleuL it 2T 

SLOT MACHINES, nrw and semed hand, bought, 
told, leased, repaired and exchanged Write for 

iruetratlee and deuriptlea list We hae« f.ir Imne- 
dla'e delletry Mllla '-r Jei.nk.ct O K Gum Venders 
all W. 5e or 25r play. Alao Brownlee. Eag et. Nailonala. 
JuiLraa. Owls e.nd aH eiylea and makes loo ntimercue 
to mertloa Send In your old Operator llelli and let 
us make them Into ra ney-grt'lnr. two-MI ma-htr.ea 
with our Impr-eed min dete<*tnr and pay-out tildes 
Our mr.atru nt.m la fiwd pr'of and ma.Ia for lone dla- 
tar.'t operator with our Impmeed partA We do ma- 
eblne repair work -tf all kinds. Addteis P O BOX 
ITS. North Slda Sttlloo. Pltttburgh. Pant ty'.yarlt 
_ ItnlTx 

MILLS OWLS (21. 135 00 ea-h; flrat-rla»a rondltlnn. 
<ne-ihlrd raah with cirdtr. balance C O, I>. 

r.XTLKR NOVFn.TW COMP.VNT. 39 East STth Street. 
Suite 203, New York. 

ONE 18x18 PUSH POLE KHAKI TOP. no wall, uvd 
two wteka, llrrtrty make 835. mat 860; one SlIO 

Gable Khtkl Top and Ftame. k ft wull. used .as ara- 
• •n. 550. mmpirtr: one l. .'wii Hud. rood e» new 8S5; 
tt'e titin lliM-ket. greet ai new. 8T5; four ’ITirae- 
Mtrble Ttr'lla. 810; caie flue Baltimore IVnit-Ie Wheel 
8.r5. two fl'r P. I' Wheels, each 810. Please note: 
1 am rloalng out all tha aNwe gemek as I am twilld* 
k r a new game for the re'rrraeloiirra amt am fW-iHled 
wHh nrdere and will not bo on the mad until the 
Aral of June A.ldreaa THE O K GAME 00., 915 
Eial UtxiaJwiy. lemlarllle. Kcaituvky. 

SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, hill Eire, artsy 
ih-rk. dellrered At 14.75. HEDINUTO.N CO., Sctmi- 

t n. Pa.ntylyania. feblT 

SLOT MACHINES—Mint Hat ling Hag. $65.00; Par. 
fume Veiiilrra. $15 00. Tiirle S. m Grip. 825 00; 

Mills Wnnti Calili'et Operator Hell 810 n(>. Iron Bill. 
8-'too. Peerless 44-N.ile Plano 865 00. lUlaln Ven* 
dera 88.U0. MrCf'-’KKH. 2li N. »lh 8L, Phila¬ 
delphia. I’ennaylranla. 

llp.OO WILL BUY six Urge Hexagon Sugar Waffle 
Jnes. with han llee K 11. GILPI'S. 24 iVnirUtnd 

Are.. RuITtlo. New Y'ork 

24 REGINA HEXAPHONES, eerti with all re<rorak 
for u«e In arr-ailea and at Tee. nic kel and penny alot. 

with ear tulwa or hom. In gout working order 820 
Mc-h; 8100 takes the lot Also large lot of all iiKtda 
of Ar. ade Machines. I’em y Pistol Marhk et. Card 
aeii'lcea. Electric Plano* MAIHIHSKY, 97 Van Hu- 
ren at., llixruklyn. New York. fet’3 

$25 ASSORTED Sl.H Machine Repair Part*. $in 
Ukea kU. LANG. 631 IllTlahm Sc. Toledo. Ohio 

fetcClt 

I20.no wheel. 3 layclrwn cloUu. 8!0. BOX 700 
Wlieelliig, West VIrgkilk. 

5.1100 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM And Cork 
^'^^>et; (loTiwruneiit slirphia, at peUwa fully half rw- 

mi Perfect giKcdA J. P. llEmNOTON, Scranton 
Prunsylftnlk. feb34 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3! WORD, cash’ attractive^irst line; 

FEATURE (NIRNETI8T and Sazophonlat wanted Im¬ 
mediately for recognised vaudeville and danct 

orobeatn. Both must read. Improvise and have real 
tons. Tuxedo and white trousers working wanirobe. 
State age and experience. G. A. JA.MBS, Fort Dotlge. 
lows. jan27 

TENOR VOCAL SOLOIST, dmihllcig Banjo. Violin. 
Comet Or .Saxophaie. wafted f'lr hlgh-cUas vaude¬ 

ville and dani-e or -hestra. -Must have voice «f quality 
young and ootigenial. Thiiedo. Other .Musician.* th.t 
st'c cunsidered. il.S’GER.S VAUDEVILLE OIK IlES 
TRA. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. jaii27 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. Ohl». 
A huln rrf < all rei trally k)rateri Rirton'a Tin- 

Koomifiif House Represeniatlfe U G. P. 
KKKJ^. Suite 603 Provident Bldg 7ih and Vine ki 
Cl# Queen City. 

HELP WANTED 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$«. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

UNION CELLIST, at once. Criterlor Theatre, Ma¬ 
con, Ga. Salary, $35. six days. E. PUUND, Mu¬ 

sical Director. 

Wanted for Vaudeville Sketch 
team, B. F. Comedian, Soubrette, Sister 

Team. Change for week. Join immediatelv 
Tickets? Yes. Don't write, wire. MYERS’ 
VAUDEVILLE. Stuart. Iowa. i 

AMATEURS WANTED-For Wednesdays. Anply 
BMPItl->.s THEATRE. Cincinnati. $10.00 In prizes 

given away free. 

WANTED AT ONCE—A-1 CTarInet Player for six- 
ple< e orchestra Combif ation theatre, six di ys. 

matinee a; d niglit. Salary. $30 00. GLE.V W. DICK¬ 
INSON. Marshall Theatre, 51aiihattafi, Kansas. 

WANTED—Pianists. Organists; learn pipe organ. 
theater playing; exceptional opportunity; positievs. 

Address THEATRE, oare Billboard, New York City. 
febS 

WANTED—Hawaiian Musicians, Tenor Singer and 
Hula Dancer. OHOMa MYSTIC SHOW, Black- 

atone Theatre, Rantoul. Illinois. 

WANTED—Trumpet and Saxophov e Players. Read 
and improvise. Young and reliable. Tuxedo. Fnr 

dance or-hestra. Stale experience, also lowest. SHT'- 
BEPT’S ORIGINAL JAZZ. Harold nillman. Manager, 
212 Big Horn .\ve.. Alliance. Nebraska. 

AMATEURS. ACROBATS. CLOWNS—Profesalonal 
trait mg. See Inatructlona ar.d Plana. JINGLE 

HAMMOND. Jan27 

BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT—Demand increas¬ 
ing Write for apeclal free offer. .AMERICAN 

FINGER PRI.S’T SYSTEM. 1966 Broadway. N. T. 
mar3x 

WANTED -Musicians. ail Instruments. Opening 
Fehniary 12th. 40 weeks, p’.aylng week stands, two 

p4rformao.es per day. It. answering state age. pest 
experience and If -you double other Instrument. Ad- 
d'lress S. LUMAN MIIoLER, Bandmaster, 141 North 
SL. San Ai.tunlo. Texas. 

MAN OR WOMAN PIANIST, med. show; read and 
■fake, work acta. .Name aalary. DR. DA C(?ST.A 

P-la'« H tel. rules. New York. 

TOPMOUNTER WANTED—For perch act, or ama¬ 
teur. Must do perfect hand-atand. Not over 150 

pcur'la. Write to RiOIJ-AN'D SCHMIDT’S MC*T’ND 
PARK. Bast SL Lr'uli, lllinola. ian27 

WANTED—A-1 Union Cellist; 7 nights. 2 matinees; 
organ relief; $35 per week. Write U. C. WIRES, 

care Liberty 'Theatre Herkimer. New York. 
WANTED - Olrla. We are li terested In receivlrg a 

num re of applications from Chorus Girls for medi¬ 
cine ah.FW Must be g-)od looklt g and have go' d 
figure Amateurs coraldered Ser.ij phot a THE 
STANDARD PKODUCTg? L'OMP.A.NY. Howell. Mich. 

8 PIECE LADIES' ORCHESTRA, now touring with 
Beggar’s Opera, at llherty Feb. 1st. 5 Strings, 

Plano, nute. Oboe. "VIOLA", Wellington Hotel, 
New York City. 

CESAR FRANCK 
TnE common knowledge of Ceaar Franck and his music has grown up so recently, 

and is so much a part of our present day, that we can hardly think of him as 
baying walked the world with Beetboyen and Schubert, or with having entered it 

hard on the heels of Wagner, Liszt, Mendelssohn and Sr humann, and about the same 
period of a decade In front of Brahma. The birth centenary of Ceaar Franck, wIMrh was 
celebrated rer-ently, finds him with a reputation unusually green for so great a man, for 
the great rarely escape a<ime general recognition during their life if it is of normal span. 

He began life with a fair hand, for his father was determined, even before himself, 
that he should become a star of the musical firmament, and did all in his power to make 
a musical career po-sible to him. Born at Liege, in Belgium, where the German and 
French forces were doomed later to meet in a world-embracing conflict, Franck sliowed 
the tenacity and strength of the WaHi>on atoeg. and, with the solidity of a musical 
nature not without kinship to that of Beethoven, he became by his adherence to French 
culture the veritable father of the modem French school. He has become a greater 
force outsiUe of bis own music than in it, for the leaders of the younger French school 
were one and all bis pupils, and it is aa the hero and tutor of genius, even more than 
as the man of genius, that bis fame will be preserved. 

He spent the whole of his active life in Paris. Having married against the wishes 
of his father and thus thrown himself early on bis own professional labors, he was 
doomed to give some ten lessons daily during the main part of bis life. Ue emerged 
only from this obscurity in bis later years to write some few great works ami to form 
a band of devoted students. He died in 1890. 

The organ Is written Iirge over ail Cesar Franck's work as a musician, and after 
a abort period as organist of Notre Dame de Lorette he became organist of Bt. 
Ciotilde, where be remained till his death, being made also organ professor at the Con- 
■ervatoire in bis last years. His habit, it is said, was to begin work at 5:30 a m., and 
hia compositions were mainly written in the first two hours, which were all he reserved 
for himself of his working day. His chief choral work. ''The Beatitudes", occupied 
him for ten years, and no complete performance of it was given until three years after 
bis death, when an adcijuate performance established his greatness finally. He Is more 
than any other composer associated with the endeavor to make the symphonic or sonata 
form enlarge itself lo a greater unity by elements which definitely connect the various 
movements together. This endeavor, as it involves to some degree the metamorphosis 
of themes which is the stock In trade of the program aymphonist, links in a degree 
the ideals of the i.ymphony and the symphonic poem in one. In some of his works, as in 
tlie well-known Violin and Pianoforte Sonata, his aims seem to bear the impress tif 
Beethoven's CbiTal Symphtmy, in which the various themes are mingled and handled in 
a br-'ken or recitative manner, so that their strength may converge to a whole. HiS 
String Quartet, which is the most massive work of this kind in existence, shows un- 
ml'takably a rtimu'jition from the great C sharp minor Quartet of Beethoven, but 
Franck here, more than Beethoven, seeks to carry a choral po’.yph.my by means of 
Inatrumenta to a Gothic Architectural height. A kindred and more powerful effect In 
this directloo is found in bis symphony. In these ways he shows not only the in¬ 
fluence of the organ on bis musical thought, but the influence of the cathedral archi- 

tecturer with its Gothic and romantic grotesque. 
—MANCUFSIEB GUARDIAN. 

WANTED—A real Azent that can route and book the 
t>eit Myatlc -Attrictliai In the business In real thea¬ 

tres If you s'sa't .stand prosperity, don’t answer. 
OIIOMA. "The Modem Mental Mj-stlc", Blackatone 
Theatre. Rantoul, lUluols. 

WANTED-Pianist, immediately, for oreheetra. Ex- 
perlenu-ed tn vaudeville and plc'\ives. Or.e sh w 

afteiv.oon and two at night, six days a week. Must 
be sl^t reader ard douUe organ 15 minutes each 
show. Sta’A lowe.st salary. Wire MACK. Leader 
Strand Theatre. CrawfordavHIe, Indiana. 

YOUNG LADY for Impalement act on dicus. Long 
aeaeon. Experlet ce urnecetaary. 5Iust be goxi 

looking. Send photo, '.lo touriat need apply. State 
invest aalary C.LPT. FRITZ LBCABDO, 0«n. Del. 
Miami. FlorldA 

INFORMATION WANTED 
9a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN t8«. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

ANYONE KNOWING the whereabouts of Helen Myr* 
tie, or any information concerning her. notify ROY 

S.ABINS. 913 Huron SL. Toledo. Ohio. feh3 HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4« WORD CASH. NO AOV. LE»* THAN 15c. 
*a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MISSING RELATIVES—R.a9e Walker of Covent Gar¬ 
den Market London England. Left for New York 

some forty years azo. Now married .Vmerican million¬ 
aire. Niece Inquiring of whereabouts. Was Italian 
opera singer. .Address MRS. ROY KOBRIN'K.A 
LamonL .Alberta. Canada. m.srl7 Wanted — A-1 Saxophone, 

dPiibllng Violin Must have g<vx! tone and 
tiiiodo. C#n #11*0 ime hot Tnirapoter. DOLLY 
rVERSEN AHD HER ENTERTAINERS. Lyons 
Station. Clinton. Iowa 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4a WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
Atfvartiaaaieatt undar tMa hiad muft be eeoAnad te 

laetrufltiMa and Plana enlv. aithar printed, written 
ar la beak torn. Na ada accepted that after artialaa 
far aalt. 

CLARINETIST—Industrial Band, work In factory. 
No floaters Write for purtl.niUra. .NASH MOTORS, 

Kencslis. WIsxa sin. 

DANCE MUSICIANS WANTED AT ONCE—Free tu- 
lilm. ivei't answer unless interested In buslne'W 

education Address JACKSON UNIVBaSITY, Chilli- 
colhe. Mlsaourt. f*b.? 

Back Flips, Back Handsprings, 
ITsnd Balancing, etc., eanily learned by my 

meth.Hl. Fl.iio R. WALLACE POWER, Fre¬ 
mont. Nebraska. 

EXPEPIFNCED bandmaster, also Violinist Ho¬ 
tel clivk. WM UU.VRBY. Aitkin, MInnesola. 

In Answering Cl&ssified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Clean Up on This One. Do 
they sell? I'll say they do. Show tb«*m, 

that's all. Anybody, anywhere can make them. 
700% profit. Siimpli- and instructions, 60c. 
A. JONES. I'll Huh St., (lakland. Calif. feblO 

Two Remarkable Books for 
-Mail Order Men. In>idH Fact* .Almat the 

■Mail Order Business, by E. J. Kidwell. Au¬ 
thoritative, comprehensive volume. Breaking 
Into the Game, li.v Mortimer I.iiuiman. Won¬ 
derfully instructive, meaty, helpful. Closing 
out last edition. Both books sent postpaid. 50c 
money order. E. HENRY, Publisher,’ 51 
earning St., BosOm. 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE — Difflrolt 
Tumbling. Bending. Bxlai cine, riowning etc t'Xil- 

ly lllustratefi. including Apparatus, liraetngx. Com¬ 
plete. 82.00. JINOLB UAiLilO.M), Adrian. 

jinZf 

CARTOONISTS^^Send for illustrated circulars at 
Rag Pictures. Cartooi. B-jards and East-ls. Chalk 

Talks. Literature foi sta.mp. Ten large site 24x36 
Colored Drawings, Cartoons Cotni.-s and Caricatures 
done in eight colors, same as used by Lightning 
Artists, postpaid for 81.00. CRAYO.N ART SERVICB 
Quincy, Ohio. janjf 

CRYSTAL GAZING—Complete book. $3.00. MTlJ.liHi 
526 Main, Norfolk, Virginia. feblT 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk 
Talkuig, wi;h 23 Trick Cartoon Stunts for 81.00 

BALDA ART SERVICE STUDIO.S, Oshkoeh. Wla. 
febZ 

LET US SHOW YOU how to make the "Chalk-Talk". 
Particulars free. TRU.MAN'S CHALK-TALK STU¬ 

DIO. Br-x 792, Perrysvl'.le, Ohio. feb21 

RESISTO'S SECRET—Original method. Strongest 
man cant.ot lift you. No apparatus. $3,00. MILLEIB 

526 Malt., Norfolk, Virginia. feblT 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mall 
Most practical course in existence. Rveirbo^ 

aho'ild learn this exclusive trade. We sell Theatrical 
Scot.ery Models Send sumps for illustrated litera¬ 
ture. ENKBBOLL ART ACADE5IY. Omahi. Neb. 

feblO 

VENTRILOQUISM tauiiht almost anyone at home. 
Small cest Pend 2c stamp today for partleulari 

at d proof. GEO. \V. SMITH. Boom M-711, 125 N. 
JeffersoB. Peoria, lUii.uis. mar31 

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR in a few 
days If you follow the simple, clear arid i-onclse in¬ 

structions In our Seif-Instructor in I’iajio Harmony 
u d Ear-PLying. Written by George W. Beldecwella, 
well-known piar ist and popular music composer. Send 
$1.00 for a copy, and if it does not meet with your 
entire satisfaction return it within five days and wa 
will gladly refund youc m-r ey. H.XR.MONY MUSIC 
CP., 1612 Olte -tve.. Ciiiciiu.atl, Oliio. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 
4e WCRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2ie 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A REAL BARGAIN—Vajilshing BIrii Cage, full stage 
sire, complete, o- ly $1 50. Bra d new. Send 

stamp, big list tVe buy anythlt g. BI..VKB 5LtGIC 
CO.. Iu5 Ellzabe".! s: . Clm ii.natl, Ohio. 

BARGAINS FROM CHESTER—Full Dress Coats. 
$1.00. fir e coi:ditlon I’.oll Paper, varl-colored. tix 

5 in. $1.00 dozen. Large Crystals. $8 50; Ctilnese 
Linking Hines. large .size. $3.50; Fire BowL $2 00; 
Aasl-tants' Coats, ca-'et style, first-class, $3.00. Hun- 
tpeiis of other barral's. Stamp f r IBt. ClUS-TER 
MAGIC SHOP. 403 No. .‘'tat*. ChKs-go. 

CHICAGO MAGIC COMPANY'S $200 no Master Mind 
(iTjstal gazing) .Xct, r.ew and complete. A bar¬ 

gain for qui'-k sale. ALLA BAGEH, SUUod X. 
Columbus, OCiio. 

CRYSTAL GAZERS, Mindreaders. Psychto Workers— 
Our latest list Is ' ruplete. covering every phase 

of the mental game. It's freel Also list uvd Maglo. 
NEL.'SON ENTEKPRISIiS, 721 Bryden Bd., Columbus, 
Ohio. 

C0M'*LETE MAGICAL ACT. including .ApparatU* 
five Ladles' Evening. Spanish and Indian Dressga, 

rl-h y ;euele>i a J l eaded; Typewriter, etc. Every¬ 
th it g $100. D.vy. 731 Alexander. Winnipeg, CanadA. 

EXPOSED—11 'w to make "lighted" cigarette die 
ippear. 35o. WonderfuL C. MURPHBY, B-' 

Asheville. North Carolir.v jaa? 

MINDREADING ACT—Many effec's. professlor.tl or 
am t ear use. complete. $1.00. UNITED SHOW 

GOODS C051PANY. Angola, Indiana. feblT 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WATERPROOFINE will absolutely waterproof asy 
tent or iwmli.g. Will not color or stiffen fabric. 

Will dll jble the It'e of any tcr.t used on. E v omlcal 
and eesily appileil Material for gallon, one dollar. 
WATERPROOFINE Ct>., Lewlstowv., Ill. Ian27 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
*a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Harp Bargains—Have Some 
excellent instruments, Keduo-d pricei. 

lINDEMAM HARP CO.. 4140 N. Kedzie Ave.. 
Chicago. marS 

Una-Fon for Sale—Finest Dea- 
gan units ever built. .38 notc-t chromatic, 

ew improved model, largest 'ize keyboard, 
lays with three iwdinary dry cel’s or Hotshot 
no storage battery needed). N.-w arrange- 
lent of bells, gold hammers, g' M keyiioard in- 
lead of celluloid, balltpearing wh'-els Hand- 
imest ;ind sw-etest ten< d I n.i foa ever built, 
'aid SoOO DO two lueiiths ago. Going to 
lorida. First $125 g-ts it. Did you ever 
ear of A snap like this? Send express agent 
alf. will ship C II. D. balance. It D. 
HORIFE. 1'26 Kazoo St.. Battle Creek, i.lch 

AIR CALLIOPES—Self-ronUlTied .f^Td ^gt 
dMtils M Ar’;'a''tureyl acd guiXistcAd b7 •••AM y 

DAY MarsUaUtA^wn. Iowa. faolT 

(Continued on page 66) 
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FOR SALE—TniU »W«0. r«li.furp»<J. tund r 
rti trlmmlnit, R-fL »l(1t wall, rov«d top aad 

tom; puir*. Ktiialn tUS.OO. JlawalUn 4U-ti, | 
Kriiit. nem Uied, 140.00. F. O. QH£U(], 2602 
Iteau At*.. Ueuolt. Mlrhlfin. 

CONCESSION TENTS. O'* , • rJ?*®'?' 
WhMU. Cit* and KIJ«. <>«od used ratv ^ fafh 

Hucaiey-Buok OuiHt. In firotig cur. "iin ■‘"••I 
»lr* coTfr.'d. $15 00. fork Hour for H*'’"'** 
Ine Oallrry. l)»rt KIOm. ni'». S.<.75. 
—lirdrr >o>ir ii<^ f niOT-kion TfnU and Ball Bowia 
now and grt In on Ihr old prlr*. < R’on la 
up. tlT'irr i.ow. Oft a Ka? fonrf>slon Tant TpU 
UT whal you iippd. sell ua what fou don I ne*d. R.4Y 
SHOW PROPKKTY EXCHANGE. 1330 Jfo. Broadway. 
SL Louis. Misaouri. _ 

AMERICA'S Hipheat Grade Bard and Orrhestra ID' 
BJniment*. Write for catalogue of instrument In¬ 

terested IL<rKaii.a In new and used instruineata. Ifu- 
alcwl Dwe-tors write for sfenr^. ACEK-NOVO- 
SAD Ml SIC COMPANY. Bryan. Texas. 

PERSONAL 
te WORD. CASH NO ADV LEM THAN *§». 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—The flneat Portahle Shootinf Galltry in 
America Built on iha order o( a paasentet car 

to last a llfetlm*. No puttlni up or uklng down* 
Hue the year round. Uealsned for stIU towtjs. 
In th* gallery Mme as a prlrate cwr Slone roada 
eTtryvfhere from here EViulpped with Hud»jn Super 
Six motor. Worth I'J.OOV 00. {ROO On buys It. Ad 
.1T*»* W. V. NFTTHKEN. INiley. Virginia. , 

MR. W. H. MAVITV. or ai yneie knowing hl» where- 
*■. ut- tumuiil -ite MIllWFSfT H.VKPlST. Blll- 

botr I, f ii' li.i.ati. Ohio. feblO 
WANTED- Professional Xylophone or Marimba of 

latest pattern .Must be in .4-No. 1 shape aixl lore, 
with trunk, at-d rli.-i,, fur oa-r.i. C. W. UUCllBaU.V 
40 Jaoknei Place. ludlanapulU. li.dlaj.a. STOLEN New I»ree Ibol Conserratory System, with¬ 

out cs-e. numiwr L. L. 9R. Reward. .Ai y Informa¬ 
tion notify HE'.tHEKT ROGER.S. U. S. S. L’ta^ Band. 
Pui'masler. .New Yutk. 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS-Deal with the 
professional houie. The oci.ieni that always lias 

ISie best makes In both new and u>ed goods with the 
right prlres and i» nipt s''rTiee for our l>rofessloiul 
frl« ds. Hire the fo<l..wa.g Siixopliones. all low 
Mtch. late models, rsimplete with rases: M’urlltrer 
Straight C. soieano, sfri-r, fRn.hd; Ilirw-sHl H . s.i- 
prano. sllrer. $«5 00; t'-mn Alto, brass. $65.00; Conn 
Alto, al ter. $1*0 00; Ci.iin Meltdy silver $<0 0u. Ilsr- 
wwid Tet:or. brass. IfiO.OO: I'orn '’'•■nor. brass, $«.5 nO; 
Buesrlipr Tenor, brass. $05.00; Conn Tenor, nirkri. 
670.00 Coe.n Tenor, silver, with gild keys. $ lO 00 
Mar.y ethers. Almost, new Ih-ehm flaririel, Bb. luw 
pltrti. $50 1*); high plt*h Jair Clarinets. $5.00 up; 
Buffet Boehm PIrrolo. low pitch. Db. $:.o.«'i; hlgh- Kih Tennr Banlos. 115.00 up; Conn Slide Comet. 

es. wph esse. $2;'00; f<»n llertld Trumpet, three 
twites In Hb. same as mniet, 55 In. long, geest flash, 
tirass. with eea*-. $18 00. Write for ratalngue meti- 
ttenlng Instrument wanted Send us yt>ur repairing 
end make our store y. iir Kv -is* City hesd-juarters. 
CaAWrx>HU-KrTAN COM! .VNV. 1013 Orai.d Ave.. 
Kaa.sa.- City. Missouri. 

CONCESSION AND SHOW TENTS, Boll Btn* 
I'lrrls Wtiefl. S'Uiiigs. KLINK ll.*3 Hrotu- 

way New York. FOR BALE—fombkiAtloD !>lerpliti and Baggige Ctr 
72 feet h«ig. slx-wheei trucks, steel plttform 

Ouirii.tred to move In pasaenger serrlcc on any ratl- 
rnad. Have •'•> nerd fur ctr. Will sarrlflot. Prie, 
$700. Pay $500 down, biltnee next summer. JACK 
KTAN. SB .V. Montlomery St.. Memphis, Tetkissiet 

SALESMEN WANTED 
DOUBLE BOOTH. Plano. Ticket Che; per. M'• 

erstor. Complete outfit. 3. P. REI'lNtiTON, 
ton, PC'S sylvanlk. 

Se WORD. CASH. 
7o WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SALESMEN—Road, city. Kield Mtnagrra and Crew 
Manarir-s. .Ml sales sbllltleA Choice fields. 

Permai.eviT Rig percentage. Protection. BOX 1. 
8ta. E. Clevelat.d. x 

MILBURN CARBIDE LIOHTB. 16.000 (Wodl* powtr 
•■heap. PORTBR. »!! Eys St.. WtAlngum. D c' 

lec27 

SIDELINE—Hemsnd for Toy BsIIooi s. advertising 
at d plain, enormous. Sell year Mur d. Make ri- 

penres easy. Samples to real tele.amfe.. HCRON 
RCBBEH CO. Willard. Ohio X 

MUMMIEA ILLUSIONS—Devil Child. Pig Child 
Monkey-race Roy. Ciulooi>t, Seal Boy. Duct H-f’ 

Spirit Cthinet. riottlng and Ulitppearing lAdy' 
Htlf Lady. Headleas Man. Bust Illusion. Bivmm III 
luAlon. Burled .Mlve Illusion. Human VlctroU tUu- 
tlon. Ball Usme, Wheels Baie trs. W* buy, sail 
trtd*. SHOWMAN’S EXCHA.NOE. 409 N. 4tli St' 
Heidinf. Pci.tisylvanlt. 

EXPERIENCED, to seM Movie Theatre Supplies for 
Wisconsin, llltnols. Indiana. Iowa. State experi¬ 

ence. a. B. JOUNSO.N, 538 S. Dearborn St.. Chi¬ 
cago. nurSx 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORABE WAREHOUSE. 1217 
W. College .Art.. Philadelphia. Pa , hurt and aalls 

Candy rioas. Ic* Cream Sandwlc4i. Sugar PuV Wall* 
Popcorn. Peanut or CriHwtte Maefilnsa. Hambonm 
Outfiu. Copper Candy Kttilea. Conctatloa Taote 
Oamet; anything pertaining to ahow. eve leal or cam-^ 
ormlon buslnait. Wrlta m* what you want te buy er 
sail. marl# 

BARCAINS Csed ,saxo;.hnres. Clarb ets. Flute*. Cor. 
net* and al' other iri.strutn-nt.v. SLOVACEK-NO- 

VOSAD MCSIC CO , Bryan. Texas. 

Paul Claudel, Dreamer and Diplomat BASS DRUM. mih.'r;.ry •hell. 32x14, good calf heads; 
-cost $10 (Mr, largaln. $15. F O It WALDRON 
ILATHROP, Drowns D Hall, Notre Dame, li.'liaj:a. 

CLARINETS- .-acrlflce my s<'l Boehm F'rench make, 
low pitch, abs 'lutely perfee-. {-S.i-o. .«fnt C. O. D. 

•Dbjeci examination S.AMt EL SODANC, 55 Joy St., 
Bontoo, Masaachusetta. 

ONE 20x60 TOP. with 9-rt. aids waU. pole*, eomplete 
In go-’d ahape, Aral $100.00 uket It; 5 Collapalbl* 

Pitt. tIS 00 et-'h; S 6a6 Monkey Cites.. ODiltpalbl*. 
115 00 each; 2 teto Pit Cloths, coaplata Mt of In- 

(T. R. YBAUHA in Now York Times) PATL CL.ArDEL, since last year French .Amh.issador to Japan, and for year* one of 
the mo.-t di*< u>sed and most baflliiiK <if presi-nt-day writers, makes hi* how to New 
Y’ork for the first time this Chri-tm-isflde as a playwright. HU m<dleval miracle 

play, “The Tidings Brought to Mary”, serves as hi« dramatic card of Intrvulnctlon. 
But Paul Claudel. Hie individual, became acquainted with New York many yeara 

ago. Before he had become one of the best known < f living dramatists he was Fren'h 
■Vice-Consul at New York—also at Boston. AVhat Impresaion he made upon .Americans 
as an Individual is not on record—he lived among them nearly thirty years ago. .As t<i 
the Impression made by him as a playwright. It is safe to say that New T-rkera never 
eaw anything quite like his play in the whole thealri<’al history of their city. 

For Claudel's work Is In a class by itself. If you ask other Frenehmen about lilm 
you are sure to be told that Claudel la a ‘'dUeussed’’ man. 

“The most dlsciis-ed writer In Fr.mee.” they will say—or, “.Admired by some, de¬ 
tested by others, discussed by all.’’ Claudel baa certainly succeeded In getting bimaelf 
talked aNiut. Many who go to his plays or read hla poema without understanding them 
In the least have an uncomfortable feeling, nevertheless, that they must not scoff at 
him, lest they find themselves deriding one of the high literary elect. Aa for bli ad¬ 
mirers. DO praise Is too extreme for them to lavish upon Panl Claudel. Some, in their 
enthusiattn, even rank him with the greatest of the great—with Shakespeare, Goethe, 
Dante and Aeschylui. 

Paul Claudel is devoutly religion*. Bis ardent Catholicism, which constantly finds 
expression in hi* work*, is medieval in its intensity. It stands ont in strange contra-t 
to its surroundings in this age of iconoclasm. He ia one of the leader* of the religions 
revival in bis native France. It la qutM natural that, with this strong rellgioua bent, 
he hag sought to imitate the “miracle plays'* of the Middle .Ages. Yet, llended with his 
medievalism, there is a strong tinge of nltra-modernity, and that is what make* hi* 
style *0 baffling. Be is a child of the present persistently looking bark at the past. 

Tho he la as much talked about in bis native land as any living French writer, 
Clandel'a yeara of literary activity have been largely spent far away from France. Em¬ 
ployed in the French consular and diplomatic service ever since the early nlnetlea, he 
has produced his strange blends of mysticism and modernity during whatever leisure 
hours he could find while discharging big duties of Vice-Consul, Consul, Secretary of 
Legation, Minister and Ambassador—sometimei in Europe, sometimes in America or Asia. 

Here in New York there i* a Frenchman who has known Claudel personally and has 
followed hi* work ever aince he first began to write. He ha* met Claudel at hi* remote 
pcsta of consular duty, where he used to vary the daily round of putting bla “O. K.'* 
on bill* of lading and consular lnvoirea*by turning out dramas replete with mystical 
piety. This French friend summed up Panl Claudel and his work In these words: 

“His tbongbts, as he expresses them in dram.atic form, are extremely difficult to 
understand. Yon mnst follow him with the closest attention—otherwise his ideas will 
fly away from yon like butterflies. 

“He has none of the lucidity of expression for which French writers have always 
been famons. He uses the etrangest kind of words. Some of these be digs up from 
goodness knows where; others he actually invents. He la a ‘neologlsf—a creator of 
new words. lie fasbiona words ont of t..atin and Greek root*, picks them out of all 
sorts of strange placet, until, as you listen to him, you seem to be walking over a 
mosaic pavement of exotic thought and expression. He Is not niltte so extreme as si>me 
writers of today—a* the Cubista, for example, and the Dadaista—but be certainly htt 
a strange style. 

“In construction his played are like the so-called *inysterie** of the eleventh and 
twelfth centuries, yet they are very different from these in expresilon. The old 
mystery plays were purposely made nebulous by the clergy—they did not want the 
people to reflect too much; they believed in fostering in their audiences the ‘credo quia 
absurdum’ epirit. Now, Claudel's plays are constructed like thoae old my«tcry plays, 
but, Ju'-t a* he seems to have moat steeped himself In the spirit of medieval religion, 
the spirit ft modernity steps in and drags him away from the Middle Ages into the 
twentieth century.'* 

-- - - - -- -cowplat* sat of In¬ 
terior Decoia'lix.i, on* 6x16 Rnakc Banrar, on* 6x16 
Muikry Banner, $25 00 each almoat new; 1 Mrv- 
maid. $10 00; on* Two-Hesdad Giant. $15.00; on* 
Indian Lady and Bahy. $25.00; on* Polly Ms fiuk*. 
t-’5 00; also slmnat new Banr.er* for saeb. $25 00, 
6 16-fL steal Baniieg Poles, atefi Mummy In aapartls 
ease; 1 Ticket Box and case for tarn*. 616.06; on* 
New Fig Hon.. $20 00; ooe Hurdy-Gurdy Organ at 
ea.sa, with motor, $100.00; 1 kot of 8ukea. all Ironed 
1 18-ft. K:lly Htand. 1 Rtake Pullev. 1 Rnake PIL 
6x12: S .wiedges. Iiialj* and oauld* ikeetrle Wlrlr.t. 
1 box Blankatai 1 Btaal Cot. on* 16x16 Top. 2 Ball 
Game* with t'P*. 2 five-gallon Oaa Tanka, 4 Jumbo 
Kuirer*. on* lot Wiring for bun er*. Will **1| al| or 
any tart aeptrat*. BOl'LEVARD PVT BHOI*. 1010 
Vln* St., Ctnclniiatl. Ohio. 

COLLAPSIBLE DRUM OUTFIT—Cost $125. sell at 
$70. Oth.v harasK 5. Write for Ur* and catalogue. 

MS4NETH KLl'GH ill'SIC CX)., Klj£way, Pa. Ian27 

FOR SALE—New Ledy Tvn.rinl. with Taylor 
Tnaiks: also l*ece r.vw Ta-lor Trunk, ere tray. 

Address DRCM51KK. 512 Harrison Bird., Wausau. 
Witconsk . 

FOR SALE —Detran Artlsf* Special Xylophone. like 
new. Good buy. Particular* on request. 

8L.ACGHTER. 930 Sixth S'.. Rochelle. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—A new Buffet Alto Saxophone, silver, 
low pitch. In case, $100; a Buffet «' Melody, allver, 

low pitch. In case. $120. CARL WALTERSDORF, 
CiaatoD. Jowa. 

8KATES-118 
J. r DRAC 

New York. 

lair* Winslow Fiber Rollar*. T5c pelt. 
l-'LET, 315 Jeffersoo SL, Jamestown, 

FOR SALE—-Ot.e No. $70 Prr>fe«slonal Model Detgiti 
Xylophone. 34 octaves. alm<i't new. with truck. 

Make me an offer. rt'HTlS E. DIRLAM, T08 Are. A 
Bismarck. North Dakota. 

SLEEPERS AND BAGOAOE CARS. Ctroutel, Ell 
Wl;e*L Jaxz .'twlrg Platform .whow, leteral good 

Illustnn Shows. Mu'.oacopea. Lettlirr Arkaraia Kids 
snd Cits. Mg and little Tents. ITrcug. Ciir.lvil and 
Conretslon Supfllec of til kind*; .Scentry and Rlde- 
Btiow Banners. Eberythb g used by sh’wmen In w.y 
brarich of the batlneta. second-hand or new. We have 
It or can get It. Largest and <qdr-i dealer* In Amw- 
lea. No oatt'ogue* on used good*, aa stock change* 
(Lily. Writ* your want* li. datall W* mar.nfartar* 
anything wanted to new goods. Best machtcic* and 
michtnary. Sell ua any to- you tr* through with 
Fair prices In cafh. WESTERN SHOW PROPER¬ 
TIES ( (•. 518-527 Delaware SL. Kanaaa City. Mo- 

WANTED-Descan t’na-Fhn. Must be cheap, in 
No. 1 shape and of h.te style. Will pay cash. C. 

W. Dt'CHEMIN, 40 Jirkaon Place, Indilti apolis, Ind. 

FOR SALE—I’ni-Fon. 4 octaves; plays with roll* or 
bv bli da. A-1 condition. Real bargain. PETER 

QREOORY. Hotel Bond, Akron, Ohio. feh3 

FOR SALE—Three-octave Deagan Professional Xylo- 
phoi e. uaed about one year, in rough ahipping 

eaie. A-1 condition. Price. $25. Will ship C. O T) 
Mrllece examination. GLEN GARRETT, 3017 Wash¬ 
ington Ft., Fioux City. Iowa. 

TWO FINE ILLUSIONS—Uvlng Half Udy, aeoitg 
Ml any light, u.doota cr OuL 125 00; beautiful gold 

deenratod Couch Levltatkai. $45.00. Worth over 
Slop UP. Each complete and like new. H. R. 
LILLY. 1816 7th SL. Pirktrstnirg. W. Ya. febS 

REAL BARGAIN—4-octave Deacan Cni-Fon. used 
9 mont*.**, II. ‘Pf lal made tratellrg case, ope:.* 

freet aid top. pcvmlttlnc use of instrument without 
retuovlnR from c<.se. Late m-tdel. C->*t $560.00 oom- 
plete. Will la-Tlfl ce $175 00. No battery. Half 
caeh. balance C. O. D M. K BONSTEAL. General 
Delivery. Wheeling. West Virginia. 

VENTRIL00UI8Y KNEE FIGURES, white M bteek. 
IT each. WM. SHAW. Victoria. Missouri. ]wi27 

$.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steal and cast frame; ao 
junk; some good aa new and guaranteed. No mat- 

tec what you wai t in thli line, get quotations and 
aava half. J. P. BroiNOTON. Scranton. Pt. feblf 

SAXOPHONE. Corn Eb Abo brird new. In rase, 
I silver plated, $70. J. M. JACOBS, South Boston, 
'Ylrgk.la. 

SONGS FOR SALE BELMER Bb BOEHM CLARINET. 20 key* 7 ring*. 
with caae. $125 New used. MACRICE BEN¬ 

NETT. 1129 North ir>th i'. Fa Fayette. IndUna. 

STRING BASS, full *Ire. swell back. Write MU- 
FICIAN. 405 .Ast.lai.J .We., St. Paul. Minnesota. “Don’t Forget Me, Darling”, 

and “Bring Back My Alice'*, two beautiful 
*oog hits, wait! and fot-lrot. Prepaid, $1.00. 
Nothing like them. Hurry, be first to get 
vonr c^let. Oolnc like wild-flre. M 
FRANK'S ICnsiO HOUSE, Antboa, Iowa. 

WANTED Deaean Il.r.d IteUs ENGLISH, 1520 
Acacia Ft. Alham'ra. California. 

WANTED—Set of Orcan or Aluminum Chimes. Mnst 
be in A-1 fhape a.-.d cheap f t caah. .Also tru-nk 

or ahlpplne case tt-d-rded. C W dUCHEMIN. 40 
Jacksen Place. Indisnapoilx. Indlat a. BV SOLLY, fox-trot song. PItao « 

MdANE. 631 W. Third 8L. Bathli 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN $Sa. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

HOKUM eOMEOV BONGS. f*ur*-Bra 
f-e# LARRT FOWXRS. BtllNwrS. 

SEND TWO-CENT STAMP for prnftwIwU enpy af 
■ Plaate Don't Think I’m FtooUux Tou'". al*o War 

Down South Ir Oeurgla". A.NT*nONT KErBonr, 
1700 Peoria Rd. SprlngVId. Illinois. feM 

ESaUIMO QUEEN. Hula Hula Bibles, for Bill 
Racks. Hooda, complete outfits New llluitrsted 

booklet all ready. Get your*. TAYLOR'S GAME 
SHOP, Columbia City, Indiana. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATie. MUSICAL AND OANCINB) 

ta WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN lia. 
4e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL. 

NOTICE! 
Na advarliaing aopy acoaatod far lasaetten andae 

“School*" that raters to iaitrueti*** ky Mil se a*y 
Training w Coaohisg taught ky wail. N* ada of 
a:ds or plays written. Tht e**y wuat b* steistly nan- 
Rued te Schools or Studioa and raftr to Drxmatre Art 
Music and Dancing Taught I* tha Stadia._ 

motion picture pipe ORGAN and Piano Play¬ 
ing laurht quickly and practically by theater ex- 

per. Booking bureau connected with acfiool. Ei 
cerllonsl orportiailtles for poeltlons. Addreaa THF.A- 
TFJl. care Billboard. New T<rk City._^hS 

“THAT SWEET 8OMFB00V OF MINE'* and 
F^et", New “Rterling'' hlu captivilk r the world. 

Rohga (W oh-iieaimloi s. 2.V each. STERLING MI ?1C 
Pl'RLfSnER.S. Racln*. WIsronaIn febSi 

T Rays—Mysterious—T Rays. 
Wanted Partner to incorporate and promote 

T Ka.v*. The anti-gravify winder force and 
the Sidewall Stage Bii«ine**. Five eidewall 
vanderille art* now readv. T RAT SIDE- 
WAIL AMUSEMENT CO . 17 Huntington Bank 
Bldg . Colnm’ Ohio feb3x 

FOR SALE—CnnreaiiaD Teoto. Wheala. Gamw all 
kind* of Show Property. No Hat. write your war ta 

I buy. aell and exrhaiige WIIJJAM H. .MiVUrRH 
1257 South Jeffersoo, Saginaw. Michigan. “WHEN YOU WERE MINE'*, worda aad music. 

Very hetu'lful. Indeed Pntfeaslikial copies mailad 
to any addreaa CHA8. BROWN. Lock Box 671. 
Wtikina. New York. 

FOR SALE—39x60 Bala Ring Tnp. Ilk* 
THOMAS SACCO, care Billboard. Chlcaga 

FOR SALE—450 feet of 8-ft.. 10-o» Cinvia Beta 
used four Umea. Rntpa on top and rope* oa b^ 

loin. Ia Sd-ft length* TLIa rti tas Is like new, 
ba« never been «*L Ccut $225.00; 1150 00 take* IL 
• FTCNffTH rnoWT,. Minerva Ohio fahl 

GIRL PARTNER—Age IS or 20; helidit. 44. not 
(Tree 5 ft.: weight, 100 lha.; nne that can sing and 

dance, for Neveby Don Act. All costumes furnished. 
Fiivlng viudevt'le .-^-c d photo; will return. W. H. 
MTERS, Hear** cr. Oklihcma. 

TATTOOING 
(OetitPs, Maohlaat, Formulas) 

4* WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS* 
Gs WORD. CASH. ATTRACtlVE FIRST LINE 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dantdng. Buck and 
Wing. Feft Sboe, Brventrto. etc. Vaudeville 

.A'ta written l>ramatle Sketches coaiYie l. An able a'-JT 
nl inatructoe* to lake cart of eveiy wanL FYwir rv- 
hearaal rnoma. Partnera ftwniahed; lalwitcd paople 
Kd all <k ca twit on the ataae. 10c brinaa pani<iUart 
Pea HARVET THGH-AS (20 year* on atagai, S'j E 
Van Buren .St., Offl'* 316. Chicago. IlIlDaia PVn*. 
Waiwah 2.494 apr2l 1922 

GIRL PARTNER, good figure ctrver. for comedy 
sketch. Photo and full pa'fl’Ulir* G$X). F.AIR- 

MAN, 415 Chestnut SL. Brooklyn, New York. fei»S 

hie Or stationary. Seating lapaclty of large plane. 27 
children: 35-ft. awing. Small plane 18 chlldrw 25-ft. 
>»lfg Machines In very good nwidltlon. Tlmeofaat- 
ling up. 4 hour* Electrlctiir driven. 110 volt* If In¬ 
terested and want to do butlnea* we bar* a gn^ 
pri'positlon. Ark alout our Shimmy )l-<ard It is a 
gnml getter. AUIKHT JARVIR. GreenfletJ, Mam 

IMPROXfO TATTOOING MACHINES, all Ruppllti. 
Loweat (klrei IMPORTING RI PPLY. 618 Main. 

Norfolk, Vtrglnli. feblf 

PARTNER WANTED—All-ro'ir.d med. man. decent 
rvMable. u'.lrcumhtred. Prame ahow with small, 

capab le, midd’e ir'I lady. Go to w'-k at rr.rt. A. 
B. C.. cire Blllb- rd. Cincinnati. Obia 

TATTOOING RfMOVED-lf vmi cannot call at my 
office send for a bottle G M M Tattoo Reaa-ver 

Price 12 00 with Inatruclh**. DR. MiLIJnL 2U 
rhat 86th .«4t.. New Tork ft*ri FOR SALE—My evi.nidete eet of Tanro Rwinga, with 

M hoita. In food rbtpe. with fence, tools, all rom 
plete. Three hundred ilollars take* everything. W 
WII>'f*X. Whirlot), New Jercey. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

splinters. R egie N-velty G medy Bar Act. Ftrcrg 
Ba m »t 'earn*. FUli of j.-od laughs and senja- 

tlnc.al Tl ka. rom-etmt Partt.er wanted, lady or 
cent, L A Wt^tU.EY, Xgclt, Ohio. jin27 

PECIAL combination machine, doubl* pabae 
womi-lete. 22 56. WAONBR 208 Bowery. Haw Y*** 

l*r*7 
FOR SALE Merry-Go-Rnund. .utreet P1*i», Jaaa 

Rwlng. Doll Rack Air Rifle Rhnotlnc Gallery, Uira* 
Tumbling Mat*. Trmipe 4 TYalrted Doaea. all prop*, 
ready foe work IIAH.I6T SMITH, Gr*U Pa^_ 

THEATRICAL PRINTING WISH TO MEET LADY PIANIST of middle age 
nrCf u« al abiilry and ore. nerlerx*. Set;d late 

pV- .■ i dercgig.-i-c. Trlfl-’rs. pleise don't a.nswo- 
i' ;; isr.Y.YNT. Orc. Ualcr, IVx 561. Edora i. 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 26e. 
6e WORD CASH. ATTRACjTIVE FIRST LINE 

ARTISTIC SCENERY-T>ye Deop*. Dved Ptbrlcdropa 
Banner* I/yw»at rates If you order n -w .'Send 

dlTTienalcn* Coe pricea. Some seen* d-hard. IfN'KE 
KOIJ, .sPfr'-'ir' CO., Omaha. Netiratka. jag.If 

FOR SALE—Bucking Mule Good chaser Doei Jia- 
lari First $75 taker him. B. MORMA.N, $17 B. 

Farming. Marlra , Ohio. 
$1.25 Brings 200 Letterheads, 

Rnrelotws or Card*. Four lines. KILLIAN'R 
PRINTFRY, nrui rrmple. Detroit. Michigan 

fehv 

YOUNG MAS TflPv 
rjrti cor !■. • 

Weirfn arri- i ' . 

sTFR and TUM'JLFR -For 
. . - '■■•T Tsr.dard act. 

• - i- 5 Cf. as >,<<ir4e 
ce phc.lo; state tullv 

; -V, 0:.in i»r2T In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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n Pntltinpnfnl HVlIn wanted to BUY-Pllrh-Tlll-You-Wln, new or 
(. 11 r I 1 S S, VlllU. ... ,1 (ptictitHi. II. T1HI50UT. Dmigltston 

fehT t MliniJ. .New York. feb.1 

$1.25 Brings 200 Letterheads, 
t.i't »r riirdk Pour llni't. KILLIAN S 

oHiNlfRY. I.'tl'O T'oinplo. Ilotroit, MKhigHp 
f.-h.T 

naaKINC CONTRACTS. CtuUon tAbaU, Pumi. 
"llv ACM t. Repi.rU. BOX 1IS5. Tiffipi. Pit. 

LlTTERHEADS AND CNVELOPEB 50 nf ttoh $1. 
u,,,l ftul.llihed 1512. .STANLBY HENT, 

fehi 

WANTED Minltturr Kellnotd. littte full pirtlculan 
aiiil IciwoMt (-i.Hh pri'-e, with plioto If you hare one. In 

flrtl let I IT li.. onre Sober. 82 Rellerlllc Are., New¬ 
ark. New Jersey. 

WANTED Portrble Skatinc Rink PHoor and Tent for 
I'tsh. (lire all In flrat letter. No junk. Write 

MUH ItoiJ.RK KINK. 121i( COllefe St., Albert 
Lea. Mlniieaota. febS 

IIii;’ ■ niton. Iiiwa, 

litteRHEAO*. Direlw^e. Ctrda. *0 of eaoh. 51 00 
ll iriiirra t'arda. Ime. QBTEIl, Uoi itga I»tr- 

itiila febio 

PRINTING—W'rtte ue yoor waiilA SatlaTaotlon Ruar- 
anleed Our tperlalty: Million order ruiia. Kar- 

raibs In PrmiNia. 1.000 IWnd l/etierhea la. alee 
ysill for only t-l OOl alan 500 ioihI ahlte No 
D eoiet. with you* retult. eard printed In tbe 
(xrrer for 12,50. or both for 55.oO I a«h with 
order Addr Ja JsTANDAKH PRINTINd CO.. 218- 
lla-220 Elat State St. Utrthall. Mlrhlam. ]tn2T 

PRINTING IltBN. 5laant Tamnn, OWo. mtr24 ^ 

rubber stamps. I Inehea wida, flrat line. 50e; 
added Ilneai I5f aaete. HL'HU, of Sliarpoinirt. ir, 

Iowa. fehS 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES 5(iO Imnd Let- 
te-• id* or t>ireli>i>ea. 5125; I,0-N> ( .>lore<l Tii- 

, ; , 1r!i. II <0 5.mo. Ik 1I«: I.ooo 8«1M lleraMe 
til 5'(III, nine. All prepaid. Sawplra. Ir. 
HJ.A.N' IIAKD PUl.NT SUIN’. Ilopkii ton. lima. 

wanted to buy—Rereral Mllbum Carbide Ukhra 
I ai/f \.>. a, . l«i tHclre ae'roi.d-hand Hand (.'oitf 
I and I'apu. All must lie Hi finMl oonditinti and cheap 

for n. .ah. JACK HYAN. 58 N 51uiitKomery St. 
I .Mempint. Teiineseee. 

i WANTED—Tenta. all sires; Curly FIiws .Machinee. 
■ .any Conressiona. Huy ajiytluui;. Pay vajU. Ktl- 
I .«irrTr:R, Albany. Ilhlo. marS 

SPECIAL OFFER!- 155 Hliie Hia.d Ijetterhea It. 125 
iS-ietpe'. |1 50 IJreothl".' low. N.tTlON.tL 

IH O.Nt’MIC .spa lALTT CO . Iwnnia. N. J. feblO 

flM. YOUR OWN PERSONAL PrH ted Stationery. 
I’ OO I5'I stele '■lire's .5\»* , and lOu la.- 

relopea of ^e edilte pink, blue or fmlf Neid paper, 
P'leted with Ji-iw lame and idnreaa f ir SI 00 PKl- 
WINAL .-.TATUINKHT CO.. P. O. Boi SV5. Phil - 
delphit. Pennty'rtnia. marlT 

CLASSIFIED 1!^ 

ADVEReTISEMENTS 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADY LESS THAN 2Se. 
7o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE f IRST LINE. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION! Prlt'ea rut The Bliss 
Li.diia or IV tira's to eleidrlrlty No eipeniiee ehem- 

l-a'a. (liiaran'eed rrsulta on the aereen. A !> stal 
t>rln a parm'ril.irs Heat *rade I’astlla at all times 
s. A l-.LI'J-; LIOIIT CO.. 1325 Glee. Oak Are.. Pe¬ 
oria, ILlirus. frb3 

BARGAINS-Peaturee, Comedies, Weetema. Send for 
Hat. KIXIKNT l••II..M tO.. ll33 Vine St.. Phila¬ 

delphia. Pennsylvania. febj 

CAN SECURE YOU ANY FILM YOU WANT—All 
flrat-class ctindlilon. Features and Cumedlea Best 

prlcea Wire or write X. Y. Z.. Billboard, Sao Fran¬ 
cisco. 

FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTERNS—Great aaaort- 
ment. Famous stara. Liata aval labia. tXfONOMT 

(X)., 814 Corinthian Aet.. Philadelphia. Pa. ian27 

FILMS CHEAP—Ust for stamp. GINGLES FILMS. 
1H8. MOchell .South Dakota. 

FILMS IN EXCELLENT CONDITION—Westerns and 
(fomellew at 53 Ub per reel; flee-reel F'eatures at 

|7 UO i>er reel. .SLio Ejlucatlonal FTlins. 1. S. 
FLSIIEK, 1182 Hniadway, .New York. 

FILMS FOR TOY PROJECTORS. 51.00; 850 feet 53: 
News Wraklies. $3; Comediee, 55; 30 reels Social 

PIratea arrUl, $120. R.tY, 326 Sth Aye., New York. 

FILM SALE—Goint out of business. Films sold at 
loss. Get our list ClimUAL FlljM-S Mason City, 

Iowa. 

FOR SALE at a real bantiin. Road .'8howt take 
notJr'w: The Life of Jesse James. 5 reels, like new. 

lo'a of taper; 5 Wm. S. Harts. 5 reels each; Tom 
M't In "The Heart of Texas Ryan". 5 eeela. 25 
other big Feattirea with real stars. Send for list and 
pricea TllHMHR PHOTOPLAY OO.. Kankakee. lU. 

janr 

FOR SALE—15 reels, two dollajs per reeL FRANK 
IIL’DULKvTtLN. MeDermott. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Paasbw Play. Life of Christ, fllms. 
BOX 84L Blyiia. Ohio. febS 

FOR SALE—"The Circular Rtalrcaie", Mary Roberts 
Klneluin'a famous detective story. Aninn, thrills 

galore: very senjaticaial; print new; paper. Wire 
quick 510. CB.STR.AL FILMS. Ma.san City, Iowa. 

YOU ARE MISSING the best opportvudty of youf 
life If you don’t see d stamps for our lists and prese 

sheets. Only rest show men and experts need answe*. 
Junk buyers and thirse that don't care what th^ 
tniy need not wa.ste stamps. WI->!TBRN FE.5TURB 
FILM KXCHA.NOK. 8U1 So. Wabash Are., Glii<M«o. 
llluiola 

30 REELS, one and two sniijects. Comediee, Wild 
Weet and Drama. $2 50 a reel. All in good oondl- 

tb-n Address A. J DOI OI.AS. care The Billboerd. 
Kansas city, Missouri. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR* 
lES FOR SALE 

Se WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—Alice Brady In "Betsy Rose". Print In 
A-1 cordllio,. no paper: $75 00. Pilgrim Film 

Rx -hange write again. STRAND THEATRB, Caro. 
Michigan. jan2T 

New Theatre Chairs, $1.85. 
Metal Fireproof Picture Mmliine Booths, 

$6S OO. Stage Light Dimmer. SL'i.OO. M. P. 
I.3>Dse.s, $7 INI. Stereopticon Ix’nsee, $4.50. 

Mazdii .Attuebinents, $15.00 Roll Tickets, 50c. 
Typewriter Slide-. 50. $175. Check Maxda 
Adapter Laiuphonse, $25 00. Mazda Trana- 
former. $25.00 F'idellt.v Motor. $20.00. Car- 
fion Ssvcrs. 75c. Silver Curtain Paint, $.1.0(1 
can. Da-lAte Screens. $1 00 foot. Powers' 
5lotor Attachment. $0,00. Powers' New and 
UsPd 5tarhtnes. We can s.ave you Boney. 
Send for caUluR. 'WESTERN MOTION PIC¬ 
TURE CO., Danville. Illinois feblOx 

BARGAINS FOR QUICK SALE -One Power's «-B 
prO-e $225.00. motor drive, eomplete: one Power's 

6-.4. prb-e $175.00 nvitor drive, complete: two Stand¬ 
ards. price $75.00 each, motor drive complete, one 
O. F Mazda I'nlt. oomplete. $110.00; one Plbra 

I .Screen. 12x11. $50.00: two Ft. Way* * CompenstroS, 
$i5.0<> each; one FI. Wavxie rompenaarc. $15.00; 15$ 
Leather Upholstered Chairs. $2 ao each. Iota of extra 
parts: 50 Three-Ply Veneer. 75c each. lots of extra 
parts: Three-Way Menger A Ring Marquee Sign, witll 
goose ne-'k lights, reading Grand Theater, can be 
changed, used o« e mwith, $1.50.00 F. (>. B, Mansfield, 
O Write or call MAJBSTIC THBATRB. MMlMeld. 
Ohio. 

100 ENVELOPES 100 V lehetila, 100 Billheads, hot;! 1 
paier. printed and ma'Ied for $1 Oo. QUALITY 

PltE.'< B»>x TS. .Ncrlh .Adama. Maa,actiusetU. ftbS 

H» BONO LETTERHEAbS and 100 nivekqx. $I 25: 
500 M't $5 50. ISO Cards. 5Sc; 500. $2 00 prt- 

Saia CHUWN MAIL URDER PRINT. SUUoO A. 
Cnlumtns. OhI'X. Ktsmp, aampfea. >1*127 

500 HAMMERMILL BOND, 24-:h. R>4xll Letterbeadt 
or »\ Ureleiw.- $;< 00. leiatiwld. HOMAN 

ARNDT. De'rolt. Mlcfilgan. 

STAGE MONEY—100 placea. 65e. pcs’.pald. HURD, 
of .khanwburg. In Iowa. t$bS 

WANTED PARTNER 
WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t5«. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACtlVE. FIRST LINE. 

(CAPITAL INVESTED) 
«t WORD CASH. N 
Ga- - ‘ 

PARTNER ftir shows' line rf con<«esslcT!i. all wheaU 
aad •'Dokh(mte. to |nok after same. $700.00 required, 

.uhew .-iirriev dancli g pavl’Hm. 2 sliowa, free art. 
P'ayi ea'ahllshed territory Will book High Striker 
A'vleati itodgtr, the Pig Rlldt, aavthbg nonal arKl 
entmaintng. Jiti Mualriina. non-union, writ* 1 
pay alL .Addrrsa UIIAULEB KYL£. IM JndSOfl 
Arenas. New Haven, Cn necticut 

WANTED—Partner, to fliiMice and masists dramaiie 
twit ahow. 1 have complete outfit Will gte* cfie- 

hiir Interest ROYAL DRDMON. Route 1, Box IS, 
Edna. Texas. 

WANTED—Working Partr-er. Small SussUneat r*- 
quirel. For lllislon and mystic <haw with rsputa- 

Utm. MAHARAJAn. BlItNard. New Tort. f*M 

WANTED TO BUY* LEASE OR 
RENT 

U WORD. DASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN I5*. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Merry - Go - Round — Portable 
Three Abreast. No Junk wtnted. Priced 

right fnr ca-h. Describe full.*. Address D. P 
BRENNAN. .Mercedes. Texas. 

Wanted To Lease—Theatre in 
fihio, Indiana or lllin'ds. Small cnmbln.i 

flon hcii-o .>r ktrsleht pirturcs in a ("wn of 
ax'd to 2".t»»> iwip'iistlon. (ivencrs of opera 
hi.ii-ik wh" wiibl lease to rc-p'-nslhle psrt.r 
write C-BOX X. care BHlhonrd. Cincinnati. 

Wanted To Buy—Used Escape 
Appirafn-. Maml FnITs, Milk ( an. Trnnk nr 

am thing In good condillon. Ij't »ie know 
w'vt i,.ii have I’rb-c must l>»> right. RAY¬ 
MOND DATIS. (icn. Did.. WcllSTlIIc. Ohio 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, acod cnortlllrr, cheap 
^'nr cash. AU BAIRD. 75 Collier St, Bliighamfm. 

CA5t OR TRUNK WANTED-For ilwee-ocfar* Xxlo- 
Ih .Utate all Is itst RALPH P. MORF^ 

rrt'.lLln. Vrrmotd. fvM 

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 

Legislation which will vitally affect the amusement business is on 
the program for the coming year. Changes the extent of which few 
showmen realize will be put into effect before another January rolls 
around. 

If you are interested in the amusement business you will not be 
exempt. The m:m ■who is prepared for these changes, who regulates 
his business to conform to the conditions which these changes impose, is 
tiie man who goes ahead and is not stopped in the regular routine and 
progress toward success. The Billboard is constantly seeking the late.st, 
most authentic news which will best .serve its readers. The man who 
is best Informed is the man who is always ready for an emergency. The 
Billboard is, therefore, the best medium thru which YOU may keep in 
close touch with the ever-changing conditions. 

SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Ploase enter my order for subscription for.... 

which I enclose $. 

XTomxi .. 

. State. 

One Year, $3.00. Six Months. $1.75- Three Months, $1.00. 

BIG BARGAIN In new *nd senond-htnd Mtnhla**. 
nitlx*. SuppHe*. Write me your need*. H. B. 

JOHNSTON. 538 South Dearborn St. Chicago, martx 

COMPLETE MOVING PICTURE OUTFIT at a bar¬ 
gain, ronslstlng of two Simplex machines, one eleo- 

trio Plano, electric Ucket machine, aereen. two hwi- 
dred idialr*, two cnmpensarcs. etc. Owner r.ot In 
moving picture business and desires to dispoge of 
this entire equipment Will sell at a great sacriflee. 
Address UARKY SCHAEFEHt. 21$ VaUey. Dayton. O. 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOe PER HOUR—Mntsco A«ta 
Generat e operates on any make automoblls. Pro¬ 

duce* electricity for moving picture raachioet. thea¬ 
tres. schools, churches, homes, etc. Write for frt* 
partlculsri. MONARCH 'niEATRB SUPPLY CX).. 
OepL AG. T24 SoutTi Wabash Avenue, Chicago. jsn2Tx 

EXHIBITOR'S 8TERE0PTIC0N8. $15 00; Arc and 
Rheostat, $6 00 ; 500-watt Mazda. $8.00; lOO-WAtt, 

$100; 4-tlp Gas Ruif.er. $3 00. GR(k.NBERO MFO. 
OO.. 1911 W. Monroe St. Chicago. IIL, Makers. 

Jtasr 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—My entire Road Show at n 
bargain. Power's equipment, Fort Wayne oom- 

pensaic, three to seven-reel features,- one and two- 
reel comedies, two-reel Wer.em, with paper, and 
photos. .Send for list C. I.;A DAREl Sant* Rot* 
Theatre. Sant* Rosa. New Mexico. 

FOR SALE—One 30x50 Tent, with poles; lOdlson Ma¬ 
chine Head, 11 reels of Film, WILBUR OWHN, 

1202 West 5th, Owensboro. Kentucky. 

FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, with panel and lUrt- 
tag switch, singe or three-ffhase. 220 volt perfect 

condition. $275 00. Martin Rctar>’ Cnnverter, factory 
guaranteed. 220 volt, three-phase, with complete 
emergeDcy ps> el board. $375.00. H. B. JOHNSTON. 
538 S. Dearborn SL. (Thirago. f*b2LAx 

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW 
i SS,"8: c'flS: 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN, the only and ortgliul 5-reel 
Pavnai PHy. IJfe nf a Ccwpiuicher. The Secret 

Trap. J.^wph and Hi* Brethren bend sUmp for list 
WttTF.RN FT.ATt RE nLMS. 801 S. Wsbish Ate.. 
Ohlcign. Illtacla. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
50 WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2fc. 
7a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

IF YOU HAVE any CAiiivc-aUiti Tw p*. tMieeU, Gaiuvv 
cr -y vh<'» Pr,'t<ertv for tele »r4le me. WIMJAtt 

H M i’l.UllB, 1157 South JefTern'ti. Sagtasw. Mich 

NFFD CASHT We can «*1l anything vrennd-handed 
tr,.c . prl. d L-w used In the show game. Ttmts. 

(•»- I viimea Ridea. rm ■'raslisi Piippllea (job 
TxTeertter*. I'mp c.'ni Ma.-b;n*a. Pl( 

■ .t Curl Kill,a etc. (dc. What have ynat UNITED 
Il'itt CtdlDs CDMI’ANT. Angola, lidlant. fehlT 

BUY- Shooting (lal'err CHAS 
lINKTHli 11. lOOl Utillllnaril 8L. Pensacola FT*. 

JanlT 

WANTfO nig Top, Trained Dogs Pitalee oe otlwr 
'• “ ila Will pay esah, or trade half aectloei 
I In Ktnaas. W. J. NlfllMN. Arktnaas City. 

food F 
- In treilire Place eleht for .’wab 

' . - WM Wine: milbnard. Uhlesgo. Ill |an27 

WANTro u.im’il'iMon Ptillmse . suitable for one- 
'.T J”*' lo-lrt'l barg.fe end Must 

r, ' h. any road Rule all flrat letter JOE 
V \Damm, (vwtee .Vtkinu*. 

For Sale, “The Painted Doll". 
Big aeven reel feature Print practlcall.v 

new. Something rc.il out of the ordinary. 
Attractive advertiaine. striking mounted 
IMWtere. bnnncra, di-pIay cut-A.'Ut8, slides, 
pbotoa, heralds and cut?. Good rond show 
and sure mone.v gotter. Also two exceptionally 
flne comedi*"* to go with fcutiire, two reel slap 
stick and ••ne-reel bathing girl subject. Every¬ 
thing praeticallv m w A real hurgaln. 
FEATURE FItM COMFAMY. P. O. Box 4.12. 
Ibdlefontalne. (iblo * 

Pathe Passion Play for Rent 
(new copy). C. J. MURPHY, El.vria. Ohio 

feh.1 

10 Two-Reel Animal Pictures, 
2 William S. Harts. 2 reds; Western Serial, 

IB eplaotbrn; .5 reel Eeataros. .Ml excellent 
shape' Full line acre-«orl. < Will t^nide F'd 
Uomedlea In good shape with paper. WALTER 
HUNT. Toy Bldg . Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

750 Reels—Dirt Cheap. West¬ 
erns Feature-. (■•.iM.-dc- Greatest Stara. 

KETSTONE Flllt. .Mlouia. Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE—"Hen To Pay AtasUn'', Wilfred Lucas 
in fsat-movlDg Western ptetura. full of action and 

thiill* Sure box-cflice puller. Best of >11 West¬ 
'll*. Fine condition; jMper. $50. ClNTBAL 
FILMS. Mason City, low*. 

FOR SALE—Passion Plsy, 1-reel story; Ten Nights 
ta a Bar Room; 100 otht* reela; Power's No. 5 Ms- 

chin*. HARRY SMITH. Grata. Penasylvanl* 

HOUDINI. In The Master Mystery. 15 epitode*. 31 
reelt. price $300 00: The Carter Case, with Herbert 

Rawltason and Margaret Mush. IS episodes. 31 reels, 
$250.00; Fatal Fortune, with the daredevil of tha 
e rcen. Helen Holmes, 15 epiaodea, 31 reels. 3275.00; 
In the Olntches of the Hlmioo. 10 episodes, 20 reels. 
$135.00. All are In A-1 condition. Advertising free. 
WESTERN FF..\TURE FILMS. 804 S. Wabash Ava., 
Chicago. Illinois. 

LIONEL BARRYMORE. "Talley of Night", 5 reeU. 
e-me paper, $13.00. G. TOLUCK. 38 Gratiot. De- 

trolL 

SEND $4—I'll send 5 reels complete. Westwns. 
Drama*. Comedies, privilege examination, balance 

colle.l |«. No lists. 221 reels. ITIANK THOkfP- 
.'it'N Wind.sor. Wisconsin. 

SERIALS OF ALL KINDS, big bargains. 2-reel 
ChsplM s. best money can buy. .Ml kinds of 

Western Features, SiTidcs. Rellglou* WF3STBRN 
FE.\Tl'RE FllddS. 101 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago. lU. 

SERIALS, perfect cooditloo, paper, oomplete; bar¬ 
gain. H. B. JOUNST(?N. 538 A. Dearborn SL. 

Chicago. m*r3 

TWELVE TO TWENTY-BEVEN-REEL SERIALS at 
hergaina. with paper. A'ao 1 to 5-re*l Pllma. 52.50 

up. Write for lUL QUEEN FHATl'RE SERVICE. 
INC., Rirmlnghtjn. Alabama. febS 

TWO FIVE-REEL FEATURES and one-reel Wewem 
Fine aenditbrn; plw ty advertising. 175.00 takes 

all. Cil.VRIJOi HARRIS. Gen. Del., Indlanapolla 

WESTERN SPECIALS Features. (Tgnedlea. Hart*. 
.Mixes, Serials and Cartonca. Get our Mg Film 

Uet before you buy. MONARCH THEATRE SIT- 
PLT CO., 228 Union Ave.. Memphli. Tenn. janlTx 

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES—Power'* 
Simplex, MoUograph. other makes. Wonderful har- 

gsii.s. We sell everything for the movie* Free 
catalog. MONARCH TIIK.LTRB SUPPLY OO.. 734 
So. Wabash Are.. Cblcagt* f*b24x 

6ENERT POSITIVE Moving Picture Cunar* $21.00. 
HOLT’S STUDIO, Quincy. Florida. jtnST 

MACHINES. Films. Supplies. Bargain list*. NA¬ 
TIONAL IXJUIPMENT CO.. Duluth. Minn, feblf 

NEW SOO-FT. HOME PROIECTOR. $:S,' Motor Diiv- 
e>i Suitcase Projector, $85; Professional Road Show 

Projector. $50. RAY, 326 5th Ate. New York. 

SACRIFICE—Film Rxtfliange Send for Hu. Alan 
Machli.e and Light PUnL C.Li’PS. Jasper. Ark. 

fab24 

WANTED TO BUY 
II. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tin. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—New and Used Filins. 
Features or Single Reela. Also Negativea. 

SALMON FILM CO.. 2443 Independence Ave.. 
Kankas City. Missouri. febl4 

Wanted, Films—Any Quanti¬ 
ty, riinable condition, at $1.'2.5 per reel. 

Muv be Incomplete subjects. STATES TRA¬ 
DING CO.. 2.5 Third Avenue. New York. feb3 

Will Buy Films on Following’ 
Biibjeota: Health. Healing, Right I.ivini;. 

Oper.itlon8 or Animated Drawings on M-dickl 
Siibjeets. DB. MAXWELL REYNOLDS. Rjom 
221. 1493 Broadway, New York 

WANT Passion Play, religious S’tth; ra-'cw 
width fireproof films. RAY. 328 5th Are.. .New Terk. 

In Answering: Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

WANT TO BUY-All make* Movinr Plctti'e Mv^ft ■'*' 
Suite*.** Pnvec'or*. Cfliairs. C ■tit'* M '■ 

Fan* etc. Writ* ue before »• i ■ • 
e*»h prio* In flrr. letter MON A W H ''‘ *■■'”,,1 
SUPPLY CO., T$4 W*ha*h At- :e ■ ' ^ir. 
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A'^«. Four (KmproHS) Grand Bapida, Micb. 

Aliel, Neal (Urpebum) Salt tAbe City; (Or- 
phpi!m( Ilpjiyt'c HH-Keb. 3. ( 

Adair, laddie &• Editb (Oniheum) Boaton. 
Adolphus lOri .Hiiml St. raiil; < Orpbeum) 

Minix'iiiiolis 2!t Ki ll 3 
AdroitR. The (I’alacet Sprinitfleld, Maaa. 
All*. Uoscoe (lioldeii (Jaiei .sau KraiioisPo 
Ambler Bros., Three (liialto) Itaeine, Wis., 

25-27; t.Majeatlc) MUwaitkee 2H Keb. 3. 
Anderson & Hurt tlU5th St.) Cleveland; (Keith) 

Clneinnati 29-Feb. 3. 
Aiider 

Ckmlin & Glaaa (Orjibeum) Salt Lake City- iiir 
pheiim) Denver 29-Keb. 3.* ’ 

Conlin, lUy (Keith) Anaiiata, Qa. 
Connor’s Uaneeland (Rialto) Cha* an»ni;a 

Tenn. ' 
('onnors & Bojne (State) BnlTalo. 
Conrad-semon & Co. (Kedzia) Chicago 2:> 27 
Coogan A Caaey (Orpheiim) Uea Moines l*, 

(tirpheiim) St. I’aul 29-Fpb. 3. 
Cook, Joe (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Kii,.h 

eater, N, Y., 29 Keb. 3 
Minaaer* and irttsU are teapeeUuIly requested to oraitvihute their dates to thla department. Houtoa Coombe A Nevina (Franklin) New York 2.‘i’»7- 

muat rearh The Billboard not laler than Friday at ea.di week to insure imbliratlnr. , in-iorf (Keith) Washington 29 Keb 8. 
Tlie KlUN'ard fnnrarda all mall to Vrofesslonals l^ee ofeeiaree Membena ^ nf lETeii^lSSliid iwISno^ Cottper A " 

A^d^r-A .rravea-tliMh St.) . New York 25- ,,,.,7'- Y.''2.“!^;“"*“ 
27j (Proi'tor) White PlAiQSe N. \e, 2^31. Ptkoi>#*r 'ia»w if uif*hmrkn«i 

Andrieu I-lo (tirpio iiin | (imaha, (tirpheum) ■ -- Corradini’a Ai^iaia i Ki genn 'k i 
Des Moi, s, la . 2H Keb 3. t. < «< K> Ut t h ilanisi o 

IX'r ** January 22-27 la to be supplied. ;«,-ter‘, ' ((Y>iumbia)f st. loui. 20.7 

(Hipp.) ;erre Haute, Ind., 29-31; tPalaeii 

Blue Deniona. Kipht (Davis) I’ittsburg. 
Bob A Tip (I’rootor) White Plains, N, T., 

25-27. 
Boggs »(c Wells (.\radem.v) Norfolk, Va. 
Bohn A Bohn (Del.inie.v St.) New York 
Bond A Wilson (Pala<e) Waterlmry. Conn 
Boudini A Bernard tAoademj ) Norfolk. \ a. 
Booth A Nina (Hegent) New 5'ork 2.'>-27. 
Boys of liong Ago (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Boreii (Keith) I’lilladelphia. 
Borden, tkldie (.lerfersonl New York 25 

Carney A Bose (Liberty) Terre naute, Ind., 

TAN ARAKIS 
Presenting a SensatlonsI Keot-Balancing Ladder. 

Wichita, Kansas. 
Direction Pat Cawy Agency. 

Archer A Belford (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. .. .. .... 
Ardell. Franklin, A Co. (Coliseum) New York B„^i'^!it''g‘"KVding Schooi (Palace) New Haven, 

25-2i, Conn. 
Arena Bros. (Coliseum) New Y’ork 25-27. Brady. Florence (Rtnpr,ss) Grand Rapids. 
Arleys. The iMaJestb-l si'ringlield. 111.. 25-27; Miih : (Temple) Detroit 29-Feb. 3. ..- v s- /n i v 

(llipii.l Terre Haute. Ind.. 2v31; (Rialto) Bravo. Ml. )ielinl A Tnijlllo (On'henm) (Tinm- Ce\enc Trimiie (keitli^) .byrm use. N. Y.; (Oavl-) 
W. I.oiiis Keb. 1 3. paign. III., 25-27; (Majestic) Milwaukee 29- 

Alexand ia (tS'lnmlria) Davenprwt, la., 2o- Feb. 3. 
27; iKedziei Chicago Keb. 1-3. Brazi'.iau Heiress (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 

Armstrong A T.V'en (National) New Y'ork. 
Arnant Trio i Riviera I Brisiklyn 25-27. 
Arnold 

Carnival of Venire <MaJe*iie> Cedar Haplds. 
la, 2r»-27; (Majestic) Piihn'ine 

Carpos llrtw. (I’.tli) Wilk**' I’.ar:**, I’a. 
Carr, Adeline (Thornton) Ki'er Point, U. 1.; 

(.Auditorium) Taunton. Mass.. Jti-Kcb. 3. 
('arter A Cornish ilO.'iih St I Cloveland. 
Cartmell A H.srris iToniplol Istmit 
Catdar & r>ea»»ioy Twins (!*antaK*‘**) Kansas 

City; (Pant%'e8) Memphis I'.i Keb. 3. 
ranpolicaii. CliTi'f (SKt St i Ni w A ork. 
Cervo A More (Majestle) nousion. Tex.; (Ma- 

Jostle) San .\ntonlo 29-Keb 
venc Triuii>e (Keith) 
Pittsburg ^tl-Keb. 3. 

Chadwick A Ta-Ior tOrphenm) Cliampaign. 
I^inii.iau iieiiT-i,. ,ee,ei.i,. o. Ill . 27. 27; (Kcdzle) Chicago 29211. 
Bremen. I'eggv, A Bro (Majestic) Milwau- Chamlx'rlain A Karl (Grand) St. Louis. 

kee- (Grand) Oshkosh Feb. 1-3. Chandon Irio lOrplieum) St. leuiis; ttirjiheum) 

Cunningham. Ce, il ll’antagei) .San Diego 
Calif.; iPantages) I,ong Beach. 29Keb. ;i 

Cunningham. Ktelyn tOrplieum) New Yuri, 
Current of lYin (Rialto) St. Louis 25-27; ((,r- 

pheum) Champaign, III., Keb. 1-3. 
Curtis, JuUa (Urpheum) Boston. 

DD. H. (nrpbeiim) Omahi; (Orpbeum) Dcs 
Moines, la.. 29 Feb 3. 

Dailey Bros. (I.oew) T/<indnn. Can. 
Daley A Burch iGlobe) Kansas City, Mo.. ■’5- 

27; < Rialto) st Uiuts Feb. I2i. 
Daly. Mac A Daly IPantages) Memphis. Tcnn. 
Dance Kvolutlons (Victoria) New York. 
Dunce Creations uf 1923 (Alhambra) New York 
lianiels .V Walters (Seventh St.) Mlnnea;>olls; 

(Majestic) Cedar Haptds, la., 29-31; (Co- 
lumhiuj Da\eu|K>rt Keb. 1-3. 

Dunoise Sisters, Tbree (Orpbeum) Oklahoma 
City, Ok. 

Darey, Joe (Keith) .Augusta. Ga. 
Ik*,.;, a. i>**.in* i\fl.i***i*k 

Aug. 
Austruliun DeUus (Rialto) Chicago 
Autiimu Trio iPal.-x-el Chiiago. 
Avalon Kuur (National) Detroit, Micb. 
Avalluiis, Three IPantages) Denver 

(ages) Pueblo Keb. 1-3. 
Avery , \ au A Currie (I'alace) Cincinnati 

Bibb. Carroll & Ryrell (Orpbeum) San Fran- 
olsoo; (Orpbeum) Oakland 29-Feb. 3. 

BalH-ok'k A Dolly (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbeum) 
St I.oiiIb 29-Feb. 3. 

Baggett A Sheldon (Keitb) Augusta, Oa. 
Bailek ,V Cowan lOrpbeiiml Des Moines, la.; 

lOrpbeiim) St. Paul 29 Feb. 3 
Baker. Belle (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

29 Keb 3. 
Bull, Kiiie>t ((kilouial) New York. 
Ball, Rue Kleanor. A Bro. t Maryland) Balti¬ 

more; (Koitli) Wasbiugton 29-Feb. 8. 
Barclay A Chain i Royal) New York. 
Barlier A Jackson (Lyrk-l Atlanta, Ga. 
Bard. Mayo A Reiin (tJates) Broolilyn, 
Bards. Four il.yrict Riclimond. Va. 
Barnes A Hamilton iPantagesi Portland, Ore. 
Barney, Violet (Keith) Toledo, O 
Baiiaini Was Right iCapitoli Hartford, Conn. 
Barriscale, Be'Sie. Co. iKe) i) (^Olumbua, O.; 

(Keith) Toledo 29-Keb. 3. 
Barr.\ A l.ayton iStranili Kokomo. Ind , 25-27. 
Bartram A Saxton lOrpheum) Joliet, HI., 25- 
Bayes, Olive istate) Ituffalo 

27: lUrpheuml Galesburg 29-31; (Orpbeum) 
(Juincy Feb. 1-3. 

Bk-ard, Billy I Murray! Riclimond, Ind 25 27. 
Beaumont Sisters (Empress) Grand Bapida, 

ilicb.; (Keith) Toledo, O., 29-Feb. S. 
Bell. .Adelriide lOrpheiaii ♦ San Francisco. 
Bellciair Bros. (Pantages) Si<okane 29-Fieb. 8. 
Beilis Duo (State! New 5'ork. 
Belmonts, 3 iCosmo) Washington; (Garden) 

Baltimore 29-Feti. 3. 
Bender A .Armstrong (Temple) Detroit; (Keitb) 

Toledo. O., 29-reb. 3. 
Bennett. Crystal (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

tOnibeiiml Vancouver 29 Feb 3. 
Bennett. Liira. A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Bk-nnington A Scott (Orpbeum) New York 
Bentley, Banks A Gay (Strand) Waahington. 
Bk-nii). Jack (Orpheuinl St. Paul; (Orphe!iml 
Bensee A Baiid (PantaMS) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantagea) Denver 29-Feb. 3. 
Minneapolis 2‘J-Feb. 3. 

Bk-nwav. .A. P. Happy (Keith) Fall River. Mass. 
Bev.sn & Flint (Orpneum) Champaign, HI., 25- 

I 
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Bronson A Rdwarda (Keith) Toledo. O ; (Em- China Blue Plate (Albee) Providence. R. T. 
preaa) Grand Bapida. Mich., 29 Feb 3. Chisholm A Brk-en ti’anfagk|8) .'^It Lake 

Bronson A Renee (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; City; tPantageai Ogden 29-1 eb. 3. 
(Pantagea) Ogden 29-Feb. 3. 1 b'ly Ling ID-e iruupk- tPala.e) New Orleans 

Rrisitca * Grace lOrnheiiml New York. 25-27 
(Pantagea) Ogden 

Brooka A Grace (Orpheum) New A'ork 
Brower, Walter (Pantagea) San Franciaco 29- 

Feb. 3. 
Brown A Lavelle (Palace) Ind-anaisill- 
Brown A Barrows iPrinceas) N’aahvllle, Tenn. 
Bniwn, Hank. A Co. (I’alace) Hartford, Conn. 
Brown, Gardner A Trahan (Orpheum) Tulsa, 

Ok. 

ham, Ala 
Dayton A Dean (.*Slh St ) New York 25-27. 
Deagun A Mark iHkiyall New York; (Alham¬ 

bra) New York 29 Keb 8 
Dean. Hiiy A Kmina (Temple) Ro<'hetter N. 

Y.; (Shea) Buffalo 29 Feb. 3 
Decker. Paul, A Co. (Keith) Washington. 
DeGarnio. Alice (Majestic) Little Kks-k, .Ark. 
DeKerekjarto, Duel (lilTersble) New York. 
DeKoe, Joe, A Co. (I.oew) Dayton. O. 
Delmar, Gladys, A Co. (Bk-n Ali) la-xingt'-n. 

Ky., 2.5 27 
Di-mareat A Collette (.Albee) Providence. R. 1 ; 

(Orpheum) Broi>klyD 29 Keb 3 
IieMarco A Band Dirpheum) New Orleans. 
DeMIrhelle Bros, (Pantagea) Denver: Pan- 

, tagea) Pueblo FV-h. 1-3. 
Ptnuo Sisters, Tbibault A Cody (.National) 

j Ikouistille. 
j DeVine A Williams (Greeley 8q.) New York. 
I Dk'voe, Frank, A Co. iBiJoii) .■onranuab, Ga. 
< DeVoy, Arthur, A (Jo. (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 
( Dk-Witt. Burns A Torropk-e (Orpheuml Denver. 

(<!r|;hkk!inil I Incoln, Neb 29-Fk-h 3 
( Dewitt A Robinson ((>ri>heaiB| Madison, Wit., 
( 2.5 27: (Majestic) Milwaukee* 29 l>b. 3 
; Piamkind. Maurice. A ('o. l('oliimbla) Far It-K-k- 
( away, N. Y’.. 2.V27.; (Maryland) Baltimore 

)j( 29-Feh. 3. 
jj( Dick. Wm (T/oew) Montreal 

Digibi, Clark A Dare (llliip ) Baltimore. 
Ibkhertya. The (Lyric) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Dkklly Sisters (Orpheum) Bnsiklyn; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 29 Feb. 3 
Dolly of the Kolilea (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Dolly'a Dream (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Issiiey A Sales (Orpheum) Lincoln, N'eh . 

(Main st.) Kin-aa CItv 29 Feb. 3 
Doolov 6$ Mort/Bi (Tl ri aid stay) New Y’ork. 

(Royal) New Y’ork 29 Feb 8. 
Doree’a Celebrltlea (Orpbenm) Champaign. 

III., 2.V27. 
Dkiree’a Snnga A Secnea (Majeatic) Milwaukee. 
Doree a 0|>erab>g (Moorr) Seattle; lorpheunii 

Portland ’Jl* F.-h 3 
SOS Dkias, Billy (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Seventh 

St.) .Mlniicajikilis 29 Feb. 3 

Choy Ling Koo A Co. (Pantagea) San Fran¬ 
cisco 29 Fk’b. ;; 

Christie A Ib-nnklt (Majestic) Grand Island, 
Neb., 25 27; (Ktnpress) iimaha 29-31; (Elec¬ 
tric) St. Juseiib, .Mk!., Feb. 1-3. 

Circumstuntial K\ iilk iice (OrpUk Uiiit Ran Fran¬ 
cisco; (Orjibeum) Ouklaiul 29 Fi-li. 3 

Clare, Rose (.Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla. 27; (Orpbenm) Peoria 29-31; (^ninbia) Brown Sisters (Palace) Rockford ll!.. 25 27. 
Davenport. la.. Feb. 1-3. Brown A Whittaker (Coloninl) Erie. Pa. 
ewley, Harry. A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Brysa A Br.deri. k (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, <.jark * ,X"tuiv".rlV Bnlokly^ ( Bewley, 
Ark. 

Bergere. Valerie (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Bernard A Erma (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 

2,5 27: (Csiiumbia) St. Louis Feb. 1-^. 
Bernard A Garry (Orphk-uinl Denver, lOr¬ 

pheum) Lincoln. Neb.. 29-Feb. 3. 
Bernard, Joe, A Co. (Pantageg) Pneblo, Cot.) 
Hemie. Ben. A Band (Orpheuml 8t. Louis. 

Ok 
Br.vant A Stewart (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Co¬ 

lonial) New York 29-Feh 3. 
Byron Brsis* B.and (I’anOiges) iSan Dieco. 

'r%llf.: (Pantagesi Long Beach 29-Feb. 3. 
Budd, Ruth (Pantagea) Seattle; (PanUges) 

Vancouver, Cnn.. 29-Feb. 3. 
Burke A Barton (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 

(Colonl- 

Calif.; 

Berni'iei Bros. (LaSalle Carden) Detroit 25-27. Burke, Mabel, A Co. (Proctor) Yonkera, N. Y., 
25-27. 

Burke, Johnny (Rushwiek) Brooklyn; (Palace) 
New Y’ork 29-Feb. 3. 

Burke A Durkin (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 
Lincoln. Neh.. 29 Feb 3 

Bnrkhart, TJIIian (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Pantagea) Portland. Ore.. 29-Feb. 3. 

Bums A Francis (Faurot O. H.) Lima, O.. 
25-27. 

Burns A Lorraine (Gordon) Middletown, O., 
25-27. 

Bnma A Lynn (Keith) IndlanapoUs. 
Buma, Nat (Rialto) Chicago. 
Burns A Wilson (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Biisley, Jessie Kirpheiiro) St. Louis; (Orpbeum) 

Kansas City 29-Feb. 3. 

(Temple) Detroit 29-Feh. 3 
(■Pauisges) Omaha 29-Feb. 3. 

Bernt A Partner (Temple) Rocheater, N. Y,; 
Bk-rrens, Herman (Hipp ) Baltimore. 
Berto A Me’.vin (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Herrac's riniH (Orpbeui'ii Portland, Ore,; 

i(irpheuint San Franci-m 29 Feb 3. 
Bi'-\nell (Itroadwav) Springfield, Maes. 
B I. t'.enet ieve A Walter <Kiishwiek) Brooklyn; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 29 Feb. 3 
B O'- A Grill (Majestle) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
B rl Cabaret Orpheiimj .lol-et. HI.. 2.5-27; 

lOrpheum) t.ileshurg 29-3'; (Orpbeum) 
O linev Feb. 1-3. 

P. I- of Parsd -e (Orpheum) Galesburg, 111., 
25 27; (Majestic) Bloimington 29-31; (Co- 
lumbfai (lavenport, la., Feb. 1-3. 

R ts of Dar -e Hits (State) New Yorit 

^'(PanUgeM‘’‘'7)lkIaTd*'’I?.‘'reb 3.*" Cahill A Romaine (Temple) Rocheater. N. Y. 
Rlaek & O'Donnell iNutionai) ' lyiniaville Caits Rros iFaiirol o H.) l.ims. O.. 25 27 

California R-amhlera (Jefferson) New York 25- 
27; (Keith) Roston 29 Feb. 3. 

WIG 

al) New Y'ork 29 Feb. 3 
Clark. Wilfred (Orpheum) Fresno, 

(Orpheuml Ixia .Angeles 29 Fi li 3 
Clark A Story (Pantagea) Vanconver, Can.; 

(Pantageb) Tacoma, Wash., 29 Feb 3. 

Clark, Hiighie (Seventh 8t.) MinDeapolia; 
(Lincoln) (’hictgo 29-31; (Orpheumi Peoria, 
Ill., Feb 1-3. 

Clark A O'.Neill (Fulton) Rrooklyn. 
Clifford. Edith (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Clifton, Herbert (I’alace) New York; (Coloni¬ 

al) New Y’ork 29-Feb. 3. 
Clintons. Novelty (Oriiheum) Memphis, Tenn.; 

(Orpheum) New Orleans ’29 Feb. 3. 
Clown Seal (Keith) Philadelphia 
Coates, Margie (PriH-tori Elizabeth, N. J., 

25-’27. 
Coffman A Carmll (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 

Cole, Judaon IPrtiapeet) Rrooklyn 25-27; (Keitb) 
Syracuse, N. Y’., 29-Feb. 3. 

Coleman, Claudia (Onihciim) New Orleans. 
Collins, Milt (Oriiheum) Y’ancouver. Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle ’29 F( )• 3 
Oolllns A Dunbar (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 25- 

27: (Globe) Kan.sas CKy, Mo., 29-31. 
Columbia A Victor (Roulevnrd) New Y’ork. 

Corns Racks. The dlipp ) Y’nungstown. O., 2.5- 
’27; (Victoria) Wbeelitig, W, Va , 2!i-.31 

Comer, l.arry (Gonl-ml .Middletown. (). ’25 27. 
Comp'on, Cy, A Co, (tlreenpolnt) Rnv.klyn 

2-5 27 Ritl Humin J’tlr, for Lady l^bratts. Camerr.n. Grace, A Co. (National) New York 
tl.SO tacb; Ti.-hta it JO; Rair Mua- Camerons, Four (Riveralde) New York; (Keitb) Conhoy A f.elgh (Riker) Portland. Ore.. 28- 
ta-ha w Chin B^rd J5e Eaeh. stag* Roaton 29-Feb. 3 Feb. 3. 

o'^LipSitRT fts Ms. v-a (Colonial) New York. Conley. Harry J.. A Co. (Riiabwtck) Brooklyn; 
G. KLIPTERT. 40 caogar M.. Naw Vatk. L'amUl* Trio (Victory) Eyanaville, Ind.. 25 27. (Keitb) Pblladelpbia 29-Feb. 8. 

Dougal A lo-ary (Grand) Fargo. N. D.. 25 27 
Douglas Ross Co. (I’alace) New York; (Bu'ii- 

wick) Brooklyn 28-FVb. 3. 
Downey A ('laridgc (Palace) Tndlanspoli- 
Downing. Dan (Roiileyard) New Y’ork 
Draper A Ilendrie (Grand) tM. (F>c. 

trie) Springfield 29-31; (Electric) Joplin. 
Feb. 1.3. 

Drwin Sisters (loiew) Dayton, O. 
Drew, Mrs. Sidney (Majestic) San Ant 'n • 

Tex; (Majestic) Ft Worth 29 Fob 9 
Driscoll. Long A Hughea (flrand) St. Io>ul« 
DuBarry, Mine, A Co (Rialto) Chicsg 
Dugan A Raymond (Hill St ) Los .Ang-u s -• 

Fch 3 
Duncan Slatert (Palace) rioyolaod 
Duponts. The (Lyric) Birmingham. .Ala 
Dyer, Hubert, A Co. (Strand) Washington 

Etdic A Ramsden (Lyric) Atlanta. <:• 
Earl, Maude (Pantagos) T/ing Reach, t'll.f . 

(I’anlagoa) Salt l,akp City 29 Feb 3 
Kastman A M<s>re (Rijou) Savannah. Ga 
Ebbs, Wm,. A Co. (Keith) Columlms. O . 

(lOr.th St ) Cleveland 29 Feb 3 
Echo A Kyo (Shea) Buffalo; (8bca) ‘Toronto 29- 

Foh 3 
Eckhoff A Gi.rdon (Rialto) Chicago 
Edwards A Allen (loiew) Dayton. O. 
Edwards, Julie, A Co. (Palace) Kl>n*. Mich . 

'2.V’.’7. 
Edwarda* Rerue, Gua (Keith) Washington; 

(I'alace) New Y’ork C9-Feb 3 
El Cota (Pantagea) San Pranclaco 29-Fcb 3 
El Key Sisters (Orpheum) Fresno, Cnllf , (Gr- 

phcnnil Isis .Angeles ’29 Feb. 3 
Elaine A Marshall (Majiwtir) Houaton, Tex.: 

(Majestic) Han Antonio 29 Feb. 8. 
Ellnnre A Wdllama (Keitb) rUUdcIpbla: (Or¬ 

pheiim) Rrooklyn 29-Feb. 8. 

R. R. TICKETS 
DAVID LYONS. Lloeaiad R. R. TIckat Bmkir. 

Tsiinihnne. Harrison 89T*. , 
ail SMth Clark Ittmt ONICAIO. ILU 
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KlkiiiR. * UlklBB (Mitjentlc) Ft. Worth, 

I ' M Maiirl. * Co. (Fulton) HrnoklrD. 
|•jll„t^ Johnny, Ac (JlrlH (National) New York, 
nil I Hill i^t 1 ••<>* Ani!< le>t. 
Kit nco. Julian ((trphi-uni) Mlnneapolla; (Or¬ 

el iiml onialia Iflt Feb. 3. 
I niiin t'afl. (State-Lake) Dilraao; 

■•-i tii oiii I KanMiiM ("ity 211 Koh 3 
!>,-Ill'S four (Klio'trlo) St. JoHeph, Mo., 25- 

iNoMltyi I'oiH'ka, Kan., 21131. 
Krn'ks"U. Iloyd Ktilie (Sa%'<>y) Minot, N. D. 

.. \ imtton (Itlalto) ChattaiKMiKB, Tenn 
liirsitlon tour (Pantagea) Oakland, Calif, j 

ipanlaKtu) Loa Angelea 29-Feb. 3. 

r iiiati. Nooillea (PnntaRea) Vaneonver, Can.; 
• .|■antaKeti) Tacoina, Waab., 20-Keb. 3. 
I..*:;; \ White (Kleitrlc) Joplin. .Mo.. 25-27; 

(liitric) St. Joaepli 2t)-31; (NoTelty) To- 
iK-ka. Kan., Keb. 1-3. 

I tiR'i & Itirnarda (Pantagea) Mempbli, Tenn. 
K;irnell A Klonnce (Orplit-um) Vancouver, tan.; 

iMm-rel Scuttle 211 Fell. .’t. 
larrell A llatrh (Pantagea) pueblo, CJo).; 

I PantHtieK) Omaha 211 Feb. 3. 
tarr-ii. Prank (Keith) Orlando, Kla. 
)■ isi'iiialioii iStati-l .Meniphla, Tenn. 
la-hii'ii Phile .Mlnatrela (Pantagea) laing 

It, u< i>. (alir.; (panUgea) Salt Lake City 
211 Kell. 3. 

)'.i\en.ham. Wra. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 
ilirplieiim) Vaneonver 211 Feh 3. 

I'avoritea of the Paat (Columblat Daveniiort, 
la, 2.'i27: (Kedile) Chicago 20-31; (Kialto) 
llai'ine, Wia., ivb. 1-3. 

Pay. .Mi>. Kva lOrand) St. IgHila. 
Kititoii iV Fielda (Colonial) Krie, Pa.; (Keith) 

T,,;. ilo, O , 2a-F. b X 
FirgU'on, Have, A Co. (Grand) St. I/>uta. 
li-rn. Higeli w A King (PrlnrcKH) Mnntreul. 
lielda Family Ford (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
F'olils A Fink (Prlnre'a) NaKlivllle, Tenn. 
Fifl.v .Milea From Uroadway (Lyric) Ulch- 

mond. Va. 
F.'lier A Oilmnre (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal- 

;mi I Chli ogo 21* Fell. 3. 
Piake A Fallon (Lyric) RIrmIngbam, Ala. 
Ftih. I»an. .Minslrela (I,vrlc) .Mobile. .Via. 
Fitraerald A Carroll (Majeatic) Spiingflekl, 

111.. 2."-27; (Hlalto) St. Loula 20-31; (Or- 
phei.m) Chamiiaign. Ill., Feb. 1-3. 

Fit2i;:l'h"n, Itert (Orpheum) l-oa .Vngelea 22- 
Fel, :i 

Flaherty A Stoning (T.yrlc) Mobile. Ala. 
t thderv A Sutler (Ilipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

2.'-27; ilhilacel South Bend F'eb. 1-3. 
F1j'>Ii,> :l'a.ace) Milvtuukee; (Palace) Chicago 

2’.» Feh. 3. 
Flirtation (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Lin- 

eoln. Neb . 2y F'eb. .3 
F;'r. r, '. The (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

I in; -In. .Neb., 2P Feb. 3. 
F'o i A I<-turv (Orpheum) St. Paul. 
)"lev A Simrtan lFnier.») Providence, R. I 
Perd A Packard (Shea) Toronto; (Albee) ProT- 

ide:.. e J' F'cli. 3 
F "I li.iieera (Orplietiiiil VVichlt.i. K.in 
Ford A Truly (Pantagea) Sinikaoe 2V'Feb. 3. 
)"rd A ITice (l’rince»«) NaHhviUe, Tenn. 
I rd. Senator (orpheumt St lAiuia. (Orpheum) 

M, mphia 2!* F'eti 3 
F..«ier A D<ig (Palace) New Orleana. 
F. 'W.er, (tUB (Orjihcuml Itrooklya. 
) n A Sritt (State) Newark. N J 
Pov A -Mack (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 25-27. 
Poiwi rth A Franrla , Pantagea) Mlnueapollt. 
Pran-la A Scott (Orpheum) Aberdeen, 9. D., 

Frauroni Opera Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Fr.'er A llunee iHi|<p) Cleveland 
Pr-ivVv A Louise (Majeitlc) Stpringlleld, III., 

Frear, Baggott A Frear (State) BulTa)o. 
FDedland. .\natul, A t o. tl’alace) Indianapnila. 
Fr.ea A \Vi)a,,n (Orpheum I Vancouver, Can.; 

' ypNire) Seattle 21* F'eti. ;t. 
Frigant), Triile (.VIbee) Providence, R. I.; 

(Kiveraide) New York 2S Feb. 3. 
Fr.M-o, s.gnor (Hill St.) Los Angelea; (Or- 

pheumi Freano Feb 13. 
Fuller, Mollle, A O* (Albee) Providence. B. I.; 

(Keith) Boatun 2S F'eb. 8. 
Fulton A Mack (Rialto) Chicago. 

G bby Broa. (Seventh St.) Minneapoll*. 

tialctti A Kokin (Orpheum) Des Moinea. la.; 
Mirpheum Mlnneaioilia 21* F'eb. 3 

(i.i'.ettl a .Monka (Victoria) New York, 
iiiimlile \ aland (Orpheum) I'ortlaud, Ore.; 

lOrpheiim) S:in F'rancUco 21* F'eb. 3. 
G. ir, ii.neiti Broa. iTlavIs) Pittsburg 
Osrdiier. t;rant (I.,,ew) 1.<indiin. ('an. 
(iirdner A .Vubrey )poll( Worcester, Maas, 
(■iirtiehl A Srnoh iState) Memphis. Tenn. 
(■aut .r's Itrickla.vera iLyrlc) Hamilton, Can. 
Gautier a. .Mary. I’onv Iloy (Maje'^tie) Dallaa, 

Tex.; (.Majeatic) Houston 2*.* F'eb. 3. 
to ill*. I.es (((rpbeutiil I.incolu, Neb.; (Or- 

pheuml Omaha 21'F'eb. 3. 
(ie-irgc. F'.dwin (Oridieiim) Mlnneapolla; (Or- 

pheiimt St. Paul 211 F'eb. 3. 
'■'.r.*!'!- (Regent) Lansing, Mich., 

Co r* er, Illllle, Revue (Flectrlc) St Joseph, 
M" . 2.", 27; (F'.mpress) Omaha, Neb., 20-31. 

•■I'll-, (has. I Kncry I Providin'e. It 1 
•' 'I A Morion (Vonge St ) Toronto 
•• ‘■'t. Harry (Fdectrlc) St. Joi-cph. Mo., 25- 

S.'V.KV) Toi'eka, Kan.. 2;*-:il 
tiiigrii*. i;d. A Co. (('reaeent) New Orleana. 

)"m Toyland iKertli) Orland". F'la. 
I'ladjat.irs. The (Pantagea) San FTanctaco 29- 

(■l.vnvil,.' A Sanders (Main St ) Kannaa f3ty; 
H.ilicrtvi Lincoln. Neb.. 20-31; (Electric) 
St Jo*eph, Mo.. F'eb. 1-3. 

t,lag'll, Riiij (OrpheumI Des Moinea, la.; (Or¬ 
th.nmt Omaha 21) Feh. 3 

tilenn A Jenkina (Orpheum) Dca Motnos, la.; 
'(•rpheutn) Omaha 20 Fell 3 

('ll-* A Rriglit (Pantagea) Oakland, Calif.; 
• Iitiitiges (l/va Angeles 20-F'eh. 3. 

■■"I'll Itird (Palace) Flint, Mich. 2.'»-27. 
'"iibn (late F'oiir. J. () Cunningham, mgr.: 
„ 'Vatcrbiiry. Conn 
Goldie, Jack (Pantagea) iVvrtland. Ore. 

.--lit,,-, l.illiiin I Ill-gent I l-uii*liig Mull . 25-27. 
-'r.i..,, A F'nrd iKIvtcra) Rrooklyn 2.5 27 
('-.rd-n, Ver;i, A Co. (Riiahwlck) Rmoklyn; 

' VIlKinitTH I New York 21* F'eb. 3 
•"t-liiii. Girlie A Oopilon (Palace) Rmoklyn. 
'■ -•l-.n A Day (Orpbeum Miniicapolia; (Pal- 

"■■• I Chbago 21* FVb. 3 
■ iir'1-in A- HIca I Royal) New York. 
"ltd- 1 A ll,-:iiy (F'niton) Rrooklyn 

loird-'iie. KoliMe (National I Loniayllle, 
tovsii-r A Lu*by (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
"'((111. Vciilta (Keltli) VViiHhtngton; (Mary- 

liii"l) Haltimore 2** F.-h 3. 
• riiiiiidoH. I'.'plta l.V'-adcmy) NorTolk. Va. 
•riiit- -. .lean (Metro|>olitan) Rrooklyn. 
'''Ill .V Wullacc (Palace) Cincinnati, 

Slaters (ItoiiDoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Grucr A Ltwlor (Lyric) Uoboken, N. J. 

Great I^'on (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Great Klackatone (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantagea) Ogden 20F'eb. 3. ' 
Great .Maurice (Pantagea Ueuver; (Pantagea) 

I'Ueblo Feb. 1-3. 
Green, Ila/.el iPalaee) Waterbary, Gonn. 
Green, Steve i.VoTelty) To|ieka, Kan., 25-27; 

iGlobe) Kansas City, Mtr,; 20-31. 
Green A Parker (Kiulto) St. Louis 25-27. 
• ireen A Myra (Loewi .Vstoriu, I.. I.. .N. Y. 
Green A Rurnett (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 

25-27. 
Greeue, (Jene (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
(irey, Ann (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Grey A Old Rose (poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Grey A liy roll (l.uew) I-omloii, Can. 
Grindell A FIsiher (I.ilierty) Lincoln, Neb., 

25-27: (Fllectric) Kansas City. .Mo., 20-31. 
Gross, Hayniiind Rriice (.Vmusu) Monterey, l*a.; 

(Star) E. Brudy 20-Feb. 3. 

U .ii'kett A Dclinar (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 
*’ (Orpheum) St. Paul 21) F'eli 3. 
Hale, Willie, A Bro. (Grand) Shreveport, Jm. 
Haley, Leo <ty>ltimbia) Daveniiort. la., 25-27. 
Hall, Erminie A Urice (Keith) Toledo, O., 

Hall A Dexter (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., 
25-27. 

Hall, A1 K. (Orpheum) Memphis. Tenn.; (Or- 
pfaeuni) New Orleans 21* F'eb. 3. 

Hall, Bob (Palace) New Haven. Conn, 
ilullen A Russell (Orpheum F'resuo, ('alif.; 

(Orpheum) I.OS .Vngeles 21( Feb. 3. 
Hulls, F'runk A Ethel (Majestic) Cedar Rap¬ 

ids. la., 25 27; (Palace) Rockford. 111., 20- 
31; (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., F'eb. 1-3. 

Hamilton, Alice (Capitol) Hartford. Conn, 
liandswortli, Octavia, A Co. (Globe) Kansas 

City. Mo.. 23 27; (Grand) St. Louis 20- 
F'eb. 3. ^ „ 

Haney A Morgan (Lyric) Columbia, S. O. 
Hanley, Jack (Orpbeum) F'resoo. Calif.; (Hill 

.St I lea .Vngeles 21* F'eb 
Hanneford F'amily ll^antages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 20-F’eb. 3. 
Hanson A Burton Sisters (Pantages) Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Hardy Bros. (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) 

Milwaukee 20F'eb. 3. 
Ilarmonyland il.yric) Columbia, 9 (’. 
llari>er, Mabel. A CV. (Majestic) Cbloaga 
IlarrieoD, Natalie (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 

na^faon A Dakin (Colonial) New York; (Bush- 
wlck) Rrooklyn 20-F'eb. 3. 

Hurriaun A Moss (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Harrison, Renuy (Rr'nvdwayl Ki'ringfield, Mass. 
Hart. Bz-tty Lou (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Puutages) Tacoma, Wash., 20-F'eb. 3. 
Hart A Huhiu (.Viuerlcan) New York. 
Hartley A Patterson tKeith) Washington. 
Hartwells. The (Keith) ludianapolis; (Keith) 

Cincinnati 20 F'eb. 3. 
Harvey, Haney A Grace (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Hasn.;r A Witt iHighlandl tluthrie. Ok.. 25-27. 
Ilavemann's .Vnlmals (Pantages) Iaib An¬ 

geles; (Pantages) San Diego 20-Feh. 3. 
Hawthorne A t'lxik i.Vihambra) New York; 

(Royal) New York 20-F'eb. 3. 
Hayden, Goodwin A Rowe (lirand) Atlanta, 

Ga. 
Hayes A Lloyd (Orpbeum) Green Bay. Wls., 

25 27; (Majestic) iTiicago 2’.*-Feb. 3. 
Hayes, Brent (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Haynes, Mary, A Co. (Flatbush) Brooklyn; 

(Colonial) New York 20 F'eb. 3. 
Hazelle A Redtield iPoIh Scranton. Pa. 
Healy A Cross (IU5tli St.) Cleveland. 
Healy, Ted A Betty (Colonial! New York. 
Heather. Josle. A Co. (Pantages) Vancouver, 

Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 20-Feb. 3. 
Hector (Oirheum) Oklahoma Cit.v, Ok 
Hedder A Emily (Quincy) Quincy. Masa., 25-27. 
Heim A Lockwood Sisters (State) Newark, 

N. J. 
Hennlnga. J. A W. (Murray) Richmond, Inl.. 

2.V27. 
Henry A Moore (Alhambra) New York, 
Henrys. F'lying (Orpheum) Saa F'ranoaco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 20-Feb. 3. 
Henshaw, Boblty (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 21*-Feb. 3. 
Herbert A Dare (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbeum) 

St. Loula 20-Feb. 3. 
Herberts. The (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fresno F'eb. 1-3. 
Here. There and Everywhere (Prospect) Brook- 

ivn 25-27. 
Berman, A1 (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

I’hlladelphta 20-F'eb 3. 
Herrmann, Adelaide (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) 

Indianapolis 2S-F'c((. 3. 
Hiatt, Ernest (Palace) Rockford. III., 25-27; 

(.Majestic) Chicago 20-Feb. 3. 
Hibbett A .Malle (Rnshwirk) Brooklyn. 
Hickman Bros. (Kediie) Chicago 25-27; 

(Grand) 9t. lonls 2t*-Feb. 3. 
Higgins A Rates (poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Hill. Finlsy, A ('o. )23.1 St ! New York 2.5-27. 
Hill A Dale (Columbia) Detroit. 20-Fcb. 3. 
Ulll. Eddie (Orpheum) Chamiiaign. Ill., 25- 

27: (Grand) St. Louis 20-Feb, 3. 
Hllllam. B. C., A Co, (Keithi Boston. 
Hines, Harry (Pantagea) Spokane; tPaotages) 

Seattle 21!-Feb. 3. „ 
Hitchcock. Raymond (Orpheum) San Franci*c(j 

20 Feh. 3. 
Hoffman. Lew A Jessie (Greeley Sq.) New 

York. _ 
Ho’.den A Graham (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Holden A Herron (I-oew ) .Vstoria, I. L. N. V. 
Holland A Oden (I*alace) S»pringfleld. Mass. 
Holman. Harry (M.wre) Seattle; (t!rphcuml 

Portland 20-Fcb 3 
Hon Andv Gtimo (Main St.) Kansas City. 

Mo.; (Majestic) Ct-dar Rapids, la.. '29-31. 
Hori Trio (Lincoln Sq.) New York. 
Iloudini (Orpheum) Kan*as City; (Orpheum) 

Des Moines. la.. 20-F'cb. 3. 
Howard A Sadler (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Howard. Clara (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Howard, Chta. A Co. (Pantages) Minneap- 

o)ls. , _ 
Howard's Ponies (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Iloward'a Revue. Joe (Riverside) New York. 
Hudson A Andnws (O. II.) (Tyman. Wis.. '22- 

Iluff, tir’ace (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 
pheum) St. Ic'uls '20 Feb. 3. 

Hughes, B.. Jk Co. (Keith) Orlando. Fla. 
Hughes. Fred (l!rphcum) Memphis, Tenn.; (Or. 

phciim) New Orleans 20 FVb 3 
Hughes A Pam (Strand) Washington. 
Hughes .V I>i'brow (Orpliciini) .“tan F'ranclsco 
Humberto Broa. (Ooliimbla) ITavcnport. la., 

■25'27. (Orphciira) Chamiiaign. HI., Feh. 1-3. 
Hunters Miisl'-al (Globe i Fvansaa City, Mo., 

25-27: (F'.lcctrlc) Joplin 20-31, 
Hurst A Vogt (Orpheum! Portland, Ore.; (<!r- 

phciiiu! Ssn Francisco 20 Feb. 3 
Husban.la. Three tPoll) Worcester. Maas. 
Huston, .\rihiir. A Co. (12.5th St.) New York 

25-27. 
Ilyanis A McIntyre (Orphenm) St. P«nl; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 20-Feb. 3. 

H.Tde's, Alex, Orcb. (Yonge St.) Toronto, 
llynier, J. B. (Golden Gate) San FraoclSCo; 

(Hill St.) ly>s Angeles 2l)-F'eb. 3. 

loleen. Miss (Broadway) New York. 

Irving A Edwards (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 
Irving A Fllwytsl (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Jsbikawa Bros. (Grand) st. Ixiuis. 

I acksoD. Boldly. A Co. iStratiil) Kokomo. Ind., 
*'25-27; (Liberty) Terre Haute 26-31; (Murray) 

RicbmuDd F'eb. 1-3. 
Ja Da Trio (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wls., 25- 

27; (.Vuierican) Cliicugo 29-31; (Lincoln) 
Chicago F'eb. 1-3. • 

Janet of France (Colonial) Firle, Pa.; (Temple) 
Rochester, N. V., 21!-F'eb. 3. 

Jansleys, F'i»e (Pantages) .Minneapolis, 
Jarrow (American) New York. 
Jason A llarrigan (Kialto) Racine, Wls., 25- 

27. 
Jayne, Mary (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (105th St.) 

Cleveland 20-F'eb. 3. 
Jemima, Aunt, A Bund (Columbia) Far Rock- 

away, N. Y., 25-27. 
Jerome, Nat, A Co. (23d St.) New York 25-27. 
Jewel, Faulkner A Co. (Loew) Astoria L. I., 

N. Y. 
Jewell A Rita (Pant.-igeg) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 20-F'eb. 3. 
Jewell, Morton, A Co. (F'aurut O. H.) Lima. 

<!.. 25-27. 
Johnny's New Oar (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

25-27, 
Johuson A Baker (Orpbeum) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 20-F'p1i. .'i 
JolsoD, Hurry, A Co. (Keith) Columbus, O.; 

(Keith) Cincinnati 20-F‘eb. 3. 
Jones A Ray (Palace) Waterbury, Gonn. 
Jonia A Uawaiians (Majestic) Little Rmk. 

Ark. 
Jordan, Cliff (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Josefsson’s, Johannes, Icelanders (The Board¬ 

walk) New iork City, indef. 
Juggleland (Orpbeum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Des Moines, la., 20-Feb. 3. 
Juliet (Prospect) Brooklyn 25-27; (Royal) New 

York 20-F'eb. 3. 
Justa-Mar'ball Co., with Maxwell, White A Dan- 

ey (lialace) Springtield, Muss., 25-27; (Cap¬ 
itol) Hartford. Conn. 29-31; (Palace) New Ha¬ 
ven F’eb. 1-3. 

K ajiyama (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pantagea 
■* .Memphis 2'J-F'eb. 3. 
Kahue, Harry (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬ 

treal 29-F'eb. 3. 
Kaue, Morey A .Moore (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Kass A Brilliant (Loew) Montreal. 
Kate A Wiley (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages! Tacoma, Wash., 29-F'eb. 3. 
Kaufman A Lillian (Pantages) Ban Diego, 

Calif.: (Pantages! Long Beach 29-F'eb. 3. 
Kuvanaugih A Everett Revue (12riUi St.) New 

York 2.5-27. 
Kay. Hamlin A Kay (Lyric) -Vtlanta, Ga. 
Kean, Richard, A Co. (OrpheumI Brooklyn. 
Keane, Joliuuy (Orpheum) Peoria, ill., 25- 

27; (Orpbeum) Joliet. 29-31. 
Keliors, Les (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver 21) F'eb. 3. 
Keller A Herbert (Graud) Atlanta, Ga. 
Kellogg, Nora A Sidney (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Kelly A Kozy (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Pmlacei 

Rockford. 111.. 29-31; (Orpbeum) Madison, 
Wi»., FVb. 1-3. 

Kelly. Walter t'. (Orpbeum) Los -Vugeles 22- 
F'eb. 3. 

Keltons. The (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 20 F'eb. 3. 

Kenny A Hollis (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Keno, Keyes A Melrose (Majestic) Dallaa, Tex.; 

(Majestii^ Houston 20-Feb. 3. 
Kern, Leonore, A Co, (Coliseum) New York 

25-27. 
Kerr A Weston (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 29-Feb. 3. 
Kerr A Ensign (Strand) Kok"mo. Ind.. 25-27. 
Kimberley A Page (Strand) Washinffton. 
Kimiwa Japs (Globe) Kansas Mo., 25-27. 
Kingston A Ebner (Auditorium) Norfolk. 

Neb., 25-27; (Liberty) Lincoln 29-31. 
(Kissen, M irray A Co. (Palace! South Bend, 

Ind.. 25-27; (Palace) Uocktord, Ill., 29-31; 
(Urpheum! Madison, Wis., F'eb. 1-3. 

Kitncr A Reaney (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 2'd-Feb. 3. 

Kitz. Alliert (O. H.) Wrlghtstown. Wls. 
Knapp A Cornelia (Capitol) Hartford. Gonn. 
Koban Japs (Regent) Lansing, Micb., 25-27. 
Koroli Bros. (Grpbeura) New Orleans. 
Kovacs A Goldner (Shea) Toronto: (Princess) 

Montreal 2'J F'eb. 3. 
Kraemer, Berdie (Vonpe St.) Toronto. 
Kuebn, K. A E. (Arcade) JacksonvlUe, Fla. 

LaDora A Beckman (Pantages) Saskatoon, 
Can. 

I.aPraiice A Byron (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
l.aF'rance Bros. (National) New York. 
I.dird, Horace t.Vldine) Wilmington, Del.. 25-27. 
laimbert A F'ish (Kialto) Racine, Wis., 25-27; 

(Seventh 9t.) Minneaivlis 20-Feb. 3. 
laimey A Pearson (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Landau's Serenaders (Proi’tor) Yonkers, N. Y., 

25-27; (Colonial) New York 20-F'eb. 3. 
Lane A Freeman (.Veademy) Norfolk, Va. 
Lang A Blakely (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
laingdon, Harry (Oirheum) Vancouver, Can ; 

(Moore) Seattle 20-F'eb. 3. 
laingf.ird A Frederick (Orpheum) Oakland, 

Calif.; (Orphetim) Fresrfo F'eb 1-.3. 
Lanning. Don (.Vmerlcan) Chicago 25-27: (Or¬ 

pheum) Madison, Wis., 20*31; (Palace) 
Rockford, Ill., Feb. 1-3. 

I.al'carl, Roy (Regent) lainsing. Mich.. 25-27. 
I.arlmer A Hudson (Orpheum) St. Paul, 
lairkins. Novelty (Gordon) Middletown. O., 25. 

La”Rooca, Roxv (Palace) Cleveland; (Temple) 
Detroit 20 Feb. 3. 

I.aSallo Trio (Shrine CIrcns) Galesburg. HI. 
l.aSova, Gilmore A Co. (Strand) Washington. 
LaTour. Frank A Clara (Herald Sq ) Steuben¬ 

ville, 0.. 25-27; (Vletoria) Wheeling. W. Va., 
•21! 31; (Robinson Grand) Clarksburg Feb. 12). 

LaTov's Mod.'ls (Keith) Cincinnati; (F.'mpresa) 
Grand Rapids, Mich.. 21! Feh. 3. 

laToy Bros. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
I.aiighlio & West (Palace) New Orleans. 
Laurie, Joe, Jr. (Princess) Montreal. 
l.aVarro, P. A W. (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 

■ •25 •27. 
I.aVier. Jack (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Ssn Franelsoo 20 Feb. 3. 
T.azar A Dale (Loew) Astoria. L. 1., N. Y. 
l.ea. Flmilv (Palaee) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. 

(, ttis •."! Fell ■! 
Is'g hWallin Trio (Psntsees! San Diego. 

Calif.; (Pantages) I/vng Beii'b 2.)-Feb. 3. 
Leavitt A I.oekwisid (Btishwtck) RnsAlyn; 

(Slat St.) New York '20 Feh. 3. 
Lcddy A Lcddy (Poll) WorcMter, Mass. 

Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands— 
Increase your sales—Ask 

us about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—t he hast adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

aCARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
lO’s and 20’s. Wire or write for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 
lars from 

LIQQETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
Concession Department 

212 Fifth Ave. New York 

LeGrohs. The (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 
Pueblo Feb. 1-3. 

Lehman. Bobby (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
l.ieigh A LuGrace (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
lo-iimig (Ben All) Lexington. Ky.. 25-27 
Leitzell, Mile. (Maryland) Baltimore; (Shea) 

Buffalo, N. Y., 29-F'eb. 3. 
LiOla^rC' Geo., A Co. (Hamilton) New York 

I>-"nard, Eddie (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬ 
pheum! I.iis .Vngeles 21* Feb. ;i. 

loHine, Maude. A Co. (Pantages) Siiokane; 
(Pantages) Sleattle 20-Feb. 3. 

Let’s (io (Gordon) Middleiowii. ()., 25-27. 
I^etter Writer (Orphenm( Denver; (Orphenm) 

Lincoln. Neli ‘21' F'eti a 
Levoki. Pat A Julia (Puntagesi S ' kaie 29- 

Feb. 3. 
Levy, Bert (Princess) Montreal; (Temple) De¬ 

troit 29-F'eb. 3 
Lewis A Dod.v (Riverside) New York; (Orphe¬ 

um) Brooltl.vn 29-F'eli. 3 
Lewis, Ada A Fiarl (Pantages) Minneapolis. 
Lewis. J. C.. A Co. (I'alace) F't. Wayne. Ind., 

ur»-**7 
I.ewla, Fred (Rialto) Cliattanooga. Tenn. 
Lewis, FTo (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Antonio 29-F'i b. 3. 
Llbonati (Regent) New Y'ork 25-27. 
I.idell A Gibson (Orpheum I Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Lindquist A Allen (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

25 27. 
Ling A Long (.\merlcan) New York. 
Little Cottage (F'ordham) New York 23-27. 
Little Driftwood (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

25-27; (.tlhambrn) New York 29-Feb. 3 
Little Cinderella (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

('Pantages) Regina 29-31. 
Little Pipi'ifax (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 29-F'eb. 3. 
Little Billy (Ori'beum) Kaii-as City; ((Orpbeum) 

Des Moines, la , 29 Fel». 3 
Little Lord Roberts A Co. (Loew) Dayton, O. 
Lloyd, Arthur (Keith) Dayton. (!.. 2.5-27. 
Lloyd A Goode (Palace) Indianaisills. 
London. Louis (Begeot) Kalamazoo. Mich.. 25- 

27. 
Lonesome Manor (.\lhnrahra) New York; (Colo¬ 

nial) New York 29-F‘eb. 3. 
Ixing Tack Sam (Bmadwav! New 5'ork. 
Lopez. Vincent. A Band (Palace) New York 

22-Feb. 3. 
Lopez, Vincent, Band (Poll) Wii:;es-Barre, 

Pa. 
Lordon Sisters (Keith) Meadville, I’a , 25.27. 
Lorraine A Minto (Temple) Di-troit, (Temple) 

Rochester, N. Y.. 29-reb. .3. 
Love Sisters (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) V.ancouver 29-Fet>. 3 
Lovenberg Sisters A Neary (Bijou) Sarannab, 

Ga. 
Lovett. Qpo., A Co. (Majestic) Chicago; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Cedar Rapids. la.. 29 31. 
Lowe A Stella (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Lucas, Jimmy, A Co. (Proapi'ct) Brooklyn 25- 

27; (Busbwlck) Brooklyn 2!)-F'eb. 3. 
Lucas A Inez (Oniheuni) Vuucouier, (Mn.; 

(Moore) Seattle 29 F'eb 3 
Lucas, Althea (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan. 
Liimara. The (Pant.ages! Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can., 29-Feb. 3. 
Lvdell A Macey (KelthI Cinrlnnati. 
Lyons A Yosco (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 

m ack A Brantley (Empire) Liverpool, Eng., 
” Feh. .5 10; (Empire) I.eed.s 12-17 
[ark, Hughie; St. Cloud, Minn.; Ashland, Wls., 
29-F'eb. 3. 

[ark A Velmar (Grand) Centralia, HI., 2.5- 
27; (Rialto) St Louis 29-31; iMajestlf) 
Springfield. HI., Feb. 1-3. 
ack A Maybeile (Empress) Omaha, Neb.. '25- 
27; (Majestb ) Dubucpie, Is., '29-31 

laglev. G. A P. (Golden Gate) Ssn F'ranclsco 
29 Feb. 3 

I.ahnney. Will (Regent) New York 25 27; 
(81st St.) New York ‘29-Feb. 3. 

laker A Bedford (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) 
Columbus. O., 29-Feb. 3. 

laUta A Bart (Hill St.) Iios .\neeles. 
Ian Hunt (Panthges) St. Paul; (Pantages) 
Winnipeg, Can., 29-Feb. 3. 

Ian Off Ice Wagon (Poll) Bridgeport, Corn, 
'lanhattan Trio (Rialto) Tacoma, Wash., 22- 

Feb. 3, 
ilanley. Dave (Rialto) Chicago, 
dankln (State) Newark, N. .T. 
iantell's Manikins (Hipp.) Terre Hsu'e. In'l., 

25-27; (Majestic) Springfield. Ill.. 2'> H 
darcos A Lee (Electric) Sjiringfleld, Mo., 2.V 

27. . , 
llardo A Rome (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J. 
Margaret A Morelle (Ben .Ml! lAivmirton. K.v., 

Ma'r’go.' Henry, A Go. (Columbia! Daveniwrt. 
Sisriette's Manikins (Regent) Detrcit; (.Mile*) 

Detroit 2«-reb. .3. 
Marios, The (Bijou) Savannah, Gi. 
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NfVliiii tk «;onlon (National) New York 
Nowmaii. Walter. A' Co., in I’roflteerinff (Or 

ity 
N.lii.i iMi. .t l’•ll(ial^l. (Slii-al Toronto 29 Kell 3. 
Ni;iin>n lino (Kleitrir) Sprinftfleld. Mo., 25-27; 

iCu.uiiitiia I St. I.ouis Kell l-;i. 
Nixon A Sana (l.jnc) Hirtninitiiam, .\la. 
Nii:ris' I olio‘.s iiiraiiil) .'-.t. IxMiia; (Klectric) 

.'at. .lo«t.|.;r. .'111., ivb. l-.'t. 
North .V llolicl.iT (.MajeH'iei I.ittip Hook. .\rk. 
Norton \ M. no te (l*antat;eat I'ortland, Ore. 
Norton, I! :''J’ (|•a:a^e( Hridceporl. Conn. 
.Norton. Jark. & Co. (I‘alare) Koekford, III., 

.N'.ruortL, Ned (Victory) ETansvillc, Ind., 23- 

Marah it W'illiama (Majeaticl Chicago. 
Marahon*. Tbri-e tl'alace) itri>lc<'|>ort. Conn. 
Martin, Tom, & Co. (.Miller) .Mllivankee 
Marston A Manley (iliiiii) Ital' iio-re. 

la., 25-27; (Urpneum) Champaign, 111., Feb. 
1 -3. 

Marry Me (Palace) Milwaukee; (Orphetim) 
Winnipeg, ( an.. 29 Keli. 

Maaon A Baile.a (State) Newark. N. J. 
Mason Bros. (Ameriean) New York. 
Mssod a Shaw (keitli) S.vracuae, N, Y. 
Max A Moritz ((irpbeum) St. Paul; ((irpbcum) 

Omaha 29 Kelt 
Haxfleld A <tol .91 iKialto) Chieagn. 
Maxine A Bohbie (Keith) S.vraeuse, N. Y'. 
Maxon A Brown ilalieel Cineinnati. 
May. Viola. A Co. (Itoanoke) Koanoke, Va. 
Mayo, Harry, A Co. (Bro.olwa.v) New York 
McCarthy Sisters iKifth Ave.) .New York 2.'’i-27. 
McCumiaek A Irring (las-w) Dayton, (). 
McCormack, John. Jr il.a.Salle) Cliiciigo 24-27; 

(Ariato) Chieag • 'Js .'In. 
McCormick A Wallace (Majestic) Ft, W’orth, 
McCoy A Walton (Palace) Brooklyn. 

Tex. 
McDermott. Marc (Oriihenni) Portland. Ore.; (iklahonia Four (Pantages) saskatoon. Can 

(Orpheuuil (liikiand 29felt. 3. Uidtiiners. I In (tiales) Itniokiju 
McDeritt. Kelly A (Juinn (Orihenm) Oni.iha; ,v Nnliolas (li.ite^l P.rttoklyn 

(Orpheiint) St. PanI 29 Keti. 3 
McFarland Sisters (Pantages) (laklanil, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Ixis Angeles 29-l'eh. 3. 
McKay A Ardine i(irplieniii) Salt Cake City; 

(Driihenm) Denver 29 Kelt 3 
Mclainghlin A Kvans (.Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto 2t* Keti. 3. 
Mcl>t|lan A Carson (.Academy) Norfolk. Va. . ^ .. 
McNaiighton, Chas. A Cecil (I.iucolu S<|.) New nnir" tl'antages) Denver; 

Tork. Pueblo Keh. 13. 
McKae A Clegg (On'heiim) Kansas ( ity; (Or- Oslsirne Trio (Ki.Mh St ) Cleveland; (Keith) 

liheiinil l.os .Angeles; (Orpheum) Salt Ijike IDtig. Julia, A 27 
(Ttv !1 Keh 3 The (Proetor) Kltr.ali. th. N. „ 
y- - - It,Jack Splaah (Colmnbiia) New Kensmg- 

Itinaido Bros (Pantages) rt<>oma. Wash.; Stanley. Tr)pp A Mowatt (Palace) New Ht- 

(Pautages) Portland, tire., ^ ..^keh.^^.l. Stanley. Aileen (Princess) Montreal; (PrOctor) 

White Plains, N. V.» 2i)-Feb. 3. 
Stanley. Stan (tirpheiiiii) San Kranciaco; (Qr- 

l•hetlml O.iklaml 29 Keh 3. 
.Stanley A- Thoniaa (Palace) Hartford, COnn. 
Stanley. Doyie A lleno (Klectrle) Joplin. M() 

(Craml) Si. Loiila 2i).Reb. 3. ” 
Stanley A Wilson Slatera (Lyric) C(>luBbia 

S. 
Stanley A O'Brien (Emery) Providence, B. I. 

ton. Pa. .. n. 
Koa. h A McCurdy (»Ute) Siemphia. Tenn. 
It.tberts, It. A W. (Oriiheum) linstklyn. 
i:ohtns<in. Bill (Drpheuini (im.ih.i. tOrpheuin) 

Kan-as City 29 y,.!, 
K.K-kwell A Fox (Keith) Boston; (Riverside) 

New York 2» Feb. 3. 
Ueders, Four (MaJ.-stie) Ft. Siiilth. Ark. 
It.'ger A Young isist St.) New York. 
Kogirs. .Vilen i(>r|>heiiniI V' ni:ipeg. Can., I"* 

Rogers, Will A Mary (Orpheum) Joliet, lU., 
2.V27; (Orpheum) t.alesl'Urg 2'J-;!1; (Orphe- 

Olive A- Muck (Miijest:. ) Little Rock, Ark. 
Oliver .A Olp (Keiili) Cincinnati; (Colonial) 

Erie, Pa , 29 F. h. ». 
Olnis, .1. .V N loriiheuiii) St. lainis; (Orpheum) 

Meiii|>his 29 Fell. 3 
Olson A Johnson (Princess) Montreal. 
Oriole Trio (Majestic) IxiCrosse, Wis. 
Oinisliee Keiiiij I Keith) .Augusta. fJa. 

(Pantages) 

WALTER STANIOR 
_CARE BILLBOARD. CHICA60. 

Stars of Vesterd.iy l(lr)ibeunil Portland, Ore.; 
loridieiiml San Francisco 29 Feb. 3. 

StateriHim 19 (lovew) Montoml. 
Stedman. Al A Fannie (Keith) Colnmbafl, 0.; 

tColoDial) Erie, Pa., 29 Feb, S. 
Sterling. Nellie il.yrlel Butler. Pa.. 13.20. 
Sterling*, The (Temple) Risbeater, N. T. 
Sternud's Midgets. Billy Hart, mgr.: (Orpheum) 

Oklahoma City. Ok.; (Orpheum) Toilaa, ‘JS- 
Keb. 3. 

Stevena A llulllster (Pantaget) Spokane 29- 
Feb. 3. 

Stoddard. Harry, A Band (Bron<>way) New 
York; iSKt St.) New Y'ork 2i) Fi'h 3 

Storm. Tile (.Main St) Kansaa City; (Rialto) 
St. Ixiul* 29-31. 

Rome A Gaut (Poll) Worce-ter, Maa«. 
Uisiney A Bent Revue (Keith) Philuilel|ihia- 
Kismeys. The iSlieal Toronto. (Princess) .Ylon- 

treal 29 Fell. 3. 
Rose. Ellia A Rose (Orpheum) Dos Moines, la.; 

(Palace) Chicago Js-l-'eh. 3. 
Rosellas. Two (i;reeu(s)lnt) llris'klyn 25-27. 
Ktwen, Jimniy, A Co (Dnind) .Vtlant.i. <Ia. 
llo-ener. (ieorg' (l.itunln S<|.) New Y'ork 
Roshier, Jack. A Muffs (Orpheum) .Madison, Strain. .Margant (Pantaget) 1am Angeles; 

pheum) Sioiix Cit.i. la, 29-Feli. 
McWMIliams, Jim (Keith) Washington. 
Meehan A Neninan iState-Lakol Chicago. 
Melnotte Duo (Miirr.ayl l(ichinoM,l. In<t 2.3-27. 
MelTln Broa., Three (Coloniul) New York. 
Melville A Buie iKeilhl Davtoii. (».. 23 27. 
Merltn'a Dogs (Warwick) Bnsikl.vn. 
Meyers A Maniiaford (Temple) Ih'troU; (Pal- 

a<'e) Cleveland 29 Feb. 3. 
Middleton A S(H'Iliiie.\er (Golden Gate) San 

Franeisco 29 Fell. 3. 
Millard A Marlin iGrand) Shreveiiort, Iji. 
MlUership A Geiard i National) Louisville. 
Mltty A 'i'lllio (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 

(Rhea) Buffalo 29 Feb 3. 
Miller A Bradford (Slvt St.) New York. 
Miller A Capman (Palace) Bridgeport, Oonn 
Miller 

Toledo, ().. 2ti Fob. 3. 
Osterniaii. .I.iek iinpliouml Winnipeg, Can.; 

I()r(dienml Y'anooiiver 29 Feb. .3. 
O'wald, .Adele (Delancey St.) New York. 
Otto A Hammer (Grand) CeDtralia, 111., 25-27. 
Overholt A Young (Emery) I’roTiclenee, B. 1. 

Padilla, Marguec'te (Orpheum) YY'ichita, Kan. 

Palermo's Dogs (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Pullen)>erg'B Bears (Palace! Cleveland; (Keith) 

Cineiniiati, O.. 29 Feb. 3. 
Palo A Palet il antages) Tanconver, Can.; 

ipantage') Tacoma, Wash., 29-Feb. 3. 
Paradua, The (Rialto) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
I’arker, Ethel )(tr[ihetmi) I'ortland, Ore.; (Or- 

Wis., 23-27. 
Rosini, Carl. A Co (Palace) Cinclnnal- 
Roth, Dave (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) In- 

dinnapulia, Ind., 29 Feb. 3 
Rowland A Meehan (Pantages) Oakland, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Ia>s Angeles 29-Feb. 3. 
Royal Sidneys (Or|>heiini) Peoria, 111-, 23-27; 

(Orpheum) Joliet 2t*-31. 

(Pantages) San Diego 29 FVb. 3. 
Stramled ■ Rialto) Uaelne. Wit., 25-27: (Ma¬ 

jestic) .Milwaukee 'JP-Fch, 3. 
Strlckl.sud'a Kiiterialnors (S'ate) Rntfalo. 
.'■•tr.vkor. .VI (l.yrle) O'lnmhla. 8. C. 
8turm Bros. (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 25-27; 

(Glolie) Kansas City. Ylo., 29-31; (Orand) 
Centralia. 111.. Feh. 13. 

Royal Gascoignes oindieum) Kansaa City; Styne, Sidney s (Pantagei) Kanaaa City; 

Iiier <z vai'uiBu ii-aincr) ormsefui i. ciuuu. phcnni) SaU Fr-inci-eo •’O.Kcli 3 isugei. 
iller. Eddie (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- p.^ker Bros. (Seventh St. Mtnneapolia; (Or- 
pheiiin) l.os Angeles _.(T eh •*_ pheum) Grand Forks, N. U, F. b. 1-3. 
In «i Parks. Grace A Eddie (Pantages) Saskatoon, 
iller Sisters torpheimil Oakland, Calif,; (Or* 2.5-27. 

Mi 
Miller Msiera (orimeiini) oaaiuuu, v.aiii,; WT- 

s PaiTo'r. Bedroom A Bath (Orpheum) Salt Lake 
Milo (Metona) New York. ('itv lOrnhenni) Denver ‘■9-Feh 3 
Mint A Miller (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantagea) Pates.’Grew A ( o* )Palatal ^ndiaAapolIa. 

Patrieola (Keith) Indianapolis. 
I’ati'icola, Tom. A Co. (Koitli) Toledo. O. 

(Palace) .Milwaukee 2“.' Fch. 3. — . 
Royal Pekin Troupe (Orpheum) New_ York. 
Royal Mldgeta (Greeley Su ) New Y'ork. 
Royce. Ruby (3Sth St.) New York 25-27. 
Roye, Ruth (Palaee) New York. 
Riibeville Four (Palau ) Ciucimiatl. 
Kubini. Jan (Pantages) San F'ranclaco; (Pan- 

tages) Oakland 29-Fch. 3. 
Ruettera, The (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Bneheater. N. Y , 29 Feb. 3. 
Riigel, Yvette (Keith) Boston. „ . 

ays. The (Palace) New York; (Albee) Sykes, Harry. A Co. (Sheridan G<|.) B. Liberty. 
l*rovidence. K. I.. 2‘.) Feb. 3. Pittsburg. Pa . 2.<-27. 

Marie. A Sambo (125th St) New York Sylvester A \ an<-e (Majeetic) MUwaDkee; 
(Majestic) Cbxago 29-F>b. 3. 

Russell A Marconi (23d St.) New York. 
Ryan, J., A Co. (Palace) Hartford, Conn. Xkliaferro. Edith (Orpheum) New Orteana. 

(Pantages) Memphis 29 Feb. 3. 
Sullivan A Moyera (Majestic) CbicafO. 
Sully .V Houghton (Orphouml Memphis, Teno.; 

((Irpbeum) New Orleans 29 Feb. 3. 
Summer* Duo (Palace) Hartford, Oobil 
Swartz A Clifford (Orphetim) St. Louis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Memiihis 29 Fell 3. 
Swift) A Kelley (Majestic) Dalltt. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 29 Feb. 3. 
Swift A Dailey (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Sev¬ 

enth 8t.) .Minneapolis 29-Feb. 3. 

Kansas City 29 Kcb. 3. 
Mills A Duncan (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok 
Minstrel 5‘ 

‘rtty?.' ■'';’YT.h^^c')"“Wn?l„T"el5 • 25-27; T.mTl' 
(oVphenm , ('VamValgn^ l^^^^ Kalamazo., ‘ 
IBS Noliody (Pantages) lax* Angeles; (Pan- ■* rrii^.t.v v Samjiaon 

S*5Ina, F. A T. (Fordbam) New York 25-27, 

Payne, Babe A Tommy (Liberty) Lincoln, 
Neb., 25-27; (orpheum) Sioux Falla, S. D.. 
Feb. 1-3. 

Mlaa 
tages) San Diego 29-Feb. 3 

Mile. Modiste (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Mitchell, James a Etta (Pantages) Kansas 

City; (pantages* Momtihi* 'Jb-Feb. 8. , , . 
. Moey. Chong A Rosie (Majestic) Springflald, p 

Ilf., 25 27; (Rialto) St. le.uis 29-31; (Ma- J”, „ rwwe 
Jeatic) Bloomington, 111.. Feb. 1-I. ^ Idllian (Pantages) OaklBUd, (^Ut.; 

Moffett. Gladys (Lyric) Mobile. .Via. _ Angeles -S-Feb. i 
Montambo A Nap (State) Yfemphls, Tenn. 
Montgomery, Marshall (Lyric) Columbia. 8. 0, 
Monti A lyepi (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 23-27. 
Monroe A Mae (Poliv Scranton. Pa. 
Montrose, Belle (State-Lake) Chicago, 
Moran A Mack (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

25-27. 
Morgan Dancers (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; 

(Orpheum) New (irleans 29 Feh. .'! 
Morgan A Gray (Pan'nges) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Long Beach 29 Feb. 3. 
Monte Carlo Four (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex., iodef. 
Morin 8is(er8 (Pantages) Minneapolis. 
Morley, Alice A Dorothy (Y'onge St.) Toronto. 
Morris A Campbell (State) New Y'ork. 
Morrisev A Young (Pantages) WinDli>eg, (?Bn.; 

(Pantages) R-gins .'9-31. 
Morton, Ed (Roanoke* Roanoke. Va. 
Morton A Glass (Oridieuui) Des M<dne*. la.; 

(Orpheum) Minneapolis 29 Fell. 3. 

Mondv A Duncan (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Roehester, N. V . 29 Feh 3 

Moore. Jack. Trio (Shrine Circus) Ptlea. N. T. 
Moore A F'ields (Majestic) RIoomington. IIL, 

25-27; (Ori'heum) Peoria 29-31; (Orpheum) 
Joliet Feh. 1-3. 

Moore A Goodw.n (125th St.) New Y'ork 25.27. 
Moore, Harry (Keith) Imlianupolis; (Keith) 

Columbus, O., 29.Feb. 3. 
Moore A Freed (Coliimhial Far Rock*war. N 

Y.. 25-27; (Keith) Synieuse. N. Y . 29 Ft-b. 3 
Moore A Kendall (Majesti.) (Tili-ago; (Ma- 

Jeatio) Milwaukee gll Feh. 3. 
Moore A Arnold iKmiTe-s) Omaha, N'eh., 25- * , t.i,-- #»_. pi 

27; (Eleitrie) .ut. .loseph. Mo.. 29 31. Wucens. Four. A a Joker (Ave. Bj New York, 
Moore A Shv (Orpheum) .vberdeen, S. D., 25- gulxano. Dave, A Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland. 

27; (Orpheum) Siooi Falls Feb. 1-3. Qutxy Four (Orpheum)__Fre8nO|j Calif.; (Or 
Moss A Frye (81st St.) New York. 
Mosconi Bros. (Coliseum) New York 25-27. 

T., 25-27. 
Klullane, Frank (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 

Omn. 
Mullen A Franeig (Palaee) P.ridgeport, Conn. 
Mulroy. Mc.N'eeee A Ridge (Canitol) Hartford, 
Morphy, Senator (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill.. 25- 

27: (Majestic) CTinago '29 Feh. 3. 
Murray. Marion (Temp ct I{i»< h<»ster, N. Y. 
Murray A Gerrish (Proctor) White Plains, N. 
Murphy, Bob (Orpheum) Paducab. Ky., 25-27. 

A Douglas (Proctor) Elitabetb, N. J., 
25-27. 

Snmuela. Rae (Orpbeum) St. I/uuls; (Orpheum) 

Pearson -Newiiort A Pearson ((Irpheum) Lin- SautVi^o**Tri?’fl^‘nUget) Spokane; (Pantag**) 
coin. Neb.; (Mam St I Kansaa (ity 29-reb. 3. Seattle 29 Feb 3. 

p -TV- *• xf-.t Santo* A* Hayes (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; 
(Slwa) Buffalo 29-Feb. 3. 

Santrey, Henry. A Band (Orpheum) Omaba; 
Perrival, Walter, A Co. (Regent) Kalamatuo, 

Mich., 23 27. 
Perez A Marguerite (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 29 Feh. 3 
Perez A Ig)Flor (I/oew) Montreal, Can.; (Loew) 

Ottawa 29-Feh. 3. 
Permaine A Shelly (Yliller) Mllwanxej. 
I’errone A Oliver (Hill St ) I>i* .ViigWes. 
Phllbrlck A DeVoe (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) \ ancouver. Can-. -■9-Feb. 3. 
Pliilliiis. Four (Riverside) New York; (Orphe- 

uml Bni'iklyn 21) Feb. 3. 
Phillips. Evelyn, A Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

p*'k *7,'' St.) Minneapolis 29- g^-amon. Chas. F. (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Feb. 3. - . - 

Piano Trio (Franklin) New York 25-27. 
Pickard's Seals (Orpheum) Boston. 
I'ierce A Goff (Pantages) Tacoma, Waih.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 29Feb. 3. 
Pierpoiit, Laura, A Co. (Proctor) Eligabeth, K. 

J., 23-27 

Tango Sl)ues (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.j 
(Majestic) Ft. YVorth 29-f>b. S. 

Tanguay, Eva |Pantages) SaakttoOB. CRb. 
A Leonhard (Palace) New HaveO, Taylor A Peggye istar) R.m kford. HI. 

Telaak A Dean (Poli) Bridgeport, COna. 
Tellegcn. Lou (Oridieum) Ia>H Angeles. 
Ten Eyck A Wiley (Albee) Providence, R. L 
Terry, Shell.a (State l ake) Chicago. 
'Thalero's CTrru* (Pantages) Tacoma, With.! 

(Pantages) PorCaiid, V(re., 29-Feb. 5. 
Tbouuas Sextet (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Thouipson. Dr. (Orpheum) Lineoln. Neb. 
Thursby. Dav* (Pantages) San Fraaclico; 

(Pantages) Oakland '29-Feb. S. 
Tighe. Harry (Pastages) Los Angelea; (PtD- 

tages) San Diego 29-Feb. 3. 
Tilton, Corinne ((triiheiim) Oakland, Calif. 
Tollman Revue (Pantagea) Ogden. DUh: 

(Pantages) Denver 29Feb. 8. 
Tony A G<s>rge <Pantages) Minneapolla. 
Tracy. Ray A Edna (Majeatlc) Cedar Rapida. 

la.. 2.5 27. 
Travers A IXiugla* (Riverside) New Y'ork. 

'Orpbeumi Kansas City 29 Feb. 3 
Sargent A Marvin (Riveraide) New York. 
8avo, Jimmy, A Co. (Orpheum) New York. 
Sawyer A Eddy )Lyric* .Mobile, Ala. 
Saxon A Gritbn (Majeatlc) San Actonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 29 Feb. S. 
Schenck, Willie (Keith) Washington. 
Schepp'a Comedy Circus (Pantages) Mlnneapolia 

28-Feb. 3. „ 
Siiitt, Henri (MaJ.stlc) Ran Antonio. Tex ; Trevett. Irene (Orpheum) Greeu Bay. Wla., 

(.Majestic) Ft. YVorih 29Feb. 3 . 25 27: (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. U.. Feb. .Majestic) 
ih-alo (Grand) Centralia, Ill., 23-27; (Grand) 

St. Louis 29 Feb. 3. 

PieiVo-rGi'iMen Gale) San Francisco; (Orpheum) ‘P®“‘*«®»‘ Mempbia, 

13. 
Tuck A Claire (Pantaget) Pueblo. OM.: 

I Pantages) Omaha 29-Feb. 3. 
Seed A Austin (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. Tucker, Sophie (Keith) Cincinnati; (Empresi) 
Sensational Girards (Alhambra) New York. Grand Rapid'. MIeh., 29-Feb. 3. 
Seymour A Jeannette (Ucgentl Kulamaxoo, Turner Bros. i.Vreade) JacksoovUIe, Fla. 

Mich 23-27 Tuscano Br..« i orpheum i l.os .Vngele*. 
Seymour, Lew, A Co. (Proctor) Ellxabetb, N. Twins (On'heum) Quincy, 111., 25-27; (Orphe- 

J. 25-27 um) Peoria 29-31. 

Oakland 2'yFeli. 3. 
Pollock A Evans (Keith) Jersey City, N. J., 22- 

24. 
Poily A O* (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
I'owell, Jack, Sextet (Emery) Providence, R. 1. 
I'owers A YY'allace (Palace) (Cleveland; (Keith) 

Cincinnati, O.. 29-Feb. 3. 
Primrose Minstrels (Miller) Milwaukee. 
I’msper A .Merritt (Pantages) Omaba; (Pan¬ 

taget) Kansas City 29-Feb. 3. 

pheum) liOS Angelea 29-Feb. i. 

U. S. Jazz Band (Orpheum) Peoria, HI., 25- 
27: (orpbetiml Juliet 29-31; (Majestic) 

T^nn. 
Seymour, H. A A. (Orpbeiiml Omaha; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas City 2i)F>h 3 Springfield.' Feb. 1-8. 
Shannon A_ Gordon (Llberly)^ Uni^n, Nab., rila A Clark (Palaee) Brooklyn. 

^ ^ ~ Caber, C. A F. (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb,; (Or¬ 
pheum) Omaha 29-Feb. 8. 

25-27; (.Majestic) Grand lalYnd F>b. 1-3. 
Sharp's Revue (Keith) Boston. 
Rbaw. Allen (Orphiiiiii) I.«is .Vncelea. 
Shaw A I-ee (Maryland) Haltirenra. 
Sbaw, IJilian (Temple) RiKhetter, N. Y.; 

(Temple) Detroit 29 Keb 3. 
Shayoe. Al (Shea) Toronto; (Princeaa) Mon¬ 

treal 29 F.b 3. 
Shea, Tho*. B., A Co. (Keith) Philade'iphla; 

(Keith) Columbus. O., 29 Feb. 3 
Sheik’* Favorite (I*aDtagea) ,4t. Paul; (Pan¬ 

tages) WtDnItieg, Can.. 29Feb. 3. 
Sheldon, Italantyne A Heft (Shea) Buffalo; 

(Shea) Toronto 29.Feb 3. 
R ptime Harmonv Three (Majeatlc) La Oro*»e, ghrpherd. Burt (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 

Wit 21-Feb. 3. Sherman, Yan A Hyman (Pantages) Seattle; 
Raho. Paul. A Co. (.Majestic) Springfield, Ill., „J*’®®*®,*®",* '3; 

25-27- (Rialto* St Louis 29-31; (Orphaam) Shermans. Dan, I nit Show iMarylindi ( utut.er 
CYiampaign. Hi.. Keb. 1-3. M** '• <Pia*a) Bmwnavllle. Pa., 2t-Feb. 3. _ _ 

Ramer, Dorothy (Colonial) New York Sherwood. BLinehe, A Rro. (I'rlnre-a) Monireul. Van Cleve A Pete (Bushwtrk) Brotiklyn. 
Rath Bros. (Orpheum) Omaba; (Orpheum) Shielde. Jeanette A Harry (Keith) Columbu>, Van A Corto-tl (Shea) Tqronto; (Princess) Moo 

V*dle A Gygl (Majeetic) Ft Worth. Tel. 

Vakto. Meers A Valdo (Franklin) New York 
^5 27. 

Valentine A Bel) (I.vrle) nanrllton. Can.; 
(Shea) Buffalo 29 Feb. 3. 

Y'alentiov. Gri'-r, A Co. (Palace) Springfield. 
Mass. 

Valentines. Aerial (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or. 
pheum) Winui(M-g, Can . 29 Feh. 3 

Vallecita's lo-opards (Pantages) leeattle; (Pan¬ 
tages) Vancouver, Can., 29 Feb. 8. 

Van Iluveii. Frank (ITo-tor) White Plains. 
N, V.. '2.5 27. 

Van A Tyson (Royal) New York; (Albambm) 
New V.wk 29 Feb. 3. 

M *d *■ Edwards (Electrie) St. Joseph, Me., 
2527. 

Nagyf.is, The (Orpheiiml New t'rleans. 
.Nash A O'Donnell (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Nellson. Alma lOriheum) T.'ncoln. Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum l Ksn'-es Citr 2!< Feh 3. 
Nelson, Eddie (I’r'M-tor) Yonkerv, N. Y'., 25 27. 
Nelsons. Juggl'ng I<)r(.|>eiiin) Salt Lake City: 

(Orpheiiml !)• over 2(i F* h 

Kan'-i« City 21) Fell. .3. 
Ray. Hnston (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 29-Feb. 8. 
Reek A Rector (Iliiou) P.irinlngham, Ala 
Reddington A Grant (Main St.) Kansaa City. 
Redmond A Wells (Iff.'dh Ft I Cleveland, Cl* tu¬ 

ple) D« trnit 29-reh 3 
Reed A Selman (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Reed. Jessie (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; (Or- Sirens, The (Fntnkllo) New York 2.'> 27. 

O. 
Shireen (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Shirley, Eva. A Band (Princess) Montreal. 
Show Off. The. with Fred Sumner (Sbet) Buf¬ 

falo; (Shea) Toronto 29-Feb. 3. 

treal 29 Feh. 3. 
VamlerhIIt-s The (Keith) Orlando. FYa. 
Vane. Sybil (Royal) New York; (Keith) Phlle- 

de)iihla 29-F..b. 3. 
V’erdon A Perrv (Pantages) Spokane 29-IM). 3. 

Sinclaire A Gray (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky., 25- Vernon (Grand) Ht. Louis 
27. 

Sineiair, Catherine. A Do. rUaJeatlr) Chicago. 

(ihi'um • New Oileiinv ‘2 i F !• 
Reeder A Armstrong (Victoria) New Tort. 
Reeder Chas. (Warwick) RrookI.vn. 
Reg.ty, John. A Co. CJdd St ) New Y’ork 2,5-27. 

"•’^''reh o’’"' ''^®Reill, A Roger* '(Lfrle)’ Birmingham. Ai;. 
(Panfages) OakUnd jn-feK Relllv. ItohL. A Co. (Colonliil) New York 

^^5*27’ (Electric) Kan as C)ty, Kan., ij,.cij)el. Harriet. A Co. (Majestie) Springfiel 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITEERING. 

Boolied sedid on Orpheum Time. 
Direction Wm. 8. Hcnnetty. 

Nestor. Ned. A Co. (Lyric) Mobile. Aia. 
Nestor A Vlneent (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

Sselly Hett Revue llllp|i.) Cleveland. 
Slatko's Revue (Palace) Hurtforo, Conn. 
Small, Johnny, A Co. lUlalto) Cbleaso 
Smith A strong (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Chlcsgo -.'-i Feh 3. 
Smith, Willie (Delanrey St ) New Y’ork. 
Smith A ll.irker (Shea I Toronto; (I'rlnress) 

Montreal 29)eh 3 
Smith A MeGarry (Klertrir) Kansan City, 

Kan., 2.5-27; (Novelty) To|ieka, -29-31. 
Si>onr A Par-ona i Palace* New Drh an*. 

lilEl: 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
She, 50c. TV B*. Klipaert 

<5oo**r Sjuare, New York. 

Springfield. 

Remp4-1 A Clayton (Melr pol'tani Brooklyn 
Reo A HeTiiar (MetroiKiLt.ini Rnoklyn 
Revue I.al'etlte il’slare) Rrlde<i*ort. CMnn. 
ReynoMs A Donegan (.Yr'ade) Jacksonville, Kolsr, Willie (Proctor) White Plains, N. Y’., 

Fla. 
Rhoades. Major (Pantages* Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages* Vawouver. ('an., 29-Feh. 3. 
Rhode* A Watson (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- Sossman A Sloan (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan 

ronfo 29 Feh. 3 tages) Ktn>a* Hty 29-Feb. 3. 
R!*l A Llnd'trrim (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; Sovereign. M*<^ (I'»lare) Cleveland; (Davis) 

(Pantsgesi Regina 29-31. 
Rie» A Newton (Forrest) I’htladelphla. 

Son Dodgers, The (Royal) New York; (Keith) 
Washington 2tt Fe). 3 

Victoria A liui>r<-e (Slst St 1 New York. 
Vincent, c'laire, A Co. (Regent) New York 

VIntour Rro*. (Pantagea) St. IMul; (Pan¬ 
tages) YVinnipeg, cau.. 2!)-l'eb. .8. 

Y’irglnia lleli (Pantages) W)nnl|)eg, Can.; 
(Pantages) Regina 29 31 

Virginia Five (Irfrle) Atlanta, Oa. 
Visser A Co. (OrpheiimY Oakland, Calif,; (Or- 

|>heuml Fnsn.. Feh. I 3 
Vivian*. The (Klathiiah) Brooklyn. 
Volees, Thre.. iFanrot O II i l.iiii*, O.. 25-27. 
Voke* A lx>n iPantiige..) Memphis. Tenn. 
Volunteer*. Tlie (Or(dienm) Gtleshnrg Dl.. 

25-27; (Vajestle) Bloomington 2ff-31; 
(Grand) Centralia FVb. 1-3. 

Vo^ Valentine (Victory) Evanavllla, lad.. 26- 
27. 

Wahl. Dorothy (Gate*) Brooklyn. 
Wait., K.tinelh R.. Trio (Royal) OariolltOO. 

Rirkard. Earl (-Yve B) New Y’ork 
Right or Wrong (Keith) S'r«ri)<-e. N. T. 
Illgoletto Bros. (Pantages | PUehlO, Col.; 

(Pantages) (Jmaha 29-Peb. 3. 

Pittshnrg 29 Feb 3. 
Rp.irk* of Itmadw-ay (Orpheum) Boston. 
Speeder*. The (M.iteatir) Ho'iaton, Tex.; (Ma- Wahlitka, prineea* (Rialto) Ht. IgMis 25-27. 

Jestlc) Kan Antonio 29 Ke)». 3 .. Waldron. Margo (Proctor) While Plain*. N 
Spencer A Willlama (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; Y' , 25 27; (ADx-e) Providence, B. L. 29- 

(Orpbeum) Frcino Feb. 1-3. Feb. ,3. 
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Wslkff, (Orpheunn Chtmptlgn, 111., 
' " * .c» (Tprintlield. (Ulpp.) 

Dallas . 
.'.V27:’ (Mnjfi'tlcl Hpringlield 
Terre Haufe. Ind.. tVO. i-3. 

Walker it West (Orpbeumi ▲Iwrdeeo. D. D., 

CONCERT AND OPERA Fool, The: (Times 8q.) New York Oct. 23. In- Stevens. Emily, in A SportlDR Thing To Do; 
def. — . . — _ .. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

Walker Roddy (I'antages) salt I.ake City; MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

2r,-27; An^lm...^ .MUhael: (.Veolian Halil New York ««;;>,nte. ^race. in To I»ve. (Cox) Cincinnati. O 

For All of Uh. with William Hodge: (Stude- 
hakerl Chiiago Ndv. '.'(i, indef 

French Doll, with Irene Bnrdoni: (Broad) Phila¬ 
delphia. Jan. 22. indef. 

iKcdsie) Chicago City 
Hauer. 

27. 
Harold: . ... A- \V till r« iSlatc l.aSci « ntcago. Chicago 28 

Wai hill. Henry B. (Ma)eatlr) Dallas, Tex.; I’sl'.o: New York City 27. 
MSI iinii, -m.Krb 3 ( hallnpin. hioalor: ItiilTiilo. .N. ) 26 

* iplni.epal Saskatoon. Can. Chicago Dn. ra (d.: Boston 22-Feb 3. Walton. Bert (Pantagea) Saskatoon, Can. 
ward Frank (Hill St.) l-oa Angeles, 
waid! Will J-. * (LaSalle Harden) Detroit 

wJrd*'* Dooley (PantaaeM Portia^ 
Warden Broa. (Jefferson) New York 2j-J7. 
Watson. Joa. K. (Davis) Httibur*. 
Wiiviie A Warren (Holden Hale) San Franclaco; 

(jlill St I Ixw Angeles 2P Fel '• 

o tin 
Claiissen. Julia: Kt. laiuis. Mo., 2.'!; Fulton 24; 

rhilHdelidiiii. I’a., 211. 
Cortot, .LIfred; )M. Paul, Minn., ,30; Pittsburg, 

l*a., Feb. 2. 
De Hugorta, Emilio; (Town Hall) New York 

City 28. 

Hiliette, William. Chas. Fmbmtin, Inc., mgrs.: 
(Ford) Baltimore 22-27. 

Gingham Hirl: (Farl Carroll) New York Aug. 
28. indef. 

(Teck) Buffalo 22-27. 
Store, Fred, In Tip Top: (Brandeia) .inaha. 

Neh., 2.'>-27: (.Metropolitan) Minneapolis, 
Minn., 28-Feh. 3. 

.Stout, L Verne, Players, in Hia Khther’s Busi¬ 
ness: Kooueville, Ark., 26; Mansbeld 2ti; Hart¬ 
ford 27. 

So This Is London: (Hudson) New York Aug. 
30. indef. 

So This Is laindon: (Cohan's Grand) Chicago 
Nov. 15). indef. 

V*** Take; (49tb St.) New York Jan. 15, Tangerine, with Julia Sanderson, Ban C. Curry, 
Indef -r 1 Ts OK , A « mgr.: (Poll) Washington 21-27; (Alvin) Pitta- 

Glory: (vanderbilt) New York Dec. 25, indef. •>S)-Feb 3 
‘l*'’«^‘“cetown) New York Thank-U: (t ort) Chicago Aug. 27. indef. 

Uncle Tom’s C'ahin (Newton & Livingston's 

(Ulvrrsidel -New York 2U-Feh Homer. Mme. Louise, and Louise Homer-Stirea: 
Weber Girls, Three (hmpreaa) Omaha, Nab Plttaliurg 20. 

-27; (Eh-ctrici St. J.jsejih, .Mo.. 20-31; Hulterman. Bronialaw: New York City 31. 
Iliitcbeson, Ernest: Boston 27; Toronto, Can., 

Feh. 1. 
IvoguD. Maria: (Carnegie Dali) New York City 

25 ’Jti. 
'Ki.rla, Theo.: Oswego. N. Y'., Feb. 1. 
latsbaiiska. Iluldu: Sun Franciseo 20. 

(Novelty. Topeka. Kan., lab. 1^. 
Weber. Ada i.Majestic) Grand Island, Nab., 

2.’i-27: I Empress t Omaha 20-31. _ 
Weiss Troupe I Boulevard I .Ni'W Y’ork. 
welch. Bill (■'•8‘b SI ) New York 25 27. 
Welilonas. Tiie iPantages) Kalt lAlke City; 

iPanfages) Dydeii ’20 F*t). 3. 
Wells A Burt iBlalto) Chattanooga, Tana. 
Wells. Virginia A West i(iiloiilalI New York; 

iBnyal) New Y'ork 20 Feh. 8. 
Wells, Gilbert ttireenpoliit) Brooklyn 25-27. 
Werner-Amoroi Irii nirpheuni) 1 aducah, Ky., 

Weston. Cecilia, ft Co. (12.Mh St ) New York. 
Weston. Wm A . ft Co. (State) Buffalo. , _ __ _ _ . 
We'ton A Ellne I Pantagea) San Francisco; Onegin. Sigfrid: New York City 28 and 31. 

Il’antages) Oakland 2M-Fcb. 3. 
Wbeflar Trio (Garden) Baltimore; (Coemo) 

vVaBh(Dgtun 20-Feb. 3 

Dec. 10. indef 
Greenwich Village Follies: (Shubert) New York 

DcMa'rpo. Elena: Riebton, Miss , 20; Menden- vlii'l'l.o Woorp.- nm«h. Kpk ot or- 
hall 20; Meridian Wt; Wavm stMpro Feb. 1. Greenwich Y illage Follies. Omaha, Neb., 25-27, 

* Kansas City, ilo., 28-Feb. 3. 
Hamlet, with Joh.i B.irryuiore: (Sam Harris) 

New Y'ork Nov, l(i. indef. 
Hayes, Helen, in To the laidies: (I.,ycenm) Roch¬ 

ester, N. Y'., 22-27; (Riviera) New York 29- 
Feb. 3. 

Hr Who Geta Slapped, with Richard Bennett: 
I Playhouse) Chicago Dec. 3-Jan. 27. 

Hello Knfna, Long ft Evana, owners: (FioUc) 
Birmingham, Ala., 22-27; (Frolic) Bwemer 
20-Feb. 3. 

Humming Bird, with Maude Fulton: (Ritz) 
New York Jan. LI. indef. 

Icelioitnd, Sam U. Harris, mgr.: Atlantic City, 
N. J.. 22-2«. 

No. 1), Tbos. Alton, bus. mgr.: Oswego. N. 
Y., 24; Cartbage 2i>; Lowville 28; Ogdenshurg 
27; Gouvemeur 20; Potsdam .30; Maasena ;H; 
Plattsburg Feb. 1; Granville 2; Rutland. Vt.. 
.3. 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Newton ft TJvingston's Na. 
2). Tbos Alton, bus. mgr ; Cortliind. N. Y., 
24; Ithaca 25; BinghamtiHi 2ti; Sidney 27; One- 
onta 29; Norwich 30; Oneida 31; Rome Feb It 
Utica 2-3. 

Uneliy Tom's Cabin (Kibble’s), Chas. F. Acker¬ 
man. mgr.: Kendallvllle, Ind., 24; Bryan, 
O., 25; Springfield 20-27; Cleveland iiO-FV'b. 1. 

Up She Goes; (Playbouse) New York Nov. «, 
indef. 

Warfield. David. In The Merchant of Venice: 
(Lyceum) New Y'ork Dec. 21, indef. 

Where Is My Wandering Boy, Joe Wright, 
lA'vitzki. Miacha: (Carnegie Hall) New York In Springtime of Youth: (Shubert) Philadel- mgr.; (Colonial) L'tiea, -N. Y’ . 24-^. 

CIt.v '24. 
.Maclieth. Florence: Baltimore 31. 
.Maicr, Guy; (.Veolian Hall) New York City 

20 
Marsh, Helena; Sioux CIt.v. Ta.. .30. 
Metropolitan Opera Co.; (Metropolitan O. H.t 

New York Nov. 13, indef. 
Ney, Elly: Toronto, Can., 28^ 

phia Jan. 15, indef. 
It Is the I.41W: (Nora Bayes) New York Nov. 

20. indef. 
Jitta’s Atunement, with Bertha Ealicb: (Com¬ 

edy) New York Jan. 17, indef. 
Johannes Kreisler, with Ben Ami: (Apollot 

New Y’ork Dec. 18. indef 
Jolson, Al. in Bombo: (Hhiibert) Kansas City 

21-27; (Grand) Cincinnati 29-Feb. 3. 

Whispering Wires; (Broadburst) New York 
Aug. 7. indef. 

Will Shakespeare: (National) New York Jan. 
1, indef. 

World We Live In: (44tb St.) New York Oct. 
31. indef. 

Wynn, Ed. in The Perfect Fool: (Forrest) 
Philadinphia Jan. 8. indef. 

Zeno: iSbubert-NortherD) Chicago Jan. 7, in- 
Padcr. wski; Cincinnati 24; U-xington. Ky.. 28; l,cnore Line: (Belasco) New York def. 

Montgomery, Ala., 2t»; New urleans. La., 30. p;oy 09 indef. Ziegfeld Follies: (New Amsterdam) New York 

Wheeler ft i’otter (Crescent) New Orleans. 
When Love la Young (Palace) New York; 

(Bushwick) Brooklyn 20-Keh 3 „ , . 
Whlrlwliida, Three (Keith) (Mlurabut, 0.; (Pal¬ 

ace) Cleveland 20 Feb. S „ „ 
While. Elsie (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

25-27. 
White. Porter J.. ft Co. (Liberty) Terre Haute. 

Ind. 'Jo 27 
White ft Barry (Pantsgci) Spokane; (Pan- 

tagex Seattle 29-Feb. 3. 
White, Eddie (Palace) Springfield, Maas. 
WbHflcl'l ft Ireland tlirpheuiii 1 M. Paul, tOr- 

rht'iinii lies Molnea. la . 2ft Feti. 3 
Whiting ft Burt (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) ih'uston 20-Feh. 3. 
Wilber ft Adams (Majestic) Houaton, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 20-Feb. 3. 
Wilbert. Raymond (ilajeatlc) Ran Antonio, 

Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 20 Feb 3 
Wllle Bros. (Htalto) Elgin, III., 85-37; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 20 Feb. 3. 
Williams ft Taylor (Prlnceus) MontreaL 
Williams 'ft Wolfus itirpheunil Kansas City; 

(Orpbeum) Sioux City, la., ’20 Feh. 3. 
Wilson, Jack, ft Co. (Fifth Ave.) New Tork 

*5-27. 
Wilton ft Jerome (Are. D) New Tork. 
Wilson, Lew (Orpheuw) Boston. 
Wiiion. Billy ft Daisy (Lyrle) Hoboken, N. J. 
Wilton Sisters (Alhambra) New York; (Keith) 

Boat OB 20-Feb. 8. 
WiUon. Cbau tPalaeet Flint. Mich., 36-37 
Wllsim ft Addle (Pantagea) Ban Francisco 

20 Feb 3. 
Winnie, Davie (Ortnd) Fargo. N. D.. 25-27; 

(Emprsst) nmatis, Neb., Feb. 1-8. 
Winona. Princess (Palace) New Orleans. 
Wirth. May, ft (\>. (Fordham) Nsw York 25.’27. 
Wohtmaa. Al (Fifth Ave.) New York 25-27 
Wood, Britt (Pantagea) Long Reach, Calif.; 

(Paatagas) Balt laka City 29-Feb. 3. 
Wooley. Morgan ft Co. (Regent) Lansing, 

Mich.. 25-27, 

Pattlsou. Ue: (Aeolian Hall) New York City Ladrin^ni'inn’with Wilda Bennett; (Ambas- 
nador) New York Oct. 2. Indef 

June 5. indef. 

Pa^illst Choristers; rblcago 31; Cleveland Feb. Lady Butterfly: (Globe)’ New York Jan. 22. In- 

«^*^****^' Miami, Fla., until Lag{ warning, with Wra Courtleigh: (Klaw) STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
.. ... - New York Oct. 24. indef W I WWIA U I1L.I UniWinb 

Rahold. Margaret: Baltimore 28 
Samaroff, Olga; New York City Feb. 3. 

lAuder, Sir Harry: Balt Lake City, DUb. 26- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAON 
27; Los Angeles, Calif., 20-Fcb. 3. 

o.*,?'. Lcih^r, Frltz. Co.! Greeley. Colo.’, it; Cheyenne. 
mgr.: (Jeffersun) Birmingham. Ala., 24-27; 
(Tulane) New Orleans, La., 28-Feb. 3. 

Bthi-lling, Ernest: (Town Hall) New Y’ork City 
80. 

Smith's Conrert Co.. David G. Harry Smith, 
mgr : Detroit 24; Chicago 25-31. 

St. Denis, Ituth: Macon. Ga., 26. 
Sylva, Marguerita: (Jordan Hull) Boston 20; 

.Montclnir, N. J.. Feb. 2. 
Telmauyl. Emil: Greensburg, Pa., 25; Pitta- 

burg 26. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Abie's Irish Rose; (Republic) New York May 
22. Indef 

Anna Chrittie, Arthur ITorVina. mgr.: (Bronx O. 
H.) New York 22-’27: (Shubert Teller) Brook¬ 
lyn 'JO Feb. 3. 

Arlisa. George, Ch.-ts. A. Shaw, mgr.; Montreal, 
Can . 22-’.>T; Buffalo, N. Y.. 29-Peb. 3. 

Aa You Were, with Blanche Ring ft Chat. Wln- 
nlnger; (Tiilane) New Orleans ’22-’J7. 

Bat. The (Canadian Co ) F.dmonton. Can., 22- 
27: Victoria ‘J9; Seattle. Wash.. 30-Feb 3 

Bat. The (Southern): Griffin, Ga., 25; Milledge- 
ville 26; Aiken. S. C.. 27; Barnwell 20. 

Better Times: (Hippodrome) Nc\» Y'ork Sept. 
2. indef. 

Rlackmailert, The: (Majestic) Buffalo 22-27. 

Wyo., 25; lAramie 26; Rawlins 27; Salt Lak« 
City, I’tah, 29-31. 

Lightnin', John Golden, mgr.: (Hollis) Boston, 
indef. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Allen Playera: (New Empire) Edmonton, Ala.. 
Can., indef. 

Auditorium Players; Maiden. Main., indef. 
Listen to Me. with Barbara Bronell, Frank Augustin Btock Co.: (Gorman) Fiamingham, 

Flosher, mgr.; Wheeling, W. Va., 24-2.5; Par- Maas., Indef. 
keraburp 28-27; Beiklay 20; Hinton 30; Cov- Bainbridge Players; (Shubert) Mlnneapolla, 
ington, Va., 31; Harrisonburg Feb. 1; Btaun- Minn., indef. 
ton 2; CbarlottesTille 3. Bonstelle, Jessie, Stock Oo.: (Shubert-MIchl- 

Listening In: (Bijou) New York Dec. 4. indef. _ 8atH Detroit Oct. 2. indef. 
Little Nellis Kelly: (Liberty) New York Nov. Bimstell© PUyers: (Providence O. H.) Provl- 

13 indef dence. R. I., Sept. 2.5. indef. 
Lixa: (Daly's) New York Nov. 27. indef. B<mton Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston Aug. 21, 
Love Child: (George M. Coban) New Y’ork Nov. indef. 

Wright ft Dooglas Sisters (Keith) Orlando. Time; (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, Can., 
“■ 22-27. 

Blosstim Time: (Century) New York Sept. 20. 
indef. 

Fla. 
Wyatt’s T.ids ft T.aasies (l«ew) Montreal. 
Wylie ft Raymond lOrpheuin) Tntsa. Ok. 
Wyoming Four (Orpbeum) *7(1188. Ok. 
Wythe ft Wynne (uavU) Pittsburg. 

14. indef. 
Ixiyalties: (Gaiety) New Y’ork Sept. 27, indef. 
Make It Snappy, with Eddie Cantor: (Apollo) 

Chicago Jan. 7, indef. 
Masked Woman. The: (Eltinge) New York 

Dec 22 Indef 
Merry Widow: (Columbia) San Francisco 22-28; 

Santa Ro-a 29: Htocktim 30; San Jose 31; Oak- “ 
land Feb. 1; Marysville 2; Chico 3. 

Merton of the Movies: (Cort) .New York Nov. 
13. indef. 

Molly. Darling: (Tremont) Boston, Mass., Jan. 
8. indef. 

Monster. The: (Walnut St.) Pbiladelpbla Jan. 
1. indef. 

Moscow Art Theater: (Jolson) New York Jan. 
8. indef. 

Music Box Revue (First Edition), Sam B, Har¬ 
ris, mgr.: (Grand) Cincinnati 21-27; Oalam- 
bus, 0., 28-'Feb. 8. 

Music Box Itevup. 1023. Sam H. Harris, mgr.: 
(Music Box Theater) New Yot* Oct. 23. 
indef. 

Naughty Diana; (Adeipbl) Philadelphia 15-27. 
O'Brien, Eugene, in Steve, Geo. M. Gatts, mgr.. 

(Shubert-Jefferson) St. Ixiois ’J2-’27 

Bova's, Louise Muerel, Players: (Heuck’s) 01»- 
cinnati, O.. indef. 

Broadway Players: Oak Park, HI.. Indef. 
Broadway Players: (Van Curler) Schenectady, 

N. y.. indef. 
Brown's. Leoa B., Players: (Bijou) Woon¬ 

socket. &. 1., indef. 
. Siarguerlte. Players, Charles Kramer, 

mgr.: (Globe) Washington, Pa., Indef. 
Burgess Players: (Burgess) Brooklyn, N. T., 

indef. 
Carle-Darls Players: (Star) Pawtucket, B. I., 

Indef. 
Carroll. James, Players; (Majestic) Halifax, 

N. S., C?an., indef. 
Carter Dramatic Co., J. E. Carter, mgr.: Vesta- 

burg, Mich , 22-27. 
Chicago Stock Co., ('has. B. Bosskam, mgr.: 

Kingston, N. Y., 22-27. 
OoioDial Players: (Colonial) Lawrence, Mass., 

indef. 
Olonial Playera: (Colonial) Pittsfield. Mass., 

Indef. 
Cosmopolitan Players: Seattle, Wash., Indef. 
Cross, -Ylfred. Players; (Broadway) San Diego, 

Calif., Nov. 18. indef. 

Blossom Time: (Lyric) Philadelphia Dot. 23. o'HaTnske (Amer- ^Xa"oct.“l4: 

Bringing T’n 

Y tea ft Carson (Lyric) RIebmond. Tt. 

Y'aakla, Waltir W. (Fairfax) Miami, Fla. 

Yes Means No (Blalto) 8t. lioula 35-87. 
Y’llamna. Four (Shaa) Toronto; (Prtneeas) Mrm- 

traal 3G-rab. 8. 
Y’ork ft King (Palace) Mllwankee; (Palace) 

rhlaago 29-reb. 3. 
You’d Be Burprlaed (Loaw) Ottawa, Can. 

Youth (Pantagaat Omaha; (Pantagea) Kansas 
City 28-Fab. 8. 

lean) St. Louis 21-27. 
Old Soak: (Plymouth) New York Aug. 22, 

indef. 
Partners Again, with Bernard ft Carr: (Sel- 

w.vn) Chicago Dee. 31, Indef. 
Passions for Men; (Belmont) New York, Indef. 
Patton, W. B., Frank B. Smith, mgr.; Tipton. 

Ind. 25; Peru 26; Ft. Wayne 27-’28; Gary 
29-30. 

IV.iches: (Garriok) Philadelphia Jan. 22. indef. 
I’eek-A-Boo Players (Meyers ft Oswald's): 

Drama Players: (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
indef. 

Fales, Charles T., Comedy Company: Cocoa, 
Fla., indef. 

Fealy. Maude. Players: (Orpheum) Newark, 
N. J., Sept. 4, indef 

Forsyth Players: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga., indef. 
Fulton Players: (Fulton) Oakland, Oallf., la¬ 

de f. 
Garrick Players: (Garrick) Washington, D. O., 

indef. (Meyers 
(Petite) Hominy, Ok., 22-27; (Rex) Yale 29- Garrick Players: (Garrick) Milwaukee. Wi#., 
Feb. 3. Aug 2. indef. 

pi'ilv Preferred; (Little) New York Jan. 9, Gifford Pl.iyers: (Palace) Superior. Wla.. Dec. 
indef. . 24. indef. 

inging I n 
(Metropolitan) Seattle, Wash.. 21-’27; Aber¬ 
deen 28; Tacoma '29-30; Centralla 31; Ray¬ 
mond Feh. 1: South Bend 2: Kelso 3. 

Bttbhie. The. with J. ifoy Bennett: Ottawa, 
Kan.. 24; rottonwisid Falls 25; Newton 28; 
Peabody 27: P.iwnee City. Neb.. 29; St. F>an- 
cls. Kan . .30; Bird City 31; Atwood Feb. 1; 
Kimball 3. 

Buoi h and Judy: (Oblonial) Boston Jan. 22, 
Indef. 

Burke, Billie, in Rose Briar; (Empire) New 
York Dee. 25. Indef. 

Captain Applejack, Sam H. Harris, mgr.: 

Yooth ft Melody (PaUce) Sooth Bend. Ind., CarriBo'^'*Lo*''ln*Mika"Aneelo”S*M^sco) New R- U R-: (Fraaee) New Y’ork Oet. 9. indef. Glaser, Vaughan. Plavers: (Uptown) Torontft, 
25 27. Vnek'jan 'r Imtnf Hain. With Jeanne Bagela. Sam H. Harris. Can., Aug. 19. iDdef. 

Yvette ft Syncopators (Rialto) Chicago. Cat and the r.nary. Mr. O’Hara, mgr.; At- 

hIiV''->7^“” Colum- ^ Snelling, mgr.: Oakland, Gordinle'r Players. Clyde H Gordlnier. mgr.: 
«.(. .v tj- r., '#(,« Aan.n,. tPptnn.ssi ri,Si>nr Calif . 23 25; Sacramento 28-27; (Columbia) (Waterloo) Waterloo. la., Indef. 

Z SI ^ n » * Canary. (Princess) Chicago Sept. Franclaco 29-Fob. 10. Grand Playera: (Grand) Davenport, la . indef. 
rOlO, rifD.. 3o-Frf). 8. *». iwt *rKav - - . --- .... 

T-arreil. Leo. boo (Miller) Mllwankee. 
/tlaya iMonre) Seattle; (Orpbeum) Portland 

Ore . 28 Feh. 3. 
Zelda Bros. (Moore) Seattle; (Orphean) Port¬ 

land. Ore.. 30 Feh 3 
Zeida (Palace) Hartford. Oona. 
Zuhn ft Dreta (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

29-rtb. 8. 

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS 
Blushing Bride; (Engiewnod) rhiragm 28-37. 
Crollra of 1022: (Msjeatir) Boston 22 27. 
•iimme a Thrill: (Detroit O 11 ) Detmit 82-37. - -- „ . „ , 
Hello, EToryb^y: (Keeney) Newark, N. J., '22- Demi VIrgln, The. with Haiel Dawn; (LaSalle) 

tauk) Brooklyn 22-’J7. Saucy Baby, Billy Graves, mgr.: (Jefferson) 
Clinging Vine. The: (Knickerbocker) New York ® * (HIPPOdrome) Peoria, III., 

Dee '25 Indef 28-Feb 24. 
Cowl, Jane. In Romeo and Jnllet: (Henry MU- Scanlan, Walter. In Maytimo in Erin. Geo. M. 

ler) New Y’ork Jan. ’34. Indef Galls, mgr : Flint. Mioh.. 24; Pontiac 25; 
Dajrmir. with Naiimova: (Selwyn) New York " ' 

Jan. 22. Indef 
Danelng Girl. The- (Winter Garden) New York 

Jan. ’J4. Indef. 

indef. 
Hyperion Playera: New Haven. Conn , indef. 
Jewett, Henry, Flayers: (Copley) Boston, in¬ 

def. 
Keeney Players: (Bay Ridge) Brooklyn. N. T., 

W 0.!l.."=am^"3t*ci;1ih!mWilliamsport. Pa., in- 

(Fulton) 

27. 
Main at. FoBies; Open week 23-27. 
^Hj^nlJ^ht Koundera: (Harlem 0. B.) New York 

Mimic World: (Central) New York 28-27. 
MIdnIte Revria; (State) Cleveland 22 27. 

Gh What a OIrit Worcester. Mase.. 22-24: 
Hartford. Conn., 26-’J7. 

H'-ie (Jlrl: (Orescent) Brooklyn 22-27. 

I'ay It With I,aughat (Cliaitnut 9t. O. H.) 
I'blladelphia *2-27. 

^Plce of Life; (Shnbert) rinrinnell *2 27. 

Twentieth Ontnry Review: (Aldine) Pltta- 
•"irg 22 27. 

Troubles of 1022: (Empresa) Rt. I/wla 22-27 

"’^'27”^ New York: (Belaeco) Waehlngtoa 

Chicago IW 21. indef 
Dtilcy, Thnmaa Nameck, mgr.: Washington 22- 

’J7: Newark. N. J., 29-Feb. 3. 
Diinhar Musical Comedy Co.; (Lyric) Cincin¬ 

nati. O.. Dec. 25. indef 
Egntlst. The. with T.co Ditrlchsteln; (SOth St ) 

New Y’ork Dec 2r>. Indef. 

Emperor .Tones, Adolph Klaiiber. mgr.: River¬ 
side, Calif : 3.5: Han Bernardino '26; Bakers¬ 
field ’27 Visalia ’29; Fresno 39-31; Coalings 
Feb. I; Hanford 3; Modesto 3. 

Ferguson, Elsie, in The Wheel of Life: (Black- 
stone) Chicago Jan. 7. Indef. 

First Y’car. with Frank Craven. John Golden, 
mgr - (Woodat Chicago Nov. 6. Indef 

Flake. Mrs: Wantan. Wit.. 24; Manitowoc 38; 

Feh. 1; Hamilton 2-3. 
Seon-ts. with Margaret Ijawrence: 

New Y’ork Dec. 25, Indef. 
Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 30, 

Indef. 
Shore la-ave. with Frances Starr; (Powers) 

Chicago Dec. 2i. Indef. 
Shuffle .Mong. with Miller and Lyles: (Olympic) 

rhic.igo Nev 1*2. indef. 
Silas Green from New Orleans. E. J. Collier, 

mgr ; I’errine, Flu., '25; I-arkin 26; Cocoanut 
'27; Miami '29; Dana 30; Boynton 31; W. Palm 
Beach Feb. 1. 

Six Cylinder love. Sam H. Harrla, mgr.: Cleve¬ 
land 22-’27: Wheeling, W. Vs.. 20-Feb. 3. 

Six Characters in Search of an Author; (Prln- 

LaVem, Dorothy, Stock Company: (Rialto) 
Sioux City, la., indef. 

Lewis-Worth Oimpany: (Prince) Houston, Tex., 
Sept. 4, indef. 

Luttringer Playera: (Ehnplre) Salem, Mass., in¬ 
def. 

McLaughlin, Robert, Players; (Metropolitan) 
Cleveland. O . Indef. 

Marshall, George, Players; (New Lyceum) 
Baltimore, Md., indef 

Metropolitan Players: Edmonton, Alta.. Can., 
Indef. 

Mordaunt, Hal. Plavers: (Miart) Jamestown. 
N. Y’., Nov. 27. indef 

Moposco Stock Company: (Morocco) Los Angeles 
Calif., indef. 

National Players; (National) Chicago indef. 
- - - • Ain., 

cess) New York Oct .30. indef .^aiiunwi r.ii>rr»; ,- 
Skinner. Otis. CTiaa. Fmhman. Inc., mgie.: Ak- Nutt. Ed O.. Comedy Players: Mobile 

.-.a-u. ......">n. 0.. '24-25; Canton ’J8-‘27. Dec. 10. indef. 
Menomonlo 26; Grten Bay 27j (Ctort) Chtcayo Sqnare Psg. Tht; (Punch ft Judy) New York Orpheum Playera: (Orpbenm) Beading. Pn 

20, Indef. Jan. 27. indef. Indef. 
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w H. k;' >r";r; bazaars-indoor shows 
mcr.: (U/Tal) San Antonio. Tex.. Dec. 21. Georgia’ I’larh.-i. (Howard) B<*t..n "I’-l’T; ""''f . , n„„a. rup., \ y 00.07. tWOUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAI 

. itxlpf „ tl-ark) Itridc iK.rt, Conn . FVl). X Je-ra re^ «. t ^lC. Band. I tlo.l. T.. CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

IndJ". laM-t^Iorn'r iV. Bami: Joplin. Mo. MORNING TD INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

rickert Stork ( ..mpanr, Clint Dridaon. mEf.; Heri,,' .uke (I'irlKl (I'.mpir.-l 'clcv.'land Li'ideman s Patice <>rili . K. .1. l-ind' nian. d'.r.: ^vniorican la-Elon Indiair Circui.; (State Araeni 
WilmiiiEt-n. N ( . indpf dVoploM ( in.innatl 1-V1«. 3 . * Bluotield. \S. 'a.. L.-.i SprinElidd. III.. Keb. 010. Cheater A Ik 

Toll I’lajer'; (.\Ia j.sti< i Br dEeport. Conn.. In- jg,,. iiabi.a. il'arki BridE'fort. Conn.. 22-27; Lowes. Ben. I’la.vere; (Kemey s Daioanl) Niw niEr,. Box .'.os. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Anieriean la'Elon Ind'sir Circus; (State Araenal) 
SprinElield. III.. Keb. 0-10. Cheater A. Ikix 

York City, indef. 

Proctor Mayers; Albany. N. Y’.. indef. 
Queen’s. Frank c . Comedy riayers; (Ivanhoe) 

Toledo. () . indi f. 
Kohr’raon. tJeo C.. Tent Theater Co.. Clarence 

Barre. Fa.. '22 2T; (.Majestic) Scranton 20- 
K.'b. .’5. 

Lid Lifters; (Feople's) Cincinnati 22-27; ((jay- 
pty) louisrille .It l'eb 3. 

AuskinEs. bii«. mtr.: Taylor. Tex . 22-27; Monte Carlo (Jirls: IlaEcrstown. Md.. ‘24; 
New BrannfeN. 2".(-Kel>. .3. Cumberland 25; Altoona. Fa.. 2<‘>; \\ heelinB. 

Bochester Flavors; (C>.rintbian) Rocheeter. N. \v. Va.. 27; (Cmpire) Cleveland. t>.. 20- 
Y’.. indef * Keb. 3. 

Rockford Stock Co.. C M. Waddell, mgr.: Misi hief Makers: (Koliy) Baltimore 22-2i: 
Rockford. Ill.. Dec 2.'!. indef. Allentown. Fa.. ‘JO: La'ton liO; Ilaserstown, 

Baenger Flayers; (SL Charles) New Orleans. .Md.. 31: Cumberland. Keb. 1; Altoona. Fa.. 
La., indef. 2; WheelitiE. \V. Va.. 3. 

Baylen, Francis. Flajers: New Castle. Fa.. Merry Maiden-; (Olympic) New York 2.-27; 
Indef. (siarl Bnsiklyn 2H I'l b. 

’27. ind< f 
Melo Bine Orch . 1.. Fhi’.brick. msr.; (Chamber 

V"**i** o** '" ,*n**'mcr - <Aln flfotto Circiih A Bazaar. Tom Terrell, mgr • 
Miunii l.iieky S«‘vrn. O. (e^ Irel.in. n’gr.. (Ala Norfolk, Va , Jan. 18 27. " 

mo) Umisville. Ky.. . indoor Fair & Kxpo., auspices Amer. Legion* 
Bristol. Tenn.. Jan. 2*'.) Feb. 3. A. B. Miller' 

Elks' Indoor Circus: Denver. Col., March 1!) 24 
U.dey CiKiper. e()(ies. dir., care International 
I’roductioiis Co.. Elks* Bldg. 

Cumberland 25; Altoona. Fa.. 2<‘>: Wheeling. Or.mge & Black Orch.. Webster J. Cole. T 
\V Va.. 27; (Empire) Cleveland. t>.. 23- (Lakeside Farkt Orlando. Ma.. indef. 

'’2-27* ^’Figinal Imperial Aces; (Munliattan Cafe) Tara- circua A- Baz.var. auspices Rnighta of 
pico, Mex.. indef. 

Allentown. Fa.. ’23: Ea-ton ;!0: Hagerstown, on^-inal Foiit Warmers' Ste.imer Washington 
■Md.. 31: Cumberland. Feb. 1; Altoona, la.. Orchestra. F. V. Kenestrbk. mgr.: illipjio- 

drome Ball Room) Okmulgee, Ok.. Nov. l(i, 
indef. 

Fythias; Ionia. Mich., Jan. 17-30. J. F. Ja¬ 
cobs. mgr. 

Ind<H>r Circus, auspices Knights of Columbus: 
LaSalle, 111., Jan. 22 27. U. F. Randle, gen. 
mgr. 

Walker. Stuart. Coiii|i.iny; (Shubert) I/Ouisvillr, tnep .Mong; (Oayety) Brookiyn 22-2<: (Lyric) 
Ky., Xnv. It. indef. Newark, J.. '23 Feh. 

Wilkes Flayers: I.o- .Yngeles. Calif., indef. Town Follies: (I.yric) .Newark. N. J.. 22-27: 
Wilkes' Alcazar Steek Comiiany: San Francisco. 

Calif.. Aiig. 2(1, indef. 
Wilkes Flavors: (Di-nliani) Denver, Col., indef. 
Wilkes Fliiyers: (Wilkes) Sacramento. Calif.. 

Sept 4. indef. 
Williams'. F.d. Stock Co.; (Orpheum) Spring- 

field. -Mo., indef. 
Wilmington I’lsyers: (Carrick) Wilmington, 

Del., indef. 
Winninger. John. Repertoire Co.; Freeport. III., 

22-27: Monmouth 23-Feh .1. 

(.Majestic) Wilkes-Barre. *Fa.. 2'9-Keb. 3. 
White. I’.it. A His New Big Show: (Band 

Box) Cleveland 22 27; (Garden) Buffalo 2*9- 
Feb. 3. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

'^iSdeV'^ (Garrick) 9t. Ixtnis. Mo.. ^ Northland Beauties: Reuiky 

Woodward Flayers: (Grand) Calgary, Alta., Mount. N. C.. 22-27. rin 
Can., indef. 

Woodward Flavers: (Majestic) Detroit Aug. 
27, indef. 

Wynters. Charlotte. Flayers: (Lyceum) Pater¬ 
son, N. J.. indef. 

Mount. N. C.. 22-27. 
Boia's. James, Curly Heads: (Heuck's) Cin- 

finnati, O . indef 

se.nnie iiarmony ixings. .v. ... .tan. 22 27. Coo. Marlow, mgr, 

(”M'><>re)*^?atfl™’'3 Feb"'M....-,. indoor Circus: Montpelier, Ind., Feb. 

Tioman's, Tad. Oreh . "T W. Tleman, Progressive Indoor Circus; Martina Ferry, 0.. 
(Merry Gardens) Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 16, in- 
tlrf. _ . Sbnue l'.\(H>.siti«n: YVasliingten, N. C., Jan. 27- 

T. I'-.i Titrvy Oreh ; (DeSoto Springs Pavilion) Feb. 3. Jack Y'. Lyles, mgr., care Shrine 
Hot Springs. Ark., indef. Club. 

Turner’s, J. C., Orch.; (Garden) Flint. Mich., Shrine Indoor Circus: Wichita, Kan.. Feb. 13- 
indef. 17. Addn'-a Midian Shrine Circus. 

Worden’s. Geraldine. Marigold Orchestra. ly‘t 

t“o'!Tnder" CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Jlofner, mgr.; (Blrcb (RquTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAON 

Club) Philadelphia, indef. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

MINSTRELS DixWand^^Shows. J. W. Hildreth, mgr.: Earl 

Clark A Loker 8 Mnslcal Jollltiee; (Lyceum) (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Jone-. J. hnny J.. Expo. Shows; (Fair) Dade 

mirsi Delraar’a. Chic A Jo. Stratford Revue: (Rotary BURLESQUE Detroit. Mieh , k x 
Downard's, Y irg. Rosetand Maida: (Columbus) 

(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 
' town 29-Feb. 3. 

American Girls: (Miner’s Bronx, New York W^lumbir^ ‘ 
22«: (Empire) Pn^Yldence 23-Feb, 3. _ nieelns. mer.: 

Beaver Fails. l*a.. 22 27; (Grand) Hem - THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY City. Ra . 22-27; (Fair) Tampa Pel). 1-10. 
stead 23-Feb. 3. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) I.ecgi-tte. C K , Shows: Ixiekport, La., 22-27. 

Davis’ Daneing Dolls, Don Davis, mgr.. (Bo- Allen’s. A. G.. IT. Hunt, mgr.; Sanford. Fla.. 25; Mathews, M. L.. Expa Shows; Wbeetley, Ark.i 
nita) Atlanta. Ga., 22-27. Kustis 26; I^eesburg 27; St. Peterdiurg 29. ^ ^ ... 

Delraar’a. Chic A Jo. Stratford Revue: (Rotary cho.-olate Town Co.. lUimoud Dale\. uigr.: NsiB bhows, Capt. C. W. Nalll. mgr: Morean- 
StiK-k) Detroit. Mieh (Globe) Cleveland. O.. ’.’2 27. ' '"'‘i, J’" ” vl. 

Downard's, Virg. Roseland Maids: (Columbus) Coteam’s. J. A. Cobum. mgr : St. Aurustlne, PtS'le Shows. H. B, Poole, mgr.: Boeme. Tex., 
New Kensington, I*a., 22-27; (Dixie) Union- Fla., 24; Paiatka 2.5; Gainesville 26; Izike City 22-27. 
town 29-Feb. 3. 27; Valdosta. Ga., 28 23; Tifton 30; Fitz- 

F'lapiu-r- of 1323, Chas. Morton, mgr.: (Yaud- gemld 31; Brunswick Feb. 1; Waycross 2; i ■ 
ettel Columbus. Ga.. 22-27 , _ Savannah 3 I inDlTinKIAl DmilTC DM 

Bon Tons 
Kansas 

’ Hiirle-iiiiers- (Gavelvl ""pitt-burg 22- Folly Town Maids, Arthur niggina, mgr.; Famous Georgia. Arthur Hot kwald. mcr : Klnc- 
rCnlonia (K.vle) Beaumont. Tex., indef man. Ariz.? 2.1; Oaf man 26; Need’., s. Calif., 
ns- iCavetvi *Jt Louia *>^.07. (Qayetvl Friedlander A George’s Musical Comedy (3o.: o-. Ventnra 23: Santa Barbara 3(': San I.uia 
is 'r tV^ -^ Feb 3 “ (Kotary Stork, ( hieago. III. Ohisis) :‘l; YVat-onville Feb. 1. Salinas 2; 

-al rew. o, ^ r'o.MKrxi. iO’»i Htipri* MfWMVF mcfr • tfitrsnd) m. ex*.•> 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 119 

Biddde BubM- .(r.yelv) Minne»iH)li8 22-27; Gambol, of 19^3. Harry Moom^ rngr : (Rtrand) 
iGavotv) Milwaukee 23-Feb. 3. tharleston. M. Ya.. Jam 

Big Jamimree: (Gayety) Montreal 22-27; (Gay- Harris 1^- & the Pearl Revue. (New 
ptTi R(.«5ton Kfb 3. iVrirll San Antonio. Tox.. inilof 

Bro»i!wa.r BrovitioB; iOrpboam) Paterson. N- Hiph Jinks Co.J (Arcade) CwinellsTille, Pa., 
J., 22 -7: (Maj»’‘4lc> Jpr*^eT Cltv 2^‘*Keb. 3. 22-27. . ^ _x as u 

Broadnsy Flappors: (Empire^ ProTidence 22- Hoyt's. Hal, Cblc Chics: (Regent) Springfield, 

M- nterev 3. 
rif'ld, A1 (r.: Scranton, Pa., 21; Plttston 

Elmira. N. V , 2»»; Bindiamton 27; Middle- ANOERSON-SRADER SHOWS .ndW 
town 23: Pouglikeepsle ;)0: Hud-n 31; Troy i«M oornin, AmrT.a 

27; (Casino) Boston 29-Feb. 3. <• . ’22 27. , . ~ . O’Brien’s, Nell, Chas K Y’anghn, mgr.: .Yfh- 
Cooper's Beauty Heiue: (Colonial, Utica, N. Humphreys’, Bert, Dancing Buddies Co. (Ander- Ga., 24; Atlanta 2"-2"; Birminglivin. .Ma . 

Y’.. 2.-i27: (Gayety) Montreal 29-Feb. 3. son) Anderson. S. C., 22-27 . 23-31; Selma Feb. 1: Monigouiery 2: Mobile 3. 
Chueklea of 13.’3; (CnioDial) Cleveland 22-27; Hurley's Big Town SerenaUers, Prank Smith. \c,iite’s. Lasses, lApaeth A (’<>.. nicr- : McAle*- 

l- K .7 T k , o u . .. -1 ' ^ cvssl*-. for seiwKi 1013 Oprnlng April 18 Arldrvm 
Hamey’V. 'c r.^Trarth, m^rG (dUi..) R.Ul- *"0«raon-8r..ler Skawt. P. 0. Bax 382. Somiar, Neh. 

o’S’s”Veirr?ba,''"F!‘‘'T,Vh^^^^^ A.h- BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
ens, Ga., 24; Atlanta 2"-2"; Birmingliain. .Ma . Wait* Show*. Rlilr. and Cnurrsaion. (filing April 
23-31; Selma Feb. 1: Montgomery 2: Mobile 3. 1' Harald Barlow. M;r.. Box 50. Maahittaa. Kaa. 

THE CINCINNATI 
MORNING TO II 

OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
N9URE PUBLICATION.) 

• Empire) Toledo. O.. •29-F'eb. 3. mgr.: (Grandl Homestead. Pa.. 22-27. ter, 6k.. 24; Ardmore 25; Cbickasha ‘26. 
Flashlights of 13*23; (Empire) Twonto 22-27; Hurley’s Step-a-Long Co., A1 Ritchey, mgr.: 

(Gayety) Buffalo 29-Feb. 3. (Strand) Marion Ill.. 22’27. 
Finnevs. Frank, Keviie: (tlavety) Roehester. Hurley’s Metropolitan Revue. Frank Maley, |UIICPu| I AMpniiC 

X. Y.. ’22-’27; Ithaea 29; Elmira 30; Bing- mgr.: (Templet Ilarriman. Tenn.. 22-27. lYI IOL/L.Ul-M IIE-L/UO 
hamton 31; (Colonial! rtira Feb 13. Hurley’s Love Pirates. I.ake Kellum, mgr.: (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Follies of the Day: (Empire) Newark, N. J., (Marks) Burlington. N. C.. 22-27 THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
22-27; (Orpheum) Paterson. S. J.. 29-Feb. 3. Hurley’s Kniek Kn.-irk Revue. Geo. Faree, mgr,: MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Folly Town; (YorkvilU i New York 22-27; (Ca- (Famllyl lybannn. Pa . 22 27. ti„ii*. tv. oo o». v 
aino) Philadelphia 29-Feb. 3. Hurlev’s All-Jar.z Renie. Fred Hurley, mgr.: , f-i "f *?"’x( t-" " , ’ Z:' 

Greenwich Y’illage Revue: (f*tar A Garter) (Cliff' rdI I’rh.xna, O.. 22-27 !-'*t-6--7: (I.iherty) MrKeesiK)rt. -.1- 
Chicago ‘22-’27: (Empress) Chicago 29-Feb 3. Johnson’s Musical Revue: (Star) LoniSTille, ’j; ,, 

Giggles: Layoff 22 26; (Gayety) Omaha 27- Kv indef Bragg, t.eo. M. Yaudeville Circus No 1, Doro- 
Feb. 2. . Kennedv’s. R. G. Klassy Kids: (Gayoso) „ ^laytor mgr : Y.iz^oo Citv. M — 22 2.. 

Hello, Good Times: (Ca«ino> Brooklyn 22-27; Kansas Citv Mo., indef. Bragg, f.eo. M.. Y aud- ville Clreus No. 2. Geo. 
(Yorkvllle) New York 23-Feb. 3. Loeb’s. Sam.' Hip. Hip. Hooray Girla: (Gem) YI- Rragg. rogr.: St. Augustine, n,.. 22-27. 

Hipplty Hop: (Gayety) Detroit 22-27; (Em- Little Hock. Ark., indef. Clark’s. Paul F.. Trained Wild Anima:'; (In- 
pire) Toronto ’JD-Feb. 3. Mississippi Misses' Mnsiril Revue. Fred J. door Circus) Martins Ferry. O.. ’22-27. 

Keep Smiling; ilpen week 22-27; (Gayety) Jenkins, mgr.: (Rialto) Indianapolis. Ind.. Daniel. B. A . Muglrian: Greenville. S. C., 20; 
St. Louia ’jS-Feb. 3. indef. Spartanburg 27-31. 

Kniek Knacks; (Grand, Worcester. Mass., 22- Morris Bi'bby. Co.: (Circle Stock) Minneap- Delmar A Ijiien: Rhodes, l.i.. 26; rolllns 27; 
27: (Miner’s Bronx) New York 29-Feb. 3. on, ’ Minn Melbourne 23 

Let’s Go; (Columlda) New York 22 27; (Ca- x)„rfon s Kentiiekv Belles Homer Mearhum, Edingfon’a Yl-agic Show; (Gem) Albany, Tex., 
Sinn) Brooklyn 23 Feb. 3. mgr : (Trent) I.vnchburg, Y’a., 22-27. 22 .’7; (E’.eetrlc) Cross Plains 23 F, h. 3 

Mimic World: (Empire) Brooklyn 22-27; (Em- palmer’s Show Girls I.ew Palmer mgr: (Star) George. Magician: Staunton. Y'a., 24-‘25; Petera- 
pire) Newark. N. J. Zi-Eeb. 3. Westempert. Md..' 22-27; (Pam'ily) Lebanon. burg 26-27. , ^ „ 

Marlon s. Dave, Show: (.Majestic) Jersey City, p ool-.k .•» Hammond Hypnotic Show. Geo. Hammond, mgr.: 

Loeb’s. Sam. Hip. Hip. Hooray Girla: (Gem) 
Little Hock. Ark., indef. 

Mississippi Misses' Musical Revue. Fred J. 

M. Bragg, rogr.: St. Augustine, ITa.. 22-27. 
Clark s. Paul F.. Trained Wild AnimiGs; (In¬ 

door Circus) Martins Ferry, (I.. •22-27. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS, Inc. 
Nnw booking Shows. Rides and Concesslona Addrett 
SAM ANDERSON, 59 Attof Street, Bostoa. Mtis. 

INTER OCEAN GREATER SHOWS 
YY’.VN'TS FfiTli Wheel. .Mama wiih outfiu, Concea- 
ai<« a. til kind*. Yim cai. get the- X. 
_P O BOX loa. Cincinnati Ohio. 

WANTED-FERRIS WHEEL 
For the ceaiini itaton. with a reliable (hew. 

R. L. LITTON. Billboard. St. Lault. 

Ississippl Misses’ Musical Revue. Fred J. diair Circus) Martins Ferry. (I.. ’22 2. MAr.Y’^ rYPn^lTinil SHOWS 
Jenkins, mgr.: (Rialto) Indianapolis. Ind., Daniel. B. A. Muglrian: Greenville, .s. C.. 20; ^ ^ tArUalllUW SIIUWD 
indef Spartanburg 27-31. N' W booking Cot.crssions. Bidet. Hbows foe 
orris.' Bobby. Co.: (Circle Stock) Minneap- Ddmar A laden: Rhodes, l.i.. 26: rolllna 27: ‘ 
olia, Minn. Melbourne 23 1S8. South Lharleatoti. West Yteglnll. 
orfon's Kentucky Belles. Homer Meichum, Edingfon’a YI.igic Show: (Gem) Albany, Tex., 

mgr : (Trent) Lynchburg. Y’a.. 22-27. ^5 , MARVFI 01 IS MFI VFI I I 
ilmer’s 8how Girls. I.ew Palmer, mgr : (Stark George, Magician: Staunton. Yt,. «4‘—(; I ctera- iTl/\a\ Y CiatVJUkJ ivlCiEj Y Ixjatl 

Let’s Go; (Columlda) New York 22 27; (Ca- x)„rfon s Kentiiekv Belles Homer Meichum. Edington’a Ylagic Show: (Gem) Albany, Tex., 
Sinn) Brooklyn 23 Feb. 3. mgr : (Trent) I.vnchburg, Y’a., 22-27. 22 27; (E’.ectrlc) Cross Plains 23 Feb. 3 

Mimic World; (Empire) Brooklyn 22-27; (Em- palmer’s Show Girls I.ew Palmer mgr: (Star) George. Magician: Staunton. Y'a., 24-‘2rG Pefera- 
pire) Newark. N. J. Zi-Eeb. 3. We>temp<.rt. Md..' 22-27; (Pam'ily) Lebanon. burg 26-27. , ^ „ 

Marions. Dave, Show: (Majei^tic) Jersey City, p o^.p^K 3 nammcind Ilrpnotlc Show. Geo. Hammond, mpr.: 
“ (Hurtig A .Seamon) New York ,.,.p'p.evue. George Clifford, mgr.: Kansas City. Mo . 22 27. 

» ■*.’ I I. V T, VO V (Princess, Quebec. Que.. Can.. Indef, Helm'. Harry, Maglelan; (O H.k Montevideo. 
Maids of Amerlea: (Rialto) Poughkeepsie. N. pj,p|p. * Cobb’s Jolly Jollies: (Star) Mtinele. Minn.. 22 27; (Majeatlc) LaCrosse. Wis., 28- 

Ind. indef FVb. 3. Y., 2.’> 27; (Empire) Br<a<klyn 23 Feb. 3. 

Sts la 1 Maids; (tlayeiyi Bovfon 22-27; (Grand) 
Wori-ester. Mass., 29-Eeb. 3. 

Sliding Hilly Watson’s Show: 'Olympic) Cin¬ 
cinnati 22 27: open Week 29-K'eb. 3: (Gay¬ 
ety) St. ixiiiis r, 10. 

antim, Kan., 22-27. __ 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS narder’S majestic sho 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH M^terloua Smith Co.. J- Yf_ Reilly, bm. mgr.t jj,„, booking Show*. Bides and Cot.cesslons. 

HE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- Terre Haute, Ind., 22--7; South Bend .8- Dublin. Georgia. 
Stei,‘ (in It- iGavetv) Buffalo oo 07. (Oayetv) 'N6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 

Hoihe",;;; N \ /yKeh V • ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
Step lively GdN: iCa-ino) Boston 22-27; CHARGE., 

Grtattkt of All Seniatlestl Fret A(dt. 
•Ad 'res Cats The BlllbMrd. Ntw Ystli. 

McClellan shows 
Ronkir g .Showt md Cot cestlont for 1923. 

Hotel Othley. ath and Oak 8<».. Kantts City. Ms. 

DONALD McGregor shows 
Now txaiking Shows md Cooceailons for teason 1923, 
W.XNT cspible Man ai.d Wife to hat die Cook Houle 
and Juice. WANT capable Advance 5Itn. BOX 335. 
lll.lil.oro. Trxaa _ 

NARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS 

(Columbia) New York ’23 Keb. 3. 
T> niptation-- of 13j ;: i(‘alaee) Baltimore 22- 

27: (Gayety i \Va-!iii.gton ’JR-Eeb 3. 
Town Ss-anda’s; (I.yric) Dayton. O.. 22-27; 

idlympic) cineinnati '2') Keb, 
Ta”,; of the T wn; (Gayety) YVashington 22- 

27: ftajety) pittsb rg ’2t(-Ket, 3 
\\ »^oi Billy. Reef Trn>-f Beauties; (Gay- 

• tv) Kansas Citv 22 27: open week 29 Feb. 
- '.‘tyi iiniHliB :: 9. 

W 1.4 w n Hill] s,,ng; (Columbia) Chicago 
22 27: 'Star & ('.arter, (’hicico 23-Keb. 3. 

W.lliair- MolPe. Show (Hurtig & Seamoo) 
.New York 22 27: '(’ohem N’ewl.nrg. N. T., 
’2;' It a.ti ) Poil'allk'-eji-le K4.;Ii. 1-3. 

Alabama Harmony Boys’ Orch., G. Tyler John- 
sti.n. mgr : Huntsville, Ala , 21-Feb. 3. 

All Star Entertainers. A. RlchardKon, mgr.: 
.b'linson ( T.i. Ti-nn , 2(' Knoxville 'Si-Sl, 

Allen’s. Jesn: Idy-kjiort. I-a., 22-27. 
.Mlietre’s Band: Phlladeljdiiu 22-‘J7. 
Bachman’s. Iliirold, .Million Dollar Band; West 

Palm B*-:ich. FIs., until April 7. 

Feb. 3. - 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOW 
town. Mont.. 2127: Great Falls. Feb. 3. Now booking Shows and Concessions. Montgumery, 

Nocera. Anthony: YVashlnrton, I’a.. 22-25, 
Ohomt. Modem .Mystic: Ksnton), 111 , 22-27. - 

p» ” sunshine exposition shows 
PeVrliU 'Hawnlinn Quartet. ' Fred Culver, mgr., 

(Bijou) Clarksburg. W. Va.. 22-27; (Strand) " ' 
Grafton •23-.')l. 

West Vlrgh la. .STEVE SMITH. .Matiag<*. 

P. O. Box 275, Kesseroer Alatuima 

Y'utbful Foil'lee; (Emi'r.ss) Clikago 22-27; Cu'-cio’s. H A : (Hotel Burton, Danville. Vs.. 
(Gayety) Detroit 23 1eh. 3. indef. w . ,, „ o ..v 

r,»eGririin DancA OrrhRKtrn, A1«*i B Smith, 
dPNi 11^% mffr.: (Ouk ntll) Owen Sound. Ont., (*«n., 

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT) i.ec i. mdef. 

Bestyette Quintet. Margaret Hardy, mgr: (Ho- ReiHy. Mel.Jaudevnie A Picture Co.! Patter- ^EIDMAH t POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

mon.m?.'‘nub) Mil- Rrchard.^the*-wizard. J. J. Wilson. l«s mgr.t Jr.lsed Wil.» 
waukee. WU : InTef (Century, Jackson. Miss . 2.5-27; (V.r.a.) Ya w7rt V?ril(?ls. 

Candlnj Syncopafon. R. G Ksv, mgr.t (Ath- zoo City 29-31; (O. H.) Greenville Feb. Id. 
letic Club) Kev Wevt FIs , Nov. 1. indef. Rarg’s, Tony, .Marionettes: (Playhouse) (fhlrago , iiBDrA«T MFBRY-GO-ROUND 

Curcb.’s. H A ; (Hotel Burton, Danville. Va.. 22 Z5 FOR SALE—I-AURtASI RRtKHT UU HWIMsm 
indef. Shu Shl Shu. Johnnie Lee fxing, mgr : (Star) Ktpilppeil with Idghi Plant. Oas BigU e.'ncaet Booth. 

Georgian Dance Orchestra Alex B Smith, Slirevepi rf. I s . 22 27 etc. Machine only us^ J*?”*":!..™!.),)# 
mgr.: (Oak Hsll) Owen Sound. Ont.. Can.. Thurston. Magician. Eari E. Davis, mgr.: (Al- WM. CItoscHKK. Knowles. VMs. Prlce^feaa^__^ 
I*ec. 1. indef. vin) Pitfshiirg ‘22-27. 

Broadway Belle* 
(Park) T'fica. N Y.. 23 Feb 3. 

Band Box Hfvne: (Lveeum) Columbus. O., 22- 
27: (Band Box) Cleveland 29-Feb. 3. 

Ilartigan Bros.’ Orch.. J. \V Hartigan. Jr. Turtle Wm. ( . Magician; Brcckenrulge, Tex.. rAH CAI F_UfoiYnil Ollll Pnolf IlflllCP 
mgr.: Peoria. HI. 23; Monmouth 26; Burling '2.'. 27: Piano ’JS 3i>: Mi KInni v .3i F. I. .3 rU|\ OALL-HdRUII dllU VUUH llUUdW 
ton. la., 27; Danville. III.. 21*: Decatur 3<i; Uncle Tom's Cabin (Pletnre). fYiss H Bailey. I'RkVK B IJiSB 43# So. Chrlatlsn SL, 
Centralis 31; Davenport. la., Feb. 1-2; Mus- mcr : Barrington. N. II.. 2t( Epplng 3(>: i^caater Pemiiylvanla 

(Garden) Buffalo 22-27; mgr.: Peoria. HI. 23; Monmouth 26; Burling '2.'.'27: I’lnno ’JS 3i>: Mi KInnev .3i Fi- 

Windham 31; Nashua Feb. 12; Suncook 3. 

WorldRadioHistory
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ALABAMA 

(;»ilsilrn—Armory. A. Ilcriborg, mgr. 
Monlcomi-ry—<'ity Auditorium, \V. A. Gunter, 

Tum *1'"''^“—nerm«n Burchfield, 

ARIZONA 

I'boenix—Shrine Auditorium, B. B. St. Claire, 

I'hoenix—Armory, Adj Gen. Ingall*. mgr 
TucKon—State Armory, fapt. Franco^ mgr. 

CALIFORNIA 

Alamed.i—Neptune Beach Auditorium, R. C. 
.><treliiow. mgr. 

Kureka—Auditorium. City Ry, Dept., mgra. 
Pr,.,n"—< ivie Auditorium. 
Li.ng Hcach —Municipal Auditorium, S. F. Du¬ 

ll.c. mgr 
(Cikliind Civic .Vuditorium. 
risa.lina—.\rmory. Capt. W. R. Jackaon, 

Pomona-Legion Ilall, W. S. Djdinel, mgr. 
Sa> ramcnto—Arm. ry. tien. J. .1. Borree, mgr. 
San Bcrnardin..—-Municipal Auditorium, S. W. 

McNalib. mgr. 
San I)iegiv-Ci\ic Auditorium. Miaa Ruth Tib 

bal«. mgr. 
San FranciHco—Municipal Auditorium, J, P. 

Bonahue, mgr. 
Stockton—Civic Auditorium. 
Stockton—State Armory. 

COLORADO 

Boulder—Armory. Frank Wolcott, mgr, 
Denver—City .Vuditorium, J. J. Vick Roy, mgr. 
Pueblo—Memorial Ilall, City Auditorium, 

John M. Jackton. mgr. 

CONNECTICUT 
An-onia—Armory 
Br.dge|iort—State Armory, Lieut. Richardaon, 

mgr. 
ri.intiiry—Ilull'a Armory, T. Clark Bull, 

mgr 
Ik rt'j—Gould .Armory, Charles Hart, mgr. 
F Hartford—Comatmk Hull, I.ewia B. Com- 

etock, mgr. 
Hartford—State Armory. George M. Cole, mgr. 
Hartford—Foot Guard Hull, Ilenry 8. Klls- 

nnrtb. mgr. 
Middletown—Slate Armory. 
Norwich-State Armory, Capt. W. R. Den- 

Duoii. mgr. 
Stamford—KIka' Auditorium. 
Stamford—Armory. 
Waterbury-Stale Armory. Major Jamra Hur¬ 

ley, mgr 
Waterbury—Buckingham Hail, J. Sweeney, 

mgr. 
Waterbury—Temple Hall, Lyman Rich, mgi. 

DELAWARE 

Wilmingtrn—Auditorium. N. W. Howell, inpr. 

FLORIDA 

Jackaonvllle—Armory. Major William LeFila, 
mgr. 

Miami—Elrer Pier, Fred W. Maxwell, mgr. 
Tampa—Tampa Bay Casino (leased to Sbriuers, 

Egypt Temple). 

GEORGIA 

Albany—Municipal .Auditorium, D. W. Bros- 
nan. mgr. 

All>any—.Armory. D. W. Brosnan. mgr. 
Athers—Moes .Auditorium, W. L. M'>as. mj r. 
Atlanta—.Auditorium-.Armory. R. A. Gardon, 

mgr. 
Macon—City Hall Auditorium. 
Rome—City Auditorium. i>. C. T.am, mgr. 
Savannah—Municipal Auditorium, L. J. Gar- 

funkel, mgr. 
Savannah—Guards Hall, J. J. Blltcb, mgr. 

ILLINOIS 

Bloomington—Coliseum. Fred Wolkau. Jr., mgr. 
Cairo—.Armory Hall, Wilbur Thlstlewood, 

mgr. 
Cairo—K. M K. C. Hall, Bill Winter, mgr. 
Chicago—.Armory, 122 E. Chicago Are., Lieut. 

Martin, mgr. 
Chicago—Broadway Armory, 5875 Broadway, 

Captain Barbus, mgr. 
Chicago—7lh Inf. Armory, 31st and Went¬ 

worth. Captain Houston, mgr. 
Chicago—1st Rig. .Armory. Itlth A Michigan, 

James Yerell. mgr. 
Chicago—2d Inf. Armory, 2fi.Vt W. Madison st. 
t bicago—Coliseum. I5lh & Wabash are., Cbas. 

R Hall. mgr. 
Chicago—Ilexter PaTllion. 42d and Halated, 

t'nioD Stock Yards. 
Chicago—Municipal Pier. Henry J. Kramer, 

hus. mgr , fifil ('Hr Hail K<| Bldg 
Danville—.Armory, John 1) Cole, mgr. 
Decatur—Y. M. C. A. Annex, W. H. Duerr, 

nigr. 
Fairmount—Victor Gardens. John Beckman, 

mgr. 
Galesburg—.Armory. Capt. R. W. Hinchliff, 

mgr 
Kewsnee—.Armory. Russell T. NeTllle, mgr. 
LaSalle—Hlini Auditorium, II. A. Roy. mgr. 
Maywood—Temple Auditorium, P. M. Gonder, 

mgr. 
Peoria—A rmory. 
Aliiiney—.Armory. Capt. Sidney Lynch, mgr. 
Rock Island—.American I/cgion Bldg., 1). B. 

Berguulsl. mgr. > 
Springfield—State Arsenal. General Black, mgr. 
Waukegan—Armory, Capt. Bradford West, 

mgr. 
INDIANA 

Elkhart—Elkhart Armory. J, W. Fleldhouse, 
mgr. 

Evansville—Coliai'iun. Willis M. Copeland, 
mgr. 

Huntington—Coliseum. . 
indiHnapolis—Cadle Tabernacle, E. 11. Cadle, 

mgr 
IndianaiHiIis—Tomlinson Hall. Board of Works, 

I'lly of liidianaiMilis, mgrs. 
kokomo—Armory, Capt. Fred Ooyer, mgr. 
I’crii—Community Bldg . C. C Hoag, mgr. 
Richmond—Coliseum. Herb Williams, mgr. 
Terre Haute—K. of C Ilall. 

.,v, IOWA 
Albia—Auditorium, C. A. tHappy HI) Bibbanl, 

mgr. 
B'«uie—Armory. Walter L. Anderson, mgr. 
I linton—Coliseum, Dr. Tbos. B. Charlton, 

mgr 
Founril Blulfs—Auditorium, Geo. F. Hamilton, 

mgr. 
Coiir.rll Diiiffa—Dodge I-Igbt Guard Armory, 

Rotit Walliiee Co., mgrs. 
Davenport—Collseiitn. G. (J. Petersen, mgr. 
Des Motnos—Coliseum. Alex. Fitxhugh, mgr. 
Diibii.|iie—.Armory. Kenilall Biireb, mgr 
rt Dislge Ex|Hisitl<in Bldg., II. }». Stanbery, 

mgr. 
ft. Dodge—Armory, Chamber of Commerce, 

mgrs 
Iowa City—.Armory, Col. M. C. Momma, mgr. 

— Aiidllorlum. HomiT R. Dili, mgr. 
Armory, Capt. I..eR»y 

Walsh, mgr. 
Maion City—Armory, Howard O’Letry, mgr. 

ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS AND CONVENTION 
HALLS SUITABLE FOR INDOOR EVENTS 

Herewith is a list of Armories, Auditoriums and Convention Halls 
suitable for holding Indoor Events. The Billboard would like to have its read¬ 
ers send in the names and managers of buildings not mentioned, or any cor¬ 
rections. The blank can be used in giving the information, which should be 
sent to The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

City .... 

State ... 

Building 

Manager 

Muscatine—Armory, Bower A Breiimmcr, 
mgrs. 

Sioux City—Auditorium, 11. E. Rose, mgr. 

KANSAS 

Atchison—Memorial Hall, Claude Warner, 
mgr. 

Coffeyville—Armory, Capt. Larry T.ang, mgr. 
Hutchinson—Convention Hall, I'.d Metz, mgr. 
Hutehinson—Armory, Guy C. Rexrooil, mgr. 
Leavenworth—Sales Pavilion, E. M. Sickel, 

mgr. 
Parsons—Miiniripal "Bldg. 
Topeka—Auditorium. Robt. McGiffert, mgr. 
Wichita—The Forum, E. C. Elliott, mgr. 

KENTUCKY 
Covington—Kenton Tobacco Warehouse. 
Hopkinsvilk—Auditorium, H. L. McPherson, 

mgr. 
Louisville—Armory. 

LOUISIANA 
Neve Orleans—Washington Artillery Hall. 
New Orleans—Elk place. 
New Orle.ins—Labor Temp’c. 
New Orleans -tiypsy Smith -Auditorium. 
Shreveport—Coliseum. Stale Fair Grounds, W. 

R. llirseb, mgr. 
MAINE 

Auburn—.Auburn Hall, Geo. W. Rumpus, mgr. 
Bangor—Auditorium. 
Bangor—Bovviodrome, Chiis. W. Morse, mgr. 
Bath—Armory Hull. Hiram .A. Stevens, mgr. 
WaterviHc—Armory, Capt. 1. E. Thomas, mgr. 

MARYLAND 
Annspolia—State Armory, Capt. D. J. Murphy, 

mgr. 
Baltimore—-tth Keginieut Armory. 
Baltimore—Miwise Hull. 
Frederick—Armory, C<il. 1) J. Markey. mgr. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Attleboro—.Armory. Dr. J. .A. Reese, mgr. , 
Boston—Armory on Columlms ave. 
Boston—Meclianirs Build ng. 
Cambridge—.Armory. 
Chelsea—Armory on Broadwa.v, American r.e- 

gion, mgrs. 
Clinton—-Armory. Capt. Den.-more. mgr. 
East Boston—Music H.ill. 
Kasthumpton—Town Hail. (1. C Burt, mgr. 
Fall River—.Armory, John Cullen, mgr. 
Gardner—Town Hall. B. F. flelden. mgr. 
tiloucester-—.Armory, Merrd .AliieTnian. mgr. 
Greenfield-.Armory. James F. Diirke. mgr. 
Greenfield—Washington Hall, Clois. S. Barrett, 

mgr. 
Haverhill—.Armory. 
Leominster—.Auditorium. City Hall, R. L- 

Carter, mgr. 
Lowell—Memorial -Auditorium. Coll.n H. Mac- 

Kenxip. mgr. 
Malden—-Auditorium. Daniel F. Carevv. mgr. 
Marlborough—.Armory. 
Newt Bedford—.Armory. Harolil AA'insIovv, mgr. 
Plymouth—.Armory. Capt. Andrew Carr, mgr. 
Southbndge—llippiKlronie. .Arthur Blembard, 

mgr. 
Springfield—r. S. Armory, Capt. Paul J. Nor¬ 

ton, mgr. 
Springfield—Municipal -Auditorium. Frank J. 

Downey, mgr. 
Wakefield—Town Hall, F. S. Hartshome. 

mgr. 
Worcester—Mechanics’ Hall. 

MICHIGAN 

Alpena—Memorial Hail, Philip K. Fletcher, 
mgr 

Bay Clt.T—National Guard Armory. 
Detroit—L-ght Guard Armory. 
Grand Rapids—Coliseum, tieo. B. Zindel, mgr. 
Grand Rapid*—Armory. 
Kalamazoo—.Armory, II. E Ji-hnson, mgr. 
Owosso—-Armory, Mr. Muzzy, mgr. 
Saginaw—.Auditorium. F. P. Waiter, mgr. 
Saginaw—-Armory. 

MINNESOTA 

nibbing—Coliseum. I-iurenee Brown, mgr. 
Mankalis—Armory, Col. W. S Fulton, mgr. 
Mankatis—Richards Hail, J, B. Uichards. mgr. 
MinneaiKiHs—-Auditorium. Richard Horgan, 

mgr. 
Minneapolis—National Guard -Armory. 
Koehester—Armory, iiipt. It .M tira.ii, mgr. 
St. Cloud—Armory. Frank E. Lee. mgr. 
St. Ibiul—Auditorium. 
Winona—Armory. Capt J M. George, mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Natohex—Memorial Hall, Mrs. 1.. K. Sharpe, 
mgr. 

MISSOURI 

Kansas City—Convention Hall, Lewis W. 
Shouse. mgr. 

Kansas City—.American Roj.il I.lve Stocs Expo. 
Bldg., II. Serv.itius. mgr. 

Kansas City—National Guard .Armory. 
«t. Louis—rollseum, T. P. Bates, mgr. 
St. tsuils—Armory. 
SI. Joseph —Auditorium. H G. Oelehell. mgr 
Sedalla—Convention Hall. F F. Combs, mgr. 

MONTANA 

Great Falls—I.lye Stock Pavilion. L. E. .fones, 
mgr. 

NEBRASKA 

Grand Island—l.iederkranz Auditorium, 0. Mey¬ 
er. mgr 

Grand Island—Columbian Hall. George Bauman, 
mgf. / 

Hnstlnr*—Armory. Capt I.. E .Tones, mgr 
I.lncoln—City Auditorium (miinlelpal owned). 
Omaha—Miinlelpal Auditorium, Cha«. A. Franke, 

mgr. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Dover—.Armory. 
Keene—Armory. F. E. Howe, mgr. 

I.aeonia—.Armory. Daniel Rowe, mgr. 
Portsmouth—-Armory. 
Portsmouth—ITeeman’s Hall, George Paras, 

mgr. 
Roehestor—-Music Hall, Loon .McComhc, mgr. 

NEW JERSEY 

.Ashiiry Park—Co. I>. Armory. 

.Alliintie City—A’iola -Auditorium, Ward II. 
Kentnor, mgr. 

Bridgeton—.Armor.v, Reuben M Husti-d. mgr. 
Elizabeth— .Armory. Col. AA'm. B M :rtm. mgr. 
Gloucester City—City Hall .Aeditoriuin. 
Nfw Brunswick—National Guard Armory. 
Passaic—Kanter's Auditorium. -A. Knr.ter, mgr. 
Trenton—2d Regt. -Armory. .M.njor .Stark. 

NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque—-Armory, Sgt. Harry Clagett, 

mgr. 
NEW YORK 

Alb.iny—10th Inf. Armory. Col. Clias. E. Walsh, 
mgr. 

Amsterdam—State Armory, Capt. T. Forrest 
Drown, ^gr. 

Auburn—State .Armory, Chas. M. Nevins, mgr. 
.Auburn—Auditorium. Jas. A. Heiiiiessy, mgr. 
I'.roi lilyn—23d Regt. .Armory. 
Buffalo—lO’.th Regt. Armory. 
Buffalo—ITAth Regt. .Armory. 
C'lhops—.Armory. 'Tlios. H Cownery, mgr. 
T) inkirk—Naval Militia Hall. 
Elmira—.Armory. Capt. Riffe. mgr 
Fulton—.Auditorium, John W. Stevenson, Jr., 

mgr. 
Gloversville—.Armory, John Trunihle, mgr. 
Homell—.Armcry. Lieut, r. J. lier'c, mgr. • 
Itliaea—Armory. 
.lauiestown—.Armory, Capt. Brown, mgr. 
Mid'lletovvn—.Armory, M.ijor J. -A. Karschen, 

mi-r 
Moliawk—.Armory, Capt. C. .A. Carroll, mgr. 
Vewharg—-Armory, O .1. Catlieart. mgr. 
Newhiirg—C'diimtuis Hall. .Tan.es liradj, mgr. 
New York—Madison Square Gar.ten. 
New York—Tlst Regt. .\;iii<.ry, I.ieut. James 

Phen. mgr. 
New York—Grard Central Palace. 
New Y’ork (Bronx)—H’Tt's I’oint Palace. 
New York iPronxI—2'.Sth Inf. Armory. 
Niagara Falls—.Armory. Major Mix H. Elbe, 

mgr. 
Ogdtnshiirg—Armory. C. .A. Briggs, mgr. 
t'iean—.Armor.v. \an Simmons, mgr. 
Omenta—.Armory. C.ipt Louis M B.aker, mgr. 
One iTita—Municipal Hall, .Alajor C. C. Miller, 

mgr. 
Oswego—.Armory. 
Port Richmo-,i. <? f.—Staten Is!..nd Coliseum, 

I'avid Ki'idelherger. mgr. 
Poughkeepsie—.Armory, C'ol. W I,. Burnett, 

mgf. 
Rochester—Convention Hall, C. Arthur Poole, 

mgr 
Rei hester—State -Armor.v. 
S.iratog.i .Sjirings—Convention Hall. Comm, of 

Piihiie Works, mgr. 
S: ratoga Springs—.Armory. Lieut. James H. 

Rowe. mgr. 
s.'heneetady—Armory, J. .S. Clinton, mgr. 
S' r leiisii—.A rnior.v. 
Toi.awandi—Co. K. .Armor.v. 
Troy—.Armory. 
Watertown—.Armory, Major Richard Ryan, mgr. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Charlotte—City .Auditorium 
Raleigh—City -Andii-orium, Willard L. Dowell, 

mgr. 
AA'ilmingtoii—Municipal -Auditorium, .Tames H. 

Cowan, mgr. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo—.Auditorium. \A'. P. Chestnut, mgr. 
Grand Forks—City Auditorium, C. J. Evanson, 

mgr. 
OHIO 

■Akron—Goodyear Hall. 
-Akron—.Viiditoriiun -Armory, AV. W. Price, mgr. 
C nfr.n—C'tv .Auditorium 
Cincinnati—-Armory. Capt. Thompson, mgr. 
Cincinnati—Music Hall. John Graham, mgr. 
Cleveland —Elysium. 
Cleveland—Winter Garden. 
Cleveland- Mi nb ip:.I .Ainl toriuni 
Dayton—Moim rial Hall. Joseph Husoli, mgr 
E. Y'oiiiigsfovvn—Hauirm k ILill, I! I'li.-i ek Dro-.. 

mgrs. 
Gilioii—-Armory. Capt. Fred B. Clii ud, mgr. 
I.Micaster—.Annorv. Ralph Me'ss... • r 
I.’nia—'temorial H ill. G K P.r;;:“ ■ itut. 
Mansfield—The Coliseum. K F. Cox, mgr. 
Mar on—HarrntT Build-ng. 
Niles—McKinley Memorial Hall. M. .1. Doiigh- 

1 rfv, mgr 
Portsmouth—.Auditorium, Mil; C.'.,wf.rd, mgr. 
S', nil. til'd Memorial Hall 
Toledo—reriiuii..! -Auditorium. Hugo Y. Diielovv, 

mgf. 
Toleilo—The Coliseum. T. S. P.railiy, mgr. 
Tededo—The -Armory, Gilson I). Light, mgr. 
AA’.irren—.Armory 

OKLAHOMA 

Fnid—Convention Hall. Ro.v I.. Emry. mgr. 
GkI.'ihomii City—.Auditorium. Mr. Connelly, mgr. 
Oklahoma City—(’oHseiim. Billy Martineau, mgr. 
Shawnee—Convi nfioti Tlall. 
Tidsa—Convention Hall. T. F. Prothcro, mgr. 
Tulsa—National (Jnxird -Armory, Col. L. J. F. 

Rooney, mgr. 

.OREGON 

Fortland—Municipal .Amliforlum. 
Salem—.Armory, Capt. Paul Hendricks, mgr. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Bethlehem—Colosseum. James Elliott, mgr. 
Butler—.Armory. 
Greonshurg—-Armory, Capt. Robt. Herbert, mgr. 

Harrisburg—Chestnut St. Auditorium, D. F. 
Miller, mgr. 

I-aiieaster—Iliemenz Auditorium, John Hiemens, 
mgr. 

Mejdville—.Armory. Capt. Pond, mgr. 
I’hiludelphia—Commercial Museum, Dr. Wm. B. 

Wilson, mgr. 
Philadelphia—I.u I.u Temple, 1337 Spring Gar¬ 

den. 
Philadcinbia—Moose Ilall. 
I liiladelpiiia—lOStli Field -Artillery Armory. 
Pliiladelphia—3d Regt -Armory. 
I liil.idelphi.i—Olv nipie -Arena. Leo Rains, lOfT. 
Philadelphia—Second Regt. Armory. 
Phi adelphia—First Regt. Armory. 
I’ittabuig- Istli Rigt. .Ariuor.v. 
Pitlshiii g—Pi'iiii .Armor.v. 
I’ittsburg—.Motor Square Garden. 
Pittsburg—Syria Mosque. 
IMymoulh—-Armory, N. Kosleubander, mgr. 
Pottstown—.Armory, W. E. Sc-huyler, mgr. 
Re.idiiig—.Auditorium, K. F. i’ryor, mgr. 
Reading—-Armory Bldg. 
Sliamnkin—Moose H.ill, .1. N. Str.iusser, mgr. 
.-Hiaron—.Armory, Capt. 'JTios. Price, mgr. 
Warren—-Armory, ll.irry Bell, mgr. 
Wilkes-Barrt—t'th Regt. -Armory, Capt. Wm. 

Smith, mgr. 
York—-Armory. Capt. Paul Zeigler, mgr, 

RHODE ISLAND 

Providence—Infantry Hail, Louis J. Berbardt, 
mgr. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Spartanburg—Ilampron iiiiard's Armory. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

I'eadwoid—And toriiim. 
Sioux Falls—Auditorium, Geo. W. Burnside, 

mgr. 
S.o'ix Falls—roiispiim. (ien. W. Burnside, mgr. 

TENNESSEE 

Chattaneoga — Soldiers & Sailors’ Memorial 
Auditorium. 

Jrlinsou City—Municipal Bldg., W. B. Ellison, 
mgr 

N:ishyille—Reman -Auditorium, Mrs. L. C. Naff, 
mgr. 

TEXAS 

Am.irillo—Texas N.ttional Guard Armory, Col. 
John D Golding, mgr. 

Reauinont—Fair Park -Auditorium, Geo. J. 
Roark, mgr. 

Dallas—Collvenm at Fair Grounds. 
Ft. AA’ortli—Celi.-eum. -A. G. Donovan, mgr. 
Galveston—Citj .Auditorium. Chas. A. Keenan, 

mgf 
Houston—.AuiIitoriui!i. 
Jiarshal!—Ilawicy's n.all. I.ee Hawley, mgr. 
Paris—I.umar Fair Coliseum, J. M. Cavineia, 

nigr. 
San .Antonio—Beethoven Hall. Mr Altman, mgr. 
Waco—Cotton Palace Coliseum, S. N. Mayfield, 

mgr. 
UTAH 

Salt Lake City—Auditorium, J. W. Mellen, mgr. 

VIRGINIA 

D.anville—Armory in .Miiiiii-ipal Bldg. 
Newport Nows—American l.cgion Hall, Nelson 

Gverton, mgr. 
Richtnoml—City .Yuditorium, Director of Public 

Safety, mgr. 
Richmond—.Auditorium. S Y. Sweeney, mgr. 
Richmond—Howitzer .Armory. 
Roanoke—City Market .Auditori::m. 

WASHINGTON 
Everett—.Armory. .Major -A. P. Cutter, mgr. 
Tacoma—-Armory. Col. H. P. M’insor, mgr. 
Tacoma—.Anditorium. E M Wesley, mgr. 
Y'akima—Amory. Capt. AV’. F. Hoyer, mgr. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Huntington—Baesm.in's Dancing Academy, F. 

f. Paesman. mcr 
Hunt ngten — .Armory, known as Criterion 

Pavilion, Criterion Cluti, mgrs. 
Huntington—City I! D Auditorium. 
Wheeling—City -Auditorium. 

WISCONSIN 
Apideton—-Armory. Capt F. W. Hoffman, mgr. 
.Ashi.iod—.Armory. T Tliorsen, mgr. 
Eaii Clair*'—Municipal .Auditorium, Fred Rad- 

da z. mgr. 
Fond du Lac—.Armory E., Chas. Froehling. Jr., 

mgf. 
Green Bay—.Armory. 
La ('rosse—Trades & Labor Temple. F. O. Wella. 

mgr. 
Marinette—-Armory. 
Marina'tte—Bay Shore Park Pavilion. Wnf. 

Hascnfiis. mgr. 
Afilwaiikec—.Auditorium. .Tesrph C. Grieb. mgr. 
Racine'—Dania Hall on 5»tate st.. James Peter¬ 

sen, mgr. 
Stevens I’oint—.Armory & Stock I’avilion. Art. 

Oherst, nigc 
Waukesha—.Antheneum. .A. I-. Steinert, mgr. 
VVausa ii—Rothschild .Auditorium. 

CANADA 

Carman. M.in —Memorial Hail, A. M.xicolmson, 
mgf 

Clitith'tn. V D.—Dominion -Armory. Capt. A. 
D'.mctin, r>igr 

Cha’t-ani. Got.—Tlie Armories. Col. Neil Smith, 
myr 

Fstevan. Sask.—Town -Auditorium. A. B. Stu¬ 
art, mgr. 

Fiedoricton. N B.—-Armories. Sgt. Major H. T. 
Brewer, mgr. 

Invcno'ss. N. .4 —T..*lior 'romid»'. Michael Ryan, 

K-'m'lonos. p.. C —K::iiiIooi.s Drill Hall, Col. J. 
P, Vie rs. nigr 

I.lovdiainster. Alta.—Town Hail. A S Pollard. 
tocr 

Mon’rcnl. Cue.—Mount Royal .Ann.n. 
Mont'>al, Giic.-- Armories 
Oshawa. Ont.— .Aimori*s, Major F C Cli.nppell, 

mgr. 
Ottawa. Ont.—Canadian Government House 
I 11 '' I n-'"h. <>•'.— I lie .Ariiiorics. A'ol -A. W. 

McT’liorson. mgr. 
ITirice Rupert, B. C.—.Auditorium, I.. .1. Mar- 

ren. mgr 
Priiiee Rupert, B C.—F.xliihition H.ill. J. Vena¬ 

ble, mgr. „ , . 
Quehee, (Jue.—Coiivenfion Hall. B A Neale, 

mgf. 
Red Door. Alta.—Aruiorv. 
St .Tohn. N B.—Armorv 
Swift Current, Sask —I'itv Ha’I, Auditorium. 
Tliree Rivers. Que.—Market Hall. 
Toronto. Ont.—Massey Music ILill. Norman M. 

Withrow, mgr 
Vancouver. B. C.—M.tnufacturers* Bldg., Jamea 

Hart, mgr _ . „ v . 
Victoria. B. C—The -Armories, col. F. Robert¬ 

son. mcr. 
Woodstock. N. P'.— Armorv 
Woo.]sfock. Ont.—.Arena. Hy Sneath. mgr 
Woodstock. Ont.—Armories. Col. F Burgess, 

mgf. 
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LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities and 

of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers and 

Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. 

ALABAMA 

itirminKbam—Af'O. Apr'J 3. G. 
W. Hli-flNoa, < ullniau, Ala. 

Ilirmingliam — K'1,<atiijn A-'a. i Alabama. 
A|>ril J T. li. (; IViMlinj. Ciil'.r.ao, -Via. 

IlirminKl.aiii—KriiL'Iii- 'I'-nii'lar. Ai'iil .Ti. ij. 
A. lb a ■■ ^I<*l ^ , .\.a 

lSirmii.xii-i*ii >uii'la> in. I "f .\'a! a!r.a 
April IT i;>, 'Iti'-iiio. V. LIU* }, I'.JT 11* i: 
KMtf.. .\r n'CKiiii ry. 

M-iliilr .M*-*l.* .IX' Awn. of A i* ama —pr.I IT- 
;!<•. Ur. il ti. rvrry, .Si u*- li*!. of ll<-alib, 
Mooti:>iui*-iy 

.'^lalo I5ap A*»an. April Alex. 
Tfijr. M'lO'Kouiery, Ala. 

ARIZONA 
I'h*x*Diz—Slat*' U*-diiaI A-'H A;rll —. Llr. 

I). 1'. I|.irl>rld(r* . l"T Gwlii* h Hid*:. 
I'lDienia—Ui-l/fkuU Slat*' .^^!•* uibly. April 1*1. 

.Mr.. N. .'♦ott. IHy .Vortb Lleient!, a*a. 
I'bix'iiIX—Order <.f i*dd i'*.*•-«-. Ai'rli Hi. W. 

K. Jamei, Hox r>i:'. 
rrear ott—K. T. A K. A. Maa *:... F* b. 1213. 

Geo. J. U/jrkrugf, Tu*i**>n. Ar;z. 

ARKANSAS 

Hot Sprinaa—Assn, of Ice Industrie*. March 
IT la. It I. Whaley. Little Ho* k. 

Hot ypririK*—Ameriean I.l.ar.v .t—n. .\prll 
—{ .a. Carl Milam, 7% I.*'t Wasb.cgtyn st.. 
('hbago. 111. 

CAUrORKIA 

Lo* Angelea—General C'ontrac’or* of Amer. 
A*»n. W*ek of Jan. lb* G. W. liurbboit. 
I<j3b Munsey Hldg., WasbingtiD, li. C. 

I.o# Angeleii—.\ijn r N itl. Live Stork .tssn. 
Jan 30 Feb. I. T W Tomlinson, 515 Cix/jjer 
Hide . Denver, Col. 

Ran Prancl**'**—Rfate Retail Hdwe. Awn. Feb. 
WK. Leltov Smith. Ilk' Market st. 

Ran Dlee»>—rir*ler of Amaranth <if California. 
April Ik H KNiieth IPhreBZ. 1427 Clay st , 
San Iraix'iseo. 

Han FranrWr.,—<ion« of .\merlran Rerol'itlon 
of Calif* rnia. .Cprll I'i. T. A. I'erklns, 
Mllla Hide. 

Rtwkton—It. A. M.. H. A .<?. M.. A K. T. 
Maaoni. April I*'. I’ll Tlio«. A. Oavie*. Ma- 
aonlc Temple, San FraDrlsro. 

COLORADO 

Bouliler—State Sf>da Water Hottlers' A»*n. Feh. 
14-15. I, H. Kirkpatri-k. Hrix .3. WaUenburg. 

Denver—Travelen*' I'roteitlve .\«sn. April 1'2. 
W. J. Ilergen, 3<ik Cnion *t. 

CONNECTICUT 

Bridgeport—State Master Houae Painter*. r<*b. 
—. O V. M.vrek, 7 Ford place, Hartford. 

Bristol—Datightera of Amer. KevdutioD of 
Conn. .Marih 27-2b. Anna M. G S»even«, 
14h2 lraniKt.vn ave , Hrldeeport (no badges). 

Hartford—State Letter Carriers' Aasn. Feb. 22. 
Wm B. Cahill. Norwalk. Conn. 

Hartford—f*tate Dental ,\««n. April 1!)-21. 
I»r. S. E. Armstrong, 7!i2 Cbaixl gt.. New 
Haven 

Hartford—B< eker-peps' A«sn. of Conn. April 
—. Louis St. Clair Hurr, 302 West Center 
at., S. Maiii'lie'ler. 

New Britain—Kiiiglita of WaRhington. Feb 22. 
Rev. A. n. Kinney, Box 0&9, New Haven. 

New Haven—Elki' Assn, of Conn Jan. 28. 
H. r. Brown. Box 144. New Britain. 

New Haven—.kinerlcan Chemical So<'iety. April 
.■’.-7. Ctia* I. Parsons, 17<i9 G at. N. W., 
Waahlngton. D. C. 

New Havi'n —Rons of Veterans. Aprl —. 
I. T. Jenks. IP.i 1'233. 

Ibiiilh Norwalk—Hebekah State .Ass.-mhly. 
.kprll IS. Mrs. .M. Johnson, 20 .Mvord st.. 
T*>rrinKt**n. 

Waterbury—X. E. Oisler of Protection .4prll 
11 H. C. K*'ndall, CliamtMT of Oimmerce 
Bldg., New Haven. 

DELAWARE 

Laurel—Junior Order. Feb 20 FranV. Sle- 
grist. !»07 Tatnall St., Wi'miiigton. 

Wilmington—Order I'nlted Workmen. March 
It C. H. Pretfyman, ‘.lOO Washington at. 

Wilmington—Retail Jewelers' Assn, of Marv- 
land & Delaware. A|.ril 2f>-23. G. M. 
Fisher, Box srsT, Salisiuiry, Md. 

FLORIDA 
Jacksonville—Slate Engineering Soc. March 

IS. J H. Hi'tifon, tlainesvllle. 
Ja< k«onvlIle—Anx'ri* an Hdwe. Mfrs ’ Assn. 

April 24 27. K D. Mit< luII. 4UKJ Woolworth 
Bldg . New York. N. T. 

Jacksonville—Southern lldwe. J<ibl>ers' Assn. 
April 24 27. J. Donnan. Box <'>.14. Rii'h- 
mond. Va. 

Miami—Southern Poster .\dv. Assn. March 
—. J. FT. Cassady, H*it C.S2. Knoxville. 'Tenn. 

Miami—Rinte Hir Asvn. Mar*h 19 20 H. 
Aimer. 712 Graham Bldg., Jacksonville. 

Miami—Rfate F'-d. of Lalxir. April 2. M. P. 
Mooty. Hox 190. 

0*alB—Me'on District Assn. Feb. —. R. H. 
I'enningipn. I!*iv r.2i>, Kvansvillo, Ind. 

Ocala—Pythian Sisters. April 2ri. Della Eoder. 
Tampa, Fla 

O* ala—Knigl.ts ..f Pelbias. April 25. L. B. 
Sparkman, TainiHi. I'la. 

Kt .Augustine tlrder of fldd I'<'lloWR. April 
IfelS. M M. Little. Ocala. I'la. 

Rt. Augustine—Relickah State Assembly. 
.4pril IT-ls. Mrs. J. Morrow, llc East Sev¬ 
enth «t.. Jaek-onvllle. 

Rt. I'etersbiirg—Itolary Clubs. March 23. R. 
Wa1d**n. i-are tV.ilden lldwe. Co. 

Tampa—Order Fa-fern Star. April —. Arthur 
11. Carter, Hol y Hill. Fla. 

GEORGIA 
At1ant.v—N.tt'l .\ssn C1<*:in*rs and D.ver*. Feb. 

.5 9 1. M. TuH. M*r*hant*' Laclede Bldg., 
St. Tatiiis, Mo. 

Atlanta—.State Clothiers and Furnishers' Assn. 
Feb. —. Chas. Mir*ll. Columbus, Ga. 

.Mlant.i—State Assn. Opt giwtrists. Murr'h —. 
W W >*mlth. D ;hlin. 'G.!. 

Atlanta-.St.vte Elks' Assn. April —. H. Biit- 
le- Kavaniiali. 

Atlanta s'lat.* Edecfir M*‘d. .As-sp. April 13- 
M Dr .T A. P<iweH. Natl. Bank Hldg. 

Atlanta — Stat*' Edueatlonal Assn. .April 19-21. 
Gordon G sngl.-ti>n. Cordele. Ga. 

Macon R A Masons. April '2.5. E. A. Mc- 
Han. r.l t Mulb* rry sf., Macon. 

Savannah Slat.* ivsl of T.aGir. April lS-20. 
L. I* Marquatdt. Boy 2119. Atlanta, Ga. 

II.I T'-''^IP 

Cb'cago—Natl. Automobile Dir*.’ Assn. Jin. 
29 30. C. A. Vane, 320 N. Grand ave.. St. 
TxmiI* 

Chicago—State Ret,ail Clothiers’ As.sn. Feb. 
13 15. TT R. I.eavitf. Kankakee. Ill. 

rtileag's—St.ite lumber Merrh.anfs' As'n. Feb. 
23 25. E. P Kriim. Bloomington 

Chleagn—Central Riipplv Assn. Feb 21-22. 
Paul Bl.atchford. 139 V Clark st. 

< • . gj—Manufacturers acd lmivrler«' .A‘«n. 
4- t) 12 IT \N m. Bromberg. IIT* .S. Dcar- 
' ■ rr. st. 

• Li-ago—.tm*-r. By. Eng. A'sn. March Ix-l-j. 
I. il 1 r.T b. 43: S. IVarts m -t. 

( 1. go—F. - ,'3 .Art. l>*:.gt.*- of .Amtr. March 
12 1*'. .Mrs. All.! Z Ma* Mi* ii;ie., IT N. 
State 

t h.. ag —.Alpha Omega Alpha. Mar<b ti. Wm, 
W. It M.t. Slaterv.lle Spring". N V. 

t ■.cLg*—St ile Elettri*: A»>n. Mar.h 10-lT. R. 
V. I'rather, 30.5 Mite W«*rker5 Bldg., Sprlcp- 
ti* d 

Chi* ago—Iiitercatl. Ret.v.1 D*-Tivery .A»«n. 
.Alas h 12 15. G. Qetiu:iig. 23'.' W. 30:b at.. 
N*W York. 

CliK ago—Horne Carners' Assn. Mar* h 1-3. T. 
J N*-*!*!!!. Lat.racge. HI. 

Chi. ago — Natl. Ry, .Appliance .A<tsn. March 
—. C W. Kelly. 122 S. Mii'bigan ave. 

Ciii* ago—International As'b. Fair* ik Ex|>osi- 
ti*.ns. Feb. 21-22. l>on V. Moore. Sioux 
City. la 

Ctilogs—state Gas A*«n. March —. R V. 
Prather. 305 111. Mine Worker*’ Bldg , 
Sprii.gfeld 

Chi'ag. —Natl Lumiter Mfr* ' .Aasn. April —. 
W. Compton. '.et4 International Bldg., Wash¬ 
ington, D. C. 

Di-'-afur—Fanners’ Grain Dir*.’ .Assn of HI. 
Feb. C-8. I.ewrence Farl'iw. Bloomington. 

In-eitur—."t'ate Ma-ter Plumbers' .A—n. Jan. 
29.31. W. C. Haviland, 31S First .Natl. 
Bank Bldg., -Auroia. 

Peoria—*^tate Brytherh<*od of Threshennen. 
Feb. 2<| '22. L. P. Gritten, Fitbian. 111. 

l‘e*iria —Royal .Arcanum. .April 25-2C. John 
Kilev. Iu5 M'liitoe st.. Ciiii'ago. 

S;Y.tLgfl*'Jd —.Assn. P*'stma*ter!Ci April 
19. .A. J IT- khoff, .Nokomis, HI. 

K'reator—Daughters of Amer. Revolution. 
Marc'll —. .Mrs, N. C. Lescher, 215 W. Tomp¬ 
kins sf . Galc-«hurg 

T'rhana—HI. }*tate Florist A«sn 2d Tueiday In 
March. .Albert T. Hey. secy., 1005 N. 9th 
ave,, Mayw'sid. HI. 

Waukegan—The Gideons. .April 2S-29. Ernest 
L. Vog* 1, 424 Howard *t., Wheston, IlL 

INDIANA 

Anderson—State Lcctter Carriers* Assn. Feb. 
22 23. Henry Guyer, 1750 HllUide a»e.. 
Fort Wayne. 

Evansville—State Roe. P.Anltary Engincerf. 
March 12-14. Emil H. Hartlg. 

Indianapolis—Order Easter Star. April 27-28. 
Mrs. X. Hansford. .'*<>9 North Illlnol* st. 

Indian.ipoli*—Shrine I>ire*tor* of N. Amer. 
Fc-h. 1.V17. I,. ('. Fi.sehi-r. Ib’X <535. Charles¬ 
ton, S. C. 

Indianaiioli*—Rfate Retail Clothiers’ Assn. Feb. 
2*5-28. A. W. Levi. 20 R. C.apitol ave. 

Indianapolis—Ice Dealers’ .Assn, of Ind. Feh. 
7-8. C. Scott Johnson, 305 Merchants’ Bank 
Bldg. 

Indianapolis—State Retail Hardware Assn. 
Jan. 30-Feb, 2. U. F. Rbeely, Argos, Ind. 

IOWA 

Cedar Rapid*—Daughter* of Amer. Revolution. 
Marc-h —. Mr*. R. H. Miinger, 1*52.5 Gd. 
View Blvd., Rioux City. 

Dc-s Moines—Rt:ite Aberdeen Angus Assn. 
March 13-15. E. T. Davia, Box 250. Iowa 
City. 

Des Moines—Rtafe Tnd. Telephone A«*n. March 
—. Clia*. Dec-ring, 409 Cnitc-d Bank Bldg. 

Des Moiner.—State Retail Jewelers’ Assn. 
April —. L. Major, Perry. la. 

D<« Moines—Tlireshers' .Assn. of Iowa. 
M.irch —. C. E. Reese. R R. 2. Corning. La. 

Des Moines—Rtate Retail Hdwe. A**n. Feb. 
13 1*5 A. R. Rale. Box 18. Mason Cit.v. 

Dc-s Moines—Rtate Retail Rhoe Dir*.’ Assn. Feh. 
—. F M. Xehe, Atlantic, la. 

Des Moines—State Press .Assn, Feb. —. O. E. 
Hull. T.c-on. Ta. 

Des Moines—State Retail Clothiers’ Assn. Fed). 
5- 8. C R Rohde, 418 First Natl Bank 
Hldg., Waterloo. 

Dc-s Moines—Natl. Assn. Builders’ Roird of 
Control. Feb. —. Earl F. Stoke*, Webster 
Citv. la. 

Ottumwa—R. E Iow.a T.timhermen’* .Assn, Jan, 
31-Feb. 1. W. A. Iludler, Leighton, la. 

KANSAS 

Emt'orla—State Retail Jewelers’ Assn. Feb. 
—. J. J. Jones. 

niitc-liln-c.n—State Master Plumbers’ Assn. 
M*r. h 2*5-27. C. G. Loomis. 109 N. 7th St.. 
S.ilina. 

Indc-pc-ndc-nee—D.-»tighfers of Amer. Rc-voIuHon. 
I.ast wc-ek in Manh. Miss Adele Morse, 
Emporia. Kan. 

Parson"—State I,etter Carriers’ Assn, Feh. 22. 
n F. f'lrlc-li. 1519 Van Huren sf., Topeka. 

Topeka—State Edit-irial Assn. Jan. 2*1-'J7. O. 
W. I.iffic-. .Alni.-i. Kan. 

Wichita—State Dental A*«n April 9-11. C. 
K, Weaver, Box 47*5. Clav Center. 

Wichita—R A Masons. Feh. 2*5-27. A. K. 
Wilson. Topeka. 

Wi-hifa—A F. & A. M Mason*. Fcb. 28 
March 1. .A K. Wilson. Topeka. 

Wichita—Travelers’ Protective Assn. March 
4. G. L. Miller. L. B. 988. 

KENTUCKT 

Lexington—Dairy Ca*tle Club of Kr Fcb. 8. 
•T J. Hooper, Fnlv of Kv.. Tx-xlngton. 

I.evington—Rotary Cliihs. Marti —. Hi/ward 
Flteh. 

I.ciiiisvIIh-—State Farm P,ureau Fi-d March —. 
tb-offrey Morgan. 113 Stark* Bldg, 

I>iulsville—Natl, tfealth Expo. As«n April 
15 17. R E Iy-g"d'*n. State Rd of Health, 

loubvllle—Negro Edneational As-n of Ky. 
.April i;c-2t. ,A. R Wilscin. 2518 Magazine 

I.oul«viIIe—.:»t,afe Dental Society. April 11-14. 
Ttr. W Randall. 1035 Sc-eond *1, 

I<c.ul"vt’Ie—Educatlonnl .A"--n. of Kv April is. 
21. R. E. Williams. 1518 Southern Parkway 

LOUISIANA 
I’-aton Rouge—Knight" Templar. -April •j-lii 

J. B. parki-r, 391 Matun.c Tt-mpK-, New tir- 
I- an*. 

fp-«le}—Uehekah S'nte .Ar-embl}. Alarvb 13. 
Mr*. Aima Kitg, Crowle}. 

lr.*wley—Order yf Odd Ft-ll<jw». March 23-11. 
Will A. Steldley. 

New Orleans—S uthem Pine As-n. March 19- 
22. J, K. Rli'*d-'*,c Interstate Hldg. 

New Orlejn-—Gulf C-ia-t Highway Assn. 
March '20-21. S. W. Pr>\en*al. Sl-d- II. I.a. 

New Orle-ans—1 A .A. Mas-n*. Feb. 5-7. 
J. A. Davilla. 301 Masonic Temple. 

New Orleans—fnite.! r-.nf-sli rate Vefonii"' 
Reunion. .April 11 13. A. H. B-«*ih. ]2ilI 
St. .Andisw sf 

New Orleans. —Slate M*-di<al Society. Al-ril 
10-12. l»r. P T. Taitset. 1551 Canal st. 

New Orb-aus —Knight* of I'.vtliia*. April ll>- 
I". Jedin D. Hrown. Hox 7. tlray, I-a. 

New Orleans—Son* of tAmfederate Veterans. 
-April —. Carl Hinton. Denver. Colo. 

New Orlean*—Natl. Foreign Trade Council. 
.April 2.1-27. o. K. Davis. 1 lianoTer S-l., 
New York, N. Y. 

MAINE 

Watervllle—Daughter* of Amer. Revolution. 
March 14-15, ilrs. Harry M. Lin-an, Corin- 
na. Me. 

Watervllle—N. E. Order of Protection. April 
_4. Forest E I.uddc-n. Aul-urn, Me. 

Watervllle—International Order Gesid Tem¬ 
plar*. .April 11 12. Chas. A. .Maxwell. l>7 
West st., Portland. 

MARYLAND 

Baltimore*—Odd Fellow* Encampment. March 
19. Wm. A. Jone", I. 0. 0. F. Temple. 

Baltimore—Rehekah State Asuemhly. April 3. 
Mr*. S. Jone*. 7tlt> .North Gllmor »t. 

Baltimore—Knlghta of Pytbla*. April II. Jia. 
M. Hendrix. 

Baltimore—Siiield of Honor. .April 17 George 
W. Hutson. 

Baltimore-—Order of Odd Felb-w*. .April 17- 
18, W. .A Jone*. I. o. O. F. Temple. 

Baltimore—Order Eastern Star. April 23. W. 
Hoyd. 2185 AVest Hc-lvc’dere ave, 

Baltimore—Royal .Arcanum. April 24. Cha*. 
Hccgendorp. 1.8 We»t Saratoga at. 

Frederick—Junior Order. April 17-18. C. S. 
Davl*. 100 North Paca at., Baltimore. 

Frederick—Order of Rid Men. April 25. Dr. 
J. C. Litfletim. 110 North Paca st., Balti¬ 
more. 

MASSACITUSETTS 
Boston—New England Hardware Men’* A**n. 

Feh. 21-22. G. A Fiel. 10 High at. 
Boston—N. E. .A"«n. Ga* Engineers. Feb. 

It 15. J. L. Fiidberg, 247 Essex st., Salem, 
Maas. 

Boston—N E. Order of Ppiteetlon. March 
14. Judith .A, Hinc-klc-.v, 101 Tremcmt at. 

Boston—Iiaughter* of Amer. Revolution. March 
—. Mr*. RiiTu* K. Noyes, 87 Moraine st,, 
Jamsica Plain, .Mas*. 

Boston—State .Assn. .Master Plumbers. .April 3. 
W. H. Russell Goudey. 31 Harvard st.. 
Brookline. Mas*. 

Boston—State I.a"ndr.Towners’ .Assn. .April 1-2. 
John X._ Kelley, 3 Bo.v Place, Lynn, Mas*. 

Bo"tc-n—Women's Ri-llef Corps. First wee-k In 
April. M. E. Elliott. 057 Washington at. 

Boston—Sons of Veteran*. April It^li. e. F. 
Weller, 88 Tremonf st. 

Boston—N. E. Railroad Club. .April 10. W. 
E. Cade. Jr.. «83 .Atlantic ave. 

Boston—Bay State Checker Cliilia. .April 19. 
E. W. MacDonald, ps.-, Washington sf, 

Boston—.Anc-ic-nt Order V'nitc-d Workmen. 
.April 24. C. r. Fi-iirlng, 12 Walnut st. 

I>'well—Royal -Ar-anum. .April 2t--27. Wm. L. 
Kelt. 101 Tri-mont sf., Boston. 

Springfield—State Retull Jewelers’ .Assn. Mareh 
‘27-'2S. lyonis S. Smith, 25S Cabot at., Bev¬ 
erly. Mass. 

Worc-ester—P. M., Odd Fellows. Feb. 22. L. C. 
Bruce, 55 Pleasant st. 

MICHIGAN 

Detroit—Natl. Assn. Merchant Tailor*. Jan. 30- 
Fc-h. 2. S. n Spring, 50 Bromfleld st., Bos¬ 
ton, Mass. 

Detroit—State Soc. Optometrist*. Week Feb. 
22. Ernest Elmer, Muskegon, Mich. 

Detroit—('arbonattsi B«-verage .Mfrs.’ Assn. 
March 13 14. Chas K. Rpc-ncer, 314 S. Main 
"t.. Plain well, Mich. 

Dc-trolt—State Dental Society. March 27-31. 
Wm. A. Cook.—18.Y’. David Whltni-v Bldg. 

Grand Rapids-Stale Rc-tall Lumls-r Dlrs.’ 
.Assn. Jan. 31-Feli. 2. W. J. Rarriay, 511 
Wilson Bldg.. Lansing. 

Grind Rapids—State Ri-tail Hdwe Asan. Feb. 
r, 9. Arthur J. Scott, Marine City, Mich. 

Lansing—State Retail Grocers’ Assn. Feb. 
20 22. J. M. Rotbwell, Cadillae, Mich. 

MINNESOTA 

Dnliilh—Rtate Retail Hardware .As»n. Feh. 
1*5 20. H. O. Rols-rts, 1*00 Mefrip-dltan l.lfe 
Hldg., Minnea|H>lia. 

Minm-apedi"—Fanners and Grain Dealers’ Asan. 
Fc-b. 13-15. A. F. Nelson, Hox 187, Henaon, 
Minn 

Minnc-apoll*—State Optometric-al Roe. Feb. —. 
E n. Kelkenai'p. F.irilaiull, Minn. 

Mlnnc-apcdls—.N. Western As"n. Mutual Insur¬ 
ance Comiianie*. Feh. 13-14. 0. M: Thurls-r. 
ftwafonna, Minn. 

Mlnneatsdl* — Northern State* Poster Adv. 
Assn. Mar<h —. C. IL Gricliel, Box 10, 
Mankato, Minn. 

St. Paul — State I.aundryowners’ .Assn. March 
8 10 J Naiiklvc-ll. .532 Wah.-iaha *1 

Bt. Paul—State Retail Jewelers’ A«*n. .April 
—. E. M Sc'hwenke. .New Richland. .Minn 

Sf. Paul—Slate Pharmac-eiitlc-al .Assn. Feb. 
20'23. Gustavx Haclmian, Fnlv. of Minn., 
Mtrineapcilla 

St Paul—Internatl. Bowling A**n. Toumamenl. 
Feh. 9 17. T fininewolci, 112 Court Ho-ise 

Rf Paul—State Editorial Assn. Feh 10 IT. 
John E Ca«e.r. Jordan. Minn. 

St Paul—Rt.ite Dental Sop. Feb <1-1* C IL 
Turoquist, LaSalle BMg., MinnctpoHs. 

8t. Paul—(irder Son* of Berman. Jan 30-31 
Charles Anker, 292:5 .N. 1 hircl i,t., AIinix-aiK.i,.' 

St. Paul- Male Retail Clothiers' Asan Feb 
Ult J A. Linclcnbery, 12 Main st., Hutch^ 
in-cin, Minn. 

•St. Pa .1 Inleniafl. Howling A*^. Fc b 9-19. 
T. J. Grcinc'wc>bl, 112 (Aiiirt Bouae. 

St. Paul—Order Fnitc-d Workmen. Feb. 20. 
C. E. Larhciii, 407 Central Hank Bldg. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Jackson—Janior Order. April 24. W li 
Haw kin". Box .'gi2. .Meridian MUs. 

Ja< kson—F. A .A. .Masona. Feb. 2G.21. ITd- 
ward L. Faiisetle, Meridian, Mlsa. 

laiui-villc—Stale Sunday School Assn. Wrst 
wee-k in .April. W. Fred Long, Box 12’. 
Jackson. 

MISSOURI 

<-’»rfhage—R. & s. .M. A R. A. Masons. April 
-'■--.’.I. It. F. sBevenson. Ull Locust st., st 
Louis. • 

Marc h 14. T. Bigger, St. I.ouls. 
Kaiisaa City—Stale Farm (iraia Dlrs.’ Assn. 

Feb. H 15. John Shety, Columbia, Mo 
Kansas I’ity—state Fed. .Music Clubs. April 

2 7. Mr". Wm. C. Iloefer, 50o East Miller 
"t.. JefTeri-oii City. Mo. 

Springtleld—Mo. Valley fanners’ A**n. Feb 
7 8 J. p. lUrrls, Box 08, Prairie Grove 
•Ark. 

Rl. leiuls —Egg A- Poultry Shipi’era’ Assn, of 
Mo. I'.arly in March. H. H. Berman, 8:3 
N»*rth ThlnJ at, 

fit. JjuuW—Ma^tfr Plnint>^rs’ Annn, Maivh 
19-211. 11. J. Enright, -412 Felix at., St. Jo¬ 
seph. 

St. IcMiis—Royal .Arcanum. March 20. J. 
G. Mcl’Ioskey. .51tJ F'Aillerton Bldg. 

St. Ixiui*—State Ket.iil Shoe Dlrs.’ Assn. Sec- 
ond week In Feb. Paul -A, Ebba, 922 Olive at. 

Rt. laiuls—Slate Retail Clothiers’ Assn Feb 
—. A. W. Land. I.lherty, Mo. 

St. Louis—Tile and Mantel Contrartor*’ .Assn. 
Fi-h. 13 115. T. J. Koy, 33t5 Main at.. Cin¬ 
cinnati, O. 

Rt. Louis—Grain Dealers’ .A*"n. of Mo. .Aurll 
—. D. I- Boyer, Mexico. Mo. 

W. lAiui*—State Iiental Society. April DS-l*. 
n. C. pollock, 724 MetniiMiIltan Bldg. 

Rt. Lriiii*—Natl. Women Bowlers’ Aasn. TtMir- 
nameat. l.a"t week in .April. Mrs. Sl. 
Kelley, Jr., .5922 Waterman ave, 

MONTANA 

Boulder—Retail Merchants’ Assn, of Moot. 
Jan. 26 28 n. W. Scbnell. Kallspell. Mont 

Mllea City -Stock Growers’ Ass:-, of M' ntan* 
April —. J. B. Collin*. 

NEBRASKA 

Columbus—State Letter Carrlera* Asan. Feb. 
22-23. Herman II. Karlin. 

Hastings—Slate Retail Jcwelen’ Asan. Feh. 
13-14. Edw. R. Fanake, Pierce, Neb. 

Lincoln—Soc. Son* of .American Revolution. 
Feb. 22. A. E Sheldon, Sta. A, Lincoln. 

Lincudn — Daughters of Amer. Revolution 
March —. Mr". M. 8. Moore, Gothenb rg. 
Neb. 

Omaha—State Retail Hardware A»«n. Feb. 
6R. G. F. Dleix, 414 419 Little Bldg. 

Omaha—State Retail Clothlert’ Assn. Feh. 
13 15. L D. Dvorak. Waboo, Neb. 

Oiiiaba—State Dyer* and Cleaoert’ Asan. Feb. 
—. Claude L. Ijimbert, Falrb iry. Neb. 

Omaha—State l.iimtH-r Dlrs ’ Assn. Feb 14 16. 
E. E. Hall, 1016 Terminal Bldg., Lincoln. 

Omaha—State Retail Grocera’ Asan. Feb. 10. 
Ernest Riitfett. 

Omaha—INdlc-d Hereford Rreeder*’ Aasn. oi 
Neb. Feh. 19-20. Boyd C. Radford, New¬ 
ark. Neb. 

Omaha—Knig|it< Templar. April 12. F. E. 
Wlilte, Masonic Tcmide. 

Omaha—State Teachers’ Assn. Second week 
in April. E. M. Hosman, 326 Funke Bldg.. 
I. lncoln. 

Omaha—State Traveler*’ Protective .\s*n. 
•April 27-28. I» Hopper, 74*5 Brandels 
Tlieater Bldg. 

Omaha—State Mu"Ic Teachers’ Assn. April 
2-4. O. W. .McNomlea. 

Omaha—I’. E *i. Sl«terhood. Third week 
In .April Ilarrletle G. Salter, IMerce Xeli. 

Omaha—Royal .Arcanum. April 24. S. P. 
Bo"twlck. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Concord—G. A. It. of N. H. April 12-13. 

lYank Battles. Slate Iloti-e, Coo-ord. 
Maihliestep-tlrder I’nlted - Workmen. .April 

II. John C. Bickford. 8.3.5 Elm at. 

NEW JERSEY 

Atlantic City—Tail Cedars of T..ehanon. April 
•2-5. J. .M. Wright. Box 413. Trenton. 

Newark — Itotary Clubs. March 21-32. 
Ilnglies. care Piihllr Library, Trenton. 

Trenton—Slate Dental St~let.v. -April 11-1'5. 
Dr F. K. tleazellon. '233 East Hanover st. 

Trenton—It. \- s. MsMins. .April 17. H. A. 
Putnam. 17 Wilkinson Place. 

Trenton—Sona of Temp" rani-e. Jan 26. A. W 
Woolf, 425 Lincoln uve., t'ollingawood. N. J. 

NEW YORK 

Aliiany—lictail Clothier"’ .Aa«n. of New York 
Feb. T; 1.5. I,. T. IUie.en. 2815 Fifth ave.. 
New York. 

Ttli.ica—F.vriner*’ Week. Feh 12-17 R O- 
Wh*-eler. Coll#-ge of .Agrieiilturr, Hhara 

New A'ork—National R. tali Dry Giaids Asan. 
Feb. —. L. Hahn. ‘2ti0 Fifth ave. 

New York—W)iol’":i1e ttnwers’ Assn. Feh. — 
II. M. Ko«'er. 1*)0 Hudson »t. 

New York—.Amer. Inst. Mining and Metal¬ 
lurgical Engr*. Feh. 19-22. F. F. Sharp¬ 
ies*. 20 W. 39th «t. 

New York—Natl. Assn. Engine and Rnat Mfra. 
Feh — Ira Hand. 29 W SOth st. 

New York—State I.iimhermen’s A"*n. Jan 36 
F. h t P. E Collier. 318 Berkley Bldg . 
Rochester. 

N’-w York—r. R. T.awn Tennt* A**n. Feh 8 
Chas Garland. 1707 First Natl. Bank Bldg , 
I'ltfsbiirg, Pa. 

New A'ork — Wholesalo lldwe A Supply 
•Assn, of pa. First week In March W .N 
Flierhard. care F. Ilerah lldwe. Co., .Allen 
town. Pa. 

N'-w A’ork Wliolesale Wh'ie la-aguc. March —• 
_ taiiil* M Tarlor. 32ii Bniadway. 

New A'ork—Natl I’aper Trade .Assn, of IT. 8. 
_ April —. Will. *'. lildgway. 41 Park Row. 

New York Aiiierlriin Drug Mfrs.’ Assn. .April 
—. A. H. Smith. .'.1)7 Albee Bldg.. Wash¬ 
ington. D C 

N.-w A'ork—.American Paper & Pulp Assn 
April 9 13. H. r. Baker. 18 East Forty- 
first st. 

New York—Natl Afetal Trades .Assn. April 
18 19 T. AV Fischer. 1021 I’eople's Ga* 
Bldg.. Cliicago. 
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SOUTH CAROUMA 
M Stout*, ol ' n®ini)**rH m. —, . A Mhkoh^ Atirii ia 

K,i.h.Nl..r—Ki«te Retail Hardware A»«n. reb. CoimiiMa, s. 
"(125 J. R- Kolejf, 412 City Rank Rldg., (’||arle^tl)n — \. K. Mar 

0. I'ranU 

O. 

Spokane—Pacific Northweat P twe. and Impl. lies Moiuee—Palace Rink, Geo. Namur, mgr, 
Aasn. Feb*. 7-9. B. B. Lucaa, 305 Hutton Dea Molnea—Marvel Roller Rink, Max Kromar, 
Bldg. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

S,r'i"ii*arM' of n . State Grange. Feb. 0 9, 
'r. J. Rile.v, fiennett, N. V. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

A«lifville Medical S'x'lety of N. C. April 17- 
l‘.<. B. R. Gllnn. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

r.fen—State Retail I.umbennen'a Aaan. feb. 
_ II. L. Sherwood, 511 Fourth ave. 

Grand h'orka—Stale Fed. Cnunty Fain. Uarcb 
7 S R. .Monlgoiuery. 

March 14. 
Frank Hart, .Masonic Temple, t'olumbia. 

CharieHton-.Sialc .Medical .\ssn. April 17-19. 
_ Itr. Kd^ar llliich. Sencia. S. (•. 

Columbia—lte,:ree of IVcaliontaK. .April 10. 
Mrs. It. I.iviiiKston. .Nc»-I>erry, S- C 

Greenville—I■ S. <;>-jd Roads Assn A: 
1*1. .1. .\. Rountree, Id"! Brown Marx BIiIk-, 
Rinningham, .Ala. 

TENNESSEE WISCONSIN 

Chattan<*«ga—American Life Medieal Section, •■'on'l <!» I-ae — Ilolstein-Prieeian Breeders’ 
Mar.h 7 9. Hr. F. U R Jcuney, Idj, North ^ssn. Feb. 14. L. L. (tldham, 241 Wash- 
Mlchigan ave.. Cbicatro. 111. " v , « , . 

Madison—State Press Assn. Feb. 1-3. Louis 
11. /immerman, Burlington. Wis. 

Rink, G. W. Fern, 
mgr.; plays attrartiona 

Dubuque—Paiace Roller 

Charleston—State Lumber A Bldrs.’ Supply c ™• t. h n. i. , . .. 
nirs.’ Assn. Feb. -. H. Eschenbrenner, Box 
118, New .Martinsville. 

Parkersburg—Royal .Arcanum. April 17. C. 
. ii so I"'- Foung. Boi 414 Charleston. 
IV'mi.i.,” Wlieeling—Shield of Honor. April 20. F. W. 

Doyle, 2242 Chapline st. 

Mitchall, 

Holds worth, 

?0.^th''."v*e"% Mll«ankee-Hotary Clubs. March -. A. H 
XI « 11 in VI /immerman. Box 2tW. Wausau. Wia. 

*^"‘*'smVu"’“l5i I^UTh'ave^'V. 
TEXAS 

Beaumont—Rotary Clubs. March —. Address .Milwaukee—Master Sheet Metal Contractors 
Seiy., Iteauiuont Rotary Club. 

Dallas—Iiiil. Teleidione Assn, of Tex. March 
20-25. L. (iurduer. Box l')42, Waco. 

Dallas—Rebckab State .Vssemidy. March 19. 
.Mrs. .A. J. Bedell, 4718 East Side ave. 

Itallas—Order of Odd Fellows. March 19. E. 
Q. Vestal. 312 N. Texas Bldg 

C 

Apr. 1214. Dallas—State Liimbermen's Assn 
J. C. Divine. Houston 

El Paso—Texas A Southwestern Cattle Raiaers’ 
A 
Ft. Worth 

El Paso—Southwestern Golf Assn. March 5-7. 
Guy N. Dering, ir> North Sto und ave., Phoe¬ 
nix. Arir. 

Feb. 5- rt. tVorth State Dental fXic. March —. Dr. 

Feb. —. 

Austin, Tex. 

UTAH 

Salt I.Ake City—i^fate Press Assn. 
K. T. Porte, 119 Atlas Bldg. 

VERMONT 

Burlington—Dental Soe. of A’t. March 21-23. 
Carter R. Woods, Gryphon Bldg., Rutland. 

VIRGINIA 

Mandan—State Soc. of hnglneera Feb. 7-l». Memphis—s<iuthern Retail Liimlier Dire March 
p .M. Ramea, Valley City, N. D. — j,. Mit.hum. .are TrIMate l.umls*r Co. 

Mmol 8tate Nurses Assn. April 26 27. h. Nashvill.— Royal .Arcaiiiiin of Ti-nn. Match —. 
T.i.hnian. 811 Ave. C, Blamarek. N. D. W. II. Gray. ItlK Fatherland st. 

Minot—Farmers’ Grain Dlra. Assn. March .0- Mashvllle—Or.l. r Eastern S!ar. Jan 30 31. 
22. P. A. Lee, Box 423, urand Forka. yi,^ p irmcur. (HH! Fatherland st. 

OHIO ' " ' 
Iiellalre—Fn. Mine Workers of Amer. March 

15 \Vm. Aiiplfgarth, Box 559. 
Cm. innall —Rotary Clubs. March 10-20. Oeo. 

Mitihell, Coshocton, O. 
Cinilniiatl—Amer. Carnation Boc. Jan. 81-Feb. 

I. E St<>inkainp, 3904 Rts-kwood ave., In¬ 
dianapolis. 

Cincinnati—State Asan. Master Plumbers. Feb. 
—. E. Ellen, 20.57 B. 08d at., Cleveland 

Cmcinnali—8t.ite Hetall Clothiers’ Assn. Feb. 
19 21 S.d .M. Wolf, Bellevue, O. 

( in. limsti Industrial Engineers. April r, ^ . ... i 
IV 2(1 G. C. Dent, 327 .South laiSalle st.. .. 'I’"' i ^ 
i’ki. ...n Kidd. 211 Fannin st., Houston. Tex. 
t nil ■isn. fioMcso_k:* • t k «• a .4 

Cleveland — Amerhan Foundrvmen's As«n. 
April ms.Mav 3. C, E. Hoyt, 140 South 
18-art«.rn vf., Chicago. 

Cleveland—.Nstl. Warm Air Ileatiug Asvn. 
April 18-ll» .4. W. Williams, (\>lunibia 
Bldg . Columbus, o. 

Clevelan.l American Gear Mfra.* Assn. .Xprll 
19 21. T W. Owen, 2445 I’ros|>ect jve 

Cleie.aid .Vatl. Rrlek .Mfrs' Assn 
in. Thisi. .\. Randall. 211 Hudson st., In- 
iliana|i'.lis, Ind. 

Cleveland State Retail Hsrdwarv Assn. Feb. 
13 1)1. J. R. Carton, lUUl Srliwlnd Bldg., 
Ibyfon. 

Columbus—State Bar Aasn Jan 2*1-27. J. L. 
W. Ilenney, State House, Cidumhus. 

Columbus State Horf. Soc. Jan. .In-Feh. 1 R. 
R. Cruiikshank. State CMIv.. Cidumhus 

Columtil!.—State Dairymen's Assn. Jan. 31- 
Feh 2. O. Erf. State Cnlv., Columbus 

Columbus—State Pharmaceutical Aasn Feb. 6. 
T. D W. tli ratroem, .514 Schultz Bldg 

Coliimhils Ibtall Shoe Dlrs.' Assn, of Ohio 
Valley. March 5-7. Henry F. Hagemann, 
427 Gasco Bldg. 

Zineivllle—State Musle Teachers’ Attn. April 
3 .V t>. D. Lane, 1723 Terrace at. 

OKLAHOMA 
Rowe—Junior Order of Ok. March 6. Claud 

Brtggv. Wilburton. Ok. 
Oklahoma City—Rotary Clubs. April 12-13. 

W. M. Harrison, rare Dally Oklahoman. 
Oklahoma CHI'—state Pharmaceuliral Aasn. 

April 12 14. II. 8. Bbackelford. Wynne- 
wood. Ok. 

Okmulgee—R. A. Masons. April 11-12. A. 0. 
Samuels. 

Oklahoma City—A. F. A A. Masont. Feb 27. 
W. M. Anderaon. Masonic Temple, Guthrie 

Oklahoma City—State Kduratlon Asan. Feb. 
S 10 M. A. Nash. Capitol Bldg 

Oklahoma City—State Hdwe. and Impl. Dlra.' 
Assn Jan 31 Feb 3. W, A. Clark. Box 964. 

Oklaboma City—Ctilltiea Assn, of Ukla. March 
12 14. O. D. Hall, 1106 Firat Natl. Bank Spokane—Western Retail Lumbermen’s Asan. 
RIdg. Feb. 14-17. A. L. Porter, 308 Columbia Bidg. 

Oklahoma City—Danghtera of Amer. Bevolu- f*pokane—Order I’nlted Workmen. -April 10. 
Hon. March —. Mrs. A. R. Hickman, 211 J. H. Hemer, 1409 Ninth st., Seattle. 
West Sixteenth at. _ 

Oklahoma City—Miea. Vallcr IHstorical Soc ' 
Mireh 29 31. Miss J. Gordon. Central Uigli 
School. 

Okniulgie State Sunday School Asan. Ylarch 
1(812 J .s’. Peter, 1328 East Eighth st . 
Oklahoma City. 

OREGON 
Eugene—State Retail Merchants’ Asan. Feb 

— K A. MacLeao, Flta|iatrlck Bldg , 
Portland. 

Portland—Stale Retail Hdwe. and Impl Dlrs ’ 
As-n. Feb 141rt K E. I.ucaa. S<W Hutton 
KIrig . Spokane, Wash. 

Portland—B, 4 g Masona April 11. J. H. 
Richmond. 14.% East Thirty-third at. 

I'orCand .Anilent Order t'ntted Workmen. 
-April 17. D. C. Herrin. 415 Oregonian Bldg. 

PENNBTLVANIA 

.Allentown—Travelers' Protective .Asan. April 
-7 29 A MeGuIlkin. 1212 Walnut st., Phil¬ 
adelphia. 

lUrnsbiirg—Pa. Fraternal Congress. Feb. 18. 
W.-l.^ter C. Weiss, 120 N. (Jiieen at., Betb- 
iehem, Pa. 

Philadelphia—Pa and Atlantic Seaboard Hard- 
warp Assn. Feb 12 16. 8 E Jones. 1314 
Fullim Rlrtf , Pittsburg 

Ireton—Ireton Roller Rink, M. 
mgr. 

Keokuk—Palace Roller Kink, J. 
mgr.; plays attractions. 

Madrid—Roller Rink, W. A. Carlivon, mgr. 
Ottumwa—Jai Alia Rink, Blixzard A Moffat, 

mgrS. 
Red Oak—Roller Skating Rink, Schmidt A 

I,ewls, props. 
Royal—Larson’s Skating Rink. 

KANSAS 

Hutchinson—Lowe's Boiler Rink, L. A. Lowe, 
mgr. 

Pratt — Winter Garden Roller Rink, C. H In¬ 
man, mgr. 

Topeka—(Juincy Gardens Roller Club Rink, 
Winifred Eyre, mgr., 528 Quincy at. 

Wichita—Loew'a Roller Rink. C. M. Lowe, 
mgr.; plays attractions. 

22"23.‘“ John ■■ N\" Cadby, ^445" Washtogton Winfield—Auditorium Rink. A. J. Pettit, mgr. 

•Milwaukee—Western Cannera’ Assn. April —. 
J. A. Lee, 12 East Grand ave., Chicago, HI. 

Milwaukee — .American Rowling Congress. 
.March 10-April 8. A. L. Langtry, 175 Sec¬ 
ond st. 

Bldg., Madison. 

Assn. March —. A. Fransway, 413 Ex¬ 
change st., Kenosha. Wis. 

Milwaukee—State Telephone Assn. Feb. —. 
J. A. Pratt, S'lO Washington Bldg., Madison. 

KENTUCKT 

Fulton—Skating Rink, W. H. Batsel, mgr. 
Paintaville—Paasco Hail Skating Rink, F. M. 

Hundell, mgr.; plays attractions. 

LOUISIANA 

Milwaukee—State Poster Adv. Assn. Feb. —. Algiers—Avenue Academy Skating Rink, Harry 
K. J. Kenipf, 1725 N, Third st., Sheboygan. 

Milwaukee—N. W, Lumber, Sash A Door Trav¬ 
eling Salesmen. Feb. —. B. Blackburn, 68 
Wisconsin st. 

Milwaukee—State Retail Clothiers’ Assn. Feb. 
6-9. H. 0. McCabe, 601 Insurance Bldg., 
Madison. 

.Match 13-15. E. B. Sidller, Box loOO, Milwaukee—State Retail Lumbermen’s Assn. 
Feb. 13 1.'., D. S. Montgomery, 632 M. A M. 
Bank Bldg 

Milwaukee—Internat’l Gyro Clubs. Feb. 22-24. 
H. K. Harrington, Sycamore st., Cincinnati. _.c.-ii- 

Milwaukee-State Retail Hardware Assn. Feb. Bsltimore-Carlin 

DeUnzo, owner and mgr.; plays attractions. 
Lake Charles—Casino Kink, H. B. Howard, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 

MAINE 

Bangor—Bowlodrome, H. I,. Ward, mgr. 
Biddeford—Roll-a-Way Skating Kink, John 

Doyle, prop.; John Mciiaw. mgr. 
Oxford—Elite Skating Kink. C. P. Tarr, mgr. 
West Portland—Roller Skating Rink, J. P. 

Butts, mgr. 
MARYLAND 

'a Rink, John J. Carlin, 

Milwaukee. 
•WYOMING 

Cheyenne—RcBary Clubs. Uarcb 8-9. Phil 
Kellerman, Greeley, Col. 

CANADA 
Calgary, Alta.—Bebekah Assembly of Alta. 

Feb. 20-21. Ura. Ada Day, 320 15tb ave.. 
West. 

Alexandria—Order Fraternal Amerbans. April 
17-18. J. It. Manslield. Uki Nortb Piti st 

Alexandria—Royal .\rcanum April 17-18. C. 
V. Jones. 3410 Second ave.. Ridimond, Va. _ . 

Charlottesville—(itate Daliymen's Assn. March Que.—Royal Arcanum. 
8-9. Frank Buchanan. Blacksburg, ya. — ~ . .. 

Danyllle—state Fed, of Lalwr. .April. 5 6. 'll. 
D. Mcflitt. icacj'.; Summit ave.. Rlchra'ond. 

L.vnchburg—State Sunday School .Assn. Feb. 
—. T. C. Diggs. 1017 Rank at., Richmond. 

Norfolk—State Retail Hardware Assn. Feb. 
7 9. T. B. Howell. 602 E. Bond st., Rich¬ 
mond 

Amesbiiry—Roller Skating Kink, Stevens 
Morrill, iiigrs. 

Lowell—Casino Skating Rink, Chas. Bunker, 
mgr. 

North Attleboro—Roller Skating Rink, Ar¬ 
thur Swedherg, mgr. 

Rockland—Palace Skating Rink, Oeo. H. 
Benoit, mgr. 

MICHIGAN 

Calgary, Alta —Order of Odd Fellows Feb. 15. Bay City—Coliseum Skating Rink, Ed Beaman, 
O. E. Tisdale, 209 1. 0. 0. F. Temple. ntgr.; plays attractions. 

Edmonton, -Alta.—orange Lodge of Alberta. Bessemer—'Irondrome Skating Rink, P. T. 
March 21-2,5. J. Outram. 301 I. 0. O. P. Tbebert, mgr.; plays attraetiona. 
TY-mple, Calgary. ^ Chesaning—Opera House Skating Rink, A. Cant- 

, - - - April 24. well, mgr.; plays attractions. 
W. T. .Anglin. 592 Union ave. Constantine—Opera House Rink, B. D. Lemmon, 

Montreal, (jue.—Rotary Cluba. March 2-3. nigr_ 
W. IT. Oamptiell, 135 Clinton ave. S., Detroit—Palacy Gardens Rink. 1472 Jefferson 

ave. R. McLain, mgr.; plays attractions. Rochester, N. Y. 
Picton, Ont. Orange Lodge of Ontario, East, fscanaba—Coliseum Rink, Richard Rath, mgr. 

March 21. F. M. Clarke, Belleville, Ont. G and Rapida—Coliseum Rink, Geo. B. Zindel, 
Prince -Albert, Sask.—Orange Lodge of Sask. e 

Stewart Adrian. Ciaik Bask. loniS-Roller Rink, G. B. Jack. mgr. 
Norfolk—Pine .Assn of N. C. March —. John Toronto. Ont.—Internat 1 As^. Master House (ron River—Cloverland Rink, Wheeler A Ed- 

M. Gibbs, Box 828. 
Richmond—A F A A. Masons. Feb, 

Chas. A. Nesbitt. Masonic Temple. 
Roanoke—Southern Cattlemen's Assn. 

13-15. J, P. Keen. Blac'tsburg, A’a. 

WASHINGTON 

13-15. 

March 

Painters. Feb. —. A. H. McGhan, 1513 lund, mgrs 

T ^ ^ y**’’‘“**“' Ironwood—Armory Roller Rink. Ray H. Palmer, 
Toronto. Ont. — Ontario Educational Assn. mar • nUvs attrsi-iinnn • e- a 

Mu.keion-MerJm Bo^ Wm. E. Merrill, 
mgr.; Playa attraetiona. 

a—Palace 

Vancouver. B. C.—Order United Workmen. 
March 8. J. T. Mclllmoyl, Box 137, Vic- otTeVo-- 
toria, B. C. 

Winnipeg. Man.—Order United Workmen. 
March 14-15. G. Clark, 208 McIntyre Block. 

Winnipeg, Man.—Rebekah Assembly. March 
14, Mrs. G. Boyd, 654 Jessie ave. 

lace Rink, D. G. Cbamberlia, mgr. 

SKATING RINK LIST 
List of Skating Rinks Containing Data of Indispensable 
Value to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements— 

Additions and Corrections Will Be Made 
as Quickly as Received 

ARKANSAS 
Little Bock—Joyland Roller Skating Rink, 2014 

W. 16th St., Joyland Am. Co., props. 

CAUFORNIA 

I.aton—iJiton Hinit. .Alfred Peterson, mgr. 
Los Angeles — Lincoln Park iOiating Rink, 

Rutherford A Rolpli, mgis.; no attractions. 
•Moilesio—Holler Rink, (’has Slrelove, mgr. 
Klchniond-Richmond Hollanay Rink. Frank J. 

Case. mgr. 
rhlladWph'ia —N ‘4""^'Kerail Monument Dlrs ’ San Diego—Broadway Rink. Edw. A. Kickham, 

Saginaw—Plaza Roller Rink, Fred Jenka, mgr. 
Tawaa Olty—Roller Rink, iBen Sawyer, prop. 

MINNESOTA 

Princeton—Armory Roller Rink, C. J. Bremer, 
mgr.; plays attractions. 

Rochester—.Armory Skating Rink, Shellit 
Charlea. mgr. 

Springfield—Roller Skating Rink, Martin 
Wurm, mgr. 

Winona—Wigwam Roller Rink, 0. J. Bremer, 
mgr.; plays attractions. 

Worthington—Armory Skating Rink, W. E. 
Brown, mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Jackson—Livingston Park Rink, C. W. Payne, 
mgr. 

MISSOURI 

Bonne Terre—Roller Rink, R. B. Tbomaa, 
mgr.; plays attractions. 

Hamilton—Imperial Roller Rink, H. E. White 
A J. Houghton, mgrs. 

Joplin—Roller Skating Rink. U. M. Lowe, mgr. 
Chicago—White City Roller Rink. S. J. Bar- Kansas City—Coliseum Skating Rink. Weriey 

row, mgr.; plays attractions. Bros, props.; A. U. Ealick, mgr.; playa at- 
Chicago—Madiion Gardena Roller Rink. J. C. 
- McCormack, mgr.; does rot play attractions 
Chicago—Rivervlew Roller Rink. Wm. Schmidt, 

tractions. 
Nevada—Lowe’s Roller Rink, C. M. Lowe, 

prop. 
prop.; Joseph Donanbauer, mgr.; plays at- St. Ix>nia—Palladium Rink, Rodney Peters, mgr. 
tractions. MONTANA 

Abaarokee—Midnight Frolic 8*kating Rink, Dave 

Jan 81 Feb. 1. 
Center s| , Trenton. N 

A. U. Haitrr, 862 mgr.; winter and summer. 

. . COLORADO 
rhiladeiphia 3.’.th Dlit H..tary International. Colorado Springs-Metropolitan Rink. Ool 

Phtladi-luhia—llela* Anil 07 hern A Benson, mgrs. ^... „. „. __. 
Dr. Geo. AV. Drton.*.5!" South Ten^h at Bn'sdway Roller Rink, J. B. Crtbb, Bo^k island-Empire Skating Palace, Edward Elizabsth-r-Armory Rink, Steve Fallon, mgr ; 

Phlladeiphl.i state Trade Secretaries Asan. _ _ T. DoHy, mgr._ _ _ _ pla ys attractions. 

Mt. Dlive—Odd Fellows Skating Rink, Wr. 
Phillipa. mgr 

Ohio—Dreamland Rink, Tbos. J. Burke, mgr.; 
nlavs attractions. 

“u=A=r^;m^ Rink. Grennan 

Rockford—Winter Garden Rink, O. O. Brelnlg, 
mgr. 

Rockford—Coliseum Rink, A. E. Aldrlcb. mgr. 

Martin, mgr.; plays attractions. 

NEBRASKA 

Fremont—Roller Rink L. Mooler. mgr. 

Norton, prips.; plays attractions. 
Ord—Bell’e Rink. Fred Bell, mgr. 

NEW JERSEY 

March ;h> 31. 
HMg, 

I'fts'iirg Natl 

Fredk. 

Wholesale 

2’2ii.'i Finance CONNECTICUT Salem-Skating Rink. CairoH A Garner, mgra. Long Branch—Chelsea Roller Rink, Fred Flak*, 

Lumi*er Dlrs.’ Bros., mgra 
Bridgeport-Casino Skating Rink Langner Sandwich—Coilseiim Rink. H. Van Winkel, mgr. 
ivrmgepori i ,isino baling King. iongner p,y,o„ nie—Skating Rink, M. T Dickson, mgr. 

Vxn March 21 'J'.’ W. W’ ^ hiu.n. r 41 lUrtford-Audltorium Skating Rink. A1 Ander- Wegier-Skatieg Kink, G. M. Hubbard, mgr. 
I a»l l-nrty iM-rond at.. New York, N. V. ,„n. mcr INDIANA 

1 di-burg-Amerlcan Ceramic Soc. Feb. 12-16. 1--- City-Stadium Roller Rink. Chi 

Afa^wMr mg™*"^Id!lTf*^rttracMoM' * Br^klyn—BrJ!)kiyn‘ Roltor°”Rink’. 'ifals v at.. 
■**“'^*’ "a *’***' Broadway. .\! Flath. mgr 
ranklln Franklin Rink. J.O. Buffalo—iM a IP sin Ko’lrr Kink. Main A U'ffc 

R C Purdy, Lord Hall. Cnlumhiia, O. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
R'lllimapi rt—State Shoe Retailers' Atan Feb. Washington—Central ColUeiim Rink, E. S. 

12 13. G. M. Garman, 258 52d at., Phils. WTiitlng, mgr.; playa attraetiona. 

RHODE ISLAND IDAHO 
l’a_"tueket Odil EVIIows’ Encampment. March Boiaa—White City Skating Rink, O. W, Hull, 

K. H. Wllaon, 86 Weyhoaaet at., Provl- mgr, 

NEW MEXi'’0 

Gallop—'Paatime Rink, Peter .'‘teben, mgr. 

NEW YORK 

Brooklyn—.\muso Roller .Skating Rink, 176 
Livingston at., L. E. Jennings. m|7 

7 
dene 

i’rovldeiiee Rotary Cliilta. March 1’J 15 R. 
W mil, Maonnie Bldg., Salem, .vlaaa, 

I’rovidenre — Eastern *V>nimer<-lal Teachers. 

Fra_ . _ 
Indianapolis—Riverside Rink. John E. Bald 

„ win, mgr. 
Poraullo—Skating Rink, McCabe A McDonald. MIrliigan City—Roller Rink. R. H. Weiler, 

nigra. mg' 
SaniT|>olnt—Opera Hoose Rink Thos. Martin. Mishawaka—Roller 

mgr. ~ . 
Skating 

Min h in 51 E A TH IiettM, I)lektn»on High Star—Roller Skating Rink. Oeo. Attwood. mgr 
id Jersey City, N. J. 

I’r-'vldenee—Kebekah Slate Assemlity. April 
Mrs (’ A. Aldrich. 45 Violet st 

Pfi 

, '’vtls, R. 1. 
* '^'.’.'''/lenee—Nall. Asan. Cotton Mfrs. AnrII 

-.1 26 n Meserve. I.', Milk at., Boston 
I riivid<-nrc—Royal .XreNniim. April 26. C. M 

I Ikliop, 107 Weatmliiatcr st. 

B(8'k. mgr. 
New Albany—Skating Rink. .Adame A Feiock. 

mgra. 
Richmond—Coliseum Skating Rink, Herbert 

Williams, mgr.; plays attractions. 
Ferre Haute—Armory Skating Rink. Pearl 

Stltae. mgr. 
Carrier Mills -Skating Rink, Jaa. Weigant A Whiting—Indiana Gardena Skating Rink, M. Ma¬ 

sts., Edw. Scott, prop. A mgr. 
Buffalo—l>eiter Skating .Academy, U. C. J. Dex¬ 

ter. prop. 
Rink Eugene I^**®®*®—Palace Roller Rink. J T. Sber- 

ILLINOU 

Abingdon -Skating Rink. J. T. DIckInaon. mgr. 
ivldenre-N. E. Order of Protection April Oarlinvllle-Skaling Rink, F J Hartman, mgr. 

1,“ R. W Hyddall. 1,5 Kvtlcen at.. Center Carmi-44kaling Rink T W Hay, mgr 

Son*, mgra. 
Cerni Goido—Skating Rink. C. F. Rader, mgr. 

dura. mgr. 
IOWA 

Charleston—Urban Park Roller Rink, Adkins Albia—T’rban Roller Rink. C. A. (Happy Hi) 
Rroa., mgrs ; plays atlractiona. Hibbard, mcr.: plays attraetiona. 

lock, mgr. 
Endicott—I’astime Skating Academy. 105-107 

Washington Ave., Jas MoClelland. mgr. 
Ft. Plain—Pastime itl.ating Rink, the .McCIel- 

lards. mcra 
Frankllnrille — Casino Rink. FrankllnvlUa 

Amusement Co., mgrs. 
Ithaca—Liberty Roller Rink. H. B. Sanford, 

mgr. 
Jamestown—Roller Skating Rink, Harry Teeta. 

mgr. 

(Continued on page 77) 
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WHERE THEY ARE WINTERING 
Mo. ' 

Owners and managers of shows not represented in this list wiii confer a MISCEI.T.ANEOrs 

favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as soon .Adams, Jamrs. Kioatinit Thiater; Elkton, Md. 

CIKCLSES AND WILD WEST SHOWS 1171 1 r •nir'U A O 
Atterburjr-a Trained Wild Animal Show. It. L. W HrKp IHrf /aKP W I |\ I I 

Atterhury, mgr.: 2805 lli-becc-a st., Sioux City, ft AlAuAmAJ A Jl aXj A XmA\AA If All A A 
la. 

Dantly Ilros.’ Ntcki-I IMate Circus, llcrman 

“d”^•'^k^Ta".'^om‘e\VWw^^^ , Owners and managers of shows not represented in this li 
I’a. favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter ( 

Barnea, Al u.. Train'd Animal Circus. Ai G. 35 they decide upon Same. Use blank below for that purpose 
Hame.s, proii.: I.ove Field Aviation lirounda, 
Dallas, Tex. - 

Bu< huuuux'** K>edl'^''t ^ircVs?'^'^Fred"°*Bu’cUa*u^ Dobyns, George I,., Shows, George L. Dobyns, .Metropolitan SMiows, A. M. Nasser, mgr. 
mgr.: Granger la mgr.: Tort Uichniond, N. Y. i.rei'iiville, s. t 

Bueksiiin Itill v ’wild West. W. V. Netbken, D'-dson's World s Fair Shows. C. G. Dodson. Mighty Alma .sTiows, 1 orter Hr^.. mgrs. 
c.wner: I'nley, Vu. mgr.: Maryland Ship Yanis. Itulliinore, Md Washington. D. C. (olliees, .ill 1 si., A. W. 

Burlingame Itros.’ Wagon Show, J. A. * K. C. Dominion Expo. Siiows. Felice Itornardi, mgr 
Burlingame, props, and mgrs.: New Martins- I.ewistowii, Mont 

Use blank below for that purpose. .Mmoml Vaudeville show. Jethro Almond, mgr.- 
.Albemarle, N. C. 

- Aiiiar.on Bros.’ i^iow, Mons. I.al’lace, nron • 
.. . ... .u X \r toI’aik st., .Soutli, Culum)>us, »». 

L. Dobyns, .Metropolitan t>hows, A. M. Nasser, mgr.. w. J, Carter, mgr.: too 8. llalsted at 
S, i' ('hit'atfo. * 

l™:; '----c.. A.. Shc-oi AS. son. p.,..,, 

ville. W. Va. 
Campbell Ilros.' Trained Will Animal Shows, 

J. II. Barry, mgr: New Egypt, N. J. 

Dow's Coney Island .\t Home Shows, .T. E. 
Dow, mgr.: Ilii .Moore st., E. B I'tou, Mass.; 
olliees, 24 Hayward id., Boston. 

Canipliell Itailey-Hulehiiison Circus: Tarboro. Dufoiir, I^-w, Shows: (Fair Grounds) Green 

Chii'tv Bros.' Shows: Beaumont, TeX. Dykman A: Joyce Combined Expo. Shows: .Miller i'.ms ' Expo. Shows; I’ensaeota, Ha. 
Cole itros ' t'ir. 11s. E. H Jones, mgr.: (Foun- I.ltehtield. 111. iI.o<k Box 14.T.) Miner s Model Expo. Sli..ws, « 11. Miner, owner 

datioii I'lant) .New iirleuiis, l.a. Empire Greater Sliows, W'lii. It Ilarris, mgr.: mgr.: Inl thamber st.. I hillipstiurg, 
Ellis Bros ' Shows, J. W. Ellis & James J. (Fair Grounds) Dunn, N. C. N. J. „ r. 1 t a 

Washington). 
M ghty Doris Expo. Shows, John F. I.ar.ia, 

mgr.: Belleville. Ill.; olli.es. 1'. O. Box tkt, 
Kansas t'lly. Mo. 

Mill.‘r 4 Mi.lw;iy Slmw's, Fr.'.I Miller, mgr.: 
OkI.'ih.ima c'iiy. ok. 

Mill.T s. It.. Greater Shows: .ttlaiita, Ga. 

■trp a Overland Show, Emll A. Arp. mgr.: 4t;i 
an.I C.'diir sis., Davenport, la. 

.Vy.lel.ilt's .Moving I'ieture Sh.iw, W T. .v'tiIo. 
hilt, mgr : Greenflehl, Tenii 

Belnioiit'a Wild Animal Arena, T'rank Bel- 
ui.ini, mgr.: itxf.ird, I’a. 

Bernard's Freak .Vnimal Sliows, Willie B' n.ar.l 
mgr.: .North st., Jude, gue.. Can iMailini; 
address, care The BilltHiard. Clnoliinnti, O i 

Bohn Bros.' Tent Show: I’riilrie .In Sn W;, 
Hone Br.iB.' New Model Show. J. E. Bone 

Lanili, owners: Foraker, O.; offices at 31l> Enterprise Sli.iws, 11. 11. Deilielbuis. mgr.; War- Misleru Amusement Co., Uaoul la'duc. mgr.: 'mgr • "^Fair i’r.mnils' Ven’i* "Tv 'ic'V’' 
N. Jackson st.. Lima, O. ren. 111. giiel«-c. Can ; otlices, 2114 St. I rbam st . ,, “wn , iMiarier 1'unc‘h 1 Ju.^^^^ 

Gentr.T Bros.' Sliow, J. B. Austin, mgr.; Eps' Greater Shows. Max Epstine, mgr.: <5.1 A Montreal, tan. -f • . T. 
Houston, Tex. t>5 E. Northampl.m st.. Wilkes ltiirre, ra. 

Gollmar Itrop.' Cirous, Dan Odom, mgr.: Van- Evans'. Ed .V., Shows. Ed A. Evans, mgr.: 
'«5 e!' Northampton’str. Wilkes’^ Monarch .\imiseiiieut Eximsition. J. M. Stacker. 
vans'. Ed A.. Shows. Ed A. Evans, mgr.: mgr.: Wiiisled. Conn . 

diier I’ark, Moutg'-niery, Ala, 
Great D.iiiliy Show. <■. H. Eindeman. mgr. 

DiEt .S 14th 't., .Sh-lmygan. Wia. 

Miami, Ok. 
Fink's Expo. Shows: I'lainfleid. N. J. 
Fraiieis, John, Shows: Oklahoiiiu City. Ok. 

Morris & Castle Shows: Shreveport, l.a. Weston, Wis. 

(Jreat Sanger t'lrciis. King Bros., owners; 4 S. Freed, H. T., Expo., H. T. Frei'd, mgr.: Chl- Mulholland Shows. ,\. .1 Mulliolland. mgr.: 

Morrison Shows, Harry J. Morrison, mgr.: 420 Brown s. Harr.v O., Tent Show: Weston. Wis. 
E. .Main st.. Grafton. W. Va. ‘ UTmt. mgr.: Elixa- 

Ma II 't . Menipliis. 'leiin. eago Heights. III. 
Great Key-tone Wagon Show, Sam Dock, owu- Gaiiso .Vttractions, Wm. Cause, mgr.: Roann, 

er; Iti; Eiiiileu st.. Beading, I’a. 
Greater .N'oiris tk Kowe I'lreus A Wild .Vnimal 

Show. Harry (' Payne. mgr.: Ollva's. 
Sprei kels Tln ater, San Diego, t'alif. 

ll.ageiilieck w.illaee Circus, Bert Bowers, mgr : 
West Baili 11. I lid 

Honest Bill A I.ucky Bill Shows, Honest Bill, 
mgr; Eaiica-ter. .'lo 

ID-xe's Greni l.'iiidoii (' reus, Mike Golden, 
mgr : < Hawkeye Fair Grounds) Box 2.12, Ft. 
Ikstge, la. 

t'lreus A Wild .Vnimal George's Famous Shows, Geo. W. Matbls.i 
yne. mgr.: Ollva's. mgr.; .I'liJ I.udlow a.e.. Cincinuati, O. 

Mulholland Shows. .V. .1 Mulliolland, mgr.: A’?' *,**'1* 
Hartford. Mieh ; oHices. 2'>« Allen blvd., ‘7* ‘■-'I"''"'.'’') ^ tn. B.ver-. 
KalBmar.m Mich mgr: Hermiston. tire. 

Muri'hy. J. F.. Shows. J. F. Murphy, mgr: Old -'">ii'‘' t“<'t>t Co , F. C. Byera, mgr.: 
I'nion }*tock Yard.s. 222 Granby at.. Nor- Swan at., Columbus, O. 

(aiaiiaughs Vaudeville Medicine Ci , Jack 
t'aianaiigh. mgr.: Beil City. Mo mgr.: .17.12 I udlow avei. Cincinnati. O. folk. Va. (Box H-Vll. ' 

Golden Eagle Attractions. Mex. Wagle, mgr.: Mun>by. Frank J.. Shows; Norwich. Conn. (-..ui hmaT Bros • Shows' k' ^ro.^ Un, 
Haigler, Neb. (Box 316). National Ex|.o Show-, Bu-sell (,. Knisely. gen. ‘ V”* Comiim. n. mgr 

Great linipire Shows, Charles Cohan, mgr.: De- mgr : 211 W-si-ter ave.. Akron O. " lo''', * Im”' , ,,, 
trolt Mi«*h Northwoptprn Show**, F L, Hack, mfff.: 36 E. Frourh i* I hut** lla^a: MalM*n. 

Gnat 'white'Way Sliows, C. M. Nigro, mgr.: Wtaidbridge st. Detroit. Mich. ^“r,?lon'“‘i!: 
Ktki S, Kilt.urn ave., Chicago. III. Pearson Expo, shows, t apt. t . E. 1 .-arson, p* _ 

Greater Alamo Shows. H. M Waugh, mgr.: „ T*"; o , t o, t Itn^nir 
San Vntonio Tex Polack Bros. Shows, Irv. J. Polack, mgr.: B.odnax. \ a. • 

Great.‘r D.-tr.dt Shows. F M. Reprogle, mgr.: Alexandria. Va. , „ Darling Circus Fred D Darling, mgr.: S14 
•lU** I.i‘dyarfl n»*troit MIfh Princess Olpa Shows. I. \N. Watlsworth, mi?r.: Kapids MIrh. 

Greater Sheesley Shows. Inc., J. M. Sheeslcy, 2742 Pearl st.. Jacksonville. Fla. Devere. Trill’ey, t'omedy Co., Frank Derer- 
mgr ; Slate Fair Grounds, West Allis, WU. Progress .Vniiisem.'nt Co., Msx Gold-tein. mgr ; mgr.. Gihson. N. C\ 

Curio Hall, Ool. F. M. Smith, mgr.: West 
I'nion, la. 

Dandy Dixie Showt, O. W. Gregory, mgr.: 
Brodnax. Va. • 

Darling Circus. Fred D. Darling, mgr.: SI4 B 
st.. Grand Kapids Mich. 

Devere. Trilliey. Comedy Co., Frank DeTerc. 
mgr.. Gihson. N. O. 

.VI Cramer, as-t. mgr.: IIM .Sen-ca st., Buf- Doeker.x's Great Astounding Sh iw< A trnir.sl 
falo. N. V. ll.M-kery. mgr.: It 6. (IwchsIh r.. Kv 

Reiss, N'at. sliow*. It. G. Melville, gen. mgr.: B"w M.stel Expo. Shows. John Edw. Dow. 

man. mgr ; .V»4 s. 14(h st Sheboygan, Wia. „„„„mn 
i.A>wery Bros. show. Geo. B. Lowery, mgr.: mgr’ 

Sh nand' iih. Pa. Ttoitkamn 
Slain. Walter I. , Circus, Andrew Downie, prop.: <-.iens* 

Havre de Grace. Md. Galena. 
Mighty Ili’g Show-: Marianna. Fla. 
Montana Belle ;»liow: Malvern, Ark. . 
O'NeiH's Overland Circus. Jas. B. O'NclU, mgr.: 

Carlyle, HI. ' 
Patterson's Trained Animal Cirens, Jamea Pat¬ 

terson, prop.; Paola, Kan. 
Peco Tom's Wild West. Tom MoDougle, mgr.: 

7 L Ranch. Priddy. Tex. (Box 112.) 
Penny'* K-ltar Wild West. Bill Penny, mgr.; 

Ih'nver. Col. (Address Western Saddle Mfg. 
Co I In 

Ringling Bros -Bamiim & Bailey Combined Cincir 
Shows. Ringling Bros., props : Bridgeport, 
Conn.; general offices, 221 Institute Place, 
Chicago. Ill. Name 

Bippel Bros.' Show, Gus Bippel, owner: Orange, 
Va. Name 

Robinson, John, Cirens, The John Robinson 
Shows Co., props.; Jerry Mugivan, mgr.; 
Peru. Ind : offices. 709 Crilly Bldg., Chicago. iiescr 

Russell's Virginia Shows, B'>b Russell, mgr.: 
Sehrcll, Va Closes 

Schulz * Motorized C reus, Wm. Schulz, mgr.: 
92 E Myrtle -t., Youngstown. <1., 

Sellsl'loto Cireii-. Za<k Teirell. mgr.: Peru, l>;iTe 
Ind.; offices. 7(i9 Crilly Bldg, Chicago. 

Sparks' World Famous Shows. Charles Sparks, Addre 
prop.; Cetiiral ('ity P.irk, Macon. Ga. 

Texas Bill's Roundup A- Buffalo Hunt Wild 
West Show, Clyde Anderson, mgr.: 307 N. . 
Vermont ave.. .Vtlantie City, N. J. 

Young 1 Igor Bill \V id West, Leo E. Snyder, 
prop.: Waco, TeX. 

CARNIVAL POMP.VNIE.S -- 

Ackley's Independent Shows. Harry A. Ackley, Hughes 
mgr.: (Fair Grounds) Saginaw, Mich.; P. O. man. 
address. Box 143. dress, 

All-.Vmerican .-ihows, Nip BuHs, mgr.; I..awton, Imperial 
Ok. (P. O. Box 502). , mer-.; 

All-Canadian Shows, GaMoway & Garrett, Inter-Oc< 
props.: (Victoria Exhibition Groundsi Van- , f’- 
couver, B. C.. Can.; mail address. 1846 Com- ih'ernat 
mercial drive. , i*"**^/- 

Ameriean Expo. Shows, M. .1, Lapp, prop.; Islft Gr 
(Fair Grounds) Ellenville. N. 'V*. man. 

Iloltzman .Vmiisement Co.. F W. Hcltzman. __ . .. . . 
mgr.: 2243 Ridgeway st., Pitt-hurg. Pa. Riee A Quick Shows. W. 1a. Quick, mgr.: Dow Bros.’ Circus-Expo. No. 2. J. Edw. Daw, 

Iloltkamp Expo. Shows, L. B. Holtkamp. mgr.: Durant, Ok. (Bex 522.) mgr.: 116 Moore at., E. Boston, Maai. 
Galena, Kan.; offices, 3'29 N. 9th at., Quincy, Richards. Holit, T.. A Bros.' Shows, Rolit. T. Down in Dixie Minstrela. Robt. G. Wing, mgr.: 
III. Richards, mgr: Mtnitowoc, Wis. Canton. Pa. (Bog 19 ) 

Eddlebltife Bros.' VaudeTlIle A Wild West, 
Wm Fddleliliife. mgr., Malta. O. 

Emerson t*tiow Boat (Golden Hod), Ralph Em- 
erson, mgr.: Elizal>eth, Pa. 

WHERE ARE YOU WINTERING? Sai Ci r 
__ mgr.: .Vlexandria, Minn. 

Fr<neh .Vihletic Show. Frank Wls"r, mgr.: 
Kindlv pive the information on this blank and mail to The Billboard, _ Dixon. Hi. 

Cincinnati. O.. for publication in our Winter-Quarters I.ist; ^'^tiT sc.'phiiadHpht^^^ 
Gebhard's. R 1... Famous Clock: 402 4th ave. 

Name of Show. I.ouisviiie. Ky 
Gessley Bros.’ Medicine Show, flias. (;e<s|ey. 

Name of Proprietor or Manager. mgr’’! 

Montjicl er, ().; mail address. Box 170, Flint, 
Description of Show. .Mich. 

Graham's Vandevillc Tent Show. Thos. J. Gra- 
_t . '*"* "•*’ Tenafly. N J 

' ■ . Great Western Dog A I’on.v Shows .Vddreiis. 
• are Billlioard .san l>ancleco. Calif. 

Date of Closing. Gr.«t Miller Vaudeville Tent .Show, B M. Mil¬ 
ler. mgr Swanwick. III. (B x 2.’) 

Al'lr™ ot Winter Qn.rrtrrn.J. ■'•ec;; .’’."'r”-‘ '=■" 

H Idianl's. O. A. 1 Happy IIli Hih*>s"'d. T'nitel 
. .Vnimal Circus: p. (') Box rr.s. AHd*. U 

.. 4» •nil lisve anvl Hillman s Picture Show*. Marl.in A Arthur 
(Give address of offi-es here if you have anyl. Hillman, mgrs.; -17 G.sslale st.. \Va(ert..wn. 

__ N. Y 
Hobart's Tash Moo Circus. Harvey Iloliart. mgr : 

- ' ^ ~ — 325 6 Neville BIk., Omaha. N'ch. 

Stn-ator. 111. 
W. Hcltzman. Reithofler's shows; Hone-d.ile, Pa. 

prop, and mgr.: IKJ Moore at., E. Bostin. 
Mas*. 

WHERE ARE YOU WINTERING? 
Kindly give the information on this blank and mail to The Billboard, 

Cincinnati, O.. for publication in our Winter-Quarters I.ist; 

Name of Show. 

Name of Proprietor or Manager. 

Description of Show. 

Closes at ... 

Date of Closing. 

(Give address of offi-'cs here if you have anyl. 

('ana.l’ian Show- GaMowav A Garrett Inter-Ocean Greater Slews. CaI Batchie. mgr.: (Tri-State Fair Gr.uinds) Savannah. Ga. r. North st.. I’onflac, III. 
^ i> o Box 406 Cincinnati. O. Sanily'i- .Vmu.-* meiit Sliuws, sandy Tamargo. Irwins. Ho. Society Ptreua; Fair Grounls, 

luver" B C Can •’mail 'addr<''-'s* islli Com" International .Vmusem nt Co. A. R. Lavoie. mgr.: 92:; Irwin ave.. North Si'li', I'ttt-burg, Dotlian, Ala. (P. fi. IVn 596). 
ercu’l HHv.’ ” ‘ >■*. 1^40 4 Om- ^ ^ ^ J,.„y ,horse with eight fi Ct. all'.el. Billr 

A^nean lYxjm. Shows. M. .1 Lapp, prop.: I*'*--- Shows. Louis Isler, mgr.: Chap- Saxidge Amus. ment Co . Walter Savidge. mgr : 
<K*if rilpnvil1r> \ Y mfill, Kan. N*'». 

Anderion sVader SW A Srader. Jsmi-on. Wm. I. Shows. W 1. Jam-on. Si.^rand l|rr,-2 Sh.iw. P. •«' Siebran-I. mgr : 
m»rs • Siirwrior Neh '"“r: York S 4 Moorload. .Minn : ortiees. Norlliwie-I, N I). 

nil (Zhnn-c rr-i.r.1/4 Tt.rinm m.e - Johnstoue Amusemeut Company, Floyd R. John- Smith, I.exie. .Vmiisement Co.: Linton, Ind. 
K.n ® ’ • * mgr.: 23.1 W. Commonwealth ave.. smith's Greater Shows. E. K. Si.iilh. nigr : 

cviom. xx-iiii Fullerton. Ea. ('amp W.i<l-wortli spartaiilnirg, S. C 

Bernard. mgr^N’orth St Jude. QiTebec. cli. ^ MonU’.m iVv'' W ‘"Ir’*' 
Dern.rAi Grenter Shows Genree Trueman cen _ i'anvllle Ky. .sir nikolln rj . « XO. 

Browning I'nited Sliows, W F. B owning. Keystone Expo. Shows, Meeanie A Bamish. 
mgr : Dallas, Ore.; offices, 810 S. Twenty- 

Bnioe '"(ii’eater'^^Show^- Willlamston N ( “'jktE ' I'lV;'\,ffi.'es, ’ i;V)7‘’ilel.'‘n“'a Star Eight .sliows. J. .». .Steldur. mgr: 12 Sch.io) Kretz Bros.' .-Vw. Frank C. Kretz, mgr: 12'> 
(Lock Box 43 ) .Mich • ■’’•amford. ('"ii'i, -N. Jenlli st.. Beading, pa. 

Bnindage S W ! Shows S. W. Brundage. mgr: Knirkeriioeker Shows. Felix Blei A Maurice B Siin-hine Kxisi. Slews. H V It-gers. mgr: Ijine'a. Frank. I'lininakers, Frank Lane, mgr: 
(Lake ('ontrarv Driving I'arkl St. Joseph. Mo. Eagg. ii.grs,: (iffi.e addn-s 312 Roinax _ h'"••'"."G A'". '•’•"V ,16 Mayfair st . Iloxbury, Maas. 

California Sh.iws. Sam Anderson, mgr: 59 Bldg. 215 W 47th -t N.w York, N Y Traver. (.eorge U . ExiecShowa: roh’*>s. N Y. Donard I'layer*. Wm. R. Leonard, mgr' 
Astof st.. Boston. Muss. Kraii'c .Vmiisi-ments, I.eRoy Krause, mgr.: 1 w«'tifieth Century Shows, K. F K<-tclium, Itidgeway, Mo. (Box 25). 

Canadiaii-.Vmeriean Greatir .Shows, Victor I I.ansihile, l a ' *'loversvilIe, .\. V. I.i'Wls Family Vaudeville Show, Harry lA'wia. 
Neias, mgr ; < .ices, Ilfwim .55 Vonge Street Krau-e Greater Shows, Ben Krause, mgr: 1827 t nited .Vmii“<ftieiif Co , Morasc.* A Mirt, mgrK.; mgr : Azusa. Calif 
Arcade Bldg., t'orinto. (int.. Can. E. Cambria st.. l*hiladel|ihia. Pa. 2*25 W'.ashington live.. Oil (Ity. I’n I.loyd'a Canadian .--'tiow, Mr Kennedy, mgr.: 
ark's. Hilli*' Broiidw.iy Shows. Billie Clark, T stlin's Cmr Carnival C.int Latin mgf.: '••lare Bn-' Sliows (iffi.es. I'.ire ShoWTueu'a 236 fs<alon at.. Toronto, Can. 
mgr.: W I-ji.ngton. N. (' •'o'.l Kim ‘charleston \v' Va. ' H"c-i _Kaii- i» (iiv V-. I.oiid'-n'a 'l.'nt Picture Sliow. Geo. W. l.aiiilon, 
ark's. Bill’e. Blue Rilibon Show*. Billie shows Wm It Leonard mer.- Ridge. * May Show*. V\ . G. Wade A F (’. May, mgr.: I.'iotl N. K. 2nc| nve , MInnil, Fla. 
Clark mgr; WilniinL'l'n. N. ( - 5.. ' , . - props.: s) Tyler ave., Detroit, MI'h. London I’linrh A Jiidv Show Prof Ciiinlh'r. 
xlemin Itr,... Th.sm.. 'IW)» ^.3/. XX-„!i„._ Xl.l.... t > t .... .t 1...... I t' J.'-ll_ . V-.-.l._ st. .. _ SfI..S 

mgrs.: 1S26 E. Camliria st., Plilladelph-a. Pi. 
kiiks I'n H'd Shows, I|. S. Kirk, mgr.: Brook- 

Snxidge .\mus> ment Co , Walter Savidge, mgr : B.ahn-en mgr.: Fair Gronnil'S, El.iria. (i 
Wayne. N.b P'1 > 

Siehrand Bros' stsiw*. P. W Siebran-I. mgr.: •I''c«'y Central Shows. Jesse T. Whelan, mgr; 
Moorlu'ail. .Minn : otlires, N'orthwiesI, S' D. tlakrldge, N. J (IhiX Id ) 

Smith, I.i'Xie. .Vmiisement Co.: Linton, Ind. Jolly Dixies Congri-sa of Fat 0*rl*. H I. 
Smith's Gnafer Sh.iws, E. K. Siiiilh. mgr; Wilson, mgr.; 429 .N. Eastern ave, Joile*. 

('amp W.nl-wnrlli Spartaiilnirg, S. C Ill- 
Smith's S'lUlhirn .sliows, sieve Smith, mgr.: Just Right Moving Picture A V.vudevtlle Show; 

Montgomery. W Vo. Diggins. Mo. 
Smith Gr<'.alcr Cinli-d Shows, K F. (Brownie) Ki-tmw Brtw.' Western Comedy Co., Wm Ket- 

Smlth. tngr ; ( atleltshiirg. Ky.; offiies, IIS row, mgr.; isii Sheridan st.. Anderson, iml 
S. ('lav 8t . S.nlistiury, N. r* King ('<j|o'* I'lreus Sldi'-Slmw. H. It. ('"!<•, 

Snapp Bros.' Sliowa; .San Diego. Calif. , mgf : p o S, Halsti-d st., Chicago, 111. 
Sol's T'liited Shows. Sam Sol<>mon., mgr.; 71*1 Kinney's I'lctiin- A Magic Show, Mr* Enn ce 

East 51-t st.. ( liieago. lit. _G Kinney, mgr.: Gen. Del., Phlladeljihia. I'a 
Speni-er Shows, Sam E. Sicmer, mgr.; Brook- Kirtiy's Vamlevlllo Show. Alvin Kirby, mgr: 

ville, pa. ImllniiaiMili-:. Ind (It II Eork Box 31 I 

mgr : Gloversville, 
Itidgeway. Mo. (Box 25). 

I.i'wls Family Vaudeville Show, Harry Ia'wi*. 
Neias, mgr ; ( .lees. Room .55 Vonge Street Krau-e Greater Sliows, Ben Krause, mgr.: 1827 I'nited .Vmii“<ftieiif Co , Mora*>'.x A Mirt, mgra.; mgr : Aziis-i. Calif 
Arcade Bldg., t'orinto. (int.. Can. E. Cambria st.. l*hiladel|ihia, I'a. 2*25 W'nshingion live.. Oil City. Pn I.l'iyd'a Canadian .show, Mr. Kennedy, mgr.: 

Colemvn Bros-Bozzi Shows. Thoma* Coleman, iitt itV. ^-n 
m-g- : .526 High st., Middletown. Conn. ' • ii, 

‘ V w'"’ dress. Impe, 
lU*. I a * -AA. A 

Cc:.-!* \ Shows, Sam ror«*ri»on, t ^ 
mer s2- Sen-1 I’.'vd . I.os Angeles, r.ilif.. . j’""* 

Corey Gr. ter si.ows, p. s Corev. mgr.: Baker- !. 
Ion. I a : I’, o lehtr. -s. Elm-ra. Pa. O' V .' 

Corey's I.iM e Gia • S - w-s. Frank I). Corey. 
ingr.; 1725 Ashland ave. St Paul. .Minn. ''ill' 

(roirn. J. I.. Sho-v- J, I. Cronin, mgr : 44 
Ew ng -t.. Ciiiiliei'the, o M.tey's Extee 

Croiin-i* T'tiiti-d .-(hows. .V, F Csoun-e. mgr ; So"th ( iia. 
Ntorris, N'. Y.: otT':' i--. 17 Tr* m'int ave., M.ii<--tie Ex:- 
liitizliamton. X. T. il'alr Groii 

Vt-Iare Bros ' Sliow- Offi-es. i-.ire ShoWTii.''i'a 
Clli)», ('oat.-s ll'-e-e Kan-a- t llv \;*| 

W.i<!e A May Show*. W. G. Wade A E (’. May, 
props.: s) Tyler ave., Detroit, MI'h. 

Moniia, Calif. 
I-o'is, J (leorge. Shows, J. George I/)'>a, mgr. 

Ft. Worth. Tex. 

M.iiy's Exiki. Shows. Ton Mahon'-y. lais, mgr 
So"th ( iiar'evtnn. W Va it’.--\ |8S ) 

M.il'-tie Ex;-<i Sliows, Nat N'ardir. gen. mgr. 
il'air •;roiii:l-) Imblln. <;:i. 

DeKn-ko Bro- ’ Shows, .lean D.-Kreko. mgr : M'drep'-r, lionald. show> 
.1116 Carrollton ave.. New Orli-ans. l.a.; of- Hill-t>oro. T.-x ; address, p.ox 315. 

(Fair Grounds) 

W***lf1*T A .Matliewa* Fa ishion Plate Showa: 
(Via I ton. o. 

S, TVaiik We-t, , mgr.: Tartsiro, , \. C 
Williams , H Williams, tiur.: 

Hartfoixl. tonfi fi Del ) 
W.ilf Grea t.-r Shows. W m W. •If. mgr. ; 4':2 

WfihRxhll si.. .-■•( Paul , Minn 
Wolfe', S iM-rior Shown, T. A. Wolfe, mgr.: 

Augusta, (.a. - 
Worhl a* Itornn 1 -T Polack. m;:f.: 

Vb-.i- 1- 

World of Mifth .Shows- Rlehme ■nd, Va. 
WorM *• Mil , -I.. llllglK-*. mgr.: 

Cliel-oa. Mass 

Worth fn. -I- liri 1' . Show- Brown-ville. Ti'X 

236 K'alon st.. Toronto, Can. 
Eomlon's 'I'.-nt Piefur.* Sliow, Gi'o. W. l.*inlon, 

mgr.: l.'MitI N. K. 2m| nve , MInnil, Fla. 
I.iiiidon I’linrh A Jii.lv Slmw. Prof Ciimll.'r. 

mgr.; North ave, Mt Cli-mens, Mieh 
M A M. Tent Show. M I, Mlfehell, mgr.: 2622 

I’r'*si«Tt ave . HloiiX City, In 
Ma.'key'a Comeily players. J Frank Ma<'key, 

mgr.; Box 87. Avoiimore, Pa. 
Man-field's. W. .1 , Tent Sliow Tlillonte, Pa. 
.M« Donald T.-iit Show, I'ha*. .VIeDonalfl. mgf.: 

I'arls, TeX 
MeGrlft Sliow, N. J. M'diriff, mgr.; R. 3. 

Fraiikllii, Pa. 
Meliitosh, Glenn W , .Vnimal Pit Show: 31 

BlaiK'li st.. Battle Creek, Mieh. 
Mi-K'-own's Minllelne Sloiws. Frank McKeown. 

•iigr.' B-x 153. St<-ph.'nvllip Teg.; office, 189 
V. a-li iig’on PI , Passaic, N J 

M ghty Wat-on Shows, Elmer E. Bryner, mgr : 
Ciisiif ('ity. Pit. 

flares. 102 Muuat Vernon Court, Sam Antonio, M'Mahon Shows, T. W. M<Mahon, mgr.: Maryt- Wortham'* World'* B.*t Show*; Han Antonio, Miller'* VaudeTlIle A Picture Tent Show, Or*. 
Vex. (Box 95, 8ta. A.) M MIBerS mgr.: Ramey_ Pa. 

WorldRadioHistory



»i! i?ri i 'sil.iw lUlph fliihl, micr.: rolumbii*, Holgate, mgr. * "mgr"^ plays attraH 
^ o' (Mail ■ddreas, llUlb<»ard, Cinrinnatl, O.) NEW YORK Red Lion—Fairmount 

V I ..ii's SI Triit Show: Chtpia-wa Kalis, Wls. Nfw York—iDternat’l Flower Show. March 1-- „ 
Ka^ Georgia Minstrel*. Col. J. O. 17. J. Young, mgr., 43 W. 18th st. l''‘'>^elpl.ia- 

* ' linin Iiigr.: Savannah. Ca. (Hox ll.'i.').! New York tdrauil I'l-ntral I’alace>—Inter- Skat.ng Itink. Mar 
• II..oil- Town Show, Hen Cruner, mgr.: national Tuhacco & Allied Industries Kxpo. attractions. 

II,.I lloiiii io"o -->"0 , ^ Vanrtcrgrlft—Uoller S 

NEW YORK 

Saginaw. .Mich. 
'jiij.ih.iMka's Hi'ts, 1, 
\ fairhill at., l*hilad**l|ihla, 1 a. 

I-.. ..I.-n' Flying fireiis. fha*. I’l-eples, mgr.: 
V'l tdaniH at.. .Meiuphls, Tenn. 

u, 11 Family Show, I.oreuro yuHHn, mgr.: 
i,(:illln HIdg., .Syracuse. O. 

1 ■ s.reii'i.n Tent Show Menomonle. \M*. 

K Koberls, mgr.: 2.124 Syracuse—.\uto Show Feb. 28 March 3. H. 11. 
Smith, mgr., 7<»1 Kckel Hldg. 

OHIO 
Akron—Auto Sliow. Feb. 17-24. E. T. Jones, 

mgr., luni \V. Exchange st. 
Akron—Kennel Club Show. March 24-25. S. L. 

J. laesiartieau, mgr., 1121 Jefferson ave. 

mgr.: plays attractions. Igimlon, Out —Sin.coe Roller Rink; play* attrac- 
Red Lion—Fairmount I’ark Skating Rink, R. tioiis. 

M. .Spangler, mgr. Montreal, Qiie.—Mount Royal Arena Rink, 
South I'liiladelpliia—Third Regiment Armory Thos. J. Duggan, mgr. 

Skating Rink. Martin Hain, mgr.: does not Montreal—Foriiiii Roller Rink. Geo. F. Lum, 
play attractions. irgr. 

Vanrtcrgrlft—Roller Skating Rink, Jonas Higgle, St. Johns, N. B.—Victoria Rink, F. 0. Spencer, 
mgr ; plays attractions. mgr. 

Warren—Warren Roller Rink, 12 Clark st., St. Johns, N. B.—Queen's Rink, Robt. J. Arm- 
II. B. Sanford, mgr. strong, mgr. 

St. Thomas, Ont.—Granite Rink, W. K. Caa- 
RHODE ISLAND cron. mgr. 

Fawtiicket—Grand Skating Rink, D. O. Black. Toronto, Ont.—Rirerdale Skating Rink, C. W. 
Smith, mgr. 

Dog A I'ony Sliows, Clyde Bialdo, cin'cinnatl-Fall’ Festival. .\ng. 2.5-Sept. 8 
niiir . ColiimbiiH, Kan. ,,, , t iiiKins se, \ 

It ;i A Robllns Silver-Plated Shows: Phlla- t'lnilnnatl—Kennel Cluh Show. March 16-18. Columbia—Grand Skating Rink, W. T. (Boley) 
W. V. Ciilkin TENNESSEE 

Until'''** Moving picture A Vaudeyllle Tent Cincinnati—Auto' Dealeis*" Assn Show. Feb. 7- Jackson-West End Skating Rink, Geo. W. 
Shew, (’ll*'. V. Ruth, mgr.: p. O. Box 03, 14. Troling. mgr. 
'• i.kliig Spring'. P* _ Columbus—Kennel Club Show, March 10-12. TEXAS 

’^*i" r * 17'"*"ra'in »t.. Jopiln, Mo. To'ethi^^KVnnel cfji Show .March 10-11. M’rs. A'>Hene--^ating Rink C C Brseker, mgr. 

S ,, .!, ,' ira.nei, Animal^ S^.w, Mrs. H. F. w. Vogel, mgr., tlie.d.le, O. ‘’Amus;mVn""cm. Vrop.; J T^BeU^^ 

Dr. G. Adams, mgr., 62s Elm st 

'■ i.kliig Spring'. I's 
Sane:* Trsine.l .\nlmsl*. H I. Sanders, 

in;r : 17o7 Main »t., Jopiln. Mo. 
Sii.ih i' I rained .tnimal Show, .Mrs. H. F. 

'iiiel.r'. mgr,: Joplin, Mo. 
Sil.l.n* Big City Show, E. Selden. mgr.: 

V,,; I.ar. h 't.. Ijin'lng, Mich. 
V Viiinle'ille t'lriii*. John A. Short, mpr.: 

I,.I F Fir'l i-t , Da.vton. o _ 

Butts, mgr. 
Jackson—West End Skating Rink, Geo. W. 

Troling, mgr. 

TEXAS 

v,iiieiuu:iii—r ail re-iiivBi. .\ug. g.>-^eI)l. n. TENNESSEE arysw nwr 

Cln'innatl—'Ke'nnei "'ciuh Show. March 16-18. Columbia-Grand Skating Rink, W. T. (Boley) ICE SKATING RINKS 
Dr. G. Adams, mgr., 62s Elm st. Butts, mgr. 

Cincinnati—Auto Dealeis' Assn Show. Feh. 7- Jackson-West End Skating Rink, Geo. W. 
14. Troling. mgr. MICHIGAN 

Col.imhus--KennH Club Show, March 10-12. TEXAS Detroit-Arena Ice Rink. Harry Z. Brown, mgr. 

T.ileAr^lK^nnel CF.h Show March 10-11. Mrs. Abilene-Eating Rink C C Brseker, mgr 
W Vtwrei r-.,../i«i,> rv Dallas—Gardner Park Itoller Kink. Gardner NEW YORK 

og , g ■ . . Amusement Co., prop.; J. T. Bell, mgr.; plays „ ,, . _. t 
OKLAHOMA attractions. • ‘ ’ s . e City^St. Mchola* Ice Rink, 69 W. 

Oklahoma City—Home itullderK’ Expo. Feh. Dallas—Fair Park Roller Rink. P. G. Cameron. sf*”lTr’l*^ifce Mr c.rrnli 
10 24. Harry II Holton, mgr. mgr. .>ew lork-isist St. Ice I alace, Mr, Carroll, 

Oklahoma (’Ity—Auto Show. March —. E. T. Ft. Worth-Colun bia Skating P.alace, Colum- ^ ^ Yort nt, iftOA jl 
Hell- mer . 40.3 llk-lehnma Hide hla Am Co nrons • Fred Martin mer.: York City—Iceland, 1680 B Wty, Cater A 

OKLAHOMA 

Oklahoma City—Home IluilderH’ Expo. 
lt>'24. Harry II Holton, mgr. 

st'arr'.tt , I'log A I'ony Show: West Nytck, N. Y. Hell, mgr., 403 Oklahoma Bldg. 
Mill n w H A L. Musical Show. G. K. OREGON 

t'T Stiffen l'rw?.''s?™,er A Steffen. 
mg'* • 11" 17th st.. Milwaukee. Wl*. ’»• Slofl'l'- “gr., 424 Henry Bldg. 

Si'W. ;F' I "III Show. Frank 11 Stowell, mgr.: 
Fort Fdward. N. Y 

Fii'-iieipio* Wonderland. W. A. Quackenbuah, 
mgr ; Hlg Flat*. N. Y. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Philadelphia—Nat'l Championship .Vthletic 
Meet April 28 21t. Dr. G. W. Orton, secy., 
322 S. 4:ird et. 

bia Am. Co., props.; Fred Martin, mgr.; 
plays attraction* 

Houston—New Roliaway Skating Rink. F. 
Martin, mgr. 

I’crt Arthur—Port .Arthin Pleasure Pier Park 
Rink, Sandford A Erickson, ragrs. 

Sipe Springs—Skating Rink. Homer Tappe, mgt. 

VIRGINIA 

Hanke'worth, liigrn. t 
New Y'ork City—Hunt's Point tje Glade*. 167th 

st. & Westchester ave., Bronx. Co-Ad-Vend 
Co., mgrs.; pl.iya attractiona. 

Cincinnati—Avon Rink, J. L.. Dunbacber, Jr., 
mgr. 

selft Vaiiileville 'Tent Show, Herbert Swift, PhiUdelphia—Faslilon Show March 9-11. J. ^ rnw^rrtin ?t"tV.“rHoM<^*e'’eland—Elysium Ico Rink. 
n.gf lirtbiigham. HI (R. 4) H. Goodwin, mgr., 8"4 Rsal Estate Trust rvprnnv 

S. ihi'ter Idtal Tent Show, 8. SylTester, mgr.: mjj WASHINGTON OREGON 

Aten. N. J Pittsburg-Kennel Club .Show. March 9-10. H. Seattle—Woodland Skating Rink. George Vin- Portland—Ice Palace, E. H. Savage, mgr 
Tl, mp'.n'* F. 11.. Tent Show: 85 Locust st.. u. Phillips, mgr Box lPs85. rent. mgr. 

Ai.r.r*. Ill . RHODE ISLAND Seattle—Koller's Rink, H. G. Koller. mgr.; PENNSYLVANIA 
Til a:;'S"n '. L. A . Tent Show; 8j Locust st., protidence—Auto Show. April 5 B. P. Lord, plays attractions. Philadcinhia—Arena Ice Rink 4'ith A Market 

A ror*. ill ^ or T . . “Hr-. 617 Industrial Tr. Bldg. Tacoma-Glide Skating Rink, Russ Hall, mgr, * Rink, 4.)th * Market 

■"’aT;:"''!!!''- ® ' ’ TEXAS WEST VIRGINIA Pittsburg-Duquesna GaMen. Paul Qualtr 

T. iir Mite ('mallest horse). R. O. Brown, mgr.: vtan Antonio—Golf Tournament. Jan. 23-27. J. Chester—Roller Rink. Rock Springs Park, C. “gr. trrAetrruTn-vntr 
(Vi Furni'h st.. San Antonio, Tel. O'Brien, secy., rare Evening News. A. Smith, Jr., mgr. 

Pittsburg—Duquesna Garden, Paul Qualtrough, 
mgr. 

WASHINGTON 

Flit a * .Animal Show, Col. W. J. I'den, mgr.: (jgQ Antonio—San .Antonio Kennel Club Show, Hinton—Auto Skating Rink, Ewing A Peck, Seattle—Arena Ice Rink, Arena Co., propa.; 
F :inag«n ill. March 2-4. E. S. Tatum, mgr., 201 Green- mgra. playa attractions. 

I tt!e Toni' Cahin (Tent Show), Tbo*. L. wood are. Huptington—Vanity Fair Rink. 11. O. Via A J. Spokane—Spokane's Health Palace, Lew S, Hut- 
Fan. mgr: IloosUk Falls, N Y Antonio—Fiesta San Jacinto Week of Rardin, mgrs.: play* attractions. tig, mgr.; plays attractions. 

A\:i:: i.. A "line Kh"W*. Ben E. Wallace, mgr.: April 21. Dr. Harry Leap, mgr.. City Nat'l Scarbro—Holler Skating Rink, Joe Wren, mgr. 
Ii'».li.'lm. W. Va. Bank Bldg. xxrTgrnvQTW CANADA 

"l"* " U**’cimon.*"’pa.*’^'^* BODTH AMERICA Green Bay—Park Roller Rink, Winfred Urn- Halifax. N. S. —Arena Ice Rink, P. J. Mabat, BOTTTH AMERICA 
AV..n-‘i-r's Great Show. I.,. R. Wonder, mgr.: Rio de Janeiro—Brazilian Expo. Sept. 7-March 

2171 E. l*'th st.. Clevelind, O. 31. 
\Vr .•Ill’s I>"g. Bird. Marionette A VaudeTillo WISCONSIN 

.'!. w. C. .A. Wright, mgr.: Bradford, N. H. 
Z< i' Attractions. Wald Zeis, mgr.: 1S5S Elm¬ 

wood ave., Toledo. O. 

WISCONSIN 
Milwaukee—Kennel Club Dog Show of Wis. 

April 1-2. J. H. Hoffmann, secy. 

COMING EVENTS Skatmg Rmk List 
CALUORMIA 

(Continued from page 751 

Moravia—Finger Lakea Garage Boiler Rink. 
Long Beach—Southern Calif. Tlllnoia State Bo- Oawego—Criterion Roller Rink, Morton A Rerce 

City .Annual Picnic, at Blxby Park. Feb. 
12 W .A Willey, pre*. 

Kin Franrism—I'actflc Auto Show. Pet. 17-24. 

ownera: Ray Mo-idy. mgr.; playa attractions. 
Penn Yan—Penn Y’an Rolling Palace; plays 

attractiona. 

•WISCONSIN 
Green Bay—Park Roller Rink, Winfred Um- Halifax. N. S. — Arena Ice Rink. P. J. Mabar, 

behaiin. mgr. mgr. 
JanesTlIIe—ColiReum Roller Rink, A. L. Mace, Hamilton. Ont.—The Arena Rink. H. P. 

prop.; Nicholas Kiefer, mgr. Thompson, mgr. 
Kenosha-^oliseum Skating Kink, W. J. Frazier. Perth. Ont. —Perth Ice Rink. Ltd., George 0. 

prop.; Peter Slater, mgr. James, owner and manager; plays attractions. 
LaCTrosse—Arcade Skating Rink, Sbellie Charles, VancouTer. R. C.—The Arena Ice Rink, Van- 

mgr. couver Arena Co., prop*. 
Milwaukee—Riverview Rink. Emil J. Eicbstead, Victoria. B. C.—The Ar-na Ice Rink, Vietofia 

mgr.; plays attractions. Arena Co,, Ltd., props.; plays attractions. 

NEW YORK VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 
A Wablgrcen, mgr., 215-16 Humboldt Rochester—Genesee Roller Rink. 110 South 

Hank Bldg 
FLORIDA 

Ft Lauderdale—Firemen's Midwinter Jnbilee. 
Jan. -jp Feb. 3. F. J. Brady, mgr.. Box 893, 
lake AA'urtb, Fla. 

ave.; winter and summer; playa attractions. _ . 
Rochester—Stratford Roller Rink, Dayenport A Abhay VaudeTMle Bureau. 16 E. 2.id. 

Mclfirr mgrs. Adler A Gross, 949 Broadway. 
Syracuse-Valley • Dinelng PaTlIlon Skating Affiliated Theaters Con*-. 723 7th STe. 

Rink. Miller A M. rton. prop* S '. .oa 

M'smi—.MidWinter Roundup, aiisp. Mahl Tern- Rink. Mrs. M. *J|,j°g7mated'^A’au«lV**Agency * 1441 Broadway. 
Pic Shrine^ Feh 510. Sid M.rkham, mgr. Oetteking. owner; A1 Anderson, mgr. iSeHc.TThe.trbVl Ezch^^^^^^ 
and dir.; Milt Hinkle, arena dir. 

IDAHO 
M'-. nw—Panhandle Poultry Assn. Jan. 30- 

Fcb. 1. H. A\'. Hultiert, secy. 

INDIANA 
In'liantpoiis—Auto Show, March 5-10. John 

B. Orman, mgr. 

ILUNOIS 
Chicago—Automobile Show. Jan. 27-Feb. 3. S. 

NORTH DAKOTA Anderson A Weber. 220 W 48th 

Grand Fork#—Jack's Roller Rink, W. B. Jack, 
Associated Theaters. 214 >%. 42d. 

omo Hscod, Gerald T., 2f>6 W. 4r)th. 

Akron—Paramount Rink. 209-11 Main st. B 
AUlsnee—Alliance Roller Rink, Clem Knowles. Bserwitz. Samuel, 160 W. 46th. 

m^r. Baker, Bob. 160 W. 4(ith. 
('anton—Coliseum Roller Rink, Jack Ilutli. mgr. Beatty. Thos E.. 701 7th ave. 
Cincinnati—Music Hall Kink, .41 Hoffman, nigr. Beck. Arthur F 135 W 44th. 
Cincinnati—Reichratli's Rink, John Dewey, Beck. Martin. 1564 Broadway, 

mgr. Becker, Herman. 158 W. 45th. 
.V Mile*, mgr,. 366 Madison are.. New York. (Vinclnnatl—College Hill Rink, J. Sweeney. Bedini, Jean. 245 W 47th 
o- Y. owner snd mgr. Bctfrage, Geo F , 701 7th tee 

IOWA Clereland—Judd Roller Rink. Jud<t Roller Rink Benedict. Phil P., 1402 Broadway. 
Res Moines—Auto Show. Feb. 25-Marrh 3. O. Co., owners; Roland Cionl. mgr. Bcntham. .M. S.. 1564 Broadway. 

G. Van Vllet, mgr., .3(i0 Century Bldg. Cleveland—Luna Park Skating Kink. Luna Park Bcrlinghoff. Henry, 1493 Broadway. 
FI Ii'dge—Corn Show I Armory 1. Jan. 25-27. Am. fki.. prop*. Bernstein, David, 1.540 Broadway. 

Frank D. Cooley, mgr. Columbus—Smith's Skating Rink. Smith Park Betts A Fowlsr, 1482 Broadway. 
KANSAS Go., prop*.: pity* sttractions. Binkoff, Harry L.. 472 2d ave. 

K , ,, _ ,, _ w n in Elizabethtown—Arcadia Rink. Bloch, A. L.. 327 E. Kkld. 
W I hits—Own Your Home Ezpo. March 9-19. li,rrl*on—Harrison New Rink. BliKh A Barmore. 145 W. 45th. 

ii.irry it. Bolton, mgr. Ixiraln -GVn'a Skating Rink. A. W. Glen- Bloom. Celia. 1564 Broadway. 
KENTUCKY denning, mgr Blu«. John j , •2.3,3 W 51*t. 

Louisville-Auto .Show. Feb. 19-24. O. T. Bend—Palace Rink. 
Holmes, mgr.. Inter-Southern Bldg. 

LOXnSIANA 

Toledo—Colisfum RItik. P. B. Brsiley. 

BIu«. John J . iXl W 51*t 
Itliimenfeld, Herman. 1579 Broadway. 
B.i*to<-k, C. W.. 1495 Broadway. 

Youngstown—Judd Roller Rink. Judd Roller llradley. Lillian, 1.531 Broadway. 
Rink Co., prop*. H. I* Brnno. mgr. Itrandell, 5Vm., 1493 Broadway. 

•New Orleans—MardI Gras Carnival. Feb. 6-13. Y’lUingstown—.\uditoriiim Roller Rink, Oak lirfl Bn . her. l.co. 623 Mad ave 
MAINE ave., Harold H. Keetle. mgr.; plays attrac- Breed. Charles S.. 1564 Broadway. 

K,.„ . _ . « w an IT tion*. Breanao. George IF. 1402 Broadway. 
* ® * "mniiinlty Food Fair. Feb. 12-17. Zaneayille—Winter Garden Rink. H. D Riihl- Brill, Sol. F^nterprises, 1(X3 w. 46th. 
A W. Gregory, secy. Sol. A Co . 71 E. 11th 

MARYLAND OKLAHOMA Broadway Varieties Co.. 28.34 Broadway. 
B.iltininre—Pageant of Progress A Colored In- Hesldton—Dreamland Rii.k. Fkank Westeott. Brooks. Morris A Freeman. 1493 Broadway 

dii'trial Expo., aiisp. Colored K. of P.. at mgr.; play* cltiactlons. Brown. Mias G. F. 1.564 Broadway, 
lih llegt. .Yrniory. Feh 12-17." Geo. W. Oklahoma city- Merrle Garden Roller Rink. O. Brown. Joe. K.. 313 E. 37th. 
Smith, secy.. JI.TJ' McCiilloh st. W’- Connelly, owner; C. L. .'»mith, mgr ; plays Buckley A Sullivan. Inc., 1568 Broadway. 

If jk aQspu|TaT"T-Tu attractions, Burke, Bernard, 1581 Broadw-ay 
II I - . . PENNSYLVANIA OxfkP. >^9^^ Bnvadway. 

Auto Show. March 10-17. C. I. Camp- ,,i i «- t «“**>• *’*>''• Broadway. 
‘"•11. mgr., .5 Park Sq., Boston. Allentown-Manhattan skating Rink. YY m. J. 

1' '("11 lliisines* show. April 2-7. Jamea P. Butler, mgr. . ^ _ __ _ _ 

Dayidow A LeMaire, 149.3 Broadway. 
OeGraw, Lotta, 1.547 Broadway. 
DoLyons A Co.. Inc., 220 YV. 42d 
Dudley, Edgar, 149.3 Broadway. 
Dunbar, Ralph M., 1.564 Broadway. 
Durand, Paul. 1562 Broadway. 

E 
Eekl. Jos., 1.547 Broadway. 
Edwards, Giis, 1,5,31 Broadway. 
Eichner, Mannie, 1547 Broadway. 
Elliott, YVm., 104 W 3!lth 
Evans, Frank, Inc., 1.564 Broadway. 

F 
Fallow, Sam. 160 YV. 46th 
Farnum. Ralph G.. 1,564 Broadway. 
Feiber A Shea. 1540 Broadway. 
Feinberg. A., 16) YV. 46th. 
Feldman. N. S.. Inc.. 1493 Broadway. 
Fitzgerald. H. J.. 220 YV 48th 
Fitzpatrick A O'Donnell. 160'W. 46th. 
Fitzpatrick, Thos. J., 1,562 Broadway. 
Flynn. Jack I)., 1564 Broadway. 
Foi, YY'illiam. 126 YV. 46th. 
Fredricks. FMdie, 1493 Broadway. 
Friedlander. YY'm. B.. 140 YY". 42d 
Friedman, Geo., 109 YV. IlTth. 

G 
Gaige, Crosby. 229 W. 42d. 
Garren, Jos., 16) YV. 46th. 
General Enterprises. Ine.. 1.540_ Broadway. 
Gerard. Barney, Ine., "01 7th ave. 
Grady. Billy, l.'o’.t Broadway. 
Graham, Thos.. .3.30 YV. »2d> 
Grau s. Matt, .Ygency, New Y'ork Theater Bldg. 
Green. Hotvnrd. Jr.. 110 YV 47th. 
Grianier, Jos. R. 1.37 \Y'. 48th. 
Grismer. Joa. It . 1520 Broadway. 
Tutman, Arthur 11., 1.5.31 Broadway. 

Fate, mgr., .50 Chun-h ft., .New York, N. Y. Anadla—Arcadia Skating Rink. -V. YY’. Me- Cann. Ben. 1547 Broadway 

MINNESOTA 
Millen. mgr Cantor. Lew, 160 YV. 46th. 

MISSOURI 

*^o*" BusInes* Show Jan. ‘29 Peb 3. Jamea 

gen. mgr.: play* attraction* Cooper. Blutch, 707 7th ave. 
Erie F.rle .Yr»-n:i Koller Rink. Harold H. Cooper, Irving N.. 1416 Broadway 

Keetle. mgr 

Oallett, Louis. 149.3 Broadway. 1 r aa ay. 

■^ • Hart, Max, 1540 Broadway, 
Jroadway Harvey, Charles J . 14(r2 Broadway. 

Uattings. Ben. 1517 Broadway. 
Hastings. Harry, 7ol 7th ave. 
Hathaway. O. S.. 1476 Broadway. 
Herk. 1, H.. 723 7th ave. 
Henley. Hobart. .363 YV 12,5th. 
Henry, Jack. 1493 Broadway. 
Hirshfeld, M., 1441 Broadway. 
Hoagland A Carroll, Ine . 1.37 YV 48tk. 

Inc., 701 7th. Hockey, Milton, 110 YY' 47th. 
Hodge. 0»ear F , 115 YY' 45th 

I. 4141 3d. . Hogarty, John E . 2(81 YV 52d 
sat, Inc., 1588 Horn. J. E.. 1493 Broadwaj. 

Horwitz. .Yrthiir J.. 160 YY". 46th. 
Howe. Sam, 701 7th ave. 

ly Hughea A Hanlon, 160 YV 46th. 
Hughes, Gene, Inc., 1562 Broadway. 

I 
.....i.R luisiness twiow jan. -jw ren 3. jamea , t .Miper, jas r... mi itn ave. tiugaes. uene, inc., orosunsj. 

I'ale. mgr.. .V* Cliun h *1 , New York, <'reen*burg-Roller Skating Rink. Jonas Riggle, Charles. 1.5'20 Broadway. | 

9' 1.0111* Aiii„ show Feb. 17-24, U. E. Lee. I-ehamm—Kollerdrome Skating Rink. Billy Car J-'riwfWrd^'r'hiUey A^ "zetirung. 1476 Broadway. luteyi^lonBl Variety A Theatrical Agency, Ine 
tnt-’r.. .3124 l.o. list st penter. mgr. ' 1^ ' 218 YV. 42d. 

unsxrssfs M. Kee*i«'rl P.-illiade* Skating Gardena, *3 J 
**D^TANA Privenport A Jimmie MeQlrr, owner* and Dandy, Ned. 1493 Broadway. Jackel John C Inc 1581 Broadway. 

1*1'*^""*“*^’*’'' "owlliig Toiirnament. March managers; play* attraction*. J'avld Agency, li YY 4_d. • yp ’ a. 'j 
•111. y, Carmel_Palace Uoller Kink. U*yl*. Al, 1547 Broadway. (Continued on page (3) 
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LITTLE THEATERS 
ALABAMA 

Birmingham—BirmiiiKhaui Drama l^aRiie I’lay- 
erg. 

Motiilp—Mobile Little Thi'glc-r. 
Kelma—Selma Drama l^’aKUe I’laycrs. 

ARKANSAS 
Little Utah—Little Hock Little Theater. 

CALIFORNIA 
Berkeley—Berkeley Tie aler of Allied Arts. 
Berkelej—I'umiiua Little Theater. 
Berkele.v—.Magk and Dannerf.. 
Berkeley—I'nivereity KijKlia ITiib I’lay* rs. 
Berkeley—(Ireek Theater. 
Klillerlou—Fullerton I'emmiinily I’layhoiise. 
llaywiMid—llaywiHid t'l iiiiiii,iiit.v I’lavers. 
llollynood—llollj u'ihhI 1 • uimunity i heater. 
Hollywood—Mumuiera. 
Loa Ai.Kelet -Soutliweht ('oniniiinity Theater. 
Lo* Anueleg—The I’laycralti le. care Lamut 

Club, fils Jill an et., l<o» .ViiKeles, Calif. 
Monrox ia—Foolh.ll 1 layers, 
tlaklaiid— Boulevard L.ttle Theater, 
tiakland—tiakland Little Theater t'liib. 
Bagadena—Basadeua Community I’layers. 
I'aaadena—Children a Blayers. 
1‘omona—(L-iiesha l ark I'layers. 
UcHlIaiidii—Bedlaiids Comiiiu iity i’layera. 
Sacramento—Saeraiiiento Little Theater. 
San Diego—San Diego 1‘Iayers. 
San Franciaeo—.M.iillai d l‘l:i.\er«. 
San Kraiiciaeu—llarlei|iiiii I'layers. 
San Kranclaeo—I layers' Club. 
San Kraneiseo^—San Kraneisco Little Theater. 
San Franciaco—Segiioia Little Th«ater I'layer*. 
Santa .^n.t—Santa Ana I’layera. 
Santa Barbara—Santa Barbara Com. .\rts Assn. 
Whittier—Whittier Community I'layirs. 

COLORADO 
Boulder—Boulder Little Theater. 
Colorado Springs—Colorado Springs Drama 

Ijeagiie. 
Denver—Denver Little Theater. 

CONNECTICUT 
Bridgeport—Bridgeport I'layers. 
Bristol—Bristol Community 1 layers. 
Greenwich—Kairtield I’layers. 
Hartford—Hartford I’layers. 
New Haven—"The Craftsman", Yale College. 
Stamford—Masguers. 

DELAWARE 
Wilmington—Wilmington Drama lyeaetie. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Washington—Washington Little Theater. 
WaabingtoD—The Arts Club. 

FLORIDA 
Jackaonville—Brentwood Commitulty I’layers. 
Jacksonville—Fairfield Comniunit.v Playhouse. 
Jacksonville—Jacksonville Community Players. 
Palatka—Palatka Community Service. 
Tampa—Community Players. 

GEORGIA 
Atlanta—Little Theater. Women’s Club. 
Atlanta—Players’ Club. 
Savannah—Varsity Dramatie Society. 
Savannah—Village Players. 

ILLINOIS 
Chicago—Boys’ Dramatic Club, care "Buckets 

of Blond". 
Chicago—Children's Tbeater. Municipal Pier. 
Chicago — Northwestern University, Campus 

Playera. 
rhicaco—Brownson Pla.vern. 
Chicago—(■hlcsi; > .\rts Club. 
Chicago—Chicago Little Theater. 
Chicago—Coach House. 
Chicago—Hull House Players. 
Decatur—Decatur Little Theater. 
Lake Pori'st—I.ake Forest Piayhnuae. 
Peoria—Peoria Playera. 
Springfield—Springfield Community Players. 
I'rhiina—Urhsna Players' Club. 
Wilmette—North Shore Players. 
Winnetka—Winnetka Community Playhouse. 

INDIANA 
Anderson—Anderson I.lttle Theater. 
Indianapolis—Little Theater. 
Indianapolis—Little Theater Society, care Mra. 

William D. Batea. "fifi Middle Drive. 
Indianapolia—Pythian Dramatic Club. 

IOWA 
Bloomfl'Id—Little Theater .\s«oclations. 
Cedar Rapids—Cedar Rapids Little Theater. 
Cedar Rapids—Coe College Little Theater. 
Des Moines—Little Theater .\s«ociatlons. 
Dubiinne—Guild of Dramatic Arts. 
Grinnell—Little Theater Associations, 
lows City—Iowa Little Theater Circuit. 
Iowa City—Little Theater Associations. 
Iowa City—Iowa University Theater. 
Mason—Little Theater Aasoclations. 
Newton—Little Theater Assnciatlont 
Sioux City—Little Theater Associations. 

KANSAS 
Lawrence—Unlyersity of Kansas Littie Thea¬ 

ter. 
Lawrence—Little Theater. 

KENTUCKY 
Lexington—Lexington Community Theater. 
Louisville—Campus Playhouse. 
Louisville—Louisville Players. 
Ixuiisville—I/)iilsv:lle I.lttle Theater. 
Louisville—Dramatic Club of Nazareth College. 
Louisville—Players’ Club. 

LOUISIANA 
Bstcu) Rouge—Raton Rouge Little Theater 

Guild. 
l.lnceln Heights—I/necln Heights Pla.vers. 
Morgan City—Tcfhe Players. 
New Orleans—Dramatic Club. Tiilane T’niver- 

alty. 
New Orleans—Dramatic Class of the New Or¬ 

leans Conservatory of .Music and Dramatic 
Art. 

New Orleans—Jeriix-slem Temple. 
New Orleans—Iiramatic R«K-iety, Young Wom¬ 

en’s Hebrew Association 
New Orleans—I.cPetit Theater duVieux Carre. 

MAINE 

Bangor—Little Theater. 
I Hollis—Qiillloote Theater. 
I Ogunnnit—Ogunuiiit Village Studio, 
r Portland—The Maitland Playhouse. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—Evit.x body’s Playhouse. 
Baltimore—Baltimore Children's Theater. 
Ba Iflm*T**— N**ight»orhofK| Pla.vhouse. 
Baltlmor**-.-Vagst<ond Players. 
Baltimore—,\11 fniverelty Dramatic Club. Johns 

Hopkin- Univ. rslt v. 
Baltimore—Stageeraft Stiidks. 
Cumberland—Carroll Pla.vers 
Frostburg — Dramatic Class, State Normal 

School. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Rnsion—Children's Theater. 
Re. f. n—Ilo-ton Kxpi'rlmental Theater Guild 
Boston—Klizabetb Peabod.v Pla.vhouse. 

Cambridge—Harvard Dramatic Club. 
Canibridgt-17 Workshop. 
iH-erlicId—Dramatic Society of Deerfield Acad- 

• ui.v. 
Past Gloucester—East Gloucester Playhou-c. 
Past Gloin-esler'—Plu.rhoiim- in Ibe Abors 
Jamaiia Plam.s—Fik>ilight Club, 
l.uwrctic*'—l.awrelic,• Commu! ily Players 
.Noriliaiuploii—McCillum Theaicr, 
Not Ilium|itu4i—Northampton Play.-m. 
.Vortliaiiiptoii- Smith College Iiramatic As-n 
Nortbumiitou—llieater Workshop tSm.tb « ol 

leg,!. 
PI} luoiitb—Plymoiilb Theater 
Tuft's Collcgi-—Pell. Paint and Pretzels Dra¬ 

matic S,s-iefy of Tuffs Colit ge 
Williamstowu — Williams' College Dramatic 

(. lull. 
MICHIGAN 

Flint—Community Dramatic League. 
P<iii;i:ic—Pontiac Little Theater. 
\ psilanti—Platers' Piat house. 

MINNESOTA 
Duluth—Duluth Little Theater. 
.MiuiieuP'dis—Childr* u's Pia.ters. 
Minnea|>olis—Studio Pla.t era. 
>tinuea|h>lls—Stanley Hall Little Theater. 
.MiiiiieaiKtlis—Playbox Theater (Uoiversiit I. 

MISSOURI 
Columbia—The Mastiuera, Stale rniverxly of 

Missouri. ”” 
Kansas Cit.v—Drama Pla.vers. 
K.in-as City—Kansas fit} Community Playera. 
St. Louis—St. Louis .\rlisls' I'lub Guild 

MONTANA 
Missoula—Mis.soula I'liiversily Mas<(uert 
Ib-d Lode*—Mask ami Frolic Club. 

NEBRASKA 
Omaha—Children's Schisd of the Theater. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Peterboro—llutdiHir I’layers. 

NEW JERSEY 

Newark—Catholic Young Women s Club. 
Newark— N*Mghttorho,Ml Players. 
Newark—Newark Little Thtater Guild. 
Montclair—Playera' I’iayb us,- 
Summit—Players' Assoc-atiou. 
Trenton—Trenton Group Pla.vers. 

NEW MEXICO 

Santa Fe—Saate Fe Community Player*. 

NEW YORK 
-Albany—St. Patrick Pia.ters. 
Aiban.v—.MacKaye Comm'jnity Players. 
Alfred—Wee I'lgybuuse. 
Auburn—.Auburn .Amateur Dramat.c Club 
P.iirnard College—AA’igs and Cues. 
Ba.v Uidge, 11. s.—livingion Players 
(Brnnxl—The Li|>stiek Theater. 
Brookl.vn—-Acme Players. 
BriKikl.tn—Institute Player* 
Bnaiklyn—Clark Street ' I’layers 
Buffalo—BiifTalo Drama Is'ague Player*. 
Riitfalo—I'lilTalo Thumb Box Players. 
Buffalo—Dramatic SiK-iety of the Cansisius 

(Nillcge. 
Buffalo—D'Youville Player*. 
Buffalo—Chrysali* Pla.v'er*. 
Plmira—C mmunity Theater on Wheels. 
Plmbur-t (L. I t—Elmhurst Jackson Heights 

Pla.vers. 
Forest Hills (L. I.)—Gard*n Plavers. 
Gouvemeur—Gouvernvur Player*, care Howard 

CulliiiB. 
Ithaca—Cornell Dramatic Club. Cornell Uni- 

v*Tsitr. 
•lamaiea tL, I.l—Jamaica Community Players. 
Jamaica IL. I.)—Jamaica Repertory Theater. 
Nassau iL. I.l—Nassau Dramatic League 
Kew Gaideos iL. I.t — Kew i.arden Plavers. 
New A'crk City. 13s E. :i7th Mt —Br'amhjil 

Pla.vf rs. 
New Aork Cit.v. Fifth Ave —Children’* Theater. 
New York City. H AV. 12:h St —Civic t lub. 

Drama <>roup. 
New A ork Cit.v—Cooper Players of Cooiht 

fninn Inst. 
N.'W York City. 7n'> Madison Ave.—Cutler 
_Comedy Club of Cutler Seho I. 

New York City—Dr. Sommerville’s Drama 
Class. New York I'nlveraity. 

New York City — Dramatic .Association tf 
Hunter College. 

New York City—Dramatic Society of AVash ug- 
Sn. 

New York City. IMth St and Ft Washlng’on 
ave —Ge..rg,. Grey Barnard's Cloister* of St. 
(tiiiihrm. 

New A’ork City 27 Barrow St—Greenwich 
^ ijoiiM* Dramatic Sf»rift.T 

New A'ork City—Guild Player*. Unlversitv Set- 
tb-ment. 

New A'c rk City, l.’iih Street Tbcati r-l.ahor 
• iuild. 

New York Cll.v, tirand St. — Neighborhood 

New York City. 15th Street Theater—Stes-k- 
brfdge St'M'ks. 

New York City. 152 W. 55th St —Stuyveaant 
Pla.ver*. 

New York t Ity. 340 W. Soth St.—Three Art* 
Club. Dramatic Dept 

New York I ity. Prcivinc' town Theater—Town 
Drama Gii Id 

New York City 07 AV. lltn St —Uni in of the 
East and AA'est Dramatic Hciciety. 

New A'ork City—A'crdi • liih 
New A'ork City—ColiimtP* University Player*. 
New A'-rk City—P.risiklyn Repertory Theater. 

14'>2 Broadway. 
.New A'ork Cit} (Carnegie Halil—Fitzgerald 

Dramatic Club. 
New York City—Hunter College "The Pipers”. 
New A'ork City—Inter Theater Art*. 
New York City—Morningside Players. 
Nyack—Nyack Player*. 
Kicbm'ind Hill (L I.l — BIrhmond Hill South 

Dramatic Scs iety of I,- ng l»'*rid 
Richir.o-d Hill (I, I.l — Richmond Hill Players. 
Rockville (L. 1.)—Roekville Center. 
Rockville (L. I I—Fortnightly CommuBltr 

Plater*. 
Saratoga—AA'funen'a Civic Clob 
Scarborcy—Beiehwcesl I’layers. Bc-echwood The¬ 

ater. 
Schenectady—The Mountebank*. 
Scarsdale— AA'ty*lde I’layc-r*. 
Senee* Falls — Dramatic Club of MynJerse 

.A< adein t. 
Trot-—'The Hex and Candle Dramatl* Club of 

Ru*-e|l Sage College 
Troy — Dramatic Society of Emiey Willaid 

Sehesd 
Tr<iy—Hinm Dramatic Club 
Trciy—The Ma-tpie Player* 
West Point—Dramatic Sciciety TTnlted Stgtea 

Military Acad"my. 
AA'hite Plain*—Fc-nlmore Country CInh 
New A'ork I'niver-ll y—Varsity Dramatic So¬ 

ciety. 

Montclair—Montclair Player*. 
Pelham Manor -Manor A'liib. 
Plainfi'ld Plaiiifii'ld Thcalcr. 
Poughkeepsi,— PoughkccitMc Community 'Thca 

ter 
Rochester—Ibwhektcr l.lllle 'Thealcr. 
Rochester (Argylc Strccll—Prince Sirect Play¬ 

er*. 
Staten Island—New Brighton Players. 
Stracuec—Syracutec Little Tlicati'r. 
While Plains—Fireside Plater*. 
A oiikers—AA'orkshop 'Tlii-»ter. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Chapel Hill—Carolina I’latcr* of Ibe University 
of North Carolina 

Diirliani —Durham I ommiinily Theater. 
Kalcigb—Playmukers tli.itcrsity cf North 

Carolina I. 
Raleigh—Raleigh Community Playcr-c. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo—Fargo Little Cotiulrt 'Theater. 

OHIO 
-Akroo—Civic Drama A'*oi'iatiu:i, .Akroa Play 

er*. 
Ciuoiunati—Cincinnati .Art Theater. 
CiDi innati—Community Dramatic ln«t tiite. 
Ciiicii.iiali—Dramatic Di pt of Cinc.niiati I om- 

miinity Servi<-e, Greciiw sal Building 
Cir.a iinati—Little Playkousc Company. 
Cleveland— Pla.t hou-e. 
Clevelai-.d—Clet eland Plat er*. 
Grant ille—Denison Maskers. 
(•xford—Erc>i Theater. 

OKLAHOMA 

Norman—Little Theater (iroup, Uuiverdty City 
Center. 

PENNSATLVANIA 

Brookfield—Brookfield Lillie Theater 
Butler—Butler Little Theater. 
Erie—Erie Llttl,. Theater 
Erie—i'ommiinity Playhouse. 
Germantown—Philadelphia Belfry Clob of Ger¬ 

mantown .Academy. 
I.inculn—I.inooln Players 
Philadelphia—Dramatic Aaaociation of Adelpha 

College. 
Philadelphia—Dramatic Club of the University 

of PeiiUK.vIvaLia 
Philadelphia—I’bUomathean Sot-ltty »f the 

University ,>f Penr vltania 
Pb.Iadelpbia—Three .Arts Player*. 
Philadeti'hia—I'blladelph.a I..tt> Tlicaler. 
Plitladelphia—Plays and Player*. 
I’lttvliurg—liui|iie'-De Pla.t'er». 
Pittsburg—Pittsburg 'lemple Players. 
Pittsburg—D'pt. of Drama in the TTieater of 

the College of Fine .Aria. Carnegie Insti¬ 
tute of Technology 

Pittsburg—Guild Player*. Moo*,- Auditorium. 
Slate Colleg.- —Penn State Playera. 
Tituaville—ITtusville l.itl.e Theater. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Pawtucket—Paw iiiekct Community Theater. 
Providence—Providence Player* 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
North Charleston—.North Charleston Community 

I'layers. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

Mitchell—Dramatic Societv. D. W. College of 
Mitchell. 

S.oux Fall*—Dramatic League. 

TENKESfEE 
MemphI*—Little Theater Piayrra 

TEXAS 
Austin—Austin Community Player*. 
Austin—Little Theater 
Austin—.Austin LIMle Theater 
Dallas—Daliav Texa» Little 'Thctter. 
Fort AA'urth—Port Worth Little ’Theater. 

Houston—Grrennissk Player* 
Houston—Houston I.lttle Theater. 
P«r,*—Little Tbeitrr Player* 
San .Antonbs—S.in Autonio I.lttle Thc-atrr 
AA'K-bita Falla—Siiidlg Plav--« 
AA'irh ta Fall*—AA'Ichita Falla 4 "om'tn tv The¬ 

ater. 
VIRGINIA 

Hollins—Hollins Theater, llolllna College 
Lynchburg—Little 'Theater. .A*>embly Hall. 
Kirl.mond—I.lttle Theater Iceague 
RU'bmond—Kirbmond Hill Player*. 

WASHINGTON 
Aberdeen—.Alsrdeen < ommunity Theater. 
Ho<|uiam —Ibsiiiiam tommundy Play r*. 
Seatib^—Seattle Ketoertory Theater. 
Seattle—Seattle Theater Guild 
Seattle—Dramatic Society. I'niveraity of Wttb 

ington 
Tscoma—Tacoma Drama T./eague 

WISCONSIN 

Madison—Univeralty of AA'isronsIn Playera. 
Milwaukee—Wiaronain Player* 

CANADA 

London—We*tern Unlver»lly Playera’ Club 
Mnnteeal—Ukranisn Dramatic Club. 
Montreal—Montreal I.lttle Iheatrr 
N'aramato—Naramato Dramatic lacagne. 
(ir.iaric—Little Theater 
Ottawa— I'ttawa Drama I • ague 
Ottawa—Eastern Dramatic Club. 
'Toronto—Toronto Little Theater 
Toronto—Hart House, Trinity ColUge Dramatic 

Soeiet.v. 
A'aneoiiter—Tancouyer Little ‘Theater Assn. 
A'letorta—A'ictorla Dramatic H<*trty , 
AA’InnIpeg—Winnipeg Commnnify Players 

ENGLAND 

I eed*—leeds Indiiatnal Theater. 
I.ond'*!—Phoenix Society. 

NEW YORK VAUDEVILLE 
AGENTS 

tContlnuial from pagi- 7Tl 

Jarohf. Mias Jenle. 114 W. 44tb. 
Jacobs A Jerm'iD. 701 7tb ate 
Jaiobson. l.'Hila. Knterprlaet. Inc.. 110 W, 42d. 
Johnaton-.Macfarland. Inc., 57 W 45tb 
Jovloe. J., 226 K lOf.th 

K 
Kaeney, Frank A , t41i.A Broadway 
Keith. B. F., Yaud*viUs Exebang*. 1564 B'way, 
Keller, R S . 1561 Broadway 
Kenny, Samuel J., I.'dII Broadway 
Kessler, Aaron 215 W 47th 
King, Miaa Frances R , 1564 Broadway. 
Klein. Arthur, 233 W 4Ath 
Koneke, E. L., 1451 Broadway 

L 
LaMont, Bert, 1423 Broadway 
Lambert. Clay, 1402 BreaidwaT 
I.andaii, Max J, Mft.3 Hriaidway. 
Lawren. Joa . rJO W 42d 
l.e Mtlre, Kiifiia R . Ine . 149S Broadway 
l-evoy, S J . 209 W. 12-51 h 

l-ewla A Gordon Producing Co., Inc Times 
Building ■ 

l.cwia. Jack, l.’•Wl Broadwav, 
Linder, Jack J., null Broadway. 
Linton A laimar, I4U.3 Broailway 
l.oeb. Jack B.. 1531 Broadway 
Loew, Marcua, 1&40 BrMdway, 
Loaw'i Theatrioal Enta^ritaa. 1540 Broa.Iw.* 
Loew a. Inc., 1640 Broadway. -voa.iway 
I.ogMioii, Alia* tllly, 1547 Broadway, 
leihmuller, B , DM) \V 46ih 
Long, Win H . 2.‘>73 Broadway. 
I.owe-Bakoa Co., 140 W 4’.’d 
Lowe. Maxim I’.. 14il W. 42.1 
l..iwenslriu. Max J.. 1579 Broadway. 

M 
.MacGregor, E J.. 214 W 42d. 
Madd.sk, C. B . 1.17 W 4Nlb. 
Mann, Joe, Ic.i|o liiuadway. 
Marrin. Max. 2'J<i W 4'«ib 
Mariiiclll. H. B . Ltd , 245 W 47ih 
.Marlon. Dave, 1.57i> Broadway 
Maikus, Fallj, Vaudeville .Agency, lii7 Ucad- 

way. 
■Maxwell, Joe., In.' . I.’niS Broadway 
Maynard, C G., 214 W. 42d 
McCarthy. J J , 147t{ Broadway 
McClellan A'aiideville .Agetl.y, 145 AV. 45lh. 
Mit'iirmltik, I«rigd»n. IT E I lib 
At.riulrr. B. C.. Co , 24.'i W both. 
McKay. Frederic, 75 \V 44lb 
Mrgley, .Macklin M., 245 W’ ITlIi 
Melville. Frank. In.- , '220 AV 42d 
Meyerboff, Henry. 70l Tib ave. 
Mbbarla. Joe, DMi AV. 46tb 
Hichaca. Dan, 37 AA 143d 
Miller, Harry, Co., 1476 Broadway. 
Muore-Megley Co., 345 AA’ 47lh 
M.Hiaer, Geo.. 217 AV. 43tb. 
Alorrla, Jus , Till Ttb ave 
Morris, AA’m , 1493 Broadway. 
Morris A Fell, 1579 Br.iadway 
MoOa. B. K., Tbeatrical Eoterpriaes. Inc , i:aA4 

Broadway, 

N 
NadrI. E K.. 7ti7 Tth ave 
.Nararro, Nat. 1579 Broadway. 
Newman, Dave, 766 Jackson ave 

o 
Omhaum Circuit Co., 1564 Broadway. 

P 
Pactagaa’ VaudOTAlls Circuit, 14tt Broadway, 
Pear*un. .Arthur, 2'.’'.» AA’ 4'2.| 
Pe<>|.lr'* Aaiidavllle Co. 1540 Br.ia.lway 
I’lncus. Harry, lOir AA' 461 h 
Plimmrr, AA alter J , .Agency, Inc . 245 W' 4Tth 
I’lubo. Mas and Edmund. Tunes Building 
Plunkett, Ja* , l’>64 Hrt.adway. 
Psiaijam. Jack, IrjO AA* 4r'>lh 
Pouebot, Cbaa. A , l'-64 Broadway. 

Rath. Fred. 166 AV 46th 
Rapt A Holder. 1564 Broadway 
Redelsheimer. L . 701 7ib are. 
Kevne*. Maurice S., It) C 43d 
Reynobt*. Gt- rge AA' . 145 AV. 45th 
Rialto Pr<t(|i|rtloo*. tivr 150 tV 46tb 
Rialto Aaudevllle Repreor-niatlve. Inc.. I’-i 

Broadway 
Rice A Graham. 154o Broadway. 
Ulordan. AA' M . 244 AV 43d 
K'bliln* John A 1493 Broadway 
Boehm A R chVV'ls Co., lac , 1571 Broadway 
Roger* Max. 15»4 Br'>adway. 
Ib>'ncy, Tom. 1.’>SI Broadway. 
Ibate A I urfiB 1579 Broadway. 
R. .ee»wrg Henry. 113 AV 34tb. 
Rrcpoft. Fred. 117 W 46th. 

Sande-a. Paly. 1547 Broadway, 
Sanford. AA'ali*r, 1495 Broadway 
Sanger A Jordan, limes Building. 
KaiileT Harry 1493 Broadway 
S- henck Nick U , I54<) Broadway. 
Scott. Paul, 1403 Broadway 
Shea. Harry A, A audertlla Acancy. 160 W. 

46tb 
Shea. M A . 16.1 AV 46lh 
Shea. P F . 214 AV 4hd 
Hheedy A'aiideillle .Agency, Ine. 1495 P'oadwaT 
Bhuben Taudevilla Ficbanga C* , tSJ W, 45tk. 
Silverman. Harry, I4<*> Broadway 
Singer. Jack. Ci> , Inr . 7UI 7lh ave 
Small. Edward Inc, 149.1 Broadway, 
Smith, Jo Paige. ^’<A2 Br.>adway 
Smith. I’atiy. 1562 Broadway 
Kotiel. Nat. 1579 Mr.«dway 
Sofferman. A , 149.1 Br.«dway, 
Sofranakl. Geo . 100 AV 46tb 
Solti, David. 417 AA- 43d 
Spirhner, I.«opol4. IBC Broadway. 
Spiegel. Mat. 1579 Broadway 
Stahl. John M . 330 AV 42d 
St;<l.-r. le.ina. Suite .X'ht Putnam Bldg l4-<3 

Broadw a t 
Stoker, rioid. 245 AV 47th. 
Slokra. John 151 AV 42d 
Gua Sun B<M>kriig Eirhanga Co, 1496 Brt>adway 

Tennis, C O , 1476 Broadway. 
Tbalbeimer. A . I6n W 46th 
Thatcher, Jam.-a. I4<6) Broadway 
Th'imaa I.oa. 1544 Broadway 
Tuniaoa. K <• , 1493 llnmdway 
Turnrr, II Godfrey, Unrt Br>ddwty. 

A'lnrent, AA'altar, 1461 Broadway. 
A'ogal, AA'm , Producllun. lac , 130 AV 46th 

w 
AA’alker. Harry, 15.11 Broadway 
AA'eher, Harry, 1564 Broadway 
AA'el.er. Herman AV . 1564 Broadway 
AVeher, Ike. 701 7ib are 
AAella. AA'm K , 7ti1 7lh are 
Wentworth H 11 . Inc . 149.1 Bmadway 
Weal. Boland, Pr.diirltrg Co , 260 AA' 42d 
AA'eitel, Alliert I. . 1493 Broadway 
AA'hlle. George It . 249 AV 42d 
AVhIte. George R 457 AA' 45d 
AA'illlama Him. 7ii| 7th ave 
AA'Ilmer A A'.ricenl Theater Co. 1451 Broadway 
Wilshin. Charles H.. Inc . 1573 Broadway 
AA'IUon, Fd A . 1517 Broadway 
Wilton. .Alf T . rd4 lloradway. 
AA’Inier, Wale*. 1176 Broadway 
AVIrth. Bliimenfeld A Co . Inc., 1679 Broadway 
Wolfe, Georgia, 1.17 W. 4Hlb. 

Zlmmermaii, Oeo., 1547 Broadway. 

I<onk thru the Hotel Directory In thi* la*ue 
Jil«t the kind of a hotel you want mat b' 
Hated 

WorldRadioHistory



s, SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

l III(’A<.») 

associations r\i t c • ‘ t • a* 
.,uttT AMn . IM2M Mmonif Ti-mpu Of CluDft, Societies and Unions, Dramatic Editors, Dramatic 

A».n. 220 s Kutr •! Prodvicing Managers, Magicians’ Societies and Clubs, 
Vi...|« Xs-Ii . In< . :•*< K <oiiKr«"it tt »« • r.. ... 
.,..1,1 VMi In- «■"' Motion Picture Producers and Distributors, Sir 
,V \>.i. .•( fhi. .i!". no S MIrh avr . ^ 
,Ku.- . f Ain. ri «. i: •* and Others 

SPECIAL LIST 

Uorinf rirturf Mirh Oprtr*. Union l«c. 307, 
1327 \ Ine 

Mualrlinn' I'nion I>nn«.. 610 N. Uitb. 
Mu«lrl«nt’ I’niti'fllti* Anhii. U>c. UniuD A. F. 

of M., llh N. 

KA^^A'< < ITV. MO 
CLUBS 

Uniician*' Club, I'MV W.ishiiiKton. 

TBADL UNIONS 
MotIcic rirturc operjt"i>' l iilon V13 Walnut. 

l^AN CKANCISt <». cal. 
CLUBS 

A<-rorillon Club. l.'.Ul t'ttxkton 
Clafrra Club, 17; 7 Ilunli. 

TRADE UNIONS WAf*UINGTON MORNING PAPERS 
MotIhc Ilcliir.. (ip.rat .ra Hm J .ne* Th» Frank P. Marae, Poat nMg.. Waah' 
Mnal Ians' I nion Ixi al 6. f,s iininlit inj;t>'>n. l». C, 
Ib.airi.al Stjjce Ein.l x..* I/.N il 16. Ua.ght. The Herald. Earle Dorsey. Waabington. D. 0, 

^CLITBS " ^ WA.SHINGTON EVENING PAPERS 
BenC n Hramatic Club, 2'il>3 Obio. Tbe Star, Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, nva., 
M u-i: *’ Club 3535 Pine. Washington I). O. 
Iti^iei.ix Mimi'-a I Clob. IT12 S. 3rl Tl.e Time*. Harry C, LonRhorat, Munaey Bldg., 
.SI. lyiu.a Siuiiib<<ny Or<he»tra, I’nir. Club Bldg. Washington, D. C. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
^luticlact' Mutual !;• i.tt,t \«->n . 3'.36 Pine. DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA- 

DRAMATIC EDITORS GERS 
NEW VGUK MORNING PAPERS Winthrop Arne*. Little Theater, N. Y. City. 

Ameriran. .\:an !»alf. rriflr; John MarMahon, -Arthur G. Delamater, 1457 Broadway. N. Y, 
draii.alir fliti'r. I\n:fkeri'* ker RMg.. N.Y.C -Andemon A Weber. Lo.ogacre Theater, N. Y. C. 

Call. Miida CaHeRtin. critle and dramatic Darld Belaaeo, ISelaaro Theater, New York City, 
tutor. 112 Eourf»i are. N. Y. Cite, William A. Brady, Playhouse. New York City. 

r..ri,merelat, Mrs H. Z. Torrea, 3s 1‘ark Row. Geo. llroadhurst. Brnadhnrat Theater. N. Y. C 
V r'k City Comatwk. Prineeas Theater. N. Y. City 

Dally N.«a Re..,rd. Kelrey Allen, rritic and W’endell Phillip* Dodge. HO W. 42nd at., N Y.C 
dramatic edit. r. Hotel Hermitage. Times ^''^n Cort. 1476 Broadway, New York City. 
F-luare ErlanBer. New Amsterdam Theater,N.Y.O 

Journal .f O'ttmerce. Edw .rd E Pidgeon, 14;i3 Fraiee. 1441 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Pr.-adnav New York CIlT <»oetrl Theat. Enterprises. 1482 B'way. N.Y.C 

New. (Illu>trut..l(, Burn*’ Mantle. 2.5 Park Mi.rria Gest, Century Theater, N. Y. City. 
p;a<e N'.w \. rk (ity J"hn tlolden. Hudson ITieater Bldg., N. Y. C 

N<w V .rk Herald. Alexander WooUcott. Arthur Uammerateln, 105 W. 40th at., N. Y. 0 
critic; J.'hn ly.gan, druraatio editor, 'JS** M illiam Harris, Jr.. Hudson Theater, N. Y. C 
Broadway New i Tk Cltv. Arthur Hoi.kins, Plymouth Theater, N. Y. City 

Telrgrai h. L. o Mar.ti. E glib aw- and 5*i:h et . Ad'ilph Klauber. 110 W. 42nd »t.. N. Y. City 
Naw it fk Citr. Marc Klaw, 1451 Broadway, New York City 

Times. .I.'hn C rbln. <rltlc: Ge-Tg.- Kaufman. Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater, N. Y. C 
drama'ic editor, 217 We't 43rd rt . New GRver Jlorosco. Morai.o Theater. N. Y. City 
Y..rk CttT. Henry W. Savage, Coban A Harris Theater.NYC 

Tritnne. IVrry Hamm. nd. rriti . Bcauva.se B. S«“l»yn A Co.. Selwyn Theater, New York City 
r X, dramatic ed.tor. ir^ Nassau ft f Shubert. Shubert Theater, N. Y. C 

\V.’Id. HcTw.-<d Itnuin. intu: Qali:n I-. Jlar- Rionard Walton TuIIy, 1482 Broadway. N. Y. C 
tin, dr!.matlc td.t..r. PuUlr.r Bldg.. New A. U. Woods, Eltinge Theater, N. V. dty. 
York City. 

NEW YORK EVENING PAPERS M AG 1C IA N S’SOCI ETI ES A N D C L U BS •"rank BoVgei, 
Dally Women'* Wear Kelrey Alien. Hotel . H E. Brentoi 

Hermitage. N. Y C. Baltimore, lid.: Feliclon Trewey Assembly C. A. Carey. 
Evening P.at. J Ranken T..w»e rriti . (has 1^®- C. A. M.). IL W. Test. secy.. l:i W. 

1’. Savryrx. dramatic edit r. SJ Ve»ey at., Baltimore st. INTERNA 
New York City. Ib^ton. Mj'S : .^gsemaly (No. 3, S. A. M.). AND 

Evening .Sun. Stephen Kathbun. 280 Bs^adway, I’t- Edward F. Welch, seov, ST^ 
New York Olty Buffalo. N. Y ; Society of Magicians. J. P. „ , 

ETrfimg TVIegram. Robert GiR.ert Welch. tirnson. secy.. .">2 Eareka Place. Wm. Met art 
7tb Are and 16th at . New York City. Canton, ti.: Magie I'raffers. George L. Hewitt. I'>dg.. New 

Eeenlng Gh'be Kenneth Macflowan. critic: seey., 209 Hartford ave s. E. John Jilson. 
Miss ARl»oo Smith, dramatic editor, 74 l>er Chicago. HI : Assembly fNo. 3. 3. A. M.). Chioag( 
at. New York City. Iho*. McDonald, eei y . 5730 Washington 

Evening Journal, John MarMahon. ciflic and l<lvd »,i , 
dramatic rdlbw. KnlckerNvcker B'.dg . NYC. Cincinnati, O.: Magicians' Club. Geo. Stock, Atl.snt.s, Gn., 

Evinlng Mill. Jamca Craig, crltl. ; B. F Ifdx- pres,. 7322 Sycamore st. *'■ 
man. dramatic editor. Room 1305. 230 West Cinciunati. O i yueeu City JIy>tics (No. 11, R»R'more, M 
r.d at . New Y-rk City S. A. M ). L. P. Guo-t. secy.. U W. 7th Roland ave 

Crenicg World Charlea Dimtoo. critic; Bid* at. Boston. Ma- 
IVid’ey. dramatic e<lltor; I*nHtae, Bldg., New Detroit. M ch.i Assembly iNo. .5, .s’. A. M.). H. *Gdg. 

NEW HAVEN (CONN.) EVENING PAPERS 
Time* I.e-ader. C. W. Pickett, New HsTen. Omn. 
Journal Oourier, Arthur J. Bloaoe, New Haven, 

Conn. 

PITTSBURG MORNING PAPERS 
Diapateb. Paul M. Young. 
GaretteTlmea, William (Bill) I>'Wta. 
post. Wm. J Babmer. 

PITTSBURG EVENING PAPERS 

Chronicle Telegram. Robert Chilton, 
leader, J. K. Enge. 
Pittsburg Pn'**. Chae. Gilmore, critic aud. lib. 
Sun, Frank Merchant. 

Pa the. 35 W. 45th st . N. T. 
Goldwyn Pictures Corp., 16 East 42nd at., N. Y. 
Master Films. Inc., 130 W 44th at., N. Y. 
Associated E.xhibitors, 25 West 4.5th at., N Y. 
W. W. Hodkinson, 52# Fifth ave., N. T. 
Robertson-Cole Co., R-C Bldg., 49th at., and 7th 

ave., N. Y. 
Associated Producers and Distributors, 729 7th 

are., N. Y. 
First National Attractions, 6-8 West 48th at.. 

United Artists, 729 Seventh ave., N. T. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Goldwyn Pictures Corporation, 16 East 42nd 

st.. N. V C 
Metro Pictures, State Theater Bldg., N. Y. 
George D. Baker, 130 W. 44th st., N. Y., care 

Lois Weber Productions, Hollywood, Cal. 
King Vidor ITuductiona. Hollywood, Cal. 
Realart Pictures Corporation, 469 Fifth ave.. 

Allan Holubar Production, Hollywood, Cal. 
Griffith Producing Co., Longacre Theater Bldg., 

N. Y. 
Edgar Lewis Productions Co., Inc., Los Angelea, 

Cal. 
Selziiick Pictures Corp., 130 West 46th st., N Y. 
W. W. Hodkinson Corp.. 529 Fifth ave.. N. Y. 
F'amous Players-Lasky Procl., 485 Fifth ave., 

N. T. 
Vitagraph Company. 409 Fifth ave., N. Y. 
Marion Fairfax Pictures Corii.. Hollywood, Oal. 
Thomas luce Pictures Corp.. Hollywood, Cal. 
Alan Crossland ITodiictions. I.oa Angeles, Cal. 
Jesse D. Hampton Productions, 1018 Longacre 

Bldg . N Y. 
Fox Film Corporation, 5.5th st. & 10th ave., If. 

Y., office, and Los Angeles, Cal. 

An.-v an \rti»i»' Federation. 1440 Br-adway 
Am-r’*n Dramaflr* A Compoiera. 148 W 48th 

im-r. an Federation of Mualclana. 110 W 40th 

Am,. - sn t', :;M < f Organ ata. 29 Ve.ey »t 
Aoirr- sr. S " ety of t'omts’aer*. 56 W 45th st 
Aft I'.l Actora A AMiata of America. 1440 

AfiE f .imer.i-a Matlc. 128 W 48th at. 
A-*f L ag :*. 41 Ini. n St-j .are 
,.f . \r’..r» Galld 2?l W 42nd at. 

. ~ ra Af.n . 88 W 42r.d .t 
: s r ity .as't. . 229 W 51»t at. 

.ft* .Assii , I, W 84th at- 
I' r 1 e'r 131 n 15lb at 
(.., 2 (iulld 41 Union S^iuare. 
Ij,-’’:. Tliea’ei Man Atsn . 14T6 Broadway, 
f..- -- \»iilevllle Man A»«n . 14'.i8 Broadway, 
r Tiremai.e A**n . 2*V* W 45th V’., 
r- i 1. Driniaile League 82 W ITltb at 
i.f 1 Cb.'r Alllar.ee. 1547 Boadway 
lf.’ i.'i A'l 'f Tt.r»irir*l Mage Itmtlcyee* 

*-d M ' g P I "ire I perut-'r* IlOW 4'nh it. 
Is’r’uaMr.nal Music Featlral League. 113 R. 

tt h *1 
lt*e****’e F.thibi’or** .Aasn . 467 Br'^adway. 
I,w Pi.b Service f«>r Theat I’.Dtrrpr'.w. 1400 

B’-ii laay 
MPT A*ac of the World. Inc.. 32 W. 47th 

: rie'ure I'lreetere' A**n 234 W 55tb et 
Theater (i«o<r* of America, 14''3 B dway. 
League ..f Am«rl. a. 1 W 34th at 
I- ague i f America. 8 E 34tb st 
I'uh Pr -l .Assn . 1,6 W 45lh at 

li All ar>ee nf the U K , lor . SOI 5th see. 
I Art S«,r;ely. 88 W 44lti *t. 
vl Afar, of Uarpista. loc. 63 River 

COLORED CLUBS, SOCIETIES. OR 
GANIZATIONS AND UNIONS 

- e* , rviawaiuu \ luo 
Pittsburg. Pa I Assn, of Magicians. H. A. 

Weitxei. secy.. tKki Cameo 'Lheuter B'.dg. '' •' 
Portland. Ore.: Magical Society. E. J. Lqde- 

man. aecy., 249 Clay st. ... Colored Actors I nion. 1227 7th. N. W 
Providence, R. I ; So, lety of Magicians, Local 

Ko. '2. N. C. A. John H. rercival. pres*; 
L. Sylvian, aecy., 6 N Main at. 

St. Louia. ilo.; .Aaaembfy (No 9. S. A M >. 
R. G WlTltama. aecy.. .826 Walnrlght Bldg 

San Franciaco. Calif : Golden Gate .Assembly 
(No 2. f», .A M ). H. K. Jacob*, acej., 225 
Montgomery 't 

Svrai'trtfe, N. T.; Central 
Maglciana. C. R. Glover, 
land ave. 

Toledo, t> : Magicians* Club. V. D. Bar!H)ur, 
aei'Y . 2421 i*tvttwixvd are. 

Wheeling. W. Va : Wiiards. Paul R. Semple, 
aecy., 806 Walnut at. 

CANADA 
WlnnliH'g. Man —International Brotherhood of 

Magicians. le'n Tlntua. prea.-aecy. 
Union Rank Bldg- 

AUSTR.AI.IA 
.A’lelalde; South Australian Branch A. S. M. 

V Tieloar. secy . care Dalgety A Co. 
Utiroy. Melbourne; Victorian Branch A. S- pei) j-lO. 

M M Hamilton, aecy.. 149 Gertrude at. 
North Perth. W. A ; West Australian Branch 

.A S. M. U. 4. Sanderaon. aecy., 9 Wood- Ft 
vine at. Show, 

FAIR DATES 
CALIFORNIA 

City Society of San Bernardino—National Orange Show. Fell, 
tecy., 391 Cort- 16-26. K. H. Mack. gen. mgr. 

FLORIDA 

Bradentown—Manatee Co. Fa r A-sn Feb. 20-22. 
O. A. Spencer. 

Dade City—Pasco Co. Fair. Jan t27._ 
Vort Myers—Lee Co. Fair .A'>n 15 b 27 Marcb 

2. C. P. Sfalev. B>‘i 218 
Miami—Dade Co. Fa r Assn F, b March 3. 

J. S. Rainey. Court House. 
Orlando—Six-County Sub-Troi'ica! Mul-Winter 

Fair. Feb. 13-17. C. E. Howani. 32 E 
Pine at. 

Tampa—S Fla Fair A C.asparllla Carnlvil. 
_ . . p. T SWrieder. gen. mgr. 

TLXAS 

Worth—Southwestern Etpo A F.at Stock 
March 3-10. M S,insom. Jr. 

WorldRadioHistory



LONDON 

AM>ott'( Engliib Orrbectrat, 47 Uxbridge road. 
Sheiiberd's Bulb, W. 12. 

Aotora' Aaaoriation. Tbc, 32 Regent at., W. 1. 
Adacker A Co., W. Scott, 2C Cbaring Cruoi Rd , 

\V. C. •_*. 
Adrins' AK«Dry. 122 Shafteabury a»e., W. 
Alien, r. W., <">4 Croydon n>ad. N. W. 
Akemi.m .May Agency, 7 and 8 Leicester plaea. 

W. C. 2. 
Asl.ton A Mitcbell’a Royal Agency, 33 Old 

food st.. W. 
Arnold. Tom, Sicilian IIo., Sicilian ave.. South- 

anipton Row. 
Aytoun, <»eo.. 7 Prlma road, Brixton, S. W. 9. 
names’ Agency. 4 Sobo at., Oxford at., W. 1. 
Batman. Lid., IH Grafton at., W. 
lia.VKWater School of .Muaic, Dancing and Dra¬ 

matic Art. 104 Weatljourne. Grove. \V 2. 
Bellemy'a Academy, .'till llrixlon Road. S. W. 9. 
Bruce A Freer Cinema 'Training Center, 24 

Mary AtiSotl’a place. W. 8. 
Baird Ttieatrieul A .Muaieal Bureau, Enid, 53 

8t. .M.irlin'a lane. W. C. 2. 
Bandmaii'a Kastem Cir< uif, 24 ITaymarket, 

Barclay, George, 22l Brixton Hill. 8. W. 
Barlow'f Tlieatrical & Variety Agency, Madge, 

32 .Shaftesbury ave., IV. 1. 
Bamard’a Agency, Sidney. Elephant and Caatle 

Theater. New Kent road. S. E. 
Barrett Vaudeville Brodintion Supply, Medley, 

8 Denmark Ft., Charing CroFa road. 

B.iuer. G., Broadmead Ilouae, Panton at.. Hay- 
market, S. W. 

Beale A Co.. Ashley. 'Waleot Cottage, lt*9b, 
Kennington rr-ad. E. 

Benet. Harry, 3 ricrndllly, W. 1. 
Ber.tley'a Agetir,y, Walter, 122 Shaftesbury 

ave., W. 
Berry A Ijiurance, I.td., 52 Haymarket, S. W. 
Bernhardt, H.. lol Regent at., W. 
Blaekmore’a Dramatic Agency, 11 Garrick at., 

W. C. 
Bliss, David. 22 I.eices'er square, W. O. 
Boaac A Feller. 12 Ar her Ft., Piccadilly Circus. 
British Autopiayer Concert Direction A Enter¬ 

tainment Agency. l.’C, New- Bond Ft., W. 
British Dramatic Vaudeville A Cinema Agency, 

1 Adelaide st.. Strand. VV. C. 
Bmham. Philip A Campbell, Ltd., 2C Charing 

Cross road. W. C 
Bramlln's Cinema Agency. 241 Shaftesbury ave.. 

W C. 2. 
Brettell A Perry, 19 Stamford road, Dalatea, 

Briggs. Edward M.. 112 Brixton Hill. S. W. 
Brown A Co.. Joe, Albion Ilouae, 61 New Ox¬ 

ford at.. W. C. 
Buchanan Taylor. W.. 45 Chandos at.. W. C. 2. 
Byron’a Agency. 20 Charing Crohs road. 
Casaon, Ixiuia, Ltd., 9 St. Martin’s e«urt, W. 0. 
Cavendish Agency. 109 Hatton Garden, E. C. 1. 
Capital Stage Training Studiot, 73 I.amb'a Con¬ 

duit st . Bloomsbury. 
Central Stage .Aiademy, 100 Gt. Portland ct.. 

W 1. 
Chappel A Co.. I.td . 50 New Bond St. 
Chiinn. Aiv.i II., 27 Shaftesbury ave.. W. 1. 
Clateiur, Perev, 49 High Ft., tixford at., W. 

C 2. 
Cohen A Barnard. 40 Gerrard at.. W. 
Cole, Herlert. Ansl'.e. .39 BorluD Road. Brixton 
Collins, Victor J . Th4atrical Agency, Albion 

Iloiis4*, Ni-w Oxford st., \V. C. 
C<dston. Svilnev, 'Tbi-atrieal Agency, 111 Jermyn 

Ft.. Pi<..adilly S. W 1. 
C< mer's The.itrical and Variety Agency. Win- 

cheFter Hoii-e, 57 B, High st., Bloomsburg, 
\V C. 

Con*‘ert Tiirei-tion. C IliigheF, 30 Bak«*r st , 
Lloyd Square, IP. C. 1. 

Concert Direction, E. A. Mitchell. 7a. Picca¬ 
dilly Mansions. Piccadilly Cir<us, W. 

Concert Direction. 1*. Ashbrooke, 20 Old Caven- 
diah at.. W. 

Conrov, Granville, 40 Knowles Road, Rrixton, 
S. IV. 9. 

Court Concert Control. 23 .tvonmore Gardena. W 
Collins’ Agency, Joe, Alluun House. .'>9 New 

Oxford st. 
Cranston’a General Theatrical A Variety Agency, 

Edward. 19 Siickville st.. W. 1. 
Cramer Concert Direction. 139 New Rond at., W 
Cinema Eir.pleymsnt A Sale Bureau, l.id.. 18^ 

Cecil court. Charing Cn-ss road. TV. C. 2. 
Cope, Walter. 18 Charing Cross road, W C. 2. 
Crofts A Harris. 11b Featheratone Buildings, 

Holhom. W. C. 1. 

lianrer’s Agency, Paul Valentini*, 33-1 Colville 
»(j.. Man“'ons. W. 11. 

Darew-ski Variety Agency. Julius. Darewskl 
House. 122 Charing Cross ro.id. W. C. 2. 

Dav’a Variety Agency. ElllnghaiTF House. Auo- 
d'el at , W. 0. 

Hay’s Agency, Nat., 30 Albion House, 59a New 
Oxford at., W. C. 

De Fre.-e’s Agency. IS Charing Croea road, W. C. 
Delphine’s Agency, 48 Carnaby at.. Regent at., 

W. 
Denton A Slater. 36 Lisle at.. W. C. 2. 
De Vere’e. E., Broadmead House, Paaton at.. 

Ilsymarket. S. W 
De Wolfe’s Agency, l.’if Wardour st., W. I. 

• Duke’s Ac<'ncT, 16 High ft.. New Oxford at., 
W. C 2. 

Durham. Fred. 903 Lyham road. Brixton Hill. 
Direct Booking Agency, 107 Shafteshury ave.. 

W. 1. 

Edw-ards' Variety Agency, 147 Newington 
Causeway, S. E. 1. 

Edelsten. Ltd., Ernest, 6 Lisle at., I,eicester 
square. 

Egbert's Agency. Ltd . 17 Shafteshury ave.. 'W. 
Elaine A Co., 22 Htrleyford mad. Vauxhill, 

S E. 11. 
Elite Agency. 'Whltconib Court, 'Whitcotnb at.. 

W C. 2 
Ephraim. Lee. Grafton House. Golden square, 

Piccadilly. W 1. 
Essex A Son, Clifford. 15a Grafton at.. Bond 

st , W. 
Fflinger. Elorencc. Operati-- and Dramatic 

School. 60 Paddington st . M 1 
Every's Concert A Dramatic Agency. Tom. 113 

Brixton road. S W 9 
Eden Frank 102 Charing Cross read W. C 2. 
English .tmerican Eiln. Corp.. Onslow Studios. 

1*3 King’s rosd. Chelsea 
Figgis Ar*»,ir 102 Charing Cross road. Wr2 
Fester’s .tgencT. l td . 29a Cbaring Croaa road. 

w r 2 
Francis’ Vaudeville .Vgency, 170 Brixton road, 

s W 
Franki'h. Cooke. 27 Bedford St., Covent Garden, 

W. C. 
French’* Variety Agency, 17 Charing Cross road. 

W C. 
Frver and Rodgera* Acency. 12 Broad Court, 

Bow st., 'W. O. 2. 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

Whitehall Agency, The, 84 Newman at., Ox¬ 
ford at., W. 

Willoughby, l.«onard, 156 Cbaring Crosi road 
W. 0. 2. 

Wleland'a Agency. 16 81. Martin’a at . W. O. 
Zeitlin. Alf.. 17 CbannK Oroes Road. W. C 2 
Zeltlin, Frank, 34-.'l6 Regent at.. W. 1. 

PROVINCIAL AGENTS 
BIRMINGHAM 

Anthony, George, 122 Weatmmater road, Birch- 
Helda. 

Fuller'i "audevllle Circuit. Auatralla and New National Orchestral Aasoclatlon. IS Archer at., Arnold’s Theatrical A Variety Agency, jgrk, 
Zeala-j, Albermarie Mansiona, Piceadiliy. Soho. Victoria I healer. Lye, Nr. 
W 1 Newman Orchestral Agency, The, 67 Newman Bllaa’ Agency, George. I Castle at. 

Gang. Will. A Cecil Morley. Ltd.. 26 Great Marl- at.. W. 1. Goldin a Vaudeville Agency. Bert. 3 Gothla 
borough at., W. 

Garrick. Employment Agency, 8 Garrick at., W 
C. 2. _ 

Gerald's Variety Agency, G. W.. 2 Basset Newman, Roliert, 320 Regent at., W. 
Chambers, Bedfordbury, W. O. 

Gibbuna’ Agency, Arthur, 1 and 2 King St. 
W. C. 2. 

National Rntiab Concert A Eotcrtalnmenta .Arcade. Snow Hill. 
Direction. 19.'t Regent at.. W. 1. llama’ Agency. Alf., 4 Temple Row. 

New Oxford Agency. 26 Cbaring CroS# road. Kirby’s Midlands Variety Agency, AIfnd, Hit) 
Row Heath, King’s Norton. 

Neville A Raster. 44 Trygon road. S. W. 8 BMl.TUN 
Nome A Clayton. Lid., 2Ua Charing Crosa road. Kenyon, Harry, Kenwyn. 1*4 Chorley N,.w road 

W. C. . BRADFORD 
Gilbert, Frank, Carlton Bouse, Regent at., 8.W. Nokes’, William, Booking OfCees, 14a l.«icestrr Hodgson’s Tlieatrleal Agency, Cultani'a Cliam- 
fiilbert. Ltd.. Cyril, 18 Sackville Ft., W. 1. st.. W. C. 2. 
Goldatoo, Ltd.. Will, 14 Green at., Leicester Novelty Vaudeville Agency, 47 Charing Cnsa 

bi-rs, 2 Thornton road 
CARDIFF 

square, W. C. 2. 
Goodson, Ltd., Jack, 26 Charing Cross road, 

W. C. 2. 

road, Vt. C. Jackson A Davis, City Chamliers. 47 Quern at. 
Oliver # Agency, Will, 40 Stockwell Park road. Zahl, II., 15 Edwards terrace. 

S. W. 9. iHtNCASTEi; 
Goldman A Preston, 7 Little at., Andrew# at., Pacey’a Agency, The Knapp Harrowdene road. Daily’s Variety Agency, Tom. 26 Apley road. 

L'pper at.. Martin’s lane. Vf. C. 2 Wembley. DCRHAM 
Gordon's Urcbeatral Concert A Variety Agency, Parry. H. Perry, 48 Letgbt road, Highbury Clifford’# Variety Agency. Station read. West 

123 Regent Ft., W. 1. 
Granville. E. H , 91 St. Martin a lane, 'W. C. 
Grei-n, Lid . Clarence W., 425 Ulster, Chambers, 

1I!8 Regent Ft.. W. 1. 
Green, John, 43 Dover at., W. 1. 
Grafton Agency, The. 18 Green at., I.eiccttPr 

square. 
Guise, Julet, 25 Bonham road, Brixton, S. W. 2. 
Gulliver. H. J., la Southampton row, W. C. 
ilamiaohn, Nathan 1’., 8 Stafford at.. Old Bond 

Ft . W 1. 
Hand, Charles, 60 Chandos at., W. C. 2. 

Park. N. 6, Stanley Co. 
Peacock. Walter. 20 Green at., I,elcpiter square, EDINBURGH 

V’. C. 2. Rendon’# Agency, 59 South Bridge. 
Pearce, W. S.. 23 Colet Gardena. W. 14. Dana A Gerrard, 11 Hilt place. 
Perry, George, 19 Stamf-rJ Road. Dalaton, GATESHF.tD 

N. 1. Smith, Steve, 11 The Crescent. 
Perry, Frank. 2<lla High Holbom, W O. 1. GLA.SGGW 
I’eel’i, Ltd., 10 Albion House, New Oxford ft., Br.anaby’a Variety Agency. 74 Renfrew at. 

W. C. Collins* Variety Agency, Ltd., Fred. 115 R»n- 
Pieca, Maurice, 55 High Ft.. Bloomsbury, 3V. Oeld at. 

C. 2. Cummings, J.. 96 RenOeld st. 
Pitt’# Agency, Archie, 149 High road. Balhim. Gait’s Agency, 108 Retifleld at. 

Hardie Theatrical A Variety Agency, Frank, Piena, Mauhee, 65 High at., Bloomabiiry, W. Herman, Syd 166 SauchlehjII at 
25 Broadmead Houae. Panton #1.. S W. O. 2. la-alon. Harry. 420 Sauchlehall at! 

Hart a Agency, Samuel, 24 Endymion road, l>bilpott Concert Agency, 'The, 25 Tavistock la-e A Rlcbardaon. 124 West .Nile at 
Brixton Hill. S. W. Crescent, W’. 11. 

Hay’# .tgency. Alfred, 26 Old Bond at., W., Popular Performer#’ Touring Agency, 168 Ei- 
aiid 80 Comhill, E. C. acx road, Islington, N. 

Heiider.-on. Ltd., C., Whitcomb Court. Whit- powell. Lionel. 44 Regent at.. W. 1. 
comb #t.. W. C. 2. (juiblan International Musical Agency, Ltd., oo 

Hena.-hel a Variety Agency, 26 Cbaring Cross Cbondoa st.. W. C. 2. 
road. W. C. 

lIoltKirn Vaudeville Agency, lib High Holbom, 
W. C. 1. 

Huut>er. Karl F., Broadmead Houae, Pantoo st., 
Haymarket, S. W. 

Hurst, Ltd.. Clarence, 31 Golden square, W. 1. 

Reade'a Agency, Leslie, 34S Brixton road. 8. 
W. 4. 

Beevea. F. A H.. A lAmport, 18 Cbaring Crosa 
road. 

Regent Agency, 122 Regent at., 'W. 1. 
Richards, Sam. 88 St. Gcorge'a square, S. 3V. 1. 

Maequeen's Variety Agency, 11 Miller at. 
Maefarlane, A. H., Renfrsw Chambers, 136 

Renfleld at 
Stewart a. David A., Variety Agency, 1,32 West 

Nile st. 
Miller A MrBrIde, 37 West George st. 
Swivington’a. Ltd., 115 Keuflelil st. 
Milne's Vaudeville Agem y, l.L'i Wellington at., 

Glasgow. 
Unity Vaudeville Agenry. I id., 96 Rrn6el4 at. 
West. John R.. 96 Rendrld at. 

GltlM-RV 

Rogers A Co.. E. R., Amcaater liouke. Crt- 
bourne at . W. C. 2 l.c.ETi.N 

Rouse Concert A Variety Agency. Willie, Bums. Sidney. 14 Bngpate. 
’'Bryiewelle.'* Hayter road. Brixton Hill. 8.W. Corlev# Vaudeville Agc-n. y, l’.c4 Woodhnusa Itia. 

Eiibeld Vaudeville Agency. Buektun Bldgs., 42 
Cceburg at. 

Hart. Gilbert. 107 Sf>eneer place. 
Whiteman’s Variety Agency, 6 Newtown Grove, 

Chapeltown. 
LEICESTER 

"w*^'c * *** ’ * ***■ B'***^^*- Robinson Direction.'E. L.. 175 Piccadcily.' W. l! National Agency, Ltd., Tte, 6 Town Hall It. 

Ibba A Tillett, 79 Hanover tquare. W. 
lui|ierial Cccncert .Vgency, 524 Bank Cbambera, 

’lolliom. W. C. .... .. 
International Copyright Bureau, Ltd., Dewar 'Kowland. P. \v.. 52 Shaftesbury ave. 
' House. Haymarket, S. W. 
International Concert Bureau, Ltd.. 11 Regent 

#1.. S W. 
International Concert Bureau, Ltd., 11a Regent 

at.. 8 W. 
International Variety A Theatrical Agency, 

Ltd . 3 l-eiceFter at., W. C. 
Italia Conti Acting A Dancing Academy. 31 

<freat Ormond at., W, O. 1. 

Jay, Sidney, Var. A Cine., 181 Wardour at., Sharpe, L. G., 6l Regent at., W. 
W. 1. .'^haw A Co., Torn, 3 l.eicester at., W. C. 2. 

Jury's Imperial Pictures, Ltd., 7a Upper at., Shaftesbury Direction, Tbe, 22 Great Windmill 
Martit’a lane, W. 0. 2. st.. W. 

Keith, I**y<wse A Co.. Ltd , 162 New Bond at., W. Sherek’a Agency. B., 17 Lisle at.. W. C. Hand s Agency. Clis 
Kendalls Agenry, 154 York road, S. E. Sheridan’s Concert Arti»tea’ Agency. 27 Shafte#- Livencool Variety .1 
Keasels Concert Direction, 41 Rathbone place, bury ave., W. Will Lund’s Vane 

Oxford st. Southern Co-operative Agency, 66 Gt. I’re^ott Icera, 53 IJme Ft 

Kiinaon. E., 14 l.eleester H., \V. C. 

Salon Oreliestra Society, and MiiFical Conduc¬ 
tors’, Institute, 34 and 36 Oxfc.id Ft.. W. I. 

Savoy Direction. 9 St. Martin’s Court, Charing 
Cross read. W. C 2. 

Screen and Stage Booking Office, 34-36 Regent Kecdall a Agency. Regent Hirase. Regent at. 
st.. W. 1. LINCOLN 

Selbit. P. T., 54 High at.. New Oxfi-rd at., Frc-d Cleland's Variety Agenry. Palace Theater. 
W. C. 1. LIVERINIOL 

Barnard's. Dave. Variety Areney. 24 Canning at 
Bramaon’s Agenry, Ca. bridge CLani'e- rs. L rd 

st. 
Elkington Agenry, 42 Gra ashill 
Hand's .Vgc'Uiy. ciiarlea, 2 Mess at. 

.tgeucy. 71 l.onclc n re act 
nety Agency. Adei;-hl Chim- 

Kremer'a Agency, 25 Litchfield at.. Charing 
Croas road. 

Lacon A Ollier. 2 Burlington Gardens, W. 1. 

at.. E 1. 
Standard Variety Agency, l(i2 Charing Cross 

Road. W C 2 
Star Agency, .3.'c6 Kennington Road. S E 11 

Lake. Margaret. 44 Telford ave., Streatham Stone School of Dancing, Lottie, 23 Trent Roail. 

I.ake’s ii^riety Agency, Ltd., la Southampton Tte'^'soc^ct.v of Entertalnera. The Society of » -'Kf^ofTc Will, 57 Parkonaga road. With- 
Brixton. S. W. 2 

Viflan A Frater, 8.3a Bold at. 
MANCHESTl K 

Beresford A Pearce, Hipiccslnime Bldg#. 
Clii|uot'# .Agency, C., 9 Munton #t , Denmark 

road. 

row. Ixindon 
Lanes’ Agenry. Harry, Oakley Houae, Blooms¬ 

bury at., W’. C. 
I awrence, Cyril. l65 Wardour it.. W. 1. 
Leader A Co.. Ltd., 14 Royal Arcade, 016 Bond 

League of British Artists. 119 Charlotte at., 
W 1 

Lecture Agency. 38 Outer 
W C. 

I-ecturer#. 44 Upper Baker it., N. W. 1 ingtccn. 

Someri A Co.. Ltd., Jack. 1 Tottenham Court a' ‘ 
road. W. 

Stedman’* Muaieal Agenry, 43-44 Great Wind¬ 
mill at., W. 1. 

Stanley, Walter, 1 Waller road. New Orota. 8. 
E. 14 

Jacksen, Will A., 395 Stockport road. Long- 
tight. 

Ixcman'a Agency, 17 Everton road. C. on M. 
Scrantcen’a \ ariety Agency. 140 Oxford road. 
Sley’a Agency, Will. 180 Oif< rd road. 

„ „ Stokvia. Joseph. 73 Cathlea road. Ralham. 8. W. y!'’!"''; '**‘1. ^*''**,7'„?’***; 
Temple. Strand, steme. George M.. 11 Golder’a Green road. N. '‘n-r • Agency. Perry 19 Stratford road. 

W. 4 
lee’a Agency. Arthur. 24 Rlchford at.. Baa- striker. Jean, Cecil Cbambera, Little Newport 

mersmith. W C 2 NF.\\ f 
KeTB 

r-ON TVNK 

Strand Vaudeville Agency. 319 Queen’s road. 
Taehbrook st., Alctoria, 8. W. New Crosa S E 14 <.onver.T a W 

l.ee. Samuel, West London V. A Cinema Agency, 
.57 High at.. Rloomabury. 

Levy Vaudeville Agency. Julia, 2a Bellevue 
Gardens, Clapham. S. W. 9. 

Lille. Ida. 79 New Oxford it.. W. C. 1. 
Liaaenden Concert Direction, 51 Oxford at. 
Lion Amusement Agenry, 10-11 Jermyn at., 

S. W. 1 

I'estgate Variety Agency, Tlio#., 66 

Terry’s Theatrical A. ademy, 4 Alexandra Man- Grieve™A”cr. 4 Bath lane. 
iiona. West End lane, I/evey'a Drimatlr A Variety Agemy, 3 Green- 

Three Arts Club Bureau. Tbe. 19a Marylebone p,,,., Weiigaie road. 

^ . ... _ Sleep, Arthur, 81 Westgate rend. 
Tiller a School j)f ^Dancing. John. 143 Charing smythson’a Agency. 57 Elswlck row. 

Stoker. George. Forth place. Cross road, W. C. 2. 
TaE. Volta. 18 Charing Croat road, W. C. 

London A Provincial Musical Association, 36 Universal Bureau, 39 Victoria at., W. 1. 
Shafteabury ave Universal Variety Agency. 10 Jermyn at.. ■. 

London Schr^ol of Opera. Wellington Hall, St. W. 1. 
John’s Wo<«is. N \V. 8. Uneedut. 201 High Holbom, W. 0. 

London Theatrleal A Variety Agency. 38 Oroa- j Agency, 40 Great Pulteney at . 
Tenor road. Huhnury. N. 6. ^ 

Theatrical A Variety Agent, victiiria Cinem# College and Studios. 36 Rath- 
122 .'Shaftesburr ave., W. O. j,„np pine. W. 

I/)tto’s Agenev. 107 Shaftesbury ava.. W. 1. Ttetor’a Agency, Broadway House, Hammsr- 
Ixtwe. Maxim P., 29a Cbaring Cross road. W. smith. W. 

^ Wallace, Lionel. 11 Garrick st.. W. C 2 

Zalvi, George, 18 Archlwld terrace. 
NOTTINGHAM 

Joel. Arthur, 6 Bromley place. 
Knowles’ Variety A Theatrical .agency. Vic., 

90 East Grove. Sherwood Ri'-e. 
PAISLEY. N B. 

Swanson, Donald. 9 tlallowsy st. 
READING 

Pearson, Ge%, IT tfarket place, Banbury. 
BAIiPORH 

Denmau Wood’s Agenry. F., 164 Cro#a lane. 
ST. ANNE’S-ON-SEA 

’-"n ".T W^Ie^LtdT^':wi#. .59 SL Howarth. Thoa.! 102 Vilflon’ drive. South 
Bedfordbury. W. C. Waller A Bertram Frver't Cinema Acenrv ■ SHEFFIELD 

I* I ' n* ■ s' I-ewi*. 12 Broad court. Bow at.. W. C. 2' The Fred Reynolds Agency. Norfolk Chsi 
I.vndon, neniB. 26 Charing CrosaroaA W C 2^ 4 Sergeant. 4a Panton at.. Red Uoa Norfolk at. 
Lvnn. Ralph. Cinema Academy, 15 Pavilion 

mad. Knfghtshridge. S. W. 1. 
Lyric Agency, Lyric Chambers, 27 Shaftesbury 

ave , \V 1 

McDon.ald and Young. Emanwye House. Ber 
nard st . \V C 1 

McDowell's .tgency. 72 New Oxford st , W C. 
McLaren A Co.. 2 Kingly a*.. Regent fI . W. 
Mailt A Myers. Anglo House. 1. Litchfield st.. 

s(]uare, W. C. 1. 
Waller. Ltd., Lewis. 59 8t. Martin's Lane, 

W. C. 
Wallis and Hose, 156 Strand, W. C 2. 
Waller's .MiifIcsI Direction. Mnie.. .3 Marrles- 

field Ft . SbaftcHbiirv ave . W 
Warner A Co.. Lid., Richard. Lyrle Chambers. 

'27 Shsfteshnry ave., W. 
Warwlik Variety Agency, Warwick House, 

W G Warwick st,. Regent at., W. 
Msskelyne’s Entertainment Agency. St George’# Weathersby’# General Theatrietl Afen<y. I 

SOUTH SHIEI.Dfl 
Bamard’a Variety Agency. Alf., 56 King st 

HPNDERLAND 

Hall. I.anrham place, W. 

W C 2 
West 

18 

Mayer Co.. Daniel, Ltd . Grafton Houae, Golden West’s. Lid.. 12 Moor at.. Charing Crosa Road, 
square, Piccadilly. W. 1. 

Montague. B.. -59 Sew Oxford at.. W C. 
Milhum. Hartley. 22 Leicester aqnare. W. C. 
Miller. Marmadnke, 14 Leicester »t.. W. C. 2. 
Milgrom’# Concert Agency, A. E.. 924 Regent 

•t . W. 
MorriFon. Frank. 8 Talbot House, 98 8t. Mar 

tin’s Lane. W C. 2 
N V. A . Ltd.. 18 Charing Cro«« road W C. 
Napoli. F . 35 Waterloo ro»d 8 E 
National Entertainment A««orlatlon, Room 9, 

18 Charing Croat road. W. r. 

North Dramatic A Variety Agenry, 77 Roker 
ave. 

WEST RTANLBT 
Clifford’s Agency. 20 Murray at.. West Stanley. 

Piirhnm 

FORFIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY 
AGENTS 
BELGIUM 

End Produrtion A T^atrical Offices. l,td . i),.’*"v[nne’ Albert, 8 Boulevarde du Mull. Briia- 
Charing f ross rosd, W « 

Bedford #1., fltrsnd. W. C. 

Winter. Msrlii# Bernard. Carlton House. Regent is Boulevarde Emile Jacqmaln. Brua- 
Rt , fl. W. 1 

Worlsnd, S. Wheeler. Ltd.. 16 Broad court 
W 

n’Donnel, 21 Rue dea Bcguliiea, Bruaaela 

We«flKMirne I#rk Htiidlos. Wo<.dfield Hoad, pi,.,, Oebr., Amsamgadr 18, Copenhagen 
WeFttKiiirne l’»rk. W 2 

Wollhelm. Eric. 18 Charing Cross road W C 2 .. .. 1. 
•WvUe. Julian. 6 Liala at . liclceater aqoart, Vb. Harkla, Bureaiit Posies 906. Alexandria 

W C. (Ountlniied on page 811 
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LTCEVII BUREAUS 

Abl'ott Ljrrpum llureau, Willlamaton, MIrh.; 
t”. Ijiwrence Abbott, mgr. 

\t iiH- I.vn’tiin liiirriiii. I'lillf . h 
‘ MoiDPH. U.: w. A. Hupp. O. S. Cbancp, 

ll.'bii il. SloaD. 
I.jrfpuni iin'l ('tiaiitau*iut Aann , Inc., 

nil North Anifruao ItWlt., Oblrajco, 111.; 
i, J. All>pr. r'pi* ; U. VVlillo, Ticpprpt.; 
T A. rurkp. Hprjr. 

M^tliiat Ljipum SyatPiD. Inr., Ilpaly UWk., 
tCaiita, Ua ; S. UiiaM-ll Hrldgoa, pn-H.; 
iloHard L. Ilrldgra. a*-.J tnaa. 

AH'n Lyt'^uin llurfjiu, Lima, O-I Sor^D O. 
.■irfnspn. proa, and mgr. 

^tmrriran Artiala’ Aben.. N l‘pnnayl*anU 
-t.. iDdiana|>olls, Inj.; WalUr A. Untlinan, 
mgr. 

tnir m Entertalnnoput liurrau, 10«l Ohpatnut 
Rt I blladi lpbla. I’t.; C. I). Antrim, prfi. 
and mgr ; t'liaa M. Supplea, a*cy. 

lin»n Ejipum Iturpau, Mnairal Art Bldg., 
(ilivp and llojlp ata , St. Loula. Mo.; Walter 
II llruun, uiKr. 

fadnumi l.yxum lliin-au. New England Bldg., 
loipka, Kan ; C lt<nj Franklin, gen. mgr.; 
«’ K Lingf, dlrrrtor. lEbt I’ratt Bird., 
fiiirago. 111.; Italph W .Squirea. dirt-c- 
tor, 4r> Eui lid avp.. Dt-a Moiura, la., Jaa. 
I( I’.arklry, dir«‘<-ti>r. 

r. ntral KxtruMon Bureau, Inr., Kimball Bldg , 
<'b. ago. Ill . H.irry IV IlarriRon. Dr. W, A. 
t'ol.fdg)-. Walter lll.ka, D. C. Young. 

Chi'ago fruit l.yieiim Bureau, b.'iO Or- 
cbi'.tra Bldg, ('biiago, I'.l.; Hobt L. Mjera, 
mgr y It. irtei>h.n»ou, aery.-treaa. 

O-lt I.jiei.m Bureau. Ult.l Troepeet are , Clere- 
land. «I ; A C. foil, prea ; I,. J. Alber, gen. 
mgr ; K. E. Baj^tte, aery. 

(■■ :t-Alber I.^.’ei.n^Bureau, Mt BuyUtoo at., 
B' -l<'n. .Maaa . Itbert .A Wlckea, mgr. 

Colt Nellann I,.v.eum Buieau, 7» liigbland 
B.dg . Bittatiurg. I'a ; I. M. Nellaon, mgr. 

Coluuil'ia l.jniiiii Bureau. Srhioaa Bldg, IDS 
N. 'tb .“tt , St J'^ieph. Mo ; J. A. Dillinger, 
gen mgr ; Della Na'-h. aery. 

CoIiimMan .Artlata' I'nion, HU W. 24tb at., 
Oklahoma C ty. Ok ; L. E. Crlrk, mgr. 

Community Eyreum Burrau, Aurora. Mo.; Mar¬ 
tin T. l'o|>e. mgr.; L- O. W’olrott, aery.- 
trea«. 

Contm.ntal I.yreum Bureau, .V>b-«U Walker 
Bldg, ly'UDr.lle, Ky.; O. W. Ileaaon, gen. 
mgr. 

CoOperatlTp Lyceum Burean, Sullivan. 111.; W. 
B Hopper, mgr 

Oennla I.y.-eum Bureau. Wabaah, Ind.; Leroy 
DoddIi. mgr. 

Dine Lyceum Bureau, 510 Wilson Bldg., Dal- 
li>. Tex ; .M. C. Turner, mgr. 

Pom nlnn Lyieum. Ltd.. I.iimaden Bldg., To¬ 
ronto. (int.. Can.; K J ' Alt>er. mgr 

r.irrarda I.,y-< um Circuit, Alex.ibdrla, L^.; 
Tho<. 1. Edwarda, mgr. 

Elli-on-Whltt lyceum Bureau, Broadway Bldg., 
Borland, lire., C li White, geu. mgr.; 
Walter Bit ka, bureau mgr. 

Emer»on l.y. eum Bureau. ^.'«u tircheatra 
Bidg . Ch.cag". 111.; n B Stepb«u»on. mgr. 

rederilei) Community .\a»oeliition. Fargo, N. 
D. End I’. Mann, pre« ; Alex Karr. aecy. 

Torrence Enlort.ilnment Bureau, I’eni, N. T.; 
V. II Forreme. mgr. 

Eeakina. Wm B . Inc., Timer Bldg . New York 
City, Wm. It. E'eakinr, pres ; Norman Plaas, 
mgr 

Caein Lyceum C.rcu t, Quitman. Mias.; R. 9- 
(iarln, | res ; D W llarln, aecy 

Grant Lyi-eum Bureau. I3.ViO Blenheim aee., 
Cleveland, i) ; C E Grant, mgr. 

Holliday I.yoeum Bunau. (LTi Flynn Bldg , Dei 
Motnea, la , S. M Holladay, prea.; P. M. 
Allen, vlce prea -mgr.; Otia V. Moon, aecy.* 
trraa. 

ll'>over. Flonnce Jennie, 800 Orcbettra Bldg., 
Cbbago, 111. 

Inter-iale I’atform Ser»l<-e. 1C12 Lytton Bldg. 
Chnago, II.; Hobt L .Myera, mgr.. NeDon 
Trimble, laaoriate mgr 

Kanaa* Lyceum Bureau, Lyndon, Kan.; James 
E lltlkey, mgr 

Lee Keedirk Lyceum Bureau. 4-37 Fifth ave., 
.New York. Y ; Lee Keedirk. mgr. 

Lyric Lyceum A Chautauqua S.tatem. Untehia- 
aon. Kan . Boy t'amsbell. mgr 

•Meneley I.yreum Syrtem. Dreotum. III.; O. 
W Meneley, pre* ; C L. Uirketta, aecy. 

Midland lotceum Bureau, 412 llubbell Bldg., 
Dra Moinea. la ; J. Kobt. Cornell, mgr. 

Minor Community ServKe. Baker Dctwtler 
Bldg, Uis Angeles, Cal.; Harry R Minor, 
mgr 

Muiu:il Midwoat L.v<'eum Bureau. RIO Ste nway 
Hall, Chl< ago. Ill , C. K Booth, gen mgr. 

■MiitiialMorgin Lyceum Bureau, 010 Steinway 
llal'., ChK-agn, III.; frank A. Morgan, prey., 
'ion Mt'-t addam, aali» mgr 

Nit.nnal .Allianre, I4'< W McMillan at , ( >n- 
rinnati, O.; Milton W. Brown, gen mgr , K 
M Marl n. Southern District. iU.Vl tYieelot 
ave , Cincinnati. (>.; Graeme t> Gcran, North- 
wc«t Iilatrict. .Appleton. Wia.; It. C Young, 
llill'.d.vle. MI'h ; J. C Knott. E»«lern Dit- 
Iri. t. lusn 14th at . N \A’.. Waahlngton. D C. 

National Lyceum JCyatrm, Woodward Bldg., 
Wi hington. D. C., Harry W. Ilrlmer, prea.- 
mgr 

Tarimoiint Muair A Lyceum Burean, 1400 
Broadway. .New York City; Palmer Kel¬ 
logg. mgr. 

riivi-ni. I'hr. tfi2 Tremont at., Boston. Mass.; 
tleorgc N Whipple, mgr.; Geo. W Brit., 
iaaoc mgr. 

P cdmnnt Lyceum nurcau. Library Bldg., 
.Aahovllle, N C.; Solon II Bryan, mgr. 

pond Lyceum Bureau, .AO K 4-‘nd at , New 
York. N. Y ; Jaa. B. |Nmd. Jr . mgr 

Bedpath Lyceum Bureaua: KImhall Hall. Chi¬ 
cago, HI.. Harry I’ llarrDoni tS Be.icon at . 
poaion. Maaa., Wendell Ma.Mahlll. White 
I'laina N. Y . C. A. I’rPTer. 04-1 Wahaah 
Blitg . I’lttahurg, Pa., tiro S Boyd. A.A F. 
•Sixth at . Cnlunihiia, n, W V ILirraon, 
Birmlnch.im. Ala . M H Craft. (Vdar 
llaplda, la . Keitly Vawter; .3.300 Trooat ave . 
Kana.ia City, M" . Chaa F. Horner; Pirat 
tstale Bank Bldg Dallaa. TeX . W’. R 
Welch; ten RIcetr c Bldg , Denver. Col , 
Arthur Oherfelder 

Iloyal I.yreum Bureau, 814 First Trust A De 
poall Bldg.. Syrtruaa. N. Y.; U E Par- 
menter, mgr. 

i^'ar i.yerum Bureau, Tribune Bldg., New 
York. N. T . Thornton Webster, mgr. 

Twin city Lyceum Burean. Pantagea Theater 
Bldg . Minneapolis, Minn , also New Garrick 
Theater Bldg. .>« Paul. Minn; K B. Haw- 
"Icr, mgr ; N. G. Henaler. rep. 

I'niled Lycenin Bureau, H E. Broad at , Oo- 
itimbua. u.: Bobt. 8. Ferrante, mgr. 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

L'n venal Lyceum Sc BooklDg Bureau, 1114 Me- 
tiee at., Kansas City, Mo.; Dr. Belle Mooney, 
director. 

W'-atern Lyceum Bureau, 801 Blarkbawk Bank 
Bldg., Waterl'M, la ; W. 1. Atktribon. mgr. 

White Eutertalnment Bure.iu. loo Boylston at., 
Itoatuu, Maaa.. K. M. White, pro.-mgr. 

White, J S., Lyceum Ageu< y, itailway P^I- 
rhange Bldg., KanKua City, Mo.; J S4. .White, 
pres.; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LYCEUM 

University of kansaa. Extension Division. Law¬ 
rence. Kan.; A. Wm. illmatead. director. 

VnlverHlty of .Mlnneaota, Extension Division, 
Miniieapolia, .Mnu.; L. J. Seymour, aery. 

Vnlveraity of Wisconsin, Extenaion Division, 
.Mad.son, Wa.; K. B. Duncan, aecy. 

t'uivi-raily of .North Iiakota PUtcosion Diviaion. 
Grand p'orka, N. D-, A. II Yoder, aecy. 

INDEPENDENT CHATHAUQUA BUREAUS 

American .Artlata' Aaan., 824 N. Pennsylvania 
at., Indlanapolia, Ind.; Walter A. Huffman, 
mgr. 

Colt Alber Independent Chautauqua Company, 
8.*>o tircheatra Bldg., Chicago, 111.; O. B. 
Stephenaon, aecy.-treat.; Alfred L. Elude, 
mgr. 

C»-li|M'ratlve Chautauquaa, 70S S. Center at., 
Bloomington. Ill ; Jamea H. Shaw, prea.; A. 
P. Laughlin, vice-pres.; Ruth 11. Shaw, aery. 

tndependent-Oo-tiperative (liautauquat, Bloom¬ 
ington, HI.; Jaa. L. Lo.ir, mgr. 

CIRCUIT CHAUTAUaUAS 
Acme Cbautauqiui System, Iluide-ll Bldg . Dca 

Moinea, la.; W. S. Itupe & Helen 11. Sloan, 
mgr*. 

All-American Community Service, Peaotum, III.; 
C. W. Meneley. gen. mgr , 

Cadmeao Chantauquaa, .New England Bldg., 
Topeka, Kan.; C. BenJ Franklin, gen. mgr.; 
C. K. Lings, asst, mgr , 415 Euclid ave., Des 
Moloen, la.; Jaa. R. Barkley, director. 

Canad.an Chautauquaa, Ltd., 212-214 Urpbeum 
BMg., Vancouver, B. C., Can.; Harold L. 
Peat, pres.; .Alias P. L. Pue, mgr. 

Central Community Chautauqua System, 28 W. 
North at., Ind anapulia, Ind ; Loring J. White- 
aide. prea.; Harry Z. Freeman, gen. mgr. 

Civic Chautauqua Featlval A.«sn . 28 W. North 
at., Ind tnapoUa, Ind.; Harry Z. Freeman, 
gen. mgr. 

Columbian .ArtNts’ Union, 811 W. 24th at,, 
Uklabvma City, Ok , U. D. Holt, mgr. 

Common ty tliautauqua, Inc., Church and 
Grove streets. .New Haven, Com ; Luring J. 
Whiteside, gen. mgr ; Cary H. Turner, asst, 
gen. mgr. 

liuniiuiiMi t'liautaiiquaa, .'il.V51!> leiugbecd Bldg., 
Calgary, .Alberta, Canada; J. .M. Erickson, 
mgr. • 

Ellison-Wliltr Chantauqiit Syttem. Broadway 
UlJg., lAirtland, Ore.; J. R. Ellison, gen. mgr 

EllisonWhite South Si-a Cbaatauquaa. Box 4"6, 
Auckland. New Zealand; M E. Paget, mgr. 

International Chautauqnat, Bloomington, Ill.; 
Jaa. L. Loar. mgr. 

International W.autauqua Astn., T.td., 7 Queen 
Square, iXouthampton Row. I.ondon, England; 
J. B. Balmer, mgr.; Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Muxgrave, atat. mgiu 

Lyric Lyceum A Chautauqua Syatem. Uutebiu- 
aon. kan.; Roy Campbell, mgr. 

Midland Chautauqua Circuit. Flynn Bldg.. Dea 
Moinea. la ; S. M. Holladay, prea.; Otia V. 
Moon, aecy. 

Mutual-Ewell Chautauqua Syatem. 910 Steinway 
Hall. Chicago, 111 ; Fred D. Ewell, prea.; O. 
E. Booth, aales mgr. 

Mutual-Morgan Chautauqua System. 910 Stein¬ 
way Hall. Chicago; Frank A. Morgan, prea ; 
Glen .MaiCaddam. tales mgr. 

Rtdcl ffe Chautauqua System 9O5-90C Sixteenth 
at., N. W., tVaabIngtun, D. C.; W. L. Kad- 
cliffe, gen mgr. 

Redpath t bautau<|iiat. Kimball Bldg., Chicago. 
Ill ; Harry P llarriaon. mgr. 

KeJpath-Vavater 1 bautauquas. Cedar Rapids, 
la.; Keith Vawter. mgr. 

Redpath Chautauqua Sytt< m. White Plaina, N. 
N.; C A I'effer, pr> a. 

Redpath Chautauquaa. 55 S. Sixth st.. Colum¬ 
bus. D ; W. V llarriaon. mcr. 

Redpath Horner t'hautauqua. 3iaat Tro- tt at., 
Kansas City, Mo., Chaa E Horner, mer 

Southern Chautauqua Aaan.. 514 Temple Court, 
t'hattanooga, Tenu. 

Standard Chautauqua System .32S S 12th at., 
Lincoln. Neb ; C. O Bruce, secy.-treaa 

Swarthmore Chautauqua Aaan.. Swaribmore, 
I’a ; Paul M. I'caraon, director. 

Toledo .AI me Cli:iiit:iiii|iia Svatem, S'*7 National 
Hank Bldg . loledo. l> . tl. S. Chance, mgr. 

Travers-Newten Chautauqnat. 317-27 Good 
Blot-k l>e« Moinea. la.; Frank C Travers, 
prea ; Kay D Newton, gen mgr. 

United Chautainiua Syatem. .321-.327 Good 
Illo<-k. I>ca Moinea. la.; Frank C. Travers, 
prea ; Ray D. Newton, gen. mgr. 

West Coast Chtutauiiuas. Bank of Oregon City 
Bldg . Oregon City. Ore. 

Weetern Welfare Chautauqua. Pierce City, 
Mo.; F. M. Price, prea A gen mgr. 

While A M.vera' Chaiitaiiiiua System. Railway 
Rxrhange Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; J. 8. 
White, prea.; Mondand Brown, mgr. 

TALENT AGENCIES AND ORGANIZERS OF 

LYCEUM COMPANIES 

Hewett Bureau, G06 Steinway Hall, Chicago, 
III.; Paul I.,. Armatrong. mgr. 

IJinshaw Conservatory. 910 Kimball Hall. Chi¬ 
cago, Ill.; Marvin Ilinabaw, director. 

Horner Institute of Fine Aria. -3110 Trooat ave.; 
Kansaa ('ty. ilo.; Charles F. Horner, prea.; 
Earl KoNenb* rg. director. 

Inter-State ConHervatory, Dodge City, Kan.; 
Carl Albert Jegae, director. 

Lcnco'a International Musical Bureau, 23 Nirh- 
ola at., Newark, N, J.; Anthony M. Lenio, 
pre*. 

Lyceum Arta Conaervatory, 1160 N. Dearborn 
at.. Chicago, HI.; Eliaa Day, director. 

M'-ars, Neal F., 15^ N. La Salle ave.. Chicago. 
HI. 

Miami Civic Bureau. 19 B. 4tb at.. Dayton, O.; 
J. U. Frew, mgr. 

Rea. Maude N., Bureau, 1525 Kimball Bldg., 
Chicago, .Maude N. Rea. mgr.; John B. M.ller 
and Ben Q. Tufta, directora. 

Runner. Louis, U., 5527 W. Lake at.. Chicago, 
111. 

Univeraitv School of Muaic and Other Fine Arts. 
Lincoln, Neb ; Adrian M. Neweoa, pres.; 
Tburlow Lieurence, director of music and 
company organizer. 

Whitney Stiidioa of Platform Art, auite 10, 58 
Fenway, Boston, Maaa.; Edwin M. Whitney, 
director. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Adams, Harrington, Inc.. Fostoria, 0.; Harrin"- 

too Adams, mgr. 
Barrow. Emerson G., Creatwood, Ky. 
Bock Production Co., 220 N. Cheyenne ave., 

TNilsa, Ok.; A. S. Bock, mgr. 
Bren Joe. Production Co., 58 W. Randolph at., 

Chicago, Ill.; Joe Bren. mgr. 
Cbenault, Mils Mabel, 105 Dayton at.. Ham¬ 

ilton, O. 
Cleveland Producing Agency. P. O. Box 236, 

Lima, O.; Chaa. C. Cleveland, mgr. 
Collyer. Jesse A.. Jr., Producing Oo., 6'j 

Church St., (laainlng, N. Y. 
Cooper, Greenville M., Congress Park. III. 
Culp. H. Edward, Awl at.. Sunbury, Pa. 
Dariiaby, J. A.. 4535 Lake Park ave.. Chicago, 

III. 
Deacon Productions Co., Zanesville, O.. G. V. 

Deacon, pres. 
D< rbin, Wm. II.. Kalamazoo. Mich. 
Eatertaiom>-Di Supply Agency, 514 Main at.. 

Cincinnat.. O.; George Benedict, mgr. 
Evana. James W., Show Producing Co., Jamea 

W. Evans, owner. 319 Alaska Bldg., Seattle, 
Wash 

Foote's Amusement Enterprises. Harry Foote, 
mgr., Newbern. N. C. 

Toy. Billy. Billy Foy Producing Co., American 
Legion Bldg., Portland, Ore. 

Funk. J -a A . Producing Co.. P. O. Box 62. 
Henderson, Ky.; Joseph A. Funk, producer 
and g- n. mgr. 

Guyot. "Bobby", St9 Lincoln st., Jersey City, 

Heritage Co.. E O. Statesville, N. C.; E. O. 
Heritage, mgr 

H ggins' Production Co., Pant, III.; Wm. Hig¬ 
gins. mgr 

Iloskyn. George H., 1417 E. Gist PUcc. Chicago, 
Ill. 

Howe. The Frederic E.. Amusement Co, 
Dowagiac. Mich.; Frederic E. Howe, produc¬ 
ing manager. 

Jaciilo., U. Mart, IGlii Pine st.. Scranton. I’a. 
Kackley, Ml^s Olive, Producing Copyrighted 

Plays, «'34 Auditorii.m Hotel, Chicago, III. 
I.andwer-t'hicago Pnxiuoing Co.. 3708 Grand 

Rlvd., Chicago; Doc Landwer, directing pro¬ 
ducer. 

Leonard Co. The W. B.. 32 Fulton at., Glena 
Falla. N Y 

Ms'lden, Mrs. Myrtle Randolph, GO Auditorium 
Bldg., Chicago, 111. 

Marlatt-Cargill Productions, La Salle, III.; W. 
F. Marlatt, J. H. Cargill and F H. Murray. 

Meredith I'rcduclng Co., 10 S. 18th at.. Phila¬ 
delphia. I’a : Jules E Meredith, director. 

Moorebead Production Co.. Z.anesTllle. O.; M. 
M<>-rebcad. mcr. 

Morehouse. Ralph, rroton-on-Hiidson. N. Y 
tirpheiis Bureau. 10-2i» N. Beatrice ave.. Lot 

Angeles. Calif.; Samuel Glasee. mgr. 
Potter. H. B., Producing Co., 3A30 So. Salina 

st . Syracuse. N. Y 
Rogers. John B . Producing Co., Fostoria, O.; 

J hn B. Rogera, mgr 
Salisbury Production Company, Muscatine. la. 
Sell'rs. Jack. Broad A Mitchell ata., Atlanta, 

Ga.. care Gate City Mfg. Co. 
Sewell. Wayne P.. Lyceum A Production Co.. 

•Atlanta, Ga. 
Sinclair A Wright. Frankfort, Ky. 
Smith. Paul J , 520 Winsor at.. Jameitown, 

N T 
South'^m Home Talent Pri'ducers. 523 E Main 

st . Durham. N C.; Joell Ciinard mgr 
Stafford .Amiieement Co., Pardeeville. Wia.; W. 

L. St.vfford. pres 
Thompson. H .Albert. 0921 E Jefferson ave . 

Detroit. Mich 
Thompson. J Roemele. Entertainment Officer, 

Heiit.vl S.vnfoni P.'st. A I,.. I.ancasler. Ky. 
Privducinc copyrighted plays for .American 
Tx*gion Posts 

Trl-Clty Production Co.. 705 17th st , Rock 
Island. Ill.; T J. Incram, mgr. 

Trousdale. Bovd B . Prodiicinc Co.. Box 181, 
Denver. Col.; Boyd B. Trousdale, mgr. 

Turner Production Co.. Box f>4. Pans. 111.; 
I.oiiis S Turner, mgr 

Tuttle. Clair. Berlin Heighta. O 
Zlrkel. Rsv. Prixlurlng Co.. 80 Ruegery Bide , 

Coliimhus. O ; Ray Z rkel. producer and gen¬ 
eral msnscer. 

American Artists' Assn.. S24 N. Pennsylvan a 
et . Indianapolis. Ind ; Witter A Huffmau. 
mgr 

Ball.vntinr Bureau. 900 10 Lynn A llcaly Bldg., 
Chicago. Ill ; Saida Ballantine. mgr 

Bland. Harrir Lee. Lyreiim .Art Dept.. Des 
Motnea Univeraity, Highland Park. Des 
Moines. Is 

Boston I.veeiim School. 608 Pierce Bldg . Copley 
.Square, Boston. Ma*s ; H.irry Raymond 
Pierce, d rector 

Bureau of inc Arta. 425 Fine Arts Bldg.. Chi¬ 
cago. Ill ; Jessie B. Hall 

Chlrago Civic Bureau. Manhattan Bldg., Chi 
eago. 111. K F Ctlosiip, mgr 

Chlrago Musical Bureau. 1*04 Kimball Bldg . 
Chicago. Ill ; O E Tcdd. mgr 

Chlrago Lveeum KxehaDge. .3S.35 N Kildare 
ave., ChWago. Ill ; Edna Sever nghaus. bus 
mgr 

Dunbar. Ralph M . 15.37 K 5,3d st. Chicago III 
KIwyn C'Mieert Burean. J R Flllson. prea.; 

Oliver O. Young, vlee-prea ; C. H White, 
srey -treas . 645 Everett at., Portland. Or*. 

INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA 
DATES 

Many a Chautauqua has been damaged by 
lack <vf publicity in regard to the time of 
bolding its session. It Is bad btislnees for 
one enterprise to encrt'aeh upon the time of 
another. Carnival companies, fairs and en- 
tertsliiment attractions of all kinds should 
make note of these dates and keep clear of 
these towns during the times eet for their 
Chatitaiiqiias. The following list is not com¬ 

plete. .Additional lists will follow; 

Abingdon. III.. Aug P-' 18. 
Arcanum. O., Julv 22 ‘.'9 
Allerb'B. la.. Ang 14 19. 

Attica, Ind., Aus- 20-26. 
Barry, HI,. Aug. 16-21. 
Brazil, Ind., Aug. 26 Sept. 2. 
Charleston, Ill., Aug. 5 12, 
Dixon. III., Julv 29 .\ug. 11. 
It'Witt. la., July i::-is. 
Kree;)orf, Ill., July 15 22. 
Fairtield. la., Aug. P.t-2i;. 
Farmington, la., Ang 11-19. 
Flora. Ind., A'lg. 5-9. 
Gallatin, .Mo., Aug. ls-26. 
Gcii'-s'O. 111., Aug. 19 26, 
Gr.indview-, Ind., July 29 .\iig 5. 
• lault, .Mo., Aug. 22 2';. 
Ilaiiiiilial, .Mo., Aug. 12 19. 
llamiltou. 111., Aug. 12-19. 
King City, .Mo., .Aug. 19 26 
Ligotiier, Ind., Aug. l.'M'j. 
I.iikHsIde, (»., .luly 12-.Aiig 1-5. 
.racksotiville. Ill., .Aug. 17-26. 
Ix-na, III., July 1.5-22 
Lincoln. HI., Aug. 10-22. 
I-iidington, Mich., July l-.\iig. 15. 
l-amaster. O., .July 22-.\iig. is 
•Middleport, O., .lulv 2s-.\ug. 5. 
■Maysville. Mo.. Aug. 12-19. 
Macomb, Ill., Aug. 2U Sept. 2 
Miami Valley, 0.. July 2S-.\Hg. 13. 
M'-rora, In'L. Aug. 23-Sept. 2. 
Mcadville. Mo., .Aug. 18-24. 
Ma'lison, Ind.. Aug 23-Sej)t. 2. 
-Madison. S. D., early July. 
M'xires Hill, In'L, .Aug. 4-9. 
.McConncllsvlIle, (>.. .July 28-Aug. 5 
.N'otilesville. Did., -Aug. 5-12. 
Gskaloosa. la.. -Aug. 10-19. 
IVterstiiirg. III.. Ang. 12-21. 
Paxton. HI.. -Aug. 24-;*eiit. 2. 
I’ontiae. III., July 27-.Aug. 3. 
Plattsburg, .Mo., Ang. 19-26, 
Pana. Ill., Aug. 11 19. 
lto<kviIle. Ind.. Aug. 11-19. 
ItemingtoD, Ind., Aug. 5-19. 
Biehmond, Ind., Aug. 19-Sept. 2, 
Itushville. Ind., Aug. 12-19. 
Shclbyvi’lc, Ind.. Aug. .5-12. 
ShelbyvIIIe. Ill., Aug. 5-12. 
St. Peter, Minn.. July 1-10. 
Teciimseli, Neb., Aug. 21-26. 
I'ama, la., Ang. 16-22. 
Valley City. N. D., June 24-JuIy 1. 
A’evay. Ind., Aug .5-10, 
Winona Lake, Ind., July l-Atig. 20. 
AVabash. Ind.. Aug. 2t>-Sept. 2. 
Washington. la.. -Aug. 14-22. 
Worthington. Minn., July 8-15. 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC 
AND VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

(Continued from page SO) 

FRANCE 
Agence Brouette, 21 Rue Sauloier. Paris 
Agenr* Dahan. 32 Rue Chaussee d’Antin, Paris. 
Agenee P'asquier, 25 Rue de la Mipbodiere, Patia 
Agence Pierre Moreau. 10 Rue Diiperre, Paris. 
Agence Tournee de L Ameri'iue du Sud, 20 Rua 

I.affltte, Paris. 
Baud A Howell. G Rue de la Paiz, Paris. 
Layeyre, E.. Spectacle OtBce, 19 Boulevard Mont¬ 

martre. Paris 
Mennier Agence. '59 Fauburg. St. Martin, Parts. 
Model Agence. 3'; Rue .Montbolon. Paris. 
Pitau. R , Rue tP llaiiteville. Paris. 
Roche. C. D., 15 L.ue de Trevise, Paris. 

PROVINCIAL 
Agence Florian, 19 Rue llelliot. Toulouse. 
Agence Ihetti, 5 Hue Palais-Gallien, Bordeaux. 
Agence, Vve. Allard. 12 Rue Nuilles, Marseilles. 
Antony. 2 Rue Curio, Marseilles. 
Barbiere, J., 15 Rue des Duminicaiues, Mar- 

seillea. 
Dorval. Theater des Nouveautes. Toulouse. 
Feraud, L., Spectacle Office, 34 Allees de Mell- 

ban. Marseilles. 
Goubert, M. A.. 84 Rue Sense. Marseilles. 
Holbens, 4.38 Tours Lafayette. Lyons. 
Laurent, B., Dir. Aixdio Theater, Avignon. 
Rasimi, E., 16 Rue Bcllacordiere, Lyons. 

HOLLAND 
Bamberg, Edouard. Post Box 632. Amsterdam. 
Cauverna Agentur. Roeterstraat, Amsterdam. 
Dekkers, G. A., Hoonsadstraat. Rotterdam. 
Koater, William, Jruisstraat, The Hague. 
I-amp, P., I/oan Emmastraat. The Hague. 
Saks, E., Wagenstraat 66. The Hague. 
Van Gelder, Max. Central Theater, Amsterdam. 

ITALY 
Battaglio, Max, 3'ia S. M. Maggiori, 154. Rome. 
Rossi, Vittorio, Salome, Margherita, Rome. 
Rossi Vittorio, 2 Via .M. Vittoris, Turin. 

NORWAY 
Arnesen, Thoa., Fredriksstaat. 

POLAND 
Franziak, Rud., Coliseum, Lwow. 
Kremer, J., Nowy Swiat, Warsaw. 
Mroezkowski, M., Zircus Warszawgki, Wirtaw. 

ROUMANIA 
Kayser, J., Strada Radii Woda, Bukarest. 

SPAIN 
Bayes, Fernando, Plaza del Theatro, Barcelona. 
Batile, Juan. Calle Union 7, Barcelona. 
Colomer. Asalto 42. Barcelona 
Corzana and Perezoff. .\saltn 12. Barcelona 
De Y’zarduy, M., Theater Romea, Carretaz. 14. 

Madrid. 
Hermandez. Rubio. 7 San Gregorio. Madrid 
Leipcq, Vincent. Grand Casino, San Sebastian. 
Parish, Leonard. 8 Colmenaret, Madrid. 

SWEDEN 
Almloef, Cbas., Rnalag.sgatan 17, Stockholm. 

SWITZERLAND 
Kranebitter, E., Stsmfenbscbstraat, Zurich. 
Kursaal, Directory Roy. Geneva. 
Willera, Fr. Irchelstraste, Zurich. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

TYPE ind BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 
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GOSS' SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SEND EOR HEW CITU06 END SECOND NANO LIST 

The j. c. GOSS CO. 

/’'CARNIVAt'> 
SlOF SHOW\ 

BANNJEl^Sj] 

VVrOHTI/J 

HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

And HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEEL 

GENTRY BROS.’ FAMOUS SHOWS 
SOLD TO JAMES PATTERSON 

went to Poti'iiilt M:iyo Rm* . ri'tiiriKHl to (’In 
caco .vpvt<T(iii.v, .Mr. C.'llniar kmiJ Mr UoyiT 
h.18 boon tlirii th«» Mhto (Tiiiicii for tli»‘ pa»t ton 
d*v» end tli.it tho )ihysioi.in» bavo diaeiiiHO'd liN 
troiiblp aa tocMii |H>iMiniDK of the norve* Mr. 
(iollmar fiirthor brini:. tbo now* that 
tho physioian>« aald tho.v Iwlioro tboy will ha'o 
Mr. Moyor walking acain ln-i<l<* of aix we<-ka, 
also that they beliovo ho will aiialn lx* a* 
RtronK aa ovor. Mr. Moyor U sto|iplng at 
tho Damon Hotol. Uoibostir. 

For manv months Mr. Moyor haa not boon 
ablo to waik. At that, liow. vor. ho transiutod 
miioh hnsinosK for the- rtrensos with whloh ho 
was oonnootod. from bis invalid chair in bis 
apartment in tho Talmor Ibniso. Tho very 
optimistic report broi:i:ht back by Mr. (Joll- 
roar will be welcome nows to all of Mr. Moyer’s 
many friends in tho amnseraent w Tld. 

Tha Ball »-H a a 
Itualaal laslni- 

T ^ B a • r a m a. 
ilajWH I’larad aaaa at pi 

ano. but srttb oor- 
Jjil'ilH fifth tha waltht. 
arfOe.-. - ona-taath tha tUa. 

Vat fifty tlmaa th* 
Toluma. 

Wrlta far Cata- 
^ lot W, IlhiatiaUat 

and daactlb- 
lat LATBS1 
UODILa. 

DCAQAN. INC., 
I7M Bartaau Ava.. CHICABO. 

Property Includes Fifteen Cars, Good Will and 
Title—Will Be Combined With Patterson 

Animal Circus and Take to 
Road as 25-Car Show BILLPOSTERS ELECT OFFICERS 

Sioni City. Ta.. Jan. 18.—At a meeting of 
Sioux City Billpoaters’ I'nlon, Ixx al No. 2.1, 
the following oiticora were olectod for tho 
onaning year; W. T. ti’ltrion. I'roaldent; R. 
M. Bailey, vice-president; Boy Butler, aecre- 
tary: Frank Colhert, reeording apcri-tary; 
Kred Webster, business agent; Frank 0’I<eary, 
Steve Maaon and Dewey I’reston, trusteea. 

The Gentry show eejuipment will he com¬ 
bined with the Patteraon Trained Animal Glr- 
cua for 1923, making it a twenty-flve-car com¬ 
bination 

No information ia obtainable aa to the ex¬ 
act title under which the organization will be 
known or billed after the two shows are rom- 
bined. 

Honaton. Tex.. .Ian. 20—The Gentry Broa.’ 
Famoua Shows, which were under the manage- 
ment of Ben Austin and 4. D. Newman the 
paat two or three seasons, and for which Mr. 
Austin waa apiMiinted receiver following the 
sudden closing of the l!t22 tour, was sold this 
week In Its entirety to .l.imea I’attersim, owner 
of the Patterson Trained Animal Cinns, who 
waa the highest bplder for the projierty. The 
sale ineludea tifti-en cars, good will and the 
title. 

•Mr. Patterson will be here the first part of 
next week to ship the property to his winter Fred Gollmar Returns to Chicago and 
quarters at Paoia, Kan Says Physicians Give Encouraging 

■ Report 

STEVE BATTY RECOVERING 

GOOD NEWS FROM GEO. MOYER ^apon, Ga., Jan. 19.—Steve Batty, animal 
trainee ft’ho was badly injured January 11 by 
a leoimrd belonging to tlie Sparks Pireiia at 
Central t'ity Park. Maeon, Is much Improved. 
Besidi's severe ^aeeratlona on the arms and 
scalp Batty sustained a broken collar b<>nc and 

- , several broken riba. 
(Tbicago. Jan. 19.—Fred GolImaV, who ac--- 

compatWed Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hoyer to Look thru the Letter List in this issue. There 
Rochester, Minn., recently, where Mr. Moyer may be a letter advertised for you. 

PROHIBITIVE CIRCUS LICENSE 

In Savannah, Ga., Continued 

Charles Bernard, with the Walter L. Main 
Circus last season, and now residing at 
(tavannah. Ga.. sutimits the following on cir- 
ent license in that city: “Mayor Murray M. 
Stewart and hla Board of Aldermen, who were 
ousted from office at the municipal election 
on January 9 by a majority of 2.i;97, and whose 
administration of the past four years was 
responsible for a clroua license that has de¬ 
prived the citizens of the city and Chatham 
County of Hie enjoyment of a circus since 
Octotier. I'lPl. and among many other acta dls- 
approvv-d I'v Hie largo majority of TOters who 
defeated them at the recent election, passed 
the license ordinances at a eouncil meeting 
prior to January 1. fixing ail business and 
lirofeasional licenses for the year 1923. 

"The circus license of Jl.OdO tier day, which 
has prev.ailcd since l!il8, created by the 
}*tewart ‘ring’, is kept in force by their 
onlinam'e regulating the licenses for 192i. which 
means no circus for Savannah this season. 

“The ordinance in qiiestlon reads as follows: 
•Circus. Wild West aliow or similar exhibition. 
Every circus. Wild West ahow or similar ex¬ 
hibition, with or without menagerie or tent, for 
each and every day performing, loading, un¬ 
loading. hauling or parading in the city, one 
thousand doliais (fl.oOO), route of parade to 
be approvcil by Commissioner of Police; pro¬ 
viding that every application for a clrcna. 
Wild West show or similar exhibition for a 
license to exhibit in the city of Savannah, 
ahaU tie sanctioned and approvod by the 
Mayor and sanitary Board of Savannah before 
any license for an exhibition shall be issued, 
and that no such license shall be issued with¬ 
out the approval of such Mayor as well as 
said Sanitary Board. Dog and pony shows and 
other minor exhibitions, five hundred dollars 
(B-ViO) per week or part thereof.' 

I. A. P. &. B., LOCAL NO. 5 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT^ 
HOUSf INTHE/Yi 

TVo 6N-fL Caortrtrd Pullman, steel aheathed. 
aiding e'e-tiin iighta. axle generators. One 
otir has ha«gs/e end. 

Or.e 76-ft. Stale R»im Car. cleculc lights. 
One Ti-ft. OitiTerted Pullmin. 
Or.# W-fL Convened Pullman. 

OTHER CARS KB.U)Y. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO. 
(Eac IMA) ATLANTA. OA. 

C'an place a few more choice circus acts that do two or more. Man 
with Dop and Pony Act. Would like to hear from a 7 or S-picce Rand, 
(iood Lijrht Man to handle Carbide Lights. Laliorers anti us(>ful jico- 
ple can Vie placed at once. This is a real money backed overland 
circus. Will open May 5, 1923. Good eating and sleeping accom¬ 
modation assured. Side Show People i\Tite ^ir. Jay Menule at once. 
Gabe Harrell would like to hear from Rob Pcasley, Fred Dollars, 
Dave Zerrell, All mail in care of Moor(‘’s f'ircus. 

2337 Carson St., S. S., Pittsburgh, Penn. 

ir^lOGllOBroaawayr 
BROOKi:VN.Ne«YoTk 

PRIVATE CARS 
We buy. sell, repair and fun ish Prlvsu Cara 

We hsve what you wat.t Set os. WIU buy whst 
you hive to sell. See us 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY CQUIPMCNT CO.. 
7IS Soarritt Buildlai. Ksasaa City. Mlswun. 

St. I/iiiia, Jan 19 —B*rt Wheeler, of the 
Criterbin Advertising Company of New York 
City, arrived here a few days ago to look 
aOiT hnsinesB tor his coneern. 

At the regular meeting of IxK'al No. 5, held 
Weitneaday. otlieers were installed for the year. 
Out-of-town memtiers who attended were 
Tommie Morgan. Wm. I.yiies, J. Beckman and 
Mr. Keis.r 

I.. Ibiwlby and Wm. Brown will be with the 
I’attersf.n i’lrcua thi- season. J A. Johnson 
reports he is n- w doing the blliposting for 
Com-iilTo A Chesh.re Outdoor .Vdvertlsing 
{'mpany of Newport News Va 

EEN r. MILLER. 

TrilTA SHOW TENTS. BUCK TOPS 
I k lU I V MERRY GO-ROUND COVERS 
I r 11 I al CANDY TOPS AND 
■ kl « 1 W CONCESSION TENTS 

TSCHUDI CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.’ TENT & AWNING CO. 
IIS SMth 4th Strsat 8T. LOUIS. MO. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS WANTS 
Novelty Acts for Big Show; Fa.st Dancing Tiglit Wire Act. 
Ladies preferred. Six Choru.s Girls for Specialty and Ride 
Menage Horses. I.ady Singers. S(‘nd iihotos. which will 
be returned. Noveltj'^ Acts for Side-Show. Experienced 
man to handle inside tickets. Man to handle down-town 
ticket sale. Man to take down lithos and banners, 

Addre.ss CHAS. SPARKS, Mgr., Sparks’ Circus, Macon, Ga. 

EVERYTHING s^”.: 
OF CANVAS 
C.R. DANIELS, lac., 114-11$ South SL N.Y.C. 

HORSES and PONIES 
STORED 

We epeeialize in handlino ihmr itoek. 
MUTUAL STABLES. Baardlai. 

103-lOS Weft 53d Strvat. Naw York City. 
PONIES 

SheUu.da F. Witte. Sr., P. 0. Bax 186. Cincinaati. 0. 

* USED TENTS FOR SALE CHEAP 
60x10 Iff X-ft. vull. kbeki; SOxllO Wt, g-ft. i 
anml. THE SH.LW TENT A AWNING CO.. 
.South Ctnwr .81., Bloomington, llltc.ols. 

LATK-XT htyucs con- 
^ ^ VIC.Nlli.NT AND ATTH4C. 
FOR .miows .\Ni> roNCiikvSioNs 

Writ*' for <'ata|.>y 
M. Loul, Awnlii A Trnt Co gbo N. 2d 9t. Lauie 

ASK THE MAN WHO BOUGHT ONE LOOKING FOR A 

B.\RGAIN 
Write Today 

while the 
Choice List is large 

SEVENTH and DELAWARE 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

America’s E21y 'l ent liouse 
USED TENT? 

WorldRadioHistory
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‘unYtTED SXATEs'TfENX & AWNrNG'"co''* 
LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

Closing Contracts Now for 1923 Delivery on Everything Used in the Line of Canvas for Outdoor Show Purposes 

Write for New Catalog of New and Used Tents and Other Materials | Write for Stock List of New and Used Banners J L 
217*231 North Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. 
Phone, Haymarket 0444 

PROMPT SERVICE 

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Can supply anything required for Stage or Big Top. No order too large. 

R. O’KEEF'E 
314 East Main Street, Norman, Oklahoma 

AT LIBERTY—SEASON 1923 

EDDIE: (DOC) ha.z:z;a.rd 
FIVE YEARS 2EIDMAN A POLLIE EXPO. SHOW. THREE YEARS JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS. 

Front Door Talker anj I.«<‘turer, for I'inTis or Canlval; prefer Will furnish two A -ts to h« worked 
liishle. Punch and Judy and a ih-w. orlcdnel Idea Ifrawliig or Quick Sketi‘h .Act. Swell flash. Uke to hear 
from rellahle slummeii ajid m,it.a,:er. Nothing too big. At liberty for t ext twelve works to handle adranoe 
of some small .Mlnslrel or Med. show. 

EDDIE (DOC) HAZZARD, care Billbeartl Publishing Co., Crilly Bldg.. Chicagg. Iimneis. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

AMERICAN XENX CORRORAXION 
1119 CARRULL AVENTE. HATMAKKBr 2715, CHICAGO, ILL. EOW. P. NEUMANN. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
We wish to state that there Is positlrely no ore excepting BDW. P. NEl'MANN. C. A. NEI MANN, w. K. CAMPBEli. atid P. CAMPBBIaL wbo hare any Interest or capital in this corporation. Any 

statements to the cuntrao' are mallcluua la truths abd a gruaa injustice to us arid are nu'te only for personal gain. 

- A D V I C E 
Wh<*i you order your Tenta Insist on R 'yie's l>rlll. as the experience for many years has been that tent* made out of Hoyle’s Drill la.sf conaiderablT Ucger agnl glTe better eaUsfactlon. We hare a large stock 
of this drill always tai ‘.land and can positively guarantee It as the be.st to use In show tents. Ixok fur Hoyle’s brand on youi goods. 

FOR SALE—Tee new. blue trimmed. two-»iec« Band Suits, let Reiulte and Reserved Second.hand Seats, Flits end Ceach R. R. Cara. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS SOLLY 

Murray .A. I’cnnock returned to Chhago lB«t 
week after e hurried trip to Cinelunatl and 
Esetern iHiinie 

.Icrr.T 'liigiTan. Pert Rowers and d n 
Hut'hin«on wen- seen together at the Hotel 
llatlin ID Cineinnati last week 

Heporfs are that '’llo. ” nvlcr, who will hare 
the .i(Ie •.I'ow with the \V.slt> r I.. M'ln < ir 
ni». ha. his piane for attractioim pretty well 
tnsrped out. 

.A’t Goldstein will be with -loc ISreer'e Wild 
A\evt r^h.-w when it plaes Tainpa. Fla. He 
advisv’s that he will be with one of the Mg eir- 
c .SOS tbia ecaeoD. 

Frank Forest, tleket seller, and tnlale.ka. 
rian.er. with the SelN IToto (•ireiia lB*t *e;i«oii. 
r.'. entl.v eliised eight weeks of vailderl le dates. 
The.v are now at home In Ixie .Vngeles. 

ly’nle Grhhart. one of the adverfiainc brigade 
of the llagenheek-Wallaee Winter Cir^ lie. elo»ed 
in Hoihe'ter, N. V.. and will spend the re. 
mainder of the winter with friends in South 
t'urvdina. 

Ai.sfin King, the well-known "elown alley” 
eiitiip. was to leave ”«unny California” for the 
Fast January 11. ”Yee. a cin ns for me 
again ties season.” poetearded .Austin from 
Aenlee, Calif. 

What about the Gollmar Bros." Ctreoe title 
the , oming season? Our surnil-e la that it 
will be siitileased by Messrs, .Mogivan, Rower* 
and Hallard, who we understand hold a fire- 
year lease on It. 

l/’Shy Brof., while playing the narris Thea¬ 
ter. riffsh irg, Christmas we. k. had the pleas¬ 
ure of a vl-lt from Tot Wallace. They had 
quite a talk of the dnys when they trooped 
together on the Uollm.ur Show. 

The Two Irwins are pla.ving indoor eln us 
dates with their headdiaUneing, trapete and 
sink-wire arts. Their daughter, Mrs. Kitty 
May It. il Uhbards. and W J. Wilson. Mrs. 
Irwin's hrotber, recently p.sld them a ylslt. 

M L. ‘kinlth writes that he would like to 
see the .'{parka show play Catsklll, N. Y.. this 

BAon said that the Walter U Main CIri'ua 
was there last .August, and that it waa the 
lest show they had In aix years. 

Harley Ilubbard, of the Haag Rhowa. Is at 
present In <i thrle. Ok., attending the Oklahoma 
I'en-lstorv No. 1. .Ain ient aD>l A-eejited Ri Ot- 
t'sh Itite of IVe.-masoiliP'. and will hare 
attained the 32d degree when he baa finished. 

Bei.le .>{mlth, th» past two aeason* with the 
Wheeler Bros.’ ,<biiws. was taken seriously ill 
at the rinsing of the sh- w in New Orleans, 
Ia., and underwent a aeriutia operation at the 
’rouni Infirmary, she will tw* In New Orleans 
all winter, umlergnlng treatment. / 

Drvls p and Mintia J Van Swerlngen. Clere- 
lind railroad iiiagiiiitea. were feriiierly of 
iieneva. <» , the town where the Main ClnuiB 
originated. (liher former reahleiits of Geneva 
whn have Be<|iilr,-d fame and fortune are Edith 
'riiomas, the iinet; William Iteuii lloweila. the 
author, and Charlie Hopper, theatrhul niaii. 

Paddy Nolan wrifea- ”Whieh one thia year. 
‘Hand Wagon Fat’, who waa chef on the Sjiarka 
Cireiia last season? Jimmie Mullen, Josh Hrown, 
.I'lhn Ihiwning. Jimmie Malloy and the writer 

WANT, Chorus Girls and Producer, Harness Maker 
Musical Tibli'ld Produi-rr. to friiiie nunitieu fur Pageant Must bave sttnng singing yoiee and ability to 
pul lumbers over. Stale lowest salary: we jay all A'ear's wi-rk. starling March 1. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS, Beaumont. Texas. 

are all In different parts of the States mark¬ 
ing time, waiting for you to spring the good 
news." 

Nediby Clark. located at Northampton. Eng., 
writes that he met Capot and wife at the 
Northampton Pleasure Fair. Hiisinosa with hla 
ahovv was good. Cap t ’was well known with 
Ferarl many yeara ago. Clark says he waa 
wi!h the carnival in lltOT when Capot was in¬ 
jured. 

Cjr Oteen, the well-known rube of S.uith Bos¬ 
ton, Mass., and E 1,. Jeneka, the elrciia horse 
trainer of Pawtucket, It. I., are organUing a 
eompany to lie known aa the International 
Mid Winter Indoor Circus and Ileal Wild West 
Hhow. with hand and or bestra. The show 
will oi>en at the Wnhiurf Theater. Lynn, Mass., 
Week of January I’D, with other dates to fol¬ 
low, aaya Green. 

Ed Shaw advises Solly that be has signed 
as general agent for the tireat Cooper Hros 
Shows, will'h will open the seas, n almut the 
tlr-f of .April. Chas. Smith and J,din lAiwpland 
have slgui'd with tsiniw as hlllp>’“tirs on the 
brigade. King Bros., owners of the show, re¬ 
cently piinhased two new baggage wagons, two 
new cages and some animals from MngiraD. 
Hallanl * Bowers. Runt Mo.Nev is in charge 
of winter qiiurtera of the Cooper Show at 
Memphis, Tenn. 

.A few "remembera" by Buck Letliy: "When 
Phil K. Keeler waa with Chas. E Blaney'a 
Aeroaa the Pacille' Company? When Harry 
(Doe) Itleharda, la-ahy Hroa., Henry Mesaler. 
Hay Dion and Henry Keyes wore with Guy 
Itros? AA’hen T,>in A'easey was with the 
Slo-esley Show? When Johnnie Alvers was man¬ 
ager of Hrown A Rowers’ Minstrels? When Chaa. 
Illloy. Dm- Whitman and Boy AA’IlIiains were 
with Van Arnam'a Clmia? When ’I’an .Arakla. 
Toby Tyler and Burk Ueger were with iAun 
Bros. ?” 

G. W. Christie has c1o.sed bis third aeason 
ahead of the Keystone show, and ia sp-nding 
the winter at home with his wife and graud- 
ehild and his son, le-unard Christie and wife, 
at Victoria. Va. He oecaaionally visits his 
son in-law and d.iughter, tieorge and Florence 
Gregi'ry, owners of the Dandy Dixie Sliow, at 
ItriNlnax. Va. Christie has signed to go In 
ailvanee of the Burlingame Bros.’ Cir'us this 
aeason. Tom Nelson, contortionist and come¬ 
dian, who was with the Keystone Show the 
past two seasons, yisita Christie occasionally 
He Is framing a magic show for the coming aea- 
aoD. 

From J. n. Barry, manager of Campbell 
Bris.’ Trained W,ld .Animal Shows: "Thin 
little allow has a very nice place to winter at 
New Egypt, N. J.. between New York and 
I’hiladelphia. We aro paiked on a bramh of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. They have fur- 
nishiHl hiiildings .and trackage at reasonable 
rales. We are treated tine by all the natives. 
AVe are In one of the ta-st farming counties of 
.New Jerse.r and have only paid $14 for the 
highest priced hay we have had so far this 
year Eggs, butter, apples, (lotatoes anil other 
vegetables are reasoimKe. The unartera are 
five miles from Camp Dix and six miles from 
the famous Kaneoeas Stuck Farm.’’ 

Tgitham and Bubye (that pair in the air) are 
■working down the Fa, Ittc C ast, filling vaude¬ 
ville dates. Their route will take them hack 
into Kansas City early in .April, from there 
they will go to their home In ttO'k Island, 111., 
for a brief rest before starting on their 
open air aeason. While playing In San F'ran- 
eiseo liSlhain and Uuhye were visited by 
many old frletnls of the hlg tops, among which 
were Hue Fnos and wife, AVllhnr laixella, I’aiil 
Braehiird Troupe and (leorge Cortellla. The 
latter has a small motoriied show playing win- 
ter and aumnier and from all repirta la B 

success. They also met Bones Hartzell. the 
clown, at Seattle. 

Charles Mack writes Solly as follows: ’’You 
ask in The Billboard, issue January ti. if the 
"movies” have killed the Punch and Judy 
Show. I say no. If Punch is done by ar. artiste 
who can use the ’reed or squeaker’ and has 
some cnnee|>tinn of charai'ter work. It will al¬ 
ways lie a hlg hit. When a goml reed worker 
who can he heard all over a picnic ground 
at.irfs the IMineh 'voiee'. just notice how the. 
•kill-’ 4hig and little) will run to see the show. 
However, I am sorry to say that some men 
are 'doing at’ 'I'lini h who are not and never 
will he I’uiieli non. with the result that once 
tlieir show is seen it is never again for that 
picnic or church. Tln-ir idea of I’um h ia to 
stick a couple cef figures on the stage ancl 
kncM-k their heads togeticer. Now I am on 
tlie road all the time with my iiartner. Hurry 
Foye. and our show consists of niacte. paper 
tearing, rentrCoiuism ancl I’lincli. We have 
just come in frccin Rhode Island and start 
this week for the western iiart of Ma-sa- 
ehusetts. and then go to .New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania. AA'e layed off during the hoil- 
days with oiir sliow and I had more work than 
1 could attend to with mv I’linch show at $’-’0 
to $2.”. at each show. .Aly show runs from 
thirty minutes to one hour. The late Frank 
Pryor could give a show lasting an hour and 
fifteen minutes with Punch and keep the 
aiidienc-e interesfeil all the time. You ask If 
.\1 Flos'co Is the last of the oldtimers. I can 
name a few oldtimers wb<> are atill going, as 
follows: Ijirrv I'orheft. of Brooklyn: Hudson 
and Hudson. ’Billy' Lynch. Joseph Yarrlek. 
the niugic'ian, wlio intrcliic-ed the ‘Magic Ket¬ 
tle’ on the big time; .A1 Ellis, Oscar B. Steele. 
Punch Irving, ‘Doc’ Barry, manager or ('amp- 
he’.l Bros.' Cfirc'iis: B. K. Rose. Hilly Craw¬ 
ford. Sig Santelle, and as I have been doing 
Punch for twenty-fire yean, perbapa I can 
qualify as an oldtimer.” 

NOTES FROM WISCONSIN 

'The Graham Bros., former acrobats, are 
operating a lunehroccm at Evansville. Wis . to 
Mg business. Evansville ia the home of Geo. 
W. Hall, Wallie Gollmar and Mrs. Camp¬ 
bell. Two motorized small eiroiiaea will leave 
Sheboygan, Wis., in May, owned by Lindemati 
Bros. 

For a fesid many years Selhel Bros.’ Dog 
and IViny Show went out of Watertown. Wis., 
and altho Emil Seibel and hit son are deacl. 
many of his former friends do not know it. 
Both died more tlian a year ago. 

John Nelson, musician with the Ringling 
Bros, for several years, is trouping with Kig- 
gings’ A’aiideville i*iiow in Northern Wiscon¬ 
sin. Je-s .Nix, band leader, who can tell you 
all about the cir,-'is hiislness from IbOO up tc> 
P.MKI. lives in Renton, Wis. 

Dode Fisk, former circus owner, still has 
Boldly, the educated horse, at Woiiewoc, Wla.. 
his home. The finest theater in Wisconsin is 
at Bar.xbuo. It is the .A1 Ringling Theater, 
which I believe is still owned br the Ringlings. 
It draws well, hut still does not pay. It being 
too elaborate for the town and was not hullf 
for making mccuey. but us a monument to the 
name of .\1 Ringling. everyhod.v’s friend 

Kirkpatrick, tlie "load of hay arrohat” of 
Barron, Wis., is doing lits act at the Hippo 
drome in New A ork City. Towns in Wi- 
oonsin made famous by big shows are Janes 
ville, the home of the Burr Robbins Circus for 
years, until Mr. Rohhins was nearly hlincb-ci 
one spring during a flooil. Mr. Robbins with 
anotlier man. were out in a boat to recover 
some pro)ierty floating away. Going iincler a 
bridge his head hit a heavy timlmr and from 
then on until his death a few years ago. he 
was nearly blind, altho he lived to a real oM 
age and was ver.v wealthy. 

Baralsio is the former home of the BingUrg 
and Gollmars. Lemonwelr. Wis., was the horn- 
Of the Lucky Bill Show one winter 

YRAITK H. THOMPSON. 

Day By Day, 

TENTS 
In Every Way, We Serve The Show World 

Not An Order Comes Our Way 
We Do Not Fill Just To The Letter 

VAkTIII r. ONIVCR. PrMidtnt 

ithc circus and carnival 
TKNT Mouse or AMERICA) 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
1309-1315 W. Harrison Street, Clucago, 111. 

Better and Better 

BANNERS 
CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sce'y L Treat 

F*Hone : Haynnarkcl 022t 
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Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

Freight Cars BUILDERS OF 
ALL KINDS OF 

You cannot afford to be without modem, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 feet long 

and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRISG DEUVERY. 

COWBOYS COWBOYS BOTICE 
ROUND-UP, MIAMI. FLORIDA, FEBRUARY 5th UNTIL 10th 

SIflO.OO Ui-Tkli (t Horsf rontist, FSW'.OO Steer ItulliIngKltii; Contfjt. Stoflt u«td. .U.-k Kl-'g'* n d JllV. n 
liiiikU’s. (tUier ci.ntruct «ork. N'.t » •AVorlir* nurarlmi Sid M^ikltam is nuii»;l- ir the i • ■ - 
cessiot's u.d h<T)dIiiig the ti kt s f >r ilie Shrlners. aiid Milt Uk kle 1* meiisgii.i aiiit dwe.-ltii the 
Bouad-up. Wild West People write. MILT HINKLE. Miami. Flerid*. 

THE CORRAL 
By HOWDY WADDT 

If you are a Wild West sports man, are you 
"for it"—or Jubi for yourselfV 

To oorre<-t an • rmr. Charlie Aldridpe do*n not 
•pell his iiaiiif ".Mcli K'lr’. I’.ut lic'a a iniifhty 
Bne fellow, either way It’B spelled. 

Let's not Kct iik> inuih “-ean ti-aiid-fiiid'’ (for 
pilblieity .nrl otlierwise punaisevl notea in the 
Cornl. Short iicwsijoteb and plenty of them— 
that a news. 

Vcm Tniitlliiirer writes: "In spe.ikinir of our 
star <<,w1k).\s, d'm l fork’> t I'ay Ward, of .Mara¬ 
thon. Tex., aiid .\rt AiidiT-"n. of Kiriit-vili,*, 
Tex. They are will ktinwn amon;; tlnni all." 

K. O. C., rii'lKea—Write the p.irt.v a letter, 
eire of The I'olllio.ird. ai.d his naine wiil lx- |nil>- 
liahed in the I.i l'er I.i'l. U. A. S., al^^ T. M., 
I'rlddy, Tei.: 'JTii,- ix u sugijestiou to you folk', 
too. 

Word reaehed l!r>wd,v Wadd.v last week, in 
answer to the rei < nt iinjuiry .1- to what had 
tierriiue of Tad Itarm--. one of the liext of women 
hurkina horse and stetr lidei-. that -Miss Hain*‘a 
U wiuterin); in Wellington, 'J'ex. 

Montana Meeeliy writes that the 'nm kskln Hen 
Wild West is sure K'ling out this year, with 
"TJop and I’oii.v Sliow’ added to the title. 
Merehy didn't s.iy wlndlier it wnld he a repular 
road Wild West, or merely play dates at falra 
and sia-eial events. 

"Red" Itandolpli, wlio la.vs rUim to helnp a 
"durn rishI" roi**’ uiatiii'Ulator, <lown and hnnik 
rider—anl in tl.e liii'.aess h:nee ipit;—^eveept 

while oversea* with I nele Sam's Kohlier*—-a.VH 

he expeets to lie among the hunda at the Port 
Worth Itodiio. 

Don't get the wrong Iniptssslon. There are 
»is)d eontest liaiid' and tliere are Just as go<id 
•how hands (with eir'Uses and rarnivalsl. in 
their ps]>,.( llve lines. .\nd tliete miglit lie "fall- 
downs" for some of either hranrh trying to "go 
over” In the otln r. 

For the Information of feature artirle writers. 
It might Is* Wi ll to stale that thrie shtiets of a 
rommon-sir.ed letterhead itJiM’writteu and dou- 
hied opueedl makes a full eolitnin of printed 
matter. Tills mU’li will not allow more than 
one to be publUtied in one issue. 

Dr. Ben F. Davis was reeently appointed 
manager of the Cheyenne Frontier Days Celelira- 
tion, by the .v ar and on a yearly salary. Howdy 
rerelved a long letter from .Manager Davis on 
"ast<H-lation” matter-, wliieh apiiears in this 
issue. 

Remember. The Billboard eunnot reeognire any 
contest at the present time as tlie real World's 
Championship Conte-t in its news columns.. 
Neither can we recognlr-e any one contestant as 
having any riglit to liold a WOULD CH.VMI’ION- 
SIIII* title. And we raiinot rerognize any such 
until a BEAI, IIOXKST A.s.>ilK'I.\TION is 
formed that will i>e the means of putting the-e 
contests on an OFFICI.VL basis. 

Mrs. Cliris M.tnl (Ray David-on). Cincinnati, 
phoned The Billlioard recently tliat she had suf¬ 
fered the loss of her performing dog. Buhhlcs, 
which was known and "loved" t'y many sliow- 
folks. She has lieen training canines in special 
tricks, for -ale. the (last two years and said that 
•he has made an addition to her troii|>e to re¬ 
place Huhliles and that she Is again working In- 
dependent dates in ttiiil around Cincinnati. Chris, 
motordrome rider, did imt troupe last season and 
Is again employ d in Clncy. 

Chas. .Mdridge wrote that while he was at Pt. 
IxHiis with the I>cd Stone "Tip Top" show he 
met I’as<-ale I’erry and wife who had Just mo¬ 
tored in from llie West Coast, playing dates en 
route with their roping and si.noting act, and 
were lieiidcd Ka-f—may go us far as New York. 
Also met .loe Flint tlicre. In Kansas City, 
Charles met Dan Dix. vvlio is sp nding the winter 
there, and has a nice automobile and takes 
•howfolks ridii.g wlicn convenient. Morgan 
Chancy vlsltod tlie slmw at Kan-as City, while 
en route to Texas for a carload of saddle horses 
to ship to New York. 

From the T’.iwnce (Ok > Courier-Dispatch and 
Times DeiiKH-rat td .lanuary 4: "Major (Jordon 
W. I.lllie. I'.iwnce Bill. Wliite Chief of the l*iiw- 
ness and th** last living leader of tlie original 
Oklahoma Hisimers. h* aded numerous Pawnee 
Indians who are on tlodr wa.v overland with 
their wagon train, saddle horses, etc., to act aa 
the special is d.'gti ird to ciovern'r Walton next 
Monday at Okiaiionia City. Th-y iiresented a 
most colorful sight a.s they passed over tlie di¬ 
vide to tlie s,.uili. and many of the oldtimers 
expre-scil tiiem-clves that it brought tip the In¬ 
dian diys of forty years ag" here, wh n the In¬ 
dians all dii --ed in paint and feathers." 

In the realm of p ining success hcf.,rp the pub¬ 
lic atid witli tlie pres,.iiiing of aniusemonts for 
its entertainmoiit, it s;...’:id be ind ed gratifying 
for oiie to foci tliat he or slie is not "going 
backward": more S.._ s*,.;,,lily j.regressing. Tlie 
foregoing is in-pired from a gl.itc e at the new 
I tterli-ad of the Simthwestern Ex;x>sltion and 
I'.it st.» k Snow, r,.rt Worth. Tex. .Vlong witli 
tlie t an,I S . f tilt various executives of this 
pp iniio-.t Soiitliw • -te-n event, it gives F'r' d II. 
iC g II 'II.1 < ian. v .IS m.iiiager of tlie R. dec. In., 
partm nt. lliis means tliat in three years Mr. 
Clancy h.is pp gn d from announcer at tlie 
Rodeo -o the exicutive Inad of tliis part of the 
big coll.I,in, cl ;,i c. .1, a: cir. Tliis rei alis a re ¬ 
cent statcnii t.t of Mr. Cl.iney to the* ffect that 
he Intel.ill'll -ending e.oh and every contestant 
into tlie arena f'-cling that it is, in a wai. 
"their sliow" and thru tin ir co-op-ration to put 
on Ihe Icest show of this nature ever stag'd at 
Fort Worth. 

Relative to an ad referring to a Mid-Winter 
Roundup to be staged under the auspices of 

Mali! Temple Shrine, at Miami, FTa., F'ehruary 
r>-10. Milt D. Hinkle writes that instead of be¬ 
ing merely tlie arena director of the show, he ia 
tlie manager and direi tor. and that it was not 
li's instructinii to tlie party (liundlirg eonces- 
sioDS for the Shriners and aiding with puhlic- 
Ity) sending the copy for the advertisement to 
declare it "World's Cowboy Championshiiis", as 
was stated. Hinkle adds that he has contracted 
Jack King and his oultit, also purcliused some 
steer* from the Weat Coast of Florida for the 
hulldoggitig and roping, and that the Slirim rs 
at Miami are all hustlers and a big success D r 
the undertaking wa* looked forward to. Milt's 
Circle Dot Ranch show was s< liedub-d for Lake 
Worth, FTa., week of January -J. with a week 
at F'oti Laiuderdale to follow. 

John A. Stryker, who stages stveral of the 
smaller cowboy contests out thru Nebraska 1111- 
ntially. Is heard from. Several extracts from his 
letter follows: "It a|i|>ears to me that the big 
contest committees, sm h as you suggest, to put 
over a F'rontiir Contest .\sBo<-ialion, are quite 
content with their present attendance, interest 
and income. . . . You must look to the 
modest lieginncr to put over the hig idea. 
. Another thing that kee(is the ma-ses thinking 
that our contests are 'sliows' is the fact tliat 
the promoters and liands themselves fall into the 
habit of calling tlicm 'sliows' in general par¬ 
lance. This would not matti-r If kept among the 
hrotherhoisl. but it gm-s to the iiiihlic to the ex¬ 
tent that every public ity man and contest mana¬ 
ger has to do a lot of coaching with newsiaper 
reporters and committees to get them to avoid 
calling a contest a 'Wild We-t Sh'aw', etc. 
. . What is really needed to form u real As¬ 
sociation is tlie proi'cr Under or lei'lers. F'ind- 
ing the general to wage such .a campaign is the 
hig thing, and Sooner or later the discovery will 
he made. . . . The trouble in the business 
Is due to lack of organization and co-opvralive 
effort—constructive thinking along the same line. 
To focalize tlie (ireseut scattered thinking is all 
tliat is needed. . F'og Horn Claneya 
suggestion that Rowdy Waddy ‘kecji his pvn in 
hand’ and keep tlie 'ball rolling’ is the right 
thing." 

From Dr. B. F. Davis, manager Cherenne Pron- 
tier Days: "Tlie In'iuiries and statements made 
in your issue of lieeeinlier -d, eoncerning tlie 
presentatiiin of W.ld We-t and F’routler I)ay 
Celetiratlons, are iiidei d pertinent and deserve 
the careful con-ideration of direc tors and mana¬ 
gers of every legitimate exhibition of this na¬ 
ture. 

"Cheyenne. Wyo., held the first 'wild west’ 
contests that eiiatiled ropers, riders, etc., to 
nint'-h -kill against others from all sections of 
the rancliiiig country, these contests huviiig been 

instituted twenty-seven years ago and held «n- 
liiially without Ititerrui't ion since istt”. I'lT 
many years Clieyeiine s ■Frotitier Days' celebra¬ 
tion prov'ded tlie only ui>icc.rtuiillles for conipar- 
iscin of ttie skill of roi’ers, rider-, etc., of tlie 
entire 'csiw country' and the contests here, ver.v 
naturall.v, therefore. 1 ame to be regarded as de¬ 
termining Hie premiers in the vuriou* 'wild 
we-t’ sisirl- tile •wurld’s champions'. The an- 
iiual co'itc'ts here continue to attract the great¬ 
est number of conte-t.iii's from Hie greatest urei. 
and there is a general di-iH>sition to regard a 
contestant who wins in a cliampiotisliip at Cliey- 
eiiiie aa a 'toil hand' of his division of 'wi'ld 
we-C sports. Cheyenne, more centrally lis-ated 
than any other town Inilding a 'wild w»*8t' fes- 
Hval of more than local scojie. Is the logical 
|sunt for staging worl'I's clianipiotiship contests, 
inasmuch as iinwliere d-e gather so many a-ld- 
rants for elianipionsliip liotiors from so many !'•- 
ciilitie* of the rancliing region. .\ very iscinted 
fact is that Hip csiwlsjs tlicmselvcs have long re¬ 
garded. and still reg rd. t'lieyetiiie as the one 
place where champinn-hip iscntcsts that arc “<>, 
in fact, as well as iu name, are he.d annually. 

"But. n-gardless of the origin of this class of 
entertainment and the local (irldc we naturally 
have in our annual event, the Cheyenne Frontier 
Days Celeliration As-<aiatlon stands ready and 
anxious to fully co-operate with all similar le- 
gitimute organizations for the perpetuation of 
Wild West contests. 

"While we heartily agree with Mr. Weadirk 
in his general outline, wc differ considerably in 
some of Hie details. A- he suggests, we favor 
the organization of a strong us-is'iation with the 
•ame rities represtiiied that ho mentions. Tills 
assiK-iation to elect olfieer- and estatdisli a work- 
ing rule fur all events, with penalties for viola¬ 
tions, and all fninsactions to he carried otit as 
la now done locally. When a contest is then 
held in an -Vssoeiation city wc believe a i-iire- 
ftil record should be kept of each contestant in 
thr different events and that each man lie sc-oreil 
according to hi* performance—so many points 
for first, so many points for second, etc., sucli 
as is now done with automobile drivers iu dif¬ 
ferent cities. 

"At the end of the season each .Association 
city would have full and complete rec-ords for 
each contestant and everyone would know who 
scored the highest iiolnts and was the r>-*l chani- 
Iiiun in his line. In addition to the liH-al iiioney 
put up for prize-, each .\-socl.ntlon city would 
give an additional sum. to he agreed up-'n l>y 
the organization's otli crs. to he pissentisl to the 
winners liuving the Ingliest niitiilcer of isiints in 
tlie different events. We wmild favor the ap- 
IHiintnient of two comiMctctit Judges by the parent 
organization wlio would travel from one city to 
unotlier and render tlnir deei-ions in conjiiiietlon 
witli a Hurd man. who would la- picked Icy Hie 

OFF TO WALTON INAUGURATION 

Major Gordon 'V. L:llie Pawnee Bill;, white ch.ef of the Pawneea, and the last living 
leader of the original Oklahoma Boomers, headed a band of Pawnee Indian* that went to 
Oklahoma City as a special bodyguard to Governor 'Walton at hia inauguration. In the ao- 
companying picture Major LilUe U shown at the Indian reierration making preparation* 
lot th* tlip. 

local committee. This would protect the home 
talent In contc-ts and would likcwi-c prevent 
local Judges from hogging the prize money for 
the b(iin«‘ 

We fully agree with Mr. Weadb k that ONI' set 
of rules and ngiilutioiis should Im' adc 'ted f.cr 
every piogram. lent do not iigiee witli nmi in -e 
gard to expelling conte-liiiits Is-c au-e Hicy ha,,, 
entered nil event ill an unorganized town .M mv 
of Hie Miialler towns and villages Inivt 111,1,111'l 
event- whicli are (uirely local, iiiid lln-y prolialclv 
could mil affi.rd to Join Hig As-ociation. '1'ii‘e 
xvluiicrs in these loc.,1 sliows are Hie log.ial men 
to iM-rform In Hie .tsscs iation cities, and Hiey are 
the very men the Asms i.itiun eilie- would wani 
ns this alone would do much to elimiiiate pne 
fessimialism. Icecaii-e Hie hiiiall-tow 11 ecinle..|.int 
and wliitier would know tliat lie would perfortn 
under cum|M>tent and fair Judges, w IHi a uiufiirm 
set of rules and regiilatioiis. Of eoiirse, the 
winners in Hn-e small slicws would not la s'eori'd 
until Hieir entry in the organized cities 

"I'lie other isiiiils taken liy Mr. Weidlek are 
Well pul. iiiid eoilld lee further tlireKi,ed out 
when representatives fre.m Hie meufioned cities 
gi-l togellier and ar<- willing to lay a-nl 
pride and Jealousy for a greater movement to 
pcrpeti.ate tlie cxeiiiplitic aticui of our early fron¬ 
tier life. 

"Clieyenne, being Hiu tlr-t city to hold a Wild 
West < eliliratlon, wouccl likewise Is- I roiid to bo 
the fir-t meeting place for Hie prc'isi-ed organi- 
Xiti.in. and eordiully liivilvs the repre-entativea 
of ell organizations to m ei lu re in eoiifereiiee. 

"We trust our Btatenieuts will is- received in 
tlie same spirit as given, and if there are ent- 
Icisms given here It is lioiaal tliey are ruustrue- 
tlve one-." 

(Judging from accruing indications, (Jny Wea- 
dlc-k seems to liave started tlie Iiall rollln.' in Ins 
article on the .Y-soeiution sulijei-t in Hie I'lnl-t- 
mas is*ue of Hie BilllKi.ird. That lil- article w.is 
read at d given Betious thought is well sliown icy 
the Dutnerou- letters tliat have to-en received a't 
thi* office from all part* of the country, not 
only from exhibitors, ciciile-tanls. icrctiiotc rs, 
etc., liiit from many only Interv-ied from the 
vn-wiK>lut of s|iei'tutor*—all go to prove that a 
gieit (lepaitnre from lice old order of tilings 
must take place if Hils line of entertainnirut is 
to be earned on sileces-tully. We have puli- 
lished in full the letter from Dr. Davi-, the 
in.inagrr of the Chey.'iuie F'ronller I>ays Celebra¬ 
tion. We were glad Indeed to hear from Ihe 
Dcs'tor. F'ir-t—Ho 1- Hie head of the pre-ent 
Cheyenne Contest a'lministratioii Sec-otid—He 
is known to be the rlglit man in the riglit p'.ac e, 
*ud enjoys the siipiscrt of Hiv citizen- in hi* 
romniuiiity. Third -His letter .nLrii.-.vledges 
that things are N<>T a- they -lioiild lee. In fact, 
he agrees with the general id.a we have conrio- 
ualljr advanced regarding the IIHNFST ree-nn- 
struetlon of the Contest bu»iin—«. Wliile he di«- 
agrre* with Mr. Wcaeliek isi lene nr two i"eint«. 
in detail, regarding llio ihiiigs the pr,^,-,,l .\s. 
soeialion take up. he agree- to leave the«e niimir 
matters for dl-cusslon among Hie nivmleer* of the 
propo-ed new .\s-ociatlun. In Hie main his let¬ 
ter says: "There's something radieally wrong; 
let’s get together honestly and straighten tliin-w 
out: Come to Cheyenne and we ll is.w-wnw and 
1M» IT RIGHT." 

Now we’ve heard from Wcadl'k and Davis, 
how alsmt Pendleinn. Reizcman. las Vegas, Pres¬ 
cott. n. W. rth. Tex .\ustin and Salinas? (Jive 
us your official statement over yiair own -Igna- 
tiirc*. l.et US hear fnim thoee recognized in 
the buslne-t of producing this style of entertain¬ 
ment, and keep the hall rolling until sueeess 
is certain.—ROWDY W.VDDY.) 

MISSOURI VALLEY TENT MEN 

Hold Fifth Annual Convention in Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo, 

Kansa City, Mo., Jan. in.—The fifth annual 
Convention of Hie Missouri Valley TeUt A 
Awning Matiufaeturers' as-iation was held 
In this 1 tv January I'l. 11 and IJ at tlie 
lloti'l Raltimnre with a very gissl attendance 
and tlie rigl.t aiiioiiiit of s|i rit and "i-'p" and 
Hie desire for co.operation. Registration was 
tlie first event on Hie iirogram of We'diies- 
day. feillovvi'd by the convening of the a-'is ia. 
Hon wiHi an addre— of we come by l’re«ident 
Will F! Hsnil n. of the lb - Moines ilnwal T'-nt 
A .\wnitig Clem! any. wlio made a fen happy n- 
murks uliout the convention and tin- (ileasure 
of being tocetlie r once more. Tin n i arl J. 
Kapka. secretary, of Kan-as City. Kan., read 
111* reiairt. and at C. I. Welkert. chair¬ 
man of Hic Board of Dln-etors of the National 
.\-soe liit on. gave his talk on "Itentiil I’eeeta 
a- Computed by tlie Cost Ivilvoratory.\t 
Hic n<s>n a'ljoiirnmeiit the Boird of lilrectors 
liiinhe'd with repre-cntatlves nf ail Jobts-r- for 
Hie iiuriHisc of dl-eussliig matters of mutual 
Interest. 

Tlie flr-t event on tlie afternoon program 
(YVednes'la.vi Whh tlie addre-s at of C I 
YVeikert, on "The F'utietloning of the Nat onal 
Cost .-••t-tem", and a general di-eusslon wa- 
llieii engaged in by tlie delegate'-. .\t .'l:(i(l 
p in. (’ I. Weikett again tesik the flcMir an l 
pn-ented Ills "Cost of I'aUrleatiiig an .\wn- 
lug". 

Thursday was Ihe hig da.v and the conven¬ 
tion lepi'ii'cl proiniitly at ;> o’l’leee k. as there was 
a long program and liani|Uet alii'ad. "National 
Servlete" wa- Fmer-on I'ea-e’s snbjoet In Hie 
iiioriiing, and lie wa- fullowed hv Tom I.'vvl-. 
of tile Ceo. B. CartB'iiler IXuiipany. CliliMgi>. 
wlio Hpoki'Yon "(Yilliiltlons on Hie Coa-t a- I 
(lliservi'd Them". Mr. I’easie is Hic llr-t vlc-e- 
preslibnt of the .National .Yssoelatiiui and 
ITi'-ldint of the .New England Association, of 
Prov Idi'tii-e, It I. H'‘ was In Kan- i» City 
prevloeis to going to Paul to attend the 
national e-onvi'iillon. After lunch lie again ail- 
elii '-i'd the me niliers and gave fhi ni "The 
Co Iiperatlve Spirit". .Mr I'ea-e I- a gisid 
lalkiT and made a very (ileasing "lec ture", or 
rather it sliould 1>e ciilleel a "talk" a- II was 
nil re on Hi « line. Mr-. M. Ileainl-li. "f 
the Independene'e (Kan-asi Ti-iit .X .\vvnlng 
( oiiipaiiy, tlien spoke" eiti ".VelveTlIsing". hetvv 
tent aiiel awning iiiakeT- slieeiilel ailve-rll-e and 
Hee* 'he'-t iiie'elliini- see Heat Hie" pnblle' vveeiliel 
klleiw where replllrs. e'te.. eeilllel Is" olellllne'el 
n'llis e-lee-evl Hie* af teTlleeeill se'ssieeli, llllel at >1 

• e'l l ee k all ten—e iil We re- take n ei|i an e-xtensive 

aieteimeeiiib' iiilir eef tlie* e’it,V. 
Tlie* lilg |iane|iie't Wa* srheedille'd feer eltfiel 

Tlieir-elav eevening. January 11. lent It wii* abeeiif 
7 o'e-leii'k whe'll all tlie- geleesis weTe- a-semble"t 
nnel iins'e*e'ele'el Intel Hie* Bine* Riseiii eif Hie* Hotel 
I'alHtiiori'. wherie a nio-l e'lalserate illiiner wa- 
Miervcil. Will F Hamlin, of Hiee In- Mnlnis 
Ti'nt A Awn tig Feiiiipntiy. iiri'sIdi'iH of H>c 
SlIsseMiri Valleey Tent A .xwnlng Maniifae- 
turi-ra’ Asamiation, presided In « very iiulte 
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■ 11*1 tin* Ilf •ml illrei'torK werr 
• «l>'n mi Tltp nil'll hIiii htvi'iI so wrll nml 
■ •*'> in wiTi* rr •'IitIisI for liljil, iis fo|. 
lim*.; rn-sUli'iit. Wi:i K. Iliiiiiliii. Ill's Mo MI'S 
••■nl \ Awniiii; ('l•nl|lall.r, Ims Moiiii's. la.; 
'* ■ |*r<'s|iti'nt. \V C. Soiiiiiii'rvlllr. pn'slili'nt of 
1 Hii-r l/irliwiHMl Maniifartiirliiii (’oni|iniiv. Kan 

'ill. Mo tll•a«ur•■^ anil si>i ri'lar>. I'arl 
•j Kai'ka. Wyanilottp Triit A A'Mins ('oiiiiinn.T. 
•'BUsns Cily, Kan. Dlrpi'tora; Harry lloi:.r«. 
'iH riiiaii. rri'tiinnl, Ni'l' . Mr i'lshrr. of thr 
l .i-hi'r Tint tV AwnliiE ('oini*nny, Watorlisi, la : 

A. Ilaiiilln, of Itii' oklnlioma rlly Tfiil 
^ Awninc t’onipaiiy, Oklalioioa CUv .Iis* IHlu. 
of Iti'lii'rly llros." Tint iV Awn ne. .'ft IsmiI« 

llii'rr wiri' a|'|iro\iniato|y srii'iily Ilvp iiii'm 
nors in ntti'nilan*'*' anil i'Xitti'Iii* votcil (hU on** 
of thi' lii'st nii'i'tlnifs tin- assmiatlon lias lii'M 
I'lilv lint anil awniiii; nniniifai'inrors of tio' 
Mn’i's of Miaaoiiri. Kans.is, N'oliraska. I'k'ii 
' ina. Ti'ias. Arkansas anil Iowa iir»‘ I'Uitllili' 
■I'-l 1 a* li >»latp was wi'll ri'iirosi'iiloil. 

I hi' fiillow'inc won* pri'si'nt .it tlio Kini|ii't: 
' ' lull:, tiiilii'rty Uros . St. l.oiila; A K 
' limr. KiiHon llaii A t'olton Mills, I>al1as. 

I A Anton. Tojii'ka Tont X- .AwiiIiik t'ornimny. 
I 'I'l'ka .Mfroil llorji., MlilWTst Tout «V .\wn 
in.' iNi . Kansas City Mr. anil Mr«. \ M. 
1. ainisli. of thi' Inilii|M‘nili*ni'|| iKaiisasi Ti nt 

■ I'd I'fflripiit niannor lla flr«l Intrndiii'cil 
■Major Clrniant Will ams of Kansas City. Kan , 
d.au of thi. Institute of Kmlialmlnii, who In- 
toslni I'd. afti'r a frw wi*;! i linsi'ii woiiia, Henry 
.Miiirew, pii'siili nt of tl.e Itisirkaniroil Honnor 
Klirlnits rortUnd toinent Company. Ilia snb- 
Ji'i't waa prioi'ipally alaiut I'O-oinratliin and 
Mr. Mciirew stated that In lila opinion I'.Ud 
would si-e laNir and lapltal worklny toKether 
ubd I'oniine to arhitratioii in all rases lie 
said that iiriiantiatli>n was for the piir|MiM. of 
Iroti'i tlon and help, instead of •'I'litt uk ea* h 
other's throats." and he urued every one to 
' h' reiiiilar ' in di'iounts and ererythlng, have 
standard prires, ete. 

After Mr. Mi'tin'w’a apeerh the Heart of 
•Atnerha Quartet sang two niimhera. Kiiierson 
I'ease was Hon Intrialiireil. In a very hajipy 
Vein hi told siiiiiethlna of New Knir'.and, and 
then siKjke on ' t'ost In Mamifai tiire". 

I’res di nt Hamlin then i alleil upon W. C. 
^"tniiiervllle. vh e-i.realilent of the Missouri 
'alley .Assoelatlon and pn-atdent of Itaker- 
j^skwiMid Maiiufai tur ni; Company, who with 
waiter ItusselK and Carl J. Kapka had aerveil 
• ' the prniiram I'oinnilttee. Mr. S'ninierville 
thanked the visitors for eomliiK. asked ttieiii 
til nine h.ii'k and said they wen- "heartily 
wi'Ii'iiiiie at all times." He then intpidiireil 

J .en tt Kem|>, iiioiioInKlst of the Itedpath- 
liorner Chaulaiii|na Cln'iilt, who rendered sev- 
iral pis.nis and told some liiiiuoroua aneislotea 
■ till sturlea lu a delightful style. 

Iiiirlng the foremsin of Friday, January 12, 
rri'Miliiil llanilio toiirheil on •'Kliihoratli.n or 
< ahrii'HlIna Cost of .Awnlnics", fiir.oneil ly a 
K' III ral ilisi'uss on hy the meinhers whii h liisteil 
until iionii. After luni'h new husiuess, pa.iiii> til 
"f lines. Tireseiitaliiui of iiirds .mil eertlfl 'ales 

tieorse R. Carpenter Co.. Chhago: J. C. Oral*, 
of the Crnii: Tent X- .Awn.nic Co.. Em; or a, 
Kan.: U. 11. Elr>d. of the l.imoln tNeh.l Tent 
X' .Awning Co.: li. R. Fisher, of the Fisher 
Tent i Awning Co.. W'aterloo, la.; C. L. Ford. 
Hallas Tent A .Awning Co.. Pallas; U. A. 
tloudie, Carnie-ilonilie. Kansas City: W. K. 
Hamlin, lies Moines ilowa) Tent A Awning 
Co.; W. O. Itoessig, Si'ott-Pmaha Tent A Awn¬ 
ing Co., nniaha; C. A Hamlin, Oklahoma City 
Tent ^ Awning Co., Oklahoma Citv Mr and 
•Mrs II. 1,. Kapka, WJandotte Tent A Awn- 
■ ng Co., Kansas City. Kan.; C. J and Mrs. 
Kapka, of the same drm; W. H. lainhaeh. St. 
Joseph Tent A .Awning t'o.. Ft. Jisieph. Mo.; 
C. II. I/ewls. ileorge R. Carpenter Co.. Chleago; 
AV. o. I.awhon. Tulsa thimp Furniture Co., 
Tulsa. Ok.; Mr. and .Mra. A. O. Ladwig, Kan¬ 
sas City Awning Ui'pair Co., Kansas City; AV’. 
C.. Mrs. AV (’. and Helen Markle, of the 
iluti'hlnson (Kansas) Tent X- Awning Co., and 
F. 11. Uasmussen of the same firm; Ed Hosen- 
liurg. of the .Astriip tA>m|iany. Cleveland. O.; 
K. J. Itouniree. ott-Oniaha Tent .V .Awn.ng 
Comi>any. Omaha; W. C. Moniraervli;e. president 
of the Rakerlsiekwooil Maniifnetiiring Com- 
I any. Kansas City: J. \. Toherman. of John 
Hoyle Co . St. Is'Uis. anil EM Toherman of the 
same tirni: H. K. Wykert. Coiinril Rluffs Tent 
.A .Awning Co.. Cnuniil HlulTs. la.; Chas. <1. 
AA'lese. lluehanan-AA'alker t’o.. Chleago; Warren 
S. CogI rer. of the (A.gltier Tent A .Awning 
Co . of JooHn. Mo.; Airs. H f; IMerre an 1 
Minnie I’ien'e. of the lude|H'iideiir Tent X 

Awning Co.. Kansas City; H. R. I’yle, of the 
Reatrii-O (Neb.) Tent A Awning Co ; Albert 
I’restoB, of the (leo. B. Carpenter Co.. Chi¬ 
cago; A. J. Pettilt. Tulsa (Ok.) Tent A 
Awn ng Co ; E J. Magiiis. of the Independent 
Tent Jc Awning Company. Dea Moines; B. C. 
Aluury, of the R. c. Monry Tent A -Awning 
tv'.. of tieneva. Neb.; (leorge Parker, of 
Baker-IaH'kwood Manufaeturing CAimpany, Kan- 
S.1S City. 

The visitors were; Emerson Pease, of Provi¬ 
dence. It. I ; Pr. Clement Williams. Kansas 
Cliy. Kan.; Henry MeOrcw, Kansas C ty, Kan.; 
Everett Kemp. Kansas t'ity. Mo., ami Irene 
Phelley. Kans.is City representative of The 
Pinboard ft was altogether a meeting every¬ 
one thoroly enjoyed. 

IRZNi: SHELLEY. 

THE LATE ROBERT FOSSETT 

Sir Robert Fossetf, one of the clrvus kings of 
England, died Perember .'ll last, at his cara¬ 
van home at Tidield. near Towoester. Of ad¬ 
vancing age. he had been ailing for some 
time. 

It was about fourteen or fifteen years ago 
that the heailipiarters of E'ossetfs Cirrus were 
moved to 'Titlii'ld, where Mr. E'ossett bought 
some land for the punnise to the extent of two 
hundred acres, and In the winter, after the 
touring season had emitsl. the whole |iara- 
pherualia of the eircus. with the animals and 

THE BOYS AT THE F. & K. SHOPS. FRISCO 

vans, was stored there. A ipacions wooden 
training ring was put op, and the trainers did 
their work In preparation for the next auffliner. 
Mr. E'ossett possessed some ltd or 180 horaea. 

It waa during the time that Eitgdeley and 
Ilarmston had a permanent rirous on Campbell 
Siluare that Mr. Fossett, before founding the 
show that bears hla natne, introduced for the 
first time into the program of a cirrns his 
sensational jis-key art. It was a hair-raising 
performance, during which Mr. E'ossett assumed 
all sorts of acrotiatic positions on bis pony, 
and wound up the turn hy springing from the 
center of the ring onto the animal’s hack 
as it dashed around. 

Born and breil in the atmosphere of the 
circus, .Air. E'ossett always preferred a i-art- 
van to live In, and. altho he owned a bouae 
at Tiffleld. he never used It as a home. 

Mr. E'ossett's wife died some four years 
ago and Is hurled at the tieneral Cemetery. 
Pilling road. Northampton He leaves a 
large family to mourn his Insi. Elis oldest 
son, Robert, is carrying on the biisinesa. and 
is at present superintending a contract per¬ 
formance at Brighton. The other ions are 
John. Tliomas, EMwtrd (who has a elnus and 
a cinematograph business In Irelandi. Alfred 
and James. His daughters are Mrs. Otto, Mrs. 
CiHik, Mrs. I>-atherland. rtarih E'ossett and 
Hilda E'ossett. Mr. I..eatherlnnd manages his 
father-in-law's farm at Tiflield. Mr and Alra. 
Cook are showing in Sisitland. and Hilda Eiw- 
sett is a member of the orchestra at a Yar- 
nioiirh theaTer. 

The monument erected over the grave of 
Ills wife la one of the most Imposing In the 
lemetery. being the figure of a circus pony 
with liowed head and sculptured in marble. 

LANCASTER (MO.) NOTES 

I.ancaster. ilo., Jan. 18.—Three ahows are 
tieing eiiulppcd here for the coming seaaon— 
Honest Pill’s. I^ucky Bill’s and Campbell Bros.’ 
-I P. Hart is breaKlng twelve new ring atek 
horses. Mr. l.ittle, who has frouped with some 
of the best shows. Is breaking two new animal 
acts. J. T. I/ewia la working on a pony 
military drill, also a new pickout pony for the 
(■ampl>ell Bros.’ Shows. EL T. Ftepliens is 
working on the new elephant which Elonest B.ll 
purchased from Col. Elail last fall. J. (' 
Kelso, another recruit of the Honest Pill staff 
of trainers, is expected to arrive safiinlay. 
Col. Hall’s curb ring has been put together 
in the lower barns so that no time is toing 
lost in tiie training of animals. All of whlcii 
IS according to J. U Blair. 

I. A. B. P. & B. LOCAL NO. 15 

•A Awning Co ; El C. Pnrch, I'ort liislge (Iowa) 
l"il X Awning Co.; J. I,. Piiinganer. of the 
Ungers Tent A .Awning (Ac. K'n inont. Neh.; 
(I'lrry Pnreh, Fort lliMlge ilowiil 'I'eiil A .A'vn- 
‘"*1 t'o : El. F. riimniings, latiigdon Tent A 
Awning Co. AVlehlta; IVrey Coles, of the AV. 
j' Coles Son Tent ,A .Awning ('o., Pittsburg. 
U"n ' .A. H. ('apron. M'estern Tent A .Awning 
' *'■. LIr.rolii, Nell ; Chas. AA’. Cumniins, of the 

The accompanying picture was sent by "the bunch at the ahop'. end includes loin 
Horgan. M. F. Ochmo. J, Nelson, Otto Paetzold, G. L. Howard. Leon Berkenseer, Fra.nk 
Burley, 'Wally Fancher, Cheater Schuller, Harold Dane. Jack Corcoran, Elarry Morrison, Geo. 
Sheppitrd, Roy Bowen. Jim Tremayne. Wm. Spiegle. Jack Turner, LUoyd SchuUar. Joe 
Flaherty. B. A. SandenoD, Walter Sutter and £d Jone*. Harry Honiaon ia steward of the 
ahop. 

."Iiringfield. Mass., Jan 1^. -Ttie following 
olhci'rs were elected at tlic regular meeting 
of laeal No. Ifi. 1 A. P. I’ X P.. .tan .ar.v It 
I’anl navis. president; Tlio' Pr.vden. vlce- 
lircKident; Walter Piifre-ne. treasurer, Pavlil 
.s»ilver>tonc. recording and flnaii'iai secretary. 
I'aviil Roherfs. business agent: Walter Pu- 
fresne. assistant business agent. 

Tiook thni tht Hotel Directory in this i«sue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
Hated. 

TATELEC 
“PERFECTION IN WATERPROOFING” 

A Permanent Treatment Which Lasts as Long as the Fabric Itself 

WATERPROOF 

RkG. TRADE MARK 

TENTS 

Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey 
COMBINED 

SAY: 

if if ir ir We have instructed our Canvas 

Maker to arrange for the waterproofing 

of all our material for next season by 

your process. Y ours truly, 

K/iVCL/AC BROS, and 

BARMM & BAILEY COMBINED 

{Signed) CHAS. RiyCUSG 

MILDEWPROOF 

REG. TRADE MARK 

TENTS 

TATE ELECTROLYTIC TEXTILE PROCESSES 
INC. 

45 EAST 17TH STREET 

NEW YORK 
(■■EMBERS OF THE NATIONAL TENT AND AWNING MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION) 
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JANUARY 27, 1923 

THEIR MUSICAL AND AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
■WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

MAINE ASSN. OF FAIRS BIG ATTENDANCE STANDS BEHIND CHARLES 
RINGLING AND BILLBOARD 

Has Excellent Program Arranged for 
Annual Meeting in Lewiston At Third Annual Convention of 

West Virginia Fairs— Hunt¬ 

ington Fair Admitted 

to Membership 

An oxcrllpnt proirram <>f ►iwaWInc and rn- 
ti-rtainmi-nt lias In-til arraiip-tl for the annual 
iiift-lini; of the Maine A's..»iution of Anrieul- 
tiiral Fairs whlt-li will he helil in Lewiston, 
Me.. Jaiiuar.v 'Si ami -t> 

The nieetinc will he ealletl to order at 
1 Ihi pm., on Tluirsila.v. .laniiar.v 2.'>. in the 
Antlroseoncin Lleetrie niiililiiiK, 1114 Main 
street, ami after the reailina of reenrils of the 
last mtn-tinc and report of treasurer for the 
year the eleetion of ollit ers will l>e hehl. Kol- 
lowiiiE the eleetion there will be ten-minute 
addresses. 

Frank P. Wa-thhurn, Comnil'-sloner of AKrl- 
oulture, will spt-ak on ■'Kelation of the State 
to the .VKrleuItural Fairs", llther speakers are 
as folows: 

tVilliani O. Ilimton. Imliistrlal Acent of the 
Maiiie-Centra ItuilroaJ, "What Makes a Success¬ 
ful Fair;” 

II. W. Turker. Pepartment of -\Krlculture, 
"Live Sto»-k Industry of Maine". 

E. 11. t'rawford. secretary Maine Sheep and 
tVool tirowers' A-sn.. "How To Ih'tter Condi¬ 
tions for EihihitiUK Sheeji at AKricultural 
Fairs”. 

W. II. Cocher. secretary National Tnittlnir 
Assiviatlon. will make a brief talk, after 
which show manasers, representatives of IsM-k- 

New York Association of County Agricultural Societies 

Passes Resolution Tendering Congratulations on 

Campaign for Cleaner and Better Fairs— 

Old Officers Re-Elected 

The third annual convention of the West 
Virginia -Association of Fairs, held at Charles¬ 
ton, W. Va.. January 11, was the Im-sI at¬ 
tended liy memhers of any held, altho the 
representation of outsiders was smaller than 
usual. There was practically a hiimlted js-r 
cent representation of memher fairs, however, 
and the meeting was an enthusiastic i,ne In 
the alisence ef President S. C. lieiiliam, owmt; 
to lllm-ss. Vice-President J. 11. S.\ilt-iistricker. 
of LewisliurK, who is also ii memher of the 
State Is-Kislature. presid<-d. Jiid»:e Ki-es,- nii^. 
*ard. president of the .National Troll ins* .Assn- 
i-iation, made an address that was vi-ry well 
receixed. The convention adopted a resiiiutii.n 
endorsing the N. T. -A. and pledging the mem- 
hers to hold their race im-etiiigs under the 
autliorit.x of that body. A numU-r of other 
interesting addresses were made on the ini- 
porlanee of live stock <-iliihlls at fairs and 
other fair matters. The ass.<-lutiou pas-a-d a 
resolution urging the legislature to inereaM- 
the appropriation for btute aid to fairs to 
JOO.lssi a year. 

-A legislation committee was appointed, con¬ 
sisting of one memher from each oongrev-ional 
district and the chairman ex-otileie. in l<sik 
after legislation of lntere.s| to the fair-. The 
committee named was; First district, llert II. 
Swartz, Wheeling; second district. J. Strider 
Moler, Shepherdsl'-wn; third district. 11 J. 
Scott. Pennsboro; fourth district. J. I'age .Ale- 
sbire, Huntington; tiftb district. W. I., iiley, 
Itlueheld; sixth district, W. 1.,. Tahscott, l.ew-is- 
burg; ex-ofllcio, J. H. Sjdensiricker. 

The Tri-State Fair at Huntington was ad¬ 
mitted to memliershlp and moving luctures 
were shown of its first fair last «>etole-r. .A 
large number of phot-«ra|dis was projected on 
the screen also, showing sn-nes at the West 
Virginia State Fair, Wheeling, and the Creen- 
brier Valley Fair. l,ewlsburg. 

A committee on dates, consisting of C. S. 
Musser, Sbepberdstown; Ed Hrast, Parkersburg; 
T. W. liurke. Clarksburg. Z. S. Smith. .Mar- 
Union, and ilert U. Swartz. Wheeling, was 
appointed to work out a schedule of dates 
for this year. 

Ballot log for officers for the ensuing year 
resulted in the unanimous re-election of the 
old officers, who are: President. S. C. I>en- 
ham. Clarksburg; Tlce-presldents, Ed liras!. 
Parkersburg, and Frank Wht-lan, Weston, and 
J. H. Sydenstrteker. I..ewlsburg; aecrelary- 
treasurer, llert H. Swartz, Wheeling. .A reso¬ 
lution was adopted pledging the eo-o|>eratlou of 
the memlHTs to the officers rb'»en. 

Among the visitors present, aside from the 
delegates, were: Fr<-d Murray, Eastern mana¬ 
ger. Thearle-Huffleld Fireworks Company; Iloh 
shank, of the Shank. McMullen .Aerial Circus, 
F. Crafton, E.-istern Fair Hooking .AsH<H-iation, 
Hon. Kee«e lllizzard. National Tr-tlmg .\*'0 
elation: W. 11. S-,mers, chief of the Iliireau 
of Markets of West Virginia; Chas E. Wheel¬ 
er. )-ditor of the Department of .Agriculture; 
Priif. E. A. Llvesay, West Virginia ITiiversily. 
John C. lilake. Pittsburg, Pa.: Harry Itainlsh. 
Keystone Exposition Shows; Frank It. Hick- 
niiin. MiddlelHiiirne, W. Va.. Field Agent of 
the .American Shorthorn Hreeders' A«s<M-iatlon, 
Will E. Ling, L. S. Whiteman, J H -rnor 
Davis. F,arl 11. Smith. J. Shirley Hoss. F. C 
Miller. J. D. Conley. Hetty Eckliardt. Mrs. 
llert Swartz. T. Y. MctJoverii. L. S Whiteman, 
all of West Virginia, and the following mem¬ 
bers of the State Legislature; J. A. Mc¬ 
Laughlin, Chas. W. Davluvon, J. It Pence, 
John Patton. D. M. WUlls. J. 11. Sydenstricker. 
W. C. Cisifier. I-^lgar E. Ilighter. 

The dale committee will meet early In Feb- 
rinry to an iounce the dates assigned to mem¬ 
bers of the association. 

Albany, N. Y.. .Tan. 18—The New- York 
Association of County .Agricultural Societies 
at Its annual meeting In-n- today pas-i-d a 
resolution li-iidt-nng its cngratiilalions t,> The 
Billboard and Cliailes Itingling for the work 
they are doing f.r cleain-r and better fairs. 
The ass«M-iation also wi-nt on record as favoring 
maintaiiiiiig the liigln-st possilile standards for 
all attrai-lions and coni-i-ssiuiis at New York 
fairs. 

Despite stormy weather there was a large 
attendance of delegatt-s. The morning session 
was given niosll.v to routine business. All of 
the old officers were re-ch-cleil; 

13. T. llotsford. iin-sid,-nt; William E. Pear¬ 
son and Itohert Seamon, vice-presidents; (J. 
W. Harris-m. secret.iry; .A. E. Brown, treas¬ 
urer. 

At the ooncliislon of the morning session 
the fair nn-n were rereived by the Governor 
at the Statehoiise. 

Among amusement men and others noticed 

were: Frank Wirtli and George Hamid, of 
Wirth. lHiimenfeld; California Frank Hafley, 
Il.irney Dem.irest. .l.iliii C. Jackel. W. H. 
loiclier. -A. E. I.eatherman. of the Cnion Trot¬ 
ting Association; Frank Melville. .Andrew 
Howe, of Horse Itevievv; litis L. Smith, of 
Otis L. Smith I'nited Shows; Sam -Anderson, of 
California Eximsjtion Shows; Harry Kamisli, of 
Keystone Exposition Shows; M. J. Lapp. E. G. 
Nevvi-omb and Kalpb 11. Gny, of American Ex¬ 
position Shows, and reiiresentatives of the 
international, Sclieneetady and -Antonelli fire¬ 
works companies. 

.A more extended report will be found else¬ 
where in this issue. 

COMMUNITY FAIRS 
IOWA LIKES FIREWORKS The marked growth In the community’ fair idea cannot help but ap¬ 

peal to the observer of the agricultural progress In Middle Ten¬ 
nessee. 
It is only a few years since the first community fair was con¬ 

ducted with a paucity of shy exhibitors. 
Thru the campaign conducted by the county agents and the county 

councils of agriculture, however, this year the local exhibits of agri¬ 
cultural products have surpassed the hopes of the most ardent advocates 
of the plan. 

It is natural for a housewife, who is particularly apt at “putting up" 
fruits and vegetables, to take pride in her work and that pride is 
stimulated when she knows that her products will be placed in com¬ 
petition with those of her immediate neighbors. A good-natured rivalry 
exists. The losers go home with the intention of doing better next year 
and the winners are inspired to try again. Each picks up a point or 
two and the entire community is benefited by a more intense Interest 
In gardening and preserving. 

The community exhibits at the State fair constituted one of the real 
big attractions. A half dozen or more Davidson County communities, 
together with several from other Middle Tennessee counties, exhibited 
and it is doubtful if any fair in the country was able to boast a greater 
variety of canned goods. You do not know what actually Is raised in 
Tennessee gardens until you inspect one of these community exhibits. 

Down in Maury County a half dozen communities have arranged 
community fairs. From Lawrence and Giles come the announcement 
of others, and very probably every other county in Middle Tennessee Is 
doing the same sort of thing. 

This community fair Idea is worth while. Next ye.ir we ought to 
have scores of them and then let the winners group their products by 
counties and go after the grand prize at the State fair. 

—NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN. 

Fireworks are quite popular in Iowa, and 
during the pai-t .vear the Tliearle-Duffield Fire¬ 
works Company of Chicaeo put on a number of 
large diepla.vs in that State. 

In Ihl’l the conipan.v rontraoted with the 
Sbriners to put on an elaborate display on the 
State House grounds in D>-s Moinv-s. This was 
the first time these grounds had ever been used 
for such a purpose. However, the officials 
were so impressed with the way the display was 
handled that it was no trouble for the G. A. 
R. national encampment to secure the grounds 
for another similar display to be put on by 
Thearle-Duffleld. 

During the coming year It la probable that 
more fireworks than ever will be used in the 
State of Illinois, as many of the fairs are put- 
Ing on night shows, at which the main attrac¬ 
tion usually is fireworks. 

MRS. HELEN S. MAHER 

ing houses and carnival conqiaDicB will he 
introduced. 

At 7 |> ni. there will lie a banquet and gen- 
lie.-ren'- I ti.rir- t. witli mils',- furiii-t'-il I v I'et- 
t’I gill s <ir, h,-tra and gentli-iio n's l aliaret eli¬ 
te-laiifiiient fiiriii'lied li.v Keith's \ iiiid'-ville 
F.iir lie|, irtiiii-i.t lio'l'ui. Hr. K. N. Uandall, 
of l.i vvi'loii. w ill be loastiiiasti r at tlie ban¬ 
quet. Hon I/oiiis J. Ilr.inn. .Mayor of l.<-vviH- 
ton. will make the address of welcome, and 
there will Is- an addi* ss b> AN*. IL Goeln-r, 
SI - rotary of llie Nat omil Trott tig .As-oi-lutiull, 
and u se|>-< ted re.iding b.v |ir. U.iiidall. 

'lie- tiieetiiig on .laniiary 2<’i will be >b-voted 
to llie d s. iission Ilf ni.itters of Inti-ie-i to 
all tie- fair iie-n. s,-ifing of d di-s of He- vari¬ 
ous f.iirs so as n-'t t-i • n'ln-t. and deeidiiig iiimoi 
litiiforiii i-otel 'ion- regarding ei.lranei- to r.u e-, 
d*-diirtion. *-te 

'I’l.i- tin •* i.t offl. i-rs itf tie- asseiiation lire; 
rre idi-nt. .1 F. <>ioii, I'n-sinn- Isle; vl<e presi¬ 
dent. Hr. K. N. li.indill. I.evvision; s, i r-laiy, 
K .M. Hiiinore. Wali-ivilb; In-a-iiri-r. .1. 

I! Ibi. I.' vvist n. 

.Mi-tiiie rs of the iis-oejal ion ate: T..i-tirn Maite- 

UPPER MICHIGAN FAIRS 
TO HOLD WINTER MEETING 

NEW EXHIBITION HALLS 
PLANNED FOR DOVER FAIR 

Dover, O., Jan. l.*i.—Thomas J. Haley of 
Povrr wa* of th** 'ni«- 
carawas Omntj Atrrirulfural S<>« at Itn 
annual mwfinK. (»th«T 
Karl l> ; J. P 
aiHTetarf, Hn<1 (J. M. Karh», rate tra«k hvi- 

r«*f«ry. , ,, , 
Th«' anHot-latlon lner**am‘<! Its pr^mnim Iihi 

for the 1D2:{ fair to which iiHlU'Ie'* 
In prIreR to he aiven to the ctuiuty 

srhiNil ih'partnient In preniluin'*. rre»l‘t.*nt 
llahv In hlM annual rep.irt rert»fnmftnh*'l 
erection of two new exhibition haUH In 
for the 1DJ.T fair. Thin nMOiiimemlathm will 
tx* eon^hlereil at a meeiinff the amoHlallou 
io February. 

PUMPKIN SHOW ELECTS 

AVken the Oiiio Fair Boys got ready for 
their annual election this year they set a 
precedent by choosing a woman at secre¬ 
tary of the association. But they could not 
have made a better selection than Mrs. 
Helen S. Maher, for she is a “regular fel¬ 
low", who has been a true friend and aide 
of the Ohio Fair Boys for several years, 
knows the fair game thoroly, and has many 
times demonstrated her capability as a 
secretary. Mrs. Maher has been in the of- 
fice of the State Board of Agriculture for 
several years, and her efficient handling of 
the office details of the Ohio State Fair has 
aided materially in its success. The Ohio 
Fair Boys may rest assured that the dutiea 
of secretary of their association will he most 
efficiently handled by Mrs, Maher, 

TRANSFER OF STATE FAIR 
GROUNDS TO STATE SOUGHT 

Sprii.glicld. III.. Jan l';.--<'ivii- orgatiizations, 
tl.i- I- of t;,i- I ,iif.l v. iiiid • «iiiiii;i-r'I bluin'-- 
nil I" -1 t-i tl '- I It- ,1 ninl daiigiT of losing- 
till- 'tfcf. f:.,- I.t. :;.iliir>- of tin- Suiig.inioii 
(■'i..ii'- '.■••i:'l 'll il - I to III- .s-f.itr tin liii.d and 
1 ropi-rty li- i.g ulili/i-d for tin- lair. A .'8tati- 
gtatiit' f.ii-liid- apjito-riatIon or p.'iyiiii tit of 
ii’.v Hi-ni-y l- r iiui-r'iv• nn-iit of iir'il»-itii “ otiii-r 
t.aii It   In-l'l ‘v 111- S'ati- ar.d CiiviT'ior 
l.i-ii .--i.iall i- lioiil.iig up ^1..'i<hi,ihs> apprupnu- 
tion- on tills 1i-i iitiii-iiDt.v. 

Tin- Lions' bv unanimous vofi- has i-alli-d 
iit-iiu tbc i-ounty lioard "f miiM-rvlsor* to make 
the fltli- transfi-r and to sit In Ri>crisl hi-hkIuo 
to accompliHh this without further delay. 

I I'. F.ilr .Assn. ZanenvIIIe, <».. Jan. W. II 
l.iir, 'I'opsli .in; rei-li-ili-d prcaidi-iit of the riitmaii 

I, larlH.,'; i-im- AHam-iatioli at the aiinnal iiii-i-llng 
Fi.iir-t'ifiitity F.iir, j,!* third i-oiihci-iiIIvi- li-rin. '1 

II bias; t'lii-rr.vlii-ld waa iiaiin-d first vice pri-Hident. 
baiigli ei'i-oiid vli-i'-pn-Bidi-nl. and 
VViigi-man si-iri-liiry ami tn-aaiin-r. 

Ti-iitativ-i- plana aln-ady arc um 
the aiiiiuiil pumpkin mIiow In le- 
fall. II will be Btiigi-d along 
cstenHivi- liiiea than In the paid, 
adileil fi-aturca. 

Ix)ok thru the Hotel Directory In thia laaue. 

Just the kind of a boti-l you want may be 

listed. 

WorldRadioHistory



MOST SUCCESSFUL MEETING 
HELD BY VIRGINU FAIR MEN 

Endorse Toronto Resolution of International Associa¬ 

tion for Cleaner and Better Fairs—Harmony and 

Co-Operation Mark Convention—Dates Se¬ 

lected—Banquet a Stag Affair 

111. Mxth uniiuHl mt'C'liiiK "f Iho ViKlnla Akso- 
,1,1.11 .'f liolil III Miiriilii » Hiilfl, Ulih- 

11.. .11.| \.i. Ml.mil.'. Juiiiur.' I.‘>. auJ Tiuiidiij’, 
I. niiii' III. liirrifs forward tlio uniiiiiiiiouH 

,.1. III..11 ..f all i.r..»..|it an Im.Iiik on., at 'vliiiTi 

ii. i. h t:i..Hl wai doll*- t. iidini; to futiir*- d.’Vflop- 
111. III. liotli of till- airrii iiltimil i.'i-iits of Hit- 
11.. 1 11..millloll ami tin* aHao.-ialion itni-if. 

Ill all .i.il.-i'or l.i <arry forwani a more I’oni- 
j.l. ... ..Ii.r' fr.nii laal ".‘I'k a Ikhii.. of tliia puti- 

II, all..II Itiia 'vrit.T will ii-ri.in n-i-ord wliat in 
11.. ..|.:iiioii was •'oii.-.triii'tiT... odif.'iiiK uml of 
nil. .'I in ir.ii.Tal to llo- itr.ait Ami-rU-an fair 

all.I . xliil.ilioii imlimtr.'. 
i:v..rp|s from till- pniirram, paiK>r» ri-ad, 

«|... . Ii..' mail.', kIiIi- IIkIiIh on tin- oiitHtandliiic 

|.. r-..i..il'li..', tlii-ir vl.-wpointa ami all, khow 
t:. tr. Tal of till- tiriii-k for < o-op. ration. aial, 
II III f.'iv ..\. I'ptloiii., al-'iiK imH>t lianiioiil.ius 

. Ii Ii.iii l-.. .•«. inplifylnit Hit* ifia-d work ittart..d at 

I!,.. . ..11'. iiUoli "f tin- Inti rnational AaaorlatloD 
,f I'.iir-. an.I ll\|M.sitioiik tiolil in Ttiroiit.i, fan., 
\..i,iiitk-r l.ikt. To aiiliktaiiti.ito tlii» latti-r 

l.arak-rapli thf r.-koliition p.m-.-..! at Toronto waa 

|.i l.i).I ..11 thi- prok’raiii ami foiiiiiii.nti-d on liy 
I .1 II II WalkliiM. pn <l.|t-nf of tin- Vlr/liila 
\>^. .iiti. n all.I i.nilH.ilit.il III Ilia a<ldn-aa .it tlila 

. ..Ill. lit i.-n. I'llli Ilia ri.'lf" of till- w.irk a.'.-oiii- 

|. i»ii, .| |.y ilif orgaulz.ation ht- so ably repre- 

rii.. tir«t a. a«lon on Hip oponini: da f'.iin 1 f. 
p. U.i:'T..n prniiipHy .m lian.l, 'vlth tin- prisl- 
.1, i.i uml a Mrci- d'-lPUation. iliiKln. -'H wan 
i.ii il.an I-- !iiim>.>lljti-ly after Hit- soiindini; of 

111., tti'.l a-d afti-r u f. 'v Imiimr.iiis wi-li...iiiinK 
..ml . n'lrii. ti'i. ri-marks tin- prt-»l<K-nt dyli't-rt-.l 

la.. f..:l.."ini; paprr: 

TORONTO FIRTWOUKS 

i:-f.-rrini: I" tin- .lli-pla.' of lirew .rk» at the 
: ,1 .p.M.iii of tht- aiiioi.il iii..i-tliik’ .if 111.. Iiitor- 

■.i.iil .\.<s.i.lati<.n of Faint and Kifio'ltlona, 

': al it T,.r..n... fan., tlio lafor part of laat 
N..i.Mi|.t r I liiK ilmpla.' wati not p.'rot.*. Iiiilo in 
l^ iriit- »,.ii',.. Ill t ratliPr a dUida.y of orator.T 

■ I. til.. Mil.jf. t of iiiiiii.'ral »laiit« .. id iranilil nir 
.1, 'It hu ll wii' Mini to pri.'all al a low 
(air- tliriioiit tin- rniti.tl Stali-a ami fan.idi. 

faiH-ri. wort- r-ad by Mr William II. lion* 
ai.t*..ti. of lilt* r.iill.oartl, iiml .Mr. I’liarlt-a K. 
It imltni; of H... Uinirl’ii,: I’-r.x llarniitii A 
Util.-.' f.inibinod SliowH, whi.h. In tlnir nattifp, 
"a-i a iliri.i l act ii-atlon tliiit cortaln faint |H-r- 
miiti'd carniTuI oiaiipnnit.a to oporalc all kimla 
.f k'.'iiiililitii: .li-'nt-k an.I iiiiiio.ral i;.rl «li..w» 
- ti tl.fir nr.lw . i 

The atnti'iiipnta of thcae fcntlt-mpn were de- 
n fil I.,' ntt'inl.t r-. m rt-*ponst. t.. ilo* paiK-ti. Frank 
H. Ful.t-r. sM-rt-larv an.I k-tiicr.l inaiink-or Trl- 
>’.it. Fair M. tni.ii * I .-iin . «a* iii..«t oiiipliati.- 
in hik kl.itt-nit'iit that i-a|H-. lally tin larict-r faira 
thriiotit the t-iiiiiitry lia.l in tti-n aw at froiii tin- 
il rty rail front .arti 'al ainl .1* .. a 
yreat niimb.-r of icara ii»o. Mr Fuller niii.l.. a 
|.:.'.i f. r till- fairs nn.l ,.\|k.sitio|.a i.. r* fn*,. t-i 

|... drayacd Into thl» a.-rap of Ir.'lnir to . It an tip 
Hip -hoiva and oarnivals. If Hios.- Hiiin-s iit-.-.l 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 
Of Stat* and District Associations 

of Fairs 

Wratarn Canada Falra Aasoriatlon. Tal- 
lli-pr Motel, falcaty. Can . January lid 
and 24. 

I'pno'TiTanIa Statp Aaaorlatlon of County 
Fairs, Wppiern mp.tinc. sctpiilh Avt-mip 
H t. I I’ltlst.iiry. January .’ll and Fpbniarv 
1. J F. SfIdomrIdKc, rrerptary, Lan. aster, 
la. 

I’pnnpy’iTanla State .4-ryoflatton of fonniy 
Fair* I'astern niei-tini:. Motel ly-rra.iie 
I'Ik ad. Ii'hia, February 7 an.I H; J F' 

Idomrldgp. M-cretary, I.an. aster. I’a 

Inlrrnallonal Assi-.lation of Fair* and 
r.tpnsltl.ine, spriny me. tiny. Aiiditoriniii 
11. i.-l. I hn-' no. F'elirinirv I’l an.l ‘Jl!; 1* ii 
' .Mlore, seerptary Sloui lily, la 

Inlernallenal Motor fontesf A«*«k latlon 
Aiiditorliim Motel, fhlrayo, F.briiary lb 

Amertean Trr.ftina As«»elat,on. Amli 
1-rl-m llolel, I'hi.airo, February 30; W 

I II bnio lincer, sernlarT. I'hl.ayo 

Ontario .4«sortaHon of Falra and KihIbl- 
Hon*. Kira Fditaril Motel. Toronto, tan. 
Janiatv :'o and 31. J I,.-yklp Wllaon 

reliry. 

'la i.e .'ss..elation t-f Ayririiltiiral Faint 
I.« -..n 'Ip .'an-iary i-.'. .,nd .4n 

...y D Llerlric t o. Ilulldinit. 134 .Man-. 
■lit. I 

'-orth I’arlflc F'air .4«soeiatlon. Van.--ii 
'■t It f , January ill ai-.l All II t 
Urowne. secy.. .373 Y'.-imhlll atrept. Port 
pi'l. .-ri- 

fitlorado County Flairs Assoilation. Rotkt 
I or.l. Col , Fidiriiart Ifi ami 17. J. I. 
o. aman. art y , Itiioido, Col. 

Illinois .\aa<k iatlon of Ayrirultiiral Fairs, 
"riaii.bi 11..tel. I).., aliir. III . f. brnnn 7 

'"'I II. .M. Diivlsoti. si-cj., I*.,.rini.’l'.'’il 

"Her assorlation m.-. tiniis w ill be II-le.l 
the tlati-s are anm-unre.l Sp-retarles 

■ f Slate. Histrl. t ami Ila. ina Oirrulta are 
.iivit.-.l lo aend n.ttirt-s of their annual 

me, iinaa, to be inelu.led In fhia Hat. 

idi-iiniiiK up get the shows and camiyala to- 
g.-tli.T ami o]«*un Hii-m up, but don't try to have 

tlie f.iirti wash Hie carnival'a dirty limn, he 
said. 

I 111 i.oiialf of til*, carnival ln*■n pn-sent he 
iikk.sl that they be allowi-d to i-xprt-Ha their views 
slii.wlng Hull Hie carnival iiit-ii prcs.-nt are In 

iiKreonii'iit with till- plana and purpns-a iia 
Hlalul by .Mr. UinKling'a paper, .and ask-d that 
tiny la- ullowed lo g.t on record as endorsing 

(Continued uu page 111) 

CALIFORNIA DATES SET 

By Western Fair Association at An¬ 
nual Meeting 

Sacramento. Calif.. .Ian. 111.—Dates for the 
llil’;{ Stull-, county and iliktrict fain, of 

California wen- set by the \V.«t. ru Fair Asko- 
ciatioii 'riiesday ev.-ning at it» nmiual meeting 
here. l ln- Calif- riiia Slate F'air. the lurge-t 

in thu Huldeu State, was s«t for Septcinlier 
1 to !l. 

Following is the sche.liile adopte.]: Luther 
Hiirliank l‘l.-uie. Santa U.isa, .May 17-2il; Cali¬ 
fornia K. deo. Salinas, July I’.'i op;' i,„ke Comity 

Fair. .S.pteiiiln-r l-Ili; Stanislaus County Fair, 
■Xugiist Ik 2'J; Santa Clara CoiiTify F'air, .\ugnsp 
Ikk’ii; l-etHliima Flgg Fair. August San 
Joaiiuin Coiinly Fair. August ‘Si ‘S.t; Flilniar 
I oiiimunity Fair. Aiigiiat ;ti).;tl; California State 
Fair. Sacramento, SeptenilM-r 1-h; Tulare Coun¬ 
ty F'air, Sept-miier Ht-l.'i; Kings C--unty F'air. 

September 17-33; Coliisa Coiiuty F'air. Sepleni- 
l-er 13-l<i; Hlenn ('"iinty Fair, S«-ptember 17-33; 
Isissen Co. Fair. Sept. II-IU; .Merceil Co. Fair, 

Sept, lb 3'3; Trinil,' Co. F'air, W. avervlfle, Sept 
'31*33: F'resno County F'air. S.-pfember 34-39; 
.Shasta County F'a:r. September 37 J!'; Orange 
Coiiiif.y F'.i r, Rixersid.-, Si-pl.-mli.-r 3.'i-‘39; le- 
hama t'oiiiitv F'air. iiitolK-r 1 H; Ventura Coun¬ 
ty F'air. til tuber .3-7; Southern California Fair, 
ti.-li I.er b-14; I.iei Angeles Csiunty F'air. Hefober 
HI 3.1: San Franeisco Live Stm k Flvposition, 
ii.tolsT 1-31; t'alifuriiii Citrus F'air. De.ember 
SI.'. 

HEADS MDNTANA AUTD SHDW 

A. J. Breitenstein To Manage Show at 
Great Falls for Eighth Time 

A J. manaw'^'r I'f the Hotel 
H. Tinhiiw at <Jr4‘at F.ili«. Mon*., ha'< iM-en elected 
nianaicer of the M->ntunu p\iit"iiit>l»ile Show of 
the .Mvtutana Aultfiiii'ltile IM'ktrihutor>' Ass4>riH- 
tien for tile eighth •k!n*»»e'*»j|v»* t me. 1'he shew 
will he heltl ih;'‘ rear Marth I’t to 17 at the 
t'ltv Market in <Jr»at Kali'. 

r*reif4 n^tein \r i" M t refary ef the Montana 
State F.iir at llelem diirito; the year^ ef l‘M:t 
aiiFl r.*14. I'reNieiia to that he wa>» dlrecUAP 
»»f the M- ntana State Fair. 

Ill adilitMu to havini; tM>vn manager of all 
“f t!ie auto shows held in tireif Fall*, the 
llauilH.w manacer Is an iitTlcer in «*everal promu 
lO’iit hiK'hway a'-'^<N’iati«in's arnl i" kn -wii thni- 
out the Northwe>t as a i:«mm1 r«*ads lMM >ter. 

lie is ^eiretary ef the Alhert.iMontana H:eh- 
wa> Ahvim ;«! on, of which he w.is an orpnnizer, 
and tre.isiin r of the ^ ell* w stero -f Jlazier Be4* 
I. liie Iliu'hwav .\»'*(M'iatien. the latter hein}* the 
ino-t pf'pnhir r«i’jte l4r\\*»cn the tw-i national 
parks wh.th art Io4ar«4l in ar.il near Mtintana 
'Ihe Alt»ert:iM.'ntana an 'tit**rn tienal h.ch 
wav Iinkiru: pnniarilv f;r»at Fal .n th» T’n fe4! 
state', an-! I.eth* riilL'* in .Mherla. «'nna«!a. and 
tra'iTvink: the r . h Kevin-Sunh .r>t .-il fields i-f 
Nertl;. rn M*fnt:iiiu. 

|» .e to the in« re«i3.*d nutnle'r of air* ni lev in 
fin at Fal " the I.iTl** "pa-e a-*1 m'. ateil 
rn* ?'r hijvinev^ t**- I:*.*'', a ;!- w I'r* niivev t4» 
if the iarL'*'‘t »Mr h« Id ;n the State 

EANES AGAIN MANAGER 
DF PETERSBURG FAIR 

At til annual no »t lu: th* v|. khold» rv 
of ti.e I’et*-vl'ur;; Fair A^sm lat t-n !*♦ t«Tvl>'rv 
\n. K Wilartl I'anev wav r* el»4t4d v..<-ntarv 
an#! v n# ral Ti»arjac»r w 1 • h i#ov;t.4 D he h.^v 
held f4#r fh» i-.iBit ten yetsrs. 

rh»» r*-!' t;iir w.iv «Ff fh«- L-r^ati't " •• 
4 I >.v. w that ha\» e\. r ha#l.*‘ va.w \|r, K.mi# 

hi.!h fH'ni a rtnain ial t in^l^toint anil n p * i ? 
ef » th i*:tv. 1 h#- htttndaie *- ilnriiik: th#* w e» k 
)* Kv« d the hnndr*-i| thoiivand mark and #'n 
i*«'f4 r-ktoirir Day the crojinls t oiiM hardly h lij 
th.. i*. . p'.‘.*‘ 

CLAUDE B. FLETCHER 

New Racing Secretary of New York 
State Fair 

Auburn, \. Y., Jan. 10.—Claude i). Flelclier, 
who kuccc.-rls Heo. L. Itludgctt. of ('oofieni- 
to'vn. as raring secretary for the State fair, 
is well <|iiulilicd for his new ottice thru long 

experience in h.irse racing. As a form.-r 
owner of a string of horsca anil then race 
starter for many years, he is widely known 
thniuut the harne.-s horse racing world. 

He is now engaged in farming at Kv.-ins 
Mills, having moved there four .v.-ars ago when 
he sold out his interests in the Arcade Motel. 
Syracuse. 

.Mr. F'letrher was the originator of the 'Tluli 

stake" idea, a futurity as.sociation, formed 
by owners of colts, either two or thn-e years 

old, who paid a lived sum over a period of 
months-to the main s.s-iety. .\d<I.-d moneys 
were given liy the assixiations o'er wh--se 
track the races were held. These featured the 
Jefferson County Fair programs for a numlyer 
of year* and were later ad -pt.-d by the State 
fair. 

For several years Mr. F'let. her was secretary 
of the Jefferson Coiitity F'air Association Me 
is best* known, perhaps, as a race starter, 
haring oin.-iate.! thnioiit the Flast until two 

or three seasons ago wh.-n business prevented 
him from continuing. Me has owned a num¬ 
ber of fast horses and several of them have 
been entered in the Hrand Circuit. 

CAVALIER CD. FAIR ASSN. 
HDLDS ANNUAL MEETING 

The .annual meeting of the stockholders of the 

Cavalier ('..iiiitv F’air .\s.siiciution of l.aiigdon, 
N. It , was held in Hie cmirt room in Langilon on 

the afternoon of January 11. Two liui.ilrc.l and 

nineteen meiiibersliips wen- r.-pre-eiiled ai the 
meeting. 

rile geiier.il plan of the 193:! fair was deter* 
mini'll al Hiis meeting. Tlie fair will he a foiir- 

diiy event, held the last we k in July. The 

date is subject to an.v . haiig.-s f.iiiiiil ni-c.-s*.iry 

as a result of date' arrangeil for the Cruiii Belt 

Circuit of North Dakota, of wlii.-Ii the Ijiiigilou 
fair is a nieniber. 

.V g'ssl race and free attrartion program will 
be announced later in the s.-iso:i. 

While Hie general depression in Guancial mat¬ 

ters lias affe' t*-d the fairs for Hie past two 
.years and rain al'O caused iios;p»ut-ineiits, re¬ 

sulting in no profit, the stockholders voted unan¬ 

imously to maintain the stiinda-d set in attrac¬ 

tions and races and cut nothing. 

3'h.' association has a member-hip of abiiit 

five tiuiidre.l and voted to put o.i a drive in June 
for .sdditinnal memlier.ships, cl -an .-p the Indebt¬ 

edness and ect in line for the better time- ex¬ 
pected. 

"The fair is the ona event that everyone w.inta 
to attend and the programs, ut'ractions and ex¬ 
hibits must 1..- well wiirth aften.ling,'’ say- B. 

K. Groom, secretary. 

HARRY C. RDBERT 

Chosen as Manager of Chattahoochee 
Valley Fair at Columbus, Ga. 

Marry C Hi.lw rt. who for fourteen years was 
aecretary and manager .-f the lieorgia State F'.iir 
at .Macon, has been elected manager of tlie 
Chatfaho's he,- Valley F'.iir at Coluniliiis, <Ia , 
an.l has a.-.-.-pte.! the is-sitl.-n. 

The many friends of .Mr. Robert wlIJ be 
pleased to see him back in the fair game. 
With the disi-ontinuan. 1- of the (!e.irgla Stale 
Fair Mr. Robert entered eoiiimer. iat life ami 
ha- h* Id a r. -p.-nsible i>osition with a large 
'packing c. neern M.- takes up hi- new ilutics 
at Columbus F.-bruary 1. and with his b.ng e\- 
perien.'e in the game he iloiil.tless will bring 
the C.-Iumhus fair to the forefront. 

•T’lease tell all of niv old friends among the 
carnivals, arts, concessinnaires and others that 
I'm tack in the Lam*- an.l will be glad to -ee 
th.-m," -ays M*. lb le-rt. 

ACKERMAN AGAIN HEADS 
N. Y. STATE FAIR CDMMISSIDN 

kvra -• N. 3" . Jan. 19.—J. Dan Acker¬ 
man. i-f tills - 'I.', has been renamed secret.iry 
i-f fl..- N.'v Y.-rk S'.'t.- Fair ('nimis-ion an-l 
will ,ont niie to manta in the ..ffi. cs of tlie 
. .-mni's-ion here. iitlicr d-“;giiutioii' made at 
t .c iio.'tiiig sf the ...mmi-so n ir.sd.il ..'. r 
Iv t'l. i.ew , hainuan if Hie commission. 
Ll.-iitenant ib.'.-rnor H.-orge K I.unn. conslsfc.l 
.-f til.- fobiwing: L.Iwar.I J. Shanahan, e-f 
ssyra.iise. f-ca'Urer. to -11...,^ Moha.l Fi. 
M',.n.il:an; DcMii' N. liwycr. of S-r-viisc siipcr- 
ii.t. n.leiit . f groiii.-!'. »• sc . ,1 James K, 
Maltbcws. an.! CUu.b- 11 F'letclicr. of Water- 
t,.»n ra- Tig s,. r. tan . to su -e,,! i;.-orge 
I’.'.slg. tt. ,.f S'ra. i .se 

rile ...mmlssion t.a» s,.f Sc tember lo to l-'i 
as ilat. s of tile exp..si-i,.n this y.a" l.ii uten- 
ai t il.o. rnor I.iinii said he "as in favor of an 

- .n la'f f"i. we, ks. bat n. thing 
(bbii '.' t.I fills «nd lias i..-, n d.-nc. 

NOW BOOKINb 1923 FALL SEASON OF FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS FOR 

THE THAVIU BAND 
AND MY NEW AND ORIGINAL MUSICAL SPECIALTIES. 

T..l» is my b«!l ilTfiiix of hl'h-cla«s miisl.tl cnt.I’ainmri.t dmln* eKlitse 1 
-e.is I.:', tin- .\nuil,.a public 

A. F. THAVIU, yayirtlerii!;,.. Chicago 

WANTED-A POSITION 
as Secretary or General Manager of a Fair or Exposition 
ny I’cIiaBlo I'.iii' »>r I'xposition who are in neeil of a successful Secretary or 

Manager th;it has ami is still luaking: Kooil. it will pay them to communicate 
with R. WILLARD EANES, Secretary and General Manager, Petersburg Fair 
Association, Inc., Box 32, Petersburg, Va. 

STATE FAIR GROUNDS 
ARE DEEDED TO STATE 

Settlement of Long Controversy 

Opens Way for Extensive Im¬ 

provements to Illinois 

State Fair Plant 

Springfield, HI., Jan. 15.—.At a special mci-t- 
ting of tlic .Sangamon County Board of Supi-r- 
visors deed to the Illinoi* State F'air groiiinls 

was ci.-livered to the State and tlie coutro'ersy 
over Hie ownership of the grounds, which has 
been a point of difference for many years, ha* 
ended. 

Settlement of this title opens the way to 
prik-eed with extensive improvements for which 
J?.'3'si.c*hi has already been appropriated and 
an iHiual sum is to be recommended to tlie 
general assembly this winter. A tract of ‘3119 
acres—nearly eipial the present size of the 
fair groiin.Is—is to lie purchased at a cost 
of if 100,009. Governor Len ,s*mall ha.l an¬ 
nounced that no further State funds would 
lie expended on the grounds until Hie Stat.' 
was given full title to the lands. This fol¬ 
lowed up.)n a legislative act whieli forhade 
expenditure of State funds U|ion improvement 
of private property. The old agreement under 
which the State held the lan.i provided that 
if tlie fair were suspended two years the 
property should revert to the county. 

In a li-tl.-r to H. B. Irwin, Hie chairman of 
Hie Board of Supervisors. Governor Small 
said: "1 uiii p'.eas.-d to learn that the obsta.-li- 
t-> the growth- and developliieut of the State 
lair is to he remo'ed. With the title of the 
fair gr.iiiii.Is placed in tlie State, as reniiired 

l.y la'v. 1 am in favor of procepiling liiimediate- 
ly with till- erection of the huilding* for which 
appropriations lia'e lie.-n made and the piir- 
. hase of siic-li additional land as can be ob- 
taini-d at a fair ori.e." 

The i-harg.-s of politics which were made 
"hen Hie Governor announced that he would 
withhold the appropriattuns until the statute 
"US couiplb-d with, and which cropped out In 
the hoanl meeting and newspapers antagonistic 
to the Governor, provoked him to a letter of 
protest to the editors. In this he said: "F'or 
nearly 3.5 years I have devoted much time 
and energy, laboring without pay. for the 
success of the Illinois t*tate F'air. A.* a 
nu-mher of the State B-.ard of Agriculture, 
superintendent of the various departments and 
filially as president of that great fair its 
success was one of the ambitions of my 
life, and wben that great dome building was 
ilestroyed by fire in 1917 It left a void In those 
grounds which gives me a feeling of home¬ 
sickness every time I enter the fair grounds." 

The half-million appropriation, now available, 
will pri'vMe for a structure to take pla.-e of 
the dome building and an automobile, pavilion. 

"Contrary to general belief," the Governor 
continued, "it was dlscovpre.1 that a clear title 
to the Illinois state F'air grounds had never 
been given to the State and under some con¬ 
ditions the laud would revert to the original 
owners. It was generally aupimsed that as 
soon as the attention of the authorities of 
Springfield and Sangamon CXiunty was ca'.le.l 
to this ai.parent oversight it would be prompt 
ly reim-ili.d. Much t.> the surprise of the 
meiiihi-rs of till* Legislature and this ad¬ 
ministration the county of iAangamon refused 
to give Hie .-state a clear title to the fair 
grounds. 

T never Iiear.1 a wonl said In the I.eglalature 
or out of it about mo'ing the State fair from 
the I-Ilv of spriiigtleld. excepting by the men 
who h.-ped bv fal-ehood and misrepresentation 
t,i i reate a ’ prejudice in the minds of the 
people of this senatorial district against this 
adiiilnl-tiatliiii and who wuiiM be willing to 
sa. rili. e that gn at fair even If, by such 
a. tli-ns. Hi. v for. ed Hie Legislature to take 
it away fri-iii Hu- Capital City, where It 
rightly bel-iuged. 

■While the timi- is very short to complete 
the e,.ntemp:ated improvements In the State 
fair grouiiils provlde-l for by the last general 
a-'i-mhly. I slan.l on the statement made in 
my letter address.sl to the b-.ard January 8. 
ill " ai.-h 1 stated that I favi.reil pr.e eeding 
inim. diately witli the .-re. ti.-n of the buildings 
for whi' li api r..priBtiei.s have been nia.le and 
the p .ri'hase of such a.ldtioi.al land as can be 
olitaiiied at a fair pri.e. 1 sin.erelv regret 
tlie .lelay in starting these buiidiiigs, but lhl« 
delay lias i.eeii not of my making and the 
blame must be placed on others. ’ 

ROBERT COSGROVE DIES 

Former Well-Knova/n Fair Man Ic 

Overcome by Fumes From Auto¬ 
mobile Engine 

llibert 11. Co-grove. Montana State man* 
g, r of the \ eriu. ut Loan and ITu-t ( i iiii aii.' 
w.tli he,,ili|i.art.r- i.t l.."ist.u. for mau.' .*,a - 
se.retary of ti.e liiter-tal*- F'air at ."-p. sal . , 
\\ a-h . an.l a lellu.r .Lreeter of the .M il .ai. l 
Kiiipire F'a r at Bil.itig-, Molit., wa- ' ui..: 
«i, ad in hi- g..rage at le wist.ju, M. nt., .':..i..:i . 
niglit. Jaiiiiar.' l.'i. It Is -iipposed that I- 
w.i- ..vet. .'iiie b> fume- from the runu.i g ' u 

g.iie of h - u.itoiii. bile. 

.Mr. <,.-gro'e was a pr.'mirent figure In tie 
iiatioiinl fair fli-hl for many .'.-ar- an.l -e.'. l 
oil . ..iiiiiiilt.-e- of Hie Aiiieruati A---. :at 
F'air- iin.l KxiM.situ.iis. Iti-foii- hi- r. 1 i.-re.-i.* 
fr.iii the Spokane fair he Ti-!t>d He u„-.tiug 
if tile .Ltiieriiiin As».aiat'.oil e'.-iy .i.-ar "i-- 
lir-t .■iiipi*..ved in Mi.Iitaua ip' tie- \ . n I'-iii 
linn he wa- l.icated at B lliug- ai.,i a.wa'- 
tie-k u prominent i-art In the fair tie-r.- ui.-. 
ills removal to Lewiston several ,'eiir- ug -. 

lAf Ik Ikl T C Midway Attractions for 
W A IM 1 tU July 2nd and 3rd, 1923 

Matry-Qo-Ho’ir.d. #ic. 5.000 at!e;'dM:..p i.i.i » -i 
i!ie-.-. Through tiiiii -.me , , \V,,iin-l.,tl.!.ri<lge 
’ Itep y. slatlui .•'te: t « I : r .'.e of afia.i:.!, 

■ il -rrnis. Kefereu-’e- t . i’.*i s -i.t! I .111*.tia' 
llsi'k of ''omrarree, A.Ulre- Il .1. A 'I h:"'iM*Ii s. - 
letasy Shauiiavot. D.mi:.i.'P Day iati.'u. Hux 
uT.t sCiaiiuav i.a t^ask. 

tAIAKITCrk Stock Coimp.lr.y. .Also Attri-tlois 
VwgkI'l I for F'Xlr, August 21 to 24, Inclu¬ 
sive. A.b'.ress U tv BALL. Sccrcury. H. FTFl'FEN, 
Privileges. IJdi'n. Iowa. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HiS AO. 
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MINNESOTA FAIR MEN HOLD 
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING 

Legislation Program Is Outlined at Annual Con¬ 
vention and Waterway Project Is Favored 

—Woman Elected Treasurer 

Many maftM-s of fni|>orlan'c to fair men I'ut thia ahouM be done in writins and id the 
were <oni(iili red at the annual meeting of the foim of a cumiilaint. 
MlDneaota A-xn iati'ii of <'>uiity I aira, beld Wp fp,.j timt ^ur oraaoiration should co¬ 
at the llot»*J Miuneaiiolis, jau'.ary pj,, rate to euch an extent, if an.v i.f our 
10 and II. 

The ni'etink' oi'cned Tue-day evenlnc with 

k W W W .Average a|ipro|irtatiun by County (Vmmia- 
f |«/l la ai U I 11 I I aioiier'. oT a>-iH'iatlona reiiortiiih’—fhbt. 
k IWir.lV ril fl.ll Twenty ..IX aaxe iation^ reinirt reiviida fnin 
^ ^ due^ and d"nati"n>; rancinc from ^.'at to 11.170. 

Fifty three a'»<« iBtlom> rejxirl <'\|a-ndltiirea 
■ A l«-rmaui'nt improkementa of —an 

I ^ 1 11 X, IW 1 Ta la 1 It tj Fifty-seven usa<x'iatlons report I'lio-ndltures 
“**^**^ *»•*—••* a w ...juii.mentf and repair, of $I7.;aa.l*l—an 

averaite of #114.10. 
Seventy one ass u iatiens n'port expenditures 

V.l. 1 .» 1 for adkertisini: of #.ll.o:i.'>. raiiktiiiK from #07 /utlined at Annual Con- «o fi 17. -., an average ..f #17 .17 
isekenty a'viiiatious reitort an atlendame of 

n • .1 r J 7''7.:it>J. rar.Biiii; from oOJ to ."lO.iNak—an averaKe ly Project Is ravored of ii .tv *• 
^ lurty-Dine asset iatlons Sf.Ung m^a- 

ted Treasurer “* 
Seventy-three association* rel>orted receipt* 

- “ ■ from all .ources of #.v,e;.t'iiiU.rd«—an averaitc of 
#•>.1^7.7J. 

but thIa ahould be done in writlnR and id the Kx|ienditure* for premlom* amounted to 
foira of a complaint. #lta:.ic‘t!.7.%, rancinc from I'.is'J.ilo to f:i.l»D7— 

We feel that our oruaniration should co- average of fJ.l.'Kt.riJ. 
operate to such an extent, if an.v of our The number of fair* reivortlng fair weather 
brother fair KOcietie* are tricked or in ariy wa» ."iJ. rainy weather LUi. 
way put to an inion»enien<-e by a di'honest Thirty-two asso<-iatinns reporting haylns 

an exeentlM- session of tie- d rectors of the iHHiking agent, that it shall be our duty to 'weather in*urance. while 41 earrle<l none. 
Kedeiatioii -all diris tors pres. rit. Wednesday stand together a* one assoc iation in refusing The amount paid out In Insuranee iiremiiim*. 
morning tlie iirogram announe.-d in a previous any .■oin eru a contrai t until satisiact rr adjust- 't- association* reiH*rt:ng. was #'.>.7tat.U’7. Two 
l«Kue WHS c.-irried out. Wednesday noon nient ha* l>een made with the fair ass.Miaiion» them received insurance amounting to |1,- 
••liutch" lunch was si-rv.-d in the a-semhly r*Mii that have too n laused an iucoiivenletx e. otf>. 
at the Ita.lisson, .\lH,ut .-Mi availed themseKea . . ,.st xi.r.h Sixty-four asuociatlon* report an amount ex- 
of the opportunity of eating together. The topic of dTvidinV th. “'C,a Tended exclusively for boys' and Rlrla' elub 
.Minneapoli* |•oll. .• Is partin. nt Han.l s.-y. i.aded ai'bTnK ‘"e NUte into <ir. ult* of |J<t 171 4* 

the del. gales for an hour at this lunehism. and every *clrruu‘*bn\ inc'^thetr attractiou*'^for Torty-foiir asso. iati.ins report entrlea in boys' 
After the sp.M . I.es ami pr.«ram an el« t on sU -To^. rudi, fi.Vs %« the .as.? may ■'”* «>lg contests totiliug iu:{. 

wa* hel.l and tlie fo.lowing olhcialH Were elected -y b»lieve if the .-oiintr fair* In th s ori?Tni*i’ Forty-four a's<H-iati.in* rciK«rt t.ital entries 
for the .ns-iing y.ar: work out a pl^n of tldi^ “"'J ‘'i"'’*' •>“*<•“ o-nl.*!* of 1.1 lit. 

.Senator ( l.as F. .>♦. rline, Mora, pre* dent; „ot oViy many^th.msan.l* .?f Llla^^^^ Thirty-one ass.M iath.n* rei -Tt eiitrie* in l.oys’ 
William Mallgr.-n. St. I'eter. vioe-ioesideut: J ."“T ‘“ I* and girl*' poultry <ont.-st» totaling I.lldJ. 
K‘‘F"“lia7r‘'\rinVMap';iis‘7.'.?WtaVy'’®'^ ««ved in l.uying concession*, l.ut la-tter a'- 

l m -.s I'.-mh^H^ tra. tions could !«■ *c. ured and all di*i.nte« X lara b. l,u<.is. i.cmi.iji, ircjsur* r. oii.nin.t.wt it i... r... „ 

not onl.y many th.iu*andH of dollars could lie 
ind girl*' poultry contest* totaling I.lldi. 

Thi* mak. s a total of .'{.27' entrie* in !>oya' 

The following direct..rH were elected for two 
years: . --j ,1. 

to a banquet in the Cold Ibiom at the Ita.llsson. The almve questions have all been discussed 
Kntertalnui. nt was fuin.sli.-d bv .Mrs. Winnifn-d '^’y J'our aecretarie* and tlii* rep.irt in a way 
Voo -Wobl Williams, sol.iist. and Mr-. Clark, 1» a review of some of the thoughts or larger 

iminated. It would lie very simple for a V imultr.v and Ihe st.s k contest*, 
mmittee to distrl.-t the State along till* line - 1 birty-Koven association* nqiort exiwn'llturca 
id all association* agree to hol.I up buying i"’’ langlng 
e attractions until some period either in 
-bruary or March when all could get together < Forty-eight aKMsiatlon* report exj^ndlture* 
el hecure tli.-ir attractions without bmiking ffee and other amu^menta of #^2,1.«.2.., 
rents going ov.-r the State and arranging clr- from #120 to ?p.i..>. 
lit* of th.-ir own Forty-six association* report exiiendltiires for 
_ , .1. ,1 , j- j stock .Icpartment totaling #45,414.70, 
The almve questions have all been discussed ranging fn-m #2"0 to #2.1120. 

Voo -Wobl Williams, sol.iist, and Mr- Clark, 1» a review of some of the thought* or larger ’^**.'*'1'.™* 
pianist. St. I-aul. and Fl'lna Wiese, soloist, ai.d things that imssibly cmld l*e worked out at I" 'V.nl ne V.lT. 
Alice Hall, pianist. Miiinea|«.lis. A^o s. lec- thia meeting. J-'-.m! 40. rang.ng from $.« to #0.*'. 
tions were ren.b-r.d by .Mr. Martin, represent- Karlv in Pecemlier a que*tlonnaIre was Forty-six association* rei>ort expenditurea for 
Ing the Harncs Company. Chi'ag ■, and l.y -Misa maib d to the sei retaries. hut up to the pre»- agricij|t_iire._ horticulture and flower dei>art- 
Tborif* Miid h‘T rnmpuuy, MiUti«‘a(K)lis. <kjjt time only 73 have n'lFortf^d. A bummary ******^t ran^inir from to 

At brlMi all adj.iurne.l to the New Hennepin thi* reiH.rt Is a* follows: F'orty-fonr association* report expenditures for 
Theater for a theater party at the Invitation of Spy,.nty-two associations n-i>..rt a Becretarr'a women'* department of #13,150.22, tanging 

?ii%h*;*’TJ;in nu.%‘-''^Vfl*‘c^.i;u:i'::i“The‘'d"y> B.>-r;"rL!2Tng” or^iot’hTng fro™ «o #*,*». 
prog^m and ev.-r.v one pn-se^t voted^ It tiie *<» • #l.k(*t-an average of #2'lii. The numlvr of county fairs reporting having 
most enjoyable time ever had at a F'ederation .... ■■ . , -. 
mating. ^ ^ ^ ^ ______ ___ ^ 

and all delegates are optimistic f.ir the future -s ^ 
of the county fair*. The secretaries' me.t- TPi Riff TTHt T A 1 ¥> 
ing for aecretarie* and directors for county |\/| I I I I I A I Ula l\| M k I I j 
fairs In Minnesota will be held on the l.'tb A A V XTAV^ A A^A^X wLdA A A j 

d Iflth of March, at the Kadisson Hotel, _ i 
MinneaiMilis. ( 

Resolutions were passed endorsing all the _ ». , - , , ! 
rvommenaatioDb made by the secretary in bia , l_I Often nave you been a.«ked. or asked others, for some specific j recommci] 
report. 

Report of Secretary Minnesota Federa* j 
tion of County Fairs, 1923 j 

While the year 1022 has had Its di.sapr>olnt- ( 
meats, yet we feel that the county fairs of 
our Wate have made gnat progress. eB'cei ially j 
^ong the line of co-o|H-ratioo and standardir.a- ( 
iiun. .4t our se<-retarieH' meeting last March | 
a committee was apiiuinted to work out a , 
standard accounting system for Min'uesota 
county fairs. This was done aud after r>urh 
time was siH'Ut on working out the details ' 
regarding the i.rinting of the said forms ' 
Brown. Blodgett Siierry Company of St. 
I’aul was granted the contract for one year, 
with the result that some 2.7 complete sys¬ 
tems were placed in the hands of that juml>er 
of county fair stx-retaries. 

While possibly this system is not altogether 
?atisfactory in It* entirety, yet we believe 
hat it was a great step in the right direction 

and instead of po'sil'ly ts-ing criticised by the 
public examiner for liaving at least «'i0 diflerent 
accounting systems in our State, we are now 
commended for our action and have the co¬ 
operation of the public exauiiner and State 
auditor, who are vitally interested in this 
phase of county fair work. 

Early in November. 1!122. a budget for 
county fair appropriation was prepared and 
presented to (Jovernor I'reus. which i.rovides for 
$25.<rk» additional appropriations over the annual 
appropriation for the last two years. This 
■was presented to Governor I'n-us with a letter 
stating the need for more state aid and 
requesting bis co-operation in obtaining the 
added appropriation. If this amount can be 
secured we Iwlieve it wi’.l tiay out ore hun¬ 
dred cents on the dollar up to $l,7<«i, tlie 
maximum amount allowed by the present State 
law. 

We feel that a law should be pas-ed which 
will allow county fairs in the State as s‘*iii 
as their fair has 1-een held to have their 
books audited by the p rblic examiner, ai d 
certified by him as to their corre. tness to the 
State auditor aud he in turn to pay the as'o. ia- 
tion the State aid all'vvcd by law without a 
detailed re[K)rt being made by the county fair 
Bccretary. 

Tins system wouM do away with the nece* 
slty for our directors in our several county 
fair as '(s tations sigi.ing i.ote' at their ks al 
banks in oider to take .are of the iiremiums 
which must lie paid bef.ire their rep'.rts can 
be filed with the State audit'-r, whb h reiKirt* 
at the present time .are n.-ver u'tially all in 
until aliout the ■.■<.th of li.-.-mtier of ea.-h year. 
A great savini: <.f in'cre-t and in<-onyen.ence 
could be avoided if - i. h a law w.-re piss.-d. 

To further the co-operative sjont that ex.at* 
among all members of our as-.a-lation. It I* 
Migir.''ed by manv of our secretaries tl.at the 
Feder.ition .ifli- iais i-s'ie cornplimentarv tick¬ 
ets or [lasses to the president and secr<-tary 
and on.- oth. r • f ea.-h as-ociation in the 
Mlnnes. ta I'.-d.-rati- n of County Fair* which 
will permit t-ai-li to pS'S thpi the gates of 
any fair in our as'is-iatlon. I l*>lieve thi* 1* 
a step in til.- right dire, tion and I hfjpe at this 
meeting '..me *. tion will t.e tak.-n to authorize 
the issiiiug of sik i, tii-ket* or i a«s(-* 

Flach asso.'iation ha* l**en req ie*t(-d to re¬ 
port any i-n-giilariti.-s regarding concern* or 
free-act contracts if l>eing not entirely Ilveil 
up to. .Kllovv me to suggest tifst it 1* the 
duty of eacli as'(M-iation to report any violation 
of contracts or mi're[irp“entations in any way 
for the protection and welfare of the county 
fair associations in our State. The executive 
ofllcials of this association are anxicni to I'Mik 
into any cUilma that may be iireHentcd to them. 

FOR OUR MUTUAL BENEFIT 
How often have you been .asked, or asked others, for some specific 

information concerning fairs of this or that State, and have found j{ 
that the information wanted was not available? { 

There is all too little reliable information that we can put our hands ) 
on when we want it. This should not be! Every fair secretary and h 
manager, every concessionaire and showman, every person in any way 11 
interested in fairs would welcome a compendium of fair information that jj 
he could rely on. The Fair Department of The Billboard is endeavoring ) 
to collect such information and classify it so it will be readily available. ( 
To that end it asks fair officials to send in a report of their 1922 fair on I 
the form provided below. If the response to this request is general—and ' 
we believe it will be—the reports received will bo classified and arranged | 
in such form as will make them of the greatest value. Please fill out and I 
mail to Fair Editor, The Billboard, Cincinnati, O : ) 

St.ate .City 

Xame of Fair. 

Secretary .President 

Are you a member of Internat’l Assn, of Fairs?. 

Of what State or District Assn, are you a member?. 

What Racing Circuit?. 

Rules under which you hold race meeting. 

Do you hold Night Fair?.How many nights! 

Have you a Midway?.Docs association own grounds?. 

Size of grounds.Are grounds electrically lighted! 

Race track, mile or half mile. 

Is Music featured? . 

Capacity of grand stand.Do you play free acts?. 

What is your big day?.Attendance on big day 1922 

Paid admi-sslons 1922.Total receipts.Total Attendance 

Premiums paid for speed, S.Other premiums, $. 

How m.'iny rainy days?.Did you carry rain insurance? 

.County .City Appropriations: State 

Admission charges: 

Day: Adults .Children .Autos .Grand stand 

Single season ticket.Family ticket. 

fSigned) Name.P. O. 

no v-omiGainl* against uttrai-tlon oomnanli-* 1* 
is*’uu'ubiT of i'oiu|>lalnt* rfi>urti-d 

The priming of this reiiort will Ik> hel.l ud 
a short tune longer in the holie that all the 
sei-n-tiirii-s ill our orgauizatloii w-ill send m a 
d•-talll-<l r«-i>ort. .\s s<M>n aa the un.-il e..nii.ila- 
tiou i* iiia.le a .-hart will U- printed and 
mailed lo ea.-h aHso.-lation. 

1 wish to thank the .dtieers and dire, tor* of 
oiir assoeiatioiia for their many li.diiful siia 
gesllons and the Interest tb.-y have manifest.d 
In oiir work; the se.-ri-taries of the eoiiiity fair* 
of our tvtate for their eo-operation in .-arrviinr 
out the work of the [last year; the State’d,* 
partm.-nt of agrieultiire for the splendid eo 
v>p.rafion and asalstan.-e It ha* given u* In 
many vvay*, and the Gov.-rnora of the State 
{fair b.Hird f..r the H|.|eu.lid quarter* they 
donated for the F'ederation hooth at the .sttate 
fair and the many eourlesles they have ex. 
tendv-d to u*. 

In .ondiiding, allow me to urge the need of 
lioaalhly a greater eo-operatlve *|.irit along 
all line* advoiat.-d by oUr a**o. latl.m. for in 
»o doing vve are not only making our own 
eounty fair larger and m.ire stable in every 
way, but v»e are tml.ding an organization that 
will control county fair matter* in our Stale 
It is the duly of the county fair men and veom- 
en of our .*:tate to govern and rontrol It* 
policies lieeause they have made a study of the 
ne.-ds of the county fair aud they are etch 
In this line of work, aud it 1* to them we 
must give the credit for the «plendid showing 
our iHvy* and girl* are ni'iktng in our state and 
nation along the line* of agrl.-ultiiral develop- 
ment. bet u* all Itnik alH.ut u* and gird our- 
selve* for renewed effort and for a hetli-r coun¬ 
ty fair, the bigger urgaui/alion. 

Report of the Resolutions Committee 
To the otticer* and memlier* of the Minnesota 

Fe.letatlon of t'oiiuly Fairs; 
Voiir ri-solutioiiN .-onimlttee res[ieclfuUy sub¬ 

mit* the f.dfowing for your consideration- 
UFSiiI.VKP. Tliat we extend .air hearty 

thank* to the olti.-.-r* of this F'ederation for 
their .-tti.'lent m-rvlcea d irlng the i.ast y.-tr 
and esiHTrally do we wish to thank U. f! 
Hall, our ettl.-l.-Dt an.l .-apable secretary, for 
hit untiring effort* in our hehalf We wl*h 
to express our appr.-ciatl.m al*.. for hi* tlioro 
reivort of the y.-ar'* a.-tlrttles. and would 
revsimmend that the sugc.-'tl.ui* in the retort 
IH-rtaluing t.i the go.*! of the county fair* I*. 
giv.-n our hearty supisirt Su.h matter* therein 
a* require new- legialation or change*, we 
w.vuld re*iie.ffully n'fer to the .Miniiesota 
l>-gi*;atur»-. now in *e"i»n 

UF;?»{»I.VEI». Tliaf we r«-s|>.-ctfully urge upon 
the aecretarie* of all county and district agri¬ 
cultural kocicties to comply promptly with all 
re.]ucsta of the F'ederation *c.-rclary. a* to 
reports or data d.-slred, tint* co oisTaflng in 
making hi* office more cfll-lent and hi* work 
let* arduous. 

Appreciating the valiialde services and ex- 
tenslx'e work given the F'.-deratlon by its of- 
fleers, and e*|ie<-la’.ly It* iiresid.-ntt. your 
res.dutlona committee would res(N>ctfully sug¬ 
gest that all ex [ir. sHenl* tie made life mem- 
t-er* of the Fi-deration with power to vote up¬ 
on an artlrniative vote up<in the questions 
brought before the F'ederation at Its ar-nutl 
mc«-ting 

_ UFISttl.VED, That'the F''-deration of Oo-Jnty 
F'air* heartily aiidonw-* the prop-ised Great 
I-aki-B-W. l-awr.-nce Waterway project, lie- 
lie, log that with its (-onipletlon It will prove 
a big factor in the further development of 
-Minnesota and other .Northwest State*, beside* 
providing a .-h*-ai>er and more e.-onomlcal mean* 
of tran'iHirtatioD. 

\N HFlti;.\s. .4 new county ha* iwen created 
In .Minnesota, w-hb-h ha* within If* liorders a 
we’.l-.dnducfeil county fair, which la apidylng 
for iii.mli.‘rshlp In this F.-diration, and a'.ao 
applying for state aid. 

Bi: IT lll'.-aiiI.Vi;i>, That we ask the State 
la-glslatiire to ann-tid the present law- to In¬ 
clude the I.ake of the W.ssl* County F'sir 
am- ng the niemb. rt *f the Minnesota State 
.\griciiUural S.* l.-ty. 

BKS(»I.VF;n, That the F'ederation of County 
F'alrs go on r«*-or<l that wh.-re one or more 
county or district agricultural s(>.-letlc* or a«- 
Bociatloiis are conducting fair* in any one i-ou- 
ty in the State, and cumiilyliig with all law* 
governing .-ounty fairs, that the addition of 
mill-.- fair* lie at this time .tisciuraged. 

BFISGl.VFit. That we end-Tse ino*t heartily 
the work of the .-fate l>e|i.irtment of .Vgrlcul- 
tiire a* .-ondiii.ti'd thru all Its varioii* branches. 

HF;s<iI.\ F:1>, Tha* this F'cleratb-n go on rec¬ 
ord a* apiiroving a change in Clia|it.-r 311. Law* 
of Minnesota for llil*. which will provide that 
all i-nunty fair* in the .State, regardless of 
isipiilation of .-oiintle* and amount of land 
theiein un.-ultivati-d, may lie voted by the 
county ci-niniiRsloners a sum not to exc^-d 
#.'.0ii(t annually. 

ltF;SHLVF:i>, That we recommend to the 
l-eglslatiire of Minnesota the adoption of ■ 
(dll authorizing iMiard* of i-oiinty c.imnilssioner* 
to Iksuc liond* for acquiring ground* and 
building* or for th.- er.'-tlon of buildings for 
county fair .-xhiblllon pur|H.se«. 

UF:s(tL\ i;iv. That we again go on ri-.-ord a« 
lieing In favor of a uniform ac-oiinlliig «>st<-m 
for all .-ounty and .llstrlct agri.-iiltiiinl so- let 1.-- 
or as'.H-latton*, and further, that ail m-.-retari.-* 
of such s.i.-l.-tle* or ass.H-latlons la- urg.-d to 
make their r.-port* t.> Hu- .-oiintT regl'li-r of 
deed* an.l Slate auditor a* early a* [lossilile 
following their fair*, in opler to exp.-dite mat 
ter* In the tu-omiit payment of pr.-miuin* 

UF;!4i)LVKI». That we urge chiingi-* in Slate 
law* no a* to exempt county and distrl. l agri- 
cultiirnl sis'l. tie* and aswu-laf Ion* from f'-e* 
for filing artl.-lcN of lncor|*iratlon or amend- 
m.-nt* thi-n-lo. 

ItK.sm.X I l>. 'Hiat the Mlnn.-sot* I'.-.leratlon 
of County F'.ilr* expr.-** It* a|.piis-l*ilou of {he 
AgrI.-ulliiral F:xt.-n*loii Ilivision if Ho- I'nl 
versity of Mlnii.-sota for it* spl.-ii.lld i-o op.-r 
allon In furnishing Judge* f.-r .-.lutilv fair* 
and lliat we luiirtiiy i-n.loi«e any |i’»n Hie 
university mar iidopt relative to turnl'hlm: 
.'(Minty fair lecr.-tarle* with list* of lapalile 
Judg.-s. 

HFSGI.Vrn. That the State I.eglslafiire b.- 
iirg.-d lo eiiait a law- which will iiermlt mutual 
flrv- insunince comi'aiile* to Insure county fair 
proiM-rty l.ylng w-IHiln the cor|>orale liinll* of 
village* and .-IH.-s. 

ItFSOLVi;!!. That our mo*l hln.-ere thank* b.- 
ext.-ii.bd t.i Mayor l..ii<h for hi* h.-arlv wi-r 
come; to the Mlun.-*l*.ll* I'oll.-e |>.-|iartnienl 
Hand for It* ex. .-Il.-nl enlertaliim.-nl. and to 
the ItadlKsoii Hol<-l for coiirtc'b* eil.-nd.d. 

BK IT ITltTlll'Il l!I.SitI.VFI» Tliiil a coi'T 
•if these r.-aoliili.in* IM- put In i.rlnle.l forin an-l 
that the same In- malb-d lo all tii. nili.-r* of the 
Mlnn< -..»fa House ..f H.-pr-«.-nl*tlve* and tvlale 
Senate Ui-*|iei-1fiillT »iibmlH.-d, 
.4 II Dtthe. Gi-o J. Silk. M. J. I’arcber. ^ H- 
Olson, William lUca, 0. H Uclf, Samuel Ham- 
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ni. 'twi k. Olmrlef Keunini!, W. V. l-onxle? and 
r I) 

s it:i>n of aicrlc'iiltiire at thl* tinio can 
'll- lir-iiitflit aiii'iif tlirii rowcrn- Hi-llio;; 

. to tin- laiiHT ai-i-iitlna prl'CH on a 
Vv.'l ' 'll I'rl'• - -I"’ f.U'ii'T tccclvca for hln 

, t j i 10111111! to -1. II ilu.'i ilcpiltv iitin- 
1„ .,1 111-1, ?<i.iti* 1'■iiartiin iil of Atfrli'nltiirc, 
1, . .-i-liln "111 till' Wi-ilni-silay aftrriiiMin acB. 
,111 Km'I’r<in« IBI mil rativi- mat kctllii!. Mr. 
li -. ,11-I -hat tlirri' wore l.HHt i'u-ii|ieratlvo 
I1-. ini-aliiiiiB for llto miirkotiii< of farm 
inr i'i-t' In tlio S'nto. He olteil aeTrral In- 
,1,11,., i>r the Bill ■ i-»'fiil ii>-o|ieratlve market- 
ji-.i .if farm iirmlintii. 

t r-i’.k I'll k of till' eateiiaii n illvlalon of the 
mii-i'»i'.v farm, advoia'iil that iiroviKlim he 
ID ii|.- ***r "**•* "• k'a tra iiinu at the uuiTaralty 
faiiii Iiir 1 minty fair Jud.-oa, 

Valu* of Fairs 
Va n - Ilf the iioiiilv fair aa a factor In the 

>.i|iiia of iiroiili'iMe wlilih the fanner* of 
M-- r 'ta .iro now fan-d with ami a* 4 c-iii 
jirii, ! tone fur the future waa ailvaniiel 
bt a n,.mUT of »iiiaker* aim auvo brief uU- 
rtr.. ... the ,|HakerH were Hal|ih K 
Oini evteifiiiii aeriiiiiiiiiiBt, uiiiveraitv farm; 
Mri (■ II l.iea- Ihiii-iljl; i'. A .Mcl'aitney. 
i UiL' r'aliie; N J Whiliiejr. Albert l.ea, ami 
11 I. iiiittn. Illli'ilna. 

Til" ni-etiiia ii'ii- iiileil wllli a dinner at the 
hiit.l ami .1 tli.-al.-r |iart\. 

Stale Si-naliir t'liarle- !•'. Serllne of Mora 
wa-i elei ti-il iiiealileiit of the t-'eiterallon 
Dlher - tt .er, i|.-->en w-re Williuin MalU-ren of 
!»t I'eli-r. Tlce-iuealileiit; It. K. Hall of .Mlnne- 
a; >l:a. •eirit4ry, 411J Mra Clare 1.4U'a* of lla- 
miilji. tri'ieurer 

\f the -e.mill day * aee-ilon ('•iitH* M -lolm- 
aon of ItU'h I'lti. a tin iii'ier of lue Hoard of 
tlmernei' "f the Stale .\i:rli iilliire Sie letv. 
>ua<i *liil the l■oll>l nil I loll ui a maiiiifai turi ra' 
h dii.c on the Stall- fair ar'iiml* hv the citi. a 
of .M iiiieaiioll* an-l St I'a 1'. Siu h a hiiildina. 
hr ».. it won d line Idr all et'ellrtit im-.ina tor 
tii.- ad'e-ii>-i,a - f aieel-i iiiaiiiifai Iiired In the 
T»-ti I' ‘ aii.l iiiiiilil |ire\e a taliiable addi- 
ten to till- -• m of the fair. 

IM at 11 of the Kini-ial iiiiMlf to modaru 
rai i'ii>l> 111 the haiidliba of milk thru di-nion- 
>ita loi.B it III-' rat ite fair, wa* adviMated by 
Ai.'I'iu 111 loll Ilf SI. I'auli aii|ieriuteiident uf 
the ilaira i-arliiieiil 

1.. |i Ciininan ure.'deiit of the I'nlvi-ralty 
of Minm • da addre*!.-•! the lonventinn tin 
edio a Ion. refeirliuc i.artIruUrly to the rela 
tion of the unlieralty to the advancement of 
ant i 1 t re 

H M lieHnrr. vlce.preaidert and manager 
of the Mlaniapolla Clelc and Commerce .\*'o- 
clallon o.t'iiiil the iirograra which had been 
■ 111 ••'fill 111 aitvanelng the NaHonal lialry 
Sh> a and naid that hia aaaoelatim wan ready 
t > i il-nH to the other hranchea of the fair 
> m lar nirthed* for neomnllon. 

ii d roan entertainment la eaaentlal to 
the mi-Irm fair be-tu>e tt biillda up reci-lpta 
and nnivide* the niean* hr whlih educatli-D.il 
feature* ran lie |ire*auted, O R Memer of 
Mart •'n. •erretary of the Wlatopaln (itate 
Fa.r. >aid In an addrea* 

I ndtr the head uf entertalnroent Mr. Rrmey 
Int-liided i-ay ah- wa, mo*lc priisruDia of v.iude- 
Tillr and ilrcu* a. ta In froni uf thn arnnd 
aland. hor«e ra-tnir. automobile m iiii;. lire- 
werk*. atlatton ntunta, ibiradc* aad uUier fen- 
t -11 of intere-t to the .tnirrban public. 
‘ t away tnun ihe fallacy that iwof'le can- 
net be id icBlcrt aad in*i>lred uulea* they arc 
rerloua. • declared Mr. llrlury. 

Fairs Pay Entartainara $20,000,000 
“X well kn-'wn and rrlUhle bookloc ngenre 

rtralim: with fair* ha* e»tlmated that f-Sh- 
•^iC.tkit' I* •(lent for entertainment each year 
hy .\mrrlctn fnlr',’ continued Mr. Kemiiy. 
■■Thla !• a trenn-ndoii* *um of money. .Agalnat 
thin inveatnient. however, muit t>e halaaee.l 
the grand aland rrceltita at faira, and a Itbi-ral 
rercentige of oiitaide gate receipt*. When 
thi* ha- been done cxpendltitrea tor entertain¬ 
ment will have been found to hare been a 
cood Investment." 

FARNSWORTH HEADS NEW 
ENGLAND FAIRS ASSN. 

Fourtaen Faira Rapresentad at Annual 
Mooting of the Organisation in 

Springfield, Maas.—H. T. 
Hyde Re-Elected 

Secretary 

BALLOON/ASCENSIONS /^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

REHEARSING NEW THRILLER 

Curly Iturna. manager of the .Mabel Cody 

thrt I’niti'd State* The *hip is to be made 
for the rnitoil .States Army ami will be dim 
feet lonit. Hiiod'ear otticial* estimate it will 

SPLENDID RECORD 

• Made fay Northeastern Wisconsin Fai- 
Association 

The annual meeting of the stockholder- of 
the Noitbeasteni \Viseon-:ii Fair .\s,ii latlon 
waa held recently at Ue i'en-, Wi-. Tli- reuort 
of the sei-retary for the I'jjg fair shiiwe,! re¬ 
ceipt* 7,.'id. expense *d4..H7 .'7. and gain 
iS.doa IW. TUI* baa been the apiiroximat.- gain 
for cai h of the past four fairs. The total 
gain for eleven fair* Is JlH.Tim and the loss 

Ir on three fairs #.'’,i!'<. wliieh covers the fourteen 
’’’ fair* lieid sin, e organization. 
II This fair has grown from it- organization 

l.ieiil, Uiiwe are daily n-hearsini for next ^ ^ «uhli feet. ,,, ,h„ country. Hie grounds are ligated on 
seiiHiin fh.-ir new thrlfler of t-hanging para- Mp\A/ TIMP PPCOOn PfAP the west able of ho.v Itiver lietween the cities 
ihiites 111 midair, both jiiiiiping from the same •'^^W TIME RECORD FOR of (.reen Hay and De I'ere with a concrete «hiit»*» 111 miflmr. both iuiiipini; *•** ... ... , ^ » ... 

Ii.aiie and u.ing Ihe same .ue ehote DAYTON-NEW YORK FLIGHT o? th;m'!lnd““sltuXTon^he"‘banks 

TO BUILD LARGE DIRIGIBLE • - ^l/^Vw'^mp^^J^menfs 
-- new time record for an airplane Bight be- SlOO.OtK). The aisommodatloiis are exceptlonal- 

Akrcn, ()., Jan lit.—Work will start within tweeu Dayton, D , and N'.-w York waa made ly good and tlie site cannot he surpas.sed 
the next few day* at the tiisalyear Tire and January is, wlien Alex I’earson and ilradiey The Hoard of Dire,-tors consists of S E 

DAYTON-NEW YORK FLIGHT 

TO BUILD LARGE DIRIGIBLE 

lliiblH-r airplane factory uu the erection of the Jones made tlie diatunc 
11 1. largest dirigible ever made in Akron and tli-ree miuute*. The prev 
one uf the largest airships ever proiliiced in hoitr* and thirty minutes. 

orutia campaign against gambling at county 
taira will be waged tbia year. 

"Cunditioua,'* be said, ‘bare been getting 

lien Alex I’earson and Hiadiey The Hoard of Dire, tors consists of S. E. 
tlie diatunre in four iiours and Hrowo, president- K. C. Kiench. vice-president; 

The previous record wa« four Wm. Katber, trea-itrer; W. .«♦ Klaus, Otto 
ly minutes. Kuehn. John Miller. Henry I). Wishart. Mar- 

, tin Dillon and S. K .Marcotte. Herb J. Smith 
■ ■* of Ue Here has lieen the secretary since the 

COLORADO STATE FAIR fb'ia‘,e“ar. 
- , Tlie dates for the 192'? fair are .August 27. 

very badand'with the c.eoperation of Hm HUte A SuCCeSS in 1922 and Plans Already 29 and ;w. day and night ^mmlttees have 
IMilice we hope tu drive out those who hurt the 
fairs and take away 'the kola' U' uey.' We 
duo t want tu appear •lilTnei-ked, luit cuiidi- 
tiuna bare reached a stage where a< tlun is de¬ 
manded " 

Aea lln/ta- -f/s. g*•**'*^“ appointed to select the free attractions. 
Mre unoer vvay tor VeOming tireworks and to arrange for the printing of the 

Season l>remium hook. The prospect* are that with 
- .— the co-operation of the citizens of the terrltPt.v 

The Colorado State Kair at Pueblo proved ‘'["jr.'L'llL'i'.'*' *"•“**“ -MW*-'* * vviwvauv w miw ruvuiu inuTvu ^ 
H. Smith. (I dlrfftor of th** Htato to be ouito a ^utrieM io both huaDcially * --*,..**«* «.iii i,. 

Huard of Agriculture, k|sike of impruvemeuta and from an exhibitor.- standpoint. *ay» J. l-e ,„* " ,****'.''_ 
to be made in the luauageuienl ut the f.iir*. Heamau. manager of the fair. The citizen* or "i'f /aifi* Jl? 

...ih.sislne .l...rt..,n,.i,a, ii. Ihe line of ssnl. of l-lielilo haw,lie seenverod to noil, sn esieni almut «t,tHJO with added money for three day* (•tii|iha»tiz>n)C Nhortt’ominiCA iti the line uf pudI* 
tkitiou. Ue that p«t)|)le do D«4 want 
to eat *'htit d«'Kit handled by mt'ii who have not 
\va>Abt‘d their haiidn lor aiit wrrks ' 

Simpson Expresses Appreciation 
Jtibn 4\ Niiup)f»u. mtniiger uf Iht* Ku»t<*iii 

StatfM Kx|m)«iUum. apvivv iitiun of 
the (O'Operatiou he rt*«eived Irum the Htute 
ofttc uU. and dee* ribed the differeiiee Ix'tweeu 

m^ikkAkfetr .if the. That'^oitizt.ne aiiQounfe pur^en. Which win Itoa^ib!? 

der lu the wheel and make it a auece.s in the Vl' 
future « • V very eouvenient and eleetriially Hichted. There 

.'imaking of the Cuming fair. Mr. Beam.n 'wo “rtesian well* on the premiss that * ‘ ivioiuK »aii, J*.. xorauiiu jp,. p^st quality of water. It is an 

• It ia a little earlv at thi* time to *** ’**•■“* People to »i>end the Slimmer 
much about the 1923 fair Ither than the pr-.*- because of the river breeze ted a 

said fair I"''•» “cc '‘'tv s<s>d for a large 
siiicndid grove of pine tree# located a short 

i-a and mure patruua are iutrrvstiug tb> m more claske* 
"The legislature will be asked for JT.T.ftDO ielvea. Kiie-rimeit. >n racing running hur-e* V«»*»^d »or 

baa proved tb.a sport is not eo popular a- rue- ? I, *i_^ T?. “ .* Tl _building 
W. S. Klaus, with several years’ esperieece. 

ha* proved tb a sport is not eo popular a- rue- ’‘"J ha* again been reappointed superintendent of 
leg trotter*, lie raid. Mr. H.k her attended the 5"1«,7,"i''n?*“Va*t i^ear ^h^ privileges. .No carnival, will be booked. A 
ment mietii.g of grand circuit steward* In ' . ' . sfair ptir f.,r the <'«n*f*it has been made with Wm. Gauae of 
Toliil i. where thrce-year-old paevra were recom- 7tlre week at tb” exLn*e of the St ite 'The In'!'' “» furnlth at least four rldea. 
mended for the entire circuit. He attended ,nd gir's came frJ.ni III narts of the State Conceaslonalrea who have made this fair con- 
thc meeting of the Ohio nreiiit la.l week. i^a tb"» •'I workiMf^^^^ ‘“at It 1. a very good paying propoal- 

Hlmer K. I'lersoB. of .Norwich Conn , new *"« tioB. There are three daya and nlghta of 
fir.t vue-pre»idcnt, *|hihe in regard tu eolititiug v.,,? „» ' Z ritnai ^heie ■“ attendance of aaore than 
new memli r* and suggested that a paper sum- lcfl»>*turo to refute their 30.OOO. The frounds are lighted try electricity, 
marizing the bem-tit* of Ihe urgaDisatiuD be vNuvai. 

acuunln‘‘tb!'s™waV’uk'!^r STEADY QRDWTH IN FLOURI8HINQ CONDITIDN 
I’reald.-nt Karn*worth will represent the er- — — * 

ganization at the meeting of New EDg^iand Qf Mississippi-Alafaama Fair Shown by la County Fair at Ballston Spa, N. Y. 
h.ir-emen or Hay State Circuit in Copley Hiaan. a u __^ _ 
ik-ton. January SO. Managers Report—A. H. George - 

W. K. Farnkwerth, of Rutland. Vt.. was Re-Elected Ballston Spa. N. Y, Jan. Id.—That the 

STEADY QRDWTH IN FLOURISHING CONDITION 

biir-emen or Hay State Circuit in Copley Hiaaa. 
lk>-tuD. January 30. 

W. K. FarnkWorth, of Rutland, Vt.. was 
elected pre*ideBt of the assucUtioa to succeed 
K. I'. Wilcuz. of Ureenfleld. O. K Btadway. of 

fairnc** and to explain the things which gov¬ 
ern'd Ih, III in their dccUions. 

agrci-a wiin 1 re-uicni t.. c.. vviic *. 01 virven- pfj,ijpnt of the association. Other officer* 
fu-lil wh.i P'’'''''l'''>- elect''d were; Marks Ilothenb«'rg. vice-president; 
available and that more attractive premiums j active vice-president; J K. Keeil. 

Springneld. Maia.. Jan IT —Most of the 
Irsd.iig lair m< n of M4**achu*elta, Vermont 
and < iiau'-i tlcul w> re In all' iidaiiee a| the an- 
l>',*l iiiriliiig Ilf the N''« Kiiglaiid F.ilr* A-'O- 
rtkliiiD. held la*t Tburkdav in Hie llulcl Kim- 
t^ll h. r'. when utlic, ri wre »lio-en and »uli- 
J»it» Ilf general iiitere*! were rti»cu*-ed. Four- 
l•'ll I* r. nut ..f a m, iiiber-bip of about tweiity- 
r kht Wire repri-*eiiti d 

"• K. Farii-W'orlb. of Ilutlaiiil. Vt , »ectc- 
li.rv of the Kiitlanil Fair .\,-i* i.it |..n iiu.l 
I'o-i'll nl pro ti-m of tlio Vernu-nt Stata Si ii- 
»t', new prealiient of the New Knglaiid Agri- 
<■011111*1 \-*oi iiition, kalil III* policv for the 
>‘»r will 111 to bring the Slut'- Fair a*>o- 
c.ii ' n» of all .New England Htatra Into the 

I’ngland org inlralioii 
H all can hr iinlfl< d in Ihl* manner npprox- 

in ,1. ,, pal fair* would be r»'pre-''Mf,-il iti-lcad 
n( l.»i-iit' n<e 111 Ihlrly, u* al pre»'-nl. amt Ihe 
"*-■111*11,111 would become an liiiporlant factor 
m dll. ling -he agricultural di'*liny of New 
t-nvl.iid lie K.iid Ftale a**oriatioiiii of Vtanaa- 
rhii.i-iiii and Vermont alriadv an- alhllated 

" 11 lllrkln*on of Northaiiiploii, Ui-wly 
• >' led errond vieo pre-ulenl. wa* ehoeen deli- 
c-ie troiu iho ..rg I Ilia* I Ion to attend the 
•' le F.ii* .\*,oeiaiion pii'etlng in l.ewl»t -n. 

’■ JiiiMiarv 2o ami '.‘t!. ami invite that .►'«>- 
'■'alion 111 Join the New Kngland txaly. 

Ihl |eir|io,c Ilf the Vi-w England organization 
:* 1.1 L-i I I.*, }, ,,f II,,. SI.lie ii**i>ciation* Io af 

' "'-'I to eli-i t a lui-mlier n* a ilelegate. 
nii-mli. r* to i-.iniprlHe the ezi’ciitiva com- 

nii'ti c Ilf III,, \, FiiglamI a>-'oelat Ion. 
I 'c-ld. Ill Furn,worth iil*o hoi*'* to bring th'» 

*0- of Khmte l•.|.llld, New llamp'hire nnil 
"hnerl rot 'Into Ihe foid ' during the roming 
'rir :im| |,, |„*|,,, „n,. iiitliientlal iiaMHit- 
^u"! l oking afli-r the ngrieiilliiral destiny of 
"■ '111' n Mr Farn*worth will nppmint a 

nn nil.-r-h-p eoo-uiitti-e to Indui'c all the fair* 
®' I'nglBml I I Join the organization 

Ihe ipii'kilon of '-hanging Ihe date of the an- 
nuil ip'-ellng to Ihe la*l wu-ek In January. 

*’‘"'l ennftirt with other meetiBg*. wa* left 
' ut*"® ezeriitlve enmmlttee to deelde. 
rill!"*® •'"inmiaaloner of Agiiriilturv Albert W. 
''"h''tt. at the afternoon aeaaloa atid a vlg. 

are being "rtered. . * k a i treasurer, and A. 
Fourteen -o'-ieties were represented by dele- -onersl manager 

gates present from Masasebusutts. Vermont and ".Ninco our anni 
ronn'-cticut. _ - n 1 terest has lieen nii 

Am<'ng olhrra present were: Retiring-Presl- ^1, Ceorge 
dent \\ ii'''‘X, 11reeiilieid; 11. T. Hyde, ivouth- ,.sn promise 
hirdge. w h-- ha* hi-en sei retsry since the or- 
gjnizat on wa* e>t4bliahed in 1912; O. K. are In nvmpathv 

Re-Elected Ballston Spa. N. Y.. Jan. Id.—That the 
___ t^ratoea County Agricultural Society, which 

—^ ^ .... conducts the county fair here each year. Is 
That the Miaalasippi-Alabama Flair tt Merid- in Bouriahlng Bnaneial condition and that the 

Ian. .Miaa.. ha* shown a steady growth each fair is crowing bigger and better every year, 
year aiuca it was organised tliirteea year* ago was indicated by report* submitted at the 
was shown In the annual report of the sec.-e- annual meeting held here. The report of See- 

wa* eoo-'-n seeuBii viee-urrsiuvDi. i,'"'* P®"^*"** manager. A. H. George, pr.-- retary George It. Sohauber showed the at- 
l omrai.**ioner Gilbert announced that he will meeting of the associa- tendance last year to be tlO.iWO. the k«‘e re- 

Inaiieiinte ■ achiutl tur iiidcina this rear aud ‘ \7-'. •. .... .. j . » <eipta to be isi, grand stand receipts 
hat cl.Hs-es may be ” ''»“®“!J»''« ’»•» Y®*r^jas not fl.tl^.M). total reeeii.t* Ilk 117.30, balance on 

l)l«e» in the State nro^bly one at the East- '>“* ® «<> I“®Ke as in former years there was hand January 1 $to4.01. The society received 
fJS mate* h^iw^.Hin'^h^rre^ ne^^r^^^^ SorrVbowed‘''‘’“‘ ‘ “ «« appn.priation of from the state, 
will be taught to Judge cattle, fr.nt. vegetables P®r.‘ •“'I'ved. i«.I„.iva w,» .** 'ontest for election to 
amt ether f*rm pj-utm-ts with lntelllgen<-e and eh.,,-- forthe lU- fair * memher*hlp In he BoaM of Directors, the 
*- . . -CiicM n lor ine l,'.., lair. t.-rm* of three rtliectora having expired. Wil- 

Henry h. Hroa h. prominent Meridian realty nam H. Manning and Stephen H. Merchant were 
man. wa* ele, ted president of the a*so< iaii m elected to sue. eed themselves. Dr J. K Mc- 
to siiei'ced J. W. Boatl'k. -Mr. Brach has Klroy was chosen to 8uc<eed William S Os- 
for the i>*'t several veara been active vli-e- tranoer. T following offi.'ers were re-elei'ted: 
president of the asaoiiation. Other officer* Irving M'. Wiawall, president: Gilt>Prt T. 
elet t»‘d wm*: MArk^ vifp-president; Tir^-nresid^nt; Oporjie R 8chtub#r. 
A- J. L,'od, active yice-president; J K. Keed. Kerrt^tary; Wait»»r I. PjiTert. troasiirer. It waa 
treaau^r, and A. H. George, secretary and v„ted to hold the fair this year August 29 

tn. iii in ineir aecuions. raeinir cle, ted president of the asso< iait.in elected to succeed 
cTeat y «o s'lc'ced J. W, Boatl'k. Mr. Br ach has Flrov was cho7n 

d'with‘"'res,dcnST.™C\\VllC.'x!<^^ ^®‘®®"' ^®®" funder. T folio. 

general manager. 
".Ninco our annual meeting conal'lcrahle in¬ 

terest has iieen manifest<'d in our 1923 event. ’ 
asya Mr. George, "and I feel assure,! that 

to September 3. Sei-retary George R 
Schauher aske.l and was granted an Increase 
in salary of $l<k> a vi'itr. 

The 80< i, ty made many Improvements to the 

Hradway. of Mon-on. treasur'r for the ssine gi'tting better and better'." 
period; I'ernard Austin. New V ork fity. 
nlil 'f of The .National Trotter ami I’a,-, r; Kol,- 
ert 11. i'UpP, president of the Northampton 
Fair: <>*'ar VI. IWIilen. Ilatfli-ld, an otlleer uf 
Ihe same fair; I'. E. t'l.irk. Is'ed-; It.Ttram 
Durrell and Edward M«nlt> n. \V-rc«-*ter. A. \V. 
Bombard and Hylrta M D''ecan. B"*ton. con- 

we ean promise our patron* this year the fjij^ frroumls lust year, i-hlif among which wa* 
best in the •''"b'tv <*f fh* organiiatkin. M* the rebuilding of the rin'e traek. It Is now 
• re In svmpathv with the slogan ‘The fairs claimed to l>e one of the best half-mile traeka 
are gi'tting better and better. jg Kagtern New York. The fair organization 
***<■ SSI,***.*, •-*■■« '* ®"® **'® oldest In the State, being la 
ORLANDDS WINTER FAIR the ninety-second yesr of it* eilstence. ORLANDD’S WINTER FAIR 

RAPIDLY^TAKING FDRM p^ANNlNG BIG FAIR 
Orlando. Fla , Jan. 'JO.—Plans for the Six- - 

County Siih Tnipb al Mid-M'inter Fair to be Rmokfleld. Mo . Jan. 17—Plans are being 
id here February 13-17 are rapidly taking ^g^e here for two of the biggest event* that 
rm, an,I the oradal* are certain that this Brookfield has seen. n''vt summer, when a 
ar'a event will eclipse any previous event of cha-itairiua and lotinty fair will be held. The 
« kind here. Dlnn County Agricultural Fair Association will 
Thi* will be the fourteenth winter fur that hgve charg.- of the fair Preliminary plans 

neeted with the Male Board <if Agriculture; February 13-17 are rapidly taking 
Glll>ert H. "f. v'*.!,.'”"* form, an,I the omclals are certain that this 
don f *!,*.'L** year'* evi-nt will eclipse any previous event of 
t.in; Al H ftfandlsh. Boston, and Harney here. 
Freallcke, Hartford. 

FAIR ELECTIONS 
ha* been held, and It draw* it* disi.iays already are being niacle for the event and tio' 
Florida product* from all i>ver the State, but features are to ex,-el anything heretofore se 
particularly from the fertile lands eurround- cured for this annual event. 'The county farm 
log Driando in Orange County. bureau will cooperate with the fair assoi-la- 

Akron, O.—K F McCarthy waa elected preal- Th. re will be a dlversifl.'d program of event* tion putting the event acrosz. 
dent of the Akron Driving Club at the annual in connected with the fair, and among them 
mel ting "f thn a»*iw iation, sui'<'ee<ling K.l- will be siiiiie horse racing well worth necing. 
waril M.'Cuc. B. S. t;teiniuvti wa* re-elcsttcd for there are racing horses being wintered at 
"'''ri'lary. FxiMisition Park, which total Sl.iH'O.ikiO in vatiie 

- ami hold wiirlil's record* for sp.'i'd. tV. K. 
tl’Nc.il I* president of the fair associatioD, H 

I.eiil* K. Roekfeller was re-elected president 
of the Columbia County .VgrKultural So< b'ty at treaaiirrr anil C. K. Howard sci'rctary. the foliowing fairs are on the loop: JeTer- 
a iiii'i'ting hi'lil n'ccntlv at Hudson. .N. i. -pi,,, johnnv .1. Jones Expoaltloo will furnish son. Kinsman. Warren, ratiflelrt, Lisbon and 
Other officers choaen were: H. S. Sklnkle vice- ,he midway attractions f.>r the fair. Orlamlo Fast Palestine. 
nreshli-nt; W A. Dardfv*s, secretary; ivamuel winter quarters of this highly popular When mi'm''irs of the cin'iiit mi’t st Tnurgs- 
Kaufman. tri'tsurer. The •■ictcty "tages the oK;*nij.ation and It* shows and other attrac- town recently oflleers for the year were ele. ted 
annual ''oiinlv fair at Nassau 1 ri-sldent Rock- ti„ns arc always welcome. as follows: President. O. It B's'kwlth. .leTer- 
filli r is Doputv Slate T.ix t omniissioncr. vice-president, J. R. Morrison. I.ishon; 

- JULY 4 CELEBRATION PLANNED nectvtary. Harry E Mardsen, Lisbon 

STo’rs?s'm?ng"'';";te‘;c'i''’^t N. E. OHIO CIRCUIT GROWS 
k. which total Sl.ik'O.ikiO in vatiie —- 
il's record* for sp.'i'd. W. K. Canton. O., Jan. IS.—Ravenna and P.vlnca- 
iilcnt ,>f the fair association, H vill,- have hcome members of the Norflieasfern 
Tice-pri'slileiit. Janie* L. Giles Hhio l-'air Circuit. In addition to these two 

JULY 4 CELEBRATION PLANNED 
K W Williams, secretary of the Delaware . .v.i ■**/-, i^i 

County Fair, of Manchest.'r, la., advises that The Roard of Dlrvotors of the Monroe ('■.uin- LYNCHBURG FAln tLbOlo 
the "in.'er* for 19'-"? are I’. V'. Madden, preal- tv Fair .Vssociafion. Paris, Mo., have deci.lcd ■ 
dent- F K. Keisi-r. \ b'e-presldent; W. W. on .\,igust 14. 1%. 1« and 17 for the dales of ^ .I-.-'.* 
Maithew*. treasiiri-r. and K W WHIbim*. se,-- the next annual fair The assrs-iation now R. G. Robertson has ^en ®'®®*r“..B®®*’*|®°* 
retary, and that Ihe dates of the f.air will he has yi.T'ht on hsnd and this m.iney is to be of the Lynchbnrg (^a ? I^jr .As^ciation. ntner 
August 2*-. 29. :t«i and ;?1. <lh.v and night, with spent on Improving the grsnd stand It also officers chosen are: (',.1 \4m. King, vire^preai- 
*l<e.-lal features and attrartions at night. Mr. has been voted to hold a V'oiirth of Jnly cele- dent, and Frank X. ■■ovebs'k, secretary ana 
Williams further stat.-d that he was very busy bratlon and the net pr needs of that event also tr^sur. r. 1..* 
at the time he wrote (January 4) wlU the are to go to the fund for Improving the grand The fair will he one day earlier tnaniasi 

LYNCHBURG FAIR ELECTS 

R. G. Robertson has been elected president 

annual poultry show in Mancheiter. 

'The fair will he one day earlier than last 
year, opening Srptemher and closing the 28th. 
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NEW YORK 

JANUARY 27, 1928 

'THEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS >XND PFtIVILEGES 
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

$75,000 COMPANY TO OPERATE 
NEW RESORT IN FORT WAYNE COL. I. A. KELLY IN COMPANY 

THAT BUYS EXPOSITION PARK 
Manulacturars of 

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS, I2-FT- 
TO 41-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES, M R. 

AND M-n. PARK MACHINES. 

WrHt lor Cilalot. NORTH TONAWANDA, H.V 

River View Park Will Be Managed by 
W. H. Shields—Modern Features 

To Be Offered 

Fort Wayne, Ind.. Jan. —Klver View 
Park, the latent In local amuncmcoi enterprise*, 
will open in May. Tbe company, backed by 
prominent business and professional men of 
this city, was incorporated at liidianapolik last 
month with a capital stock of $TS.OOO. The 
officers are Carl S. Altscbul. president; Ben- tamin F. Geyer. alee-president, and Herbert 
j. Homers, secretary-treasurer. They, with 

James H. Hsberly, Kobert B. Gartnire, Thomas 
J. O'Dowd and Dr. James U. Grove, form tbe 
board of directors. 

W. U. Shields, well-known park and expo¬ 
sition manager, who was manager of Expo¬ 
sition Park in Evansyille. Ind., la<t season, 
will direct tbe affaira of River View Park. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Yost Shields, who arts as his 
assistant, specialises In style shows, better 
baby conferences and women's departmenta at 
fairs and expositions. 

ITie site for the new resort embraces twenty- 
six and one-balf acres, cornering at Leo road 
and Clinton street, and is ten minutes' car 
ride from the transfer Junction on all trolley 
lines. Street cars run direct to the park en¬ 
trance and autoists fr<>tn outside the city are 
afforded good roads from all directions leading 
to the park. 

Amusement features, it Is announced, will be 
of tbe latest types in their line as befitting tbe 
class of patrons of River View. The dance 

Name of Evansville (Ind.) Resort Changed to 
Pleasure Park—Improvements 

Under Way 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION ind PARK BUILDER, 

383 Canal SI, New York. 
Designer and Builder of the NIAG.ARA FAUJt Bt- 

fcct and Decuratlout for Madison Square Garden Foot 
Keep me In mlud for tbe 1923 srasoo. 

,rk bo run undeF strict enpervlston to assure that 
a decorum is maintained at all times, 

in- Col. Kelly states that there will be no bar 
■ar raised against tbe repetition of tbe annual 
ce. Fall Exposition at the park after the regular 
I. season la closed. 

er. Before the Civil Wsr the site was known as 
ly. Artesian Park, at that time lying well out- 
F. side the city limits. A group of salt wells 

gave it more than local renown, tbe water be¬ 
ing highly regarded for its medicinal value, 

took At one time a hotel of .about twenty ro' ms 
stood near the old wells. The wells were Oiled 
in thirty years ago. LiSter the park was 
known as the Salt Weils. In tbe early nine¬ 
ties the late F. W. Cook purchased the land 
and It was operated for many years as Cook'a 
Park. The name was changed to Exposition 
Park in 1920. 

UTansTllle. Ind., Jan. 19.—The Pleasn 
Company, which bought Exposition 1 
month ago. has been lui’orixiratcd in 
apolts with a capital slock of Ji;i5,(»«>. 
Richey is president; I/«-slie M. llumi'bre 
president and ass.sbint manager, and 
Austin Kelly, treasurer and general n 
Tbe directors are Col. Kelly. Mr. Hu 
I. P. Blanton. P. U. Schmidt and 
Kersting. , 

The sale of Exi«ositlon Park, including Its 
lease and btilldiugs, was for cash and _ 
place in the West Side Hank here between Col. 
Kelly and Jaiob Welsr. lessee and former 
manager of the n'sort. and George Bittler, 
president of tbe bunk, who acti’d for the Ben¬ 
jamin Bosse estate. Tbe purchase price was 
not made public. 

Colonel Kelly immediately took over the 
property, which includes l<t..’)2 acres in the 
south side of Maryland street, bordering Pigeon 
Creek, and a force of workmen is now busy 
carrying oul plaus which call for remodeling 
and new features that will lend marked im¬ 
provement to the resort. Aside from the local Pirk Col. Kelly is interested in Rye Reach 

ark. Rve Beach. X. Y . and Igikesidg I’ark, 
Dayton. O. Mr. llumpbrey comes here from 
the park in Dayton, of which lie bad charge, 
to assume managerial duties of I’leasure Park, 
the new name for Exposition Park. 

President Bittler. of the West Side Bank, 
stated thru the local press: “Colonel Kelly is 
nationally recogniz**d ss a successful amuse¬ 
ment iiark operator. He comes to Evansiille 
with the highest indorsement of tbe amusement 
leaders and bankers, who vouch for his ability, 
and declare that he has abundant financial 
backing to make Pleasure Park one of the 
most-talked-of places in the Tri-States." 

Miller A Baker. X'ew York park architects, 
are doing the redesigning of Pleasure I'ark. 
John Miller, senior memlier of the firm, and 
George Baker, his partner, have been here to 
arrange for the.worg. 

The roller coaster, which has been In opera¬ 
tion at tbe park for a decade, will be rc- Saced bv a sensational dips ride costing, it 

said. ‘jWi.fkHi. A Dodgem and a J'JO.tV'ii 
carousel also will be installed. A fourth ride 
probablv will be added. The dance hall will 

ESLICK of AUSTRALIA 
Architect and Constructional Engineer. 

For twenty-four year* an srousemMit specialist, 
lliehest CTsdenllals. Eiposltlon. Park and Cota- 
mi-dal expe'lence. Counicl. Plai.a Klue-Prlnta. 
EsUmates. Lay-Outs, Stipervlslou. Write or wire 

SSO Forest Avenue, Detreit, Michigan. 

promptly procured. Tradfl 
Marks rrglsteted In thr 
V. 8. and abroad. Call 
or write. FREE ADVICE 
Phone. Vanderbilt T212 

$i3u,uuu Spent ai ncdbuiB rarR, Lvaiibviiie, ino. 
FORMERLY EXPOSITION PARK, 

New Capital. New Company. New Management. New Rides. 
WE NOW HAVE Dodgem, large Dance Hall, Salt-Water Bathing Pool, Aeroplane 

Swings, Fun House, Coaster, Amphitheatre seating 8,000. WE ARE NOW BTflLDINO 

for ourselves new up-to-date Miller & Baker Coaster. Also a new 4-Row Jumping-Horse 

Carrouael, with new building; also building new Oonceasion Booths, 

•WE HAVE OPENING FOR Whip, Ferris Wheel. Caterpillar, Frolic, Water Ride, 

Virginia Reel or any up-to-date Ride, but it must be in good shape. Will book same 

on flat rental or percentage. 

THE FOLLOWING CONCESSIONS ARE NOW OPEN: Souvenire, Photo Gallery, Fish 

Pond, Japanese Roll-Down, Pony Track, Shooting Gallery, Com Game, Score Hall, String 

Game, Skating Rink (we have building and skates). Pool, Billiards, Bowling or any 

straight game that we haven’t booked. BETTER GET BCST. You will not know this 

Park In 1923. and watch us grow. Don’t wait and then say: “I bad a chance to get In 

this live Park, but am aorry now that I didn’t." Write at once to 

I. AUSTIN KELLY, L. W. HUMPHREY, 
Ry« Beach Pleasure Parit, or Pleasure Park, 

Rye, N. Y. Evansville, Ind. 

The loHrM priced, flaahirst group skill rsme. for 
I’siks. Pontble for Csrtilvils. Pitei.ted Nov. 7. ’21 

EL E BEIIR. Mfr.. 4013 Pibst. Milwaukee, Wll 

PARK OWNERS AND MANAGERS 
1 have an up-to-date Penny Arcade. W uld like to 
place aame In aome live park. or. Oat >a pvroentage 
rvnuL L, C.. care Bllliutrd. New York. 

pavilion will have a bard maple floor, Sd by StKi 
feet. High-clasa orchestras will tie engaged 
tbruout tbe season, it is said. Tbe executive 
offices will be located in this building, modern 
features for which are planned. Tbe natural 
beauties of tbe site are ideal for picnic pur¬ 
poses. Tbe main picnic grounds will b<> located 
on tbe St. Joe River side of the park. 

Another attraction will be a swimming pool 
with a sand bottom and a depth ranging from 
six inches to ten feet, with si>ecial space for 
children. A toboggan slide and other novelttea 
for bathers will be (h-talled. iiathhouses of 
the latp«t type will secomraodate Son people. 
The piMil will be brilliantly lighted for night 
bathing and it ia intended to arrange for im¬ 
portant swimming and aquatic events during 
the summer. 

An open air theater will be Lirated in the 
large dale of River View. This natural 
amphitheater will seat 2.r>uu {lersons. 

The midway of the park will be lined with 
a large master, merry-go-round, funhouse, 
Fcrrla whml and other rides and attractions. 
A restaurant, refreshnirnt stands and concea- 
sions will he under constant su|>ervlsion of the 
management, which (iromises that no txor- 
bitant charges will be made and no gambling 
devices tolerated. 

Tbe first annual Fort Wayne Exposition of 
Progress is planned to tie held in River View 
next fall. It la to include exhiliits of manu¬ 
factured articles tdentifleil with E'orl Wayne'a 
large and growing nunihcr of Industries, mer¬ 
chants' exhibits, displays from all grudes In 
the piibllr schools, domestic science snd do¬ 
mestic art departments and an exhibit of 
Work by the blind. Stock sliows and a display 
of farm implements als<i will be offered, in 
addition to a style show snd better baby coa- 
ference. all estiecially arrang<>d to demonstrate 
tbe progress of Fort Wsyne. 

PLAYLAND PARK OFFICERS 

New York. Jan. 19.—I’laylaud Park, Inc., 
announces the following comi'any officers: Huy- 
ler Ellison, pre.-ident; D. Baldwin Sanneman, 
vice-president and general manager, and Sam¬ 
uel tieer, secretary. This corixiration will 
operate I’layland Park, situated at E'reeport, 
Long Island, just outside the limits of New 
York. 

Tbe ground occupies nine acres on a water¬ 
front site and lends itself for fine bathing 
facilities. Several noted ride manufacturers 
and opi-rators have olitained concessions and 
Mr. Sanneman states th.it he has secured finan¬ 
cial and moral support tr'-m njmerous citizens 
who are active :n civic affairs of Freeport. 

J. J. Mct'arthy. formerly of Columbia Park, 
Union Hill. N. J.. will be director of concea- 
aions. and his wide experience in that field 
should insure smu<ith running. D. D. Sanne- 
mtn is liest known as having b<-en identified 
with the installation of turnstiles in leading 
parks tbrui’Ut the country and is the creator 
of the "iiay as you go out” plan used in con¬ 
nection with the operation of rides and shows. 

Playland I’ark Las the distinction of being 
the only bona-fide resort on lx.rg Island out¬ 
side tbe New York t'i'y limits and is in a 
thickly populated section. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 3041 Grand Central Terminal Bldg., • • NEW YORK, N. Y. 

WHIRL POOL llrVtLZT 

Full Particulars, Ridgway, 11 Pemberton'Sq., BOSTON 
NEW PARK IN CITY LIMITS 

RENEW CAR SERVICE TO PARK 

Chester. W. Va.. Jan. 19.—With the recent 
resuniption of street car operation between 
East Liverjiool. f>.. and this town, after eight 
months of idleness. Charles A. Smith. Jr., 
manager of Ruck Springs I'ark. announces that 
owner- of the local resort will take immediate 
steii- to determine on the 1923 impiovement 
poliey. Last summer the park suffered finan¬ 
cial le-- due to the suspension of car service 
i.efA.eu here and Ea-t Liveriiool, 

THE DODGEIVI 
The (greatest repeating amasemont ride on the market. Mechanical perfection 

Ruaranteed. Order now for early delivery. Write for te.<timonialH and tennB. 

MILLER & BAKER, Stoehrer & Pratt D.odgem Corp. 
3441 Grind Central Terninal lldt- 711 Bay State Bld(. 

New York City. Lawrence, Mast. 

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 19.—Archltecta are 
working on plans for Caaetde Plunge and 
PavllioD and a contract for the plant will soon 
be let at an aiipruxlmate cost of $l.’U),0<iit 

O. F. Whittle and I. A. Whittle, associated 
with the Whittle Interests tif Nashville and 
Knoxville. Tenn.. were here last week to close 
details sf the const met ion. O. F. Whittle 
annoiinnd that a site tiad been seiecied rm- 
iirs Ing several liundri-d acres within the cor¬ 
porate limits of the city. Several local 
capitalists are Interested In the project with 
the Whittles. 

The Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ri(ie. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

FISHING CONTEST 
OBSTACLE RACE 

KENTUCKY DERBY 
The Declared Winners for 1923. Tf’rms to reliable parties. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc/'’rr.r„?‘^ifl8 lohn St.. Hew York City 
Will JiJivf itrijKirInnf nnnotinccmi'nt to make.* 
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PLAYLAND PARK 
'I'h«‘ only Amusement Park on Long 

I l.niil outside of Greater New York. 

Situated in the heart of 100.000 

population. Trolleys connect with 

all towns within a radius of fifteen 

FREEPORT, LONS ISLAND. NEW 
YORK 

*r£:S;5rWHAT HAVE YOU? 
We want to hear from new and novel riding device owners. 

Games of Skill, Skating Rink, Fun House, Ferris Wheel, Minia¬ 
ture Railway, Motordrome, Japanese Rolldown, Etc. 

We will at all times be pleased to 
hear from those having anything 
suitable for a high-class money¬ 
spending community. 

RESTAURANT 

Here is a fine opening for one who 
can put up a good shore dinner. 

TELL US WHAT YOU HAVE AHD WE WILL STATE TERMS. PARK OPENS MAY 26TH. 
All Communications to 

j. j. McCarthy, • . . . director of concessions, 
2294 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 

Park Operated by 
PLAYLAIMD RARK COMRAIMY, Inc., 

D. Baldwin Sanneman, Vice-Pres. and Gen’l Mgr., Freeport, L I., N,Y* 

Vcnlc« Pier Ocean Park Pier Santa Monica Piei 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. Venice 

Lcng Beach Pier Redendo Beach Seal Beach 

l.fis Jan. l.'i.—With a wtek un- 
u.uHlly uaiiii u.'ullirr fur Juimur.v I.o* An- 
KfliH 1.1 st wffk oncred h»‘r tuiiribts a treat 
and a^ a c the} raiiie In on every • 
train arid aut'>. This Iielped the tbeatera tu 
rl.i.v t4. 111,! hoii-es. .Vt the niichl perforni- 
aiiii'K tlnre uaa slna rtiaure to net Keut 
hHali'iis at any of the thi-atera and l)eo|ile 
Wire fiiiiiid siaiiilini: in line for an hour or mure 
deiint.il:iii; adiiii'si. n of smue sort. Tb.a eea- 
wnatile r uii'ia.iuiiitilf weather, whatever you 
may i all it, has al.Mi helpeil the Pleasure Piers 
and l'.e.,,liis_ fer (III Saturday and Sunday after- 
li'i-ns there has ben KOod-MZe'l crowds iit- 
te'idiiii:. Last .Sunday esiiecinlly. with the 
tbi rniMnietur hoverlii)! arniind tK), the atleiid- 
ante w.i' nearly tbit of normal and all made 
r.’ ii- v a Const ii'i-nee tint In HollywO' <1 
"IC. I n ILied". w ith ponKlaa Fairbanks, is 
euttr i.k' .ts nfteeulh week and atill there is 
a line m front of the box-ottiee afterntxin and 
evenia,:. The stock houses are drawlnK Kt>od 
b 'Uses and vaudeville is puckiDg them in at 
the cvetiing performances. 

Col. J. R. Dudley, of San Francisco, an¬ 
nounces the formation of the Creiicbtun Hale 
Prodiictiou.s in which (.'relKhton Hale will be 
fetturtd. The first tiroducUon will lie a five- 
reel story. ' I he I'p-State Folks". Mr. Dudley 
states the new company will make his features 
this year. " 

A1 0, Rarnes came up from Texas last week 
Just to see if ever}thine was in Rood Shape. 
.\1 misses t'aliforuia and it is ten to one 
that be comes hack home to winter next year. 

n. L. Stineman. of the Venice Amusement 
Min’s Association, presented the Pacific Coast 
Shosnon's .\L.ot ation with a beautiful picture 
for the headi|uart( rs. "A Beautiful Girl In 
the Garden of Youth". Ed Mozart saya be 
cvu'.d look at n all day. 

Max Linder Is due bahk In Hollywood from 
FraLc- by the end of January. The French 
ci.mi-diun expects to get into bamesa im¬ 
mediately. 

I.ouls I>>e. the new mayor of Hawthorne, 
fcsd a p'lrty of showmim down to bis new 
restaurant for a dinner and he saya that he 
never thought they could xet ao hungry In 
California. 

Judge Karnes will leave Los Angelea about 
February 1.1 for Ban Antonio. Ti-x.. where be 
will again be part of tbe only Wortham Show 
to take the road this year. 

Sol Lesser. Trring Lesser snd Michael Roeen- 
I'erg. rxeciittvcs of the Prlncip.il iMcturcs Cor- 
is ratlon. have just piirchvs. d the King Vidor 
Studios, lixated next to the Douglas Fairbanks 
studios In Holl}Wi>od. Tbe consideration Is 
-aid to be over JH.ii.ono. The Principal Pic¬ 
tures Corporation expects to produce twelve 
features this year. 

W. A. (Snake! King will leave In a few 
flays for bis home tn Rrownsvllle. Tex. He 
his spent the bi'st part of a month in this 
city and ha* sold himsolf out of parrots. His 
Sister Is still In the hospitil am] recovering, 
hut slowly. 

John S. Berger has arranged his dales In 
osii Hugo lot opening around Faster Sunday 
• or ten days. This will be another gigantic 
show nnd It will niove Intact to Portland and 
othi-r cities along the const. 

Patronage at all Iho motion picture houses 
and oilier tlioator'. practically doiiMcd during 
the Vt ar Just clo.-ed llopnrt made this week 
ov the city nnit'tiir states that the occupational 
llrense tax fr'iii picture houses amounted to 
vIT.llL’.SV. and from other theaters 

L C Zelleno will lake up U"‘ advance prrsa 
vorii fnj. v{p„ Kipo-ltlon for four 
’'"k', when ho will leave for Kansas Cltv 
to l.eci.iiie idenfiflid With a large mercantile 
estahllvliuienl as c. partner. 

AiH. l,., Of In •o'P' r.itlon were filed this week 
'11." Itoiiil I III.Ill Klim Association, which, 
• ‘ "'1 iig to Us otliclats. will maintain the 
I. dust pos.iblc moral and artistic alandanit 
*'• produitlon. 

I '"••hoards were on all the stands in 
Angeles ,>n Friday aftemism laat week, 

nil they will be eierv wi-ek hereafter. 

I'lii Sains packed Ihoni In all week at hla 
iio-i-marv Theater In (icean Park with •’(jiilncy 
atliwns Sawyer". Jim has arranged for the 
nirtiiiTB to come to him dln-ct from Ixiew’a 

H.F.MAYNES’ New Caterpillar weeks 
The World’s Greatest Rides the Biggest Coasters 

slmm-SM-sJoyplane—Butterfly 
No Park oomplete Orestest thriller yet Prettiest TtiTe ever 

without IL Carried devised. Often beat a built. Earned Its 
893J In one diy. *18.000 Coanter. • cost In ten weeks. 

TRAVER EN6INEERIN6 CDs, • Beaver Falls. Pennsylvania. 

_ Carnival and Circus Menl r- 

Just What You Need. !> 

NEW GOVERNMENT 
SEARCHLIGHT 
500-Watt, Mogul Base, 23 

in. high, 16-in. lens, 
adjustable. 

Sample, $^.00, with order. 
Special price on 6 or more 

while they last. 

Walker Amusement Co., 
^ Alliance Bank Bldg., 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 

DODGEIVI saI^ i 
AT TEMT CITY, CORONADO, CAL. 

Fifteen latest pattern Cars, used 88 days. Receipts, $9,122.80. Two | 
years* lease from April, 1923, with option of renewal. Lease, 20% of the i 
receipts. Cars cost $9,000; Building, 42x110. cost $6,500; Transfers. | 
Lights, Sign. Tools, etc., $700. Total, $16,200.00. The highest bid for 
more* than this amount before April Ist buys it. This is about a three I 
months' per year proposition. 

A. W. ADAMS, at Dodgem Silver Sprty Pier, Long Beach, California. 

IV^ 1 I** CS P Several of the best Carnival Companies 
l^r A MZj 1^9 • are using all games of skill next season 

FIVE BALLOON RACERS WERE USED WITH CARNI- 
VALS LAST SEASON WITH BIG SUCCESS, AND IN 
PLACES WHERE ALLOWED TO OPERATE MORE THAN 
HELD THEIR OWN. 

WRITE FOR OUR 1923 GAME CATALOGUE. 

Chester Pollard Amusement Co. 1411 Broadway. Cor. 39th St,. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

PhoRO Pen 1774. 

FOR SALE! 
One Monkey Race Track, complete, without Monkeys.$750.00 

One complete Chinatown. Price.$1,000.00 

One Tip Top Riding Device, without motor.$1,500.00 

One 12-Horse Kentucky Derby. Price.$1,250.00 

PRICES r. O. B. DENVER. COLORADO. 

Address MANAGER, Denver Park dL Amusement Co., 

P. O. Box 476, Denver, Colo. 

HARLEM PARK 
ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS 

Wanted—Dodgem, Whip, Merry-Go-Round 
n»T)> a lavcv liullding. aoisno. aultahit for Stork Company. Would likr to book Tom Co. under rarvaa 
tor oiir »rrk Mile tour I’art* under my control. Need two good Darce Orcheslras. Wild. BCKYK 
giwit Oren Air Arts. Also would like to hook Olrl Diving AH. ThU is tbe only Park In the city 
with uaunportatbai. Need two good Park Mtnagert. Addreaa 

C. 0. BREINI6. Midway Apts., Raekfard. Illiaoi*. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

St.-ite Theater in I»s .Angeles and bis builneM 
has taken a big jump. 

Alice Lake has been signed by the Univaraet 
studies to play opposite Herbert RawllnaoB 
in bis new priiductiou, "Nobody’s Bride". 

Jack Dempsey will remain in Ix>s Angelea tor 
two more months or until be la finished with 
a picture, in which be plays the leading part. 

rhas. Keeran has been touring between Lm 
Angeles and Bakersfield constantly for tbe Uat 
two weeks. His indoor circus in the making 
at Bakersfield is causing bis car to take to tha 
mountains twice each week. 

George Hines and John' Miller and a party tt 
ladies were making tbe Venice Pier last Friday 
night. They were about all tbe life there waa 
on this pier at tbe time, and everybody en¬ 
joyed their laughter. 

Mme. Emma Calve gave a splendid concert 
before a large audience here January 12, and 
waa in good voice. Her charm has not lestened 
any, and she was beard at her best. 

Cbas. H. Cohn, of the Western Novelty Oom- 
pany, leaves shortly for tbe Eastern maraets tn 
bring back to Los Angelea tbe beat In tbn 
novelty line. He will take Mra. Cobn With 
him, and be gone about one month. 

John S. Berger states that tbe Thearle-DufflolA 
Fireworks Company, of Chicago, will furnish tbn 
big spectacle at all bis coast pageants and 
that everything be might have in tbe fnttm 
will include these fireworks. 

Nate Watt has been made first assistant dt* 
rector to Harry Beaumont, who will direct tbn 
Warner Bros.’ production of "Main Street". 

Francis Patrick Shanley, who directs Ir^ 
land and tbe Continental hotels. Is active^ 
bo-sting tbe membership of tbe Pacific CoMi 
Showmen's Association. He waa placed OM 
the Board of Uot'eroura and be admit* bn It 
qualified. 

Smith’s Museum, a store show on Main atrant. 
near Sixth, was completely destroyed by fifn 
last week. All the banners and other nA- 
movable I'lraphernalla were burned to a rrli^ 
George Don-wan bad the place jammed witb 
decorative attractions which were all bamnd 
beyond rec-gnitlon. 

Fred Niblo. who recently completed an nil- 
atar special for Mayer-Metro release, 1* now In 
Mexico City, where he and Mra. Nlblo (Enid 
Bennett) are enjoying their first real honey- 
m(s>n since their marriage four yean aga 

J. Sky ffiarb and Mr*. Clark are doing quite 
a bit of entertaining at their new home In 
Hollywood. Sky and wife are very bcspltabla 

(Oontlnued on page 92) 

$1000.00 REWARD 
'Tbe above heading ha* titpetred In an advarttis- 

ment In Ibe Billboard tor the pan four lasuea llil* 
reward will be collected by a great maAy ooncesslon 
operators In 1923. 

THE DIAMOND MANtTFACTITtlNO COMPANT, 
Malts. (Kilo, have prepared printed Instructions tn 
detail, which will b* mailed to any con-'essloratr* 
upon reoufst. The new gime. "RED DIAMOND 
TRADE ?TlMVl..\TOR’'. to take »he place of wheel* 
a game of skill, comes nearer being the Ideal atock 
store game than any other 50.called skill game It being 
fa.st and also a big flash, tbe game being flr.l-shed tn 
autoiik-bile finish. The price of the ee lire outfit If 
only *50.00, No doubt this game will be the leader 
for Parks. Piers. Fairs and Carnivals In 1923. 

WANTED, A PARTNER WITH SMO.N 
Big money getter. Device for Amusement Parka Mu*1 
be hustler. Will receive half Interest tn suck and 
patenL Act quick. HAriTH, 300 8th Are., N*» 
York, care Hardware Store near 25th . 

PHR QAI F OF THE prettiestI 
rL/rk 9MUC ANO MOST POPULAR BATH-' 
INC RESORTS IN THE SOUTH. A going, 
prorositlon. Investigation and inspeetton Invluo. 

A. B. R(H5EB.s. San Marcos. Texts. 

: FOR SALE—TORPEDO GAME 
for Amusement Park. Will sell for $110. Can ^ 
seen. P. FREITAO. 270 W, JMtiJ St, New TWk 
City. 
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JOY ZONE OF CEDAR POINT 
BEING ENLARGED FOR 1923 

new 111 il*-- tu aiiil 'III Th^ work will 
fiirm • • auii|i.v licloiv lUf (•••iliu»:. atid will prr 
»«“iil a l.ittii<< lilir api>i'irani-f. ilini which col 
iired lichtH will tH‘ pf'jcrliid. Tbia la or# t! 
the ninny iii-w fi-aliirrii Hal will be ijaUllH. The joy tone of Codar Point is to he ereally 

laercaaed (or the comiDK aeavoa, atatCN a report 
jnat iaeued by The H. A. IloecktlnK Co., which 
oWna the (amoua inland iraort ot Lake Lrie op- 
poaitc Sandoaky, O. 

At preaent the midway, eomprininK a racer 
coaater, mammoth leap frof; nde. coloi>>>.il leap 
the Alpo. aero Jovplane, cascades, merry ku- 
roand, miniature railway, two larte aea swintra. 
ttmiblc Inn. Kden musee, rifle range and s.ity- 
flee concession hoolhs. it Is-ing completely re- 
bviit for the addition of the following features: 
A new aea plane, whip, carousel, new liowliiig 
alleys, mammoth new fun house, a new minia¬ 
ture railway and forty-two concession stands. 
The (arage and free pnrkiiig spice for autnnio- 
hilee la being doubled to accommodate (i.utk) 
oars. 

The management claims that the bathing 
beach at Cedar Point is the finest dear water 
beach in the world: its summer hotels are the 
largest on the (Ireat I.aikes: the dance hall is 
the biggest in the world, the same being held 
for the bathing pavilion. There are seven con- 
TentioB auditoriums, atsemhlv rooms, exhibit 
buildinga and coliseum. The dining risim. buffet 
lunch rooms and cafeterias accommislate In (sai 
people. Too, there are three miles of tncliir- 
eaqne lagoon* Mote than l.iirtOiino tourists are 
entertained annually, it ia said, .ind in IP'.'J Hie 
I’UBveatloQs and organisation outings numliered 
154. 

SOMETHING BRAND NEW 
PATENTED JANUARY 2. 1923 

Pn-d Morgan and his lliU Morgan Stork Com¬ 
pany have li<H-n doing splendidly In Arisooa, let¬ 
ters fiom there state 

A Thriller 

A Money Maker 
A Drawing Card 
Noiseless 
Large Returns 

Absolutely Sale 

Prices Reasonable 
Low Operating Ex¬ 
penses ' 

No Park or Beach 
L! complete without 
one. Season’s out¬ 
put hnutt'tl. 

GET BUSY NOW! 

.\ now conveyor for 
rt'tuminp 1'oN)g- 
Rans. 

POPULAR 
SCIENCE 

says this new. un¬ 
usual sjtort is a com- 
tiination of itirills 
that aitil tlie exhila¬ 
ration of the snow- 
pHvetl toboRRan 
phute to the spray- 
whipped run of a 
bydixiplane. 

Kraiik W. llab.sM-k. who directa the Hbermao 
Hotel, is hiilliling a new- apartment bouse in 
tills city and cxiwi-ts to ha- - his new hotel 
fln'slieil tiy the time the conliaciors want to 
wreck his present ipiartcrs k'rank la aclling 
h.s -how pr-pi rty and will devote all bis time 
lu .'la-els and pillow ca-es. 

I'lstrlct .\tlorney Thomas 1.ee Woolwine has 
l>ecn tendei>-d the post of legal advlaer to the 
Indi-iH-ndcnt Kilm rr,s|ii<-,-rs at S'jo.iasi a year 
W'Hilw-lne IS a Ili-m ,-tal. Hays Hepiihllcan. 
.and ., e.iinpaign in IP.'t I’.iisy lim,-- ahead 

Sam Haller armairice- that they are paint- 
itig 'he r.ig,-» at the Selig /.,si I'ark. and that 
all will N- In-sli as the powers in spring In a 
short w hib The new p-irk. s< bednIM to open 
May ilO, will be ready in time. 

NEW RIDES FOR CASCADE The raeillc Coast Showmen's .kstociatlno has 
atbb"l another f*-ature to Its pr<igram of pro- 
cediir-. .Vrrangenients have been made in the 
rariiHis -ectiona where *neiiilM.ra reside with a 
dm tor who will charge hut t1 ',0 for a visit to 
the home and $t for office •-all; also a druggist 
will fill all prescriptions at a 3.V flat rate to 
memfiera. 

A fon house, whin und Dodgem are among (Ijf 
new featurea named for rascadc Park. New ('.is- 
H«. Pa., in the six-page folder issued hy K lion 
McKibben, msnsger of the re'-ort. The pamptilet 
eontalns ten illustrations of rides and picturesque 
spots of the eigbty-seyen-sere park. In bidding 
for picnic* it ia pointed out that special railm,-id 
nlea to and fuan Cast-ade will again be made on 
excuraione this year. Crystal Lake, wholly with¬ 
in the park, .ifferds ideal bathing and boating 
(scillHea, and. in addition to the large picnic 
ground*. Cascade has parking apace for It ono 
aiitom-thiles. a camp (nr motor tourists with fr'-e 
use of a roukhniiae. gas and electricity, a Won¬ 
derful gorge ride, or dips; caronsel, teapiane, 
old mill, pony track, free playgrotinds for chil¬ 
dren and yarioui refreshment and novelty eon- 
eessioBE. 

It la learned here that Norma and C-onataace 
Talmsdge shortly will be aligned with tba 
Metro Pllm Company. 

J'lhn M Sheeslev is again on bla way to Cali¬ 
fornia from his winter quarters In Milwaukee 

Krom Honolulu cninca the following: Kill 
Rice and !ii* Water Clrcis Hirls stopped over 
for a day and took in everything at the iwrk 
They all drank "okelehau ", but the le'ter did 
not say bow Hill liked it Mrs. Ed Hiirke it 
combining busioea* with pleasure in Honolulu 
and ihi- Itog ainl l*-,n.T Sh- w i* d'ung spietididly 
Siiit>b t'.impiM-ll. Swan » ScaU ami J--hti Riibl's 
Plea Cirrus are all exhibiting In Aloha Park 
The Chiistmaa Rillhoorda were all gone half 
k-'ur after they arrived on the island. 

VAN HOVEN BACK TO CARLIN’S 
PARK FOR THE COMING SEASON 

Harry Tan Hoven. who materially aided in 
putting Carlin's Park at Baltimore, Md..'"orer 
the top" last summer, will again handle the 
publicity and other promotion work the coming 
season, having accepted a nice proposition from 
Manager John J. Carlin "Van”, until recently 
doing special vrork ahead of the De Wolf 
Hopper Grand 0|>era Company, it now in Baltl. 
BMirc mapping out bis plan* and it's a foregone 
coaglntlon tome more big "aurprues'* will 
ngnln bo sprung by him next summer. 

It la probable that Carlin's will start off 
tbo season with four weeks of grand opera, 
which met with great aucce** there last year. 

For further information and prices write or wire, 
SAN FRANCISCO 

STUART B. DUNBAB 

tot Pantagaa Thantor Bhig. 

SULPHUR SPRINGS, FLORIDA 
•'ian Kranoi'co. Jan. 17.—Jack Wilson, the 

well-known carnival man. was a yiaitor at 
The llilltiuard iillue the past week and report* 
that the .'*anta t'rui Seaside Company la 
building a JIti.'ssi IkMlgem in Santa Crtil. Mr. 
Wilson will manage s,-ven twenty-fiwt con¬ 
cessions ami slate* that he is bMiking forward 
lu a moat .-•iin-,—sfui *>-«* n. as Santa friii i* 
one of the llte-t seaside resorts on the l*a- 
clflc Coast. 

Mr. Wilson also re|H>rl* that a moving pic¬ 
ture concern ha* <omiii<'nce,l o|a-ratlons there 
w' th at least fifty *, r,-en artist*, and that a 
much larger force will Im- wurklug in the eery 
near future. 

EXCURSION BOAT APPRAISED 

The value ef the ateamer Island Quern to the 
Caaay Island Coinp.iny, Cincinnati, O., following 
the Orant Centenary accident last April tsas 
M3.S00, according to the appraisal made by T. 
H. Kelly, apprai'er apiioioted by Judge J. W. 
P^k of the < nited States Court. The appraiser a 
report was QIad last week. The steamer's value 
before the accident was $.'>0.0<at This appiai-al 
followed a petitiou by the Coney Island Com¬ 
pany limiting its Uabilitiea incurred hy the acci¬ 
dent to the value of the steamer. Several suits 
have been Bled hy individual* who were un the 
•teamer af the time uf the aceidciit. The Island 
Queen waa deatroved by lire last November. 

Washington, D. C., With Over a Half Million People, 
Never Had an Amusement Park 

G. Lyon*, the noted «<a-nlr artist, and his wife 
and daughter arc wintering at Santa Cnit 
.\rter a rest of several we, ks be will handle 
Ho- repainting of the Santa Crui Seaside 
t uinpaiiy's cunceaaiona. 

ARLINGTON AMUSEMENT BEACH 
LOCATED ON THE HISTORICAL POTOMAC RIVER OPPOSITE THE LINCOLN MEMORIAL AND 

WASHINGTON MONUMENT. EXACTLY ONE MILE FROM PENNSYLVANIA 
AVENUE. WILL OPEN MAY I AND CLOSE SEPTEMBER IS. 

It will le mcMlcrn in eve-v te*|.c*. -...II c o-r to w'li'r i-e.-ple b. .i..I .4 .,’1 tn* natural 
adrmiila;(-s to make 1- t’fmrr<,l,tu-1v r Tular 

WONDERFUL TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES AND NO OPPOSITION. 
It will lie a 'Eft K.S’-L).\1 I'.liilv E.vrr.ina. opt -l .v.iti.' 

WITH OVER TWO MILLION PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM. 
Iloiklnx 1 o.'vtH.tjlUX.';. IllIUMJ IiEMlEkS and ATTltACTlU.NS NtlW 

DON’T WAIT UNTIL SPACE IS ALL GONE 
NOVEL AND SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS COMMUNICATE WITH US. 

.\ddie>4 All t'ofnmuiilcationi to 

ARLINGTON BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., 504 Wilkins Bldf., Wasliinfton. C. f 

WA-ME.HO-C* BEACH PARK 
.\iistln King, who rl'>wni-d with the 8ell»-riotii 

I'itcii* last season and more recently an Indoor 
cir,u* pii,in-‘ler. wa» a visitor at The IliIllMkird 
■•lla-e last week He ptat,-* he Is alHiiil fin 
■ shed with the indiMir elrriia game and ha* 
sign, d with the ,L1 «i. Barnes ahow for next 
»eas,,n. He left a few day* ago to viait 
pome of the principal citie* of the Ea*t. 
where he will aecure hla wardr-be and will 
report to the llarnea winter i|uarter* at Daliaf. 
Tex., ou the rviupletpin of bla tour. 

Chai. Kramer ef Waablngton, Pa., ia preaident 
of the leoentl.v formed Wa-Me-Ho-Ca Bca< h 
Park Company, which plans to open a new park 
near that town on Decoration Day. L. K. I'i 
arza is aecretary-treaaurer of the company and 
Amos E. Keneatrick vk-e-preaidmt and auperin- 
tendent. Tlie name of the i>ark is derived from 
the flrst two letter* of the names of the towns 
Intereated in the venture—Washington. Meadow- 
lands, Houston and Canonahunr. Pa. A merry- 
go-round from the Spillman Engineering Co. I* 
the flr«t ride contracted for. 

John Kider. well-known cirrus conceasiem 
man of the N'orthwreat, called at The Hllll>oar<l 
»ni< e the last week. He la bii*y lining up 
men for his ronmabm* for the aummer season \V* have thi-efounhs of a mile of IT.KIN S.\M) BKACII. fLE-L.N, f'LEtR PKEXII \\ .k I K ■ 

WONTlERt ri, Sll.kltf. TItELElS Transp,atati(a. farllltlps lic-ludc .’f'trit Cara. Inlerurlian Cars, ihirs 
Bus Lines and is ,s tlir laain liUbwsy lielwreii the North snd .-luuth. within twenty mUiutrs 
walking Jlslanre of tlie lieig ut the -Ity. 

Tier- will be '-•> .,pis>*i ion. now -r in til* future as we conliol all the trsllahle water front 
not outied by tlie Goven.meiit. 

ONLY BEACH WITHIN JO MILES AND ONLY PARK WITHIN 10 MILES OF WASHINGTON. 
l.j'Xi fee! Htt.LKI) W.klJv Bath iio"ise will ArcoioruiHlale Ib.UOO UaUiera. 

FEATURING NIGHT BATHING 

The Western .Lssoclatiun of Fair* held their 
regular annual meeting and election of ofllcerB 
at .Sacrpmi-nto, Calif , In the Chamber of Com- 
mer<-e Butldlng. January Ifl. Cbarlea Paine 
of the I'atlfiirnia Slate Agrlriiltiiral rtoclety. 
I* aecn-tary Matter* pertaining to the next 
Htale fair at Sncrami-iilo were discussed 

Ea-I C. Cwgbun aubouiiccs that he baa leased 
Lake Wichita Park in Wichita Falla, Tex., with 
which he waa connected in 1910. and plan* to 
add new rldea and attractions for the coming 
seicm 

TOe management of Springfield lAke Park, 
Akron. O.. baa engaged Ralph Norwood'a ten- 
piece orchestra, of Canton. O , to play at the 
dance parllloo for the coming season, which 
will he the third conaectitive aummer engage¬ 
ment for Norwood at the resort. 

The Ganlner Bark Amtiaenient Company, of 
Dallat, Tex., baa increased its capital ato<k 
from $100,000 to JlS.'i.OfO. 

LOS ANGELES 
(Continued from p;ige 91) 

and an eoening at the Clark home ia quite an 
even*. 

we WANT ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING THAT SHOULD BE IN A FIRSTsCLASfi 
AMUSEMENT PARK. 

New and Nose' Riding lyevicat end Amusemeid Peaiures Clean Concessions of even dewrlptbio. 
IndudlnE Wheels, nemra etc. if you luve aiiythk.f suitable fur sii up to-date Bark let us hear 
fr m )uu. expt-i'ially if It's new or novel. 

C'inue ITiviiegt, .'kiting Kink. Ka>taurant. Nbnotlug Gallery and one Palmist lAmerleani atlll 
open. 

eOO 000 SIIKINIfiKH ANf) VISITOHK WILL RPEXIi S.bOO.fMip dollar* h. Wa-vhM.gteii during 
Ibclr oA.vrntioii. In to IStti of Ji-ne. 

Remember, Everything We Book Will Operate Seven Days a Week. 

William (llllll Vandiver will have complete 
ehiirge thia year ••( the eiiiiual New Teat 
Carnival In Kan Kranclsci'* Chinatown, whnii 
I* to oimn Id k'eliruiry and will cuntmue foi 
one week. • 

C-. M. Gillespie i* about the llveat abewroan 
on the Bike at Long Beach. He if constantly 
rirculating among bis Rbownian friends and 
says that be won't stop uni 11 all of leong 
Reaeh qre in the Showmen's AsMH-iatbm. 

Horn staged the show and had (.ee Rnd HarrI- the (traiige show. 'I'he invila'i,*,* are of -|e,.| 
s<m and George I'lark in a lot of t«mf<H>lery p,ate and larrv the oii.ngt decoiatioiis m 
that wR* •-ii'irely new to law, Angeles aiidl artlstie display, 
em e* .-mil they w<-nt i.ii r big ■ 

Graiimann'a New Metropolitan Tb'ater at 
‘Baby Vamps" la the title of the miisteal The Roapp, Rma ' Hbowa. undergoing repairs KIxtb and Hill atreels is gelling n-ad.v t , an 

easieffy put oa by the HI Jiaks Company at and repainting at Sun Diego, are getting out nminre Ha oiienliig date H-mging al.oi,- the 
the BtuT'knk Tbcatar last week. Walter Ta* bandtome lavltatloaB for tbeir appcaraace at heads of the andlence will he a hnge dolly. 

There seem* to lie some diittenitv In getting 
the s4-i-ond M-aeoii of th#- San Francis,-o Klage 
i:iillil iiniler wav The <i|m ii'.ng »a* at flr*t 
Misled (or January 11. with J H llenrlnio 
and i.i-orL'i- t llan-llon'a "Thi- T ellow Jai’ki-t 
a* the pl.-iT lt<-liear«ala are undi-r way With 

(ContlDued no page 93) 
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W H I F 001. for SAI.4E; 
IN GREATER NEW YORK. EASY TERMS. Write DANIEL R. BACON. ?0 Church St., NEW YORK CITY 
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(Communlf*tloni to our Clnrtnnttl OOrei.) 

('HAMriONHII!* MKKT IN’ CHICAGO 
A wurIrl’H proff-slonal i-liampl'inshlp roUrr 

fckbtlni; wl’l I*o at lllToral»’W Rink, 
Hi'lmont anil Wi-Ktern aveDUi'*, ClilrtKO. utart- 
n.- Ki-lTiiary Jit. advlw* John SrhiikniTht. hoc. 
nlarv o( tlio Ritrorvinw Knllnr Club Ho K«y» 
«v, hail bi-.-n Koi un-il for up to Janu- 
,r» H with soitl pri.ai'i-i fa for inora. Tbt i 
tliMTvifw tiac'k ia hanKfil and v«*ry fuat. Amonc 
th< r-i'iiril- f'lr *i>ii'd nslatfred tlinv wma 
■hat ly l^•«lI)••y IvtTh. ot St l>.i)la. on April ' 
U’. isit'i. wlien ha did a mile In 2:2.'i. 

MrirKNRYS ARKNA OIM’NS 

r. mea word of the rerent openini: of a roll¬ 
er rink In Frieman’a Hall, INirtamoiith. N 
H . by .loaeph Mi llenry. Known aa .M. Henry • 
Arena the rink la eenirally Iw ati d and r n• 
.liK-fci aftern'ion and nlKht aeaalona The nnk 
hi' aeeoinmiidationa for five hundred pioiile 
and a \\; rlllrer oraan. loeat.<l on an e'eia'eil 
«ia«p. provldea muaii al a< eomi aninieni M< 
Henrr’a ataff Inrlinlea Kdc.ir T Itrow- . f. rmer 

. f the Park Siinare UInk in llo-ton. Mav'.. 
a< kkate room manager: \^r^. <Sla<lya M H* r>. 
fremurer; Hohert Aniler«on. doorman Ilortng 
the enmmer Mellenry oiieratea the nnk at Salla- 
hnry Keaeh. Maa« Kefore eominc North he ot>«r- 
aied Keating a Caalno at Kaytona. Fla. 

PETKU J. SHEA HACK IN DI.TROIT 

Peter J Shea Informa that he baa left 
CarllD’a Park Kink ln,Ba timore Md . aa man¬ 
ager to return to bla wife and home in De¬ 
troit, Mi. h, where he formerly managed l*a - 
a. e Gard. n« Kink. He ia more enthu>iaatie. 
I -rhai-a, than eter reeardine r Her ih.Io a- a 
•■tiniulant for the roller akating buaine^* and 
urges rink inanagera thruout the i-ount-y to 
a lo; t thla feature for their p aeea a d in 
seetions where isrssltde, to orcanire int r * ity 
or inter State leaguea With the proiier 
anioiint ■.« elt .rt I'T the majirltv o' rink mana 
g. rs roller |a*lo, l.elievea Shea, lan to made 
to ..me the te,ldinc wil:ter IndOnr s|y. t 
He iKiiots t.. the «':eie~« of the four epih ro ler 
p.'lo leag e n Kaltlniore thla winter and el 
plains t'at the iiewstiapera there have de- 
Veieil -i.iph attention to the norel ap.-rt and 
that the leg siboola and univeralties and the 
s....,itri- g.s.'s stores of the elty a ao Warmed 
• to It Teople «h>. patronlie rinka.” at itea 
.'he! want tatlety ai.mething different from 
tie regular daily grind Roller polo 1* the 

n. • ir.g that wl’.l in«tl 1 new life and new 
t ' s n--s I v.-n with only one or two gam'a 
. i»..k Iwing offered at a nnk ’ 

sIlIKlh FROM ROLI Elt Til ICE RINK 
hhe lie Char'ea writes that Coliaeum Rink 

i'etel dn iJir, Wia . whW-h has hei-n o er- 
I'.t.g sui.es^fullr hint e Oi-totM-r 1 close.! Jan- 
arr El t.. perm.t h m to gite rol cr skating a 

s .'t rest at d open hlr Wlnt. r Garden Ire 
■ l.i-.k in the same town The lattet. he aaye. 
;s lo. ated on a lot hr do-' feel in the 
heart <.l the lity with a ten f'Sil wall all 
ap.iind The warming hnu.«e la to t>e 1.% by 
• f. 11 A skate rui.m, ehe. k ro-'in and other 
I- i.t en ei,. es w ill be iirovid d Three f.un.lre 1 
i.airi. of shitea. he aaja. have been pur< haaisl 
•ml a hai.d will fiirniah muah- for the big 
. jening i tept Tonawatda o'gan wl I f'lr- 
..'ii tbi. marie thereafter. Some of the teat 

:< e skat, re will he engag.sl for eihibitions, 
stales t'har ea. and he adds that local Inter- 
• at In t‘... tew Venture |i diratea lla aip-ce-a 

Chailea ..aaerta t'lat apeela! features on two 
nighta o' eai h week and dao'lng on one night 
fn.ni l<t t.i ig* ■■ I.M'k follewing a two honra' 
esr;,.!! of akat.i.g, made the t'ollaeoni Rink 
..pular Raby Margaret Chapman evhlhited 

There recentlv and. aa natial. adrlaet Oliarlea. 
parked the place 

SKATING NOTES 

The’Armory Ho ler Rink at La Oroaae. Wla.. 
eie'ned with a bang a abort time ago. Ge.i. 
iloelling la manager and Cleo Neva floor man¬ 
ager Th.- akjt.ng sj.nAe la «li by 110 feet 

Tile Amerlian I/pg|on Post of MayrI’te. 
\V|s . will oiwrate a p.ller rink in Mayyllle 
Park I'avili.m neit auninier, with dan.-e pro- 
gfaina ..ffered on Sundays and holidays "This 
nnk was eundui ted laat year by Shellle 
f .ir es, 

L’wla Payne's Pavilion Rich at Beav.r Pam. 

ORDER “CHICAGO RACING SKATES 

They are strong, reliable and 

speedy. Repairs shipped 

promptly from stock for most 

all makfds of skates. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE COMPANY 4458 W. LAKE STREET 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

SKATES 
the first best skate, the BCST 

SKATE TODAY. 

In any h.ialneM II it aupevior aqulpmm wMab 
Ira.rpi pronti and In tha rink buttaata 11 U 
Hi. haxdton Skilaa which earn rtal ptxrflu. 

WRITE FOR CATALOO TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Av«.. CHICAGO 

Wl*.. 1* idle at present, but he plana to re¬ 
open it early In the apring 

At Mankato, .Minn., on January 14 E.lward 
McGowan. Kt. Paul a|>eed skater, is credited 
with lowering the world'a record for the tifty- 
yard da.h uo skates from 4 J-5 secooda to 4 
aecondt flat. I'lie rei-ord was lowered on aoft 
ice, and the lime was taken olbrially. 

Charle* Jewtraw. of I.ake P a. id. N. T . ice 
akating champion wf that slate, established 
a new world's ro.orj at llinghaintoo on Jan¬ 
uary 1.1 In winning the three •piarters-mile 
Adirondack gold cup championship in 2:02 4-.1. 
Jewtraw was hard pre.reed a I tlie way by Kd 
Corcoran of .fiihnron City, who flniahi-d ae.-ond. 
inches behind the winner Jewtriw'a m.irk 
bettered bv nearly four aeconda the former 
record set by William iKeinmetx. of Cbicaco, 
at Lake piacld in 1921. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(Continued from r*** 52) 

Maurice Browne directing. January IS was 
alao named as tbc opening date, but now the 
time for begiuaing the rcaaon, which promised 
•o much of brii;:wot drama for the city, ia 
vague and indefinite If the guarantors who 
o n bly atood bv the first aeaaon do not 

r. ntinue to back this sple’ndid nrganixatlnn the 
reaiilt will tie a real calamity to tbc art life 
of tlan Krancisco. 

Elmer Kvfer. formerly oiierator of “Daddy * 
Gregg's Ferris wheel, will htye entire charge 

known aa the Penn. Circuit, which, beginning 

week of February 5, will be, yiz.: 

Allentown. Monday; Hagerstown, Tuesday; 

Cumberland, Wednesday; Altoona, Thursday; 
Wheeling, Friday and Satnrday. 

In order to m.ike the week a playing one 

for all shows instead of laying off the Mutual 

Association will allow each show $2.'i0 on its 

transportation from the last town played en 

route to its regular stand. Cleveland, so that 

shows playing Wheeling on Saturday will get 

all the best of it, as the transportation into 

Clereland doe.* not come up to $250. 

BETHLEHEM (PA.) ON MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

New York, Jan. 20.—Negotiations were closed 
late Friday whereby Retblebem, Pa., comes in 

on the Mutual Circuit January 29 for the first 

three days of the week, opening with Tom 

SuIIiTan’s ‘‘Misihief Makers' , which will play 

the other three days on the Penn. Circuit. 

Manheim A Vail's “Jazz Time Kerue” will do 

likewize for the week of February 5, and after 

tliat week the shows will play there a full 

week, thereby eliminating the Penn. Circuit as 

heretofore booked for several shows. The shows 

at Bethlehem will be put on in tab. form 

Booking Picnics While the Snow Falls 

CERTAIN park managers in the United States and Canada are show¬ 
ing their spirit of progressiveness at this period by lining up pic¬ 
nic dates for the coming season. This idea has many advantages. 
Siiturrtays are generally favored by churches, lodges, clubs, munici¬ 

pal societies and business institutions for the holding of such events, 
but .shrewd park managers bring their influence to bear by encouraging 
those in charge of picnics to hold them on other days of the week, 
thus lessening the dull stretches in the resort’s calendar. 

Picnics, naturally, are summer affairs. Announcement of such 
ihites. except in the South, when snow is on the ground is accepted by 
eiUtors of d.iily papers as news, and, accordingly, conspicuous notice 
of them will be given. Such notice not only serves to keep the name 
of a park in the minds of people in the off-season, but has a tendency 
to create competition by causing other organizations to plan picnics. 
This, of course, means more park business. 

As a means of procuring picnic dates that count something to a 
park, the live manager shows his true colors with assurance of special 
drawing c.irds. such as worth-while fireworks displays, unusual free 
acts. Wild West shows, water events and prizes for winners of popu¬ 
larity contests and novelty and athletic programs. In plain words, the 
m;;nager puts pep into the enterprise by co-operating with the picnic 
committee to draw extra patronage. 

By knowing far in advance just what dates he is sure of the mana¬ 
ger is in position to book his features for them. ‘Ordinarily this 
scheme puts him in position to got the drop on the other fellow in the 
contracting for an esi>erial free act or attraction. 

Parks which are going after the picnic business now are controlled 
by p;irties who appreciate the importance of having managers on the 
Job the year around. These men also recognize the truth of the profit 
to be derived from advertising. Unlike too many park owners, they 
utilize the value of the local press by heralding the features of their 
resort to the public in space that is not so small sis to be lost amongst 
the regular cl.-iss of reminder ails, which ;ire accepted as m;itter-of-fact 
announcement and, nine times out of ten, overlooked by readers of a 
paper. 

part, arrompanied by the California Trio (Jamea 

Hall, Bep Joss and Harry Bart), three natty 

Juvenilea, as authors, discoursed on “What 

Does the Public Want?” and Straight Williams 

answered the Qnestion with “Follies of the 

Day", while on a high pedestal In the back* 

eronnd “Father Time”, per-onified by Harry 

Seymour, looked on in approval. 

Scene 2 was a drape In one for Babe Al¬ 

mond, a petite, bobbed, brown-haired soubret, 
to sing and dance her way to favor. 

Scene 3 was a pictorial drape for Williams, 

Hall, Joss and Rart, .as a vocalistic quartet, 

who blended harmoniously. 

Scene 4 was a sateen drape for Harry Watson, 

a clean-cnt juvenile with an exceptional sinftine 

voice, to introduce a novel number relative*to 

a haystack, which was revealed as the drape 

parted, showing the heads and pretty faces of 

the girls protruding from a realistic haystack 

amidst a field of flowers. In tbis scene Wat¬ 

son was accompanied in song by Gertrude La- 

vetta, a pretty-faced, black-bob-haired Ingenue 

soubret, in song and dance, and a prettier stage 

picture would be hard to produce. Harry Sey¬ 

mour, a short-statured Dutch comic, heretofore 

on the other circuits, came into his own on 

this circuit as an Eskimo pie-man cbef, and his 

makeup and mannerism, with bis delivery of 

lines, marks him a comic of ability. His dialog 

on longitude and latitude and the world's axis 

oiled in Greece with Straight Williams waa a 

laughgetter from the start. Julie De Cameron, 

a slender, stately, intellectual, reflned brunet 

prima donna, sang in an exceptionally sweet 

voice of wide range, and for ao encore was 

accompanied by the California Trio in harmony 

Scene 5 was a floral-festooned drape for Wat¬ 

son and Seymour to introduce the feminine 

principals as Irene, Mary and Sally, and a de¬ 

cidedly attractive picture they made to the 

burlesquing of Comic Seymour. 

Scene S was a replica set of Madison Square 

for the introduction of Sam Green, as the 

piano mover, with bis assistant. Bozo Snyder, 

in his dilapidated makeup and mannerism, 

made laughable by bis pantomimic gestures and 

facial registration in his funny comeback at 

uniformed Cop Hall, and the laughter and ap¬ 

plause that grepted Bozo's every antic was 

appreciation of an intelligent audience for an 

actor of rare ability, who does much and says 

nothing. A baby carriage parade of nurses, 

courted by policemen, led up to a singing and 

dancing ensemble number par excellence. 

Scene 7 was a miniature stage in the back¬ 

ground for the modelesque posing of girls to 

the vocalistic lingerie numlier of Prima De 

Canleron, supplemented by the pantomimic 

rloutoing of Bozo. 

Scene 3 was a drape in one for the mascu¬ 

line principals in song on “What Does the Pub¬ 

lic Want?” and again it waa answered by a 
continuance of "The Follies of the Day" and 

the comedy of Bozo and Seymour, with Bozo 

in a ludicrous Hawaiian costume. 

Scene 9 was an allegorical burlesque a la 

experience, innocence, etc., by the feminine 

principals and choristers in gorgeous gowns 

and costumes and a funny finish by evening- 

dressed Comic Seymour aa Prohibition. A novel 

introiinction was the four melody maids, Bertha 
Waldo, Florette Bordeaux, Frances Symone and 

Gladys York, and they went over for encorea- 

(Continued on page 113) 

WuruTzer 

for sale- One M. I, SVileuter R«rld Floor 8ur- 
'»e|nz Miclitiie tine * K \V I'rorker-Wtieeler TMl- 
*>tor cumpiivnd ommit. mmiileir with S«rl|,-lit<Mrd 
'll' Mrtef. Ammrtir .0 t Held HKeixisi. On* kk-L 
F Ml,lot; cniul'Ivte ollli **1.0101 lUn T*n. 
'•Jia All 11. C . 110 All In lo rffct coniUtloa. 
'll tel fisn. Silt rent tii eiinilns'lo 

^*1 K. UtOSlMlN* Hink Thes're Bnrtivi Md 

FOR SALE-175 PAIRS SKATES 
GR> M'l'HUrZKH HAND (tHGAN. Mnri*| Ifig 

NU-JOV, KMBaad. ladlMm. 

of tbe ride* for tbe Kogman A Hugbet Show*, i 
Be will be remembered as the operator of , 
OirtgK's wheels in Califorala some years ag*. ^ 

J. B. Brown, known to theatrical folk on ' 
tb* Coast aa “New York Brownie", will oper- , 
at* a string of concessions with the Kogmin 
abows. He has made his borne in Brooklyn 
since leaving Kan FrinciKco. ] 

Ferrl* Hartman and I’tii! Steindorff revive 
at the RItoII on an elaborate scale HITenbacb's 
"Talea of Hoffmann", the one grind opera 
which the eomp'wer of «o much lli-ely music 
wrote and on which he hung hi« hopes of im¬ 
mortal fame. In the performances at the 
KIvoll John Van will he the Hoffmann; Nona 
Campbell his hix>n companion. NIcklausse. and 
I.llllan Glaser will apix-ar as tbe heroine of 
the three episodes which make np the tale of 
the opi-ra. the doll Olympia, the Venetian 
courtesan and tbe dying Antonia. 

REMARKABLE EXPANSION 
OF MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

(Continui-d from page 34) 

week of one-nighters to (III In the ep«n week 

between Baltimore and rieveltnd. 

Tom Sullivan's “Monte Carlo Glrla” and 

“MIsi-hief Makers” will play tb* anme ronte 

an tbe “Hello, Jake, tllrls**, witb Fred Follett 

acting aa agent In advam-e and bark witb both 
those shows to ImsisI up the business and ad¬ 

vise the local management as to how It should 

he done, ami If he succeeds there Is every 

prottahillty that hr will he retained to do llke- 

wtoo for aU tbo shows ptaftag aabat In to bt 

similar to the shows being given at several 

of the Western houses. Conditions came up 

on Friday that may delay the plans of Dave 

Krauas. president of tbe Mutual, to reveal tbe 

new. novel and unique production that he has 

in mind for burlesque, but it's only a tem¬ 
porary delay. 

“FOLLIES OF THE DAY" 

"FOLLIES OF TIIH DAY”—A Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit attractiivn. introducing “What Dues 

the Public Want?”, featuring Bozo Snyder; 

produced by Barney Gerard; music by Bert 

Grant; dances hy Seymour Felix. Presented 

by Baraey tlerard at the Casino Theater, 

Brooklyn, N. T.. week of January 15. 

REVIEW 

THE CAST—Boao Snyder. Sam Green. Harry 
Seymour. J. B. Wllliama. Harry Watson, the 
California Trio, consisting of James Hall, Ben 
Joss and Harry Bart; Julie IK* Cameron, Ger¬ 
trude loivetta. Babe Almond, Mme. Poulet’s 
Parisian Poseurs. 

PART ONE 

Scene 1 v.aa a semi-darkened stage for a 

ribbon drape background for an ensemble of 

prancing ponies In the front line and statuesque 

1 slHiw girls In the hacb line, and their persocal 

’ attractlvenesa leaves nothing to be desired. J. 
• B. Wllliana, one of the very few sbort-statnred 

t alnicMi la bwrtepqn*. iwbo look* tod acts tbe 

SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

Loud yet tuneful popular music 
available. Sizes for every rink. 
Installations throughout the United 
States. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

Band Organs for all kinds of out 

and indoor shows. 

Wrif* for catalog. 
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AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

INNOVATIONS PLANNED BY 
THE J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Make Extensive Plans for Coming 
Tour 

Milwaukee, Wia,, Jan. 18.—Kn»'r(:elic urepara- 
tiooB for the cominK Bea-^oo prcKaKe plenty of 
activity ere lone at the winter qiiarterH of the 
Greater Kliet'aley .Shows in ^*tate Fair Park at 
West A!lia, Wia., where the 8iiee«Iey tan iid al 
equipment of the orKanirath>n will mhiu he 
ftlveu a i-oinp ete uverhaulluK. lookini: to au 
early o|>euinK. 

That this caravan will lie biftaer and better 
this year la quite apparent. proKreKs ever hav. 
Ina iN-en the watchwoid of "t’apt. John" M 
Kheesley and his asKoilatiK. A number of at- 
trai tlouN are to b«- addisl to what were carried 
last H*>asoii, notable amona these to lie a fea¬ 
ture sliow-^lp water circus—under manaae- 
nient of W. U. i Killy! Kittle, and a troniie 
of nildaets to he In charae of Ueorae Ohes- 
wortli. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Sheesley, after a two months' 
sojourn in Milwaukee, are now basklna in the 
rejihyrs of l>is .Vnaeles. The “(Sipfaln". 
while in Milwaukee, submitted himself to the 
ministrations of a nationally known specialist 
for a minor operation and left here, he said, 
more physically nt than he has been in years, 
and fairly eaiidina "pep" at the staff con 
ference held Just before his departure. He 
will aive attention while in Los Angeles to 
some of his varied business Interests and el 
pects to atteml at least two sales with a view- 
of acquirina some additional show property. 

TTie route for !DJ:l is Iwalnnina to take 
Confessed Slayer of “Honest’’ John sha|ie. General Agent R. A Josseiyn having 

Brune„ G.O From 20 to 30 Yr.r. "pmi' E,',;:......,,,,. 

Mount Holly. N. J., Jan. IS.—Charles M. 
Powell, confessed slayer of "Honest’’ John T. 
Kronen, carnival owner, yestenlay was sen¬ 
tenced to serve not less than 'JO nor more than 
IIO years in State prison. Powell's wife was in 
court, but made no demonstration. Sentence 
was imposed by Supreme Court Justice Kaliach 
after Powell bad pleadisi for mercy. 

under the listing of "special events" and is 
eipected to have a virile appeal to local busi¬ 
ness et'neerns. The route of the show will 
he "due north" frtun Norfolk, the 0|>enina stand 
of the season. .Ml of this data <-oiiies from 
a representative of the Murphy organization. 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

C. W. Marcus Signs as Manager Ad 
vance Forces New Policy Includes All Wagon Fronts and 

Nothing Gilliedy “Profit-Sharing” Personnel 
Contracts and Completely En¬ 

closed Midway 

Fitzgerald. Ga., Jan. 16.—C. W. (Billy) 
Mureus, widely known general agent, signed 
a contrart yesterday to handle the advance 
of the Brown A liyer Shows for lU'Jli. Mr. 
Marcus will have a siiecial billing crew an<l 
two proniofers. 

While details are not ready for publication 
several out-of-the-ordluary features will lie 
launched by this organization the coming sea¬ 
son. It may be stated, however, that a six 
day program with special features fi.r each 
date is p anned. al-o that an entirely n>'W 
method Is to be Used In exidoitlng the show, 
with a great deal of attention being oa d to 
sjMH'ial advertising along new and novel lines. 
Three distinct featun-s are to lie cairh-d. one 
of which has never before apiwared on a mid¬ 
way with anv show. The concessions are al¬ 
so to be handled in a different manner. 

FRANK LA BARR (for ths Show). 

Norfolk. Va., Jan. 18.—Reioverlng from the display, 
Injurious effects of the recent devastating lire of out 
in the old winter quarters at Berkeley, Va., the line th 
work of reliahllltatiiig the J. K Miin'hy Shows I rime 
is progressing in the new qusrters on Maple rvying 
avenue, at Norfolk, with a cel<‘rity that gives ui-gotia 
absolute promise of the .Murphy caravan being eral o' 
in shipshaiie to open fully and with all ''b.-iIIb form a 
set'' on the scheduled date, March HI. I n- Genei 
daunted by the loss of every wagon and nuch delivery 
other show equipment and paraphernalia. cJen- which 
eral Mun.igi-r Murphy, with resolute dctermiiia- devices 
tlon. met t:ie disi-ouraging situation with the 
command to "Spei-d up," and the r<*iult has 
been that the suggestive sound of the saw and 
hammer lias tieon more actively reverberant 
than ever. wili N 

The coming season will find the J. F. Murphy ’-watts 
outfit a full and complete thirty-car show, with variety 
all new wagon fronts and everything spick 
and span .vbsoliitely nothing will lie gillted: 
not even the very smallest com+sslon is to """"" 
be without regular wagon accommodation. A ‘"o 

CHARLES POWELL SENTENCED 

WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

Plan Distinctive Features for Advance 

Baltimore, Md.. Jan 17 —Manager O. G. 
Dodson, of the World s Fair sbow». which are 
wintering here at the old Maryland Mhipyarls, 
has arranged for several innovative features 
with the organizatlun on Its coming season's 
tour. One of these la f<T extensive activity in 
the promotion of siiecial finan-e and attendance- 
drawing contests and out of-tlie-ordlnsry events 
in connection with the dates and arranged 
several weeks in advance. For this feature 
be has contracted a staff of apeelallsts with 
a well-known bicat pixsiucing lompany. and 
the events will Include several promotions that 
have heretofore seemed too minor to alow of 
but little consideration on the part of caravans 
That Melvin G. Dodson wi 1 again take up the 
reins of general agent and pilot the organiza 
Hon seemingly was a welcome announcement 
to all now connected with the company. 

(Ipeiilng here In Baltimore April 10 the 
World's Fair Shows will bead westward, and 
Into territory where they are Well known 
Manager Dodson la a be.lever In the elimina¬ 
tion. so far as possible, of banner fronts and 
several w.igon fronts are now under construction 
for new shows on the mulway Aside from 
traveling on Its own train of twenty five cars, 
the show will l>e well equipiw-d when It leaves 
winter quarters, even to an eleitrical wagon 
cx-ntalning four trantformers. All r.de» are 
owned by the managemeut and negotiations are 
now under way for a "t'aterptllar". }*p«<'lal 
attention will la* paid to lighting the traveling 
Idayground ’"Kleks", a weekly piiblbation and 
oflielal organ of the company, will make Its 
bow to the World's Fair Sh- ws’ personnel the 
first week on the road Among the attraction* 
to be in the lineup are King * 1. X. L. lUneh. 
Wetib's 2*1.In 1, Bud Menrcl'a War llxhibit. 
I’urtle Bros ’ Autodionie. Charlie Hamst’s 
I’latfnrm Show, K VanAiilt's I’enuT Arade. 
Athletic Arena. Beautiful Bagdao. William 
Ilndgson's TVater Show. George Boy’s "Ovir the 
Rapid'" and The FTapi>er, also a tliree-ahres*' 
carousel. Kll wheel. Seap sues. Whip and 
"Caterpillar". ,M>oiit forty concessions will 
be carried. «l«o a Irt piece .Ame rican l>and and 
a callloiH*. 0. E. RASOR ifor the Show). 

‘XAVUSE BLANKETS ARE UNSURPASSED—THEY'LL WIN FOR YOU BY SELLING FAST.” 

la order to t^t * iMsIaAM DlaaMLastA wc duot* the iollowincrodaeed 
wide distributioii for tSyilSC inQIlll 01311X61$ prices for a limitod period: 
CAYUSE BLANKETS $S.00. CAYUSE SHAWLS, $6 00. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS. M.7}. 

Prepaid Saaiple. SOc additiantl. 
Wa ara dirset Mill Rearwaantativaa. Praoiat deliveries from either New York ar Chioaga. 

CAYUSE; INDIAN BLANKET CO. 
S. W. GLOVER, atgr. 

Oflioa aad Saleraams: JOS Putnam Bulldiaa. 1491 Braadway. New Yarlt (Adioining Blllbaard OfOag). 
iOO P«la»er Hausa. Chitaga.'l liaats. 

Successful Concession Men Will Use 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES 
This Year! 

WILLIAM L. JAMISON SHOWS 

To Be Launched in April in South 
Carolina 

Fork. S. C.. Jan 17—ITie ' 
Jamison yttpiws are nrgiiiilzing to ti 
field the coming M'aoon, opining -M 
three rides and .even »lio»» Th 
owned snd managed hv Wl Ham 1 
formerly manager the Virginia 
and JamlKi’ii A Kmltli'* I'nited 
• he pa*l three year* Mr. 
retired from the «h<iw hiisliie'* 
eupied hlni*elf with |<io-..._ - 
hotel*. He la emphatic In hi* *1 
the William L Janilmm Show* 
any "olT-rolor" show* or coni 
which it aixrording to an 
shows. 

.4milmerit Co 
.xhiiw* Durltu 

Janii*(*n ha* Is’cn 
r .Mi.liic'* and ha* i>c 
liking after III* chain of 

itatenicnt* that 
will not tolerate 
'e'*|iin* -Mi nf 

execilllyc Of the 

THE CURTIS IRELAND 
CANDY CORPORATION 

24 South Main Street, 28 Walker Street, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. NEW YORK QTY 

WATMUFF TO GREAT PATTERSON 

Chicago, Jan. 20.—A letter fr>m < ^ 
Wstrouff to the 1<» al office of I lie Billboard 

atatea that he liaa signed contracls to go to 

the Graal I’atter-on Show* till* Keaaon .1* 
eral agent Mr. Watiiinff, who 1* one of the res 
thonilirr’d* among ngeni*. was general agent o 
the H T. Freed KximwIiIoii for two Keasoii* atin 
hla connecihm with Hie I’atleraon organization" 
means a atning and effei’tlve eomhlniilhai 1 
Ing the pa*l winter aeaaoti Mr WDtniiff na* 
been with the llagenlieek Wallace U Inter tir 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 

825 Sunset Blvd., Los Ai 
Don’t waste poatsgr: we answer i.< 

11.00 for samples. THEY TALK. 

Send for Illustrated Folder and Price List, 
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MEMBERS ONLY' COREY GREATER SHOWS 

Set Opening Date for April 26 
THEATER PARTY 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS Given by Ladies’ Auxiliary, H. of A, 
Showman’s Club 

CAN PLACE—Exclusive Doll Wheel, Exclusive Candy Wheel, or 
any other wheel exclusive except Blanket, Umbrella, Lamp, Silver¬ 
ware and ('lock Whe(;ls, which have already been sold. Lunch, 
Soft Drinks, C'orn (lame and Long Range Gallery have also been 
sr)ld exclusive. .\11 other Concessions are open. You can ase any 
kind of merchandise for prizes on Grind Stores. Rates are very 
reasonable. Show opens May 5th. 

F. L. FLACK, Manager, NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
36 E. Woodbridge St., DETROIT, MICH. 

Kansu* City. Mo.. .lao. IC.—The Laik*’ Aui- 
ilurj of >ht* Ill-art of Am»-rk-a Showtptin'a Club 
g,u- a luobt Ilelighiflil th<dl<-r party f.-r ‘•iimiii 

l„.r"i only ’ Monday n trlit. J.inuury l‘i. at the 
ori'hi'Uiii Tliiater About thiriy lhe Udn-s -acre 
III aitcndanco anil Iho ■ lino'’ waa Vitt Jolly, 
.i.jiijli.g ihi- uil' on ll'o bill that «i' k. Iioad- 
liiii-'i by Uayinonil l>. lli'< hi-iM k. Tho-i pro-im 
u,ri' Ml** I'litli TMin, M.* .Mora I’rii-f, ^lr^ 
Nill Daman. Mr>- J. I.. laiTidos and mot ho , 
tlrs .tustinson. Mrs. I*. \V. I)i-i-;n. .Mr- C J. 
Sr-llmayr. Mr*. Kita smith, .Mr* Hi-rKmun. 
Mr«. I.inileil. Mr*. Kori't Smith. Mr*. Clmidi' 
M ihonr*. laiuiae Campbell. Mr*. Clark. .Mr* Tut 
tie. Mr* C K /i-iger. Mra. \. Uay l.Molhi-rl 
Mattyno, Mr*. I’oriH k, Mr*. .Sam C.iniplo-ll, Nell 
.Sullivan. Mrs K*lb k. Iiottle .Mnriyni*. Mr*. Ma¬ 
hon. Mr*. Th«d W. Uodoikor. .Mr*, ll.iltie 
Ilowk. 'Irs. Tod Uisli-rkor. tJortrudo .MI*n. 
Mr*. "■ Carkor. I ii< ill* I’arkor, Mr*. Cal 
hoiin. Mr*. Manley, .Mr* White and Irene Shel. 
ley. Kansa* City ropre'i-ntatlve of The Bill- 
loiird. 

Mr*. (Irenel I.arhman. wife of Dave Larhmaii, 
of the f..iehman Kiiaisitlon .Show-*, had accepted 
an Invitation to attend the theater party, but 
ri^iildn't attend, a* *he wa* in toe Reaearch 
no*pital for throat tmulde. 

now season for his caravan, the year’s initial 
eoKaKenient to be at I.ewishurt:. I’a., tinder 
the auspices of the (’ifizens’ Hand, a very 
popular ori;anizatinD in Cnion County. 

The following persons, who have sifned 
eontracts, have been under the Corey banner 
a number of seasons: .1. F. McCarthy, ride 
owner; .Monte an<l Dot Wilk*. show manacera; 
Mrs. (Betty) .Manis, Earl Hardy, Oeorge A1 
len. Janies Ward, Ray MeWeathy, John Har¬ 
rison. Dirk Watkins, R. T. Harold, John 
Apgar, Wm. Brown. “Baldy” Miller, Jack 
Howard. K. J. Stewart, Billy McKean and 
.linimle Leroy, concessionaires. Also Prof. 
Anthony I’asserelll'a eight-piece band and 
the Flying LaMarrs, free act. Special pro¬ 
motions are to he conducted In every town 
played and special paper will be used. 

All of which dat.i is furnished The Billboard 
by an e.xecutive of the shows. 

auto VANITY-^i>h| 
S AGENTS—DISTRIBUTERS—SALESMEN 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

H South Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 17.—Weatkar 
SB in this vicinity lately has been very nnsettlad. ■ altho with but few snow storms. Howeytr. 

work on the reconstruction of the para* 
■ phernalia of .Macy’s Exposition Shows baa gone 

forward indoors The repialr work on all tba 
old equipment was finished Monday and tha 
crew is now building new outfits for the com¬ 
ing «cason. 

Henry and Irene Spellman have left on a 
short vacutiiin. During their absence the win¬ 
ter. quarter* is in cliaree of Hob Allen. Jo# 
Di-Mareo and Frank and Bud DeLong were 
visitors the past week. Dan Mahoney Ta back 
from a sliort business trip and Is all smilefl. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Macy. owing to business 
reasons, did not get started to New Tork at 
they exp<‘cted. Mrs. Macy will leave about 
the' middle of this week and J. A. will get 
away a few days later. Jimmie Foley haa 
signed contracts to furnish two concessions, 
and a number of the folks of the old Dream¬ 
land Exposition Shows da.vs will Main troupe 
under the .Macy management. The trained 
bird act will be augmented and featured In tba 
Circus Hide-Show. Some new propt. are now 
being built for this act 

DeWITT CnXRTIS (for tho Show). 

Secure selling 
rights immediate¬ 
ly. $3.00 reUiler. 
Cost you fl.SO. 
Better prices in 
quwdlties. Sam- 
pie, pos'pald. $2.00. |B 

DELMAR SHOWS IHAPi priAV 

Tyler. Tex.. Jan. 10—The Dcimar .Sliow* 
have experienced a very satisfactory fall and 
winter reason a* to weather and from a finan- 
■ ,ai *tandi*'lnt. Iiavlng played but one really 
tiad *lH-t "luce September, that being Com 
mer.-e, Tex., where a 'Nortlier" was en 

coiinten d. 
lire.nv'Ile. following Commene. gave gsvl 

b-*jU' *" diirlm: the entire lioliday*. Min--ola. 
the next *tan'l. wa* also good and the ►how¬ 
ls now- pla.v'.ng Tyler a seeoud week, with 
tl.e ahow*. rid>* and concession* doing nicely. 

The lii-lmar ca avan thia w-lnter ia carry¬ 
ing on*- f the be*t bui Vltig horse «tiow* on tlie 
r-.a-l • 'h f -'ir’et-n ’'outlaw-" buekers and 
the foll-wing rld.-r*. Mexican Ja<k. f..reman 
an*! *n'i*l' r. Lm-ky Jim Bridge', Bill iV-lght 
and 11 ' II a-k. The Dixieland Ml-«trel 
Sh*iw i* manag'd b.v Clem and Cl.xde smith 
and -arr:*'.. twelve entertalmra Other at- 

t-a-Men* am- the '^malle't Mi-ther and Baby 
Sh'<w. an .\ihlete rWiow and carry iis-a'l. the 
•how* and ri.te N-ing owned I v Manag-r Dr 
J E. Shiigart. The c..nre**i"n* are well 
*tork*d an-l fla.'hy. Cha*. Hlg.Mrb<.»ham haa 
*ix conce«'l<'n*, Mr. and Mr* F.eil Calkin*, 
f.mr. one of whii-h I* a hull game operat.-d by 
Martha le wi* B. J. Spa.le and C. Carr-II. 
Market whe* *: Mr. and Mrs. Ho** Turner • 
two; l/innie Taylor, one; Mr. and Mr* Jack ^ 
Howard, twfe J e M'Mann*, thn-e; Clyde | "p 
IHiwell. two; Mr*. I'na Runyon, two. an* I 
Fr.-nchy"--. with a clean and t dy j 

cookhouse The 'management Is re«re«p. nd- ! 
lug with several jiar'le* an*l will have a n-'v ' 
Kerri* wheel with the show later L J 
Broughton I* exp»'cted to Join *-v n with three i j 
«how» and hts ride Henderson. Tex , is next ! j 
week'* stand, with Marshall to follow. I I 

KRS. J. E. idHVOART (for the Show). I 
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knock 

out PANAMA EXPOSITION SHOWS 

FRONT VIEW. 
Bt-eled Mirror. Comb. Varlty 

Ca.ae. Read Map Holder. 

BACK VIEW. 
Memo. Pad. Card Holder. 

Pencil. 

Open April 21—Two Saturdays—in the Best Show City in Indian-a. Will 
Play Manufacturing and Mining Towns in Indiana, Ohio and West Vir¬ 
ginia. We Own Our Rides. Have no interest in shows or concessioaw. 
Ever>’one gets square deal. Have two Tops, will lease on small per cent to re¬ 
liable showman. 

Shows Wanted—All stvles shows of clean entertainment will be considered. 
The per cent for these kinfis of shows very small. Investinate at once. Con¬ 
cessions Wanted—(Concessions are all own. Positively no praft or percentape 
wheels. Will sell exclusive on Blankets. Silverware, Lamp LKills and C^k House. 
Our rates are ri^t, treatment just. Eland Wanted—s-piece Unifonned Band. 
Help Wanted Ferris Wheel and Meirv-go-Round. Address all mail to 

C. L JENNINGS, Sprinsvilie, Erie Co., N. Y. 

CHAS. CURRAN ILL 

Thf following telegram, vigned 0,rl* Smith 
Shew* and Lincoln Hroa.’ Ctreu*. wa* rocolvod 
by Tho Bllll>o*rd. from Waltcrboro, s. C., Jan- 
u*ry 17: 

•Tharlc* F Curran, of tho Chrl* Smith and 
Line iln Pro*,’ Circus, 1* seriously ill at Wal- 
torhorx wDh pneumonia and 1* located at the 
E« lorn II -tol. .Mr*. Curran 1* remaining with 
him,’’ 

ADDS INNOVATIVE ITEM 

I Chicago. Jan. IS.—The T7nlver*al Leatbsr 
; floods Company 1* now mnnufacturing beildM 
; its regular line of electric lighted yanlty 
: rase* a new and practical Item for the aat(v 
I mdblllst. This item consists of large beveled 
' mirror. road map holder, card case, Itrg* 
! powder box. memo, pad and pencil, and c*B 
I be hting over the robe rail in the back ®i 
' the car. 

Mr. Miller, vice-president of the comaany, 
1 report.* that this Item is only a week old and 
I is already in demand. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

10-CAR SHOW-10 
Four Rides, 8 Shows, Free Act, Band 

LOOK LOOK 
.\bsolutely the licst prize 
yet to attract the crowds. 
(lettinK a big play eveiy- 
where. \ U'autiful and 
h.-imlsome 

NO RIDES WANTED. NO SHOWS WANTED. NO FREE ACT WANTED. 

WANTED-Concessionsof all kinds. Reasonable rates. Ijonp season. 
Good tn'atment. Big circuit of fairs. Want experienced Man for 
Through tho Falls, expt'rienced Ride Help. Good wages. Show ojicns 
Easter Sunday in Detroit. Mich. Address all mail to 

ROSCOE T. WADE, 14S Chestnut St., Adrian, Mich. Tel., 1267. 

BIGGEST 

VALUE 

EVER 

OFFERED. 

-WWW 

PER DOZEN SPECIAL 
PRICE 

BRINGS 

HOME 

THE 

BACON 

StranKe .and unusual Freaks (none too biR) to feature. Midpeta. Fat Poo- 
ple. A-1 Mind Reader and MaRician who can lecture; in fact, any Legiti¬ 
mate Attraction (Pit or Platform) that can please and entertain. Must be 
ladies and Kentlemen NOTICE—All who have worked for me in the past, 
wirt' or write. Show opens middle of March, Augmsta, Ga., Address all 
communications to 
GENE R. MILTON. Mgr.. Side-Show, 352 Elm Street, - Buffalo, N. Y. 

Si-nd $2 iiO foy 
i"»'iiilo tixUy and 
*• > ■iir ('atal.ig 
I'-atiiriiig o t h «• r 
1 k.'lcl** ami Mq. 
H'-nl ln*trum<-nts. 

deposit 

u'iffi nil 

It. orders 

STALEY AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

85 Bowery, New York City 
Lone Oistanco Phono. Orthard $91. M. S. F>OHS CO. 

100 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 
LESTER E. RtALEY. Maiii lis etk 8«.. N. W.. Wa*hi-*trn. C. C. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

X. V - 

r 

‘ i ' 

'' A <j 
„ 1 

t;_ 
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Chocolates 

iThe Puritan Chocolate Co.. Cmcintuti. 0 

I* the onij mwulne DUbltdird ricIvulTaljr foi 

(he rtde nuB. It U printed to improre the ride 
butkiru. Conducted by ALI BABA. 

Blimild )« a raader of thli hitereailiic montbly 
mtaatine If lou are nnt a recular reader bT 
the OPTIMIST, ask for a sample eopj today. 

Patteraoa wlU be more in that braiK-h of aniuae- 
ment circles this year than many had tlitiircd. 

.411 has been referring to John iKnalUh) 
Owi-nx, of the S W. Ilnindaao Sh.iwa. aw "Sir 
Tlioraaa” all th«*ae h.ni; tiiin''.. It U to l>e 
*'HoIlc^t” John from now oi. ‘'.'Ilsta, l«n’t 

('arn'ral circlee hoartilr acclaim welcome to Jo-all got any nickel satidwrlch?" 
the Kenny Kraii<te ri-luru. .. .- , 

■ ••KillTlM»jr is often remient'-d to jierforra 
Tlie question is; How nnny brand new. tin- c.-all.v <Mld personal favors A mi.Uet recently 

Copied or revamped, attractions will appear ippeared in f,:tninnali and .isk-sl that some 
this year? "f **"' -'alT —him or h.-r iri'fii'e 

Do your l>est! 

Make the Carnival tiVorld popular!! 

A. II. Itarkley landed Toronto for the Jones 
aiiosition. 

Oss. Wabaili Depst JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
NATIONAU.T KNOWN 

AMERICA'S LEADING UMBRELLA. 

•Seems to be somethinc more dr i wine than 
"climste'* around Tami>a this winter! "lias- 
parill-i"? \Ve-l 1. 

Johnny l*.iiI!o< k, foriuei iidmi; deviae lus i 
and later assm-late he.ij of a caravan, now 
<. n•■eti.slonain•. was a caller .it The llillli< arl 
■ it.. cs last wis'k while in rinciiin itl. from I 
lioinc in Nashville, Tciin. lie was last scas.n 
w Hi KilUe Clark H Kroadw.’i.v Sh>iws. 

s'sveu ride* i,n the s. W. Krindsjo .shows 
IS scns,iii, so .\;i In ars. Ssiii 4\ . w is ..a 
I- |o'« eaily when he contracted for the 
aierpillar''. 

< lias. II. I Doc) Titinian writes that be wou ol 
like to he.ar from some of the showfolka willi 
lieKreko Kros.' Show^. Says he has Inmn si.f 
ferini; with a nerioiis breakdown and bad In en 
in a ChieaKO hosoital since I>ecemhr 1, but ba l 
tiansferred to .MifwBiik<-c. to In* nearer his moth, r 
and sisters, snd would be in a bospital there 
for six or eiahl weeks, as be also has a bid 
I ssi* of carbuncles on bis neck. IKie may be 

I'.vuic. roKT.viii.i: itu.i 'Liiri.,; 
HKAUTV CAKKOirSKLS I'owei 
Unit. 4-Cyllnder FORDSON TRACTuR 
KNdINK, best over. Service every¬ 
where 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for C.italoK 

BOOK A NULL UMBRELLA WHEEL ON VOUR 
SHOW. 

Tbs Isadliix Conctssion for 1K3. l..arrcit as- 
SsrtnHiit of ttyles, in t ytrlety of eolars bi plsiu 
and ctrrrd rff-cta The hsndlea ars otuch.bls 
and iDtarchanxeabis. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
DIrset Fartsry RescsMutativs. 

NULL BROBs* umbrella CO.. Taleds. 0. 

“THE MEN BEHIND THE GUN 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N.Y., U 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUS«:rLl^ 

Baskets 
are Rapid Sellers 
wherever shown! 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
mads from the ihfllt of thsso llttls «"ti»«t« hlah- 
ly pottshsd and bntd with allk. makint idsal 
serk bamets. 

Lst ut ttll you mors about thtm. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,CoiiforLTex. 

Of Wortham's World's Best Shows 

World's Best Shows, sometimes called the No. 
tt company. 

B. 8. Gerety, who had been AABoUiSttNl with 
Mr. Wortham in other enteriiriM-s than slmw- 
dum, became assistant manaxer of the abows 
shortly after Mr. Beckmann took charge. Mr. 
Gerety is more familiarly known as ' Barnei". 
Id other lines of busiocHs he had served Mr 
Wortham well. His flrst p. vltiun In the show 
business was that of treasurer and secretary 
of the first tVorfham show. IIis ability to 
handle the job and to learn quickly vindicated 
Mr. Wortham's jiidement of men. Mr Gerety 
was a material fleure in hijlidinx np Wortham's 
World's Best Shows. He is fmm Dipiille, 
HI., the home of Mr. Wortham's adoption. 

Georye E. Robinson Is a r|ri iia man of the 
old school. He wis a proleite of Ed I' 
Knupp, one of the foremost t;*'neral axents of 
today. Robinson, too, started at the tmttom 
He learned the xaroe "from the bench". ID* 
became an adept railroad conlraelnr in the 
circus field When .Mr Iteekmann I s»k charxe 
of Wortham's Best Shows he took Robinson 
alonx as xeneral axent. Robinson Is from Ot¬ 
tumwa. la. From the time the new owners 
took charge of the show Mr. Wortham stisid 
aloof. He was always the adi iser. but so 
far a« the inannxement and n|>erttlon of 
"World's Best" Shows were eonrerm-d he did 
not Interfere. He referred to Its personnel as 
the "absent brothers of the Wortham family." 

All ieiml papers in the transfer of Worth¬ 
am's World's Best Shows, the title and the 
exclusive rixht to use the name of "Clarence 
A. Wortham" and "C. A. Wortham" In the 
title of any show, have been sixned and the 
rixbta conveyed to Fred Beckmann (renterl. 
B. S. Gerety (left) and George E. Bohinson 
(right). 

Mrs. Belle Wortham, widow snd administra¬ 
tor of the estate of the late showman, thereby 
turns over to the three showmen the rixht to 
operate the shows her husband established and 
the trio heltied to build up. Mrs. Wortham's 
interest in the new project is assured, and now 
it is up to the "other brothers" to carry on 
the wiinderful proix-rfy of which the.y by 
ri'nt of their own work in its cause have b<'- 
come the sede directors. 

The triumvirate. Beckmann, Gerety and Rob¬ 
inson. have been much in the pulilic eye since 
the reiHirt of the transfer of the shows became 
known. Here is a br.ef history of them: 

Fred Beckmann lieeame associated in a minor 
wav with the Bamum A Bailey Cirrus away 
back in the eixhties. From that start he ad¬ 
vanced to an executive of the rireua. lie also 
was prominent in the development of Buffalo 
K II's Wild West. He is said to be the man 
who put ‘‘lOl" Ranch Wild West on ralla 
after It had acored at the Jamestown Exposi¬ 
tion. In IMS he became associated with Clar- 
e •••e A Wortham I’ntil the latter's death 
Mr. Beckmann was manager of Wortham'g 

Tile latest InvrMion ai.d nesi auiai-tiv . 
men: riding drvi<-e f ir Parka. Kaita w d I'anm 
I'irtabla or atatloiiary. oterated by tither atseli, 
■ lei’tric moior Wklte tisla) Mid let us 'r I mi 
yts'ul It. SMITH A SMITH Bprii gyllle. ErlaC i.. ' 

Removal Notice 4S. BOWER 
hta moved hla 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
HOROSCOPES 

FUTURE PHOTOS 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Streetmen and Peddlers 

to tbs 

Bimnr Bldt, 430 W. 18tii SL, New York 
Maks a mamo. of ntw addreia. Orders to tbe 

•Id ona will ha delayed. Full Ir.fo. of complata 
Una fat 4e in aumpa. 

B B. IE—BUTTON BETS. Conaiata of I Pa r 
Separable blnka. I Hall and Socket Pearl Rack Ftis ' 
Ruttnri. I Dupltt or Ckwe-Baek Baek Button T^' 
bif aelll-'g a- L 75 
Par Greta Bota . 
^ Nr B. SM—BILL FOLDERB. 19 00 

WE MAKE THEM 

FELT RUGS 
Write for prioet. Semple $2.00 prepaid 

lAETUS MILLS. Bn 13S6G. Bostoi. Mao. 

^ar Gran .. 
Na. B. S«V-BILL FOLDER*. All 

latthw Pee Grass . 
HURST'S GYROSCOPE TOPS. 

Par Grata, tlSM; p»r Dsr*n 
No B 305—JUMPING FUR MONKEYS. 

Par Grata. $7.50; per Dares . 
Na B. B. aoi—RUBBER BELTS. 

Per Daraa. t) SO; aar Grata. 
B. 173—SCISSORS TOYS. 

Par Grtia . 
B. 185—ROAMING MICE. 

Par Grata . 

Wa rarry larxa storks Slum Jeweiry. 
Clonks. Hllvarwara. Nuveltlas. Notlona Nr 
acaa *tr.. Carnival Dolls. Paddia Whe 
TI keta. etc. No fnda C. O. U. wlUm 
Catalog fraa. 

Who wa« wi«h the S. W. Brundaxe fRiowa addreased care of Mra. C 
In Nehraaka when the l>oa« fired the whole Fourth street. Milwaukee, 
band? Saloona were D!enty in tbo«e days and _ 
the hand inaiated on aerenading them. D. E. Penae, down in 

' - - often got a go^ "kirk" f 
Tea, folka. there aure ia goiing to be some of printed "caravana';, i 

"auniriaea ’. which don t r< fer only to at take bim hark quite a mu 
tractiona and poheiea—wait until you read twenty years ago. "Jo 
the aeason's roaters! notice. 

TENTS 
Wa apartsllsa Is Caneealon and CarLlval Tacts. Write 

na yonr wants. 

MIDWEST TENT A AWNING COMPANY 
B!* SantSwaat Bealavard. Kaaiaa City, Ma. 

Don't rely on ImjuvMiionv or giieaaea, mans- 
gern and -how «fory writcra, wlu-n announcing 
the peraonnelt thka aprlng. "Little birds" arc 
whi-peeing. Wlth'ait )Kina fide ccntrarta there 
are likely to l.e numerous roofllctlonv and need¬ 
iest coDtradIctioDt. 

Word from the BeaKley-iieucher 8how«, w.n- — 
tering at Cedar Grove. I.a.. was that the folks The Morria A Caetle Rhow ia planning elah- 
were hard at work retialrisg and repaintitic, orate and extenalve improvements for the rotn- 
getting ready to 0)>en March 1. A C. B'nicber Ing Keaaon. arcording to Bit! Floto. As Bill 
ia spending the winter in Ran Francisro is with the new organisation he should kn w 

■ whereof he s|>eaks. and Bill ia a fellow who 
Many iodu-fries ba-e sm-eessfiiHy ridden the has more than the unusual reputation of |.e 

tide of appreasioo—but mo»tly thru co-opera- ing a i>rest agent who tells the truth, 
ti'n and fnendly competition Inronsistent 
greed killed the salofiQ business. Think It Roma Roberts (Ilsppy Roma), fat girl, with 
nver. carnival owners! Kelley King the psst three seasons. Informs 

— thst her husliand has iieep III f' r several 
weeks and they have not fully <b-c|<|cd aiecit 
the coming s-sson. They are wintering at 
Endianapolla, Ind. 

Some two or three a<-em to claim credit for 
the manaxirg of a n-cenl eccentric iiidoT elKiw 
in New 5’ork «’l;y, along with promoting It, 
etc. "Nelw" sure did tnstb e to putting up 
a story on it. SHRYOCK-TODD 

NOTION CO. 
I22-I24 No. Ith St, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

MR. SHOWMAN I 
Ws have r>ur nseda In PULLMAN CARR RubmK 
»our rsqiilrcmsota. Ws can give you wtuii you want 
W B STHWAHT. Til HrasTlU Bulldloc. Rsi ass City 
Mo Plsirt. iHUwsra ITT! 

Btad four eerts for mmyla 
108. LCOOUX. 

MB SnitM Avs.. Bmaktm. H. V. 

Joe (Pop-'Em In) l.ytell protrarded from 
Tampa. Fla • "Am taking life easy at De Roto 
Park here. No w rk. snow, coal or rent. Jnst 
waiting every week for 'Billyboy', and the 
bluebirds to sing In the spring." 

WANTED TO TRADE 
IiSle model Cns-FOn Mid Motor for Wiirllticr Bw d 
OrxMi. Rt>ls M«. Address DiOX WING. Ouski 
Kansas. _ 

Altbo (at this writing) nothing definite baa 
been announ'ed regarding a certaia eirciia dowa 
South, Alt wants to make a Bueas—that James 
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DIWAONO 

N T E E '••• 

^ 4 rNCil LENGTH $ 10 ^ 

piibUc print but • cuupl* uf time* U*t tummer 
(Jeck Writ;ht>. 

With It DOW nrttled that the Jobnay J. Jonea 
Kiraeltlon agala get* the Caaadian Natioul 
Kxhibltioa at Turuato, ruri<alt7 and quite aome 
•‘XtMM'taai 7 relative ti> other Canadian falra now 
tiiroH to the lueetiog* at Calgarj JaouBr7 23 
and 21. 

Four Shows 
in An»VB€r to the Call for Something Neto 

Send for the 
Hnrt of iiarapbraaiiig aa old adage: “Abaaace 

of 'poiHonouH' exbibita will make the public 
heart grow funder'.” Merit begeta frlendllnraa, 

which ui turn begeta preatig* and bmaiting, 
and the whole more than geta aatlafactiun of 
brain re^t and net receipt*. 

Where i* IJo7d Wagoner, who had the band, 
and iieorge vviilard, who had the moTlng pic* 
ture allow with the Brundage A Fiaber 
.tmiiaement Co in 1!l06t (ioodnea*. gracioat. 
what a ba'inra* that picture thew did la thoee 
daja! 

THE BOOK THAT LEADS 
IN THE NOVELTY RACE 

A new "tiandie” aeema to have been bung 
on the adillation of II K- II>or) Kmltb and 
Jack V l.jlea —tile •'I'li-h Brother*” Appear* 
that tlie apiiellation wav iavplred from their 
"puah and-boovC' spirit of activity In con¬ 
nection with a au> ceveful indoor fair and ex- 
IKialtioo for the Shrine at Wa>hington, N. C. 

This catalog contains the cream of the liesl, gathered under 
one roof for your immediate and dependable source of supply. 
Merchandise that has proven to l>e in the whirlwind-seller cl^, 
goods that snap with sales-producing qualities are the only kind 
that find space in this book. Yours for the asking. 

Half real value, with rea¬ 
sonable deposit and seven 
per cent of gross business 
to apply on purchase price, 
with small minimum. Four 
years to pay in. 
Don’t write unless you 
mean business. 

A. C Br.irtlc.v rrrcDtIy pav»rd thru Clacia- 
Dati and held coufab with m«mb«r» ot The 
Billboard >taS. A. C. uccmvMl to hav* aaveral 
thing* In Blind for the conilng »ca*oii—clrciu, 
cumival; manugi-r, agent, iMUHibl.v (a gueva by 
All) a combinatioa of connection*, but b* 
d dn't "cunvict " hiiii'clf mi any furvcloaitre. 

The Largest Novelty House in the World 

MURE CO. chicaco, .Ala*. Bob Burke the birdlrt ha* give* np 
all aaplratlun* for a life uf (ong. However, it 
ha* 'anbvtlluted'' by becomiug one of the 
prettieat pet* on record, and the “whole family 
IV bug* over it" Dunbtlei* tb* forvguing aen- 
timent Is of wid* nuge, eb? Fair enuugb! 
lluw many cooceiaMMit tbe coming summer? 

Samuel Rurgd' rf. late general repreaentative 
of the flreat White Way i*huwv, wrote from 
New York City that he had received several 
anawera to hi* ad in a receat editioa of The 
Blllhoard, and that he would doubtless )>e 
ready to name the caravan with which be will 
be conneiti-d in the near future. 

LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS 

MODEL CO J4S-K MarkulSt,PtiibMpkii.Pl- 
It Pi.u>l Rill paxes no m<«s guns eati be 

ihlipvu So order st once. 

LOWEST PRICES IN U. S. H 
$25 Genuine German Ortglae 

Automatics 
>5 Csl. Aut'-msilr One of the most faiaouo. 

bithru ersds sutometle ptaiols In tbs world. 
Oiiinrteed not to jtm or miss firs Are safs 
ind rrllible 

tides* at the auniber of years it will be be 
for* the "Anaual National Cnited Rtatee Fair * 
lor similar titlet tan be autbontauvely chron¬ 
icled? Hoasibly a more progresslvvly ad¬ 
vanced generatioB may be shle to put It over. 
Yet there are plenty brains and opportuaity 
right now! 

H| ^n’t experiment? Line up with a 
ynre mcner-mslier. Good th# year mmd on apaclal I 

Min »pota oe pannsnent hxsaUoDS. I 

Own a Peerless, the original time-tried 
Kettle-Poppev. Bseked bg six yesrt* unrqualsd per- 

nootlf formsnes. fnbeaub!# for capaclttr. compsct.-iesa. ports- 
bility and tbs quality and flavor of th* oom produced 
Three aiadela. Adsateg to every um. 

Investigate our new Model “C” for road 
end show use. Same big raparity. same famous Peerlevs Pat- 
sntsd Kettla. Conies o^mple'o with permanent carrying esse 

■fey Wfi*ht. 89 pounds. Lew arlco. _ 

tootber Sensational Profit Maker 
^ The Peerless Coating Ma- 

Ijg .T ^ns. Complete equipment for dloeo- 
lat* coating. refriferaUng. storing and 

selling foe cream Snow Balls, etc. Three modela. 

j^^Tyrt<c/of Circular Today. AddressDepLB 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY ^ 
^(Ck'C* DCS MOINES. lA.. 7t4 Mnlharry St. ^ 

- PITTSBUReH. PA.. 6022 Caater Ava^^V^^^ 

B C. Stoke*, well-known band rnan. po«t- 
carded .\li lavt week that be had t.eeB taken 
down with pneumonia and uai still quit* III 
at Mount Carinel, III. Stokes -a.v* It get* 
very loiienom* for him and lio wi-hea some ot 
the •'tioterv'' would drop him a few lino now 
and then, ami that a few cigareti wouid be 
appreciated. SPECIAL AT 

"Bill” Fluto is winter.Dg in Tulsa, Ok., where 
be is promoting wrevtling mateke* and ia in- 
trrvstlne the sporting class of Tulsa in tb* 
grappling game. He got off to a good start, 
and with two raitrbea a month should g.itber 
in plenty of Jack to feed the family during 
the winter montba. Between matcbca Bill la 
in Kansaa City. 

6hoa« • Tlama. Evsey OaiW’i^tmX 
SrxBd Ntw a«i PsrfatL » .F* v vj* 
Hm Safety Grip In Handla, M ^ o”® 

$27 .32 Caliber ScraaB M 
Ortgi** Autoaiatia 

Tbs men rsmiritblt osaaOB Mads, rtgardleas 
af *imt. Biaka or pel**. 

TT.sif rl«t 1* shoot rscuUr .23 ird 32 Cil- 
Ihsr Wl- rhrstrr American itssl bullet* Small 
b. sits sssilT carried. Powarful and accur¬ 
als Exirs msrsilnas. Sl.M 

Psrcol Past InMrtd Cxtr*. 
PLEASE NOTICE: IXo not confuse th* Ort- 

rlss Automatic with th* cheap nameltsa un- 
rriisMe Spst.lsh Automatlim aold for a few 
l.s-.r.irs less Tou can depaad on tba Ortglsa. 

BRAND NEW 

6= LUGERS. S13.50 

Georg* Booth, rarouael operator, who baa been 
in and out uf Ciacinoati tbe past two vreeks. 
called at Th* Billboard January IS. Said be 
waa an the “swing'' with tbe MetropoIttaB 
Shows the forepart of laat aeason and later Ib 
th* sam* caiiaeity with Billl* Clark'* Broadway 
Shows. Spoke of leaving for point* eaatward 
and not having yet aigned up tor 1PS3. 

After enjoying the bolSlay aeason at b< me in 
Buffalo. .N. Y.. ilaoe K. Milton lays be i* 
l>hysii-ally a!l set for a bnay aeason. Gene has 
again signed with T. A. Wolfe's Superior 
Shows to manage the Big Ciren* Side-Show with 
that organtiation. Says be bad a eery nice 
season last year with T. A. and looks forward 
to a much better one this year. 

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Teal In¬ 
formed that, having resigned from tbe Teal 
Bros.' Shows, they hare opened th* aev Hotel 
Veal on North Sih avenue, Biralngbam, Ala. 
On Snnday. Janiiarr 14. Mr. and Mr*. Veal had 
as their guests at dinner Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
McGee and son. Joe; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bovin 
and Mrs. Veal's sitter. Gertrud*, •f tb* L 
J. Betb Sbowt. 

SELL PEARL 
NECKLETS 

Make 
\ f)T P • deposit required sn all C 

t J f.. . o f, order*. Wbvei nail Hama 
• r» erde-ed Include enough to eorer parel 
p vt chsrree. 

MODEL C0.,14$-K Mtrkt(Sl..PtinsdtMM,rB. 

OVER 300% PROFIT 

yet give bi? value. 

PEARLS 
are nicely graded, 
choice pearl color, in¬ 
destructible. with solid 
white ffold patent 
clasp, set with Gen¬ 
uine Diamonds, 24- 
Inch string, in silk- 
lined box. Very rich. 

PER EACH. $2.75. 

‘Let those that serve 
serve you most. 

Quality-Serviee-Priee 
PROGRESSIVE 

SPECIALS 

Reg M. Ingram, wintering at North Wllkea- 
boro, N. r., advitea that be baa been busy 
frsmlBf attractions for tbe coining seaeoa and 
has bo^rd a ptt show and tnaka abow with 
the 2<>tb Century Shows, to open IB or Bear 
G'.ovemrIUe. N. T.. about the middle of AprIL 
Bex and Mrs. Ingram will probably be with 
that caravan and will doobtleta recelr# a 
hearty welcome, as they were aiissing from 
tbe ranks the past ai'saon. 

Jainea and Oaella Kdwarda advise that after 
cloemg with tbe Dumiaion Kxixieittun Shows 
at I..ewtst(>wn. Mont., they played picture bouM'S 
with two novelty act*, thru Montana, Wyoming 
and Nebraska, landing at Lincoln January 6. 
where James bad a week'* engagement with 
bis aoTcIty wire act at an Indixir circus. Tbeir 
next booking w** for Waboo, Neb., January 13 
and 1ft. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO 
ilul.Y Hulas. Katlmas. Flirtg, Lamps 

and Fan Dolls. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., 
102 4-6 Wooster St.. N*w York. N. Y. 

Phon*: Spring 2844. 

Wholasale Jewelry, Watches and Sundry Specialties. 

215 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will taka in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
hava in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheals to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

tUTOMHIC FISHPOND CO.20U tibiiK St..Toleilo.O. 

WlllUm McAtee and wife, who bar* the ear- 
oueel wltb the 8. IV Hrundeicr 8bowt, nave 
beva with that raravan twelve yaara* Tbay 
are wlotering at tb«*ir hitoie la KUiiworlN, Kaa. 
A latter from WiUiam loformed that Urs, Uc- 
Ate# had returaed boiife Janoary 11 from a 
hoa|$ltal. wher# abe underwent aQ operatloa 
Deremlier •‘lO for att*nacb trouble, aiKt la now 
KrttlDf alouf t\oe. 

3-1 COMBINA-nON SHOPPINQ tAQS aCar.not b* comptrad with 
any urdlnary chety bw 
Made «.f th* )<**( ncavy 
auto Irithrr wTwb op- 
•nad m*t*ur«s ITHilll* 
In.; <-ln,rd Sx9 In R**allt 
for $1 09 ftseelai Ag*. 
Fries MOO PER OOIfN. 

Bam; 1* maiinl fur M)r. 

3-1 COMBINATION 
CHOFPINO BAOR 

Mad* of ESkhlde Ivaihrr 

Sales Cards and Boards 
Iratnediatr vhlpment In all sires at very low price*. 

Spci-lal Sire* m d Slylr* to ordtr. 

PREMIUM CATALOGS PRINTED TO YOUR ORDER 

iTilcphone, Drydock )9!S) 

N. GOLDSMITH IIIFG.CO.mH 
WCRC B00STIN6 YOUR SAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBaARD. A 
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CI1OG0 lU 

KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE FDR 

Carnivals and Bazaars 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

Chinese Baskets 

Cath. 
W 8PEXIAL OFFER NO. 
X II (Miiiisit or 20 liXiu 

KCTS for |25 00 All 2S 
QL Inohrs hish. KlU.d) wICi 

RorNrmis nttiiril looktri 
fjlp irtini'Ul flowrn. 10 R<im 

l«»»kct» and 10 Aatorud 
K;o«rr». TTir cmtrn flijt, 
you r»rr i»w for tht mod- 
ry K..rh bukrt Is poo- 

Itlrely filled »lih fkrwert tU 
retdy for use. srtlttlctUr «. 
rsneed by our eiperts. Corns 
ps^'ked In IndIrldutI box. Uas. 
kefs are made of reed, hetutifully 
colored fold bror u. FREE with 
tbit offer, I gross Assorted Cel* 
ored Carnstlsiis. 259* irlth f|| 
orders bslanoo C. 0. D 

KIRCHEN BROS.. 
222 West Msdiion Street, ChIcsQO, |||. 

Rech 
Basket 
Posi¬ 
tively 
Filled 
with 
Flow¬ 
ers. 

Same prompt servlre and souaro deallnc as on 
OUT Pillows. 

AOFNTS* Our PUlow Sates Card Deal U 
the ereatdst money maker for 

small capital ever devised. $1.75 brlnfs sample 
Card and Pillow, poetpa d. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 

“TWO’S COMPANY’ 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS VALUES THAT COUNT! 
100 Assorted Norslty Toys .t 7 00 

toasts at the table Jiza Kasoo Whistles. Per Doien. 'gg 
In order. Baby Ben Sang Whlatlea Each In Box. Doten ... 2go 
i.v with a monstroua Large Broadway Chlcksn Squawksrs. Per Doa FM 
lent unwrapped for Brilliant Eye Fur Novelty. Per Doson . gg 
ins to the nreaent_ Novelty CUarette Holder Pips. Psr Bog S Doa.. l.so 
ve tmrkiwrewr ah. Mechanlcil Gyroscope Topa Psr Dozen. I M 
ifvleT" The coml “«•« <>«> klarkst Psr Gross 4.25 
L hTJ Tot Kadloph<tnei. Psr Gross. g 00 
» hie feed «•.. D.dli. Per Dowm .rTS 

No. 12$—Fancy Rubber Picture Balia Per Doa .71 
No. 574—Poker Rs.-k. 200 Chips and Cards. Ba.-h $ M 
No. 31U1—4-Plecs Manicure Sat. In Box. Bi.-h. i7g 
Largs F^ncy Pillow Topa. Aiaortsd Ucalgna 

Per Dozen .   12.00 
Joke Books. 25 Stylea Auortsd. Psr 100. 4.00 
100 Aiiorted Shape Paper Hats. Psr 100. 0.50 
100 Afsorted Noise Maker*. Psr 100.. 0.10 
N.rvslty Stocklr.ga Per Dosen. 2.00 
Pszgy, the Novelty llechantoal Ladder Toy. BsA 

lo box. EUch . 1.00 
No. lB5/>—Teddy Bear, 9-In. Red Ooat, Totes. 

Joint Arms and LImba Psr Dozen. 4.M 
Fur Voles Doca Each In Box. Dozen.. i.tl 

NO CATAIOOCEL NO FREE S-UCPLIS. 

TEBHS: Half DsposIL No personal disefea soosptsd. 
Added impetus to the work of construction Is rvwi. anie w a n 

the report from the Zeldman A Pollie Exposl- “ ® island, 
tlon Shows' winter quarters at Nltro, W. Va., 

BAMBOO 
SELF FILLING 
FOUNTAIN 
PENS j 

^ B.126 
/ rrss flowlDf. 

does not leik. 
ell Cm rage, black 
mountlnga ssif- 
fUllog. Paul F. Clark, who has the Zeldman A Pol¬ 

lie wild animals pla.ving indoor events this 
winter, wrote from Pittsburg: “These strazght 
indoor circuses seem to be the thing, at I have 
been playing them all winter and have not seen 
one flop yet—the people will turn c*ut to see 
a real good circus program. It looks as tbo 
they will give this kind more support than 
they do a bazaar.” There's food for thought 
in Paul's letter—the public taste is apparently 
more for show and ride entertainment than 
concessions. 

Donn $4.50 

Sanigis gent gestpsld aa ri' 
csigt sf 50o. 

OFiio and 6ltk Streets 

TERRE H AUTE.'IIMDI AN A 

▲ few dednetiono have been that •'ateal-nm'* 
atores will this year try to worit independent at 
fair*, and that they will where "fixable'' 
•gainst carnivals. Carnival managers and 
tbowfolk (including legitimate Independent 
show, ride and conceasion men) should have 
very little trouble or be caused much loss of 
time In seeing that they do not operate—get 
a few influential "better citizens'' with you 
and "kick the props from under the local 
grafters"—properly handled It will win. also 
cause a "showdown'' by somebody with the 
fair association, with the citizenry. Tliers has 
been such a "storm" against carnivals, now 
turn the tide in your favor. 

A Real Winner Every Time 
Permitted Where Wheels Are Barred 

CHICAGOg ILLINOIS 171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, 

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations ON THE 

FAMOUS 

Write for detcrIpUon and prlcv 

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR 

Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Etc. 
Rend for our 9<-page Catalog of 

AND HONET-UAKINO IDEAS ITS raBl. 

CHICARO. 

Anticigats Vsor Rsoutrgmsnta. Order at Oaes. 
Gssdt Skigosd Sams Day Order la Rassivsd. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM. 
78S-787 Miasfsfl Street San Franoltoa. Calif. PADDLE WHEELS 

^ .BAZAAR WORKERS 
r We Import and manufacture a full line of house. 

.^^!Tnrrf*ISirn hold and portable electrical appliances. Live 
premium users are getting in on this line. 

ELECTRIC STOVE $2.2S 
WITH LEATHERETTE TRAVELING CASE. 

H'riZe for Dricriptire Matter of Our ComplrU Line. 

TORNADO ELECTRIC CO., INC., 565 Broadway, New York City. 

ringprhut'a Concert Band haa again bppn 
engaged for the coming season by the Zeldman 
A Pollie ExpoHition Shows. In a letter from 
Hlrertor John Elngerhut he seemed quite natln- 
fled with making this arrangement, a« he and 
his band boyn have many frlendi with that 
caravan. John F. wrote from Martina Ferry. 
O.. where he was rupplying munle for the 
Progrenxlve Ind'Kir Clreus. nnder the auspieeK 
of Fraternsl Hall Asooelation. a promotion of 
Kniaeley Bros., of the National Eximultlon 
Rhowa. He stated that the Wm. Rrhiiitz Oir- 
cus and the wild animal aeta managed by Paul 
Clark were presenting the elreua program. 
Also said that his hand«thta season will num¬ 
ber 16 musicians. 

32 Flashy Embossed “Brown-Built” Boxes High-Grade Chocolates, 
18—40c BOXES ^ H ^ 
8—75c BOXES CO Cbb 
4—S1.25 BOXES ICC 
2-$3.50 BOXES - —' 

600 or 800 Hole Board Free—Half With Order and Balance C. O. D. 

IINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO. | "i" 

Gene Gsllls has been out of the outdoor show 
game for about two yeurs. Instead being in tbe 
phonograph and record business In Toledo. He 
sends some "rarsvsn'' notes from that city 
as follows: 

B. B Baiter is putting In the winter at his 
old trade repairing typewriters. He la also or- 
ganlxing a caravan for tbe coming season and 
Is emphatic In stsMne that there will be no 
grift or dirty girl shows with It. 

W. J. Torrens is tiiisy with correspondence 
and plans for the reorganization of his shows. 

Jimmie hcoft and Jack Faust are promoting 
Indoor celeliratlona. 

R. C. itockweil la painting’ slgna and doing 
nicely (poaalbly All could get R. C. to tell 

Imported Bird Cages 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

Four sizes with entmeled base and drawer hotlotad 
Per DMsa. Nasted, $15.00. 

swell Cages. >4.00 par Ooisa. 
Also Bird Breeding SuiHdlre. 

The Nowak Importing Co., Inc. 
•4 Csrtlaadt Street. New Vsili City. N. Y. 

■E A 600D FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

^ * •rAUTirui HAND COIORLO PIllfllNS 5^ 

^ i ̂ @ j 
"■' 31! 

: § 
I L 

It \ , 

5 ? 
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CONCESSIONAIRES ATTENTION SHO\ 
At the Coliseum, Chicago, Illinois 

ALL Nations Rally 
FEBRUARY 26-27-28-MARCH 1-2-3 

--AUSRICEIS AMERICAN UNITY LEAGUE- 

Endorscil by all Jewish and Catholic Societies of Chicago. 200 churches selling tickets. All concessions open as this ad goes to press. No 
preferences, lirst come first served. No Wheels. Group Games, $100, Grind Stores, $50. All Concessions must conform to The Bill- 
boai i!’s cleanup campaign. No Grift or Strong Joints. This is a real one, first in Chicago this season. Half deposit must accompany ap¬ 
plications for space. Showmen, here is your chance with Side Shows. What have you? Must be first-class, clean and ready to stand 
L!o)-'cst inspection. .\11 Free .Vets, Rides, Popcorn and eating privileges booked. Pay your owm wires. A. F. SHEAHAN, Director. 

Ad Iress all communications to ALL NATIONS RALLY, 533 S. Wabasti Ave., Cbicago, Ill, 

JANUARY 27, 1923 

LtT US HELP YOU 

“CLEAN UP” 
YOUR COOK HOUSE 

HOT BOX STOVe—Griddlei. All Sint. 

An l*rM»ir» Stor,. with • 
ft f n'triPtive Caff. • I'rn. a (Ui- 
alir.c o.. .Pij fi.'Iue :>rr.,'!re will ri««« 
,i.ur r a ml p,tlii* i*1a<f \V» hare th» 
m »t - mp'.’r Iin, cX C.'ok llqiilpmrni io tht 

will be sent usHxi rtyutst. 

WAXHAM LIGHT CO. 
Otft. 15. 5S0 Wtet 42d Stnrt. NEW YORK. 

C.E.TaylorCo. 
245 West 55th Street 

NEW YORK 

I Write for 

BEADED BAG FOLDER 
; 

DOUBLE TASSEU5 

CHINESE BASKETS 
10 RINGS. 10 TA88EL8. NESTS OF FIVE. 

S9J5 

bow be rarei hit life wlU) Zeldman A PoUlc 
SbowR at Kulc.-mo In 1920). 

“Ilammle" Allen, blind and known to bon* 
dreda of tronpera. la puttinr on a danca here 
for bit benefit. Allen It ‘•Billyboy’* afant to 
tbe ghowfolk* here. The writer will put on a 
little TMudevilie abow and otbert are alto go¬ 
ing to donate tbeir terTicei. 

Sample Nest, S3.00 Prepaid 

A. KOSS, CHICAGO.**^ 
■Telephone; Divertey 6064. 

Capt. Latli|) Wants 
To lease witli privilege of buying Kli 
l erri*; \\ hei 1. Write full partieulars 
^Mtll Iv't tiTins to my home address, 

^9 Elm Street, Charleston, W, Va. 

u^ HOODS. ‘ niidtip with 4fi(l n'Pea. 
.. . ■"* "i.'r'iini (urtalti. 7 ti, htgTi lytiit. 

In connection with the propaganda campaign 
that kome Intereate bare doubtleaa found of 
•'lieracn; 1" advantage to wage (thru purported 
"outaide’’ agenciea and otbcrwleei againat ALL 
carnivals (“prohibiting traveling carnivals ', as 
it is alm.iat without eiceptlon stated), with 
no discrimination among carnivals as to merit 
or individual reputation, about tbe m. at reaion- 
ably aeoaible editorial All has read on tba 
subject (and he has read over a hundred of 
th.m) appeared in ‘nie BemIdjI (Minn.) 
I'U.n.-er of January 12. The first paragraph 
' f this editorial, beaded “Bucking the Cami- 
val*', follows: 

“A bill prohibiting travellDg carnivals is 
to be introduced in thla session of tbe Legisla¬ 
ture, wliich is being supported by the Woman's 
Co-Operative Alliance and other organization!." 

It then, conscientiously or unconsclantlously. 
exiMwed a brand of propaganda that haa bean 
running fluently thru newspapers regarding 
what this or that board of oealtb "dug up''. 
Tbe iblrj paragraph of tbe editorial waa tboa: 

“It does beat all, tbe number of bllli a 
Legialature la asked to conalder. Tbli bill 
may and may not have merit, but In our 
opinion there are so many problems that nesd 
immediate attention that one can hardly blame 
our law makers for becoming disgusted with 
those of lesser Importance." 

Far be It from All's or from any good abow- 
man's upholding that Immoral sbowt, “no- 
cbance" games, etc., should run rampant tbm- 
out tbe country (either in towns, cities or with 
carnivals). It a tbe lack of discrimination be¬ 
tween tbe good and bad that ia neither due 
representative show people, as a truly meri¬ 
torious profetslon, or is It to bs considered 
complimentary to tnose who would father such 
legislation? It would be much better to turn 
their attention to local "fliers" (detriments 
in the "home-town" ranks) and to do their 
••missionary" work by seeing to It that immoral 
shows aui] "stealing" concession# are aa^ 
pressed whenever they appear. Tas. thev CAN 
no It and with half the energy many of them 
are now exerting to "eliminate all camlvalt" 

Seemingly. more "butluess” than con- 
srlentlousDess. Then the “Intolerable fea- 
turva'' would soon be wiped out and hundreds, 
yea thousands of upright, moral men and wom¬ 
en of the carnival world would receive tbalr 
reward—Just and due appreciation. 

Coincident with tbe above mentioned bill 
I which at this writing has not been "put 
over"). All notes In an article In The Minne¬ 
apolis (Minn.) Star of January 16 that, ac¬ 
cording to the article. The League of Woman 
Voters, the W. C. T. C. and other women's or¬ 
ganizations are backing the Woman's Co-Oper¬ 
ative Ailiance and that the bill bad been ap¬ 
proved by Chief Justice Brown. 

If tbe bill ia to clean up carnivals, fine; If 
to “clean out" all carnivals—It looks “rot¬ 
ten". 

THE EVANSES IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Jsn. 17—Mr. and Mrs. Ed A. Evans 
and Kdwsrd A , Jr., arrived In Chicago today 
by automobile from winter quarters In Miami, 
ok. They came bv way of Kansas (Mty and 
St le iits Mr. E^ans will buy supplies for tbe 
khow and the family will visit relstlves in 
Cli<'Hgo for a week. Mr. Evans said that 
twenty four boys had been arrested In connec¬ 
tion with the recent robbery of his private car 
in I.es'enworth. Kan . when more than 82,00) 
worth of property was stolen and tbe car 
damaged. 

BARTLETT WITH RIALTO 

ELECTRIC TORCHIER LAMPS 
Oamtval, Baaaar. Premium Men, Agents, get In on the latest erase. Beautify every home. WondarfU 
premium. TORCHIEB LAMPS, from 9 Inches to 25 i.nches high, ten assor'.ej deslgv.s and sizes. Ftnlihad 
In blfb-grada style. Polychrome fit Ish, band burnished auJ sprayed, real mica chimneys. A hard ootnpo- 
altlon bast and top, wired complete with 6 ft. of oord. plug and socket, ready for use. Prices from ti.10 
to tl.98 each, in dozer, lota. Sample Torehler, 20 Inches high, hand burnished, ready for use. 11.40. 

CHUMUN ART CO., 908-910 W. North Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Juice Joint Peopie 
We furnish formula free. Sell you the 
material at the lowest possible cost. 

I-ilWAKE IT YOURSELF I-' 
Largest and most responsible concern. All shipments for the 
road made same day order received. Correspondence solicited. 

W. B.WOOD MFG. CO. 
Manufacturing Chemists, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

Zebbie Fisher’s New Indestructible Wheel Guaranteed' 
After yatri of experience ti today making tba BEST WHEEL ever made, and la being used by Iba 
Leading Wheel Operators. This Wheel can be made In uiy (Pmbti.atlon up to 300 tpacaa on aaeb 
side, with star or spice for capital prize. This tN’hvel will not warp, break or pull apart. Ouaranteed 
to run pertecly true. S'.teel axle, with solid brass bu.^hlng at d oil cup Inside of bushing. Solid braaa 
pegs, bolts drilled by hand, filled with glue and pegs it serted, which guarantees pegs from coming out. 
Indicator bolder, solid braze, two thumb bolts, with silt for Indicator. Price. $40.00. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO.. 60 East Lake Street, Chieaga, IINatla. 

Clean Up With “lE PO” The Trained Frog 1 $7,50 
Made of Metal and Actually Leaps J f Crea* 

Our "GEE-WHlZ ” PAPER FOLDING TRICK selU for 250. It gets the 
coin. Per Hundred .  S4-M 

GOLD AND SILVER NO 70 G.VS B.VUiOON. Qroes.440 
BLACK ENAMELED RUNNING MICE. Gross .4.00 
“FLYING PIGEONS”, zomethlng new. Gross...4.M 

BRAZIL NOVELTY MFG.CO,_CliiOhwrtLOhio OiiiohwitLOhio 

Cbiongo, Jan. 18—Jack Bartlett, aoecial 
agent last season with the Slegrlst A Silbon 
SbnwM, is now on tbe front door of tbe Rialto 
Theater and reports a satisfactory afflilatiou. 

A glance at tbe Hotel Directory in this issue 
m.ay save considerable time and inconvenience. 

AT UBERTY! WALTER B. FOX, 
V WANT TO HEAR FROM RECOGNIZED ORGANIZATIONS ONLY. ^ 

\ Address LIEBEL APARTMENTS, • - Conneaut, Ohie. ^ 

J. F. MIRPHY SHOWS WART 
Circus Acts doing two or three turns. Year around proposition. The 
best none too good. Box 1353, Norfolk, Va. 

FOR SALE—TWO DIVING GIRL FRONTS 
OoRZlsttng of two 10x10 Pah tings and Grerdoor. $30.00 each front. Will send C. O. D. subject to elim¬ 
ination They are real bargains. Also Indoor Diving Act. formerly owned by Laura Murray. $100 00; 
Monkey Speedway, all complete Includlt.g “vo lOx'O Tents; Hnl vmih & Hoke Pop Com Machine, good or- 
dar. almost new. cheap. AdWess L. B. WALKER. 220 W. Broadway. Boston, Massachazetlz. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS FOR ALL WINTER IN FLORIDA 
win book Bli Wheel 60-40. Will Kx* or buy Hteh Striker Stock Whee’s ard Grind wrjta 0# 

MITCHELL AMUSEMENT CO.. Vero. Fla.. Fair, Ja«. 22 to 27. 

WANTED 

GOODING’S 
FOR WANTED 

tnorr Cl K.VN Shows. Pit and PUt|c«m stvms and Alltacll.v a for Circus Side Show. Must b* | SHOW NO GIRL SHOWS of any kind. NO GRAPT. NOTHING OBSCpTB « OffTOSmD y gm 
' 1^' n\ui A I.B.w for Uily aMdleiue# Man uith an uig Marb'nftte Show. aiNo and MiKto. moat exNrtints patrons. Sla'W will I'e* early We are STUi^NO for the I P. We sw KIlBr [ 

U' HI 4- il If li Ini it ’wsslona iti fvery lU-^rrlptUvn Man to ^lTn!sh and nm 4 flr^i th4 0<>Ol> in t>4H)DlNO. Only tho-e >Ah«i will rondu n thtniseivea as ladles and aentl^OMB WlU be CKM* 
ii.MiHr .in.I S4ifT OrlnkN. iw4i flrM-rlaN* ('ontoat Men, Man Soll.Mior for Adfertlalng Pramm 4nd 1 slder^ Address aU mail and wires (rrepay them) to 

I liiUn [r.*. ^'‘'*** ivnalh It^tid, aeiiaAttmial Krre Aot to feature.* g.HHi Kleetrirlaii who wlU 
wrlti* nu4. Gfkozi feitfile In all llnea write 114; we may be able to niaoe y GOODING’S CERTIFIED SHOWS, P.O. Box 203, Lancaster, Ohlo.| 
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WILL AIKEN. Gen. Agvn 

W.J.TORRENS UNITED SHOWS 
Eighth Annual Tour, 1923. Opens at DUGGER, IND., April 14 to 21—2 Saturdays—downtown. First carnival downtown in 7 years. 

THE PAGEANT OF PROGRESS, OBLONG, ILL., April 23 to 28. Oblong. III., noted as an oil town and the best spot in South¬ 
ern Illinois. Eixpecb'd attendance, 2.5,000 to 3.5,(XX) pt'ople. The hist pageant drew easily this number. 

BIG ELKS’ SPRING FESTIVAL, BENTON, ILL., April 30 until May 5. Auspices B. P. O. Elks (1234). WANTED—A 
real Carry-U»-All for the season, with the flash; a Seaplane or Aeroplane, will furnish flat car for the same. WanWd—Form Wheel Oix^rator 
for Eli Wheel. Want Shows—.\thletic, Hawaiian, Illusion, Crazy House, Mechanical Shows, Pit Shows, Shows with or without own outfit. 
Will give liberal terms. Want 16 Colored Performers that can double in brass. 1 will furnish an extra fine outfit. Wanted—Concessions of 
all kinds. Elxclusive to the proper parties. This show advertises, uses plenty of electricity and is always booked ahead under auspices, and 
moves without borrowing from the people connected wth it. Address 

W. J. TORRENS, Prop., W. J. Torrens United Shows, Hot Springs, Ark., care Coma Hotel. 

AGENTS. CONCESSION MEN OR p 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

A'tia.niff altlrlM Ihtt arc difTrr. i 
I Kill and Turr Kiur> and s.-arfa 

rmm ,«*toii ?rlL Sami>''. ■ 
S) ■'.5 $i2.S0 »rr Oa^ea. W.niI ti lt 
Sarupir tl 7). Ptr Dann. $18 00. IlmiT 
(rli. fJT ni.’ P'iri>ii^» Simi'!. 5. 
Or^ea. $2I.08. l-^xua hrir) '^U Si-n- 
;i!c. Ooien. $24 00. 4IAK 1.$:.\C 
l>r'.l;;ii Tilde Si irf. Mki r 
III ni'iit be irm u* be al>iirr'latnl 
.'I/e C<i::,>n felt. $12 M aer 
Otirn. Si.uidr II ‘J't Wool 'eT <,m- 
I'r. I.* 7". Oe/ea. $30 00. Si» - 
Wiiol 'ell Sjm|»le. 13 7i. Dana. $.,8.00. .<rnJ lor cimi. 
.i«.t i<'»:r«id when ca>h aoconi|.anles order. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
III this dopartmont will bo published 

opinions of roadoro of Tho Billboard on 
any phaoo of tho outdoor show world. 
Ao ovidoneo of good faith it is rc- 
guootsd that lottoro bo signed and ad* 
droosoo given. Anonymous lottoro will 
not bo toloratad, but oignaturoo will be 
withhold if roquootod. Bo brief and to 
tho goinL 

iirma 

Nobraska Fair Men Ban “Vultures” 
I.inrbln, Nrb., Jan. 1C. Id::.'!. 

EOttor The BiUboerd—Doca It pey to run 
rlaan abowa and cunteakioau? 

At the meetioK of the Nrbraaka Fair .Man- 
atera Chat. Graff, prraident of the State 
fair, read a paper te the County Pair Commit¬ 
tee in which he referred to the fiiftere, with 
their rap(>era and steerera and ainimi<'k!i and 
anueerea on their Jeinta. aa ••Tolturea”. There 
were repreaentatieea from elohly-aeven <-000- 
tie* and all voiced the aatnc opinion. Walter 
itavidfe contracted hia ahowa for aeven faira, 
l-ic u.|(ii« the Bl» SI* Nebraaka CtMit. Mr. 
;-KfkHte waa offered twenty-two fair datea— 
'’e reeult of cooductiny ffood. clean ahowa. 

Th- faira want clean amnaement. bat no 
ainted liink. The imjifpeelon created at the 
oeetiny of the Nebraska fair naen ia that yrift. 
. rl ‘howa and '40 ramps are ffoinc to yet a 
ti' iihty lool reception ia tkia Wale from now 
Vi'. (Naioe withheld by requett). 

ANSCHELL BACK FROM TRIP 

ISED CARROUSELS In 0. K. Condition 
Returns to Chicago After Successful 

Business Tour South Entirely rentivatetl—all newly painted and decorated, 

A tico-rotc-abreaat of another make 
A three-rotc-abreast of our otcti make 

Cbicaco, Jan. Iff.—Rum-cII V. Aom bell, of 
the rniver'al Tbeatera t'onceeaioo C-*m(iaDy, 
baa return,'d frum a tifte«-D weeki' tri|i ibru 
the South 10 the lOtereata of bia Arm. Sir 
An.rhell r«'(Mirtt a biKhly aurcea.ful tri|i and 
eaid he <i|> ni-d more th.ia forty new account', 
lie vli>il)'d thirty S"iitb«'r'n citlea. Un'liidins 
hlemi'biK. Nakhville. VVb<o. Italiaa, Fort Wurth 
San Antoo o and lluu'lon. 

Mr. .Ankibcll '.i.d hu.lheaa in hi* line wav 
yood wher-'ii-r he woiit in the South. 11- 
opened arC'ninto on m.-U.cine khow., dramatic 
and tabloid altrai Ik i,', in colored tbeateik. 
with miD'trel sboH ., laiideville altractiook and 
with indoor and uiitduor rirruaea. Mr. .An'wbell 
kaid ' Kruien .sweet. ' mude .* biy bit at the 
Ameriran 1..'^ on t'lmi' in fort Sm.th. .Ark , 
and that more ib.>n .'M.ixai purkayeii were Mid 
ia the teat and •■o the m dway I'hi. show wa« 
kponaored liv the S.'utbeio KxhibitioD Akoocia 
tiun. of Llalla., Nat It Kuy r« beiny yeneral 
directur and K. L.. Ilarr « general mannyer. 
After .Mr .An>'bell left Sen .Antonio he met up 
With a yroiip of tent dramat r sbuWk. includ- 
■ ny (.'ofielaDd IlnM., itrunk'k Show, the L. B. 
Weaoelman lih -w and a number of others. 

He fouiid that in San Antonio “Prnten 
Sweets" were ra. klny a bit hit in the I'earl 
and Grand tbeatera. Fred Metre and J. I' 
lYice are handliny the •Swreta'' in both 
boukea, the .alea averayiny abmit 0.'> per cent 
of the attendan.e Mr .Ankche.l. while In San 
Antonio, met Sam Welnto rc. Ilarr> t'alteri 
and wife. Uuy t'nne, I'etle Huffman and 
others of the Wortham entourai;e He k.i o 
the biy Arabian I'lrciia, to y'> out of San 
Antonio, lo ks l.ke it will be a winner H- 
laid ‘ Frosen Sweet-' and "Siii lea and Kla«ea 
will be the unlv randy •odd on tbit larye show 

Stoppiny in KaUkaa I'lty. 00 bit return. Sir 
Ankchell -aid hr fioind .'st per rent of the 
theater. M'llmy ' Kroaen Sweela" and "Smile' 
and Kiiwie. '. lie alxo reported landlny the en¬ 
tire Itart.iur tabiuid r r.-iiit wbib on him tr p. 
Arr<irdini; to Mr An«ebeir. opinion Al <1. 
Karnea h ■« the ffne-t winter headquarter* 
for III* eir< ii'. in Iialla*. that he ever aaw 
anywhere. 11* .aid three baby elephants are 
the clown, of tin- winter home 

On t'briktnia. Itay a ban<|iK't wa* yiven Mr. 
Anti hell in Waco, by tyii nn I honip.on, owner 
and manager of the orpheiim theater. The 
entire theater -faff and a niimtier of oiit'ide 
yueala were prcv-nl Mr We.M-lman oryin 
l*rd a duck hunt ner/'iober I'J near Shulen.- 
bery. Toi . and Afr. Annrhell waa there, iriin 
In hand So were all of Mr AVe-aelman'" 
show attarhea. A hly diiek dinner w* h.id 
that nitrbt. Ou January 11 Sir Wcelman 
oryanixe,! another rrulae after the d'irk« wiih 
Mr. Anuheii and a number of giie-l. 1 he> 
• hot all the diK k* they e<iuld rarrv home .nd 
hail another dork banquet at the AA'hllr Fr-nt 
Cafe, In Shiilen.tiers, that ti uht .Anions the 
Suekta. eaeh of whom had two duck', were 
Mr. and Mra. W'e«ii,.|m*n "Red ' t'ornel. -n. 
Mr. and Mr«. Jai k l/oekwr,e.d. Ibm Grav. Art 
Miller, F Walton t'ard. Nortiert ISranle. 
William Tibbies. Ilesale l ee. Itli hard Iliek'on 
Wilbur tJihh*. Mr. and Mr. t’hsrie. Monroe 
and "Sluhbv" Wes'cim tn the hnlldos ptip 

Mr Anarhell -aid lli.it Br ink'* ('onie<l an- 
had a moat »iirre.»fii| week In Welmer, Tex 
where rapacity hua'ne*. «*. enrounlered 't 
the next atand. Gonxale*. Tex., the Mayor and 
Oonnell met the a-ompany at the depot im'l 
eerorted the memt'. r. to the t'lty S'l -ai. 
where the tent waa pitchi'd In the renter of th- 
bualoeaa district. 

(These are for permanent location, NOT portable.) 

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN CO., Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Bora ia Chicjso are /deanin* up. Harry Fox sold 15 dosen the dm day out. Brary democatrsUon 
aalla u> four out of flvr pr/'ple e-mployed in Xbupt. offloea and mtiTte. eUx Wonderful for aentch or 
telephone pad. AWte without a pnirll. ualnc ma'.di or ffnrer nail. Lift the lint aheat and the writ- 
ins disippeara. Pad is ready for ymir next mrmo. Sevea paper, time and uxrabit. Sunpiaa tie 
taeh. posikce prepaid. So fice oi.es. Quantity price. 912.00 a Haadred or $100 00 oar Tbewaaad. 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE COMPANY, ckim.. 

Urges Carnival Managers To Boost 
Thsir Interest at Fair Meetings 

Duaxet. M . Jsn. 111. 192:! 
Editor The BlUboard—Aa The Billboard always 

a nia te he riyht and fire credit where it he- 
lour*. I nsh yee Se print my reamenta reyard- 
Int the story la the FSir Department of your 
January 13 iaaoe on the meetiny of the 
Indiana Fair Aasoclatkin. Jamea A. Terry, 
secretary of the Laportc Fair and a representa¬ 
tive of the Boonville Fair, took a rap at car- 
Bivala, atatipy that they foond theoi of no 
value to their faira. 

I have followed faira for yeara and wonder 
wiMt a fair would he wtthout a carnival on the 
mMwav. I am in favor of the clean-up enm- 
paiyn for carnivtla, bat hate to aee the bnai- 
aeas knocked without aome one to defend it. 
1 waa at the meetiny of the Indiana fair 
boyn last year and heard the carnival defended 
by an ayent named S. Bnrydorf. I liked the 
way he defended it to such an extent that I 
wrote the editor of a paper aad he printed 
quite an article .upportiny the asent But 
there waa no Burydorf at the meetiny this 
year. 

Whv didn't the eamtval iatereata have a 
representative there to defend them? When 
are they yomy to wake np and have a repre- 
aeatattve at every auch meetiny. if only to de 
fend the bnaineas? Boosters can be made of 
those who miyht become knockers. This man 
Burydorf ia a booster and waa not afraid to 
volee bia opinion. More power to him' 

tayned) "FOP" FOSTER 

sabled War Veterans’ Mardi Gras, 
WANTED: FREE ACTS and Concessions for Indoors. 
Riding Devices, Free Acts and Shows for Outdoors. 

Address CELEBRATION COMMITTEE. 

WANTED—Concession Agents, Men or Women, for Wheels and Grind Stores 
50-.M> pr 'Position. All wiiiier i'l Florida. Alau there Is room here for aerrral (oud Cobrsaaian^ both Wheals 
Slid Grind More*. For iou.akaiuos addreu MITCHELL AMUSEMENT CO. Axmu addrea 
_GEO. W. LA MANCE. Vara. Florida. 

I uacal show froht of blucky type will b# 
as eliminated, the new vogue deoiyna replacing 
y. them. 
te Id the car abopa Matter Car Builder Riley is 

rapidly showing results in the repair and over- 
ru bauliny >.f the rullins tlock, toyether with 
'■c the addition of five new cars, three flats and 
nd two sleeiieni. He will soon start work on the 
’“t Interior decoratiuna of the aleepem. The new 
x® car for the baygaye Atock baa arrived, rrplac- 
T- iny the stuck cars uard the past several aeaaona 

and where the use of two stuck cam was r,- 
gutn-d tu transport the bagyage and Wild Wekt 

** stuck the new car will take rare of this and 
, alluw the placing of another car of different 

^ cla"S In the train. 
^ .Manager lllrei-tor Henry J. Pollle returned 
1” to quartern fivun a brief holiday vi.it to iirand 

■ Itapida, Mieh with hit wife and »"n. J"hnnie. 
- William Zeldman ia also In quartern after a 

flying trip to New A'urk .State, where he p,ir- 
cha'u-d a "p.-ilerplllar" ride from the .Spillman 
Engineering Company He repurted a mo.t 

to enjoyable wl.it with George Cramer and hla 
askuciaie. Delivery is expected some time In 

I*. Ki-liruary. 
.„e The wild an.mil acts nre working in- 

duur ■ d ungs" under direction of Paul F Clark, 
and are handled by Captain Warner and Mile. 
Ilel.iuune, 

• leneral Traffic Manager Roliert Kline re- 
purta siiereas in hla work and expects to close 
a circuit uf excellent fair* Kr-m reporta and 
rontracta already In the office, he la living up 
to his rep/'Cl* Mr Kline la ambillnua and la 
m.aklng friends for himaelf aa well at the or- 

Preparatory Work Now on Full Blast ynnlxatfon hr repreaent*. Milt Hinkle and his 

at Winter Quartera ***'”' ^ 
Fn>ra general oh«ervatto»« the nutlunk for 

huklneos IhU spring is much heifer than la*t 
year Bverythlng will he In the pink of 
cuoditloo when the band plays sgstn 

GEO. 'W. RORERTflOir 
(General Freaa RepresanUtiye). 

Explains Police Investigation 
Washlagton. D. C.. Jtn 13, 19'J3. 

Editor The Billboard—I read the article in 
the current issue of Tlie Billboard under the 
heading. "Proposed Park Promoter* Held by 
Washington P^iee", and know that you nre 
Interested in report* or '-epy tk.it come to you 
unlv for their news va'ne. 

■fTtere is DO gainaayii.g the faet that sneh 
publi.-lty is very injurious to our welfare and 
progresk, e.pecial'.y when Jn-t starting a new 

KEVf LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HISH-SNAOE POFFIR 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPO. SHOWS 

ACKERLY IN CHI. ON BUSINESS 

Nitro. W Va.. Jan. 17 —The bolldaya over, 
workingmen returiilnc frum their v.estiun* uf 
'hurl durHtiun and the general conferences of 
the departnienl head* ll«►'ed. activities amund 
the m’inler qtiarli-r- of the Zeldman A Pullle 
Sh"W. I*egin tu I.ike form and sIk»w marked 
improvement in eterv department 

In the bliiek'in th and eon-lriietiop depart¬ 
ment. under fbe *ii,ieri i-ififi uf W F Ware 
and hi* slile .ii/ai'tani. Karl Hall, workmen 
have alreadr -larted the eun'triietlun of severnl 
luggage wiguna Work un the new wayun 
front IS muv'iig rau'd'v The ;iim of the man 
.igement I'* to prai-tieallv rebuild the entire 
frontage of the .how, and when the work I* 
completed many innovations In tbe way of 
froots trill bo foaod upon tb* midway, ‘na 

(Tileayo, Jan 19 —II. A. A- kerly representing 
th* Traver Knglneerlng rompany, la in Chicago 
this week on huslneos. 

GLOVER ON BUSINESS TRIP L.OOK! LOOK! 
BARGAIN FOR CASH 

BiMll m a puwarfuUy oanatnistsd and hanimmaty 
daOBratad Ifunk shtoh makes |t tdasi for Baad wtak 
aad mat aa cood at parmonsBt Iseallsns ^s 
TALTO aleaad Ksttia Popoar nrsdaaaa SMtHaua 
taadsr. "poppad in Saaor" eon. wkMt always «ut- 
talto MS sthar Had ord hrlne* graataa yaar ruuad 
pngiA WHta tor full Infanaatlon. 

TALBOT MFS. CO, 
IMS*!? CSaMSOt Mmot St. Lsalo. Mn. 

ChleafA, Jan 19 —B. W. Glorer. of the ORF" 
aae Indian Blankat Pomimny. came U> Chlrayc 
fmiD GallforaU tbin wook and la calling on im 
trade. 

Farkrr late modal TTtrea-.Vhrestt J'lmnins-llurar C 
ruuasl. nawly paliitad anil ras'lv lu act up Heai 
fUl WorllUer lirfan. |3 Min tor same ttiic sleei 
T4 fsat kitig. six steal whaal we-ka traval hi paMW 
asrvlea. |2 tou rtna Raagage Cw. TI fl Wuig. $S < 
Addraaa WIIJJAM WUUF 433 Wtliaaha flL. 
Faal. MNiiiraota. 

A fftanee at tbe Hotel Directory te tbte laaoa 

may m«o tonaldcmble time and teconyanlonea. 

WorldRadioHistory
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K.F.KnCHUM’S 20TH CENTURY SHOWS 
Have the following Wheels open: Dolls, Doll Lamps. Silver, Clocks. 
Fruit, Groceries. Blankets, Candy and Aluminum. Can place Devii’3 
llowllnK Alley, Hoopla and Hiph Striker; also Grind Concessions and 
good Shows with outfits. Address K. F. KETCHUM, Gloversville, N.Y. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEH h. center 

ytuHio. 01.TO i*;33 

,;(46 R»Uw*y Exch B dj. Oli** Street, 
B«tween Sixth and Saventb 

lb. Pmt Kutll*-» lx making * ilts-id.-il hit 
■ hrii.Mif Mmxoiirl xikI Ilduoli. H*- hx» the 

a.U with him: lUpler bdiI Kapler, 
in ■ xketch; Uah« Verua. •luger; Uue 
Kfiiler aud Hlla. curoidy xketch. 

"Strl.tly Huelni-(<»” lx the mottn nf the 
ii». .a l.milx .National Itu«.uei<x thiow at tlie 
|■oi:..’uIIl JiU ary .3* to l.hiiiary 3. under the 

, ,« .f the Annual Itiixinexe Show Com- 
i.i'tn C H Hiiiiltr. mnoaxer No muale or 
. . .'h pu'.rtainni. iit will In- pnirlded. Mon- 
dir January •.1'. wid !»• fomnieri itl Studenta’ 
\uiii Ti.»day. Janii.iry ..o. and Thiiraday, 
l ir'iiT 1 Kie.utPea' Pay; Wedneadty, 
In. 1 Otth-e Managera' pay, aud Vrlday, 
1.-: aij I’uriha'ing Agentu' Pay. 

\\M i» 'I. Attertury, of .Atterbiiry'a orcbea- 
tra. «a' a Ulllhonrd raller la t week. 

PriDie Manly, loral mafirian. la making a 

hit in St le.uia with hla I* nih and Judy w< t 

Ludwig Lrwleotin. author of • t p-ireani'' 
and dramatic critic of "The Nalh u . who re 
,.dr» In Greenwich Village, New York. »le ke 

at the Temple Shaare Kmmetb .M"D.lay i.Ubl. 
Jaauary 15. -Mr. l.ewlaohn Iwrlleiea that a 
an.w lit 'Piiit of ualiuualiam la maklug It 
bard f.r the Jew. He Ihiuka an lu.r.aaiug 
teudm. y ti.warda "KnlornKj Moia lty • la mak- 
.ng It ard for eTeryUJy lie con. u.les 
■ The adminialration la e«i aled by m..»t of the 
-I .dent l»aly lU Ita halrul ol Ji w> Jrwi-li 
'-yr are not aeked to enter fiaternltlea and 
1^ die. r minat...n againet them l» made lery 
er dent 1 am u.it ladual. I do not a|.eak tor 
l!ii. litt.c liue'.au Jew who <oiu.» from the 
(ihitt... .lid who muet t» either aerelle or 
bumi't . - ..... auee he know* n.i to tter. I am 
-l.akiiu: .'f yo.iiig meu who ar.- tl..- e.|uala In 
niaiii.’> ind al.ill;ie« ..f tii. ir Anglo t»axoD 
a : In.ate, Why la It that Gentllee who ire 

m'licd to Jew eh h'.mee go away eayliig. 
Ob, yr-. they ar.- e.-iy tihe Jewe T Why will 

tbir r:. > . r «ay 'yery nhe peoiile'? Y’ou ee.-. 
a d .tln tiou a made t>clwcen i»oi>> an.) 
Jrwa 1 re ' a yearning in the heart of 
e\.r> J'W t luiiig e lr»'ely with hla licntlle 
ne.g le - . Put lu Aiiicri. a natiuiiall'm will not 
licriKii .\waie the nsnority muet ^ aub- 
••rt.ri.l .V.w.ia l.ic majoiily rulre." 

The M I.. » A-»cmi.ly of the Amert. an .So- 
c.elv ..1 \.»bi. au» gale a liaii<|ui 1 In honor 
ot ll.'c II d.ui at the Attjeriiaii H.>tel Jan 
uan lo. . ri.iu 11 to IJ pm. Tb*- gue^ta 
nuadered aU.ut iifty .\ftrr toe dinner ihe'e 
aa' a t t.‘Ik by the toaatnia>tcr. I It 
lb : r, «i.o inir.-IUi c.l lloiidini I! uid.ui a|...k.. 
on eplriltiali'm and tbe .onilnc \ ..-it of Sir 
l\c an pojic. m .\i.rll Th»re wa* al«« 1 oliort 
tab by \rth ir l.loy.l, Iwal mage lau, ( owcl 
by an eotertaiBtoent In which the fi.llowing 
t.«k ;4:t: Mr* .\rthur l.loyd, Paul itraden. 
M ii; am Mayer, Shar|.e aud Wtlliau.e. and 

Aithur Liuyd 

Ul.' Simiuoiie wrllea from New Vto-k that 
I. e Si Jol'.y J>-I.r» wll not §•> to >! roi.c for 
a while on a^io.iut of alror tro.ib .f. 

Jnlea Jacoba an.l Sweeney and Rooney, with 
Billy Kef True!I UalM.n. <a 1ih1 at the I'o- 
luBil'a Tlieatri.al Kirhange and had a lery 
rlraeant chat with their old pal, Be>t>by Uagau, 
while playing St. 1.- ula. 

The Triplett sto< k Company cloaed in Dupo. 
Ill., and will b« reotcaniied. 

Kor the entertainment of the toml SoclotT of 
Am.-r.. an Magptane. lloiidinl la^r week ran a la 
»ie< lal p.ciur* after the matinee at the Or- (a 
rheum ►h'w.ng the New York A-armMy ban 
quet at which Iloudtnl accomplitbed aereral e« 
laief. )ji 

Tbr "Manhattan (ilrla" Cointsiny baa aey- |){ 
eral new inemhera. Itll.y Kulght la l>arg again ))) 
on the -how. ))) 

Hal Rethhum made a flying trip thrn ftt. 
I»uik to loin Jack Crawford a cvmi^ny 

'Ir- pert, manager Marrel Theater at Car- 
lui,l:r III , baa ju«t Inrlalled a new JjO.'tiO 
Txan ID P.c tb.ater. 

llalpli Pia* er. while on hl» aialt to St La'uia, 
ha« IC Igaiiw, l The Siiuny SiUilb Rcelrw". 
a •c.oi..; .aggregation of twenty-two people, 
•ar.yiiig a iw.-ee ple.-e orcheatra. Thru Mr 
1 .. I, I . rli.iia the ahow haa unite a little time 
So. k. .1 n.l ' rhe siitiPT Sonth" t'otnpany la 
r' llin,. w mderful report! on the ahow and 

ayii.g I. tuiu datea. 

t I'la l;.)'llnga la more than making good { 
wi'ii li... ' .liiiihir FVtllea", Mlaa Ktilllnga te- ' 
.ur.o 111, .rgaocment thru the Columbia The- 
• triul li.haiige’ 

r met .Ion.- waa In SM Ixmta for a few daya 
and a fi<.|uent lllllboard raller. 

'I.ii' c I'haml.crlaln la back In St. I/outa for 
'he wini.r 

23 WANTED FOR 1923 

The Axerican Exposition Shows 
OPINING APHIL 14. 

all li e. oe 1.41 I'.r o« Side .'Prow. 
4.r Metkid tie me Icf.ire pba.te writa. 

P' c -I: II '.1, (date lllcwri with owai outlll. 
-. |i' lllr iieaatlic. A.ldreaa 

•d» K llANtOKTII. care Illllh. ard New Tort. 

Sidewall<>' deck 
"tiled. 132 50 |er 100 linear 

UlLK I '“'a*'*^ »■ P l» TPt KBU 
ilk K ULUUbiH CO.. »L .Smith. Arkaiiaaa. 

ELECTRIC LieHTED VANITY CASES or CANTEENS 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

At prices that are non-com pot it ive. Our im¬ 
proved methods of manufacture enable us to 
quote the following prices; 

I^argo Octagon Center Tray, .in Genuine 
Cowhide Grain Leather, made to retail 
for $15.00 each— 

Our Prise Each, . . . $5.00; or, Dozen, $54.00 
Keystone shape, made to retail for $6 each. 

Our Price Etch, . . . $2.25; or, Dozen, $22.00 

rago; Mias G. Ament, Little Rock, Ark.; Vir- 
biiiiJ I'arr, N'ew York; Geneva Cusbman. 
Bernice Hughes and Florence Gale. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
The Billboard receives many com¬ 

plaints from managers and othr-s 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 
FAKLY, JOE. B., Concessionaire, 

Complainaut, N. W. Allread, 
.National Ctsualty Oompeny, 

Columbia, S. 0. 

HAYNES. J. B.. Oornetlst, 
C'lmplainant. J. R. Kinder, 

JIadiaoD Citizens' Band, 
Madison, Neb. 

OT-i, , Names will appear ir 
I K ru w lint' iif \ anity Cases now ready, four weeks only. Anyi 

rep^^-entinK the hiRhest development yet might do well to make 
outaineu l»y any fiianufacturer in the art of Van- kakly. joe. B., ConcesBion 
ity Case wnrkiiiK. Karh and evetA' case shows • Complainant, N. w. Aiires 
the master hand. _ 160 N. Wdls SI., Clwago, Ills. 

opening ANN0UNCEMENT-'‘THE ARABIAN CIRCUS,” 
LAREDO. TEXAS. FEB. 10-24. .Madison. Neb. 

V ''■“'t* '’’ »'»h the tHAKIAS CHU 1 .s fo pl»a-e report In SAN .ANTONIO not Uter —-- 

clv "rsp* .T“" Cirre mor. ^ glance at the Hotel Directory In this issue 

LV.c .,..'t (■; crir V.Kd p-K-kes }»«k,^.d nlww'T, .'^‘"vAN? M,r.?^-G«-ICTund^d f®' «“<! incoDyenlenc*. 
tern. WlM-el Ivr Larado dHt. Addraaw 

THE ARAaiAN CIRCUS CO., 114 5th St.. Saa Antsnie. Texas. THREE BIG ^VINNERS 

FASHION PLATE SHOWS WANT ‘ 
hioing oCTU'ct. will book .any clkan snows that have thkir own oi:t- 

^ <’4M)i lloixM AOd Soft I>rJnk« KXCLL'SlN K. All other PriTlle;;re «re open. |2i> per 
week. > lean u.vthh ( '‘how <ip« a u-i week In .April. Showing factory anj mliiiug town*. Long season. f 
Beat Urrlloty md g-Kid rteatiaaot. Wrlta gub-k. 

W. H. (POP) WEIDER, O'fvner and Mgr., Box 57, Coalton, Ohio. 

HANSON’S MIDWAY SHOWS 
WILL OPEN IN HORNELL. N. Y.. APRIL 26. UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE VETERANS OF 

FOREIGN WARS. A® 
Now booking Rhowi. Rlde« and Concejakx.*. Will funii«h nutflt.i tf> any gmd -null Siiow. Addrea* all to 

L. T. HANSON, 62 Erie Avenue, Harnell. New York. W • W .- 

Mr. Stoll la hark in At. Lonia, where be will 
»»ay for the winter. 

PVed WRenco. prealdent of the st. Louis 
ChiM-olale rNimpauy, is making an extended tour 
of tbe Kaet. 

luK- Swaia. Southern dramatic ahow n.afnate, 
atiipf.cd in Ht. Ixials for a day or two aa kia 
way aonth to rejain the ahow 

.A1 Seaman. a .-arwet player from Chi¬ 
cago, motored to St. IxNite laat week to apend 
a few daya with reiativra. 

J T... rytterer. of the W .M V. A., who 
La- l■.■en aaaiating Joe FriH-r in tbe opaning 
i.f .i lo. al W. M. V -A. oltn-e. will leave tbit 
n.'. k. at be bat another a«aignment ahead of 
him. 

Joe Erber ntates that "every day in ever.v 
way buainH-s is gelling better and l,etter.'' 
He now ba- flve towns in thia territory with 
proapecta of more. 

The ioru delayed I.oew Theater project at 
Rth and Washington avenuea may be started 
aoao. Uarrua L>ew la eii4>cted In St Loui- at 
tbe end of thi< month. Plana for the theater 
were diaciia-ed February IS. 1#20. when it was 
ditcovered lew'W hail tecured tbe lorner at 
stb and AA'gKhington rbni a ninety-nine-.vear 
lease at the rate of J&'.OOil a year. .At that 
time it was -aid tbe ahow bouse would coat 
aNxit Sl.oisl.fiOU and daplicate tbe Metropolitan 
In Brooklyn. 

Dm Swain's aliow will start rebesraaU In 
New Orleans Fehruar.v a A portion of the 
cast includea: Alma Bunzell. parts, from Chi* 

Id I b « HOX piaA.T&igP^ 

Nt. 66BB—Rijoy cooking with the NEW LIB- 
ERTY HOT ELECTRIC PLATE. It It lust tbe 
thing for tha Mbla. la highly nliAal flnlatiad 
Height. 1 tn.; width 7H in.: 110 »olt. 400 watt, 
and haa 38 iochei of colled heating element wTilcb 
may he easily and cheaply replaced. Can be uiad 
for frying, toasting ii.d bolllr^. ar.d baa elt'-irlc 

POStpiUySI.SS 

tj"! ‘•'i\ -iii 

^ ic-rnr ^ 

REMEY DEFENDS FAIR CARNIVALS 

Public Insitt* on Entertainment as Well as Education, He Says 

AS.iRRTINO that clean amuaemeots are an important part of the faira and that 
eleaa caraiyala oa modem atagra In miNtern structures would he eoiitiniied In the 
future,aa adjuueta to the agrieiiUiinl exhihitious of the St.ite. Oliver E. Rcmey. 

ar< retary Wf tt* Wlaeonsin State Fair, and one of the be-t known fair men in the 
country, gay* a clvaniil and deeiaive an-wer to the nppo-ition to .ymiisements offered 
at State Fairs and the imllr tments again-t the earniyals, in a speech before the Min- 
neaota State .Agririiltiiral Soeletv at Ha auniial roeeting In St. I'aiil. 

The Milwaukee Journal, of Janiiar.v It. n'mte- from Mr. Keraev's speech as follows: 
"State fait- are imlver-itles In tlie gre:it .American system of .agricultural ediiea'ion 

hy means of fair-. How eiten-lve this sv-lem i- ma.y be realized when It la known 
that Id 19:12 llie attendance at a tilde over 4.0lkl fairs and allied shows in America was 
mure than M.ilOO.onO people 

"Thousands will attend the fair he. aiiae they are intereated in e.Iueation.al features 
alone. Thousand* of otliers wh-i should he Intere-ted In the educational features, but 
who are not, will not come unleaa nomething which appeal* to them ia presented as a 
fealnre of the fair. 

"Centnriea of fair work—corerlng the lai>-e of time since faira began as rel'giout 
gatherlnga and marta of trade lo the present—hare taught th.if the most effective means 
of attractlnc all la entertainment. 

"It ia not only important but Imperallve that managers of the big upfo-lbe.niiDuta 

fairs shall remember the important pla.e entert.ainmrnt Alls in our every-day life, and 
pruvlda the fall qnnta for the fair program. 

'slood. clean eatertalnment. a* much as p(>s»lbly can be aflorded, it essential to 
the •neceaa of the modem fair. 

"The ramlval filled its place appropriately by pte-eutlog many features of enter¬ 
tainment at low coat. Feople who .-unld not afford the prices of admission to the fir-t- 
rlaaa theatera came to the faira and liberally patronized tbe carnival ahowa, attracted 
by the low ptoea of idmlt«lon, and they enjoyed them 

"Hut low rarnivaU hare paa-ed The public will no hmger stand for them and tbe 
public haa come to rebel somewhat agala-t the camlral, because of its »|>pe:irancc and 

accommodat Iona 
"However, Ihn earnlral spirit ban come down thru many agra and In many forma 

and will nol die. Wherryer pe«>ple hare gathered for big out-of-doora holidays for cen- 
• iirlrs It has manifraied Itself, and it will coatiniie lo do no. \Vr may t.ike it out of its 
canvas attire and eloMie it with all the gaudine-a of electrical towers, brightly painted 
forms of imposing arehitertiire. prettjljr devised miniature lakes and shrubbery and 
flower-frioged promenades, but It will be the camival spirit Just the same, briogiog 
■ muaemeni te grownups and rhlldren alike. 

"It will be the eamiyal epirit ezpreeaed In sew and more acceptable form, but it will 
be the camlral spirit Jest the eame." 

Ne. I3I-B — Boudoir 
Lam*, lleiglit. 12H In. 
Oval shape. Cast metal 
base, with silk-llned 
a h a d a. A beautiful 
lamp, completely wired 
asid etjuipped with cord 
and attacbment plug 
Kinlahad in artistic 
greeu bt-a.ze or ivory. 
.Assorted color shades 
Each.$2.50 
Per Dox... .$27.00 

No. 12 IB —Bou¬ 
doir Lamp. Height, 
li lo.; diameter of 
shade 4H in. Cast 
metal base ai d shado 
with 011 k lining. 
Beautiful In appear- 
a D c a. Comploto. 
wired ar.d egulppod 
with cord and tt- 
ta.-hmant plug. Fin¬ 
ished in old ivory, 
gold polychrome or 
green bronM. Sbxdos 
to mstdk 
Each. ...$1.85 
Per Doz. $21.00 

Ono-Third Oeooait with Order Balance C O. D 
Have you seer our new catalogue? It It fra* 

to live dealers Illui.ratlng Wauhea. Clocks. Jew- 
elry. P‘.ion4>«nipht, Coiio6#slot.i Ooodj 
Avirtioii tnd Vrcmlum Good^. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The Hauls at flaryina. 

223-225 West Madison Street tOoat B. B.l. 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. _ 

300% TO 400% PROFIT!! 

WorldRadioHistory
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REDUCED PRICES ON FOUNTAIN PENS 

DEAL' 
ERS 
ONLY 

Ay GASOLINE. BILL BAKER. 

Oi)v«'Il. wliatrhu doin’ this wintorT 

IIsTeD't hnard of any ‘'mulliKkn" spreads 
laW'.y Whj? 

Move many have derided to work the amall- 
rr towns and •‘stickg" next summer? 

flan O'nnelly. has your eyesight Improved? 
Si'MTal have asked regarding you. Where are 
you V 

“Had'' Webb—What ever became of the 
armadillo tliat Hindoo Charlie made you a 
pri'heiit of at Luuisrille, Ky., last season? 

7-ln.| Oaara Slanat. 
Callulold. aat rs 

la. Par 6raaa.. 

Sainrior Grade of Niclial* ^ 
Fmithrd Wire Arw «C QQ Famous Comblaatloa Memo- T 
Banda. Par Gross . Pa.VW ^adum Bosk. Par jg qq 

Specialiata lai Sutiplleo for ^trreimen. ConresalaDsIres aiid I’ltchmao. 
on all orders. AU gouds sbwed same day order is rerrlTed. 

Ono-Uilrd deposit roquired 
THE 
MONEY. 
SAVING 
GUIDE 
FOR 
8HREW0 
BUYERS. 

>43 Brojdi BERK brothers. 

I have averaged ^7000 
WHAT TO BUY. 
HOW TO BUY. 
WHERE TO BUY. 
PRICE TO PAY. 

“Hoping” gets nothing. Sueress require* 
action—energy. The days of “easy money' 
beckoning you are over. A fellow must now 
do the coaxing. 

Per Year for Three Years—Have Made 
Over f90 PROFIT in One Day*’ 

That Is the statement of Frank DePries, one of our 
lise-wire repri'sentatires. Keeton of Mississippi made 

$252 on nis first sale. Vickers of Alabama made 
$118 in one week. Conant quit a $6,000 job to 

come arith us. 

J. F. N.—Thanks for the pipe, but there 
were too many carnival folks mixed up in it 
for “Pi|>e*'’. so Bill |>assed it on to All Baba 
for “L'amvans". 

fbrd\>^ 

Auto^ 
FREEim^ 

I^-f* have a whole lot of short pipes (of 
two to six printed lines), with a little bumur 
for the bead of this column (they start amall 
and arc enlarged, consecutively, perhaps you 
have noticed). 

Doc. C. P. Rainey, the rad worker, is in 
Western Pennsylvania. Reports fair bo»i 
ness, but the outlook excellent for the com¬ 
ing season. Doc opines that l!t23 will be 
found a great deal better for everybody than 
the past two years. 

Dr. T. A. Smith and wife and Dr. Geo. A. 
Holt recently rambled into Hot Siiirings, Ark. 
T. A. writes that they are laying off and tak¬ 
ing a needed rest in preparation for their next 
summer activities. 

AGENTS WANTED 
M«d more mc« Uk«> th« denuuid for oar a^upf^p Ffr* f ^ 

Crowioc bjr leopo ood bouDda. Sella to saracea, atorra. fartoTMa, arbootaL 
boiDea. botaU, auto owoem. ApproviNd by the Uodrrwritera. If yoa ara 

vnlUas to work ood ombitknia to mmk^ aome real mooay, gat our 
Yoa aard ao asiwrieooe, aa wa timio you without ooat for tha work. No 
PMl aopiul raquirad. Good tarritor>’ ynioc fast. Batt«r write ua at ooath 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr-Fyter Bldg-, Uayton, Ohio. 

Wa bSTS a plan 
vfaerebr our setivs 
storkrra can cet a 
Ford without in 
addition to thair big 
Saab raroinaa OaS 
aha piaa—uuiaki 

B B. 50—"I0-In.|” Pockat Tool Set 
Solid hirdnuod. combination case and has.* 
dja; well varnished; screw-end cover, ind 
mounted wlih rolled steel set-screw. Oor.- 
talns ter [.acticsl tools, all made of tem¬ 
pered f'eel: every t ol llttu.E with vise-like 
grip Into set-acrew. Well worth ffOA Aft 
pushins. Daren, $2.25; Gross.. 

B. B. SI—“5-in-l’’ Toal Kit. Handy pock¬ 
et alze. Hard metal case, heavily nickel- 
plated; lenrth. Stik inches; coi tains 5 use¬ 
ful steel tools—curksciew, gimlet, piercers, 
plncsr. swl—each of which fll h to handle of 
esse ready for union. ITie handlrsL most 
compact Sf.d convenient tool kit evw pro¬ 
duced. Sells St slghU Per C4C ftft 
Ouen. $1.50: per Gross. ♦lO.UU 

UNBREAKABLE FINTQT 

tnd. “AMBERLITE” ii»rk 
COMBS 

59130—Fins Camba. S'^xl’/t.Greaa. flSOO 
59150—Fins Camba. 3k4x2',a .OruM. 14.04 
56314—Draasine Comb, 7''axl'4 .Grwaa. 11.14 

Iminllin I iIFIIii I I ■ 56312—Dretaint Comb, 7S*<S.Greaa. 21.00 
I I I ' I I 56315—Drcaainf Comb. 7SxlH.Greaa. 21.90 

I' ' l|l| I —Barber Comb, (^asl.Greao. 13.00 
I IlllllllllM III!'Il I in I 56216—Pookrt Comb, okakl .Gross. 6.10 

Laatharetti Slldaa. Matil Rima Grsia. 1.10 
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON. 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. BEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR >1.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 and 9 Waverly PI.. New York City. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

ikeveral have complained of knights making 
faUe statementa in ril|ie*. All right, let there 
he Nome strong (honest t contradiction*, and 
We’ll break up the practice. This editor mu*t 
rely a great deal on the tmtbfulnesa and 
manliness of the pipesters. 

It seems that when a fellow pokes hia joint 
into the center of a fair midway and la put 
bark to bis allotted apace be has no yell 
coming about the ’’d- aecretary”, and 
giving the latter a "good bawling out’’. 

It leaked out last week that Dr. Sidney 
ITirsrb, of Denver, Ol., bad on December 1( 
become a proud, very proud “papa". Mra. 
Hirsrh on that date presented him with a 
pretty b>-3-puund baby girl, and rei>ort has it 
that Sid baa since been “walking on air". 

To a certain knight of the Middle West: 
Tour request for T. E. (Whitle) I’ersali to 
send a pipe Is. alas, too late. ’’Whitle” 
passed away several months ago while in East¬ 
ern Ohio. Probably you overlooked mention of 
It in Pipes. 

The Great Mathae say* he has quit magic 
circles and vaudeville and will take out an 
advertising propu-ition ipltrh) for the sum¬ 
mer season. Sayswbe is with all the boys in 
trying to make the game clean and keeping 
It aa near “sitotless" la possible. 

: RUBBER belts. First Quality.S16.00 Per Grou 
'^*^^B||BUch. Browr. and Gray Plsln. Imitation stitch sr.d walrus 

^ „ g^RUBBER KEY CASES, First Quality, S16.00 Par Grets 
Black aad Brown. Wa Handle tka BmI Wa Caa AaL 

SILK FIBER KNIT TIES, GROSS LOTS, $2.00 A DOZEN. 
SILK BOW TlEa GROSS L0T&. 51.00 A DOZEN. 

FU RJS 
THE BEST MONEY MAKING ARTICLE YOU CAN GET. 

CHOKERS. Faxta $4.50 Each. Other Furs at simllsr low pH.-m that wo bought at btlkHM aMIft 
Alto oOsr barcaKs Wrtto for price list. 2591’ drpwlt on all orders 

BUT IN K.tN!»A8 C1T3’ AND SAVE ?;XPRE.<S 

U. S. SALES CO., 7th and Delaware Sts., KANSAS CITY. MO. 

B. B. 52—“Army and Navy” Netdlt Book. 
The moot succeaaful seller it. the Hue. Front 
and bark cover IKhoftvipbed In colurt, with 
Army ind Ntvy scenes. Book contains five 
papers of assorted Silver Eye Sewing Needles, 
one patch of as.*oned needles, including 
darner* mri.rti’ g needle*, etc. Esch book 
In printed aivelope. Per Grot* jy 2Q 

B. B. 53—“Prlre Wiisner” Needle Book. A 
big book and a bU se.ler. Fkunt and back 
rover htndaomely llthugrap’aed In six strik¬ 
ing colors; repre«(«.tliig horseshoe when 
closed. Contains four papers of assorted Gold 
Eye Hruli.g Needles and one patch assorted 
Sliver lire Needles, including darners, mend¬ 
ing neetlles. etc .\n w u.sual'.y attractive 
packace that ’•gof*’’ w^itrever abown. ff Q cft 
Par Grosa Bt.ka. >O.OU 

B. B. 54—Ima. Needle Threader. ftft 
(Packed 200 to box.) Per 100. w«.UVI 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

‘‘SINGER’S ANNUAL” 
Complete Catalogue NOW READY 

Ask for (^talOi;ue B. B. 33,** 

SEE THAT YOU GET IT. 
2S$li deposit must sreompany all C, O. D. 

otders. 

Fred X. Williams i* atill among the 
rbickena (literally apeaking). He is making 
some of the leading poultry ahuwt this win- 
t'f .After concluding the show at Ports¬ 
mouth, Va., about the middle of January be 
uuK .eaving (January 15| for the like event 
at Trenton. N. J. 

GILLETTE BLADES 
ARE THE BEST 

Here la a Oillette RUde Holder, rloab.g out 
price. >12.00. $18 00 and $21.00 a Greaa Genuine 
lillle'te Klail’t OOe a Ooiwi. Mr. Sheetnriter— 
(let my new price Hat on Fountain Pena and Pw.- 
cila 

Somrthins Next Every Morning. 

Kelley, the Specialty King 
21 Aaa StroeL NEW YORK CITY. 

Which do yon prefer, about three full col¬ 
umns of abort pipes, from many of the boy*, 
or but a few taking up the three columns? 
Rill wanta It to be aa the knights tbeirselye*. 
as reader* and <K>ntribntora. would .ve It. 
vThat's the reason be suggested postcard* 
wheu sending short ones.) 

From New Orleans: A good many and all 
kinds of pitchmen here at present. Some of 
them left and others did not stop. Among the 
traveler* was Harry Fieber. who hasten^ on 
hia way into Arkansas, to explain the merits 
of hia pen* to what be claimed would be much 
more appreciative audiences. 

“Oh, I don't know”, yon ’’warm cUmater*’’: 
while nubrxly ha* been In swimming, except 

Cash and In the natatoriums, in and around Cincy, tlie 
ve the Dif- rewidenter* have experienced no lower than 
• enct. “«lx above gero” (on one occasion) and snow 
c, _ hasn't completely covered the ground yet this 
HiltiTraM winter. (Got our fingers crossed regarding 
HjHllIM nixt winter.) 

Singer Brothers 
38 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

A REAL BIO VALUE 

Brusselette 
FOR FREE 
CATALOG WRITE i 81z» 27xS4 Inolitc. 

r, Specia I for 
'\ This W rpk. 

$1.00 Each. 
|R^dS|K 2 for $l.8>. Prepaid. 

Regular Value. $2. 
Agent* caui malie 100% 

priint. Sell Doaen a day 

Write for Sper-lal InduiemenL 

E. H. CONDON 
(rd Bt. (Dept. B) Boston. Mass. 

According to a report from Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and those diggings, it has been bard this 
winter to distinguish lespecial'y at the Hhopa 
and some markets) a pitchman's nationality 
by bis talk or mode of dres-^—unless one l>e 
versed in the finer point* of analyzing. By 
the way. how many kinds of “Indians'’ aro 
there supposed to be in the East? 

Beautiiul Platinum FirJih Wrist 
Watch. 14 Sapphire Jewels, har.d- 
•ome surer or Gold Dial. Grey or 
Black Ribbon, U Bor A tlS.OO 
IlaslX 

(Same style Watch aa above, with 15 Jewels and 25- 
Taar Case. 98.75. 

Round Gold-Plated Wriat Watch, with Bracelot and 

SPECIAL 

(J..55 
Elmer had a countrv store. 
And be was doing fine; 
L'nlll he got some cotiper. 
And started making 'shine. 
He sampled It so often. 
That 'la boiler got bet up; 
I’aralyzed ’is fixtures. 
And Elmer's gone “kerflup’’. 

“ZIP'’ HIBLEE. 

r-i $2.75 Each ... *" 
Manicure Seta. $15 00 a Dezan. 

25% deposit on all C. O. U. orders 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Araade. Cincinai 

Mstet) fkTBtcher for tho 
Steering Wheel Handlett 
novelty, yel to besL Slmplv 
snana on the spider. Orna¬ 
mental and duriidt. Hsrdv 
for driver to strike a match 
Bamalt. 2Se. $1.50 a Oartn. 
$10 00 a Grsea. C. O D.. 
postage paid. 

$300 A MONTH PONY KNITTER Cimmlialoris adrtricsd. Outfit free. Taking order* 
for our NaUonal Hlgh-Orsde Kalncoels. direct from 
o-jr factory. Prompt delivery 

EASTERN RAINCOAT CO-. 
>17 W. RaoMvtlt Road. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Watch and Key Chala 
Holder. Is made to sMP 
on aie-Inch belt Any 
chain a man li uelng c*n 
be faatened to It. 
In C(sld plate. 25c $1.50 
Daren. $8 00 a Oroe*. le 
Rllvrr plat*, aample 15a 
$1.00 a Doi.. ».00 a Orau. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
C.mttdf Fmettry'* hi y*up •famakandr W« farnteli •v*rr- 

UrAff l|eif>#y f>99«rtonitr •r 
Wntw f'er It (faVUr. Iah’i p at It of I 

W. MlhXVtM AAASOALtp OrkwOT 42l CASf OAANafp M. ^ 

Oil S/pftp ar<S rr««nu HKArn'K WOVDER 
CO.. OrelnakrlAo liouUi CuoiiCiA. 
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Well, ril *ur<* he durned! Bill hi* ran uo 
aeilnet about efery proposition a man conld 
in tryinj: to deal out newi to the boy*, but 
the fiillowlnc which was reoelred from a cer¬ 
tain iv'lnt in the S<>uth last week almo*t aet 
hi* head to whirling; “Wanted, banjo come¬ 
dian for med. rhow. .'♦alary tiire. No ticket. 
Atidrein - (let’s omit that part of it). 
1“ S.—Mr. Baker, please run tht* pipe as 
ear’e as you ran. Best regards " (For the 
l.oe'of Mike, what are the adeertlsing columna 

No. 8117* 
Ctnuin* Abslons 

PfirU. 
The tril Imj-irteJ 

‘ h .Miloiir Eict 
Ming with pin hlls- 

N*. 83I4S. 

Ctnuint Camre. 

The rittsburg I’ress: “There wa# a touch of 
mysterious drama in a drab demonstration in 
a drug store window near the Hippodrome the 
other evening. The demonstrator was Just 
preparing to show the wonder* of a safety 
racor. He smiled and looked at the group 
clotti^ in front of him. Hi* face went pa’.e. 
He dropped the rator and acurrted out of the 
small door. The proprietor said he put on hi* 
bat and coat and left by a side eilt. He did 

(Continued on page 104) 

ONE DOyCN. 16 00. 
$48.00 per Gross. F. 0. B 

Chicaao. OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER 
e sii.t J| 1 ti: see these two M* rini 
's .t!.l (or Hut reason we make y 

■ al lami le (Ter; .'Ser .1 us a I* O 
' • l.v-elshi .-enls CSci and «i 

1 you ■ ’.e sample *►( each of I'li se w< 
fh I) re 'ljieieil null, postage 

KRAUTH REED AND 

u*4s"utactureri. 
159 North Slat* Street. CHICAGO 

America s Largett White Slen# Dealers 

BREDEL S CO.. »7 W. Madison SI. 

EARN $100 A WEEK 
Th« 9*uth Ib Catling You! 
Tt>e Mandrlntto 
4 Tout r»r»l a min- 
iitn (iti t))<* mtot No pUtM. 
filM« or iUrk t No fi- 
pi'flrti^ Tf4|Uir'>t NVH 
TUI ST Yor \Vrl> UH\\y 
f r util ran 4>f- 
ftr CHICAGO fCRRO. 
TYPC CO . Ofnt. B. 2431 
W I4(h 9t.. Chienio, III. 

RUBBER BELTS 
$15.50 <s:. 

Every Man Wanta Um“HATB0NI! 

A backboais (or aoft hala. 
Keens your bat in ikana. 
No saaglng and ttaklag. 
Itolda the craaae. Prlw, 
$2.10 aer Date*. Sam¬ 
ple mailed for tSa 

alUNG-KANS MFC. CO. 
Celluloid Advsrtiaiai NevaltlM. 

1197 fireta Bay Ave.. MIMwAM. Wib 

‘TAKE ME HOME PACKSGE'' 
HRFIITH 'c taiiu Ml,--' - -rvMi.-.lat 
• • ww • ■» ■ ww j;5 en 5,^1 j hji'il'lv t a 
barsair. prli-e, $1.5U. .^end MV (irr sample pa.-kage to¬ 
day and prices in quantity liMa. 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO.. 
U Cast Houstea StrtsL Nsw York. 

AGENTS WANTED - 

Sell Men^s Shirts 
direct TO CONSUMERS at WHOLE- 
SALE PRICES. Write for samples, Dopt. B. 

THE SENECA CO., 

145 West 45th Street, - New York. 

Me R.y—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER r- 
.I ' Billhooks, s.mooih fa.ish. Not to be fompered 
h oihets ‘ ir le-s m.riey Siamped ' WARRA.Vrtir 
;Nr;\E I.KVTIIEH”. Wrapped Indlelduslly 9*ai. 

35c. $2.00 PFR DOZEN. $20 00 PER GROSS, 
ith Outside Snap Fastener. DOZ. $2.1$; 6R.. $21.$8. 
CN-.e-thlrd deposit wl’.li order balsnoa C O. D. 

^12 an Hour! 
Yet He Had Never Sold Anything Before 

International Distributing Co. 
S3) South Dearborn St., Chicaco, Illinois 

Ye gods! Some seller! W. H. Marion, a beginner, made forty calls ■ 
and landed thirty-six in three hours! Sells like hot cakes! ■ 

THAT IS WHAT YOU CAN MAKE with our Novel Packages. All _ 
Hot Sellers. We show here “NIFTY NINE,” which only costs you 80c ■ 
to 90c, according to quantity. We have others costing from 25c to $2.00. 
Something for every member of the Family. All sold at half store ■ 
prices or better. Easy to clean up big if you follow our suggestions. ■ 

20 Boxes a Day Means $22 Profit! 
You’re sure some rummy if you can’t average 20 sales a day. Sell 

90 out of every 100 calls. It’s dead easy! And every sale means $1.00 
clean profit to you. If you don't find this the easiest game you ever 
tackled, we miss our guess. Plenty of the boys are making good at At. 

FREE FORD CAR TO PRODUCERS Eu'HJ? 
ber given away. Every producer gets a brand new, shiny Ford Touring 
Car in which to make his calls. Six weeks after we announced this 
amazing offer a live guy over in Mass, ordered enough to earn his car, 
and $1,525.00 of extra goods besides. Get one for yourself. 

SILK KNITTED TIES 
$3.3$ Ouen. Sample, 50o. 

SILK CLOTH TIES 
$2.50 per Dozen. Sample, 3Se. 

NIFTY NINE, IN DISPLAY CASE. SENT POSTPAID FOR $2.00. 

E.M. DAVIS CO., Dept. 9341,CHICAGO, f--*, "g“„! 

Don’t waste a min¬ 
ute. Every day gone 
by means money 
lost. SPECIAL. OF¬ 
FER TO BILL¬ 
BOARD READER, 
who know a good 
thing when they see 
it. 10 Boxes Nifty 
Nine, with Display 
Case Free, for ^.00. 
Sell out in half day 
and pocket $11.00 
profit. Sample Out¬ 
fit, including Dis¬ 
play Case, will be 
sent postpaid for 
$2.00. If you w'ant 
more proof, send 
for full details. You 
Cannot Lose Ex¬ 
cept by Delaying. 

Some Seller at $0.00 
LOOKS LIKE $5.00 WORTH 

COSTS YOU ONLY 90c 

OVER ONE BUCK PROFIT ON EACH SALE! 

A 
Throw 

Nine nifty articles, all full Drug Store size. Retail value, $3.75: 
you sell for $Z0O. Costs you only 90c, giving you at least $1.00 profit on 
every sale. Newest improved quality, with dazzling labels. Women go 
into ecstasies over this stunning array. Show them and the sale is made. 

Special 
Offer ANOTHER 

BIG SENSATION 
Cfr.uin* CsnifO Rlrp* *( 1»«* thsn It w uH 

nxt to Import Cis rsmoo* slocis. (5»ir..lno Im- 
P rtfil Itallic. hst.J-c-ut si $300 p«r Doi 
Ar.od.rr tU b»t. O * uln» .Lhstoiif rrsrls, Im- 
pi’r>(l dirfrt (rom F't tire, rteb onf with pi: k 
Mistfr tr.d at lf»« ih*;^ you ivuM buj (he tift- 
lli.r sllvfr iDour.'lng s'ci.,. Rut you k»ow our 
poller. • Wf If 1.1, (II follow Hrn-». *« 
ti-iisl. HF IFF ,.Jt with two PFw rrd-hot sollFr- 
II iTi' .,1 j.r In ih' mnrFy. 
IN BEAUTIFUL SILVER MOUNTINGS 

ki*--..! hi* ‘lady lore' • food (srrwell and. 
uNviiiK hi* olH.iiy I olr.rod band, yrllod at her: 
(,<.<hI hj. HWFFthcart, I’ll hff yo’ aome mo.’ ” 

tVhiit-amiittor. Itor Oeorxe Holt, ain't there 
n.ir.t a naiipor around Hot Spring*, Ark., tbit 
wmiiT't Flvory <lurn one of the women folka 
on II.I- pi. torlal .ard you Kent were garbed In 
p a' ii.diy tiie length dreaaea—w.rt of looked 
lit,.’ an ol.| m.n’a and women’a oonrentlon. 
.nr W.T.- you trying to allhl aomebody that 
.ion ar.- raeiitii.ning in the environment of 
only “olil (oiks'' rompaniona? We'jl tell 

Talh.-r'' Smith to “ehaatiae’’ you!). 

Several of the paper frat. have been making 
In.iiiiin-s lately a* to In what part of the 
eount y the Peterson Brothers have been 
in.-an.lering. Well. sir, aecordtng to the 
'•iread .if ink in the correspondence space of 
a pictorial |«stcard from !4an Antonio. Tex., 
Ih.-se i.ird' w.'re doing quite some “fluttering” 
ari.iiinl fh.'-e diggings on January 12. Anyway, 
t'.- la.y* -aid they were having a fine time, 
'n i v. r} thing. 

Meda Mlakel, of Mlskel & May. who re¬ 
cent l.v underwent a serious operation at the 
I iiy llo-pl al, r4t. Ixmis. Mo., w shea to thank 
her m.iny friends f.r their kind letters, flow¬ 
er-. <le,; especially Dr. T. A. Smith and 
w.fe. If'* WilMama and wife. Pete lie Vail 
and wife. A. K. Leonard. Sam Levy and the 
many other* who made things seem brighter 
In her hour of I Iness. She will be glad to 
lo.ir from friends, care of the above institu- 
tl..a. 

Hey, you feller* at Nf^w Orleans, pipe this 
one -.nt la-t week from that city: “St.eetmen 
lire riot having .-a-y pieking* In the Crescent 
City this winter reason. An aggregation of 
pitihfo'.k an enjoying the sunshine on a lot 
at l;unii>att and ('anal streets, surmounted by 
a large litl.ograph. reading; ‘Nice People ' 
Twenty il.-monstrator* at one time, ranging 
from gummy to need es, and no less than four 
Jam workers. Markets crowded and every 
oorn.'r worked." 

Several rarnival people either can’t read 
the headings on departments of The Billboard 
or want to break into this “co’.umn”. But 
the writer will try aud see to It that they stay 
In their own “p*-furea ’. Kvery now and then 
a note e.ime* in. •’Publish in Pipes." The 
term, "pipes”, so far as The Billboard 1* con¬ 
cerned, heiongs ex lusively to pitchmen, dem 
onstrators, street advertisers, itc., not car 
nival shows or concessionaires, who have their 
own department In this publi-ation. 

.\ couple of months ago Ricton, the vande- 
ville and med. nan. infoed that he bad dis¬ 
posed of fourteen of Ills Cincinnati rooming 
houses, retaining six. and would this year re¬ 
turn to the road with a big company—medi¬ 
cine to meritori-ius musical comciy. Doc 
drop[.e.I a postcard last week to Bi I. saying 
that he would open his D earn Imll Revue in 
h.ntiicky January ’22. having placed his room¬ 
ing ';o"se husitiess in the hands of a local, 
I in.'innstl. representative He Intends open¬ 
ing his big tent •■how about June 1. 

n W. Moore writes that he and J. P. Pad¬ 
gett. both medicine men. have arranged to 
imt out one i f the biggest med. shows playing 
S.'itheast territory. carrying a nine-people 
colored company, with three running boards, 
ca-b register runway and a girl cashier to 
check 'jp all sales. It is intended that five 
Slots, big town*, will carry the show all *um- 
ni.r Both Moore ami Psdgett are to lecture 
on their resi>ectlve lines of good*. Moore fur¬ 
ther states that they are now busy with get¬ 
ting things together (or the season. 

^ ~ " Nokel Velvet- 
Lined 

1 Satfty Ra/*rt 
' No. 3. $2.00 

Dor.. $21.00 Gr. 
Ne. I, as aleivc. 

iFi'er qu.lily, 
52 75 Dozen, 
5.0.00 Gross 

No. 5. S' alsivn, 
-- ^ 1- IT. aid high 

pc*.Oil. with cv.m- 
rpartmciits. at 

i V'’’>»'oVV-l-t s' ll?n>1.50 p*r Dor. 
Imparted Blade* 

■' til sisivF sill 
-CIll.t'F Rsrur.-. 

^ ^ ~ St 25c per Dot. 
Impvi.iu bell-Filling Pens, 'tip si.d Lux. at 

$IS.Wi prr G,-ovs. 
Fsgle Mounlid Sell-Filling Pens at $13.50 per 

Cm's 
Clips 10 match. 7Se per Grtss; Pencils to match. 

$7 50 per Gross. 
Gsld-Fillrd Mounted Sell-Filllns Fountain 

Pelts. - Il l ' l l I-It t. propel j ii. il to nial'h, 
. ; in il! put :-:.x, St $1.25 per Set; $12.75 

prr Dszm Sets. 
Oprr* Glavse*. linrd lest^icrette case.*, at 

$4 50 per Drz.. $45 00 prr G'OH. 
French Ivory 2I Pie e Manicuring Set*. In *t- 

trai'tl'c Irii;."’.' . it $15.00 Del. 
Genuine Leather Bill Folds at $?0 00 per Grpvs. 
A'uminum Prrril Sharpeners, at $6.00 per Gr. 
Sil ed Niikel Arm Bands, first quality, at 

$5 7i I'cr Griss, 
Gold Filled WPtch Chains, In bulk, at $7.50 per 

Gross. 
5-1 Tool Caves, at $18 50 Gross. 
10 Tools in Wooden Handit. with hammer, $2.25 

per 0*7. 
Imported Frgnch. Finest Quality. Pearl Neck- 

late. 'I 11 at' ■ gt-li.ih. biautlful heart- 
*;. ; i T. $2 25. Complete 

Gold-tilled L.dies’ Wrist Watches and Brscs- 
Nt. and Bov $3 50. 

Elgin and Waltham Watches at rsdured prices. 
S..lt and Peeper Sh .ker, t.cavi silver, d mi-ttl. 

$4.00 prr Daren Pairs 
Fine Quality Straight Rarsr-*, $3.50 and $4.00 

per Dorrn. 
Rtror Ft'opv. $2.75 per Doz. 
hnkrl Seinging Desk Clacks. $1.35 Each. 
Midget Desk Clocks, 65c Each. 
Gc'd Plated Parlor Clo'k. at $2.00 Each. 
Imoorlfd Vsi-iAim Bottles. $7 00 per Doz. 
All-Aluminum Vacuum Bottict, at $9 CK) per 

Doc. 
S'fiout Diamond Stick Pins. $4.50 per Gross. 
10 ir. rl 14 Karat. 25-Yepr White Gaid-Filled 

Wris! Wi’ih, with rlbhcxi it.d N-x at $5 00. 
F. .. ' I •' Hair CUbber*. Pecket Kz Ivr-. etn, 

. Iriv'Sit. t^a at.re (' O, D. 

R. i S. MFG. CO., 31 Union Squgfc, New York 
■ _Hsus* ot Myer A. Flncjold._ 

talking 

itnile, S5<h 

II-I. aru vena .a. *i*rii 
ti> every woman or girl 
ynu show ti to. 
tvi.F 1't; v. Samrir. 60c. 

U Il.iren SX ■>* 

for—surely not ornaments). 

The following In ■ “New York Letter” In 
SI. fs_■_ w-ia rrii:_r...— 

SAME SURERIOR QUALITV 

NFIDLFS (M.kFl PlatFclI. $1000 
UunU®’It*® bi'F .ash with iH.ler Men- 
UoD U. a KIRBY BROTHERS. Colllnavlll*, Okla. 

PEN LOT 
WORKERS! 

Here I* a flashy cheip r4*i Bacti la ao at¬ 
tractive box. complete with flilir. Uad* Of TSll- 
caiilird rubber, with gill polnL 

Per Dozen, 75c. Per Gross, $8.50. 
Thrce lnOce Olll PercHv The famous ’'Sym¬ 

bol” cluti-h style. 

Dozen, 80c. Gross, $9.50. 
BILL BOOKS 4-r«1i1 combination Bill and 

Note Ilmika Dark red leatherette .-oTered. 

Per Dozen, 45c. Per Gross, $5.25. 
Vhtr* lx.a.1* tor “Symbo)” Clutch Pencil*. S 

to metal tube. 

Dozen Tubes, 40c. 
25'r ili'r 'slt rtquired with all C. O. D. ordar*. 

MU Aim "He Treats 
■ nfinRy You Right” 

ASENTS WANTED 
$50.00 to $100.00 per week E.\SY. Our 
Butcher Linen Iron Bo.-ird Covers s* ll 
fast. We have a larue VARIETY 
LINE. WRITE FOR FREE S.VMRI.E 
OFFER. AMERICAN BRAIDING & 
EMBROIDERY CO., Dept B, Manufac¬ 
turers, 329 Monroe, Chicago. 

11! W. MadiAon StfssL CHICAOO, ILL 

Money 
■idt bv8qtn($$e>Hn$ 
•ur •onordul FiC-4 
$o«p. PerfLmts. To< et 
Ari.t>e$, SO'CCia it- 

1 
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NU-ART BEST FRENCH l EASY MONEY ALL YEAR j KNOT NEEDLE EVER MADE 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS, AGENTS, BAZAAR 
WORKERS— 

Buv Direct from the manufacturer. 

LATEST IMPROVED. ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 

PIPES 
(Cootlnun) from paiie 103) 

not know why.” roto‘l’'ly hf mw • "humor- 
lit” flaiib a •"ten-ipot”. HANGER 

J. S. Mrado, thr butti>n aoi) other apeoialtlea 
manuTa* turiT and inri-iitor, of I in liiimti, 
alropp-il (n for a fi-w miniit***' cinfab with 
I'll: t•'■l'Utl>- iiii,' of tbo main rna-oina fur 
Ills viMi waa to brini: a moi'aiti- fn'm l.arry 
r.-riiN • in. ibat had iia"i (1 thru I'lnry on 
1. . way Kj.i from iiii|iauai'o|i>, lu-twi-i-n thia 
r-iiii-t l.oiir- II 'Inly. ami roiiM ni>t »ii.r 

lo-Ilo ■ to Idll.'li-i Mr. Mi-hJi- no-orti-d a-t 
ai-aaoiiVa hii^.iit--' .-11 \ (M ▼ Col**! a till hr la i]ult** 
■ •I'timiatii* ri,-a:il .■ I'.i.:,;. iliirtnc whlih ilf 
lli'.l has him Kt..ilo'il lorn-itly) hr la liable tu 
pul ■ouue i.i-» 111-a' I'll the maiki t. 

With the Latctt Improved Switch. Not a Push-Button. 
1 .X..-aP aWBwJati^RW Made of fienulne Ix'.'ther. >ii Itl.i. ... I!r n-n or <>-ev KeyiT. ".e or .^jurn'o 
I ohaiio. Ileaiitlfu'lT *<'M lllied -;*..'i all t'lr i e rowry llttiii a. ii lii luro oi'-l 
I y* !■ -Tv IV ^kII besi'led mirror. Tlie Lind llul ri Uila -or fo m' 

REDUCED TO $22.50 Doz. 
—With t'llil flt ish I'a'iM k -hi 1,1,1.] tl.n r,tails for JS.OD eai^l. 

iST e^jSaPjr HeilUi-i-d tu $29.50 aer Daren. .<in:|ii iiipa.' $J.C0. 

genuine leather, octagon shape. 
P|C|jp^y^ ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES. 

Is. black nr luyiwri. asaortcd ha" r\i:a I lyr .i/a- w.'h tu rvc'cd mi'- 
Mrs. elaborate fitted tray. In.!' ri.di' «i.i ]i.lii|i.d tlnii..:-. 11--til'.y liiud 
with hiicheat ar-ide of fold or Il'iii't u, h intci.: n'd !i i^i.c I hi : re 
tiid tuld fli.lthrd lu-k aid Lr> Tlie kiiid tliai tria.i. fm u(i .... j 

REDUCED TO $60.00 Doz. po%*ri^so 
THREE OF THE ABOVE SAMPLES MAILED FOR $10.00 

All eases aarafuily Instieeied before lesvinc our factory, lliither irado norkmaiial.ip cuatanteed All 
•rdera ahlpted same day as re-cived. 

<Nia-fourtb depoelt. balance C. O. D. ACT QnCK. SEND YOUR ORl'KR AT OXCK 

W. OOIDSMITH MFG. C0„ 160 Nortii Wells Streel. CHICAGO 

A SALES 
SENSATION Bf>ur retwenei.iatlre. are .«• 
enl* Ina mot er with t'.ii- 
aturdr cnnrenlant hanaer— 
the unalleit clolhes hauler li 
the world Rome are selli 
at the rate of a doten 
more an hmir There's O 'th 
Inc like It on the nmrke* 
ErrrrtvvdT wrai.ti a nu'ii . 
of them You'll make U 
llanrrrs are well ms.le ii 
hraiitlfuCT Ik laheil. leui ur 
in attrai-UTe (enulne leather 
ca*e. In a raeletr of o 
ai d alsea from one to ait 

CONCCMIONAIRES AND 
WHEELMEN 

Use thta It^ as an k trr 
mediate in F>’ir whee's nr 
cames The mw.y dlfTerei* 
rtilnre! leather cases and the 
rarloiia sire. In srhlch Ihr 
lunifws are packed—<He 
two. three four M d IH I* 
a cast make Midcets In- 
tereitlt.c and attractire Hem. 
Tltey denoratt «d hrautifjr 
the srherla 

Sample sent Innrel 
SV. Monet rofu< de-l If asm 

ACTUAL SIZE. P'» returned 

THE KALINA CO.. 
Orifinatart. Pattattaa. Manalaaturs'i 

tM-AA Aiabaaia Aveaua. BROOKLYN. N V 

M.nrttn an.! H. II. Itrenbareer. heads 
r M riM-niA' dl (\>, of .Vr tnum. o., 

iK) t»iiMnt‘Nh> 
IV. louil*' mji.d |V**ffrr»« th** {%$«! 
H w Ri'ii ciAxtly f'nlarct'd thoir 
i**ir ii.,» N* riti'y In In;; to l urrhaM* 
• Ii M.|$ ...r iinntin^ and •trton«^ 

•.•I mN line's for man fa<turini; 
I'l‘iifT'o-.. it.niA N. fiotj'.eh.iM n* «'*'•Kit ie«. 

'fartini: o*!). ir1 arinoun«'^' 
♦ li.'ir fth. to the t-ade thru th^ 

tiL t'olumaw of The iw;:: Marl in th^ y^r jA*nrR fron»^ ui'oh'vr* t*i 1 ;|,|h..rt 
fflpAs h’ki.n of a’I kinds. ex:erlrr^T* * ^ . 
T R »'ipnw>- .Anyone fin p«i thRTn on • * ' 
a# a make miA ey tlghl from the #*Art. • e, e .. a . w 

A ti9 ■ A < »»nn ianh r falh r at 1 ■ IMlhoard last 
\7Ki.00 tn vORII'OO ^ MfOnLI and n!».»-». d hNMDi: had a Tt-ry sik- 

si^aNiin a't year with hia C* luo Ko- 
tf.' Min*r<i mod ’*h«»w undt*r ran^at in Ohio. 
I.E'w •‘AVn; h** M»v» ral >t arR aco that it 
i" **nt**. tainni**nt tlat Th** iM‘«>tde mint and 
Will hrini: th«>ni hn .. and that he gave thin t«> 
thh*m la'f year, p:• MMitinj: ae rial acts -wlrt*. 
trap«*r*'. nt* ; stAL** sp« • ialti**w am] i>tt tul *. 
nn<l ])»• t Mm** thint fh«* roni 
intf '.♦SMiUo ajfa r. •arTYitp; nUiut nin** peikpi*- 
and plavinp •.aii'iiI lie hat order'd a 
n* w P»v»Mi ♦»*nt. ai.l pi.rrh.iv«.,j a n« k motor 
i.'.k to ad<l t<t *his »‘<iui|-m*nt and mill mo¬ 
torize the outfit this Tear lu«'lden*ally. ('“nn 
^as flr-t to MiMn Niirth uider <'amas 
last Aprins. pettini; Ftart<d on March li. and 
he Intends op*«i:jnu eaily aL’am. tln.a icniotf 

Y-mi i'»n *ell to neartrr trade or intTl 
all oTRf ‘he eourtry. There ia a liilS 
«ie’n*..Ai fv'r mindAiw letterinc in ev- ry 
temn Send for fiee aamrles and tur* 
luni ara. 

Liberal Oiler li General Atents 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark St. CHICAGO. ILI.. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
AKUirtmeot of 5$ Raaktn at tISOO. Shippine welcht. Ti Ihp. 

Fachet Basket, trimmed wi'h Taser.s .$19.00 prr 100 
Nests of 5. 5 Taiaeli. $ Rl';i. tl... 2 20 per Naal 
Nests of 5. T TAJselp 7 Rlnsa. at. 2-*$ per Nest 

Packed 5 Vests of ohoee Raaketa In pi kape. Shippinc we'.pbt. only 
)S III. P.-i.-iu, for cods r. O. B. .9 n Fraa.'inco. O-'e-half of amout.t 
deposit re.riirert <in each order, balance r. O I)., no mailer who you 
are. TIelifery in an? quartl'y to be made wi'hln the same hour as or¬ 
der received AMERICAN.CHINESE SALES CO. 
ai7 Sai-rvinento S'rret. Sen Froncoaa. Callt. 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 
CtrentPht Aftfiits' Monev-tnakinK Novelty 

and Premium .Article F.ver Sold- 
the flrntiinr 

“7-iii-r 
OPERA 

GLASS 

DOZ.. $2 00; GROSS. $25.50. 
NWtii* of i'cl-uloid 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash Ava.. Chieapo. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oaiiro Side Shield. Cabla 

Templet Amber I.enaes 
OOZ.. $2.2$. GROSS. $24 00. 

Imitation (iold Ltrte. 
Round. Clear tVhlte Conees 
LontoP. All n'jmberp. 
002.. $3.00: GROSA. IM.M. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
World’s Larpett Shipper at Resurrertiaa PltPlS. 
_Ospt. KK, Lao Crucao, N. M. 

n. have jupt completed our Part Paymer.t Rnetpr liftlnc SO Itapaainea beat ever ulfered At 3c Send 
$1.00 for 30 receipt!, or write for sample. If >xju wrot# up bpforp. wrltp attin. 

NATIONAL CAPITOL CIRCULATING, Inc., Oxford Bids., Washinston, D. C. 
n*'wilt .Shank* im-t'a'd*'il fimn Arkansas' 

' Kan Into lua- Kib-r In the oil ti,'de lie I* 
riinnine a ronmine liou***- and ••eintd to be 
d', i.g nlc,';y, but emd K|*rinK w ill a.-pln llnd 
I'iiii <iD tl,. trail V'lrtti Rl li'i'ailo 1. rio-u-il, 
ro ie Sraai ko' i-r .iim- I hr i-ihtMlIpt on of ne-v 

• ll.v da.Ie' I ••nil.t; |i« :n llu'-,' I|,'|I| t,i inv 
war of tliinkiiii.', .ire nut m, li\.-li p. |ialnt*-d 

150 '*1’ t’e bv ."ii..- I  .iiMj w-rkiil ll.itt:,-.. 

Kur viiii Si llinif KUiir 

.'iitfi'il r'i^h-cli‘.iii 

•T.s. Iliifhesl qu.'il- 

li.v maile. T'.Ik Hi* 

tM.itiil pverywhpi'i' 
f’ost vou II "I <lo**'n 

s.*ll fur $.1. Will Belli! 

you one iAea**AAM**A 1 
K r O R .S fDI' 

. IS.OO. ilellv- 
Your money 

li.li'U if you f;iil to 
-“•11 llietn within 30 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

• . nti-il nit<-• iti a 
?»» -il jirnri) »$. n* f«>rnrT l»i 

I*niiV I M *» ♦ N ii^h 
Pt'iuirpd <.n C. O \r. r-.h. 4 

ay 133 W. ISth 5tr*c» 
'* ' %KW Yf>UK 

STREET* PITCH-HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEM 
Money-Bank 
!*;..r..al'um Wpl 
tl >0 le...rly NM 
a laratdr-d 
Itay'a .maii.e. WqI 
In pocket 
Money IhMai.t- 
If refiirde] if yo-j 
umple and In'o-ma' 

Tht MsKy Co., tM N. l«t Antelot SL. Lot Anf olet.Cal. 

MAGAZINE MEN / K:nl Sjpf^v Cc. 
Write iaamed.ately for our new prico Un. 001:14 
Mid-ir,-fuU opecial offeri on trade publieotlooa 
tomnblie. tire, phiinac'apb, music, mool-ic 
ttu«, ftnuini. aaarltlne shop. ooal. etc. All are a 
aeC Grot-clatp puMicatlnna 

TIADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 
I4« BWhMwuy. NEW YORK. I 

/ A fil|'e fruin luie Aijifel.**- 'Fhla <lty wp 
'*1.0 kiii'l to tl,*' f|*'ifif,ii.lnitur* duriiip th*- 

ioKin.aklp li'ii<lay» and Here •-•pa a biiieli i.f them |n 
• viil. nee. Wi allier c<.iiM leil hare leen bet¬ 
ter if they bad or*l<-ri*«t II. l|oweT*-r, the 
■i«.:il nmiiiint of tr-uil-le waa had with over- 
ru'Bloiia ofle iaU, who I ejit •■une of the laiya 

on a ‘‘|e>(o Jump", altbu all llicd thru It and 

r>—-... - . - - Demanpiralprp. PltahoMa 
LK wtftf f6'311 made It' m e lUy with 
Ft# IP Hliiir-Sllik Ueraent fh**- 

clal pricp gmM lota Ram 
^ pie. l»p rir-ular free 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 3U-3$4 Plymauth. Chlaaoe 
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HERE’S A NEW ONE 
WITH AN l’’nESISTiBLC FLASH. 

STERLING 
SILVER 
FINISH 
GALLERY 
MOUNTING 
7 FINE CUT 
WHITE 
STONES 

he. IJt* 

SAMPLE. 25c. 

$2.00 Doz. $18.00 Gro. 
JUST OFF THE PRESS 

Nrt niilt. Stoct CIrruIir Atk for N«. ISO. 

S. B. LAVICK &, CO., Inc. 
411-415 Stutk Wtlli strtft. CHICAaO. ILL 

111 I nONC DIRECT FROM THE 
HLLUUno manufacturer 

' —- W. Sc.'-ialli. 
in Adwrliiint 

B*ll*.ni 
5\.ur r »r. l 
1.1 ir. '< I on 
1 To A<l.|1rl 
• lo'.l I! 1 1- 
I •• '■ Ik 1. 1 II d 

t l-ril I T> • 
• ::il. d»T or- 

: U IKflTKl 
52100 »»r 
Tlmuund. , lliiry TtiniiiWMl 

\'"k./ riii'i Gum Stiffr'. t 
IS rl.lTfrmt 

. ri'"'rilni'l on 
l.i h *id»- iJr.'M 5 4 SO 

OeSH ■ 70 llrarr. »lth IS Dlf- 
ITOCK I f.r. I Pi i.in. Ur 1.50 
EAUTI- I 150 Vlnni'.r <Ui tlal- 
riL I lo-ii. i;-o.. _ . 10 00 
ILORS I To Hr.rv Ptiilotir Or 1 7.5 
ALL I I S .4r.dil|. Ur.x. J.M 
IDfOS I l.iie VI «..t.r F‘iU(«'k- 
IIPPID I U>.'.» . 7.50 
‘*A*E Til '•ina.ii.ri 4.00 
OAT ■! lL)Uiiik.r4. 

addi-it to thi'ir rnnh hnlOInKs. A war la now 
on for a a month ri-adi-r. with the priv- 
ileai- of pii'kinif on.- K niot—whi'‘h tm-ann 
ailiji-d exiii-iwi-. if fnrtiriatp In findli.g a loi-a- 
tion. ’I'lM) ni»n>- h.n- to start mi-ntionlni; 
iiamca, altlm tlorp ia a rlstior. Ur. <’. K. ItPil. 
from lirnkir, who. with his wife, aiwnila a 
part of rvpry winit-r h-r- In Ixn Anni 1.-k. Up 
unit thp pitch iruRip Home year' airo to enter 
what many •'wisP-Kiiys" pronouncPd tlip 
"armo of foollahnesH". u mall order buainpns 
with artlfh'lal eyes. .\nvway, he haa rlcanid 
up a alx.flKurp fortune and nara that hnniness 
In now better than ever I*ra< tl< ally all the 
boy* workinz here are c ran worker, and the 
result la—rerjr, very f--^ riirableh. 

KIne AI!lson. manazer of tlie Zonl Indian 
Remedy Co. nlpei the followiuc^ "After a 
an ueeki‘ layiill the »l’i»» will ..pen In Weft 
VlrKinia with the tVilloniny |.e. j.le, KInz 
AlliMin, raan-acer and lecturer; .Ml*a (Ada) 
I'ast’ rday, raz plctiirea and piper tearinz; 
Bil y itanilall. the •i.'.l clown'; Harry J. liar- 
riniitoD, female imin-rsouator; The loinionta 
MJrace an.I Jim), 'keleh le:im. and Hiii.T 
tleorze, piano ami slraiR t'. Talkli.y atio^i't 
jamming; ye*. I hare iumined all of my me. 
until the la-f year I hme read o mui h of it 
In The Hlllho.ipl iiskinz e.e.-vledy to work 
e|. an. that I nii.le u-. n-.y min i 'o do so and 
f.iiind out tiiat I con d iirike money t.y work 
inz elean Now wnat l« the niatt.r with 
niiitting Mrins d." tors who rau't zet a prar- 
tire In their own home towns, att. king them 
ha k In the orti e* and working the lam thereT 
If you ;ire eoinz to jam tlniii, do it rizht out 
In the open! Might li|sf a* well as to 'load 
them u|i in the olhres: what «av you, fp|. 
’ow .? If you are a g.> si latker yo i don’t 
I*' to lairy a grafter with y. u to get the 
looneT So. here i« leu.ilig' tVhen yot) ZO 
til . Iran up, think it over 

tl N. t'apeil ••«h.v»ts"; "Tiear Bill— 
l|. r.. goea f..r tlie lirst pli>e. I hare a way* 

• n an Interested reader of Piiiea, Imt never 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Equipment Bein^ Assembled at Shreve¬ 
port Winter Quarters 

TiiUu. Dk.. Jan. 10.—To ad.ipt the now fa¬ 
mous exprehpinn uf .Munaieur liiiiile Coii.- and to 
apply It to the .Morris A Cc'ile Shows seems 
uuite approiiriatP, as it ceilniiily in ' Pay liy 
day. Ill every way. zruwinz lietter and lieiter." 

The writer reecived a letter Iron) -Mill .M.ir- 
rla, telling of thu plans fur 'he i-omiiiz ae.son 
and writing almut the enjuyahle holiday ae'a'on 
everyone liad in winter (|uarters at Shreveimi 
Ia. On t'hri.stmaa Day there we.s a biz dinner 
party of ilmut thirty uf the show bunch ar.d 
tiiey h id a wonderful time, with ideiity to rat 
and dunk. .\II remirk.d In.w "hapiiy we are 
to he witli tlie big Morii* A Castle show t*ii* 
*en*on" and expre seii itielr loyalty and |ir<m- 
Ised he rty co o|,eratiiir.. and it is just this spirit 
and determination tliat is zoinz to cany the 
.Morris Jc Castle Shows right along .in prom¬ 
inence. 

.\ hig New Vear'a dinner was served Sunday. 
Iie<einl.er dl. and. of course, the guests re¬ 
mained until after midnizlit to welcome the 
new year and speed the partiug one. It was 
held in the "Cottage’’ on the I.ouisi ma .‘«tate 
Fair grounds, which was prettily deioraied for 
the 's-casion. and the festivities will lie long re- 
iiiemliered hy all who were present. Among the 
distinguished guests were -lolin M. W Ford, 
Mayor of -■shreveisirt: IMward Jotu s, president 
of the Chiimtier of Commerce: (leo ze Freeman, 
Jr , president of the I/uuisiana State Fair, ac¬ 
companied by It. T. Carr, vice-president; W. 
1! Illrj^ch. -ecietary-manager, and Urady I.. 
(Iliippyl Fii*. chief clerk: Sidney Klliott. Inter¬ 
state Electric Co: James Cowles, manager 
.Soqthweatem (t.ia & Electric Co.; Eugene I.eman, 
t.u«iuess partner of \V It. Ilira<h; Dan Acker- 
nark. John R. Castle md Mllt Moiri*. 

Jack Rhodes and a crew of experienced car¬ 
penters aud hlarksmitbs arrived in Shreveiiort 

AolRO 
UNEQUALEO QUALITY 

BALLOONS 
GAS .nd GAS APPARATUS 

Wa posilivi!} la net tall Jobs ai Sttondt 

M tow 

IbiiHii 

1 • oy Irre >ith or-ler talai.ca C. 0. P 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
15 C. 17th Strvst. NEW VOBK city. 

Concessionaires 
STREETMEN, AGENTS 

BkI QBaiity Silk Knitted Ties 
Ti« cuNrtn flFe* c at- 

f*y Qaartn'e^d not lo wtIu.a# 
or>VT» 

S4.M par dot. S4$.N ear r*-* 
S«Tir.* Tie. preptlil. 50r 

254* with order. ).*iaf. .-a COD. 

Writa for CiM.iig IT IS ntni 
M. K.BRODY 

lllf-1120 South Naletag Strvet 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
Send ter Catslotue 

SD Dl ATT WHOLESALE 
a la rLHIl FURRIERS 

S, Mnrket St., CMcaflo, 

Street Men Take Notice 
'V\ Manufarlurcu 

“Pete” 
The Trained Frog. 

THE LAW OF NATURE 
TUKRE is an Immutable law of nature which wills that all things in 

the universe must move—nothing can remain motionless. If you 

look about you will see on all siies tangible evidence of this ac¬ 

cepted truth. Note the perpetual motion of the sea with its endless 

rising and falling of tides, the ever-ehanging form and color of all grow¬ 

ing things on the earth’s surf-u-e; below the surface, iincient fore.sts. now 

submerged, slowly disintegrating and forming into rock and minerals; 

bene.aih that and into the very howds of the earth, continual seething 

turmoil and activity; the earth itself constantly revolving as it travels 

around the sun; even the mountains, so seorninglj' immovable, they, too, 

are slowly char.gfng in form and composition. Everything in nature 

must move—because it Is the law! 

Now let us consider m.in himself. God created, he is, but also 

subject to this same law of nature. He, too, is ever moving, changing, 

not only in his physical being, but also in his position in the world of 

men. He either rises and goes forward on the tide of succe.ss, or else 

he fills hacVwnrd on the tide of adversity. But he cannot stand still. 

Now cons dt r the product. Here again we find this same law ex¬ 

isting. It either goes forward to take its rightful place in the 

service of mankind or else It slinks backward into oblivion, 

unknown, unhonored »ind unsung. The most pitiful thing in the world 

of trade is the product that is not known. Perhaps you will find it in 

some far-flung corner of the manufacturers warehouse; peih.aps ii* 

some dank and dismal basement of the Jobbers storeroom: perhaps in 

some obscure nook of the retailer’s shelf, but wherever you may find 

IV its case will e5’er he the s.ime—It is the same unhappy outcast, but 

no one cares, for no one knows. 
It h.is .4 V4)u-e, tho. if it had been but used, a voice that could have 

gone forth into the highways and byways proclaiming its merits in 

l.iud.Uoi y terms, n vote*- that could have been heard b'th far and near, 

a voice that could have gone into the very homes where that product 

was neoib-d. a voice that could have created desire—the desire to buy. 

It is the v.)ioe of Advertising. V. S. MacFEE. 

AGENTSI CANVAMERBI 

ReduMd RrieM!!l—3-1 BAGS 
n I "Tk* Bi| H too U(44.'’ Id'll 

Jit 11 ^ for shcppinx. *chool p.cnle m «s 
• bathin; bac. Siz* foldtd. 1x9 
to Bite open 13x17 In. 

S3.2S 
eMmKMIQM Ear dot. BampI* bw. prapUd. tdt. 

S3S.OO 
Par fro* in zroas loli. 

•» ‘ix"*. I* ataontd wim. 
95 00 »*r dtien. sinipi,. Bay. prapaid fSo. 

"AUNTY MAY" WOMEN'S W^ERPROOF 
- . AARONS 

■)*• 34x34. Twalr* different peroiU « eretona* 
Ofttltmt u» /'hiiocie from 

PRICE. $3.80 PER DOZEN. 
>40 00 ser GrMa in GrM* Loti. 

Samala Apron. SOr. Prootid 
"AUNTY MAY" CHILDREN'S APRONS 

In Nursery Rhym' 
PRICE. $3.00 PER DOZEN. 

Simpl*. 40c. Prepaid. 
PLYMOUTH BAGS 

Dtill or brlzht Iratherctu. Six- I4il$ la., $>.1$ 
Doxan. Sample Btz. 60c. Prapaid. Ala* l$xlt 
in., $4 90 Daxan. Sample Bat. Me. Prtpaid. 
Plyranuth Ba:s. in aaaortod fanrrv eoiora. $6 00 
pee Doxan. Sample Rat. S r* 14x15 In.. 65e. Pep- 
paid. Sit* I^xlO, $3.00 Dpi Sample, prepaid. 40t. 

CHer 45 other fast aellerp. Our new Catkiot 
now ready Write for (t. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
"Maximum Quality at Minimum Prieep." 

MS Cemmtrclil St.. Dapt. B.. BOSTON. MASS 

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS 
FOR CARNIVAL WORKERS AND CANVASSERS 

LPrte Size Sachet (2tii3\), flower deilr'-a. 
hand made, new aaeorted odors. Sell for loic ta 
15o each. $2.15 Grosa. 

Larse V4-*t. Perfum*. ki rials 
(not water), ciCw, stront, aasorted 

rTtm odors. Sella like hot cakes at ISc 
or two for 25c. $2.45 Oresa. 

Give-Away Vial Perfume. SI-75 

BIO Toiurr svr—nu hi* 6-oa. 
Im n tall Powder Car.. 1 Box Oold La- 
jjt ■ bcled Face Powder. 1 3-oa. Bottle 
V? ■ Perfume. I 3-oz. Shampoo, 3 Bart 

M Wrapped Soap. In fancy Display 
JfA 11 Box. aSe per Sat In Dozeit Lata. 

n Bif Ona-Ounoe. Fancy Olaa* 
MIBM PPered. Oold Labeled. WIk Blb- 

|l h<*. Tied Perfume. •I.3> der Dee 
n Bit Jar Old Cream, 
l| Tall Caps Talcum Pewdpr ^ Each 

1 Pi iJnckey Club Scant), 1 __ 
' Vm Bit Jtrt Vc.itishing Craam I firn 

Whit* Pearl Tooth Past*. 
UN Compact Roue*, In roui-d j (Jw 

Box. Haa lairror and I _ 
I'nir Injtd* J DOS. 

Fate Pewdtr. 60e per Donn Boxes. 
Send fur l!)25 iT-ustrated catalogue and free 

tampiea 

NATIONAL SOAP I PERFUME CO. 
20 E. Lake St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

AGENTS-SVwVj 
M.5KE BIG PROITTS. full or syare time, OelUnt 
our Waierproof R. versihle APRONS. Every woman 
litiy., Se 'it or. fi..lit 

Price. $3.15 a Ooxcr. Dri'oait 25'c wlCi order, 
la .<4111! C O 1> -U.-iut lf. 35c. iwepald 

GOODWEAR SPECIALTIES CO.. 
7 West 22d Street. New York. 

PITCHMEN MAKE 1060% PROFIT ON 

Chinese Horn Nuts 
Sample apiei and *roM price list. 250. 

C. F.McGARVEY. Ill E. Chicago Ave.,Chicago 

FaitoPt SellInt Novelty e* the 

Write for Pticee. 

^ The LePo Novelty Co. 
^ t:pn 4th Strwwt • CLEVELAND. O. 

did aend In ore At iire*ent I am Ofieratlnz 
a medK'inu ahfw in ti,*- -ure ent-uzb 
Arkanan* and -l.unz a v. rv nice boalne-.* We 
p-e larrylnt bve p-o-li- at preaeut. 55. 5V 
TPTli'r. formerlv a-at-lnnl roanarer of the 
iKKri-ko >ho'«.. pn-liiiea the entertailitai'tit 
f,-r tile nali'e- *»*-ne,! Nr 5'r-. C'*i>etl. *<"18 
m l din e arlt«t. t' v llimm.i k. h!*. k 'n e 
aud maple, au'l J* k \.>len luiiplreadiiip 
Ttie 'ojirv' 1* lr*n«i o-leil on * truck 
aud ■ •ereii pa*.enter auto Joe 55 -- -Pm* I* 
the mei'hanir. with m.Taeif doin* th-- lectiir- 
inz Some town* In IM. »e<Mion of the coun¬ 
try are hoetlle .\rkpde1phi*. for one -$25 a 
d*T (Thiee week* nto the reader wp* $."> • 
.aeek I s.intebiNlv h-uirht all the spit* In 
town and-well, the town I* pra. tl-ellv rloaed 
5V..nder If Dwight WtlCox In dead’ AI«o 
fleorge W’nrd. It«>b War-I. Dor Cllngnipn. I-eon 
Street*? Would lie plea*ed lo read pipes from 
theee folk*.'* 

TO CALGARY MEETING 

TRIAL. 
and mall 

thla .J to ue 
1. .n ir i.ame and eddre.*—tend no money -« d »* 

"'ll .1 you till* fine Ratot foi 30 day* ttlal If 
T"' $195 If tiol, no'bliip UH- 

AMI RICAN RAZOR WORKS. Dept. 
^1. 1575 Oedrn A»*n*e Chlrag* 

AGENXS 
iso^; Profit 

Rgl O'* Ii-rv hi^ii ,-1,,, Toilet Prrparatluna Aa-vwt- 
^t cuiMai, at Hair Totilc. 1^*0* litloo. Fbc« Ptm- 
oat and Ciium*. 

Oblreto. Jan IS — RuNo Oruberw and "Jim¬ 
my*’ BImpnun were In Chicago today oii their 
way lo the mewtlng of the WeeterB Canada 
Fairs* AaaocUtloo. In Calvary. Can. 

Sen Wall Enblens ol Ml lodges 

Sampit Aaaaiimtat. $3.00. 
Rand for ptloei and partli-ulara. 

o.n w« , NMt Vtrlu 

Maks SUN A Dty Euy 
Every memlwr manta one 

for his home and olBiy. Ab- 
-•'lulety lie" Start now 
with Uie f**l»*t all-year tell- 
rra Ilia 'eat money nuke*' 
for full or I'srl lime 

Write qultdi for free sample 
at-d ewah lionu* plan. 

KIER FRATERNAL 
EMBLEM CO.. 

Dapt. Bl, 
SM A Clark M.. Ghlms*. IN. 

la«t week pnd at once atarled the work of 
hiii'-dlng four new hand-carved frotita along line* 
tlnat w ll m-ik* them Perviieulde and au'o.tanti it. 
.A MieeUl train will move the *how parapl.er- 
n*H« at San .Antonio in sh.eveporf thi* week, 
and everything will In- g -ne over and put in tlie 
beat of ahape. 

55'IC. F. FLOTO Show Represontative). 

ROBERT TAYLOR PLANS 

FEATURE WATER CIRCUS 

Robert Txylor, of tb* S. 5V. Brundige Shown, 
waa to vl*it Chicago In-t week, from I.a Salle. 
III., where the Hrundage luanageiiieut ba* had 
an indoor circtis under wav for week of January 
‘Si. (or the K. of C.. to look after feature* in 
tunnection with hi* proposed tiig Water Cir-i.'. 
to be an outstanding feature with the Brundiige 
Show* the Coining .eaaon. 

The above information wa* fumi-Iied by an 
exe'iitive of the Hrundage organization, wli' 
al*o included the following dut..: It is the iiluii 
of Mr la.thir to rearrange and alter the pa-t 
makeup of the a<|uatir show a* c.trried by Mana¬ 
ger Hrundage, making it larger, using a *<-enic 
backgr uind. three set* uf diving boiinl*. a bell. 
e»cape tank, a shoal of seals and -t ninety-foot 
ladder for the high dive, and that he would 
hare a water exhibition this season that w'll he 
a credit to any orranlxatlon in the amusement 
game, bar mme. He also stated that altho lie 
was hurriedly put into the show end of the carni¬ 
val huaineas last summer, the success he at¬ 
tained em-ouraged him, for this season, to mike 
thi* partlrulir show the largest over carried by 
any eamlral of late years. 

TALBOTT BUSY ROUTING 

I'hlcazo. -Ian. 19.—F.dward Talliott. general 
■gent for the Con T. Kennedy Shows arrived 
in Chicago from the South t<iday. having been 
out three weeks blaxing the trail for the show’s 
coming season. Mr. 'Tslhott reported a visible 
improvement In bntlnea* conditions in the ter¬ 
ritory traversed by him and spoke in an optt- 
■iPtlr vela regardlBg tke coming summer’o 

• pmapeet*. 

Some make 115 dai'y and $16 a week bonus bsd^ 
Why not you? Everybody wants oor Beautiful. 
7-piec€ Set of Solid Aluminoni Haodl# with 
$1.60 premium FREE. Matches silverwar*. Ml sr 
■pare time. Nocspitsl. Wedcliver, Pay daily. Writ*. 
K« ua Mtt. Cg-MI Ma4ia**ilrs*l.g«yt.S5RCM*«aA 

$15.00 Daily 
N2 2 

Ding Radio Gas Lighter 
^ Sells tm sight. No 

m;ilclu>s or friction re¬ 

quired. Sample, lOc. 

RAPID MFG. CO.. D*pt. B. 10 E. 14th St.. Nsw York. 

Par Grow, $2.$5; Daxsp, 30e. 
Wax Noaea. Novrltlaa, Antl^ 
Masks. Cap*. Hata Ajk fnt 
Catalog 6. KLIPPERT. 4* 
Co**ar Souars. N*w Y*i4u MASKS 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 
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Circus and Carnival News 
»r«l fortiinrn He maintniiiel a home 
on Hurrens Mace, lust aeroRs from the Hollia 
Street Theater. Itoslon 

McCOLLIN GOES TO KENNEDY 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
Kotea About People Ton 

Bt FLLTCHEH SITITH 

hit the road He broke Into the show busineaa 
with Hilly Sears, now with John VanAruam 

Thtcatro, Jan 17 —W X. MscTollin. who laat 
Reason il.reeted Hit puWirtty deiiarlnient of the 

ano was for 8"V#»ral Aunifn<*r a Tni*mh^r T. A. Wolf<» ,<iHHTlor Shows, was a rall<*r at the 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 
Don't Buy a Cat in-a-Bas 

of the IlaTcrhill City Band playiiiz at salia- 
hiiry Beai h He fir'-t played with the old 
Haierhii: 1 afave'.te I'.and ai.d was one ef tie* 
muKit'iuns with S.im Cyr. who slarHst the 
.Mhini Minstrels from llaierhill He was I' li- 
eidered one of the Is-sf trouihone ilayers in the 
business and always held down h roIo | o- tion 
with the Haverhill tiuiids 

Another oldfimer who re.ently passed away. 
William Beroi, will he reniembenol by many 
hbowfolks in the Hast and «'Rpe(iBlly around 
Boston. With his brother. Fred, they were the 

The reeent notes in the Pit'kups anent the 
new I u le Tom's Cali.u soowh that are 
atbeduled to take the r.ad n-xt sprinif awoke 
the ire of some of the oldtirneps^ who were 
in the itaisie wh**n a waitoo “Ton." show was 
aa Idc as a wacou rir< us. C. •«. Phiiliin. of 
Con.and, (»., now a banker, tra tion tra'.'iia'e 
and as he says 'Tmt for his irrey haira would first to play Sunday niR-ht perfomiatn in the 
be itill in the iain mails a ropv of one of .New Encland eiiies. civine an allep d expose 
Wa o'd time heralds'and some data reKardim; of spiritualism. Arnold stover was their mam 
hw -how Philllns made a fortune in 'Xom' after and wlvanee aitent and th. y were tiaeked 
and Ills only rival was James W. Shipman, by the late patsy .«hepard. a famous sp'rtinc 
who hid abwt the same s.ze show. It ts a man and jwloon keeper of Washington street 
little lilt Interesting to note that Sam Mf- 
Cutcheon was business manager. .s«m Scribner 
droye the No. 1 hand wagon and tTia/lie ^\ork 
led the hand. The show 
wagons, five hands in parad 

Uticago o!!:itt of i he Bilibourd tislay. aDd_ stated 
that be had closed willi the Con T. Kennedy 
Shows HR their general pre.s- ri p esentative for 
the roniing -eason. the tiegotialmns tieing eora- 
f.ie'ed by Fred II. Kressmiii, seeretary of the 
Kennedy eariiv.in. Mr. MaeColIln i» a publicity 
nr'n of the aggressive i.vix', an advocate of clean 
aniusements and .£ well known to the newspatier 
fraternity thruout the coiinlr.y. Hie engagement 
with the Kennedy Shows should be • diatinct 
addition to the executive staff. 

Our lyatem of selling complete a<sortiaenta 
will meet with your approval Wt show you 
"hlack-un-whlte" tlie wbolcMle price on tacb 
Slid every article on our asanrtmet.u 

The old syatera of paving "av much' monay" 
for complete amaortmenta la NOT in line with 
MrtItBKN busiiiets. 

Bend for our No. 522 Catahig TOnAY. 
NOTE. We aell to Salasboard l>p«ralon 

ONLY. 

CIRCUS GROUNDS SOLD 

CHARLES HARRIS A. CO. 
(Establiahad Since IBID 

230 WMt Huron Streot, Chicago, III. 

had 
Si fo<d 

With two 4<>foot middle pieres; S5 horsea, 
30 ponies. U dogs and 70 P'-: >«• . ^ 
never got much in the hast, but played 
Pennsyban'a and (thlo ot! the tmard It »b 
Plttatiurg for two week', changing lota every 
day. and hnally Phi.lil.s 

Boston. The Berids used to hire outright such 
theaters as the Biiston Theater and others at 
leiwell. Fall Kiver and Taunton, in fact any 

tableau of the bigger New England cities, and put on 

Portland. Me.. Jan. lit —Thomas Sanders, at¬ 
torney, has [lurrhased from the Deering 
estate the tract of !and near the Nathan 
Clifford i* hool known as the Brighton avenue 
circus grounds. It is Mr. Sanders’ Intention 
to develop the property into a bigb-claaa 
residential section. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 

their show charging no admisRion, but demand¬ 
ing a silver collection. .\fterwardR .‘♦tover 
tmik them on tour with a magic «how and 
made a lot of money dp in \ w H.-imnshiie 
and .Maine. Stover afterwards embarked in tne 
'T’ncle Tom’s Cabin" business and inaje sey- 

WOLFE IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Jan lit—T A. Wolfe, owner of 
Wolfe'a Superior Shows, wa» a Chicago visitor 
today. 

ralVlng iKmles n* his farm C ^rUand ^he ^has 
been looking after his 
#nten'rlKeR. 1 nder if he ••— — 
his aoKWi'r to the lan^Uord who was p«‘Hved 
Srir the hhow plaiiQ*; KuterhViUe the preTioU. 

“'when James Shipman quit the S*utelle show 
to put out his wagon - Tom show he had 
sixty head of «l *• carr.ed two band' a d 
a drum corps and made a fortune in the Last. 
Playing Bn^Uy in .X< w York Mate and Ver¬ 
mont? and followirg the route 
and Itoud had m.ide for years. James dl d 

Biattleboro. Vt.. a few jears ago, His In Hl^'DOrO. ''a “ -P. . - 
wld^.w still condui tK the tav'ern 
mous with his ■ rom” : 
N H . also tlie re-ting place of Hus Berry, a 
famous old time < In us man. 

There will be long -trlng driver missing 
on the Main Circus this s; ring and a new ma 
on the No. 1 band wagon. Word * 
Venice Hair, states that fc. t. Klrkwiioa i 
theie and will very likely fail to reach h the 

the Spring 
bunch of 

there and - . 
Ktates in time to Join out in 
••Kirk" went over in charge of . . 
luir-es from Baltimore and. after his arrival in 
th» Italian citv found that. owIde to a lack 
if fuH the ^'t wou.d be tied up Indefinitely 
®*A1 Flo'so with the .Main Circus last sea- 
aon * la baring a prvisperous winter 

of the Jack Croak, they 
at aupper by Jimmie Heron, treasurer or tne 

^"Bll?*F^wleV'wiU have the band again 
the Walter L. Main Circus and has '■‘Bncd 
r'a»« aa flrat chair corootiat. ( har.le 

HeatrSk will also llo* min whiS 

fh“e" b“a‘iil w'Mo‘‘n'^..\rUa‘-fl“4t‘'iar^ “ 
B(Ibb, Fay. of clown alley, la going to quit 

ih^ circuB pamp cold, and after he ^ 
Winter S.^a.'in with the Newton * , "S 
••L’ncle Tom’s Cabin" Company will t» vvttn 
the Keyes Stock Company nnder 
anmmer Belling peanuta and pink lemonade. 
?Ski il .»Ts he has all the conoeaaloiia with 
S^’'''.how"*and lt“lU. better than a clnu. 

}ob. 

HOSS-LAVINE SHOWS 
Season Opens Saturday, April 14 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 
With About Ten Weeks To Follow and Showing Seven Days Each Week 

WANTED—SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS, 
CARRY-US-ALL AND FERRIS WHEEL 

We have wagons for all rides. 
We bay# the foltowpig outfits complete ar.d wilt furnish Rsme to respcrsible parties that can and 

will operate real shows. Ten-ln-One or Circus Fide Show. Tent. Banners. Pita, Lighu. <21 Wagona 
for aanie. Stale all in first letter, what you really have for a show of this kind. Athletic Outfit, com¬ 
plete, Tent. Kont. Stage, Ylat aid (1) Wagon. Want r».'il Athletic Show for this outfit. Cl^land 
is a real spot for this show. Have comple'e Fashion Show or Musical Cnmedy Outfit. Want refined 
show for this attraction. No. (21 FTvc-in-One outfit, complete. State fully what you have to (4er. 

All Concesslone are oiwn rxceid CVtok House. All Wheels. (Irliid Concessla i of eiery kind. T« 
avoid useless correspondence, we furnish all concession pm,pie drayage. locations, electric current aid 
the ligTit to operate, and a reasonable deposit required from you. 

WA.NT (2) good Men for our Whip. Good salarlea and a long season. Our execuUre staff ll 
complete. 

CAN PLACB AT ONCB for our downtown Musetmv and Arcade responsible party to fumiah a 
Pit show Attraction. ClcTeland'a best location. If you are a showman you can get the money. Write 
or wire 

HOSS-LAVINE SHOWS, 718 Superior Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Is M. Kyaa’s Steady Earaingi With Hit 
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

Mads from secret reci¬ 
pe and methods which 
we teach you. No ax- 
perlence or skill need¬ 
ed. No splelinc—heso- 
tlful machine—tanitar, 
methodi—and entlcinf 
looks and o d o r of 
Pl’FT WAFFLES foree 
the aalef MschloM 
shipped on trial art 
complete and ready for 
business, and are priced 
from S7T.50 to tUf.SO. 

Write for full Infnnnatlon. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St Louis. Me. 

Auto Vanity 
$18.00 Dozen 
Even’ car owner needs 
one. Contains beveled 
mirror, comb, vanity 
rase, road map holder, 
card holder, memo, 
pad and pencil. Sam¬ 
ple sent upon receipt 
of $’2.00. 

Write for our 1923 
catalog—just off the 
press. 

HARRY L LEVINSON & CO. aad Jebb«rs, 
168 North Michltaa Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Wanted —Musicians- iWanted 

FRED BUCHANAN WANTS 

Musict. ns wanted on all Instrumenta, for the Coo T. 
Kennedy Shows. Vniform and berth fumlshad. Al 
Miller, write. Address JOHN N. ORIFFTN. 1623 
Fn wl.% St.. Augusta. Qa. AH mall answered 

Rut»e IVferrifield 
PEOPLE IN ALL BRANCHES OF THE CIRCUS BUSINESS 

IS NCW WITH 

P A (Docl Cline will be hack home, but 
the Main Circus the comin* 

I' flVture on the No. 1 ticket b«v 

while his wife will wfth 
ahow 

Doc’'* made thr.'oa "n ust ye with No Oriental Dancers. 
He and hlR wife recently ... — 

Artists for Big Show, Riders with stock, Feature Acts for Big Show perform¬ 
ance, Trainers for both 'Wild and Domestic Animals. 

SIDE-SHOW—Want capable Manager. Freaks and Curiosities for Annex 

MILLARD & BULSTERBAUM, 
Show Banner Painters 

2880 WaM 8th St-wet Cenay lalaad, N. V. 
Phaaa. Caaay lalaad 2312. 

EVANS VENETIAN SWINGS 
the «'V'‘*i;!rViRlt”riom“?he La7kina.'of the engagement with the Advance Department. Ou..ranterd llk, ne*. Bargain, 
had A ^udevUle dates address VLRNON REAVER, General Agent. Des Moines, Iowa. Outside of li.too.oo. J. b. alby. 608 e sl. n. w., waah- 
Uaio Cin^ua./rno are P a Advance Department, address all letters to FRED BUCHANAN, Granger, Iowa. “• C- _ 
‘Vmmy'^BSMn^:'"#^ former »» 
the Main Oirens. la apending the winter in 

^*H7r“ry Seymour, who will be the legal ad- 
luRter with the Main Circus again the coming 
a?aRon. ha« Juat punhaRcd a 

in WllkeiHNrre, Ft., tml InvltPS hl« 

^Circus Blacksmith, Woodworkers, Banner 
• ^ ^ CJ.J. ■, 8 Advertising Solicitor, Harnessmaker. 

Concession Frame Tents _ 8-0*. Khikl. IIS i«: 
l(t-oc.. t‘22 b0; 8x10. 8-aa. 

KUa.l, 82t!t6. lO-ox . 832.4U 1.2 ritb. balance C. O. 
I>. Tl'CKEK DI CK Be HCBBF-K CO., KL Smith. Ark. 

dence in tv iiae.-xxanv. -__ Two more Wagon Builders and one more Blacksmith, immediately, few more 
friend* to drop In and'see him any time. Hla jjjg Show I'erformers doing several Acts, Lady Animal Tr.iiners, Lidy Menage 
addrea* *•.and Bot*ie Riders, Girls for Bally, must sing and dance. State salary or no reply. Few 
R* d fonneriv of tiie Main Circus, are mak Legitimate Concessions and few more Billposters. 
inV their headquarter* In Chicago thU winter CHRISTY BROS.’ FOUR-RING WILD ANIMAL SHOWS, Beaumont, Texas. 
l«.a ...... #wrr.lnfy rvUnH fOf DPXt 868800- M «_____* •_ 

MITCHELL AMUSEMENT CO. 

and are frauilng plans for next season 
pretty hard to state where the dear fir.# 

^Henrr (Stick*) Tluima could not keep 
from the Sunny South this winter and 1* 
putting in hi* time at Gr>-envllle, H. C. He 
will be back with Jimmie Heron in the spring, 
but this winter Is working at Ms old trade. 
A recent convention of tlie "sticks was “dd 
at Salisbury, N. C-. which is "the national 
headiiuarter* of tlie pnfeRRlon.” 

William Thorpe, of Bill F'owler ■ band with 
the Main Circus last aeason. who recently 
died was a tul’a player and not a cornetlst 
For years he was an actor and trouped with 
varlcu* "Tom" show's. 
“Al Salvail, who_ha'l the side-show _fo^ Rome 

years with the — .... 
now located in - . 
out a big canva* medicine show in the spring 
He and Frank Hubin were together year# ago 
and are still great pa'.s. 

George Laval, who for the pa«t few years 
bad been with the James Adams floatihg abow- 
i ct and who re. cnily (-assi d away, was oi.e of 

ilMre first of the liacerhill. Mass., musidans to 

MARTINEZ MEXICAN CONCERT BARD 
AND OBCHB^TRA open for engagimenta Can furnish any number of miyi dMired for Parka and Boad 
ShOH A UlglMst dam musloal organlzaUon of this kiial in Uia !> Ited States. Addraua 

JULIUS MARTINEZ. Alsda, Taxaa. 

Wanted To Book a Cookhouse and Juice 
with tome good show, not 
fiom Carl W. WooUca.. 

than fifteen or twenty cart. Carnival managers write. I alao want to haar 
S. H. DOWDY. 2238 W. Gram St.. Rlotiaioad. Virilala. 

At thia writing (January 15) the Mltchall 
Amusement L'umpan.v is loaded on the cars_ for 
a 3Sl-mlle Jump from Mllltown. Ga.. to 'cf®. 
ffla.. buviog concluded It* engagement at Mill- 
town. where Jack Wlljion Join- d with two con- 
cewsiona. F'olluw'ing I* a brief resume of 
the stands lately played: 

Prom Wrens, (la., the show went to Louls- 
rllle, Ga.. where Hob Martin and Joe Murphy 
Jolni^. The next stand was Wadley, at whirm 
place Nat Narder. C. U. 8c-ott, H. B. Clifford 
and other showfulka paid a vlalt. B. C. Shepard 
Joined In Wadley, Just In time to catch the 
tram aa it was pulling out for I’earaon. at 
which place Karl Howard and wife Joined with 
two concesslona. alHO W. W Slalone and wife 
with tW'i and Jack Norman and wife and datigh_ 
ter with three. From l'ctrs<» the ahow moved 
to lloiiierville, where a auccesKful eugageiuenl 
waa played and II. llafera and wife Joined. LAST CALL! LAST CALL! 

he Yankee Robinson S^wa, is hooked with T A. STEVENS for the coming aeaann. to open In PentaooU, Fla.. Fetamary 5. with ThfO came Mllltown. On the ‘"JJ' 
2. Milli-r Bros.' Sh ma, kindly report not later than JANVARY 2’J T. A. STEVENS. ®^ Htwitb Georgia Baa Itr^-en auwsafjil. ^121® 

N. B.—John Calls. waltl(.z to hear trim you; Also lie* klanchelL W. C. Tlaitiey. Lucie 

WANT PIANO PLAYER AND TWO COMEDIANS 
engagement at Vero la during the Bt 
Oo^ty Fair _ « . , 

KBS. W. J. KITCHELL (SocraUry). 

for Plant Show. 
Jan. 29. 

Out ail winter. S. J. CANTARA. ParriMi. Ala., week al Jan. 22; Saarla, AU.. weak 
A iflanc* at the Hotel Directory In this Issue 

may nave constderable time and inconvenience. 

WANTED FOR THE K. G. BARKOOT WORLD’S GREATEST SHOWS 
EARLY OPENING—Two real hiph-class Shows, one real Ten-in-One and a hiKh-cla.s.«i Plant. Show; two hiRh-class Platform Shows, something 
out of the ordinary, no other need apply. Can place legitimate concessions of all kinds, except Cook House, Corn (tame. Silver Wheel, I in- 
brella Wheel, Over Nipht Haps Wheel, as these are sold exclusive. C^an place real, reliiihle Carnival I’lHTple in all branches, also Porters for 
Pullmans. Can use fir.<t-class Scenic .Xrtlst. Wanted—First-class Merry-Go-Round, Whip, Ferris Wheel and any other new and 
novel Rides. Address all communications K. G. BARKOOT, Winter Quarters, Tampa, Florida. 

WorldRadioHistory
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WONDERLAND 
Exposition Shows 
...NOW BOOKING SEASON 1923.. 

WANTED—Shows, Rides, Concessions, for twenty weeks in the real 
money spots of Pennsylvania. Opening week April 23d. Our opening 
date will be a wonder spot. Can place clean, meritorious shows. Posi¬ 
tively no cooch or girl shows. Wanted Merry-go-round and Ferris Wheel, 
good proposition to right party. We have our own Whip and Seaplanes. 
Can place concessions of all kinds—nothing sold yet—positively no graft. 

Rpmpmh<>r *»• nrst m the real ’ 
nemeniDer money spots of Pennsylvania! Mgr., 310 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

22? Lee Bldf.. 8. E. Cor. 10th and Main Sts. 

Fhone, 0978 ICaiii 

ilhert n MrC.ee on me In l.ist week to bid 
u« au revoir afier ap.-ml nK the winter here. 
PCiplojed in mer< untile Mr. anil M«. 
Metiee hist seasi.n ».re with the 1 atteraiiii 
i inua. They left lure Juiiuur.v 1*1 for Dallas. 
Tex to join A1 tl. r.anies (.Irrus, where they 
sill train the ilcge anil poiilea uimI ride menage. 

Mr and Mrs. John Eriineia, of the John Fran- 
ri» Sti'rtvs. hive nme hack for a few wexks 
gtAV iH'forp joinij to OkiHhonifl Cltj, tn^ 
iho'ws are in winter ipiarterH, to make ready 
(or the spring oiaoilng In March. Mr. and 
Mrs Kri.neia were In Oklahoma City for the 
Mg 'barbecue and Inaiigneatioii ceremonies Of 
the new (Jtveruor of Oklahoma. 

II,V Ilall left January 16 for Llnooln. Neb., 
to attend the annual meeting then- January 
lit of the Nebraska .state Fair Se'retarlea, but 
will return itumi'dlately after Its conclusion. 

Col D.m MacOugln brought In a very pleas¬ 
ant visitor when he iiitriHliiced us to Uennlo 
Smith. Jr., a concessionaire last season with the 
S., gr.-t & Silbon Shows, with which .'lac- 
C.ugtr. was trc.isiirer. Mr. Smith came here from 
Si.iith Can,linn fer a visit with Ma Ougin and 
he t d ns tti.t he expiM ted to lie with the new 
oruaniti’ti..n. the Royal .\iuerlcan Sliows, wllirb 
Mr. Scdlin;'.\r la managing. 

A. .T. tn.ippyl Trice arrived here January 
11 and left two days later. Mr. Trice was on 
the .•isiklionae with the Sclls-Holo Circus Ih. 
latter part uf last season. 

Poe WiUoD opened with his ow-n company at 
Orjii.lvicw. Mo.. Jinuary 16. and will play 
aroiiud Kansas City for rwn weeks. lie called 
at the ml,.'., and Informed that the Barrett 
family was with him. 

A c.ird from Jake Vett. r fr.an J.ycksonyille. 
Fla., informs that he was leaving there for 
Su'..'.nah. Oa.. after a “dandy trip, weather 
wonderful,” etc. 

Vm. ’lirmon. coniet player In the hand last 
s, j-i.a "lili til.- Joiin Robinson Clr. iis. dropped 
In to ' , k ns over last wei k. Ml. Harmon is 
w :t.ring hero. 

Ml,key llumi'iircys was one of our pleasant 
;,vt w.ek Mr. lliimplireva makes hn 

home In this city. He was with the J. I.. 
Iambs Slews lust s.u-in, hut s.iid he was a 
Title undeeidt ,1 ats.iit his plans for T.>23, coii- 
t. nrpUliug locating here. 

W n Kiernan, father of Mrs. Rllly Streeter, 
came ,,n a visit to see his granddaughter, who 
m.ide her •'first app«-aranee” In the world !><•- 
cemtwr 1 to rejob'e the hearts of h.-r proml 
pirints, Mr. and .Mrs. htreeter, wintering here. 

Mover Ri hlom, of the A1 O. Tames Shews, 
wras one .,( the sbowfnlks we had th.- jil. ascre 
of m.'e'lng Friday night. January 12. In the 
He.irl Ilf .\mcrlca Showman's Club r<M,ms in 
the Cnsi. s Il.iuse, the night of the annual elce- 
llon of otlie. rs. 

■■ralllope” Dick Alien, pianist. List sc.ison 
W.'h the (Jroat Tattersim Shows, arrive,I In 
t'wn JiiDuary 1.1 from St. Louis and calh'd at 
our office, eriiecting to be hire a short while. 

Dr Tom Dean and Dr. Williams, representing 
the Wasbaw Indian Medicine Compiinv of this 
city, who have b.-cn working Hot Sprlngw. ,\rk . 
left there last week for Newport, Ark . head, d 
thru Missouri, north, after a lilghlv sur.evsfiil 
season in that territory. Dr. la'on Street, 
bother of Dr. Franklin Streot. proprlotor of 
the Washuw Indian Misjlrln.. Company, is atHl 
'making” .\rkansas and soiids In glowing re- 

porta. 

, B Evans, of the freight house of the 
Ihirlhigton R. U,, phoned ns last week and aske.l 
Us to In to locate llernlce Allen and Infoiur her 
that there was on hand for her in the Tur- 
i.iigti'n fr.'lght depot eight Isixes of props and 
a set of K. encry, and that the freight clmrgea 
Were rapidly mounting. 

fi ^ ^’'’"'’"n. pitchman, arrived .January 
e tr.irn li.ilvoston. Tea., and told uw when he 
atopisd in f.ir a little visit that he liked it wo 

e.i here that he would probably reniuin und 
do a Utile pitching. 

II..» iiornon wrote from neiivcr 
1 .'a ') "•‘•'o playing then' at a loi'al theater 

aud doing very nicely Indeed, thunk you.” 

Janearv 1.1 Pi 
“Tsre ”^'*1.". I It was Slal.'d that 

i.iriiest l{i>hl>ins nml wife, Iona Day.” had left 
-Mr “ whollld hive read 

•'"'.bins and his partner, Iona Dav.” ns 
W r e/. "1? relation to Jlr. Robblnw. 
We regret the error. 

l^”fo^* . 'nT.*'*’’ ,."*"7 *"'*"• January 
Rros.’ .Show Brewer wu« off the North 

ferial'acI.I"*''-Vi. Bie Original Im- 
venal Aces, wrltea lu a moat intereatlng letter 

JOHN ROBINSON'S 
CIRCUS 

WANTS PEOPLE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
FOR SEASON 1923 

For the Circus—Three Girls with strong soprano voices to sing in 
the.Spectacular, Wire Acts, Double Iron Jaw Acts, Lady Menage Riders, 
Lady High Jumping Horse Riders, Ladies to work Domestic Animal 
Acts, Lidy Wild West Riders, Frog Contortionists, Clowns, and any 
other act suitable for a first'Class Circus performance. Address 

JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS, Peru, Indiana. 

For the Circus Baad—First-class Musicians on all instruments. 
Address Edw. Woeckener, Peru, Indiana, 

For the Side-Show—The highest type of Novelty Acts, Pomer¬ 
anian Dog Act or any small domestic animal act to work on table of 
Side-Show stages, real Giant and Giantess, perfectly formed Midgets, 
good-looking F'at Girl, two pretty Girls who can learn to play Drums 
for big Scotch Bag Piping Act. Address Ray Daley, Peru, Indiana, 

Superintendent of Front Door. Address John Robinson’s Circus, 
Pex'u, Indiana. 

Ticket Sellers. Ticket Takers and man to handle Inside Tickets, 
Ushers and Head Usher. Address John Robinson’s Circus, Peru, Indiana. 

Dining Car Countermen. Waiters and Cooks. Address Arthur Gib¬ 
son, Peru, Indiana. 

Candy Stand Butchers. Address John Robinson’s Circus, Peru, 
Indi.ana. 

Trainmen. Polers, Chalkers, Night Watchmen. Address Joe Litchell, 
Peru, Indiana. 

Side-Show Canvas and Banner Men. Address Jack Pfeiflenbcrger. 
Peru, Indiana, 

Elephant Men. Address Cheerful Gardner, Peru, Indiana. 

Animal Men. Address John (Chubby) Guilfoyle, Peru, Indiana. 

Light Men. Assistants and Helpers. Address John Robinson’s Circus. 

Property Men. Address G. H. (Blackie) Williamson, Peru. Indiana. 

Canvasmen. Seatmen, Pole Riggers and Assistants. Address Charles 
Young, I’eru. Indiana, 

Experienced Wardrobe Men. Address J. D. Stevens, Peru, Indiana. 

Baggage Stock Assistant. Two. Four, Six. Eight. Ten-Horse Drivers 
and Helinrs. Address Charles Rooney, Peru, Indiana. 

Ring Stock Grooms. Address James Scanlon, Peru, Indiana. 

Chef. Cooks, Waiters and Boiler Fireman. ‘ Address George Tipton, 

I’eru, Indiana. 

BUSINESS-PLEASURE MEETING 

Newly-Elected Officers Installed by 
Ladies’ Auxiliary, H. of A. S. C. 

Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 20.—The Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of tlie Heart of Amerha Showman's 
I liib had a most enjoiable meeting last nii;ht, 
eomblnine business with pleasure. f,ir it was 
the Ofiasioii of the installation of the offleera 
and directors placed in charce of the club's 
destinies J.snuary 12, the annual election. The 
retlrlnp oltioers were presented with tokens 
of the appreciation of the elnb for their un¬ 
tiring and faithful services in its behalf and 
the ladies in responding all pledged their 
loyalty and devotion and pr*'sence anew. 

Mrs, Hattie Ilowk. ex-president, was given 
a beautiful sliver oitclier and go'ilet- Mrs. B. 
B. tlriihs, ex-secretary, a very handsome silk 
umbrella, and .Mrs. Ray Slartyne. ex-treas¬ 
urer and re-elected, six pairs of exQuisite silk 
hose from a leading haberdashery of the city. 
Mrs. C. W. Tarker inducted the officers and 
directors into otfii'e with few ceremonies, but in 
very pleasing words of welcome and assistance. 
She also made the presentation siieeches and 
to each one had a bit of verse. 

Alter the installation of officers and direc¬ 
tors there were some drawings for hand-made 
articles and tlien the ladies adjourned to the 
dining risun. wliere at ten o'clock a delicious 
lunch was served. 

The ladies are now busy planning the next 
big social affair, the tackv t>arty and dance 
to be held the night of February 2. with a 
grabbag and all the old-time features of "taeky- 
party” festivities. 

' BANQUET LOOMS NEARER 

Annual Social Function of the Show¬ 
men’s League of America Holds 

Much Promise 

Chicago, Jan. 20.—.\t the regular meeting 
of the Showmen's I>-ague of America last 
night, riiairman Edward T. Neumann, who 
also presided over the meeting, sa.d that the 
outlook for the anuiiiil fiaiicpiet and lia'.I is 
most promising. Rcsi'rvatioiisi are coming In 
and the tickets have liecn widely and thoroly 
circulated. Mr. Neumann said he thought 
tilts year will see one of tlie finest ba Is the 
league has given. The (unction will be held 
on the evening of February 21, in the Tiger 
Room of the Hotel Sherman. 

The relief committee announced that the 
physicians in RoclifSter, .Minn., on the staff of 
Mayo Rnis.. have announced that they believe 
Ciwirge t'. Mo.vcr will s'-orti.v be able to walk 
again, as heretofore announced in Tlie Bill¬ 
board. Frank Leslie was reported to b*' ill In 
a hospital. 

The by-laws subject came nn again and 
after the customary tniniilt Thomas J. John¬ 
son. of the by-laws committee, again nnraveled 
the subject for inquirers. 

Redu^^ons FIREARMS 

from Tsmpieo, Mexh-o, where he states that 
after lliiishiug a successful thirty three weeks' 

etik-ig* nieiit w .th the C. A. Wortham Show the 
Origimil ImpermI Aves. still under the maiiage- 
mort of F,.i<lie Reiser, are making a hit once 
again at the Manhattan Cafe, in Tampico. 
Mi'xico, and we are holding down the Job that 
the famous I.arry Connellv and his ten profes¬ 
sional miisielans held” The members of this 
on-lesfra. the Original Imperial Aces, are: 
Is'stcr I'glciim. troniNine and leader; fleorge 
Bnxot, saxophone and clarinet; John Bender, 
clarinet and violin; Vincent laitlous, piano; O. 
D. Rasa, banjo; William Jordan, druma and 
x.v lopbone. 

A letter from Matthew Re Chronic, director 
and manager of De Chronic’s A’l-Anicrii an 
Rand, from Clinton. Mo. states that he has 
dec.d.'d to frouiw this coming year and has con- 
tractssl with tlie National Er(ioaitlon Shows of 
Akron, O Mr. IV Chronic further says that 
this show will have twelve or fourteen paid 
attractions and a fifteen-piece band and will 
open in .\pril. He expects to be in Kansaa 
City shortly. 

Rarnc.y Rarnctt. agent of the Eli Williams 
Shows, was in Kansas tMty January 16 to 
engagi' po'iple thru the Ed F Feist Theatrical 
Exchange In tlie tSIadstone Hotel bs’ie, as the 
F.d Williams company would open at the 
Landers Drplieum Theater in Springfield. Mo.. 
January 22. 

The (Irand Theater, of Snllna. Kan., tinder 
the maiiagenient of Raleigh Wilson, will opi'n 
with permanent stock January 22, the first pro¬ 
duction being "The Brat”. 

Frank Re Attley and Ran Bussell ami wife, 
rainc in fr. m SI Louis January II to ri'orgau- 
De the old I'otnpany of “The Matinee tJirl”, 
only Hie Maine, however, it Is understood, be¬ 
ing retained. Mr ReAttley ami Mr. Riisaell 
are two of Hie oldest tub. producers In the 
biisIncsH .ami “know how". Tliey are engaging 
their comi'lele cast tliru the Ed K Feist Ihsik 
iiig Exihaiige Office with the following alri'ady 
pinced: M'jri,.) iind Rorothy Sevier, Billy Max¬ 
well and wife and Rut lai I'ortle. 

Happy Ritner joined the Oordlnler Stock 
Company at Waterloo, la., from here lest week. 

Mamie Sheridan Wolford came in from 
Cherokee, Kan., where she speiit_ the holidays 
and was here one dav, January 1.', on her way 
to Salina, Kan., to join the stix-k company there 
at the Hrand Theater. Miss Wolford had to 
“come to the city" to replenish her grease 
paint etc., after such a psTfectly delightful 
vacation in the country and away from the 
uses and tricks of the theater. 

Frank Hatfield, of the Hatfield Wagon Shows, 
was in town January 10 en route to visit his 
mother at Fairbnry, Neb. Mr. Hatfield also 
was here for the purpose of purchasing a new 
tent, etc., fmm the Raker & I>i-kwood Com¬ 
pany. The Hatfield Shows are wintering at 
W.vnnewis>d, Ok., and Mr. Hatfield is “dolllag” 
them all up for an early ffiiring opening. 

John (Rocl Reid Is the editor and publisher 
of The Wrestling News, a weekly magazine 
devoted exclusively to wrest’lng and wn-stling 
mutches The publtoatlnn office Is in Kansas 
City and the first copy is dated here January 1, 
Reid was formerly in the show game. 

Earl Jackson dropped in for a little visit 
last week. Not back in the show business yet, 
but still has a hankering fur It 'after being 
away several years. 

The S.siraon Film Exchange, 2-14.1 Independ¬ 
ence avenue, is a new ''iden” for K. C., as 
Mr. Royal Salmon, owner and proprietor. Is 
a picture cartoon artist and Is designing and 
making cartoons for the picture theaters all 
over the country. 

R. F. KATZ IN HOSPITAL 

Chicago. Jan. 20.—R. F. Katx. general agent 
last season with Sam Solomon's Circus and 
Carnival, was stricken with a hemorrhage 
early this week and taken from his room In 
the Raleigh Hotel to Washington Rark Hos¬ 
pital. The phy Iclan- were able to stop the 
hemorrhages and tixlay Mr. Katz was re- 
jHvrted as resting easy, but with no marked 
signa of Improvement, however. Tlie ailment 
came u(H>n him suddenly and with no pre¬ 
liminary warning. 

Pistel. Slioots 3 
shots. Special, Ea. f 

G^N. 8S^-Mauser. Gertnai 

11 shots blue flu WQ rxA 
Ish. SPECIAL. E«. 99.VJU 

GN. 394—Spanish. .25 Cal. 
Automatic Revolver. Shoots 

6 limes. SPECIAL VALUE. wa CA 
Each . 94.50 

GN. 607—Luger Automatic Repeating ffg A CA 
Pistol. .30 cal. SPECIAL. Each.. . 910.50 

GN. 915—Brownie Automatic Pistol, ffo ac 
Amevlcan make, .22 cal. Es»h. 90.(5 

D02EN LOTS. $3.50. 
GN. 719—Walther. Blue Steel, High Grade Ajtn. 

matio PitttH. .25 cal. shoots 7 shots. wy CA 
SPECIAL. Each . 9 (.50 

Big reductions on our entire line of Imported a:id 
Domestic Revolvers and Ammunltioei. 

m M BB. 161 — The Cat’s 
“Meow'’. TTio hit of the 
Sea.s.a.. t^ells like tvild 

■QKJM fire wherever shown. Made 
VMBByB of hU'h-arade bhek leath- 

-swn rrette. with mire 
i —that will say Me >« 

"o^zw, .. $8.50 
\ BB. 162—Same a.n alxiTf 

I ak \ ;tr*'DVe*n"'.. $11-00 

I 
Per Dozen ... ' -W 

BB.I63—The Extra Lar-o 
Size Cat. 20x C-l'J tHV 
21. Per Doz. 9IO.OU 

We carry a complete line 

of merchandise suitable 

for the Salesboard and 
Concession trade. Bnl'.e- 

tins Nos. 82 and .83 are 

yours for the askir.g. De¬ 

posit required on all or¬ 

ders; 

M|9PQBFnt» UndarMlIIng StrMtman’s 
. UCKDCn 9 Supply Mousa. 

505 Market St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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NEW YORK ON RECORD 
FOR CLEANER FAIRS 

Attractions and Concessions 

Much Discussed at Well- 

Attended Annual Meet¬ 

ing in Albany 

axid tUt* tb/it thf F<»llowlnK bin talk two r^aolutlons 
„ . ' , niau may U- larn.Hl thru ►w'tvasfully. lie ftiS4»|»te<S. one coocrmlDK th^ tettinc of fair 

.Vhereah, Tht* H a fair. rirrii» anl laudi-fl th«* fulM^rcuDn te^t for rattif and dates that will nut iNjodict and the other 
•, \al i-atM T. p ul t iifiiinali. «»., adoiitiou l.y # \erv fair in the State pie<i4:inK the nupport of tlie aaaociatioo to the 

.1 tTjarl**s Uinr i.k:. of l.r- s. nHohs. KoI!-wtu*: the refc: il:ir order of iMiHlnenh a National Imiry Show If it la held in Hyracnae 
n a n'itaMe '»« i iy for . U-^uer an l i^tirr amiiM nieiit no n were intr«*diir«*d. an pro|»obed It waa hr »ii|tht out that the 

.uTK. rarnivah and ehowa it the Int* rnafi-nal p tpf. ni* etinu adjourned until two Syrai line rhjnil*er of t'ommeree baa iruarantei>d 
1 onventioo of lairs ami Kxpos tious te la in wn.re Imh1> of fa:r men and an attendanee of HUmhKi If the dairy ah<»w U 
jorui.to re.etitly now ther.f re k'uesta prm-eeded t i the Statehoiip«e. t\here held in that city and It la expected that a 

I he New ^ork State Ash. riii t ti.n of C-unty r,.<c \el t»v <;n^ernor Smith, who, great '•ol*>euro will be built at the State fair 
Apr*rultural S*4iefieH. in inn\eMii..|i »i^-eini,ieri shaking Landis with the delegate^, made ground* at Syramee to house the exhlbita, 
tender our <v)ogratulat.ons to 1 he I. KlM ard and ^ I rof. Whmder. of rornell I nlTemlty. who 
1 letrieK liiiigling for the g'.Oil work iii which ▲ < ^ w'lth l^realdetit Kotafoed ni‘#*tisrv»d an 4**irk»< «• ^ 
tl,.v .rr and .gro,- n< t f, in-rm t -r The .ftermon a. -lon wa^ cUracterlzed by h 
t.il.rate «in the ground., of our »o«'iet«» any B 'lne <iuite litelj dlMni>'iiin on the atnuKe- , I nroM-nt ’ ** 
.f the f.,How,tit: ment .lU.Mlon, all in k-hkI »|.irit. however, and P'.' ny.... 

urue.I in Hdii[>tion hy .-tery fair in the Stale pledging the Ku|ip<.rt of il>e aaaoeiatioo to the 
K.'ll' w^.g the regular order of hiihlnesh a .National Itairy Show if it la held In Hyraeiiae 
iiiilM r ol auiiiM ni. til no n were intn diirtuj. aa |>ro|Mihed !t waa hr .aght out that the 
ter will, h the no eting ailjoiirned until two Syrai iiKe I'baiulM-r of t'oiumeree baa guaranteiul 
rl.M'k and the eiit.re li-aly of ra:r men and an attendiinee of liai.iaat if the dairy abow ia 

1,. 'I.tiy for ''7''*,^ nuiiitH-r ol auiiiM nietit no ii were introdiir.uJ. 
bhows .it the !ntern«n .nal ^^p,. p fp,. ni* eting adjourned until two 

if hair., aiui Kii>ov.lion' le Id in „ .-m.re l..al) of fa:r men and 

I hitles Kiiigling for the good wurk in which 
tl;*v are engaged and agre«- n't to la'rmit or 
l.il.rate on the grounda of our »o«'iet«a any 
<f the folluwiiig: 

"1. Any ehow or conce^alon that permits many 
gambling either with or w.th.'ut apii.iratua. iara ‘.1 A.,.,,,...... 

If the ideal. el„r.«aed at the annua! meet ng uie.. uauu...: 
of the New Vor. Mate A-Mniatioli ol t ..1.111.. » H^.K-hie ?oochie dancing 
Agririillurnl .>iH ieiU h lu Aih.tny. N. ' • *1. Anv be/ ret or iH'hiud the curtain* show 
• ry IK. fijeiiu Miolhitig <uijd w«- are >ure tn» \ .ki.,.—, #r« ......... 

I a t Ka # Vaai \'a w t M t •» 1*1* el 111 A* or hlo g I Veil fur in^o oni y. 
m:h':'^‘;.m:“and^l.!;lr^r::. 

irom ol,ie.t|.|,at.le featute. tl, .11 ever l-for. “‘’-t >» »'<'■'» ur eugg. MU., 

in their direurMon.. and the r.- • .’it on» adopted “I r.-ai-ectfully urge up-’D the menthers of 
It Heem.tl to l»- lli.- g.-neral ojAimon that clean thli. aA'ie 'alion th.it th« y join the fair, of 
faire are the lH-»t fiom .-wiy >tand|e>.i.t and New York Stale with IL.- great ag«o.datiou 
the fair m< n "1 llie Slai- w.-nt ..u re. -.rd a* of f.i rs out'.de of our State to promote better 
determioxl to do all in tlii .r (ww’r to Improve bu-iiie.a nielhrsla. cleaner .•ou.-.o.M'ina and 
the Htaudard of their tain . l.-an.'r and' U tter carnival conii.-mie* I hive 

The annual ni.Mt.ng which heretofore baa a-ked the repn-x'nt.vfiv-e and owner of the 
iaat.'d two dayn wag this year eoiupr.oged in- camivala who may tour oiir State and falra 

It Heeill.tl to lie III.- general oiaiumiii loai cieail illc. a--e ai.oii 10.11 lo. J join me mill ... ' . .. . . .. ,, .. „ n, "pi-*». .-.aiu ..»ll.iei aou. 0| I oe cailiomia fcllMI 
fairg are the l»egt fiom ly >tund|goi.t and New York Stale with the great ag«oi’latiou The first gpi'sker of the aHi 'io' 'D wag nr. ,ition Shov.a. ri'ad a pa|ier on •‘Hetter far- 
the fair im n of llie Slai- w^nt on recrd aa of f.i rs outg.de of our State to promote better Hates, of t'oriicil rniver'ity. who apoke mi nlvals". '1 he year liCd w.ll ai-e more carnlvalu 
determioid to do all in tlo-.r (low.r to Improve busine.a nielhtidg. cleaner eouis'SM.ina and ■■|*.igeant« at Kairg". Ira. iig tin- h Mor.v "f playing fairs th.in ever before. Mr. Anderson 
the gtaudard of their tain cleaner and' U tter carnival comii.mies I hive fair* in thi- isuiiitry from tlie first cattle w aald. He predicted that the day of the in- 

Tbe annual nieet.ng which heretofore baa a'ked the repn-'ent.vfivig and owner of the held in New .tmgtirdam i"!! ”*'■ de|a'udent sbuwmiio and ride man is passing 
lasted two days was tliis year emupregged in- camivala who may tour oiir State and fairs is now New York <’ll.v I in iMl down to the inasmuch as most of the gisvd unea are now 
to one, and tin- liy-laws wi re aiu'-n li-d to the during the coming siimnn-r and fall t<i lie w th pre.ent lime, lie gh w-ed Uiw the enti rlaiiinienl aigni-d with reputable carnival companies 
effect that hereafter the iii-etiiig ghall oieupy ns today to the end that they might assist fi-atun- had developed Ihere was no attrac- i-Kur." h'- said, •'mb in huginess. where there 
but one day. ’Ihig was d'lUe le-iaiiie many of us with our plans iiy eirludiiig f.om their tiou in the way of entertaiiim.nit is unity Ihe'r la atn-iigth. The inile|iendent 
the menilierg who live at a d •fiance from the i.nmival companies any and all ohjertii nabie two fairs in .New .Ym-terdain, he said, out at gbowman cannot com|«tc with organized 
meeting place cahu'd reniaiu o'er lor two days, ghowi. concession., wlii-elK and garni ling rte the third fair a thrifty Uoich liurgner ex- ,howmen and the combined amusementa can 

As mei.tlon.d elsewhere in th.s Is-iie the <;r.s u, fair editor hihit. J a two headed calf. For and do ht ug I.. .vour lait« niuie prolit 1. 
A* mf'tition d h **( The Ililll><*«rd. wIJl to u% thN aftor- h** ^ pl.u'vd in tht* bnl tbv Dutch ji*,iip|.uiuiiu» urn and mort* (•utfrimlnmeut than 

morolng session was ’-ig'-f 'I ‘n.g.n on The Ksirs An'- .Jetting Ih iter and governor released him. The Alhanr f,lr wii. j.j. of the .iiJe,“ udeSu 
ri.utim- '•'•’■‘ness I resident Klm. r. t. H dsford j,..,,,.,. Thia evening Il-n. It.me A. I’jrke. the st.irt of the agr.ciifiir.il fairs of the State. "ThiTe are carnlvala of all Ktaes whic h are 
dellv. red h-s address, wh.vh a« f. I . . coiiitaissloner of Fairs .md Nlark. t*. will ad- Dr. Hates said, tlie Aliciny Institute of Agrl- .H-siged fairs, and when selecting 

‘•.leutleini-u of tlie ( oiiv. iiti.iii and ..nests—.it  _____your caniival you sh. uid tlr-t iuvestigat.' the 
ig with pl. asiiic (hat 1 well .line .• .iii to ’his, shows, find out what fairs they have played in 

'or7oi..'lv“\ygro oito'™i jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiimimmimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimimimi'i ‘I*;;;; 

1 ,eiies V\ h.-ii J.'II h I. .led llie l.isl .vear “ rwwi VHsllI If S all buguiesses there are g^ssl and laid, arid in 
selecting me to 1^ your pr.'i.lcut I us-iiuied — •^1 ¥J llL Jy_ — „f,|| eliminate the p.«ir shows, 
the h gh olUe winch you . .iiilerisd opou me — ^ DC jljlll DOcUtCI S S •’The days of the thieving and dirty carnival 
with the deep gense of respoiisiliil11 v couiieeted — — witb its tb.evlug cuucesgions. dirty and oh- 
with It. We n-iiresent tae great l.uipiie State _   ^ scene girl sbowa la past. The carnivals of 
in one of the biggest educat.oual. ci'iiiiiii'rcial ^ _ today maintain and ohserve dehnlte business 
and agrieulliiral . uterpris. s in the world. It = Agl«•*.*I«iri«y Ind^V FvniinTMtopioUK E P-'I'd'.' regarding .vrurteoiia and efficient 
rests with us to d . our |.art in making our — AOVCrtlSing InOeX EJCpUrgaiOrlOUS — handling of the patrons of the fairs, and a 
instltutiong hetter. that we ni*.y ‘*e deemed “ « gmid carnival may U- depended upon to amuse 
worthy of tlie gre.vt ’tiiM wiii< h is imposed * “ treat patrons witli the same courtesy a* 

1 .elies When y..u h ii .led me l.isl .vear by 
selecting me to la* your i.r.'ideut 1 us-iiuied 
the h gh olU e winch >"0 i ..iileris-d opou me 
with Ihi* deep gensi- of respr.iisiliil11 .V eouiieeted 
with It. W e n Iir. scnt the great l.Uipiie State 
in one of the liiggest educat.oual, ci'iiiiiicrcial 
and agrieultiiral euterprisi-g in the world. It 
rests with us to d.> our |iart in making our 
instltutiong l.etter, that we nia.v lie deemed 
worthy ..f the gre.it trust which is imposed 

o.H.n on ’The Fairs .\r.- .Jetting Hi.tter and governor released him. "• he .\IhanT fflr was days of the iiiJi-i eudents 
lutter’. Thia evei.lng H"n. H-riie A. I'yrke, tha st.irt of the agr.ciiitur.il fairs of the Stat.*, "ThiTe are carnivals of all atzes which 
coiiitaissloner of Fair* .md Nlurkcts. will ad- Dr. Hates said, tlie .Vlliaiiy Institute of .\gri- suitable for all-sixed fairs, and when seled 

The Billboard’s 
Advertising Index Expurgatorious 

aggregate of e.ii.-'i. I.VI.IM. 

(Here Mr. Hotsford gave in detail the report 
of the commissioner of Farms and Markets.) 

■’There are in the i’nited States and Canada 
more than 4.d.<i fairs ami expositions held 
annually and it is egfimated that over ."iO,<KSi,- 
ISK. people attend tb.se gn-at Institutions, 
which represent an outla.v of over #rtia>.isiO.- 
(gai. Of this great sum expended by our 
■ Hsociatlong, we ptx;gi<l.'Uts receive the total 
of $*)<’g') as salaries. We find that there are 
n»i dividends paid to the stoikholders or mem¬ 
bers of the nhMH’iation. It would seem largely 
a labor of love and not for any pecuniary re- 

- » j * 1 _ eight lieu 111 ifui r des. ten to twenty-five clean 
plemeotS. cing h.llls or camps of doubtful ;; concessions, whih are modern mercbundlse 

2. All advertitu'llierits for dan- reputation. — Sloreg Your grounds now take on the tppear- 
cing girls who specialize in vulgar 13. Matrimonial advertisements. = M.,mt!;?y“7r7777r?h^ 
or lewd dance.s or dancing. and those of massage parlors, pred- _ figured every nigfit and hi* mon«y p.iid him 

3. Fr.iudulent or petty-gj'p .ad- atory astrologers, macing clair- ^ Your patrons have enj ytM themselves and are 
vertlsements. voyants or brace fortune tpll.-rs. S tr7'7*'r*' '**'* nioney is in your 

4. Song poem advertisements Only those that sell entertainment = "'‘“rn’cioging. rememi«*r if vou want to play a 
and those of motion picture see- by recourse to costume, setting and — mmiem and up to date carnival the secretary 
nario-written courses, schools, or histrionic (acting) ability avlmitted- H realize that the .amivai is a business m* 

who specialize in vulgar 13. Matrimonial advertisements. = M.,‘^t!;?y“7r7777r?h^ ^ 
ance.s or dancing. and those of massage parlors, pred- _ figured every nigfit and hi* mon«y p.aid him 

n»i dividend* iiaid to the KtiMkhnl.ler* or mem- — ctnm«>tlii-i-» of v-iIhb fnr exvj -i 1.1 j- 1 j ~ -lilut on involving many thouHand* of dollars; 
her* of the ithsociatinn. It would seem largely — Oners Of SOmetilino Ot vaiae .or 14. Objectionable medical adver- = the *h w» ami .x.nce-*:omiires are under one 
a labor of I'lve and not for any pecuniary re- e~ nothing: advertisements that maKe tising and offers of free medical — liead and are cvmtrolled bv the management, but 
ward. We feel that we sh.'iild be congratu- — false, unwarranted or exaggerated treatment- advertisina that makes = many repulalile eurnival' comuanie* have lost 
lated and complimented, rather than criticized. - claims. remedi ilVelieror curative cH ms = rei.ul.tions by se.Vct.rle* allowing 
on the great work in which we are engaged, — . * dvprtlspmpnts that nre nm- ’^Yi**** OF cur.ttive Claims __ , uumlwr of mostly thieving, independent 
and it truly has been said the glory of greet- _ _ />• AUt ertl.sements inat are a.m- either directly or by inference, not “ concessionaire* to come on their grounds. 
ne*h lb an unselfish service.’ ^ biguous in wording and which may justified by the facts or common — ii.ive .vou been aide to collect .vour money 

*Tl should lie our constant aim and endi-avor “ mislead. experience. * these Mio'alled ‘luck bo.v* f Most of you 
to make our fairs letter, cieaiiey ami more -j g Advertisements holding out V- .j .1 . e j » “ r*.'*" *’"*■ conseouence I* that the iwple. 
worthy of the trust wlneh has I.. plac-d in — t cif l irtrp eii ir intped -'f^Nertising of products COn- — leleving they are with the show, go out and 
us. it is the dcKire and the intention of the = fne PrO-'tpt’-l, Ol gu.iianieeu liabit-forming or dangerous — '‘"‘'f fneuds aiiout the carnival which i« 
lietter element of sle-wmen, lariiiv^ owner* IZ dividends or Competitive goods. drugs — curr.\ing these gr;ft concession*. Tbereli.v the 
and fair managers to clean up our midway* Z 7. Bucket shops and Offerings of ” ’ — show gefn a black eye; also the fair. The show 
and our conees^.oii* and make our groimds a — financial nrosuects Want advertisements which — <"uce»sions running legitini.itely. giving out 
fitter plaro for our gue-ts and the cliildrcn of ~ , J noeaonnt eVioe reouest monev for samnles or ar- “ *lo< k for mviiiey received, arv; claiiaed with the 
our coniiiiiinliics. it h.is Uei. the aim of = 8. Att.tcks of a personal char- reciuesv money lor samples or ar- _ „j,h 
thI* Basoi-mtioii for nian.v jeats to insist tl'iit ^ acter; advertisements that make ticies. — them, and must *u(Ier for avimethlng for which 
• nr membenv ha'e cleaner and tietter fairs — uncalled-for rellections on COmpeti- 17. AnV Other advertising that — *!“■* not resp..nsible. The lucky boys are 
We are now assisted liy the leader of the sli iv _ , cf.mnptitivp mod<t mav cniiap monev m *ho profit, and they b.ive in¬ 
world. fharles RIngling. who i- d 'ing his put “ or CompeillUe gOOUS. ma> cause monev loss to the ixader ^ Ve»t>d nothing but a few dollars and leave with 
in cleaning up th<* eirciise*. W. H. rionaldson. CZ AdV-ertiSemciltS that are in- or injury in health or morals, or -ZI their suit case, and that i* the ia*t you see 
of The Hliiiioard. oiir fair newspiiiier, is “ viecent, vulgar, suggcslive, repulsive loss of confidence in reputable ad- — them.” 
waging a strong, battle for cleaner show* anl — or offensive, either in theme or vertising and honorable business.^ .. Hilly.Marcu*. general agent of the Brown 4 

e privileges for sale. I rnendable. S dlffereiue w 'Uld be in the way of betterment. 
___________ — M. J. l.app, owner and manager of the 

_ j ... „ » j - mi. Tviiiv. a - i-i .1 * “ Americiin KxiMisition Show*, said it wa* up to 
Every advertisement offered to The Billboard is subject to Its ap- s the fair seeertiriea and other otflciaiK to see 

recommended by your president and arc as ” ____________ — 

follows: RFSOLI'TION = Every advertisement offered to The Billboard is subject to Its ap- E 
I* e __V 1 ZZ proval and must conform to The Billboard's standards and ideas of the — ’i*** ••’•■y K'-t what they contract for in 

= wp^r-. obiisatiom k, «>« prote,,ioi.. I 

Ihe*St.x7rjNr,i Y^rk.' L'ud' "”^^ " ^tlllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllillllllllliilllllillllil? Im r^^^sVV^he “fa7?'L^^^ 
••Whereas, many traveling organizations and _ _______ - ___ 

cooresFionaires have violated the rules of '. 
propriety liy intriiliicing d<'crading show.* and dresb ua at our banguet <in •Better and C'-eauer culture having been esialilislied in 17(il. At 
opirating illegal gambling devices, now there- Fair**. 

that they get what they <-ontraet for in the 
way of shows, rifle*, etc He said tbv- eount- 
’em-iip store* are •’no-ehanee” aaines hec:iii*e 
the oiM-rator can alway* uuteount the jilayer 
(In re<iuest of the fair men he explained what 
wa* meant by ••■4li Cami*'", the Hgueexe and 
other term*. 

Hen L. Ibitaforil, who ha* charge of the mid 

fore, ‘"We welcome the veterans to thi*. our an- fair* le-gan to !*• coni|<etitive, Imf it wa* not 
••Re it resolved. That this association go on nual, meeting atifl ext* nil liie nlo^t hiarty and until Isivfl- SH tliat pageantry, was introfiiiced 

record as favoring cleaner fairs which main- cordial greeting* to th<j-e r'.piescntjtives who l'.\ that master •.howinaii, F- 1 • H.irnum 'Ilien 
tain the highest po-silde standard* for all are making tlie.r first visit t-. oiir annual con- came the W.irlds Fair in ( hiciigo in 189.'! and 
attraction* and concessions, and that nothing ventiim; also to the r<'iiresentalives and pur- pageantry reitlved gre.iter iiiiiM-tii*. Sinre 
lie tfilerated of a degrading or dishonest na- veyors of the great amus'-mi iit enterprises and that t me it lia- gradually come into general 
ture. to the end that our fairs and exposition* *he owners an*l r. pr.-ei.tat ve- of e.irnival ii*e. tin. e en today it i* not l•\lenslvely seen 
render the maximum service to our iMitron* and cointianies who are •• r gin-'ts -•• that we may 1 ugeunt* do n<it apply at nil fairs. Mr. Hatea 
eommiinltv in the year* to come, and also the »'» ‘“''te in m.. ng this . . nvei.tion one of Hie said, n-.r are they a cure all for attractions 
fnilnn-ine resolution’ most in«truifIve and interest ng in the h.-tory Init they lian- found favor at many fairs and 
“ ^ ■ f.f ..ur "rgar.-zation. and our fair* for tlie ye.ir are an exielleiit utiraition if riglitly presented. 

—a———— I'.iojl HliJiJliU. lIFTlIilt and ( I.KANKH '• Serenil eoiititles where (lageant* wera staged 

. That thi* .issov'iation go on nual. meeting and ext* nil Hie nlo^t hiarty and J*'**'l Isso- SH that pageantry was intrisliieed earnest plen for Hie teii-eent merchandise wlicel. 
g cleaner fairs which main- cordial greeting* to th<j-e p-piescntatives who l>.v that master •.howinaii, F- T. H.irnum 'I’lien wliieli he said waa one of the f*lre«l of all 

posvilde standards for all arc making Hie.r first visit t.. oiir annual coti- came Hie Worlds Imr in ( hiciigo in 189.i and games. 
■oncessions, and that nothing vention; also to the ri'iiresentalives and pur- pageantry reitlved gre.iter iiiiiM-tiis. Since fjuite a niimlM'r of fair aeeretarie* gave their 

traetiisis .aiiie into vogue alsmt Pvzr. when way at the riatf'sl.nrg fa.r and la very well 
fairs to la* c«(ni|M‘titiv«*. !»i;t it was not known to fnlr utid t’amival mro. inad«’ an 

v#*yorR of tht* sr^*at Mmuf-* Tio-nt t ijl»'rpri**eK and that f me if ha'* cradiially conn- Into eenoral virwa i»n tin- miitter of ronreaaioni*, ■moD« 

followinc resolution: 

Cook Houses Complete 
Thr be»t of ererythlnr at lowest pricet. A*k any 
riid mxn. A great virlety of xoovl* built ex¬ 
pressly for the Ro»d Cook House **,d Resort Re»- 
laurtnt. Special Stoves and Cookers. Hamtrjryer 
Trunk*. Orip* ai.d Booth*, Tf» ts. Jumbo Bur er«. 
Tank* and Pumps. Griddles. .<!e>m Table* Warm¬ 
er*, Sauiage and Tamale Hetties. CefTre I’ei.i, 
Light*, etc., etc. 

F«HJ«*ICMOi'iit'-^ ^ ’ ■ •*'»; H»«»g*t«tJrt«aai 
jronv (fij!; I For .omp'ete c**alocue* and price* write th* 

T»lb*t W(a C«.. 1211-17 Cheyrut St Leu < Me 

of ..ur ..rgin.zatioii. and our fairs for Hie ye.ir are an exielleiit utiraition if riglitly presented. 
i;i23 HIiJiJIlU. ItliTililt and t I.KANKH ’• Sevenil (■..unties where |iageatit* wera staged 

The rei* rt (f ’TP-asiirer A. E. HroW’n showed in the past year or tw’o gave their exiM'rieiiee. 
that the a-.is’lation is in ex'-elleut flnaiiciil Sbenango Coiinly last .vear prisliieixl a pa -eant, 
I•.iidltinM. there lieiug alsiiit ^lasi in Hie tre;.i- using lisal tienple, Imt It was not an iin- 
urv The p-port of Seeret.iry «I. M- Harr son guiilitied sueeeis. One fair reisirted that tlie 
and that of Hn- ExeeuH'e Ci.inmiHee were 
read and adoide.l. The nominiting eimmittee 
then aruiunced as its 

omniunitV thester had Is’en tried gut most 
iiee..-si’llliy. The -h'lvva wep' held In a tent. 

the Itfiii-ers wlio one-ait pl.iy* I* ing presetiled. and prlxes lie 

their expressions Isdng; 
Cut out the ••m>-chtnre"* games. 
Ile.i| w th a p||sitalde carnival company. 
ll"s easy to lorate the cpsiked fellow’ earlv 

in the game and be can lie cuntpdled by wati h 
fulnesH. 

Can't coiitrul ’em. They work crooked a* 
wNiii as your bark ia tiiriH-d 

Home rule for eoncessions and shows. Want 
no interfereni-e from tJeorge West, O. H. Mil- 
ler or other outsider*. 

One delegate said Just ordinary grind* are 
have si-ried the a-soei.it:<.i' mi well the ini-t ing awarded for the Im-sI plays. Tliep- were Bot grift, and thi* brought a gmsl laugh 
year. They are: Pri-ideut. Kliiii*r F Veits* 
ford, of I’litl-liiirg; v i-e-iire-ldeiif«, William 
E. Pearson and Iti.ls'Tt Seam .n; secretarj. <1. 
\V. Harrison, of Aloany; treasurer A E. 
Hrow’ii. of .ailiary. The si-cn-tarv w.is tn- 
-•ruefed to cast u ballot for the ofTni-r- tinm- 
Iiiated; this was il tie and tliev wep- declared 
the iinan.mrrtis eh..i<e i-i thi- ei.nvei.i jon 

A p so! lit ion on the d'ath of J'ldge Cha*. A. 

ix eiilr IS. eiK-h furn'sliitig their own s*>ttiiigs, 
<1 l ent- iidm Hsioii was eiiarged. and Hie tent 
las crowded t l eapai-ity at every |M.rforniauee. 

Mr Hi hiiltz. Ilf niirnell. said he was against 
all whi-els, etc.; that they are not allowed li 
llornell, yet the fair had increased ll« rv' 

Ihe eo-f was »*:.si and the shows tisik in <,.i|it» from roncesslon* When aaked wlial 
»J,4iF'; rmild have taken In more than l.'i.fssi cvincessiou* were allowed at the Hurnell (air 
If tiu-re had lieen aceomiinslaHiin* for the he did not sjM'clf.y them. ”1 never yet stepped 

and tliev wep. declared lieople. 
i thi- ei.nvei.iion .Mr. VanderhlH. of Hie Hartford Fire In 

on a earnival roiiipany's grounds,'" Mr. Hrliiillz 
said, "hilt what I saw atrung games oiu-rat 

INMRPOHATE UNDER DELAWARE LAWS. board for the work they had d.ine along that 
Dmi t rtak *11 in on* Frotact print* pn^ line, as given in full in the president'* *d- 

A pso!ution on the d'ath of J'ldge Cha*. A. surance Coiiipanv, Hartford. ('.nn.. wa* the (ng.'* He alito said there l«n't one wheel In " 
Alverson wa* ado|ited. Jiidge Alverson. who next speaker. lie ex|ilalliisl in detail the vnrl- thouaanil that Isn’t a sgiieeae wheel, whicli 
died tint a ‘hoi-f pnie ago hul t iken a prom- oii» forms of ra'ti insurance and how they atatenii iit hpuiglit a storm of protests, 
inent part in Hie w..rk of the association and oiu-rate. Keen Interest was maiiifesti-d and at t,-.....- of Tmver riiaiitiiiion* Cor 
several mernle-r- eulogizid h m in well-chi'sen the coiieliision of the adilres* nian.v giiestlon* *.71 me and stated he had aceD a Hig 
words. were asked and there was a general diKeiia- P-ratlon. 

The resolution regarding clean fair*, and skin of the aiihjeet Mr Vanderbilt said that dlseosslon of the Big Toni 
commending Ch-irie. Ktngiing and 'I he BUI- in llta'J more than .V» per rent of the fair* of ‘ 
board for the work they had d.ine along that New Y'ork Rfate earried rain Inaiirance. The wnim man t get anywne e. 

»*tr. Make Oo. reipontlfile. Perure e. eapett rHAB- adonted 
T&. Bufirei* . conducted •ny-ber. C. . STBIN. pJLaid!!; 
Chaitaiar, l33-:i Faxk Bow Bide.. Naw Tezk. 

Prealdent Botsford apok 
tar Uv« atock abow which 

II in the presidenf* ad- "total loaa" form seem* to tie the moat iHipiilar. Judge Nichols, of the CobleaklH Fair Aa^. 
Nat R. Green, fair editor of The Billboard, elation, urged the fair* to llee up to 

spoke of the annual win- wa* the next speaker and told something of and avoid trouble. The law wa* ^*Fy plain ■ 
bicb it la planned to bold how the fair* are getting bette:' and better, to gambling, he Mid. and It dldn t matter 
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whi'ther the nm<Hint was one cent, a diTO, w 
« dollar. If Ibc K'lmc waa contrary to law It 
(bouldo't 1*0 allowed. He aaid t^ 
«klll fair aucceaaful without 
tu». UM> of unlawful Kaniea. , . 

t r Itrown. treaiiiirer of the New York 
KtiiV A»»o«iatlon of County Akrlcultural Ho- 

t.Ul of hl« visit to the KoHtern States 
riiH.hilien :it SiirinKlield, .Muhm , which he aald 
•va- oue of the b<■^t. clcaiieat auil moat buc- 
,,...ful fiiira he hud ever seen and waa u|>erated 

lu n card to raelDK. It waa brought out that 
onlv three faira repreM-nted at the meetlDK do 
rot hive raelUK aa a jiart of their proKruiu. 
The Hill Ida County Kair baa dlacontlnued nie- 
Ina iiid In Its place haa the Little Country 
Tbe-iler which waa cbaracterited as moat aue 

' .Mr. Miller, of 1‘eun Van, aald tlieir 
lair lilt nut rueluK for ten yeara but that tin 
fulr went fnm bad to worse and raciuit wus 
ri.,t. ri il. with the renult that the fair la re- 
tainiutf Ita former preatiire. 

.Mr. Ih'taford aald that bia fair, whire raeink 
ha, i.eeii a bla feature for luauy years, and 
wh h has olTeri-U hlkh piirsea, la conaideiluk 
<1 lea' away with the rekular rarink prounim, 
ivhih h.ia’ proved very expensive, and aubstb 
tut Kk ’adlea’ rai-es. atunt racea. etc. The 
craiiil stand at I’lattaburk hurmsl two yeara aito, 
and ,ia the coat of a new one would be o<)H- 
uderaiile it had not been rebuilt. Mr. B 'ta- 
ford aald they hud never made their gruud 
Mand a pavlnis proposition. 

Krrd B. larkcr. of Batavia. ur*ed Mr. Bota- 
furd to KO ahead nnd build a grand atand 
and go In debt fur It. “The tleneaee Couuty 
Fair hnllt one that coat >6U.U<a( and isaiied 
Isiads to finunce it.” he said. “It haa Iwen a 
imink iiroiKiailion. Oue year It cleared >h'H.taai 
anil last vear ll.'i.Oiay .Mr. I'uiher conteat-d 
the ti.ini of A. K. Brown, treasurer of the 
Kiir .Men's .tas.sdation to t~-iiik the oldest fair 
Ii.au in the State In pi.lul of w-rvli-e. Ue au.d 
he had b.i ii C'lnneited with the Batavia fair 
Sinn- I'ss This w. uld make bla term of 
►erv : e 'I'l years. Mr. T.irker and .Mr. Itrnwn 
are b dh veiy yoiiQK bsikliig uieii to la^ making 
iL ins t" •in h'luliK terms of MTvlee. 

Mr i’aiker. in the course of Ilia remarks, 
riiTitioi.e.l the U ngliug-Billboard resolution sud 
sa.d be wisbed the fair uieil could have been 
at the Torojt > couveiition and have heard the 
n-iiptliu uivordcd the clcau-up resolution aud 
papi r* there. 

After seine further discussion Of racinit the 
tflirui ’D session closed. 

The Banquet 
Cixid fellowship relciied supreme at the ban¬ 

quet at the Hotel liamptoo. Thursday night. 
E. K. Boisford. president of the Fair Men a 
Aveuiiat.'U. was toastmaster. Guests were 
l.leiir-i.iiv. George K. Liinn and Berne A. 
I'vrke, ( omnilssb.ner of Kaima and Markets 
f'r New V"rk State. Some excellent entertain¬ 
ment was furnished by A1 Do Giso, piano-ac* 
rordi'in aoloist, furnUbed thru the courtesy of 
I.a Iliff’a Fair Attractions, and a splendid or¬ 
chestra. There also was a soloist who ren¬ 
dered several very fine vocal selections and 
whose name the writer failed to get. 

At the plate of c.ich giR-at there had been 
rlsccd a h.ok containing the words of the 
most popular songs of today and yesterday— 
songs in which wire Included the hits of the 
pa-t thirty .veara, mid as tlw diiitH‘r wiia served 
tbi'Sc siiiigs were sung at intervals, greatly en- 
hinelix the e ening'a pleasure. 

I.iiiit Gov. l.unn was the first speaker of the 
eve'iii.g. Mr l.unn was oiue SoiuaPat Ma.vor 
of S. Ill ni I tally, N. Y., but wa* elected to big 
prcMiit .rli.e in the Himoiratlc ticket. In 
his -p.ei-h he landed the great work that Is 
being done by the fairs, expressed blmwlf as 
►triiiigly .n favor of <lean. wholesome amiise- 
meLt along w th the educational features, which 
he said should he paramount, and he told some 
very gi-sj stories. H.s address received a 
hi«rty and outbiisiastlc reception. , 

Judge I'vrke then s|>v>ke v>n clean faira. He 
re iewi.l the h story of fairs from anclept 
titr.es down to the present, aald the fairs had 
a real idaoe of usefulness In the scheme of 
things, and urged that they be kept clean and 
V. b lies .me 

This ended the speaking prugrnm of the 
evening aud rnaldent Botsford then gave hla 
Illustrated talk on .Vlaskiw Mr. Botsford at>eot 
about seven years In the Alaskan country, be- 
g tonng in tin- late nineties when tlie gnlj 
fever was at Its height. He also organlled n 
fair In Alaska in I’.avj. on the Canadian side of 
the iKirdcr. and imt it over siieeeaafull.v. H a 
phtiires (if the Alaaka of those times and 
his iiitiniate and v v id description of the co m. 
trv- nnd h s ex|M'rlen(es there we.e a real treat 
to the whole asM-iiililage, and he was accorded 
• nfbiislastic and sincere applause. 

'Ibis concluded the annual convention and 
the di'legatis, after heart.v farewell greotiUKa. 
ilispi r-i i|. some of them leaving .'ir their homes 
that I. .bt but most of them remuinlDg over 
until Fr.d.Tv. 

As thi re waa no registration It la iaa- 
r S'b’l ii, sa.v just how many were In af- 
iinila' but the following names were taken 
iritn the ri-cords of the seewtary after the 
dilei-atis bad responded to roll cnll at the 
moii,.i,i.' meeting. Many more eame during tba 

T" '* "'■’y fhat, counting 
the Town Fair men, ttiere were twice as many 
rri sent as lire here recorded. 

The Fair Men 
Mbiny eoiinfv; I*. Ten Krck. Edward O. 

rraiinell. Geo. W. Coviper. Millard Prink. John 
"■ "liite. Broome county: P. 0. Bnnday. 

< I I.b ii . ..iitily K. K. It. tsford, S. J. Praier. It. n 
I I''tsford, Mra. B. F Botsford. Cnttaraugua 
eo rtv nr. A. D. Amee. J. Q. Ort«th, J, B. 

f ’• Annla. Chenango conn- 
y ' .1. hlanagan. W \V .Smith. Cli.iutnunua 
eoii'ii- Arthur K. Mayhem. Jos. A. McGInnla. 
'Iinnimg county; M B. Heller. Oscar Kchler. 
to etna I.uinty: l.evvlM K. Rockefeller. \V. A. 

iri.s, Harry M IVity, Kamnel Kaufman. 
,, V'oiinty K. J. ivntley. C. P. Brown. 

Ill I" .s ...uuiy; Griswold Wchh. Benson K. 
*’ha8e. Bcnj. Tremper. Erie 

< ^ Newton. W II. Atdv.if, Pulton 
' . v .ti.hn A Willard, .Tnslah Panforth, Harry 

f.i..! "hliiol Ileagle. Greene county: 
tv- 1 ttlmsiead. (ionesee conn- 

erUs ■ ’'"'I- Xim.iua. Fred B lYirkcr. 
' crkin.i r l ounty; P E .Miiiiaon. W. H. Barry. 

P. Livermore. Ernest F. 
. ".I I, • "’"''■''•h. A. K Helmer. lewis 
ter ii' t i I Catitiiin Roclies- 
t r I.diisirlul AasiK liitlon; Praiiklln W. Judaon. 

Iss ,I Edwards. Edgar 
ein In-V. . ’■‘‘.IJ >>’'''*''h. Amerl- 

cat P^l Curtis Walters, l«cl.n Knapn. Om 
^ «>»»*/: Tho*. tVllllama, 

v>. Jone^ ». J. Sly. 0. J, HiXUa. 8. It. 

A. KMOCK-OUT 
An Imported Automatic Cigarette Maker that haa all others 
“BACKED OFF THE MAP". Just close the lid ar.d a per¬ 
fect cigarette cornea thru the top of the oage. Highly finished. 

Curved to fit the pocket. 

“ROLLYOUROWN v 
Price, $9.60 Doz. 
$9.00 per Dol In 

Gross Lots b?"? 
Sample, prepaid, 

for $1.00 

RICE IMPORT CO., Inc. 
IS.I7 EAST I6TH STREET. NEW YORK. 

KANSAS Cin VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WANTS 
TWENTY more re.ilure NovrUy Act. for our 19J3 Circuit of Falrg. Acta performing :ilgli in mld-alr par¬ 
ticularly wii.ied. WB t'A.N ALWAYS mange Immediate time for Muaictl arid Singing Acu of fire to 
eight people. Mlnatrel Sliowa. Miniature Vauderllle Kenie.., Mu-lcal Comedy .«hovy8. Cm; always place good, 
uatful Tab. Pei'ple In all lines. .vrTBNTIO.N. TAB. MANAGERS. Hare two hundred sets of Musl.-al 
Comedy Wardrobe f<ir sale cheap. 

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY, 731-737 New Yerk Life Bldg., Kansas City. Misaeurl. " 

Wanted-BILL POSTER for COUNTRY ROUTE 
I'olored ^1 J«l'lana for Slde-Miovv Band. WILL Bl Y Bolte A Weyer and Mllburr. Lights, set of Bed B.iid 
I'lia'a and Capa, four-Bony HiUries.. St. George. S. C., Jan. Summeryille. 21; liraiuhTllIe. 26; Orange- 
lijig, 30. CHRIS SMITH AND LINCOLN BROS.' SHOWS COMBINED. 

Towuse-ud. F. F. Koysoo, F. J, DcBlasclinp. Gr¬ 
unge county: Alan C. Madden. Howard B. See¬ 

ley. tit-ego couuty: Fred L. Qualf, B. G. John- 
»>n. Edward S. Clark. Rens-elaer county; K. 
1'. Caird. Saratoga county: Gilbert P. .seelyc, 
W. H. Manning. Ceo. K. .Scliauber. Irving W. 
Wlswell, Waller 1. Cavart. Steuben county: 
William McMlchacL Koliert J. McGill. Frank R. 
AuIl*. J. -M. Farr. Seneca county. J. Willard 
Huff. Sullivan county: A. W. Roblnaon, Leon 
I*. Stratton. Tompklne county: William E. Pear¬ 
son. C. Owen Carman. Tioga county: Kay M 
Colby. Geo. sr. lie. ker, Burt .N. Miller. Tlstcr 
county. Frank J. Potter, W. Kelly Shook, Brice 
Moore. (Jueena-Nasaiiu county: Kotiert Seaman, 
Geo. M. Hewlett. Benj. W. Downing, Cam¬ 
bridge Valley Fair: Iloacoe C. Joue-*, Arthur 
K. latn-ing. Wyoming county: TV. J. Ballan- 
tlnc. \Vm. Walker. Washington county: Ar¬ 
thur H. Carlton. Erra K. Dlcklnaon, George A. 
t'errls. Geo. S. Devine, Harry C. Nolcki. West¬ 
chester county: E. B. lorng. Warren county: 
Charles F. Burnhama, Frank W. Smith. Fred J. 
llayes. L. E. Reoux. Y'atea county: M. F. Buck- 
ley. Jae. B. Turner, Geo. H. Ezcell, David Mil¬ 
ler. Schaghtlcoke: Alex. Diver. W. S. Kimmey. 
T. P. Caird. John H. Qnackenbnsh. Orlean# 
county: L. S. Hill, O. R. Puller, Wm. B. Cam*. 
J. H. Ryan. 

Others Pressnt 
Will R ITavls, of the Rutland. Vt., fair; W. 

II. Gocher, of the National Trotting Associa¬ 
tion; Andrejr Howe, of The Horse Review; A. 
E. Lettbernian. of the I'nion Trotting Aseocia- 
tlcn: Frank WIrih and Geo. Hamid, of Wirih- 
Bliimenfeld Fairs Booking Agency; C. Frank 
Hatley, John C. Jackel, G. \V. Traver. of the 
Traver Chantaiiqua Corporation, Inc.; Otla 1.. 
Smith, of the Otla L.. Smith United Sbowa; FVed 
C. Murrsy. Eastern manager of the Tbearle- 
Diifficld Irreworks Co.: M J. L.ipp, owner and 
manager; K. G. Newcomb, general agent, and 
Kulpb B. Gny. preas agent, American Exposition 
Sh'iwa; Mr. JackaoB, of tbe International Fire¬ 
works Co.; representatives of the Schenectady 
Fireworks Co.. Antonelll Fireworks Co. nnd 
Phtladeli>hia Fireworks Co.; Harry Ramlsh. of 
the Keystone Exposition Shows; FYank Melville, 
Barney Demarest; Sam .Anderson, of the Califor- 
ola ExpoelUoo Show#, and a number of others. 

Convention Sidelights 
Albert E. Brown, treasurer of the New York 

State .Association of County Agricultural Soci¬ 
eties. is one of the oldest fair men In the State 
In point of aervice—in fact, he made the claim 
that he was tbe oldest, but Fred B. Parker dia- 
t utod H—so let 'em fight it out. Mr. Brown 
li.Ts been treasurer of the association for 2S 
yeara. waa manager of the New York State Pair 
for 1> yeara. and aecretary of the Genesee Coun¬ 
ty Pair for 23 yeara. Some record! 

r. Prank Ilafley seems to be nnlte popular 
with the New York fair men and seenr^ a 
t:nmber of bookinc* for tbe coming oeeson. 

Prank Wirth Infortned that the Wlrth-Blumen- 
feld agency had secured both the New Y'ork 
tttate Pair and the Geneaee OoBnty Fair for 
lliUfi—two of the best in tbe State. 

Mr. Jackson, representative of the Intemn- 
tlnn.vl Fireworks tVi., was right on the Job. as 
ha has Ivean at vartous other State association 
meetlHM. and was presenting the deleg;ites with 
attractive memoranduui hooks that will keep the 
name of hla company before them constantly. 

FYed C. Alurray, Eastern manager of the 
Thearle-DulBeld Firework* Co., of Chicago, waa 
giving his compan.v excellent publicity among the 
Eastern fair men, where the Chicago firm is not 
So well known a* It I" farther we-t—t>nf with 
Mr. Murray at the helm It Is certain that cora- 
Inr seasons will see more and more The.arle-lhif- 
fleid filreworks us.-d. Mr. Murrsy stated th.vt 
he would attend the fair men’s meeting "t 
Raleigh. N. C . then Jump to Lewiston, Me., for 
the New England meeting. 

W48CONSIN PAIRS MEETING 

Annotincemenf of the annual meeting of the 
Wisconsin Assoclnilon of FYilrs has been sent 
out by A. AV. Prehn. secretary of the asaocla- 
tlon It will »)e held In Chippewa FklU. and 
he ha* aent out the following notice to faif 
officials and liooking agencies; 

“The dafea have been set for the annual 
meeting of the AVieecnain Asso<'iation of F'aira 
for Fvhriiary 7 aud S. meeting to be held in 
Chippewa Fall«. Convention headquarters. 
Hotel Northern The session* of the meeting 
will he held la the Rlks’ I.odge Roeoi oo tbe 
fifth floor of Hotel Northom. 

“The officers and dlrcctuna of the Northern 
WlecoiiglD Stdto Thlr extend to yo« • auMt 

cordial Welcome to attend this meeting, which 
1*^ held in this cit.v. the home u{ the .Norlliern 
AA liM'onsIn State F'air. Tlie.v will personally 
try and make this meeting one to be remem- 
|M'p‘d and of benefit to a'.l in attendance. TTie 
hotels of Chippewa Falls will use all delegates 
well, we know. Prices will not Vie itoo-ted. 

“The officers of tills association always at¬ 
tend these meetings, and we find a great deal 
of benefit accruing therefrom, and we slni'Crely 
hope that every agricultural society in the 
State of Wisconsin will lie represented. We 
know It is to their Iienefit. New and modern 
methods will be discussed and many points 
brought out in the prog.-am whieb can be 
I'eneficlal to any fair, no matter what tho 
size. Representatives of booking houses will 
he In attendance, giving fair men an oppor- 
tunlt.y to htiy early while tbe rhoice is goo<I. 

“AA’e look forward with pleasure to meeting 
yon during tbe meeting, which is February 7 
and 8." 

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED 

By Heart of America Showman's Club 
at Kansas City 

TCansaa City. Mo.. Jan. ?f>.—La-t night the 
Inatallation of all officers and directors of the 
Heart of America tUiowniun's Club elected 
January 12 took place without any “pump or 
eeremony". all simply being inducted into of¬ 
fice. thanking the members for tlie boioir con¬ 
ferred, and tbe retiring officers and direotors 
doing likewise and receiving a vote of tliunka 
of the eluh for their vntiring -efforts and 
loyally in the club’s tiehalf and betterment. 

The newly ele< te.l president, Marty AA'illiams, 
assumed the chair and appointed the com¬ 
mittees a* hi* first otHcial action. E.\-presi¬ 
dent Gruba exjiressed his appreciation of tbe 
co-oiieration given him by every member and 
eaid the club would continue to grow and bo 
“lietter and bigger’’ ea>'h year. 

F'erowing are the committeemen appointed: 
Kclitd C'onuuittec—George Ilowk. L. L’tideil 

and J. M. .'^ullivun. House Committee—AA’ .1. 
t Doc) Allman, George Howk. Dave .Mevens. 
Tex Clark aud U. H. Duncan. Membership 
Committee—AA’. J. (Doc) Allman, J. l. Uammio 
and C. F'. Zeiger. Press Committee—E. A. 
AVarren Appleton, of the Appleton I’rinting 
tv.: George Hicb and D-w Hall. F'iiiame Com- 
mlttet*—C. J. Champiiian. Lawrence iMo.vie) 
Hanley and George Goldman. Entertainment 
Committee—George Howk. Sam I'amplH-Il, Prea- 
ton Pocook, Dave Stevens and Tex Clark. 

FAMOUS NAT REISS SHOWS 

To Be 20-Car Show for Season 1923 

The FSmoua Nat Reias Ohows will take tbe 
road for the season of lii'.’S as a twenty-car 
Bhow. Manager Harry G. Melville has ar¬ 
ranged with one of the large car builders for 
tbe coDatruetion of three new all-ateel data 
and one new lioxcar, and a new sleeper has 
l>een purchased. This new and extra equip¬ 
ment added to the fifteen ears owned tiy the 
Reiss Show* will make five sleepiugcars, three 
loxcars and twelve fiats. There will be five 
riding devices, twelve shows and about thirty 
concessions. 

There are now in course of construction at 
the winter quarters three mechanical shows, 
four wagon front* and several baggage wagons. 
All tlie equlpaient used with the shows last 
season will get a general overhauling, re¬ 
painting and reletterlng. Nearly all new 
lanvas will be tt.«e<l. .Active work at the win¬ 
ter quarter* start) j the first of the year. 

The general offli-es of these shows are lo- 
cali'd this winter at Streator, III., where the 
outfit is wintering, and the work of rebuild¬ 
ing and making ready for the coming season 
is under the direct .supervision Mr. Alelville 
hiuiaelf, assisted .by Fred Burd. who has been 
s«>crelary aud treasurer of the Bei.ss ^»hows for 
a nnmi>er of ye.ars. 

The above information cornea from an ex- 
eoutiva of tbe show. 

SAM BURGDORF SIGNS WITH 
SAJM SOLOMON AS CONTRACTOR 

Chliago, Jan. 2d.—Sam Rargdorf writoa Tbe 
Billboard from New Y’ork, atating he has 
signed up as general agent and rai'road con¬ 
tractor for ."Sam Solomon, of ttoll’s Bros ' <'Ir¬ 
en*. for the season of ItiStv. Mr. Burgilorf 
sail! he and Mr. S'domon had in mind a new 
Idea for the advance sale of tickets which 
they will try out. Mr. Burgdorf will have 
fonr promoters working with him. He is at 
present vMtlng his mother in New York, bat 
will shortly be at tbe golomon officaa. Room 
200. SO Wait BandoiDb *1x001, Oklcggo. 

WALTER MAIN DENIES REPORT 

The Billboard received a report last week 
that Walter L. Main of Geneva, 0.. would rmt 
out a big circus this season. In communicating 
with Mr. Main as to tbe anthenttcity of it, be 
wiri'd us as follows: “Will not operate any 
circus this season. Someone mast have got 
his drinks mixed.’* 

B, W. GROVES—NOTICE 

Fred M. Groves, 4303 Eugene Place. San 
Diego. Calif., Informs The Billboard that the 
mother of B. AA’. Groves Is dead, and that he 
would like to he.ir from him. B. W. Groves 
Is said to have formerly been with the C. A. 
AVortham Carnival Company. Anyone knowing 
of Mr. Groves* whereabouts is asked to bring 
this to his attention. 

KILPATRICK COMING HOME 

The Billboard received a radio message from 
Charles O. Kilpatrick, of “Over-the-Falla” 
fame, who Is on board the S. S. Berengaria 
bound from Loulsburg to New York, saying: 
“.Arriving Friday. Splendid success.” 

NEW TURNS AND RE-TURNS 
(Continued from page 18) 

bows, for which the act stalled and of which 
they stole quite a few. Very coarse. 

ERNEST R. BALL 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary IS, at Palace Theater. New York. 
Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time— 
Fifteen minutes. 

Ernest R. Ball, composer of “Love Me and 
the World Is Mine”, "Mother Machree”, “In 
the Garden of My Heart", “Till the Sands of 
the Desert Grow Cold", “A Little Bit of 
Heaven Called Ireland’’, “Let the Rest of the 
World Go By’’ and many other hita, opened his 
offering with “For the Sake of Auld Lang 
Syne”. This drew a hand and would have 
done so from sentiment if nothing else, altbo 
well delivered. 

Other numbers from his repertoire, well de¬ 
livered, sent Ball over very strong. “It’s 
Rainy”, in which part of Harry Von Tiller's 
“Wait Till the Sun Shines. Nellie”, was in¬ 
corporated, was sung by Ball, as he said, “To 
show there w.as no jealousy between song 

writers.” He referred to Von Tilzer as a 
friejid of bis and said Harry is a pessimist. 
“He wears suspenders AND a belt.” This 
drew a hearty laugh. “Saloon’’ was called 
for, probably by a plant, and served as a final 
encore. 

Ball should be censured severely for singing 
that sugge.stire “I Can t Get Her Started”. 
Ball is too clever to have to resort to a ver¬ 
sified version of an old, suggestive and vulgar 
joke. Comparing .0 pretty girl to an automobilo 
with various terms as applied to a car, sug¬ 
gested as applicable to the girt, is in very 
bad taste. There seems to be no excuse in 
tbe world for such phrases as raising up tbe 
hood and giving her plenty of oil to get her 
started. 

BILLY LA VAR AND COMPANY 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. Janu¬ 
ary 16, at Loew’s American Theater. 
York. Style—Revue. Setting—Special 
in three. Time—Twenty-one minutes. 

A success! >0 of songs and dances of the 
ordinary order with the flimglest kind of 
vehicle to h)ild them together and hopeless 
comedy. Songs and dances are about average 
ehonis girl efficiency and tbe whole affair looks 
as If hastily thrown together for the smaller 

houses. Monotonous song and dance, futile at¬ 
tempts at humor, another song and dance, 
etc. Two of the girls do several numbers In 
changes of co.stume between which there is 
just enough time taken up to enable them to 

make the changes. 
In a millinery shop there Is talk of an en¬ 

tertainment, costume b.ill or something or 
other. Tbe lines were spoken matter of fact 
nnd did not get over. Two girls in kid cos¬ 
tumes do “Red Schoolbouse Blues”. Their 
facial makeup was atrocious. 

Enter Billy La Var! We fully expected the 
chorus to sing “Here comes the prince—here 
comes the prince,” with a double chord at the 
moment of his apjiearancp. Such comedy as 
“I’m not smoking—you have a cigaret In your 
mouth—I have shoes on my feet, but I'm not 
walking” was dispensed and received In dole¬ 
ful silence. La Var’s remark, “I can pick 
up more tramps than the Salvation Army,*' 
was in exceptionally bad taste. To refer to 
any girl as a “tramp” is far from gentlemanly, 

chivalrous or refined on tbe stage or off 
‘'Rudolph Gasoleno” was unfunny, as was also 
“Signnrlta de Fastllle—I thought it was Fslly 
Markus himself”. “Who care* if my heart 
is aching” remained unanswered—“Noboly 
Knows, Nobody Cares’’ was yelled. “All By 
Myself”, “Nolvxiy’s Bat^’’ and “1 Ain’t Got 
Nobody”, also “Just a Little Love Song", 
wore all incorporated in the aching heart 

ballad. 
La Var edified with “Do you like music— 

well, listen to the band on my bat.” There 
is one satisfaction in that—it hasn’t been 
used much—lately! La Var also pronounced 

^ entertainment “Intertalnmeat”. A tough dance 
followed to music of “The Bowery", the girl 
moving her posterior aspect in a vulgar man¬ 
ner, especially when presented to tbe audience. 

' (CooUnoad eo mg* U0> 
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NEW TURNS AND RE-TURNS 

fContlnuwl from p»2<' 1<39) 

I-a Var thrfw her diwn and flared one foot 
';pon her bodr, (te*tiir,ne with a Mack derby 
after the manner of Frl«ro and t/in-tta Me- 
Iterraott. A Roejney dance, ensenre and other 
► tepa followed. 

-tjcaln returned the two (firls, tbia time in 
hoop-kirta for a rend:tlon of "When You and 
I Were YounK, .Ma?(:le, Kluee". A rather 
alender ylrl in a short costume with partly 
bare legi danred. Hack aa’ain came the two 

trtijana for work and, aided and abetted by 
the other Kiri, sany “Down Y’onder'’ and 
danced. Re-enter Hilly I.a Varl With an¬ 
other plrl in the act in a dress of white and 
brilliants, Rilly himself in what appeared to 
be blark mohair,. there ensued a dance, con- 
cludinE with a pivot that won a hand. Just 
rot by at the finish. La Var opens bla mouth 
wide while tak ng bows. 

MURRAY AND GERRI8H 

Revieued Monday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary 15, at Palace Theater, Xexv York. 
Style—Singutg, dancing and impres¬ 
sions. Setting—One and special in two. 
Time—Sixteen minutes. 

Paul Murray and Gladys Gerrish enter with 
two storjls upon which they sit center. Misa 
Gerrish dresses In heliotrope and green sash 
and Murray in bla<'k coat and rest, light 
trousers and pray spats. “Oh, Wanna” waa 
used for an opening, subsequent to which Mur¬ 
ray sang from a preen-covered and gUt-star 
decorated b<e-k anent various musical comedy 
atara who would be Imitated. In two, gray 
hangings were discovered, a red-shaded piano 
lamp and a settee covered in grsy with cushion 
of like color, the centers of which were covered 
in salmon. There were fronds of flowers. Miss 
Gerrish did Marilynn Miller singing "Look 
fop the Silver Lining" from “Sally”. Tn the 
dance which followed considerable technique 
was displayed in the toe dance and “cuts”. 
Murray did an unannounced imitation of a 
musical comedy star, after which Miss Gerrish 
did her best Imitation—Ann Pennington. She 
sang “She's Just a Baby" and did a dance. 
This waa very much like Miss Pennington and 
deserved the applause with which she was re¬ 
warded. 

In a dress of sliver and white, assisted by 
Murray, “Love Nest” from “Mary” proved a 
hit. Both have pleasant voices and consider¬ 
able personality, which were advantageous. 
“I Love Yon" from "Pop Goodness' Bake” 
as an encore threatened to atop the show. 

Act shows reflnement, novelty and class. 
Murray should announce the person he is 
Imitating. The combination should have no 
trouble in the better two-a-day bouses. 

CASINO NUT CLUB NOTES 

(Bettor Late Than Kever) 

The big Christmas party of the Casino Nut 

Club, Philadelphia, was one of the most suc¬ 

cessful ever given, and we had the honor of 

entert.-lining for the evening the members of 

the “Social Maids" show, who Joined the club 

100 per cent strong—the first time in the 

club’s history that any company has made 

such a remarkable record for membership. 
Promptly at 11 o'clock President Harry 
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few performancea and retire to the Hotel 
America, where Rube's family physician at¬ 
tended the little girl who v.as autrering 
from a cold that might have resulted In seri:>os 
illness bad It not been for the con'-lderatlon of 
Manager Becker and the Immediate attenticn 
of Rube. That Shirley Is some popular girl was 
made manifest by the numerous won d-be 
nurses who insisted on sitting op with her 
during her indispositiun, chief among them 
Marie Fox and Rose Allen. 

Clyde Griflitb. general manager of the Na¬ 
tional Vaudeville Exchange, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
has been a llfesaver to numerous managers 
on the Mutual Circuit by furnishing them with 
chorus girls when the shows came into the 
Garden Theater short, for Clyde has several 
desirable girls who prefer to fill in rather than 
travel, and during the past few weeks Edith 
Hunt, Ida Howard, Rose Murray and Dot Mar¬ 
shall have helped to swell the patronage at 
the Garden, for these girls have a host of 
admirers in Buffalo. Clyde has also added 
attractiuna that have gone over well, among 
them the act of Conroy and Noel Sisters, an 
exceptionally fast dancing act. 

Another instance of loyalty was the act of 
Fred Strouse, manager of “Smllea and Kisses”, 
on the Mutual Circuit, who Jumiied from Cleve. 
land to New York City Just to wish bon 
voyage to bis former employer. Col. Harry C. 
Jacobs, of the firm of Jacobs A Jermon, who 
embarked on January 8 for a trip around the 
world. 

SHORT FURROWS 
By ABE KARTIH 
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Spillman, who acted as toastmaster, called the 

IBO membera and guest, to the banquet tables, 

and, after the usual ailcnt toast to the de¬ 

parted members of the club, everybody present 

proceeded to satisfy the needs of the inner man 

and woman with the good things provided by 

the club’s able corps of chefs. The menu waa 

extensive and excellent thruout, and all pres¬ 

ent did ample Justice to everything provided. 

With the arrival of the cigars and cigarets the 

oaoal presentation of gifts was made, first 

being a handsome loving cup to the club from 
the members of the “Social Maids” Company. 

Next Maurice Cain presented Mr. and Mrt. 

Geo. Stone with another splendid loving cup, 

and George, nut to be outdone, made a presenta¬ 

tion to Maurice of a very elaborate chocolate 

aet of silver, which Maurice accepted in a 

well-worded speech. Then Harry Spillman, on 

behalf of the Nut Club, gave to the popular 

manager, Charlie Edwards, cf the Casino, a 

haiid^me Elks' charm studded with diamouda. 

and Charlie was almost at a loss for words In 

responding to this surprise. Mr. and Mra. 

Ilarr.v Spillman were next remembered and 

were given as a Christmas remembrance a 
wonderful mahogany chest filled with 60 pieces 

of silverware, the gift of the Individual local 

members of the club, the "8o<lal Maids” 

Company and the members of the ‘ Billy Wat¬ 

son Beef Trust” show. Then the three big 

Christmas trees were lowered and were found 
to be loaded with glfta for everyone present. 

Many of the gifts were of a humorous sort and 

many also elaborate and costly, and no one was 

forgotten in the dl-tributlon. 

The snake dance followed, and then dancing 

to the music of the Anchor Club Jazz Orclie-tra 

continued until almost fi o'clock on the morning 
following. 

Mr. and Mrt. James Barton, from the Bbuhert 
Yindeville ranks, were among the prominent 
foetu, sf.d Jim, who to a “Not” of long 

greatly admired. 

George Stone and Etta Pillard were the life 
of the party, as were the popular Eleanore Wll- 

Mm, prtma donna of the show, and her bus- 

band, who came from New York to be pre-sent 

and take part in the festivities. 

Nathan Abrahams, well-known assistant 

treasurer of the Chestnut Street Opera House, 

was all smiles as he greeted bis many friends. 

Mrs. Charles Edwards arrived from New 

Y'ork in time to he present, and she and 

Charlie Joined in the fun like a couple of real 
•■Nuts”. 

Maurice Cain and Billy Gaston were here, 
there and everywhere, and reported a wonderful 

time and one long to be remembered. 

The next meeting will be in February. A 

full notice Of same will appear in The Bill¬ 

board. BAUGHMAN. 

SEEN AIW HEARD 
By NELSE 

The Tortvllle Theater, on 86th street, near 
Lexington avenue, .New York City, to<jk 
on a burlesque ssfiect, beginning with the week 
of January IS, w.th Jack Keid s “Kecord Break¬ 
ers”. Dave Sldman, who has been la the box- 
ofllce for aeveral years, will continue, and 
Maurice Cain, of the Hurttg A Seamfm executive 
staff, will look after their Interests in the 
front of the bouse for a few weeks. 

Paterson Billy Watsc.n wts so highly elated 
at the big business done by Rube B<-rnstein*s 
"Broadway FIspr<ers'', at the Orpbeum Thea¬ 
ter, Paterson. N. J.. that Bill In person be¬ 
came a press agent and the writer of numerous 
letters setting forth the figures tor New Year's 
Day at $3,376 at 60-40, which la equivalent 
to a grots of $4.0W at .V)50, and our old pal 
of “Kroutemeyer'a Alley" aaya that the Or- 

who escorted Betty to the parson's and she 
Is now the wife of George Taylor (that's hit 
own name), but will continue with the show 
until the close of season Just to prove that 
a husband who is a regular fellow will not 
interfere with bis wife's art. 

Billy Koiid is the busy kid these dtjs put¬ 
ting on dances and ensembles, for he la in¬ 
terested in a booking agency, and putting on 
new numbers for the Peck & Kolb shows, 
likewise for Jack Reid's new show, and tn 
between times putting on shows for several 
cabarets. 

Perk & Kolb are out after talent for 
next s<>isnn and already have slgn<-d up Alfreds 
K.vmonds to be featured In their “Ilipplty Hop" 
show on the Columbia Circuit. 

R. S. Ilalkc, of the Jordon-Halke Bazaar 
Company, of Omaha, Neb., was sufficiently im. 
pressed with the pictorial display of Ruby 
Vaughn, Peggy Du Rea. Tnne Ia Toy and 
Dotty Khingle, of I.ew Talbot's “Wine, TVomen 
and S 'ng" Company, In The Evening World- 
Ilerald, of Omaha, under date of December 30, 
that be forwarded It to ua for comment on 
the aet;on of the company In entertaining the 
Inmates of the County Hospltul. The res on 
for picturing the choristers instead of the prln- 
clpala was due to their adopti -n of “Mother’’ 
Jennie Martin, a lovable Inmate. 

The appointment of Walter Greaves to suc¬ 
ceed Henry Blossom in the boz-o(fire of the 
Columbia Theater is a popular one with putrma 
of that boose. With Walter In the boi-offlre, 
aaalsted by Joe Bergman, formerly of Louis¬ 
ville, it la a foregone conclusion that many 
patrons of the Columbia will c-me Into their 
own. 

Loyalty to prodiirinc managers, Ilkewlae 
their company managera, begeta conalderatlon 
at all timei, and In the case of real Illness 
that attention which no money can buy, which 
probably accotinta for Irving Becker inalsting 
that flhiriey Mallette, soiihret of Rube Bem- 

steln'a "Broadway Flappers”, lay off for • 

ther's not an actor In “I'ncle Trim's (^abln". 
an' only two Instrumentalists. Tb' aggregation 
is made up o' alto players, mulea, soft shoe 
d.iqcers, cornetlst, a fiddler, a mangy pony, 
a black an.vke whip, a couple o' painted drops 
an’ a mother with a blond child. Btlll Harriet 
Beecher Stowr'a groat Immortal story still ap¬ 
peals an' fills th' thc-afers. Fer many yetra 
•Tncle Tom’s Cabin" afforded th' only excuse 

th' religious element had fer darkenin' a the¬ 
ater door", fer It wui. regarded at a great 
moral drama, “rncle Tom's Ctbln", with Its 
German pane dogs, “Marchin' Thr-c Georgia" 
Band, patient burro, an' little, froiizy, red¬ 
nosed Eva. 'll be pe-radin’ th’ streets long after 
th' barelegged reviews, sez dramas, bedroom 
comedies and goose pimpled synthetic dsneera 
are gone an' fergotten, b*Tause Its supposed t' 
be moral an’ upliftin'. Right now ther baln't 
a the-atrlcal manager In th' country that 
wouldn’ Junk ever'tblng he's raized up In fer 

a play “Jest like 'Llghtnin* *'.—INDIANAl’O- 

LIS NEWS. 

HYPERION PLAYERS GIVING 
SOME FINE PRODUCTIONS 

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 17.—The Hyperion 
Players In “The Bad Man'' this week put their 
whole heart into their work, and the reiult la 
a very fine performanee. The leading man la 
Arthur Howard, an old-time atork favorite In 
New Haven. ilajorle Foster la the leading 
woman and she baa certainly made good in 

New Haven. 
lAst week, to the delight of the aodlencea. 

they preM-nted “It's a B«y” in a snappy 
fashion. Director Arthur Holman baa been 
staging the plays, and the writer thinks a 

better director could not bo found for atock. 

The old State Theater Building, Broken 
Bow, Nab., baa been sold by H. F Kennedy, 
owner of the Lyric IBeatar, that place, to 
E. O. Brarett. 

WorldRadioHistory
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most successful meeting 
held by VIRGINIA FAIR MEN 

(toDtinued from i.aKi- h7) 

<ni1 Ilvlnc up to the letter «nd spirit of Vr. 
Kiinli'iii- I'lipor. Til** I'wilVfiilKili, I'y :i>- 
Ki"!-' till. iiiiniiisH .1 tilt* 

was not wlRhlnv to dccrpaae Py any act of bit of fair publicity waa IndulKcd In. Including Va.; Thomas Whitehead, secy. Amherst County 
or his assoclatea that amount which was now community leagues, school tickets and so on. Kair A.-sii.. Amherst. Va.; N. l, Daviason, 
hi '111' icieived by the big fair of the capl- Mr. .Saunders talked at length on the import- secy. Karmville Fair, Farmville, Va : Jl. -t. 
till city. He then read iin act which had been ance of Children'! l>ay as a medium for pub- Hall, secy. Central Agrl. Fair Assn.. Onan- 
prii-.ired ty f. it. Kdlstoii which all hoped llcity and that this year's Children's Day was ofsk, Va.; 11. F. Kiser, secy. Wise County Fair 

li. I'. 

paper. The conveiilioii, hy 1 
wed that it was the iiurpose . 

keep the show llll'l ciinil- 
i , .les out of the fslr mee'iiius. 

'\lr Fiil'-r conduded by saying Hist the catuj- 
:,1 , ..inpaiiies are looked upon a- Hie fair s a • 
J, lie pl.aded for the co-operiil ion of all 
, , lie lit of the community. lie pie ided with 

would r'wult ill being passed some time by howling Buecess, despite tlie fart that no Assn., Wise, Va.; K .1. Mace, secy. ;S'is.ex 
til" Virgins la g'sla lire pioiiding for appro- lioliday was declared liy the S'-hisiIs, bat n'“Xt County Fair Assn., Waverly, Vii.; J. S. i'oH 
irlatu.ns for heiter prem.um purpi ..... ... . _ .... .... .Mr year the Richmond scliools would clo-e for gen. mgr. Inter-County Fair Assn., lUrhmind. 
.•yt.irke; stai'-d h- had copies of all the IState Children's Day. He was a strong booster for Vu.; iC. S. Siittle, secy, l.ee County F.iir .\s-n.. 
Ill Is of flu* union thst aiiproj'rin- utirnctioiis and features for children. JonesTille, Va.; F. H. Dugger, secy. Brunswick 

Col. H. B. Watkins said Hie I)anvlIIe fair Srhool and .Vgrl. Fair, I.awreiiceville, Va ; J> tiiias for f.ilrs a. 'i other vital issuea and wou d 
he iiliBhiil to seh'l a copy to any li.td for several years been holding Children's Krai.k White, secy. ’ I’eninsuJd Fair .Vasu., 
wanting Hn-m. Sl.ghtly touching on inlilway Day, and that prize' were given for farm prod- Parksley Va ' 
ni.d larniv.i. anius, luents and coDcassii ns, he ypij, a.,d thit the Corn ('lull orgaiiiziition thru- Secretary Ralston was selected as a coniinit- 
I mi'liatii a.ly ili mandi-d the elean carnival and or.iinti..ii a-.u . onreiarj uaision was seieiieo as a loiiiiini 

^ iMuri-i' This Influence haa been in direct grind stand Hu 
clil "D t'l' the ahllity of our fairs to give ulu- about the turf am 
r,i ' n inloriiiation and inspiration and to Hu r triIiuIaHoiis iu cle. 

made many humorous remaisa . -- t,- „ • . 
then dug into the trials and •»»» aH over . C. Saunders 

('al(*b, Tol. H. B. Watkinii, C. 13. Balbton aod 

cltaiiiDS up th**ir (tame and then ***** Section of the State. He decried stork The quention of the place of the 1024 meetlnir 

Jiiu'''. 'nii''loh'. and that nothing he tolerut.il 
in "iir R'o'iiiils of a degradiug or dishonesty iin- 

In res;sin e to the question from the chiir, 
•'What is our biggest problem and the solution?" 

letters to school teachers all over his section, 
to he re.'id in schools, was must effective, as 

prior to the event good advertising 
to tiie eiiil that our fairs and expo»itlous j|,,. president directly asked J. N. Montgomery 

render the maximum service in the years t> manager .Norfolk fair, "What'i your problem?” 
c, a... . „ . . Mr. Montgomery replied that he had nxany, ___< . . . • . 

We, The V;rg.nla Association of Fairs, hiva but was iiul preiared to dlwuss any specific one. nffle* for u«e by the locil 
t.,n . t.ng a tight against immoral show- j Cuip.way Brown, aecretary Bedford fair, J.’l’fjL. “T* ’'“'t'-factory puh- 
„r h w- ivn li'r'lering on Immorality. ii 1 thought amusements was hla, and gave some sug- atock’nanJfs Pnper and thought 
gsrniii.ns devices of all kinds since our organi- (j,.„tn,ns a' to the grand stand show and midway The ^^nln»'*iiossifur fair advertising 

will be early in next .laiiu.ir.v. 
The proposed appropriation bill to he pre- 

w-ere free envelopes to lie used h.v merchants sented to the Virginia law makers was again 
read, this time by .1. Calloway Brown, and was 

VI The fir-t miii.ng of the Virginia Avocia- 
ti n of Fairs, wli.'h was formerly the Nirgin.x 
I'i r (.' ri-ii.t. held in Staunton. Va.. January a*. 
I'.ils Hnre Was a motion made hy Mr. B. H 
Hrtd'b.;'v. 'icntary and manager of the Ci 
ir.gt 11 ' ‘rein..! 
carr • i. 'o"? 

atiiu-einents 

W. H. Starkey told liovv he obtained a spe- discussed by its author. C. B. Ralston, and W 
'*1^‘■am’elalion^ stamp for u«e by the locil L. Tahscott, who told how West Virginia State 

“■ ... operates. \V. C. Saunders was very frank 
about the mutter and said he was for State aid 

. . . _ _ . .. _ _...o...a hut would not supiiort any measure that would 
The morning session came to a close heia? af- *‘'”<1 f** discount the amount the Virginia State 

erte.t. 1 ill re have h' 
'• made to the othi era of thl 

few* nmeesaions and high-grade shows and amuse- 
rginl- nicnts were e'sential to .any 

ij' . J.;.! n t eartilval n mpanlcs playing th a to «how a good treasury balance 
1 :■!. -e are l i 

ears go I'.v. 
orpin,; fewer and fewer 

TRANSPORTATION TROrBI.rS 

An acute sltuat; 'n developed In railroad trans 
piTtitton on J r.j 1.'^'. l'.'2J. This lo. ked 

W. H. Starkey, treasurer of the Norfolk fair, 
called on bis manager to uphold his statement \/iDr*iiviiA 
that to entirely eliminate the questionable eon- vlblwHxIA ASSOCIATION OF FAIRS 
ees'iors and «h'w, wa» almost an impossibility, ni-rirc ar-nTncim __ 
as much depended on local conditions. Both of DATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
the speakers s,iid that midways and concession* Bockville. Md Tohn E 

ser.cus than the" tran'isirtatlon problem during were alvsulutely essential and without them the August 21, 22 13 '*4 
the St rmy da.vs of I'.il!* when all nuds. Osin-- fairs might as well close up at fsr as their Marlon v« ’ *■’ V ..... fairs might as well close up at itr as their Marion Va E 
cully those near ^. utK.ard. were congested with event wit concerned, and that the attractions in gp.t 2S,’cp 30 31 SentemiieV 1“ 
wsr material and it appean j imisissiiile to ar- some Instances ctn become too tame to Interest i. s'”oiin-r 1. 

Dcm- 
Norfolk, 

Mont- 
Moore, 
; Fred 
Eliza- 

S C- * 
W. T. Stone, Greenville, S. C.; Harry Ramiab, 
North Beverly, Jlass.; Iloliert M. Chamber*. 
Norfolk, Va.; John L. Gay, Norfolk, Va.; W. 
f. Saunders. Richmond; C. R. Howard, Fred- 
ri ksbiirg, Va.; F. I>. Fuller, Ithaca, N. Y.; 
.lolm E. Muncaster, Rockville, Md.; C. L. Gil¬ 
pin, Rockville, Mu.; George B. Jackson, Jersey 
City, N. J.; Rillie Clark, Wilmington, X. C.; 

Muncaster, secy. R A. Josselyn, Milwaukee. WIs.; John P. 
Flannigan, Youngstown. O ; John C. Moore, New 

P'^JTier, manager. Au- Y 'rk; A. D. Alleger, Chicago; Jack V, Lyles, 
Tarboro. N. C.; John Serpico, Jersey City, N. J.; 

ing taliulation: 

Dates 1923 

war material and it appear. J imisissiiue to ar- some instance* ctn necome too tame to interest Ronceverte W Va w r J V. 'e.'.’ ’ v.,w, ... 
ringe m.v'.ment !• r sb'ws and exhibits f'r fair patron*. Mr. Starkey said there are plenty September ‘’'7-30' Payton 
fair*. This situation, as you will rememlwr, of go«vd carnival*, and it wa» to be regretted Keller Va H is ?• Alexandria, \a.; George 
was relieved hy a ilirect appeal to the authnri- that so many of them were cutting their own o^ 00 '«/» ‘ secy. Aagust 27, Hamid,_ New Ti rk; K. L. Fletcher, Harrison- 
t es at Wa-hirigt'n. throat*. IU put it up to the csmlTal managers * Ha”rH*onhiiri»' v. ti t n., * t burg. Va.; W. W. Wilkins, South lUmton, Va.; 

tiw.ng to the strike of the sh'pmcn of la*t to clean up, a* the very life of the Institution oS 00’ oa*'.,! ^ - - - - 
Tear the Ch. sape ke A t»blo. Baltimore A Ohio was threatened. He thought the association was Wincheater"’ Va v\’ ' o v 
and Norfolk A W e»t. rn r* Irosda advised the vitally interested in the question of eoneesslonn xt.o'aaa w’^ ilfally interested in the question 01 eoneessinnn McCann seev riataa .aV 
serret.iry on .Vugii-t 12. wb.ch wa* very near and should uphold the legitimate merchandise f,.,. A,,, ^ 
the h"zinr 'g f the f.ilr season, that because wheel a* an essential, and that adverse legisla- .-—uar a « v o' “^y**** *<‘ey. Sep 
;f Td. r No 2t s'u.-d hy the Interst.ite Com- fjon vrould react on fair*. ”• G 8. 
n.;.. t "ii'iii: Sion, whl. h I* briefly as follows; Hon. T. B. McCaleh. of Covington, thoiicht 
No ft. iiht 'nn he moved except fuel and food, advertising waa a great problem. He diverted 
T i >-■ I re It V weulil not m'lve show* and ex- fp.m this after a few remarks to the subject 

L. Fletcher, eecy.. W. F. Bonnett, South Boston, Va.; C. B. Rals¬ 
ton, Staunton, Va.; Lem P. Jordan, Suffolk, 

Massey, pres.; C. R. Va.; W. L. Olcy, Bliiefleld, W. Va.; W. H 
Gocher, Hurtf'rd. Conn.; T. B. McCaleh, Cov¬ 
ington, Va.; Tom Terrill, Norfolk, Va.; James 
F. Murphy, Norfolk, Va.; J. Calloway Brown, 

h 'ils for fair* on their llnea. Seci^tary Ral- c.,.operation a* regarding State aid for fal"W 
!i'll « '.111' • diaicly sent to Masbington, at py members of the association and 
nil . b I'll' •• li 
and thru Mr , 
pin •'1 hr b.* sf.r. tary to the office of .Mr 
A't. li rv" of the Inter-late Commerce Comnns- 
s"n. Vr .V.'.'hson lalhil Dltartov Roth, of 
i;.'- .tni.Tiiaii B.illroad • ninilssion, and after 
a "1. It .' • ■•nn.e d-cided to advise tlM-se rall- 
t'I" ti.ndle . xli.li 1*. show* and amii-e- 
r it • '* wli .h Were to lie nsed in C'n- 
t'l’i n » ih acr .uHural fair* in the St.it.-* of 
t r. ! .». Mi'i a! 'l a'-I ra-ti rn W.-'f Virg iila. 

Til- I'll III ilie whole rallroail sltnation as 
fir 
a;.'l i' ft Hi.m t 
in 

full 

ni,nr ei n n r. -Murpriy, .vorioia, »u., e. v.auoeaj' i.toau, 
A p" •^fy". Sep. Bedford. Va.; Owen R. Easley. Martinsville, 

^ femherjL 4. 5. 6 •• O- Va.; U. K. UawHsme, Charlottesville. Va.; R 
‘•f t.mhi; X a s’ i' mgr. Sep- m Murphy, Knoxville. Tenn.; M. B. Golden, 

a ror iai-« <. 5, «■ '. 8- Um.ion, O.; E. E. Bisme, ‘ Ronceverte. W. Va.; 
thought it K.. V V fl ' - O®' »«cy. Septem- Uobert R. Kline. Nitro, W. Va ; W. E Bret- 

“• Cnrineio.?’ V. ‘ ' o w-n.w a "HZ. Newport. Ky.; D. W JarRine, Staunton, 
ae, and waa *10 ' a.; Edward A. Oliver, Washington. D. C.; 

lo'd on Hon. Herbert ILsiver, jjjiyht |a> p,e.*ihle In time to secure 
H s'ler * Courtesy was accora- xv. C. Saunders arrived at this time,_ _ v *, *a 

aprisnded. 
M.Clung Patton, uf I.eilngtoD. wa* introduced ^ Boberson, secy. Septem- 

in humorous fa-hlon by the president at the ^3, 14. 
• Sage of Lexington’’. Mr. Patton claimed his ’ Blngledlne, gecy. Sep- 
greatest pnit'lero wa* how to get the money, tember 11. Ik, 13, 14. 
put it In the treasury and keep it there Pearlsburg, Va., A. D. GerberIch, aecy. S-p- 

W. L. T*''*eott said a apeolflc local problem tember 11, 12. 13, 14. 
of his was the projier housing of exhibit*. Culpeper, Va.. J. B, Inskeep, secy-mgr. Sep- 

W. C. Saunders told of having Ju«t closed an tember 11, 12, 13. 14. 
option with Some New York capitalist for Purcellrflle^,^ Va.^, F, H. James, mgr. Sep- 

mgr. Sep- 

a* f •* arc cn. rned up to the ratlrosd. option witn *..rae .Aew xork capita isi lor i , a. 11. james. 
i'ft Hum I,. sav Whr her or n t they were » P'o* "f ground near KIchraond on which they tember 1.. 13^ 14. 

a I' - ti n t.i make Hie niovementa oeces- »•' • speedway and stadium to Lexington \ a McClung Patton. 
' till' full* seat M.OfS' In reviewing the problem ones- tember 18, 19, 20. 21, 22. __ 

;i.'t j'l .t W. ame evident that the ti.m. Mr. Saunders siid It seemed to him that Williamsburg, Va.. Ashton Dovell, secy. Sep- in,?,.r*’w'"v“la?er **it "t 2>7°"wTtb extra table* 
II, ■! I 'lii'd wi re not in lined to fol- to keep up the standard from season to aesaon tember 18. 19, 20. 21. 22. added it was a’snappv affair under the guid- 

1 ..II of t le Intersta e Comm tv'e and lo progress w.v* of serious conrern to all fair Martinsville, Va.. Owen R. Easley, eecy. Oc- ance of lion T B McCaleh a# spceihmaster. 

Ashton Ikivell, Williamsburg, Va.; W. L. Tab- 
si'ott, I.pwi'hiirg, W. Va.; 1. J. Polack, New 
York; H. K. Mears, Kellar. Va.; Maxwell 
Kane, Ibi'ton, Mas..; Billy Kline, Pittsburg, 
Pa.; Tlmmas Ilass-n. New York; Frank Mel¬ 
ville, New York, and William Judkins Hewitt, 
New York. 

As will be noted from the above, the banquet 
was a stag affair, and. with few exceptions, 
combined the frivolous and serious In a most 
elevating manner. , r 

The program announced it would start at 
7 pm., and. as is the rase generally, it got 

mil the .\miTloan Kailroad (N'ra- maii.vcer*. Hr tnoi-hed on the pas* question as tober 1-fl, 

rs.'.r sd 
low III 
r nim.- 

n 1 _ ...- . . - . . „. - . - 
s[a)ke of several local complexes a* being worked tember 25, 26. 27, 2S. 

t. nil'' to laic l.'':,-d from this commission to on hr himself for a better State fair and. after Louisa, Va., Fred W. Kersey, mgr. Septem- 
t:i ai II a 1 lonii aiiies definite instructions as p ying a compliment to the royal reception ber '23. 26. 27, 28. 
»■ tie iiin.TTi'nt of 'h"w*, etc. .\fter scv. rwl given the secn't.irie* at Tonnto hy the Cana- Fredericksburg. Va., C. R. Howard, aecy. 

inraglng elTort* by being sent from di:ms, he sat d"wn amid heartv applause. September 25. 26. 27. 28, 

who made a pleasant talk. He then introduced 

Edward V. Breeden, of Orange, claimed it a Bedford. Va., J. Callaway Brown, aecy. Sep 

I It bc.-aiiie iic- i'sary to again s- 'I a p^-sihlem he hoped to some diy ‘ee ^ ^ Bwy. Sep- xx'_ ii.‘ Gocher, the horseman, who told racing 

^^llaiTiev H. Demarest told of *he old days on 
the turf and of fr*»e acts, hut mostly about 
h mself. tine time in his adilrcss he said be 
liked Barney 11. Demarest and wh.it he had 
done. With the closing of his remarks the 
choir sang. "It may he so, but it sounds to 

A. Sterrett, secy. Sep- us like a lie." _ 
T B. Ml Caleb paid a compliment to James 

W. Sanders, secy. Sep- F. Murphy and his shows and business like 
niethi'ds ami asked Mr. Murp.iy lor a talk, 
which he made in the interest of harmony and 
co-operati 'ti between showmen and fair mana¬ 
gers and laid spei-.al stre-s un clean shows and 
clean fair.*. He l"ld the eartiival rm-n to stop 
wrecking the game, and asked the fair men to 
make terms >0 that some of the ideals of the 

Kiehmond, Va., W. C. Saunders, gen. mgr. d out to the letter with results rational features and eoraninnity features nieiimoiiu >» ** v naum 
no disMpiMilntments caused by would tend to Increase gate receipts without o,.tober 1. 2, 3. 4. 5. C. V.'s, 9 

Clintwood, Va., (Jeo. W. Stone, secy. 
W. K Hawthorne, of Charlottesville, held Petersburg, Va., R. W. Eanea, secy.-mgr. Oc- 

thst fair* should be operated for the sole hen- tober 8. 9. 10, 11. 12, 13 

111 tran.vpiTlalton. 

PNTUA EQUIPMENT 

tlo r VI. t.rv for Pair Manag«ni, and In 
.|?^hiV^.«!""s^''ion assisted. a “• Showmen might be put into effect. He was 

r I'.t J^in^. of thrinterstafe oAnl ‘‘leal* of community spirit. He thought the 9 i„ jo. 
C "i.ii ls*l..n m rii. ttlng 1 (Hst nonnd* ex- ‘ spirit" wo.s.rt ,end to greater gate receipt*. yiuvanna Fair. Fork rnlon. Va.. J. B. Under- 

. . Ml f, - ' n liticndants hrincing live "•'«» that wa* a proWem. how to incense thern secy. October 9. 10. 11. 
ami niiii 't* •„ fair* Pair Manag. rw each year. He hoiu'd for State aid. ^ that \pi,on Co., Shipman, Va.. P. T. Brittle, secy. 

I.'d lor thls concesalon, which hi* fair conld offer greater preminma for live October 9. 10. 11 

loiidlv applauded. IV hen he s.at down some one 
remarked that James F. was a g'sid general 
agent. 

Lem I’. Jordan, of the Suffolk fair. t(X>k for 

till 
..I to I.T the railroad*, hut held otuck •"'* f-ttw prodnets. 

"Uinil*s|.in nntii its recent decl- 

'toper ». 10. It. .V hi* siiiiiect clean shows and legitimate eonces 
Charloftesvdlle. la., H. K. Hawthorne, mgr. jiamiled it in a knowing nianuer, to 

the entire sati.-faction of all present. 
E. I.. Fletcher made a few timely remarks of 

IT. E. Mears. of Keller, *.ild a problem of his Septemtier 18. 19. 20, 21. 
’’c; ' , was to get attraction* to which the public South Boston. Va., W. F. Bonnett, secy. Oc 

■ ri'i- Ni'c.«*sty of s'ste .\ld to A*«l*t Agrl- would Pay "repeat" admi'slons. tober 16. 17. 18, 19. . - -- „.i,h 
‘•.'il'"'"! Fairs in I’.ving Premiums" isas ably of Willlamshurr favored a 'on®' wor^r two hTs^^^^^ 

Billy Kline was called on for song arid st. ry 
and he did both, nineh of it being atMiiit Mim 

rtil'iTii f.i* : .. ;.r'l ’".Vi in.ie.Ml * nrchlem He wanted to. and did. Suffolk, Va., Greater Four County Fair Cor- Mechanic and Matthew .1. Riley and Hie'r e 

.I.x:rJX, "xrs’S"' 
."f the nation and he viewed the agrl- dirt sl.rf.ov Va. ' Greater Pour ConntT Fair Cor- 

bp "It of iMittle. swine and poulfrv, and he tural department, and he went nto »* Fair* received since the 1922. meeting are as “r. 
b .ntiHi.t t„ i,...., ,n ,1; that viouiil en- some length reffanllng appropriation* from th* f<,ih,ws: ^ „ . . . , V. . * 

ivriences as partners in the Keystone -h' ws^ 
He has a most pleasing singing voice and ,*ut 
iver a capital parotly I’liis remind 

Billy has signed 
season us busl- 

lilni to gri'ster 
T. 'V 8tar1<i'y. "We inu»t of ne.. _ 
•llv have statu aid to cary forward tlie ideal* 
>" "liich eviry iiiemls‘r of the assis'latton is 
coMii'dtii'd '• lie slated that every Slate In 

itiioii excet't Virginia received State *p 

loi.ment of the state. He'wss'a' ver^' forkful and well-ln- "T. n; Burfoot. secy. Chesterfield Fair Assn.. Jr^^ig J Polack macle a stmlg^^ 
formed •p.'nker. Chesterfield Conrt Honse, Va.; C. K. Livesay. shoulder talk. He told of a few or n.s exp ri^ 

•Meth.sls of Advertising Which Hav* Th-oven sjs-y. ^Pocahontas 5'",;'nMge?s‘’a^d public for highd-Uss entertaln- 
•• admitted the existence of 

the carnival business, but 

8ncre*'fnl" ws* at this point taken up and Va.; L. Crawley, aecy. Apiwmattox County Fair managers aiiil 

^"s;ns’:..!;;“at much length. Va 'T' M’"'Brake' many (rad Teutures'^n 

■"** *'i*‘^TeV*the"'9tJtrrnr*thit «« *eiy. Wwpeake Fair Asin.. Kilmarnock, made a hold deolara 
Gir in Ills state gettng any finaniral help eighty flve *!ll* Va • A B Hummer, aecy. Clarke Co, Hurse 
from Its troifurv was the State fslr et Rich- that elns* of puhllelty was proBaMy the he t •• • . 'r.w Berryville, Va.; J. O. Penn, 
ni'f; snd that he wanted to see sll the fair* In hla experience, altho «»>ey employed sdver- Show a^ Fair. Berjyvtue. va . J. 
In the commonwealth alike provided for. but tlalng card*. i>o*teU paper and the usual Un« aecy. Wa*hln«ton t-o, rair assd.. aoiu* , 

.._.atlon for the cleanup and 
sa’<rth“e "fair men "had much responsibility c«- 
froutlng them in this issue and he hoped Or 

(Continued on pafe 119) 
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“All-Nations’ RaUy” 

Preparations Started for Big 

Affair in Chicago Feb. 26- 

March 3 

CbiraKO. .Tan. 20.—In th(» roliKPnm Uer<» la 
an air of hiiKtlr and exp<'< tan'-y, where a eorpa 
of workmen and other arti'^an’* are makinir 
caleulaltons and et.auKex and aeromraedatluna 
for a very hit; event, to la* rtaaed there on 
f-Vbruary and to last until Mareh -I. The 
event n la-lnit put on and direeted hy the 
Tldi-Sliea K^)•o^ltlona, and it bus enlisted a 
IHiM'erful ba< kiiiK and s|ionsorshlii in the 
.\inerii'ao I'nity I.eaKiie, embiaeini; in it^ mem* 
bersliip all of the ( atbo'ie and Jewish eobitre- 
nations and suoietk-a of l>oth vhurcbea in Chl> 
canto. 

The eommittee has n<.t a* yet made public 
the detailed i.rouram that will In- giveu. How¬ 
ever. a bu.;e :iDd diversitied prosram baa Iw-eii 
arranyi-d and the niimliers are now being 
booked. The eommittee h.v« agreed to call the 
event an •.^II Natimis' Kally”. Neither effort 
nor expense will stand in the war of making 
thia one of the most amplibed and attractive 
entertainments the Midd'.e V est has s en in 
a long time. Kverylhing is being prepared 
on a massive scale and the men back of the 
enterprise arc men of ri|)e ex^>♦Tlen^•e and 
modern idea*. The committee has announced 
that it exiHs ta governor Tarker, of Louisiana, 
to formally open the show, and on the aecond 
da.y Governor .\l Smith, of New York, is ex- 
I)erted to address tbe assemblage. 

The executives of the Kpli-Sbea Eximsitions 
•ne .VIST £1. Ephrism. president- Henry Wester- 
leld. vice-presid> ut ae.d treasurer, and A P. 

- ahan, secretary and director. Tbe plans 
<d the eommittee will be announced more in de¬ 
tail from time to time. 

SMUCKLER-HOLLAND BAZAAR CO, 

Texarkana. Ark., Jan. IS.—The Smuokler 
A Holland Bazaar opened op here January 
11 to turn-away attendance and has been 
l-a-king the huge building every night, with 
live ••vaudeville ’ acts and one of the great¬ 
est of free attraetious, Harry Kieb and his 
sensational act on tbe top of tbe highest 
building in the city. 

On the performance program are the fol¬ 
lowing; Harry Itiili. In bis high aerial act, 
also polling a truck by bis teeth, magical 
••stunts”, etc.: Jack Ade!phia. the ‘human 
«anary”: Erancls liiggs. femafe imperson¬ 
ator; I’eggy Parsons, dan-er. and Pauline 
(lark prima donna. In the side-shows are 
Hr. h-ank LaMarr and his ‘‘Chinatown’* «how, 
Valter I^arina and Princess Lolo. mindreading 
and other acts, and other exhibits. There are 
eleven <-oncesaions. under the lupervislon of 
Milt Holland. a« follows: Cirgaret stand, op¬ 
erated by Jack .Vdelphla; ham and bacon, 
I’eggy Parsons: corn game. Jack Clark; 
tilankets, Mr. Vadley; dolls. Slim Wright; 
birds. Jack Elliston; candy. Art ikiyiea; re¬ 
freshments, Jimmy Doyle, and ailverware, 
Vp- Parr 

The next promotion for this company Is to 
be staged in Birmingham. Ala.. February 8- 
17. Hemie Smuckler is now in Birmingham 
getting things in shape. 

y. J, BARK (for tha Company). 

Y. M. C. A. CIRCUS 

COLEMAN'S INDOOR CIRCUS CO. PRODUCING COMPANY ENGAQftD 

For Elks’ Event at Tulsa, Ok. 

Tulsa, Ok., Jan. 1.—The Wolrerlna Pro¬ 
ducing Co., a Michigan organization, has ae- 
ciired contract to handle tbe Elks* Big Indoor 
Fun Featlyal, running for seven nights, Febru¬ 
ary 8-10, in tbe spacious clubrooms and audi¬ 
torium. 

A reproduction of a Western mining town, as 
in the early daja. will be featured in at-enery 
and coatumes. Three cars will be given away 
on tbe last night of the show, also free prizes 
each night. In conjunction will be a queen 
contest and continuous dancing each evening. 
X cowboy band and ORhMtjra, together with 
an Indian aeven-plece le-— band, will help 
make merry. Seven act* SPU gl'fs the patp-na 
one of tbe best vauderlU* .^ntertalnmenta ever 
attempted in Tulsa. 

Jack Silverman, a lively promoter. Is handling 
the publicity and managerial end of the pro¬ 
motion. Hy Greenberg has full charge of all 
coDceasione. B. M. Grotkop. a member of 
Tulsa B. P. O. Elks, No. 946, is chairman of 
tbe project. _ 

H. MONEYSMITK (SecroUry No. »«). 

CONTRADICTS AFFILIATION 

A letter to The Billboard from V. Maglnnis 
contradict! a report that the Knisley interests 
and bis own are as«o>'late<l in the promotion 
and nroductlon of some Indixir events in Ohio, 
A part of Mr. Maglnnis* letter fo’.lows: 

‘•Tlie Indoor Circus being put on by Cleve¬ 
land Eagles. February 510. and Akron Eagles. 
February 12-17. is being aromoted by myself 
only, using such high-class attractions as 
(trrln Davenport's riding act. Bay Tbompson'o 
high-school horses. .Verlal Solt<. Elving lA- 
I’ear’.s. Pete Mardo’s acrobatic troope, 
Schultz’s Novelty Circus and ITof. <^te:iols 
cirono band.” 

FIREMEN'S SHOW PLANNED 

East Liverpool, O.. Jan. 1®.—Under direction 
of W. A. Knox, former vaudeville artiste, the 
third annual Indoor Circus of the East Liver¬ 
pool M. C. A. will be offered January 2.5 
and 2d. Circus, vaudeville and home-talent 
acts will comprise the program. Accomm-ida- 
tlons have b*-en made to seat almost 1.000 per¬ 
sons at each performance. A clown band will 
be a feature. 

AUTO SHOW AT CANTON 

Canton, n., Jan. 17.—Annoancement Is made 
that The Canton Dally News’ annual Auto¬ 
mobile Show will he held the week of Febru¬ 
ary 12 In the building of tbe Canton Motor 
Car Co. Two block-long floors will be devoted 
exclusively to exhlMt*.. Vaudeville and other 
novel entertainment is being planned for tbe 
show. 

Notes From Organiration Playing 
Series of Special Events 

Coleman's Indoor Circus played a d.ite at 
Peru, Ind., during the week of January 15, 
and while there a visit to the 8ells-Fluto and 
John Itobinsun Circus winter quarters wss made 
by many of the personnel. To say that 
MTigivan, Bowers & Ballard have real winter 
quarters puts it mildly. Tbe courtesy and 
treatment accorded tbe members of the Cole¬ 
man Company during their visit could not be 
excelled. 

The I'eru date for this company was not up 
to the standard, as the towu is too small for 
a week's stand Indoors. However, the Muderu 
Woodmen, under whose auspices the date was 
played, were a bunch of hustlers and helped 
materially in putting it over without loss. 

Week of January 22 flnds the Coleman outfit 
at Kenosha, Wis., putting on the Knights of 
Columims Clivus for the benefit of the Sis¬ 
ters’ Hospital. Tliere are 40,000 tickets out, 
being sold by the members of tbe K. of C., 
merchants, etc. For this engagement ten cir¬ 
cus acts are to be used and two performances 
each night are given. The show is bt-lng put 
on in the Coliseum, which is the largest hall 
in Kenosht. 

The roster of the Coleman sliow follows: The 
Idah Deino Company, eontortionists: Del Kuth, 
••Scotland’s funniest clown snd equilibrist 
Tbe Barths, acrobatic act; Miss Bernice, Span¬ 
ish webb and physical marvel; Johnnie Reilly, 
juggler and hoop roller; Talbert’s Dog. IViny 
and Monkey Circus; Ruth and Jute, comedy 
barrel jumping; the Aerial Sberleys, and the 
Jack Harris Orchestra of nine musicians fur¬ 
nishes the music. The bootlis are operated hy 
A! Raymond. ••Bed” Bernstein, Carl Leedham, 
Maurice Ligbtstone. Francis Mason, Jimmie 
Campbell, J. W. Oakes. Jule Barth, Pearl 8mltb, 
Cbas. Del Ruth, Idah Deino, Miss Beruloe. J. 
Reilly, Theo. Deino and Phil Sills. Tbe execu¬ 
tive staff for Mr. Coleman Is: Fred. O. Burd, 
secretary and treasurer; Carl Leedham, di¬ 
rector of amusements and concessions; Col. L. 
C. Beckwith, special agent; "Curly” Smith 
and Earl Buating, special agents; A1 Raymond, 
calliope player: J'jc Bernstein, chauffeur; Jack 
Harris, bandmaster; Phil Sills, property man. 

A 70-foot baggage car is used to transport 
the paraphernalia from city to city. The cal¬ 
liope Is mounted on an automobile and is driven 
overland from town to town. After the Kenosha 
date Cliirago Heights. III., will be played un¬ 
der tbe Knights of Columbus. Milwaukee, 
Wis., and Waukeegan, Ill., follow Chicago 
Heights consecutively. All of which is accord¬ 
ing to an executive of the above company. 

MOOSE INDOOR CIRCUS 

McKeesport, Pa., Jan. 18.—Maitted Interest 
Is manifest here In the forthcoming Indoor 
circus, to be held under tbe auspices of tbe 
McKeesport. L. O. O. Mouse, No. 41, at its 
Temple. Thia will be the first event of Its 
kind ever held in this city. Several acts from 
the outdoor circus world have been engaged, 
also a novelty jazz band to furnish music for 
the dancing, which will be featured each night 
after tbe circus. Numerous prizes will be dis¬ 
tributed. Inclndlng an automobile and several 
cash prizes. A big feature of the entertainment 
will be tbe enntests, incinding a Ladles’ Popu¬ 
larity Contest, Baby Show and Homely Men's 
Contest. Diamond linga will be awarded the 
winners. The foregoing data was fnrnlsbed by 
F. J. Ackerman. 

Bellevue, O.. Jan. 16.—The Indoor Benefit 
Mardl Gras, under tbe snspices of the Bellevue 
Volunteer Fire Department, schedued to be 
held week of February 19. In Heading's Dance 
Hall, gives promise of being a very successful 
affair. Many prizes, some oi them being added 
to the list as gifts from merchants, are to 
be given away during tbe event, which is be¬ 
ing staged to increaae tbe firemen's treasury 
fund. 

Bellevue being the headquarters of Mr. 
O’Connor, of the Pageant Pr'slucera' C* mpany, 
his services have been secured and he will put 
tbe building in gala attire for the affair. The 
committee consists of CSilef VanBarlow. chair¬ 
man; Wm. McKinsey, C. C. Kupiiert, Kay 
Deidecker. concessions: A. Bruckner, treasurer, 
and Willis Rnppert, publicity. 

R. C. ALLEN A VISITOR 

R. C. (Doc) Allen, well known in entertain¬ 
ment circles, was a visitor to The Billboard 
(Cincinnati office) February 16. having tbe 
night previons concluded what be reported a 
very successful day-and-evenlng ‘'Jubilee”, 
which be directed for the Disabled American 
Veterans, in Memorial Hall, at SprinKlte:d, 
O. All tbe entertainment featurea were pro¬ 
vided by local talent, the perf<>riaanre portion 
lielng run in three parts, with music and 
dancing following tbe main event. Mr. Allen's 
next promotion is for a somewhat like affair, 
but of a week's duration, under tbe auspices 
of the local 1. 0. O. F., In another city of 
Northern Ohio. 

Just another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Sample, $2.00 
Ssed for oompiste dotalla 

Out rnsntlty p 11 e t 
will surprise yon. 

Ne rn. 
I ABTI87IC METAL PRODUCTS C0RP„ 
I IS4 Lafayette Street Newstfe. N. J. 

WANIED FOR SAN DIEGO INDOOR CIRCUS 
AND INDUSTRIAL EXPDSIIION 

Five-in-One, Midgets, Mystery and other clean paid at¬ 
tractions. No girl shows. Can use for this engagement 
five more good circus acts, including Dog and Pony and 
other animal acts. High-class auspices. Seyen days, 
early March date. Write fully what you have and low¬ 
est price in letter. Convention Frolic Committee, 
First and C Streets, San: Diego, Cal. 

Wantedl--Circus A.cts 
Performers who do two or more Acts. Must work on platform. February 
3rd to February 19th, Inc. Full description and lowest salary in first letter. 

_MOOSE CIRCUS COMMITTEE. McKeesport, Pa. 

CIRCUS—CELEB RATIONS-^ ARKS—VAUDEVILLE 

SIX XIF» TOPS 
ACROBATS—RVRAMIDS—SENSATIONAL GROUND TUMBLERS 

Jtn. SS-n. Vurga Orntto l^n* Clrnu Oilnljurg. III.; Jan »-3I. robunhia Thaatn, St Lonli Ma: 
Vtkx U-tf, Mldtaa Ttaka* Ctrowa, Wlitilt^ Kan Fnr (Mint and opau Oatet t'Mrtw prr mot* ’ 

A. AOKCRMANN, PwMMMii Mirm N*tlMa| N4(ML OhiMBa 

UNDER WAV PROMISINGLY 

Billboard Man Visits Shrina Circus at 
Troy, N. Y. 

Troy, K. T.. Jta. 17.—Drlfta of snow. arrUc 
brrvzva. Ice coverod ponda, leafleaa trees, with¬ 
out. aud the amell of eawduat. the biaro of ■ 
band, the poi> of corks, tbe cry of barkert 
things so loseparahly amMciated with a cln-oi 
and aummertime. within—thia ia the contrast 
one observes as be entera the State Armory 
where tbe Shrinere' Indoor Clrcna la holding 
forth this week. The winter circut ontaniza- 
tIuD, tbe D«‘trutt ClrcnK (Vimmlttee. le an out¬ 
growth of the indoor affair* which the Sbrlnera 
staged In Detroit for years. Earl Loomis lYed 
Wasaman and C. K. Horn, who are intimately 
associated with tbe management of like shows 
In Detroit, decided, so a Billboard man was told 
to branch out this year and put a rnulir indoor 
clrcua of their own on tbe road. They opened 
it in North Dakota about two months ago. Bull¬ 
ness has been good. Mr. Loomis la the only one 
of the owners who had previons profeasional clr- 
cus experience, he having been connected with 
th« old Buffalo BUI show. He trsvela ahead and 
contracts for presentation of tbe cirrus under 
the auspice* of local Shrine temples, with an 
occSMlonal Grotto oe-Elk»’ lodge aimnaorlng the 
entertainment. Mr. Wamnnan and Mr. Horn 
are here with the company. C. I’elke an 
aggreasive and intelligent advance and promo¬ 
tion man. who was formerly connected with ih* 
concewaion forces of the Bnrnum & Bailey Shew, 
la alto In Troy with the clrcua. but leave* this 
week for lainting. Mich. Me has been here 
about a month, arranging for tbe coming of the 
show. 

The circus company and the Shrlnere split 
fifty-fifty”, according to Information given the 

Billboard representative. Lithographs, cards 
and press advertising within a radius of twenty 
miles or more are used. There are thirty 
wheels and refreshment concessions, owned by 
the show people bnt operated by tbe Shriners. 
The wheels are aaid to be strictly on the level 

Tuesday evening when he was at the Armory, 
the writer found about 8.000 people ppsent, 
some standing. Monday night tbe attendance 
was about 1,.’'.00. Troy is a city where busi- 
ne*a builds at the week progresses. That the 
clrens Is able to draw no wei: considering the 
location of the Armory, roust be gratifying to its 
owners. The Armory, tho a new building, is 
situated about as far from the center of the city 
ns any of Its kind the writer baa ever seen in 
the course of his wanderings. Car service for 
the week la good, however. Tuesday night the 
audience was an nnuanally high-grade one, bnt 
it did not "play” its applante organa pianissimo 
or fortissimo. 

The sestlng arrangements leave eomethtng to 
be desired, bnt under the rtrcumatances that Is 
to he expected. One ring and a platform am 
used to prewmt tbe show. 

The full program, at printed, follows: Loretfe. 
the clown policeman; Je«per*en’a Circus Concert 
Band; I.e*ter. Bell and Orlffln; Five ’Terrible 
Terrya and Bell Trio; Torelli's Pony and Monkey 
Troupe; Rose Rn«aell. clown snake dance. Intro¬ 
ducing Art Adair, Frank Rtont. Bill (jaress, Jne 
I-ewla, Ronny Brothers and othera; Loulae Ar¬ 
nold and Geo, Evans; Etta Hodglni; Frank 
Stont, long shoe ifinye; Mangesne Troupe of Ac¬ 
robats; ”nead and Alive", the clowns; Fisher 
Sister*; John O. Robinson's Military Elephants. 
Clown Brass Band. Jack Moore Trio. "Bits of 
Nonsense”, all of the elowna; Tbe Aerial 
Youngs; Joe Hodglni and the Hodglni Troupe of 
Bktvhark Riders; "Sledgs Hammer Blows”; Fly¬ 
ing Valentlnna, Four Casting Valentinos; Mi«s 
Resale (mule). Three I.enores. Several cj the 
acta were shifted in position. A few of the ar¬ 
tiste* double. The demeanor of the artistes, 
both In the ring and out. I« beyond crttlclsra 
Beventy-fiTe people are carried. Three bsggaxe 
vkf are reqnirM to mov* the equipmejt. An 
automobile la given sway at a door prize each 
day. 'There Is a performaace each afternoon 
and evening. 

MARYSVILLE INDOOR CIRCUS 

Marysville, O., Jan. 18.—Arrangements ire 
being completed for the promotion of an Indoor 
clrcua by tbe American Legion Post of this 
city Febrnsry 7-10. Some of the best circus 
and vaudeville talent in the country ha* been 
engaged for the event. The affair I* beln* 
held under the direction of the United Amuse¬ 
ment Company, o( Springfield, O. 

WANTED! 
Easles’ and Redmen’s 

Bazaar 
WEEK JANUARY 29th, PIQUA, OHIO 

WANTEI>—Merchandise WTiwls of all 
kinds. Also several Vaudeville Acta. 
Wire or write, B. J. KUSSMAN. 

THE COLISEUM 
Is an Ideal Hall for Summer Conven¬ 
tions. Write US about all entertain¬ 
ments. P. B. BRAILEY, Ashland Ave. 
and Baaoroft St., Toledo, Ohio. 
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record-breaking attendance I 

Greets Opening of 1923 National West- 1 
ern Horse Show at Denver g 

» s 
ntriTPr Col.. -Un. 1C.—Before a local reo- s 

erd t-r-awm.- « r»».l of more ‘i**® g 
Inn. til.' itiiiain w«s r«l»f<l on the .National s 
uvst.rn II'Tm- Show of IWda at the Stock- M 
Yard' S*t:id.iim ■•’^t cveiilnit. ^ 

It wa» a brilliant opening. The elite of s 
TWnxer -orlety waa on hand and the boxea, — 
vh..re manv of the leader! were glvlna s 
pittas dl-p'ayed the latest of faahlon'a ere- 3 

**K!llMTt It. Boyce, secretary of the hor«e ^ 
.hn« «ald- “Kviry seat waa aoM long before H 
. n Jloik and we could eaally have aold MM = 
more The capacltv of the atadlnm, Includlnic = 
Jhe iH'tea la more than r..OO(» and the turn- s 
str.i". alan» that fully 1,'-"U more persona en- 3 

trrcl and crowded anmnd the arena. ^ ^ = 
•The ad\ame aa e during the week ecMpaed 3 

inTthme 1 <an n member, the Shrine alone tak- g 
iai 1 laai re-erved aeata. The gate admlaalona S 

tMlciit were fully l.oOO greater than last £ 
Tfir ** ^5 
^ The flr-t event was a parade of Perrheron = 
draft lior.ea. the ni'i-t i>onderoui elaaa la the ^ 
•how Thetr hulk, however, waa carried With 3 
1 dignitv that well fitted their place aa the — 
curtain Valeera of the greatest exhibition of 
bor>el1tsh ever aeen In Uenver. 

A polo game brought the aiiectatora to their 
feet a« the malletk aent the white ball flying 
acn -s the flc.d. 

The Kl Jehel Band, led by Capt. VTlUlam 
Wolf drum major, entered the arena and was 
followed by oiueera Of the Shrine, the >Wirln« 
dniiii and tingle .orpa, and the Shrine patrol. 
The red rlhtiona worn hi rosa the white ahlrt 
tioionic of the patrol lent color to their fall 
cvetilcg dress. 

FIRE CAUSED COLISEUM 
SERIOUS LOSS IN PROPS 

INDOOR SOCIETY CIRCUS 
DAYTONA, FLORIDA 

SIX DAYS AND NIQHTS-FEB. 19 to 24, INCLUSIVE 

WANT—High -class Merchandise Wheels (booking 50-50 
with exclusive), Dolls,Candy, Parasols, Ham and Roast¬ 
ers, Blankets, etc. Want one or two more FREE ACTS. 

1 NOTE—This is first event of kind ever held here. Has support of 
1 City Manager. Holding in Heart of City, under auspices American 
= Ivcgion. Everything under pKcrsonal super\asion of undersigned. 
^ Hurry! Address all communications 

I JOS. E. FLEMING, Daytona, Fla. 

Chicago. Jan. 19—Fire of imknown origin 
detroyed a warchonac adjacent to the Collaenm 
Wednesday morning and a large nnantlty of 
icenery. prop, and other paraphernalia belong¬ 
ing to file ColI.enm management, and which 
waa at' red in the wnrehouae wa« de- 
atroyed. The lo.* will run into tne thouaanda 
of dollara. It 1. announced that new acenerjr 
and property to replace the burned equipment 
will at once be provided. 

MOOSE CIRCUS AT ALLIANCE 

eaee, which applauded hta every more, Ilke- 

wlae the Imaginary wirewalking of Gertrude 

Lavetta. Bozo’a allent song tribute to a bcu- 

qnet of roae* was a masterpleee of .elf-eontrol 

and pantomimic acting of a high order. The 

California Trio, in selected numbers, proved 

their Tocaltstie harmony and merited the en- 

oofea given their every number. A variety of 

dance!) by the entire company, Inclnding one in 

Alliance. 0., Jan. It.—George Marlowe, well- 
known iWnton vaudeville artiste and pro«(Wer, 
hi« been given the contract to iwoniote the 
Mnowc Indoor Ctreu. and Kvpo.ltlon here all 
next week. 'Pie entire aeoond floor of the 
A. U. ^^ory market building baa been »<'<nred. 

Wirena acta, vaudeville, conccaalona and ex¬ 
hibit. will I'e featured I’romotion* already are 
under way. William Taylor, well-known Can¬ 
ton kbowman. la aiding Mar'.owe with the 
r'.inn. Marlowe told a repreaentatlve of The 
BIllhoArd that he had other Central Ohio aiiots 
Un>d up for mid-winter ahowa. 

LOUISE CODY BUSY 

“FOLLIES OF THE DAY” 

(Oontlnned from page 99) 

Bob Tolliver, colored, came to the front aa a 

datii-er ertraotdlnary, and Bozo turprised every¬ 

one by hiB daneing par excellence, and Francee 

Symone, a slender bmnet, hy her grgeeTulneaa 

in a dancing accompaniment. 

Scene 10 waa the tmtl bit, with Comic Beymottr 

aa the cb-iuffeur, VrilllamB as the starter and partirnlar by Frances Symone, brought on the 

Jdmes Hall as a Frenchman, and Boao as a 

bum passenger, and what Bozo did to the taxi 

was a wow, for he not only kicked out ita 

aides, but punctured the roof with his head 

after Seymonr bad utilized a lighted match to 

investigate the gasoline tank. 

Scene 11 was a floral drape for a song and 

dance nnmber by the principals, with Bozo in 

neat attire dancing with a graoefnl bmnet. 

masculine principals In full etching dress, with 

Bozo standing out distinctly In a minstrel man 

fashion plate of white evening (fress, high eilt: 

hat and diamond-studded case, for the final 

fall of the curtain. 

COMMENT 

Barney Gerarfl, in hla “Follies of the Day”, 

has answered the question, ‘‘What Does the 

Public Wantl”, and gave it to them In a 
Scene 12 was a drape for Straight Williama scenic production of splendor, presented by a 

ectnning Comic Green Into a marriage with a company of exceptionally talented, able play- 

$50,000 widow in Prima De Cameron and Greeo era, and any further comment would be su- 

rebcarslng Bozo for the event. 

Scene l9 waa a realistic church, with stained 

glass windows and the voices of the choir 

ber by the principals, burlesqued by “Red” 

in a ludicrous feminine dress and blond wig, 

was another laugh-evoker. Straight Keeler, in 

evening dress attire, staged the moncy-lc girl 

and the tell-her-in-the-bank for Ingenue Day and 

Comic Goldie, and herein Goldie came ii'lc his 

own as a langh-getter. A ragtime opera sere- 

nade went over great, and “Red’s” foot to 

Goldie's face and the latter’s funny full went 

over for a big hand. Sonbret Giles' introduction 

of choristers in individual lines while being 

clowmed by the comics and a bnr-le-r,ue boxing 

bout by a blond with “Red’’ and an acrobatic 

dance by Goldie led up to the finale of the first 

part, which went slow until the audience awoke 

to the fact that it was a really good show, 

and then gave the artistes the laughter, ap¬ 

plause and encores for song numbers that their 

work fnlly merited. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 was a cottage garden set for Ingenue 

Day leading a song number that was well re¬ 

ceived. A ragtime, jazztime songa-phone band, 

with “Red's” elastic slide trombone, went over 

with a wow. Sonbret Giles, In a shimmy song 

nnmber, made them sit, notice and applaud her 

every line and act, and from then on .Alphia 

had them eating out of her band for her every 

nnmber. Juvenile Leonard's French poodle dog 

for winning women, as worked by “Red” on 

the feminine principals, bad the audience in a 

laughing convulsion. Comic Goldie, In an acro¬ 

batic dance to Oriental music was alt to the 

good, and his scene with Sonbret Giles, the 

little girl from the conntry who bilks wise¬ 

cracking Goldie for his wallet, watches, pin and 

ring, and then falls for bis pathos, was a de¬ 

cidedly clever bit of burlesquing that went over 

the top for laughter and applause. Ingenue 

Day, char-icterizing an East Side Jane with an 

Avenue A song, with the choristers in costumes 

apfopos, caught on great. Straight Keeler, as 

the traffic cop, in an encounter with Goldie, 

the chanffenr of “Red’s” gee-gee horse, man¬ 

handled, slammed and banged the comics all 

over the stage to an uproar of delight from 

the andience, which gave full vent to the 

langhs It had held back In the opening part of 

the show, and when "Red” capped the climax 

by releasing the suspender of Goldie’s trousers 

and It caught Cop Keeler in the face there were 

howls of uncontrolled delight. 

Scene 2 was a pictorial set for Sonbret Giles 

In her “Marcelle” nnmber, and she had the 

Chicago, Jan. —Louise Cody, “The Girl 
Who Sinys to Beat the Band'', baa Joined 
Ilrundage a Indoor Circua for four weeka, In 
le Salle and Ottawa. HI., and will then go 
to .\kron, 0., for the Elka’ Indoor I’lrma. 
Mbs Cody baa nine weeka booked for the 
Monae Indoor Showa to be put on by the Schuta 
Motorbed Circus, of Y’oungatown, O ThU 
orxaniration has purchased the Mme. Avon ani¬ 
mal act. which waa with the Walter L. Main 
CtrcDs last season. 

DATES ADVANCED 

Carton, 0., Jan. 19.—Annonneement la made 
of a change In date, from February 5 to the 
week of Kebniarr for the Piavd and Honse- 
nold Evpietltlon to be held In the City Audi- 
b rliim b> re. under the Joint promotion of 
Hill h piioham. of Cleveland These two yonng 
men I'roniotefl a moat anccesafnl ahow here a 
P'*’’»)!"■ It la being staged under the anstdees 
of The Dally News, of Canton. Man? new 
rntertilnment f<‘aturea will be offered tbla 
year. 

HEAVY ATTENDANCE 

Auburn, N. T.. Jan. IR.—Th^ lUichoKti^r 
Ant'jiiobilF Show hold thU week Is one 
k .1”^. ind beHt •fTairii of It* kind ever 

In Ko4'h4>Bter. The attemltnre th«‘ flr«t 
thr.e riayn of the week eiceedetJ the expi ctn* 
Uim% of the officers. 

BIG CARNIVAL WEEK PLANNED 

Mardi Gras Celebration at Btrming* 
ham, Ala., in February 

Don ,iV ^M j’n Mardi Gras eelebra- 
tVliriiarv'<.’'‘.'' i '•■''"’t*' week will begin 
F.brunrv n*‘“'"v“‘" Tues.I.y night. 
Raft' If ^ ” IVek, nmna^rf of the 

•'he r.rnl'v.'l ’V'**'' I'Vi'’ C"*''’'’"* "f 'hr Mo- 
badlni- ulli* who la taking a 
it «in I ‘ *1 •franftrmcnta says that 
it^will b,. grander than in any yeaV since the 

besides the parade, 
lervlm twra under the au- 
A Shore Tachf nub 

tuy-tl,^ .K of Oie Infant 

•I'e mnnleCi pala.e on 
-ties of" the* —' conclude the gay- 

within alnging, to a quick change on stage by 

the entire company for a fine finale. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 waa a drape for Jovenile Watson, in 

song, to henid the presentation of a mlnlatore 

“Folliea of the Day”. 

Beene 2 was a ralnlntiire andttorlom en the 

stage, with the actor-andience facing the pay¬ 

ing audience, and a more reattatie stage set¬ 

ting has never been shown on any stage. Witb program, 

all of the principals propafly and Improperly 

seated by Harry Bart, the naher. the an¬ 

nouncement of the acts was made by Straight 

Williama, and the opening act waa Bob Tolliver, 

the one-man band, with harmonica, and again 

Boao displayed bis verMtllity as an accom¬ 

panist. In this scene Comic Green appeared In 

a dilapidated evening dress suit, aurraetmted 

by a high tllk bat, which never left hit head 

unless knocked off In the comedy engineered 

by Green aa the foil to Boao, who appeared In 

an evening dress suit of Broadway fashion. 

The Misses De Cameron, Lavetta and Almond 

put over thetr alnging and dancing apeeialties 

in their respective torna to repeated encores, 

and In one nnmber the rampy singing of Prima 

De Cameron to Boao Lot only proved Mias De 

Cameron a vocalist of exceptional ability, but 

a talented actress as well, and the same is 

applleable to Bozo, whose facial rcglatrntlons 

denoted remarkable Interpretations of his dra- 

matie tmrloaqutng eapabllitlea as an artiste. 

Comie Seymonr, aa a candy butcher, added 

zest So the romedy-maklng of Boao, Green and 

a alendar comedienne, who, as a feminine foil 

to Bozo, waa all to the good. Bozo and Green, 

In ludleroua attire for a bnr-le-qu« wrestling 

bout, and their antira on the mat waa a scream. 

A burlesque opera by the entire company cloted 

the scene In an admirable manner. 

8<'ene 8 was a drape for Green aa a street 

singer to the trombone playing of Bozo, who 

at first burlesqued Ms own playing and then 

surprised everyone by the excellence of hla mu¬ 

sical ahility. 
Scene 4 was a portiere drape for Prima De 

Cameron to Introduce Mme. Poolet's Pariaian 

Pooeuro in 
famona works of art 

Scene fl waa a singing and dancing nnmber 

by Juvenile Watson and Soubret Almond, In 

perfluout, except to say that last night's show 

was a sellout, with standing room at a premi¬ 

um. Howard Sloan, treasurer of the Casino box- house with her from start to finish, and then 
offlee, says that the advance sale on the week some. 

la phenomenal, and Jim Sutherland, manager 

of the Casino, is carrying around one of those 

“Sunny Jim” smll»s that won’t come off while 

“Follies of the Day” is playing his bouse. 

One of the ontstaading features of this show 

was the opportunity given Individual choristers 

to play leads, and they did It admirably, but 

the Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. T., week 

of January 16. 

Scene 3 was a dock set for Juvenile lieonard 

to sell flahlnghfor-women privileges to the 

comics and Straight Keeler, and their working 

of It was clean and clever comedy. 

COMMENT 

Scenery up to the average on the circuit, 

we couM not make out who’s who from the Gowns worn by Prima Delmonte far .above the 
HEL6E. average and equal to many primas In Broad¬ 

way shows, and, considering that she has been 

“KUDDLIN’ KITTENS" out of the east for a week past with a severe 

_ —— cold, her vocalism was remarkably good and 
KCDDLIN’ KITTENS”—A Mutual Circuit at- delivery of lines In scenes clear and dis¬ 

traction. Presented by Moe Messing at tinctly dramatic. This is the former “Pepper 

Pot” show reviewed earlier in the season, and. 

with the exception of Soubret Giles, the cast 

remains the same, but there is a difference In 

bits and numbers. The latter were staged by 

Dancing Dan Dody anil the choristers have 

proven themselves apt pupils, for their dances 

and ensembles were admirable. 

It was apparent to the close observer that the 

audience had the artistes licked at the start by 

the cool reception given the openinc, and it 

Is to the credit of each and every member of 

the company that they would not stay licked, 

but made those out front like it, and they did. 

For tbs benefit of other shows making re¬ 

peats at the Star we wish to make it plain 

that the pictorials in front of the house have 

a dampening effect on the incoming patrons, 

who expect to see the same show that they 

paid their money to see at the Star In the 

earlier part of the season, and they go in 

with a show-me attitude that must be over¬ 

come. 

Artistes claim that the audiences at the Star 

REVIEW 
THE CAST—Chas. Goldie, Chas. (Red) Mar¬ 

shall, Harry Keeler, Jack Leonard, Bertha 
Delmonte. Alplia Giles, Peggy Day. 

rnORl'S—Grace Conway. Mae Brennan, 
Pearl Fisher, June White, May English, Beu¬ 
lah Mnnro. 'Trixie Lament, Jessde Stuart, Jean 
Stowers. Vivian Curtis, Lee Koollys, Anna 
Roach. Flo Alleo. Anna Cordova, Catherine 
Greene, May Stoll. 

PART ONE 

Scene 1 was a fancy exterior for an ensemble 

number by a chorus of pretty-faced, stender- 

forraed girls In bare-leg. rolled-soek costumes, 

and. while It was a pretty nnmber, the andl- 

one* did not give them much encouragement. 

Jack Leonard, a Juvenile operatle vocalist of 

more than the usual ability found in btirlesque, 

and a decidedly likable personality, led a num¬ 

ber that went over to some response from the 

audience. Peggy Day, a abort, chunky, bobbed 

brtmet ingenue. In song, got by and waa fol¬ 

lowed by Bertha Delmonte, a stately brunet Mondays tre cold and unresponsive, but our 

prima, who apparently was suffering from a personal observations at thia house convince 

roM. Juvenile Leonard, as a wop, brought on otherwise, and we herein suggest that the 
short-atatured, somewhat ec¬ 

centric comic, for the gunman hold-up bit with 

Prima Delmonte as the girl who would draw 

the money from the bank and Harry Keeler 

as the nnlformed cop who wonld keep the crowd 

away during the holdnp. Alphla Giles, a petite, 
a arrlea of poaea chancteriziug brunet soubret. was good to look at and 

listen to tn a song number followed by a 

daneing specialty that was full of pep and 

pt>rsonalltv, which at that did not make the 
troducing an ensemble of dappers and finale ^ not,ce. Keeler, now as a 

hoppers. 

Beene 9 was a hotel coRldor oet for Oomte 

Reymour, aa the nunager; Fanny Palmer, a 
pretty little brunet, nattily attired bellhop; 

Sam Green, as a tongh guy; Soubret Almond and 

Htralglit Williams as the boneymooners, and 

straight In natty attire, heralded the oncoming 

of Charlea (Bed) Mar^bnII, a tall, lanky, red¬ 

headed boob with a bouncing derby, eansed, as 

he explained, by “leaping d.tndruff”, and It waa 

suffli'lently droll to get a he.vrty I.vugh from the 

audience, which was hoightetM'd by “Bed’s” 

stage manager impress on the company, e-pe- 

cially the chorus, that it's up to them to put 

pep Into their opening nnmbers and show the 

andience that they desire to please, thereby 

getting thetr good will at the start; after that 

It’s a pipe to please the Starltes. and once 

they are won they stay won and a bigger bunch 

of boosters will be hard to find, but they 

must be shown at the opening, otherwise the 

show Is licked to a fare thee well, unless they 

are made of the stuff of the “Kuddlln’ Kit¬ 

tens”, who, in the face of discouragement, 

mad© them like It sufficiently to holler for 

more and more ere the close of the show. 

NELSE. 

the other principals aa gueatt, ragged by Boio working of the “Wishing Stick" on Soubret 

for laughter and applause. Boso'a follow-tbe- Giles, who came in for ber share of laughter 

leadev “Ilumpty lx>gmii” number with the and applause along with Prima Delmonta and 

girls, aa usual, caught Um fancy of tbs andl- Ingenna Day. A “Laava Ma Alone” song num- 

Sam Canby, John Brady and Jimmy Kenny 
can be seen frequently at Zeisse's Hotel, Phll- 
1y, and we found them there enjoying^ all the 
romforts of eats and drinks oervedi.in aa 
appetizing manner. 

WorldRadioHistory
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ALACCN—Leon, member of tbe Chong Hwa 
Four, died January l.'i at the Sea View H' l'pl- 
t:il. Staten Inland, following an lllneea of eer- 
eral week*. He waa 37 year* old, and la aur- 
Tlved liv hia w'dow and child. 

ALEXANDRE—Julea. chief ticket In^pertor 
at the Theatre de la Porte .St. Martin, I'liria, 
and father of M. Alexandre, of tbe C-imed'e 
Frani a ee. and tlahrlelle Kobinne, French a't- 
reaa died in Par^« laat month. 

BRETON—Luolen (Ixiuie). former newspa¬ 
per artlat and well known thruout the Cnlted 
State-, died last week In San Franclaco. fol¬ 
lowing an operation for appendicitis. 

9 
IN MEIVfORIAM 

BOWMAN 
In aad but lorlr.g remembrance of my Pal 
and life lot.j frla.d Wm. H. (Billy) Bow¬ 
man of Wajbli.xtnn. 1). C., ar^d .Steeple¬ 
chase Park. Coney Island. N. T., nbo passed 
away at Corey Island, on Jan. S3. 192S. 

Peaceful be It where he Ilea, 
F t mem Ties of a Pal like him oerer dies; 
May God xeant him efeiTial rest 
Fur on this e:.rth he did bis best. 
Alwsys w rklnc. nerer shlrkir.K, 
Erer ready to help a friend. 
Thu'jxb he knew that death waa falUng 
lie kep: sm l.r.g till the er.d 
A'd tbe ^faster ki hla cuodness 
Laid our UlCyboy' to rest. 
While the Angels placed a tambonrlna of 

roses <•« his breast. 
Drop the curtain aof'.ly, Shostmen. srtilla yoa 

weep; 
Kneel and pray In il lance. 
For Billy Bowman Is asleep. 

By hla itfelom PaL 

BOB MoOnBn 

BORING—Edward, picture actor with Annette 
Kcllermann la “A Daughter of tbe Gods'*, and 
formerly In raudeTille with Mile. Dazie and In 
■’Polly of tbe Circus", died January 18 In Nese 
York. The Actors' Fund conducted the funeral, 

CAPBONNE—Mme., wife of the stage mana¬ 
ger of the Opera Comique, Paris, died recently 
In that r »v 

CARDOZA—Hugo Latimer, xeteran theatrical 
man of tbe Stoulh. died at a prlTate sanitarium 
In Atlanta. Ga., last week. Mr. Cardoza was 
born Id Kichmond. Va., and In bis youth wai 
a oewspatH-r man. Bis first theatrical con- 
ne>’tion was at publicity director of Jake 
Wells’ theaters in Richmond. In 15*02 Mr. 
Wells sent the deceased to Atlanta to manage 
the Grand Theater, where tbe BUou Musical 
Htock (Vimpany was showing at that time. 
Since that time Mr. Cardoza had resided In 
At'aota with the exception of one or two short 
periods. Be played an important i>art in the 
theatrical ilevelopment of Atlanta and as man¬ 
ager of the Rijou Musical Stock waa Instru¬ 
mental In shaping the careers of such celebri¬ 
ties as Gcrtru<le and Max Uoffmann, Frank 
Craxen and others. Kire or six years ago be 
retired from the profek«lon and went Into the 
insurance business. .After a while he returned 
as manager of the I-oew Theater in Birming¬ 
ham. Ala. Later be again became associated 
with Wei's, until the latter sold hla Inter¬ 
ests to S. A. Lynch. A few months ago be 
aeyered connections with Lynch and became ?publicity repre-entatlve in the Southeast of 
be First National Associated Pictures. Funeral 

services, in charge of the Elks, were held In 
Atlanta January 19 and bis remainit were then 
aent to Richmond and interred. Surviving are 
his widow, one son and his mother. 

CKASBAIGNE—Francis, 75. French composer, 
died recently in Pans. 

COOK—Annabelle. .'fO, double-voiced yocallst, 
late of the Billy King Company, died in Chi¬ 
cago, January 11. following a nervous break¬ 
down. Funeral services were held fmm South 
Park A. M. E. Church, Chicago. Janu.sry 13, 
followed by Interment In Lincoln Cemetery . 

COSGROVE—Roliert B., 40. a prominent fig¬ 
ure in national fair circles for many years, was 
found dead at hi* home In I.ewistown. Mont., 
January 15. His death is believed to have been 
caused by accidental asphyxiation. Mr. Cos- 
grove for many years was secretary of the In- 
ter 'State Fair at Spokane. Wash., and was i for. 
mer director of the Midland Empire Fair at Bill¬ 
ings, Mont. Ho served on committees of the 
American Association of Fairs and Expositlone 
before his retirement from the Spokane Fair 

for many years. At the time of hla death be 
was .state manager of the Vermont Loan Ac Trust 
Co., with lieaduuaxters in Lewlatowu. 

DICKINSON—Mrs. Annls, mother of Clarence 
Dlrkmson, professor of music at the I'niou 
Ibeological Seminary and organist of the Brick 
t burib and Temple, Bethel, N. k'., died in 
Chicago January 21. 

DIECDONNE—Albert. 01. French comedian, 
died De-ember 30 in a Parts hospital, folli-wiiig 
an operation. He bad been an inmate of tbe 
French Actors' Home at Pnntaux Dames fur 
some .vears. 

DUVALL—Wllbnr, Identified with the pro¬ 
fession for twenty-one years, died at Roeklai.d. 
Me.. January 11, of pneumonia. Mr Duvall 
hud produced a number of musical ct>medies. the 
iBat of wbi-'h was ‘‘Tbe Fetters of Wealth ’. 
Richard Clarkson was mauuger and publicity dl- 
re-Tor of this -how. He was with Clarkson and 
Ruth Carney during 1919. Mr. Duvall was an 
Elk and a Mason. His remains were shipped 
to Brooklyn, N. Y.. where f itieral services were 
held from the h-jme of J-.lin Benjamin. 

FIOCHI-YULIAns—Guilio, weil knowm In 
America as msnager of tba Seven Tuliant, died 
in France recently. He was 68 years old. 

FUMEY—.Mrs. .Albert formerly of New York, 
and whose biishund was at one time connecti'd 
with tbe Oaumont Ct'mpany, died at C%atean 
Mompiet near Bordeaux. France, January 7. 

GBXECH—Edward O.. 59. for twelve year* 
superintendent of tbe speed department of the 
Kewanee till.) Fair, died recently at bis home 
in Kewanee. .Mr. tireech was one of the 
best-known horsemen in the Central lllinoia 
circuits. 

HARRINGTON—Olive, mother of Bobby Bar- 
rincton. died January 11 

HATTON — Mrs. Diana. 44. sister of leo 
Carrillo, now starring In "Mike Angelo" at tl*e 
Morosco Theater, New York, died January 20 
at Mr. Orrlllo’s home in Freeiwt, L. I. Death 
followed an operation performed two weeka 
ago for the removal of a braiu tumor. 

HIRTK — Alfred, 47, first Tlollnlst of the 
Branford Theater. Newark. N. J., fell dead 
from heart failure in tbe orchestra pit during 
tbe matinee performance January IS. Be waa 
a well-known musician, and lived at No. 219 
Neebltt Terrace, Irvington, N. J- 

HOOLEY—Michael Jamea, associated with 
tbe stage and tbeatr'eal business in Tacoma. 
Wash . for tbe past iwenty-fne years. d:< d at 
a Tacoma hospital Monday night. January 13. 
He waa Cl years old. Sir. Ho-Iey was bom 
in Ireland and came to this country when a 
young man. Be was an Irish comedian and 
waa generally known thruout tbe I'nited States. 
Be spent two or three years with Charles K. 
Mack, having been Mr. Mack’s active partner 
in bis famous Irish acts. Be waa a cKse 
friend of tbe late Frank B.scon. w tb whom bo 
spent much time when In the Ea-t. 

JONES—Ella. 63. died January 19. at her 
home in Kansas City, Mo., from injuries received 
In an aotomobile accident two months ago. She 
Is survived by her mother, a daughter and three 
brothers. E. K. Jones, proprietor of the Main 
Street Statuary A Doll Factory, Kausaa City, 
Mo.; J. H. Jones, of the Jones Doll Sc Novelty 
Company, of Galena, Kan., and Clement Jones, 
of Weir, Kan. Funeral and interment were in 
Kansas City. 

KELLY—Andrew, 51, business man and pro¬ 
moter of amateur theatricals In New Jers<*y, 
died at hla borne. 138 Elm street. Orange, N. 
J , January 7. after an illness of nearly a 
month. Mr. Kelly waa a member of the Or¬ 
ange Lodge of Elks, Orange Council of the K. 
of C., Eagles, Rotary Club and other organiza¬ 
tions. 

KERN—'William D., 36, died in Kansas City, 
Mo., January 11. Mr. Kern for the last four 
years bad been manager of the Antoinette 
Apartment Hotel of Kansas city and previous¬ 
ly bad been a vocalist with the bands of tbe 
C. W. Parker and 8. W. Brundage shows. Hla 
widow, well known as a concessionaire, sur¬ 
vives. 

K'UDARZ—Robert, of Welling. New Zealand, 
prominent magician and exposer of fake 
spiritualism. is reported dead in Australia, 
where he was most widely known. Mr. Kudarz's 
right name was Thomas W. Rider, and be was 
about .AS years old. 

LEWIS—Edward H., father of Artie and 
"Irish Blll.v’’ Ia>wiB. died at the home of Paul 
Lawerlt. 2130 E. 22d street. Cleveland, Jan¬ 
uary 1«. of a complication of diseases. Mr. Lewis 
was for years a blllpo-ter, having been with 
the Barnura Sc Bailey Circus asd Buffalo Bill 
Shows In the old diys and for twenty-seven 
years with Fiske Brothers, in Worcester. Mass. 
Besides hia two sons. Mr. I-ewis is survived 
by two brothers. He was 60 years old. 

MANN—Frttil, Interpretstlve dancer, db-d 
suddenly at San Diego, Calif., January l.A. The 
deceased waa 20 years old and very talented. 

MILDRED EDWARDS CARR 
M'T.DRED EDWARDS CARR, wife of Oliver O. E. Carr, professionally known as 

George Edwards, of the team of Edwards and Edward-, died at S.mta M'lnlca, 
I'.illf , .Tanuary 10. at the age of 34. The deceased had been ill about elzbt montha. 

Fiioeral services and Interment occurred January 12. In accordance with her re- 
ij .esf. the remains were placed in the Santa Monica Cemetery. 

Mililred Edwards Carr, formerly Mildred Diekerman. was born In Ashley, HI. In 
la’er years her family moved to ‘Tulsa. Ok . where she became society editor of one 
of the loading dailies of that city. She cr.mmeneed her professional career In 1!)99. rto- 
irg a single in vaudeville under the name of Mildred Moreau. In 1910 she entered Into 
partner-hip with Clarke Renalle, English comedian and producer, with whom she played 
l:i vaudeville. In 1914 the Renalles, as they were then known, entered the field of 
.ir.iaie-ir iiPdiielng. presenting musb-al comedies under the auspices of so<lal and -ther 
stsuties. I'hey became widely known in Illlnoia, Missouri, Kentucky. Indiana, West 
Virginia and Texas. During the war Mrs. Carr devoted her time entirely to tbe ralalng 
of f’liids for the various war assoi-iatinns. 

In 1920 she married Oliver Carr, and appeared with him on the Junior Orphenm and 
Southern Keith cirrulta. She later left that act and again trx>k up pr>>ductioD work. 
It was while producing a show for the Santa Monica Elka that abe collapsed. 

Mildred Carr possessed a remarkably ebarmiog peraonallty, a clean-rut Integrity 
in all her dealings, a strong fortitude in tbe face of Ul-bealtb and an ever-ready amile. 
Needless to aay sho was beloved by alt with whom ahe came In cvmtaet. 

I GEORGE W. FAIRLEY 
The death of George W. Fairley, widely known and popular outdoor ahovrman, along 

tbe line of details h« contained In an article in the regular news columns of last 
edition of The Hillboarii, now seems certain. Up to tbla writing (January 20) his 

body has not b«-en bx-aied. 
George W. Fairley was 47 years old and waa bom In Scotland. Shortly after his 

arrival In the United States some years later he took up the vocation of providing en- 
tertainment for the masses, and he waa still engaged In tbla praiseworthy line of work 
when he met hla untimely end. and he loft acorea of staneb friends both lutlde and 
outside show rir<'les to mourn his passing. 

At the World’s Fair, held in Kt. IxiuU In 1901, Mr. Fairley waa custodian of the 
Filipino Village, and later eume into tbe controlling manageriblp of Juan and Martina 
Delacruz, bisither and sister, who have since been exhibited thruout tbe land as the 
Filipino Midgets, and ulmext eontlnuously under Mr. Fairley's management. During 
this exhibiting the attnotlon was connected with several of the moat prominent cut- 
d'lor amusement entcriiribes, as well as smaller ones; also entertained to heavy patron¬ 
age at fairs, celeliratioiis. parks, museums and other places of entertainment. 

It appear<‘d that Mr. Fairley’s life was virtually wrapped up In the financial wel¬ 
fare and comfort of bis charges, and the truly Interested attention he paid them waa 
general comment among showmen, and hla last p-mned thoughts were of and for 
"the little pts.ple”. .A ripr>rt ftom Mobile, Ala., In which city tbe Midgets have been 
spending tbe wlnttr, statt>d that ?6.<HK( of the little folks' own money was found de¬ 
posited in tbe First National Bank, as Fairley had indicated In * letter to Ge-irge 
Floumey, of The Mobile Register, this letter, among others, being found In the ahow-. 
man's stateroom aboard the steamer Tarpon when the boot landed at I'ensacola, Fla., 
January 9. and on which he had takeu pas-age from Mobile. The Mobile rejsirt also 
stated that the grief of the Midgets on learning that their beloved manager was missing 
could not be expressed In words—they both were beartbroken—could not yield to mn- 
dolences. A brother (not a mldgeti la with them. Thru tbe medium of Mr. Flourney 
they have rei-eived letters and telegrams of sympathy and comfort from friends of Mr 
Fairley and themselvi* from all parts of the nation. Offers for ihelr services wer.- al» 
extended, among these l>ciDg an offer from Morris Miller, of the Miller Bros.* Shows, 
who visited them in person. 

George Fairley will be eorely missed among ahow people. Be waa credited by tic se 
who knew him l>est as being hontst, even to a fault—he would rather lose than take 
advantage. Be was generous, uuutually so, and even tho hla own heart waa hardened 
with care he was always found with cheery words and splrlt-ralalng humor for those 
despondent. He waa really human. Be waa truly a showman. 

She vas born In Turkey and came to this 
country about ten years ago with her parents. 
She bad studied under Demina Martina, tbe 
premier danseuse in the I’avlowa ballet, and 
excelled in Spanish and Hindoo nnmtwrs. 

McHAHON—. atrick S , 50. wealthy theater 
and hotel owner and most pictures<iue citizen 
of New Urita n. Conn., died in that city Janu¬ 
ary 21 of pneumonia. He waa one of the 
pi neers in tbe mol on p ct-ire Industry and 
active In New Britain politics. 

lOLLER—l-eander P.. s3, who for twenty- 
two years bad Ix-en cashier of "Jaik's" restau¬ 
rant. New York City, one of tbe best known 
estahlishments of its kind in the theatrical 
district, died January 13 at hia home, 271 
Sterling street, Brooklyn. 

MINNIHANE-Patrick F , for years ticket 
taker at the Empire Theater. Lewiston, Me., 
and a former member of the Lewiston police 
force, died suddenly at his borne In that city 
January 11 of heart dlM-ase. when be was be¬ 
lieved to be recuperating ^om an attack of 
pneumonia. Mr. MiDulbane vat forty-three 
years old. Following hla retirement fr'm tbe 
Ix>lice force, he waa employi-d by W1 llam P. 
Gray, theater owner, and served in various 
rapacities in the theaters controlled by Mr. 
Gray for eleven years, until bis death. Bit 
widow, formerly Mary MalUet, survives. 

MOREY—G. E , known In the show businett 
• a Harry Martel, db-d at 412 Clark street, 
Cincinnati, Moi.day afternoon. January 22 He 
was well known in the circus and carnival 
fields. At one time he was advame agent for 
the Forepaug!i-Sells Circus. Ills latest con¬ 
nection was with tbe Rhoda Royal Circus last 
season. 

OSTENDORFF—Lou B.. 6S. father of Gordon 
Osieiidorfff. formerly conneciixl with Pawnee 
Bid's Piooeer Dar Show and numerous other 
Wild 'West attractions, died at bit home in 
New Y'ork City January 16. 

QUINTANO —Mrs. Anna, mother of Giacomo 
Qulntano, vlo’lnlst. died January 14 at her 
borne, 122S Madisou avenue. New Y‘’rk, at tbe 
age of 7.A. 

RAY—W. F., tenor for the Harmony Four, 
was killed in an automobile accident at Sun- 
bury, I’a,, recently. Eddie Fleming waa a mem¬ 
ber of the quartet. 

ROBSON—Edward. 31. actor at the Malden. 
Masa., Auditorium, died recently at the .Mel¬ 
rose BoKpltal In that city. His widow, who 
wiiB I.Hl'an (Jrlmes, of New York, survives. 

SANTLEY—Kate, famous thirty or mow 
years ago as an actress, db-d in Brighton, 
Eng., last week. Mi-s Santley was born in 
America and as a child appeared on the stsee 
In this country. Later she went to England 
and played in a great variety of roles, ranging 
from Sbake'iieare to light o|>era. She enjoyed 
great success. Miss Santley made her last 
professional apt«‘ii:ance in June, 1894. when 
she appeared in this country in ".A Night in 
Town” with Carrie Culhbert. Early in the 
seventies she sppeari-d here In "The Bla'k 
Crook" snd "King Carrot", .she was the les¬ 
see of the Royalty Tlieiiter, Ixindon. and au¬ 
thor of the iday "Mixed Relations", ss well 
as the libretto of the eomic opera "Vetah”, 
and comiioxer of iiart of the music. 

SIKPSON—Cherldah. 58. who had been en¬ 
gaged In theatricals for more than thirty years 
and was at one time a feature in vaudeville, 
d ed In New A’ork Deeember 26 aft<T a long 
lllnesa. Miss ,Slni|ison had been off the stage 
for the last few years. She was smong the 
flr-t women to do a pinnolog In VHiide\llle. and 
Vas well known as a |>rinclpal In iii'isiesl shows 
from ixigi to 1I*<K* Iler husband survives. 

STINE—F. L.. 66, who o|M-rated most of the 
rides In parks in and near Baltimore, dlid st 
Trego. Md , January 15 He was the builder 
and owner of the "I>»aiMe Whirl", and well 
1 ked Wtierx-ver be worked. 

RTROHMENGER — Carl P.. 46. for many 
years ronneited with the Metroiadlian Oixra 
llouae. New York, and for five years personal 
retreaentatlve and business manager for An¬ 
tonio lOottI, famous baritone, died January IH 
at hla home In .New York. 

TATE The father of Charles Taye. comic of 
the "Hello. Jake, Girls", died at hla home In 
Brrxik yn. N. Y.. Christmas Day. 

WALDON Richard. iTice a well known Eng¬ 
lish actor, died In K<-otI.itiil laxt in'Xitli. He h ii| 

Ix-en the owner of the Royal I’rliieeas Theater, 
Glasgow, since iax7. 

WAIJJH Mrs. John, Sr , died af her home In 
New York City January II. Iler bushand, who 

was for many years a member of the Harrlgan 
A Bart Co., and later in vaudeville as a 
member of tbe team of Walib and Redding, 
died about nine years ago. A son, John. Jr., 
wbp is the juvenile In tbe "Bello, Jake, Girls'' 
Comrjinv. survives. 

WENdLING—Frank B.. a former state senator 
and well known on the lyceum and ctuntauqua 
platform, died suddenly of apoplexy, at hla 
home In Shelbyville. III., January 11 Mr. 
Wendling was the brother of the famout George 
R U'endllRg, whiaw lectures upon the authen¬ 
ticity of the Si'rlptnres were classics and were 
headline features un all of the old-time rhau- 
tauqiut. Frank B Wendling lectured a few 
years ago for the Cbantauqua Mar.agert’ Asso¬ 
ciation. for the Mutual Lyceum Bureau and bad 
been prominently mentioned upon aeveral other 
hiirean lists. His loss will be distinctly fait lo 
lyceum and Chautauqua circles. 

MARRIAGES 
In th« ProfeMion 

DANIKOFF-VALENTINOT.A—Vladlmer Danl- 
koff and Valia Valentinova, members uf tlie 
Kusaian Grand Opera Uo., were married recent¬ 
ly In Buffalo. N. Y. 

ELVEY EL'iOM — Maurice Elvey. nrlnlcpel 
producer for the l*toll Interests, and laobel 
E s. ra, legitimate and picture actress, were 
married in Ixtndon la-t week. 

GEl.LI McDaniel—Alphonse Gelll, of New 
York City, and Josephine McDaniel, of Pea 
Moines, la., hdh of whom apiwared at tbe 
Orphenm Theater, Denver. Col.. Ia«t week, 
were married at the Cathedral of the Immacu¬ 
late Coniepthin, Dt over, Janiiarv 16 

GEKH.ARD.’SGREEN—Philip Gerbardt, stage 
manager, and Pearl Green, both menit>ers of 
Hal KIter's "Live, Laugh and Love” Comi>any. 
Were married on the stage of the Palace TTie- 
atcr, Moline, ill., January 1S«, In the presence 
of the entire company and a large aiidlem'e. 
-Alls* Green began her professional carver with 
the Kiter show tho-e seasons ago. 

KLIPPEL.MARVE1/—Jack KUpix-l and Grace 
Marvel, both memhers of the Al O. Barnes 
Circus, were married In Lo« .Argelea January 
15. They are wintering in Los .An’eles and el- 
I>ect to go on the rood again next spring. 

I FWIS-W.AGNER-Buddy 1.. wis. recently 
with the ".Mississippi Vailey Misses" Mnslcal 
Bevue, and known in vaeilev llle, and Ruby 
Wagner, also known In vaudeville, were mar¬ 
ried in Evanston. LI.. January 4. They will 
lie seen In a double on the Carrell Time 

McTERN.AN NELSON — Grace Nelson, who 
has Ix-en in vaiidevEle for the i>ait four years, 
was married in Kansas City. Mo., January 17, 
to Hugh J McTernan. a nonprofessional. 

N0RI*NETH RENO—Elmer .Nordseth. leading 
man of the Harriet Players, an<I Babe Beno, 
of Siipu’pa, ok., were marrUxl on the stage 
of the (irand Theaier, IP-ld-nvirie, Ok., Jan¬ 
uary II. following the night sle w. 

SHANNON WHITE—Cecil Shannon, manager 
of Ills Majesty’s Theater, llc.hart, Australia, 
and one of the tiest known picture men In that 
country, and Eiilalle Helen White, daughter of 
a retired Sydney merchant, were married In 
MellKiiirne last November. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

Allierta Frances KIbler. musician, of Moberl.v. 
Mo., who had for many .vears tnivi <-d on 
Chautauqua rln nits, and ('llfford L. Ibilllns, of 
Glendale, I'allf., are to be married In Hol.y- 
w<mmI, Calif . HvMin. 

I>-alrlie J«iy. screen star, la on the way to 
I,oa Angelea lo marry Jack Gilbert, film 
for the aeiDiid time. They married In Ti¬ 
juana, .Mex., a year before Mr. Gilbert re¬ 
ceived hla final divoree papers from bla first 
wPe 

Truman Vollmer. for several .years head po’ 
leciioiilst for Pinkleman Sk Oorev, of Quincy, 
III., will. It la reiairled, aliortly l>e married to 
Marie Hoffman, of that city. Mr. Vollmer U 
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widelT known anjonR tlie ot)cr«tori of ILLINOIS FAIRS TO 

'“‘""w n.mo,^d thnt Vegcy Hopkln* Joy.o BAN CHANCE GAMES 
It .n-BS'*! •" njHrry Fcicl dc K*T*-kJ«rfo, th<* (('ontlnued from paRo 

violinist. Who I. now plaj luK the ^ ^ 

Ivpith lliDr. aL'fntv. who will hr intriMli.<*«•(] aiwl Inv1t«*d tj 
O pive tin- delegates suKK<■^til•n for entertain- 

I J| C jlw C . loeiif. In tl'o evi’iiin!? tMere will In- a Itaiioiiet. 

NEW YEAR SHOWS IMPROVED 
ROAD SHOW BUSINESS, TOUR- 

COMPANIES REPORT 

(f'ontlnued from page 5) 

In the Profession 

ent. Tn show* nayed nine weeks of one-niffht stands 
The .pieHtion of f.KHi .-o.eesslons will aloof fifteen years ago. fhls season only One 

town, and thnt a one-iiieht stand, could be 
played in fhe entire State. When ‘‘The Circle” 

one of the important t-pi. s for dla< usaJon. ’own ana tnni a one n.Kni stana cou a oe 
tithers are; fire : vention, rain Inauranee, *'• "h‘‘o The Circle 
carnival conip.inies. sp.,d prouraius. classificn- Teyas this season it was forced to give its 
tlon of IIti* KtfM‘k, ^att* u<loilKBk>n. space rrotals i***rf‘*rinanc<'8 in Kchool and Iodic® halls in 
and baby shows. many ca^es, no theatera playing road shows ex¬ 

ilic state association Imlndea S5 county and isting. The great majority of the theaters in 

a di'erci' 111 l.os Aniiilea alsjut two weeks • *"• u»eo,ei,u. 

*^Vera''' .‘^tcdinani tllra comedienne. re<s-ntly LADIES’ AUXILIARY 
flrd suit jn I»a Angeles for divor e from AWMIVCDCADV DADTvr 
Ji kle A. 'Taylor, orchestra leader, ciiarglng AlyNIVtRSARY PARTY 
cri.rlty. . ^ u • T. Cl. , (Continued from page 5) 

Tho -.^ oarated from her htishand. Dr. Charles ' 

the F. James Carrcll Players at the Majestic 
business here seems to have taken a new lease 
of life. ‘The week of January 1 (“East Is 
West” with Edna Preston as Ming Toy) was 

the third best week the Majestic has bad. The 
8. R. O. was out quite consistently all week, 
while even standing room was at a premium 

on New Year's and at both Saturday perform- 

Alien Kuih. rf.iril, Pauline Kn-deri< k has made nntll he got submerged. Here are some who 8. R. O. was out quite consistently all week, 
D.i unin'iit. • iiii'ut of plans for ■ ..^**1 ‘^'*1?'* escaw him; while even standing room was at a premium 
Kr. JTi. k was formerly the wife of Wl.lard Clwira .Mll.er, Gertrude O'Brien, Harriet „„ v-™ Vp,,*, ,nd at both Saturday nerform. 
Mark iiciid actor, author and producer, from Ncppreih, .Mrs. EllBaheth .Veppreth, Mr. and Years and at Dotn Saturday perform 
sb m she was divorci-d. Incompatibility ta Mrs. George Kollo. .Mr. and Mrs. Chick Eck- «nres. 
Mid to have been the cause of this la-t se|iara- hardt. Walter Driver, Mr. and Mrs. Walter East week's vehicle, “The Sleanest Man in 
tioD. Mi'S Preilerl.k la qnotwl as baling 'aid D Mlldr.lh, Hyman Nelt ich. Mr. and Mr« A. the World”, gave Thos. Hutchinson his first 
thit hIh- han mtil® her * lin«l plunge into the E. D<*err and »od* Mm. Curtin, Mrj«. Kairin, ki,* i. tt n#-- /aKrxs.«. 

of matrimony" Irma H.a. h. Mrs. Baldwin. Mri. Henley , Mr blk role In Halifax. The part was long (about 
Pran.-ls si«ifl«woode-.Mtken. motion pletiire anj .Mrs. Thomas Vollmer, Col. and Mrs. Fred "Itles). but neither he nor the rest of the 

granted an Interlocutory dlv >ri e W. Owens. Mr. and Mrs. 
from MB:;"n Dayls Altken, In Ls>s Aiigelra, Col. WiKiam laVelle, .Mr. and Mrs. I 

F. .McGuire, cast displayed any of the riggedness one fre- 

- _ - w. . . w • ■ -. “V ■■ " quently sees on opening night. Mr. Hutchinson 
Jii.mr, .'I*. Peyser. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J Davenpo'-t. . . .... -i. , . m v .. 

Vn.aa Tat'lcr was granted a divorce from .Mr. and .Mrs. Harry McKay, Antonio perry. "** admirably adapted to the role of Richard 
Chari.' Tablcr. known In Ktiwk clr-les as Charles G. Klli>atrirk. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clarke, and he extracted every ounce of ma- 
Ciarb' Iranklyn, at Ft. Wayne, Ind., Jan-_ 
nary 11'. _ 

'TIS di- 
In January 

In'mpatii.illty of tem|.eraments is said to ■ YYF 8 Y V A .^Vi ■ 
ka>e b.. n the cause of the s-paratb.n of ■ %A/ A I I A 13 f r\ ■ 
}|.|.nc ('i adwl.'k. Goldwyn film a. ir.'s. and ■ TT V-| | I 
tVi'.liam .\. Wellman, a dln ctor im tlie staff of H I 
V.tn -k. Kox, in I.os .Angeles. 11 ~ — — ■ 

.Mrs. Tiicresa Carter re. ently filed suit for H TT F.tEI.ACE REID, most popular of male film stars, passed away in a sanitarium In I 
divor.>• from Barrington tarter. B.'th are col- ■ yV Hollywood, Caltf., Thursday afternoon, January 18, following a lingering Illness. I 

or, J ’'T*,®,,*, * nianVgcr'of The I Har.lly had the nnti. n's si re.n idol ceased breathing when tlie news of his death ■ 
No. 1 ••Shun:.' Along” Company, ai.d of the ■ hroudeasted to practically every corner of the globe, so universal was his popn- B 
recrnfly closed ‘‘Seven-Kcven”' Show. B larity. The untimely end of this brilliant young actor will be keenly felt in the film B 

WALLACE REID 
W.tEI.ACE REID, most popular of male film stars, passed away In a sanitarium In 

Hollywood, Caltf., Thursday afternoon, January 18, following a lingering Illness. 
Har.lly had the nnti.n's siTecn idol ceased breathing when tlie news of his death 

was broudcasti-d to practically every corner of the globe, so universal was his popu¬ 
larity. Tho untimely end of this brilliant young actor will be keenly felt in the film 
industry. Reid had a particular style of his own in pictures, a rollicking, amusing 

mn'T'UO I great apiieal for film patrons. 
jJlix 1 rlO B Wallace Keld was born in St. L..uis in 1^92, the son of Hal and Bertha Westbrook 

B Reid. His parents were professionals, and Wallace accompanie.1 them on many of their 
B tours. He appeared on the stage at the age of four, in "Slaves of Gold”. When ten 

To Members of the Profeesion II ’’H *’*■* fBmlly moved to New York city, where ‘‘Wally” received hlg education. 
B In llk*9 lie accompanied his family to Big Basin. Wy.. and there had experience working 

-- B on a ranch, running a hotel and working on the Government Survey of the Shoshone Dam. 
E. t< /' Kt, a I 1-atcr he returned to New York and started as a cub reporter on a Newark newspaper, 

di k"-t' * January ^'l'’" at *'th'elr hoilT^m B employed by a magazine, and. when his Journalistic duties permitted, 
Hiiri- nbiirg, \t., who' has been chr.-ten-•! workisl at various minor Jobs in picTure studios of New York. 
Birbira Kthel. Mr. Grubbs is manag.-r of His work as Don Jose, In ''raimen'’. In which Geraldine Farrar starred, gained for 
thf .Msg.'si (ivette-Mar-Juh. him his fir't rei-ognitlon that presaged his subsequent wide p.'pularity. He had played a 

T,. Mr and Mrs. Charles McNally, a danch- r„ip_ that of the two-fisted blacksmith. In “The Birth of a Nation”, the famous 

sli r**'. ih' ’«iV« Griffith production, and previou'ly had gone thru the routine of development that Is the 
Vi.; ■ Jarz Tmi.' Kevue". usual lot of the embryonic film actor. However, the manifestation of ability displayed in 

To .Mr Bi ll .Mrs. Harry Fox. at 55an Fran- ‘Tarmen ’ was the beginning of bis phenomenal career. I’nder the Paramount banner he 
cl'.., Jan,try lit, a son. The part-iits have be.ame the favorite of millions. Comedy was the predominating note in bis many pic- 
Wen in «aii.l.vl'Je together, and the m ther Is tiires. but critics hare agreed that bis best w.srk was in "Peter Ibbetson”. Among the 

JT k V 'irT^\ r Uo^l"/rurHli*‘\ew‘’Y'.frk''u'k^ »’’’** "The of Anatol". "Too Much Speed”.” "Across 
Ir.g ag.tits.'while her m lher. Anna'fhand.er, »•'•* Continent”, and. more recently. ‘ Clarence”. Hia last completed picture was 
is also s.II kuowo In vaudevIMe. "Thirty Days”, which has Just reeentiy been released. 

To .Mr ri:..l .Mrs. Uekoma. at ^>ealtIe. Hia widow is known to plcturegoers as Dop'thy Davenport, and is a niece of Fannie 
laiiiiarr 12, a son DareniHirt noted stage star. She was pp'minent In pictures some time before her bns- 

Y. r‘i! ..u J* Ml.‘‘«.n'‘“’'rhr fatheT'‘u »’»'>'» re. ognition. Besides his w idow. the star ia survived by his sU-year-old 
LZ'r t r K. .th s. sim. M’l'llam Wallace. Jr., and by hia aij.pted daughter, Betty. 

To Mr. atid .Mr«. George Chropennlng, at Dr Public funeral servlies were held at the church of St. Mary's of the .\ngels. Holly- 
I'lrker s .'taiiitati'jm. Brookijn. N. Y.. on Jsn- wood, at 3.30 p.m., January 20. following which the N'dy was removed to Glendale 
niiry 14 a -.n. The mother was formerly reme'tery a sh..rt distance from Holly»<hk1. and cremated. The pallbearers, chosen from 

‘ T'■^lr'‘'.nd' Mr? w‘‘’’V'n.»e In Vlbanv \ ’»"* f*"'*''’ Ib-sraond. William S (I'.ilD Hart. 
Y JaLa;y 17. a <l,ighter.^ir. Ri... U'c.r- K'I«»rd Brady. Noah Beery. Eugene Pallette and Benjamin F^z^. Reid's chauffeur. 
V-nter of the "G).orgia IVa.Iies" Co. The Honorary pallbearers were: Jack Holt, Sam Mood, Theodore Roberts, Conrad Nagel, 
chllJ was Into at fhe home of Terry Utley, Antonio Moreno and Victor H. Clarke. 
th'^’i ^ "* the .Mbany Local L'nion, No. 14, of jripute to the departtnl star en<'rmons crowds visited the church where his 
the I. A T. S. E. previous to the services. Hundreds of prominent film 

CUBAN PARK MFN stars and actors and actresses of vaudeville and the legitimate stage were among the 
WDMPI KAKIV MEN mourners Rev Neal IV^ld, pastor of St. Mary's of the Angels Episcopal Chur, h, 

IN LEGAL DISPUTE I ‘‘chaplain of the movies", conducted the last tes. ■ 

fri.m page 

hick to the States or moved over to Habana _ __ ■ — - — - . 
I'srk. w -— ■ 

il.yniann also ac< u>es JohD'on of appropriut- Cammrtt James Murphy. Harry Cwldington. terial from his lines, registering a solid hiE 
lug BQ adding ma. lime worth $.1X1. He bad ’.Mrs. "Whitejr” I.ehrter, Mr. an.l Mr«. Miss Preston was a lesser light, but her play- 

0 n'oD arr.wti'd. but the latter was releas.-d Kdward A. Hock and Eleanor Hoi k, ing was Just as sincere and satisfying as if she 

i !r". ".“er'Afi-.":: — <■' w. f. 
izslnst Johnvon Is Do' ixi for allrg.-d ^ Aunt Lon” Blitz. Mrs. Mattie Crosby, M-s. Michael O Brlen, gave a corking character im- 
hna'h of conlra.t. Ileyinaiin, it Is said, was Burns Mr and Mrs. Baba I*e'gsrlan. Mrs. personation. During the first sot the llon'a 
J hrl'n'",'!."f 1""'‘ pro.e«..i,, and prank'N.w'ther. Jane Hill. Miss Gunnewm. Mr. j comedy fell to Nat Bums as Bart 
J' ni is'n the reinainliig 70 per cent, and it is Mr. William tNniltrv. Mr. an.l Mrs. M • e. . . _ i_ 
stal.-d Ih.st Johnson last season on the t.ark Hr. wn 8. H. Anseh.’ll. Is'is-ne Rhisly, Mrs. Nash. and. Mr. Burns being a comedian hy In- 
ni«d.' fis(i,(nsj MS his share, while Ileymann ostern.an,' Mrs. Hendun. Mrs. Bites. Mrs. stinct, made the most of it. The members of 
...aiiiil np *7<>,(sst. .So that while they liad gnj MlHs'Muir. Mr. and .Mrs. F. G. Kenworthy, the supporting cist all measur«l up to the high 
Ii.e only park in Htxana business seemed to Uogers, lam Keller. Mr. and Mrs. Jara.‘8 , set by Mr. Camdl. 

I'.n fairly g.ssl. Kent of the gn uuds g,|,ase and baby. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. TaltHrtt. ^ -u.- 
Jr' in li.gini Trulhn. the ".Sugar King " of |ir ,nd Mrs E C. Talbott. Jr., and E. C- Jr. The settings were effective, particularly the 
' i.i'a. IS » .c;.(Sm», psyahle monihly In M.lvan.s*. ' ' exterior for the last act, which drew a hand on 
A lot of the stuff from Da Isades park is now (ts own merits. 

« 7s' ^.."n'eire'T'Tor^o^^^^^^^ whUe he’7s THURSTON SEEKS TO Coming attraetioDS Inelnde "Fp In Mabel's 
trying to get the matter straightened out by RESTRAIN GEORGE Room”, "The Storm”, "Scandal” and ‘‘Little 
tie n.i.rts. It SI eiiis to be a rase of tSn-ek , Isird Fauntlepoy” for a aerica of special mat- 
nie. ting Creek-one fellow trying to get the (Continued from page a) tneea. 
t“-l of the other fellow, etc, .. .re 

matron ot Carnal' and "Th? NEW PROCTOR PLAYERS 

r,..! name ,s Grover C George. APPEAR IN "THE BAD MAN” 
flr*t tt* the of nn ' 

iRlut'tlon nnd \n *t'*"’*^*15 Albany, N. T., Jan. 16.—Last nlsht was the 

'he'trleks^and irnMons'^ab^’ut beginning Of the "get together and get ac 
eompl.ilns antislate Thurston qiialnted week” for the Proctor Players at 
also i-ontends that hia process Harmunus Bleecker Hall when the new mem- 
effei'ts ii dllTerent from the jjjp company, John MacFarlane and 

se show Is now playing in Mary Daniels, in the leading roles; Raymond 
claim, that George employed Rawlings, JuTenlle, and Irene Shirley, second 
'hur'fon a'sl'tsi.ts . j”*"* woman, made their first appearance In "Tho 

Is Uepilla or llnlf Snake-Half loidy. Ho ptttsliurg. Pa., claim, that George employed Rawlings, JuTenlle, and Irene Shirley, second 
l-ul'lle'itv*siilniala. As u eeveral former Thur.fon a'sl'tsi.ts who. being woman, made their first appearance In "Tho 
I "’''"t last week Beck gave awav ea- f.mlllsr with his performanr.-.. were able to . ,.1,, , . t 
oiir T.'I*' **''"‘.»-flf«h pirson rceelvliig Instruct George In the matter of presentation. 8»<> “an . and were heartily welcomed by 
?. 1. "'** ■ great hit with tho Cubnna. audience. Each of the members of the 

^o uotprei late Hie lillle soiig'lera. -- company was presented by Pierre Watkins, the 

ness' conHmie^ “*’7* 's"* Look Iktu the Hotel Directory in this Issue, pcqtular Tcteran. who has been with the varl- 

eiigag. d WivKl'a Wild Weat'show whUh wiS Jn»t the kind of a hotel yo« want may bo <»• organisations that have been playing at 
»«■ here shorily. ” * . the hall for the past two years. In addition 

to the new players the following old members 
were presented: Milllcent Miller, Louis Ancker, 
Jessie Briuk, Norman Tracey, Jack Morrisey and 
Claude Miller. 

Mr. MacFarlane played his role with the as- 
Bur.Tnce of a m.m who knows his work, his 
part and his audience, which appeared to be 
satisfied that tho right man at last had been 

found to lead the Proctor Players In greater 
successes than any of his numerous predeces¬ 
sors. 

Miss Daniels Is an equally good selection, and 
altho her role last night did not give her the 
best chance to display her dramatic ability it 
was sufficient to make the audience eager for 
her better opportunities. She has charm, re¬ 
finement, a musical voice, good lotiks and a 
personality that is boand to make her a fa¬ 
vorite. Raymond Rawlings has bad stork ex¬ 
perience in Pittsburg, Omaha and Halifax and 
executed a difficult role well. Miss Shirley is 
an actress who is winning her way to lead¬ 
ing roles in the future. She is a valuable ac¬ 
quisition to the company. 

“ONLY 38” IS PLEASING 
COMEDY IN SCHENECTADY 

Schenectady, N, Y., Jan. 18.—Within the 
Van Curler Theater this week the laughs pile 
high, the vein of philosophy runs strong and 
the thermometer of “human interest'' regis¬ 
ters in the eighties, from the warmth of a 
homely, humorous, droll, engaging little 

comedy called “Only 38”, the work of A. E. 
Thomas. It ia toe first of Mr. Thomas'* 
plays to have been »een here since H‘‘nry Mil¬ 
ler presented "The Rainbow”. As presented 
by the Broadway Players Monday night, the 
comedy more than pleased the audience. Ruth 
Robinson plays the Mary Ryan role. Harry 

Hollingsworth acts the "fresh water” college 
professor in love with the widow. Both win 
their audience. Jerome Kennedy has the part, 
of the widow's father and garners his share 
of the laughs. “Shavings”, "Shore Acres" 

and now "Only .IS" each has given the local 
character man a splendid opportunity to 
show his ability as a portrayer of old men 
Ramon Greenleaf this week has his first real 
chance at a comedy role and proceeds to sat¬ 
isfy Srheneefady stork patrons with bis In¬ 
terpretation of It. Mr. Greenleaf plays the 
stiff-hacked young son who continually calls 
on heaven as hi.s witness to assertions made. 

This habit is responsible for more than a 
little laughter. Nan Crawford plays the 
equally stiff-backed sl.ster in a manner that 
pleases Van Curler patrons. With her pretty 
dark hair pnl’.ed hack straight Miss Crawford 
dresses and simulates girlishness, not an easy 

task for a second woman. The role properly 
be'ongs to an ingenue. Charva Peck, who 
lives In Schenectady, plays a second young 
girl, modishly dressi-d. A1 Williams Is seen 
as a nervous college youth head over heels 
In love with the widow's daughter. Charlotte 
Wade Daniels, as an inquisitive neighbor In 

the first act, gets another opportunity to wear 
an outlandish dress that serves for comedy 
purposes. William I,aveaii is without a part 
this week, hut made a humorous curtain 
speech Monday night. Director John Ellis. 
Stage Manager A1 Williams and Scenic Artist 

.4. H. Amend are responsible for the produc¬ 
tion. 

“TEA FOR THREE” TO 
HIT ROAD THIS WEEK 

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 16.—“Tea for Three”, 
In which Enid .May Jackson, former leading 
lady with the New American Players, which 
closed in December, and who will make her 
debut as producer and director in Spokane, 
was scheduled to open In (Joeiir d’Alene. Id., 
January 18, to he followed on January 20 with 
two performances at the Auditorium Theater 
here. 

The right* for the Rol Onoper Megrue play 
have been secured for the three States in the 
Pacific Northwest and the company will go 
on tour next week. Miss Jarkson announced. 
The route will take the company of eight peo¬ 
ple south from here to Lewiston, Id., and 
then into Central Washington. The definite 
mute has not been announced. Miss Jac kson 
has secured O. R. Wilson, of San Franclsro, 
a former vaudeville artiste, and 0. B. Fulton, 
of Boston, who has appeared In light opera 
and recently in "Bought and Paid For", for 
the two male parts in the three-people pro¬ 

duction. Edith Zaliel, a Spokane girl with 
some stage exporienee, plays the maid's part 
An Interesting angle of the company is that 
fonr S»i'okane people, all of whom have been 
connected with back-stage work for a num¬ 
ber of years, hold a financial Interest in the 
ci'mpany. Howard Moore, a stage carpenter: 
Harry Thompson, property man of the Amer¬ 
ican Theater: F. R. Cook, electrician, and 

Boy Gaun, with Miss Jackson, hold equal 

shares In the venture. 
As the Moore Producing Company, ‘‘Tea 

for Three” will be given a four months' tour. 

Andrew J. Cobe, theatrical manager, last 
Week pur. based a plot 20 by 100 feet. 155 
West Forty-sixth street. New York, from the 
Tucker Estate, for a reported price of $150,- 
0(X>. It is understood that a large plot ia 
being asserahled for improvement with a the¬ 
ater to have a seating capacity of 1.^. 

WorldRadioHistory
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•.tbel. Miss Pat ••Bsrtow. Kathlasa 
(K)Ackerma.'i. ••Barry. Lorraine 

Bessie Barstow. Mrs 

Bnrkley. Vivian 
••Hums, Ihira 
Burna. Mr*. Harry 
BuGino. Mra. Burt 
Burton. May 
•Ilurfon Mr*. Xaf 

Corella. Peggy 
Cormier. E. C. 
Cormier, Siatla 
Coniwill. Alicia 
Corretta. Prkieess 
Couch. Mrs Edna 
••Coy. Soria 
••Coyle. Gladys 
Craver, Mra. 

••Elgin. Sirs R 
••Ellli. Mrs Pearl 
Ellison. Jane 
ElUson, SL Q. 
EIsU 
••Emmett. Fete 
Engram. Ploasle 
n>os. Mary 
Erhart. H. 

••Miller. Mrs. Ora •Remtoror.. MIm 
Miller. Mra. Joe Benrice 

Cyrloei Bake. Mrs. Will 
••Crltchley. Mra. Esmeralda 

Grace Esmond, Era 
Crosby. Mrs KndW, •Esraond. Era 
••Crystal. Florenoe •Estelle, Babe 
Cummings SlaUgo EotellA Dell 

.teton, Joe 
••■tdami Dode 
Adsms. Coesie 
Ailini«. Hellen 

••Btrstow, Edith 
Barstow. Anna 
Bartley. Cecil 
Btrtcfi. Alma 

BuGon. Mr,. TSTtitey Cununings SlaUgo EetellA U 
••Rush. Irene Curry. Riith Eva, Jolly 
•••Bushman. Mrs. ••Curtia. Mr*. Peart Evans. D. 

' ■ Mllltr. Mrs. Joe BenriG 
•Olroud. Mra. Elsie Huffie, Mura laince Mr, Itonnla Miller. Laielle Reanoids Jennie 
Glawcock, Reno Hughes. Bunch Une. Elsie Hood JJUl*''- H‘W» . jy.'if’J 
Glenn. Psggy Hugo Boru I-ane Mary B Miller. Mildred •••Rider Nellie 
Godard, Florence Humphrey, Morrit A •Lang. Peggy ' Miller. Belep Bled Dellle 
Golden. G^eralJlne Mae •Urkine. ^ !»"•• JU''" \ •‘Rlegel, Mr* O I 
Oiddle Eva •••Hunt Dolly (KiUrkta. Mabel "S'* Iieaui.-e 
IKlGoldberA (KlHutchison Chax ••LA^iot., Mlaa MltoheU. V. V, Biiss. Mrs J 

Hannah iKiHyman. Ethel Blaicbs '•M/'fW. Miriam 
(SlOordoo noreaos ••Iberg. Mrs. Edna Ushley, Mamie (SlMontgoBMgy. (KiRoI^gs Cath 

tjwa ••Ingram. IKiroUiy (KlLatbtm. Ruby *«BS !'»“> 
Oordon. Tynee ••Jackwm. Mrx I ■ g’lii" Mra Alice ••M’ore Martun. 
Gouard. Manielta Jean ••Lsnrella Dort Moore. Lett ••B^rGe Beirrice 
•••Giaham. Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. Law log. Vara „ 
Oradv. Clara R Hingd N. L M mon Mra. ^beGa C. “RoeeTs C 
Graham. Grace Jackson. Mll.lred Ja<k •Moore. Flora Rjg'r*. Bobly 

Reanoldf Jennie 
Rtekhv Ruth 
•••Rider Nellie 
RIed DaUle 
••Rlegel. Mr* O I 
Rlggst Iiratrt.-e 
Bins. Mrs J 

Adams. Dora M. Barton. May 
•••Adkins, Louise Baacom. Dorothy 

Francis X. Curtles Ronnie 
Butto. Qraoe •••Cuttsia.ger. 
•Butler. Blllle Pi’ 
••B'it:e*. Exle Cutler Mra. Lmis 

Mderfer Sylvia 
Allen. Monlea 
Allen. Jeanette 
.t’len. Dtdly B. 
iKiAIlen. Joe A. 
AllG. Mrs R J 

Bates. Dorothy nellve. Mrs V. 
•Bitrs, Angaline Cahr.e, Mrs. Abe 
Bit^ ^oth^ L cabi G.Gle 

^"ttle •CaJdwell. Sylvia 
*1?** •Talllcotte. Pegf 

* Bayea Nora Camble W. D 

Cadwallader. Betaie ••D'0rm'’n4 Mrs 
Ciellve. Mrs V. Ji 
Cahr.e, Mra. Abe Dale. Haxel 

Ills Evans. Lucille 
•Evans. Lucille 

Pauline •Ewans. E<lni 
L’Uis •Kvana Hifters 
Mrs •Everett. Mrs. 

••Ingram. IKiroUiy (KlLatbtm. Ruby *«ne n»» 
Oordon. Tynee ••Jeckwm. Mrx I ■ g’lli" Mra Alice ••Moore Manmi. 
Gouard. Mans-lta Jean ••Lanrrila Dort Moore. Lola ••B^rGe Beirrice 
•••Giaham. Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. Law log. Vara 
Oradv. Clara R Hingd N. L M mon Mra. ^beGa C. “RoeeTs C 
Graham. Orac« Jackion. Mll.lred Ja.k •Moore. Flora Rarer*. Bobty 
Grinnell lAila Jiggers Mage (K)LnRose. Mildred ••Moore. Miss •Roiera Mr* B b 
Graves. Billy (KlJenklni. Resale I<eKoy Malsle Margaret Rogers JiMephlne 
Green. Isabella •Jo»e:i Ma iam ‘Le Roy. Mlss •MorereUlns, Mrs •Rogers Mr, AG 
••Greviw 'laze! Sf. (KiJnhninn. Peggy ChGstophrt Pearl •Rofvilna. Anas 
(KiOrlffey. Effie (KlJohnaon. Jusnlts •I.eR.ir, Bsteile Morales, Delos B » V • A.Ii 

Jsggers Mage (K)LnBose. Mildred •'Moore. Miss •Rogers Mr* B 
(KlJenklni. Bessie I<eKoy Msisle Margaret J^ers JiMephlne 

•Allen. Margeret M. Beard, Teddie 
tlllsson. Mrs. Elsie Beard, Mn. Treseie 
Althous. Ju'e ••Beattie Dorothy 

Cahr.e, Mrs. Abe Dale. Haxel 
Cabi. GaGle ••Bale fe,ele 
•CaJdwell. Sylvia Bale EIvsee 
•Talllrotte. Peggy Bils'm. Babe 
Camble. W. D. Italy. Beulah 
Cameron. Margaret •Bameroii I>.r 
••Cameron. •Ba,al 1* >Ily < 

Barr.eron Ibrothy (KlFarreU, BlUy 

Fannie Grinnell Pearl 
Ewing. Goldie Gubla. Bessie 
(KlFaniler. Etta •Gmky, Mra F. 
Fame. Helen •Ilifley. Rene 
Farmer. Mre. Ilarar. IKwothy 

Wynotta Hage I.snreni« 

Orlflk . (Mra. jobnt<.n, viola 
•••(irlmaliaw. Marie Johnaon. Goldie 
Grinnell Pearl Johnsmi Cleo 

Johnson. Jolly 
Johnson, Lee 
Johnson. Pearl 
(K l.lohnwjn Isiu*a •*! eilniis T.lhe 

I-eacb. Mina eMoran. Peggl* 
(Kllsrader. Florencf •Moran. Hatsl 
Lramon, Waller L Morfoot, C. B. 
L'aiurw Juanita Morgan, Betty 
•••LahlbeUrr. Mortlocfc. Bob 

Margaret M wran Mrs..Bo 

•Roemry. Mrs 
Buddy 

“Rose. Airs* 
Roee M-* J r 
R*ae. Rtl y Mar, 

Amngeom. I.lade (KlCampbell, 
Margirulte ••Davldsori. Dorothy •Farrell. Adrian 

llagiT. <Nlve 
Halle. Madame 
•Halllilay. Irene 

Jots,son. Peggy 
Johnston. Babe 
Jolinsliri. J. 
•••JolD. Rahe 

1, der*on. Flossie ••Re'k. Babe 
Anderson, lire ‘Be-ker. Luolle 

Fnnk B'l'ord. Mildred 
' A’derson. Mary 
Xc.isfson. M ry 
Andrers, Sylvia 
\i gelinl. Cleo 
• tr-her. Babe 
•Argoe. Viola 
xrllngton. vtabe 
A-old Zita 
• Xrnold MaGon 

Babe Mildred Bavli. Mrx Vera Fay*. Mrs Herm 
Mle-ker. Luolle •••Campbell. Bay. Irs.t •KayetD. f»ttle 
B'Ciwd. Mildred Marjorlt ISavl*. Kvelvn •Fellows. Mra Bi 
115’!!' ^ Campbell, liiee BaG*. Margar-T Fenwl-k. Freddie 
“Bell Margie Campelle, Mra. W Bivts M'- T c Ferguson, Gladys 
Belmor.t. Hazel D •••Bay Mr- E L. •Ferguson. Irene 
Ber.dal. Mrs. Cantara S J. •Dayton Maud (KlFGguson, 
„ . . Mattie Caplin. Mrs F •BG uuraei. IHen „ _ Frai 
Rerder. Evelyn •♦rirlwm Helen A Warren Fem. Fanny 
Bent.ett. Dixie Carlin. KatheGnr D-Groet Mrs O. W. •F>4non, F<Tn 
Bev-nett. Kirk (KlCarlton Shirley •B*lnurw..e. Finch. T. 8. 

Fawn khree. |•rlIlrewa Halvers'ivi. Joehanng •.Inly, juaiilta 
Faye. vfra. Herma. 
•KayetD. f»ttle 

“Bell. Mra U D. 
••Bell Margie 
Belmor.t. Hazel 
Ber.dal. Mrs. 

Fellows. Mra Bayte *Himllti*i. Pearl 

•••.lonea. Ida M, 
Charles jemes. lajcllle 

•Isee. Frttsls 
Lne. Jeasls 
Isee. Boujktts 
••I.*e. Ame’es 
I-ecraan, JesnetU 
I-elble, Pangy 
Leigh, Helen 

ddle •Ilaiiiiia.Ki Miilcitns 'l-ilimee. Jute 
Idys llandfwoGh, ••Jordan Misww 
tens (Vtivia J<as-|ililne a NelUe 

••Iltnlcy. Finn not ••Joyns, Ruth 
Francis •Haa.lon. Teddy •Judy, Rcitha 

Jonas. Miss Homer I-eland. Mrs. J. P. Mn*s. Vers 

MOTMO Mrs. Ilobine J' . . 
(BlKorgsn. •Rot*. HeGhi Lojia# 
M.wrm Vrt ED (R’Rose Madame P 
Ms* ArteP ^ Mra. Dave 
•••MorrtA Mra. Plorle 

Thame (KIRoaen. Ethel 
••MorGson. Pkances 
•Morrison Flormce R’’^* * 
•••Morrlsor.. Mldg* 

Ruble Louise 

(SiJiine Glaitys 
Clio •Kahn. Mre Kre 

l.- ard. Mrs Bhith Mnrilmer Mrs Geo ^1*'’ 
••LenA BIU ••Morton LAveme 1 R";'.*" . 

MllUn •“M<w. Grace 1“"'J- 
•••Iseonard. Mra Moynee. Frelda E”**',!- 

Mart* •Muir. NeUI# S'”’'! 
Iseroy. Mra T 
tscwla, Martha 

• Xrnold MaGon Bsrnette. Polly Caniwr. PGneese Paulin 
•••Xrrow. Minnie S. <S'Bentley, Queenle •rar:>m‘er. Corlnne •DeMarr Rlllle 
Xrtl*’, Hiroldire Berr*. Princes, i arr AIl-w (BeMsrr Twlni 
Avery. M'l. Geor.-e Kergln. Mrs R F Carr Blllle •••D>-Ilijih<-1, M.-a 
.Xustin. Mrs. Jnvph Bemsrd. Ili’'e Cirr. Merle »hi 
••Biker E'.hel Mae •••Bemadl. Felicl* I'u-y Adrlvne DeVere. Doro’hy 
ll.-ker. Mrs. Carl 'Betts. Ethel Tarr. Mrs, Irene ••DeV'ge. Mrx 
•Baker Mlldrel Reves, Lnrrtto •Ctirie. Mrs Bab Harry F 
Balfour. Mrs. Win. Bhand. Betty (S CiGOl. May (KtiFean. Dolly 
Balkin. Mrs. Oeo. •••P.i.zer Mrs. Bob ••CaGoIl. Atiz.la Bean Irma 
••Bannir.e. Aubrey Bill Pagry Carw.Il, Gyiwy Itran, Mr, J A 
Banks, Mrs. Bllllken. Blllle Carn.U. NVtie I>ran B'r'rhy 

Ks’-herlne Bllilngs. Mist ••Ciraon, Teddy ••Bren Mu* Pea: 
••Btrch, J*an»ue CTxeckert rirwm, H*lrn B*-i. n*l*n 
•Bard. Mra. Manhs Blndwell. J. B. Car-on Mr, Tr>ldy B-ihl. Mrs V L 

Pryor Blr.gham. Alma ••Ceraon. Me. Itekoa. luura 
Rardu*. Maude •Rinks. Mrs. Ruby Mary D. Bel Mar. Helene 
•Barker Bdythe •Birmingham. Hrtm (KlCaaey Vera Delmar. Came 
••Barker, Kthel Mar (KiBlae*) JuanlU ••Castro MIh Belnmr Ethel 
Rarkwlll. Helen •••Black. Junita Claude B. •••Beer I* Belrhlt 
••Barlow E.-ra Blackwell Jeeate ••Ogulktos, Mrs Demy. Vflldre-l 
(XlBAnel^ flesHe RIau, EellsB Ohax Dwctm. w 

Paulina Finehley. ImVlno 
•DeMarr Rlllle Finley. Lorena 

(DrMvr Twlnil ‘Fliher. Peail 
•••Drilijihrl Mi-a Fish** Marie L 

Fkhel FlsJirr. Pearl 
DeVere. Doro’hy IKlFiikr. Renie 
••DeVme. Mrx ntzgemW. Mre 

Harry K M 
(Kitsean. Dolly ••Fitzgerald. 
Bean Irma Bortnn* 
l»*ari. Mr, J A Flim'ne. Gii*sl- 
Bran B'r'rhy Flatrery. Katherlz 

Harkini. Kath'een KalanI M»l Al Iwwix Htanley B. Muntier. Mr*. Fred 

Bussell. Agnet 
Rusaell. Alma 
Ruesell DoroCty 
RikwII. Flo 
Buserll. Th*re«e 

McAdt.’ns 
••llartunA .MaiUirkl 
iKlHari»r B<*,i«- 
Harrlt Mn Jsck 
•Harris. Mildred 
•••Harrli. Mri H 

Pttzgmid. Mrs. (KlHand,. Boh 
May Harris. B c 

••Fitzgerald. Ilarrij, Mr* Ja. k 
Bortnn* ••Harris Ml»* M 

F1tm*ne, Gii«sl- llarG, lr«ria 
-an B'r'rhy Flatr ery, Katherlna Hsg wr. Iboe 
Bran Mu* PegiTy Fleming, Mra Curtis •HtGi>'si. Mr, 
• 1. Helen Flint LotLa R .M 
•Ihl. Mr* V L “Floyd F>lrH HeGlaon, Istbe 
>ko*. lAurt (KiFlyna. Agr.e* ••Hsrt Nell 
I Mar. Helens Folllt, Roasn •llertley T r 
dmar. Came Wtlinm, Maude Hart. Adete M 
•Imar. Ethel Muddy Hart. EUmI 
’Beer I* Tlelrhlt Foaserta, Peggie Hart. Haarl 

f; ••Kamm Mrx r B (Kilwwls. Martha 
Kane, Fanny ••Iwwis. Caprice 
••Ktrch. Jeenrtte •••lAbhy. VIrgte 
•••Kern. fHelU •IJndrn Agii'* 

H ••Ki,tor. Mis, E-hel I-ln'Iotir. Athel 
B Karanatigh Marg “Linn, Mrs Oreo* 

•Kay. Adblann* IJreimor*. A. M. 
••Kit IJlIlae l<o. key, D'lllle 
Kar*. Mrs MiiGel l^mg- Hellt* 
Kr-lam M'S Waltrr l/'i<t>«, Bcra 
Kiwlrr Grate 'Irird. Pauline 

•••Murphy. ICn-Jo* R«*»>L 
Miirihy Mra- AI I**!?*®,. 
Miirnhy Mn H. W Ruth. »f*d*m* 
•Murv&. Mrs IR®***- 

Mshel *Ry*n. Maud* 
••Murray. Ullian Pear! 
•Miinay. May Saxr. Fr» A 
•Murry, Peggy Margre 
Alurray. Mrx Rose Rttadtn. Mn. Gw 

Marn, Ir<ria Ki-el-r Grate 'Irird. Pauline 
HaG arr R.i*e K«wll. Mra Itobbit ••Irzraft. Madam 
•HaGi«'Si, Mr, Ke'’h TGile Inmalne. Ilemli 

Mlnrile Keller. ntia,l* ••lr>m;m* Vrrv 
HtGlsnn. laabel Kelley Mamie I>*t*r. Happy Ma 
••Hart Nell Kelley,' BeaMe >■«••• •’•'Gy 
•llertley Tit KHly Alli'r Itov*. Bomthey 
Hart, Adele Mlllla K-IIt. Annie A Ma* Madge 
Hart. EtiMl (KiKelly. Plea ••uts, Antlumf 
Hart. Haarl •Kenumm. nxUiar Dll^ 

Murray. Ullian 
(KIMusaalman. 

F'lwirv Felna Harrcy prof Kwe Frink IffttOO, Mr*. 
fTaakUB, Riser* •••Uarvty, Mrs.Bdna Ksunady, Mix C, O. CowrtUod t. 

Igirralna. Ilamlrs MyltU. H. P. 
••Isomvne Oiwl Nance Sybil 
Irtter, Htppy Maria Neal. Flniwo* 
Igwe. Ibdly Neeae, Kuala 
I«v*. IXorolhey NefT. Blllle 
l/iicas. Madge Nell. Glaitys 
IwitX, Afitluaip Nellson. Iwlls 
I«ls. DIUle Nthlon. Mtdge 
lerttan, Mrs. Neisim, Mn 

an Hawyer, Mn B P 
ll^wlna Kswryar. Kuth 
K llswysr. Mix Harry 

U “ 
)os Bobaffw. VI 
, ••Bclwltt. Mrs. , 

Karl 
s •BflOU. Mrt. OujW. 

,'d‘g. 
I Bhamr. VI 

TbdlM **SjlAiVs X9MMS MiM 
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Atwood. D. U. 
Auitcuc. A. 
••AU'tln. Tei 
Austin. Tot 
Austin, lUrrr J. 
••ATsllon, rw 
Ailsin. All 
*Ailvm. AUa 
Avrrs. II. 11, 
•*Ayrti. Will H. 
Ilsb<'ock. Wm. 

•'ih'ST. Ilsl-*- .. I'lJSi, • ToM» ” •••Btrtman, Joo 

shi . Mt» Marswet 

K\}\ t. l>T»Uy Bt(Ton% Duo 
.,si: .m. Miss ISnlly ni<*r. i*rn 
a,.rs Jcsl. I-:-, 

Vetl. StflU 
Shaw, irrn VsInAl. LoU 

y MIS* M- Vsii 
...1 i.inii dill Vcsitura. M*<Um 
' :^r ' Jirothj ••Vom.. But* 

. Mrl K.IS ‘Vriiiao. IlsrtwrT 
ylkl ' Mr' I /y viniro. Mrs Uobls 

' ••Vl-sls Mrs II. 
' r..r,StlnA (KlVlTlSB. IrSDO 

—. s ,1 11 •VnrkliT Mrs. A. 
Mi'l'T’" n,*., ••Ws.bltil. iv««y fhtnJsn. Gtlss 

Bosrkir. W. F. 
Huwlln. K. J. 
•Ilowties. F. 
IloTd Cluo 
(K)K<n,s. RAbortV. ChUlnikl. Hnum 
Rrtrhard. Paul t'.liumn. CIsude 
)trs>k»lt. TsJ Choy. Ko 
BrsdOD. Jaaes Christensen. A. W. 
"Ilradley A rwrsrns ••thrrsUsn. Victor 
*Ilrsdltsr. ATtti'ir CbHstle. Ftonk 

>lunar Circus. Fted 
Brsdr. Wm H •••Cltphtns Sam 
^raifnmrd. BIHj - “ 

rhefalo. NIeholM Hand. C. O. 
ChMWwsth. can f, 
rhMUr. I>T CieuTf# ^ 
Ch€Ttll«r. A. C. Cbm. 

Gartbrd O* •Wa’Urr. Mr*. M*# •’J; 

Ba?l^. B. 7. 
Stm Madsme Jos 
.si,rl«'.r. Illllls 

tftsrirl.'' Mrs u'irlT^ nilVe^ Hair.'Jr. C. A. ‘ ....... UarA nlllr J, 3 

Ktker, R A. 
Baker. Capt Oldbert 

Clark, laim 
Clark. fYank 
t'lark Geo. A. 
(KlClark. H. F. 
Clark Willie 
**CXarks. Chailn 

Billie Mard. OU'*, . 
, Ward. Heulah 

n,;.h rrariileU Ward. Marlor. 
Sinlth. Iklly 

Hahel 
Kmi':. Malmie B. 
••Smitb \li<lrta 
•Sn:n Mrs Heft 

: yd P. 
. . Ma 

•Warner. Mrs. » 
Dllcn sBUado. Frank 

Warrso JjM'waa FUl.lwln vVna 
Warten. iTitlma Hairs, F. T. 

ItramlrU. B«t> 
Brandon, la. R. 
••Brsndom. Wm. 
Ilriurasn. 11. N. 
HraaU. Wiley 
Brebam. Fr^ 
*Bretnahan. Thos. 
Brewer, Wm. Sam 
Hrewrr. Ray 
Ilrrwer. M. A. 
(KlBrswer, Bob 
llrrwrr. tsoffi 
Htlslit San. 
Ilrlsht, B'm 

IdmdirsT*W*lrl Co. Tiriffe *A 
KMuAaa* r R -.Cl**. P. A- 

DstIs, Clyde E. 
DtrU, E. U 
Uarls. lasonard 
Barii J. Ira 
Ikarli. Alfred C. 
Ilans. Her.ry 
(KlDarlf. Harry B. 
•Darla, gueir 

_ ••Darls. Frank O. 
Clark m Shropshlrs Dans. Win (colored) 
Cla^ A. la. 

••Bastmin. W. F. 
••Baslnian. W. F. 
•Tl'.v, Jem 
••Brken. I.eille 
••Eckert, Leslie 
Ei'kert. Jc/bn C. 
TAiilit. Kj'I 
Bdrrardo. Ous 

ISIFoUer. D. P. 
•Fuller. Dan P. 
••Kuller. I.a»renoo 
••FuUsr. Boben 
Fuw.er, J. L. 
Fuquay. Jick 
Kurluus. Robert 

(Shorty) 
lC.1wardsi MUten GaJlather. W. C 

Clare. C. Tt 
'• ■ * Shr Ain (col 

DoTlson. jcha A. 
•Darlton, Owwi 
Dartaaon. Desaey SL 
(RtDawn. Earl 
(KiDawjor. Harry 
•Davrsen. James S. 
Day. Eddie 

"•Clarknoeyer, Jack X'*». ^ 
Clarks Aertai 
••CUuson. S. J. 
•CUryo. Abehno 
Olarton. Fru k 
Clemanta. Jack 
••cuff, O. C. 

w 

Edwards. Ariose 
K lsTirds B. E. 
Ehrlni, Fredk. 
Clseriberit Albert 
Elliah. Rom 
•Ellet. Frink 
Elliott. L. C. 
ETIott. Jack 
•KlUs. r. A. 
Ellli, F. J. 
••ElUs I>iul8 
Ellis. Moses 
EIUA DousIss 
(K)HlUs. .T'lin 
•••Bscr. rFed 
••Eknersor. E O. 
ISTiaTy Fre.! 

(BUD 
Gallant. F. A. 
Qallas. Jot 
Gallon. Jlminle 
Osllowty. J. ■■ 
•OaUaway, Jamea 

••Haffl«y. C. F. 
(S)Hafaa. iL t. 
Haier. U T. 
(K)Hacsard. Tax 
Hatslip. CUarence 
HalbteCi, Walter 
•••Hals. Prlnco 
Hale. Jesse 
Hale. IUnce 
Halke. Richard 8 
Hall. Earl 
Hall. Joe Sc Marte 
Hall. D. D. 
Hall. .MJke 
HaU, W. A. 

O. T. Han. Tom 
c.ilran, Mark Hall. John U 8. 

Ka-h 
uman 

.S; \ Irr, M.ele E 
(K N^^mers. Minnie w.ymer 
•«;.,a;Ji;iS. I ■> Writer 
(KlMetice. Babe 
S-„iair. Kimsle 
> . Mrs. 11. 
Suliiiin. Inel . „ 
(K .kst.flfld, Msbel (K. Wells OlUs 

...- Welle. Ollre 

Kroadwty. L. B 

Walk-.as. PercT IMi "chiu.fey Speed ® 
•WaUlnA Miss Verm lunu'd Dewlu 
Watson. Mi. kle ••llalaer A DeLaab 
••Wi^.b. Ire. e Bandy. Frank 
•tVebber. Miss T- Uaijt, Lnuahlnx 

W'eeks. MDi Peaxy Uairy 
Mrs. K nsmlata P. B, 

Mr^ Baksts, John 
..n- .. I'afher. Row 
••Weller, EBzabeth Barden. Jim or EIt 
Weller. VloU BardwSl. Clay R. 
Wells. Mary Baralla. Pasouale 

Brooks Marnis C 
Br.sAs C. H. 
•Brooks. Sam 
Brooks. K M. 

••Clyns, TwlUsht 
Coates. Janiira 
Cobb. Joe 
Cobb. Wallace 

Dtron. 
DeAmon. BUI 
••DeBelle. Herbe 
•••DsBecksr, Harold 
n-Cours«.. ITtlllp y*"*T 
••DeForeal. Jack 
•••De Orars. M, 
Pelry Fred 
DeKalh. Eme« 
••Delioach. Nathan 
DelxMler, WiU'rin 

_ •Dfirreler, l>r. 
Cobum, Btdiu.y W. D'Orlo. Kldon 

irooas n. m. m DePree,^ Jimmy _ 
•^^B^Spt^: BBio (KlDuCpier.e. Pal 

Pete Coglilan, J. W, I>eRosselll Roi 
Rem.eh,/s, Hun (K)Coben. Herman Broatabton. Uairy R,w.h 

AlW e 
••-timey. Ik ylbe 
iK S'.a-.dish, Loma 
Klii ‘-.pe, l‘’.ofen<w 
iKIfKanley. N*° 
••.'tsrr. I'.eilt. 
«re;. it)5. Msrr V 
S’etdiims. lA'.her 
.'tesr H D 

Ilroussenl Euaeoo 
•Brownlee. C J. 
(K) Brown. Wesley 

Brown. J. W. 

•Slestt.l Mrs Hiy wii.te Cloud 

BarVef. Oeorxe 
Welrer. Liule Ilirk.T. A. 
••Werulel Mrs. •Barlow. Carl 

Otto Barlow, A. H. 
West. Rosalie lUrl.or. Harold 
Wrsiintt. Mrs M. B. Birlaw. Btll 
•wv^t-si Cmma Hamm A LosUr Oo. 
(KiWharton. ConnU Harr Herman 
While. Mlta C. Barrett, Edmond 

eSk*.|w^k lervWTl. if. 
Brown. BIU 

•Bwwn, r. U 
Brown. Harry 

rohen. Dare Buu h 
•Cola. 8nnu> F. 
Colaianta, Prof. S. 
•••Colbln. Ira 
•••C<^e. fc. 
••Cole. (That 
Cole. Fred 
Coleman, JMin 

r»<rella. Ferdinand 
DeVoarr. (That. H. 
••DeVoll. U Jules 
DeVere. Dr. Frink 
•DeVrt. ViJt. 
••DeVllls. Percy 
DeVore, Jack 
••DeVore. Beri 

Sturt«, « L. 
(i'.eeirt trthur 
Stewsrt ToMle B 
S’esiSTI Trr-^te B. 
(K Stfwirt I't'lle 
•••>..lll«rll. Marie 
(KcSus-karll Mary 
••Stod'Jeid. Mrs 

I’arr.ei. F. C. 
l*rtniwst ••lUrtr. Leslie 

•White. Mrs. (Klllain Joe 
••KarthoT.iVa R 

Rrawn. Frank 
Brown. E B 
JVr^wn IJord 
•Brown. J NtrdsU 
••ItT urn. Prod G. 

Mirxtrrt ••B'srito^ty's'*Blr<Js fiJw^SuMr^ah 
Wlrtrett. Miss ••Bannim. Ous " . 
••Wlrkstroo. Barter. Omer ^ 

V'e'oria Bast hab Ctrl 
•WlstmoTS, Mrs. ••lti.«.-tt Js.-k 

Anns ••Rasilt A Ballsy 
Anns (K WIThstm. LoU Bset. Jsi'k 

Stctif, Pearl •Wilkie. Mis. Mates. Tim 
••'•..■r.e. Mrs Grtct JeineUe (K Rttss Bay B. 
•Scicit. Mrs ••tWlnns, Mrs C. Bates. Cart 

Mtldrad (K’WilkJns Marlon Bath A J. 
S'.riuser. Tronna Wllkina, Martor. Baiterberty. M. E 
.'rum. ChaJo ie ••Wilkinson. Mrs (KIRatis. fhsm 
(KlbublcU*. Mrs _ Harry RiUy Prrf. Joe 

DrVov A I>ayt'»i 
Brown Dr H O _vrnie 
Boewii. liouls A. 
Brown. O. O. 

•Coleman, Jesse E Deadrick. Cliat 
•••Desdy. Paul W. 

•Collins, H. E (K)Dcao. Jerry 
•CoUlns. Jsa. E D.sro IWrt 
CoUlna. Robert W. D«rol* Louis J. 
Co'lltis. Claude _ •••Dedman. (TUff 
Cola “-— - tmen. Georto H« Dflckmm.. Jos, 
ColtiCi. John 
?i>lTln. Lessiard N. 
(KlConasay. Chsj 

(BIRpnrn. ttemuel 
••Brown. Jlr. A 

Mrs W. O. 
••Brownie Bud 
Bruce, J. H. 
BruunSn. H. 8. 
•Brram. Lss- 
BrrSJB. R. W. D 
(ElBmon. J. M. 
•••Buchanan, Geo. 
Burk BrtWhers 

Pt^laru-y. Wm. A. 
•IV-lCredo Iroaardo 
Delereer W. H. 
DeUUom. kUx 
•I>eU. 

)>glai.d. ErxIDh 
Bnrllah. Blt^ard 
£kiat. Rue 
Krbe Adam 
•Eioor. Bay 
Esnvond Tommy 
••Eemonde 
Btlinx. M. E. 
••Brans, Claude 
••Brarj. Bot.ert B. 
••Brans, James Ex. 
Erans. Robert E. 
I*ai.3. Hair-. 
F^ln. Grant 
Facaiitei. AxosUno 
Kieber J. I* 
♦• Falcon, Tony 
Falknor. K H. 
•lills, Dldy 
•Farb. Henrr 
••FarrelL Happy 
F^irtll. W.ilty 
VsrreC. J. P. 
••Farrell. Barnett 
FsiTlBXt>«. J. W, 
Fasslo, B. C. 
Faulk Carl E 
•ITtulkner E it 
Faust. Ban 
••F'aust, Jake O. 
•Fay. Bobby 
F-aean 

Gamble, Fknest 
•••GamboM F. A. 
Oanard, Larry 
••Ganfstaff ChlS.W, 
(K)(Hrcta. Joe 
Gardiner. B M. 
Gardiner. Fran.'ls 
•Gardner. Andy 
Giren, Wm. 
Garsin, Bob!# 
•Garin. Bd 
Garland, E A. 
Garrett. John 
•Garriott. 8. O. 
Garry. J. FVsnli 
••Gates. Hal 
Gales. J. C. 
CauT. Sherman 
•GauthleiB. F. 
••Osoter. Grant 
(K)Gentle. .trcluo 
Georee, Bdd 
George. MUte 
•Gerard. Jewry 
Oest. Clint 
Gitibm. R. A. 
OlhlKtRS. O. V 
Gibbons. W. C. 
Glb.ion, Bin 

(S)Hoiktrl'. Chsa. 
Usopy 

H tran. Harry 
Hotn. 811m 
•Horn. Murray 
(K)Hontmtn. B. F. 
(SiUoartzell. Bones 
Mousie. Billy 
•House. Ned IL 
Housel. Charles 
Howard. Clyde 
Howard A White 
Howard. Dennis E. 
Howard .1. A. 
Howards. Th« 
Howard, Wm. 

u... ....... .. (K)Howard. Harry 
(KlHall. Thos. Edw. “ 
•••Hall. Lee 
Hallowiy. Bmrd 
Hamby. M. EL 
Hamilton. Paul 
HamlKon. C. la 
UamUton. OiUe 
•••lUmflUm. 

Howell. Fred M 
Howell. A. H. 
Howell. Bert 
Howell. PercT 
Howey, Clyde 
Howland, E. M. 
■ 'Hoy. Rennie 

Whiter ••Hoyt. Col. Chas. 
Ffsmitn Dick Huckn^. George 
(KlHamm, Jolt 
Hammond. Jingle 
Hammoad, E. W. 
Hampton, Lew 
Hand. P. 8. 
Hanklnaon. Ralph 
Hanlon. Harry R. 
Hannan. Chick 
Han.sen. BlUle 
••Hanson. Oustas 
Happ. Wm. A. 
Happen. Bill 
Harbaugh. V 

Huff. Elmer L. 
Hushes K<1 
Hughes. Hal 
Hugo. Cheater 
Hugo Bros.' .Shows 
•Uullng Mark A 

FYank 
Hulllnger. Frank 
Humphreys, IggleP. 
Hunt. Herb 
Hunt, George A. 
Hunt. Harry Kid 
Hunt. FYed 

—Gibkm. Jc^ Hl"?;."‘\^lctir 
_ - . _ « Harris. Cbas. 

Dewr.fht 
••Harding. Herb Albert 
•Hardy. Bob 
Harlat. H. 
•Harkins. John 
••ILtrtmm. LesUs 

Uarnian Jack 

(KlCoaloy. Larry 
Cor.eard, Frank •Iielltilme Max 
Connard. rt>uck Drimir, Bart 
Connelly. IJoyd ••Ueliaro, El 
OanneOy A Badriiffe •Demlng. Artlmr 
(KlConnelly. Mmy ••Delta. Bob 

AbwTFmrot 

••Cminers. L. C. 
••Coarsj. B »L 
Conray. Bd 
•Conroy. liSO E 
Conway. W. B. 

Red tvilkerson BH'le ••Baughman WTIbur Tstw**** Conyert'. Waltrf 
(K Willard Jen lUumro. C R •’Cook. F. U SulllTan. BIllU 

••.'UBttMfi Ml»a wit'lims. Irlne Shorty 
C p ••WUlUm*. MIm Baud Win. 

•.'ummers Ml'« Sophie Baugh Cir.rsJ 
Mildred rt'U'.lama. Chle IV,uldwln. Jimmie 

Surry. Mr« H D WDItsiM. Feooa Baiter. B B 
(K Saewey. J B. (K inUle, Blllls ••Msyles. Floyd 
Sytf. Iroa WII'lsoo. Bobble .. RbW 
TiiMxa. Mjnll* Wiilte. Birdie Bararskl. ^ 
•Tite. Mrs M. ••wibmn. Mm. Posil Bkatnet Fred 
(kiTxyljr. Sarih wil««-.. Margie r.*il**l[l** ^ *^**** 

A.-.n •wilss.. 1,11x1# I!]}**''? 2.“» 
IkTler. Mrs L. A \vil«on Earl V. ••Beard. Elmer 
Ti- .e Mxrrarrt D \Vi.Sir. Sadis ••Beanlmnre J. C. , 
Tvior I,. If wi’soo. Mrs. Mjrs 

••wil«m. .sua Tol'W. Mrs Jaok 
•Trine. M;s. Vera •Wilson. Mrs. kink 

. _ Frs'ic-J Omtruds Be< key. 
Trmpe;. Frtaeet •••WlmherlF. Mm **" 
•Teiipeit MIm F. R f. 
•••TVrtell. Mrs •Wlnfjsa. MFs. May 

BlUl# W.nkle. Velma 
Thomii, Mettle ■••W'.nkto. Veliaa 
Thraas Frlk (KlB'Inklt. W F. 
Thnus A R ••Wlatm. naaristU 
Th'raam. M>s W •••Wussn jlre 

E (K)B-inJda. VaUaa 
TVmiaon. Franrse O. C. 
T"ni:..i lo’tle B'lmrsll. IkRlaa 
ThoniP'r. Mir r Is Wolstsky. Mrs 
•Thompxr., Mill J. C 

liorelM (SiWoF. RaM 
••Thombaif. Mis WoK. Dtihby 

AL WollaiacbllA 
ThomlOB. Doilit liusoors 
•••D. m'oB. r^Btle kV.'>Ihury. Geo 
•••T-otnlflo. MIm Wo-dley Bells 

UdUt M're.ttsy. Mal;h 
(KlTTturber. Ida •••Wood. Mrs. 

U' t her'.olte Koimen 8 
Tisdale. Mm. Woods. Marlon 

Heebon Wurrh. JoeepMno ..u7n^,i iT~- 
••Treu. Mr* Bdna •Weeth. Mlee ...'{TJJjyC- _ 
Tjlile. Jolly . MMllmi ...KSS; ^ * 

Bugs. Kenny 
•Bug*. Keeair m 
BuHoiirh B 
Bunyard. Clay 
Burks. Boh * 
Burke. Norris 
Burks, Henry (Hank) 
••BuinA H. A. 
Burnt. Fred 
Burne. F W. 
•••Umrstt. Ooo. 
Bniraws. Boyd 
BurMn. Arthor 
r.urion. Svdney 
Burton, Joa WL 
Bush. A1 
Bu<h*a. Harold 
Buehir. JMm 

Deming Artbur 
Ilennii. E V. 
Den.il. Walter 
Denny. Wm. | 
Del Vecho J. H 
Dero. Cooltf 
DerrlJiger. & Ed. 
•Desm.md. Buster 
•••Devliif Lou 
Deee. TTiomM 
••Dexter. Muter 

Butie7 bT 
Beckwith. Cal. (KiButler. Hall 

Bedeb O B ButUrflsld. F. B. 

62a. %s, ifisnaiii'bj eehsr. Bol^ 
iK Bp/e. At 
••Better. Bob 

iitil Kri<£ 
Bell. Chaa. 11 
BtJI r A 
•Bea Heebt A 

UasiUten 
BeU. J r 
••Bell. Tonis R. 
(KlliiSmmit. Harry 
(KiBenard. B. K. 
• • • Be :-jm_ BudiUO 
•BenlA H. 
•••Bennatt. D. W. 
••BetintU, Fred O. 
Benr rtt Atanisy 
IK Benr.etU Chgg. 
Benson's. Musical 

HttferiUld F._B, 
lUerffslC 

r. B. 
Bti'ts Peed (Nip) 
(KlBuysn. BIDU 
Byers. Fkigans 
Byrd. Joe 
••Vikb. Mr. EL 
••Cady. Fksd 
Caiawar. Bunsm 
Cline, Bab 
(KiCatdmsU. OnasU 
CablwelL BerJ. F. 
Caldieen. Ales 
(KICtIkins. Fred 
•••Callahan. Air A 

Cook. Earl H 
Ciwk. Eugene C. 
CVwks. Jay 
CoPlah. LaU 
Coon. B(*> 
Cooper. Bbha 
••Coopsr Harry 
Ci-nper. John L. 
••Cooper. JabD I* 
CVeT^T. Bdw. E 
<S)(N»psr. C. H. 
Cnoner. Prerl 
■Cooper, Judge T, 
Cooper. Jimmy 
••Oopeiand, Kick 
C-rdarey. Harry 
Cormier, Edmond 
Corry. Jamas 
Corson. Blanlv 
(KlCortland 
Cnstaia Dare 
Cottrell 

Coulthsid. T. J. 

CoTj^'iuile^k.Kl 
Viols! (li)l'ooicT, RiJ V. 

J •I wren. .n*rTy J. 

Doxter. Ralph 
Diamond, Cbas. 
Dick IUt 
••Dick Bit 
nickmac. Wtn. O. 
Dlekerson. Warren 
DIerkman. Jos. 
•••Dlff. Joi S. 

••piioarte. I-nls 
••Dixon. John 
Plxon. Bert C. 
Dixon. Paul 
D'ngnielU. Aaitwm 
Dobbs, r. J. 
poblsh. Joe 
Dobson. JS'aOig* 
Docan. 

Peln. J. A 
Fehr J. l» 
♦•FWton. Harry 
Feits. Geo. 
•Fenton, Billy 
Femdell. Daniel 
Ferns. Babe 
Fergueson, Cretr 
Ferguson. Harry 
Ftrlong. Bob 
Ferre’l, Geo. W. 
ne>11er._ Jeose R. 
Field. F. K. 
FleldA Frits 
Fields. Mlghte 
Fields sTtink 

o-j— File. Ralph 

•Fink. Louis 
F'nJt Hank 
••Fink. Sam 
Finlay. Bob 
•••Flnloy, C. G. 
•Flrmersa. Osne 
Flnr.eran. Joft.". J. 
•FlAer’s, Lonnie 

Gifford. Elks O. 
Gdheft, George 
•Gllday Goo. A 
GUderetoeve. P A 
GIU. T, U (Roy) 
OlUen. Clareoc* F. 
Uliltn. Eddie 
Gillespie \V. L. 
OlUoWe. L C. 
GUley. Frank B. 
Gilmore. I*oc 
Gilmore. N, W. 
Ginfras, Edmond 
•Girard. Edw. 
•Girard, Boy 
Giroux. Tim 
GIsuL A H. 
Olren. Bob 
(SiGUoey, Jea 
Glardnn. AJ 
••Gleason, law 
Gleason. F. L. 
Glenn. Chas. C. 
Glenny A Ford 
Glenr.y. Tlin 
GUch. WT12a» 
••Olosup, Robert 
Gloth. Iiewis 
Glynn, Kick 
Gold. Harry 
••(i.ddberg. Aba 
Golden, PreC. 
••Gaiilar. lYsnk 
••GoWla, J. E. 
•Goldie. Jack 
Gohrbeff, 

OragoiT W. 
Gonzales. Joe 

•Gimzilla Jose 

Hunt. Cci. F. L. 
Hunter. Harry V. 
Hunger. Sam B. 
Huntington's 
_M.nWrel fSiowy 

(KlHurtlsy, Dtlst 
lIuDtly, 8. U 

HaVrU AVan Horn “ 
nry K.-rts Rodn_ey pjgj* 

••Harris. 
Hants. Cha 
Harris, C-has. O. 
•Uarrli, Geo. A ni.« 

"Hyman. John H. 

Hutchinun Bud 
Hyatt. Mr. 
Hyde. B. B. 

•••Harrison Ihek 
Harrison. Arthor 
Harrisaon. Doo 
•Mart. Everett 
Harts, ^dy 
iKlHart A Ashwall 
•Hart. Win. 8. 
(K)Hart. Harry 
•"srte Lester E, 
•Hartmam. Owma 
Hartman. A. 
Harto. James 
Hartson. thorny 

Paul 
Hartxberg. C. A. 
Harrey. Barry 
••Hassclman. Bm 
Hasseo. Ben 
•Hiism. Tom 
••Hastlnet, Dob 
•Hathaway, Chas. 
Hatch. -Al O. 
•Halfh J. FVank 
•HatHeld. Chas. 
••Haubeneiser. Ed 
Haugh. Tommls 
I'auk .Arthur 
Hiukleroad. Hettort ••i.-fferson 
(SIHawen. Eddie 8. Jelllffee. Jack 

••Ibberson. Bert 
(die Famity, 'Tks 
Ingram. C. V. A 
Ingram. Howard 
••Irylti. John 
•Irwin. A. F. 
Jack A Jill 
Jackson. Henry 
Jackson. A. L 
•Mirkson. Harold N 
••Jackson, Jean A 

Bahe 
layibs. Harry v. 
••Ik' "I s. l^'rrr 
lacobs, Baymntid 
Ja(Te. Harry 
Jtggcts, Major 
Jakes Dare 
Jsms.eon. P 
(K)James A Sli.w 
•••James. Jaek 
lames, E. 1,. 
lames. Ed a a i 
James. Frank 
Tames. John 

H 

Svstisal Goodison. .lark 
Fisher. Shine Goodies*. Hosward 

Ti-ker !• _ 
Tu.'kar. Mrs. Ofan 

Wright. Mrs. 
Jamas F. 

■Dillldce. laieills 
Ttm y. Mary 
••It'll.:;, Nina 
••y. rl Mr. E. c 
' ■•••l e Mag 
•Vin hallr 
iK'Vai^ riDarlne 7e(ta Mis C 
'lu.-hn. BlIIU '/.imircng; Peg 
IK latiwyek Hot* ••Zindra. Bose 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

•Wright. N*tl 
• Wright LmUs 
Tahn. Marts 
Vr.uuan. Neills 
Voting. Vhailne 
Voungtaan. Mrs 

Chaa 

.AUlsim. E O. 
•Alllewi. B'm O. 
Alllwst Wm. C. 
(KiAUIasn. Bums 
••Alh-am. J. W. 
tirr xh A Co. 

Ambraee. J. M, 
•Am>e Qua 
•Ambsisn. Oscar 

irriwii. ISrew 

Abbntt n H. 
At, i' A 
A • ( »-"te 
••• i -see M C. 
••Aoklsnd The 

Hrrtint 
(C Adair. W. U 
AUlr Lx, 
Adair, Donnell J. 
•• A istr Rat 

Adams. J. C. 
iCvmUy) AndsTHti. Daim 

t i.ne, Ja.k. Tr.o ••An.lrsta Chaa 
Aitiaa Don 

W. M 
t , .i,« 

* !■' Wit' 
•••tdllton. Hack 
A'Ml- = . A K 
•“A '-'li O V, 
••A'lkU.S. J.« 

•Benton. Wm. 
BUm 

•Bewurdl. Felice 
•B'-ryirson Waltsr 
•Berry. Harry 
Rewlaa Rieharg 
•••Bb-rwun JdinH. 
Riddle rrsd*k W. 
•Bidis. miiT 
••itldn^, JAS 
Bjilnc* J^'ord 
Bills. T. P. 
••nimhOk Obwitpr 
•••Btndar. A L 
••Bird. O.>o. A. 
Bishop. Dr Haiiy A 
•llliby R 8. 
••iiiti.k. Ja.k 
••Blaak. Wm H 
•*B1a, k WsMrr E 
ll’arkaltsr. Moifls 
••Blacks IKr. 

Mirls 
Blsokbums. II F. 
Blair. II. Im 

•BlsriOard. Jaa 

(8)Calkban 
Calrert. Qrsdy 
••iYirott. Hamy 
CalTfrt T. C. 
CalTlt. O. V. 
Cambe'I. BUD 

D 

Mrs. D W. CrS^fCa: 

OocalsbB. BUlis 
Dnnal.lsoa. Hnwwrsl 
•Doniran. KaraaaoB. 
Dtwtnell. H. E 
(KlIA'r..ueIjy. Jos 
Dorente. Noibert E. 
Itorkrs Ray 
••Dcrgan. Htere 
DwnfleJd. Doruy 
••Doc Bddis 
l>o(son. Wbl 
Diity. Jaek 

1/ —iTlwisirtl. jacs 
• ••Cseaj^ A^ Or,^,,d. chaa V. 
OampbilL FraiA C. Creedon. BlUy 

Oeson. Lee 
OlmeBS, 8. E 
CrdkkiikWtk. IMek 

Cox. iertj 
••('ey. BoUy 
Crart, J,. ^ 

__. Craig Harry 
Flank crimaR M. 

••Cramer. Paul 
••CrtadaU. 

PirtTtn Jt 
•CrandeU. Harry BT 
(KiCrer.e James 
••Oiwtecd. Jack 

CampbelL Mua^ 
CampbsU. Maafc k 
Cajtada. IttU 
•Cantor. Ait^ 
•••Gawtaall. Ww. 
Csplisia. Joh-'i 
Cir iwa^n^aiklns 
Cargy wYj. 
••Cataf. AJbeMa 

Amlersitn. AudUv I* B1e>|si>e. Ban 
AmlerMWi ( has. B^wUIlaer, E Q. 

BI.V a a 
•Bltgh. Lew 

Ai>'ir<-wa Fird •!!' .-'i Franala 
•Aiitlri-wa. Gus ••■took. k>le 

(Swssd) Blusy Rhiiy 
Ai.r-d E C B.eiimtni MIguM 
AngidlnL Alfonso •ll'klrn^ AN 
.tiigilo. Hugo 

••Carifl Bad 
•('trlell Bid 
Ctrlln. J^n 
••Carlo. Teddy 
Cartsin. ChiA F. 
Carlton. R P. 
C armels. FdsI 
••(YrmlclA W. B. 
Carnet IHro 
•Csrnqr TVw. 

Carr. Askn J. 
•Carr. Jack J. 
('srr. EildU 
Ctrr D. P. 
Ca^l. F. P. 
Ae'TtrroB Jlmmls 
A'trson. Jtdk 
••Carson. Ed D 

CTtAkihank. I 
••(Ts>dwr. H 
Cns-ker. Hairy 
•Cronin. Albert C. 
Cropps, AFtad 0. 
Crtwbr. Hcf 
CriwaiaM. Bob 

Jim . --^run, lys k 
•Cro»diri*g Churns 
(8iCrawUr A 

Burks 
_ (Kichiikiesr Chsi. 
^ Cullen. Ulltr iwp.'..n E U 

Cumli.gs. J mnty B. fwcw; \lwkl“' 
Cummins. Ced D-yil. Clua. 

Frederlak •••PrugarTBlUy 

Douglsa D. 
Douglas. L. H, 
DougU'S. B II. 
Dirwllng. EarD 
iV'>ney V mst 
Diwr.k.g. Wm. 
Down lug. TIwo. 
DownlBg. Biny 
D.'wrtlng. BUI 
••Duma. J. Id. 
•••Doylf. I. IT 
Doyle. 
Drake. Paul 
Ihsper. Ottit 
Praughn, Artis 

Fisher. W. J. 
Fisher. Booun 
•••Fisher Jaek 
rishiTfis" P. 
••Fisher, B. V. 
•risks. J. w. 
••Flta, Gsoige 
••Fiizeer.ild. Jsa P. 
(KlFltammaasns. 

Bob 
Falar.oa, Prank 
Farrar, Ralt^ 
FarrelL F. M. 
(KlFarraw, W, W. 
••Flechar. naak 
Flemint £, 
•♦KVmTrjmr. R. 1C. 
(KirutoMr. Goa 
(KinrtSSk. Wat 
••riAr. Bmaat 
nimt. Joe J. 
••Florence. Alfrodo 
Floret-tlne, Frank 
Floaao. Ham 
{■VriteUa 
Fagls. fl. A. 
Ferbeo. Dan 
(K)IYe^. Pag 
Ford. Wm 
Ford. Warnar 
•Forrest. CopL J. 

••FVwTfeter. J D. 
•••Ftwur, VlOi J. 
Footer iL M. 
•••Piaster. Vic J. 
Foster. B. M. 
Fbstcr. B. K. 
F'ster. HUl 

B. 

•Fox. Carlo* Rog 
Fox. Leone 
y<\. I lixa. 
•Fox. John 
•Fraley. Mrs, Goo.K 
••FraoclA Arthur 

Hawkins A Hall 
••Hawley. Chaa. 
••Hawthoitte. Jack 
Hayden, Thomaa 
•Hayden. Jaclt (I'SKlonn 8oi _-—- 

••Goodman. RobCE 
Goodman. Wm. b. rr.vf.r, b 
Goodrich, \V. H, 

RTilkUs 
••Goodsrin. Al 
••ilivalHln. Itosooo 
Goodwin, Barry 
Goodwin. Jo 
(K)Geodwln. Joo 
Gordon. Jaok 
Gurilon, Paul H. 
Gordon. B«Ii>b B 

TTnyfers. Hy 
••Hares. Wm. T. 
(KlHayes. Harry 

••TTit*. Tom 
Healey, Mike 
••HealdO A T. 
Heard. Rog 
••Hearti. Bdw. 
Heath. CUuds 
aeckendom. Clarence Johnson. 

fit**!. Leonard R. 
Jenkl&a. Wm. 
iK).Tenklns Henry 
•JrtitlnSi W. 0. 
•Jerctne. Wm. 
Jewett, A. B. 
Jlnklns. R. A. 
Johns. L B. 
.Tobr.snn. Al 

O. ••Johnson C A 
Tolmson. Earnest A. 
•••Johnson. W O. 
(K)Jobnson, E. V. 
lohnsoi.. J. C. 
JobrNon. Edw. K 
Johnson. Dr. Jessie 

•Gordem. iCvaos 
•Gord n. Jo*. J. 
dOQordoik Ma^^ 
’•Gordon. Tom P-.ixe 
•Ce'rlon Richard 
••OoRkn. Lew 
•••liormaii. H. W. 
Crman (Hyde 
••Oeohert, Jfl*. H. 
Got*. Igfw 
Gould. Jack 
Gl>w. Wm. H. 
Graceg Dan 
Ofidlm. NIrk J. 
Graely. VWnk 
••Urabam. Joa. L. 
Graham. Cflnt A 
•Gnust. Jack 

Gor.lon Knlob H aecjieiiuuru, Hal 
(BlOordon P. Slim Heebner. J. Donald Johnson. Idiontrd L. 

•HcfTe*. Mr. Johnson. 
HeffleT Frar.k N. Jobnion. Blirers 
••Helins. Frank Joisistoo. Dish 
•••Hellm. Geo. M. BlUle 
Helson. Bob A •Johnston. TWl 

Olire ••Jobnsion Paul 
•••Hembetger. Fled Jolly Jsizlng 
llemn. John Oeole Oirla 
Hendermn. J. J. From Tennessee 
•Hen lrtck*. Jo*. Jonas. M. 
••Hennesseg. George .1, ties. I.eo Bog 
Heanesseff. Tboa. Jones. H. Q. 

Spike Wrtv. F. 
TTenrv 8htf*r Co. Jones, Htnr 
TTenry. Pwf. C. A. Joi e*. Risttis 

•••Grauec. Mr. A 
Mrs. 

•Gray. Weafer 
Gray, BtU 
Gray. Justine 
••Gray. Bee Ho 
••Omar. Joe 
Great Middle Wmt 

Henry. W. R. 
ll»niim Harry 
••Herbert Bert 
Herbert. Hang 
a 'rbrrt Bernard O. 
•Herhcrt'a Dogs 
Horhert. Mvsurtous 
’Herite. Bud 

•H.'mmn. FeUi 
Herman. W. C, 
••Han^lnkel. F.H 

Jones. Frank D. 
J.op Walter 
•••Jordan. Al 
•Jredan. Oacar 
•Joset.b. Billy 
•Josenh. Chas. 

Gordon 
.Teaerph. Herman 

•(hinfitng. Mt^'.an •ihihe. E 
Cuiuiirigham. j7 B. (KiDutka^. 
••I'unnl .. _ Maurlro ^ 

nwA *• 
••Ouinlnrham. 

DaNT 
••(hirtlo. Henry C. 
Curtis. Bert A 
thirtla. r. J. 

J« k 
Mbrtta. Allis 
(KIA'hrlstil Jsek 
**AI*"irtus Dr 
••\ldir» UoT 
(i |. , ■ II 11 

(K'M»rda’» tat 1. 
by t<euty 

Alfi.'l .'a.k 
All M , e,., 
*’C1atd. Jimmie ™,ri»i.in ir 

Alirti. Ram Rurl .Srti.f, Hr. 
' ■ ciiaa X 

Allrti. Frank 
'IJrti Harry 
Allen. A) 

•••Mlisi. n»ai H 
• \ Mrn I>i|r» 

••Aiiuoa. Cl 

IIUCO ltvH£«. Ell 
FTnlt •••nollTTlMi, Jo# 

•••Airrlll, >, R •••^i^Wn. kr. A 
(KiApteram Oten Mrs, 
Apeey. Walter Bonner, BilHt 
Aolell. John Booker. Chas. D. 
A»ma'rong. Carl B. •ii.nm. kU'crl* 
• Ariu*lr<eig Chaa Itmlm. Joe 
A'm.irmif Harry llimham. Jim 
•An,old. Elw. ••Itonnell Marry B 
Arnold. Ilariy A B'Skie VIrgU law 

ll.dlv •••ttHkli VYHt 
AnianUl I*rof. D. B»'rk«T, Mrttxn 

illlUe 

Ciirron OhaA F. 
••Curtin Ja>ik 
•(hitler. Iculs 
••Oimhiw. Oeette 
(KlDagby Ge. I 
Dale Geo H 
Dalrln. Harry 
•••Daty Jaiwse L 
•Damab' Thu*. 
Oamcral. Ooo 
I’amouib Harry 
Dsres Rmal 
(K'Daniel, verno 
•I'anirt John 
Daryllle Doo 
Dai’lDi. W .1 
(SI Darby Rill 

(K)Aehers Ihw A (KTiii^;r."noward .'.JJ“j," nV?iw 
Aot J„J 'X'ity T 

tUlHouriHir^ (Mirer j ^ ••IHrM. loe 

l*ni# umawi PhttmtwflL HohOTt Jf F B. . 
**Atktn' <iaeJ 
IKIAtuheeg. iBnaM 
Ann. Van A Carrie (KIBowarA Fred 

Carter. (}«y 8Um ••t'ortla. A O. 
Carirr. WkiUe 
•carter. Oluis 
(Ysiltt JaA 
■Gaasg. Joa 
Casein Jack 
(KICmpct Hanry 
(KICaM. Ray W. 
('■Mldy, iV. L 
CaartilT. Ward T. 
••Caatans. ('osirad 
Cartle StciWty 
Catnme. Earle 
••CiTe. W J 
••('aciH It- T 
Cliadoick. (Yeia 
iKIChas’ion 'V 11, 

htlaplii. Harry 

^rtl# 
K) Dudleg. UndW 

I'lenwe*. prof OK. 
•••rhiernrii O. E. 
Duffy. 1. a 
••Ihj^. James 
•DukA Hany 
pukA U B. 
DukeA Carl 
Dunbar. Joe 
Dunluup JArt 
Dunlartg. J. H. 
Dunoan. Phil 
DiaMmn. Bag 
(KlDwm, Keaneth 
•Dunn. RtUlm 
•Dunn. E T. 
••Diinnaway F E 
••DllOu, 

••Frsi cum. Nlek 
(.RiPrsi kiln. Bml 

)iUn FatI r-iuliUi 
Fraasr. 
Fray.^Harol^ 

•Astella Deli (KIHouiloin < 
••Aatella. IksU •Ihaxrke A Rhie ' "—;■ ■ ^ —' . . « 'w m ••■agm 

Al* 53! .. 53s: 

IK)Bow*rA Frml »*CfcatimgR. W» m Oh »ma»s 

Ibirand Eitdic 
l>urtmm. George U. 
D wham Joliu 
••Duino Jaek 
Pre. & B. 
•••Itykeman. Mr. 
lAgan. Kid 
E"»lr M.-rmin 
^Eairtrwint. Cfclef 

Bert 
J 

F'n- Harry _ 
Fraaier. JoiU 
Frederick. H. 
r»ie. J. Marnn 
•Krertl Martin 
•Ktsedman. Lae 
Frc-dman Harry 
Feeehard. Harry 
Frwroan. Rube 
•••lYeitnan. Harry 
PrMtnana, The 
Freeman. RlUio 
Freealand. Jarrea O 
Freldlaiid AraUM 

'Guilford E!*"!'- 
Freneh. A Di»ta 
French. T. 8. 
Frtebe. Louis 
••FrlAlnxan. laaao. 

'(nian_Jske 

GriciXA Wlaker N. 
Green. Bobby 
••Green. Dudlay 

ClrtKMI 
Oreenbeig. R 
•Greene, DaylJ 
Ore.-ne Curly 
•Oraena. Berni* 
••(Ireerfleld. Date 
•Grcenhal^ Rich. 
Grivnwood. Floeter 
Orix'i. Pat 
Grecgary. Waldo 
Gregory. C)iaA M. 
••Gregory. Bill 
•Gregory. Carey 
Gray E^e. L'blef 
Grider, J. 
•Orledee. Wm. 
OrUhn. J. N, 
Griffith Raliih 
c.rtlhth TVio 

Jostyn. RatI# 
•Jos.caljri. R A 

...™ ^ai* 
Mows Hcer. Edward Julian. leo 

Herrald. JickfCol 1 •Jung. Paul 
Herrin, E. C. Jung. Paul 
Hewto Dnald C. ••Jutraa. I H 
Hewitt. Leon ••!■;«(. Beruaml.''. 

MurreE Kaa'. Sam 
••Hiatt. Bmaat S. (K)Kiai. Ren am.n 
Hicks. Wm R. Kadirw. E J 
••Hickey Robert 
ni<!ton. Mr 
Hiett. Johnnie 
Hlett. Reginald 
Hildreth. J. 'W 
(KIHilL L. R. 
HlU Doc 
Hill George B. 
••HMl Ge.ege 
••Hllllsrd. Roy 
Hillman. Arthur J. 
UiUman. Harold 
TliKe. Grant 
•••Hltchco*. E R 
Mihson, Homer 

Grlffllh. Geo. Ha>a Hdre A R. 
Griggs. WalUc* 
Ortiae*. Henry 
Grimm Chas. 
Giof. Gihi F. 
Groff, Sam 
••Grore*. Harvey D 
Gruber. Alfred .V 
G(u. .Arthur 

••Hoffman. Wm. P. 
•••Huffman. Pet# 
Hogans. Kldie 
Hogan Gus 
iKUfoldawAy 

Wllford 
Tt v.ii-rr.'*). R. 11. 

•HoIIaivl, Joe 

K teSlIl'T Otto 
•K.Thn Fred 
Ks'mlrotT M. rr... 
• ••Kikat. IHts 
KslaM. Geo. D. 
KaU’.lkl, C. R 
Kilaltihl. Geo, B. 
••Kale. Ko 
•Kalma. Mijicisn 
KsliiLiky. Cart 
••Kam. Howard H 
•♦Kampray M A 
Kane RoM. E 
(KIKane. Ji<k 
Ksnerrs .Auei'«' 
••Kanul. Dertd 
Karmln G("fK.- G. 
•••Karr. Joe 
••Kasper. Jsle 
•KA'slin. Tom 
Katr, C. K 
•Kaufman. J. L. 
b ■■ inanc'.i At. 
••KST. Ar^^'Ir ^ 

GuiKlennan tSiiich (KUIolUrd. Kjdph **Kear#. Rob'- 
Gundy. Jaa. A •••Hi->Uin,’.. 'Vm, J 

-»' 'Y .5: 

vim*n JaX^ 
•rrten£^ Fn^ 
medland. A. 
I'rtgerto Jsa 9. 
FkTar. Tom 
Fuller. Bari 
lYIler A IgMMm 
fta«. OUnnoa <*. 

l.iKhne llcrl 
•Guy. ABckey 
0«y, Mltjiey 
•Givlnn. Neal or 

Wotrer 
Ha.Apala. Eddla 
"al MtJi. B. 

H.iilander. Joe 
H.uAeay. J H, 
•H.illini. Frank 
Hidstein. Al T. 
11 mi ikon. Te'w 
••Hoopof, rt*»k 
Hooteo. nigeoe 

Cnttr 
KeeUr. laieky 

'Keegan. PVank 
KrtgliUey. Geo. IL 
Keith A Keith 
Keith Wm H. 
(K)Kol' lealle E 
(EIKOBw. Maiitt 
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LETTER LISTp 
(Cootlnut-d from pajct 117) 

<8)K<;iy. Koht. A. IrfW. Ofvgf A. .'IwU' 
K'»i> filvr. )*•», rbartir 
••K' • ’I^watiiiy, >Jr. 
K'll^y. Wm. IL ••lAwrrerce. Ci^t. 
Krlliof, fl^orye 1 
••Kelly. Spot •••l<»>rr»t.ce J 
•Kelly. Jofin Ja«. L«wr<r.re, Bl* 
•Kelly A < »rr ••LeCrolx. Mo 
h,,»» I;r»^K 11. •!, Maire. R.m 
••Kendtl. Lao •!, .N iee. .T»ilt 
Kefi:.i<l}. llobt. G. lyf Urty r I». 
•Kentedy. Bert •leBoy, Phil 
IK IKet iieilj. W. I»Vtr;f-e, <;*J 
Kenr.e'ly, l/nili h. lyihy. Alfred 
•Kw.r.ey, Jr., H. E Letmir*. C. C. 

•Kelly. Jmm J'M. L»»ra.rt, BIw. B 
•Kelly A < »rT ••l«<'n>lx. Mor.'.« 
b,,** ^ f r»,.K 11. •!, Maire. R.ifua 
••Kendtl. Lao •!, .N-eo-. .Ttilt 
Kefi:.i<l}. llobt. G. 1a Ho>- r p. 
•Kentedy. Bert •LeBojr Phil 

••r.A»Ten^ lat^TT ^ 
••lAwrA.ee lltiTj a 

MeCat.em Clyde Mllle*’ Leon 
•.'leGewtn. Joe P. ••Miiier. Arclilt 
M-<ira-;]. H ri 1). Miller. Owl 
MfOrtlh. Ge'^se •••Miller, ChrU. 
McGuire. Jobr. ‘Miller. J. Fre 1 
M Gure. F. W ••.Miller. H W 
••M Guyrr, F>ard[ Miller. Kty \V 
“Mclr.toth. Wm. G. Miller. W. H. 
M Kai Ma • ••Miller, Nile 

llurben 9. .Miller, Bdwtrd 
••MeLtln. K. K Miller. Jeeeitlne 
Mcl.juehlln. rnnel* Mlllett. Ira 
•,Mrl.jujrhlin Ko‘rt. .Millinoaiiab. N. 
Mrl^auelilln. F. It Mllll. U. L. 
MclAta. Stero Milli, Duke 
M leTare I.e-'er Mlllt, Jerry 
•••McLemore. W A. Milton. Geo W. 
MelArdon. R. F. Mlnhel. Curly 

Mlllee Leon Noye* Harry 
••MiLer. Archie B. Xur-hole V P. 
Miller. Owl 3hermin. Loult J. 
•••Miller, ChrlA •••i>lc. ar l.eldie 
•Miller J Frel O Krleti. Geo. N. 
••.Miller. H Wade O Brltn. Roy 
Miller. Kay W •!! lin.-n l. lw O. 
Miller. W. H. O Brlen. Billy 
••Miller, Nate O'Brien J. O. 
•••Miller. Mr. •ODtIe. Wle 

Mae O'Dell. Tornmlo 
(KiOIlara llert> 
O'Uara Tb-M. J. 
O'Neil. FOatik 
O NesL l>ldie & 

•I'nailo. Cha«, H. 
••"urde Gw 
••I'vj-. Itil.i It 
••Purtnan. Andy 
INjraley. Gtorse 
I’ye. Pere-y P. 
|■'•le Artliiir 
Qukilln. Orento 
••(Julnn. B. 
Hadfurd. Alonzo 
••Kaftl-e G 
••Rallfl.ack. Frank 
Rajah. Geo. 
(KI Balaton, J, 
•Kamel. M. 

•Ku<i. Mr. C. •••.Smith. Harry p. 
Kualier. K. L. •Smith, Georze A. 
•KuaJier, RtilArt •■Smith. Gordon C. 
•••HusmII. Sam •Smith, tl. 
(.SIKuMCll. J. IL IKl.Suii'h W J. 
Kuteell, A1 (KlSmlth Ilutael 

Kusaell. Din SnUth. vlllfwd 
•••Butaell. J It Smith. Joe 
Ruaaell. Jno. A. Smith. lAder A1 
(KIRuaaell. Jamei •••.'^luith N. 
Ruth. Scott Smli^. Tom 
••Rutherford, Bert SiiUtli. A J. 
(SiHvan. R. B. Smith. Gr<a| 
iKIRyan BoUiy SiiiMh. Boy £ 

Johnnie Hen lah. Claude 
3'NelII, E A. Ramlah. Harry 

Krt.non, C. W. 
Kent. CoWon 
Kent. Rot.ert 
Kenyon. R'/tjert 
••Kenlake, Myr. 
Ker< hum. B'lljbie 
•••Keyt. J'A 
Keyttoi.e Comedy 

lAary, K Rarmood '"n „ 
la-ivlit Hartty 
Lee Jimmie ” 'J*™ ^ 
••Lee Duke McMillan. Bert C. 
lAW. Robert E . 

Nat Jl.Nulty, Bmivd 
Lee! 

••Lm, Duke Mrjif^uxL. Eno 
(KlLoe, Orlaado W. 

McMillan. Bert C. Mitchell. Will 

**Ehaym. R. E (KlLee, fjrUcdt 
Khaym. Maaler ly fliriyweli a 

Mer.’AlK lArt. at.eat 
tClerdorf, Herman ••lAhen, Chal. 
Kllllbrew, Pets lAhman Al G. 
•Klmmie, Bill Lehr. Rijy.or 
’•lUnM.a, John ••Leibul, Ed 
Kincade T. IL •la-ltier. J. P. 

Mitcliell. Jack O. 
M.tchell, Joe 
.Mitchell. Oiik A. 

nilfiiher. T. A. 
0(h'r,. .Mi chanlral 
•Oden. Mr. 
(KiOcan. Walter 
fKIOcdhum. BUI 
•0*le. Theo. 
Okad.T. Geo. T. 
Ogllsby. F'. N. 
•Oiiv.', K,41a 
••eillviT Otit 
•••Oliver llAlph 
OllTer. Oacar 

lArt. &i.e«t ^ 
••lAhew. Chia Mace. E. 

••■McNeO, Ed Mitchell. A. Oellshy £' N 
Mi .VuJty. Bernard •.Mltcheri. Al C. •iiiiv ' H.4Ia ’ 

George ‘Mlttlngrr. A. D. ••etIlriT Otit 
McQueen ^lo Mob^. A. •••Oliver lUlph 
MeSeaum. Eno ••Moraammed. Ben Ollrer Oacar 
•••McS|>arTow Gen. Jibby <iini-e Frank « 

(KlMolet Harry Ol.'ojt., Jno. W 
Mfbrr. Hoyd IL Moller. Robert Olson. Ttiomai 
Mace. E. •.Moenmer Mr. dteal. John 

Jif™ _ Motley. Eameat Opdyae. Walter 
^Si^lee®”* ;**Moiitaln -Arthur (KlOecama. John 

• aih.tJ MontaiA Hawiy ••Ortega Leo 
MacK. Anhur Monte*. Ben Oti. Vernon 

Klr.g A Co., Billy Lcmke. Henry E ^ t t Mueilgoroery Gr^rr ••<ev,rdi.T. H. B. 
Kin* ChecAc*! Co. •!.«,. Tommy , .7 '►"««. Harry 
•Ivl-Og Geo H. (k)Leo. Doe ^ Owena Frank 

Leon A Lvtiadale 
•|e.ir,ar1 A Culver 
•••Lecnard. Frank 

••Montoro, Dixie •Owens Col F J Roa John T. 
Moon. Jaa. O. a.™ ' (Klfeea. Smokj 

>1 •I’A'SJIH*. Fred Moota I^Aik E R,*,r( 

w ?*,**•■ Jo'^ny. 

King. Walter Leon A Lvtiadale ••McKitoro, Dixie •Owens. Col. 
•King. Harry •le.warl A t ulver *Pac». Aaron 
•Kinf. Jet» •••litcnard. Frank vl* w* o M‘k» Ic SJv •Ptniil!! F 
•King. Pan Leroy. Billie Happy JiVCif . _ ••Moore. FrAik E Riivert 
••King. Jack •••Lrroy Jitmiae «“«•• HoP Palm JohTi 
••Etag. Harry X. Lemr jack Moore. Dr. E H. 

King. Austin Lewis, B lly e?i sloore A. U Palme™ b" 
(K)Klng. Teddy Lewlg. Edgar F Palmer; Otw 
KinL-*. The Frerkle* f' ?• ••Mogre. FTank E p,:mer 
KInran tesale 1/nvU. George F. Mowes. Flylig Pa'mer * Dt 
Kinsey Igle •I.e-wts Jack S'lm «! MopiJtis. R'.>.-Adl „ 
—Kirby. George fKILewli. Maoon E w ^ piSgle A 
••Kirkwood. Jack Lewdt. Frank E *' (KiMorai.. Frank p.rish Ridne 

IlamMlell. I.. B. 
••Rai.d M. 
••Hajidall. Prank 
Rai.dle. H F. 
Randle. Dan 
•••Raudolph. D. A. 
••Kane. .I'W 
••Rai ale. Dan 
Raiuer, Bobert 

Richard 
Bapier, John A 

Mot a 
••Rau. Frederick E 
Rawles. D. L. 
•••Ray t.w 
(KiRay. George 
Kay. Claude L 
Bayiner. Walter 
Raymon. Eddie 
Rayihond. Jack 
•Kaymuud. Al 
•Raymocid IL 
(9) Raymond. BUlT 

Silo. JOfQ 
Sahmo Joe 
•••Salncr. Joty 
Salrall A. 1.. 
••.-'ale dera, Bd 

Srollh, tleirge M. 
SliiMb. Boy EL iKIKytn BoUiy SiiiMb. Ihiy E. Told Irtrr 

Saburt. 8. StudiT Jack •Todd. Alex 
SC Ange Joe. ••Snjdrr. H. Twle. Jack E 
St. Charlto. Leo fK).s.a.le. Sam TtmiiiAai. M»c 
••St. C>T Iie.> Soldiier E W. Tlimt. Paul 
SL Mathews, •Soeaile Bill (KlT-wiir. Chaa V 

Edward Sordelet. Haniy •'Diwnteod. Edhar . 
Silo. Jow •••Spahr, Lmo P. •••TtwbanJ, Luuta 
Sahmo Joe Sjtrka. Alet Traie. B. SL 
•••Salncr. Joty •‘Spavd. Dan Trali.r. Thoe. B. 
Salrall^ A. L Spear*. J. B. ^ 
••.-ale Aera, Bd •.Spencer. Bob ITaralutte, Herbert 
Sempfee. Rolrtt D. IKlSiwurrr. R. L. 
••Swmpson A Bl«’nc»T, £>«.! •TrleealL J. 

Pauletu Spear*. Dljab T^.p.eii Thtu* D. 
Randes. Fntx IKI.Sia-cinan A jjll’j'’'* 
•••Sander* Lafe A Ban^m il'’''*;***' ?Mo 
••Rai.drrwn. C.rorer SlkriNrg Wm. ^oughu*. Oeorp 
•Sandmon. Jte. Spring, BddI* ^ 
Sanfird. •.'arry (KlSiirlng. Tvitnmjr jrOT. F. J. 
•Ranter, Tom Si-niz the TVumpet A F«*ce> 
••Sanger, Tom ••SiaiiTlrr. Frank _ . _ , S 
fSiSangw.T J n SDck. Mike Ttwnrale 

IF Thomas. E D. ••W*niger. Paul 
Tli.ruiaeai, IL a. WentworOi, B« 
••Tli'au|i»uei Herb J. ttiwtry Bill 
TI«ofii|a.i*i H. 8. Wiwt Cart L. 
nioniAri. Wm. ••Wteterman. W S. 
TTcwiiburg. Al tVeeiUkr W n. 
••Tlvriiburg. lUg Wharhai. M. O. 
_ A Al tVTtcaioo Cbarlea 
TTdbaJl. C. F. Mbewt/a;. Ci.ky 
Ttlfird. Geo. •Whe^lin R, n,,,. 
Tilicti, Chut Wiielef, F. E. 
Ttpi*)!, E. B. Wliteilef. klarcua C 
Thk. tv. J. •Whiukees le.g 
Told Irtrr •White, ttarreo 
•Toild. Alex BTiite Bro* 
Twle. Jack E tVhIte. Matthew R 
TtoiiiiA*). Mac tvhtte, Ehrk 
Itiw*. Paul WbRe G. W. J 
(KlT'-wnr. Chaa tv tVhiie. J R 
•Ttawnaeod. Edhar J. ttTiite. T. R 
•••Traband. Luuta •••White Friday 
Traie. B. 
Trali<a-., TTio*. B. 
Tranliai. Bl 
ITarahitte. Herbert 

1 
•TrteialL J. 
Tr.p.eii Titu* D. 
Triplett Wm 

•Sendmon. Jo*, 
Sanford. «.'irTy 
•Ranter. Tom 
••Sanger, Tom 
(S>Sanr«<T J B 

'Ktt'nSle »u,> w 
•ttTiitceld*. Arthur 

I *''U'l 
1. •ttTiiUiig. Qeo. 

••tVhiniry, Joa 
tthdUaer M. A. 
••BVkham 
ttTdmrycr, John 
tVliiner. Clyd* 
•ttTdner, Ruatg 
tvidner. Larry 
''Tgbt. lywartg 

.Rar.kua Nichols* (KlSucy. Jame* R ’7!'^ 

K, J, Wivin*c# lAfrr 
TVumpel A Frtaco Wight lyrtmt 

8U ttt -r, Oai-ar 
Ticker TVmmle Wllkenon. Utewait 

tVUJue, tVhanoo 

Moor*. Dr. E H. 
Moore. Rvy V. 

Paljii. Shell (T) 
••I’alen. Itu 1 
Palmer. B. Pet* 

••Kirk'ant Monroe I-e-.nv. Jer 
(K) Kir aland. Jets IawtU. Wm. C. 
(S Mrkvn Bill I.^vis Wm. H. 
••EJrfcendalL (KILwyg. Jack 

Mazk E Uebman, Rube 
Kirwar Joe ••LlberaU. Mr. 
Kirkland. Bansla LlahthalL FatI 

< K1 .Majori. Sam 

Moore*. Flylig 
MopiJns. Bi>.-A'U 
••Morale*. Geo. 
(KiMotaii. Frank 
tioran. Pat 

^ MoranV Musical 
• _ .Morehetd. KoliC 
Malo«<*, Ferruaou ••Moreno F. P 

Palmer. Geo 8. 
Palmer A Doree 
Panhandle Slim 
Pangle. A. 
Parish. Rldnejr G. 
Park. Parry A. 
Parker. Os-ar 
Parker. Robert 

Kirwar J'w 
MlrUand. Bansla 
K ah Fra;.k 
Klaik. Hardan 
Klein, Chaa L. 
K'ese. Cbaa. 
Klein. Ben H. 
Kline, Eri e 
KJIne. Abner 
Knight, Waltet 
Knight. Joe 
••Knight J. M. 
•Kntpp TellOW 
Koch, El 
Kogman. O. 
•Kalodm. I/nils 
•Koppe. Sol 
•K<cth. W H. 
•Kotllck. Jo*. 
•Kraeroer. Jack 
Ki&U. R. N. 
Kiamiy, Rol W. 
Kramer. Paul E 
••Krooner. Balph 
Kruaeo, Lvitn. J. 
Krint, Albert 

••LlberaU. Mr. 
LUhihalL f:«^1 J ^ 
•Llhlon. John . 

“ ••Mor«n<^ F. Paraj j » 
H. Morgan. Chaa. ^y/' 

--•Morgan, Marx p.*— 
Parker. Iawtccc* 

••Ijlleu* Two 
Idngle, H. E 
••Idinn*. Ben 
Igiiton, E. W. 
Lionel. Cedi J. 
IJtileflnger. Ma or 
Ltrlngston. Dick 

E J. Momrtta, The 

“raSlie^'wm*^ 
•Manning. Geo ••MW<i. J. 'C. 

"Morrla. Chet 
Manning. Ram Vfnrrli Lew 
Manning. W. T. Mofrla new . 

I arker. Tommie ••Rec.o Paul 
•Keno O. R. 
R^iixom. Ki 

I.t. *.• Rex. Prof. T. 

Branch. Harrr 
••Rad. Chicago 
Reed. Rennie 
R««l. Chirle* 8. 
Reed. Dannie 
Reed. Max 
•••Reed E 
••Reel V. J 
(K)Rseae. Paul 
••RegaL toll 
Reid. Darld 
•Brld. Jack 
(K)RKdy. Tim 
Reinhart. Jack 
B.la. C.W 
Belta. Happy C. 
•Remlsh. Claude 
••lUoatid. Paul 
Reno. Dell 
••Reno. Paul E 
•Reno. O. E 
Rkisirom. Robt. B. 

Rarteiit. F'rvd P. •.wialTord. J. J. w «■! 
SauU King A Aniu Sunfird. A.hn M. 
•Saur.ders. Alex ••■^taley, Richard Tu.Iji BMlUrd. A. 
Raundcra. Ola \r " illard Harry 
Sarallle. Gnwge *1^ NTrh!227 "‘Hard. OC 
SarHle. Eivnamd * ^,«nley A Francll ‘‘7)^ tKltViUard. Jess 
.Saws Paul •••.Nunley. J C. WUien Chaa P 
Saxton. Tlioa. H. ••Rlanlon. Bd Inderwvaid. •uniiaw- n—‘ 

Raundcra. Ola 
Sarallle. George 
SareSlr. Ewnamd 
Ravi*' Paul 
Saxton. TTioa. H. 
•-Saye. (V-ar 
••Reunion, tv. J. 
Schtde Gw 
••.Svhaefer, FM 
Schaffer. Hairy 

•Riatlrr. Leons 
•Statlry M John 
•eiAuffrr. BUD' 
Stauffer tv I. 

••.Ntcait *. Clay C. 
Ehccka" khniature SteiSier. Har^ P. 

Clpcu* 5®terle. H. P. 
••Scheer. Herbert P. Hterle. M. A. 
•Schlomt. H W. Steiger. Wm. J. 
Schrlmaher, £>ed Stein. A. 
•S-hulmsB. Ilerman StiSnfrldt. Walter 

•ttTili*B» hm 
rndwwond. Baht. 
•Caher, HaI T. 
rw.m. A. F. W,M 
VtMeaiMro klanuel ^"t T. 
Vallre, Bert f- . 
Vallrjev Joe E f" i * 
VaUey Alfred ^ 
Tan Alien. BUly 
Van is.pk A H.Sen **''*^' ^ 

•Uringston. H. B. Manafleld. Alocgo _ . 
•Urtngsion Irr. «\r._,j, •Morrl* Bob 
Uoyd. Rtereti ^ Ayrej ••Morrla. Ike E 
fSIlAcke Wm. C MorrU. Harry E 
(K)Lorkhart. WmB ••MorrlKWi D. D. 
••Icicknard, Janeaek Morrow. Tom 
•Ivoddlr. c.eo. A. Moree Jamee 
lanflln. Will S. ^ B. 
Lfwan. John B*U» iKiMaavr Walter 

•Mocrif, Mr. A 

••Paul. St ere 
Payne. Harry 
Feirca. Bdle 

Mrk Jo. J- 

* p •Perk F. E 

Reynoldi. Fred A. 
Eyn.vid*. Jnhnnle 
Reyticlda, Jack 
Khola Royal Rhoari 
Rlunrheart. Dan 
••R^le* Waller 

Scbula. ttTIUara 
•Schultg. Tom 
Rebuth. Geo. 
Schwab, Gua 
R-hwartA H. 
Schwaru. Itul 
•Sclvmt. II. tv. 
••Scott. Richard 
Soolt. Billy 
Scott. I'hsA E 
Sco« W. B. 
•.R-cott A De Mar 
••Scott. Wm, A. 

Siepllns. Fra.-.k M. 
Sterrbl. J IL 
•••Stem. Mr A 

Mik 0. 
•••stout herligid 
•SteretA. C. M. 
Rterena. Oco.^ A. 
(SlSterena. L. F. 
Htereog. Prince 

Vandemlu. The 
Vandewatcr. Jtgin 

tVillUnm Puitw K 
(KlttTlUams. S B. 

Tl ttTlliam* Harry j 

Van Horn A laek 
••Van Miller. Frank 
Van Ea;*. ITyg. 

J H ".Mamat®, Rag 
•••Vaik Bugaee WlliatuMi, Chu*. 

Vaughn. Arthur •..S-H!,'*' O**!, 
Vaughn. Eddie ...vShll 
•reU Frmik Edw. 

•Vwible. Percy BTUlagham O. B. 
Vergottk- ^ 
•Vernoo. The 

rtrwa* " •‘•WF, Peachy 
Vemom Ralph iw/vrlT . 
ftnaon. Jack (Kittiiai*. frgj 

— tVltllA jt-jldy 
••Wiliu. Dick 

Ixiflln. Will S. 
Digan, John 

Morre James 
Morte I ete 
(K) Moser. Walter 

••Lohmtk, H. b •••Mosley. T. E JwjL'^V 

Bl-^. Maurice tV. 
PrI.ette. Chick Rloe, Pept^ Bon 
Pembor. &rl T. Rice. E M. 

B»iy Per«U. K P. Rich. Jack 
•MVrcA Ricardo Richard*. M. B. 

KIrfaarOMRi. Mark 
••Ix)Dd»*T, Chle< _ 
Lone War. Chief C 
•Longfeather. Cttef 

jia Ma'iJfi. Joe 

■ggg ciy a SSSi.'Sr* fsRl'",'' „ 
(K)ICailatF. Hanxy Texag Richard*. Billy 

•Scott She’w. C. D, S’ATeBl. Bobt 
Scott. Buck Frasklla 
Svjtt, tVlPvur dtereikoo. E H. 
•Seirl, Cleo E •••.sterena, Alwatl 
^»f». Lea Steward. C. A. 
••Wr Billr Stewart. F. 

SelTker. Joseph •••Stewart. O. J. 
Selhy. Norman Stewart. Walter M. 
Rcirtn. R D. Stewart, tVhlue 

•SelA Emil Stewart. Jimmie 
Senior. tV. C. ‘Stewart. O. W. 

NtdMD •Vaughn. Eddie 
Fteren*. Albert VeaU Frmik Edw, 
••Slereng. Charla* Veal. Ram 
_ H. ••Venable. Percy 

Veal, Sam 
••Venable. Ptre 
•Vergottet J<*m 
••Vernoo. The 

KuhJman, jim I. •Igtngfellow. M. 
••Kuntz. Crank J. 1>wxt. Flmer J. 
Kvie. Geo. 1. 
Kile. Charlea 
••Labatl, M F. 
lAKar. Joseph 
La Beau. Jack 
^lABoiintr. Paul 
••LaCroiga. Jack 
La Ford. Charlet 

•Long. CUrenea tiflliL ••Mourdaun. Hal 
•Lung. A. M. Bo^ Moyer. Stephen 
•Longfellow. M. ilullgan. WlllUn 
lyffxT. Flmer J. •Mullefi. Joe 
Lope*. Brert “tir ••MuUlna. John: 
loranger. Nelaoa “V*®. ^ Muller. Hubert 
Lord Jiidc M&rsoe Jtem B. ^Munco. Prtnot 
Lorenzo. Capt. Jack J*i • Mungo. Prinoe 
••lorow. D. J. *• Munn, Dare 

Lope*. Brert 
loranger. Nelaoa 
Lord. Jack 

Mountfnrd. Stanley C. Echarda. Jess 
••Mourdaun. Hal _ Eley. Hairy 
Moyer. Blephen V. ??•, Wae Kley, J. P. 
ilullaan. William ^ 
•Mullrti. Joe , •Blr.gl, Jaa. 
••MuUlna. Johnnie F***!** Brog. _ Bltnrl. Bobby 
Muller. Hubert 

LaGleoan Edward lowen, Glen 
lA.Ioy. Fred Inwery P. O. 
"•LaMaik, Bobert •'Lowry. E E 1 
La Mirr. Frank Lowson. Jack 
Ia Mert Loula •••Loyd. FVed W. 
•LaMofi. Harry 
U Mont. Harry ;*‘Ioce._Biliy 
(K)LaMont. Jkke 

FrancU E lAidwlg, c. T. 
•LaMont Mr A •*la»se. Clms. A. 

Mrs Jack Imilnger. B. O. 
••LaPeart. Boy Lutr, Anthony 
••LaPere. Raymond Ijlk Al Smokey 
fKlLaBeno Richard , . _ 
[AKorA Paul Lylea. Lawrence 

•Love A Wilbur SJarshall. Archie •••MunweU C. 
Lorejoy. Bobt. E ••Munsen. fclti 
•lovey. I. Murdock. E 1 
lowen. Glen _ Murphy, J. C. 
Icwery P O. Martin. George E i 
••La^ U. A. Bor Murphy. Tim 
lowson. Jack Murphy. E B 
•••Lord. Frad W. ^ Murphy, A. J. 
•••lord. C. Biifouz •Mimls* it **• •••Luce. BUly Aarrela. The Murpihy. Geon 

.Shows Bl 
•PHet, Chi*. ‘R 
fSlPbelp*. I. A. (R 
••Phelpa. Henry Bl 

•••MiinweE C. W. 
••Munsen. tlaik 
gfurdock. E E 
Murphy, J. C. 

(Spud) 
Murphy. Tim P. 
Murtihy. E W. 

Blppel. Gua 
•Rlppell. Jack 
(SlK.cng. Thad. 
Bltrhardaon. A. 
Eeard. Philomel 

(K)Phllllps. W. J. Hleer* E C, 
•Philips. C. A. 
•PhUUp*. lYenchy 

•••Roirtt*, Doe 
•Roberta. J. C. •PhUUp*, Frenchy •Roberta. J C. 

Jack Roberta. C. J. 
(KlPhllUpa. Geo. «. Roberta. J. C. 
(K)Plckard. Hanty Hotierta. L® 
Pickering. Ben E*crt* Char 

•Senslbaugh. Albert ••Stewart, Earl 
Srttle. Jack A Tuny 'Stlckar. 
•••Seward. H E Stlen. Bllll* 

~ Stiuwrli Harry 
(K) Seymour. E K. wire*. F. 

Arthur Stock. Paul 
••Shafer. C. Jack (Itoildard. Burt 
••Shaffer. E M. ••.sioddard. W. E 
Shannon. Eddie Stiffd. WaMer 
Shaw. Lew la (KI.Ntoket. Gew 
•Sheagy. Slllo RtolU. Lloyd 
Sheehan. Jack Blone. W. T. 
—SheE J. n. Stout. Jack 
Rbellon. II V. Stowe. Henry P. 
f*>pird. Jack Strlctlmd. E P. 
•Shephard. A. K. Strode. W. A. 

Vinaon. J^k 
tKIVinai® J F. 
VIn'® Arthur 
lICiVlelL Harry 
•Vnckler. A. 
Vuriullau. Wim 
WaJddL r. E 
Wade. Jeck 
••Wtagamatn 

WciiDn. J >L 
Wllaon. lari 
WUw*. Jacew It, 
Wilaoo. Cfo. BohL 
Wim®. Roy 

(KIWTl*.® P. L 
(KiWTlai® Ren 
••W'laoc t-hm. 

••Maskoff, BUly 
Mason. Pegg 

Murphy. J. E 
Murphy, George 
Muiray. E A. 
Murray. Stanley Mason. Pegg Murray. Stanley 

(SIMasoD. Jack E ••Murriy Ft^ 
Mason, Richard E Murray, John 
Mason. Jack E 
Mathews George 

Joe ••Mathewa. Hany 
Matlock Trio 

Pima. Prrf, Joe 
Ptnard. Al 
Pink. Wm. 
Pinko*, Chaa. P. 
Piper. Bud 
•Plrkey. Oral 
Pitcher. George 
••Plrk^. Oral 

••LeRose’Leo Ljens. Hubert Maurice. Bobt. J. ••Murry, E D. 
<K)IaR^^j»> **L>on*. BlUj ••Mizwell. Harrty fokt 
La Salle Comedy McAbre. L. MaxweU. C. D. Murrln, Harold 

C<* IKIMcAnally. Dta •Miyer. Arthur Myers. Geo. L. 
La TelL H. •McCann, Eddie ••Mayflcarer. Victor •M^to I^rod. Oo, 
•LiTour. Frank McCarty. John (K)May*. R. 1*. “•Nao. Ned 
LaValle. James (E)McCarth^. (K)Mead. Elmer •••Nagaara. CUfl 
(KlLaVetta Johnny Mea le B H Naeh. W. E 

Musical ••McCarthy. Tboa. Meagher, Jack L. Nash, Bob 
lA Zella*. Two •Mt<'trthy, F. J. •••Medart. Bobby NeeL W 8. 
IaIxiR. .la'k •-McCarthy. John Medlook. >D. Neff. BUly 
Lacam. H. E MeClellan. E Meehan. Edward J. NelL Jack 
Lagle. Norman McTilrlrk. Wm. ••Moor* ptod •Noltchel. Wta. 

•••MurreO, Howtzd Flt«T BUUe 
(8) Murrey, Danny ••Pltzcr, Billy 

Plada FVank 
••namer. Fred 
Plumb*. Hlllle, 

••Mayflower. Victor ‘Mysto Prod. Oo. Phimlee. BIUIa 
(K)Maya. R. E •••Nao. Ned Show* Co. 
(K)Mead. Elmer •••Nagsaro. CUflWA ••Plummer. Gea B. 

(KlLaVetta. 
Musical 

Ta Zellaa. Two 
IaIxiII. .la-k 
lAcam. H. E 
Lagle. Norman 
•lAlne. Paul E 
(H)Lamar. Dor 
Lamb, R Leslie 
lAin®*. Buddie 
(K)Lane. Speedy 
(ai q. Tom 
Lane. Ed Jockey 
lAoe. Ruck 
I.angan. Pat 
•Lanuon, Patrick 

•••Nagaaro. CUflWA 
Nash. W. E 
Nash. Bob 
Ne*L W 8. 
Neff. BUly 

••Plummer, Gea B, 
••Plummer, W. H. 
••Poe. John 
Poe, FranWo 

Ben Elbert* Charlsa A. 
Joe ••Roiiortt** Harry 

••Bobtn, finest O. 
Bohineon. Bub 

la P. (SlRoblnson. B. W. 
Boblavon, A. C. 

r*l tS) Rockford. Jim 
wge •Robinson. Roy 
'y*l Rodgers, jnhn B. 
Ue •Rodters. E P. 
lljy Bodner. L J. 
trk Roir*rs. Arthur W. 
FjssI •Kogrrs. Bob 
llle, Rog-ra. Tho*. R 
Show Co. Becer*. 8. D. 
lU^ ••Rogeri. Swede 
how* Co. •Roland. Frank 

Gea B. Lbilllna. Uarry 
W, h" ••Kollo. Alfred 

n (KiRoroe. Joint 
In •••Romano. Joa 

•••Sbeptierd. Sidney (KISir®*. E. V. 
Sieptierd Burt Slruble. O. F. 
Rhet'tiard. J E ••Stuart. Roy F. 
Bherbuni*. Frtck C. Stumn. W. E 
ShiTiden Al Sturdlrant. C. W. 
(KiShermar.. C. Stutsman. Geo. 
Sherman. Cheater 
•Sherman. Murray 
HberreU. Ewz 
Sherwtod. V ictor 
••.Neiu®, Jai-k 
Shlehlg. George 
Shkie. Bob 
»l«i<OTlya' Georg* •.Sulllran. Mike 
••^•'of.H M. aSutt®. C. E 
S'"’'*' ".*’*'0 B- SiinLiiienrllle R 
Bhmil. Allfh *Sufnn}fr&. WrtL 

PnitMT m a G#0. u .Tie r . S 
•Sugar. Billy Wall*, (art III 

—wum*.y. C 
(KlSulnraA Walmd. Hany 
...... Bnym E (KiW'alaE J® 

.K- ••Walter, Bob 
IS.'! Kmtv •.‘Ju.Urtn. Wm. ••Waller* Rx 

•saw MoKsrald WUaca. Oea E 
•••Wagerman, Max W:i*,«. Ai 
fKjWa*f®<w. Jolin ••W'.*.®. T*-e J. 

Jo* ••Wl'.aan. (JardMi 
"Wagner Vic •"WUa® Sylaiei 
Wi^er. Frank •WTIUty Alrik 
(SIWarner Clrd* Win'uih lU'.gT 
Wi*®eT. W. E •WTng. Wm 
Waioleale. Bohrrt •••tnnAan.l C. J. 
(.siWalkrr. Gaa ••WTn.ow 
Winter. H. H. •Wlnuri. Edw. 
Walkrr. F. C. tv n'rra i' W. 
Walker. E F. Wolcott. F. K 
(K)Walkrr. Horace IKIW'oifr Ram** 
••Walker. Harry fKIWolfe Robert 
•••Walker, Fred G. iKIWVfgang 
Wall. E a Wcf.yH Il'fity 

W'aUac*. Opt High ••Wood. BUI 
Wallace. D® J® W .st B R 
•WaUeU. BUly W®d. An 
Wall*, ('art (Ilaroy Wood. C. A. 

Harry) ••Wood. T®1 
•••Walraeoy. Chaa. Wood Fred A 
Walmd. Hany CaffllB* CtiBlOa 

rSIW®ds Bobt. E 
W'mHiward. Jwin 
Woolf, aoaksy 
••W>ay Roe* 

Mertonkey J E 
"•McCooL Thoa 
••McCoy. J. B. 
••MrCrea. Nell 
•••McCullffe. Jim 

(K)Meekg. Fred 
Mehary. Frank H. 
Mellen. Frandi W. 
••Melnotte. Claude 
Mcltter. Ralph 

NelL Jack E®*?*; 
•Neltchel. Wm. Pollock, R R 
Nels®, Arthur R P®lou. TTiea 
Velwjn, Fred •••Polllam. O. 
••Nels®. j® ••Pomlltp. (jtj 
••Nela®. I. E P®l. Hairy B 
Nerenberf, Th®. Pope, Al 

P®Po*. Andiwtr E R®!'^*. sig 
Pogue, Virgil Roqu®mor*. B®ry 
Pollock. R R •Rorma Duo, The 
P®lou. 111001 K"??- Hi® _ 

Shufelt. Perry 
Shulta. Harry 
SIMey. ClAileW 
S(egle. A. E 
SlcgrUt. Chaa 
•Sllb®. Ed.1l* 
SUrerlakca. The 

Sununenrlllr R. V. 
•SummerA Wra. 
SummrrA Charleg 
Sunb'irg. HUo 

Waff era KcrtuOl Woolf. Boaksy 
••W’aJtert. HerWt. ••W>ay Roe* 

Stoik Ca (KlWrtght. Rl 
••Waltner, Otto WrlMw, Chaa 
Wandar. Billy ••Wright. FArl 
IKiWangrrmau, Max WN'rht A T'lrla 
•Ward. Tom 
W^arnpr. Harry 

Surrey. Bandell D. Warner.' Ryt 
„_ P- •Warren. Wm. 0. 

••Swan*®. Cart O 
•Swart*. (Niarle* 

W'trrv® Norelty 

••Wright. WlUwft 
(SlWrtht Bd 0. 
(K IWrlghbiman C. 
•Wyatt, Wm. E 
Wyatt. Jack 

•••Sweet MaramaCa Warn®. John T 
Avrtkmt* Tager Pete 

TTiree Swribart. Wilbur W. (KlWarreo. Fred 

•••Polllam. O. B. 
••Pomlltp. Oolseppa Ch»'>w 
P®I. Hairy B. » ”“5i 

••MrCuIhiugh. John •Melrllto. Uarraleng •Nnjmnyer. K®Tac Potter. Harry E 
••MrCune R. B. Melrtn, Jake 
••McCuran. Chi*. Melra C. W. 
McCurdy, W. R. Mendelaon. ft* 
McCutt. Alex •Mercer, bobt. J. 

W. IKlMcCurdy, W. E ••Merril Brag. 

N®eU. Bert Pounder*. Billy 
Newman. Charts* R P®re. Mauri® 
••Newport. John R Powell. Alfred 
Newt®. BUly E Powell. Cotrell 

•••Lenyea. The McD®aI(L F. N 
Laiamore, Guy MrD®ald. Wm. 
lArazoUA The M'-D®*Id. Sami 
Larkloa. •••McDonald W 

N®elty M'-llonn'ff Chaa 

Merritt, Robt. 
••kDy®. Harry 

M'-D®ald. Sampe® ••Mever* Ch^ R 
•••McDonald W. T. (K)Mayara. Rj. 
M'-Donn'ff Chaa. Meyera. Rmer 

Newt®. G. A. 
Nirol A Reynolds 
NirholA J. N. 
•Nicholas. Oirar 

. - -- - .. - — -- (SlNlaaen. Albert 
N®elty M<-l>()nn<ff Chaa. Meyera. Rmer ♦Nltto. Albert 

I.arkliiA Chas. McBadimi. Jack Michel®. Maurloa Nol® A. 
Urteiu. Emery MiCwen. P H. Ml Idirton. Arthur Noon.' John B 
lAirlr®. Cht*. B. >1'-F*II RtT Mile* Harry Pat No®. F. E ' 
Larue. X. MvFarland. W’. A. Miller. Binett D. Norman Jim 
lAsky Leo (KIMcFiuIl. Miller. Gl® (KlNoma C T 
••Uaiar, Jimmie (naren® Eller's Model •Non®. R Hugh 
lAthan, W. J. M r»» Wm Cltjr A Ene Nort®. Emeat R 

U W. •Mi'Fera®. E E Miner. Hy WiB Nort®. W J 
••Tj'rahee M.Callle. Mark Mill f J. C. (KlNort®,' E E 
••Laulettg. John M.kJlH. James Miller, J. Sam Noye*. Hyr® J. 

•••Roa*. laoulg 
Bose. R E 
BoMPberg. Jack O. 
•••EAhler. Jark 
••Roa*. James A. 
Boaaman. Hotly 
Roth I-ee 
Rotnour, J. E 
(KlRouMia. Frank 
•Row®. iVank 
•Roy, Otalfled Boy 
•ijoy. f;»«o I*. 
Roy, Rlchnrand 
Royal. W’m. 

Rllro. Frank Swlgert, Warren 
Slmimui. Doiigta® SyUeater, Fran 
Hlmnn.lt. Jack ••Tillry H. J. 
••strooK® Ch®. Talmage, F. R 
(SlSImpa®. II R Tanlio. D® 
rtImiAin. C Robt. Tamier. Dr. B. 

Swlgert. Warren D. WadBum. Chaa. 
Sylreater, Frank W a hhum Ja k 

Newt®. BUly E Powell. Cotrell “‘^u ■'••, _ 
Newt®. G. A. Powder. Talcum Rotnour, J. E 
Nlcol A Reyrjilda P®ers. Ed (K)Bouah* Fran 
Nlehola J. N. P®ers. laek M. •Row®. Ih-ank 
•Nicholas. Owar ••Pratt. Herbert Roy. OmlOed Bo 
(SlNlaaen. Albert ••Preaehe. John "''"o. )'• 
♦Nltto. Albert •Iffentlja. Jack Koy. BIchnMnd 
Nol®. A. Pre*t® Jack K".^'- W™- 
Noon, John B. I*rr<,'.yman. tTuu. E Royce, Ray 
No®. F. SL Prl®. Happy Hal E>/Jlez. Juan 
N'lrman. Jim I*rlef>, Che*ter Kuark H'li.lrr 
(HlNoma C. T. Prlee. W (KIRudolph. 
•Non®, n Hugh •Prl® A Butler "Rudy. E C. 
Nort®. Emeat R Stock (Ja Ruenweg, O. R 
Nort®. W. J. tKlPrlckett, IL D. Buhl J. 
(KlNort®, E E Prime. Lmle E Runklll, Milt 
Noye*. Hyr® J. ••Prince. W. D. •Ruppel. Af drew 

SIner. Virgil 
•Singer. Al 
Stnger B. 
•Singlet®, Paul 
•••Skiliw H. A. 
8l®n, Harry 
Bloum. A. 
(K)Slytcr. W. a 
Small. A. T. 
Smart. II, L 
••.ffmart. Herbert 
Smith. Arthur 11. 
Smith. Georg* D. 
Smith Ale* 
".■trolth. Mike 

"TSope. L. Brana 
Tasker. D® 
•Tivhgy. CtuA 
Tate. Ralph 
Tate. Billy 
•••Tautenhan. Bart 
Taylor Alt<eri 
•Tavl®. Bob 
Tail®. C. 
TitI®. Kltde Mike 
••Tavl®. John 
•TWyliir. Jimee H. 
•Tarlia', Wdney 
IKlTayl®, Max 

Olan 

Washlngt®. Nimb 
WateriKu®. Dr. 
W'airtman. Hid 
•Water*. W’illy 
•Wttii®. R®by 
•W*i»®. J. K 
W’tuehin. Preat.® 
•W’»yl*nd. H®nl* 
•"W'eara J C. 
••Web:>. J. It 

T*im. M 
Ttirell. Gena 0, R 
Yiwgvr Burk 
••Tlegengua. Al 
••Taung. roraet A. 
Tc*irg-.tdaina Ca 
Yduiig. lUrry N. 
Young. Wia 
•Young. TVx 
Ynui g Ertok E 
(K>T®ng H. A. 
Voungrr Kd 
•"Toulhfui FaUlM 

••.Hitilih. Bddle Be* ••T*jl®, "Slade A 
Smith. ‘Rico. W. 
••UmJth AI 
•••Smith. laRoy 
•Smith, Bmrt A. 
(Kl.SraHh. Hilly 
(KlHmlth. Smithy 

Cliio ‘W liitriiib.^ H*re 
TVrrell. Frank •••W’elag. R W. 
•••Tfi** Tom. OI®t •••WrlwL J. C. 
•niililier R'bert D. Wet«-nian. EVed 
Tt.'wna*. TVirony J. ••W'al®. wm. C. 
••Thomaa. IMek Wvlta. A. R 

Webb. "Alr'dilp Jeff 
W s WBlt^ K 7»*T(I(» Tt» 
••Ww-kiT. W. B, 
W • 1 tern*® T E. Ill’ 1i ,„tw 
"Waller, Kart V. Kar'Ve 
Wetn-.rd®. Art y-erado. Frank 
•••Weingert. Al ••ferado Kartya 
•Wr'elnahin*, 7-'n Chaa 

Mauri® •Zlrdraan Wm. 
WMnlrmuh. IMinl* •••Zler. W'n* 

Zimmerman. WUlt* 
Zlmnwyniaii. C. E 
••Zlnk^ H. 
7Jim. Biilwrt 
•y.iilung I*. R 
Zurhlrde A. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH. 

•08 W, Sterner St. Phone Tiogn SS2S. 
OS® Hours UktU 1 p.m. 

Philadelphia. Jan. 20.—-At the Adelphl The. 
ater this week ‘'Naughty Diana" bad Ita 
premiere and wag finely received Much 
favorable comment by the local daill®. Ex¬ 
cellent bnalneaB. 

Another flr*t-tiiM preeentati® here thl* week 
wu “iB^lirinK Tima of Yontk" at the Ska- 

lff*rt Theater. It 1* conceded to be a big 
brother to the late hit here. "Rlwaom Time". 
A change In it* title would ®t hurt a bit, 
ia the general i-ommeot of the ciitlci. 

Vincent ly^pez'a orcbe«tr* wa* the Mg hit 
at the Orpheum Theater thl* week. I»f*e* was 
not ® hand to direct the orchestra, Imt 
I'iano Director Lampi ably filled that i<o«itl®. 
Numenxia encore* and curtain speech. *111* 
Orpheum Is doing good Imsl'ica*. with fine 
M'N. The houHe la under the able maoaga- 
ment of Walter Jacobs. 

The feature at the Stanley 'Tbeatef thia 
week wa* Harold 1,1 vd In “Dr. Jack" and 
draw Ana attendama all tba weak. Ax an 

extra there was Will Roger* In ‘‘The Fnilta 
of I'alth”. The Stanley Plano Trio ncored with 
their uelertlooa and excellent playing. 

The Walton IPmf attraction* thl* week are 
the Kentucky H<'ren*der* from the Amtiaaeador 
Morel, Atlantic City, and (lay Tniing and 
Ralph W’ondcr*. Both ecored finely and drew 
good bUalnesB. 

The week haa been marked by qiiletneaa In 
every line of aninieinenta. Tlie weather haa 
been bitter cold with snow flurries every day. 

That there will he carnival ahnw* and plenty 
of conceaelonaire* the coming Rca-on I* attented 
by the atiowmco la this line cboiing Into town 

and I®klnc around. The i>eopIe want goffl 
carnival show* and good fonoe»>|i>nalre* and 
they Intend to have them, but they mu«f he 
real before the autborltle* wl'.l eam lion them. 

Met and had a plea**nt chat with H*rry 
Ramlah, the new partner of s*m Mechanic, 
of the Keyntone Exposition 8h"W* Mr llam- 
l*b I* a real outdoor showman and know* the 
game from A to Z. 

'Tlie automobile ahow thl* week at the Com- 
merlcal Mu*enin I* a wonder In It* layout and 
ha* tieea almiMt capacity all the week, tin# 
of Paul Whltem*n‘* famous orcheatra* gara 
coDcerta nightly and alM played for tom* 

((Continued on page IIB) 
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additional routes 

(Bofcived Too for ClM»lllc*tUn) 

Bpnrn’i. Mary, Troplcol Molda: (Sun) iSprlng- 

r,S,“v..v’Rlchnrda. mtcr.: Cannl 
T.,.ur. (.!, i;V:>7: (AlTlD) M«niU.l.l -JW-KfU. 

i-nmiit f Fun. W. A. QuIkr'o: (Hlalto) 8t. 
(llll'P * Alton. HI . (Or- 

i.h. I I'h^imiwlttn Krb. l-'l. 
AiMaiJc; (Uullrr Klnli) HrowntTlUe, 

40*. 

NOVELTIES FOR INOOOR SHOWS 
OCNL'IMS CAUruiLNIA OHTKICU PU.'MJaS A.\D .SUAOKlS KUppcrt. 4i.; 5,ui P.umoi 

1>U LOXt: IIOU. LAMPS. wlUi rUiad* ai d Urea. tl.OO Each. 
l>a LCXB DOLL LA.MPS. Me Euh. 

nil.soO ri’KL DOLUi. 30e Earti. TI.NSEL DRBWES. KM. 
CHU'AOO 27 In.. Tprj Raihy. $27.00 Ooren. three Dozen Caoe 

We repreeeeit 4'iM'eiieon Oetiiib Plume ('c>mpaiiy of Loe Anceleo. Cel Aiiu Wlaaar.elii D* Luxe Doll 
Coapeny of Milwaukee. Wti. 

D>v«lt required on all ordera Fhlpmenta made nme day ordereA 
A J /IV. Minacer. 

WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO. (Phene. Franklla $131). 17$ North JelTereen Street CHICAGO 

I’.oy (Jray, mEr.: New OrU-ana, 

p V..r«.'< 

rr,*’»Tih .Nrra Brown. Oro. Wlnft, mfr. 5 
Kini-t.n N.'o.. •-’4; (JrrvnvUlr 2.%: Waehiiif- 
,„n ■ TerlH.ro -jf: Wlleon Hoanoke 
Kiii P • llpnd. THOD .'(1; B-nn.Ttaelllr, H. 
0 r.b. i; Honnie 2; Kocky Mount. N. 
r; T 

Ora.T 

Il!nr ' n.’\Vall<-r. (’<>.. Harold Entwiatle, mar.: 
‘.y^' .U.ri W iri.-Htcr, MaHi., 2" 27; il’ourt 

Su I 'I'r'nEl'. '.l 2“*TU. (Paraon'e) llartforl. 
i‘. DD . F* ’*. 1 -1. 

j.-dinlUk. Ite/ear Co.: (Amerlran I.«-El«i> 
I' \.’Nra»ka Cpy. N<'b . 21* F. b. .S. 

K.leo <lr.;il. \ I'o : lUrEentl l.aiikliiE. MIcb.. 
:7 I'trjndl .'aalnaw 2h.31. 

lie.-:.-- li’-.d sii'iw. M W. .MrOulEE, mEr.: 
ivmrr. r. <• , 2 4 2''.; <;tIllpo la 27. 

.. ni. iit (y. ; V. r... na.. 22 27 
il ft \V n;. r Show)- W.l «t. r 
.1 2', .klIiH*in 2*.; D.’h M.iln*' 

I’.a.nbridE*-. Ca.. 22 27. 
Wa.k.r, in The Kudu: Columbia, 

r. 
S(:trh. II 
I’rr.i'’ ■' 

24 1» 
.H .It r. 

la . 
27. 

to learn of tbe forward step that baa been 
taken. 

The J. Altx Sloan orEadIzation will -ieo 
fiinetioD In tbe same manner and Mr. Sloui 
will lend his assistance in the booking of gen¬ 
eral amusements and attractions as well as 
i.re-eiitiuK the sterling class of auto race 
meets that has gained for him such high 
Htauding in the fair and amnsemeot world iu 
she [last. UiKin his shoulders alone has rested 
the p.ii)Ular growth and success of automobile 
racing at the variou- :«ate. district and county 
fairs for the past ten years, and his annual 
operations probably cover more territory than 

neetion soon that will surprise, probably, but other single outdoor amusement, 
would in no way affect the present connection. •J*'® final consummation laid In 

A large number of fair •-ontraets were closed the hands of Mr. fsimpson Mr. SinN'SOD will 
head the new orgaoizalion as its president 

.ng of 

. , , h 1 proper gjti^n husiuess. * ” u, luc tip.. 

H”puzzU‘’m.ny to tr.v and figure out wh.v wKho,;'?^'" h!;‘“?urmo“unX‘’‘Ta?u«^ ir'co*n! 
Larry Boyd and Max Linderman did not put struetive foree hehlnd it would have failed ?o 

___ __ In an appearance. Some said inasmuch as their weld together four great firms of the nrle 
t. twice during the run of nounced ability of tbe constituent compand 

fair grounds in Richmond that they should have However, the hearts of these four organizations 
been present as the otiiclal hosts to the show- realiz.d that the time bad come for astioci, 
men Tlsiting. not so much to improve their finaneial conrti- 

John Moore represented the Pain k’ire- tions, whieh were conceded to be in .\-l ahape. 
works Cs.mpany from New York branch. He bnt to improve and bring about a hea.thler 
provprl rery pleasant in busines* and social condition in the fair business. 
hapiM-nlngs, and made many new fViends for his Few .«erretaries and fair managers will fail 
firm. *" • ■ 

Riley was right on the job day 

>!• 

FELIX BLEI 
HALRICE B LAGG 
>:, w . Ill :t,. Miewt. ('tm.Ts'iu'.s. Kffl.v H... in 
il2 IL' '•« II If . 2IJ Wrjt 47th .St . New York I'llr. 

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 

Frink J. Murphy Shows Vd 
K. • Hr., -i' "r-»- 4 ,1 .St, New V rk City. Tel- 
eta ne, 7»12 Brysrt. 

PHILADELPHIA 
(Cc4it;Dued frum page 118) 

of the diDi'.Lg The affair has been a huge 
. . .4 i.agnlfi'• nl array of new lm|in>«ed 
iir^ let T‘.. !> shewn to great advantage. 

It .V J'w.elyn, ginrral representatlTe of 
the i.f. ii.r ^.1,.e-ley |lhowt. ws- In t. wn a I 
w.l. enj .yed 4il« pleasant meeting and he 
.tut., 1- here .n a flving trip to hue -nme 
« ■: a; .1 attra. tions for his shows for the 

B. L. neti'ber, of IlsrrlKonburg, was in 
favor of ki-eplng outsiders from getting a 
"fia.li" from the outside. He reported his 
graud atsud as being so d out three days l«- 
fore the fair. 

Barney II. Demsrest thought the people 
shout.I have a ‘ tlsHh'’ of the show and that 
fireworks were esseutlal to the siiciess of a 
night show, altbo the latter was oppimitloo 
to hU line. 

J. Cs.Ioway Brown disrusM-d the question of 
chsugiiig free 
the fair. 

W. VV. Wilkins, representing i)outb Botiton, 
wss for goal free a. I- 

W. L. Tabs, oil tlHj.ight a change of pro¬ 
gram In the iniilille of the week was a gvod 
l.lej aud. If iMissihle to worg out. be would 
try It. He also Ih" ght oiw-ratlc numbars 
miglit ilraw in s'me hs a ili.-s. 

1 he n. kt .tue-tion taken up wss tbe "Pass 
.VuiHSU'e . Ihls was P-.l .‘(f by John L. Day 
<.f the Norfolk lair .Lallot.. H. favori.d 
a le.-pass law for the .-stall-, and <'hara. teil/ed 
It as the f.iir s gresie.-t nuisau.e and a setiuus 
pn.liletii, and was dowu-rlglit sore on the pas. 
Slid Its aiiu-e-. 

('. II. Kalst.in stated that there were no 
l-ass.'s allowed Id the State of Indiana and 
Hist be gave out uoue In Staunton except in 
a few cases f.ir Uical favor- 

.Matthew J. Kiiey said that no p.t-ses were 
allowed In New JerHey for public evhitiitioiis 
and that at oue pla. e In South Carolina last 

A large number of fair .-ontra.-ta were closed L . .1!'® *’■ c'“'P'‘*’n Mr. i>in>|>soD 
by the various owners, managers and general i ftganizaiion as Its pres 
agents of the carnivals present, all of which „'**,“ * ^ fb the tyibulldir 
will be announced in time thru tbe proper ^**'**''^*^ improvement in the i 

Matthew J. _ . 
and night In the Interest of tbe Matthew J. 
P.lley Hhows. and he spoke right out In meeting. 
Just as the occasion required—and most con¬ 
vincingly, too. 

Oe<'ree A. Baldwin and Harry A. Bentum 
motored over from Petersburg on several oc¬ 
casions. They are operating the “Novelty 
Toyland Shop” In that city. They exfM-ct t.v 
sism make an announcement of a big show deal 
D»w In the making. 

Rob.-rt Golden reported the association meet¬ 
ing for th* morning an.l evening Richmond 

fall a man w.mt.d to .boot him tie. a us. be re- Times DiHpitch, and made a go<..d showing in of active fair -work was anaU.v 

.tg . s-.*. 

I CD Pair aliHt was a flying visitor from 
Krid re tt..> wc-k sod say. things are a tit 
g-, -t la b.. t..wn J :st now. We enj. y.d a 
|.■i•>l;t .hat w-.th tbe llre-wlre bu'tier from 
tftst.. 

T'.ey ate now d'-wn to the ro<k-l»d f..i;nda- 
tii’Bs f.-r Ih. n* w .-taolcy l cmipany Ih.-ater, 
<;• > at lllh and .\l-rket streets, and 
ISO tie •-•sine St th.- I .-w William Fox Thea- 
t.r at th aud Market. 

MOST SUCCESSFUL MEETING 

HELD BY VIRGINIA FAIR MEN 
iC'ictlnued from page 111) 

th. r f i'i ... -^'ration. He cl.wed with the 
».-ti i'..t ' n.. n aud •bowmen broom.- liett.r 
sen - ■■•..1 ii..l f..ld them of tbe meeting of 
the ijrr.isl msnagers that aflernien to try 
sii.l le-iter tt e . ,.i,d tion*. Ur was applaud.-d 
•'; g an.l c- d 

Th.oit II «• n wss Intr.slured as tbe man 
wt" ■ ..J .v|..»:n an<l untangle the KuroiM-an 
> ; jt i: M: iIs-m'D g. i many laughs snd 
D. ; .. spils with a talk on the ts- k.ng «.f 
fr... s<;= :i;.d cjrnnals He laid spe. -al •tre-s 
..n the s'li.vji ss a business and amusement 
lnn ti;i;;.n an.l caut.oned the fair men that 
lh.;r tr :* w.re the rarnBal mans an.l 
tost h- u .» th"-.-- Optimism and bard w..rk. 
ic.- r.. eg t . Mr. llassoD. w..uld result In a g.sni 
•ei- n. 

^.'in.IiTs, M.rretary and manac. r rf 
the \ rgiuis .sTaie Fa;r. told of bis |.lefsnt 
^tnemersn »s ..f the meeting of the Interna- 
tK nsl A-- i i..ti. n of Fslrs and Exposition* at 
liu.'tit... Hr - aulioned the fair men and sh w 
Bi'-r. list II.. y must not disregard the sent., 
tnent g.rm usf. d th. re for lb.- cleanup He 
•4.d It m.-t 1... d nr an.l that nnth'ng mii-t 
Mpi-n on sti\ ft r grounds In Virginia lh.it 
will tii..l to ir.-ste M-ntIment against the laws 
n. w n ttie st:,t. te |. m.Ls of the State re a 
f. rti n ( 1j,--s i f .-oncesisons now held In a most 

1 ght t.y the laws He rmphas i. d 

fusi-d him 
Ldw. \ . Bi.eden gave a m .st Illuminating 

talk on the pa-H uuisame aud was of the 
iipiiiloD the “.'ouii ltm.'Ulsry ' could to- elim- 
iuste.1 by commuDitv ed.iailoD aud the spliit 
.f I<>oio-rati..n on the part of the io.al public 
toward a tetter uudeistanding of the situa- 
II.in affrctliig the .iiieration of a fair. He 
favored the empP.ym.ut of gate men who did 
i.«t know any one lo the cmmunlty. He 
luu.'hed on the atiijse of the privilege l-y officers 
of the public and said he Ihstruct.sl gate men 
not to have auy arguments with ulbcers and 
other details. lie cite.l s.ime fs.ts of rank 
atuise. and want.-d to work out 
l. a -h everyone .-oune. fed with the fair and 
the puMIc lo value the amicint of admission 
prl. e as tbe rightful property of t. e fair 

to realize from both an economic an.l nar- 
m..ni0U8 st;ind|H)int the advantage of being 
able to select a program of ainus.-ment.s an-1 
entertainment of a very large and diversified 
list Whh h t!ie new organ,zation will he able 
to pr.sent to them And to have this very 
imiKirtant d.-ptitm-nt of their institutions 
under the stniervision of one head will cer¬ 
tainly insure unity and the posslhilitv of 
an overbalancing feati re on their program 
Which means so much towards the successful 
entertainment of their patrons. 

Many men w.-re con-ider.-d as the head for 
the new a.-sooiation, but in the final analysis 

Simpson, a veteran of a score of years 
seleote I. How- 

Mr. 

if.reeT H Demare-t was one of the liK st 'J”* constitii. nt companies took the 

popular of the free-act men “'J' advice” b^fore^ d”ecid“ii” on* th^‘^F!!r^ter*lf*‘.lta"tes 

celled 'XrrsiS'rl^^^n'rm^rt^h ZMI; “alf r''ere‘lv.':;“'h.:i;f 
men and bo. kera. 

Billie Clark said some fair managers wanted 
d-ollars than they had attendance. 

favor of Mr. sSimpson as the man who bad 
not only best served them in the past, but 
Who was the brains that they would wish to 

t.Bin.-d. honest and wltlK'Ut friend 
James F. .Murphy told of a numivr of fairs 

he play.d whete I'lnkerton men were em- 
p oyed as gale men. He de. tied the employ- 

other words, required a price for their mid- look forward to most in the future, 
way which would average about » dollar xor BnfBeld, Carrutheps. Barnes and 
every one who entered the front gates. SiMn. heads of the four different comoanlM 

W. E. Rusmiselle. formerly In the outdoor and their iieutenan's are more often con- 
, show business, visited among them. He Is sii.tvd as to the best plan for s fair of pro¬ 
lan to r.-presenting a line now entirely foreign to ^e gram amusements than probably any other 

" -• "" ■ Wen in the outdoor amusement world, hut 
t.iey realized th.it in technical details of fair 
management It would- be best to have a man 
at the heal of the new companv who knew 
the other vide of the fair business, such as 
pr.mitims, live stock, gates and. in fact 
every ang.e that might aid and help in.- lair 
manager and director. With this in mind 

Mmpson was convince.1 that he had 

game, with headquarters In Grand Rapids, 

Ml<-h. 
J H. Bni.-e, manager Bruce Greater Shows. 

is-ralors. He cl.>s<-d with “have ticket men came in from his winter quarters at Williams 
X. C. Said be would enlarge a little this 

ii.g of free he p. Get strangers on the gates jj f ^ pacific incidents atming carni- 
nnd make them honest with a system, he closed vi.eu 

.Mr. 

«1th 
The next subject was rain Insurance and if 

t.-r a rea'ling of a rain insurance reiort cover¬ 
ing the Stat.a of Maryland. West Virginia and where he Is wintering 

Tftl m^n. 
Louis Shapiro, concessionaire of the Rubin 

A Cherry Shows, came over from Petersburg. 

aeas.ai. 
Very little respect was shown for confidences, 

ccording to a well-known showman present 

reach.-d the point in life where both in*^ brains 
and ability he should forget the .luestion of 
salary and give ui> his time and effort for 
the general good of the entire fair businesa. 

Mr. Simpson will have his headquarters lo¬ 
cated In Chieago except when be will be asked 
to visit many meetings and personally at¬ 
tend many fairs, not the big. prosperous :itate 
institutions, but the smaller :»fate fairs and 
district fairs, as well as maoy of the ccunty 
fairs. 

The same general staffs now operating in 
each of the above offices will remain intact, 

... ... *1' niembers being long skilled in the work 
fair world thru the united efforts of of their respective departments. Negotiationa 

siiran.-e p an was jn the form of a sinking prvnwtituent carties. way. with a prospect of early 
fund I.eiu P. Jordan discussed many phase* all the constituent parlies. conclusion, f. r a large Mien,.an avenue loca- 
ofJhe Siihje.t. Jjj.. Dutfield, speaking on behalf of tion where all of the units of the above com- 

board of directors, said it has bination will share a large general otfice. 
The different parties Interested pointed out 

I irgin:a fairs of the attHM-lation. a pa|s-r pre- 
par, d bv C. B. Ralston W8« nad bv J. Oillo- 
way Brown This pajs-r will l.e published In 
the next Issue—space prevents h-re. 

The q-ies.loD of the asso.-iati<m forming a 
mutual rain insuranre company was dlst'uss«-d at 
gr.-at length by Mr. Brown, W. L Tabacott 
fax.in-d a committee on the matter, aud 
4IU. n It. Kaslev did m t favor tbe mutual 
quest; n. Mr. Call..way stated his rain in- 
mran.-e p’an wa« in the form of a siuking 

Billie Winter*, manager Billie Clark’s Blue 
Ribbon Shows last season, arrived ^in time for 
the convention from Wilmington, N. C., where 
the abows winter. 

BIG OUTDOOR CONSOLIDATION 

(C>«tlnned from page 5) 

The next on the ca'endar was the “.Advance . 
t*ale of Tickets '. Som* said It was no good the TieW 
and very disastrous, while olhera said It paid, lone been agreed by the managers of 
Tbe i«per on the subject whl, h was suggested . „ . ■  j .u- i.aoA;r.cr roie_ 
by K. K. Coyner of the Marion. Va.. Fair and the great fairs and by the leading pur 
prepar.-d by c. B Ra'.ston. was read by Kdw. vevors of attractions and amuscments 

the th^t the method of supplying the de- 
Mr. Tahscott said the advance sale for bit manda of the fairs was SUCi. that it 

fair vvas very satisfa. torv and in coonectioo 
with 
tqw- 

to The Billboard that e. onomy of opi-rail.>n is 
the chief underlying motive for the comb na 
tion of f.irces. Th.- gentlemen interested 
emphasize ti;e fact that with greater V-.-onomv 
of o, eration the hu.ving pub ic will be able 
to get acts at a m -re reasonat.le figure and 
the dela.v and difficulties of dealing with sep- 

Wlih a*^il«t r^n up to"Vfi.tX» beforr^hri'a* did not work OUt to the best interests arate blvoking offices is thereby eliminated! 

’^,-on?:',mcrv retorted th. .dv.ncc ^^e parties, and it was - “> O' 
for the .\-.rfoik Fair did not work out well, with the prime motive in view of ren- 

fl 
Ihi- t r, |., ■t, ,||y that the cleanup was a 
«. t sr.d that all of th- sc Intei-est.-d must stoji 

X_'ifl tig th. m-. lve- Mr Saiin.lers fimsh.-d w ith 
t Ti V ' f'iway amus<.menls were essen- 

• I I., tt .. s.|,-, f„, a,|, || events as the fair 
is'"'i I’’* ''nl. d anil n..thing niu»t la- brought 

mi.rala and morale of any com- 
oinitr 

J ■ 
Stair ■ air r. pnnt.illves and se n ttry of the B.-d 
iliin, 'Dl.-n-s| ngly on the g.ssi 
an.l AsaiH iatlon of Vaira ha I 
f.itiir.'f He pi-i-ilict.-d a gr.-at 

f-M" In Virginia snd the dif 

A movie theater, to have 2,000 seats, is 
planned for South Halsted street. Chicago, be¬ 
tween Sixty-ninth and Seventieth streets, by 

i.o r.xniPiiion loronio n-w e Rudolph Perlman, which is to cost approM^ 
t".>k^ of ten tickets fi>r a dollar and a gcthcr, rather than apart. Thereiore, imately $j(X>.000. The plans are by David 

he said, the keynote of the new com- Saul Klafter. in addition to the theater, 

pany will be service, coupled with there will be twenty offices and eight stores. 

• k’^’v-I "1''** convention of economi’ and co-operation, which, to- expected to have the building finished 
the Mrginia As-,, utlon of Fairs. The after- .. ^ ... i„nr,v-itioTvo tVwt October 1. The name of the lessee ha* 
n..-n session programmed via« c*Il.-d off as all gather with the many innovations that JIJJJ discibsed. 
sut-jei ts and biisines, N-fore the convention v^-jn be made in the method of cater- 
n«<i 

The carnival, fireworks and free act then luK to the fairs, should prove a revela- 
hlnafm'l- of the secretaries, etch tion to those interested, n.in.iiins hi. .. 1,1, particular local 

Many w.-re of the opinion that, a special dering greater service in every way 
promol.-r .hould he empl.-yed to speciallie in . . .v,.,- e.-,,.,. etemo man 
iij** MB Nrb*'inrA. thc hc3tis of thc lour firms m^n* 

After the statement of c. B Ralston that tinned decided to hereafter pull to- 
the tamidian National Exhibition. Toronto, 
with a 1-4 ok «»f t«*n tlckrt* ft.>r a dollar and a 
half, tftab^d an adrant'^* Aa> for la^t year's 
* .W?* aotl a otlu r minor dia* 

a ni4>ti>>n wa* mad** to siljoiiro 

T lir-'wn. a former memln'r of the h.indljnK biit buein$*>»N i.«rii»uiMr iniai , w 
‘ j*rio-ui«r lutai company wi.l function under the 

a. a a a* . dlreotloD of the followinc N»ard of directors; 
neard and Observed in the Hotel Lobby J C. Slmpatm, chairman; i\ *11. Outfield. E. 

The fsir and carnival men mixed frwly and rarruthers, F M. Barnes and J. Alox 
rginia snd the dif 

•••■ qul-kly adjusted 
IDJI tti.:i h,rm..nT would eontlniie to prevail. 

talked frankiT .n.l v.>e. V'.—^ sbvan who, together with their former asso- 
"... «r«nkly and very Intimately to each , ,ci;i handle their different 

rlile' ask.-d If It was’ time t.v 
' I V-’"’* “ves” and another 

. ' ' rgin'a ass.„-iatliin biimiiirt came 
Th '-p *'■ ■* ’* F 

e i|. ..lay morning se>.|,.n was all bustncaa 
'akin up at 11 oVb.-k with Vlce- 

Jordan In the chair 

and 
‘'r..‘.i, M l.ni I 

divisions just as they have in the pa-t. with 
the added advantage of mutual co-operation. 

The Thearle-Dutfield Fireworks* C\). Is 
reputed to be the largest producer of fire¬ 
works displays and spectacles in the world 

stJu" .,"H 

"town « th'll.ine hl*a.''pi'l'.w ivV •***'*•>•»'• riH<m» were the 
•■' ti « .liivd that ‘ •» ’"»''<•»' "’0 problem* of 
"t* lie.,11 ,;,n al'otif firlv ner'l-, nf"**'e' •h' l*rle» and showmen were melletl 
front ga... la.t yeir. ••‘rfalnly .a m.wt efficient aud fl 

«rh\ '• "'»"m*rv w.va credited by the chair ***»H-*atlon. 
Uw . ' phow ADtl to Inrinif J. rolack arrlTcd on th 
K'pnd tiii.i a 'Give a gooil from Kiitlaiu). Vt., whrry he rc 
I'liv**'! f.i at •"# »t»cr»*aNo rocclpta." fii« iiIm>w hml bt'en xnt^t auOkfPi 
froid gate. “ twenty .even ,H.r cent of the several .-oiiference* with M B 

ihcr 
The whole keynote between them was co¬ 

operation—and It was not all talk either. 
There Is going lo be i'o-o|>erBtloD. ikith sides 
fully reilizc the n.-ers-itv f.'r it 

W, (', Saunders, secretary Virginia State xnd has long maintained a reputation for 
Fair, said he had a letter fr.>m William Gllck service and satisfaction and superlative pro- 
an.$ It wa* snowing In New York On the •Inetlons both at the leading State fairs and 

lo Ini'n aN^ Our Ortrid •ci'A>n»1 day he m ni dii< k and parlrtdtfc hunting, exposition*. •* well *8 hundred* or lounty 

bsl off ^ r. B. Kalslon't nH<m* were the olficlal social 
u by i . It. lui- center at which the problem* of tlie f*ir .p.-ie- 

t*rle* and showmen were melletl over. He is 
ertalnly .a m.wt efficient aud fhoro executive 

OUR FAMOUS HAIR SQUATS 

tlOoi lJil*LiI''''^* Barrel cuntalc* ijn m It 
■In ^ ••• ■>> »«'r,l. ,w,„d u? vi, 

lOhVJia 7^»CT0RV. 

hiretl H H Bain, the agent, and lent him on 
a special mUslon. 

Balph Smith, the riding device man and show 
owner on the BernardI Greater Sbowa, visittHi 

as well 
fairs and celebrations, and this entire or¬ 
ganization will conttnne to produce the same 
clast of (pectaoles and displays as it has in 
the pa»t. with Its old motto of service and 
•atlsfactlon—always—a* the policy for its 
future efforts. 

the .tnenine d.e The Ignited 'Fairs Booking Association and 
hu in *hc F M. Bsmes. Inc., both hod enviable 

JL.r„i positions in the hooking field and now that 
, these two organUationa will he working In 

Goldoji^and Hnieon It Is certain that greater things may 
be expected of them and the benefits to he 
derived from their nnitt'd efforts will quiciilv 
he reatlzed hy the fair men of the country 
F'n'd Barnes and Edward F’. I’arrtithers will 

fe rn I'eierstoirg and was one of tbe ailent continue to direct the efforts of their staffs in 

Kaata* City. Ma. 

the aame sections of the country where they 
. ... have for year- been reco-nlzivl as leaders in 

R.dwrt J’hanihcrs, n.uv aswa lnted with the fldd ’ of endeavor and. while their many 
friends will no doubt be surprised to hear that 
these two men have become associated to- 
■ether under one banner, they ariU be s>ad 

an.l most t'.iputar tuo-a attending. 

Norfolk. Tent an.l Awnliig tNuiipany, came from 
ibe t'lty by the .Wea and did much good work 
for hi* firm. He mildly hinted a probabla coq. 

Exelusivt Manufacturers and Orisinators of 
-THAT- 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 
90c—COJVIRLETE-OOc 

Fach IkvII well •wrai>ped at d pa-k»d sep¬ 
arately. -Snipped In VIctmla "Boxes. F. O. B 

-KANSAS CITY- 

Our Famous Pan-Amer, Hair Dolls 
Na. I .$40 00 Str 100 
Na 2 . 32 SO »«r 100 
No. 3. PaiPttd Hair .. 20 00 sir ICO 
Garland Trieimtd Onstta... 6 00 »er lOO 
Hula Halt Dancer*. 27.00 air 0*z. 

Horns and Noise Makers. 
Balloons and Squawkers. 
Confetti and Serpentine. 
Blankets. Chinese Baskets, Salesboardt. 
Manicure Sets. 
Electric Lite Vanity Cases. 
Gold Pen and Pencil Sets. 
Full Line Suitable Flash For 

Salesboards. 
One-hair deixvslt requlrtd on all ordm. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOV. CO,. 
TRACY C. (IIMMY) HICKS rr**id*nL 

Phon*. Harrtian 4174. 

ms Broadway, KANSAS CITY. MO. 

WorldRadioHistory
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MIDGET 8ALE8B0ARDS AND 
PULKWIK SALESCARDS. 

81m 
Priect. 

Sim 
(Hel«i>. PrIcM. 

IDO $0.12 1000 50 55 
2D0 .17 1200 .65 
300 .22 1500 .80 
400 .27 1600 .95 
900 .31 2000 1.05 
600 .36 2SM ISO 
700 M 3000 1.55 
800 AS 4000 2.05 

HOODWIN'S LARGE HEADING SALESBOARDS 
For Knives, Pencils and Pn niituns of all kinds. ./Vlso Hoodwin’i Pert8Ctio« 

Midtet SaksbMrds and Salescards for all purposes. 
WE ALLOW 20% DISCOUNT ON ORDERS OVER $50.00 

Immrdiate Delivery alflTliolrsala Pricet 

J. W. HOODWIN & CO., 2949 W. Van Buren St., CHICAGO 

ITritM 

For 

Complotm 
List of 
Boards 

LARGE HEADING 
SALESBOARDS 

8 list 
(Halts). Prleaa. 

860 50.9e 
500 .40 
•06 .40 
700 .52 
720 .54 

.8; 
.oe 

1200 M 
a 

HUGE THEATRICAL 
MERGER PLANNED 

(ContlDTied from p«80 24) 

and raid that Charles Dillingham would be 
added to the comblnatton. 

Ix-e Shuhert also admitted that the plan was 

under eontideratlnn, aajriog: “There have been 

vague nperalatloBs ab<>nt this combinatioo for 

some time. Stork underwriters have approached 

me about the project. We have been con¬ 

sidering It. We have th.ieght of letting others 

in on it—the Selwyns, for instance. I do not 
know when such a rombin.ation will come 

about." 

New York Houses Involved 
The theaters which will probably come into 

the combination Include practically every first- 

t lass house in New York. Oti the Erlanger side 

these would consist of the Empire, Lyceum, 
nh.be. Henry Miller’s, Earl Carroll, Sam H. 

Harris. Kchi-co, Hal.v's .Slity-tliird Street. Hud- 

s. n. Hlppcslrome. Fulton, Music Box, EUinge, 

flalety, Cort, I.llaTty, Cohan, Vanderbilt, 

Knickerhoiker and the New .Amsterdam. 

The Shuberta’ atriug of theatere include the 

Klaw, Forty-eighth Street, Breadhurst. Winter 

Oardeii, Ambaasador, ShulK-rt, Nora Bayea, 

Central, Astor, Apollo, Times Square, Selwyn, 

Booth, Longacre, Morosoo, Prini-eaa, Fraree, 

Garrick, Maxine Elliott, Ritz, Republic, Bijon, 

Little, Century, Jolson'a, Forty-ninth StreeL 

Thirty-ninth Street. Casino. Forty-fourth Street, 

ritybonse, Belmont and National. 

Some idea of the value of these holdlnga can 

be gleaned from the tax assessments. For the 

• iirrent year the George M. Cohan Theater Is 
assessed St $2,700,000; New Amsterdam, 

$1,100,000; Gaiety. $1,500,000; Astor. $1,200,- 

000; Winter Garden, $1,475,000, and Jolaon'a 

Fifty-ninth Street, $1,850,000. 

Wall Street Says Nothing 
Inquiry among some of the prominent houses 

In Wall street that apeclalize in fioating large 

stock tasnea reaulted in nothing of a nature 

to confirm the projected deal. If Wall atreet 

haa been approached, it will say nothing at 

present. There have been several immense 
stock flotations In the past few weeks, but 

whether the market could absorb another 

$100,000,000 Issue at the present, particularly 

in a theatrical venture, was considered prob¬ 

lematical by one Wall street man at least. 

Wonderful Photo Knife Board Value 
14 Knives rolorr.l Pluto ITsndles. S-Blide; 18 small Knivev and 1 large on*, with CO CQ 
Bolsters. Br.« lire.!; toti-hcle Board. No. 970. ramolet* . 

11 Knives, colored Photo Han¬ 
dles. Brass Lined snd Itolsters, 2 
UUdes; gOO-Uols Uosrd. 

Na. 905—Comriete. Including one 
exits Urge Pis to lli'MIe $5.25 
Knife, for U»t punch. 

Na. 905—i>;.me. 
Board. 
Each . 

1 noo-Hole 

$5.50 

ALLBRasS LINED tBLAOE DOUBLE MICKLE 
BOLSTERS HIGH GRADE SMERICAN STEEL 

1^ S!J!*s!S!S!S!!S*!SS!tS*S!S!!!S*!e*SS 
S!sSIS!!!»IISS»!S!SS!SS!»S!I!!SSS *■ 
... mss* 

14 Knives. 2 Urge congress shspe*. 
12 medium size, sisorted. 4 styles. 
Brsss Bolsters snd Brats Lined. '2 
Blades: 800-Hole Board. Or fy(\ 
Caiaalatt . #O.UU 

PEARL HANDLES 
Medium and Urge sir*. istorteJ. 2- 

Blade, all e««.ulne clear «hl’* Imported 
Pearl. Brass Lineil and liulsters. In- 
cludet 4-BlaJe Pearl Ha» die Knife for 
last punch, on a tine Velvet »Q AA 
Top, 800-UoU Boud. Na. 906 

Same on a 1.000-liole 
Board. No. 907. 

JOBBERS AND LARGE 
OPERATORS, WRITE US 
FOR QUANTITY PRICES. 

Also for our 1923 Catalogue. 

25% vrlth order, balance C. O. D. 

ment* played by Cooraad Boa ware the out- 
etandlBg feature of tba program. 

The Mt llroy Scottlah CXmcert Company it a 
new organizatioD composed of singert of the 
muaical circlea In Cleveland, 0. It made Its 
Aral appearance at the Bnma anniversary 
concert, January 24. given onder the ansplcet 

of the Clan Graot, Order of Scottiah Claas. 
of that city. Tka concert waa preaented lo 
the new Maaonic Anditorlum. Jamet Mcllroy, 
Jr., manager of the new organization, has 
appeared at the Olevelaod Bnrna concerti for 
the pait twelve years. 

Under the auaplcea of the Society of Ameri- 
can Muaiclana. lo Chicago, a contest baa been 
arranged for voice, piano and violin, for 

which there have already been elghty-ievea 
ronteatanta. The prize to be awarded will be 
an appearance, ta aoloiat, with the Chicago 
Symphony Orcheatra in a aerie* of popular 

concerts to be conducted by Frederick Stock. 
The final contest, which ta open to the pnb- 
lie, will take place on Marck 14 In Orchestra 

Hall. Due. however, to the nnexpecti-diy 
large number of contestaata. there will i.^ 
four preliminary cootesta in addition to the 
three originally planned, and these will be 
held in February. 

The next concert of the Society of the 
Friendt of Music will be given in Caroegie 
Hall, New York, the afternoon of January 31. 

The sololets will be Mme. SIgrid Onegin, con¬ 
tralto. and Bronislaw Unberman, violinist. 

Mme. Louise Homer and her daughter, 
Loniae Qomer-Stires, will give a joint reriUI 
in Pittebnrg, at Carnegie Music Hall, Monday 
evening, January 20. thU program marks 
the third in the aerlea of the May BeegU 
Courae Two. 

_ The MacPhall .School of Music, of Minnear- 

A ^ H m M H wB wB ^BB MB Bi. — - — olis, is cc Icbrs t iog this ycsr its f ourtceot H 
$1075 CnMFTHIIIO HFIIf OI’EXATORS all over .nolveraary snd in that time has shown a 

OUMLinillli NLH THE COUNTRY ARE USING decided gTowtb, it. enrollment today number- 

This NEW ASSORTMENT In Pbee ol KNIFE BOARDS and Grttint Ibe Moiwy “>•“ 
TWELVE (12) GOLD-FILLED PENCILS THAT REPEL AND EXPEL, 

the lead, two full mounted gold-niled aelf-niling Fountain Pens, and v.e Pen and Pen¬ 
cil Set for the last sale on the Boerd. PenclU that sell for $3 00 In the store; Pw.a 
ttiat sell for 8.1.00. Fifteen (15) wonderful rremiums. I>e*utlfully ditpliyed on i vel¬ 
vet display pad. easel hack. «lth a 1 200-hoIe Board, at 5 r<*'ta per tale fashes tn 
Isn.OO every lime. We will furnish I rser Board, no extra iharg*. la Dares Lata, 
$10 50 Each. 25% with order, btUj>.'« (7. O. D. 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO., 1!11 W. Vbr Buren SI., CHICAGO 

$9.25 

HECHT, COHEN & CO., 201-203-205 W. Madison St., Chicago 

WANTED FOR WANTED 

New York, Jan. 20.—Further inqniriet made 

today in financial circles as to financing the 

prnp(«ed theatrical merger yielded little that 

waa of Importance. Bepresentatlves of J. P. 

Morgan & Co. and the First National Bank said 

their firms had not been approached on the 

subject. Edgar Selwyn Intimated yesterday 

that these two firms would be active in pro¬ 

moting the finance. Jackson Reynolda, president 

of the First National Rank, said, on being told 

of the report that bis bank was behind the 

merger: “We must be a long way behind it, 

for we don't know anything about it." Blair 

& Co. declared they have been approached on 

the matter, but said the plan was still in a 

nrbuloua state and nothing of a definite nature 
had as yet been done. Harry Brunner, a mem¬ 

ber of the firm, said: “We have been ap- 

OPENING STAND, VALDOSTA, GA. POSITIVELY ON STREETS. MARCH 5th 

WISE fit KEIMX SHOW^S 
sn0*U PrinaH Mldc6t Phow, Perfortner* for P’lnt tlon ^howN. Richtrd Od'm is A’Me mtiiirfir. 
Piano P’lTPr. Trap I)n?Tnmfr. Bill Kalama. vvrlte. CONTKS^IONS alt oprn. Munt ht rl«an and lagil* 
imat«. l*iualtlTel7 no GRIFT. AdTinca sMaii wno <^n gft re-ura. .Ad.frr^a all wirca a'd malt to 

DAVID A. WISE or COTTON KENT. Valdoau. Oeorfia. 

No. 1 ASSORTMENT. 

55 WINNERS. 

800-Hole 5c Board FREE. 

sample: 

>19.50 

H—tOc Boxes 
S—\i- iDxes 
1—75c Boxes 
2 - (1 25 B.;xei 
I—15.00 B X 21—O’Te.idy MIU Cb»:- 

olate Nut Bars. 

BRINGS IN $40.00. 
TERMS. 4 Deala. M v divcount; 12 DeiU, 80% 

dis-uunv On*-tourth v itb order, balino* C. O. D, 
Send for Citalogue. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
Tayler aaU Fianey Aval.. 8T. LOUIS. MO. 

.Among the rarloua courses glren by tbs 
school it til* public school mnalc coarse which 
la one of tho strongest departments both at 
to the number of students and the complete- 
neat of the coarse. 

A two-piano recital will be given in Kim¬ 
ball Hall, Chicago, by Manrice Dametoll and 

Edna R. Sollitt, tbo evening of January SO. 
Tba Dntch tenor. Reginald Patch, appear¬ 

ing In the leading role In "The Clinging 
Vine" at the New York Knickerbocker The¬ 
ater. baa taken out bis first nataralixation 
papers. 

The master pianist. Josef Hofmann, la to 
give two recitals in 8aa Francisco dnrlng tbs 
month of February, the first being arbeduled 
for the 11th and the tecood for the Dth. 

proachfd, but no conclnsiona have been reaclied will feel the charm of clean-cut youth. He ia These appearances of the noted artist will be 

whatever. The plan is ytill in an embryonic likable, frank, thoughtful, courteous and de- given in Arcadia Pavilion, under the local 

state, and. while we have talked about the lightfully humorous. rosnagement of Selby C. Oppenhelmer. 

matter, no detaIJs have been arrived at." A Glenn Hunter will always be young. First of ^he American tenor, Tb*o Karie, will give 

statement was made in another financial quarter ail because he's more interested in others than * recital 1» Oswego, N Y.. on February 1 

that financing might be done away from Wall he is in himself, and aeennd bo-ause he ia of Assisted at the piano by Thomas George, Mr. 

the physical type that stays young—ollm, wiry Karie will present a program Incloding 

and active, with Inquiring blue eyes that are clastic songs and arias, lleder (In English) 

as unwavering as a nice boy's. and modern American songs. 

Then, wliat do you suppose happened? Glenn ^ recital will be given by Arthur B HIce. 

Hunter fried to interview the interviewer on pianist, of Phlltdelphla. In the Academy of 
and, aa far as he eoiild tee, would always what she tbonght about the young stars of the Motic Foyer, the evening of January 25. Mr 
remain so. Arthur Hopkins said he had not hour, and he N-eame so interested In the Hlce, now accompaulkt for the Philsdeiphls 

been approached <in the subject and did not achievements of his contemporaries that he for- Music Club, was formerly assoelated with th' 

know uiiat it was all nliout. A banker, who g»jt tliat be waa being interviewed, leaned hit late ^ David Bispbam as aceompanlst. 
would not allow his name to be quoted, iald: . l.in on his hand, corked his head and tied 

• Finaneiaily we are not interested in girls bim-elf into a veritable interrogation point. And 

street and in other cities. Martin Herman, 

general manager for A. H. Wo^Als, said be 

would not express his opinion of the proposed 

consolidation and added that Woods has here¬ 
tofore been an entirely independent manager. 

A Joint recital will be given by Claire Dux 

and Elly Key in Toismto on January 29. D-x 
tlic valet, who waa pressing Mr. Hunter's February 8 Mme. Dux will make her seconJ 

ircu era in the dressing room, bx-caifie so In- appearance In Foncord, N. H., before lh» 

lerested in listening to his matter's voice that Concord Teacbert' Association, where »b* 
lo- 'eft an Iron to<i long in one place. We scored a auccesa last season. Mme. Mey, fol 

wanted to aak him if he burned a hole In 'em, lowing her appearance In Toronto, will mak* 

and music.” 

Chicago, Jan ;i*.—Fill.iwing the report from 

New York tiul a merc< r b.id been effe< ted 
with the Sliuls-ris and t!i'- Erlanger Interests 

as the dominant fa- i- r-. the opinion was ex- 

preaaed in Clii. ago tliat ibe Independent mana¬ 

gers in this . ity wi’1 d<j l>e aligm-d with the 

proposed merger It is siid tliat the theater* 

to be unit' I '.D » .e nierg.-r will be tlie Shutert 

g^ up, ineludit.g rhe <iHriiek, ttreat Norther-, 

rrtnceaa and Tn;!, o;ii r *-d by tne .■jbube.ts, 

and the sftjd-bi .-r. I.a .S.ille .md I’iayhuiise, 

booked by ll.e .Sli'itv rt<. llie I‘>iwer*-Erlanger 

Iviu^et said to lb ' i-le'l in file m- v-mi nt 
are the Bowers, r.e.nnii, Illinois. Bla'k-toii- 

and Olymii:e. it i- <ai.| tiist the Fort, owned 

by F. J '.•sieir'l Hertninn and 11 H. Frazee, 

and Cohan's Grsnd will not Join the merger. 

Dc'Ubt ia also expressed that the Woods, Aprillo, 

.Selwyn and Harris thexti rs will tx- nuuberrd 

In the combine. 

GLENN HUNTER FEELS THE JOY 

OF BEING MENTALLY ALIVE 

TO ART IN ALL ITS FORMS 
(•’-ntinued from iiage 2t) 

coognioiM about a tucss-ssful young actor, an 

awfully good actor, t'K>, if you please, stopping peir.d lo a reciUI of 
In the midst of prosperity to look appraleibgly Brahma. Ktrauaa, also a 

into the years to rome. There was aoniethlng French and American cunpoaera. Her voice 

lovably wlstfal abont It, too. Anyone wbo waa well controlled bat. except In the high wnw iw wbwsiub ... n 
engaged Mr. Honter in eaineat conversatioo notee, it waa thin and worn. The accompanl- TALBOT MFB. COw UI8-IJ ChaMauL BL LmIa ■* 

a tour of Ibe Soatb*teat, playing In Ft. Worti 

on February d. 

Two Bonlta evenings have been anouun I 
for Skatnrday, February 3, and .Satiirdav 

March 3, by Vera Fontroff, violinist. •" * 
Germaine Schnitver, pianist. The first 've- 
nlng will lie given at the residence of Mr* 
Henry Goldman, and the March event will 
lake place at the residence of Mr*. Henry 

Morgenthan, In New York City. 

The rnnllst Choir of New York City. <1 

rected by Fntber W. J. Finn, will give a con- 
OberbotTcr wn* appointed leader of the Min- cert la Chicago, In the Auditorium TTicater. 

ncapoiia Orcheatra when It was first organ- Wedneaday aveotng, January SI. 
ized and remained at Ita bead for nineteen __ 

but were afraid it wasn't imlite. 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(GonllDucd from page 31) 

San Franeimu syiiipbuny onhestra. Mr. lae 

years. Owing to the ill bcattb of bla wife, 
lie asked aad was granted a leave of abtence 
in March. 1922, since which time be haa made 
bia home in Ban Diego, Calif. Alfred Hera, 
present rond'ictor of the Ban Franriaro Or¬ 

chestra, bt* been with that body of muaiclana 
since IPI.',. 

In thi Town Hall, New York City, the ava- 
oiog of January 17, Minna Kaufmann np- 

•oDgs by Hcbnbeft, 
group of songs by 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THK BUT MADE. 

cS^iov 
FliOSS 
lACHINU 

MWIO POWtl 

•ifOCf 
tuctaif 

«200Ct 

Writs far'e^logtia and infomaiinn. 
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SPECIAL AIMNOUNCEMENX 
BEX5INNING Jan\iar>’ 2'», wc will occupy our new quarters at 307 Sixth Ave., 

cor. 10th St., New York City, where wc have leaaed the entire fourth floor, 
giving ufl 10,000 square feet of floor spare. Our office, show room, stock room and 
shipping department will then lie under one roof, and we will have the best shipi- 
ping facilities in the entire country, as an express office and a special parcel post 

station are next door. 

Silverware, Clocks, Watches, Pearls, Cameras, Beaded Bags, 
Aluminum Roasters, Buckets, Electric Utensils, Salesboards, 

The year 1922 ha.s shown a large and steady increase in our buainesB, and we 
feel that 1923 will be still better. 

BEST VALLE IN MERCHANDISE 
SERVICE THAT IS UNSURPASSED 

These have been the reasons for our rapid growth, and with our greater facilities 
we are well prepared to take care of the largest amount of business t^t our old 
and new cu-stomers will give us. 

Manicure Sets, Dolls, Lamp Dolls, Blankets, Motorobes, 
Salescards, Wheels, Paddles. Complete catalog upon request. 

307 SIXTH AVE. 

Fair Trading Co., Inc. 
Telephone, Watkins 10401-10402 NEW YORK CITY 

A TRIBUTE 

To Andrew Stephen MeSwigan 

By R. S. U22EU. 

A. S. MrS.lran hat M. 
TbP dettb of tMa Di'hlv man It a ttiikinic 

tjample of tb« fai't that all tha world moumt 
KbrD a uood man diea. He wat a man t/t 
rr.at abi"tr auil bad an nniitnal caiiarlty for 
frlfnrt'hlr'. Ili- not onI>- made a grtat many 
frlt-ntl'. hut nvid. ha rfUlii>-d thrm 
Mi>. M't*wlt:an ha, li»t a loving and rtevof***! 
inthaikl hia f<>iir daiur>t«r4 and ooe ana iM. 
dvpviwU ut a kual aiat laJulavut laUu-r; uo.' 

f '.hi- • niin.'Dt i'hara< tvra la In Pittal>i rg no 
ni>n'; th. Stafa of IVnntylTania 1« deprived 
<t a i:'-fi)l ritliaa our nation baa loot a 
ratrK't and uur National A«MH':attoa .f 
Ami:-anient Park, haa partad with Ita ho- 
I'vad prr.iilrot and ita gijldlnc ftaniiia who. 
for four .lui'apull * timaa. »aa U» 
hiaf aiaaiinva and in aaah Inatan.-a tlir alaa- 

tlcD ma, iinanlnioua. taatifytng In no nnuiin- 
tikahla i.rnia to our aatimiita of him and 
rrld«B<'>' anouith that hia diatb la a diatlact 
l(wa i<> iiur a.'ia-iatlon. 

Mr Mrswigan wt« l>orn In a houae which 
>t(^ In Fifth avan a, PIttaburg, Pa.. N«>aa- 
bar 5. a aon uf H.'niy and Marjr (<>'•.- 
Ip7) MrSwigan. Ill, ratbar waa a aiari haat 
nf Pitl.hurg and hia antlrr lift' waa ap.'Bt in 
tba city of his birth, and of which ba cvnld 
hare aaatly hi-. n Mayor ci'nld ha has a i^an 
bdiMtrd to aari'pt tha nomination whb h wa. 
oferad bun. Tba daath of no man, in I’ltta- 
bnrg ha, raralT..d so nin< h apnoa in tha praa. 
of h:i city aa waa givea to our d< porti-4 
chlaf 

Ma a^ndad tha naroahlal ophooi and tha 
nilk'oi k I’lihllc S'bout until ha waa tkiru-aa 
y»ar» old whan, tiaraa,* of tha naraaslfy of 
haltitng to aarn a llTalthood. he accaptad hi, 
nret podtlon in lif# a, olBro boy with tha 
Westorn I'nlnn Talcgraph Ounpony 
icarnad talcL-raphy and «ar*ad that rompoar 
•s a talagruphar ontil l,s7, whan ba took up 
nawipopar work. A* a raportar ha want tlini 
tba thni Inr amt tragic day, of that ll(•^.rl<' 
Jofiiwlown diMid. aa<t h.-.-auo.' of tha Ohio man- 
oar Id whli'h ha r< (sirtad thia dlaaalrr ha ba- 

"■all koown ThU gnva kiiu ma iibor- 
snip In the J'hn'town Flood rorraaportdant,' 
A«.ar sf,on. of whhh ha wa, noumtly alt ai. d 
rtisidant On rotiriag tfwn tha poaltio. a> 
rorra-pnodai.t >io hocomc attr aditor of Tha 
I ittUiurg liaKiMitab and l.ta« Tha PIttahoag 
iwt. and rmn tha ayparla.aa, ninad In t'aoa 
t.'ithn. lM-.»ma o wiMlshar on hia wwn ac- 
a. ot, for a f .ina. of Th* Honth inttshnrgoT 

*" “swapm-of work gnta.>d for 
?!?, , I’"','’' n of iinhll- ity maiig^’.-r for tha 
h2 k M' »•>«•' Cotop«iy wkfli pooltion 
na h. Id ualll tliar por.na<ta.1 him to taka th- 
jMr.acrm, lit ..f ii„. parks ownad tiv thv pitta 
mis*. •7"’’ ^''fP'tiy and atwr fba minaga- 

1''^ '•i"l'i*-,ni> iiarlana. whtrh wa, o,ior- 
■ rsu Uv tba rai.wny riMBiMBy at that lima 
rl. '"a oork for tha railway ctw.- 
Paay frinn nwj „Qtt| tsm, wb<a. with hta 

f'-- r W Hanniagar. ha 
'Ite k.nnywrsd Park Touipany and 

loog "var fha -Tiararion of Karmywoioil Park. 
«»' '-ont nnad until thr tlma of hi, 

iinsJl with tha mliwny l•nTnr>any F f. 
"a, bis atanogratilKT. On laaving 

■oa ri i»», anmpjny to tnan,i:a aiaf t. taka 
t*-»i4anry .f tha Kawaywand Pwrh Cmm- 

kl J "^ w ith him Mr Ikmalirr. who ha. 
Of .k*'*" •” ittesa yaaa, nnd I, stIU on«* 

th«.*\i Oaanhay and Mr Hanniagar. with 
•bi iiark^ natata, will continue to oparata 

rlalln fttok orlda in malnttinlng a 
fl.!.’ aainarniaaf park Tha high- 
-» . and pras^r attraatl.ana,, 
d'la f! nnshnrg ,rr Inrgaly 
n. i.rt ''"■f't.v and hi, ap|irai lation of tha 
am _ ' ''''“'tru. liva for.a of viholakonia 
anii.i I'ntntniinlty If wok hi, 

““ •' bark hiiiiuigar. hia 
tiisi , I'*'.!!'’ *"'* ""•vih a, a raol aiaa 
ho'.H .1 ' ^ higirai nnt' »o 
P»rl. '"'’"niil Aswialatinu of Amatanmit 
tha ... J on.l.-rst.ssl amoni: 
no,It,I ."’^'7. •••■’Nation that thar 
h, - lo 'i ' I ' ■’* head of If a, long aa 

- ■Ii!.l Is. n rsiia.l. d to orpi 

r.v!i memhi'r of tha liiM|iia,no 
cri'ai 1 *'■,'’*'■’5’, of Colnmlois. and da»oe,u1 a 

‘ ’hat work Ha 
l>,n,o.. ■' ’"•'•♦''rar. Uraml Knight. lUatHcf 
ihr^ p ■*1".”' state Tiapnty KapraiiH< Knight of 
fh.^ mo ''''"'"h", for two t.rms At 
f **” "kr. when the raM I'tnia 
Whii' 'k''''* Mr. MrSwIgaii voliintear.-d 
^rL ."k" ’<”■ *<•“" 

and dn I*! ’’""’‘k ha was di'lermlnad to go 
.'""pti ii I,-', ' tm'sI*'* roiintrv lla aallrd In 
aharce a 11' "I!-'’ ’"""♦ha had In 
lainmsn. Knight, of t'olnmlni,’ antar- 
•SilaTIiV."'’ •’h'''’'-'-. »^’h tha Ufa of A,- 
dacaratail ’tklca 

ted by tha Franch fOTammrat. Ogo 

scon BROS. SHOWS WANTS FOR 
ALBANY, GA. 

First show on Main St. in ten years. Seaplane, Venetian () 

Swings, one show to Feature and Grind Shows. People 0 
for Ten-in-One. Colored Performers that double brass. 0 
Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. No joints. Help for 0 
Merrj'-Go-Round, Ferris WTieel and Ship. Bainbridge, Ga., () 

this week; then comes the big one, Albany, Ga., week Jan. 29th. 0 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS-SHOWS- 

GAMES OF SKILL ! 
i; -for- 

Riverview Park, BaRimore, Md. 
I Also have for sale two large Coasters and other Amuse- j 

i ments. River\dew Park has largest attendance of any 
park south of New York. Average Sunday attendance 

j for 1922: 25,000 people. Address all communications to j 

WM. J. FITZSIMMONS { 
405 DROVERS &. MECHANICS BANK BLDG., BALTIMORE, MD. | 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK 
Mam Site, 

Armiimitir tor 

NEW YORK CITY E. 177th St. New York. Largest and Finest Resort. NEW YORK CITY 

BIG DIPPER, VIRGINIA REEL WATER CHUfE 
Food, Drink and Game Stands Being Let For 1923. 

AD offers to CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, General Manager 
dr.-oratioa I, that of Uffi.'cr dc rinstru>ti»n 
Piifellqaa. which rarric, with It the orth-ial 
wnrt and mcmhapuhlo In the French Academy. 
ThU ia the highest iMwor which France can 
bestow npoD a rlTHIaa. The other decoration 
k< a medallion meilal rsived from the munu- 
aiinat of the former Kalner at Meta. Hi, fel* 
|i.w-or«retanea of the overwaa aerviee. who 
weao antllaMa ia PUtahiiiv. war* pact of the 
aaeort of the remains from hi, late resideneo 
tn Wg. nwl'a rathfdial aad ta Iba ceme¬ 
tery. 

Mr. MeSwigan waa a forernoat leader in the 
Boy grout Movement In .V.Ieghrny Pouiity and 
In Pitf.hnrg. lie wa, a member of the old 
Allecheoy ronnell and aNo aerc-d a, Scout 
Kieentlve of the Pittsburg Couneil until 
ahorllr Iwfore hi, di'alh. .\fler he retired as 
a Si-nut Kxeentive hi' continued the Interest 
in the eewnilng education of boy. The Moth¬ 
er,’ .Anvlltary I'rwap, No 4:t and No -IS of 
Ihe Ihiy .sh'.iuti. of the I'athedrat were also 
part, of the escort on the day of the funeral. 

H.’ never forgot hi# old days a, a repiwler. 
II*’ was a past-president and aei’n-tary of the 
I*lffkhnrg Pres« nub, bavinr continued hi* 
frli-ndshlp with newsimper men after retiring 
from the Journall'tle tield .\t the la,t pl.-nle 
of the Press ('•lull, at Kennywood Park, Mr. 
MeSwigan wa, preseated with a silver mem¬ 
bership .-ard hy the elnb as a token of Ita ap- 
preclallon of his interest In th<’ ciob and in 
newspaper ni.m 

He wa, vh’e chairman of the Board of 
Tni-tees of St. Paul', Calhertral; was presl- 
ilent of the I'albedral r.MineU of Catholle 
Men, iwiTvIng hi, second term He wa, u 
memher of the Plttshiirg (Niamher of (>im- 
meree. Allied p.iards of Trade. Piltsbiirg .Ath¬ 
letic AsMs’latlon. fo'nmhiis CJiih. Pittsburg 
.kid Society. Western Pennsylvania HlaiorL al 
SiH'lelv, kmerli'iiR liepiilillcan I'luh. Catholli' 
Mutual Benelll A„oclalloo. the I). H . an.l 
waa a member of the lake Erie and Ohio 
River Ship ('anal, hy appointment of (Jovernor 
John K. Tener. He waa a member of the 
Board of Ednratloa for the public aehivila of 
Fittitrart and bceauM %t tke klgk citeem In 

which he wa, held for his services to the pub¬ 
lic schools of his city all of the flags of I’le 
ptibMc si’hiHils were ordered placed nt half- 
mast for two days. It was the Ju.lge of the 
t’ourt of Common Pleas who recognized Mr. 
MctHrlgaa'a vnluahle public service ia Ua 
various activities aad therefore ele<-ted him a 
memher of the Board of Public Education. 
He was the fwineewt aaemher of the board, in 
l>olnt of service, but wa, called iipiin to si’rve 
on s|Mr\’ial committees bcaidea serving on two 
of the three standing committees of the 
hoard, namely, finance and instruction He 
was married on November :!•>. Isiki. to Gene- 
vU've Brady, daughter of I'eter and K'lzaheth 
(Farmerlel Brady. Besides his widow be 
l.’Bvea four daughters. Mary Bliiabeth, Marie 
Rita, .Icnevicve Mary and Catherine I/onise; 
and one son. .kndrew Bi’ady: two brothers. 
George O. and Charles H : one grand. Iiild, 
Catlierine l.onise MeSwigan. nil of Pittshurg 
-Ml the memlier* of the family wen» present 
al the funeral. The members of his Immedi¬ 
ate family were at the hedside during the day 
aad wh.'n the end eame, eveept Mane Kiiza- 
hefh. who is taking .T post-cradn ite eoerse 
of English and llteratiiri’ at Coliimhia I’nl- 
ver-ity. New York City, who did not reach 
home "until a few hours after the end came. 

He went to the hospital for a minor opera- 
tioa f.ir hernia, hut soui.’ bladder troulde was 
discoven’d. which complicated the oi'eration 
and prolong.'.! his aiilTering. untl! pneumonia 
set In, whieli was the imme.Iiate cause of Uls 
death. 

Tlic Knight, of Coinmbti, had a sjierial 
servlee at hi, Lite ri’sldence the night b*>fore 
the interment, at which -100 Knights were 
present. 

Tile Pittsburg .Newspaper Veterans’ .\sso- 
riation. of whi.-h Mr. M.-swigan was a mem- 
licr. called a formal meeting and app.dnteil a 
eommitteo to attend the fnneral. 'The Johns¬ 
town Flood Correspondents' .ksaoi'lation wa* 
represented. The National Association of 
Amusement Park, waa represented hy John 1; 
HavIs. manager of Willow Grove Prak, Phila- 
dclpbia, who U tha ylue-pnaldeat of the u- 

soelation and who succeeds to the presidency; 
I.(s>nard B. .Sr-hl.iss. uiiinager of (Pen Echo 
Park, Washington. 1). C ; H. G. Traver. of 
the Traver Engineering (’..rapany, Beaver 
Falls, I'a , and It. s I’zze'!. president of the 
K. S. Uzzell Cor|>oratl..n. of New York Olty, 
wlio is second vice-president of the .National 
>s»o*iat!on of .kmiiaement I’arks and also it, 
historian. .All four of the representatives of 
'.lie as'ociation at the funeral are also direc¬ 
tors Each one has known .Mr. McSiwigan for 
many years. 

riie funeral was held at St. Paul’s (Tathedral 
at 111 a.ra., January 1(>, when a solemn maan 
of re((ni"m was offered by the Reverend 
William J. Mc.Mullen, with tlie bishop of the 
ditne-a present at the service. This beautiful 
ediflee. said to seat twenty-Iour hundred peo¬ 
ple. was tilled to capacity. 

The honorary pall-hearers were: .Tudga 
Ambrose I!. Keed. Doctor William M. Davtd- 
ai.D. Superintendent of I’ublic Schools- .las D. 
CaHery. Paul C Dunleavy, Joseph A." Weldim. 
William Isieffer. .Martin Douling and Frank 
L. l.anahan. The netive pa'.l-bearers were 
George A. Kim, Shirl. y P. Austen, Thomas 
A. Dun. Leo Griffith, John E. Mi’Curdy, P. F. 
Gallagher, Frederick \V. Henninger, Fr.unk L. 
Doiiahey, The last two named were Mr. Mc- 
Swigan’s associates in Kennywood Park. Hlo 
body was placed in a vault temirorarily at 
Calvary Cemetery, until the familv vault ia 
Meyared. This is the firnt death in his own 
family. large tent was erected at the 
entrance to the vault for the prot.-ction and 
comfort of those who accompanied the re¬ 
mains to the cemetery, Arfang-d inside and 
around the e<lge of the tent were many and 
beautiful flor.il triluites. 

.As a mark of esteem for Mr. M. S*wigan tha 
Knights of Columbus in greater Pittsburg sua- 
pended all social activities until after the 
funeral and the street railway company di¬ 
verted the street railway trathc during the 
hours of the funeral from the street along 
which the funeral procession passed. 

Ail loved .Andy MeSwigan. .All or us will 
miiia him .tad teal bettor far having known 
bin, and indeed wa aw grataful for having 
bad him as our asaoeistiaa loader. 

He left a flat family, comfortably sitaatol 
aad amply provided tor. He left a comfort- 
ahle Nrtune, naimpairad and a will to pro¬ 
tect it; and he left a large plaeo in the heart, 
of hie fellow men. Andy has not gone, for 
to live in the hearts of those wbo remain bt- 
hind is not to die. 

Floral tributes were sent by the following 
people and organizations; Leonard B. SchiMa. 
S. Van Lewen (k).. Pittsburg Bill Posting On.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. Dunn, Mr. and Mra. 
M. J McBride, Mr. and Mrs. I’. J. Bowler. 
Mr. and Mrs. p. c. Dunleavy, Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. McTighe, Knight, of Columbus World 
War Secretaries. Mr. and .Mrs. K. L. Donahay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Donaliey. Mr. anil Mra. 
Wm. M. Wentzel, Arthur W. Thompson, Na¬ 
tional .Association of .Amusement parks, Mr. 
and Mrs. (^. u. Garwood. Dr. and Mrs. Wm. 
M. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Leavitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. M Sherrard. .Mrs. M. J. 
.M. qnade. Mr. and Mra. Harry O. Traver. Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Lauglilin, The Gtrla of Pena 
D. Ita. .Mothers’ .Auxiliary Tr<*>p, 13 and I.A. 
Boy Si-outs, Alexander Duabar. Laura Yoat. 
Pennsylvania State Council. Knight, of Oo- 
Inmlius: D'lrothy Ko<W. Catherine Sullivan, 
Helen Klors, Vitro'.ine Berg. Betty Behan. 
Alary .McQuade. (Ajtherine Terry, Mrs. Geo. A 
Kim, Edwin I,. Smith A Soa*. Mr. and Mra. 
John J. o'l onner. the Memb- rs of the Board 
of PuMte Education. Mi-stoa Hills Realty Oo-, 
Oertmrta (iordon. F. W. Henninger. Geu G. 
MeSwigan and family. Member, Qua-'iCees of 
the Pittsburg Athletic .Association. Exe.'Utive 
Committee of Pittsburg Cliapter Red CroM, 
Jlr. and Mrs. Marshall L. Gardner. Lucky Id. 
Columbus Club, Dr. T. R. Quinn. Mrs J C 
Quinn, tba Pitt St dios. Pittsburg Pres, Club. 
Frank J. Lanahan, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dawson 
CiiEery, .Mr. and .Mrs. John Chappie. Charleroi 
Council Knights of Columbus; Phila-lel 
phia Toboggan Wm H. Dentzel. Rlll- 
bc.ar.l Piibli-hing Co.. J R. Trimble, Mr, and 
.\lr». W. G. Bratton. Mr, Eugeae 3. Keilly, 
Dennis ,\. Harris. John H Lauer, f.,eo G 
Grirtitb, Norman MacI>'od. W. J. Thomas. 
George Ketehum. Carlton J Ketchnm Mr. and 
Mra. D. L. Giliespie, (Tiarlerot Council 
Knights of Coinmhus; Wm. Connor. George .A 
Sihmidt. .A H Ilndge. N. S. .Alexander. Mr 
and Mrs. C, G McBride. Jos. A Weldon. Mr. 
and Mr*. Shiriey P. .Austin, Judge Ambrose 
B. Reed and wife. Dr. J. L«o Burkhart and 
family, P. ,A Kennedy. 

Letters and telegrams of -ympathy were re¬ 
ceived by the M Swlgan family from the 
Pittsburg Piiblir Scho.i1-. P. .\ Kennedy. 
iWate Deputy K. of C.. Harrisburg Pa.; W^J / 
MiSlInley. Supreme Se.-reiary. K of C . New I 
Haven. Conn.; .Tohn K. Davies. Philad-dphia 
Pa. C H Duffleld. Chicago; Charles C. 
Bn.wninr, Chi.ago; W'. S Haddock and Roy 
D. Sih.s'.ley. St. Paul. Minn.; Clifford B. Con 
nelly. Commissioner. Department of Labor nod 
In.iiistrv, penusy T.iaia: James A Flaherty 
.'♦uprenie Knight. K. of C.. Philadelphia. Pa . 
Mr. anil Mrs. John T. Drew. Ene, Pn.; Na 
tkinal Association of .Amusement Parka (A. R 
P. dge. Sec’yl, Chicago; Leonard B Sfhlo,,. 
Wa-hingtoo. D. C.; Summit Beach Park 0>., 
Akron, O; Guy E Oimpbell Congressman 
from Feb&sylvgaln; A. &. Hoage, Chlcaso. 
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JANUARY 27, 1923 

PEARL NECKLACES, 
.00 Dozeii, 

Imported, 2e-lnc)i. gr>thllt^d, flu luttn, M/et; dim. 
tti'llflJuil hoxM. Atriiti rleiiilng up. Kuili voi!, 
oidrri. 25% lUh with ordtr. 

Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

P. J. LOE^H. 1416 Brwidwiy. New Ytrli, 

Chocolates Delicious 
Pitiit N«. •53442. Othir Pitiiti Pindiif. 

BOTH HANDS FREE 
WITH A “HOBAN BSCEIVEB HOLDER'' 

OVER 40.000 IN USE TO DATE. THE FIRST YEAR 
ON THE MARKET. 

Teitiiii«iilili fr«M niiy larf* Niw Ytrli CarparitlMt. 
Hlf profit* to a/enU. Ktridy R.raiDe from repeat 

order* and luquirla. We lupply dcfcilptlre cltrulmt 
with space for name and iddreas 

Fixed Raiail Prio*. M.SO Each. 
With Inquiry for particular! of plan send Money Or* 

der f r S3 00, cost of demonstrator. 

L. GORDON & CO. 
100 West 80th Street, NoMf York 

GUARANTEED 
Pure— Fresh—Wholesome 

TOY B>VLAX>ONS 
NOVELTIES. SPECIALTIES. ETC. 

We spertalli* In Adrerlla. 
Ing Balloon* Tour nam* 
and ad printed on No. TO 
large, tx>urd. aawrted color 
Rillootis and shipped same 

order Is receleed for 
521.50 Mr 1.000. Samp's oo 
request. |K- jH 

No. 70 Heary Round Bal- 
lonns. Par Grata, $2.25. VsA 

No. T5 Bxtra Heary Trans- 
pirmt Gaj Ballooot. Par 
Gras*. 55.00. 

No. 150 Lwrg* Bound 
Monster Balloons bast quit- C3 
Ity., No taonda Par Grau. S8.00. 

No. 75 btra Heary Oat Billoont. two-et>lo», with 
rUgs. Star*. Vnrla Sam. ate. Par Grass 55.50. 

Sand for new CaUlog—IT IS FBEZ. ' 25% oaab 
wio all order*. balMtc* C. O. D 

M. K. BRODY, «- 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatingi 
Exclusively 

fAR SALE Hv 

♦3922 ki 
V-siOOtf 

Write for complete catalogues and tnformitloo. 
AlBOT MFG. CO., 1215-17 Chaatast. St. Ltula, M*. 

Will Buy 
PORTABLE RIDING DEVICES 

for cash. State lowest Address BOX A-7, 

Blllboird. Times Rquare, New Tork. 

BOX CANDY. DIRECT FROM FACTORY. 
Wa can make you the best of price and fumUb 
strictly flrit-class stock. Write us for full particulars. 

KREAMY-ttANDY CO. 
512 North 7th St.. TERRE HAUTE. INO. 

PUTStTAKE-PEARL-POKER 
BASEBALL-REOUIAR NUMBER 

Unlimited Profits for You 

S|)orial for thi.s work only. Pin thi.s ad to your order 

BASEBALL B0ARDS-$5.00 DOZEN 
(300 HOIc*. TakM In $15; Pays Out $10.50) 

Watch this space every week for the newest in 
Saleslxiards. 

Write today for free llhL*ttrated Circulars on our Complete Line 

IN DOZEN AND GROSS LOTS. 

LADIES’ BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
$1.95 Each $1.66 Each 

COMPARE THIS PRICE WITH ANY OTHERS. 

Made In a large aatortmer.t of diagonal bcmbazlce. rubberized to a pure Bidlan 
rubber. Erery ooit hn a Goodyear label. 

We are ma.’iuf.cturera and i.ot )obbers, ar.d a!I our coat* are full cut and of 
superior workmanabip. 

Sample, $2.00, Money Order or Certified Check. 
_ 20^5 d»po»lt. balance C. O I). 
WRITE FOR OVB IjOWE.-;T PRICES O.V LEATHERCTTE COATP. 

Must lie In flrst-claas mndl'hai. Small Organ for Baby Merry-Oo-Huund. 
mu>t he <{ieap fur cash. Uoc Ilualuic'l. write Adilrrai 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS. Bax 1275. 
2 SAND STREET, STAPLETON, N. Y, 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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HERE IS A NEW PROPOSITION 

JANUARY 27. 1923 

q^uine ostrich GENUINE OSTRICH 
PLUMES 

With Ostrich Plume, 85c A2 
With 12-inch Crepe Shades, 85c A1 
With 11-inch Parchment Shades, 75c A3 

^ Plain California Curl Doll, 30c 
Tinsel Hoop Dresses, 8c 

^ Removed to brger quarters. A. N. RICE, Sole Owner 
t 1720-22-24-26 Cherry St., Kansas City. Mo. Phone. Har. 4903 

LAMP DOLLS plumes 

NO BETTER MADE 
DON’T BE MISLED 

NO BETTER MADE 
MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY DON'T BE MISLED 

Will flow into your pockets when you sell our 
Premium Assortments anJ Special Outfits. 

Our Newest Assortment 
Consisting of 23 FINE PRE.MIITMS, such as Fine 
Electric Lamps, Handsome Indestructible Pearls. 
Guaranteed Watch, Fine Safety Razors and other 
attractive and desirable Articles. Displayed on a 
velvet pad, with a 1,200-Hole Salesboard. 

No. V-130, 

Price $16.75 Complete 
We Are Headquarters For Transparent Celluloid 

1200 Hole “KOMPACK OUTFITS”. 
No. E-66—2 Fine Elgin Gold Watches and 1 

Sterling Silver Belt Buckle Set $25.00 
No. D-99—3 Solid Gold Diamond COC HO 

Scarf Pins (10c). 
No. P-11—2 Fine 14 kt. Pen and Pencil # Q AA 

Sets (5c). ^O.UU 
No. P-33—2 High-grrade 24-in. Inde- AH 

structible Pearls, Gold Clasp (5c)... ▼ * .W 

25% Deposit on all C. O. D. Orders. 

REAL Jobbers and Operators, write for our 
Catalogue. 

LI FAULT CO., 1028 Ar‘crs'C"'p{^hde?phia. Pa. 

■ 100 Hole To - 
4,0M Holes 

TRADE S 
BOARDS: 

BASE BALL, 
■ PUT AND TAKE, POKER BOARDS ■ 
S KNIFE BOARDS ■ 
■ 7H IOt'1,000 Size with or without the labels ■ 
M Wnif for our nrtr Price l.itt and l>i»- S 
B rounC Sheet, * 

■ BUCK-BOARD MFG. CO. 2 
S 3730 Mllwauke. Av.., Chlcoge, III. h 

PILLOWS! DOLLS If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

TV P’rtf ut MTTMC.W PI \MONT> clcvly 
r ' L , Jlimm J with ...mr p.\ZZI.INi) 
Ka:M."\V nilK. wf will iifiu! a Mlf 1.(1 I carat 
!• I. ' . Tiri " Klr« (I’aL prU» $I .(SI f.ir 
Half Prit* to Int'oduco. 12.U. fr U. <ii« i»’ Ilrar,- 
T. >. i; HI:,: C t. I>r|.e J« S6» for 1J.25. Ihir 
• I II I nr-:• tli.its. <il AHANTKKI> 

V(:\K> SLSO no money. JuU mail >.o!car.l 
r . . •. ..... \V» win mall at ocif.* C. O. 

I> I' • ! ; 1 return In ! daya f..r midirr ha ’k 
1.-• • • arcu. Write for Fr«a Catili.t. Airnta 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
O.-l NB. L..1I Crucaa N. Mcx. (Bxolualra cvnso'.lcra 

$Q.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 
^ DOZ. Free Circular—Quantity Prices. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
Ron-llole Hoard. 8 Plllowi.S 8.00 
S n-ll, le IL ard. 12 Pl ioas. 11.50 

inOO-Hole Board. 12 Plllor'a. 12.50 
l( (vi-ll«Ie Board, It P.llowa. 15.00 
IjiO-iiole Board. 71 PrI.rea: 10 Plllowa. 38 Pen¬ 

nants. 21 Dolls. 1 Leather Ptllaar for last punch. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK. 

With Genuine Leather Pillow, 50 Pulla. CO OK 
Bring* I'.ioo. Only . 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We shin earao day order la receired. For <jukk action 

wire money with order. 25*7# depoalt tetjulrad, balance C. 
O. D. 

See our POITII.E AMOfNT PRIZB BOARDS, with 
Leather PiLow fur last ruiu-h. 

P. 0. Box 484. Taber Optra Budding. Oanvar, CdUrado. 

We manufacture all styles of Nov¬ 
elty, Walking and Talking and 

Lamp Dolls. 

All of our Dolls hav-e the superior 
Waterproof "Mineral” finish. 

Buy Direct from the Manufacturer. 

15 Lispenard St., New York City. 
Phone: Canal 0075, 

Write for Catalog and Price List, 

manufacturers of all STYLES OF 

and Walking and Talking Dolls 
14 to 26 Inches. 

For Indoor Fairs, Bazaars and Salesboards 
Write for prices. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
1(X) Greene St., New York City 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 

Our Leader 
711. Big Proflu. 
Bpcclai Vrlret Box 

wmW^Kr >tid Oold I.ahel 
Ouirantee with $10 

V Ih-ioe Card. Sell 
■ to Stores and Dl- 
I 47 00 Com. 

‘ ' < .a *'*t*. The Furies 
ere Indestrucrlble, 
74 Inches, with a 

Jr whtU) gold spring 
f ^ ring. Sams with 
< jr Jr \ i Sierling SI it s r 
1^ / f J i clt.sp. Rhineaions. 
9 1 I 500 extra. 11 Kl: 
E V, J Cut Diamond. $1.50 
9 extra. Otie-Ctlrd 
I JBy deposit with order. 

A WP MARIE ANTOI. 
nette p e r l e 
COMPANY. 392 
Fifth New 
Yerk 

Catering to the Jeweli7 Trade since 1909. 

These bondf are guirat teed by German .<tiTlnra BsnkJ. and may prore a wonderful InTraunenl. lues* DCNias (Usrw tewu uy vtn iiiui - - - 
You cm sell these to anyhi)dy as a 9i>un<l iTTestm-Tii with blj proflu lo yourtelf. 

1,000-Mark Bond, pre-war value, $230.00 each. The price to you for 
a 1,()00-Mark Bond today is $1.25 each. 

Send $1.25 for aample Bond, pr.vald. 

QUANTITY PRICE; 
In 2S lots, $1.2S each; In SI lots, It.tS each; In 111 lots, 11.11 each. 

FREEDMAN &. HAAS, - - 200 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

FREE SAMPLE-?^ 
'frry home. Dig profit Kirur to lea 
't ’ue Wtlle for ffrr sample 

KTAIN IU>I> i\} . |*n>fulei)ce. R. I. 

SAL r ^tOT MACHINES OF ALL 
KINDS FOR SALE CHEAP. 

^TU. LX>., 1931 F'rrrmaa Are., 
BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. Clnciu;ttl. Ohio, 

LUCILE 
PEARLS 

..fill ^ 

__ :_._J 300% PROFIT 
OMPLITE in case, 24 IN. LONG. STERLING CLASP. $1.50 

jjhll-inillioii Liicilo Nt'cklacps .iro tn'inp iinjxirtcd for the year 192 
Kverystrinp matched pi'rfi'ctly and nuarantivd indestructible. Lan 
u.scrs, pet busy quick :ind not ou the band wanon at once. Send f< 
•'ainjile with cash or money order for Sl.r>0. We have another nun 
• ‘<'r for SI.00 in Box. This is a slaunhter. Cash only considerei 

LUCILE pearl CO., 1 West 36tli St., New York MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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tele phone 

RANDOLPH 

15 37 

ENTERPRISES \ 
exclusive opekators asd 

COfTTRACTORS 

I S Covemmtnt War Loam 

U. S Ltbartg Loor\a 

Huntrlpal PIrr. Chicago 

Ot/tp Sundag Tobarrtaclaa 

Pallet Pent,Si Ctlthrolloni 

Amtricon Ltgion Ctltbrallont 

Ootrg and Home Shows 

Chicago Assn of Commerce 
Tex Austin > Roundups 

Cold Star Mothtm 

Six Dog Bicgele Races 

Disabled Sok/lem end Sailors 
Cornical 

Dempseg and Willard Fight Pictures 

municipal parks 

Grant 

Calumet 

Ogden 

Sherman 

Hamilton 

i/e Klntag 

Rlptivlew 

municipal beaches 
Rogem Pari 

^ Wilson Anenue 

Clarendon 

38th Street 

Manhattan 

Rainbow 

Roekg Ledge 

STATE FAIRS 

Michigan State Fair 

Jackson Countg Fair 
Uacks->n Mich ) 

Illinois State Fair 

Iowa State Fair 

Toronto. Canada. International Fair 

FOREST PRESERVES 
Dundee Tract and Great 

Columbia Park 

Despletns Road and Madison 

Glenclaw Got/Club 

McCormick Haganbttk Zee 

THEATRES 
Auditorium. Chicago 

State-Congrtat, Chicago 

Hattonat. Chicago 

Hagmarket, Chicogu 

Empire, Chicago 

Grand. UmnaapoHa 

Gagatg. Sl Paul 

tlrand, Duluth 

'general orricES 

8 S, DEARBORN ST. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
Forereber 2nd. 1922. 

lYlcnd Anschell:- 

I j;ust returned fres a trlr inspecting mj,’ neTc circuit of 
concessions. These include all tlie h;uses of the liitual 
Burlesque Circuit extending from ITe-.v York to Chi carp. I 
a-m writing tlus letter to you to show .-ny appreciation of 
your kindness in sending sen around tie circuit to break 
in tre cre-.vs and generally assisting ray non in rettln^ the 
concessions open and started. 

The "Sr.'.lLEC AJI’ KIESES" and the "FAIIO’JS FROZE!: C”EE?S" are 
a revelation to rae. Altho ray houses in Chica o and vicinity 
i-avw bean these lines for soce years, 1 have r.ev'T, 

porson-ally, had the opportunity to corae in direct contact with 
there, altho I lave noted frora tine to tirae the reports on the 
business done which certainly v.-as wor.derful at all tines. 

Eov.’ever, In the different houses that 1 visited, 1 personally 
watched the sale of these two lines ar.d I can assure you that 
never in all .ray years in the concession business have* I ever 
felt the thrill that I experienced watching th^ese lines sold. 
Their sale is little short of raarvelous. I would never h<avo 
believed that it was possible to raanufac ture a paclsgo of candy 
th.nt could lave such instantar.eaus sale. The audience seemed to 
gc sirrply wild over then, the boys selling out one basket after 
another and never secssing to fully satisfy tl-c requirements of 
the theatre patrons before the interraission is over, and the sale 
is necessarily stopped. 

To say tluit cur son sell everyone in the av^il once would be but to 
belittle these packages. I aa informed by concession raanar^rs 
thiat rw? sell far greater than one hundred percent (100^) of tlr 
audience at every performance. That is, we sell more packages of 
''C.uII.:.,S AE’ KIESES" and "FAIOfJE FBOZEi: SUETS'* at each porformar.c© 
than there are actually persons present, which I believe, has 
reached the ultimate in tlie concession burinesr 

If there is any concessionaire that is doabtful as to the 
coney {p*^lEg qualities of those packages, 1 woulu be more 
than pleased to have him write direct to mo as same «>-uld 
give !=« an opportunity to reciprocate for your kindness 
to-.vtrd .myself and flrra. 

With best cf luck, and hoplr^g that you always hive the 
gr:atett of success with tho fastest money makers 1 Inve 
over knov-T. in the concession businoss. I am 

Hr. Eldney C. Anschcll, 

o/o 'Jnlversal Theatres Concession Co., 
26-26 h’o. Franklin Et., 
Chicago, Ill, 

Vary sincerely yours. 
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